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The
PREFACE GENERAL.

I. The Authors Excufe for fuch Alterations as he has made in this Edi-

tion of his Books. 2. The general Scope of this whole Volume.

3. The excellency and neceflity of Reafon for the maintaining ofthe

truth of Chriftian Religion. 4. His Apology for interweaving PUto-
»//»2f and C4r?fy?<««//J»efo frequently into his Writings. 5. Certain

Advertifemenrs for the more profitably perufing his Books. 6. Divine

Sagacity a Principle antccedaneous to fuccefsful Reafon in Contempla-
tions of the higheft concernment. 7. The abovefaid Principle fur-

ther illuftrated and confirmed out of Arifiotle. 8. The Authors Ex-
cufe for his omitting in his Antidote, to confute the uNconeluJitig rea.-

fons fome ufe for the proof of a God. 9. His Excufe for not adding

a Treatlfe oiSuferflition to that of Ettthufeafme. 10, That it can be
no offence to the knowing and ingenuous, that men have a fhynefs and
jealoufy againft fuch Truths as they have not been acquainted with,

II. Certain remarkable things concerning Des-Cartcs and his Wri-
tings. 12. Certain confiderations lay'd together which wholly pre-

vent all imaginable Objedions againft the Extenfion of a Spirit-

13. The properties and Offices ofthe Spirit of Nature further cleared

and confirmed. A Confedary concerning the Conduil of Souls by
the Spirit of Nature. 14. That the ancient ^ndaical Cabbala d^id

confift ofwhat we now call Platomfme and Cartefiantfme^ made farther

probable from the Lineage of the i';i^^4^()r/V;t School. 15. Particular

cow^idfcdxiom owtoi Pherecydes ^Parmemdes and Arjftotle^ that might
move one to believe that the whole Pjthagorick Philofophy, as well

Phyftcal as Metafhjficai^ was the ancient Wifedome of the Jews,
16. The unhappy disjundion of the Phyfical part of the Cabbala from
the Metaphyfical in Leucippui^ Demecritta and Bpicitrui • with the Au-
thors ferious endeavour of re-uniting them again. 1 7. That what he

applies to the Text of Mofes in his Philofophick Cabbala^ he con-

ceives is rational^ and is afTured that it exquifitely fits the Text, but de-

liberates further concerning the T^tff^ thereof. 18. TheTeftimony
cffeveral holy Perfons that did either plainly afTertjOr atleaff had no
diflike of, the dodirine of the Souls Prteexiftence 5 Clem. Alexand. Ori-

genes Adamantius Clemens his Scholar , S. Ba^il and Gregorie Nazianzen-^

Synefiu6 Bp oiCyrene^ Arnobiui^ Prudentim^ S. Augufiine^ the Authour
of the Book of Wtfdome^ & our blefTed Saviour, ip. That there is not

theleaftdafhingofPrjeexiftencewith the Derivation of Original fin

from Adam, 20. That Mathematical certitude in mere Philofophi-

cal Speculations needs oblige no mans confcience to make profelTion of
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iy The Preface general.

them againft the good liking of his Superiours. 21. That if the Phi-

lofophy which he has applied to Mefes his Text be true, it is a real

Refiauration of the Mofaick Cabbda,

Reader,
Th Authours ^' aJO^>^v^M HAT thefe Writings which thottfindefi bound up in one

Excufe for fuch Hl^^lT^^( 'volume ntAj appear alfe to he held together in fome
Alterations as ^^\^^^B common confideration^ I thought it not amifsto fpeak

?n SisTdtion g^jl*^^ for»ething by way c/General Preface to them all. And
of bis Books. ^^'^^•^ therefore tf thy curiofity be forward to enquire what I

^L*:^^^^ ^ have done in thefe new Editions of my Books
.^
I am ready

to informe thee^ that I have taken the fame liberty in this Incelledual or

Theoretical Garden ofmy own planting that men iifually take in their Na-

tural ones : which is., To fet, or pluck up, to traniplant and inoculate, where

and what they pleafe. And therefore ifI have rafed out fome things., {which

yet are but veryfew ) and tranlpofed others., and interferted others^ I hope

JJhallfeem injurious to no man in ordering and cultivating this Philolo-

phical Plantation ofmine according to mine own humour and liking.

2. But thefe are [mailer matters^ and fcarce any part of what I was a

Icofoilti going to (peak. Thegreat Cement that holds thefe feveral Difcourfes toge-

whole Volume, fher is One main Defign^ which they jeyntly drive at, and which^ I thtnky

is confefjedly generotts and important, namely. The knowledge of God,

and therein of true Happinefs, fo far as Reafon can cut her way through

thofedarkneffes and difficulties flje is incumbred with in this life. Which

though they be many andgreat, yet I jhuldbelie thefenfe of my own fuccefs

if Ifhould pronounce them infuperable t, as alfo, if I were deprived of that

fenfe, fhouldlofe many pleafures and enjoyments ofmind which I am now

confcioMS to my [elf of. Amongft which there is none fo confiderable as

that tacit reflexion within my [elf, what realfervice may redound to Re-

ligion/ro»» thefe my labours. For what greater fatisfa^ion can there be to

a rational Spirit then to find himfelf able to appeal to the JlriBejl Rules of

Rea[on and Philofophy, ifthofeDo0rinesoftheEK\{{eace of God and the

Immortality of the Soul be not true ? And what, greater Bfi;ablifhment to

Religion then to difcover thefe twogrand Pillars thereoffo firm and flable^

even upon thofe very grounds that our own faculties do naturally affent to as

true ? which cannot but conciliate much honour and reverence to the

Priefthood, andflop the mouths of[hallow andprofane Wits^ that arefo prone

to look upon every Priejlas either a Fool or an Impoftour.

3. Nor would I be thought to refrain the Reafonablenefs ofour Religion

InintKffly^Ii to thofe two main points only, as if the refi were not [0 too. For I conceive

Reafon for the chriftian Religion rational throughout, and I think I have proved it to be

Ihe'tTuth L"^

°^

f" '" ^"y Myftery of Godlincfs. whichlmu(l confefs was the main, ifnot

Chriftian Re- the Only., fcope ofmyfo long and anxious fearch into Reafon and Philofophy.,

ligion. and without which I had proved but a lazy andremifs enquirer into the na-

ture of things. For to heap up a deal of Reading and Notions and Experi-

ments without fomeftich noble and important Defign, had but been^ a* I

phanfed, to make my Mind or Memory a [hop of[mall-wares. But having this

fo eminent afcope in my view, and taking up that generous refolution of

Marcus



The P R E F A c E general*

Marcus Cicero, Radonem, qu6 ea mecunque ducet, fequar ^ i make
account I be^nn then to adorn my Function, and among/l other Priefllj

Habiliments^ ia farticular to put on the Aoyiot or Rationale, the Sacer-

dotal Breaft- plate, which mofl jufily challenges place in that region which U
the ^eat of the Heart • the fimplicity and fincerity <?/ that part being the

Rwf tfr pr(f/7-j|/'r/»g- tf/r/»f foundeft and pureft Reafon» And truly t cannot

weff imagine what may he the moral account why Aaron's Robes Jhould he

fuch an exprefs Reprefentation ofthe Univerfi ( a,Tr^ifcnajA.ec :ojjufjwf^ ix t»

icoofjLv^ as * Philo calls it^ as in that every Pneii fjould^ideavottry ac- * PWloieAU-

(ording to his opportunity andcapacity^to be aljo as much as he can a Rational
^'^'^''

manor Philofopher. (For which reafen certainly Univerfities were firft

ereffed^ and arefiiU continued to this very day.) And Philo himfelf infi-

nuates fomethingtothis purpefe. BsAe^) y> t op;^/£p«a «xo»a r^ 'wxv\oie^{v

ffjLfepTi^ 'iva. ax. "f aiwt^^i i^cu a^iov mtpi^ri t 'i'S'ior ^ioV # t oKtav ^owws.Thac
the High Prieft continually refleding upon his attire, which reprefented

the Univerfe, might be re-minded not to doe or fpeak afty thing con-

trary to the laws thereof, or repugnantly to the Rules of eternal Reafon,

which fs that everlajling High PrieJl^Oi Philo * elfwhere intimates, Aoo * inhisPe >

S'^TT©.. That there are two Temples of God: the one the Univcrfe,

in which the Firft-Eorn of God, the Divine Logos ^ or eternal Wifedome,
is High Prieft j the other the Rational Soul, whofe Prieft is the true man,
that is to fay the Intelleft, ( as Plotinus fomewhere fpeaks ) and which ts

the Image ofthe Divine Logos^ as Clemens has expreff'ed himfelf. 'Etituf stromiu.iib.il

dvSrpw'my©^ vwi. The Image ofGod is the Royal and Divine Logos., the

impaflible Man ; but the Image of this Image is the humane Intelled.

So that though the Divine Reafon or Logos he that eternal High Priefi

which in time was to be incarnate., andofwhich Aaron in his Prieftly Robes

was but a Type and Figure •, yet Man being an Image of him., and every

Priefi in a more (pecialmanner^ he is to endeavour the adorning ofhimfelf
withfuch accomplijhments as are fet out by thefe rich and Precious Habili-

ments 0/ Aaron
J

amongfl which the Rationale had a chief place. For
though it belong to that everlafling Logos alone to be the Maker ofthe

world^ and to fill out all farts thereofby hisprefence, and to be in a manner
vitally cladtherewith

^
yet through the Goodnefs of God it may fall to the

Pare tfevery chrifiian Prieft., to be inverted as it were and adorned with

the Knowledge ofthe Laws and Meafures of the Creation., and to take notice

ofthe Reafons ofNature ofwhich the eternal Logos is the Maker andGover'
nour, which is very confonant to what Philo writes of the Figure of the

Rationale or Sacerdotal Breajl-plate., which hefaith wtu fquare., oti ^pri ^ ^
T ipuaimi Aoyiv Xf r ris dv^uvrv (ie^tiyJvai mv'iri^ :^ x.eiJei fMiS"' otiw x.gfii.S'cuvS-

^. Becaufe the reafon of Univcrfal Nature and of Man ought to ftand

firm on all fides, and to be no where vacillant. Which things as they were

figured in Aaron, and are fulfilled immenjly in Chrifi^fo are they alfo in

their meafure to be fulfilled in the Chrijlian Priefihood. For if it were not

lawful to ofer up the blind or lame under the Law, fure the Priefi ought

a 3 t0



yi The Preface general,

fo he neither under the Co/pel^ nerjet the People {fofar as is fofible ) whom
he prefents to God.

To take away Reafon therefore, under what Fanatick fretenfe foevcr is

to disrobe the Pikd and de/poil him ofhis Breaft-plate, and^whichis werft

cf aU^to roh Chriftianitj ef that (pecial Prerogative it has above all other

Religions in the World, namely. That it dares appeal unto Reafon. Wh/ch

4S many as underfiandthe true Interefi ofour Religion will not fail to flick

clofelytOy the contrary betraying it to the unjufl fu(picion of Falfliood^ and

equaUizing it to every vain Imfofiure. For take away Reafon, and all Reli-

gions are alike true-, as the Light being removed^ all things are ofom
colour. Nay^ which is worft ofall, that Religion which is the truejl will feem

thefalfeftinthisfuperinducedDarknefs, it jo firidly and pofttively decla-

ring itfelfto be the only true. Which will not by any means be allowed, nor

can any way he difcovered in that Region of Midnight^ which makes aH

things look alike.

HisApologie 4. which ferious and weighty confiderations lying before me, urged me
for interwea-

j^j^fj all fo^iblc Care andvigour tofearch to the very bottom of things, that

lui}cmep^ tny heart might notfail me in the day ofTryall. The refult ofwhich Invefli-

si/wfofre- gation is much of it compiled inthis present Volume. Wherein oil have
quently into his

^^i„g^ „g yj»4/7 fatisfaBton to myfelf in thofe grand points I have endea-
"

' vouredto clear, fo I am as defirous that nothing that occurres there may oc-

cafton the leaf: difjatisfati-ion to others. And I think it will he impofible any

thingfhould, if they will be but fleafed to take notice ofmy Deftgn, which

is not to Theologize in Philofophy, but to draw an Exoterick Fence or extt-

riour Fortification about Theologie
-,
That making good thofe Out- works

again^ all the a^aults ofthe confdent Atheift, arid his Giganttck batteries

raifed againfi the belief ofthe tyii^tViZzo'i a God, and of a. Reward in the

World to come, I might teach him what a man ofVantty and temertty he

is, in that he imagines it fo feifable a thing, in his unskilful thoughts, to

overrun the Holy City and Saniftuary, he being fo eajily beat offfrom the

walls thereof. And this is the true andgenuine meaning ofmy interweaving

<j/Platonifmc4«^ Cartefianifme fofrequently as I do intothefe writings,

J making ufe of thefe Hypothefes as invincible Bulwarks agatnjl the moji

cunning andmo
ft

mifchievotts efforts c/Atheifm, Fori am certain that,

taking the Supfofitions which I have culled out of thofe two Philofophies

for true, ( and let our Adverfaries prove them falfe if they can ) there

is not any objedion that AthciCm can make againft the above-named Do-
Brines, but I can return to it afull and irrefutable Anfwer,
'' Whence it is net hopelefs, but that as we may put man-^ to flight, fo the

refl may voluntarily furrender themfelves as Prtfoners, being carried cap-

tive by the power ofReafon into a true belief of things for the main -, and

having all hopes of an After- Impunity intercepted by fo clear a convi6iion

ofthe Sour s Immortality^ be engagedto turn real Chriftians in the plainer

points thereof, and be willingly detained in the Outward Court, though by

reason ofthe prefent Weaknefs oftheir fight they may not be as yet ft to enter

into the more facred [moke ofthe Temple, wherefore I being fo faithfully,

and., as I conceive, fo ufefully taken up in managing thefe Our-works, as I

jmay fo call them ^ iJhaU not impute it, no notfo much as to over-hafiy zeal,

but
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hut to mere ntifliaf^ ifI be felted behind my back by any fhots of obloquie

from any Hnkrtoxvn fervant of the S^mduary ; and frefume that ifI receive

any hurt ^ th.tt theirfmart will be the great eft that did it^ when they fhaS

confider they have wounded a true and faithfulfriend^ and even then when
he woifo buftly and watchfully employ'd infacing the common Enemie.

5. if any exfeB or defire any general InftruHion or Preparation for the CertainAJTcr-

more froftably peruftng of thefc my Writings, / muft profefs that I can 'j"^™^"" for

give none that is peculiar to them, but what will fit all Writings that are fitable°petufi^

writ with Freedome and Reafon. And this one Royal Rule I would recom- h« Books*

mendfor alt, Notto judge of the truth of any Propofition till we have
a fetled and determinate apprehenlion of the terms thereof. Which Law
though it be [o necejfary and indijpenfable, yet there is nonefo frequently

broken as it : the effeCi whereofis thofe many heaps ef voluminous writings

and inept Oppofttions and Controverfies that fill the World, which were

impofible to be, ifmen had notgot an habit offluttering mere words againft

one another, without taking notice ofany determinate jenfe, and fo didfight
as it were withfo many Hercules clubs made of Pa/ibord, which caufes a
great found, but does no execution towards the ending of dtfputcs. For ai

no man will ever be fo extravagant as to affirm that a Triangle is a ^a-
drangle, or a Square a Circle, having the dijlinci Ideas of thofe Figures in

his mind : fo it would be as impofiblefor him to pronounce of any thing elfe

falfly and abfurdly^ ifhe had as perfe6t and fetled a Notion ofthe things

concerning which hefeems to pronounce. But this frfl and main Principle

cfwifdome being neglelied,it is no wonder that men clafh as ridiculoufly

and caufelefly as thofe two Country Clowns, who in their cups had like to have
gone to blows, becaufe the one frofejjed himfctf a Lutheran, the other a

Martinift.

/ might adde alfo another Advertifement ( which will contribute much
towards agreater Compendioufnefs in Controverfies ) which I think I have
hinted upon occafton elfewhere ; «4Wf/jf, That what will prove anything
will prove nothing. Which ifit were throughly taken notice of, would not

onlyinablea man to defeat the feeming force of innumerable impertinent

affaults, but alfo keep himfelf off, if he have any ingenuity in him, from
nffaulting, or rather dijlurbing or interrupting, the compefure and filence of
another mans mind, by the empty noife of fuch weak andgroundlefs Argu-
ments % I meanfuch as will infer or maintain Falfhood as well as Truth.

For all fuch Arguments ought to be exploded, efpecially in Philofophie, And
Jthink ifthis kindofweapon were once out offafhion, contefl would foon be

at an end, andfuch a viBoryfollow at all would begainers by it.

6. Rut in the thirdand laft place ( and which, though it has fome conft- Divine Saga.*

derable influence every where, yet is more peculiarly requifite in perufing ^"y * Principle

writings upon fuch SubjeBs as thcfe I treat of ) I fhould commend to them wi'uccefsfd"*

that would fucceffuUyphilofophize, the heliefand endeavour after a certain Reafon in

Principle more noble and inward then Reafon it felf and without which Contempla-

r II r I in 11 I r I /• tions of :he

Reafon will faulter, or at Leaft reach but to mean and frivolous things. I higheft cou-

have a fenfe offomething in me while I thus fpeak, which I mufl confefs is cernment,

offo retrufe a nature that I want a namefor it, unlefs I fhould adventure to

^er»?/> Divine Sagacity, which is the firft Rife of fuccefful Reafon, efpeci-

44 atiy
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• EmcaLi.
lib. I.

alljin matters of great comfrehenfion and moment., and without which a

man is as it were in a thick wood, and may make infinite fromifing attempts^

hut can ind no Out-let into the open Champain^ where one may freely hole

about him every way ( the mS'kv f 6tA»G««K ) without thefafe conduct of
this good Geams.

All Pretenders to Philofephy will indeed he ready to magnijie Reafon to

the skies ^ to make it the light of Heaven and the very Oracle ofGod: hut

they do not confider that the Oracle ofGod is not to be heard but tn his Holy

Temple.^ that is to fay., in agood and holy man.^ throughly fanttified in Spi-

rit, Soul and body. For there is a fandlity even of Body and Corrplexion,

which thefenfually-minded do not fo much as dream of. Aaron'j Ratio-

nale, his Aoyiov or Oracle ofReafon, did it not include in it the Urim and

Thummim, Purity and Integrity of the Will and AffeBions, as well as the

Light ofthe Underflanding ? Was not that Sreaft-plate fquare, not only i»

reference to the ^xmntk of Ratiocination, as Philo intimates, but alp to

denote the Evennefs /i»</Uprightners ofhis Spirit that will take upon him to

pronouncegreat Truths, that hemuft be, as Ariftotle femewhere /peaks,

dvTp dya^of j^ tt'tfecyief©^ eiv^ -^oyu ' and that not only according to the

meafure of the City , but of the Sanctuary, not only to a Political degree of
vertue, but Cathartical, or rather that which * Plotinus places o»"i^

xtxa^pSroj, and implyes a Soul already purged?

Let a man adorn himfelfas weE as he can with the Hiftory of Univerfal

Nature reprefented by the long Sacerdotal Robe, if this Rreafi-plate with the

Urim and Tnummim be wanting to him that thusfar would aH the Prieft,

hemuft of necef?ity fall fo far fbert of approving himfelf afound Philo-

fopher, being at leaft unable to utter any Oracles himfelf, andbut in a bad

capacity ofreceiving them when they are uttered by another. For tfthis

Divine Sagacity be wanting, by reafon of the impurity cfa mans Spirit, he

can neither hit upon a right fent of things himfelf, nor eafily take it, or

rightly purfue it, when he is put upon it by another. Which odd Portion of
mine though it may make them fret and ftorm that have made the Con-
tempt of Morality one part of their Philefophy, andmay think themfelves

uncivillj dealt with to be pronounced incompetent fudges offuch things as

they took forgranted to be within their own Jpheare ; yet I could net conceal

fo concerning a Truth, ejpecially itfelf being not at all unphilojophical.

7. For is it not the faying of that fo univerfally- applauded Ariftotle,

Kivei yi mos ndvicc. to ov vfjuy S'aoj', Xoyv J\ <if^r\ h AoJ'©., aM* -n Xfenlov ;

what Plato, nay what Chryfoftomc, what Auguftine could have f^oke

more Heavenly language ? Scaliger tranjported at the view of this Text

breaks out into this Encomiajlick Interrogation, Quid ais, divine vir "i Eftne

in nobis aliquid divinura quod fit prsftantius ipfa ratione < An libi quo-

que noti fuerunt ipfi radii Spiritus Sandi :" (jrc. And that we may not

think that this to ovrifuv SrSov is any part of our feIves, it appears both

from what goes before and what follows after that it is the very Deity : For

he having made this the ^eftion, iif >) <? yunvnoi ip^^i cmtvi -^^xV 5 What
is the Beginning of motion in the Soul < thefull Anfwerfollows thus,£^qv
3 uaaref>ov TtSoT^.u c^of, J^irav tK&yu , yuvS Y> ttws ireivlcc to cv rtfup S-eor*

Aoy« Ji' dpx^i ?^ay^,^M<x, •ji xpHrlop, ix evui dr «'iv xpurlov ^ li^gtj/ji/ne

Theabovefaiil
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'Tj^iiv^o:; It IS evident
^
faith he, that ids, as in theUniverfe, God him-

felf, and all in him. For it is the fame Numen in us that moves all things

infome fort or other : And the Beginning of Reafon is not Reafon, buc

fomething which is better: but what can be better then Science buc

God '^ The Argument of the chapter is a c^eflion t^ ©Jfu^^/as, of good
fuccefs in affairs , whether it be (piia-a, rooj, % ^7e^7r/a iivt ' that is to faj^

whether it be by Nature, Re.ifon, or by the Procuration of foraegood

Genius, of fame S'a.if^v xya.^; nofiept'Tirs^ they are Ariftotle'j own tvords •

which I cite the rather^ becaufe it is the only place that I know wherein

there is fttch exprefs mention of Demons : Which yet he does not ajfert

here neither ^ but upon occafion of this fubjeSf his mind fwelling higher,

rofc at lafl to fttch a pitch as to utter this fo much admired Aphorifme by

Jul. Scaliger, namely^ That there is fomething before and better then

Keafon, whence Reafon it felf has its rife.

which though Ariftotle mainly appropriates to external Affairs, Intufi

(and may with equal right ) transfer alfo to the Negotiations ofthe Mind
and the fuccefs ofpure Speculation : where the rj-^icx. ^ly-^la, as he calls

it^ is more likely to be continued^ and to prove conflant, (by reafon ofthe

natural cohefion of Truth with an impolluted Soul ) then it is in external

tranfactions. This intelleSIual fuccefs therefore isfrom the Frefence ofGod,

who does ( y.trg/i' TTus Tra'vJac ) move all things infame fort or other, butrefi-

ding in the undefiled Spirit moves it in the mofi excellent manner, and

endues it with that Divine Sagacity / (^oke of, which is a more inward,

compendiotu^ and comprehenfive Prefenfation of Truth, ever antecedaneous

to that Reafon which in Theories of greatefl importance approves it felf

afterwards^ upon the exa^lefl examination^ to be mofi folia and perfect

everyway, and is truly that wifedome which is peculiarly fiyled the Gift of
Cod, and hardly competible to any but to perfons of a pure and unfpotted

mind, offogreat concernment is it fmcerely to endeavour to be holy and

good.

8. This is all that 1 thoughtp to preface in a more general way. I will TheAuthours

briefly caft an eye alfo upon thefeveralparts of this prefent Volume, if any Excufeforhis

thing haply occurres that will be requifitefor me to either excufe, complete,
^^"/]"fj'"

'''*

er any waygive light to. As it may be [ome may conceive it an Omifiion in confute the «»-

my Antidote, in that I have not brought in and confuted the lubricous or (onUidmgm-'

unconclufive Arguments whichfome ufe to prove the Exiflence of a Deity,
for^thc'^oo/

But I think it may not unbefeem one that is faithful to the Caufe, not to be of a God.

over- induflrioHS in difcovering the weaknefs offuch Arguments as are meant

for the engendring in mens minds the beliefof that Truth which is offo ne-

ceffary and vafl importancefor mankind to be per(waded of. For I charitably

fttrmife that thefirft
inventours ofthofe reafens thought them conclufive, or

elfe they would not have made ufe ofthem, whence it will follow, that they

may
ft

ill have their force with thofe that are but ofthe fame pitch with their

firfi Propofers. And he that guefleth right and goes on his journey will

as certainly come to the place he aimes at, as he that perfe(Jl!y knows the

way. / muft confef I have been morefree in my cenfure of Des- Cartes his

fecond and third Argument : but there is the lef?hurt done, they being not

fopopular; andbefides,itwasfittoJhewmy impartialnefs^ becaufe I have

with
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with that confidence avouched the foliditj of the firfi. Which the more I
confideredthe more firm Ifottnd^ nor have to thii day met veith either man
or hook that could produce any thing material tervards the Confutation of it,

HisExcufe for p. what Defed any one may fpy in myTreattfe o/Enthufiafm/ cannot
not adding a

fo eafily frefagc^ nor can fecure my felf from feeming deficient to him that

fcrjtitionzo ^^^^ rcfcntingly corrfiders the ufefulnefs ofthat Treatife^ in that I have not
that oiEnthw added another of Superftition. But 1 have naturally and heedlefy hit upon
^"^^"''

that judicious advice of the Poet^

Et qujB

Defperas trat^ata nitefcere pofTe relinque.

For I mufi confef I do not look upon that Suhje^ as any thing poltfinable

bymyhand^ it being an argument fitter for Rhetorick then Philofophy. Be-

fides that I neverfoundmy mind low or abjeH enough to fink into any fenfe

orconceit ofthat Dtfpenfation^ experimentally to find what is at the bottom

thereof. I mujl ingenuoujly confefs that I have a natural touch ofEnthu-

fiafme in my Complexion^ but fuch as^ I thank God^ was ever governable

enough, and I havefound at length perfelly fubduable. In virtue of which

vi6lory I know better what is in Enthufiajls then they them[elves, and there-

fore was able to write what I have wrote with life and judgement, and fhallj

J hope, contribute not a little to the peace and quiet of this Kingdome thereby.

But havinghadfuch a notion ofGodfrom my verj fsuth, as reprefented

him to me as the mofi: noble and excellent Being that can be, it could

never enter into my minde that he was either irritable or propitiable by the

emitting or performing ofany mean and infigntfcant fervices, fuch as are

neither perfeBive of humane nature, nor the genuine refult of that 'per-

fection. Jnd therefore I had an early belief that he fervedCedbeJl, that

jp^leaft envious, worldly or fenfual, that delighted moft in the common
good of the Univerfe, and had the ftrongeft faith in the bounty and

Mercy ofGod, ofwhich his Son Jefus is the mofi palpable pledge that he

could exhibit to the World, which conflant frame of Spirit made me wholly

uncapahleofthe leaft Tincture ofSuperjlition. For it is the Ignorance of

better things that caufes thofe perplexities and confternations ot minde

about matters of lefs moment.

The End of Religion is humane Happinefs and Perfection ; and he that

foferves God as phanfying Him to want any thing ofhis, inflead of honou-

ring of him reproaches him. Wherefore Superfiition is alwaies accompa-

nied with Ignorance or Hypocrifie. The firfi, when not knowing what that

good and acceptable will of Cod is, which is to become like unto him ( Ti/m',-

ffifi ^ <3eoV cLqjli^ edv TzS ^« tIuj S'loivoia.y oi^gtMarii , as Pythagoras

taught ) they do exprefs their z,eal and devotion in fuch things as nei-

ther themfelves nor any one elfe is better for. The fecond , when the

fame Trifies are offered up to God, not fo much out of ignorance of what is

better, as out ofa kind of tacit fraud and cunning circumvention, as it

were, ofGod, in making with him, or rather whether he will or no, fuch an

unequal exchange. By which Delufions though they may for a while infome

fort pacific theirfalfe hearts and confidences ^yet in the mean time they really

do but provoke God by thefe facrifices of Fools.

This is the [nmmt ofwhat lam able to conceive of thk other Difeafe of

Superftition,
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Superftition, which is by mere coHeBion of Reafon^ having had no Expe-

rience therein for the quickening myfyle or enlarging my thoughts there-

upon. But I think I may fafely affirm as I have clfetvhere. That it is Super-

ftition {if it be not Fain-glory^ Interefi^ or fomething rvorfe ) where men
have an over-frofortionated zealefor or againfl fuch things in Religion as

Godputs little or no pice upon either their performance or omifion. Which
thing if it mere ferioujly and confciencieujiy confidered, would tend very

much to the laying or preventing the ufual blufiersof Chrifiendome. And
there can he no better effeB of writing a whole Volume. But I muft confej?

that the fuccefs andgrowth of the Church is an Arcanum that lies more deep

in Providence^ and rather is a Mjftery of life then ofexternal Reafon.

Paul may plant and Apollos may water., but Godgives theincreafe.

10. Asfor the Letters that follow in the next place^ themfelves (peak That It can be

theoccafionofthem. I have fuperaddedthattoY.C. as for other reafons,
"''oft«n«to

^ I -^ r r I I • /- I r t,
theknowine

JO chiefly for the begetting a better opinion in juch as are not jo well ac- and ingcnuousj

quainted with Des- Cartes and his Writings. For it cannot be but that men ^^^^ "^<^" have

efvery excellent IP irits may labour with prejudice againjlfo worthy an Au-
Lloufie3g"inft

thour by mifreprefentation of things. And I mujl confefs that the very fuch Truths as

newnefs alone is eccafion enough, even to thofe that are truly ingenuous^ to 1'"^^ ^^\^ ^?^

make afland; that which is drsin^e having fomething of the face of what ted with.

is hoftile. Whence Hoftis rfw^Peregrinus had once the fame (ignification^

as Cicero ebferves. And it is a piece of Rudeneffe and Unskilfulnejje in the

nature of things and in the perfection of Divine Providence^ ( who has

generally implanted a tenacious adhefion to what has accujlomarily been re-

ceived, that the mindofman might be the fafer Receptacle when it lights

upon what is befi ) to conceit that becaufe a Truth is demonjlrativcly evi-

dent in itfelf that therefore its Oppoftte jhall immediately furrender the

Cajlle. which confideration with the ingenuous cannot but fecure the conti-

nuance of unfeigned civility and refpeS even to the jealous Su(pecters or

Oppofers ofnew Truths, and make them look upon it as a piece offurprizing

Ignorance or Inhumanity to be otherwife affe^ed towards them.

11. what particularly to take notice ofin that Letter occurres not to my Certain remar-

mind,unlefs Ifhouldapplaud the luckinefs ofmy Conje^ure concerning Des- ^^^^^ '*'.'"§'

Cartes his dijlorting the true and natural Idea of motion in reference to Pcs-cmfs and

GalilseoV /// hap, who was fo rudely handledfor his Hypothefis ofthe Motion ^^ Writings.

of the Earth by a Councel of Cardinals. To which that he had an eye is now
very evidentfrom feveral of his * Letters to Marknnus, ofwhich pajfages ^ len.deMr.
I hadno knowledge tiU within thefefew days, andmy Letter it [elf was writ l^es-Cartes.

before this fecond volume of Des-Cartes his came out. Rutin the mean '^""•J-^en.yi,

time I cannot but obferve the inconvenience this externalforce andfear does

to the commonwealth'ofLearning, and how many innocent and well- defer

-

ving young Wits have been put upon the Rack,as well as Galilseo into prifon.

For his Imprifonment frighted Des-Cznes intofuch a diftorteddefcription

of Motion,that no mans Reafon could makegoodfenfe of it, nor Modefly per-

mit him to phanfy any thing Non-fenfe info excellent an Authour,

My main defign in my Letter was to clear Civteiiu?,from that giddy and
groundlefs fufpicionof Atheifm (which furely could not be taken up by any

but the more courfe and vulgar Spirits ) which I conceive I have donefully,

and
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and to theeffeltualftoifing of all fiich furmifes for the future^ even in the

rveakefl andmoji fcrupulom fujpe^ers of him. Andyet I might have added

more even out of hU firft Volume of Letters, namely, That he did not only

believe the exiflence of God, hut alfo his particular Providence, which he

felt and acknowledged in that fpecial impulfe andfnccefs he had in his Phi-

lofofhical Studies. Which I lefs wonder at^ he beginning fo pioufty in his

youth, and exercifmg his firjl ftyle upon that excellent Theme, The fear

of the Lord is the beginning of Wifdome, as I was informed by letters

from W^ Clerfelier at Paris, when he fent me a Catalogue of what vtyi-

tino-s Cartefius had left behind him. The notice whereof dia not a little

pleafe me, it being the very Text upon which myfelffirft common-plaeedin

our CoUedge Chappel.

But that which enravijhes me the mofl is, that we bothfetting out from

the fame Lifts, though taking feveral wayes, the one travailing in the lower

Rode <)/Democritifme , amidft the thick duft of Atoms and flying particles

of Matter, the other tracing it over the high and aiery Hills (^y^Platonifme,

in that more thin and fubtil Region of Immateriality, meet together not-

withflanding at lajl { and certainly not without a Providence) at thefame

Goale , namely at the Enterance of the hfiy Bible, dedicating our joynt

labours to the ufe andglory of the Chri/lian Churchy laying at their feet

the mofttrue^ as we conceive, and the moft approvable Philofophical Inter-,

pretation of the three fir(I Chapters of Genclis as ever was yet offered to the

Worldftnce the lofs of the ancient Judaical Cabbala. Which is not a mere

flrainof Rhetorickofmine, but a free acknowledgement, or rather ferious

. nicaml; I'oa/l, c/Des- Cartes himfelf in a Letter to a certainfriend, where he pro-

Tom.i.Lcn.i^. feffes that he hadfound his own Philofophy even to admiration agreeable to

the Text of Mofes, above all other Interpretations whatfoever. Which I

have abundantly made good in the Defenfe of my Philofophick Cabbala, and

above what De%-Cmei could well perform^ anlefs he had light on the fame

Key with my felf.

Certainconfi-
*^' Concerning my ImmovtaViiy o( theSoul, ifhall take notice only of

derations layd thcfe two Diflatisfadtions, which, becaufe they [eem main ones tofomCy
together which

fffpjfgh they ncver did fo to me,lft)allnow bring into view. The firft of

all imsiinlbk ^vhich IS this. That I have admitted a kind of Extenfion in the nature of a

Objcaions Spirit; thefecond. That I have not admitted perception in the Spirit of

Sno'fa^'^* Nature. But as touching tlje firft,
lean juflly apologize for my felf, that

Spirit. Necefity has no Law, and that if they confider thedemonftrable evidence

ofthefe two Conclufions, i , That there is afubftance immaterial really and

Ipecifcally diflinB from Body, i. and. That there is no real Entity but

what is in fomefenfe extended, it will be impofible for them not to conclude

as well as we. That a Spirit is infome fort extended alfo. wherefore it cf

an unskilfully-framed complaint that cavils at the Inference without [earch-

ing into theflrength of the Premi([es. I do therefore here appeal to any in-

different Reader, whether I have not Mathematically demonftrated the truth

ofthe Firft both in my Antidote and my Treatife of the Soul's Immor-

tality.

And ftiall now for his fuller fatisfaBion demonftrate the Second more

punBually ; namely, that neither the Soul nor any thing elfe can be Totum
in
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in toto, And totum in qualihec parte, but that this AjJ'ertio/t ( at I had

tnce occasion to write to an ingenious friend of mine) is a mere chiming con-

tradtSiton. Which I froved to him thus : namely^ That Totum compre-

hends all that is ofa thing both in apofiti'W fenfe and ( confcquently ) in a

negative, that is to fay^ if all A be in B, there is nothing left to be inC
di^antfrom B. For it is as if one fhouldfay^ there is nothing of A but what

is concluded within B, andyet at the fame moment not onlyjomethingof A,

but all A^Jheuldbe in C alfo : which is impofible in any lingular or indivi-

dual Ejjence •, and Univeruls are not Things, but Notions.

To which we may further add^ that this Suppofition makes that of which

it is affirmed as [mall as the fmalleft thing conceivable. For if the Total

be in every pointy it is plain that the amplitude of this Total is no bigger

then the point it is in. Which is intolerable applyed to the Deity ^ and ridi-

culous in every thing elfe.

wherefore it being [o Mathematically demonflrable that there is that

which is properly Cd/?f^ Spirit, and that no Being at all can be totally pre-

fent in diflam points or parts of Matter at once^ it does unavoidably follow

that a Spirit is in fome fort extended.

But you wiUfurther urge ; 7/" Spirit be extended as well as Body, how

fhallwe conceive Perception werf competibleto a Spirit then to a Body ? Te

which briefly I anfwer., that I have already demonflrated that Perception is

incompetible to Body., which I challenge any one to doe if he can concerning

d Spirit : Anddemandfurther ofthem that phanfy a Spir. t totally prefent in

every part of Matter, whether they can any better conceive thereby the im-

mediate reafon ofthe power ofperception •, andaske thofe that fay it is nei-

ther as a Mathematical point, nor totally prefent, nor extended, whether

they conceive it any thing more capable thereby of that vital Sympathy and

Coadivity that tranfmits objecis in their exaci circumflances to the coin-

nioa percipient. I dart [ay., ifthey willfpeak what they fnd., they will not

fail to return anfwer , That they are not at all advantaged for the concei-

ving ofthe immediate reafon of either fimple Perception, oroftheabove-

faid vital Sympathy, by any fuch [uppofitions.

And therefore m the thirdplace I will take the boldnefs to advert ife them,

that the truth of my 9. Axiom, that declares That fome powers and pro-

perties are immediate to aSubjed, had alreadyfully accomplifJied my Pur-

pofe. For there being other properties in Body that interceptedfrom it the

capacity ofperceiving, it was necejarily left to fome Subflance Incorpo-

real to be the immediate Subject ofthe power of Perception, For it mufl be

the [\wvi\tAhtQ power of fome S^^]^'^ or other, [0 far as our Underflanding

reaches, nor can we find out an adequate caufe befides the Subjed it felt,

according to which precifely any thing is perceptive. It is true that we are

confcious to our felves that that Being that is perceptive mufi be very

Unitive, 4»^ Reafon does evidence to us that to be One more then Matter

is one [ which is one only by juxtapofirion of parts) is a necefjarj requi-

fteofth-twhichis capable ofthefunffionofCommon-Percipieacy, and

therefore precedes in nature. But that which is as much one as anything

can be without a contradiction, that is to [ay, ufo much one that it has imme-

diately of Its own n^ture\]\.vA Sympathy and coac^tivity ofparts, as I may fo

b 1}^^^)
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Ipeak^ andferfe£l ladifcerpibility, does not for all this immediately imfly a

power ofperception rejfding therein. For I conceive every Spirit may be

thm\Xn\.xvjQ\ hut I am not affured that every Spirit Z'-ifef Perception, hat

rather on the contrary that fome have not. wherefore though every thing

that is perceptive mufi be a Spirit, yet every Spirit need not he perceptive.

whence Perception ntu(l he an immediate power in that Rank of Spirits

that are perceptive -, and therefore it mu(l be an argument of no fmall d-s-au-

i'dtoicc or Unskilfulnefs to ask or expe£f a reafon why it is fo.

Nor can we give any account ^/ /^<i^ vital Onenefle in every Spirit con-

ffiing in Symmthy and Coz&ivity ofparts, unlefs we Jhould alledge that

it is veryJit, feeing the nature ofa Spirit is oppofite to that ofMatter^ that

the firft and moft immediate confequences ef their natures Jhould he oppo-

fite alfo; and that therefore,it being here acknowledged that Matter is ftupid,

or deflitute 0/ vital Sympathy and Coaclivity, Spirit mufi be vital, and

endued with fuch like properties : or that, o) Matter, which has not that

Efl'ential Unity confifting in Indifcerpibility of parts, is alfo devoid of
this vital Onenefs

; fo Spirit, which has this EfTential Unity, Jhould confe-

(juently be endued with the vital. But this is nM altogether according to the

fevertty of the manner of reafening which I affeEi ; though the argument be

in no wife contemptible if we conjiderthe immediate Oppofition of the two

fpecies, and that it is but the firft degree and moft immediate fwer^fWfy

<?/' Vitality which we contendfor in the comparifen.

But I did not care tefiand upon fuch kind of ratiocinations, being well

affured that J had already done my bufmefs in merely demonfirating that

what I a^ert to belong /<> Spirit was incompetible to Matt€r ^r Body, and

that therefore Spirit muft be necejfarily acknowledged both to be, and to be

alfo the Subjed offuch powers and properties^ namely, of vital Sympathy
and Coadivity ofparts, and, which is the flower ofall,ofthe Faculty of Vet

-

ception. ^nd who can quefiion but that they are rightly lodged ?

For I think there is none but will acknowledge that there is generally in

allmen either a confufed prefage, or more determinate Notion, that that

which has this power c/ Sympathy and Perceptloti is the mofi fubtil and

iinitive thing that is. Now I dare appeal to any one, if he can conceive any

thing mere fubtil or more unitive then the Effential Notion ofa Spirit, as it

is immediately counterdiftinci to Matter. For can there be any thing mor>e

one then what is utterly indifcerpible into parts ? or more fubtil then what is

not only penetrative ofMatter, but alfo ofitfelf, or ofthings ofits own kind i

For Spirit willpenetrate Spirit, though Matter cannot Matter. Wherefore

there being no dv^iivTrla. in a Spirit neither to its own kind nor to any thing

elfe, it is evident that it is the mo
flfubtil thing that is, and that therefore tht

communication of vital ImprefTes ( and all imprejfes here are vital, though

not all Perceptions, nor any ofthem Motions ) is not made by the jogging or

croudingof parts^hut by Spiritual Sympathy, which is more loofe andfree

from thofe refiriffions that are in the Mechanical laws of Matter.

ofwhich the natural Confecfary is. That to refolve a Phenomenon into

Sympathy,// not alwaies to take fanBuary in the Afylum ofFools. For it is

the Refult of very fubtil and operofe Demtn(lration to come to the certain

knowledge of the exifience of Spiritual Beings ; which once granted, their

nature
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ttAtttre is fItch that it is imfofible but that any enefhouU confefs that they are

the proper Suhje^s of Sympathy and Perception, And therefore to cenelttde

that to be by Sympathy that voe can demonfirate not to be by w^rf Mechanical

Powers, is not tefbelter a mans [elf in the common Refuge of Ignorance,

^«rf<7?f2ff^f proximate 4»(!/ immediate caufeo/ 4 Phjenomenon, which is

tophilofgphize to the height.

Briefly therefore to conclude : I having demonfirated with evidence no

lef then Mathematical^ 7hat there are Subjiances incorporeal., and that aU
Subflance is infome fenfe extentional, besanfe there is no Stthftance but is^

cr at leaft may be^ effentially prefent to Matter •, it rvill neceffarilyfollowfrom
hence ^ That Incorporeal Subfiance is in [ome fort extended; andconfe-

quently^ that a Soul or Spirit is capable ofno other Unity or Onenefle then

what confifis in ladifcerpibility and in vital Coadivity 4»i Sympathy of
farts -^

and that therefore^ finally^the refolution offuch Phsenomena rff n>f

experience in our felves^ or ebferve in other things ^ which exceed the mere
Mechanical laws of Matter^ into this Vital Onenefs, which confifis in

Coadivity and Sympathy ofparts^ is no vain Tautologie, or the mere

faying a thing is fo becaufe it isfo^ but a diflin^ Indication of the proper

and immediate caufe thereof. A& which things layd together^ and feri-
'

i)ufy confidered^ will eafily prevent whatever objeSiions any one mig^t

otherwife imagine againjl the Extenfion ofa Spirit.

1 3 . Thefecond DiffatisfaBion is touching the Spirit of Nature,/^ that I
have not allowed it theVowtx of Perception.r^4/ there is a Spirit ofNaturc, a^j^o^^es^*
that is tofay^ afubjlance incorporeal that does intertjje itfelf in the bringing the Spirit of

about[ome more general Phenomena /» ?)&^ World^ I think I have demon- Nature further

firated[o evidently that nothing can be more evident in Philo[ophy. Nor can confirmed.

a man doubt but that it is an Univerfal Principle ^if he confider the nature of
God and the Divine Fecundity, andthe ufe of this Spirit whereever there is

Matter manageable to [ome[erviceable endfor thegood of the whole Crea-

tion-, befdesthofe Teflimonies of its Omniprefence ^ ifI may [a. (peak, ti

doing the fame things at vafi DiJIances, Asfor example^ It remands down a

flone toward the Center ofthe Earth as well when the Earth is in Aries as in

Libra, keeps the Watersfrom [willing out of the Moon, curbs the matter

of the Sun into roundnefs of figure , which would otherwife be oblong,

retrains the crufly parts ofa Star from flying apieces into the circumambi-

ent ,y£ther, carries along thofe large Regions ofloofer Particles ofthe third

Element, together with the Comets, in their peregrinationsfromYonexto
Vortex, every where direiis the magnetick Atoms in their right Rode ; be-

fides all the Plaftick fervices it does both in Plants and Animals.

This therefore being a mate copy ofthe eternal Word ( that is, ofthat

Divine Wifedome that is entirely every where ) is in every part naturally

appointed to doe all the be(} fervices that Matter is capable of, according to

fuch orfuch modifications, and according to that Phtiorm ofwhich it is the

Tranfcripr, / mean according to the Comprehenfton and Purpofe of thofe

Idea's ofthings which are in the eternal InteSeif of God. whence it is plain.

That there need be no other T^^yn aD-ep/^gcljjjpi, or Seminal Forms, then this

one^ which virtually contains all every where, and is therefore rightlyflyled

The Univerfal Spirit of Nature : As al[$,ThAt this Spirit need not be per-

b 2 ceptive
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ceptive it [elf̂ it beingthe natural Tranfcript efthat which is knowing or

perceptive, And is the lowefi Subftantial Activity from the all-rvife God^

containing in it certaingeneral Modes and Lawes of Nature for the good of
the Univerfe. But the Eye ofparticular Providence is not therein. Elfe why

does a tylefaHupon the head of him that pajfes by in thejireets, goe he to

either Play or Sermon ? And how come thofe bungles in monfirotts frodu£ii-

ons^ or thofe inept and felf-thwarting Attempts of this Spirit in certain ex-

periments about the finding out a Vacuum ? as I have particularly noted in

my Antidote, wherefore neither Omnipotency nor omnifctency a£is in

fuch cafes, but this impercepiive Spirit of Nature, jvhofe Imperceptive-

nefs is no more obftacle to her natural and plaftical Operations, then the

Soul's having no actual Idea of a thing aforehand is an hinderance ofher

occafional perceptions, as I have already intimated in my * Preface to

my Treatise ofthe Soul's Immortality.

which thingswell confideredand allow"d, that (fecial Office of f^^ Spirit

of Nature in conducing offouls in their State ot Silence, to a^uate pre-

pared Matter, and fo to raife Animals into Life, will eafily he conceived a«

becoming an employment as an'j ofthe refl, and not at all mere difficult. For

hovp much harder is it to apprehend that the Spirit of Nature may director

carry down a filent Soul, then a dead ftone, to theirfit and natural abodes .«*

For the livelefs Spirit and the dead ftone are alike eafj to be taken hold

upon, the Spirit of Nature penetrating them bothalike-, and body flip-

ping up anddown fo eafily in this spirit of the World, as that it cannot be

imagined that any Mechanical fonoer, but that only which is truly called

Sympatheticalj mujl be the Tye where any hold is taken, which Tye catches

and lets goe, for the direction and tranfmi/ion ofthings to their proper pla-

ces inthe feveral parts of the Worldfor the good of the whole, according to

that Efjential Law which is the Form and Being ofthis Spirit of Nature,

thelafi Ideal or Ornniform Efflux from God, Nor is it, as I have already

faid, any thing more marvelous that a \ive\ek foulJhould by this impercep-

tive Spirit ofNature be carried away andconauUed to duly-prepared Mat-

ter^ then that a dead Stone or the fenflefs Magnetick Particles Jhoutd be

guided thereby. For that whereby the Soul is catched fofafi by its particu-

lar Body is not the perceptive /'rfr? thereof, but the plaftick ornatural 5 elfe

in a pet fhe might eafily leave the body without either hanging, drowning

or flabbing. whjthettmay not a Spirit, that has fubtiler fingers then the

fineft Matter, I mean the Spirit of Nature, lay hold on that imperceptive

part of the Soul, or on the Soul itfelf, in the Jlate of Silence or Impercep-

tion, 4»<^^7^^f fympathy 4»^coa6tivity ofits own Effence carry her away

tofuchfervices as either her felf had deferved or the Univerfe required ?

All which things though I will not affert as true, yet I dare pronounce them

as intelligible as the Union of the Soul with the Body, which experience

makes us under(landwhether we will or no.

14. As for my Conjedura Cabbal iftica, 7^41'? no new thing to take no-

tice of there, unlej^what I have added there ofanew, which is the Appen-

dix to the Defence of my Philofophick Cabbala, wherein I think I

have cleared that Cabbala ofall imaginable objeBions of any moment, and

amongfi other things have plainlyproved that not only PhtomCm, but that

which
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which now deferves to be ca/leJCansfunKm^for. Des-Caices hafo happily

recovering of it again into %/ierv, woi fart of the ancient Judaical Cabbala,

it being part <>/ Pythagoras his Fhtlefofhj which he had {as ts abundantly

teftifed out ofanctent Writers) from the Jews. I omitted to fet down the

fucctf^ion ofthe Py thagorick School, which jet had net been impertinent to

eurfcope ; andtherefore I will here make afupply out of DioQenes Lacrtius,

who reckons the Dejcent thm •, Pherecydes, Pythagoras, Telauges, Xeno-
phanes, Parmenides, Zeno Eleates, Leucippus, Democritiis, and then

many others, amengfi whom were Naufiphanes and Naucydes, andthe lafi

of all Epicurus.

This School was called the Italick Schools, the firfl of which fuccefion,

pherecydes, is [aid to have got certain fecret Writings from f/^^ Phoeni-

cians or Hebrews, as I have already obferved out of * Hefychius •• nor * Append.

«

need here repeat thofe ample Tefiimonies that prove that Pythagoras, /)&^ theVejenceof

immediate fuccefjour ofPhevecydes^had his Philofophy from the Jews -, nor CabbalacKy.

how that theCabbzh was kept entire in him andinfomeof his fuccejfours, pff. 5.

that is to fay. The Phyfical or Mechanical part was not diffevered from the

TheologicaUr Metaphyfical, the body from the foul ^ as it feemsto have

happened in Leucippus 4W Democritus, and finally to have grown cada-

verous and ofan illfavour in Epicurus, and in as many as have infifiedin

hit fieps to this very day.

1 5 . But in the mean time I cannot but note that this fuccfJ?ton of that Particular con-

School is no[mall confirmation both that Pythagoras his Philojophy was the ''^"a'ionsoM

ancient W/fdome ofthe Je\v$, and cCpeciaWy that the Atomical or Mecha- °pjrm7nidcs''

nical Philofophy {fuch, in a manner,and fo much as I have applied to Mofes and ArijUtk,

his Text ) was alfo part of that Wtfedome. It is needleffe here to repeat
'*"' ""'-^^

, , , /' ,-'
1 r t 1- r • 1 r^ t I-

move one to

what I have already noted to make for the dtjcovering that Pythagorifme believe that the

had relation to the Text of MoCes. But be/ides what I have obferved from whole P;''-'2g»-

Pherecydes ^&f mentioning ofOph\oneus as the Ring-leader of the Apo- phy,asw°eiT

flate Spirits, the beginning of a Book ofhis, which Laercius recites,methinks Phyfiui as Me-

looks like a broken reflexion upon the Beginning o/Genefis. Zc^s jx^j ^ [hc'"^"^'^"
^p9f@»«5 a« 1)^ ;^9wt'»ir* ^Qv\ 5 ovafAcc ei^ve^o y'^, fzua^ri a'i>T>i ZXs ^^gpts Wiledomcof

S'l^oi. of which the eajy Englijh is this, God and Time (I fuppofe he ^^ej.-w;.

means Duration ) and the Ground were eternally : But the Ground up-

on God's adorning it was called Earth. Which latter in all likelihood was

a glance at the third day's work. But the former part, that affirms the

Ground eternal, reflects upon the firft. For this ;^6a);', which I have tranf-

lated the Ground, is Hyle, which Plotinus calls imi^oL'^pa, and n <x.p^a,icc

<pvins,the Ground or Foundation, and the ancient Nature 5 Hyle or the

VofCibWlty of the external Creation being eterm]^ which notwith(landing

is but a kind of l<ion-Entky, and yet the lowefl Bafis of Actual Being.

According to whichfenfe is Parmenides alfo to be underflood (the fifth in

this \iz\ick fuccefion) in his making the twoflrji Principles Fire 4«<3^ Earth,

as appears out of AriOiOtle. Avo Toii dp^di li^.cn, ^pn^v )l 4'-';ypoi', wf ^f^'.:^^"'^

mvp Xj ynv Afyov' tstwv^ td jjOyoxala to ov td S-ipfJigv itcTiq, tJZi.tiQfiP Q y-oLm

IB /«,« oV* where the learned Sl^^lnte is utterly out in his gloffe, as if Par-

menides meant by his Vheand Earth nothing but heat andco\d,andfo made
two Accidents the firft principles of all things. But by the bye he hoi lent

b 3 unto
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unto m verj ufeful light ^ in that he rvitneffeth of Parmenides that he ranked

the Earth in the order of Non- entities. For hereby it is manifefi that he

jpoke Symbolically, and underfiood therebphe fame that Pherecydes ^/^

by ^t^coV, the ancient \ly\Q. For who rvould fay that this Phyfical Earthy

which is the mofigrofs andpalpable Entity in the World, is in the Rank of
Non-entities mere then Fire or Aire or the like ? But Ariftotle { though

he Jpeak excellent things fometimes ) does very often without any victory

triumph and trample upon the opinions of the ancient Philofophers, by reafon

of his ignorance of ivhat Clemens Alexandrinus/<» exprejly infiru£is us in^
C^cm. str»,n. «q^ j tjfOTT©- 'to.f ajutoTi -f ^jAoffo^/ttf 'E^paixos ^ ounyfJifflciuS'Di, That

their manner of Philofophy was Mofaical and fymbolical. And tt being

fo evident that Esxthffgnifies fymbolica/ly with Parmenides, there can be

no queftion but tire fignifies fo too^ and that it is no other then "liH or

Ou^acyoJ, iEther, andanfwers infgnification to Light or Heaven menti-

oned in the firfi Day's Creation, which is Parmenides his Plaftical or

*Diog.Laert. * Demiurgrcal i'r/»c;/'/f (which Fire cannot be ) as the hzilh the Mzis-

menidii.

"'
m\, Such Indications OS thefe have I * produced to prove that the Pythi-

* See Append, gorick PhUofophy has reference to Mofes his Text.

oVthePhtlolo-
And that that Philofophy which Pythagoras had from the Jews wt^ not

phick Cabbala, merely Metaphyftcal^ but alfo Phyfical or * Mechanical^ and offnch a nature
ch.r.fea.^. as the Cartcfian, not only the Motion of the Earthy which is the famed

to thrPhilof? opinion of Pythagoras, and which implies a Vortex about the Sun, but alfo

Cabb.cij.i. the cenfeffed Atomical Philofophy of Leucippus, Democritus and Epica-
fect. 8.

j.yj^ jp^^ ^^^ of the Italick line^ does more fuUy evince : Though what they

fpeak of the Vortices are either corrupt notions of that School then decays

ing, or but brokenly and confufedly fet down by the Biflorian. And yet

fomething I have culled out in the life of Parmenides, that is fo perfeSily

agreeable to the dnefun Philofophy t'hat nothing can be mere, and is in-

deed the very heart and marrow of it, and in a manner comprehends or takes

* ^ff Apptnd. hold ofall. which is thus expreffed by the Interpreter of LSiCn'mS', * Solcm

c tb '
*)''°'" ^?^^^ frigidum efle & calidum : which is a menfirous faying of Parmenides,

ffc?. J.
'' unlefs the meaning be only this, Solem efie velcandentem velextindum,

alluding to IfQU; and lyo. Nor canthat be true that goes immediately be-

fore, that men were generatedout ofthe Sun, but as it is extinB and becomes

an Earth or Planet. And Des- Cartes his Philofophy defines thus far. That

this Earth out ofwhich man at firft was made is offucha nature as ifit had

been once a Sun^ nor dare I define any further.

The unhappy i*^. ^^ ^ therefore very evident to me that the ancient Pythagorick
difjuaftion of or Judaick Cabbala did confift ofwhat we now call Platonifme and Carte-

'arfohheLi-
fianifme, the latter being as it were the Body, the other the Soul of that

buUkom the philofophy ; the unhappy disjunction ofwhich has been a great evil to both:

Meuphyficd in the Mcta^hyfichns growing vatn in Jpinning out needlefs and ufelefsfub-

mocrtTand' tUties and ridiculous falftties^ concerning immaterial Beings, for want of
Epicuriu-.mih fome Other eafier objell to exercife their Reafon upon j andthe Atomicall
the Authoiirs

phUofophers bccomin^ over- credulous of the powers ofMatter, nai,I may fay,
ferious endea- J i

,
.'^ , . ,

•'.. 'i j ,-^r ri i j

rour of re-uni- 100 too tmpious and impudent tn exploding the beliej of Immaterial cemgs,
ting them /» contemning the Rules and Maximes ofYenae 4«<;/ Morality, and in
'^*'"'

jhamelefly obtruding upon the World their Mechanical Surmifes/iJr neceffary

Demonfira-
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Demonfirations, when they reere indeed down-right Falftties and Impofi-
hilities. And therefore I do not a. little pleafe myfelf in that I have made

[omefrogrefs towards the refufcitating that ancienc and venerable ^ik-
dome again to life ^ and the bringing together, as it were^ of the Soul and
Body <7/'Mofes, plf invefting him or cloathing htm with the Covering of
hit own mofl [acred Text.

which though it feemed fomething an hardy Exploit, and not much un-

like the raiftngfrom the dead the dislimyd Hippolytus^ yet the cenfidera-

tion of the fate c/'iEfculapius coidd not deterre me from [o glorious an En-
terfrife '^ hut my free frofefing it to have been rather a Defign then an

AtchievemGatgaveme no fmali afjurance^that I woi (afe enough fheltered

from any Thunder-clap of either mif-direHed Zeal orglowing Envy.

17. But yet that 1 may not diffemble what cannot be conceal'd, that ofPh- That what he

tonilme and dnedanKm which I have applied to Moks his Text, is in ?PP''"tothe

it [elf, as I conceive ^ very r:iuom\. Andlntujlfurther adde^ what I dare inWjPhiiol^

net conceal nor diffemble, it being for the Intereft and fafety ofReligionfor ?hick cMm,
me openly and earneflly to profefs it^ namely. That what I have applied is

^';^°'"«"'««

exquilicely and unexcepnonably htted /o the Text,from the beginning to afluredthath

the end, as I have made good in the Defence of that Cabbala, and in the '^i"'f"eiyfcs

Appendix thereto, which is not a voluntary Boaft of mine, but aferiom dcUberai 's hn-

frofefion ofthe truth, extortedfrom me out of thegreat fenfe I have ofthat ther concerning

fervice it dees to the Dignity and Authority of the Church. For being per-
'Jj^

^"1'"'^

fwadedinmy own judgement that what I have applied is very confonant t<f

the faculties ofhumane Underjlanding, and cenfidning alfo how far that

Philofophy has alreadygot foot in Chrtfiendome, and how eafily thoje victo-

ries are gained which prove the pleafure and fatisfaSiion of the conquered

( andfuch is Truth to the Soul of Man ) as alfo how hugely difadvantage-

em it would be to Religion and Theelogie tofeem to be left fo far hehind, or

to appear to be fo eppofite to that, which Iforefaw might probably become the

common philofophy of the learned -, therefore to prevent all contempt and
cavil a^atnfl the Sacrednefs of Chrifiianity, as holding any thing againji

the felid truths of afproved Reafon and Philofophy, I thought it neceffary,

and an indifpenfable duty of that Faithfulnefs I owe to the Chrijiian Church,

fubUckly to declare. That, ifany one prefume that he has foundfuch points

o/Cartelianifme <»r Platonifme as I have applied /<» ^^^Mofaick letter to

ie really true upon through examination, I dare confidently pronounce to

him, that ifthey be fo, thefe truths i»ere ever lodged in the Text of Mofes,

amd that no Philofopher has any the lea/i pretence to magnifie himfeIfagainfl

Religion and the Church of God, wherein fuch rich Theories have heen

ever treafured up, though men have not had, for thefe many Ages, the

leifure or opportunity of unlocking them till now. Which confideration, I

think, is ofmain importance for the popping the mouths of Atheiflicai

Wits, and conciliating unfpeakable Honour and Reverence to Religion and
the church in thofe who are knowing and ingenuotu.

Thus much therefore I mufl and ought to avouch. That what I have

Mpflied is exquifttely ft and applicable t^the Text of MofeSj and I hope

withoHit the breach of M^odejiy may alfo adde that it is ration il • but it mufl

he the refult ofa longer deliberation withmy felfto avouch it /'j true. For

I
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I rnHfl confejs, though I find my/elf to have get a Key in my hand^ivboje

(IruSture and make is exqutfitely fitted to enjery ward in the lock of this Mo-
faick Treafury^ and rvhich turns eafily^ locks and unlocks, and I 'view

within, as I conceive, inejlimable riches of Knowledge : yet I dare not

believe mine own eyes, nor conclude whether it be real Vifion or a Dream^
not knowing whether this he nndoubtedly that ancientgolden Key of the

Cabbala, or one made ofbafer alloy. And truly a mans ^ealoujy may well

be the more encrea(ed, in that tt opens immediately upon thofe ttvodoLzeVing

Paradoxes (?/?/'f Morion of the Earth 4W/Af Pi jeexiftence of the Soul,

which is enough to make the hardtejl beholder to jlep back and to firike him
into a fudden amazement, in which Iconfefslflandtothisveryday. At
which Timidity of mine none can juflly wonder that confiders how Jhie the

ancient Fathers were of the CAohcfnyofthe Earth and the Inhabitation

thereof by ?Af Antipodes .• which woi indeed the opmloa 0/ Pythagoras

of old, but the certain knowledge of thefe later Ages.

_.. _ .. 18. Btfides,Imufi ingenuoujly confefs, 1 know nothing more nor better

nieoffcvcral to be allcdgedfOr the MotiOn ot the Earth and other principal points of
holy jerfons Cartefianifme, then what I have comprifed in my Letter to V. C, nor any

plaLl'/aiTe^ror ^^'^^ ^^''^ conclufive of the Prseexiftence of the Soul then what I have

atleafthaano produced in my Treatife of her Immortality-, which I brought into view
Mike of the

( as alfo whatever elfe any one fJjaH conceive in my Writings in any meafure

Soul's Prxexi- ^^ deviatefrom the common Tract ) to enlarge the Object of mere accurate

ftence. judgements •, which confers very much to a right decifion ef what is true.

Nor did any thing offer it (elfto my mind that feemed worth the adding

concerning that latter Subject of Prarexiftcnce, unlefs (be/ides my jhewing

that it was the opinion «/all Philofophers that held the Soul immortal^ and

more particularly of Phto, Ariftocle, and Cicero, Authours appointed us

by the very Statutes ofour liniverfity •, which is enough to make the Opinion

creditable j / had taken alfo notice how innocent and inofFenfive r^<i^

doctrine was in the mere pure and intemerate Ages of the Church.

For I fnd Clemens Alexandrinus in feveral places defcribing it without

^Jni^lnL^^'^'
the leafi intimation of any difiike thereof., as inthefirfi of his Stromata's,

where writing ofthe Barbarians ( whofe wifedome he feems to prefer before

the Greeks, haply in favour to the Hebrews ) he fpeaks thus, ^hoi H
eicnv 01 ficcp^acpoi S'lacpepoilui rnfJi.rioa.vlis tb« m/izSv vong^noii rt >^ S iSa<Ti{g.-

^voa.i 7^ c/v '^vt(r( ^.ttuMV ecvoivlcov fj^cc^eiv vizroPvajajSaVHiTJ, "mSifJiOTaii t«

'^^ av^foi'mtivyivvi, cci vofJiVi ii ibecmv, >^ fiXoenfia.voKrij>v^ct.v, /, f. It is

plain that the Barbarians did in a fpecial manner honour their Law-givets

and Inftrudters, calling them Gods. For they conceive, wi;h Plato, that

certain good Souls leaving their celeftial manfions did endure thecome-

ing into this T4r/4r«j-, and refuming bodies did partake of all themife-

ries thjt attend Generation, as having committed to them the care of

mankind, to whom they gave Laws and preached Philofophy. Which

opinion he is fo far from exploding, that he premifes in general, before he

falls into this Difcourfe of the Philofophy of the Nations, this admirable

comparifon : That as the parts of the Univerfe, though they difagree one

from
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from another
y
yet have a peculiar confenancj and agreement to the whole

World
-^
»Tws r\ 7? /Sa'^/Sap©- jj ti EMjivix.?) (piXom(fiia. ¥ a'ii'iov aAnS-cJaj'

ojcc^yf^ov Tiro- ins ly Aoyu tk o'Tos as/ 3"£oAo^/cw '^reTroitjraj. 'O

Q ikI S'm^iJ^iioi. auM'^ti dvi^s xai fvo'mi^aa.i Tih^ov niy Ao'jpr, ajuy-

S'twui <strr<&' oTi )caTo'4-g2) "^ dAri^vKtv' So, faith he, the Barbarous and

Greek Philofophy have made the eternal Truth a kind of difcerption

of theTheologie of the Logos that abides for ever, into difperfed parts.

But he that puts together what is thus difperfed and brings them under

oneperfeiftconfideration, know affuredly that this man (hall fee to the

bottom of Truth, which / was the more willing to rehearfe, I feeniing tif

mf felfto have attemptedfome fuch performance as this in my fitting toge-

ther thefcattered Wifdome ofthe Ancients into one Mofaick Cabbala.

Again in the third Book^ where he difputes againjl the Marcionites,

he cites federal fayings out of Plato, that either refer to or direBlj aver

the Prxexiflence of the Soul. As that out of his Phxdo, That it h o or

ctTfopjin'nti Aey[Xiv^ AoV©., wflc Ttri (ppapi^ IcriMv oi avSrpuTrol , That it

is a Traditional Arcanum, that we men in this life are as it were kept in a

prifon. And he entitles alfo Heraclitus, Pythagoras, Socrates <i»^ Plato

at once to thisfage faying ^©livaildiV^v oxocra, eyip^iv^eiopiofji/iv , oKoa-a^

^S^ovJet VTTvQ., Btttthat is mojifullj to the purpofe which he cites out of
Philolaus the Pythagorean , hlxpvffov^ 5 ^ oi TaAotisl ^eoXoyoi te h

<mfji.di\i T^rco li^aTrTaj. The ancient Divines and Pi^o^hets (he means, I

fuppofe, e/peciaSy thofe ofthe Jews,) witnefs that the Soul is joyn'd to this

earthly body in a way of punifhment, and that fo far forth as ihe is in this

body, (lie is, as it were, buried. Againjl which Platonical opinions Cle-

mtnsfhewsnot theleafl difgufl, but only blames Marcion for his abujing'

them to his abfurd doBrine ofthe unlawfulnefs ofMarriage, and complains

that he did ungratefully and unskilfully take occafion from Plato ofhatch-

ing his ownjlrange and perverfe Opinions.

And after in thefame Book,though he do zealoujly oppofe Julius Caffianus

for [peaking againjl thofe hidden parts of God's own making, in both Male
and Female

^
yet when he mentions his holding the Prieexiftence efthe Soul,

^y^'Oy f^^^^ he,o yivvai^ «T©- YlXoiluvixM'nQfiV , ^ia.v iaav ^ 4''^;n^?i>'
* And

ava^y 1^3viJ.toL ^AtwS'sTtrav i'eiJQpriK^v eU yi'veaiv )^ (p^pctv' Thi^ * no- wonder c/c-

ble Spirit, ( faith he, meaning Caflianus ) does fomething more exprefly w^ofeffii!
Platonize, in faying, That the Soul, a divine Effence and from above, by nm.WvMdi

being effeminated, defcends hither into generation and corruption. And ^"'.^'"P?

again in the fame page, when he has produced Czffianus his Opinion con- Opinion In hij

cerning the Coats ofskins God Is [aid to cloath our firjl Parents with after P'oncpt. whue

theirfall, (xTlara.: q S'ipfJt^ivai t,ye7'^ o Kaojiayoi mi auifACL^cc) he pajjes it cwrthe^Lth
ever only with this dilatory Promife or threatning (call it whichyou will ) Heddau^i?

'

that he will fhew that Caflianus was deceived, when he had prepared and "/ ^s?"^j

perfeffed his Treatife ofthe Generation ofman, but declines to pronounce it tlTeif^y^
an erroiirfortheprefent ; and ifhe ever wrote anyfuch Treatife, it is mani- spp'^tMifKf.

fc^ that he did not handle thsfe skins fo rudely hut that they were tranfmit- OrigenesAda-

ted entire to that excellent Difciple of his Origenes Adamantius, that Mi- mantius,cie-

racleoftheChrijlian World, ifthat Defcription of his life and worth be ';^^^^
''« ^''''-

e true

H IS no
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true which wt ^nd in Eufebius. For certainl-j ( to fay nothing ofhisfiupen-

dioiis farts and abilities^which his greateft Advtrjaries rvtll not deny) it

will be very hardto example fo fmcere and zealotts an adhefton to the cattfe

ofchrift^ even to the contempt of death and defire of Martyrdome. Which

was no inconfiderate excurfton of a juvenilefervour in him, but a perma-

nent faithfulnefs and fortitude of Spirit • it being ufual with that holy

man to aj^ifi and encourage all the Martyrs^ as well thofe unknown to

him as ofhis acquaintance^ openly to accompanie them to their execution^

friendly embracing them, and adminiflring to them all the comfort he could

y

to hisfrecfuent hazard ofbeingfionedby the incenfed multitude.

It wtllfeem a lefs matter to take notice of his afiduous reading and medi-

tating on the holy Scripture day and night, and his wholly negleBing the

Worldfor the pleafure ofdivine contemplation and thefervice of the Church

ofChrtfl. his excejiive charity to the indigent^ his freifuent Faflings and

lyings on the ground, his undergoing cold and nakednefs, his going bare-foot

en the hardflones^ his abflinencefrom wine and finguUr Temperance in all

the pleafures ofNature, whefe great example of an Ascetick life gaind
manydtfciplestothe churchy and bred up andfurnifhedout many undaunted

champions of the Chriflian Faith^ who willingly laid down their livesfor

the love ofthe Lord ]e{\\s. Such out <?/Origen'j School were Plutarchus,

/y&r^rt'O Sereni,Heradides, Heron, Khiis^ and Bafilides who received the

Cnwn ofMartyrdome through the intercefion ofthat illuftrious Virgin-Mar-

tyr Potamiiena. What direfull calamities Origen himfelf alfo underwent

inthe Decim Perfecution, what Fetters and Torments of Body, what cajt-

ings into Prifons and Dungeons, what flretching and racking of limbs

^

what terrours offire and burnings ^ are to be read in the records of the Ecclefi-

aflick Hiflorj.

Thefe andfuch like Inftances as thefe will make good the Integrity and

HoYmefieofthis Venerable Father. But I mufl confefs I jheuld be loath to

be bound to anfwerfor the txmh of all thofe Opinions that are imputed ^tf

him. As,for his making the Sun, Moon and Starres living and intelligent

creatures : which fhews that he was a better Divine then Naturalift. His

affirming that the power of God ts finite, and that he made only fo many

things as did not imply a Contradi^ion to be managed by his Providence.

which Errour ( if it was Origen'^ ) certainly was intended for an Apologie

for God's not making the World infinite^ andjhews that the Reverend Father

had a greater folicitude for the Sovereign goodnefs of God then for his

Power. His making the punifhment of the Devils and of the Damned not

eternal: which yet Jacobus Mcrlinus quits him of by the Teflimony ofat

leajl tenfeveral Citations out of his Writings. His faying, That the bodies

ofmen at the Refurre£iion will be raifed in an Orbicular figure : which is

exprefly againfi what * Methodius declares concerning Origen, namely,

'e/MiciL'Tkx- ^^^* ^^ opinion was. That every one at the RefurreSiion jhould appear ex-

crrft. 134. aSily in his own particular Form or Jhape, as is rightly obferved inthe

Letter of Refolution, whoever was the Authour thereof ., for I profefs I

knew net who is ^ much lefs am I the Authour of it my felf, as fome have

"
Phot, mvit- groundlefiy imagined. His afferting * That the Soul of our Saviour was the

thee.Excerft. fame that was in Adam •• which yet is impofible for htm ever toajfert, he

117. ff
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fo exprejly declaring that the Soul of the MefHas never finned. And Uftlj,

to omit feveral others^ his tranfmitting the Souls of men into the bodies

ofbrutes : which I quejlion not^ and could eafily proue^ to befalfly fathered

as well upon Pyth'goras ^tfOrigen. Butfome fhanfyful followers ofboth

did affix thcfe unhandfome and ridiculous Appendages^thinking every vain

addition to be an improvement ofthofe pure doctrines which were anciently

delivered to the World. Andfuch wds Praeexiftence in the Church of the

^QWQS^where nofuch Fooleries were mixedwithit. And ifit hadfo continued

amongfl the Origenifts, certainly it would never have fallen under puhlick

cenfure : though I dare not lay the blame folely upon them^ their malevo-

lent Adverfaries taking liberty enough to charge Origetl with fuch things

as had no ground at all of report. Such was thatformal (lory ef his cas-

ing incenfe en the Altar ofan idol^ being put to his choice whether he would

yield to that or to the abufe of his body by an iEthiopian. which is nothing

but a * mere Romance built upon the greatnej^ of Oi'rgen's name and p''er- " Ste Epiiem.

tues. Whoje repute though it mayfeem much blemijhedby that publick Cen- •^P*""'""- ^'"'•

fure tn the fifth General Council
;
yet he that confiders that the Particulars

^^
'

'^'

ofhis Condemnation were whoSy removed out efthe Records of that Council

by the fame Power that firjl eccafiond his cenfure, may eaftly find what will

repair Ou^tn s credit in a great meafure without any detriment to the Au-
thority of that grand Convention : For it was their Wrong , not their

Fault, that they were mtfinformed,

,y. Bafil4//l>4»<^Gregorie Nazianzen, that they were no enemies tothe .y.BaGUflii

opinion ofthe Soul's Pra^exiftence, but ratherfavourers thereof appears out Gregor.e Na-

ofthegreat ejleem they hadof Origen^ and particularly out of that Prefent
^^"^'^"'

that Nazianzen made unto Theodorus Tyaneus, of a Book of Excerptions

out e/Origen'j Writings., compiled by himfelf andS. Bafil, which is jlyled
'
Cle/t'yiviii ^iKo'>[g.7\l(x,^ wherein arefeveral Parages that plainly imply or

direSily affirm the Prxexijlence of the Soul,

The next open Affertour of the Soul's Prxexiflence is Synefius Bifhdp of Syncfius Bijh*

Cyrene, who in a Letter to his brother does ferioufly pro/efs that he cannot "^ ^'^*"''

accept of that honourable employment offered him^ without the liberty of
enjoying^ nay I may fay of profe^ing., certain opinions of his., which had
been a long time rooted in htm upon duly-confidered reafons., in the head of
which he names this of the PrAexi^ence of the Soul. * 'Aii*«A<| t -^vx^v * E/ii/f. loj.

B)t a^i(w'(7w TToTg mofAo}^ v^^yiviivojJLiZ^fiv^ In good eameftj faith he, I (hall

never confent that the Soul is of later exiftencethen Body or Matter:

and deales fo apertly ^ that hegives direUions to his brother to divulge the

Letter to the Scholafticks, <*f he calls them, that fo it might he communi-

cated to that reverend Father that ofertd him the Employment, whichfree-
dome notwithjlanding in profefing the Opinion was no barre to his Pre^

ferment.

To thefeyou maj adde the authority alfo of two Latins Fathers, Arnobius Arnobius.

4«^Prudentius. The former ofwhom writes thus exprefly concerning this

point, * Nonne Deo omnes debemus hoc ipfum primum quod furaus,
" ^•^^erf. gent.

quod effe homines dicimur, quod ab eo vel milfi, vel lapfi cxcitate, hujus

in corporis vinculis continemur <• The other th its^ in hisHymnn^ in Exe- Prudsntiufc

quiis Defundoruin,

e 2 Patet,
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Patetj ecce, fidelibus ampli

Via lucida jam Paradifi :

Licet & nemus illud adire

Homini quod ademerat anguis.

Illic, precor, optirae Dador,
Famulam tibi praecipe mentem
Genitali in fcde facrari,

Quam liquerat cxul & erraas.

which laft verfe anfivers exaCilj to that exprefion ofSyneCms in his Hymns,
~ where he calls his SbuI fuyts aAjj-nt, for quitting Heaven and wandering

into this lower world.

5. Auguftinc. S, Au^udiac alfojpeaks veryfavottrahly of this Opinion in hi( de * Li-
' Lib^^i. bevozrbitrioywhereke writes thusy Utriim ante confortiurn hujus corpo-

ris alia quadam viti vixerit animus, magna quceftio eft, magaum fecre-
*

^'°'^"
turn. Andthen in * another place of the fameTreatife^ (peaking again

of the Soul's praexijlence, he teSs us freely and ingenuottjly, Side Deo
aliud fenferimus quam eft, intemio noftra non inbeatitatem fedinvani-

tatem compellet. De creatura vero fiquid alitcr quam fefe habet fen-

ferimus, dummodo non id pro cognito perceptoque teneamus, nullum

periculum. And in athirdplace, in his difcufion of that Fourfold Quicre,

namely, whether the Souls he propagated, created^ fentfrom Cod out of fome

hidden Repofttory where they didpr£exifi,orfell hither of their own accords,

Aut nondum ifta quaeftio, {aith he, a divinoium librorum Catholicis

tradatoribus pro merito fua? obfcuritatis & perplexitatis evolura arque

illuftrata eft-, aut, ft jam fadumeft, nondum in raanusnoflras ejufmodi

litercE pervenerunf. whence^methinks, it is very plain that the primxval

Ages of the Church had no ill conceit of the opinion of the Soul's Fr^eex-

ifience.

TheAuthour Which may further be evinced by the Book of Wifedome, where the

ofiheBookof Prdexiflcnce ofthe Soul is OS confpicuotts as the Sun in the firmament, in

Wi{tr'i9. *^^I^ ""'^'^^ i ^'^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^"y ^'^'^'^ ^^^ °^^ rP'^^ ^P^"^ ' y^^ rather being

goodi cameintoabody undefiled. of which there can be no [enfe without

the Soul's praexifience. And a further pledge ofthe certainty of this inter-

pretation is that mofi rational conjeBure of them that conclude V\\\\o the

Jew to be the Authour ofthis Book, with whom there is no opinion morefami'
liar then that of Praexiflence ', befides other foot (leps of his imprefion, tu

'^'R'S**- that efpeciaky concerning AaronV robe, where he faith. That the whole

World was in the long garment, and the Majefty ot God upon the Dia-

deme of his head. Which anfwers excjuifttely to what I have produced out

*
aip.-i.^cif.l. ofhimfor the explaining thofe Sibylline vfr/f/ / cite in my * Appendix

to the Defence of my Philofophick Cabbala. Wherefore the Church in thofe

primitive times fo well approving ofthisEookofWlCedome, it argues the

inoffcnfivenefs ofthat opinion fo clearly dtfcoverable therein,

Andlajlly, from that queflion put to our Saviour himfelf by his difciples,

saviour (Mafter, who did fin, this man or his Parents, that he was born blind ?)

J»i)» 9- and his not at all chaflizing them, norfhewing the leaji diflike of thisfuppo-

fitien of Fraexiflence, vulgarly known then to the Jews, and plainly im-

plyed
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fljcd ittthe qucflion •, I fay, a man mayfetch a, demonjiration from hence

Thdt there is no hurt in the opinion, nefoyfon nor danger therein^ elfe a([»-

redly ottr Saviour^ havingfo fit an opportunity^ would not have omitted the

d/fcovery thereof.

I p. And that there is not the lea[l evil or [lighteft coUifion or clashing in
JoJ'hfieaft*

this Hypothefis with the ordinary and literal [enfe ofthe Scripture anduni- clailiingof

ver[ally- acknowledged Canon of Faith, I am at certain as that the clear I'f^^'it'nce

Aire will not exclude the light of the Sun ^ but both be comprifed in the vadon''ofC)r1-

famejpace. That which itfeems moft repugnant to is the derivation of Ori- ginal fin kost

ginal finfrom Adam. But they that affert the Prdexiftence of the Soul do
•^^"•

not underfland the myfiery aright, if they fuppofe not all Souls that come
according to natural Order into thefe Terreftrial Tenements to be in the

ftace of filence/fr/?. which maies them in a manner as if they were not

before, and the whole [cent ofthings evidently to beginfrom Adam. Whofe
Soul God incorporating intafuch a Paradiftacall body as did naturally charm
his mind into a* fullapojiibility ofnet falling.^ as the ufual orthodox Theolo-

gie f'-fpofts Adam to have been in, and defignmg thefame advantage, ifhe

had ftood, to be derived upon his Pojlerity •, it is plainly manifeflfrom hence,

that his fall was the caufe of that which we now call Original fin, that

is to (ay ^ ofthat over-proportionated Pronenefs and almoft irrcfifttble Pro-

clivity to what is evil So far is this Hypothefts of Praxiflencejfrom clafh-

itig with the derivation ofOriginalfm from Adam.
Nay I will addefurther^that what is [aid in Scripture ofthe firft andfecond

Ad^m cannot fo well be underftood as uponthe Hypothefis of Praexiftence^

andofan antecedent lapje of Souls in another [iate. Forldefire any one to

confider without prejudice, what [ogoodmeaning there can be of thofe words

of S, Paul, where he faies that Ad^m was the figure of him that was to ^^„ ,.

come, that is tofay, ofchrift, as that the ofice of Adam was preludious

to and Typicall of the office of Chrifi. Which would be very dilute.^ ifit

was only in this, that he was a publick perfon as he was^ but had not in any

fenfe incumbent upon him the care of the Redemption of the Sons of men.

Wherefore the office of Adam was to tranfmit that wholefeme and Para-

dtftacal complexion of body to his Seed, ( infuchfort as our ordinary Theo-

logie determines thereof) and thereby to be, as it were, the Saviour and
Redeemer of his poflerityfrom the ill effeSls of that former lapfe they had
fallen into •, whence he was exquifitely the figure ofhim that was to come.
But this earthly Adamfailing in his off^ice, the Heavenly was furrogateditt

hisroome, who is* able to fave to the utmoft. Which Hypothefis in my mind * ndr.f.if,
makes S. ^m\ and this part ofthe Myftery of our Religion wonderfully eafy
and intelligible. TliscMathe-

Thefe andfinch like things as thefe may he alledged in the behalf of that 7^ii\n mere'

ancient point o/Platonifme, The Praexijlence of the Soul. Philofophicsl

20. Butfor mine own part^ though I were as certain of the truth of Pla-
n^|a"obiiTno

tonifmc dWCarteiianifme in all thofe points ofthem which I have applied mans confd-

to the Text ofMok^ in my PhilofophickCahbzh as I am ofany Mathema- '"'3^Z"'^H
tical Demonflration -, yet I do not ^ndmy fieIfbound in confidence to profefs \htmt°ii°{!t

my opinion therein anyfurther then is with the good liking orpermifion of 'be goo'd liking

e 7 mi °''''"Sup«i-
-' J ours.
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mjSuferioun. For though thofe Theories were fo certain to me
^
jet lam

as certain that Mathematical certitude itfelf is not ahfolute, and that Cod

alone is infaUible.

But that I may not feem injurious to myfelf, nor give[candal unto others

by this fofree frofefion^ J am necefitatedto adde^ That the Confcience of

every holy andfincere chrijlian is tK (Iriltlj bound uf in matters ofReligion

plainly and exprefly determined by the infallible Oracles of God, as it isfree

in Philofofhical Speculations : And that though^ out oflove to his own eafe,

or in a reverential regard to the Authority of the Churchy which undoub-

tedly every ingenuous (^irit isfenfbleof^he may have a great defire to fay,

profefs and doe as they would have him •, yet in cafes of this kind, where

any thing is expected contrary to the plain and exprefs fenfe of thofe Divine

Writings^ he cannot butfndhimfelf (Ireightned here, and will certainly be

Herodot. lib. 5. conflraincd Tci tB S-gS /SY>go€uTge^ 'miit^ 'i\ no. rP^ aVj^pwr, ( as the La-
"•'S- cedaemonians are [aid to have done^ though upon a religious miflake :) or

rather he will ufe that fiort, hut weighty^ apologie oftheApofile, nsi^p-
Aci.%.ir x^'iv S-ii Srta /itaMoi- ti av^po^Trou, That God is to be obeyed rather

then men.

Thefe are the Adamantine Laws and Tfes of Religion., againjl which no

man can repine but he mufl repine againft the Being ofa Cod., or againfi his

indi/penfable Right of being ferved in the firft
place, and of binding our

coiifciences to believe and our tongues to protefs what truths he has in a.

^^j miraculous manner communicated to the World upon thofe Terms, He that
'" '^"

denies me before men, him will I deny before my Father which is in

Heaven. But in Philofophical Theories, fuch as the Prxexiftence ofthe

Soul, the Motion of the Earth, and the like, where God has not required

our profefion, nor our Eternal Intereft is concerned, nor that which dictates

ftf infallible^ though we Jhould conceit to our felves a Mathematical ajfu-

rance of the Concluftons, yet I muftprofefs, as ifaid before, that I do not

fee that any one is confcientioufly bound to averre them againfi the Autho-

rity of the church under which he lives, if they ftjould at any time diflike

them, but that he maj with a [afe confcience compromize with his Supe-

riours, and ufe their language and phrafes concerning fuch thirgs. For

ifit was a Vertue in that holy and venerable Law-giver Moles, rp/V/^ fuch

prudence and paternal fweetnefs to condefcend to the Capacity of the Vul-

gar, as to deferibe the Creation of the World according to the Appearance

of things to them s certainly it cannot be a Vice in us , in humble fubmif-

fion andreverence to the Governours ofthe Church, ( let our private judge-

ment be what it wiO ) to receive their definitive modes andphrafes offpeecb

in thofe things where God has not tied us to the contrary.

That if the 21. But if Time ,' that brings on all great things pompoufly and hj

Philofophy decrees, fbaU at lafl fo univerfatly difcover that to be fettnd Fhtlofophy

"^^'{tediovo-
^^''^^ I have adventured to apply to the MoCiick Text, as that it will pafs

/c^bifText as currently and inoffenfively as the doHrine tf/ Antipnde"; does now,
be true, it is a xohich OTicdfeemed fo monftrous 4»i^ extravagant to the Chrtftian World'

tioi onh7^" Approbation will hardly be able to keep a mean, but the Theoremes being

MofiiciiCtb- allowedfor true, wiUbtalfo neceffarily acknowledged mofi lovely andglo-
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riotts ; rtor will there be then tvantin^^ 1 hofe^ vDho on our behalf will

Mffealtothe Jews whether it be not a, real Reftauration of f^f Mofaick

Cabbala , and whether we fo devoutly worjhip the incarnate Logos for

nought , the blefing of found Reafon and a fagacious Sfirit being fo

confiicueuflyfoundamongft the ChrifiianSy the affeSfionate Adorers of the

Lord Jefus.

A N
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TO

THE RIGHT HONORABLE,
The Lady

ANNE,
Vilcountefs

Conway and K i l u l t a.

Madam,

THE high opmwh or rather certain knowledge

y

I have ofyoiir fingukr Wit and Vertues,

to emhldenedy or, to [peak more properly,

commandedmetomake choice ofnone other thenyour felf

for /^Patronefs oftlmprefent Treatife, For kfides

that Idoeyour L^difhip that Right, as alfo this pre-

sent Age a?idfacceeding Pofkerity, as to k a witnef

to the World offwch eminent Aceomplijhments and tran-

fcendent Worth ; fo Ido not a littlepleafe my felf, while

Ifinde myfelfajfaredin my own conceit, that Cebes hk

myfleriom andjiidiciom Piece of Morality hmg tip in

the Temple of Saturn, (
which was done in way ofDivine

Honour to the Wifdome ofthe Deity) was not morefafely

andfuteally placed, then this carefullDraught ^/Na-

turall Theology or Metaphylicks, which Ihave

dedicated tofo ISJoHe, fo Wife and foFious a Ferfonage,

Andfor my own part, itfeems to me a^s real! a point ofKc-

A 2 ligious
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ligious Worfhip to honour the Vertuous, as to r^-

lieve the Neceflitous, which Chrijlianity terms no kjfe

then a Sacrifice- '^or is there my thing here ofHj-

perklifm or high-flown LmgMge; it king agreed i/fon

hy allfides, hy Vrophets, Apofiles, and ancient Fhilofio-

pherSy that holy andgood Men are the Temples of

the Living God. Andverily the Kefidence ofDivi-

nity is fo confpiciious in that H<fr^/V^// Pulchritude

ofyotir mile Ferfon, that Plato, ifhe were alive again,

mightfinde his timorous Suppofition brought into alfolate

AU, and to the enravifbment ofhis ama:^edSoul might k-

hold Vertue kcome vifible to his outwardfight. And

truly, Madame, I muft confeffe that fo Divine a Con-
ftitution as this n)/z/^^i//<?Prelervative, king hoth

devoidandancapahle ^/Infeftion -, and that ifthe refi

of the Worldhad attain d but to the leaf Degree ofthis

^M^Complexion andgenerous frame of Minde,

nay ifthey were hut brought to an ^quilibriom Indifferen'*

cy, and, as theyfay, floodbut Neutrals, that is. Ifas many

as arefuppofed to have no love ofGod, nor any knowledge

or experience ofthe Divine Life, didnot out ofa bafe igno-

rant fear irreconcilably hate him; affuredly this Anti^

dote ofmine would either prove needlefiandfuperfluous,

or, if Occafion ever calledfor it, a mofi certain Cure.

F^r this fruthofxhQ Exiftence of Godfci;(^^

clearly demonfirableasany Theorem in Mathematicks,

it would not fail of winning as firm and as univerfall

Jffent, did not the fear ofa fad Afterclap pervert mens

Vnder-
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Vnderfiandings, md?rejiidice and Interefl pretend un-^

certainty andobfcuritj info plain a matter, Bi^t confide-

ring the flate of things as they are , Icannot tat pro^

noimcc, that there is more neceflity of this my Anti-

dote then I coddwjh there were. But ifthere were k^
or mne at all, yet the pleafure that may he reaped in

pcjufal ofthis Treattf ( even by fuch ashy an holy Faith

and divine Senfe are ever held fafl^ in a full affent to the

Conclufwn I drive at) willffficiently compenfate the pains

in thepenning thereof Tor as the hefl Eyes, and mjfl alk

to hehold the pure Light , do not unwillingly turn their

hacks ofthe Sun, to view his reframed Beauty in tbede-^

Ugh tft/l colours ofthe Kainhow; fo thepcrfetlcfl Mindes
andthe mof livelypoffefl ofthe Divine Image, cannot hut

take contentment and pleafure in ohfcrving the glorious

Wifdom '://i'/Goodnels /?/God, ffairly drawn out

andskilfully variegatedin the fundry Ohjct^s ofexternaII

Nature. IVhich delight though it redoundto all, yet

not fo m'lch to any as to thofe that are ofa moreFhilofo^

phicall and Contemplative Confitution -, and therefore.

Madam , moil ofall to Your ielf , whofe Genius I

know to hefo fpcculative , andWit fopenetrant, that in

the knowledge ofthings as well Natural as Divine yow

have not onely out-gone all of your own Sex, hut even of

that other alfo, whofe ages have notgiven them over^much

the flart ofyou. And affuredlyyour LadiJhipsWii^

dome and T -j dgment can neverhe highly enough com-

mended, thcd mikes the hefl ufe that may he ofthofe ample

A 3 Fortunes
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Fortunes that Divine Providence has l/ejlowdupon

you. For the kft refiilt of Riches, I mean in refe^

rence to our [elves, is, that finding our[elves already well

providedfor, we may he fully Maflers ofour own time

:

andthekfi; improvement of this time is the Contem-
plation of God and Nature ; wherein ifthefe

prefent Labours ofmine may prove fo grateful untoyou

and ferviceaile as I haveken holdto prefage, next to the

winning of Souls from Atheifin, it u the fweeteftfruit

they can ever yield to

Your Ladifhips humbly-devoted

Servant,

Henry More.

The
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THE PREFACE.

1 . The Authour's Jpologie for ivrit'mg this Treatifcj then hehiv fd

7)iany already on thejanie SnbjeB. i. That what he hits li^rote are

the proper Emanation's of his o'^n Mimle
, and may ha've their pecu-

liarjerViceahlenefsfor men ofthe like Genius. ^ . That he affeEls

not^oetorick-, nor Thtlohgie, nor the pompom jiumerofity of more

popular Arguments^ butfolid andtmreftfiible^eafon in apcrjjficuous

Method. 4. That he has undeniably demonjlrated the Exiflence

ofGodjthis om^ojlidate being but admitted ^ That our Facul-

ties are true. 5. His peculiar Management ofthefirft Argument

o/^Des-Cartes : 6. And the <]{eaJons ofhis '^jeHion of the refi.

7. His caution and choicenef? in the managing fuch Arguments as

are fetch'd from the moregeneral Phsenomena of"Mature : S. As

alfo in thofefrom Animals. 9. His carefull choice infuch Hifto-

ries as tend to the proying 0/ Spirits. 10. His ajfuredfitj? of
that kifide ofArgument. 1 1 . The reafon ofhis declining the red-

tai ofthe miraculous Stories ofHoly Writ. 12. HisfludiedCon-

defcenfion and compliance with the Atheifi to win him from his

Atheijm.

Reader,
1 . 1 ^ Y what inducements I was drawn to publifh this

1-^ prefentTreatifCj notwithftanding the Numerofity

JL-^ of the Writings of this kinde, I had rather leave

to thine own quick-fightednels to Ipy out_, then be put upon fb

much immodefty my lelf as to fpeak anythingthat may leem
to give it any precellency above what is already extant in the

world about the fame matter. Onely I may lay thus much
that I did on purpofe abftain from reading any Treatifcs con-

cerning this Subjedl ^ that I might the more undillurbedly

write the eafie Emajiations of mine own Mind, and not be car-

ried offfrom what fhould naturally fall from my felf^ by pre^

poiTefsing my thoughts by the inventions ofothers.

2. I have writ therefore after no Copy but the eternal Cha-
raders of the Mindeof Man, and the known 'P/;<e//owow of

A 4 Nature.
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Nature. And all menconfulting with thefe that endeavour to

write fenfCjthough it be not done alike by all men, it could not

happen but I fhould touch upon the fame Heads that others

have that have wrote before me : who though they may merit

very high commendation for their learned atchicvemenrs • yec

I hope my endeavours have been fuch, that though they care

not to be corrivals or partners in their praife & credit, yet I do

not diftruft but they will doe their fhare towards that jj«i>/ic^

good that fuch performances ufually pretend to aim at.

For that which did embolden me to publifh this prefent

Treatife was not, as I faid before, bccaufe I flatter'd my felf in

a Conceit that It was gayer or more plaufible then what is al-

ready in the hands ofmen ^
but that it was ofa different fort,

and has its peculiar ferviceablenels and advantages apart and

diitin(5t from others ; whole proper preeminences it may aloof

off admire, but dare not in any wile compare with. So that

there is no Tautology committed in recommending what I

have written to the publick view, nor any leffening the labours

ofothers by thus offering the fruit of mine own. For confide-

ring there are fuch feveral complexions and tempers ofmen in

theworld, Ido notdiftruilbut that, as what others have done

has been veiy acceptable and profitable to many, fo this of

minemay be well relifli'dcffome or other, and io Teem not to

have been writ in vain.

J
. For though I cannot promifo my Reader that I fhall en-

tertain him with fo much winning ^Monckdnd pleaiart <?/><-

lology as he may find elfewhere ,• yet 1 hope he will acknow-

ledge, if his mind be unprejudiced, that he meets withlound

and plain Reafon,and an eafie and clear Method.

And though I cannot furnifli him with that copious va-

riety ofArguments that others have done
;

yet the frugal care-

fulncfs and lafenefs of choice that I have made in them may
compenfate their paucity.

For I appeal to any man, whether the propofal offuch as

will eafily admit ofevafions ( though they have this peculiar

advantage, that they make for greater pomp, and at fir ft fight

fecm more formidable for their multitude ) does not embolden

the
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xhcJtheifi , and make him fancy, that becaiilehccanfbeafily

turn the edge ofthefe, the reft have no more fohdity then the

former j
but that if he thought good and had leiflire, he could

with like facility enervate them ail.

4. Wherefore I have endeavoured to infift upon fuch alone

as are not only true in themfelves, but are unavoidable to my
Adverfary,unle(shewillcaft down his fhield, forfake the free

uie ofthe natural Faculties of hisMind_, and profefs himfelf

a mere puzzled Sceptick. But if he will with us but admit

ofthis one Tojiulate or H^pothefts, That our Faculties are true ,•

though I have fpoke raodcftly in the Difcourie it lelf, yet I

think I may here, without vanity or boafting, freely profels,

that I have no lefs then demonftrated That there is a God: and

byhow much more any man fhall ferioufly endeavour to refift

the ftrength of my Arguments , that by fo much the more
ftrong he fhall find them • ( as he that prefles his weak finger

againft a wall of Marble) and that they can appear flight

to none but thofe that carelefly and flightly confider them.

For I borrowed them not from Books , but fetch'd them
from the very nature ofthe thing it felf, and indeleble Jdea^

oftheSoulofMan.

5. And I found, that keeping my felf within fo narrow a

compals as not to affed any Reafbnings but fuch as had

very clear affinity and clofe connexion with the Subject in

hand , I naturally hit upon whatever was material to my
purpofe ; and fo contenting my felf with my own , recei-

ved nothing from the great ftore and riches of others. And
what I might eafily remember ofothers, I could not let pafs,

if in my ow^n judgement ic was obnoxious to evalion.

For I intended not to impofe upon the Atheift, but really

to convince him. And therefore Dw-Cdrfei, whole Mecha-

nical wit I can never highly enough admire , might be no

Mafter of Metaphyficks to me. Whence it is that I make ufe

but of his firft Argument only, if I may not rather call

it the School's, or mine own. For I think I have managed

it in fuch fort, and every way fo propt it and ftrengthened it,

that I may challenge in it as much intereft as any.

6, But
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6. But as for his following Rcafons^ that fuppofc the

* Fcr Rediu- * ObjeBiVe ^ality of the Idea of God does exceed the effici-

'iTJ-'inteligo ency of the Mind of man , and that the Mind of man , were

l^Ifellupc'r it not from another , would have conferred all that perfection

Irt^^l.^'^'iH "Pon it felf that it has the Ideu of, and , laftly, that it having
Mam quMun- no Dowct to conicive it felf and the prefent and future time
que fercipimus •V , ,

7- 11-- -it
unquam in I- havmg uo dependence one ot another, that it is continually re-

t'lZfit: produc'd , that is , conferv'd , by fome higher Cauie , which

muft be God j
thefe grounds , I fay :,

being fo eafily evaded byIdcis objeHivc

ad objea.i. the Atheift, I durft not truft to them^ unlefsl had theAu-

fin?j!
^ ' thor's wit to defend them , who was handfomly able to make

good any thing. But they feem to me to be liable to fuch eva-

fions as I can give no flop to.

For the Mind of man , as the Atheift will readily reply,

may be able of her felf to frame fuch an adtual Idea of God as

is there difputed of, which Idea will be but the prefent modi-

fication of her, as other Notions are, and an effe<St of her ef-

fence and power, and that power a radical property of her

effence. So that there is no exccfs ofan Effect above the effi-

ciency ofthe Caufe, though we look no further then the Mind
it felf; for fhe frames this Notion ofGod as naturally and

as much without the help ofan higher Caufe, as fhe does any

thing elfe whatfoever.

And as for the Mind's contributing thofe pcrfcdions on
her felf fhe has an Idea of ^ ifflic had been ofher felf, the JtheiH

will fay, it impUes a contradiction, andfuppofes that a thing

before it exifts may confult about the advantages of its own
cxiflence. But if the Mind be of it felf, it is what it findes it

felfto be , and can be no otherwife.

And therefore, laftly, if the Mind finde it felf to exift, it

can no more deflroy it felf then produce it fclfj nor needs

any thing to continue its Being, provided that there be no-

thing in Nature that can ad againfl it and deftroy it - for

whatever is, continues fb to be,unlcfs there be fome Caufe to

change it.

7. So likewife from thofe Arguments I fetched from fx-

teryial Nature , as well as in thefe from the innate properties of

the
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the Mind of Man , my carefull choice made very large defal-

kations ; infifting rather upon fuch things as might be other-

wile, and yet are far better as they are, then upon fuch as were

neceflary, and could not be otherwife. As for example , When
I confider'd the diflance ofthe Sun, I did not conceive that his

not being placed lb low as the Moon , or (6 high as the fixed

Stars, was any great argument ofProvidence, becaufe it might

be reply'd, that it was neceflary it fhould be betwixt thole two
diftances, elfe the Earth had not been habitable, and fb man-
kind e might have waited for a Being, till the agitation of the

Matter had wrought things into a more tolerable fitnels or po-

fturc for their production.

Nor fimply is the annual Motion ofthe Sun, or rather of
the Earth , any argument ofDivine Providence , but as necel-

fary as a piece of wood's being carried down the ftream, or

ftraws about a whirl-pool. But the Laws of her Motion arc

fuch that they very manifeftly convince us of a Providence
^

and therefore I was fain to let go the former, and infill more
largely upon the latter.

Nor thought I it fit to Rhetoricate in propofing the great

variety of things, and precellencyof one above another,- but

to prels dole upon the defign and fubordination ofone thing

to another ^ fhewing that, whereas the rude motions of the

Matter ( a thoufand to one ) might have caft it otherwife, yet

the produdions of things arefiich as our own Realbn cannoc

but approve to be bell, or as we our felves would have defign d

them.

8. And Co in the confideration oiAnimals, I do not fb much
urge my Realbns from their diverfity and fubfillencc, ( though

the framing ofAf^rffr intothebarefubfillenceof an Animal is

an Effe(51: ofnolels Caufe then what has fome skill and coun-

lel^ ) but what I drive at is, theexquifite contrivance of their

parts, and that their ftru6ture is far more perfe(5t then will

merely fervc for their bare exiftcnce and continuance in the

world .which is an undeniable Demonftration that they arc

the efFeds of Wifdorae , not the refults of Fortune or fer^

mented Matter.

9. Laftly,
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9. Laftly, when I defcend to the Hiftory of things mira-

culous and above the ordinary courfe of Nature^ for the pro-

ving that there are 5]?;Vffi, that the Atheift thereby may the ea-

fier be induced to beHeve there is a God • I am lo cautious and
circumfped, that I make ufe of no Narrations that either the

avarice o^ the Triejl, or the creduHty and fancifulnefs of the

Melmicholift may render fufpeded.

I o. Nor could 1 abftain from that Subjed:, it being io pat

and pertinent unto my purpofe ; though I am well aware how
ridiculous a thing it feems tothofe I have to deal with. But
their confident ignorance fhall never dafh me out ofcounte-

nance with my well-grounded knowledge : for I have been no
carelefs Inquirer into thefe things, and from my Childehood
to this very day have had more Reafons to believe the Exi-

ftence of God and a Divine Providence , then is reafbnable for

me to make particular profeflion of

II. In this Hiftory of things Miraculous or Supernatu-

ral
;,

I might have recited thofe notable Prodigies that hap-

pened after the Birth, in the Life, and at the Death ofChrift

:

as the Star that led the Wife men to the young Infant ,• Voices

from Heaven teftifying Chri/l to be the Son of God ^ and,

laftly, that miraculous Eclipfe of the Sun, made, not by inter-

pofition of the Moon ( for fhe was then oppofite to him )
but by the interpofition or totall involution_, if you will, of

thofe icummy Ipots that ever more or left are fpred upon his

face, but now overflowed him with fuch thicknefs, and Co

univerially, that day-light was fuddenly intercepted from the

aftonifhed eyes of the Inhabitants ofthe Earth. To which
direful Symptomes though the Sun hath been in fbme mea-
fure at feveral times obnoxious, yet that thofe latent Caules

fliould lb fuddenly ftep out and furprife him, and Co enor-

moufly at the PalTion 'of the M-/??^, he whole Mind is not

moreprodigioufly darkncd then the Sun was then Eclips'd,

cannot but at firft fight acknowledge it a fpecial defignment

of Providence.

But I did not infift upon any Sacred Hiftory, partly, be-

cauie it is fo well and fo ordinarily known, that it fcemcd

lefs
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lefs needful J
but mainly, becaule I know the Athe'tft will

boggle more at whatever is fetch'd from eflablifli'd Religion,

and flie away from it, like a wild Colt in a Pafture at the fight

ofa bridle or an halter, fnuffing up the aire, and fmelling a

plot afar off, as he fooliflily fancies.

12. Butthathemight notbe fiiieof me, Ihaveconform'd

my lelf as near his own Garb as I might , without partaking

of his folly or wickednefs ,• and have appeared in the plain

(liape of a mere Naturalijl my felf, that I might , if it were

poflible, win him off from down-right Atheilme.

For he that will lend his hand to help another fallen into

a ditch, mull himfelf, though not fall, yet ftoop and incline

his body ; and he that converfes with a Barbarian, muft dif-

courfe to him in his own language : Co he that would gain

upon the more weak and ilmk minds of fcnlual mortals,

is to accommodate himfelfto their capacity, who, like the 'Bat

and Owle, can fee no where Co well as in the fhady glimmerings

of their own Twilight.

B AN





ANTIDOTE
AGAINST

ATHEISM
CHAP. I.

1. That the Fronene^e sfthefe Ages of the World to winde themfehesfrom
under the awe ofSuperflition makes the attemptfeafonahle ofendeavou-

ring to (leer them offrom Atheifme. 2. That they that adhere to Re-

ligion in a mere [uperfiitioui and accujlomary way^ifthat tye oncefail^ ea-

fily turn Atheifts. 3. The nfefulne/ofthisprejent Treatife even to them
that are [erioufly Religion,

H E grand Truth which we are now to beimployed
about and to prove, is, That there is a Cod: And I

madechoice of this Subjed: as very feafonable for

the Times we are in, and are coming on, wherein

Divine Providence morcuniveifallyloofening the

minds of men from the awe and tyranny ofmere ac-

cuftomary Super ftition, and permitting a freer per-

ufalof matters of Religion then in former Ages, the Tempter would
take advantage, where he may, to carry men captive out ofone dark pri-

fon into another, out oiSuferftition into Atheifm it felf.

2. Which is a thing feafible enough for him to bring about in fuch

men as have adhered to Religion in a mere externall way , either for

fafhion fake, or in a blinde obedience to the Authority of a Church. For
when this externall frame of Godlinefs fhall break about their ears, they

being really at the bottome devoid of the true fear and love of God, and
deftitute of a more free and unprejudic'd ufe of their Faculties, by reafon

of the finfulnefs and corruption oftheir natures, it will be an eafy thing to

allure them to an alTent to that which feems (o much for their prefent

Intereft; and fo being imboldened by the tottering and falling ofwhat
they took for the chief Strudure of Religion before, they will gladlyin

their conceit caft down alfo the very Objed of that Religious Worfhip
after it, and conclude that there is as well no God as no Religion ; that is

j

they have a mind there Aould be none, that they may be free from all

B 2 wringings
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wrint'ings ofConfcience, trouble of correcting their Lives , and fear of

being accountable before that great Tribunall.

3^Wherefore for the reclain:iinf: of thefe, if it were poflible, at leaft for

thefuccouring and extricating of thofe in whom a grearer meafureofthe

love of God doth dwell, (who may probably by fome darkening cloud of

Melancholy, or fome more then ordinary importuniry of the Tempter,

be difiettled and intangled in their thoughts concerning this weighty

matter ) I held it fit to beftow mine endeavours upon this fo ufeful and

feafonable an enterprife, as to demonftrate That there is a God,

C H A P. 1 1.

I . That there is nothing fo demonfirable^ that the Mindofman can rationally

conclude that it is im^ofihleto he etherrvife. 2. That the Soul ofman
may T.'ve full Afjent to that which notxvithjl.inding may fof^ibly he other-

wife^ made good by feverall Examfies. 3. A like Example of Difjent,

4. The Reafons why he hasfo feduloufly made good this feint. 5 . That

the Atheiflhof no advantage from the Aiitheurs free confefion^ that

his Arguments are not fo convi^ive hut thattheyleaveafofibilitjef

the thing being otherrvife.

I. T2UT when I fpeak of demonftrating there is a God, I would not be^ fufpeded of fo much vanity and oftentation, as to be thought I

mean to bring no Arguments but fuchas are fo convidive, that a mans
Under/landing fhall be forced to conttfTe that it is impoflible to be other-

wife then I have concluded. For, for ipine own part, I am prone to believe

that there is nothing at all to be fo demonflrated. For it is pofTible that

Mathematical evidence it felfmay be but a conftant undifcoverable Delu-

fion, which our nature is necefTarily and perpetually obnoxious unto, and

that either fatally or fortuitouHy there has been in the world time out of

mindefuch a Being as we call Man^ whofe efTentiall Property it is to be

then mofl of all miftaken , when he conceives a thing moft evidently

true. And why mny not this be as well as any thing elfe, if you will

have all things fatall or cafuall without a God ':' For there can be no curb

to this wilde conceit, but by the fuppofing that we our felves exifl from

fome higher Principle that is abfolutely Good and Wife^ which is all one

as to acknowledge That there is a God.

2. Wherefore when I fay thatlwill dcmoR{\ro.teThatthere is aCod^

I donotpromife thatl\v:llalwayes produce fuch Arguments, that the

Reader fhall acknowledge fo ftrong, as he fliall be forced to confelTc that

it is utterly unpoilible that it fliould be otherwi fe : but they fliall be fuch

as fliall dekivefuUajJ'ent^ and w'mfull affent from any unprejudic'd mind.

For I conceive that we may give/»^jjff»? to that which notwithftan-

ding may poflibly be othervvife : which I fhall illuflrate-by fevcrall

Examples. Suppofe two men got to the top of mount ^^/'(?/j and there

viewing
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viewing a Stone in the form ofan Altar with Apies on it, and thefootfiefs

ofmen on thofe afhes, or fome words ^ if you will,as Oftime Maximo^oi <t^

ayviiiq-i^ 3-gw, or the like, written or fcralled out upon the aihes ; and one

of them (hould cry oat, Afluredly here have been fome men here that

have done this : but the other more nice then wife (hould reply, Nay, it

may poffibly be otherwife j for this flone may have naturally grown into

this very lliape, and the feeming afhes may be no alhes, that is, no re-

mainders of any fewell burnt there, but fome unexplicable and imper-

ceptible motions of the Aire, or other particles of this flui^ Matter that is

adlive every where, have wrought fome parts of the Matter into the form

and nature of aflies, and have fridg'd and play'd about fo, that they have

alfo figured thofe intelligible Characters in the fame. But would not

any body deem it a piece ofweaknefle no lefs then dotage for the other

man one whit to recede from his former apprehenfion, but as fully as

ever to agree with whac he pronounced firft, notwithflanding this bare

poffibility of being otherwife c"

So of Anchors that have been digged up, either in plain fields or moun-
tainous places, as alfo the Reman Urnes with afhes and infcriptions, as Se-

verianm^ FhI. Littus, and the like, or Roman Coins with the effigies and
names of the C^fars on them, or that which is more ordinary, the Sculls

of men in every Church-yard, with the right figure, and all thofe necefTa-

ry perforations for the pafTmg of the veflels, befides thofe confpicuous

hollows for the eyes and rowes of teeth, the Os Styloeides, Ethoeides^ and

what not ^ if a man will fay ofthem, that the Motion ofthe particles of

the Matter, or fome hidden Spermatick power has gendered thefe both
Anchors y llrnes^ Coins^ and Sculls in the ground, he doth but pronounce

that which humane Reafon mufl admit as poffible •• Nor can any man ever

fo demon/irate that thofe Coins^ Anchors and Urnes were once the Arti-

fice of men, or that this or that Scull was once a part of a living man,

that he fhall force an acknowledgment that it is impoffible that it fliould

be otherwife. But yet I do not think that any man, without doirig ma-
nifeft violence to his Faculties , can at all fufpend his afTent, but freely and

fully agree that this or that Scull was once part ofa living man, and that

thefe Anchors^ Urnes and Coins^ were certainly once made by humane arti-

fice, notwithflanding the poilibility of being otherwife.

3. And whatIhavefaidofy///'f«tisalfotrueinZ)/jff«f. FortheMind
of man, not craz'd nor prejudic'd, will fully and unreconcilably difagree,

by its own naturall fagacity, where notwithflanding the thing that ic

doth thus refolvedly and undoubtingly rejed, no wit of man can prove

impoifible to be true. As if wefhould make fuch a Fidion as this, that

Archimedes with the fame individuall body that he had when the Soul-

diers flew him, is now fafely intent upon his Geometricall Figures under

ground,attheCenter of the Earth, farre from the noifeand dinof this^

world, that might diflurb his Meditations, or diflrad: him in his curious

delineations he makes with his Rod upon the dufl -, which no man living

can prove impoffible : Yet if any man does not as unreconcilably diffent

from fuch a Fable as this as from any Falfhood imaginable, affuredly that

man is next door to madnefs or dotage, or does enormous violence to the

free ufe of his Faculties, B 3 Where-
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Wherefore it is manifeft that there may be a very firm and unwave-

ring Affent or Diffent, whenasyet the thing we thus aflent to may be pof-

fibly otherwlfe, or that which we thus diffent from cannot be proved im-

poflible to be true.

4. Which point I have thus long and thus vanouflyfported my felf

in, for making the better imprelTion upon my Reader,it being of no fmall

ufe and confequence, as well for the advertifing of him that the Argu-
ments which I (hall produce, though I do not beftow that oftentative

term oiBemonfirationn^on them, yet they maybe aseffcftual for win-

ning a firm andHnjhaken ajfent as if they were in the ftrideft notion fuch ;

as alfo to re-minde him, that iftheybefoftrong, and fo patly fitted and

futable with the Faculties of mans Mind, that he has nothing to rcp!y,buc

only that for all this it may poffibly be otherwife, that he (hould give a

free 2nd Ml Afjent to the Conclufion : and if he do not, that he is to

fufpe(a: himfelt rather of fome diflemper, prejadice,or weaknefs, then the

Arguments ofwant of ftrength.

5, But if the Atheift (hall conirariwife pervert my candour and fair

dealing , and phanfie that he has got fome advantage upon my free

confeffion, that the Arguments that Ifliall ufe are not fo convidive

but that they leave a pofTibility of the thing being otherwife ; let him
but compute his fuppofed gains , by adding the limitation of this pof-

fibility, ( vi^j. that it is no more poflible, then that the clearefl Mathemx-

ticall evidence may be falfe, ( which is impolTible, if our Faculties be true)

or in the fecond place, then that the i;<'W4» Urnes2Si<i Ceim above men-
tioned may prove to be the works of Nature, not the Artifice ofman ;

which our Faculties admit to be fo little probable, that it is impoflible for

them not fully toafTent to the contrary : ) and when he has caft up his ac-

count, it will be evident that it can be nothing but his grofle ignorance in

this kinde of Arithmetick that (hall embolden him to write himfelfdown
gainer, and not me.

CHAP. III.

I, That we arefirft to have a fettled mionV/^^tGodis, before wegoe
about to demonJirateThzthe is. z. The Definition of God, 3. ThaP
there is an Idea ofz Being abfolutely perfed in our Minde , whether the

Atheift tvill allow it to be the Idea of God or not. 4. That it is no freju-

dice to the Naturality of this Idea, that it may beframedfromfome occa-

ponsfrom without,

I. ^N^ "ow having premifed thus much, I (hall come on nearer to my
•^*' prefentde(igne. In profecution whereof it will berequifite for

me, firft to define what Godis, before I proceed to demonftration That

he is. For it is obvious for Man's Reafon to finde Arguments for theim-

poflfibility, po(fibility, probability , or neceflfity of the Exiftence of a

thing, from the explication ofthe EfTcnce thereof^

And
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And now I am come hither, I demand of any Atheifl that denies there

is a God, or ofany that doubts whether there be one or no, what /^(f4 or

Notion they frame ofthat they deny or doubt of. If they will prove nice

and fqueamifti, and profefs they can frame no Notion o(my fuch thing, I

would gladly ask them, why they will then deny or doubt of they know
not what. For it is necefTary that he that would rationally doubt or deny
a thing, flwuld have fome fettled Notion of the thing he doubts of or de-

nies. But if they profefs that this is the very ground of their denying or

doubting whether there be a God, becaufe they can frame no Notion o^
bim ^ I fliall forthwith take away that Allegation, by offering them fuch

a Notion as is as proper to God, as any Notion is proper to any thing elfe

jn the world.

2. I define God therefore thus, An Efjence or Being full-^ and dfolate-

ly PerfeB. I (zy^f»llj and ahfolutely Perft£i^ incounterdiftirivflion to fuch

Perfe^ion asii not ful/ ind ahfolttte , but the Petfedion of this or that

Species or Kind oi finite Beings^ fuppofe of a Lion^ Horfe, or Tree. But

to hefully and abfolutely Perfelt is to be at lead as Perfed as the apprehen-

fion of a man can conceive without a contradidion : for what is in-

conceivable or contradiftious,is nothing at all to us, who are not now to

wag one Atome beyond our Faculties •, but what I have propounded is

fo far from being beyond our Faculties, that I dare appeal to any Atheiji^

that hath yet any command ofSenfe and Reafon left in him, if it be not

very eafy and intelligible at the firft fight, and thai: ifthere be a God, he

is to be deemed ot us fuch as this Idea or Notion itis forth.

5. But if he will fullenly deny that this is the proper Notion ofGod,
let him enjoy his own humour •, this yet remains undeniable. That there

is in man an Idea oia Being abfolutely andfully Perfeoi^ which we frame

out by attributing all conceivable Perfection to it whatfoever that implies

no contradi(ftion. And this Notion is naturall and effentiall to the Soul of

man, & cannot be walht out, nor conveigh'd away by any force or trick

of wit whatfoever, fo long as the Mind of man is not craz'd, but hath the

ordinary ufe of her own Faculties.

4. Nor will that prove any thing to the purpofe, whenas it (hUlbf

alleg'd that this Notion is not fo connatural and elfential to the Soul,

becaufe (lie framed it from fome occafions from without. For allthoftf

undeniable Conclufions in Geometry which might be help'd and occafio-

ned from fomething without, are fo natural notwithftanding and EfTen-

tiall to the Soul, that you may as foon unfoul the Soul as divide her from'

perpetual aflent to thofe Mathematical Truths, fuppofing no diftemper

nor violence offered to her Faculties. As for example, (he cannot but

acknowledge in her felf the feveral di/lin£} idea* of the five regular Bo-

dies^ as zMo^that it is intpofihle that therejhuld be any more thenfive. And
this Idea oia Being abfolutely Perfect is as diftin<5t and Indeleble an idea iff

theSoul,as the/^erfofthe)'?T'f Regular Bodies, or any other /^^^ what-

foever.

It remains therefore undeniable, that there is an infeparable Idea of a

Being abfolutely PerfeB evQWeCidia^i^ though not alwayes afting, in the

Soulofman*
B 4 C H A Pi
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CHAP. IV.

I. what NotietJS are more particularly comprifedintheldeSLcfa Being ab-

folutely Perfed. 2, That the difficulty offraming the conceptiortofa

thing ought to be no Argument againfi the Exiftence thereof 5 the nature

ofcorpreall Matter being fo ferflex'd and intricate^ which yet all men
acknowledge to exifl. 3. That the Idea ofa Spirit is as eafy a Notion as

of any other Subflance whatfoever. what powers and properties are con-

tained in the Notion of a Sipint. 4. That Eternity and InHnity^ if

Cod were not^ would be cafl upon fomething elfe -, fo that Atheii'm cannot

free the Mind from fuch Intricacies. 5. Goodnefs, Knowledge 4»<!/

Power, Notions ofhighefl Perfection^ and therefore nectffarily included

in the Idea a/ a Being abfolurely Perfed. 6. As alfu NecefTuy, it

foundinggreater Perfe£iion then Contingency.

I. "OUt now to lay out more particularly the Perfe^ions com\>xe\\tn.-^ di:d in this'Notion of a Being abfolutely and fully Perfeff, I think

I may fecurely nominate thefe-, Self-fubftftcncy^ Immateriality^ Infinity

as well ofDuration as Effence., Immenfity of Goodnejje^ Omnifciency^ Omni-

potency^ and Necefity ofExijlence. Let this therefore be the Defcription

oiaBeingabfolutelyPerfe^, That it is a Spirit^ Eternally Infinite in Ef-

fence andCoodnejfej Omnifcient^ Omnipotent^ andofitfelf neceffarily exi-

flent. All which Attributes being Attributes of the highefl Perfe£Hon

that falls under the apprehenfion ofman, and having no difcoverable im-

perfedion interwoven with them, muftofneceffity be attributed to that

which we conceive abfolutcly andfully PerfeB. And if any one "Avill fay

that this is but to drefs up a Notion out of my own fancy, which I would
afterwards flily infinuate to be the Notion of a Cod-^ I anfwer, that no
man can difcourfeand reafon of any thing without recourfe to fettled No-
tions deciphered in his own Mind : and that fuch an Exception as this im-

plies the moft contradidlious Abfurdities imaginable, to wit, as if a man
fhould reafon from fomething that never entered into his Mind, or that

is utterly out ofthe ken of his own Faculties. But fuch groundlefs allega-

tions as thefe difcover nothing but an unwillingnefs to find themfelves

able to entertain any conception of God, and a heavy propenfion to fink

down into an utter oblivion of him, and to become as ftupid and fenfelefs

in Divine things as the very Beafts.

2. But others, it maybe, will not look on this Notion as contempti-

ble for the eafy compofure thereofout of familiar conceptions which the

Mind ofman ordinarily figures it felf into, but rejedit ratheroutof fome

unintelligible hard terms in it, fuch as Spirit., Eternally and Infnite ; for

they do profefs they can frame no Notion of Spirit^ and that any thing

fhould be Eternallox Infinite they do not know how to fet their mind in

a poflure to apprehend, and therefore fome would have no fuch thing as a

Spirit in the world.

Butif theditficultyof framing a conception ofa thing mufl takeaway
the
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the Exiftence of the thing it felf, there will be no fuch thing as a Body left

in the world, and then will all be Spirit^ or nothing. For who can frame

fo fafe a notion ofa^o^, as to free himfelf from the intanglements than

the £A;^f;?/<?« thereof will bring along with it ^ Vox t\\)s extended Matter

confifts of either indivifible points, or of particles diw\(\o\t in infinitum.

Take which of thefe two you will, ( and you can find no third
) you will

be wound into the raoft notorious Abfurdities that may be. For if you
fayitconfifts of points, from thispofition I can neceflarily demonftrate,

that every Spear or Spire- Steeple, or what long body you will, is as thick

as it is long ; that the talleft Cedar is not fo high as the loweft Mufireme 5

and that the Moon and the Earth are fo near one another, that the thick-

nefsofypur hand will not goe betwixt j thdit Rottnds and Squares areall

one Figure •, that Even and odde Numbers are Equall one with another

;

and that the cleareft Drfj' is as dark as the blackeft Night, Andifyoti

make choice of the other Member of the Disjundion,. your Fancy will be

little better at eafe; for nothing can be divifible into parts it has not:

therefore if a Body be divifible into infinite parts, it has infinite extended

parts : and ifit has an infinite number ofextended parts, it cannot be but

a hard myfterie to the Imagination of Man, that infinite extended parts

fhonld not amount to one whole infinite Extenfion. And thus agrain of
Mujlard- feed would be as well infinitely extended as the whole Matter of

the Qn'verfe, and a thoufandth part of that grain as well as the grain it

felf. Which things are more unconceivable then any thing in the No-
tion ofa i'/'/Wf. Therefore we are not fcornfully and contemptuoufly to

rejcdany Notion, for feeming at firft to be clouded and obfcured with

fome difficulties and intricacies of conception ; fith that ofwhofe being

we feem moft afTured, is the moft intangled and perplex'd in the concei-

ving, ofany thing that can be propounded to the apprehenfion of a Man*
But here you will reply, that our Senfes are ftruck by fo manifeft impref-

fionsfrom the Matter, that though the nature of it be difficult to con-

ceive, yet the Exifience is palpable to us by what it adls upon us. Why-
then, all that I defire is this , that when you (hall be re- minded of fome

Actions and Operations that arrive to the notice of your Scnfe or Under-

ftanding, which, unlefsvvedo violence to our Faculties, we can never

attribute to Matter or Bod-^^ that then you would not be fo nice and averfe

from the admitting of fuch aSubftance as is called a Spirit, though you

fancy fome difficulty in the conceiving thereof.

3. But for mine own part, I think the nature of a Spirit is as conceiva-

ble and eafy to be defined as the nature of any thing elfe. For as for the

very E^ence or bare Suhflance of any thing whatfoever, he is a very No-
vice in fpeciulation that does not aclmowledge that utterly unknowable ;

but for the E([e»tjallmd Infeparable Properties^ they are as intelligible and

explicable in a Spirit as in any other Subjed whatever- As for example,

Iconceivethe intire idea oiz Spirit in generall, or at leaft of all finite

created and fubOrdinate Sprits^ to confift of thefe feveral powers or pro-

perties, viz. Self-penetration^ Self-motion^ Selfcontraifion and Dilata-

tion^ and Indivifibiltty 5 and theie are thofe that I reckon more abfolute;

I will adde alfo what has relation to another, and that is the power of

Fenetra-
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Fenetrating^Moving^'2tX[A Altering the Matter. Thefe Froferties and Powers

put together make up the Notion and Idea of a 5/'/>/>, whereby it is plain-

ly diftinguifhed from a ^o</^,whofe parts cannot fewefrrf^e one another, is

not Self'moveable, nor can contrail nor ^//4?f it felf, is dwifible 2nd fepa-

rable one part from another •, but the parts ofa Sfirit can be no more fe-

parated, though they be dilated, then you can cut off the Mayes ofthe

SUH by a pair of Sciffors made of pellucid Cryftall. And this will ferve

for the fetthng ofthe AW/<»w of a Sprit
-^

the proof of its Exiftence be-

longs not unto this place. And out of this Defcription it is plain that a

Spirit is a notion of more Perfcliiort then a Body^ and therefore the more
fit to be an Attribute ofwhat is abfoltttely Perfect then a Body is.

4. But now for the other two hard terms oi Eternall and Infinite , i{

any one would excufe himfelf from afTenting to the Notion of a Godhy
reafon of the IncomprehenfiblenefTe of thofe Attributes, let him confider,

that he fhall whether he will or no be forced to acknowledge fomething

Eternally either Godot the world^ and the Intricacy is alike in either.

And though he would ftiuffle off the trouble ofapprehending an Infinite

Deity, yet he will never extricate himfelf out of the intanglements ofan

Infinite Space •, which Notion will flick as dofely to his Soul as her

power oi Imagination,

5. Now that Goodne([s^ Knorvledge and Power^ which are the three fol-

lowing Attributes ^ are Attributes oiPerfe^ion^ if a man confult his own
Faculties, it will be undoubtedly concluded •, and I know nothing elfc he

can confult with. At leafl this will be returned as infallibly true, That
a Being abfolutely PerfeB has thefe , or what fupereminently contains

thefe. And that Knowledge or fomething like it is in God, is manifefl, be-

caufe without Animadverfion in fome fenfe or other it is impoffible to be

Happy. But that a Being fhould be absolutely Perfect ^ and yet not Happy^

is as impoflible. But Knowledge wiihom Goodnefis but dry Subtiltyor

mifchievous Craft ; and Ceodne/ with Knowledge devoid of Power is but

lame and ineffeduall. Wherefore whatever is abfolutely Perfeff^ is Infi-

nitely both Good, Wife and Powerful!.

6. Andlaflly, it is more Pfr/(?<!?/<'« that all this be Stable, Immutable

znd Necejfary, then Contingent or but Pofible. Therefore the /^^4 ofa

Being abfolutely Perfe£i reprcfents to our mindes, That that ofwhich it is

the idea is neceffarily to exifi : and that which of its own nature doth ne-

ceffarily exifi, mufl never fail to be. And whether the Athcifl will call

this abfolute PerfeEi Being God or not, it is all one -, I liff not to contend

about words. But I think any man elfeatthe firft fight will fay that we
have found out the true Idea oiGod,

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

I
,
what has occafiorted [undrj men to conceit that the Soul is Abrafa Ta-
bula. 2. That the Mind ofMan is »i>f Abrafa Tabula, but has zGtxxiil

Knowledge ofher orvn^ and in what fenfejhe has fo. 3, Afarther illii-

firat ion of the truth thereof.

1 . A ND now we have found out this Idea of a Being ahfolutely PerfeB,
**• that the ufe which we (hall hereafter make of it may take the

better effed, it will not be amifTe, by way of further preparation, briefly

to touch upon that notable point in Philofophy, H^'/'f^^^;' the Soul ofman
he Abrafa Tabula, a Table- hook in which nothing is writ 5 or whether (he

havefome Innate Notions and Ideas inherfelf Forfoit is, that {beha-

ving taken fir ft occafion of thinking from externall Objefts, it hath fo

impofed upon fome mens judgements, that they have conceited that the

Soul has no Knowledge nor Notion, but what is in a PaJ^ive way impref-

fed or delineated upon her from the Objects of .Sf«/f •, they not warily

enough diflinguifliing betwixt extrinfecall Occafions, and the adequate

or principal Caufes of things.

2. But the Mind of Man more free, and better exercifed intheclofe

obfervations of its own operations and nature, cannot but difcover that

there is an adlive and a[fuall Knowledge in a man, of which thefe outward
Objeds are rather the re-minders then the firft begetters or implanters.

And when I fay aSfuall Knowledge^ I do not mean that there is a certain

number of Ideas flaring and (hining to the Animadverft-ve Faculty^ like fo

mzny Torches ox Starres [ni\\e Firmament to o\xr oxxiWdLxd Sights or that

there are any Figures that take their diftind places , and are legibly writ

there like the Red letters or Agronomical Characters in an Almanack : but

I underftand thereby art adtive fagacity in the Soul, or quick recolledion,

as it were, whereby fome fmall bufinefTe being hinted unto her, fhe runs

out prefently into a more clear and larger conception.

3. And I cannot better defcribe her condition then thusrSuppofea skil-

full Mufician fallen afleep in the field upon thegrafTe, during which time

he lliall not (o much as dream any thing concerning his Muficall faculty,

fo that in one fenfe there is no aliuall Skill or Notion, nor repreftntation

ofany thing muficall in him ^ but his friend fitting by hinijthat cannot fing

at all himfelf, jogs him and awakes him, and defires him to fing this or the

other Song, telling him two or three words of the beginning of the Song,

whereupon he prefently takes it out of his mouth, and fings the whole

Song upon fo flight and {lender intimation: So the i»//W of Man being

jogg'd and awakened by the impulfes of outward Objeds, is flirred up

into a more full and clear conception ofwhat was but imperfedlly hinted

to her from externall occafions ; and this Faculty I venture to call aCtuall

Knowledge^ in fuch a fenfe as the fleeping Mufician's skill might be called

aCfuall Skill when he thought nothing of it.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI. ,

1 , Sundry Jnfiances arguing a(5lual Knowledge in the Soul : lu thatjhe has

a mere accurate Idea of a Circle and Triangle then Matter can exhibite

to her : 2. Jnd that upon one fingleconfideratjonJhe affures her felfof

the Univerfal Ajfe5tion of a1mvi%\Q. 3, The fame argued from the

nature of Mathematical and Logical Notions^ which come not in by thi

Senfes^ as being no Phyfical affections of the Matter^ 4. Becaufe they

are produced without any Phyfical motion upon thi Matter^ 5 . And that

contrary kindes may be intirely in one and the fame part of Matter at

once. 6. That there are certain fure Complex Notions of the Mind

for whichJhe was not beholden to Senfe.

I . \ ND that this is the condition of the Soul is difcoverable by fundry
''*• obfervations. As for example, Exhibite to the Soul through the

outward Senfes the figure of a Circle t, fhc acknowlcdgeth prefently this

to be one kind oiFigure, and can adde forthwith, that if it be perfed, all

the lines from fome one point of it drawn to the Perimeter muft be exad-

ly Equal. In like manner fhew her a Triangle •, flie will ftraightway pro-

nounce, that if that be the right figure it makes toward, the Angles muft

be clofed in indivifible points. But this accuracy either in the Circle or the

Triangle cannot be fet out in any material Subjcft : therefore it remains

that (he hath a more full and exquifite knowledge of things in herfelf

then the Matter can lay open before her.

2. Let uscaft in a third Inftance: Let fome body now demonflrate

t\\\sTriangle dtkx'ihed in ihQ Matter 10 have its three Angles equal to

two right ones-. Why yes, faith the Soul, this is true, and not only in this

particular Triangle, but in all plain Triangles that can polfibly be defcrib'd

in the Matter. And thus, you fee, the Soul fings out the whole Song
upon the firft hint, as knowing it very well before.

3. Befides this, there are a multitude of Relative Notions or ideas la

the Mind of Man, as we\[ Mathematical zs Logical, which ifwe prove

cannot be the Impreffes of any material Objeft from without, it will nc-

ceflarily follow that they are from the Soul her felfwithin, and are the na-

tural furniture of humane Underflanding. Such as are thefe , Caufe,

Effeff, whole md Part, Like andUnlike, and the reft. So Equality and
Inequality, ?^oy(^ and arcihoyla.. Proportion and Analogy, Symmetry and

Afymmetry, and fuch like : all which Relative ideas I (hall eafily prove to

be no material ImprefTes from without upon the Soul , but her owa
adive conception proceeding from her felf whileft flie takes notice of ex'

ternal objeits. For that thefe Ideas can make no ImprefTes upon the out-

ward Senfes is plain from hence, becaufe they are nofenfible nor Phyfical

affe^ions ofthe Matter. And how can that that is no Phyftcal affeiiion

ofthe Matter, affeft our corporeal Organs oi Senfe ?

But now that thefe Relative ideas, whether Logical or Mathematical^

be no Phyfical affe£iions of the Matter ^ is raanifeft from thefe two Argu-

ments*
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ments. Fiift, They maybe produced when there has been no Phyftcd

Motion nor alteration m the Subjed to wliich they belong, nay, indeed,

when there hath been nothing at all done-to the Sobjed to which they

do accrue. As for example,fuppofe one fide of a Room whitened,the other

not touch' dor meddled witij, thi? other has thus become unlike^ an4
hath the NQiioQofl>///«'^/f necefTarily- belonging to it, although therd

fias nothing at all been done tLhereunto. So fuppofe two Pounds oiLead^

which therefore are two ,E^«rf/ Pieces of that Metall •, cut away half from

one of them, the otherPound, nothing.at all being done untoit, hasloft

its Notion of JF</«4/, and hath acquired a new one oi Double unto the

Qther, Nor is, it to any purpofe to anfwer, That though t.hei;? was.no-

thing done to this Pound of Lead, yet there was to the other •, foi; thac

does not at all enervate the Reafon, but fhews that the Notion of Sub-

double , which accrued to that Xf^^ which had half cutaway, is but our

Mode of conceiving, as well as the other, and not zi^y phyficaUffecyon

that flrikes the corporeal Organs of the^i?^', as Hot and Cojd^ Hardznd
Soft^ white and Black, and the like do. Wherefore the ideas of Equal

sndMxequal, Double and Sub-double, Like andUnlike, with the rejfl, are

no external Imprefles upon the Senfes, but the Souls own adive man-
ner of conceiving thofe things which are difcovered by the outward
Senfes.

5. The Second Argument is , That one and the fame part of the ii/4-

ter is capable at one and the fame time wholly and entirely of two con-r

trary Ideas of this kind. As for example, any piece ofMatter that is a

Middle proportional betwixt two other pieces is Double, fuppofe, and

Sub-double, 01: Triple and Sub- triple, at once. Which isamamfeft fign

that thefe Ideas arc no ajfeciions of the Matter, and therefore do not

affed our Senfes 5 elfe they would afFe(51: the Senfes o'lBeafts, and they

might alfo grow good Geometricians and Arithmeticians. And they

not affedling our Senfes , it is plain that we have fome Ideas that we ar?

not beholding to our Senfes for , but are the mere exertions of the IHin^

occafionally awakened by the Appulfes of the outward Objeds ^ whicd
the outward Senfes do no move teach us, then he that awakened the

Mufician to fing taught him his skill.

6. And now in the third and laft place it is manifeft, befides thefe

fingle Ideas I have proved to be in the Mind, that there are alfo feyerall

complex Notions in the fame, fuch as are thefe. The whole is bigger then

the Part •, ifyou take Equallfrom equall , the Remainders are Equall ; E-
.

very Number is eitherM'veif or odde-^ which arc true to the Soul at the

very firft propofal, as any one that is in his wits does plainly perceive.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIU

1. The Mind of Man being not unfurnijh'd p/ Innate Truth, that we are
' with confidence to attend to her natnraU and unprejudic'd Dictates and

Suggefiions. 2. Thatfome Notions and Truths are at lea
ft naturaHy and

unavoidably ajfented unto by the Soul, whetherJbe have ofherfelfABual

Knowledge in her or not, 3. And that the Definition of a Being abfo-

lutely Pcrfed is fuch. 4. And that this abfolutely Perfed Being ^r

God^ the Creator and Contriver efall things. 5. The certainty and

fettlednefofthis Idea.

i. \ ND now we fee fo evidently the Soul is not unfurniflied for the

** didating of Truth unto us , I demand of any man , why under a

pretence that flie having nothing of her own, but may be moulded into an

affent to any thing, or that rtie does arbitrarioufly and fortuitoufly com-

pofe the feverall Impieffes {he receives from without, he will be ftill fo

fqueamifli or timorous as to be afraid to clofe with his own Faculties, and

receive the Naturall Emanations of his own Mind, as faithfull Guides.

2. But ifthisfeem, though it be not, too fubtile which I contend for,

viz. That the Soul hath ailuall Knowledge in her felfin that fenfe which

I have explained
;

yet furely this at lead will be confcfs'd to be true.

That the nature of the Soul is fuch, that (lie will certainly and fully affenc

to fome Conciufions, however (he came to the knowledge ofthem, un-

leffe flic doe manifeft violence to her own Faculties. Which Truths muft

therefore be concluded not fortuitous or arbitrarious, but Natural to the

Soul : fuch as I have already named, as, that Every finite number is either

even or edde 5 if jou adde equal to equal^ the whoks are equal : and fuch as

are not fo fimpleas thefe, but yet ftick as clofe to the Soul once appre-

hended, as,that The three Angles in a Triangle are equal to two right ones^

That there are jufi five regular Bodies , neither more nor lef^ and the

like, which we will pronounce necelfarily true according to the light of
Nature.

3. Wherefore now to re- aflame what we have for a while laid afide^

the Idea of a Being abfolutely Perfect above propofed ; it being in fuch

fort fet forth that a man cannot rid hisMindeof it, but he muft needs
• acknowledge it to be indeed the Idea of fuch a Being, it will follow, that

it is no arbitrarious norfortuitouf conceipt, but ^fcfjf/'rfr)!, and therefore

natural to the Soul at leaft, if not ever adually there.

Wherefore it is manifeft, that we confulting with our own Natural
light concerning the Notion of a Being abfolutely Perfeff, that this O-
racle tells us, That it is A Spiritualfubflance. Eternal, Infinite in EfJ'ence

andCoodnef, Omnipotent^ Omnifcient,andofit felfneccfjarily exifient.

For this Anfwer is fuch, that if we underftand the fenfe thereof, we
cannot tell how to deny it, and therefore it is true according to the light

of Nature,

4. Buc it is manifeft that that which is Selffubfiftent, infinitely Good,

Omnifcient
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Omni[cjent^n<.^ Omnipotent^ is the Root 'znd 0r/g-/«4/ of all things. For

Omnifotency fignifics a power chat can efFed any thing that implies no

contradicaon to be tfF^ded .5 and Creation implies no contradiction:

therefore this fcrfcB Betttg can create all things. But if it found the Mat-

ter or other Subilances exifting aforehand of themfelves, this Omnipo-

tency and power of Creation m\\ be in vain, nay, indeed, afull Omnipo-

tence will not be in this abfolute Omnipotent 5 which the free and unpre-

judic'd Faculties of che Minde of man do not admit of,', but look upon as

a Conrradidion. Therefore the natural notion of a Being abfolutely Per-

feci^ implies that the fame Being\% Lord and Maker of all things. And
according to Natural Light, that which is thus, is to be adored and wor-

fhipped of all that has the knowledge of it, with all humility andthank-
fulnefs : and what is this but to be acknowledged to be God?

5. Wherefore I conceive I have fufficiently demonftrated that the

Notion or idea o{ God is as Natural, neceffary and effential to the Soul of
Man, as any other Notion or Idea whatfoever, and is no more arhitrarious

o\fiClitiom then the Notion of a Cube or Tetraedrum, or any other of

the Regular Bodies in Geometry : which are not devifed at our own plea-

fure ( for fuch Figments and Chimsras are infinite, ) but for thefe it is

deraonftrable that there can be no more then Five of them ; which fliews

that their Notion is necefTary, not an arbitranous compilement of what

we pleafe.

And thus having fully made good the Notion ofGod, what he is^ I

proceed now to the next Point, which is to prove T:hat he is.

C H A P. VIII.

I. that the very Idea of God implies his necefl'ary Exiftence. i. That

his Exiftence is not hypothetically necefl'ary^ but abfolutely, with the

occasion noted of that jlippery Evafien. 3. That to acknowledge God a

Being neceffarily Exiftent according to the true Notion of him, and yet

to fay he may not Exifl , is a plain contradiSiion, 4. That Neceflity is

a Logical term, and implies an indifjoluble connexion betrvixt Subject

and Prmedicate, whence again this Axiome is neceffarily and eternally true,

God doth exift. •:,, Afurther Demon^ration ofhis Exiftencefrom the

incomf>etibility of Contingency or Impofibility to his Nature or Idea.

6, That neccffary Self-extjtence belongs either to God, or to Matter, or te

both. 7. The great Incongruities that follow the admifion of the Self-

exiflency of Matter. 8, An Anfwer to an Evafion. 9. That a num-
ber of Self effent/ated Deities plainly takes away the Being of the true

God. 10, The onely undeniable DemonJIration of the Unity of the God-

head. II. The abfurdnefi in admitting aBual Self exiftence in the

Matter, and denying it m God. 12. That this abfurdity cannot be excu-

fed from the fenfblenef of Matter, fith the Atheifl himfelfisforced to

admit fuch things asfall not under Senfe, 15. That it is asfooli(ha

C 2 thing
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thing to reject the Being ofGod hecaafe he does not immediatelyfall unde

the Senfes, 04 it were to rejeSt the Being of Matter hecaufe it is fo incom-

frehenfible to the Phanfy. 14. The fASiious HnmoHrfomenef of the A'
theiji in fidmg with fome Faculties of the Soul ^ and reje^ingtherejiy

though equally competent judges,

I. i\ N D now verily cafting my eyes upon the true Idea of God which
**• we have found out, I feem to my felf to have ftriick further into

this bufinefs then I was aware of. For if this idea or Notion of God be

trucks I have undeniably proved, it is alfo undeniably true That he doth

exift : For this Idea of God being no arbitrarious Figment taken up at

^leafure, but the neceffary and natural Emanation of the Minde of Man,

if it (ignifies to us that the Notion and Nature of God implies in it ne-

ceffary Exijience, as we have fhewn it does, unlefs we will wink againft

our own natural Light, we are without any further Scruple to acknow-

ledge That God does exift,

2. Nor is it fufficient ground to ditfide to the ftrength of this Argu-

ment, becaufe our Phanfy can fliuffie in this Abater, viz. That indeed this

idea of God, fuppofing God did exift, fliews us that his Exiftence is ne-

ceffary, but it does not fhew us that he doth necefTarily exifl. For he

that anfwers thus, does notobferveout of what prejudice he is enabled

to make this Anfwer, which is this : He being accuftomed to fancy the

Nature or Notion of every thing elfe without Exijience^ and fo ever

eafily feparating Effence and Exiftence in them, here unawares he takes

the fame liberty, and divides Exijience from that Efjence to which Exi-

ftence it felf is eflential. And that's the witty Fallacy his unwarinefs has

intangled him in.

3. Again, when aswecontend that the true Idea o^God reprefents

him as a Being necefjarily exijient, and therefore that he does exift ; and

you to avoid the edge of the Argument reply. If he did at all exift; by
this anfwer you involve your felf in a manifeft Contradidion. For firflr,

you fay with us, That the Nature of God is fuch, that in its very Notion
it implies its Nece([ary Exiftence-, and then again you unfay it, by inti-

mating that notwitl.ftanding this true idea and Notion, God m;iynot

exift -, and fo acknowledge that what is al^folutely nece([ary acccrdingto

the free Emanation of our Faculties, yet may be otherwife ; Which is

a palpable Contradi6lion as much as refpedts us and our Faculties, and

we have nothing more inward and immediate then thefe to fteer our

felves by.

4. And to make this yet plainer at leaft, ifnot ftronger 5 when we fay

that the Exiftence of God is Neceffary ^ we are to take notice that Necefity

\s a Logical Term, and fignifies fo firm a Connexion betwixt the Sub\e6i

and Pradicate ( as they call them ) that it is impoffible that they (hould be

dift^evered, or fhould not hold together ; and therefore if they be affiim'd

one of the other, that they make ^ixioma Neceffarium, an Axiome that

is Neceffary, or eternally true. Wherefore there being a Neceffary Con-

nexionhttwixt God and Exijience, this Axiome, Cod does Ex/ft,
is an

Axiome Neceffarily and Eternally true. Which we fti:\ll yet more clearly

under-
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underftand, if we compare Necefity zad Contingency together. For as

Contingency fignifies not onely the Manner of Exifience in that which is
*

Contingent r.ccording to its Idea, but does intimate alfoa Fofihilityoi

Allttd Exifience -, lb ( to make up the true and eafie Analogy ) Neeefity

does not onely fignifie the Manner of Exigence in that which is Nece^ary^

but alfo that it does actually Extjf, ^nd could never po/ihly do otherwife.

For dvcLyKMov 'it) and a'tTitualoy/A*; 'it) , Neceflity ot being and Impolfi-

biiity of Not being, are all one with Arifiotle and the refl of the Logici-

ans. But the Athci[i and the Enthufiajl are ufually fuch profefs'd Ene-

mies againft Logick 5 the one merely out of Dotage upon outward grofs

Senfe, the other in a dear regard to his ftiffe and untamed Phanfy, that

(liopofMyfteries and fine things.

5. Thirdly, we may further adde. That whereas we mud needs at-

tribute to the idea ofGod either Contingency, Impojithility, or Necefity

of A£lttall Exifience, ( fome one of thefc belonging to every Idea imagi-

nable) ;ind that Contingency is incompetible to an idea of a Being ahfolute-

ly Perfect , xn\xc\\moxQlmfofibilitf,t\\z idea o[Godht\ng compiled of

no Notions but fuch as are pofihle according to the Light of Nature , to

which we now appeal • it remains thcretbre that Necefity of A^uall Exi-

fience be unavoidably caft upon the idea of God, and that therefore God
does aS^uall) Exifi.

6. But fourthly and laftly, If this feem more fubtile, though it be no

lefle true for it, I fhall now propound that which is fo palpable, that it is

impofllble for any one that has the ufe of his wits for to deny it. I fay

therefore, that either God^ or this corporea/l mifenfil>le world mufl of it

{e\{ necejfarily exijl. Or thus. Either God, or Matter, of both, do of them-

felves necejfarilj exifi : It hthj we have what we would drive at, the

Exiflency of God.

7. But yet to acknowledge the neceffary Exigence of the Matter of it

felf, is not fo congruous and futeable to the Light of Nature. For if any

thing can exift independently of God,all things may : fo that not onely the

Omnipotency of God might be in vain , but befide, there would be a let-

ting in from hence of all confufion and diforder imaginable •, nay, of fome

grandDevilof equal Power and of as large Command as God himfelfj

or, ifyou will, of fix thoufand Millions of fuch monftrous Gigantick Spi-

rits, fraught with various and mifchievous Pafllons, as well as armed

with immenfe power, who in anger or humour appearing in huge fliapes,

might take the Planets up in their prodigious Clutches, and pelt one

another with them as Boyes are wont to doe with fnow-balls. And that

this has not yet happened, will be refolved onely into this, that the hu-

mour has not yet taken them : but the frame of Nature and the gene-

ration of things would be ftill liable to this ruine and diforder. So dange-

rous a thing it is to flight the numAdependencies and correffondencies

ofour Innate IdeM and Conceptions.

8. Nor is there any Refuge in fuch a Reply as this. That the full and

perfed Infinitude of the Power of God is able eafily to overmafter thefe

fix thoufand Millions of Monfters, and to ftay their hands. For I fay that

fix or fewer may equalize thelnfinitePower of God. For ifany thing

C 3 may
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may be Self-e([entiated befides God, why may not a Sfirit of juft fix

times lefs power then God exift of it [elf ? and then fix fuch will equa-

lize him, a feventh will over-power him.

9. But fuch a rabble of 5f/f-f/e»?Mff</ and ^/-y/^/fi^ Deities does not

onely hazzard the pulling the world in pieces, but plainly takes away the

Exigence of the true God. For if there be any Power or VerfeBion

whatfoever which has its original from any other then God, it manifeftly

demonftrates that God is not God, that is, is not a Being abfolutel'^ and

futiy Perfe^^ becaufe we fee fome Power in the world that is not his, that

is, that is not from him. But what is fully and wholly from him is very

truly and properly his, as the thought oimy mv\^t is rather my mind's

then my thought's.

10. And this is the onely way that I know to demonftrate that it is

impoflfible that there fliould be any more then One true God in the

world : For ifwedid admit another befide him, this other mufl: be alfo

Self-originated-^ and fo neither of them would be God. For the Ideaoi

God fwallows up into it felf all Power and PerfeBion conceivable, and

therefore neceffarily implies that whatever hath any Being derives it

from him.

1 1

.

But if you fay the Matter does only exift, and not Cod^ then this

Matter does necefjarily exift of it felf^ and fo we give that Attribute unto ,

the Matter which our Natural Light taught us to be contain'd in the Ef-

fential conception of no other thing befides G^d. Wherefore to deny

that of God which is hnecejjarilj comprehended in the true Ideaoihiniy

and to acknowledge it in that in whofe Idea it is not at all contain'd, ( for

neceffary Extfteitce is not contain'd in the idea of any thing but oii Being

ahfoltttely PerfeB) is to pronounce contrary to our Natural Light, and to

doe manifeft violence to our Faculties.

12. Nor can this be excufed by faying that the Corporeal Matter is

palpable andfenfihle unto us, but God is not, and therefore we pronounce

confidently thac it is, though God be not •, and alfo that it is necejfary of

it felf, fith that which is without the help of another, muft neceflarily be,

and eternally.

For I demand ofyou then, ficb you profefie your felves to believe no-

thing but Senfe^ how could Senfe ever help you to that Truth you
acknowledged laft, -viz. That that which exifls without the help of ano-

ther is nece^ary and etemail r For Necefity and Eternity are no fenfible

Qualities, and therefore are not the Objcds of any Sen[e •, and I have al-

ready very plentifully proved, that there is other Knowledge and per-

ception in the Soul befides that of Senfe. Wherefore it is very unreafo-

nable, whenas we have other Faculties ofKnowledge befides the Senfes,

that wefliouldconfult with the Senfes alone about matters of Know-
ledge, and exclude thofe Faculties that pcnetrafe beyond Senfe. A thing

that the profefs'd y^/^^f/y?j themfelves will not doe when they are in the

humor of Philofophifing ^ for their Principle o[ Atomes is a bufinefs thac

does not fall under Senfe^ as Lucretim at large confeffes.

13. But now feeing it is fo manifeft that the Soul ofman has other Cog-

nofcitive Faculties befides that of5f»/>, ( which I have clearly above de-

monftrated)
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monftrated ) it is as incongruous to deny there is a Gdd, becaufe God is not

an Objeca fitted to the Senfes^ as it were to deny there is Matter or a Body,

becmkthzt Body or Matter^ in the imaginative Notion thereof, lies fo

unevenly and troublefomly in our Pha^fy and Reafon,

In the contemplation whereof our Underftanding difcovereth fuch con-

tradidious incoherencies, that were it not that the Notion is fuftain'd by
the confident dilates of Senfe^ Reafon appealing to thofe more crafs Re- *

prefentations of Fhar>fj;^o\x\d by her flirewd Dilemmas be able to argue it

quite out of the world. But our Reafon being well aware that cerporea/i

Matter is the proper Objeft of the Senfitive Faculty, (lie gives full belief

to the information of 5e»/f in her own fphear , flighting thepuzlingob-

jc<aions of perplexed P/'rf/;^, and freely admits the exiftence ofAr4«fr,

notwithftanding the intanglements of Imagination -, as (be does alfo the

exiftence of God , from the contemplation of his Idea in our Soul , not-

withftanding the filence of the Senfes therein.

14. For indeed it were an unexcu fable piece of folly and madneffein

a man, whemshehdiS Cognofcitive Faculties reaching to the knowledge

of God, and has a certain and unalterable Idea of God in his Soul, which

he can by no device wipe out, as well as he has the knowledge oisenfe

thatreaches to thedifcovery ofthe Matter; to give neceffary Self-exi-

Jience to the Matter^ no Faculty at all informing him fo •, and to take

neceffary Exifience ivomGod^ though the natural Notion of God in the

Soul inform him to the contrary •, and onely upon this pretence, becaufe

God does not immediately fall under the Knowledge of the Senfes : thus

partially fiding with one kinde of Faculty onely ofthe Soul, and pro-

fcribing all the reft. Which is as humourfomely and fooliflily done, as

ifamanfhouldmakeafadion amongft the Senfes themfelves, and re-

folve to believe nothing to be but what he could fee with his Eyes^ and

fo confidently pronounce that there is no fuch thing as the Element of

Aire^ nor Winds^ nor Mufick^ nor Thunder. And the reafon, forfoothj

muft be, becaufe he cm fee none of thefc things with his Eyes^ and that's

the fole Senfe that he intends to believe.

CHAP.
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C H A P. I X.

3. The Exifience ofGod arguedfrom the FinaUcaufe nf the implantation

of the Idea of God in the Soul. 2. An Evafion of the Argument, hy

fitppofing all things to be [uch as they are, by Chance. 5. That the Eva-

fton is either impofible, or but barely po/ible, and therefore ofno weight,

4. That rve are not to attend to what is fimplypof?ible, but to what our Na-
tural Faculties determine. 5. He urges therefore again the Final caufe of
the indeleble Idea or Image ofGod in the Soul, illuflrating theforce there-

offrom a Similitude. 6. That fuppofing God did exifl, he wouldhave

dealt no otherwife with us for the making htmfelfknown unto us then we

are de fado dealt with ; which therefore again argues that He doth exifl.
,

'•A'
Nd hitherto I have argued from the naturall Notion ox Idea oi

God as it refpeds that of which it is the idea or Notion. I fhall

now try what advantage may be made of it from the refped it bears unto

our Souls^ the SubjeB thereof, wherein it does refide.

I demand therefore, who put this Indeleble Charader ofGod upon our

Souls •: why, and to what purpofe is it there 1

2. Nor do not think to (hufflemeoff by faying.We muft take things

aswefindethem, and not inquire of the finall Caufe of any thing: for

things are neceffarily as they are of themfelvcs, whofe guidance and con-

trivance is from no Principle ofWifdome orCounfel,but every Subftance

is now and ever was of what nature and capacity it is found, having its

Originall from none other then it felf ; and all thofe changes and varieties

we fee in the World are but the refulc of an Eternal Scuffle ofcoordinate

Caufes, bearing upas well as they can, to continue themfelves in the

prefent ftate they ever are
i
and ading and being aded upon by others,

thefe varieties ofthings appear in the world, but every particular Sub-

ftance with the Eflential Properties thereof is felf- originated, and inde-

pendent ofany other.

, 3. For to this I anfwer, That the very beft that can be made of all

this is but thus much. That it is merely and haxdypofible, nay, ifwe con-

fult our own Faculties, and the Idea of God , utterly impofllbie : but ad-

mit it polTible 5 this hdive pofibility is fo laxe, fo weak and fo undetermi-

natea conildcration, that it ought to have no power to move the Mind
this way or that way that has any tolerable ufeof her own Reafon, more
then the faint breathings of the loofe Air have to Hiake a Mountain of

braffe. Vovifhzvepofibility may at all intangle our ajfent ov diffent in

things, we cannot fully misbelieve the abfurdeft Fable in t^fop or Ovid,

or the moft ridiculous Figments that can be imagin'd-, as fuppofe that

Ears of Corn in the field hear the whifiling of the windand chirping ofthe

Birds : that theflones in the flreet are grinded with pain when the Carts

gee over them : that the Heliotrope eyes the Sun., and really fees him^ as well

Oi turns round about with him: that the fulp of the Wall- nut, as bearing

the fignature ofthe Brain, ii indued with Imagination and Reafon. I fay,

no
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no man can fully mif-bclieve any otthefe fooleries, it bare Pefihility may
have the leaft power of turning the Scales this way or that way. For
none of thefe, nor a thoufand more fuch like as thefe, imply a perted and
palpable Contradidion, and therefore will put in for their right of being

deemed pefihle.

4. But we are not to attend to what is G,mp\y pofihle^ but to what
cur Natural Faculties do direct and determine us to. As for example,

Suppofe the queftion were, whether the Stones in the ftreet havefenfe or

no-, we are not to leave the point as indifferent, or that may beheld
either way, becaufe it is pofihltj and implies no palpable Contradiiftion,

that they may havefenfe^ and that z painfull fenfe too : but we are to

confult with our Natural/ Faculties, and fee whither they propend 5 and
they do plainly determinate the controverfy, by telling us that what has

fe/tfe and is capable ofpain ought to have alfo progreffive Motiort^ to be
able to avoid what is hurtfull and painfull, and we fee it is fo in all Beings
that have any confiderable (hare oiSenfe, And Arifiotle, who was no
doter on a De.ty^ yet frequently does affume this Principle, 'H (puo-js ei'i*

fjiclivv TDiet^ That Nature does nothing in vain. Which is either an acknow-
ledgment of a God, or an appeal to our own Rationall Faculties ^ and I

am indifferent which, for I have what I would out of either 5 for ifwe
appeal to the naturall fuggeftions ofour own Faculties, they will aflfu-

redly tell us There is a God.

5. I therefore again demand, and I defire to be anfwered without pre-

judice, or any reftraint laid upon our Natural Faculties, Towhatpur-
pofe is this Indeleble Image or Idea ofGod in us, ifthere be no fuch thing

as God exiftent in the world :" or who feal'd fo deep an imprcffion of that

Charadier upon our Minds "i

Ifwe were travelling in a derohtewUdernef, where we could difcover

neither Man nor Houfe, and fliould meet with Herds ofCattel or Flocks

ofsheep upon whofe bodies there were branded certain Marks or Letters,

we fhould without any hefitancy conclude that thefe have all been under

the hand of fome man or other that has fet his name upon them. And
verily when we fee writ in our Souls in fuch legible Characfters the Name^
or rather x\\t Nature and Idea^ of God, w!iy fliould we be fo flow and

backward from making the like reafonable inference^ Afluredly, he

whofe C^4r4^fy is figned upon our Souls has been here, and has thus

marked us, that we and all may know to whom we belong, That it is he

that has made ui, and not we our [elves t, that jve are his people, and the

jheepofhis Pa/lure. And it is evidently plain from the idea of God,
which includes Omnipotencj in it, that we can be made from none other

then he- as I have * before demonftrated. And therefore there was no * Sk the fore-

better way then by fealing us with this Image to make us acknowledge |°^g ^-^''^P'

our felves to be his, and to doe that Worihip and Adoration to him that

is due to our mighty Maker and Creator, that is, to our God,

Wherefore things complying thus naturally and eafily together, accor-

ding to the free Suggeftions o^om Naturall Faculties, it is as perverfe

and forced a bufinefle to fufpend a([ent , as to doubt whether thofe Roman
llrnes and Coins I fpoke of, digg'd out ofthe Earth, be the works ofNa-
ture, or the Artifice ofMen.

^
6, But
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6. But ifwe cannot yet for all this give free afTent to this Pofition,

That God does Exifl^ let us at leaft have the Patience a while to fuppofe it.

I demand therefore, fuppofing God did Eat//?, What can the Mind of
Man imagine that this God (hould doe better or more efTedluall lor the

making himfelfknown to fuch a Creature as Man, indued with fuch and

fuch Faculties, then we finde really already done <: For God being a Spirit

and Infnite^ cannot ever make himfelf known NecefTarily & Adequate-

ly by any appearance to our outward Senfes. For it he (hould manifei^

himfelf in any outward figures or (hapes, portending either love or wrath,

terror or protection, our Faculties could not afTure us that this were God,

but forae particular (7f»/>/, good or bad : andbefides, fuch dazling and

affrightfull externall forces are neither becoming the Divine Nature, nor

futeable with the Condition of the Soul ofMan, whofe ktter Faculties

and more free God meddles with, does not force nor amaze us by a more
courfc and oppreffing power upon our weak and brutifli Senfes. What re-

mains therefore but that he fliould manifeft himfelf to our Imvard Man ?

And what way imaginable is more fit then the indeleble Impreflion of the

Idea, of himfelf, which is ( not Divine life and fenfe, for that's an higher

prize laid up for them that can win it, but ) a naturall reprefentation of

the Godhead, and a Notion of his Ejjefice, whereby the Soul of Man
could no otheiwife conceive of him then as an Eternall Spirit^ Infinite in

Geodnejje,^ Omnipotent^ Omnifcient^ and Neceffarilj of himfelf Exifient ?

But this, as I have fully proved, we finde defaBo done in us. Wherefore
webeingevery way dealt with as if there were a God Exiflings and no
Faculty difcovering any thing to the contrary, what (liould hinder us from
the concluding that he does really Exifl: ?

C H A P. X.

I Senjeral other Affe£}i'ons or Properties in the Soul ofMan that argue the

Being of God. 2. As Natural Confcience. 3. A pious Hope or Con-

fidence cf fucctf in affairs upon dealing right eoufly ivith the World.

4, An Anfrver to an ob]e£iion^ Thatfome men are quite devoid of thefe

Divine fenfes. 5. That the Ifniverfality of Religioui Worfhip argues

the Knowledge of the Exiflence of Cod to be from the Light of Nature.

6, An Ai'fwer to an'obje^ion, viz. That this general acknowledgment

of a God arnongfl the Nations may be but an Univerfal Tradition, 7. An-
other objection anfwered, viz. That what is univer[ally received by all

Nations may notwithfianding be falfe. 8. An objeBion takenfrom the

g'^neral falfnef and perverfnefi of the Religions of the Nations. The

jtrfl Anfwer thereto by way of Apologie. 9. The fccond Anfwer, fup-

fefing the Religions of the Nations as depraved as you pleafe. 10. A
further ob']e[iion from the long continuance of thofefalfe Religions^ and

the hopelefncf of evergetting out ofthem, with a briefAnfwer thereto.

I. LJltherto we have argued for theExiffency of the Godhead from
*• '*' the natural /^f4 ot God , infeparablyand immutably refiding in

the Soul of Man. There are alfo other Arguments may be drawn from

what
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what we may obferve to ftick very clofe to mans Nature 5 and fuch is

Natural remorfe efCenfcience^ and a fear and difturbance from the com-
mitting of fuch things as notwithftanding are not punifliable by men ; as

aJfo a Natural hope of being profperous and fuccefsfuU in doing thofe

things which are conceived by us to be good and righteous •, and laftly,

Religieus Feneration^ or Divine jvorjhip : all which are fruits unforcedly

and eaiily growing out of the Nature of man 5 and if we rightly know
the meaning of them, they all intimate That there is a God.

2. Andfirft, of Natural Confcience it is plain, that it is a Fear and
ConfufionofMindearifing from the prefageof fome raifchief that may
befall a manbefidethe ordinary courfe of Nature, or the ufuall occur-

rences of affairs, becaufe he has done thus or thus. Not that what is

fupernatural or abfolutely extraordinary muft needs fall upon him, but

that at leaft the ordinary calamities and misfortunes which are in the

world will be direded and levelled at him fome time or other, becaufe

he hath done this or that Evil againft his Confcience. And men do natu-

rally in fome heavy ^i^iyfr)?;;/, mighty Tfw/'f/? on the Sea, or dreadful!

Thunder on the Land ( though thefe be but from Natural Caufes) refled

Upon themfelves and their a(ftions, and fo are invaded with fear, or are

unterrified, accordingly as they condemn or acquit themfelves in their

own Confciences. And from this fuppofal is that magnificent Expreflion

of the Foet concerning the Juft man,
Nee fulminantis magna ^ovis mintts^

That he is not afraid of the darting down oiThunder and Lightning from
Heaven. But this Fear^ that one fliould be ftruck rather then the reftj

or at this time rather then another time, becaufe a man has done thus or

thus, is a natural acknowledgement that thefe things are guided and di-

redled from fome difcerning Principle, which is all one as to confefs That

there is a God. Nor is it material that fome alledge, that Mariners curfe

and fwear the lowdeft when the Storm is the greateft ; for it is becaufe

theufualnefs offuch dangers hath made them lofe the fenfe of t]\Q dan-

ger^ not the fenfe of a God.

3. It is alfo very natural for a man that follows honeftiy the didates

of his own Confcience^ to be full oigood Hopes ^ and much at cafe, and fe-

cure that all things at home and abroad will go fuccefsfully with him,

though his adions or fincere motions of his Minde ad nothing upon Na-
ture or the courfe of the world to change them any way: wherefore it

implies that there is a Superintendent Principle over Nature and the ma-
terial frame of the world, that looks to it fo, that nothing ihall come to

pafs but what is confiftent with the good and welfare of honeft and con-

fcientious men. And if it does not happen to them according to their ex-

pedations in this world, it does naturally bring in a belief of a world to

come.

4. Nor does it at all enervate the ftrength of this Argument, that

fome men have loft the fenfe and difference betwixtCW and Evil^ if

there be any fo fully degenerate •, but let us fuppofe it, this is a monfter,

and, I fafped, of his own making. But this is no more prejudice to what

I aim at, who argue from the Natural conjiitution of a Man the Exiftency
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fifdGddythenii, becaufe Demo'critm put out his Eyes^, fome are born

blind, others drink out their Eyes and cannot fee , that therefore yoiL

fliould conclude that there is neither Li^ht nor Colours : for if there

were then every one would fee them •, but D^mocritm and fome others

do not fee them. But the reafon is plain, there hath beea force done to

their Natural Fatultfes^and they haVt put Out their Sight.

Wherefore I conclude from natural Confcience in a man, that puts him

upon Hope and Fear of Good and E'vil fiom what he does or omits, diougfu

tfhofeadionsandomiflionsdoe nothing to the change of the courfeof

Nature or the affairs of the world, that there is an Intelligent Principle

over univerfall Nature that takes notice of the Adlions ot men, that is>

that there is a God-^ for elfe this Natural Faculty would be folfe and:

vain. ,
.

J. 'i^owkt Adoration ot Religious Worfhif^ it is as univerfall as man-

kind, there being no Nation under the cope of Heaven that does not doe

Divine worfhip to fomething or other, and in it to God,as they conceive -

wherefore according to the ordinary natural light that is in all men, there

is a God.
6. Nor can the force of this Argument be avoided, by faying it is but

an univerfall T>-/?i/>itV» that has been time out of mindefpred among the

Nations of the world; For if it were fo( which yet cannot at ail bepro-

ved)in that it is univerfally received, it is manifeft that it is according to

the light of Nature to acknowledge there is a God -, for that which all

men admit as true, though upon the propofall of another, is undoubtedly

to be termed true according to the light of Nature. As many hundreds of

Geometrical Demonjlrations, that were firft the inventions ot fome one

man, have palTed undeniable through all Ages and places for true accor-

ding to the light ofNature, with them that were but Learners, not In-

ventors of them. And it is fufficient to make a thing true according to

the light ofNature^ that no man upon a perception of what is propoun-

ded and the Reafons of it ( if it benotclear at the firft fight, and need

Reafonstobackit) will ever ftick to acknowledge it for a Truth. And
therefore if there were any Nations that were deftitute of the know-

ledge of a God, as they may be, it is likely, of the Rudiments oi Geome-

try •, fo long as they will admit of the knowledge of one as well as ofthe

other, upon due and fit propofil, the acknowledgement of a (7oi is as well

to be faid to be according to the l/ght of Nature, as the knowledge o[Geo-

metry which they thus receive.

7, But if it be here objeded,Thata thing may be univerfally received

of all Nations, and yet be fo farre from being true according to the light

tf/i\r4/»rf,thatitis nottrueatall, as for example, that the Sun moves
about the Earth, and that the Earth flands ftiU as the fixed Center of the

world,which the bell of Aftronomers & the profoundeft of Philofophers

pronounce to be falfe- lanfwer, that in fome fenfe it does ffand ftijl, if

you underftand by motion the tranflation ofa Body out of the vicinity of

other Bodies. But fuppofeitdid notftandflill, this comes not home to

our Cafe ; for this is but the juft vi(5i;ory of Reafon over the generall pre-

judice oiSenfe -, and every one will acknowledge that Reafon may corredl

the
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thelmpreilesof^fw/f, otherwifewe fliouldjVvith "^Eficurn^ ^lw^^ Lucre- *SeeLucret.rfc

/m, admit tlie Sun and Mooq to be no wider then a Sicve,and the bodies w««ra RerZ

,

of the Stars to be no bigger then the ordinary flame of a Candle. There- Lam."/S-
forc you fee here is a dafhing of the Faculties one againft another, and the fcwr."

flronger carries it. But there is no Faculty that can be pretended to clafh

with the judgment of Reafon and natural! Sagacity, that fo eafily either

concludes orprefages that there is a God : wherefore that may well goe
for a Truth according to the light ofNature that is univerfally receiv'd of

men, be it by what Faculty it will they receive it, no other Faculty appea-

ring that can evidence to the contrary. And fuch is the univerfall ackrtm-

iedgement that there it a Cod.

8. Nor is it much more material to reply, That though there be in-

deed a iJe'%/<'«f J^t"')^//' exercifed in all Nations upon the face of the

Earth, yet they worihip many of them hmjiocks mdfiones^ or fome par-

ticular piece of Nature, the Sun, Moon, or Stars. For I an(wcr that, firft,

it is very hard to prove that they worfhip any Image or Statue without

reference to fome Spirit at leaft, ifnottothe Omnipotent God. So that

we fliall hence at leaft win thus much, That there are in the Univerfe fome
morefubtileandLnraaterial Subftances that take notice of the affairs of

men
J
and this is as ill to a flow Atheift as to believe that there is d

Cod.

And for that Adoration fome ofthem doe to the Sun and Moon, I cannot

believe they doe it to them under the notion of mere Inanimate Bodies,

but they take them to be the habitation of fome IntelleCittal Beings, as

the verfe does plainly intimate to us,

'HeAios S- hi rm-VT i(fiopa >§ ttclvt exajtaf
,

The Sun that hears andfees all things : and this is very near the true No-
tion ofa God.

9. But be this univerfal Religious Worjliip whu it will, as abfurd as

you pleafe to fancy it, yet it will not fail to reach very far for the proving

oizBeity. For there are no natural Faculties in things that have not

their Objed: in the world 5 as there is meat as well as mouths, founds zs

well as hearing, colours as well zsftght^ dangers as well as fear, and the

like. So there ought in like manner to be a God as well as a natural pro-

pnfioffinmen to Religious Worfhip, God alone being the proper Ohjeif

thereof.

Nor does it abate the ftrength of the Argument, that this fo deeply-

radicated Property of Religion in man that cannot be loft, does fo ineptly

and ridiculoufly difplay it felf in Mankind.

For as the plying of a Dog's feet in his fleep, as if there were fome

game before him, and the butting of a young Lamh before he has yet ei-

ther horns or enemies to encounter, would not be in nature, were there

not fuch a thing as a Hare to be courfed , or an horned Enemy to be en-

countred with horns : fo there would not be fo univerfal anexercifeof

Religious Worfhip in the world, though it be done never fo ineptly and

foohrtily, were there not really a due 0^/f^ of this Wor[hip, and a capa-

city in Man for the right performance thereof j which could not be un-

lefs there were a Cod.

D But
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But the truth is, Man's Soul, in this drunken drowzy condition fiie is

in, has fallen afleep in the Body, and like one in a dream talks to the

bed'pofts, embraces her pillow inftcadof her friend, falls down before

Statues in ftead of adoring the Eternal and Invifible God, prayes to

flocks and ftones in ftead of fpeaking to him that by his Word created

all things.

ID, I but you will reply, that a young Lamb has at length both his

weapon and Enemy to encounter, and the dreaming Dog did once and

may again purfue fome real game-, and fo he that talks in his fleep did

once confer with menawake,and may doe fo once again : but whole Na-
tions for many fucceffions of Ages have been very ftupid Idolaters, and

do fo continue to this day. But I anfwer, that this rather informs us of

another great Myftery, then at all enervates the prefent Argument, or

obfcures the grand Truth we flrive for. For this does plainly infinuate

thus much, That Mankind is in a laps'd condition, like one fallen down
in the fit of an EfiUpfie, whofe limbs by force of the convulfion are mo-
ved very incompofedly and iliavour'dly 5 but we know that he that does

for the prefent move the members of his body fo rudely and fortuitoufly,

did before command the ufe of his Mufcles in a decent exercifcof his

progreflive faculty, and that when the fit is over he will doe fo again.

This therefore rather implies that thefe poor barbarous Souls had

once the true knowledge of (7<?^ and of his W?r/^//', and by fome hidden

Providence may be recover'd into it again, then that this propenfion to

EeligioftsWorJhip, that fo confpicuoufly appears in them, fliould be ut-

terly in vain : as it would be both in them and in all men elfe, if there

were no GoJ.

CHAP. XI.

J concerning Enquiry touching the Ejfence ofthe Soul ofMan. 2 . That
the Soul u not a mere Modification ofthe Body^ the Body being uneatable

offuch Operations /u are ufually attributed to the Soul, as Spontaneous
Motion, Animadverfion, Memory, Reafon. 3, That the Spirits are

uncapable <?/ Memory, andconfe/jfuently c/Reafon, Animadverfion, and
^/Moving of the Body. 4. That the Brain cannot be the Principle of
fpontaneous Moiion^having neither Mufcles nor Senfe. 5 . That Phan-
fy, Reafon and Animzdv&iCion if feated neither in any Fore^ nor any

particular part of the Brain , nor is all the Brain figured into this or that

Conception, nor every Particle thereof. 6. That the Figuration ofone

part of the Brain is not reflected to the reft, demonft
ratedfrom the Site of

things. 7. That the Brain has no Senfe,further demonftratedfrom Ana-
tomical Experiments. 8. How ridiculeujly the operations ofthe Soul

are attributed to the Conation. 9. The Conclufion, Thatthelm'pttns

of spontaneous Motion is neitherfrom the hnvoadX fpirits nor the Brain.

10. That the Soul is not any Corporeal fubjlance diflmB from the Ani-

mal
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fnal spirits and the Body t, 11. And therefore is a Subftance Incorpe-

real. 12. The d/fcovery ef the EjJ'ence of the Soul , of rvhatgreat ufe-

fttlnef for the eafter conceiving the nature ofGed. 13. Andhov»thert

maybe an Eternal Mind that has both Underfianding and forver ofMo-
ving the Matter ofthe Univerfe.

I. "VA/E have done with all thofe more obvious Faculties in the Soul^^ of Man that naturally tend to the difcovery of the Exiftence •

of a God. Let us briefly, before we loofe from our felves and lanch out

into the vaft Ocean of the Externall Phenomena o{ Nature, confider the

Eflence of the Soul her felf, what it is, whether a mere Modification of the

Body, or Subftance diftinU therefrom •, and then whether 'Corporeal or

Incorporeal. For upon the clearing of this point we may haply be con-

vinced that there is a Spiritual Subftance really diftind from the Matter -

vvhichwho fodoes acknowledge, will be eafilier induced tobelievie there

is a God.

2.. Firft therefore, if weHiy thatthe5<>«/isamere Modification o^t\\Q

Body, the5i>«/thenisbutone univerfal Faculty of the ^t^rf^, or a many
Faculties put together, and thofe Operations which are ufually attribu-

ted unto the Soul, muft of neceflity be attributed unto the 5<?i!/y. I de-

mand therefore, to what in the Body will you attribute Spontaneous Mo-
tion ? lundeiftand thereby, A power in our felves of moving or hol-

ding ftillmoft of the parts of our Body, as our hand, fuppofe, or little

finger. If you will fay that it is nothing but the immtfion of the Spirits

into fuch and fuch Mufcles, I would gladly know what does immit thefe

Spirits, and direii them focurioufly. Is it themfelves, or the Brain, or

that particular piece ofthe Brain they call the Conarion or Pine- kernel ?

Whatever it be, that which does thus immit them and direB them muft
hive Animadverjion, and the fame that has Animadverfionhds Memory
3\(6 and Reafen. Now I would know whether the Spirits themfelvesht

capable oi Animadverfion, Memory and Reafon -, for it indeed feems alto-

gether impoilible. For thefe Animal Spirits are nothing elfe but matter

very thin and liquid, whofe nature confifts in this, that all the particles of

it be in Motion, and being loofe from one another,fridge and play up and

down according to the meafure and manner ot agitation in them.

3. I therefore nov/ demand, which of the particles in thefe fo many
loofely moving one from another has Animadverfion in it < If you fay

that they all put together have, I appeal to him that thus anfwerSj how
unlikely it is that that (bould have Animadverfion that is fo utterly un-
capable of Memorf, and confequently of Reafon. For it is as impoffible to

conceive Memory competible to fuch a Subjed, as it is how to write

Charafters in the water or in the wind.

4. Ifyou fay the Brain immits and dire^s thefe Spirits, how can that fo

freely and fpontaneoufly move it felf or another that has no Mufcles ?

Befides, Anatomi[ls leW us, that though the ^r4/« be the inftrumentof

fenfe, yet it has no fenfe at all of it felf ; how then can that thit has no
fenfe dired thus fpontaneoufly and arbitrarioufly the Animal Spirits into

any part of the Body < an aft that plainly requires determinate fenfe and

D a perception.
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perception. But let the Amtemifts conclude what they will , I think I

{hall little lefs then demonftrate that the Br4ins have nofetjfe. For the

fame thing in us that has Senfe has likewife Animadverfion -, and that

which has Animadverfion in us, has alfoa Faculty oifree and arbitrarious

thmfy and oiReafott.

5. Let us nowconfider the nature of the 5r4;», and fee how cora-

petible thofe Operations and Powers are to fuch a Subjed. Verily

if we take a right view of this laxe pithe or marrow in man's head,

neither our Scnfe nor Underftanding can difcover any thing more in this

Subftance that can pretend to fuch noble Operations asfree Imagination

and the fagacious coUedtions oiReafon^ then we can difcern in a Cake of

Sewct or a Bowl of Curds. For this loofe Pulp that is thus wrapt up

within our Cr;i»;«w is but a fpongy and porous Body, and pervious not

only to the Animal Spirits, butalfo to more grofle juice and Liquor 5

die it could not well be nourifhed, at leaft it could not be fo fofcand

moiftened by Drunkennefs and excefs , as to make the Underftanding

inept and fottifh in its Operations.

Wherefore I now demand, in this foft fubftance which we call the

Brain , whok foftnef implies that it is in fome meafure liquid, and liqui-

dity implies a feverall Motion of loofned parts, in what part or parcel

thereof does Phanfy, Reafon and Animadverfion lye : In this laxe confi-

ftence that lies like a Net all on heaps in the water , I demand in what

knot, loop or interval thereofdoes this Faculty o^free Phanfy and aSfive

Reafen refide:" I believe you will be aflwm'd toaflign me any one ia

particular.

And ifyou will fay in alt together
^
you muft fay that the whole Brain

is figured into this or that reprefentation, which would cancell Memory^

and take away all capacity of there being any diftind Notes and places

for the feveral species of things there reprefented.

But ifyou will fay there is in every Part o{ the Brain this power of

'Animadverfion and Phanfy, you are to remember that the Brain is in fome
tacafme a. liquid Body, and we muft enquire how thefe loofe parts under-

ftand one anothers feveral Animadverftons and Notions : And if they

could (which is yet very inconceivable) yet if they could from hence

doe any thing toward the Immifion and Direction of the Animal Spirits

into this or that part of the body, we muft confider that they muft doe it

( upon the knowing one anothers minds,) as it were by a joynt conten-

tion offtrength 5 as when many men at once, the word being given, life

or tug together for the moving of fome fo maffie a body that the fingle

ftrength of one could not deal with. But this is to make the feveral par-

ticles of the Brain fo many individual perfons -, a fitter objed for Laugh-
ter then the leaft meafure of Belief.

6. Befides, how come thefe many Animadverftons to feem but one to

us, our Mind being thefe, as is fuppofed < Or rather why, if the figuration

of one part oithe Brain be communicated to all the reft, does not the

fame Obje^ feem fituatcd both behinde us and before us, above and be-

neath, on the right hand and on the left, and every way as the Imprefs of

theObjed is refle<aed againft all the parts of the Brains ? But there ap-

pearing
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^s:i\'\.n2, ions but one Animadverfion^ as but one fite of things^ it is afuf-

h'cicnc'Argument that there is^«f one-, or if there be mmy, that they

are not mutually communicated from the parts one to another, and that

therefore there can be no fuch joync endeavour toward one de(;s^ne:

whence it i^ manitefl; that the Brains cannot imntit nor dire&^ thefe Ani-
mal Spirits into what part of the Body they pleafe.

7. Moreover, that iht Brain h*s no Senfe, and therefore cannot im-
prcfs fpontaneoufly any motion on ihe Animal Spirits, it is no flight

Argument, in that feme being difleded have been found without Brains
;

and Fontanas tells us of a Boy at Amfterdam that had nothing but limpid

water \\\ his head in ftead of Brains 5 and the Brains generally are eafily

diflblvableinroajv4?frf confiftence-, which agrees with what I intima-

ted before. Now I oppeal to any free Judge , how likely thcfe liquid par-

ticles are to approve themfelves of that nature and power as tobeable,

by erecfting anditnitting themfelves together for a moment of time, to

bear themfelves fo as with one joynt contention of ftrength to caufe an
arbitrarious ablegation ot the Spirits into this or that determinate part of
the Body. Bur the abfurdity ot this I have fufficiently infinuated already.

Laftly, the Nerves^ I mean the marrow of them, which is ofthe felf-

famefubftance with the 5m/», hive ne Senfe^ as is demonftrable from a

Catalepfis or Catochus, But I will not accumulate Arguments in a matter

fo palpable.

8. As for that little fprunt piece of the Brain which they call the C$-
nariony that this Ihould be the very fubftancc whofe natural faculty it is

to move it felf, and by its motions and nods to determinate the courfe of
tht spirits into this or that part of the Body, feems to me no lefs foolirti

and fabulous then the ftory of him that could change the wind as he plea-

fed, by fetting his cap on this or that fide of his head.

If yoa heard but the magnificent ftories that are told of this little lur-

king Mufiirome, how it does not onely hear and fee, but imagines, rea-

fons, commands the whole fabrick of the body more dexteroufly then an

Indian boy does an Elephant, what an acute Logician^ fubtle Geometri-

f/rfw, prudent Statefman, sk\\{\\\\Phyfician^ and profound Philofopher he
is, and then afterward by diffeci^ion you difcover this worker ofMiracles

to be nothing but a poor filly contemptible Knob or Protuberancy, con-

fifting of a thin Membrane containing a little pulpous Matter, much of
the fame nature with the reft of the Brain 5

SpeBatHm admij^i rifum teneatis amici ?

would ycu not Iboner laugh at it then go about to confute itc" And truly

I may the better laugh at it now, having already confuted it in what I

have afore argued concerning the refl ofthe Brain.

9. I fliall therefore make bold to conclude, that the imprefs of Sfonta-

»f (7/^ i\fo^/o» is neither from the AnimalJpirits nor from the 5^4/';/, and

therefore that thofe Operations that are ufually attributed unto the Soul

are really incompetible to any part of the Body ^ and therefore that the

Soul is not a mere Modification of the Body^ but a Subfiance diftinii there-

from.

10. Now we are to enquire whether this Subftance dipncf from what
D 5 ordinarily
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ordinarily we call the Body , be alfo it fell a Corforeal Subftance , or whe-
ther [the Ifjcorforeal. If you fay that it is a Corporeal Subiimce, you can

underftand no other then Matter more fubtile and tenuious then the

Animal Sprits themfelves, mingled with them and difperfed through the

veffels and porofities of the Body •, for there can be no Penetration of

Dimenfions. But I need no new Arguments to confute this fond conceit,

for what I faid of the Animal Spirits before, is applicable with all eafe

and fitnefs to this prefent cafe. And let it be fiifficient that I advertife

you fo much, and fo be excufed from the repeating ofthe fame things

over again,

11. Ir remains therefore that we conclude. That that which imprefTes

Spontaneeui Motion upon the Bodj^ or more immediately upon the Animal

Spirits, that which imagines^ remembers zn6. reafens^ is an Immaterial

Sttb(lance diftin6lfromthe Bodf ^ which ufes x\\q Animal Spirits and the

Brains for inftruments in fuch and fuch Operations. And thus we have

found a Spirit in a proper Notion and fignification that has apparently

thefe Faculties in ir,it can both under/land^and move Corporeal Matter,

12. And now the prize that we have wonne will prove for our defign

of very great Confequence: For it is obvious here to obferve, that the

Soul of man is as it were ayxA/^jt ©ga, a compendiottt Statue ofthe Deity 5

her fubftanceisa/oZ/W Effigies of God. And therefore as with eafe we
confider the Subftance and Motion ofthe vaft Heavens on a little Sphere

or clobe^ fo we may with like facility contemplate the nature of the Al-

mighty in this little meddal ofGod^ the Soul ofMan, enlarging to infinity

what we obferve in our felves when we transferre it unto God ; as we do
imagine thofe Circles which we view on the Globe to be vaftly bigger

while we fancy them as defcribed in the Heavens.

13. Wherefore wcbeing affured of this. That there is a SpiritualSah-

flance in our felves in which both thefe Properties do refide, viz, of Un-
der/landings and of moving Corpereall Matter • let us but enlarge our

minds foas to conceive as well as we can of a Spiritual Subftance that is

zhle to move and a^uate all Matter whatfoever never fofarre extended,

and after what way and manner foever it pleafe, and that it has not the

Knowledge only of this or that particular things but a diftinift and plenary

Cognofcence o^ all things
-J

and we have indeed a very competent appre-

heniion ofthe Nature ofthe Eternalland InvifibleGod, who, like the

Soul of Man, does not indeed fall under Senfe, but does every where ope-

rate fo, that his prefence is eafily to be gathered from what is difcovered

by our outward Senfes.

J JY
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CHAP. I.

I. That the more general Phaenomena ofExternal Nature argue the Being

fifa God. 2. That if Matter he [elf-moved, it cannot rvork itfelfinto

fy&f/f Phjenomena. 3. Much lef ifit reft ofitfelf. /^. Thatthongh

it were partly felf-moving, partly felf-refling, yet it couU not produce

either Sun or Stars of that figure they are, 5. That the Laws of the

Motion ofthe Earth are not cafual orfortuttom. 6. That there is a Di-

'vine Providence that does at leafl approve^ ifnot direcf, all the Motions

of the Matter •, with a Reafon why jhe permits the Effe^s of the mere

Mechanical motion ofthe Matter tegoe asfar as they can,

HE laft thing I infifted upon was the Specifick na-

ture of the Soul of Man , how it is an Immaterial

Subftance indued with thefe two eminent Proper-

ties, o(Underfiandingy and Power o{moving Corpo-

real Matter. Which truth I cleared, to the intent

that when we fhall difcover fuch motions and con-

trivances in the largely- extended Matter of the

World as imply Wifdome and Providence., we may the eafilier come ofFto

the acknowledgment of that Eternal Spiritual EfTence that has fram'd

Heaven and Earth, and is the Author and maker of all vifible and invi-

fible Beings.

Wherefore we being now fowell furnifli'd for the voiage, I would

have my Athejjl to take Shipping with me, and loofing from this parti-

cular Speculation of our own inward Nature, to lanch out into that vaf?

Ocean, as I faid, of the External Phenomena oiUniverfal Nature^ or walk

D 4 with
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tLrtic. zijij.

with me a while on the wide Theatre of this outward World^ and dili-

gently to attend to thofe many and moft manifefl: marks and figns that

I {hall point him to in this outward frame of things, that naturally figni-

fie unto us 7hat there is a God.

And now, firft, to begin with what is moft general, I fay that the Phe-

nomena oiDay and Nighty Winter 2ni Summer, Spring-time and ' arvefi^

that the manner o{^rifwg and fetting of the 5««, Moon znd Stars^ that all

thefe are figns and tokens unto us that there is a God^ thar is, that things

are fo framed, that they naturally imply a Principle ot'mfdome and Cotm-

fel in the Author ofthem. And if there be fuch an Author ot external Na-
ture, there is a God.

2. But here it will bereply'd, that mere Motion of the tlniverfal

Matter m\\ at lafl neceflarily grinde it felf into thofe more rude and gene-

ral Delineations ofNature that are obfervcd in the Circuits of the Sun,

Arc<?» and 5^4r^5 and the general confequenccs of them. But iftheMind

ofman grow fo bold as to conceit any fuch thing, let him examine his Fa-

culties what they naturally conceive of the Motion oiMatter, And verily

See Des-Cat- the great Mafler of this Mechanical Hypethefis does not fuppofe or admit

Ks, Princip. oizny Sfecipcall difference in this Umverfal Matter, out of which this

^r-H'^'.l'^l':,^'
outward frame of the World ftiould arife. Neither do I think that any

'"" "'"
man elfe will eafily imagine but that all the Matter of the World is ofone

kindior its very Subftance or Ejjence.

Now therefore I demand concerning this univerfal uniform Matter^

whether naturally Motion or Reji belongs unto it. l( Motion, it being

acknowledg'd «w/tfrwj it muft be alike moved in every part or particle

imaginable ofit. For this Motion being naturall and eflentiall to the

Matter^ is alike every where in it , and therefore has loofened every

Atomeofitto theutmoft capacity-, fo that every particle is alike, and

moved alike. And therefore there being no prevalency at all in any one

Atome above another in bigneffe or Motion, it ismanifeft that this uni-

•verfall Matter, to whom Motion is fo eflentiall and inti infecall, will be in-

effeduall for the producing of any variety of appearances in Nature , and

fono Suns, nor Stars, nor Earths, nor Vortices can ever arife out of this

infinitely-thin and ftill Matter, which muft thus eternally remain unper-

ceptible to any of ourSenfcs, were our Senfes ten thoufand millions of

times more fubtile then they are : Indeed there could not be any fuch

thing as either Man or Senfe in the world. But we fee this Matter fhews

- it felfto us in abundance oi varieties of appearance 5 therefore there muft

be another Principle befides the Matter, to ordtxiht Motion ofit fo as

may make thefe varieties to appear : And what will that prove but a God ?

3. But if you'l fay that Motion is not of the nature of Matter
{ as indeed

it is very hard to conceive it, the J»/4^?fr fuppofcd homogeneal ) but that

it is inert and ftupid of it felf; then it muft be moved from fome other,

and thus of ncceffity we (hall be caft upon a God, or at leaft a Spiritual

Subftance aftuating the Matter -, which the Athcifts are as much afraid

of, aschildren are ofSpirits, or themffelves of a God.

4. But men that are much degenerate know not the natural Emana-

tions of their own Minds, jbut think of all things confufedly, and there-

fore,
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fore, it may be, will not flick to affirm, that either the parts of the Matter
arc Specifically Mffereat, or though they be not, yet fome are Moveahle

of thcmfelvcs, others inclinable to Refi^ and were ever fo ^ for it happe-

ned fo to be, though there be no reafon for it in the thing it felf : which is

to wound our Faculties with fo wide a gap, that after this they will let in

any thing, and take away all pretence to any principles of Knowledge.

But to fcuffle & combat with them in their own dark Caverns, let the

Ufiiverfal Matter be a heterogeneal Chaos of confufion, varioufly moved
and as it happens •, I fay, there is no likelihood that this mad Motion

would ever amount to fo wife a Contrivance as is difccrnable even in the

general Delineations of Nature ; nay, it will not amount to a Natural

appearance of what we fee, and what is conceived moft eafy thus to come
to pafs, to wit, a round Sun, Moon^ and Earth. For it is (hrewdly to be

fufpeded, if there were no Superintendent over the Motions of thofe t/£-

ihereallwhirle-feels^ which xht French Philofophy fuppofes, that the'

form of the ^«»and the reft of the Stars would be oblongs not round, be-

caufe the Matter recedes all along the Axis ofa Vortex, as well as from
th^ Centre -^ and therefore naturally the Space that is left for the fineft

and fubtileft Element of all, ofwhich the Sun and Stars aretoconfift,*

will be long, not round. Wherefore this round Figure we fee them in mufl
proceed from fome higher Principle then the mere Agitation of the Mat-

ter: but whether fimply Sfermatieal , or Senfitive alfo and IntelleBual,

I'll leave to the difquifition of others, who are more at leifure to meddle
with fuch curiofities.

5. The Bufinefs that lies me in hand to make good is this. That taking

that for granted which thefe great Naturalifts would have allowed, to

Vfix, That the Earth moves about the Sun-^ I ^^y, the Laws ofits Ji/tf?;>;j

are fuch, that if they had been impofed on her by humane reafon and

coanfel, they would have been no other then they are. So that appealing

to our own Faculties, we are to confefs that thewof/<;»of the5«»anJ
Stars, ox oiths Earth, as our Naturalifts would have it, is from a )t»o»>-

ing Principle, or at leaft hath paffed the Approbation and Allowance of

fuch a Principle.

For as Art takes what Nature will afford for her purpofe, and makes

up the reft her felf; fo the Eternal Mind{ that put the Univerfal Matter

upon Motion, as I conceive moft reafonable, or if the Matter be confa-

fe<llymov'dofits felf, as the Atheift wilfully contends) this Eternal

Mind, I fay, takes the eafieand natural refults of this general Imprefs of

Motion, where they are for his purpofe ; where they are not, he redlifies

and compleats them.

6, And verily it is far more futable to Reafon, that God making the

Matter oithu nature, that it can by mere Motion produce fomething,

that it (hould goe on fo far as that fingle advantage could naturally carry

it ^ that fo the Wit ofman, whom God hath made to contemplate the

Thanemena of Nature, may have a more fit objedl to exercife it felf upon.

For thus is the Underftanding of Man very highly gratifi'd , when the

works of God and their manner of produdion are made intelligible unto

him by a natural deduction of one thing from another; which would
noE

?P
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not have been, if God had on purpofe avoided what the Matter upon-

3iftf//o« naturally afforded,and cancelled che Laws thereof in every thing,

Befides, to have altered or added any thing further, where there was hO''

need, had been to multiply Entities to no purpofe. -

Thus it is therefore with Divine Providence, what that one fingle Im--

prefs of 3/ef/V» upon the Umverfal Matter will afford that is ufefuU and

good, it doth allow and take in ^ what it might have mifcarried in or

could not amount to, it direds or fupplies. As in little pieces ofwood
naturally bow'd like a Man's Elbow, the Carver doth not unbow it, but

carves an hand at the one end of it, and fliapes it into the compleat figure

ofa Mans Arm.
That therefore that Icontend for is this,' That be the Matter moved

how it will, the appearances of things are fac-h as do manifeftly intimate

that they are either appointed all of them, or at leaft approved, by an

Univerfal Principle oiwifdom and Ceunfel.

ft 'i C R A P. II.V

I. The perpetual Parallelifme of the Axis ofthe Earth a manifeft argument

ofDivine Providence. 2. The great Inconveniences, if the peflure of
• this parallel Axis were Perpendicular to the Plane of the Ecliptick :

3. Or Co-incident with the [aid Plane. 4. The excellent advantages of
that Inclining pojlure it hath, and what a manifefl Demonflration it is

of Providence, 5. The fame Argument urged from the Pio\em2.\ca\

Hypothefis. 6. Afurther confderation ofthe Axis ofthe Earthy and

of the Moons crofing the <iy£qttino[Hal Line. 7. A Demonjlration

from the Phsenomenon of Gravity , that there is a Principle dijlinCi

from Matter, 8. That neither the Aire^ nor any more fubtile Matter in

the Aire ^ have any Knowledge or free Agency in them. 9. A notable

Demonflrationfrom the Sucker ofthe Aire-Pump's drawing up [0 great a

weighty that there is a Subftance diftinB from Matter in the WorU.
10. That this Phsenomenon cannot befalvdhy the Elaftick power of the

Aire^ demonftrated from the Phjenomenon it [elf. 11. An Evafion
produced and anfrvered. \i. Another Evafion anticipated. 1^. That
this peremptory force of Nature againft the firfl Lawes of Mechanical

motion and againft that of Gravity^ is a palpable pledge^ that where things

fallout fitljy there is the fame Immaterial Guide., though there be not the

famefenfibility offeree on the Matter. 14, The ridiculom Sophifiry of
the Atkeifl^ arguingfromfome petty effects of the mere Motion of Matter

that there is no higher Principle^ plainly difcevered and juflly derided,

15. Providence concludedfrom the Lawes of Day and Nighty winter

and Summer^ 8cc,

I. T^Ow therefore to admit the Motion ofthe Earth, and to talk with
•* the Naturalifts in their own Dialed, I demand. Whether it be

better to have the Axii of the Earth fteady^ and perpetually parallel with

its
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ics felf
J
or to have it carelefly tumble this way and that way as it hap-

pens, or at leaft very variouily and intricately. And you cannot but an-

fwcrnie. That it is better to have it y^^ac/y and parallel •, for in this lies

the neceflfary Foundation of the hxi oi Navigation zndBiallmg. For
that7?f<i</y ftream of Particles which is fuppofcd to keep the ^a:^ of the

Earth parallel to it felf, affords the Mariner both his Cjno[ura and his

Cempaf; ihtLoad-fione and the Load-flar depend both on this; and

Dialling could not be at all without it. But both of thefe Arts are plea-

fent, and the one efpecially of mighty importance to mankind : For thus

there is an orderly meafuring oi Time for our affairs at home, and an

opportunity of traffick abroad with the mofl remote Nations of the

world, and fo there is a mutual fupply of the fevcral commodities of all

Countreys, befidestheinlargingofour Underftanding by fo ample Ex-
perience we get of both men and things. Wherefore if we were ratio-

nally to confult, Whether the Axis of the Earth is to be heXdftead'j and

^4y4//f/ to it felf, or to be left at random-, we would conclude. That it

ou§,ht to he fieady. And fo wefinditdefa^o, though the Earthmove
floating in the liquid Heavens, So that appealing to oi r own Faculties,

we are to affirm, That the conflant dirediion oi the Axis of the Earth .

was effabliHied by a Principle oiwifdom and Counfel , or at leafl approved

of it.

2. Again, there being feveralPofluresof this/f^i/y direflionof the

Axii of the Eirth , viz.. either Perpendiatlar to a Plane going through

the Centre of the Sun, or Coincident^ ox Inclining -, I demand, which

of all thefe Reafon and Knowledge would make choice of. Not of a Per-

fendicular pofture : for both the pleafant variety and great conveniency

oi Summer and Winter^ Spring-time and Harveft^\von\d be lofl^ and

for want of acceffion of the Sun, thefe parts of the Earth that bring forth

fruit now and are habitable, would be in an incapacity of ever bringing

forth any, and confequently could entertain no Inhabitants j and thofe

parts that the full heat of the Sun could reach, he plying them alwaies a-

like, without any annual receflion or intcrmiffion, would at laftgrow

tired and exhaufted. And befides, confulting with our own Faculties we

obferve, that an orderly vicifitude of things is moft pleafant unto us, and

doth much more gratifie the Contemplative property in Man,

3. And now in the fecond place, nor would Reafon make choice of a

CO'tncident pofition of the Axis of the Earth. For if the Axis thus lay

in a Plane that goes through the Centre of the Sun, the Ecliptkk would,

like aCo/«rf or one of the Meridians^ pafs through the Poles of the Earth,

which would put the Inhabitants of the world into a pitiful condition:

For they that fcape beflin theTemperate Zone^ would be accloy'd with

•very tedious long nights, no lefs then fourty dales long -, and they that

now have their night never above four and twenty hours, as Frtfelandy

Ifelandy the further parts oiRufia and Norway., would be deprived of the

Sun above a hundred and thirty dales together •, our felves in England.,

and the refl of the fame Clime.^ would be clofed up in darknefs no lefs

then an hundred or eighty continual dales, and foproportionablyof the

reft both in and oat of the Temperate Zones. And as for Summer and

winter..
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winter^ though thofe vkifitudes would be, yet it could not but caufe

very raging Difeafes to have the Sun ftay fo long defcribing his little

Circles near the Poles, and lying fo hot upon the Inhabitants that had

been in fo long extremity of Darknefs and Cold before.

4. It remains therefore that the poftureof the y^xAf of theEarthbe

Jnclining , not Coincident ^ nor Perpendicular to the forenamed Plane,

And verily it is not onely Inclining^ but in fo fit proportion, that there

can be no fitter excogitated to make it to the utmoft capacity as well

pleafant as habitable. For though the courfe of the Sun be curbed with-

in the compafs of the Tropicks^ and fo makes thofe parts very hot -, yet

the conftant gales of wind from the Eaft (to fay nothing of the nature

and fitlength of their nights) make the Torrid Zone not onely habitable,

but pleafant.

Now this beft pofture which our Reafon would make choice of, we
fee really eftablifli'd in Nature ; and therefore, if we be not perverfe and

wilfull, we are to infer, that it was eftablifli'd by a Principle that hath in it

Knowledge and Gounfel, not from a blind fortuitous jumbling of the parts

of the ii/4«frone again ft another, efpecially having found before in our

felves a Knowing Spiritual Subfiance^ that is alio able to move and alter

the Matter. Wherefore, I fay, we (hould more naturally conclude, Thac
there is fome fuch llmverfal Knowing Principle^ that hath power to move
& dire£i the Matter of the Univerfc ^ then to fancy that a confufed juftling

of the Parts thereoffhould contrive themfelvts into fuch a condition, as

if they had in them Reafon and Counfel^ and could dire^ themfelves. But
this direBing Principle, what could it be but God ?

5

.

But to fpeak the fame thing more briefly, and yet more intelligibly,

to thofe that are onely acquainted with the Ptolemaical Hypothejis : I fay,

that being it might have hapned, that the annual courfe or the San fhould

have been through the Poles of the world , and that the Axis of the

Heavens might have been very troublefomely and diforderly moveable,

from whence all thofe inconveniencies would arife which I have before

mentioned, and yet they are not, but are fo ordered as our own Reafon
muft approve ofas beft ; it is natural for a man to conceive, that they are

really ordered by a Principle oi Reafon indCounfel^ that is, that they are

made by an All-wife and All-powerful God.

6. I will onely adde one or two obfervables more, concerning the

Axis of the Earth and the courfe of the MooUy and fo I will pals to other

things.

It cannot but be acknowledged, that if the>4.)c/if of the Earth were
perpendicular to the Plane of the Sun's Ecliptick^ that her Motion would
be more eafic & natural 5 and yet, for the conveniencies afore-mentioned,

we fee it is made to ftand in an inclining pofture: So in all likelihood it

would be more cafie and natural for that Hand-maid of the Earth, the

Moen^ to finifh her monethly courfes in the ^quinoSlial Line ; but we
fee, like the Sun^ (he crofles it, and expatiates fome degrees further

then the .S«ff himfelf, that her exalted light might be more comfortable

to thofe that live very much North, in their long nights.

Wherefore I conclude. That though it were poflible that the con-

fufed
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fufed agitation of the parts of the Matter might make a round hard heap

like the Earth, and more thin and liquid bodies like the 8,4;^A?r and Sun,

and that the Earth may fwim in this liquid <i/£ther^ like a rofted Apple in a

great bowlot Wine, and be carried about like ftraws orgrafs caft upon

a Whii Ipool 5 yet that its Motion and Poflnre would be fo direfted and at-

temper'd, as we our felves that have Reafon upon due confideratiori

would have it to be, and yet not to be from that which is Knowings and in

feme fenfe Reafonahle^ is to our Faculties, ifthey difcern any thing at all,

as abfonous and abfurd as any thing can be. For when it had been eafier

to have been otherwife, why (hould '\thtt\\ns^'i[(omz Superintendent

Caufe did not overfee and dired the Motions ofthe Matter, allowing no-

thing therein but what our Reafon will confefsto be to very goodpur-
pofe^

7. And that the foregoing Fh^nomena. are not by chance or luck, but

direded and effedled by the abovefaid Superintendency , will be more
cvincingly confirmed, if we adde the conndcration of two other Thxne-

jwf«4 in Nature, which are very plain and fimple, but even violently

crofs to the mere Mechanical powers of Matter. The one is that oiGra-

vitjj or the Defcent of heavy bodies toward the Earth 5 the other what
they ordinarily call Fuga Facai : wherein I (hall bring fuch an Inftance

cut of that noble and ingenious Gentleman's Experiments of his jdire-

pump, as will plainly demonftrate there rauft be fome Immaterial Being
that exercifes its directive Adivity ouiht Matter of the World. But
fir ft I Oiall recurre, and give a touch upon the nature oi Gravity.

That, upon fuppofition the Earth runs round in four and twenty
hours, it will violently fling off fuch things as lye upon ir, ( unlefs there

be fome other Subftance diftind from Jl/4»fr that refifts the Mechanical

powers thereof,) I have clearly and copioufly demonftrated in my Trca-
tiCe of the Immortality of the Soul. And ifwe confider more particularly B00kj.ch.15i

what a ftrong tug a maflie Bullet , fuppofe of lead or brafs, muft needs

give ( according to that prime Mechanical law of Motion perfifting in a

right Line ) to recede from the fuperficies ofthe Earth, the Bullet being

in fo fwift a motion as would difpatch fome fifteen miles in one minute
of an hour ^ it muft needs appear that awonderfull power is required to

curb it, regulate it, or remand it back to the Earth, and keep it there

notwithftanding the ftrong relu6lancyof that firft Mechanical Law of
Matter that would urge it to recede. Whereby is manifefted not onely

the marvellous power of Unity and Indifcerpibility in the Spirit of Na-
ture.^ but that there is a peremptory, and even forcible, execution of an

AU-comprehenfi've and Eternal Counfel for the ordering and the guiding
of the Motion of the Matter in the Univerfe to what is tor the he^. And
this Fhxnomenon oi Gravity is of fo good and »ef(jf^r^ confequence, that

there could be neither Earth nor Inhabitants without it, in this ftate that

things are.

For the Aire, whether a man will be fo delirous as to phancy it all en-

dued with perception and liberty ofwill to refift as it pleafes, or to be in-

terfperfed with fom£ fukiler Matter fo qualified, which they muft ridi-

culoufly make either a disjoyned or clfe fpongy and perforated Deity •, all

E the
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the refiftance that this laxe and disunited Element could make , call it

Natural or Divine, (for words have no force ) could no more keep down

the above-faid Bullet from receding from the Earth, then an army of the

fmalleft Flyes ftop a Cannon- bullet flying in the Aire, let them refift ic

as ftoutly as they can. So plain a Demonilration is t\\\% Phdnomenonoi

Gravity , that th&:e \s i Spint of Nature' vjhkh is the Vicarious power of

God upon the Motion ot the Matter of the Univerfe.

8. And that neither the Aire it felf has any fuch Porvcr, Knowledge

and liberty ofmll^ nor that there are any fuch Divine particles interfper-

fed in the Aire that have , in my opinion is plainly manifeft from the fe-

cond & thirty fecond Experiments of the abovenamed Treatife of that

Learned * Gentleman. For whereas in the firfl of thofe Experiments, the

nSe^SrT' Brafs Key or Stopple of the Cover of the Receiver, after the Receiver is

Boyu Etq. Ms emptied well of Aire, is with much difficulty lifted up ^ and in the other, if

^UN ^"ex y°" ^PP^y ^ "P^''i"g Valve of brafs to the lower branch of the Stop-cock

^pcrimcmFhy- of the Receiver wcU emptied of Aire, as before, and turn the Key of the

fico-Meckankd Stop-cock , the external Aire beating like a forcible ftream upon the
touMng the

y^j^g ^^ gg^ -^ jj^gj.^^ ^^,-U fuddenly both fhut the Valve, and keep it (hue

fo ftrongly, that it will bear up with it a ten-pound weight ( which are

evident arguments of an earneft endeavour in Nature to fill the Receiver

again with Aire, as it was naturally before, though this motion whereby

it attempts fo ftrongly to get in, does more accurately exclude it out : )

it is apparent from hence that neither the Aire ic felf, nor any more /«^-

tfle and Divine Matter ( which is more throngly congregated together

in the Receiver upon the pumping out of the Aire ) has any freedome of

will,ox any knowledge or perception to doe any thing, they being fo puz-

zel'd and ading fo fondly and prepofteroufly in their endeavours to re-

plenifli the Receiver again with Aire.

For if the external Aire and that /»^///fr Matter in the Receiver had

been knowing and free Agents, there would have been that Correfpon-

dence betwixt them, that the Exteriour Atre would have fufpended or

withdrawn its prefiTure without, and the fubtile and Divine Matter within

would have diredlcd its motion againft the Stopple and Valve to let in

the Aire, according to the intention of Nature. Or if nothing but that

fuhtilehoAyht free znAknowing^ih^tzXon^ by mutual Correfpondence

( that in the Aire without bearing off the preflureof the outward Aire

againft the Receiver,& that part within bearing againft theValve orStop-

ple) would let in the Aire, according to the earneft and ferious purpofe of

Nature. Buttheir ading being fo clear contrary to the End defigned, and

their attempts fo inept, ( whenas yet the thing were eafily done, if there

wete Knowledge mud free Agency \n either the Aire or any other more

fubtile Matter) it is a Demonftration that the Impetus oi Motion it\a}A

Matter is blinde and neceflary , and that there is no Matter at all that is

free and knowing , but moves and ads of it felf ( if undireded by fome

„ ,
, other Immaterial Principle ) according to the mere Mechanical laws of

NavExferi- MotlOn.

merits phyjia- 9. According to which that notable * Phitnowenen, which now at laft

^%iiult' ^ ^°"^^ ^*^' cannot be brought to pafs, namely. That the Sucker of the

Aire-
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Aire-fump^ the Cylinder being well emptied of Aire, fhould draw up
above an hundred pound weight, moving up as it were of its own accord.

For, as the ingenious Experimenter has obfervcd in his third Experi-

ment, this forcible endeavour of the fubingrelTion of the Aire is not from
the prefTure of the ambient Aire as ftrengthned by theacceflion of the

Aire fucked out, becaufe then he that manages the Pump would find the

refiftance of the Aire increafed as the Sucker is drawn down lower,which

yet is not obferved. To which we may adde in reafon, that the Aire

being nothing but a thin body or Congeries of fmall particles in perpetual

motfonjwhat is pumped out will naturally fpread out into fuch diftances

as it may move more freely in, that is, into thofe fpaces where the Aire

is more thin •, fo that, as it were in a moment, all the Aire becomes of
one and the fame confiftency. And therefore any new prefTure ( upon
the account of the Aire nearefl to the Pump becoming more thick ) can-

not come into compute in this cafe.

10. The mofl plaufiblc Mechanical Solution therefore that can be
given of this Phenomenon is that Hypothecs which the excellent Authour
hirafclf has made ufe of, and which will agree univerfally to the Aire
though in its own natural temper : namely , that there is an Elajiick

power in xheylire, whether you explain it the Cartefian way, by the play-

ing and whirling of every particle thereof, whereby they attempt to

pofTefs a larger fpace •, or whether there be fuch a comprefTion ofthe par-
ticles as there is in the hairs of a lock ofwooll, which will expand it felf

upon the receding of what bore too ftrongly againfl it.

But let this Elafiical power confifl in this or in what elfe it will, though
the Solution look at firft fight very liopefull and promifing, yet I muft
confefs ( but with fubmiffion to better judgments ) that the Effci^ that is

attributed to the Hypothecs in this Experiment, feems to me a Demon-
flration againft the Hypothefis it felf. For this Elafiical power, according

to the Experiment, has no lefs force of prefTure then an hundred pound
weight or more : which prefTure ( as in all flexible bodies that have a

Spring power in t\\Qm) is perpetual and every where in the Aire, if it be

there at all. And therefore any Cylinder ofAire in the fame height from
the ground, and of the fame diameter with that of the Sucker of the

Pump, will prefs as forcibly as an hundred pound weight.

Now fuppofe a Lump of Butter in a pair of wooden fcales having the

fame diameter with the Sucker of the Aire-pump : it is manifefl that

this Butter will be prefTed with the force of the prefTure of two hundred

pound weight, a Cylinder of Aire from beneath and another from above
prelltng with the force of an hundred pound weight apiece. This would
necefTarily follow if there were this Elafiick power in the Aire. But the

Butter is not prefTed at all , as appears in that no ferofe humour is fquee-

zed out of it ^ nor is it at all flatted or fpred out by any fuch compref-
fion, although it have the force of two hundred pound weight prefTing ir,

according to this Hypothefis ofthe Elafiick power ofthe Aire.

1 1

.

Nor can I excogitate any Evafion againft this Demonflration, un-

lefs it be that the Spring of the Aire prefTing againfl the fides of the

Butter as well as tiie bottom and top, keeps it from flatting. But it is

E 2 eafily
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eafily anfvvered, That yet it cannot keep it from fqueezing on all fides,

and prefling out the milky and ferofe humour in the Butter, if there were

any fuch preflure, as is fuppofed. To which you may further adde. That

the Lump of Butter being reduced to the figure, fuppofe, of a round

Trencher, whofe edge (hould fall ihort of the Area of the two fides an

hundred or two hundred times, and then placed betwixt two thin light

Trenchers broad enough for the purpofe, and hung free in the Aire with

firings, as in a Scale, fo that the force of prefTure from above and beneath

fliall exceed that againft the round edge of the Butter an hundred or two

hundred times ^
yet the Butter will not for all this be prefTed clofer by

the Spring ofthe Aire^ nor have any more effed upon it then it had be-

fore : when notwithflanding it is fo foft and yielding, that a very fmall

force of our hands will prefs it betwixt the two Trenchers.

12. Which yet is not, becaufe our ftrength is fuperadded to the force

ofthe Sfring tfthe Aire : For the excefs of the force of the Spring ofthe

Aire againft the fides of the Trenchers above that which is againft the

round edge ofthe Butter, is far greater then the additionofthe force of

our prefling hand added to the force of the Aire-fpring againft the fides

of the Trencher, and yet there was no new effedl.

And moreover where this Aire-Jpring does not reach, namely, within

the fides of a paile filled with water, in which you may put a lump of

Butter , the Butter will there as eafily yield to the prefTure ofyour hand

as in the Aire it felf. So that it is irrefragably evident, that there is no

fuch Spring ofthe Aire as fome learned men have fuppofed, much lefs fo

ftrong as to mafter an hundred pound weight, as it is conceived to doe in

this notable Experiment of the Aire-pump.

13. But as the Phenomenon of Grdvity is quite crofs and contrary to

the very firft Mechanick laws of Motion^ which yet is an Univerfal law of

Terreftrial bodies, put upon them by that which is not onely not Terre-

ftrial, but Immaterial : fo likewife this afcending of the Sucker of the

Aire-pump with above an hundred pound weight at it, is as crofs and

violent a breach of that Univerfal Law of Gr4^'//)', and fo forcible, that

it is apparent, that there is a Printiple tranfcending the nature and power

o( Matter thdit. does umpire znd ruleaW, that directs the Motion oi every

part and parcell of Matter backwards and forwards and contrary waies,

in purfuance of fuch General defigns as are beft for the Whole. And no

lefs good then ihe living and breathing of Animals is aimed at in this fo

induftrioufly and peremptorily keeping the parts of the Aire together, as

is well obferved by this vertuous and judicious Authour, upon his 41 Ex-
periment.

Wherefore it being fo manifeft, that there is a Principle in the World
that does tug fo ftoutly and refolutely againft the Mechanick laws of

Matter^ and that fo forcibly refifts or nulls one common Law ofNature
for the more feafonable exercifc of another ^ this,! fay, is averyfure

pledge to us, that when things are fitly done, though not with this feem-

ing violence and peremptorinefs
,
yet they are the EffeiSs of the fame

Immaterial Principle, (call it the Spirit of Nature or what you will)

which is the Vicarious Power of God upon this great Automaton^ the

World. 14. But
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14. But bccaufe fo many j5»i7(rrj joggled together in a mans hat will

fettle to fuch a determinate figure, or becaufe the Froji andthefF/W
will draw upon doors and glafs-windows pretty uncouth ftreaks like fea-

thers, and other fooleries, which are to no ufe or purpofe, to infer thence,

that aSthe Contrivances that arc in Nature^ even the Frame of the l/oJies

both of 7»/^» and Beafis, are from no other Principle but the jumbling

together of the Af4«<rr, and fo becaufe that this doth naturally effect

[omething^ that it is the Caufe oi a/I things, feems to me to be a reafoning

in the fame jv/W and Figure with that wife Market-mans, who going

down a hill, and carrying his cheefes under his arms, one ofthem falling

an J trundling down the hill very faft,let the other goe after it,appointing

them all to meet him at his houfe at Cothatn^ not doubting but they be-

ginning fo hopefully, would be able to make good the whole journey

;

or like another of the fame Town, who perceiving that his Iron Trevet

he had bought had three feet, and could ftand, expeded alfo that it (hould

walk too, and fave him the labour of the carriage. So our profound A-
theifis md Epicureans^ according to the fame pitch of Wifdom, do not

ftick to infer, becaufe this confufed Motion of the parts of the Matter may
amount to a rude delineation of hard and foft^ rigid zndfiuid, and the

like, that therefore it will goe on further, and reach to the difpofing of

the iVfd/^fr in fuch order as doth naturally imply a Principle that fomc
way or other contains in it exad Wifdom and Counfel. A Pofition more
befeeming the Wife-men above mentioned, then any one that hath the

leaft command of his natural Wit and Faculties.

15. Wherefore we having fufficicntly detefted the ridiculous folly of

this prefent Sophifm, let us, attending heedfully to the natural Emana-
tions ofunprejudic'd Reafon, conclude, That the Rifing and Setting 0/

the lights of Heaven , the vicifitude of Day and Night , Winter and

Summer^bimg fo ordered and guided as if they had been fectledby ex-

quifite confultation and by clcareft knowledge •, that therefore that

which did thus ordain them is a Knowing Principle, able to move, alter

znd guide the Matter accovdin^ to his own will and pleafure 5 that is to

fay, That there is a. God.

And verily I do not at all doubt but that Khali evidently trace the

vifible foot-fteps of this Divine Counfel and Providence^ even in all things

difcoverablc in the world. But I will pafs through them as lightly and

briefly as I can.

CHAP. III.

I. That there is nothing in Nature but what paffes the approbation of a

Knowing Principle. 2. The great Ufefulnef of Hills and Mountains.

3. The Condition ofMan in order and refpeSl to the reft ofthe Creation.

4. ThedefignedUfefulnef of Sl^arriesofStene, Timber-Wood^ Metalls

AndMtnerais, 5. How upon thefe depend the glory and magnificence
' E 3

both
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hoth of Peace and Wane : 6. As alfo the defenfe of Men againfl

Beafis.

I. r E T us therefore fwiftly courfe over the Valleys and Mountains^
L/ found the depth of the Sea^ range the Woods and Forrefts^ dig

into the Entrails of the Earthy and let the Atheifl tell me which of all

thefe places are filent, and fay nothing of a God. Thofe that are moft

dumbwillatleaftcompromife with the reft, that all things are by the

guidance and determination^ ( let the Matter move as it will ) or at leaft

by the allowance and approbation , of a Knowing Principle. As a Mafon

that makes a wall, fometimes meets with a/<>«(? that wants no cutting,

and fo only approving of it, he places it in his work : and a piece of

Timber may happen to be crack'd in the very place where the Carpenter

would cleave it, and he need notclofeit firft, that he may cleave it afun-

der afterwards. Wherefore if the mere j^/t^^/^w of the Matter c^'ai.ot

any rude general thing ofgood confequence , let it ftandas allowable:

But we fliall find out alfo thofe things which do fomanifeftly favour of

Defign and Counfel,that we cannot naturally withhold our afTentjbut muft

fay There is a God.

2. And now let us betake our felves to the fearch, and fee if all things

benot foasour Rcafon would defire them. And to begin at the Top
firft, even thofe rudely- fcattered Mountains, that feem but fo many Wens
and unnatural Protuberancics upon the face of the Earth, if you confider

but of what confequence they are, thus reconciled you may deem them
ornaments as well as ufeful.

For thefe are Nature's StiHatories , in whofe hollow Caverns the

afcending vapours are congealed to that univerfal Aqua vit^y that good
fre(h-water, the liquor of life, that fuftains all the living Creatures in the

world, being carried along in all parts of the Earth in the winding Cha-
nels o{ Brooks and Rivers. Geography would make it good by a large in-

du(ftion. I will onely inftance in three or four ; Ana and Tagm run from

Sierra Molina in Spain^Rhenuf, Padtts and Rhodanus from the Alps^ Tanais

from the Riphean, Garumna from the Pyrenean MounvAns, Achelotes from

Pindus, Hebrus from Rhodope, Tigris from Niphates, Orontes from Liba-

nus^ and Euphrates from the Mountains of Armenia.^ and fo in the reft.

But I will not infi ft upon this ^ I will now betake my felf to what doth

more forcibly declare an Eye of Providence diieAing and determining,

as well as approving of, the refults ofthe fuppofed agitation of the parts

qS.\\\z Matter,

3. And that you may the better feel the ftrength ofmy Argument,
let us firft briefly confider the Nature ofMan, what Faculties lie hath,

andin what order he is in refpeft of the reft of the Creatures. And,in-

dced, though his Body be but weak and difarmed, yet his inward abili-

ties oiReafon and Artificial contrivance is admirable. He is much given

to Contemplation, and the viewing of this Theatre of the world , to traf-

fickand commerce with forein Nations, to the building of Houfes and

ShipSjto the making curious inftruments of Silver, Brafs or Steel, and the

like : in a word, he is the flower and chief of all the produds of Nature

upon
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upon this Globe of the Earth. Now if I can fhew, that there are defigns

laid even in the loweft and vileft produ(5ts of Nature that refped Man the

higheft of all, you cannot deny but that there is an Eye ofProvidence that

refpedleth all things, and pafleth very fwiftly from the Top to the

Bottom, difpofing all things wifely.

4. I therefore now demand, Man being of this nature that he is, whe-
ther thefe noble Faculties of his would not be loft and fruftrate, were
there not Materials to exercife them on. And in the fecond place, I defire

to know, whether the rude confufed Agitation of the particles of the

iv/rfff^-r do certainly produce any fuch Materials fit for Man to exercife

his skill on, or no: that is to fay, whether there were any NccefHty
that could infallibly produce parries ofStone in the Earth, which are

the chiefMaterials of all the Magnificent Structures of building in the
world ; and the fame oi Iron and Steely without which there had been no
ufe of thefe Stones ; and then oi Sea-Coal and other neceflary Fetvel^ fie

for theworkingor melting of thefe Metalls -, and alfo of Timber-Trees,

for all might have been as well brufh-wood and flirubs, and then affuredly

there had been no fuch convenient shippings whatever had become of
other buildings : and fooftheZ,W-/?(?«f, that great help to Naviga-
tion, whether it might not have lain fo low in the Earth as never to have
been reached by the induftry ofMan 5 and the fame may be Htidalfoof

other Stones and Metalls^ that they being heavieft, might have lain

loweft. Afturedly the agitated Matter^ unlefs there were fome fpecial

over-powering guidance over it , might as well have over flipt thefe ne-

ceflary ufeful things as hit upon them : But if there had not been fuch a

Creature as Man , thefe ve; y things themfelves had been ufelefs, for none
oi i\\t brute Beafis makeufe of fuch commodities. Wherefore unlefs a

man will doe enormous violence to his Faculties, he muft conclude, that

there is a contrivance oi Providence and Counfel in all thofe things, which
reacheth from the beginning, to the end, and orders all things fvveetly :

and that Providence forefeeing what a kind ofCreature (he would make
Man^ provided him with inaterials from whence he might be able to adorn

his prefent Age,and furnifh Hiftory with the Records ofegregious ex-

ploits both ofArc and Valour.

5. But without the provifion of the forenamed Materials, the Glory
and Pomp both of War and Peace had been loft. For men in ftead of

thofe magnificent Buildings which are feen in the world, could have had

no better kind ofdwellings then a bigger fort of Bee-hives orBirds-nefts,

made ofcontemptible fticks, and ftraws, and durty morter. And in ftead

of the ufual pomp and bravery of War, wherein is heard the folemn

found of the hoarfe Trumpet, the contagious beating of the Drum, the

neighing and pranfing.of the Horfes, clattering of Armour, and the terri-

ble thunder ofCannons -, to fay nothing ofthe glittering of the Sword
and Spear, the waving and fluttering ofdifplayed Colours, the gallantry

of Charges upon their well-managed Steeds, and the like: I fay, had it

not been for the forenamed provifion of Iron^ Steel and BraJ^^ and fuch

like neceflary Materials, in ftead of all this glory and folemnity there had

been nothing but howlings and flioutings ofpoor naked men, belabouring

E 4 one
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one another with fnag'd flicks, or dully falling together by the ears at

Fifti-cufFs.

6. Befides this, Beafts being naturally armed^ and men naturally »»xr-

medmih any thing fave their Rea[on^ 2nd Reafonhti^g ineflfedual having

no materials to work upon • it is plain, that that which made Men^ Beafts

and Metalls ^ knew what it did, and did not forget it felf in leaving Man
deftitute of natural Armature, having provided Materials, and giving

him wit and abilities to arm himfelf , and fo to be able to make his party

good againft the moft fierce and ftouteft of all living Creatures whatfo-

ever •, nay indeed, left him unarmed on purpofe,that he might arm him-

felf, and exercife his natural wit and induftry.

C H A P. I V.

I , DiftinSiion of Land and Sea not without a Providence, a. As alfo

the Confluence of the Sea-Water that it can bear Ship, 3. The great

convenience and pleafffre of Navigation. 4. The admirable train effit

Provifions in Naturefor the gratifying the Wit ofman in fo concerning a

Cttrioftty.

1 , LJ Aving thus pafTed over the Hills^ and through the Woods & hollow
•*^ Entrails of the Earthy let us now view the wide Sea alfo, and fee

whether that do not inform us that there is a God-^ that is , whether

things be not there in fuch fort as a rational Principle would either order

or approve , whenas yet notwithftanding they might have been other-

wife. And now we are come to view thofe Campos natantes, as Lucretius

calls them, that vaftChampain of Water, the ocean -^ I demand firft,

Whether it might not have been wider then it is,even fo large as to over-

fpred the face ofthe whole Earth, and fo to have taken away the habi-

tation of Men and Beafts. For the wet particles might have eafily ever

mingled with the dry, and fo all had either been Sea or j^ag-mire,

2. And then again , though this diftin(aion of Landztidi Sea be made,

Whether this watry Element might not have fallen out to be of fo thin a

conliftency as that it would not bear Shipping •, for it is fo far from im-

jofTibility, as there be de faHo in Nature fuch waters, as the River Sila4^

or example, in India. And the waters oiBoryfihenes are fo thin and light,

that they are faid to fwim upon the top of the Stream of the River By-

panis. And we know there is fome kind ofwoodfo heavy that it will

fink in any ordinary kind ofwater.

I appeal therefore to any mans Reafon, whether it be not better that

there (hould be a diftindion of Landmd Sea, then that all (liould be mire

or water ; and whether it be not better that the Timber-trees afford wood
fo light that it fwim on the water, or the water be fo heavy that it will

bear up the wood, then the contrary. That therefore which might have

been otherwife, and yet is fettled according to our own hearts wifh, who
are

I
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are knowing and rational Creatures, ought to be deemed by us as efta-

blifhed by Cotmfel and Reafon.

3. And the clofer we look into the bufinefs, weftiall difcern more evi-

dent foot-fteps oi Providence in it : For the two main properties ofMan
being Contetnflation^ and Sociablene^ or love of Convcrfe, there could

nothing fo highly gratifie his nature as power of Navigation^ whereby

he riding on the back of the waves of the Sea^ views the wonders of the

Deep, and by reafon ofthe glibnefs of that Element, is able in a compe-

tent time to prove the truth of thafe fagacious fuggeftions of his own
Mind •, that is, whether the Earth be every way round^ and whether there

be any Antipodes^ and the like -, and by cutting the v/£quins£iial tive^

decides that controverfie of the habitablenefs ottht TorridZone^ or ra-

ther wipes out that blot that lay upon Divine Providence, as iffo great a

(hare of the world hadjjeen loft by reafon of unfitnefs for Habitation.

Befides, the falling u^onJlrange Coajls, and difcovering men offo great

a diverfity of manners from our felves, cannot but be a thing of infinite

fleafure and advantage^ to the enlargement of our thoughts from what
we obferve in their Converfation, Parts and Policy. Adde unto this the

fundi y Rarities ofNatme^ and Commodities proper to feveral Countreys,,

which they that ftay at home enjoy by the Travels of thofe thatgoe

abroad, and they that travel grow rich for their adventure.

4. Now therefore Navigation being of fo great confeqoencc to the

delight and convenience of humane life, and there being both wit and cou-

rage in man to attempt the Seas^ were he but fitted with right Materials

and other advantages requifite: when we fee there is fo pat a provifion

made for him to this purpofe in large Timber^ for the building of his

Shif •, in a thick Sea-rvater, fufficient to bear the Shifs, burthen 5 in the

Magnet or Load-flone^ for his Compafs ; in the fteady and parallel dire-

Bton ofthe Axis of the Earth, for his Cynofura ^ and then obferving his

natural mt and courage to makeufe of them, and how that ingenitedefire

of knowledge and converfe^ and of the improving of his own parts and
happinef^ ftir him up to fo notable a defign ; we cannot but conclude

(rom fttcha train of Caufes fo fitly and cohgruoufly complying together.

That it was really the counfel of an Univerfal and Etef-nal Mind^ that

hath the over feeing and guidance of the whole frame ofNature, that

laid together thefe Caitfes fo carefully and wifely; that is, we cannot

but conclude That there is a God,

And ifwe have got fo faft foot-hold already in this Truth by the con-

fiderationoffuchP^<eww^»4ia theworld that feem more /«<sfe and^^-

neral^ what will the contemplation of the more particular and more
/••///ifi pieces ofNature afford in regetubles. Animals^ znd the Body of
Man ?

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

I, That the Form and Beauty,Seed rfWSignature o/Plants are Argument

i

of a Providence. 2. That though the mere motion of the Matter might

fr,odtice certain Meteors^ as Haile, Snow, Ice, ^c. yet it will not follow

that the fame is the adequate caufe ^/Animals and Plants. 3. That it

tvere no great botch nor gap in Nature, iffeme more rude Phienomena

were acknervledgedthe Refults of the mere Mechanical Motion ofMatter.

4. That the Forme and Beautj of Flowers and Plants are from an higher

Principle. 5. That there is fuch a thing as Beamy, and that it is the

objeB ofour Intellectual Faculties, 6. From whence it fellows^ that

the beautiful Formes and Figures of Plants and Animals are from an

Intellectual Principle.

i.tjritherto we have onely confidered the more rude and carelefs

*• •" ftrokes and delineaments of Divine ProwWf»« in the world, fet

out in thofe more large Phenomena of Day and Night, Winter and 5«»?-

mer. Land and Sea, Rivers, Mountains, Metalls, and the like^ we now
come to a clofer view of God and Nature in Vegetables, Animals, and

Man.
And firfl o^ vegetables, where I fhall touch only thefe four heads, their

Form and Beauty, their Seed, their Signatures, and their great W/f as well

for Medicine as Suftenance. And that we may the better underftand the

advantage we have in this clofer Contemplation ofthe works of Nature,

we are in the firft place to take notice of the condition of that Subftance

which we call 3//»«fr, how fluid and flippery and undeterminate it is of

itfelf-, or if it be hard, how unfit it is to be chang'd into any thing elfe.

And therefore all things rot into a moifture before any thing can be ge-

nerated ofthem, as we foften the wax before we fet on tha Seal.

2. Now therefore, unlefs we willbefo foolifh, as, becaufe the uni-

form motion of the Aire, or fome more fubtile corporeal Element, may
fo equally comprefs or bear againft the parts of a little vaporous moifture,

as to form it mto round drops ( as fome fay it doth in the Dew and other

Experiments ) and therefore becaufe this more rude and general Motion
can doe fomething, conclude that it does all things ; we muft in all Rea-
fon confefs that there is an Eternal Mind, in virtue whereof the Matter is

thus ufefully formed and changed.

But mere rude and undire(ited Motion , becaufe naturally it will have

fome kind of Refults, that therefore it will reach to fuch as plainly imply

a wife contrivance oiCounfel, is fo ridiculous a Sophifm, as I have already

intimated, that it is more fit to impofe upon the inconfiderate Souls of

Fools and Children, then upon men of mature Reafon and well exercis'd

in Philofophy. Admit that Ham and Snow and wind and Hail and Ice,

and fuch like Meteors, may be the products oiHeat and Cold, or of the

Motion and Eeji of certain fmall particles of the Matter -, yet that the

ufeful
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iifcful and beautiful contrivance of tlie branches^flowers tud^ fruits ot Plants

flinuldbefo 1.00 ( to fay nothing yet of the bodies of Eirds^ Fijhes^ Eeafts

and Men) is as ridiculous and fupine a Colledion, as to infer that, becaufe

mere Heat and CoU does [often and harden Wax, and puts it into fome
fliape or other , that therefore this mere Heat znd Cold, or Motion 3ind -

Jlejf, without any Art and diredion, made the Silver Seal too, and gra-

ved upon it fo amoudy Come Coat ofArms, or thefhapeof Come Birds

or Beafis, as an Eagle, a Lion, and the like. Nay, indeed, this inference

is more tolerable far then the other, thefeeffeds oiArt being more eafie

and lefs noble then thofe others oiNature.

3. Nor is it any botch or gap at all in the works of Nature, that fome
particular VhAnomcna be but the eafie refults of that general Motion com-
municated unto the iv/4«fr from God, others the efFed:s ofmore curious

contrivance, or ofthe divine Art or Reafon (for fuch are the Xoyi asi^iAg.-

THtol, the * R&tiones Seminales) incorporated in the Matter, efpecially the * Concerning

Matter it felf being in fome fort vital 5 elfe it would not continue the thefe ^<z:/ow«

Motion that it is put upon, when it is occafionally thi: or the other way wSerthey be

moved : and belides, the Nature of God being the moft perfed: fulnefs diftinft, or one

of Life that is poflTibly conceivable, it is very congruous that this outmofl
r^t°^r"^"

"''P'"

and remotefl (hadow of himfelf be fome way, though but obfcurely, vital, fee Book. 3. c.

'

Wherefore things falling off by degrees from the higheft Perfedion, it '^'='n' ij- '"

will be no uneven or unproportionable ftep, if defcending from the Top 0/ rfcc /w'Ijw-

of this outward Creation, Man, in whom there is a principle of more fine txihy of the

and reflexive Reafon, which hangs on, though not in that manner, in the ^'"''•

more perfetfl kind of Brutes,asSenfealfo, loth to be curb'd within too

narrow compafs, lays hold upon fome kinds of Plants, as in thofe fundry

{onso( Zoophyta, ( but in the reft there are no further foot-ftepsdifco

vered ot an Animadverfive form abiding in them, though there be the

effeds ofan Inadvertent iorm ( AoV©- IwXf^ ) of materiated or incorpo-

rated Art or Seminal Reafon : ) I lay, it is no uneven jot, to pafs from

the more faint and obfcure examples of Sfermatical life to the more con-

fiderable efFeds oi general Motionin Minerals, Met alls., and fundry iv/(?-

teors, whofe eafie and rude fliapes may have no need of any Principle of

Life, or Spermaticalform diftuiia from the Re/l or Motion of the particles

o{the Matter,

4. But there is that Curiofity of Form and Beaitty in the more noble

kind oi Plants, bearing fuch a futablenefs and harmony with the more

refined fenfe and fagacity of the Soul of Man , that he cannot chufe ( his

Intelleifual Touch being fo fweetly gratifi'd by what it deprehends ia

fuch like Objeds ) but acknowledge that fome hidden Caufe , much a-

kin to his own nature, that is IntelleSfttal, is the contriver and perfeder

of thefe fo pleafant fpedaclcs in the world.

5. Nor is it at all to the pnrpofe to objeft , that this bufinefs oi'Beauty

and Comelinefoi proportion is but a conceit, becaufe fome men acknow-

ledge no fuch thing, and all things are alike handfome to them, who yet

notvvithftanding have the ufeoftheirSyw as well as other folks. For, I

fay, this rather makes for what we aime at, that Pulchritude is con-

veigh'd indeed by the outward Senfes unto the Soul, but a more Intel-

leBtid
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lectud Faculty is that which rehflies it •, as a Geometrical Scheme is let in

by the ^j'f^, but the Demonftration isdifcern'd byi?f4/o». And there-

fore it is more rational to affirm, that fome IntelUchial Prwciple was the

Author of this Fulchritude of things, then that they fhould be thus

fafliion'd without the help of that Principle. And to fay that there is no
fuch thing as Pulchritude^ becaufe fome mens Souls are fo dull and ftupid

that they reliili all Objects alike in that refped ; is as abfurd and ground-

lefs, as to conclude there is no fuch thing as Reafon and Demonftratiort^

becaufe a natural Fool cannot reach unto ir. But that there is fuch a

thing as Beanty, and that it is acknowledged by the whole generations of

men to be inTrees, Flotvers and Fruits , the adorning and beautifying of
Buildings in all Ages is an ample and undeniable Teftimony. For what
is more ordinary with them then the taking in Flowers and Fruitage for

the garnifliing of their work < Befides, I appeal to any man that is not

funk into fo forlorn a pitch of Degeneracy, that he is as ftupid to thefe

things as the bafeft of Beafls, whether, for example, a rightly-cut T'efr4-

edrum^ Cube ox Icofaedrum have no more pulchritude m tliem^ then any

rude hrokefijlone lying in the field or high-ways ; or to name other /(j//W

Figures, which though they be not Regular, properly fo called, yet have

a fettled idea and Nature, as a Coi^e^ Sphear ox Cylinder^ whether the

fight of thefe do not gratifie the minds of men more, and pretend to

more elegancy of fliape, then thofe rude cuttings or chippings o'ifree-

fone that fall from the Mafon's hands, and ferve for nothing but to fill

up the middle ofthe Wall, and fo to be hid from the Eyes ofMan for

their iiglinefs. And it is obfervable, that if Nature (hape any thing near

this Geometrical accuracy, that we take notice of it with much content

and pleafure : as if it be but tyizCCiy round ( as there are abundance of

fuch flones found betwixt two hills in Cuba , an Ifland of America) or er-

dinately ^inquangular^ or have thefides but Parallel^ though the An-
gles be unequal, as is feen in fome little ftones, and in a kind of Alabafter

found here in England
-^

thefe flones, I fay, gratifie our fight, as having a

nearer cognation with the Soul of Man, that is Rational and Intelledual,

and therefore is well pleafed when it meets with any outward Objeifl that

fits and agrees with thofe congenite Ideas her own nature is furniflied

with. Vox Symmetry ^ Equality and Correjpondency ofparts, is the difcern-

laentofReafon^ not theObjed of Senfe, as I have heretofore proved.

6. Now therefore it being evident that there is fuch a thing as Beauty,

Symmetry and Comelinej? of Proportion ( to fay nothing of the delightful

mixture oi Colours) & that this is the proper Objedl of the Underftanding

and Reafon, ( for thefe things be not taken notice of by the Beafis ) I

think I may fafcly infer, That whatever is the firft and principal Caufc of

changing the fluid and undeterminated Ji/4«fr intofhapes fo comely and

fymmetrical,as wefeein Flowers znd Trees, is znUnderJianding Prin-

ciple, and knows both the nature of man, and of thofe Objeds he offers

to his fight in this outward and vifible world. For thefe things cannot

conrie by chance, or by a multifarious attenpt of the parts oi the Matter

upon themfelves-, for then it were likely that the species of things

(though fome might hit right, yetmoft) would be maim'd and ridicu-

lous
j
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lous •, but now there is not any ineptitude in any thing, which is a fign

that the fluidnefs ofthe Matter is guided and determined by tlie over-

powering counfel o'i^nEterjta.l Mind^ that is,ofaGod.

IFit were nor needlefs, I might now inlhnce in fundry kinds o^Flowers^

Jjerbs mA Trees : biitthefe Objeds being fo obvious, and every mans
phatify Heing branched with the remembrance of if f|/fj-. Marigolds, Gilly-

florvers^ Pionjes^ Tulips^ Panfies^ PrimrofeSy the leaves and clujiers ofthe

Vine^ and a thoufand iuchlike, of all which they cannot but conlefs, that

there is in them beanty and Jymmetry and grateful proportion •, I hold it

fuperfiuous to weary you with any longer Indudion, but {hall pafsonto

the three Confiderations behind, of their Seed^ Signatures zndUfefulne/^
and (liall pafs through them very briefly^ the Oblervables being very or-

dinary and eafily intelligible.

CHAP. VI.

I, Providence arguedfrom the Seeds of Plants. 2. Jn objeifion anfwe-

red concerning fttnkingWeeds dnd poifonouf Plants, 3. T^r Signature

of Plants an argument of Provjidence. 4. Certain Infiances of Sigmt-

tures. 5. An Anfrver to an obje^ion concerning fuch Signatures in

Plants as cannot referre tt Medicine.

I. T Say therefore, in that eVery Plant has its Seed, it is an evident fign

* of Divine Providence. For it being no neceflary Refult of the

Motion of the Matter ^ as the whole contrivance of the Plant indeed is not,

and it being of fo great confequence that they have Seed for the conti-

nuance and propagation of their own Species^ and for the gratifying of

mans Art alfo, induftry and necefllties (for much of Husbandry and

Gardening lies in this) it cannot but be an Ad of Co««/J'/ to furnirti the

feveral kinds of fiants with their Seeds^ efpecially the Earth being of

fuch a nature, that though at firft for a while it might bring forth all

manner of P/4»/^/, (asfome will have it alfo to have brought forth all

kinds oi Animals) yet at laft it would grow fo fluggiOi, that without the

advantage of thofe fmall compendious Principles ofgeneration, the grains

oiseed^ it would yield no fuch births j no more then a Pump grown dry

will yield any water, unlefsyou pour a little water into it firft, and then

for one Bafonful you may fetch up fo many Soe-fuls-

2, Nor is it material to objed, That (linking Weeds md poifonotts

Fiants bear Seed too as well as.the mo{\ pieafant3iadmo(iufeful: For

even thofe (linking Weeds and poifonous Plants have their ufe. For firft,

the In uftry ot Man is exerciled by them to weed them -out where they

are hurtful. Which reafon if it feem (light , let us but confider , that if

humane Induftry had nothing toconflid and ftrijggle with, the fire of

mans Spirit would be half extinguifli'd in thefleih-, and then weftiall

acknowledge that that which I hav^,aHedeed is, not fp contemptible nor

invalid. .. „:.!, ,

•'
F But
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But fecondly, who knows but it is fo with poifonous Plants as vul-

garly is phanfied concerniog Teads and oxhox^diionons Serpents^ that

they lick the venome from off the Earth c" fo poifonous Plants may well

draw to them all the maUgn juice and nourifliment, that the other niay

be more pure and defaecate s as there are Receptacles in the Body of Man
and Emunftories to drain them of fupcrfluousCholer, Melancholy, and

the like.

But laftly, it is very well known by them that know any thing in Na-
ture and Phyfick, that thofe Herbs that the rude and ignorant would call

Weeds are the Materials of very foveraign Medicines 5 that Acoaitum

hyemale or Winter-rvolfs-bane^ that otherwife is rank poifon, is reported

to prevail mightily againft the bitings of Vipers and Scorpions, which

Crollius aflenteth unto ^ and that that Plant that bears death m the very

name of it, Solanum lethiferum^ prevents death by procuring fleep, if it be

rightly apply'd in a Feaver. Nor are thofe things to be deemed unpro-

fitable whofe ufe we know not yet 5 for all is not to be known at once,

that fucceeding Ages may ever hare fomething left to gratifie them-

felves in their own difcoveries,

3. We come now to the Signatures of Plants, which feem no lefs Ar-
gument that the higheft Original of the works of Nature is fome Under-

/landing Principle^ then thsit {ocaveM jtfovifion oi their Seed, Nay, in-

deed, this refpefts us more properly and adequately then the other , and

is a certain Key to enter Man into the knowledge and ufe ofthe Treafurcs

of Nature. I demand therefore, whether it be not a very eafic and ge-

nuine inference, from the obferving that feveral Herbs are marked with

fome mark or j/^» that intimates their virtue , what they are good for,

and there being fuch a creature as Man in the world that can read and

underftand the(efigns and charaHers 5 hence to colled that the Authour
both of Man and them knew the nature ofthem both : For it is like the

Infcriptions upon Apothecaries Boxes, that the Matter of the Shopfets

on that the Apprentice may read them ; nay, it is better , for here is in

Herbs infcribed the very nature and »fe ofthem, not the mere name. Nor
is there any neceflity that all ftiould be thus figned, though fome be ^ for

the rarity of it is the delight : for otherwife it had been dull and cloying,

too much harping upon the fame firing. And befides. Divine Providence

would onely mitiate and enter mankind into the ufeful knowledge of her

Treafures, leaving the refl to imploy our induftry, that we might not live

like idle Loyterers and Truants • For the Theatre of the world is an

exercifeofManswit, not ahiy Pelyanthea^ or book ofCommon places.

And therefore all things are in fome meafure obfcure and intricate, that

the fedulity of that divine Spark, the Soul of Man, may have matter of

conqueft and triumph, when he has done bravely by a fuperadvenient

affiftanceofhisCod.

4. But that there be fome Plants that bear a very evident Signature of

their nature and «/c, I fliall fully make good by thefe following inflances-

Gapllm Veneris^ Poljtrichon or Maiden-hair^ tlie lye in which it is fod-

den or infus'd is good to wafh the head, and make the Hair grow in thofe

places that are more thin and bare.

And
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natutis return

internis.

And the decodionof ^/wry, which area downy and hairy fruit is

accounted good for the fetching again Hair that has fallen by the French
Pox.

The leaf of Brf/w, and oi Alleluia or Weod-Sonel, as alio the Roots of -

AnthovA^ reprefent the Heart in figure, and are Cardtacal,

Wall-nuts bear the whole ftgnature of the Head. The outward green

Cortex anfwers to the Pericranium, and a fait made of it is Angularly good
for wounds in that part ; as the kernel is good for the Brains, which it

refembles.

Umbilicus r^wfrif is powerful to provoke Luft, as Biofcondes affirms.

Asalfo your feveral forts of Satyrions^ which have the evident refem-

blanceof the genital parts upon them; * Aron efpecially, and all your " sunt qui pu-

Orchijjes^ that they have given names unto from fome beaffs or other, as
""(""''o^p^-

CpoforchU, Orchu Mpdes.Tragorchis, and the like. The laft whereof, cjii^^f""
notorious alfo for its^54^//7; fmell, and tufts not unlike the beard of that Croil.de sig-

lecherous Animal, is of all the reft the mofl: powerful Incentive to

Luft.

The leaves of //)i/'mc<?;? are very thick prick'd, or pink'd with little

holes, and it is a fingular good wound- herb , as ufeful alfo for de-obftru-

ding the pores of the body.

Scorpieides^ Echium^ or Scorpion-graf^ is like the crooked tail of a
Scorpion, and Ophioglofjum^ or Adders-tongue^ has a very plain and per-

fed refemblance of the tongue ofa Serpent, as alfo ophiofcorodon oi the
intire head and upper parts of the body ; and thefeare all held very good
againft Poifon, and the biting ofSerpents. And generally all fuch Plants

as are fpeckled with fpots like the skins of Tz/'frj or other vcnemous
creatures, are known to be good againft the ftings or bitings of theni, and
are powerful Antidotes againft Poifon. '

'

Thus did Divine Providence by natural Hieroglyphicks read ftiort Phy-
fick-Ledures to the rude wit of man, that being a little entred and en-

gaged, he might by his own induftry and endeavours fearch out the reft

himfclf; it being very reafonable that other Herbs that had not fuch

Signatures might be very good for Medicinal ufes , as well as they

that had. -;;•

5. But if any here objed , that fome Herbs have the refemblance of
fuch things as cannot in any likelihood refer to Phyfick, as Geranium,

Cruciata^ BurfaPAftoris, the Bee-Flower, Fly-Orchis^ and the like^ I fay,

they anfwer themfelves in the very propofal of their Objedion : for this

is a fign that they were intended onely for ludicrous ornaments of Na-
ture, like the flourifhes about a great Letter, that fignifie nothing , but

are made onely to delight the Eye. And 'tis fo far from being any incon-

venience to our firft Progenitors, ifthis intimation of signatures did fail,

that it caft them with more courage upon attempting the virtue of thofe

that had no fuch Signatures at allj it being obvious for them toreafon

thus. Why may notthofe Herbs haveMedicinal virtue in them that Have

no Signatures, as well as they that have Signatures have no virtue anfwer-

able to the /?^«j' they bear ^ which was a further confirmation to them
of the former Conclufion 5 and ftiU a greater provocation of their in-

F 2 duftry,
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duftry, if they at any time light upon Signatures of a contrary effcft.

And it was fufficient that thofe that were of fo prefent and great con-

fequence as to be Antidotes againft Poifon, ( that ib quickly would have

difpatch'd poor rude and naked Antiquity, ) or to help on the fmall be-

ginnings of the world, by quickning and aftuating their phlegmatjck Na-
tures to more frequent and effedual Venery ( for their long lives fliew

they were not very fiery ) I fay, it was fufficient that Herbs of this kind

were both fo obvious and fo legibly jf^wV with CharaSlers that fo plainly

bewray'd their ufefull virtues, as is manifeft in your Satyrioas^ Ophioghf-

f»m, and the like. But I have dwelt too long upon this Theory ; wee'l

betake our felves to what follows, and what is more unexceptionably

ftringent and forcing.

C H A P. VII.

I, That the Ufefulnefs of Plants argues a Frevidence, farticularly thofe

that afford Timber. 2. Js alfofuch Herbs and Plants as fervefor Phy-
HckforMenand Beafts. 3. of Plants pt for '^ooL ^. of the Co-
lour of Graj? and Herbs , And of the Fruits of Trees. 5. The notable

frevtftons in iVrf^«r^/<>r Husbandry /»»<!/ Tillage , with the univerfal

Ufefulnef of Hemp and Flaxe. 6. The mar'vetiousUfefulnef? of the

Indian Nut- Tree.

1. \A/E are at length come to the fourth and laft confideration of
^ ' PUnts^viz.theirUfe znd Proftablenef. We fliall fay nothing

now ofthofe greater Trees that are fit for Timber, and are the requifite

Materialsforthe^»;W/»j-of Ships and magnificent Houfes, to adorn the

Earth, and make the life of Man morefplendid and delegable; as alfo

for the ereiling of thofe holy StruHures confecrated to Divine Worfhip,

Amongft which we are not to forget that famous Edifice, that glorious

Temple at ^erufalem , confecrated to the great God of Heaven and

Earth : As indeed it was moft fit that He whofe Guidance and Provi-

dence permitted not the ftrength of the Earth to fpend it felfinbafe

gravel and pebbles in ftead of Quarries of Stone, nor in briars and brufh-

woodinfteadofPines, Cedars and Oaks, that He fhould at fome time

or other have the moft (lately magnificent Temples erededto Him that

the wit and induftry ofMan and the beft of thofe Materials could afford

;

it being the moft futable acknowledgement of thanks for that piece of

Providence that can be invented. And it is the very confideration that

moved that pious King David to defignthe building of a Temple to

the God of ifrael : See novs>^ fays he , Idrvellin a houfe of Cedar^ hut the

Ark of Cod dwelieth within Curtains. But, aslfaid, I will adde nothing

concerning thcfe things, being contented with what I have glanced up-

on heretofore.

2. We will now briefly take notice of the Pro/r4/'/f»r/? of Plants for

Phyfick
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Phyfick and Food^ and then pafs on to the confideration oiAnimals. And~"
as tor their Medicinal nits ^ the large Herbals that are every where to be
had are fo ample Teftimonies thereof, that I have faid enough in but re-

minding you of them. That which is moft obfervable here is this that
brute Beajls have fome fhare in their virtue as well as Men. For the Toad
being overcharged with the poifon oi the Spider, as is ordinarily belie-

ved, hath recourfe to the F/4»/-4»<f/<?rf/: the Weafel, when flie is to en-
counter the Serpent, arms her felt with eating oi' Jlue : the Dog, when he
is tick at the ftomach, knows his cure, talls"^to his Graf, vomits, and is

well : the Swalleivs make ufe of Celandine , the Linnet of Euphrasia
for the repairing of their 7?^^/ .• and the A([e, when he is opprefs'd with
Melancholy, eats of the herb ^j^ /f«?«»» or il//7rB74/(r, and fo eales him-
felfofthefwellingofthe5/'/f(r«. And r/>^/7 reports of the r>;^4w«»/»
Cretenfe or Cretian Dittany, that tht wild Goats eat it when they are (hot

with darts or arrows -, for that Herb has the virtue to work them out of
their body, and to heal up the wound,

non ilUferis incognita Caprii

Gramina , citm tergo valueres h^fere fagitta.

Which things I conceive no obfcureindigitationofPr<)a/;Wf«ff .• For
they doing that by Inftind and Nature which men, who have free Rea-
fon, cannot but acknowledge to be very pertinent and fitting ; nay, fuch

that the skilfuUeft Phyfician will approve and allow 5 and thefe Crea-
tures having no fuch reafon and skill themfelves as to turn Phyficians

;

it mufl needs be concluded , that they are inabled to doe thefe things by
virtue of that Principle that contrived them , and made them of that na-

ture they are , and that that Principle therefore muft have Skill and
Knowledge, that is, that it muft be God.

3. We come now to the confideration of Plants as they afford Food
both toMan and Beafts. And here we may obferve, That as.there was a

general provifion oi Water, by fctting the Mountains and Hills abroach,

from whence through the Sprmg- heads and continued Rivulets drawn
together (that caufcd afterwards greater Rivers with the long winding

diftributions of them ) all the Creatures of the Earth quench their thirft :

fo Divine Providence has fprcd her Tahle every where, not with a juice-

lefs green Carpet , but with fucculent Herbage and nouridiing Grafs,^

uponwhichmofl of the Beafts of the field do teed 5 and they that iz^d

not on it, feed on thole that eat it, and fo the generations ofthem all are

continued.

4. But this feeraing rather necefjary then of choice, I will not infift

upon it. For I grant that Connfel moft properly is there imply'd, where
we difcern a variety and poffibility of being otherwife, and yet the Beji is

made choice of. Therefore I will onely intimate thus much, That though
it were neceflary that fome fuch thing as Gr^/fhouldbe, if there were
fuch and fuch creatures in the world

;
yet it was not at all neceffary that

Cra/ and Herbs (hould have that Colour which they have 5 for they

might have been rf^ or Tp/;f>^, or fome fuch Colour which would have
been very oifcnfive and hurtful to our fight. But I will not infift upon

F ? thefe
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thefe things; let us now confider the Pr^/Vj ofTrees^ where I think it

will appear very manifeftly, that there was one and the fame Author both

of Man and them, and that afiuredly he knew what he did when he made

them. I'or could Jpples, and oranges ^iMxd Grapes^dnd Apricccks^and fach

likefruit, be intended for 5^/7/?^ that hold their heads downward , and

can fcarce look up at them, much lefs know how to reach them :" When
we feed our Logs, we fet the dillior trencher on the ground, not on the

Table. But you'lfay, Thatatlaft thefefruits will fall down, and then

the Beafts may come at them. But one thing is, there are not many that

deiire them, and fo they would rot upon the ground betore they be fpent,

or be fquander'daway inamoment of time, as it might ca/ily fare with

the moft precious of Plants, the Fine. But Man, who knows the worth

of the Grape, knows to preferve it a long feafon ( for it is both eaten and

drunk fome years after the vintage )as he does alfo gather thereft of the

Fruits ofthe Earth, and layes up both for himfeii- and his Cattel. Where-
fore it is plainly difcoverable, that Man's coming into the world is not a

thing, o^ChaKceov Necefity, but a Defign, as the bringing of worthy

Guefts to 3 well-furnilli'd Table.

5. And what I have intimated concerning the r/«f, is as eminently, if

not more eminently, obfervable in the ordinary kinds oiGrain, as Wheat

and Early, and the like, which alfo, like the Vine, are made eitha Edible

or Potable by Man's Art and Induftry. But that's not the thing that I

care fo much to obferve. That which I drive at now is this 5 Th^t Bread-

corn, that brings fo confidcrable increafe by Tillage and Hmbandrj, would

fcarce be at all without it ; for that which grows wildly of it felf is worth

nothing : but it being fo wholefom and ftrengthning a food , that it

(hould yield fo plentiful increafe, and that this fliould not be without hu-

mane Art and Induflry , does plainly infinuate that there is a Divine

Providence that intended to exercife the wit ofMan in Husbandry and

Tillage. Which we may the more firmly afTure our felves of, if we adde

unto this the careful provifion of Infiruments fo exadly fitted out for

this imployraent •, viz. the laborious Oxet and the flout, but eafily ma-
nageable, Hor[e ; Iron for the plough-fhare, and Roaps for the horfe-gears

to pull by. Audit isvery feafonable to take notice of this lafl, it be-

longing to this confideration of the Frofitablenej^ ofPlants. And I appeal

to any body that will but take the pains a while to confider of what great

ufe and confequence Cordage is in the affairs of Men, whether it was not a

palpable A(5l of Providence to fend out fuch Plants out of the Earth

which would afford it. For we can difcover no neceffity in Nature that

there muft needs be fuch Plants as Hemp and Flax. Wherefore ifwe will

but follow theeafie fuggeflions of free Reafon, we muft caft it upon Pro-

vidence, which has provided Mankind offuch a Commodity, that no lefs

affairs depend upon then all the Tackling of Ships , their Sails and

Cable-reaps, and what not -f and fo confcquently all forein Trafftck, and

then thetranfportation ofwood and ftone, and other neceffary materials

for building, or the carriage of them by land in Wains and Carts, befides

tiie ordinary ufe of P/k//^^ or other Engines for the lifting up of heavy

weights, which the ftrcngth of Man without thefe helps would not eafily

mafler •,
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mafler-, befides what I hinted before concerning the ui~e oi^ Cordage in

flufh/idry, in plowing and carrying home rhc fruits of the Earth. The
Ufes indeed of the fore-named Plants are fo univerfal, and take place fo in

every affair of Man, that if it were lawful to be a little merry in fo ferious

a matter, a man might not unfittingly apply that verfe of the Poet to this

fo general a commodity.

Omniafimt homint tenuipendentiajilo ;

thatall thebufineffes'of Mendo very much depend upon thefe little long

fleaks or threds oi Hemp and fUx, Or if you will fay, that there may
fome fcambling fliift be made without them in long chains of Iron, or fails

of Woollen, and the like-, yet we feeing our felves provided tor infi-

nitely better, are in all reafon to judge it to proceed from noworfea
Principle then Divine Providence

.

6. I might now reach out to Exotick Plants^ fuch as the Cinnamon-
tree, the Balfa;ne-txQe^ the Tree that bears the Nutmeg invelloped with

the Mace^zs alio the famous Indian Nttt-zree^ which at once almoft affords

all the Neceflaries of life. For if they cut but the twigs at Evening, there

is a plentiful and pleafant Juice comes out, which they receive into Bot-

tles, and drink inftead oUvine^ and out of which they extraifl fuch an

jifjiua vita JUS is very fovereign againlt all manner of fickneflTes. The
Branches and Boughs they make their Houfeso^; and the Body of the
Tree, being very fpongy within, though hard without , they eafily con-

trive into the frame and ufe ofthcir Canoes or Boats, The Kernel of the

Nut ferves them for Breadznd Meat^ and the Shells for Cups to drink in
5

and indeed they are not mere empty Cups^ for there is found a delicious

cooling Milk in them. Befides, there is a kind of //^w/' that inclofes the

Nut, ofwhich they make Reaps and Cables^ and of the fineft of it Sails

for their fhips : and the Leaves are fo hard and Hiarp- pointed, that they

eafily make Needles or Bodkins of them, for ftitching their Sails, and for

other necefl'ary purpofes. And that Providence may (hew her k\i benign

as well as wife^ this fo notable a Plant is not reftrain'd to one Coaft of the
world, as fuppofe the Eafl-Indies^ but is found alfo in fome parts oi Afri-
ca^ and in all the Iflands of the Weft-Indies^ as Htfpaniola^ Cuba^ as alfo

upon the Continent of Carthagena in Panama, Norembega, and feveral

other parts of the New-found world.

But I thought fit not to infift upon thefe things, but to contain my
felf within the compafs of fuch Objeds as are familiarly and ordinarily

before our eyes, that we may the better take occafion from thence to re-

turn thanks to him who is the bountiful Authour of all the fupports of
life.

F4 CHAR
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CHAP. VIII.

I . The defigncdUfefttlnef of kmm^Xsfor Man^ as in particular ofthe Dog
.and the Sheep. 2. As alfo of the Oxe and other Animals. 5. of
Mans fubdaing the Creatures to himfelf, 4. ofthofethat are at yet

untamed. 5 . The excellent Ufefulne/ of the Horle. 6. The Ufefulnef

offome Animals that are Enemies to fuch Animals as are hatefn^or

noifome to Man.

i.\j\T^ are now come to take a view of ih^nimxtoi Animals

:

' ^ In the contemplation whereof we (hail ufe much-what the

fame Method we did in that oi Plants^ for we fliall confider in them alfo

their Beauty^ their Birth, their Make and Fabrick ofbody, and UfefulneJS

to Mankind. And to difpatch this laft firft 5 It is wonderful eafic and

natural to conceive, that as almoft all are made in fome fort or other for

humane ufes, fo fome fo notorioufly and evidently, that without main

violence done to our Faculties we can in no wife deny it. As to inftance

in thofe things that are moft obvious and familiar 5 When we fee in the

folitary fields a Shepherd, his Flock and his Dog, how well they are fitted

together ^ when we knock at a Farmer's door, and the firft that anfwcrs

fhall be his vigilant Mafiiff, whom from his ufe and office he ordinarily

names Keeper ; ( and I remember, Theophraftm in his charader Uifi d-^i-

yuoA, tells us, that his Mafter when he has let the ftranger in, '^Xe^di-

\>.iy^'^ \vy'xyi y taking his Jx^f by the fnout, will relate long ftoriesof

his ufefulnefs and his fei vices he does to the houfe and them in it ; Out©-

fuAaWij TO ^wpioy j^ t? omar ^ tss hS'ov, This is he that keeps the yard, the

houfe and them within ) laftly, when we view in the open Champain a

brace of fwift Crey-hounds courfing a good ftout and well-breathed Hare^

orapackofwell-tuned//e««</f and Huntfmcnon their horfe-backs with

plcafuie and alacrity purfuing their game, or hear them winding their

Horns near a wood fide, fo that the whole wood rings with the Echo of

that Mufick and chearful yelping of the eager Dogs 5 to fay nothing of

Duck- hunting, oi Fox-hunting , oi Otter-hunting, and a hundred more

fuch like fports and paftimes, that are all performed by this one kind of

Animal: I fay, when we confider this fo multifarious congruity and fit-

nefs of things in reference to our felves, how can we withhold from infer-

ring , That that which made both Dogs and Ducks and Hares and Sheep,

made them with a reference to us , and knew what it did when it made

them i And though it be poflible to be otherwife, yet it is highly im-

probable that the flcfti of Sheep fliould not be defigned for food for men 5

and that Dcgs^that are fuch a familiar and domeftick Creature to Man,

amongft other pretty feats that they doe for him, fiiould not be intended

to fupply the place of a Servitour too, and to take away the bones and

fcraps, that nothing might be loft. And unlefs we fiiould expe(5l that

Nature ftiould make Jerkins and Stockens grow out of the ground, what,

could fiie doe better then afford us fo fit materials for C/<?4;^/>?g- as the

WooS
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WbdR of the Sheep , there being in Man Wit and Art to make ufe ofit i

To fay nothing of the Silk-worm^ that feems to come into the world for

no other purpofe then to furnifti man with more coftly cloathing, and to

fpin away her very entrails to make him fine without.

2. Again, When weviewthofe large Bodies of 0;c(r», what can we
better conceit them to be, then fojnany living and walking powdring-

Tubs, and that they have animAm fro Sale, as P/tilo fpeaks of Fifhes, that

their life is but for Salt, to keep them fweet till we fhall have need to

cat them -f Befides, their Hides afford us Leather for Shoes and Boots, as

the Skins ofother Beafts alfo ferve for other ufes. And indeed Man feems

to be brought into the world onpurpofe that the reft of the Creation

might be improved to the utmoft ufefulnefs and advantage : For were ic

not better that the Hides of Beafts and their Flefh (hould be made fo con-

fiderableufeofasto/fif^^andf/orf/AMen, then that theydiould rot and
ftink upon the ground, and fall ftiort of fo noble an improvement as to be

matter for theexercifeof the Wit of Man, and to afford him the neceffary

conveniences of life :" For ifMan did not make ufe of them, they would
either dye ofAge, or be torn apieces by more cruel Mafters. Wherefore
we plainly fee that it is an A61 of Reafon and Coitnfel to have made Man,
that he might be a Lord over the reft of the Creation, and keep good
quarter among them.

3. And being furnifli'd with fit Materials to make himfelfWeapons,
as well as with natural Wit and Valour, he did bid battel to the very

fierceftof them, and either chafed them away into folitudesand defarts,

or elfe brought them under his fubjedion, and gave laws unto them;

under which they live more peaceably and are better provided for ( or at

leaft might be, ifMen were good ) then they could be when they were left

to the mercy oi the Lion, Bear 01 Tiger . And what if he do occafionally

and orderly kill fome ofthem for food f their difpatch is quick, and fo lefs

dolorous then the paw ofthe Bear, or the teeth of the Lion, or tedious

Melancholy and fadnefs ofold Age, which would firft torture them, and

Chen kill them, and let them rot upon the ground ftinking and ufelcfs.

Befides, all the wit and Philofophy in the world can never demon-

ftrate, that the killing and flaughtering of aBeaftisanymore then the

ftriking of a Bufli where a Bird's Neft is, where you fray away the Bird,

and then feize upon the empty Neft. So that if we could pierce to the

utmoft Catajlrophe ofthings, all might prove but a fragick- Comedy.

4. But as for thofei?f^c// that have fled into tht Mountains andz>tf-

[arts, they are to us a very pleafant fubjeft of Natural Hiftory 5 befides,

We ferve our felves of them as much as is to our purpofe : and they are

not onely for Ornaments! of the Univerfe , but a continual Exercife of

Mans Wit and Valour when he pleafes to encounter. But to exped and

wiih that there were nothing but fuch dull tame things in the world that

will neither bite nor fcratch, isasgroundlefsandchildiflias to wifluhere

were no Choler in the body, nor Fire in the univerfal compafs of Nature.

5. I cannot infift upon the whole refult of this war, normuft forget

how that generous Animal the Ho^/f hadatlaft the wit to yield himfelf

Upj to his own great advantage and ours. And verily he is fo fitly made
for
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for us, that we might juflly claim a peculiar right in him above all other

Creatures. When we obferve his patient fervice he does us at the Plough^

Cart, or under the Pack-faddle, his (peed upon the high-way in matters of

importance , his dociblenef and defire of glorj and frai[e , and confe-

quently his notable atchievements in War, where he will I'nap the Spears

apieces with his teeth, and pull his Riders Enemy out of the Saddle -, and

then that he might be able to perform all this labour with more eafe, that

his Hoofs are made fo fit for the Art of the Smith ^nd that round arma-

ture ot Iron he puts upon them ^ it is a very hard thing not to acknow-

ledge , that this fo congruous contrivance of things was really from a

Principle of Wifdome and Cottnfgl.

6. There is alfo another confideration of Animals and their UfefttlneJ?,

in removing thofe Evils we are pefter'd with by reafon of the abundance

offome other /'«ri/»/ Animals, fuch as are M^r^ and Rats, and the like;

and to this end the C^^ is very ferviceable. And there is miheWefi-
Jndies a Beajl in the form of a Bear , which Cardan calls Ur[tts Formica-

riui, whofe very bulinefs it is to eat up all the Ants, which fome parts of

that Quarter of the World are fometimes exceflively plagued withall.

We might adde alfo fundry Examples ofliving creatures that not one-

ly bear a fingular good affection to Mankind, but are alfo fierce Enemies

to thofe that, are very hurtful and cruel to Man : and fuch are the Lizard,

an Enemy to the Serpent ; the Dolphin, to the Crocodile 5 the Horfe, to

the Bear •, the Elephant, to the Dragon, &c. But I Uft not to infift upon

thefe tilings.

CHAP. IX.

I, Ths'^Qmx.y offeveral brute Animals. 2, The goodly Statelinef ofthe

Horfe. 3. That the Beauty of Animals argues their Creationfrom an

Intellectual Principle. 4. The difference of S^y^^^ a Demon(^ration of
Providence. 5. That this difference is not by Chance. 6. An objection

anfwered concerning the Eele. 7. y4 nother anfrvered, takenfrom the

confideration ofthe fame careful provifion of difference of Sexes in viler
.

Animals. 8. of Filhes and Birds being Oviparous. 9. of Birds

building their Nejls and hatching their Eggs. 10. An objection an-

frvered concerning the Oftrich. 11. That the Homogeneity of that

Cryflalline liquor rvhich is the immediate Matter of the generation of
Animals implies a Subjlance Immaterial or Incorporeal in Animals thus

generated. 12, An Anfveer to an Elufton of theforegoing Argument.

1. T Return now to what I propofed firft, the Beauty oiWmgCrti-
-- tures: which though the courfe-fpirited ^/;(>f//?will not take no-

tice of, as relifliing nothing but what is fubfervient to his Tyranny or

Luft • yet I think it undeniable but that there is comely Symmetry and

Beautifulnef in fundry living Creatures, a tolenhkuMul Proportion of
parts
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pArts in all. For neither are all men and women exquifitely handfomCj

indeed very few , that they that are may raife the greater admiration in

the minds ofmen , and quicken their natural abilities to brave adventures

either of Valour or Poetry : But as for the brute Ocatures, though

fome of them be of an hateful afpedl, as the Toad, the Sivine, and the

jiat
-^

yet thefearebut like Dz/c^r^^/ in Mufick, to make the fucceeding

chord goe ofFmore pleafantly ; as indeed moft of thofe momentany In-

conveniences that the life ofMan ever and anon meets withal), they do
put but a greater edge and vigour upon his Enjoymen(;j?.

2. But it is not hard to find very many Creatures that are either x«Aa
^prifAttla, , or dsfta , as the Philofopher diftinguiihes, that are either very

goodly things and beautiful, or at leaft elegant and pretty -, as moft ofyour
£trds are. But for S'tatelinef & Majejiie,whit is comparable to a Horfe ?

whether you look upon him iingle, with his Mane and his Tail waving,
in the wind, and hear him courfing and neighing m the paftures ; or whe-
ther you fee him with fome gallant Hires on his back, performing grace-

fully his ufefuU poftures, and praftifing his exploits of War 5 who can
withhold from concluding that a ProvidencehroM^ht thefe two together,

that are fitted fo well to each other, that-they feem but one corapleat

Spedacle of Nature •: which impofed upon the rude people near Thejjalyt

and gave the occafion of the fabulous Centaurs, as if they had been one
living Creature made up oi Horfe and Man.

3. That which I drive at is this, Therebtiag that Coedline/in thebo-
diesof Animals, zs\ntheOx^Crey-houndan6 Stag', or that JI/<i;>/?;> and
Statelinef, asm the lion, the Horfe, the Eagle and Cock , or that grave

Awfulnef? , as in your bcft breed of Mafiiffs ; or Elegancy and Prettineff

as in your lelTer Dogs, and moft forts of Birds 5 all which are feveral

Modes o{Beauty, and Beauty being an intelle(ilual Objc(5l, as Symmetry
and Proportion is ( which I proved fufficiently in what I fpake concerning

the Beauty of Plants :) That which naturally follows from all this is. That
the Author or Original of thefe Creatures which are deemed beautiful^

muft himfelf be Intellectual, he having contrived fo grateful Objedls to

the Mind or Intellecft ofMan.
4. After their Beauty, let us touch upon their Birth or manner of Pre-

pagation. And here I appeal to any man, whether the contrivance of

Male and Female in living Creatures be not a genuine EfFeia of W/fdom
and Counfel 5 for it is notorioufly obvious that thefe are made one for

the other, and both for the continuation of the Species. For though we
fhonld admit, with Cardan and other Naturalifts, That the Earth at firft

brought forth all manner of Animals as well as Plants, and that they
might be faflned by the Navel to their common Mother the Earth, as

they are now to the Female in the Womb ;
yet we fee ftie is grown fteril

and barren, and her births of Animals are now very inconfiderable.

Wherefore v/hat can it be huta Providence, that whiles flie did bear fhe

fentout Male and Female, that when her own Prolifick virtue waswa-
fled, yet fhe might be a dry-Nurfe , or an orficious Grand-mother, to

thousands of generations c" And I fay it is Providence, not Chance, nor

Necef/ty ; for what is there imaginable in the parts of the Matter, that

they
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they fhould necefTarily fall into the ftruflure of fo much as an Animal,

much lefs into fo careful a provifion of difference of Sexes for their con-

tinual propagation 1

5. Nor was iPthe frequent attempts o'i iht moved Matter thatfirft

light on Animals^ which perpetually were fuddenly cxtinM- tor want of

the difference of Sexes , but afterward by chance differenced their Sexes

alfo, from whence their kinds have continued. For what is perpetual is

not by chance •, and the Baths that now are by putrefadion.fhcw rhatic

is perpetual ; for tl^ Earth ft ill conftantly brings forth Male and FemAle.

6. Nor is it any thing to the purpoie to reply ( if you will make fo

large a skip as to caft your fclf from the land into the water to dive for

Objedions ) that the £f/?, according to Plinieand Ariflotle, though it be

See Plin. m- K>'^<^^
ivcajABv , an Animal [o ferfeB as to have blood in it^ yet that it has no

uirai.Hijtor. (jiftiodion of Scxe • For if it h"ve not, there is good reafon for it , that

''''l^T'af^' creature arifing out of fuch kind oi Matter as will never fail generation ;

• HijioT"A°ni- for there will be fuch like Mud as will ferve this end fo long as there be
mat. lib. 6. up. |^ iyers, and longer too, and Rivers will not fail fo long as thereis a Sea.

Mo*')fc4%. Wherefore this rather makes for difcrimmative Providence, that knew
ii.and/zt.p. afore the nature, and courfe-of all thing*;, and made therefore hercontri-
«;. JO. vances accordingly, doing nothing fupei fluoufly or in vain

7. But in other Generations rlut zie move hazardous, though they be

fometimes by putrefadion, yet flie makes them Male and Ftmale 5 as 'tis

plain in Frcgs and Mice. Nor are we to be fcandalized at it, that there is

fuch careful provifion made for fuch contemptible FerminediS we con-

ceive them : for this onely comes out oipride and ignorance^ or a haughty

prefumption, that becaufe we are incouraged to believe that in fome

fcnfe all things are made for Man, therefore they are not made at all for

themfelve.^ But he that pronounces thus is ignorant of the nature of

God, and the knowledge of things. Forif a good man be merciful to his

beaft •, then furelya good God is bountiful and benign, and takes plea-

fure that all his Creatures enjoy themfelves that have life and fenfe, and

are capable of any enjoyment. So that the (warms of lirtle Fermine, and

of Flyes, and innumerable fuch like diminutive Creatures, we fhould ra-

jther congratulate their coming into Being, then murmure fulleniy and

fcornful ty againft their Exiftence ; for they find nourifliment in the world,

which would be loft if they were not, and are again convenient nourifli-

ment themfelves to others that prey upon them.

But befides, Life be'n^ individuated into fuch infinite numbers that

have their diiHndl fenfe and pleafurc, and are fuif.clently fitted with con-

tentments-, thofe little Souls are in a manner as much confiderable for

the taking off or carrying away to themfelves the overflowing benignity

of the fivft Original of all things, as the ox, the Elephant, or whale. For

it is fenfe\not httlk , that makes things capable of enjoyments.

Wherefore it was fit that there fliould be a fafe provifion made for the

propagation and continuance of all the kinds of living Creatures, not

onely of thofe that zvegofid, but of thofe alfo that we raflily and inconfi-

derately call evil: For they are at leaft good to enjoy themfelves, and

topartakeoftheboonty of their Creator. But ifthey grow noifome and

trouble-

o
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troublefom to us, we have both power and right to curb them : For there

is no qaeftion but we are n^ore worth then they, or any of the brute

Creatures.

8. But to return to the prefent point in hand ; There are alfo other

manif'eft footftcps of rrov:dence which the Generation of living Crea-

tures will difcover to us •, as for Example, the manner of Procreation of

Fifhes and 5/W/. For there being that notable difference in Animals,

thit (omeoi them ^re Ovipttrom, Oiheis Fi'viparotft ', that the lei vnxJci

( as PhtU compreliends them by that general term ) that Fijhes and Binls

fliould be Oviparous^is a plain iign of Counfel and Providence. For though

it will be granted that their Species might continue and fubfift though

ihey hzdheenriviparoa-s-^ yet it would have brought their Individuals

to very fmall numbers.

For as for Fijhes, fince Grafmd Herbs are no fruit of the Sea, it was

necefliiry that they fliould feed one upon another, and therefore that they

fhould multiply in very great plenty ; which they could not have done

any thing near to that fulnefs they now do, if they had been Viviparousy

as four-footed Beafts are ; But being now Oviparotu^ and the leffer kinds

of them fo many at firft, and fending forth fuch infinite num.bers of

Spawn, their generations arc neither extinil nor fcanted, but are as plen-

tiful as any Creatures on the Land.

And the reafon why Birds are ovipanns and Uj Eggs^ bat do not

bring forth their yong alive, is, becaufe there might be more plenty of

them alfo, and that neither the Birds of prey, the Serpent nor the Fowler,

ftiould ftreighcen their generations too much. For if they had been Fivi-

^/irtf«^, the burthen oftheir womb, if they had brought forth any com-
petent number at a time, had been fo big and heavy, that their wings

would have failed them, and fo every body would have had the wit to

eatchthe oldone. Or if they brought but one or two at a time, they

would have been troubled all the year long with feeding their young, oi-

bcaring them in their womb : befides there had been a neceffity oftoo

frequent Venery, which had been very prejudicial to their dry carcafes.

It was very reafonable therefore that Birds lliould propagate b-j laying of

Eggs,

9. But this is not all the advantage we fhall make of this Confidera-

tion. I demand further. What is it that makes the Bird to prepare her

iVf/ with that Artifice, to fit upon her Eggs when {he has laid them, and

to diftinguifh betwixt thefe and herufelefs Excrement :* Did flie learn it

ofher Mother before her •: or rather does fhe not doe flie knows not

what, but yet what ought to be done by the appointment of the moft ex-

<^\(\te Knowledge thz.tvi': Wherefore fomething clfe has knowledge iot

her, which is the Maker and Contriver ot all things, the Omni[cient and

Omnipotent God.

And though you may reply, that the Hatching of their Eggs is ne-

cefTary, elfe their generations would ceafe 5
yet I anfwer, that all the Cir-

cumftances arid Curiofities oi Brooding them are not neceflary : for they

might have made (hift on the ground in the Grafs, and not made them-

felves fuch curious and fafe Nefts inBuihes and Trees. Befides, if all

G things
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things were left to C^4»ff, it is for ealier to conceive that there Ihould

have been no fuch tbingsas Birds^ then that the blind Matter ihoxAd ever

have ftumbled on fuch lucky Inftinds as they that feem but barely

neceflary.

lo. But you'l objetfl, that the Of^rich lays Eggs and hatches them
not, fo that thefe things are rather by Chance then Providence. But this

rather argues a more exquifitedifcerning Providevce^ then is any Argu-

ment againft it. For the heat of the ground ( like thofe Ovens in ty£gypt:

Diodorus fpeaks of) whereon flie lays them, proves effectual for the pro-

dudionof her young. So Nature tyes not the Female to this tedious

fervice where it is needlefs and ufelefs ; as in Filhes alfo^ who when they

have fpawn'd, are difcharg'd of any further trouble : which is a moft

manifeft difcovery of a very curious and watchfuU Eye of Providence^

which fuffers nothing to be done ineptly and in vain.

ii. I will only make one advantage more of this Speculation of the

Birth o{ Animals^ and then pafs on to what remains. It is obferved by
thofe that are more attentive watchers of the works of Nature, that the

^ f(St Its is framed out of fome homogeneal liquor or moifture, in which there

is no variety of parts of Matter to be contrived into bones and flcHi

:

but as in an Egge for Example,about the third day the Hen has fate on k^

in that part where Nature begins to fet upon her work of elFormation, all

is turned into a Cryftalline liquid fubftance about her 5 as alfo feveral

InfeCis are bred of little drops of derv 5 fo in all Generations befides it is

fuppofed by them, that Nature does as it were wipe clean the Table-

book firft, and then pourtray upon it what fhepleafeth. And if this be

her courfe, to corrupt the fubjeft Matter into as perfed Privation of

Form as ihe may, that is, to make it as homogenealas fhe can, but liquid

and pliable to her Art and Skill 5 it is to me very highly probable, if noc

neceflary, that there fliould be fomething befides xhh fluid Matter that

muftchangeit, alter and guide it into that wife contrivance of parts that

afterwards we find it. For how fliould the parts of this liquid Matter ever

come into this exquifite Fabrick of themfelves c* And this may convince

iny Jtheifl^ th:it therein a Subflancehefides corporeal Matter -, which he
is as loath to admit ofas that there is a God. .

For there b.Mng nothing elfe in Nature but Suhftantia or Modus^ this

power of contriving the liquid Matter into fuch order and fliape as it is

being incompetible to the liquid Matter it felf, it mufl be the Modus of

fome other Subftance latitant in the ptid Matter , and really diftin-

guifliable from it ; which is either the Soul ^ or fome feminal Form or

Archeui^ as the Chymifi calls it r, and they are all alike indifferent to me aC

this time, I aiming here oneiy at a SuhflanceheCides the Matter^ that

thence the Atheift may be the more eanly brought off ta the acknovy-

ledgement of the Exiftence ofa God,

12. Nor can the force of this Argument be eluded , by faying the

Matter is touched and infcded by the life of the Female whiles (he bore

the Egge^ or that her Phanfie gets down into her womb.
For what life oy phanfie has the Earth, which, as they fay, gendred ac

firft all Animals , fome flill :" and what fimilitude is there betwixt a JJff

and
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and an ox, orafVafj) and an Horfr^ that thofe Infers (hould arife out^f
the putrefi'd bodies of thefc Creatures :" It is but fome rude and general

congruity of vital preparation that fets this Archem on work rather then
another : As mere C^o/fr engages the Phanfie to dream of firing of Guns
and fighting of Arnfies ^ Sanguine figures the Imagination into therepre-

fcntation of fair Women and beautiful Children ; Phlegm transforms her
into Water and Fiflies •, and the fliadowy Melancholy intangles her in

colludation with old Hags and Hobgoblins, and frights her with dead
mens faces in the dark. But I have dwelt on this Subjed; longer then I

intended.

C H A P. X,

J. That theVdbnckofthe 'Bodies of Aiimals argues a Deity : as namely
the number and fituation of their Eyes and Ears-, 2. As alfooftheir
Legs. 3. The Axmumtof Seafts^ and their life thereof. 4. ofthe
generalJlruifure of Birds and Viihes. •). The admirable Fahrick ofthe
Mole. 6. C^rdms rapture upon the conjideration thereof. 7. ofthe
Hare 4;></ Grey-hound. 8. ofthefiru£lure of the body ofthe Camel.

I. T Come now to the iaft confideration of Animals^ the outward Shape
* and Fabrick of their Bodies •, which when I have (hew'd you that

they might have been otherwife, and yet are made according to themoft
exquifite pitch oiReafon that the wit of Man can conceive of , it will na-
turally follow that they were really made by Wifdom and Providence
and confequently That there is a God. And I demand firft in general, con-
cerning all thofe Creatures that have Eyes and Ears^ whether they might
not have had only one Eye and one Eare apiece ^ and to make the fup-

pofition more tolerable, had the Eye on the one fide the head,and the Eare
on the other ^ or the Eare on the Crown of the head, and the Eye in the
Forehead : for thty might have lived and fubfifted though they had
been no better provided for then thus. But it is evident that their having
two Ejes and trvo Ears^ fo placed as they are, is more fafe, more fightly,

and more ufeful. Therefore that being made fo conftantly choice of
which our own Reafon deemeth beft, we arc to infer, that that choice pro-
ceeded from Reafon and Counfel.

2. Again, I defirc to know why there be no three-footed Beafis^ ( when
I fpeak thus , I do not mean Monfters , but a conftant Species or kind of
Animals) forfuchaCreatureas that would make a limping (hifttolive
as well as they that hzvefour. Or why have not fome Beafts more then
four feet, fuppofe j/x, and the two middlemoft (hotter then the reft, hang-
ing like the two legs of a Man a horfe-back by the horfe-fides c For it is

no harder a thing for Nature to make fuch frames of Bodies then others
that are more elegant and ufeful. But the works of Nature being neither

ufelefs nor inept, (he muft either be wife her felf, or be guided by fome
G 2 higher
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higher principle of Knowledge : As that Man that does nothing foolifliiy

all the days of his life, is either wife himfelf, or confults with them that

are fo.

3. And then again for the^;-»?4?»r^ofBeafts, who taught them the

ufe of their Weapons ? The Lion will not kick with tiis Feet, but he will

ftrike fuchaftroke with his rdl^ that he will break the back of his En-
counterer with it. The Hor^e will not ufe his Tail , unlcfs againft the

bufie flyes, butkicks with his. /"ff? with that force, that he lays his Ene-
my on the ground. The 5»/i? and i?/t»? know the ufe of their Horns as

•well as the Hor^e of his Hoofs. So the Bee and Serpent know their Stings^

and the Bear the ufe of his Paw. Which things they know merely by
natural inft ind, as the Male knows the ufe of the Female. For they ga-

ther not this skill by obfervation and experience, but the frame of their

nature carries them to it • as it is manifefi: in young Lambs that will btitt

before they have Horns. Therefore it is fome higher Providence that has

made them of this nature they are. And this is evident alfo in Birds that

will flutter with their wings when there is but a little Down upon them,
and they as yet utterly unufeful for flying.

4. And now I have fallen upon the mention of this kind of Creature,

let me make my advantage of that general flrudlure obfervable in them :

The form of their Heads being narrow and Jharp, that they may the better

cut the Aire in their fwift flight ; and the fpreading of their Tails parallel

to the Horiz,on, for the better bearing up their Body ^ for they might
have been perpendicular, as the Tails oiFifbes in the water. Nor is it

any thing that the Owl has fo broad a face, for her flight was not to be fo

fwift nor fo frequent.

And as for Filhes^ to fay nothing how handfomly their Gi/h fupply the

place of Lungs ^ and are rcplenilh'd with the like plenty oiFeins and Arte-

ries ^ that their blood may be cool'd by the Water^ as it is in the Lungs of

other Animals by the Aire^ we will take notice of more eafie and vulgar

confiderations. The bladder ofwind [onnd in their Bodies, who can fay it

is convcigh'd thither by chance, but that it is contriv'd for their more
eafie fwimming:' as alfo the manner of their J*//?^, which confi ft of a

number of griftly bones long and flender like pins and needles, and a kind

ofa skin betwixt, which is for the more exacftnefs, and makes them thin

and flat like Oars. Which perfe6t artifice and accuracy might have been

omitted,and yet they have made a (hift to move up & (down in the water.

But I have fallen upon a Subjed that is infinite and inexhauftible;

therefore, that I be not too tedious, I will confine my felf to fome few
Obfervations in ordinary Beajls and Birds^ ( that which is moft known and
obvious being moft of all to our purpofe ) and then I fhall come to the

contemplation of Man.

5. And indeed what is more obvious and ordinary then a Mole ? and
yet what more palpable Argument of Providence then (he •: The mem-
bers of her body are fo exactly fitted to her nature and manner of life.

For her dwelling being under ground , where nothing is to be feen , Na-
ture has fo ohfcurely fitted her with Efes^ that Naturalifts can fcarce

agree wheth«r die have any Sight at all or no. But for amends, what fhe

is
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is capable of for her defence and warning of danger, fhe has very emi-

nently confar'd upon her •, for Ihe is exceeding quick of hearing. And
t\\Quht'C jl)Ort Tail zwAfhort Legs ^ but broad Fore-feet armed with /harp

Cldws^ we fee by the event to what purpofe they are, flie fo fvviftly wor-
king her felf under ground, and making her way fo faft in the Earth , as

they that behold it cannot but admire it. Her Legs therefore are (hort

that flie need dig no more then will ferve the m.ere thicknefs of her

Body •, and her Fore-feet are broad , that {he may fcoup away much
Earth at a time ; and little or no Tail fhe has, becaufe (lie courfes it not

on the ground, like the Rat or Moufe^ of whofe kindred flie is, but lives

under the Earth, and is fain to dig her felf a dwelling there : Andilie

making her way through fo thick an Element, which will not yield eafi-

ly, as the Aire or the Water^ it had been dangerous to have drawn (o long

a train behind her 5 lor her Enemy might fall upon her Reer, and fetch

her out before ihe had compleated, or had got full pofleffion of her

works,

6. Cardan is fo much taken with this Contemplation, that though I

find him often ftaggenng, yet here he doe. very fully and firmly profefs

that the contrivance of all things is from Wifdom and Counfel .' his words
are fo generous and fignificant, that I hold them worth the tranfcribing.

Palam eft igitttr^ Katuram i» cuncfis follicitam mirum in modiim fuifje^ nee

obiter^ Jed ex fententia omnia pr/evidi([e
-^ hominc/que^qHtbiis hocbenefi'

ciftm Deuf largitusefl, ttt Caufam rerum primam inventant, participes e(fe

illius frim£ Nature •, neque alterins effe generis Naturam qnx hac confli-

tuit, ab il/orum mente qui caufam eortim cur itafaBafint plene a^equi po-

iuerunt. Thus forcibly has the due contemplation of AW«rc carried him
beyond Nature and himfelf, and made him write like a Man rap'd into a

Divine Ecftafie.

7. But there are as manifeftfoot-fleps of Divine Providence in other

Creatures as in the Mole • as for Example, the Hare , whofe temper and

frame ofbody are plainly fitted on purpoie for her condition.

For why is (he made fo full of Feat and Figilancy, ever rearing up and

liflning whiles fhe is feeding < and why is flie fo exceeding fwift oifoot,

and has her Byes {o prominent, and placed fo that flie cni\.i"ee better be-

hind her then before C but that her flight is her onely fafety -, and it was

needful for her perpetually to eye her purfuing cnemie, againft whom fhe

durft never ftand at the Bay, having nothing but her long foft limber

E/irs to defend her. Wherefore he that made the Hare, made the Dog
alfo, and guarded her with thefe Properties from her eager foe, that fhe

might not be too eafie a booty for him, and fo never be able to fave her

felf,or afford the Spedator any confiderable paflime. And that the Hare
might not alwaies get away from the Grey hounds fee how exquifitely his

fhape is fitted for the Courfe : For the nariownefs and flendernefs of his

parts are made for fpeed ; anJ that feeming impertinent long Appendix
of his body, his T4z7, is made for more nimble turning.

8. There are other Animals alfo whofe particular fabrickof Body
does manifeftly appear the EfFed of Providence and Counfel, though Na-
turalifts cannot agree whether it be in the behalfof the Beaft thus framed,

G 3 or
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Qx:oiMan. Andfuchis that Creature which, though itbeExoticJ?, yet

is ordinarily known by the name of a Camel: For why are thofe bunches

on his back, but that they may be in ftead of a Pack-fadMe to receive the

burthen i and why has he four knees ^ and his hinder Legs bending inwards^

zsaKo aiProttiberancy under his Breaji to lean on, but that, being a tall

Creature, he might with eafe kneel down, and fo might the more gainly

be loaden i

But Cardan will by no means have this the defign of Nature, bat

that this frame of the Camel's body is thus made for his own convenience

:

For he being a Creature that lives and feeks his food in wafteand dry

Defarts, thofe Bunches he would have Receptacles of redundant Moifture^

from whence the reft of his body is to be fupply'd in a hard and tedious

time of drought • and that his Legs being very long , he ought to have

^«ff/ behind and a ^»o^ beneath, to reft his weary limbsin thewilder-

nefSjby fittingor kneeling in that pofture he does-, for he could not fo

conveniently lie along, as the Horfe, or Afs, or other Creatures. But I

ftiould not determine this to either alone, but take in both Caufes, and

acknowledge therein a richer defign of Providence ^ that by this Frame
and Artifice has gratifi'd both the Camel zndi his Majler.

C H A P. X I.

I, Somegeneral obfervables concerning Birds. 2. ofthe Cock. 3, ofthe

Turkey-Cock. /^. ofthe Swan, Hern^ and other Water-fervl. ^. ofthe

yx,[j^-^Mvu^a, and 'yrki}'x,'^(pdfa,, and of the peculiarity of Sight in Birds of

prey. 6. The Defcription ofthe Bird ofParadife according to Cardan.

7. T/&f/«j^r4fc;' <?/ScaIiger, Hernandes <i»i!/ Nierembergius. 8. Aldro-

vandus hu ohjeStions againft herfeeding on the dew onely^rvith rvhat they

might probably anfwer thereto. 9, His obje£Hons again]} her manner of
Jncubiture^ with the like Anfwer. 10. What Properties they are alljive

agreed on f{ 11. /« »r^4t Pighafetta and CluGusdijfent from them all

j

ivith the Author's conditional inclination to their judgment, 12. The
main Remarkables in the fiory ^//^^ Bird of Paradife. 13. Afupply

from ordinary and known Examples as convi6iive or more conviSfive of
a difcerning Providence.

I, \ ]\/E P^fs on now to the confideration of Fowls or Birds. Where
V V omitting the more general Properties, ofhaving two Ventri-

cles, and picking up ftones to conveigh them into their fecond Ventricle,

the Gizzern, ( which provifion and inftitvfl is a fupply for the want of

teeth ', ) as alfo their having no Paps as Beajls have, their young ones

being nouiifhed fo long in the Shell, that they are prefently fit to be fed

by the mouthes of the old ones, and unfit to fuck by reafon ofthe fliape

and hardnefs of their Bills: (which Obfervations plainly fignifiethac

Nature does nothing ineptly and foolifhly, and that therefore there is a

Providence)
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Providence) I fliall concent my felf in taking notice onely of the ootward
frame of fome few ^/W/ofthisCreiture that familiarly come into our
fight, fuch as the Cock^ the Duck^ the Srvan^ and the like.

2. I demand therefore concerning the Cock, why he has Sfurs ztzW^
or having them, how they come to be fo fittingly placed. For he mi^hc
have had none, or fo mifplaced that they had been utterly ufelefs, and fo

his courage and pleafure in fighting had been to no purpofe. Nor are his

Centh and his Wattles in vain, for they are an Ornament becoming his Mar-
tial Spirit

;
yc^m Armature too^ for the tugging of thofe often excufes

the more ufefull parts of his Head from harm. Thus fittingly does Na-
ture gratifie all Creatures with accommodations futable to their temper,
and nothing is in vain.

3. Nor are we to cavil at the red pugger'd attire of the r«r%, and
the long Excrefcency that hangs down over his Bill, when he fwells with
pride and anger : for it may be a Receptacle for his heated blood, that
has fuch free recourfe to his Head ; or he may pleafe himfelf in it, as the
-rude Indians, whofe Jewels hang dangling at their Nofes. And ifthe
Bird be pleafur'd, we are not to be difpleafed, being always mindful that

Creatures are made to enjoy themfelves as well as to ferve us 5 and it is a
grofs piece of Ignorance and Rudicity to think otherwife.

4. Now for Swans & Ducks, and fuch like Birds of the Water, it is ob-
vious to take notice how well they are fitted for that manner of life. For
thofe that fwim, their Feet are framed for it like a pair of 04r/, their

Clarvi being connefted with a pretty broad Membrane -, and their Necks
arc long, that they may dive deep enough into the water. As alfo the

Keck of the Hern, and fuch like Fowl who live of Fiflies, and are fain to
frequent their Element, who walk on long ftilts alfo like the people that

dwell in the Marflies •, but their Claws have no fuch Membranes, for

they had been but a hindrance to thofe kind of Birds that oncIy wade in

the water, and do not fwim.

Artfiotle is witty , in comparing the * long necks of thefe Water-forvls * kcl} j'.vi-mt

to zn Angle- Rod, and their long Bills 10 iht Line and Hook. And adds -n^n Tjnii^n a

alfo another obfervable concerning their long Legs, that their Tails are f^ ^^x'^
therefore the fliorter : though I do not 'much admire his reafon, who 't*-^^ *a/-

makes them fo for want ofmatter that was fpcnt upon the Legs. But the
'^'^'"'^ i^"'^-

reafon is, becaufe they are Birds lefs volacious ? and befides, the pofture
'^'f' 'Z^ J

o{ thelv long Legs caft backwards while they fly, fuppliesthe office of a ap^xjrt
larger opfOTniyov, and fo they are helps to their flying, whenas otherwife uy>urefy,

they would be a trouble and hindrance. Wherefore , as I faid their Arift. de pan.

Tails are fo ftioi:t, not becaufe the Matter was fpentupon their Legs, but fa^if'
^'^"^'

becaufe their Legs fupply the office of the Tail, according to that excel-

lent A^hon(m oi "^Arifiotle , ere mpU^yv iS'h sxe fj^uTlw ti fwu min , 'cap.i^.cjufl

Nature dees nothing vainly andfuperfluoufy, ''^•

Which is the reafon i='(/ky have no Z<r^j,thotigh they have Fins -, and
that the Torpedo has no Fins at the fides of his round body, but onely at

the fides of his Tail , the breadth and flatnefs of his body ferving him iti

ftead of fore- fins to fwim with. Butthis fpeculationoftihe^r4r(rr-/<)«'/^

has engaged me amongft the Fijhes further then I intended.

G 4 5. I
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5. I fliall return, and make a fliort ftay with the Binis ^ thofe Martial

ones, I mean, and Bir<^s of Prey. In which the Philoibpher has obferved

nwtnef ofNeck as fitteft ioxftrength •, and that none of the 'yi.iJi.-{mu^ay

or Birds with crooked clavos^ have long Necks,or plain and ftraight Beaks,

but crooked', and that all carnivorousBirds that are forced to hunt for

Vctxn. Ani- their prey,are fuch. iajt/.^oV 5 to ^/^(payiv ' ^pmingv yi ^^s to KpareTv

mAl. La,, cii. TO TOjaTOf. tIw 5 Tfo^rv oiveLyKoiiov ccmt ^wwi/ TTOp'^fcc&zt^. And therefore

their. crooked Talons are fit to hold faft the live prey that otherwife

would wriggle from them, and their crooked Beaks to tear their tough

fledi, (asTt werewichadiarp hook ) that with a plain Beak would not

fo cafily be riven in pieces. But the Bills of Gcf/eand Bucks are quite of

another form , but fit for rooting in the ground or mud, or fliearing of

herbs and grafs, and fuch eafie manner of feeding.

That alfo is ingenioufly obferved of v^r//?o^/e concerning the ;^//.4'W-

ru;:t^a, that their.B<>i/f^ arebut fmallincompirifon of their Wings^ their

greateft fuccour lying in them if they were allaulted: But that more
heavy Birds are otherwife provi ied for defence, namely either by Spars

that grow on their Legs, or by the ftrcngth and fharpnefs of fome fingle

cley in their Foot •, as I have obferved in the C/i(fotvare or Emeu. But he

gives it for a Maxime, That the fame Birds are never yxfJi-\o'ivv^ct and

<7r?L»x^9o'pa. , never have crooked claws andjpurs together, tor the Arma-
ture ot Spurs is fit onely for fuch Birds as hght on the ground •, but the

crook-claw'd Birds are fcarcc well provided to tread upon it. And there-

fore none of the heavy- bodied Fowl have crooked Talons.

But the greateft obfervable in Nature concerning thefe Birds of Prey

is the ftrangenefs of their Sight. For by a peculiar frame of their Eye

they arc inabled to fpy their booty from aloft in the Aire, and fecbeft

at that diftance, fcarce fee at all near at hand. So they are both the j4r-

cher and Shaft • taking aim afar off, and then fliooting themfelves diredly

upon the defired Mark, they feife upon the prey having hit it. The
works of Providence are infinite : I will clofe all with the defcription of

that ftrange Bird of Paradife , for the ftrangenefs has made it notorious.

6. There is a £/>^ that falls down out of the Aire dead, and is found

fometimes in the Molucco Ifljnds, that has no Feet at all. The bignefs of

her Body and Bill, as Ukewife the form of them, is much-what as a Swal-

low's 5 but the fpreading out of her Wings and Tail has no lefs compafs

then an Eagle's, She lives and breeds in the Aire , comes not near the

Earth but for her burial ^ for the largenefs and lightnefsof her Wings
and Tail fuflain her without lailitode. And the laying of her Eggs and

brooding of her young is upon the back of the Male, which is made hol-

low, as alfo the breaff of the Female, for the more eafie incubation. Alfo

two firings like two Shoe- makers ends come from the hinder parts of

the Male, wherewith it is conceived that he is faftned dofer to the Fe-

male while flie hatches her Egges on the hollow of hi- back. The dew of

Heaven is appointed her for food , her Region being too far removed

from the approach of Flies and fuch like Infects.

This is the entire flory and Philofophy of this miraculous Bird in

Cardan^ who profelTes himfelf to have feen it no lefs then thrice , and to

have
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have defcrib'd it accordingly. The Contrivances whereof, ifthe Matter

were certainly true, areas evident Arguments ofa Divine Providence, as

that Copper- King , with the Greek * Infcription upon it, was an undeni- * Theinfciip-

able monument of the Artifice and finger of man. ''";"
'"f'!,^"f^

7. But that the reproach of over-much credulity miy not lye upon ;
''"' "'"''^

Cardan alone, Scaliger, who lay at catch with him to take him tripping
^i,^,,, ;-j;7i-

wheieever he could, cavils nor with any thing in the whole Narration but nr^ar®- iih-

the higae/ ohhe TVffigs and liitlenejs oi' the Body-, which he undertakes n?ytslii.n

to corredl from one of his own which was fent him by Orvefanui from x-'"^y->f1'><^ ^'-

^ava. Nay he confirms what his Antagonift has wrote, partly by Hifto- ^T'^" ^; ™^

ry,and partly by R eafon ; affirming that'himfelf in his own Garden found '("^'^] ^''
""J*

two little birds with membranaceous wings utterly devoid of Legs, their 'o^^Tt/"
form was near to that of a Bat's. Nor is he deterr'd from the beli^ef of the ,, '''J^ l'"'

perpetnal flywg o^ the Manttcodiatit^ by the gaping of the feathers of her This pike was

wings, (which feem thereby lefs fit to fuftain'her body ) but further 'j^^-"/^°'j'

makes the narration probable by what he has obferved in Kites hovering impfrhTcity

in the Aire, as he faith, for a whole hour together without any flapping ofA»au, in

of their wings or changing place. And he has found alfo howfliemay
GlfncT/"^^^'

fleep in the Aire from the Example of F//^fJ, which he has feen fleeping

in the water without finking themfelves to the bottome , and without

changing place, but lying ftock ftill, pinnulis tanthm nefcio quid rfiottun- Jul. ^caiig. de

c»U meditantes^ onely wagging a little their fins , as heedlefly and un- f'^"'- ^^f""-

concernedly as Horfes while they are afleep wag their ears, to difplace 11^'. ^.^'.'^

the flyes that fit upon them. Wherefore Scaliger admitting that the

ii/4»«foJ/^f4 is perpetually on the wing in the Aire, hemuft ofneceility

admit alfo that manner ef Incubation that Cardan dt^ahes % elfehow Cardan, de

could their generations continue -t

i'ubtit.t.io.

Frmcifcm Hernandes affirms the fame with Cardan exprefly in every

thing : as alfo * Eufebins Niersmber^ius^ who is fo taken with the ftory ^ Niercmbcrg.

of this Bird , that he could not abftain from celebrating her miraculous ^.'^i^-
^"'"'

properties in a {hort but elegant copie of Verfes ^ and does after, though ''•°"P-'5«

confidently oppofed, affert the main matter again in Profe.

8. Such are the Suffrages oi Cardan, Scaliger, Hernandes^ and Nierem-

bergifu. But Aldrovandus rejeds that Fable of her feeding en the dew of
Heaven^ and of her Incuhiture on the back ofthe Male, with much fcorn

and indignation. And as for the former, his reafons are no waies contem-

ptible, he alledging that Dew is near the Earth, and not at all times of

the year, nor unlefs in clear daies, and that only in the Morning, and that

the perpetual fijing of the Bird muft needs exhauft her fpirits; laftly,

that Bew is a body not perfedtly-enough mixt, or heterogeneal enough
for food, nor the hard Bill ofthe Bird made for fuch eafy ufes as fipping

this foft moifture. •^.•;..^^-'=

To which I know not what Cardan and the reft would anfwer, unlefs

this. That they mean by Dfjv the more untftuous moifture of the Aire,

which as it may not be alike every wher€, fo thefe Birds maybe fitted

with a natural fagacity tofmde it out where it is : That there is Dew in

this fenfe day and night (. as well as in the morning ) and in all feafons of

;he year ; and therefore a conftanc fupply of moifture and fpirits to

their
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their perpetual flying, which they more copioufly imbibe by reafon of

their exercife : That the thicker parts of this moiiture ftick and convert

into Flfcdi , and that the lightnefs of their feathers is fo great, that their

pains in fuftaining themfelves are not overmuch: That what is homogencal

& fimple to oar lighr, is fit enough to be the rudiments q( Generation (all

Animals being generated of a kind of clear Cryftallinc liquour ) and that

therefore it may be alfo o'[ Nutrition That Orfine and Sea Houfe-leek

arenouriflied and grow being hung in the Aire, and that I3nck-tveed has

its root no deeper then near the upper parts ot the Water: and laftly,

Th:u the Bills of thefe Birds are for their better flying, by cutting the

way, and for better ornament ; for the redifying alfo and compofing of

their feathers, whilethcyfwim in the Aire with as much eafc as Swans
do in the Rivers.

9. To his great impatiency againft their manner of Incubation they

would haply return this Anfwer •, That the way is not ridiculousjbut,

it maybe, rather ^neceflary, from what Jldrovandus h'lmCtU not onely

acknowledges,but contends for, namely,that they have no Feet at alt. For
hence it is manifeft that they cannot light on the ground, nor any where

reft on their bellies and be able to get on wing again •, becaoie they

cannot creep out of holes of rocks, z^Srvi/ts and fuch like (hort- footed

Birds can, they having no Feet at all to creep with. Befides, as Arifiotle

well argues concerning the long Legs of certain Water- Forvl, that they

were made fo long becaufe they were to wade in the water and catch Firti,

De fm. Ani- adding that excellent Aphorirm,Ta qS opyxvx Trpoito tpyv « (fva-a touT^

md.hbA i.n. aM' b to t^yf "Trpoi id opyava. ' (o may we rationally conclude , will they

fay, that as the long Legs of thefe Water-fowl imply a defign of their

banting the Water, fo want o{ Legs in thefe Manucediata s argue they arc

never to come down to the Earth, becaufe they can neither ftand there,

nor goe, nor get off again. And if they never come on the Earth or any

other refting-place, where can their Eggs be lay'd or hatched but on the

back of the Male^
Befides that Cardan pleafes himfelf with that Jntifhonie in Nature,

that as the oflrich being a Bird, yrt never flies in the Aire ^ fo this Bird

efParadife fhould alwayes be in the Aire, and never reft upon the Earth.

And as tor Aldrevandus his prefumpcion fiom the five feveral Manuco-
diatas that he had feen, and in which he could obferve no fuch figuration

of parts as imply'd a fitnefs for fuch a manner oi Incubation^ Cardan will

anfwer, my Celf has feen three and Scaliger one, who both agree againft

you.

lo. However, you fee that both Cardan^ Aldrovandm and the reft

do joyntly agree in allowing the Manucodiata no feet, as alfoinfurnifliing

her with two ftrings hanging at the hinder parts of her body 5 which
Aldrovanddi will have to be in the Female as well as the Male, though
Cardans experience reached not fo farre.

ir. But Pighafetta 3.nd Clufifti will eafily end this grand controverfy

betwixt Cardan zttdAldrovandftf-y if it be true which they report, and if

they fpeakofthe fame kind of Birds of Paradife. For they both aifirm

that chev have Feet a palme Ion?, and that with all confidence imaginable.

But
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But Nierembergitis oh the conriary affirms, that one that was an fe\'e-

witnefs, and that had taken up one of theft Birds newly dead, told him
that it had no Feet all. ^ohnjfon alio gives his fuffrage with Nierember-

gitts in this, though with Aldrovandii-s he rejeds themanner of their

Jnciibation.

But unlefs they can raife themfelves from the ground by the flifnefs of
fome of the feathers ot their Wings, or rather by virtue of thofe nervous

firings which they may have a power to ftiffen when they are alive , by
transfufing fpints into them , and make them ferve as wellinfteadof

Legs to raife them from the ground, as to hang upon the boughs of

Trees by, (a flight thing being able to raife or hold up their light feathery

bodies in the Aire, as a fmall twig will us in the Water -, ) I (hould rather

indinetotheteftimony ofP/>^4/>f^/i and C/«y?«tf then to the judgment
of the reft, and believe thofe Mariners that told him , that the Legs are

pulled off by them that take them, and exenterate them and drie them in

the Sun, for either their private ufc or fale.

Which Conclufion would the belt falve the credit of yfr//7<;;/f who
long fince has fo peremptorily pronounced , "CSli ^-/tvov jJt^vov i^iv 'Qxv^ ^fi'"'^- ^'"-

uajep vAiq'i^v fJtgvov 'f^v 1%^^
t
"^^ft there if not any Bird that onelyfiies^ as

the F/Jh onely [rvims.

12. Mix.\\mo\xx BirdofParadife is quite flown and vanifhed into a

Figment or Fable. But if any one will condole the lofsoffo convincing

an Argument for a Providence that fits one thing to another^ I muft take

the freedom to tell him, that unlefs he be a greater admirer of Novelty
then a fearcher into the indiflbluble confequences of things, I flnll fupply

his Meditations with what of this nature is as ftrongly conclufive, and
re- mind him that it will be his own reproach if he cannot fpy as clear an

inference from an ordinary Truth^ as from either an Uncertainty or a

Fi^ion. And in this regard the bringing this doubtful narration into

play may not juflly feem to no purpofe, it carrying fo ferious and cafti-

gatory a piece ofpleafantry with it.

The Martucodiatas living on the Derv is no part of the Convidivenefs

of a Providence in this ftory : But the being fo excellently-well provided

ofWings and Feathers , tanta levitatisfupe/le^ile exornata, ( as Nierem-

hergitu fpeaks ) being fo well furnillied with all the advantages for light-

nefs, that it feems harder for her to fink down ( as he conceits ) then to be

born up in the Aire •, thataBird thus fitted for that Region fhould have

no Legs to ftand on the Earth , this would be a confidcrable indication

of a difcriminative Providence that on purpofe avoids all ufelefnefs and

fuperfluities.

The other Remarkable, and it is a notorious one, is the Cavity on

the back of the Male and in thebreaft of the Female, for Incubation.

And the third and lafl, the ufe ofthofe firings, as Cardm fuppofes, for

the better keeping them together in this Incubiture.

If thefe confiderations of this ftrange Story flrike fo ftrongly upon

thee as to convince thee of a Providence , think it humour and not judg-

ment, if what I put in lieu of them
J
and is but ordinary, have not the

fameforce with thee.

13. For
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13. For is not the FiJIie's wanting Feet, ( as we obferved before •) iTie

being fufficiently fupply'd with Fins in lb thick an Element as the Water,

as great an Argument for a Providence , as fo light a Bird's wanting Feet

in that //;/»«fr Element of the y^/>^, the extreme lightnefs of her furni-

ture being approportionated to the thinnef of that Elements And is

not the fame Providence feen, and that -as confpicuoufly, in allotting but

very fhort Legs to thofe Birds that are called Jpocies ( both in Plinie and

Ariflotle,} upon whom (he has beftow'd fuch large and ftrong Wings,
and a power of flying fo long and fwift, as in giving no Legs at all to the

Manucodiata, who has ftill a greater power of Wing and lightnefs of

body::

And as for the Cavities on the back of the Male and in the breaft of

the Female, is that defign of Nature any more certain and plain then in

the Genital parts of Male and Female in all kind of Animals : Wh;'t

greater Argument of Counfel and Purpofe offitting one thing for ano-

ther can there be then that^ And if we (hould make a more inward

fearch into the contrivances of ihefe parts in an ordinary Hen, and con-

fider how or by what force an Eg^e of fo great growth and bignefsis

tranfmitted from the Ovarium through the Infttndibulum into thtfro-

cefui of the uterus, ( the Membranes being fo thin and the paffage fo

very fmall to fee to ) the Principle of that Motion cannot be thought

lefs then Divine. And if you would compare the protuberant Paps or
• Teats in the females of Beafts with that Cavity in the Breaft of the Ihc-

Manucodiata, whether ofthem think you is the plainer pledge ofa know-
ing and defigning Providence i

And laftly, for the Strings that are conceived to hold together the

Male and Female in their Incubiture, what a toy is it, if compared with

thofe invifible links and tics that engage ordinary Birds to fit upon
their Eggs, they having no vifible allurement to fuch a tedious fervice i

CH A P. XIL

I. That there is not an ampler Tefiintony of Providence then the ftru(flure

ofmans Body. 2. The fafenefef the fahrick of the Eyes. ^. Their

cxquifite fittednef tt their ufe. 4. Thefuperadded advantage c/Mufcles
to the Eye. 5. The admirable contrivance e/Mufcles in the whole

Body. 6. Thefabrick ofthe Heinando/the Ycins. 7. ofthe Teeth
and of the Joynts, ofthe Arms and Legs. 8. ofthe hinder parts ofthe

Body, and Head, Vertebra, Nails, Bones, &c. p. That there is pro-

portionably thefame evidence ofProvidence in the Anatomic of aU Bo-

dies as in that ofMan. to. The fotti\\)nef ofthem that are not convin-

ced from thefe Confiderations. 11. of the Pafllons in Man, andparti-
cularly that ofDevotion. 12. of the P^fCion'io^ Animals, and their

UfefulneJ? to themfelves -, x^. As alfo to Man. The ridiculotts haii-

^^t\\ie ofthe K^t to the Sntil, 14. How inept and fruflraneous a Paf-

fien Religion would be in Man, if there were neither God nor Spirit />i

the
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the world. 15. The outrageous Mifiake of Nature in implanting this

Property ('/Religion in Man ^ if there be no God. 16. The neceffary

caufe ofDiforderin Mans nature. 17. The exqtiifite fitnej? that there

Jhotild he [uch a Creature as Man ufen EArth. 1 8. That the whole

Creation andthefeveral}p:xns thereof are an undeniable Dtmonfiratioti

that there is a God.

I. "QUT we needed not to have rambled fo far out into the Works of^ Nature, to feek out Arguments to prove a God., we being fo plen-

tifully furnifh'd with that at home which v/e took the pains to feek for

abroad. For there can be no more ample teftimony oiSiGodoindi Provi-

dence then theframe andflrucfureofeur own Bodies. The admirable Ar-

tifice whereof Galen., though a mere Naturalift, was fo taken with, that

he could not but adjudge the honour of a Hymn to the wife Creator of it.

Thecontrivanccof /^fipW^and every particular is fo evident anarc'u-

meiit of exquifite skill in the Maker, that if I fliould purfue all that fuits

to my purpbfe it would amount to an intire Volume. I fhali therefore

onely hint at fome few things, leaving the reft to be fupply'd by ^»4fo-

mifls. And I think there is no roan that has any skill in that Art, but

will confefs, the more diligently and accurately the Frame ofour Body is

examined, it is found the more exquifitely conformable to our Reafon,

Judgement and Defire, So that fuppofing the fame matter that our Bo-
dies are madeot, if it had been in our own power to have made our
felves, we (hould have fram'd our fclves no otherwife then we are.

2. To mftance in fome particular. As in our Eyes, the number, the fi-

tuation.,thefabrickof them is {uch that we can excogitate nothing to be

added thereto, or to be altered, either for thdr Beauty, Safety or Ufe-

fulnejs. But as for their Beauty, I will leave k rather to the delicate wit

and pen of Poets and amorous perfons, then venture upon fo tender and

nice a Subjed with my feverer ftyle : I will oncIy note how fafely they

ireguarded, and fitly framed out for the ufe they are intended. The Brow

and the Nofe faves them from harder ftrokes : but fuch a curious part as

the Eye being neceflfarily liable to mifchief from fmaller matters, the

fweat of the Forehead is fenced offby thofe two wreaths of hair which

we call the Eye-brows^ and the Eye-lids are fortifi'd with little ftiff"

Irifiles, as with Palifadoes, againft the afTauIt of Flies and Gnats, and fuch

\)k&\3o\d Animalcula. Befides, they^/'fr-//iafprefently claps down, and
is as good a fence as a Portcullis againft the importunity of the Enemy:
which is done alfo every night, whether there be any prefent aflault or no

;

as if Nat .re kept garrifon in this Acropolis of Man's body, the Head, and
look'd that fuch laws fliould be duly obferv'd as were moft for his

- 3. And now for the Ufe of the Eye, which is Sight, it is evident that

this Organ is fo exquilitely framed for that purpofe, that not the leaft

curiofity can be added. For, firft, the Humour and T'tf^/V/f^ are purely

Tranjfarent, to let in Light and Colours unfoul'd and unfophifticated by
any inward tindure. And then again, the parts of the Eye are made Con-
vex, that there might be a dire(^ion of many rayes coming from one

H point
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point of the Objed unto one point anfwerable in the bottom of the Eye 5

to which purpofe the Cryftalliue Humour is of: great moment, and without

which the fight would be very obfcure and weak. Thirdly, the Tunica,

Uvea has a Mufculoui perver, and can dilate and contrad that round hole

in it which is called the Pupl o( the Eye, for the better moderating the

iranfmiflion of light. Fourthly, the infide oi'theUvea \s black"d like

the walls of a Tennis-court, that the rayes falHng upon the ifm'«4, may
not, by being rebounded thence upon the Uvea, be returned from theW-

vea upon the Retina again ^^ for fuch a repercuffion would make the fight

more confufed. Fifthly, the Tunica Arachneides, which invelops the Cry-

(lalline Humour, by virtue of its Proctfj'm Ciliares can thruft forward or

draw back that precious ufeful part ofthe E'je, as the nearnefs or diftance

of the Objeft fhall require. Sixthly & laftly, the Tunica Retina is rvhite,

for the better and more true reception of the /^ea'« of things, (as they

ordinarily call theni ) as a white Paper is fitteft to receive thofe Images in

a dark room. If the wit ofMan had been to contrive this Organ for him-

felf, what could he have poffibly excogitated more accurate^ Therefore

to think that mere Motion ofthe Matter, or any other blind Caufe, could

have hit fo pundtually, ( for Creatures might have fubfifled without this

accurate provifi.on ) is to be either mad or fottifh.

4. And the Eye is already fo perfect, that I believe the Reafon of Man
would have eafily refted here, and admir'd at its own contrivance : for he

being able to move his whole //fW upward and downward and on every

fide, might have unawares thought himfelf fufficiently well provided for.

But Nature has added Mufcles alfo to the Eyes, that no Perfe»5lion might

be wanting: For we have oh ocaHon to move our Eyes om Head being

unmoved, as in reading and viewing more particularly any Objed fet be-

fore us : and that this may be done with more eafe and accuracy, flie has

ftirnifh'd that Organ with no lefs then fix feveral Mufcles.

5. And indeed this framing ot^Mufcles not only in the Eye , but in the

whole Body, is admirable. For is it not a wonder that even all our flefh

fliould be fohandfomly contriv'd intodiftinft pieces, whofe Rife and In-

fertions fliould be with fuch advantage, that they do ferve with fuch eafe

to move fome part of the Body or other 5 and that the parts of our Body
are not moved only fo conveniently as will ferve us to walk and fubfift

by, but that they are able to move every way imaginable that will ad-

vant;^e us "f For we can fling our Legs and Jrms upwards and down-

wards, backwards, forwards and round, as they that fpin , or would

fpreada Mole-hill with their feet. To fay nothing of Rejptratien , the

conftridtion of the Biafhragme for the keeping down the Guts, and fo

enlarging the Thorax, that the Lungs may have play, and the affiftance

ofthe inward Jntercojial Mufcles in deep Sufpirations, when we take more

large gulps of Aire to cool our heart overcharged with Love or Sor-

row : nor of the curious fabrick of the Larynx , fo well fitted with

Mufcles for the modulation of the r^/Ve, tunable Speech, and delicious

Singing : nor, laftly, of Nature's fo induftrioufly perforating the Ten-

dons of the fecond Joynts both of Fingers and Toes, and her fo careful

tranfmittingoftheTeWowofthethird Joynts through them,

6. Yoa
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6. You may adde to thefe the notable contrivance oiihe Heart ^ its

two Ventricles and its many FalvuU, fo fram'd and fituated as is moft

fit for the reception and tranfmiffion ofthe^/W, which comes about

through the Heart, and is lent thtnce away warm to comfort and cherifli

the reft of the Body : For which purpofs alfo the FdlvuU in the Feins are

made, that the Blood vmy the more eafily afcend upwards.

7. But I will rather infift upon fuch things as are eafie and intelligiblie

even to Idiots,who if they can but tell the ^oyrits of their Hands or know
the ufe of their Teeth, they may eafily difcover it was Counfel, not Chance,

that created them. For why have we three J-g-jnts in our Legs and Arms,

as alfo in our Fingers, but that it was much better then having but tvoo, or

four ? And why are ourfcre-teethjbarp like chiefels to cur, but our in-

ward-teeth broad to grind, but that this is more exquifite then having

them a/ljljarp or all bread, or thcfore-teeth broad and the other fharp ? Bat
we might have made a hard (hitt to have lived though in that worfer con-

dition. Again, why are the Teeth fo luckily placed, or rather why are

there not Teeth in other hones as well as in the jaw-bones ? for they might

have been as capable as thefe. But thereafon is, Nothing is done loo-

liflilynor in vain ^ that is, there is a Divine Providence that orders all

things. Again, to fay nothing of the inward curiofity of the Eare,why is

that outward frame ofit, but that it is certainly known that it is for the

bettering ot our Hearing ?

8. I might adde to thefe, that Nature has made the hindmofl parts of

our body which we fit uponmoft/<?/i;f, as providing for our Eafe, and
making us a natural Cufhion, as well as for inftruments of Motion for

om Thighs ^nd Legs. She has made the hinder part of the H<f4^ more
ftrong, as being otherwife unfenced againfl falls and other cafualties. She
has made the54i;)&-^<?»f offeveral Vertebra, as being more fit to bend,

more tough, andlefs in danger of breaking,then if they were all one intirc

bone without thofe griftly fundures. She has ftrengthned our Fingers

and Toes with Nails, whereas (he might have fent out that fubftance at

the end ofthe firft and fecond joynt^ which had not been fohandfome
noiufcful, nay rather fomewhat troublefome and hurtful. And laftly,

(he has made all the ^^»f^ devoid oifcnfe, becaufe they were to bear the

weight of themfelves and of the whole Body. And therefore if they had

hid fenfe, our life had been painful continually and dolorous.

p. And what ftie has done for m, (he has. done proportionably in the

contrivance of all other Creatures •, fo that it is manifeft that a Divine Pro-

vidence ftrikes through all things:

lo. And therefore things being contrived with fuch exquifite Curiofttj

as ifthe moft watchful Wifdem imaginable did attend them, to fay they

are thus framed without the affiftance of fome Principle that has Wifdom
in it, and that they come to pafsfrom chance or fome other blind un-

knowing Original, is fullenly and humoroufly to afTert a thing becaufe we
will alTert it, and under pretence ofavoiding Superftition, to fall into that

which istheonely thing that makes Supefftition it felf hateful or rididi-

lous, that is, a wilful and groundlefs adhering to conceits without any

fupportofReafon.

H 2 II. And
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And now I have confidcred the fitnefs of the parts of Mans Body

for the good of the whole, let me but confiderbriefly the fitnefs of the

Papons of his Mind, whether proper^ or common to him with the reft of

Animals, as alfo the fitnefs of the whole Mm as he \%fArt of the Umverfe,

and then I (hail conclude.

And it is manifeft that y4»ffr does fo adluate the Spirits and heighten

the Courage ofmen and hearts, that it makes them with more eafe break

through the difficulties they encounter. Fear alfo is for the avoiding of

danger, and Hope is a pleafant premeditation of enjoyment , as when a

Dog expe<5ls till his Mafter has done picking of the bone. But thereis

neither Hope ^nov Fear^ nor Hate, nor any peculiar Paffion or Inftindlin

Brutes, that is in vain : why ihould we then think that Nature fliouid

mifcarry more in us then in any other Creature, or fhould be fo careful in

the Fabrick ofour Body, and yet fo forgetful or unlucky in the framing of

the Faculties ofour Sottls -, that that Fear that is fo peculiarly natural to

us, 'Viz. the Fear ofa Deity ^ (hould be in vain, and that pleafant Hope and

Heavenly Joys of the Mind which man is naturally capable of, with the

earneft dirediion of his Spirit towards God, fhould have no real Obje(fl in

the world ^ and fo Religious affe£iion which Nature has fo pl,;inly im-

planted in the Soul of Man (hould betonoufe, but either to make him

ridiculous or miferable < Whenas we find no Papon or AffeCiion in Brntes^

either common or peculiar, but whatisfor theirgood and welfare.

12. For it is not for nothing that the Hare is (o fearful of the Dog^

and the Sheep of the Wolf: and if there be either Fear or Enmity in feme

Creatures tor which we cannot eafily difcern any rea(on in refpedt of

themfelves, yet we may well allow of it as reafonable in regard of us, and

to be to good purpofe. But I think it is manifeft that Sympathy and

Antipathy, Love and Enmity, Averfation^ Fear, and the like, are notable

whetters and quickners of the Spirit of Life in all Animals; and that

their being obnoxious to Dangers and Encounters does moreclofely

knit together the vital Powers, and makes them more fcnfibly rclifh

their prefent Safety ; and they are more pleafed with an Efcape then if

they had never met with any Danger. Their greedy aflfaults alfo one up--

on another while there is hope of Vi<5l:ory highly gratifies them both

:

and if one be conquer'd and flain, the Conqueror enjoys a fre(h improve-

ment of the pleafure of life, the Triumph over his Enemy. Which things

feem to me to be contriv'd even in the behalf of thefc Creatures them-

felves, that their vital heat and moiflure may not always oncly fimber in

one fluggifh tenour , but fometimes boil up higher and fecthe over , the

fire ofLife being more then ordinarily kindled upon fome emergent oc-

cafion.

13. But it is without Controverfie that thefe peculiar Pa/ions ofAni-

mals many of them are ufeftil to Men, (as that of the Lizard s enmity

againft the SerpentJ all of them highly gratifie his Contemplative fa-

culty, fome feem on purpofe contriv'd to make his Worfliip merry : For
what could Nature intend elfe in that Antipathy betwixt the Ape and

Snail, thzt that Beafl thatfeems fo boldly to claim kindred ofMan from
the rcfemblancc of his outward (hape, fhould have fo little Wit or Cou-

rage
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rage as to run away from a Snail , and very ruefully and frightfully to

look back, as being afraid (he would follow him, as Erafmus more largely scc alio john-

and pleafantly tells the whole Story ^ fton. wjhr.

'

14. But that Nature (liould implant in Man fuch zfirong propenfion to %^'"'j- '^'

Religlotty which IS the Jie'verevceefa Detty^ there being neither God nor u^l.l'imu^

Angel nor Spirit in the world, is fuch a Slur committed by her, as there "?•-•

can be in no wife excogitated any Excufe. For if there were a higher

Species of things to laugh at us as we do at the Ape, it might feem more
tolerable. But there can be no end, neither ludicrous nor ferious, of this

HeligioM property in Man, unlefs there be fomcthing of an higher Nature
then himfelf in the world. Wherefore Religion being convenient to no
otl^r Species of things befides Man, it ought to be convenient at kaft

for himfelf: But fuppofing there were no Cod ^ there can be nothing

worfe for Man then Religion.

15. For whether we look at the External E^e^s thtxeo^^ fuch as arc

bloody Mafjacres^ the diflttrbance and f»hverfion oi Commonweals, King-

doms and Empires, moft favage Tortures of particular perfons, the extir-

'fating and dispejjej^ion of wholt Nations ^ iS it hath hapned in America^

where the remorfelefs Spaniards^ in pretence of being educated in a bet
•'

ter Religion then the Americans^ vilified the poor Natives fo much, that

they made nothing of knocking them on the head merely to feed their

dogs with them ; with many fuch unheard of Cruelties : Or whether we
confider the great afflidioa that that fevere Governefs of the life of
Man brings upon thofe Sotils (lie feifes on, by affrighting horrours of Con-

science ^ by puzling and befooling them in the free ufe of their Reafon^ and
putting a bar to more large fearches into the pleafing knowledge ofNa-
ture, by anxious cares and difquieting/ir^rj concerning their /?4?^ in the

Life to come, by curbing ihtm in their natural znd.\i\nd\Y enjoyments oi

the Life prefent^ and making bitter all the pleafures and contentments

of it by fome checks of Confcience and fufpicions that they doe fome-
thing now that they may rue eternally hereafter 5 befidcs thofe inef-

fable Agonies of Mind that they undergoe that are more generoufly Re-

ligions^ and contend after the participation of the Divine Nature, they

being willing, though with unfpeakable pain, to be torn from them-
felves to become one with that Univerfal Spirit that ought to have the

guidance of all things, and by an unfatiable defire after that juftand de-

corous temper of Mind (whereby all Arrogancy (hould utterly ceafe in

us, and that which is due to God, that is, all that we have or can doe,

ftiould be lively and ftnfibly attributed to him, and we fully and heartily

acknowledge our felves to be nothing, that is, be as httle elated, or no
more relifli the glory and praife ofMen, then if we had done nothing or

were not at all in being ) do plunge thcmfelves into fuch damps and

deadnejs ef Spirit , that to be buried quick were lefs torture by far then

fuch dark privations of all the joys of life, then fuch fad and heart-

finking Mortifications : I fay, whether we confider thefe inward pangs

of the Soul, or the external outrages caufcd by Religion (and Religious

pretence will animate men to the committing fuch violences as bare Kea-

fpn and the fingle Palfions of the Mind unback'd with the fury ofSu-

H 3 perftition
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perftirion will never venture upon ) it is manifeft that if there were no

God^ no Sprite no Life to come^ it were far better that there were no fuch

Religions frojienfioris in Mankind as we fee univerfally there are.

For the fear of the Civil Magiftrate , the convenience of mutual aide

and fupporr, and the natural fcourge and plague of Difeafcs would con-

tain men in fuch bounds of ^«7?/V?, HuntAnitj znd TemperaKce^ as would

make them more clearly and undifturbedly happy, then they are now
capable of being from any advantage Religion does to either publick

State or private peiTon, fuppofing there were no God.

Wherefore this Religious AffeBion which Nature has implanted and

as ftrongly rooted in Man as the fear of Death or the love of Women,
would be the moil enormous flip or bungle flie could commit 5 fo that

flie \Vould fo (liamefuUy fail in the laft Adt, in this contrivance of the na-

ture ofMan, that in ftead ofa Plaudite (he would defcrve to behiffcd off

the Stage.

16. But flie having done all things elfe fo wifely, let us rather fufped

our own Ignorance then reproach her, and exped that which is allowed in

well-approved Comedies, Srgos'^'^ ^t//i;^a.i'?i5* tor nothing can unloofe this

knot but a Deity. And then we acknowledging Man to dwell as it were

in the borders of the Spiritual and Material world (for he is utriufqtte

mundi aexus^ as Scaliger truly calls him ) we Hiall not wonder that there

is fuch tugging and pulling this way and that way, upward and down-

ward, and fuch broken diforder of things 5 thofe that dwell in the con-

fines of two Kingdoms being moft fubjeft tb difquiet and confufion. And
hitherto ofthe Papons of the Mind ofMan, as well thofe that tye him

down to the Body, as thofe that lift him up towards God. Now briefly

of the whole Man as he is part of the Univerfe.

17. It is true, ifwe had not been here in the world, we could not then

have miffed our felves : but now we find our felves in being and able to

examine the reafonablenefs of things, we cannot but conclude that our

Creation was an Ad of very exquifite Reafon and Counfel. For there

being fo many notable Objefts in the world to entertain fuch Faculties as

Reafon and ineimfitive Admiration^ there ought to be fuch a member of

this vifible Creation as Man., that thofe things might not be in vain : And
liMan were out of the world, who were then left to view the face oiHea-

ven, to wonder at the tranfcuifionofCe/»f/^, to calculate Tables for the

Motions of the Planets and Fix d Stars ^ and to take their Heights and Di-

Jiances with Mathematic4llt\{\:inments 5 to invent convenient Cycles for

the computation of time, and confider the (evenl forms of Tears
-^

to

take notice oi the D/><?^itf»/, Stations and Repedations oi tho^e Erratick

Lights, and from thence mofl convincingly to inform himfelfof that plea-

fant and true Paradox of the Annual Motion of the Earth •, to view the

Afperities of the Moon through a Dioptrick-glaf^and venture at the Pro-

portion of her Hills by their fliadows ; to behold the beauty of the

Rain-bow., the Hah, ParelHand other Meteors •, to fearch out the caufes

of the Flux and Refiux of the Sea^and the hidden virtue of the Magnet; to

inquire into the ufefulnefs of P/4»?j, and to obferve the variety of the

fVifdom o!i the Urii Caufe in framing their bodies, and giving fundry ob-

fervable
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fervable inftinfts to Fijhes^ Birds and Beafts ? And laftly, as there are par-
ticular Pr/V/j amongft Men, fo the whole Species oi Mankind being in-

dued with Reafon and a power of finding out God, there is yet one fingu-

krEndmoredifcovcrable of his Creation, Wz.. that he may be a Priefi

in this magnificent Temple ofthe Univerfe, and fend up Prayers and Prai-

fes to the great Creator ofall things in behalfof the reft ofthe Creatures.

Thus we fee all filled up and fitted without any dek£t or ufelefs fuper-

fluity.

1 8, Wherefore the jp^tf/e Creation in general and every part thereof

being fo ordered as it the me(i exquifite Reafon and Knowledge had con-

trived them, it is as natural to conclude that all this is the work of a

Wife God, as at the firft fight to acknowledge that thofe infcribed Urns

and Coins digg'd out of the Earth were not the Products of unknowing
Nature, but the Artifice of Man,

H 4 AN,
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I, That^
good men not alwajsfaring heft in this world, the great examples of

Divine Vengeance upon wicked and hlafphemous Perfons are not fo con-

vincingto theobftinate Atheill. 2. The irreltgiom ^eers and Sacrileges

c/Dionyfius o/Syracufe. 3. The occafion of the Atheifls incredulity tn

things jupernatural or miraculous . 4. That there have been true Mira-

cles in thervorldas rveU as falfe. 5. And what are the hejl andfafeft

ways to diftinguifh them, that we may not be impos'd upon by Hijlory.

. Ithcrto I have infifted upon fuch Arguments for

the proving of the Exigence of God as were taken

from the ordinary and known Phenomena of Na-
ture; for fuch is theHiftory o^ Plants, Animals

and Man. I Ihall come now to fuch Effel^s difco-

vered in the World as arc not deemed Natural,

but Extraordinary and Miraculous. I do not mean
unexpeded difcoveries ofMurthers, a confpi-

cuous Vengeance upon ^roudand blafphemous Perfons, fuch as Nica-

nor, Antiochus, Herod, and the like, of which all Hiftories, as well Sacred

as Protane, are very full, and all which tend to the imprefling of this di-

vine Precept in the Poet upon the minds of Men,
Difcite ^uftitiam moniti ^ non temnere Divos,

For though thcfe Examples cannot but move indifferent men to an ac-

knowledgment of Divine Providence,zndz Superior Power above & diffe-

rent from the Matter-, yet I having now to doe with the obftinate & refra-

ftory /if/&«/j who, though an obdurate contemner of the Dm^^ finding

himfelf
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hirafelf to befafe and wellateafe, will Hiuffle all thefe things oif, by
asking fuch a Queftion as he diA to whom the Prieft of" iV(r/'?««f fhevved

"

the many Bonaria hung up in his Temple by his Fotaries favcd from
fliip-wicck, and therefore vaunted much of the Power ofthat God ofthe

Sea 5 But n>hat is become of all thofe^ faid he, that netwithjlanding their
'

Fows have been loft ? (o I fay, the Atheift to evade the force of this Ar-
gument will whifper within himfelf , But hotv many proud blajphemous A-
theiflical men^ like nty felf^ have efcapedj and thofe that have been accottn'

tedgood have died untimely deaths f

Such as ^[of and Socrates^ the Prophets^ Afefiles and Martyrs^ with
fundry other wife and good men in all Ages and Places, who yet being

not fo well aware of the ill condition and reltinefs of this wicked World,
ofwhich they have truly profeftthemfelves no Citizens, but Strangers,

have fuffered the greateflmifchiefs that can happen to humane Nature,

by their innocent meaning and intermeddling in aliena Republica : It ha-

ving ufually been more fafe, craftily and cautioufly to undermine the Ho-
nour of God, then plainly and honeflly to feek the good and welfare of

Men.
2. Nay, outragious affronts done on purpofe to Religion^ will the

Atheift further reply, have not onely paft applauded by the World, but
unpunifli'd by Divine Juftice : As is notorious in that Sacrilegious Wit,
Dionjfii^ oi Syracufe, who iipoiling Jupiter olympius of his cofllyRobe

very (tiffand ponderous with Gold, added this Apologetical jeer to his

Sacrilege, That this golden Veftment was too heavy for the Summer, and
too cold for the Winter, but one ofwool would fit both Seafons.

So at Epidaurf^s he commanded the golden Beard of t^fculapimio
be cut offand carried away, alleging, that itwasveiy unfit that the Son
Hiould wear a Beard, whenas his Father ApoUo wore none.

That alfo was not inferiour to any of his Sacrilegious jef^s , when
taking away the golden Cups and Crowns held forth by the hands of the

Images of the Gods, he excufed himfelf, faying, that he received but what
they of their own accord gave him 5 adding, that it were a very grofs

piece of foolifhnefs , whenas we pray to the Gods for all good things, not

to take them when they fo freely offer them with their own hands.

Thefe and other fuch like irreligious Pranks did this Dionyfim play,

who notwithflanding fared no worfe then the moft demure and innocent,

dying no other death then what ufually other Mortals do : as if in thofe

Ages there had been as great a lack oiWit as there was here in England
once of Latin^ and that he efcaped a more fevere Sentence by the benefit

of his Clergy. But others think that he was pay'd home and punifh'd in

his Son that fucceeded him. But that, will the Atheift reply, is but to

whip the abfent 5 as Ariftotle wittUy faid to him that told him that fuch

an one did unmercifully traduce him behind his back.

Wherefore I hold it more convenient to omit fuch Arguments as may
intangle us in fuch endlefs Altercations , and to bring onely thofe that

cannot be refolved into any Natural caufes, or be phanfied to come by
chance^ hni ^re (o MiraculoM ^ that they do imply the prefence of feme

free fubtile underflanding Effence diffin(ft from the brute Matter and or-

dinary power of Nature. 3. And
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g. And thefe Miraculous effecfls, as there is nothing more cogent if

they could be believed, fo there is nothing more hard to the Athetft to

believe then they are. For Religionifls having for pious purpofes, as

they pretend, forged fo many falfe Miracles to gull and fpoil the credu-

lous people 5 they have thereby with the Atheifi taken away all belief of

thofe which are true. And the childiih and fuper ftitious fear of Sprits in

Melancholick perfons, who create ftrange Monfters to themfelves and

terrible Apparitions in the dark , hath alfo helped them with a iijrther

evafion, to impute all Spe£ires and ftrange Apparitions to mere Melan-

choly and difturbed Phanfie.

4. But that there (hould be fo univerfal afame and fear of that which

never was, nor is, nor can be ever in the world, is to me the greateft Mi'

racle of all.

For ifthere had not been at fome time or other true Miracles ( as in-

deed there ought to be, if the Faculties of Man, who fo eafily liftens to

and allows of fuch things, be not in v.iin ) it is very improbable that

Priefts and cunning Deluders of the people wguld have ever been able fo

eafily to impofe upon them by theirfalfe. As the Alchymijl would never

goe about to fophifticate Metalls., and then put them offfor true Gold and

Silver, but that it is acknowledged that there is fuch a thing as true Gold

and silver in the world. In like manner therefore as there is an endea-

vour ofdeluding the people with /^//e Miracles, fo it isa fign there have

been and may be thofe that are true.

5. Butyou'lfay there is a Touchftone whereby we may difcern the

truth oi Metalls ^ but that there is nothing whereby we may difcovcr the

truth oiMiracles recorded every where in Hiftory. But I anfwer, There
iSjanditisthis.

Firft, ifwhat is recorded was avouched by fuch perfons who had ns

end nor interejl in avouching fuch things.

Secondly, ifthere were many Eye-witnejfes ofthe fame Matter.

Thirdly and bftly, ifthefe things which are fo ftrange and miraculous

leave any fenfiblc effe^ behind them.

Though I will not acknowledge that all thofe Stories zxe falfe that

want thefe conditions, yet I dare affirm that it is mere humour and fullen-

nefs in a man to rejed the truth of thofe that have them 5 for it is to be-

lieve nothing but what he feeth himfelf: From whence it will follow,

that he is to read nothing of Hiftory, for there is neither pleafure nor

any ufefulnefs of it, if it deferve no belief.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

I. The Moving ofa SAtvt by A charm. Coskinomancy. 2. A Magical

Cure of an Horfe. 3. The Charming of Serpents. 4. A jlrange

£xamf>le ofone Dcith-dvucken as he TPalked the Streets. 5, A Story

cfafudden Wind that had like to have thrown down the GiUews at the

hanging of two witches,

I, A ND now that I have premifed thus much, I will briefly recite

*^ fomefewofthofe many Miraculous pafTages we meet with in

Writers 5 beginning firft with the bare and fimfle Effects oispirits, as I

will aforehand adventure to pronounce them, and then afterwards we fliall

come to the Affaritions oi Spirits themfelves.

And of thofe bare Effects we will not care to naaae what may feem

flighteft ^x^^Bodinus relates how himfelfand feveral others at ?arii faw •W4g.r<c»jo«o-

a young man with a C^4r«j in French move a Sieve up and down. And '"''«• ''^-i-M*

that ordinary way of Divination which they call Coskin$mancyy or fin-

ding who ftole or fpoiled this or that thing by the Sieve and shears^ * Pi- * Df fpedehts

Borius vigillanm profeffeth he made ufe of thrice, and it was with ^nmtiuTii.
fuccefs.

2. A friend of mine told me this Story concerning charms : That him-
felf had an Horfe which, if he had flood found, had been ofa good value.

His Servants carried him to feveral Farriers, but none of them had the

skill to cure him. At laft, unknown to their Mafter, they led him to a

Farrier that had, it fliould feem, fome tricks more then ordinary, and

dealt in charms or SPeUs ^ andfuch like Ceremonies: in virtue ofthefe

he made the Horfe found. The Owner ofhim after he had obferv'd how
well his Horfe was, asked his Servants how they got him cured : whence
underftanding the whole matter, and obferving alfo that there was an

5. ^r4^if<^on his buttock, which he conceited Aood (ox Satan, chid his

Servants very roughly, as having done that which was unwarrantable and

impious. Upon this profeflion of his diflike of the faft, the Horfe forth-

with fell as ill as ever he was , infomuch that for his unferviceablenefs he

was fain to be turned up loofe in the pafture. But a kinfman of the

Owners coming to his houfe, and after chancing to fee the Horfe in the

Grounds, took the advantage of a low price for fo fair a Gelding, and

bought him. The Horfe had no fooner changed his Mafter, but prefently

changed his plight ofbody alfo, and became as found as ever.

3. charming alfo of Serpents is above the power of Nature. And
* Wierm tells us this Story ofa Charmer at Saltzburg^ That when m the ''DcFr^jiig.

fight of the people he had charmed all the Serpents into a ditch and ji.""""
''''' ''

.killed them, at laft there came one huge one far bigger then the reft, that

leapt upon him, and winded about his wafte like a girdle, and pulled him
into the ditch, and fo killed the Charmer himfelfin the conclufion.

4. That alfo I will adventure to refer to the EffeBs o{ Spirits which I

heard lately from one W^^Dark oi Weftminfter concerning her own
Husband^
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*Pe Gemibus

Seftcntrional.

Zifc.j. fubth.

Pe Mdgii O"

noram.

Hftfhand^ who being in the flower of his Age, well in health and very

cheaiful, going out of his houfe in the morning with an intent toVeturn

to Dinner, was, as he walked the ftreets, fenfibly ftruck upon the thigh

by an invifible hand, ( for he could fee no man near him to flrike him.)

He returned home indeed about dinner-time, but could eat nothing,

only he complain'd of the fad Accident that befell him, and grew forth-

with fo mortally fick, that he died within three dales. After he was

dead, there was found upon the place where he was ftruck the perfcft fi-

gure of a mans hand, the four fingers, palm and thumb, black and funk

into the flefh, as ifone fliould clap his hand upon a lump of dow.

And hitherto there is nothing related which will not abide the exadteft

trial, and be cleared from all fufpicion of either Fraud ox Melancholy. But

I fhall propound things more ftrange, and yet as free from that fufpicion

as the former.

5. And to fay nothing o^Winds fold to Merchants by Laplanders^ and

the danger ofloofing the Third knot ^which was very frequent, as * olau^

affirms, before thofe parts of the world were converted to chrifiianity)

I (hall content my felffor theprcfent with a true Story which I heard

from an eye-witncfs concerning thefe preternatural Winds. At Cam-
bridge^ mthtxeignoiQaecn Elizakth, there were two Witches to be

executed, the Mother and Daughter, The Mother^ when fhe was called

upon to repent and forfake the Detail, faid, there was no reafon for that,

for he had been faithfull to her thefe threefcore years, and fhe would be

fo to him fo long as fhe lived ; and thus (he died in this obftinacy. But

flic hanging thus upon the Gallows, her Daughter being of a contrary

minde, renounced the Devil, was very earneft in prayer and penitence

;

which, by the effe»fl, the people conceived the Devil to take very hai-

noufly. For there came fuch a fudden blaft of wind ( whenas all was calm

before ) that it drave the Mothers body againft the Ladder fo violently,

that it had like to have overturn'd it, and fliook the Gallows with fuch

force, that they were fain to hold thepofts for fear of all being flung

down to the ground.

CHAP.
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C H A P. III.

1. That Winds and Tempefts are raifed upon mere Ceremonies or forms
of words. 2 . The unreafonablenej? of Wierus his doubting ofthe Devils
power over the Meteors of the Aire. 3. Examples of that power in
Ram and Thunder. 4. Margaret Warinc dijcharged upon an Oake at

a Thunder-clap. 5. Amantius and Rotarius cafi headlong out of a.

cloud upon an houfe-top. 6. The Witch <?/Conftance feen by the shep-
herds to ride through the Aire. 7. That he might adde feveral other

Inftancesfrom Eye-witneffes, of the firange Effe£ls ofinviftble Damons,
8, His compendious Rehearfal of the mo(l remarkable exploits ofthe De-
vil c/Mafcon in lieu thereof. 9. The Reafons ofgiving htmfelf the

trouble ofthis Rehearfal,

1. T i\7/fr«f, that induftrious Advocate of Witches, recites feveral Ce-V V remonies that they ufe for the raifing of Tempefts^ and doth
acknowledge that Tempers do follow the performance ot thofe Ceremo-
nies^ but that they had come to pafs neverthelefs without them : which
t\it. Devil forefeeing, excites the deluded Women to ufethofei»/4^;V)t

B.ites, that they may be the better perfwaded of his power. But whether
there beany caufal connexion betwixt thoCe Ceremonies and theenfuing

Tempefts^ I will not cuiioufly decide. But that the connexion of them is

fupernatural, is plain at firft fight, * For whuis cajling of Flint-Stones
* ^'^""^ *"

hehind their backs toward the Wefi, or flinging a little Sand tn the Aire, or S»fe?.i6.
ftriking a River with 4 Broom, and fo (prinkling the Wet of it towardHea-
ven, the

ft
irring ofUrine or Water with theirfinger tn a Hole in theground^

or boiling of Hogs Brifiles in a Pot f What are thcfe fooleries available

of themlelves to gather Clouds and cover the Aire with Darknef, and
then to make the ground fraoak with peals oiHail and Rain, and to make
the Air terrible with frequent Lightnings and Thunder ? Certainly no-
thing at all. Therefore the enfuing of thefe Tempefts after fuch like Ce-
remonies mufl be either from the previfion of the Devil ( as Wierus
would have it ) who fet the Witches on work, or elfe from the power of
the Devil which he hath in his Kingdom ofthe Aire.

2. Anditfeemsftrange to me that ?r/>r»f fliould doubt this power,
when he gives him a greater ^ for what is the tranfporting of Vapours
or driving them together, to the carrying ofMen and Cartel in the Aire, vJlni^
(of which he is a confident Aflerter) unlefs it require /4r^fr Z)^!///^ or '•ii-'.4<:.i9.

grsntr numbers ? And that there are fufficient numbers of ^nch Spirits %l^l^^^l„
will feem to any body as credible as that there are any at all. But now for u.c.^^"'"'

the truth of this, that certain Words or Ceremonies do fecm at leaft to
caufc an alteration in ihtAire, and to raife Tempefts, Remigii^s mites
that he had it witnefTed to him by the free confelfion of near two hundred
men that he examined: Where he addsaStory or two, in which there
being neither Fraud nor Melancholy to be fufpe(aed , I think them worth
the mentiooingi

i 3' The
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3. The one is of a witch , who, to fatisfie the curiofity of them that

had power to punifli her, was fet free that {he might give a proof of that

power fhe profcfTed (he had to raife Temfefis. She therefore being let

goe, prefently betakes her felftoaplace thick fet with Trees, fcrapesa

Hole with her hands, fi^s it with Wr/»f, zndprs it about fo long, that (he

caufed at laft a thick dark C/<?Wcharged y^nhThunderin^ Lightniitg^ to

the terror and affrightmcnt of the beholders. But (he bade them be of

good courage, for (he would command the Cloud to difcharge upon what

place they would appoint her 5 which (he made good in the fight of the

Spedators.

The other Story is oiz young Girle^ who, to pleafure her Father com-
plaining of a drought, by the guidance and help of that ill Mailer her

Mother had devoted and confecrated her unto, rais'd a Cloud, and n>a-

terd her Father's ground onelyj all the reft continuing dry as before.

4. Let us adde to thefe that oi'Cui»m and Margaret Waririe. While
this C«/»//^ was bufie at his Hay-making, there arofe fuddenly great

Thunder and Lightnings which made him run homeward and forfake his

work, for he fawfix Oaks hard by him overturned from the very Reots^

and a fevcnth alfo (liatter'd and torn apieces : he was fain to lofe his hat,

and leave his fork or rake for hafte 5 which was not fo faft, but another

crack overtakes him and rattles about his ears : upon which Thunder-
clap he prefently efpied this Margaret Pf'iir//;^, a reputed Witch, upon the

top ofan Oaky whom he began to chide. She defired his fecrecy, and (he

would promife that never any injury or harm (hould come to him from
her at any time.

seeRcmigkis
'^^^^ Cuintis dcpofed upon Oath before the Magiftrate, znd Margaret

his Vxmono- Warinc acknowledged the truth of it, without any force done unto her,
tor.i.Lc.ip. feveral times before her death, and at her death. Remigius conceives (he

was difcharged upon the top of the Oak at that laft Thunder-claf, and
there hung amongft the boughs ^ which he is induced to believe from two
Stories he tells afterwards.

5. The one is ofa Tempefi oiThmder and Lightnings that the Herdf-

men tending their Cattel on the brow of the Hill Almm in the field of
Cuicuria were frighted with, who running into the Woods for (helter,

fuddenly faw two countreymen on the top of the Trees which were next

them, fo dirty, and in fuch a pickle, and fo out of breath, as if they had
been dragg'd up and down through thorns and miry places -, but when
they had well eyed them, they were gone in a moment out of their fight

they knew not how nor whither. Thefe herdfmen talked of thebufinefs,

but the certainty of it came out not long after. For the free confe(fions of

thofe two men they then faw, being fo exadly agreeing with what the

Herdfmen had related, made the whole matter clear and undoubted.

, The other Story is of the fame pcrfons, known afterward by their

names, viz, Amantim and his partner Rotarius^ who having courfed it

aloft again in the Aire, and being caft headlong out ofa Cloud upon an

houfe, the later of them, being but a Novice and unexperienced in thofe

fupernatural exploits, was much aftoni(h'd and afraid at the ftrangenefs

of the matter; but Amantim bdn§ ufedto thofe feats from his youth,

his
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his Parents having devoted him from his childhood to the nevil , made
but a fport of it, and laughing at his friend called him Fool for his fear,

and bade him be of good courage ; for their Mafter , in whofe power
they were, would fafely carry them through greater dangers then thofe.

And no fooner had he faid thefe words, butarpAir/ir/Wtookthemand '

fee them both fife upon the ground : but the houfe they were carried

from fo fliook, as if it would have been overturnd from the very foun-

dations. This both thofe men, examin'd apart , confefled in the fame
words , not varying their ftory at all t, whofe confefTions exaftly agreed

in all ciicnmftances with what was obferved by the Countrey .people

concerning the time and the manner of the Tcm^eji and iliakingof the

houfe.

6. I will oncly adde one Relation more of this nature, and that is of a
Witch ot Conftance^ who bein^ vex'd that all her Neighbors in the See Bodin,

Village where flie lived were invited to the Wedding, and fo were drin- ^% ^P-^''"'""'-

jking and dancing and making merry, and Ihe folitary andnegleded, got
'^'*"" ''"^' '

the Devil to tranfport her through the Aire, in the midft of day, to a

Hill hard by the Village : where (he digging a, hole and putting Urine into

it^ rais'd a greaft Tempejl o'tHail, and direded it fo that it fell onely upon
the Village, and pelted thein that were dancing with that violence, that

they were forc'd to leave offtheir fport. When (he had done her exploit,

(he returned to the Village, and being fpied, was fufpe(fted to have raifed

the Tempefi ^ which the Shepherds in the field that faw her riding in the

Aire knew well before, who bringing in their witnefs againft her, (lis con-

fefs'd the fad.

7. We might abound in inftanccs of this kind ( I mean, fupernatural

effcdts unattended with miraculous Apparitions) if I would brmg in all

that I have my felfbeen informed of by cither Eye-witnelTes themfelves,

or by fuch as have had the narrations immediately from them. As lor

example, Bricks bein^ carried round about a room without any vilible

hand •, Multitudes ofStones flung down at a certain time ofthe day from

the roof of an houfe for many moneths together, to the amazement of

the whole Country 5 Pots carried off from the fire and fet on again, no

body meddling with the-. The violent flapping of a Cheft.cover,no hand

touching it-. The carrying up linens, that have been a bleaching, fohigh
•Ti;cf:foii<nv-

into the Aire, that Table-cloths and Sheets looked but like Napkins, ing p.flaces,

and this when there was no wind, but all calme and clear
-, Gla(s-win- ,'[,"^'5 '"^'1^^°^

dows (truck with that violence as if all had been broken to ihivers, the carciJiiy 'en-

glaffe jingling all over the Floor , and this for fome quarter of an hour '^'-^'"^^ 'n'° '»y

together, when yet all has been found whole in the Morning-, * Boxes
Ju]ido"us'^ pe!-

carefully locked unlocking themfelves, and flinging the Flax out of them; fnn , but very

Breadtumbhng offfromaFourmof its own accord; Womens pattens j||"':-"'ous,dici

rifing up from the floor , and whirling againft people 5 The breaking of i,im ofwilcLs

a Combe into two pieces of it felf in the window, the pieces alfo flying in * Spirits.diac

mens faces-. The rifing up ofa Knife alfo from the lame place,being carried abftaT'from
"^

with its haft forwards-. Stones likewife flung about the houfe, but not ac nouLdging'

hurting any mans perfon-, with feveral other thinss, which would be too \\^°^ tnend of

t • "lis under his

voluminous to repeat with their due circumftances-, and the lefs needful, own hand.

I 2 there
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there being already publi(hed to our hands fuch Narrations as will ftore

us with Examples enough of this kind.

8. Amongft which that Relation oi W Francis Perreand ^ concer-

ning an unclean Spirit that haunted his houfe at Mafcon in Bttrgttndy^ both

tor the variety of matter and the Authenticknefs of the Story, is ofprime

ufe. For though this D^moit never appeared vifible to the eye
,
yet his

prefence was palpably deprehenfible by many freaks and pranks that he

play'd. As in drawing the Curtains at Midnight, and plucking oflPthe

blankets; In his holding of the doors, rnd in rolling of billets; In his

knocking and flinging things againft the Wainfcot -, In his whiffling fuch

tunes as they teach Birds, and in his finging piophane and baudy Songs ;

In his repeating aloud the Lords Prayer and the Creed -, In his imitating

the voices and dialers of fcveral peifons, as alfo the crying of Huntf-

men, the croaking of Fiogs, and the fpeeches of Jugglers and Mounte-

banks -,
His fcoffing and jearing and uttering merry conceits, as that of

Pays ds F^»x,whcre he faid they made goodly Carbonado's ofWitches,

and thereupon laughed very loud •, His bringing commendations from

remote friends, and his telling flories of fightings and m.urders; Hisdif-

covering of things done in private to the Adors of them ; Hisexprobra-

tingto a grave Divine the finging of a baudy fong in a Tavern

;

His toffing ofa roll ofcloth of fifty ells •, His difordering of skeans of

yarn, and pulling men at their work by their coats backward ; His fling-

ing the hat of one at his face while he was aflcep m his houfe, and fnatch-

ing acandleftickout of a maid's hand; His ciitangling and tying things

in fuch knots as it was impolTible for any one to untye them, and yet him-

felf untying them in a moment -, His tumbling the bed as foon as it has

been made into the midfl of the floor , and taking down books from

thei'r flielves in the ftudy ; His making a noife like a vollyof fhot, and

imitating the found of Hemp-dreffersfour beating together ; His making

mufick of two little bells he found amongfl rufly iron in the houfe,

which he ufed not onely there but in fcveral other places , whofe found

they could hear pafs by them in the Aire, though they could fee nothing;

His hiding of a Goldfmiths Jewels and tools for a while , and then drop-

ping them out of the Aire on the table ; His flinging of flones about the

houfe, but without hurt, as in the former Narration ^ His often beating

a new Maid in her bed, and powring water on her head till he had forced

her away; Andlaftly, his pulling a certain Lawyer by the arm into the

midft:oftheroom, and there whirling him about on the tiptoe, and then

flinging him on theground.

This is alliort Epittme of themoft remarkable exploits of that invi-

fible Devil oi Mafcon. For, as I remember, he was not fo much as once

feen in any fliape all this time ; unlefs it was he that Lu/Iiermd Repay met

at a corner of the ftrect in the habit ofaCountrey-woman fpinning by

Moon-fhine, who upon their nearer approach vanifhed from their fight.

9. I have given my felf the trouble of tranfcribing thefe particulars,

partly becaufe they conduce fo much to the difcovery of the nature of

thefe kind of Spirits ( thcfc Effedfs making it fufpicable that he did not

much mifs the mark that ventur'd to ftylc them Homines Aereos) and

partly
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partly for the both copioulhels and futablenefs of the Story to the pre-

lent Theme-, but laftly and chiefly, for the unexceptionable truth and

Authenticknefs ofthe Narration : the obfervation of thefeftrange paf-

fages being made not by * one folitary perfon, but by many together 5 *n^°e^"p''''
norbyaperfonof fufpcded integrity, but of Angular gravity and exem- luruihi, ^
plarity of life -, nor carelefly or credulouily, but cautioufly and diligent- I'reacher then

ly, by fearching every corner of the houfe, and fetting bolts and barrica- wroK^hri^e

does to all the doors and windows thereof, flopping the very Cat-holes ftorysandrer-

of the doors, and leaving nothing that mightgivcvvay tofufpicion of
""ji^itnero"'

Impofturej a candle alfo burning every night all the night long, the thrpranksof

flaces alfo from whence the voice came in the day-time being fearched ^''" ^^mon,

and the things therein by divers perfons ^ from whence when one Si- ifiue^1nd°fi-

ween Meiffonier had amongft other things brought away a bottle, the gned with his

Devil fell a laughing, that he fliould think him fuch a fool as to goc into °
^kh^^pt'

it, as being liable thereby to be flopped up therein by his finger-, and r^n^keptby

laftly, the Experience made not once or twice, but in a manner every ''™-

day for a quarter of a year together.

To the truth of themiraculoufnefbof the Narration thefilenceofthe

Dog gives alfo further fulFrage, he being otherwife very ivatchfull and

ready to bark at the leaft noife, and yet never barking at the loud fpeak-

ing and hideous noifes of the JD^mon : Which the prophane Goblin him-

felftook notice of, roguifhly avouching that it was bccaufc he had made
the fign of the Crofs on his head j for he was then on a merry pin and
full ot jeaiing.

To all which you may further adde the Authority of the Reverend and
Learned M' P.Du Moulin^Yuhet to the now D'^ Bu MouUu^md the fmait

judicious reafoning of his accomplifh'd Son, in his Preface to M' Pfr-

yf4»/s Rebtion, namely. That this familiar Converfatten of the Devil
vas not in a corner or in a Defart (where the Melancholy of Witches isftp

-

fofed to make them fancy they converfe with him) hut in the mid(l of a

great City^ in an houfe where there was daily a great refort to hear him
jlpeak, and where men of contrary Religions met together ; whefe pronenef

to cafl a dtfgrace upon the diffenting parties did occafton the narrow exami-

ning andfull confirming the truth thereof^ both hy the Magifirate and by the

Diocefan of the place.

And laftly, that nothing may be wanting to convince the incredulous^

we adjoyn the Teftimony of that excellently-learned and noble Gentle-

man M'^ M. Boyle, who converfed with M"^ Perreand him-felf at Geneva^

where he received from him as a prefent a Copie of his Book before it

was printed, and where he had the opportunity to enquire both after the •

Writer and feveral paflages of his Book ; and was fo well fatisfied, that

he profefles that all his fettled indifpofednefs to believe ftrange things

was cveicorae by this fpecial Convidion.

CHAP.
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CH A P. IV.

1. The sufertiaturd Effects ohferved in the bewitched children of
Afr Throgmorton andM''^ Mufchamp. 2. The general Remarkables

in them both. 3. The poffe/ion of the Religious Firgins of Wcits^

Heflimont, c!rc. 4, The fiorj of thatfamous Ahbatef Mkgdalena Cru-
cia, her ufelej? and ludicrous Miracles. 5. Thatfhe was a SorcerejS^ and

tvas thirty years married to the Devil, 6. That her jlory is neither any

Figment ofPriefls, nor delttften ofMelancholy.

i,\i\T^ will now pafs to thofe [ufernatural EffeBs which are obfer-

^ ^ ved in Perfons that are hewitch'd or pojj'efd. And fuch are.

Foretelling things to come •, telling what fuch andfuch perftnsfpeak or doe as

cxadly as if they were by them, when the party pofle/'d is at one end of

the Town and fitting in a houfe withindoors, and thofe parties that ad
andconfer together are without at the other end of the Town-, to be

able tofee fome and not others ^ to play at Cards with one certain perfon,

and not to difcern any body elfeat the table befides him ; to aft, and

talk, and goe up and down^and tell what will become of things, and what
happens m thofe fitts oi pojfejsion, and then, fo foon as the polTefTed or

bewitched party is out ofthem, for him to remember nothing at all, but to

enquire concerning the welfare of thofe whofe faces he feemed to look

upon but jufl: before, when he was in his pts. All which can be no fym-

ptoms nor figns of any thing elfebut theDfx'/V gotinto the bodyofa
man, and holding all the Operations of his Soul, and then ading and

fpeaking and fporting as he pleafes in the miferable Tenement he hath

crouded himfelf into, making ufe ofthe Organs of the Body at his own
pleafure, for the performing of fuch pranks and feats as are far above the

capacity, ftrengthor agility of the party thus bewitched or poffejfed.

All thefe things are fully made good by long and tedious obfervations

recorded in The difcovery ofthe Witches o/Warbois in Huntingtonfhire ^

^w«o 1 5P4. the memory whereof is ftill kept frefh by an Anniverfary

Sermon preach'd at Huntington by fome of the Fellows of ^eens
College ill Cambridge,

There is alfo lately come forth a Narration how one M"s Mufchamp's
Children were handled in Cumberland , which is very like this of

M"^ Throckmorton's Children oi Warbois.

2. That which is generally obferved in them both is this. That in their

ftts they are as if they had no Soul at all in their Bodies, and that what-

foever operations ofSenfe, Reafon or Motion there feems to be in them,

it is not any thing at all to them, but is wholly that Stranger's thathath

got into them. For fo foon as their yf^fj are over, they are as if they had
been in fo profound a flecp that they did not fo much as dream, and fo

remember nothing at all of what they either faid or did, or where they

had been ^ as is manifeft by an infinite number of Examples in the fore-

named relations.

3. Of
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3. Of the truth of which pafTages here at home we being very well

afcertain'd, we may with the more confidence venture upon what is re-

corded concerning others abroad. As for example, The pofTelTion of the

Religious Virgins \nt\\GMoti2i^^t]:y oiWerts^ others m Hefi/^om, others SceWierus. rfe

alfo not far fiom Xantes^ and in other places, where there were Eye-wit- ^'rafiig. Dx-

nefTcs enough to take notice how ftrangely they were handled, being
'*"''•'••• *^'»''.

flung up from the ground higher then a mans head, and falling down
again without harm ^ fwarming upon Trees as nimbly as Cats, and hang-

ing upon the boughs ; having their flefh torn off from their bodies

without any vifible hand or inflrument 5 and many other mad pranks,-

which is not fo fit to name, but they that have a rainde may read at large

in wieruf.

4. I would pafs now to other Effe^s of witchcraft ^ as the conveying

oi Knives^ Balls of hair and iV4/7j into the bodies of them that are ^f-

witched
-J

but that the mention of- thefe A^««j puts me in mind of that

famous ftory in Wierus of Magdalena. Crttcia, firft a iv»», and then an Dc PrajilgHt

Abbateffe of a Nunnery in Corditba in Spain. Thofe things which were mi- ^•^mon.u.ci.

raculousinher werethefe •, That (lie could tell aimoft at any diftance

how the affairs of the world went, what confulcations or tranfadlions

there were in all the Nations of Chriftendome, from whence (he got to

her felf the reputation of a very Holy woman and a great Prophetef. But
'

other things came to pafs by her, or for her fake, no lefs ftrange and mi-

raculous • as that at the celebrating of the holy Eucharifl the Prieft

fliould always want one of his round Wafers, which was fecretly con-

veyed to Magdalen by the adminiftration of Angels, as was fuppofed, and

{he receiving of it into her mouth ate it in the view of the people, to their

greataftonifliment and high reverence of the 54i»f. At the elevation of

theHoftAT/t^^d/fw being near at hand, but yet a wall betwixt, that the

wall was conceived to open, and to exhibite Magdalen to the view of

them in the Chappel, and that thus {he partaked of the confecrated bread.

VJh^r\i\)\!i AbbateQe came into the Chappel her felf upon fome fpecial

day, that (he would fetoff the folemnity of the day by fome notable and

conspicuous Miracle : for flie would (ometimes be lifted up above the

ground three or four cubits high 5 other fometimes bearing the Image

ofChrift in her arms, weeping favourly, (he would make her hair to in-

creafe to that length and largenefs that it would come to her heels, and

cover her all over and the Image of Chrift in her armes, which anon not-

withftanding would (hrink up again to its ufual fize 5 with a many fuch

fpecious, though unprofitable. Miracles.

5. But you'l fay that the Narration of thefe things is not true^ but

they are feigned for the advantage of the Roman Religion^ and fo it was

profitable for the Church to forge them and record them to pofterity.

A man that is unwilling to admit of any thin^fupernatural would pleafe

himfelf with this general (hufBe and put-off. But when we come to the

Catafirophe of the Story, he will findeit quite othervvife : for this Saint

at laft began to be fufpedlcd for a Sorceref, as it is thought, and (lie being

confcious, did of her own accord, to fave her felf, make confcflion ofher

wickednefs to the Vifiters of the Order, as they are called, viz. That for

1

4

thirty
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thirty years (he had been married to the Devil in the (hape of an ey£thio-

t)ia» •, that another Devil^ fervant to this, when his Mafter was at dalli-

ance with her in her Cell, fupplicd her place amongft the iv«»/at their

publick Devotions •, that by virtue of this Contraft (he made with this

Spirit (he had done all thofe Miracles (he did. Upon this confelTion (he .

was committed, and while (he was in durance, yet (he appear'd in her de-

vout poftures praying .in the Chappel as before at their fet hours of

Prayer : which being told to the Vi(iters by the Nuns, there was a ftrift

watch over her that (he(hould not (fir out. Neverthelefs (he appeared

in the chaff el as before, though (he were really in the Pnfon.

6. Now what credit or advantage there can be to the Roman Religion

by this Story, let any man judge. Wherefore it is no Figment of the

Priefts or Religious perfons, nor Melancholy, nor any fuch matter (for

how could fo many fpeftators at once be deluded by Melancholy i ) but

it ought to be deem'd a reall Truth : And this Magdalena Crucia appearing

in two (everal places at once , it is manifeft that there is fuch a thing as

AffAritions of Spirits. But I muft abftain as yet from touching that ar-

gument, I having not difpatch'd what I propounded concerning the vo-

miting up oiNails^ the conveying oi Knives and pieces of Wood into the

Bodies ofmen, and the like. Which things are fo palpable and uncapabie

ofdelufion , that I think it worth the while to in(ift a little upon them.

C H A P. V.

I. Knives^ Wood, Pieces of Iron, Bails of Haire in the bodf <?/Ulricus

Neufe(rer, 2 . The vomit:ng of Cloth fiuck with Pim ^Nails and Needles,

as alfo Glaf, Iron /tnd Haire., by Wicrus his Patients., and by afriend of
Cardan J. 3. Wierus his Story of the thirty pejjejfed Children of Am-
fterdam. 4. The Conviffiveneji of thefe Narrations. 5, objections

againjl their Conviotivenef?anfwered. 6. of a Maid D^moniack (pea-

king Greek -, and of the miraculous binding ofanothers hands by an in-

vifible power.

1. T Will begin with that memorable true Story that LangiuttcWso^
-l one Ulricas Neufejfery who bemg grievoufly tormented with a pain

in his fide, fuddenly felt under his skin, which yet was whole, an iron

jV4/7as he thought. And foitprov'd when the Chirurgion had cut it

out : But neverthelefs his great torments continued, which enraged him
fo that he cut his own Throat. The third day, when he was carried out

to be buried, E»charitu Rofenbader and Johannes ah Ettenftet, a great

company of people (landing about themjdiffeded the Corps, and ripping

up the Ventricle, found a round piece <>/ fTW of a good length, four

Knives., Tome even and (liarp, others indented like a Saw, with other

two \o\x2,\\ pieces ofIron a fpan long. There was alfo a hall ofHair, This
hapned at Fugenfial.^ 153?.

», Wiertfs
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2, ^F/>r^ tells alfo ofone that was /'^fj(/'(r<^, of which himfelf vvasao DePrajlig.D^.

Eye-wicnefs, that-vomited uip pieces of Cloth with Fins ftuck in them, mor. i.^ c.i,i.

Aails, Needles^ and fuch like fluff: which he contends doth not come
from theftomachjbutbyapreftigiousfleighc of the Devil is onely in-

gefted into the mouth.

Cardan relates the like ofa good fimple Countrey- fellow and a friend of ^'^'"rinm

his, that had been along time troubled with vomiting up C7/4/, iron^ flp"u,''''^'^^'

Nails and fJair^ and that at that time he told Cardan of it, he was not fo

perfedly reftored but that fomething yet crafli'dinhis belly, as if there

were a B4g oiclaf in ir.

I might adde feafonably hereunto what is fo credibly reported of
M 5 Mufchamfs Child, that it was feen to vomit up pieces of Weed With
Fins ftuck in it,

5. But I will conclude all with that Story of about thirty Children wierus </«

that were fo ftrangely handled at Amfierdam, 1 566. of the truth whereof iZj^^c'H
Wierta profeffeth himfelf very well afTured. They were tortured very

much, and caft violently upon the ground ; but when they arofe out of
their fitt, knew nothing, but thought they had been onely afleep. For the

remedying of this mifchief they got the help oiPhyftcians^ Wizards and

Exorcifls^ but without fucccfs. Onely while the Exorcifis were reading,

the Children vomited up Needles^ Thimbles^ fhreds of Cloth^ pieces of
Fots^ GlajJ'e^ Hair, and other things of the like nature.

4. Now the advantage I would make of thcfe Relations is this, Thac
thefe Effedls extraordinary and fupernatural being fo palpable and per-

m^nenc, they a-e nocatall liable to fuch Subterfuges as Atheifts n(aa.\ly

betake themfelves to, as of Melancholy and difturbance o^Phanfie in thofe

that profefs tiiey fee fuch ftrange things, or any Fraud or Imfofture in

thofe that adt.

5. AH thatcanwirhany fliewofReafonbealledgedis this. That fuch

parties in their fitts of Diftradtion may devour fuch things as they vomit

up, or at leaftput them into thcii- mouths. But they that are by might

eafily fee that, diflraded people doing things carelefly and openly. And
thefe things happen to thofe that are thus handled againft their wills:

and as they are not difcoveied to doc any fuch things of themfelves, fo

neither do they confefs afterwards that they did if, when they are come
to their right fenfes ; and ordinarily it is found out that fome Woman or

other by Sorcery or Witchcraft was the Author of it.

Befidcs, it is evident that there can be no miflake at all in fomc of thefe

paffages: For how can an iron iV^i/ get betwixt the skin and the flefli,

the skin not at all ripped or touch'd < or how is it poflible for any body
to fwallow down Kni'ves and pieces of Iron a fpan long 1 which befides

that Story of Ulricta Neufeffer , is made good in another of a young
Wench, who when (he had made clean a pair of (lioes with a Knife^ which

(hepur inher bofom, fheafter feeking for it, it could not be found any

where, till at length it began to difcover it felf in a fwelling oh her

left fide, and at laft was pulled out thence by a Chirurgion. You
may read the whole Relation in Wierta. It was done at Levenfteet in ^'^ P^-^l^k-

the Dukedome of Brunfrvick^i^62. An old Woman had come to the ^^7}!
'
^'

houfe
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houfe in the morning , and a ftrange hUck Dog was tound under the

table.

6. There are alfo other miraculous & fupernatural Effefis , as in that

Maid oiSaxofJtis fpeaking oi Greek 5 and in another,whom Cjelim Rhedi-

ginm profeft he faw, that (poke from betwixt her Legs •, a third at Paris^

whom Dr. Picard and other Divines would have difpoffeft, whom one

Hollerim a Phyfician deriding, as if it had been nothing but MeUnchely in

the Woman and 7fwr4«ff in thofe Divines , was after convinc'd of the

contrary, when he faw her ftanding betwixt two other women, and crying

out ofa fudden, difcerning her hands to befofaft bound that there was

no loofing of them without cutting the firing. There was not the appea-

rance ofany thing ro any body but to the fojfefjed onely, who laid fhe faw

then a white cloud come near her when (he was bound.

CHAP. VI.

Wierus de

Frttjli^. Va-

Ve Fraliig.

Vamcin. 1. 1

.

(Up. 16.

I. 'The v^fparitionEckexken. 2. The Story ofthe pyed Piper. 3. ^
Triton or Sea-God feen on the banks <?/Rubicon, 4, of the Imps of
Witches, and whether thofe old women he guilty effo much dotage as the

Atheii}:fancies them. 5 . That fuch things paf betwixt them and their

Imps as are impofible to be imputed to Melancholy. 6. The exami-

nation of John Winnick ef Molefworth. 7. The reafon ef Sealing

Covenants with the Devil.

1. "RUT it is now high time to clear up this more dim and cloudy difco-
'-' very of Spirits into more diftind and articulate Apparitions^ accor-

ding as I did at firft propound. And thefe I fhall caft into two ranks:

fuch as appear near to us on the Ground., or fuch as are feen afar off, above

in the Aire. And here again to begin with fmall things firft. Near Elton.^

a Village half a mile diftantfrom Bmbrica in the Dukedom oicleve.,

there was a thing had its haunt, they called kEckerken-, there appeared

never more then the (hape of an Hand, but it would beat Travellers, pull

them off from their horfes, and overturn carriages. This could be no
Phanfie, there following fo real EffeHs,

2. The Story of the />^f(s/i'//)fr, that firftby his Pipe gathered toge-

ther all the 7?4/j and ilZ/V^, and drown'd them in the River; and after-

ward, being defrauded of his reward, which the Town prorais'd him ifhe

could deliver them from the plague of thofe Vermine, took his opportu-

nity, and by the fame Pipe made the children of the Town follow him,

and leading them into a Hill that opened, buried them there allahvc;

hath fo evident proof of it in the town oiHammel where it was done,

that it ought not at all to be difcredited. For the fa<ft is very religioufly

keptamongft their ancient Records, painted out alfo in their Church-
windows, and is an Epoche joyned with the year of our Lord in their E^lls

and Indentures and other Law-Inftruments.

3. That
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3. That alfo feems to me beyond all exception and evafion which
Suetonim relates of a 5/f^r«w appearing on the binks of the River Ru-
bicon ; which was thus. ^hUm Cafar having marched with his Army to

this River, which divides Gallta citerior from Itdj^ and being very doubt-

ful with hirafclf whether he fhouldpafs over into /;4/y or not, there was
feen on the River fide a Man of a prodirgious ftature and form, playiflg on
a Reed. The flrangenefs of his perfonaswell asthepleafantncfsofhis

Mufick had drawn feveral of the Shepherds unto him, as alfo many of the

Souldiers, amongft whom were fome Trumpeters •, which this Triton (;as

MtUnchthon ventures to call him ) or Sea-god well obferving, nimbly
fnatches away one of the Trumpets out of their hands, leaps forthwith

into the River, and founding a March with that ftrength and violence that

he feem'd to rend the Heavens , and made the aire ring again with the

mighty forciblenefs of the Blafl , in this manner he pafled over to the o-
therfideofthe River: whereupon Crf/rfr taking the (?;»?«, leaves offall

further difpute with himfelf, carries over his Army, enters Itnly^ fecure

of fuccefs from fo manifeft tokens of the favour of the Gods.

4. To confirm this truth of Afparitiens^ if we would but admit the

free confeffions of Witches concerning their Jmfs^ whom they (b fre-

quently fee and converfe withall, know them by their names, and doe
obeifance to them, the point would be put quite out of all doubt, and
their proofs would be fo many that no volume would be large enough to

contain them. But forfooth thefe mufl be all Melancholy oldwomen that

dote and bring themfelves into danger by their own Thanfies and Con-
ceits. But that they do not dote I am better affured of, then of their not

doting that fay they do. For, to fatisfie my own curiofity, I have exami-

ned feveral of them, and they have difcours'd as cunningly as any of their

quality and education. But by what I have read and obferv'd , I difcern

they ferve a very perfidious Mailer, who plays wreaks many times on
purpofe to betray them. But that is onely by the bye.

5. I demand concerning i\\tic Witches who confefs their contra(a and

frequent converfe with the Devil^ fome with him in one fhape, others in-

another, whether mere Melanch$ly and Imagination can put Powders^

Rods^ Oyntments, and fuch like things into their hands, and tell them the

ufe of them ; can imprefs Marks upon their bodies, fo deep as to take

away all fenfe in that place 5 can put Silver and Gold into their hands,

which afterwards commonly proves but either Counters, Leaves, or

Shells, or fome fuch like ufelefs matter. Thefe real Bffe£is cannot be by
mere Melancholy. For if a man receive any thing into his hand, be it what
it will be, there was fome body that gave it him. And therefore the

Witch receiving fome reall thing from this or that other fhape that ap-

peared unto her , it is an evident fign that it was an external thing that

fhefaw, not a mere figuration of her Melancholy Phanfie. There are in-

numerable Examples of this kind % but the thing is fo trivial and ordina-

ry, that it wants no Inftances. I will onely fet down one, wherein there is

the apparition of three Spirits,

6. ^ohn Winnick of Molfervortkin Huntington-fhire being examined

Afril iv^ 16^6. confelTed as follows. "Having lofl his purfe with
" feven
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" feven (hillings in it , for which he fufpefted one in the family where he

"lived, he faith that on a Friday, while he was making hay-bottles in

'* the bam, and fwore and curs'dand rag'd , and wifli'd to himfelfthat
*' fome w/f body would help him to his purfe and money again , there
*' appear'd unto him a Sfirit in the ftiape of a Bear , but not fo big as a
" Coney y who promis'd, upon condition that he would fall down and
" worihip him, he would help him to his purfe. He aflented to it ; and
'' the Sfirit told him, to morrow about this time he fhould find his purfe
" upon the floor where he made bottles, and that he would then come
*' hirafelf alfo^ which was done accordingly : and thus at the time ap-

" pointed recovering his purfe, he fell down upon his knees to the Sfirit^

*' and fald, My Lord And God^ I thank you. This Spirit brought then with
" him two other, in the ihapc the one of a white Cat, the other of a Co-
" ney^ which at the command of the Bear-Spirtt he worfhipped alfo. The
" Bear-Spirit told him he muft have his Soul when he died, that he muft
" fuck of his body, that he muft have fome ot his Blood to feal the Co-
*' venant. To all which he agreed j and fo the Bear- Spirit leaping up to
*' his ftioulder, prick'd him on the head, and thence took blood. After
'' that they all three vaniftied, but ever fince came to him once every
*' twenty four hours, and fuck'd on his body, where the Marks are found.
" And that they had continually done thus for this twenty nine years to-

*' gether. That all thefe things fliould be a mere dream is a conceit more

flight and foolifh then any dream polTibly can be. For that receiving of

his purfe was a palpable and fenlible pledge of the truth of all the reft.

And it is incredible that fuch aferies of circumftances, back'd with twen-

ty nine years experience of being fuck'd and vifited daily, fometimes in

the day-time, moft commonly by night, by the fame three Familiars,

fliould be nothing but the hanging together of fo many Melancholy Con-

veits and Phanftes,

7, Nor doththe/e<i//«^of Covenants and vpriting with ^/Wmake
fuch Stories as thefe more to be fufpe<fted : for it is not at all unreafona-

ble that fuch Ceremonies fliould pafs betwixt a Spirit and a Man, when
the like palpable Rites are ufed for the more firmly tying ofMan to God.

For whatfoever is crafs and external leaves ftronger Imprefs upon the

Thanfte, and the remembrance of it ftrikes the Mind with more efficacy.

So that affuredly the Devil hath the greater hanck upon the Soul ofa

Witch ox Wizard ihsithzrh. been perfwaded to compleat thdx Contra£f

with him in fuch a grofs fenfible way, and keeps them more faft from re-

volting from himjihen if they had oncly contrafted in bare words.

cc

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.
*

I. The Story o/Anne Bodenham, a witch whofuffered at Salisbury, Anno
1653. '^he Author s funBual Informatiori concerning her. 2. The
manner afidcircumjlances ofher firjl Conjuring up the Deinl, 3. An
objection anfwered concerning the truth thereof. 4, The ohjeffion

7nore fnltj unfvered hy a fecond Conjuration. 5 . An objecfion anfwer'd

concerning this fecond Conjuration^ and J}i// further cleared by thecir-

cumfiances of a third. 6. The Witchesfourth and laft Conjuration, at

which Anne Styles made a Contraii with the Be'vil. 7. That thefe tranf-

aBiom could be no Dreams nor Fancies of Anne Styles , nor fie know-

inglyforfrvorn in her avouching them upon Oath. 8. Which is further

frovedbythe impartialnefof her Confefion. p, lo. By her Contract

with the Devil., evidencedfrom the real effeSfs thereof. 1 1 . And by her

behaviour at the Afizes when fie gave evidence. 12. An anfwer to

certain objections. 13. Sundry Indications that Anne Bodenham jv/W

a Witch. 14. The Summary Conelufton. That the above-related CenJH-

rations are noFiBions ofAnne Styles , but real Tranfa£fions by Anne
Bodenham.

1, "TO ^\\ito{^ohnWinnick^ k will not be amifs toaddea more late

"• and more notable Narration concerning one Anne Bodenham, a

Witch, who lived xnFijherton- Anger,z(^]2,ctnx. to iht City ointw Sarum

in the County of Wilts, who was arraigned and executed at Salisbury

1653. He that has a mindc to read the Story more at large, may con-

{\\\tEdmondBower,\v\\o\vi%zntyt-\v'\.x.n&k and eare-witnefs of fcveral

paflages. But I (hall onely fet down here what is moft material to our

prefent purpofe, partly out of him, and partly from others who were

then at the AfTizes, and had alfo private Conference with the Witch,
and fpoke alfo with the Maid that gave evidence againft her.

This Anne Bodenham, it feems, concealed not her skill in foretelling

things to come, and helping men to their floln goods, and other fuch like

feats, that the more notable fort of Wizards and Witches are faid to pre-

tend to and to praftife.

2. Amongft others that reforted to her, there was one Anne Styles,

fervant to Rtch.Goddard Efq*, of the Clofe in new Sarum^ fentbyMr.

JMafon this Goddard's Son in Law ( he having a defign to commence
a La\. Suit againft his Father), to learn of the Witch what would
be the event of the Suit, who being oiked by the Maid, who had three

jhillings to give her for her pains, (]:e took her flaff, and there drew it

about the heufe, making a kinde of a Circle ; and then took a book, and
carrying it over the Circle with her hands , and taking agreen gUf^ did

lay it upon the book, and placed in the Circle an earthen Pan of Coals,

wherein flie threwfomething, which burning caufed a very noifome fiink,

and told the Maid, Jhe jlwuld not be afraid of what fie fiould thenfee, for

now they would come : ( they are the words flie ufed ) and fo calling Bel-

zebub , Tormentor, Satan and Lucifer appear 5 there fuddenly Arofe a

K very
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venhiThrvind^ rvhich made the houfe (]iake^ andprefently'the Ltck-door of

thchoufejlpngopen^ there came five Spiriti^ astheMa.idfitpl'ofedy in the

likencijc ofragged BO'^es^fome bigger then others^ and ran about the hotife^

tvhcrelhehaddrarvnthefiaf; and the Witch threw down upon theground

crtmts ofbreads which the Spirits picked upland leapt over the Pan ofcoals

oftentimes^ which f]ie [et in the midfl ofthe Circle^ and a Bog and a Cat of

the Witches danced with them : and afterfome time the witch looked again

in her book ^ and threw fome great white feeds upon the ground^ which the

[aid Spirits picked up -^
and fo ina^mt time the wind was laid, and the

Wttch going forth at her huk-door the Spirits vaniflicd. After which the

Witch told the Maid, that Mr. M:i(on flmld demandfifteen hundred found,

and one hundred andfifty pound pex :innum, of Mr. Goddard^ and if he

denied it^he flmild profecute the Law againfi him, and he gone from his

Father^ and then he jhouldgain it : with which meff'age the Maid returned

and acquainted Mr. Mafon.

3, Buticmay beitwillbeobjeded, Thnihtkwexe^ovc^^ poor ragged

Boyes that complotted there with Anne Bodenham to get money upon

pretence of Conjuring and foretelling future events , whenas it was

iiideed nothing elfebut a cheat within the power of an ordinary knavi/li

wit. Buttheloudnefs ofthewind, and the forcible lliaking ofthe houfe

uponthofeMagical Words and Ceremonies, may eafily anlwer, or ra-

ther quite blow away, fuch frivolous Evaiions.

4. But ifthe Objedor will yet perfift in his opinion, let him reade the

circumftancesof the fecond Conjuration of this Witches. For the fame

Maid being fent again to her from the fame party, to enquire in what pare

of the houfethe Poifonwas thatdiould be given herMiftris, Hereupon

(he took her flick oi before., and making therewith a Circle^ the windrofe

forthwith • then taking a be e
fome,fiiefwept over the Circle, and made ano-

ther •, and looking in her book atidglaf?asformerly , and ufing fome words

fvfily to her felf^jheflood in the Circle and[aid, Belzebub, Tormentor, Lu-
cifer rf»</ Satan appear. There appeared firfl a Spirit in the jhapeofalittle

Boy, M fhe conceived, which then turned into another (Jiapefomething like a.

Snake, and then into the jlmpe ofa fhagged Dog with great eyes, which went

about in the Circle -, and in the Circlefhe fet an earthen Pan of Coals, where-

in jhe threwfomething which burnedandflank, and then the Spirit -vanijhed.

After which the Witch took her book andglaf? again, andf})ewed the Maid in

the glafi M"^^^ Sarah GoddardV Chamber, the colour ofthe Curtains, and the

bed turned up the wrong way, and under that part ofthe bed where the Bol-

jler layfhefhewedthe poifon in a white paper. 7he Maid afterward returned

home, and acquninted iW^Rofewell with what the Witch hadjhewed her in

aglaf, that the poifon lay under iW'« Sarah'i Bed , andalfojpoketo her that

they might goe together and take it away.

The transformation of a Boy into a Snake, and of that Snake into a

fliagged Dog with ftaring eyes, is a feat far above all humane art or wit

whatfoever.

5, Nor can it be imagined tliat Melancholy had fo difturbed the mind

of the Maid, that flie told her own dreams or fancies for external fenfible

vranfaftions. For fhe was imployed by others in a real! Negotiation be-

twixt
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tvvixt them and the Witch, and ever brought back her anfwers to them^

receiving alfo things from her, by the help of thofe ragged Boyeslhe

railed up-, as appears in a third Conjuration of hers, when the Maid
was another time fent to procure fome exemplary puniHiment upon
M^Goddarls two Daughters, whoyet were unjuftly, as it feems, afper- '

fed with the fufpicion of endeavouring to poifon their Mother-in-law.

The jyitchrecciviiig the Wenches errand , made a Circle as formerly, and

fet her Pan of CoaIs therein, and burntfomewhat thatJlank extremely, and
took her book andglaji as before is related^ andfaid, Belzebub, Tormentor,
Lucifer and Satan appear. And then appeared fi've Spirits, asjhe conceived,

inthe jhapes of little ragged Boyes, which the Witch commanded to appear,

and goe along with the Maid to a Meadow at Wilton , which the Witch
JJjewed in a glaf, and there to gather Vervtne and Dill, Andforthwith the

ragged Boyes ran away before the Maid , andjhe followed them to thefaid
Meadow : and when they came thither, the ragged Boyes looked about for the

Herbs, andremovedthe Snow in two or'three places before they could fnde
any^ and at lafi theyfoundfeme, and brought it away with them ; and then

the Maid and the Boies returned again to the Witch, andfound her in the

Circle, paring her Nails : and then fie took thefaid Herbs, and dried the

fame, and made Powder offome, and dried the Leaves ofother, and threw

bread to the Boyes, and they eat and danced as formerly; and then the

Witch reading in a book they vaniflied away. And the VVitch gave the

Maid in one paper the Powder, in another the Leaves, and in the third the

faring ofthe Nails, all -which the Maid was togive her Mifirif. The Pow-
der was to put in the young Gentlewomens, Af'^Sarah and Af''*' Anne God-
duds, drink or broth, to rot theirguts in their bellies; the Leaves to rub

about the brims of the Pot, to make their teeth fall out oftheir heads 5 and
the faring of the Nails to make them drunk and mad. And when the Maid
came home and delivered it to her Miflris, and told her the effects of the

Powder and the other things, her Mijiris laughed and faid , That is a very

brave thing indeed. But yet flie had the diicretion not to make ufe of it.

6. This Powder was (hewn at the Aflizes ( fo that it could be no
Fancy or Dream) together with a piece of Money that (he received of

the Spirits, which one of them fiifl bit and gave it the Witch, and then

the Witch gave it to the Maid. The hole alfo in her finger was then

fliown, out ofwhich blood was fqueezed to fubfcribe a Covenant with

the Devil, as you may fee in the fourth and laft bout of Conjuring the

Witch performed in the Maid's prefence. For (he being advifed by Mr.
Geddard's houfliold to goe to London,(he went to the Witches firft before

Ihe quit the Countrey ; wlio being made acquainted with her journey,

asked her whether fhe would goe to London High or Low^ To which fhe

replied, what do you mean by that ? She anfwered, ifyou willgoe on High,

you P)a/i be carriedto 'London, in the Aire, and be there in two hours ; but

ifyou goe 2l Low, youjhali be taken at Sutton Towns end and before, unlefi

you have help. But before jhe departed , the Witch earneftly defired the

Maid to live with her, and told her ifflie would doe fo. fhe would teach her to

doe M fhe did, and thatjhs jhould never be taken. Then the Maid asked her

whatjhe could doe. She anfwered. You Jhall know prefently ; andforthwith fl)e

K 2 appeared
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aPPeared in the fjape of a great black Cut^ and lay aleng hy the Chimney :

at which the Maid being very much affrighted^ flie came into her own fijape

again, and told her^ I fee you are afraid^ and I fee yott are willing to begone •

and told her^ ifjhe was^ f}K fhouldfay fo^ and not (peak aga/nfl -her Confci-

ence ' and the Maid replied, flie was willing togoe, and not to dwell with

the Witch. Then the witch (aid ^ she mitfi feal unto her body and blood

not to difcover her : which jhe promifmg to doe, Jhcforthwith made a Circle

as formerly Jhe had done, and looking in her book, called, Belzebub, Tor-
mentor, Lucifer and Satan appear. Then appeared two Spirits in the like-

nef? ofgreat Boyes, with long (lugged black hair^ and flood by her looking

over her fhoulder ; and the Witch took the Maid^s forefinger of her right

hand in her hand, and pricked it with a pin, and fqueezed out the blood, and

put it into a Pen, and put the Pen in the Maid's hand, and held her hand to

write in a great book •, and one ofthe Spirits layd his hand or Claw upon the

Witches whilejl the Maid wrote : and when (be had done writing, whilefi

their hands were together, the Witch faid An.en, and made the Maid fay

Amen, and the Spiritsfaid Amen, Amen : and the Spirit's hand didfeel

cold to the Maid as it touched her hand, when the Witches hand and hers

•were together writing. And then the Spiritgave a piece of (ilver (which he

frji bit) to the Witch , who gave it to the Maid ; and al(o (luck two Pins

in the Maids head-cloths , and bid her keep them, and bid her be gone -, and

faidalfo, I will vex the Gentlewoman well enough, as I did the man in Cla-

rington Park, which I made walk about with a bundle ofPales on his back

all night in a pond of water, and he could not lay them down till the next

morning.

7. AH thefc things the Maid depofed upon Oath ; and I think it now
beyondallcontroverfie evident, that unlefs fhe did knowingly forfwear

her felf, that they are certainly true : for they cannot be imputed to any

Dreamings, Phanfy, nor Melancholy. Now that the Maid did not for-

fwear her felf, or invent thele Narrations (he fwore to, m;iny Arguments

offer themfelves for eviction.

As firft, That it is altogether unlikely that a forty Wench, that could

neither write nor read, fliould be able to excogitate fuch Magical Forms
and Ceremonies, with all thecircumftances of the effedsof them, and de-

clare them fo pundually, had flie not indeed feen them done before her

eyes.

Secondly, If (he had been fo cunning at inventing Lies, ihe could not but

have had fo much wit as to frame them better for her own advantage, and

for theirs by whom (he was imployed 5 or told fo much onely ofthe truth

as would have been no prejudice to her felf, nor any elfe to have it

revealed.

8. For in brief, the cafe ftood thus 5 Her Miftris either had, or

feigned her felf to have, a fufpicion that her two Daughters in law, Mi-
ftris Sarah and Miftris Anne Goddard, complotted to poifon her. Here-

upon this Maid Anne Styles was fent to the Witch, upon pretence to

know when this poifoning would be, and how to prevent it 5 and ait the

fecond time (he confulted her, the Witch fent her to the Apothecaries

tobuyher fome white Arfenick, and bring her it, which (lie taking told

her
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her fhe would burn it, and fo prevent the poifonjng of her Miftris. The
buying of this Arfenick was the great occafion of the Maid's flying. For
it coming to the knowledge of the two Sifters how they were fufpedled

to endeavour the poifoning of their Mother, and that they had bought
an ounce and half of Arfenick lately at the Apothecaries, they, to clear -

themfelves from thisfufpicion, made diligent enquiry at all the Apo-
thecaries (hops throughout Sarum, and at laft found where the poifon

was bought. Hereupon the 'Maid was defired by her Miftris to goe
away and (liift for hg- felf, to avoid that trouble and difgrace that

might come upon them, if Ihe fliould ftay and be examined before fome
Juftice. While ihe was upon her journey , Mt chandler^ Son-in-law to

M' Goddard ^ hearing how his Mother-in-law was in danger of being

poifoned , and that a Servant of hers that had bought the poifon waS
fled, he forthwith with another man made after her, overtook her near

Sutton, had her there into an Inne, where fhe confefTed what has been
above related. Which Confeffion, I fay, cannot be any Figment or for-

ged tale, but certain truth, it making nothing for the parties advantage,

or theirs that imployed her, but rather againft them, and mainly againft

her felf-, whenas if flie hadonely confeffedthe buying of the Arfenick

with the purpofe of preventing her MiftrifTes being poifoned , by the

help and skill of the Witch or Wife-woman, it might have gone for a

tolerable piece of folly, could not feem fo criminal and execrable as thefe

other a<5ts do. Nothing therefore but a guilty Confcience and the power
of truth did extort from her this impartial ConfeiTion, which thus every

way touches her friends, her felf, and the Witch,

9. Thirdly, That her compa6t with the Devil was no Fable but a

fure truth ( and if that be true, there is noreafon to doubt of the reft )

was abundantly evidenced by the reall efFefts of it. For after ftie had
delivered the piece of Money above-mentioned and the two pins to

M^ chandler, fhe faid fhe fliould be troubled for not keeping thefe things

fecret. For the Devil told her, fo long as fhe kept them fecret, flie

fliould never be troubled •, but now, flie faid, having revealed them, flie

feared flie fliould be troubled. And that thofe grievous troubles and

agonies fhe was after found in were not mere freaks of her own diftur-

bed Phanfy, but the Tyranny oisatan^ will appear from fcvcral Circum-
ftances.

For at her recovery from the firft fitt flie fell into, (which was in Stock-

bridge) hoi\\y[^ chandler dSvA William Atrvood, the man that went with
him, faw a black fliade come from her, whereupon prefently flie came to

her felf.

Again, ftiewasfo ftronginher fitts, that fix men or more could not

hold her; and once as they were holding her, flie was caught up from
them fo high, that her feet touched their breads, when flie was in the

Prifon at Sarnm. As alfo at another time about midnight, flie being mi-

ferably tormented, and crying out, The Devil will carry me atvay, flie was
pulled from them that held her, and caft from the low bed where flic lay

to the top of an highbed, with her Clothes torn off her back, and a

piece ofher skin torn away. The Candle in the roomfianding on the Tahle
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rvas thrown dorvrt and fut cut: at which time there being a little Boy that

was almo(l ajleep^ but with this noife affrighted, he had no potver tvith the

reft togoe out of the room^ butfajed there ^ andfaw a Spirit in the likenef?

of a great black man rvith no head in the room^ {<^ftfp^-g ^'th the Maid^ rvho

took her andfet her into a chair, and told her that fj}e muft goe with him,

he was comefor her Soul,Jhe hadgiven it to him. But the Maid anfwered^

that her Soul was none ofher own togive ; and he had already got her blood,

bat asfor her Soul he fhould never have it : and after a while tumbling and

throwing about of the Maid^ he vanifhed away.

And that that which the Boy heard and faw was no fancy of his own,

but arcallobjedlofhisSenfes, the Witches condition in another Cham-
ber at the fame time does not obfcurely argue. Forfliewas thenfeen

with her clothes off, in her fetters, running about like mad • and being

asked why fhe ran about the room, fl-ie replied, She could not keep her

bed, but was pulled out by violence ^ and being asked the reafon why, flie

replied, Pray you what is the matter in your Chamber •: Nothing, faid

they, but a Childe is not well. To which fhe anfwered. Do not you lie to

me, for I know what is the matter as well as your felves.

lo. But to return to the Maid, from whom we may draw further Ar-

guments relating alfo to the Witch. As that, when the Maid had not

tor many daycs and nights together taken any reft, and being then un-

der moft grievous hurryings and tortures of the body, the Witch being

brought into the room where fhe lay, the delign unknown to her, and

the time of her entring, yet fo foon as the Witch had fet one foot into

the room, fhe gave a moft hideous glance with her eyes, and ftiut them

prefsntly after, falling aflcep in a moment , and flept about three hours

fofaft, that when they would have wakened her they could not by any

art or violence whatever, as by ftopping her breath, putting things up

her noftrili, holding her upright, ftriking of her, and the like. The Witch
alfo declared her unwillingnefs that (he ftiould be wakened, crying out,

prayyou by no means awake the Maid
^ for if fie fiould awake Ijhould be

torn i» pieces, and the Devilwouldfetch me away bodily. And a further

evidence that this lleep of the Maid did fome way depend upon the

Witch is, that fo foon as the Witch had gone from under the roof

where ftie was, the Maid wakened of her felf ; and fo foon as the Maid
awakened, and was at eafe ( the Devil, as ihe faid, having gone out of

her ftomach, but doing her no violence, onely making her body tremble

a little,) the Witch began to roar and cry out , The Devil will tear me
in pieces. Thefe things you may read more fully and particularly in the

Narration oiEdmond Bower, who was an eye-witnefs of them. But v/hat

1 have trsnfcribed Irom thence I think is fuiificient to convince any in-

different man, that what befell the Maid after herrevealing thofefe-

cretsftiewas intruftedwith, wasnot counterfeited, butreall, nay, I may
fafely fay, Supernatural.

n. Fourthly and laftly, her behaviour at the AfTizes, when fhe gave

evidence againft the Witch , was fo earneft and ferious , with that

ftiength of mind and free and confident appeals to the Witch her felf,

that, as I was informed ofthofe that were Spectators ofthatTranfa(5J:i-

on.
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on, it had been argument enough to the unprejudiced, that flie fwore

nothing but what (he was ailiircd was true. And thofe floods of tears

and her bitter weepings after Sentence was paffed on the Witch , and

her bewaihng of her own wickednefs and madnefs, and profeifing her

wiUingnefsnotwithftanding, if it might be done without iin, that the

Witch might be reprieved , may further walh away all fufpicion of either

Fraud or MaUce.

12. Nor can the Witches denying (even to her dying day ) what
the Maid fwore to, enervate her teftimony. For the Maid tells the whole

truth as it was, even to the hazard ofher own life 5 which the Witch
indeed denies, but for the faving of hers. And it is no wonder that

one that would bid a pox on the Hangman when he defired her to for-

give him at her death, fliould lye and impudently deny any thing to fave

her own life.

But you'l objeft , that this reputed Witch may indeed be wicked e-

nough , and willing enough to doe any thing 5 but the power of her

wickednefs not reaching to fuch performances as the Maid witnefTed

againft her , we may well believe her rather then the Maid. Thefenfe
of which Objed:ion,ifIunderftandit, can be nothing but this; that

cither this Anne Bodenhamwta^ no Witch , orelfe the things charged

upon her were abfolutely impofilble. The meaning of the latter where-

of aiTuredly is, that it is impoflible any one Ihould be a Witch, there

being no fuch things as Spirits to be conjured up by them. Which
is unskilfully to let goethe PrcmifTes as finding them too ffrong, and to

quarrel with the Conclufion.

15. But if the fenfe be (admitting there are Witches) that (he was
none 5 I think it may be evidently evinced that ilic was, from what (he

undoubtedly both did and fpake. As for example, from her (hewing

of the Maid in a Glafs the Hiapes of fundry perfons , and their anions

and poftures, in feveral rooms in her Mafleishoufe, whither when (he

had returned from the Witch , ihe told them pundually what they had
been doing in herabfence-, which made Elifabeth Rofervell^ one of the

Family, piofefs, that fhe thought M^^^ Bodenham was either a Witch or 2

woman of God. Befides, what hapned to her in reference to the fitts

of the Maid , which has been already infifled upon , are (hrewd fufpicions

ofher being a Witch. As alfo what flie boafted of to M^ Tuckers Clerk
concerning a purfe that hung about her neck in a green firings that/he

coitU doe -manyfeats tvith it t, and that if he wotildgiife her half a doz.en

of Ale,Jhe wonld make a Toadfpring out ofit. Her confeflion to Mr Lang-
ley oisarum , that flic lived with D^ Lamb , and learn'd the art of raifing

Spiritsfrom him, which fhe alfo confefTed to Edmond Borver -^ to whom
alfo (lie acknowledged her skill of curing difeafes by Charms and Spells^

that fhe could difcover ftolen goods , and fliew any one the thief in a

Glafs: and being asked by him for the Red Book half wrote over with
blood , being a Catalogue of thofe that had fealed to the Devil , (lie de-

nied not tlie knowledge of the book, but faid it was with one in Hamp-
fhire. She alio profelTed that (he ufed many good Prayers, and faid the

Creed backwards and forwards, and that (lie prayed to the Planet ^upi-

ffr for the curing of Difeafes. K 4 She
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She alfo acknowledged flie had a Book whereby flie raifed Spirits^

calling it a Book of Charms^ and faid it was worth thoufands of other

books-, and that there was a particular charm in it for the finding of

a Trcafurehid by the old Earl oi Pembroke in the North part of Wilton

Garden.

To another party , being asked by him whether there were any

Sprits^ {he made this reply. That flie was fure there were ; and con-

firmed it to him by feveral paffages of late, and particularly by that of

one forced to walk about all night with a bundle of Pales on his back in a

fond ofwater^ which is mentioned at the end of the fourth Conjuration

above recited. She did alfo highly magnifie her own art to him, ven-

turing at v^/ro/o^/V^/ terms and phrafes, and did muchfcorn and blame

the ignorance ,of the people 5 averring to him with all earneftnefs and

confidence that there was no hurt in thefe Sprits^ but that they would

doea man all good offices, attending upon him and guarding him from

evil all his life long.

But certainly her ragged Boyes were no fuch,who difcharged the Maid

from keeping the Commandments of God, and told her they would

teach her a better way ; as (he alfo confefled to the fame party.

Adde unto all this, thztthiiJnne Bodenham was fearched both at

the Gaol and before the Judges at the Aflizes , and there was found on

her (boulder a certain mark or teat about the length and bignefs of the

nipple of a womans breaft , and hollow and foft as a nipple , with an hole

on the top of it*

14. Wherefore to conclude , there being found upon her , there be-

ing done and fpoken by her fuch things as do evidently indigitate that

fhe is a Witch, and has the power of raifing Spirits, and fhe being accu-

fedby oneofraifingthemup, who in no likelihood could excogitate any

fuch either Magical Forms , Effefts or Circumflances , as are above re-

cited, and who tells her ftory fo indifferently, that it touches her felf

near as much as the Witch , and upon her revealing of the villany was

fo handled that it was plainly above any natural diftemper imaginable

;

it cannot, I fay, but gain full aflent of any man, whom prejudice and ob-

ftinacy has not utterly blinded , that what the Maid confefled concerning

her felf and the Witch is moft certainly true.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

I. Two memorable Stories^ with the credibility ofthem. z. The firft of a .

shoemaker <;/Brefla\v, who cut his own throat. 3. His a^fearing after

death tit his ufual habit ^ and his "vexatious huttnting the whole Town.

4. That he being dttg up after he had been eight moneths buried^ his body

was found intire andfrejh^ and his joynts limber andflexible, j. That

upon the burning thereof the Apparition ceafed. 6. which alfo hapned

in a Maid ofhis ^ when [he had vext and difturbed people for a whole

rnoneth together. 7 . That the Relator of the Story lived in the Town at

what time thefe things fell out,

1. 1 Have infifted fo long upon the foregoing Narration, partly be-

caufe it isveryfrelh, fo that any man may fatisfiehirafelf concer-

ning the truth thereof that has any doubt of fuch things -, and partly

becaufe it is fo notorious, that it is hardly to be parallel'd by any we meet
with in Writers, confidcring all circumftances. And yet if they were as

new, I know not but thofe Relations o^MartinusWeinnchius^ a.Silefia»

Phyficianand Philofopher, which byway of Preface are prefixt to Picus

Mirandula his Strix or De ludificatione D^monum^ may fcem as convin-

cing as that.

The Stories are two and very memorable, and the more credible, be-

caufe the things hapned in the age of the Narrator, fome few years before

he wrote them, and in his own Countrey •, and he doth avouch them with
all imaginable confidence to be moft certainly true. The former of them
is this.

2. A certain Shoemaker in one of the chief Towns of ^/7f/j4, in

the year 1591. 5f/'ffw^. 20. on a Friday betimes in the morning, in the

further parts of his houfe, where there was adjoyning a little Garden, cue

his own throat with his Shoemakers knife. The Family, to cover the

foulnefsofthefaft, and that no difgrace might come upon his widow,
gaveoutthathedicdofan Apoplexie, declined allvifits of friends and
neighbours, in the mean time got him walhed and laid linens fo hand-

fomely about him, that even they that faw him afterwards, as the Parfon
and fome others, had not the leaft fufpicionbut that he did dye of that
difeafe-, and fo he hadhoneft Burial, with a funeral Sermon and other cir-

cumftances becoming one of his rank and reputation. Six weeks had not
paft but fo ftrong a rumour broke out that he died not of any difeafe, but
had laid violent hands uponhimfelf, that the Magirtracy of the place

could not but bring all thofe that had feen the corps to a ftri(fl examina-
tion. They (huffled oif the matter as well as they could at firft, with
many fair Apologies in the behalf of the deceafed, to remove all fufpicion

of fo hainous an aft : but it being prefled more home to their Confcience,
atlaft they confeffed he died a violent death, but defired their favor and
clemency to his widow and children, who were in no fault -, adding alfo,

that it was Uncertain but that he might be flain by fome external raifhap,

or
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or if by himfelf, in fome irrefiftible fit of phrenfie or madnefs.

Hereupon the Councel deliberate what is to be done.Which the Widow
hearing, and tearing they might be determining fomething that would be

harfli, and to the difcredit of her Husband and her felf, being alfo anima-

ted thereto by fome bufie- bodies, makes a great complaint agamft thofe

that raifed thefe reports of her Husband, and refolved to tollow the Law
upon them, earneftly contending that there was no reafon upon mere ru-

mours and idle dcfmiations of malevolent people, that her Husband's

body (bould be digged up or dealt with as it he had been either Magician

or Sdf-mHrtherer. Which boldnefs and pertinacity of the woman,

though after the confeffion of the fadt, did in fome meafure work upon

the Councel, and put them to a ftand.

5. But while thefe things are in agitation, to theaftonitliment ofthe

Inhabitants of the place, there appears a Sfe£irum in the exad thape and

habit of the deceafed, and chat not onely in the night, but at mid-day.

Thofe that were afl^ep it terrified with horrible vifions •, thofe that were

\yaking it would ftrike, pull, orprefs, lying heavy upon them like an

Ephialtes : fo that there were perpetoall complaints every morning of

their laft nights reft through the whole Town- But the more freaks this

5/>(r^r»*?play'd, the more diligent were the friends of the deceafed to

fupprefs the rumours of them, or at leaft to hinder the effedis ofthofe
'

rumours ^ and therefore made their addrefles to the Prefident, complai-

ning how unjuft a thing it was, thatfo much tliould be given to idle re-

ports and blind fufpicions, and therefore befeech'd him that he would

hinder the Councel from digging up the corps of the deceafed, and from

all ignominious ufage of him: adding alfo, that they intended to appeal

to the Empcrour's Court, thattheirWifdoms might rather decide the

Controverfie, then that the caufe (hould be here determined from the

light con jedlurcs of malicious men.

But while by this means thebufinefs was ftill protraded, there were

fuch ftirs and tumults all over the Town that they are hardly to be de-

fcribed. For no fooner did the Sun hide his head but this SfeBrum

would be fure to appear, fo that every body was fain to look about him

and ftand upon his guard, which was a fore trouble to thofe whom the

'labours ofthc day made morcfenfible of the want of reft in the night.

For this terrible apparition would fometimes ftand by their bed-fides,

fometimes caft it felf upon themidft of their beds, would lie dofeto

them, would miferably fuffocate them, and would fo ftrike them and

pinch them, that not onely blew marks, but plain impreffions of his

fingers would be upon fundry parts of their bodies in the morning. Nay,

fuch was the violence and impetuoufnefs of this Ghoft, that when men
forfook their beds and kept their dining-rooms, with Candles lighted,

and many of them, in company together, the better to fecure themfelves

from fear and difturbance ^ yet he would then appear to them, and have

a bout with fome of them notwithftanding all this provifion againft it.

Inbrief, he was fo troublcfome, that the people were ready to forfake

their houfes and feck other dwellings, and the Magiftrate fo awakened at

theperpetual Complaints ofthem, that at laft they refolved*, the Prefi-

dent agreeing thereto, to dig up the Body. 4. He
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4. He had lain in the ground near eii^ht moneths, viz. from Sep. 22.

t')9i.x.o Afril 18. 15572, When he was digged iip, which was in the pre-

fenceof theMagiftrncy ofthe Town, his body was found entire, not at

all putrid, no ill fmeil about him, faving the muftinefs of the grave-

Clothes, his joynts limber and flexible, as in thofe that are alive, his skin

only flaccid, but a mare frelh grown in the room of it, the wound of his

throat gaj ing, but no gear nor corruption in it 5 there was alfo obfcrved

a Magical mark in the great toe of his right foot, viz. an Excrefcency in

the form of a Rofe. His body was kept out ofearth from Afril 18. to

the 24. at what time many both of the fame Town and others came daily

to view him. Thefe unquiet flirsdid not ceafe for all this, which they

after attempted to appeafe by burying the corps under the Gallows, but
in vain • for they were as much as ever, if not more, he now not fparing

his own Family; infomuch that his Widow atlaft went her felfto the

Magiftiate, and told them that flie (liould be no longer againft it, if they
thought fit to fall upon fome courfe ofmore ftrivfl proceedings touching
her Husband.

5. Wherefore the feventh oi May he was again digged up , and it

was obfervable that he was grown more fenlibly flediy lince his laft in-

terment. To be (horr, they cut off the Head, Arms and Legs of the

corps, and opening his Back took out his Heart, which was as frefhand

intireasinaCalf new kiU'd. Thefe, together with his Body, they put

on a pile of wood, and burnt them to Afhes, which they carefully fwee-

ping together and f)utting intoaS-ick (that none might get them for

wicked ufes ) poured them into the River, after which the Spe^rum was
never feen more.

6. As it alfo happened in his Maid that dyed after him, who ap|)eared

within eight daies after her death to her fellow- fervant, and lay Co heavy
uponher that fhe brought upon heir a great fwelling ofher eyes. Shefo
grievouily handled a Child in the cradle, that if the Nurfe had not come
in to his help, he had been quite fpoiled ; but flie crofling her felf and
calling upon the mmeoi'^efus, the Spedfre vanidied. The next nighc

flie appeared in the (hape of an Hen^ which when one ofthe Maids of the

houfetookto be fo indeed and followed her, the Hen grew into an im-
menfe bignefs, and prefently caught the Maid by the throat and made it

fwell, fo that flie could neither well eat nor drink ofa good while after.

She continu'd thefe ftirs for a whole moneth, flapping fome fo fmartly

that the ftrokes were heard of them that flood by, pulhng the bed alfo

from under others, and appearing fometimes in one fliape, fometimes in

another, as ofa Woman, of a Dog, ofa Cat, and of a Goat. But at lafl:

her body being digged up and burnt, the Apparition was never feen

more,

7. Thefe things were done at Brefarv in Sile^a where this Wcinrichius

then lived, which makes the Narration more confiderable. This concea-

ling the name of the parties, I conceive, was in way of civility to his dc-

ceafed Towns-man, his Towns- mans Widow, and their Family.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

I, The fecofJii Stcry efone Cunt'ms, rvhofe firji Pen-man not onelydrveltin

theTotpn, hut voas a fad fufferer in the Tragedie. 2. The quality sf
Cuntius, his fatal hlorv by his Borfe^ and his dejjerate afflt^ion of
Hind. 3. Frodigies attending his death, 4. A Spiritus Incubus /»

thefhapeofhim^ with ether dt[orders. 5. More hideom diforders, as

alfo his appearing to a Gefip of his in behalf of his Child. 6. Several

fad effe£ts ofhis appearing upon federal perfons. 7. His miferable ufage

of the Parfon of the Parijh and his Family^ who is the Pen- man ofthe

Story. 8. A briefRehearfal of many other mad Pranks of this Spe£ire.

9. A remarkable pa[J^g£ touching his Crave-flone. 10. The florid

fldght <;/Cuntius after he had been buried near half ayear^ his grafting

of a Staffs and the motion of his Eyes and of his Blood. 1 1 . The prodi-

gious Weight of his body. 12. As alfo the Incembufltblenefs thereof.

13. How hard fet the Atheifi will be for a fnbterfuge again/l this

Story.

i.'T'HE other Story he fets down he is not the firft Pen-man of
- (though the things were done in his time, and, as I conceive,

fome while after what has been above related ? as a pafTage in the Narra-

tion feems to intimate ) but he tranfcribed it from one that not ©nly dwelt

in the place, but was often infefted with the noifom occurfionsofthat

troublefom Ghofi that did fo much mifchief to the place where he dwelt.

The Relation is fomewhat large, I (hall bring it into as narrow compafs

as I can.

2. Johannes Cuntius^ a Citizen o^Pentfch in Silefia, near fixty years of

age,andoncof the v^/^frwf»ofthe Town, very fair in his carriage, and

unblamable, to mens thinking, in the whole courfe of his life, having

been fent for to the Maior's houfe ( as being a very underftanding man
and dexterous at the difpatch of bufinefl'es) to end fome controverfies

concerning certain Wagoners, and a Merchant of ?4;?«<?«;4 having made
an end of thofe affairs, is invited by the Maier to Supper : he gets leave

firft to goe home to order fome bufinefles, leaving this fcutence behind

him, ifsgoodto be merry while we may
^
for mifchiefs grow up fafl enough

daily.

This C»»fm/ kept five lufty Geldings in his Stable, one whereof he

commanded to be brought our, and his flioe being loofe, had him tied to

the next poft : his Maftcr with a Servant buficd thcmfelves to take up his

leg to look on his hoof, the Horfe being mad and metalfom ftruck them

both down; hntCuntim received the greatefl: fliare ofthe blow: one

that Ifood next by hclpt them both up again* Cuntius no fooner was up

and came to himfelf, but cry'd out , Wo is wf , how do I burn andam all on a

fire I Which he often repeated. But the parts he complained ofmoft, the

women beinc^ put out of the room, when they were fearched, no appea-

rance of any ftroke or hurt was found upon them. To be fliort, he fell

downright
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downright fick and grievoufly afflicted in Mind, loudly complaining, that

his Sins were fuch that they were utterly unpardonable, and that the'lcaft

part of them were bigger then all the Sins of the world befidesj but
would have no Divine come to him, nor did particularly confefs them to
any. Several rumours indeed there were that once he fold one of his

Sons, but when and to whom it was uncertain, and that he had made a

Contradl with the Devil, and the like. But it was obferved and known
for certain, that he had grown beyond all expeftation rich, and that four

daies before this mifchance he being witnefs to a Child, faid, that that

was the laft he fhould be ever witnefs to.

5. The night he died his eldeft Son watched with him. He gave up
the Ghoft about the third hour ofthe night, at what time a black Cat
opening the cafement with her nails ( for it was fliut ) ran to his bed, and
did fo violently fcratch his face and the bolfter, as if fhe endeavoured by
force to remove him out of the place where he lay. But the Cat after-

wards fuddenly was gone, and {he was no fooner gone, but he breathed

his laft. A fair tale was made to the Paftor of the Pariih , and the
Magiftracy ofthe Town allowing it, he was buried on the right fide of
the Altar, his Friends paying well for it. No fooner Cunttus was dead but

a great Tempeft arofe,which raged moft at his very Funeral, there being

fuch impetuous Storms ofWind with Snow, that it made mens bodies

quake and their teeth chatter in their heads. But fo foon as he was in-

terred, ofa fudden all was calm.

4. He had not been dead a day or two, but fever al rumours were fpread

xnthtXGVitioiz Suritui incubus or Efhidtes^ m the (hapc of Cutttim^

that would have forced a Woman. This hapned before he was buried.

After his Burial the fame SfeStn awakened one that was fleeping in

his dining-room, f^L^vng^I cm fc^rce tvtthholdmy felffrom beating thee to

desth. The voice was the voice of C«»f;»f. The watchmen of the Town
alfo affirmed that they heard every night great ftirs in Cantim his Houfe,
the fallings andthrowings ofthings about, and that they did fee the

gates ftand wide open betimes in the mornings, though they were never

fo diligently (hut o're night 5 that his Horfes were very unquiet in the

Stable, as if they kicked and bit one another ; befides unufual barkings

and bowlings of Dogs all over the Town. But thefe were but prelu-

dious fufpicions to further evidence, which I will run over as briefly as

I may.

5, A Maid-fervant of one of the Citizeas of Pentfch (while thefe

Tragedies and ftirs were fo frequent in the Town ) heard, together with

fome others lying in their beds, the noife and tramplings of one riding

about the Houfe, who at laft ran againft the walls with that violence that

the whole Houfe (baked again as if it would fall,and the windows were all

fill'd with fla(hings of light. The Mailer of the houfe being informed of it,

went out of doors in the morning to fee what the matter was ; and he be-

held in the Snow the imprellions of ftrange feet, fuch as were like neither

Horfes, nor Cows, nor HogSs nor any Creature that he knew.

Another time, about eleven of the clock in the night, Cuntim appears

to one of his Friends that was a witnefs to aChildeofhis, fpeaksunto

L him,
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him, and bids him be of good courage, for he came onely to communi-

cate unto him a matter of great importance, I have left hefjwd me, hid

he, my jouagefi (on James, to rvhomyoit are God-father. Now there is at my
eUeft [on Stevens, a Citizen of \e2,e\dovf, a certain Cheft wherein I have

futfeur hundred andfifteen Florens : This I tellyou ^ thatyour God- [on may
not he defrauded ofany ofthem , and it is your duty to look after tt^ which if

you negleff, woe be to you. Having faid this, the Sfelire departed, and went

up into the upper rooms of the Houfe, where he walked fo ftoutly that

all rattled again, and the roof fvvaggcd with his heavy ftampings. This,

Cuntifts his Friend told to the Parfon ofthe Parifli a day or two after for

a certain truth.

6. But there are alfo other feveral notorious pafTages of this Cuntiut,

As his often fpeaking to the Maid that lay with her Miftrifs, his Widow,
to give him place, for it was his right ., and if flie would not give it him,

he would writhe her neck behind her.

His galloping up and down like a wanton horfe in the Court of his

Houfe. His being divers times fcen to ride, not onely in the ftreets, but

along the valleys ofthe field and on the Mountains, with fo ftrong a trot

that he made the very ground flafh with fire under him.

Hisbruifingof thebody of aChild of a certain Smiths, and making
his very bones fo foft, that you might wrap the corps on heaps like a

glove.

His miferably tugging all night with a Jew that had taken up his Inne

in the Town , and toifing him up and down in the lodging where he
lay.

His dreadful accofting of a Wagoner, an old acquaintance of his,

while he was bufiein the (table, vomiting out fire againft him to terrific

him , and biting of him fo cruelly by the foot that he made him
lame.

7. What follows, as I above intimated, concerns the Relator himfelf,

who was the Parfon of the Parifb, whom this Fury fo fqueezed and pref-

fed when he was afleep, that wakening he found himfelf utterly (pent

and his ftrength quite gone, but could not imagine the leafon. But
while helaymufing with himfelf what the matter might be, th\% Sfe^re
returns again to him, and holding him all over fo fail that he could not

wag a finger, rowled him in his bed backwards and forwards a good many
times together. The fame hapned alfo to his Wife another time, whom
Cuntius, coming through the cafcment in theftiape of a little Dwarf
and running to her bed fide, fo wrung and pulled as if he would have
torn her throat out , had not her two Daughters come in to help

her.

Hcpicfledthelips together ofoneof this7'y&^<)/<j^ffr's Sons fo, that

they could fcarce get them afunder.

His Houfe was fo generally difturbed with this unruly Ghoft, that the

Servants were fain to keep together anights in one room, lying upon
ftraw and watching the approchcs of this troublefome Fiend. But a

Maid of the hoafe, being more couragious then the reft, would needs one
night goe to bed, and forfakeher company. Whereupon Cuntius finding

her
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'her alone, prefently affaults her, pulls away the bedding , and would have
carried her away with him -, bat Hie hardly elcaping fled to the reft of
the Family, where ihe efpied him ftanding by the candle-, and ftraight^

way after vanilhiog.

Another timehccame into her Mafters Chamber, making a noife -

like a Hog that eat grains, fmacking and grunting very fonorouflyi

They could not chafe him away by fpeaking to him •, but ever as they

lighted a Candle he would vanidi.

' On another time about Evening, when this Theoleger \Vas fitting with
his Wife and Children about him, exercifing himfdf inMufick, accor-

ding to his ufual manner, a moft grievous ftink arofe fiiddenly, which by
degrees fpred it felf to every corner of the room. Hereupon he com-
mends himfelf and his family to God by prayer. The fmell neverthelefs

encreafed, and became above all meafure peftilently noifom , infomuch
that he was forced to goe up to hischamber* He and his Wife had not

been in bed a quarter of an hour, but they find the fame ftink m the

bed-chamber ^ ofwhich while they are complaining one to another, out

fteps the ^/'e^rf from the wall, and creeping to his bed- fide breathes

upon him an exceeding cold breath of fo intolerable ftinking and malig-

nant a fent, as is beyond all imagination and expreffion. Hereupon the

T^fo/tf^fr, good foul, grew veryili, ..nd was fain to keep his bed, his

face, belly and guts fwelling, as if he had been poifoned ^ whence he was
alfo troubled with a difficulty of breathing, and with a putrid inflamma-

tion of his eyes, fo that he could not well ufe them of along timeafter*

8. But taking leave of the fick Divine, if we (hbuld goe back and
recount what we have omitted, it would exceed tl;e number of what we
have already recounted. As for example. The trembling and fweating

oiCu^tiui his Gelding, from which he was not free night nor day : The
borningblewof the Candles at the approaches oi Cuntim his Ghoft :

His drinking up the milk in the milk-bowls, his flinging dung into them,

or turning the milk into blood : His pulling up pofts deep fet in the

ground, and fo heavy that two lufiy Porters could not deal with them :

His difcourfing with feveral men he met concerning the afFaiis of the

Wagoners : His ftrangling of old men : His holding faft the Cradles of
Children, or taking them out of them: His frequent endeavouring to

force Women: His defiling the water in the Font, and fouling the Cloth
on the Aharon that fide that did hang towards his grave with dirry

bloody fpots : His catching up Dogs in the ftreets, and knocking their

brains againft the ground ; His fucking dry the Cows, and tying their

tails like the tail ofan Horfe : His devouring of Poultry, and his flinging

of Goats bound into the Racks: His tying of an Horfe to .in empty
Oat- tub in the Stable to clatter up and down with it, and the hinder foot

of another to his own head-ftall : His looking out of the window ofa

low Tower, and then fuddenly changing himfelf into the form of a long

ftafF: His chiding of a Matron for fuffering her fervant to vvalh difhes on
a Thurfday, at what time he laid his hand upon her, and flie faid it fek

more cold then ice : His pelting one of the women that waflied his corps,

fo forcibly, that the prints ofthe Clods he flung were to be fecn upon the

L 2 wall
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wall : His attempting to ravifh another , who excii/ing htx felf, and

faying, MyCautins^thottfeeJihow eU, wrinckled Attddeforrfiedl am^ and

how unfit for thofe kinds ofj^orts^ he faddenly fetup a loud laughter and

vaniflied.
1 1-; :i.;-v.-

.

9. But we muft not infift upon thefe things • onely wewilladdeone

paflage more that is not a little remarkable. His grave-ftone \yas turned

ofone ride5{helving,and there were feveral holes in the earth, about the

bignefs ofmoufe-holes,that went down to his very Co}fin,vvhich however

they were filled up with earth and all made plain over night, yet -they

would be fure to be laid open the next morning.

It would be a tedious bufinefs to recite all thefe things at large, and

profecute the Story in all its particular Circumftances. To conclude

therefore, their calamity was iuch from the frequent occurfions of this

reftlefs Fury, that there was none but either pitied them or defpifed

them 5 none would lodge in their Town, trading was decayed, and the

Citizens impoveriflied by the continual ftirs and tumults of this unquiet

Ghoft.

lo. And though the Atheifl may perhaps laugh at them as men
undone by their own Melancholy and vain imaginations, or by the wag-

gery of forae ill neighbours •, yet if he fer ioufly confider what has been

already related, there are many pafTages that are' by no means to be re-

folved into any fuch Principles : but what I (hall now declare, will make
it altogether unlikely that any of them are.

To be (hort therefore, finding no reft nor being able to excogitate any

better remedy, they dig up Cuntiui his body, with feveral others buried

both before and after him. But thofe both after and before were fo pu-

trefi'd and rotten, their Sculls broken, and the Sutures of them gaping,

that they were not to be known by their (hape at all, having become in a

manner but a rude mafs of earth and dirt
-,

but it was quite otherwife in

Ctintim : His Skin was tender and florid, his Joynts not at all ftiff, but

limber and moveable, and a ftaff being put into his Hand, he grafped it

with his fingers very faft •, his Eyes alfo of themfelves would be one time

open and another timefliut-, they opened a vein in his Leg, and the

blood fprang out as frefli as in the living-, his Nofe was entire and full,

not fliarp, as in thofe that are gaftly fick or quite dead : and yet Ctmtrus

his body had lien in the grave from Felf. 8. to ^uly 20. which is alraoft

half a year.

II. It was eafily difcernible where the fault lay. However, nlthing

was done rafhly, but Judges being conftitured. Sentence was pronounced

upon Cufttius his Carcafe, which ( being animated thereto from fuccefs in

the like cafe fome few years before in this very Province of 5;7fy?<t, I

fuppofe he means at Breflaw where the Shoemakers body was burnt)

they adjudged to the fire.

Wherefore there were Mafons provided to make a hole in the wall

near the Altar to get his body through, which being pulled at with a

rope, it was fo exceeding heavy that the rope brake, and they could fcarce

..ftirhim. But when they had puU'd him through, and gotten him on a

Cart without, which Cmtws his Horfc thatftruck him (which was a

lufty-
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lufty-bodied Jade) was to draw -, yet it pat him to it fo, that he was
ready to fall down ever and anon , and was quite oat of breath with Arri-

ving to draw fo intolerable a load, who notwithftanding could run away
with two men in the fame Cart prcfently after, their weight was fo in-

confiderable to his ftrength.

12. His body,when it was brought to the fire, proved as unwilling

to be burnt as before to be drawn, fo that the Executioner was fain with
hooks to pull him out, and cut him into pieces to make him burn.

Which while he did, the blood was found fo pure and fpiritous , that it

fpurted into his face as he cut him ; but at laft, not without the expence

of two hundred and fixteen great billets , all was turned into aflies.

Which they carefully fweeping up together, as in the foregoing Story,

and cafting them into the River, the Sfe6ire never more appeared.

15. I muft confefs I am fo flow-witted my felf, that I cannot fo much
as imagine what the Atheifi will excogitate for a fubterfugeor hiding-

place from fo plain and evident Convidions.

Hitherto of Witches and other devoted Vaflals of Satan in feveral 5

we (hall now confider their AfTemblies and Conventicles , and urge

further proofs oi Sprits and Jpparitjons from thence.

C H A P. Xi

I, The Ni^iurnal Conventicles ofwitches -^
two examples thereof OKt of

Paulus Grillandus. 2. ofthe Witch of Lochia, with a reflexion on the

unexceptionahlenefof thefe Inftances for the proof of Saints. 5. The

piping of John e/Hembach to a Conventicle ofWitches. 4. The dan-

cing of Men ^ Women and cloven-footed Satyrs at Mid- day. 5. John
Mxchzti's dumb Muftek on his crooked jlafffrom the bough of an Oak at

that Antick dancing. 6. The Imprejje ofa Circle with cloven feet in

it on theground where they danced.

l.TiAultts GrUlandtu reports of one not farre from i?i?«;f , who at the

^ perfwafionofhisWifei3»w'»^««^himfelf, as (he had done before

him, was carried away in the aire to a great Affembly of PVizards and

Witches, where they were feafting under a Nut-tree. But this ftranger

not relilhing his chear without Salt,at laft the Salt coming, and he blefllng

of (7«ifor it, at that Name the whole Aflembly difappeared, and he poor

man was left alone naked an hundred miles off from home-, whither

when he had got he accufed his Wife : ftie confefs'd the fad, difcovering

alfo her companions, who were therefore burnt with her.

The fame Author writes alfo of a young Girl thirteen years old in

the Dakedomeof5/)'d/4«^, who being brought into the like company,

and admiring the ftrangenefs of the thing, and crying out, Ble(l'ed God^

that's here to doe I made the whole Affembly vanifli, was leit her felt in

L 3 ^Ji«
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the field alone, and wandring up and down was found by a countreyman,

to whom (lie told the whole matter.

So the Husband of the Witch of LochU^ whom fhe brought into

SceRemig.P<t-

monoUirJ. i.

Vizmonoln^r.

2.

the like Aflembly, by faying, my Cod, where are vre ? made all to

vanirti, and found himfelf naked alone in the field fifteen day es journey

from home.

Several other Narrations to this purpofe Bodinus fets down, which

thefe fenfible effedls of being fo far diftant from home, and being found

naked in the fields, (hew to be no freaks oiMelancholy, but certain ^r«/y^.

But that the Devil in thefe junquetings appears to the Guefts in the form

of a Satyr^ black Goat^ or elfe fometimes in the fhape of an ill-favoured

black marl, is the ordinary ConfefTion oi Witches, by this way difcovered

andconvidted.

3. I will onely addeaStory or twoout of iJfw/V/«^ concerning thefe

kindes of Conventicles, and then I will proceed to fome other proofs.

^ohnoiHemhachwas carried by his Mother being a Witch to one of

thefe Meetings, and becaufe he had learn'd to play on the Pipe, was com-
manded by her to exercife his faculty, and to get up into a Tree, that

they might the better hear his Mufick. Which he doing, and looking

upon the Dancers, how uncouth and ridiculous they were in their mo-
tions an.i geftures, being ftruck with admiration at the novelty of the

matter, fuddenly bur ft out into thefe words, Coed God, what a mad com-

pany have we here I Which was no fooner faid, but down came ^ohn^

Pipe and all, and hurt his fhoulder with the tumbling caft -, who when he

called tothecompany to help him, found himfelf alone, for they had all

vaniflicd. ^ohn oiHembach told what had hapned, but people knew not

what to make oFit, till fome of that mad Crew that danc'd to his Pipe

were apprehended upon other fufpicions, as Catharina Fr^votia, Kelvers

Orilla, and others,who made good every whit what ^fohn had before told

( though they knew nothing of what he told before) adding alfo more
particularly that the place where he pip'd to them was Maybuch.

4. The other memorable Story that I (hall relate out of i?(r»»z^^/^

is this. One Nicolea Langbernhard, while (he was going towards Affenun-

turia along a hedge lide, fpied in the next field ( it was about Noon- time

ofday) a company of men and women dancing in a ring 5 and the pofture

of their bodies being uncouth and unufual , made her view them more
attentively, whereby (he difcerned fome of them to have cloven feet like

Oxen or Goats ( it (hould feem they were Spirits in the (hape of lufty

Satyrs : ) (he being aftoni(h'd with fear cries out, ^efus, help me, and[end
mewellhome. She had no fooner faid fo, but they all vaQi(hed faving

onely one Peter Grojpetter, whom a little after (he favv fnatch'd up into the

aire, and to let fall his Maulkin ( a ftick that they make clean Ovens
wiChall ) and her felfwas alfo driven fo forcibly with the wind, that ic

made her almoft Lofe her breath. She was fain to keep her bed three

dayes after.

5. Th.K Peter (though atfirit he would have followed the Law on
NJeolea for (landering him, yet ) afterward freely confefs'd and difcove-

red others of his companions, as Barbtlia tiie wife oi^eanrtes Latomtts, &
MayetttA
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MajettA the wife of Laurentim^ who confefled fhe dattced with thofe

cloven-footed Creatures at what time Peter was amongft them. And
for further evidence ofthe bufinefs, ^ohn Michael, Herdfman, did confefs,

that while they thus danced, he plaid upon bisCrookerifiaff^.znd ftruck

upon it with his fingers as if it had been a Pipe, fitting upon an high bough -

of an Oak ? and that fo foon as Nicolen called upon the Name of ^sffis^

he tumbled down headlong to the ground, but was prefently catch'd up
again with a whirlwind, and carried to Weiller Meadorvs^ where he had left

his Herds a little before.

6. Adde unto all this, that there was found in the place where they

danced a round Circle , wherein there was the manifeft marks of the

treading of cloven feet, which was fcen from the day after Nicolea had
difcovered the bufinefs till the next Winter that the Plough cut them
out. Thefe things hapned in the year 1 590.

CHAP. Xt.

1. of Fairy -Circles. 2. ^efiions frofounded concerning Witches lea-
virtg their bodies, as alfo concerning their Transformation into hefiial

fhapes. 3. That she Reafons tf/Wicrus and Kemigius againll reaH
Transformation are but weak. 4. The Probabilitiesfor, and the Man-
ner of, reaH Transformation. 5 . An argumentationfor their being out

of their bodies in their Ecflaftes. 6. That the Souls leaving the Bodf
thus is not Death, nor her return any proper Miracle. 7. That it is in
fome ca(es moft eafie and natural to acknowledge they do leave their bo-
dies, with an infianee out ofWiem% that fuits tothatpurpofe. 8. The
Author s Scepticifm in the point, with afavourable interpretation ofthe
proper extravagances ^/Temper in Bodinus and Des- Cartes.

I. TT might be here very feafonable, upon the foregoing Story, to en-A quire into the nature of thofe large dark Rings in thegrafs which
they C2\\ Fairy-Circles, whether they be the Rendezvous of Witches or
the dancing-places of thofe little Puppet- Spirits which they call Elves
or Fairies. But thefe curiofities I leave to more bufie wits. I am oneiy
intent now upon my fcrious purpofe ofproving there are spirits •, which I
thiqk I have made a pretty good progrefs in already, and have produced
fuch Narrations as cannot but gain credit with fuch as are not perverfly
and wilfully incredulous.

2. There is another more profitable Qucftion ftarted, if it could be
decided, concerning thefe Night-revellings of Witches , 'whether they
be not fometimes there, their Bodies lying at home -,'35 fundry Rela- *M'gor.Dx-

tionsfecm to favour that opinion: * Bedwusis for- it'
'^ Remigtasisa-

~-''^-^-

It is the fame Queftion, Whether when Witches or Wizuds profefs
'"='«"''*"'• ''^•

they will tell what is done within fo many miles compafs, and afterwards
'' "^'

''^'

to give a proofof their skill, firft anoint their Bodies, and then fall dowii
L 4 dead
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dead in a manner, and fo lie a competent time fenflefs , whether, I fay,

their Souls goe out of their Bodies, or all be but represented to their I-

magination.

We may adde a third, which may haply better fetch off the other two

;

Bodin. Miigor. ^^^ ^^^^ J5 Concerning your Av^g-v^efi"^'' ( which the Germans call Were-

Mp.fi!"'
'

'^'

Wolffs the French Loup garom) Men transformed into Wolves : and

there is much-what the fame reafon of other Transformations. I (hall not

trouble you with any Hiflories of them , though I might produce many.

But as well thofe that hold it is but a delufion of the Devil^Sc mere Tra-

gedies in Dreams, as they that fay they are real tranfadions, do acknow-

ledge, that thofe parties that haveconfelled themfelves thus transformed

have been wwry and /orf with running, ha.veheen wounded, and the like.

^o/,w^/^'Tr
Bodinus here alfo is deferred of Remigim^ who is of the fame minde with

Wiertts, that fly, fmooth Phyfician, and faithful Patron of Witches, who
will be fare to load the Devil as much as he can , his fhoulders being

more able to bear it, and fo to eafe the Haggs.

3. But for mine own part, though I will not undertake to decide the

Controverfie •, yet I think it not amifs to declare that Eodinus may very

well make good his own, notwithftanding any thing thofe do alledge to

P
Pf Pr^^ig. the contrary. For that which '^ Wierus and '^^ Remigius feem fo much to

c.io.i.'i.'c.'zX ftandupon, that it is too great a power for the Devil, and too great in-

/.i.c.8./.4,(;.io. dignity to Man, that he flioold be able thus to transform him, are, in my
mwioUiJl'i^Z niinde, but flight Rhetorications, no found Arguments.

Mp.5. *
' Vor what is that outivardmifpapement of Body to the inward defer-

mity of their Souls^ which he helps on fo notorioufly •! And they having

given themfelves over to him fo wholly, why may he not ufe them thus

here, when they fhall be worfc ufed by him hereafter ? And for the

changing oithefj/ecies of things, ifthat were a power too big to be gran-

ted the Devil, yet it is no more done here, when he thus transforms z

Man into 2 wolfJ
then when he transforms himfelf into the fliape of a

Mdn. For this Wolf is fliU a Man, and that Man is flill a Devil. For it

is fo as the Poet fayes it was in W/j/jf<fJ his Companions which C/r« tur-

ned into Hoggs, They had the Head, the Voice, the Body and Briftles

of Hogs 5

AuTop yoiTs Lu gjiA'TSiT©* aoi to Trocpocnrep,

but their Underftanding was unchanged, they liad the Mind and Memory
of a Man as before. As Petrus Bourgetm piofeffeth , that when his com-
panion Michael Verdung had anointed his body and transform'd him into

a Wolf, when he look'd upon his hairy Feet, he was at firfl afraid of

himfelf,

4. Now therefore it being plain that nothing material is alledged to

the contrary, and that Men confefsthey are turn'd into wolves, and ac-

knowledge the falvage cruelties they then committed upon Children,

Women and Sheep, that they finde themfelves exceeding weary, and

fometimes wounded; it is more natural to conclude they were really thus

transformed, then that it was a mere delufion of Phanfy.

For I conceive the Devil gets into their Body, and by his fubrile fub-

ftance, more operative and fearching then any fire or putrefying liquor,

melts
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melts the yielding CemfAges of the Body to llichacQnfiftency, and fo

much of it as is fit for his piirpofe , and iiiakes it pUable to his Imagina-

tion ; and theft it is as eafie for him to work it into what f}}iife h.e plea-

feth
J
as it is to work the Aire into fuch forms and figures as he ordmariiy

doth. Nor is it any more difficulty for him to mollifie vvhatishardi

then it is to harden what is fo foft artd fluid as the Aire. - - ., •.

^

5. And he that hath this power, we can never ftick to give him t^t%

which is leffer, viz.. toinftrudl men hovv they fluU for a nmeforfake their

^<k/;w, and come in again. For can it be a hard thing for him that can

thus melt and take a-pieces the particles of the Body, to have theskill

and power to loofen the Soul, aSubftance really diftini^: from the Body
and feparable from it 5. which at laft is done by the ealie courfe of Nature,

at that final diffolution of Soul and Body which we call Death f But no
courfe of Nature ever transforms the Body ofMan into the ftiape of a

Wolf; fo that this is more hard and exorbitant from the order of N:UUie
then the other.

6. I but, you'l fay, the greatnefs and incrediblenefs of the Miracle ii

this, That there (hould be an aftual feparatio/t oiSottl and £ody^ and yec

no Death. But this is not at all ftrange, ifwe confider that Death is pro-

perly a disjunftion of the Soul from the Body by reafon oi the Body i

tmfitneji zxiy longer to entertain the Soul, which may be caufed hy extre-

mity oiDifeafes^ outward Violence or Age •, and iftheDevil couki reftori

fuch Bodies as thefe to Life, it were a Miracle indeed. But this is not

{nch^ Miracle^ nor is the Body properly isf^^, though the Soul be out
of it. For the ///«ofthe Body is nothing elfe but that )?;«(/? to be adua-
ted by the Soul. The confervation whereof is Help'd, as I conceive, by
the anointitig of the Body before the Ecfiafie ^ which ointment filling

the pores, keeps out the cold, and keeps in the heat and fpints, that the

frame and temper of the Body may continue in fit cafe to entertain the

Soul again at her return. So the vital fleams of the carcafe being not yec

fpent, the priftine operations of Life are prefently again kindled VSs a

Candle new blown out, and as yet recking,fuddenly catches firefrom the

flame of another, though at fome diftance, the liglit gliding down.d«ng
thefmoke.

~ ' "

'-

7. Wherefore there being nothing in the nature of the thing chac

Ihould make us incredulous, the[e Sorcerejfes fo confidently pronotftKring

that they are out oftheir Bodies at fuch times, and fee and doe fuch and
fuch things, meet one another, bring meflfages, difcover fecrets and the

like, it is more natural and eafie to conclude they be rea//y out oftheir Bo-

dies then ift them. Which we fliould the more cafify be induced to be-

lieve, if we could give credit to that Narration Wierus tells of a Souldier,

out of whofe mouth whileft he was afleep a thing in the fliape ofa Weafel
came, which nudling along in the grafs, and at laft coming to a brook
fide, very bufily attempting to get over, but not being able^ feme dfliedf

theftanders by that faw it made a bridge for it of his fword, which it p?jf-

fed over by, and coming back made ufe of the fame pafiagc, artd' then
entred into the Souldiers mouth again ^ many looking on. When he
awaked, he told how he dream'd he had gone over aa iron bridge, md

other
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other particulars anfwerable to what the fpedators had feen aforehand.
» Ve Praftig. X- fVjerm acknowlcdgeth the truth of the Relation, but will by all means
Vjmn. lib, I.

j^^^g -^ ^^ ^^ ^,^g Devil, not the Soul of the Man -, which he doth in a

tender regard to the Witches , that from fuch a truth as this they might

not be made fo obnoxious to fufpicion that their Ecftafies are not mere

Breams and Delufions of the Devil , but are accompanied with reafl

effeBs.

8. I will not take upon me to decide fo nice a Controverfie, onely I

will make bold to intermeddle thus far, as to pronounce Bodinm his opi-

nion not at all unworthy of a rational and fagacious man: andthac

though, by his being much addided to fuch likefpeculations, he might

attribute Ibme natural cfFeds to the miniftcry oi Spirits, when there was

no need fo to doe
;
yet his Judgement in other things of this kinde is no

more to be flighted for that, then Cartefius, that ftupendious Mechanical

Wit, is to be difallowed in thofe excellent inventions of thecaufesof

thofe more general Phenomena ofNature, becaufe by his fuccefs in thofe

he was imboldened to enlarge his Principles too far, and to aflert that

Animals themfelves were mere Maehinas : like Arijloxentis the Mufician,

that made the ^(?«/ nothing elfe but an Harmony \ ofwhom Tullj pleafant-

ly obferves, ^)}dnon reeefitab artefua.

Every Genius and Temper, as the fundry forts of Beafts and living

Creatures, have their proper excrement : and it is the part of a wife man

to take notice of it, and to chufe what is profitable, as well as to abandon

what is ufclefs and excrementitious.

CHAP. XII.

I. The Coldnefs ofthofe Bodies that Spirits appear in, rvitneffedby the ex-

perience <?/Cardan rfWd^Bourgotus. 2. The natural reafon of this Cold-

nefs. 3. That the Devil does really lie with Witches. 4. That the i^erj

Subftance ofSpirits is notY'ixe. 5. The Spe£{re at'E^^\\t(ns. 6. ^f/'-

ritssklrmiihing, on theground. 7,8. Field-BghtsandSeaEohisfeeit

in the Aire.

I.T3UT to return into the way, I might adde other Stories of your
•*-^ Ddmones Metallici, yom Guardian Genii, Cuch as that oi Socrates^

and that other ofwhich Bodinus tells an ample Relation, which he re-

, ceived from him who had the fociety and affiftance of fuch an Angel 0^

Geniui, which for my own part I give as much credit to as to any Story

in Lihjy or Plutarch 5 your Laresfamil/ares, as alfo thofe that haunt and

vex Families, appearing to many, and leaving very fenfible efFeds of their

appcarings. But I will not fo far tire either my felf or my Reader. I will

* See Cardan onely name one or two more, rather then recite them. As that o^Facius

^LLTn't ^^^^^^"•^j who relates, as you may fee in* Cardan, how a Spirit that

"iP^^i.
' '* '

familiarly was feen in the houfe of a friend ofhis, one night laid his hand

upon
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upon his brow, which felt intolerably cold. And fo '^ Petrus Bourgotus *'w~^^
confelled, that when the DfW gave him his hand to kifs, it felt coU. {iig!D^mnT

And many more examples there be to this purpofe. iib.6.c.ij.

2. And indeed it (lands to very good reafon that the BodJes ofDevils

h€mg nothins, hnt coagulated Jire, (houldh'e cold, aiweW as coagulated

W>fter, wliich is Sftow or Ice •, and that it fhoiild have a more keen and
piercing cold^ it confilting of more iubtile particles then thofe of fVater,

and therefore more fit to infinuate, and more accurately and ftingingly

to affedl and touch the nerves. •< . /,

- 5. Wherefore Witches confeffing fo frequently as they do, tMt the

Devil lies with them, and withall complaining of his tedious and ofFenfive

coldftef, it is a flirewd prefumption that he doth lie with them indeed^

and that it is not a mere Dream , as their friend wierus would have it.

4. Hence we may alfo difcover the folly of that opinion that makes
the very Eflence of Sfirits to be Fire : for how unfit that would be to

coagulate the Aire is plain at firft fight. It would rather melt and diflblve

thefe confiftences, then conftringe them and freez them in a manner. But
it is rather manifeft that the Eflence of Spirits is a fubftance fpecifically

diftind from all corporeal matter whatfocver. But my intent is not to

Philofophize concerning the nature ot Spirits^ but onely to prove their

Emfience.

5. Which the Sfecfre at Ephefus may be a further argument of. For
that old man which Apollonius told the Ephefians was the walking plague

ofthe City, when they ftoned him and uncovered the heap, appear'din

the iliape of an huge black Dog as big as the biggefl: Lion. This could be
noimpoftureof iV/^//iwW^, nor Fraud of any Prieft. And the learned

Grotius, a man far from all Levity and vain Credulity, is fo fecure of the

truth oi'iyaneus his Miracles., that he does not ftick to term him impu-
dent that has the face to deny them.

6. Our EngUP) Chronicles alfo tell us oi Apparitions^ armed men, foot gee Myflcry of

and ^<>r/^, ^^^f/>^ upon the ground in the North part of£«^/4W and in Godunifs,

/rf/4»i for many Evenings together, feen by many hundreds of men at
|j°o''6.ch.z,

once, and that the grafs was troden down in the places where they were
feen to fight their Battails : which agreeth with Nicolea Langhern-hard

her Relation of the cloven-footed Dancers^ that left the print of their

hoofs in the ring they trod down for a long time after.

7. But this skirmiflnng upon the Earth puts me in mind of thelaft part

of this argument, and bids me look up into the Aire. Where, omitting all

other Prodigies, I (hall onely take notice of what is moft notorious, and
ofwhichtherecanby no means be given any other account then that it

is the cffevfl of Spirits. And this is the Appearance oiarmed men fighting
and encoantring one another in the Sky. There are fo many examples
ofthefe Prodigies in Hifiorians^ that it were fuperfluous to inftance in

any. That before the great (laughter of no lefs then fourfcore thoufand
made by Antiochus in ^erttfalem^ recorded in the fecond of Maccabees
chap. 5. is famous. The Hiftorian there writes, " That through all the
" City for the fpace almoft of fourty dales there were (een Herfemen
" running in the Aire in cloth ofGold, and arm'd with Lances,Uke a band

^'of
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" of Souldiers, and Troops of Hoifemen in array encountring and running
'^ one againft another, with fhaking of ,fhields and multitudes of pikes,

" and drawing of fwords, and cafting of darts, and sHttering of golden
*< ornaments, and harnefs of all forts. And ^ofephus writes alfo con-

cerning the like Prodigies- that hapned before the deftrudion of the

City by Tittts , prefacing firft , that they were incredible , were it

not that they were recorded by thofe that were Eye-witneiTcs of

them,

8. The like Jpfaritions were feen before the Civil wars of Marius

and SjlU. And Melanchthon affirms that a world of fuch Prodigies were

feen all over Gfrw4»3f from 1524 to 1548. 5w///^ amoncft other places

doth particularize in Amortsfort^ where thefe Jightings were feen not

much higher then the houfc tops 5 as alfo in Amfterdam, where there

was a Sea-fight appearing in the Aire for an hour or two together, many
thoufands of men looking on. And to fay nothing of what hath been

feen in England not long agoe, there is lately a punctual narration of fuch

a Sea-fight feen by certain Hollanders ^ and fent over hither into England
-,

but a Lion appearing alone at the end of that Apparition^ though it may
be true for ought I know, yet it makes it obnoxious to Sujpicion and

evafion, and fo unprofitable for my purpofe. But the Phenomena of this

kind 5 whofe reports cannot be fufpcfted to be in fubferviency to any

Politick defign, ought in reafon to be held true, when there have been

many profefl Eye-witnefles of them. And they being refolvable into no
natural caufes, it is evident that we muft zcknowXtd^e[npernatural ones,

ia.ch^% Spirits
J
Intelligences ox Angels^ term them what you pleafe.

CHAP. XIII.

1, The main reafon why good Spirits fo feldome confociate with men,
2. what manner ofMagick Bodinus his friend ufed to procure the mere

fenfihleafifiance of agood Genius. 3. The manner of this Gtmm his

fenfihle Converfe. 4. The Religioufnef?ofthe Party, and the CharaSier

ef his Temper, 5. His efcapes from danger by advertifements of the

good Genius. 6. The Genius his averfeneffrom Vocall converfation

with him, 7. His ufefuU Af?ifiance hy other Signs. 8. The manner of
his appearing to him awake ^ and once in a Slumber-

1. ¥ Had here ended all my Stories, were I not tempted by that re-

*MAg.'Dmon. markable One in ''^ 5o<//»«f to out-run my method. I but named
m.utuf.z.

'

it in the foregoing Chapter ; 1 (hall tell it now more at large. I am the

more willingly drawn to relate it, fuch examples of the confociation of

good Spirits being very fcarce in Hiflory. The main reafon whereof, as I

conceive, is, becaufe fo veryfew men are heartily and fincerely^t'^^. The
Narration is more confiderable, in that he that writes it had it from the

mans own mouth whom it concerns, and is as follows.

2. This
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2. This Party, a holy and piou5 man, as it fliould feem, and an ac^

quaintance of Bodinus's , freely told him how that he had a certain

Sprit that did perpetually accompany him , which he was then firfl:

aware of when he had attain'd to about thirty feven years of age, but

conceived that the faid Spirit had been piefent with him all his life-time^

as he gathered from certain Monitory Dreams and Vifwns^ whereby he

was fore-warn'd as well of feveral Dangers as Vices. That this i'/'/V/'t

difcovered himfelf to him after he had for a whole year together

carneftly pray'd to God to fend a good Angel to him, to be the Guide
and Governor of his life and adions-, adding alfo, that before and after

Prayer he ufeJ to fpend two or three hours in meditation and reading

the Sc'riptures,diligently enquiring with himielf what Religion^zvaongVt

thofe many that are controverted in the world, might be bcft, be-

fecching God that he would be pleafed to dircd him to it; and that

he did not allow of their Way, that at all adventures pray to God to

confirm them in that opinion they have already preconceived, be it

right or wrong. That while he was thus bufie with himfelf in matters ot

Religion, that he lighted on a pafl'age in Philo ^itdam in his Book Be
Sacrifciis^ where he writes, that a good and hoiy Man ean offer nogreater

nor more acceptable Sacrifice to God then the oblation of himfelf-^

and therefore following Philo s counfel , that he offered his Soul to

God. And that after that, amongft many other divine Dreams and Fi-

foKs^ he once in his fleep feemed to hear the voice of God faying to hina,

/ will fave thy Sottl^ I am he that before appeared unto thee. After-

wards that the Spirit every day would knock at the door about
three or four a clock in the morning, though he rifing and opening the

door could fee no bodyj but that the Spirit perfifted in this courfe, and
unlefs he did rife, would thus rouze him up.

3. This trouble and boifleroufnefs made him begin to conceit that it

was feme evil Spirit that thus haunted him , and therefore he daily

pray'd earneflly unto God that he would be pleafed to fend a good
Angel to him ^ and often alfo fung Pfalms, having moft of them by
heart.

Wherefore the Spirit afterward knocked more gently at the door,

and one day difcovered himfelf to him waking, which was the firfl

time that he was afl'ured by his fenfes that it was he ^ for he often

touched and ftirred a Drinking-glafs that flood in his chamber, which
did not a little amaze him.

Two days after, when he entertain'd at Supper a certain friend of
his. Secretary to the King, that this friend of his was much abadi'd while
he heard the Spirit thumping on the bench hard by hiiji,and was ftrucken
with fear •, but he bade him be ofgood courage, there was no hurt to-'

wards •, and the better to affure him of it, told him the truth of the

whole matter.

Wherefore from that time, faith Bodinus ^ he did affirm that this

Spirit was always with him^ and by fome fenfible figne did ever adVertife

him of things-, as by ftriking his n^/'? Ear^ if he did any thing amifs 5

jf othcrwife, his left. If any body came to ciratmi/ent him, that hjs right

M « E4f
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Ear was ftruck, but his left Ear if ^good man and to good ends accofted

him. If he was about to eat or drink any thing that would hurt him, or

intended or purpofed with himfelt to doe any thing that would prove
ill, that he was inhibited by a figne •, and if he delayed to follow his bufi-

nefs, that he was quickned by zfigne given him.

When he began to praife God in Pfalms and to declare his marvel-

lous Ads, that he was prefently raifed and ftrengthened with a fpiritual

and fupernatural power.

4. That he daily begg'd of God that he would teach him his Will,

his Law and his Truth •, and that he fet one day of the week apart for

reading the Scripture and Meditation, with finging of Pfalms, and that

hedidnotftiroutof his houfe all that day: but that in his ordinary

converfation he was fufficiently merry and of a chearful minde, and he

cited that faying for it, vidi fades SanHorum Utas. But in his con-

verfing with others, if he had talked vainly and indifcreetly , or had
fome days together negle(5led his Devotions, that he was forthwith ad-

monifhed thereof by a Dream. That he was alfo admoniQied to rife be-

times in the morning, and that about four of the clock a voice would

come to him while he was aflcep, faying, who gets up firft to fray ?

5, HtioXA Bodiniu ^\io how he was often admonifli'd to give Alms,

and that the more Charity he beftow'd the more f>roJj>erous he was.

And that on a time when his enemies fought after his life, and knew
that he was togoe by water, that his Father in a Dreambrought two
Herfes to him, the one white, the other l>ay; and that therefore he bid

his fcrvant hire him two horfes, and though he told him nothing of the

colours, that yet he brought him a white one anda ^^^ one.

That in all difficulties, journeyings and what other cnterprifes foever,

he ufed to ask counfel of God ; and that one night, when he had begged
his blefling, while he flept he faw a Fijion wherein his Father feemed to

blefs him.

At another time, when he was in very great Danger, and \^as newly
gone to bed, he faid that the i/Zr/Y would not let him alone till he had
raifed him again •, wherefore he watched and pray'd all that night. The
day after he efcaped the hands of his Perfecutors in a wonderful man-
ner ; which being done, in his next flecp he heard a "voice faying, Now
fing, ^ifedet in Uttbulo Altij?imi,

6, A great many other paUages this Party told Bodinui, fo many, in-

deed, that he thought it an endlefs labour to recite them all. But whan
remains of thofe he has recited, I will not ftick to take the pains of iran-

fcribing them.

Bociinus asked him why he would not (j>eakte the Spirit for the gain-

ing of the more plain and familiar converfe with it. He anfwered that he

once attempted it, but the Spirit inftantly ftruck the door with that

vehemency, as if he had knock'd upon it with a hammer : whereby he

gathered his diflike of the matter.

7. But though the Spirit would not talk with him, yet he could

make ufe of his judgement in the reading of books and moderating his

ftudies. For if he took an ill book into his hands and fell a reading,

the
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the Spirit would ftrikcit, that he might lay it down ; and would alfo

fundry times, be the books what they would, hinder him from reading

and rrr/V/;?^ overmuch, that his mind might reft, and lilently meditate

with it felf. He added alfo, that very often while he was arvake^ a fmall,

fubtile, inarticulate /i)«»^ would come unto his Ears.

8. Bedinm further enquiring whether he ever did fee the Shape and
Form of the Spirit^ he told him that while he was awake he never faw
any thing but a certain Itght very hright and clear and of a round Com-
faftnd Figure

',
but that once being in great jeopardy of his life, and

having heartily pray'd to God that he would be pleafed to provide for

hisfafety, about break ofday, amidft his flumberings and wakings, he

cfpy'd on his bed where he lay a yoKng Boy clad in a white Garment, tin-

Siured fomervhat rvith a touch ofpurple^ and of a vifage admirably lovely

and beautiful to behold. This he confidently affirmed to Bodinm for a

certain truth.

CHAP. XIV.

I. Certain inquiries upon the preceding Narration 5 at, what thefe

Guardian Genii /W4)f^e. 2. whether one or vaoxt of them he allotted

to every man, or to [ome none. 3. what may be the reafon of Spirits

fo feldome appearing 5 4. And whether they have any fettled (hi^e or

no. 5. what their manner is c/ affifting men in either Devotion or

Prophecy. 6. Whether every mans complexion is capable ofthe Socie-

ty of a good Genius. 7. And laftly, whether it be lawful to pray to

Cod to fendfuch a Genius or Angel to one, or no. %. what the mofi ef-

fectual anddivine^ Magick.
fa

1, TT isbefide my prefent fcope, as! have already profeffed, to en-

ter into any more particular and more curious Difquifitions con-

cerning the nature oS. Spirits, my aime being now onely to dcmonftrate

their Exijlence by thofe ftrange^^f^j recorded every where in Hifto-

ry. But this laft Narration is fo extraordinarily remarkable , that it

were a piece of difrefpeft done to it, to difmifs it without fome En-
quiries at leaft into fuch Problems as it naturally affords to our confide-

ration ; though it may well feera plainly beyond the power of humane
Wit or laws of Modefty to determine any thing therein.

In the firft place therefore, it cannot but amufe a mans mind to think

what thefe officious 5/'/>/>j ihould be chatfo willingly fometimcs offer

themfelves to confociate with a man : Whether they may be Angelt
uncspable of incorporation into humane Bodies, which vulgarly is con-
ceived: Or whether the 5o«/j of the deceafed, they having more affinity

with mortality and humane frailty then the other, and lb more fenfi-

ble of our neceffities and infirmities, having once felt them themfelves
5

a reafon ailedged for the Incarnation of C^r;/ by the Author to the He-
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brews .• which opinion has no worfe favourers then Plutarch^ Maximus
Tyrius, and other Platomfls : Or laftly, whether there may not be of
hoth forts. For feparate Souls being laay^ot^ m acsndition not unlike

the Angels thent[elves^ it is eafie to conceive that they may very well

undergoe the like offices.

2, Secondly, we are invited to enquire, Whether every man have

his Guardian Genias or no. That Witches have many, fuch as they are,

their own ConfefTions teftific. The Pythagoreans vjtxt of opinion that

every man has trvo Genii^ a good one and a had one. Which Mahomet
has taken into his Religion, adding alfo, that they fit on mensfhoul-

dcrs with table-books in their hands> and that the one writes down
all the rood, the other all • the evil a man does. But fuch ex'prefli-

ons as thofe I look upon as fymbolical rathei' then natural. And I think

it more reafonable that a man changing the frame of his mind, chan-

ges his Genim withall : or rather , unlefs a man be very fincere and
fingle-hearted , that he is left to common Providence 5 as well as

if he be not defperately wicked or deplorably raiferable, fcarce any par -

ticular evil Sprit interpofes or offers himfelf a perpetual Aj^iflant in

his affairs and fortunes. But extreme Poverty, irkfome old Age, want of

Friends, the Contempt , Injury and Hard-neartednefs of evil Neigh-
bours, working upon a Soul low funk into the Body, and wholly de-

void of the Divine life, does fometimes kindle fo lliarp, fo eager, and
fo piercing a defire oiSatisfaBion and Revenge, that the fhrieks ofmen
while they are a mmthering, the howling of a Wolf in the fields in the

night, or the fqueaking and roaring of tortured Beafls, do not fo cer-

tainly call to them thofe of their own kind, ^s this powerful JVf^^/Vyt of
a penfive and complaining Soul in the bitternefs of its afflicftion attracts

the aid of thefe over-officious Sprits. So that it is mofl probable that

they that are the forwardefl to hang witches are the firft that made them,

and have no moregoodnefs nor true piety then thefe they fo willingly

profccute, but are as wicked as they, though with better luck or more
difcretion, offending no further then the Law will permit them 5 and

therefore they fecorely ftarve the poor helplefs man, though with a great

deal of clamour of Juftice they will revenge the death of their^<>^ or Con>.

3. Thirdly, it were worth our difquifition. Why Spirits (ofeldome

now-a-daies appear^ efpecially thofe that are geod', whether it be no:

the wickednej? of the prefent Age, as I have already hinted •, or the ge-

neral pejudice men have againfl a/i spirits that appear, that they raufl be

ftraightways Devils i, or mtfrailty of humane nature, that is not ufual-

ly able to bear the appearance of 4 5/'/m, no more then other Animals
are; for into what agonies Horfes and Dogs are cafl upon their approach

,

is in every ones mouth, and is a good circumftancc to diftinguifb ^ireak

Apparition from our own Imaginations : or laflly, whether it be the con-

dition of Spirits themfelvcs, who,it may be, without fome violence done

to their own nature cannot become vifible 5 it being haply as trouble-

fomea thing to them to keep themfelves in one ileady vifible confiflen-

cie in the aire, as it is for men that dive, to hold their breath in the

water.

4. Fourthly^
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Fourthly, if may deferve our fearch, "Whether Spirits have any

fettledform oi-p)-tpe. Angels are commonly piftured like good plump
cherry-cheek'd Lads, Which is no wonder , the boldnefs of the

fame yirtijls not flicking to picture God Almighty in the iliape of

an old man. In both it is as it pleafes the Painter. But this ftory

feems rather to favour their opinion that fay that Angels and feparate

Souls have no fettled form but what they pleafe to give thennfelves

upon occafion, by the power of their own Phanfy. Fkinus^ as I remem-
ber, fomewhere calls them Aereal Stars. And the good Genii feem to

me to be as the benign Eyes of God running to and fro in the world,

with love and pity beholding the innocent endeavours of harmlefs

and fingle- hearted men, ever ready to doe them good and to help

them.

What I conceive of feparate Souls and Spirits, I cannot better ex-

prefs then I have already in my Poem^ of the Prxexifiency of the Soul
5

which therefore will not be altogether impertinent to repeat in this

place.

Like to a light faji lock'd in lanthorn dark,

whereby by Night our wary fleps we guide

In flabby ftreets.^ and dirty Chanels mark ;

Some weaker rayes from the blacktop doe glide.,

And fln^tr (Ireams perhaps through th'horny fide ."

But when we\'e paft the peril of the way ,

Arrivd at home., and laid that cafe aflde.

The naked light how clearly doth it raj.,

And fpread its joyful beams as bright as Summers day !

Bven fo the Soul in this contraBed fate.,

Confind to thefe freight Inftrumcnts of Senfe,

if--' Mere dull and narrowly doth operate ;

At this hole hears ^ the Sight mufi ray from thence.,

Here tafis., there fmells : But when jhe's gonefrom henci^

Like naked lamp (he is one jhining jphear.

And round about has perfeSi cognojcence

Whate're in her Horizon doth appear ;

she is one Orb of Senfe ^ all Eye^ all aiery Bare.

And what I fpeak there of the condition of the Soul out of the Body^
I think is eafily applicable to other Genii or Spirits.

5- The fifth Enquiry may be. How thefe good Genii becomefervice-
able to menior: either heightning their Devotions^ or inabling them to

Prophefy-^ whether it can be by any other way then by defending into

their Bodies, and poffeffing the Heart and Brain. .For the Euchites^

who affeftcd the gift oi Prophecy by familiarity with evil Spirits, did
utterly obliterate in their Souls the naTc^Ji^. cfufA.QoKa,^ the Principles

of Goodnefsand Honefty ( as you may fee in Pfellus is^J CA^sfyilaui

(Jk/^Vwy ) that the evil Spirits might come into their Bodies, whom
thofe fparks of Vertue,as they (aid^ would drive away, but thofebe-
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ing extinguifht they could come in and pofTefs them , and inable them

to Prophefy. And that the Imps of Witches do fometimes enter their

own Bodies as well as theirs to whom they fend them, is plain in the

floryof the Witches of Warbois. It is alio the opinion of Trifmegifi,

that thefe Spirits get into the Veins and Arteries both of men and

hearts.

Wherefore concerning the Dreams and Viftons of this holy man that

fo freely imparted himfelf to Bodinm^ it may be conceived reafonable

that x.\\tgood Genim infinuated himfelf into his very Body, as well as the

bad into the bodies of the wicked ; and that refiding in his Braia and

figuring of it, by thinking of this or that Objciill, as we our fclves figure it

when we think, the external Senfes being laid afleep, thofe figurations

would eafily be reprefented to the Common fenfe ; and that Memory re-

covering them when he awaked, they could not but feem to him as other

Breams did, faving that they were better, they ever fignifying fomcthing

of importance unto him.

But thofe Raptures of BC'votion by day might be by the Spirit's

kindling a purer kinde of Love- flame m\i\s Hearty as well as by forti-

fying and raifing his 7/»4^?»<t//i)», And how far a man fhall be carried be-

yond himfelf by this redoubled Soul in him, none, I thinkj can well con-

ceive, unlefs they had the experience of it.

6. And if this be their manner of communion, it may well be enquired

into, in the fixth place, Whether all men be capable of confociacion with

xhtkgood Genii. cW/i« fomewhere intimates that their approaches are

depreheniible by cen^infrveetfmel/s they caft. From whence it may feem

not improbable, that thofe Bodies that fmell fiveet themfelves, where
the Mindedoes not fiink with Pride and Hypocrifie^ have fome natural ad-

vantage for the gaining their fociecy. But if there be any peculiar C(?«;-

plexion or natural condition required, it will prove lefs hopeful for every

one to obtain their acquaintance. ^ et Regeneration come to its due pitch,

though it cannot be without much pain and anguifli, may well re(itifie all

uncleannefs of nature ^ fo that no lingularly-good and fincere man can

reafonably defpair of their familiarity. For he that is fo highly in fa-

vour with the Prince , it is no wonder he is taken notice of by his

Courtiers.

7. But thelaftandmoft confiderablequeftion is.Whether it be law-

ful to pray to God for fuch a good Genius or Angel. For the Example in

the foregoing Story feems a fufficient warrant. But I conceive Faith and

Defire ought to be full- fail to make fuch Voiages profperous, and our

end and purpofe pure and fincere. But if Pride,Conceitednefs,or AifeiSa-

tion of fome peculiar privilege above other Mortals, fpur a man up to fo

bold an Enterprife, his Devotions will no more move either God or the

good Genii, then the whining voice of a Counterfeit will ftir the affedion

of the difcreetly Charitable. Nay, this high Prefumption may invite

iow.QxtA Fiends toputaworfe jeft upon him then was put upon that

tattered Rogue Guz^man by thofe Mock- Spirits,ioic his fo impudently pre-

tending Kindred,and fo boldly intruding himfelf into the knowledge and

acquaintance of the Gentry and Nobility of Genoa,

8. But
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8. But the fafej} Magick is the fioceie confecrating a mans Soul to

God, andtheafpiring to nothing bat fo profound a pitch oi Humility^

as not to be confcious to our felves of being ac all touched with the

praife and appiaufe of men-, and to fuch a free and univerfal fenfe of

charity^ as to be delighted with thewelfaie of another as much as our

own. They that folely have their eye upon thefe, will finde coming
in whatever their heart can defire. But they that put forth their hand

to catch at high things, as they fancy, and ncgleift thefe, prove at laft but

a Plague to themfelves and a Laughing-ftock to the world,

Thefe are the feveral Speculations that the foregoing Narration

would naturally beget in the minds of the curious. But methinks I

hear the Atheiji replying to all this, That I have run a long divifion upon
uncertain grounds, and asking me, not without fome fcorn and anger,

whether I believe that multifarious Fable I have rehcarfed out oiBedimi-s^

and fo much defcanted upon. To which I anfwer. That Iwill not take

my oath that the moft likely pafTage in all Plutarch's Ltves or Livic^s

Hiftory is afluredly true. But however that I am not afliamed to profefs,

that I am as well affured in my own judgement of the Exiftence of Spi-

rits^ as that I have met with men in Weftmtnfter-HaU^ or feen beafls in

Smithfield.

CHAP. XV.

I. The Structure of Mans body, and Apparitions, the moji conviciive

Arguments againft the Atheift. 2. His frft Evafion of the former of
them^ fretending it never was but there rvere men andrvomen and other

Spscks in the World. 3. The Author s anftver to this fretenfion. Firft^

That every man rvas mortally andtherefore was either created or rofe out

of the Earth. 4. Secondly^ That even in infinite fuccefion there is fome-

thing //>/? ordine Naturae, and that thefe Firft rvere either created or

rofe out of the Earth. 5 . Thirdly^ That if there were alwaies men in the

world^and every man horn ofa rvoman^fome was bethpather and Son^Man

and Babe at once. 6, That it is contrary to the Laws of mere blind Mat-

ter^that man in his adult ferfe£tionsj])ould extft therefrom at once. 7. The

Atheiji' s fecondEvafion^That /^f Species ofthings arofefrom the multi-

farious attempts of the motion of the Matter -, rvith a threefold Anfwer
thereto. 8. An Evafton of the laft Anfwer^ touching the perpetual exa£i-

nef in the fabrick of all living Species-, with a threefold Anfwer alfo

to that Evafton. 9. The furtherferviceablenef of this Anfwer for the

quite taking away the fr(l Evafton ofthe Atheift.

I. T^Hus have we gone through the many and manifold Effedts repre-
-*- fented to our Senfes on this wide Theatre of the World; the fain-

teft and obfcurell: whereofare Arguments full enough to prove the Bx-

M 4 i(lenc£
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iftence of a Deity. But fome being more palpable then other fome,
and more accommodate to awaken the dull and flow belief of the A-
theifl into the acknowledgement of a Cod^ it will not be amifs to take

notice of what Evafiens he attempts to make for the extricating him-
felf out of thofe that he fancies the mofl fenfibly to entangle him,and the

mofl; ftrongly to hinder his efcape.

And fuch are efpecially thefe two laft I infifted upon, The curious

frame of Mayis Body ^ and Apparitions.

2. And the force of the former fome endeavour to evade thus
5

" That there hath ever been Man and Woman and other Species in the
" world, and foit is no wonder that like fhould propagate its like, and
" therefore that there is no want of any other invifible or material caufe
"^ but the Sfecies of things themfelves : and fo thefe admirable contrivan-

ces in Nature mud imply no divine Wijdom nor Counfel^ nor any fuch
" thing,

3. But here I demand, whether there were evCr any Man that was
not mortal^ and vvhether there be any mortal that had not z beginning

5

and it he had, it muft be either by Generation, or Creation. If by Crea-

tion-, thereis a(?tfi^.- If by t(\\x\\oc2i\ Generation, asrifingout oi Earth,
our Argument will hold good flill notwithftanding this Evafion. But if

you'l fay there was never any man in the world but was born of a Wo-
man, this muft amount but to thus much, that there hath been an infi-

nite number o^ fuccefions of births. If there be meant by it any thing

more then thus, it will not prove fenfe.

4. For though our Phanfie cannot run through zn infinite feries of

EjfeBs^ yet our Reafon is afTured there is no Effect \v\x.ho\xiz Caufe,

and be the Progrefs of Caufes and Ejfe^is as infinite as it will, at laft we
refolve it naturally into fome Firft : and he that denies this, feems to me
wilfully to wink againft the light of Nature, and doe violence to the Fa-

culties of his Mind. And therefore of neceffity there muft be at leaft

one firji Man and Woman which are firft ordine Nature, though infinity

of time, reckoning from the prefent, caufeth a confufion and obfcurity

in our apprehenfions. And thefe Vv'hich are thus firft in order of Nature

ox Caufality^ muftalfoexift firft before there can be any other Men or

Women in the World. And therefore concerning thefe frft , it being

manifeft that they were born of no Parents, it follows they were Crea-

ted or rofe out of the Earth, and fo the Evafion will be fruftrated.

5

.

Befides, if you affirm that there was never any Man in the world

bnt who was born of a Woman, and fo grew to Mans eftate by degrees,

it will fall to fome mans fliare to be a Babe and a Man at once, or to be

both Father and Child. For fo foon as Mankind was, ( let it be from
Eternity, and beyond Eternity is nothing ) thofe that then exifted were

begot oi fome bpdy, and there was nothing before them to beget them,

therefore they begot themfelves,

6. But that they fliould at once then have been perfe^ men, their fub-

ftances being of alterable and paflive matter, that is wrought divcrfly

and by degrees into the frame it hath, according to the perpetual tefti-

mony of Nature, is asrafh as if they fliould fay that Boots and Shoes

and
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and Stockins^ and Pjes and Peels and Ovens^ have been together with all

Eternity : whenjs it is manifeft there ought to be an orderly interval! of

time before thefe things can be,wheretn muft precede the killing ofOxen
and flaying of them, as alfo of Sheep, tanning, fpinning, cutting, and

many more fuch like circumftances. So that it is enorraoufly ridiculoas

to fay that Mankind might have been at once from all Eternity, unlefs

the Omnif&tency of a God, vsrho can doe whatever wc can imagine and

more, fhooldbybis unrefiftible Ji^^caufe fuch a thing in a moment fo

Toon as himfelf was, which was ever,and he was never to feek for either

power or skill.

But that the fluid and blind Matter of it felf (hould have been thus

raifedup ivom 2\\ Eternity into fuch compleat 5;'fa« of things, is very

groundlefs and irrational. I fay, that there ever fliould be fuch a thing

as this in the world, zman at once exifting of himfelf in this corporeal

frame that we fee, who notwithftajiding did afterwards dye like other

mortals, is a Fable above all Poetical Figments whatfoever, and more
incredible then the fondeft Legend that any Religion ever offered to the

Athe.p belief.

7. Others therefore deferring this way of ^-yrf/f^j^ betake themfelves

to another, which, though it feem more plaufibleat firft view, is fully

as frivolous. They fay, '* That all the Sfecies of things, Man him-
" felf not excepted, came firft out of the Earth by the omnifarious at-
*' tempt oithe farticles (^the Matter upon one another, which at laft

*' light on fo lucky a conftrudion and fabrick of th^ Bodies ofCrea-
" tures as we fee-, and that having an infinite/mw of time to try all

*' tricks in, they would of necefTity at laft come to this they are.

Butlanfwer, that thefe particles might commit infinite Tautologies la

their ftrokes and motions, and that therefore there was no fuch necef-

fity at all of falling into thofc forms and ftiapes that appear in the world.

Again, there is that excellent contrivance in the Bedy^ fuppofe, of 2

Man, as I have heretofore inftanced, that it cannot but be the efFe(^ of

very accurate Knowledge and Cottnfel.

And laftly, thisconcourfeofyf/tfwj, they being left without a guide,

it is a miracle above all apprehenfion, that they (hould produce no inept

Species oi things, fuch as (hould of their own nature have but three

Legs, and one Eye, or but oneEarc, rows of Teeth along the Fertekr<e

of their Backs, and the like, as I have above intimated; thefe Inepti-

tudes being more eafie to hit upon then fuch accurate and irreprehenlible

frames ofCreatures.

8. But to elude the force Jof this Argument againft the fortuitous

concourfe oi Atoms ^ they'l excogitate this mad evafion ; " That Na-
ture did indeed at firft bring forth fuch ill-favoured and ill-appoin-

ted Monflers^ as well as thofe that are of a more exquifite frame ; but
" thofe that were more perfeA fell upon thofe other and kill'd them

and devoured them, they being not fo well provided of either limbs
" or fenfes as the other, and fo were never able to hop faft enough
" from them,or maturely to difcover the approaching dangers that ever
*' &anon were coming upon them.But this unjuft and audacious calumny

calt

cc
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caft upon God and Nature will be eafilydifcover'd and convii^ed of
falfhoodj ifwedobucconfider,

Firft, thzt Trees ^ Herh and Flowers
J
that do notftir from their pla-

ces, or exercife fuch fierce cruelty one upon another, are all in their fe-

veral kinds handfeme and elegant^ and have no inepittide or defeii in

them.

Secondly, that all Creatures born of /'«^rf/«c!?/^», as Mice and Frogs

and the like, as thofe many hundreds of JnfeBs^ as Grajhoffers^ Flies^

Spiders and fuch other, that thefealfo have a moft accurate contrivance

oi farts ^ and that there is nothing fram'd raihly or ineptly in any of

them.

Laftly, in more perfed Creatures, as in the Scotch Barnacles^ which

Hiflerians write of; of which if there be any doubt, yet Gerard re-

lates that of his own knowledge, (which is as admirable, and as much
to our purpofe) there is a kinde oi^ewl which in Lancafhire are called

~ Tree-Geefe-^ they are bred out of rotten pieces of broken Ships and

trunks of Trees cafl upon a little Ifland in Lancajhire they call the pile

cfFodders : the fame Authour faith he hath found the like alfo in other

parts of this Kingdom. Thofe Fowls in all refpeds, though bred thus

oi futrifa^ien (and that they are thus bred is undeniably true, as any

man, ifheplcafe, may fatisfie himfelf by confulting Gerard, the very

laft page of his Hiftory of Plants) are of as an exaft Fabrick of Body, and

as fitly contriv'd for the functions of fuch a kind of living Creature, as

any of thofe that are produced by propagation. Nay, ihefe kind of Forvls

themfelves do alfo propagate, which has impofed fo upon the fooliHinefs

cf fome, that they have denied that other way of their generation ;

whenas the being generated one way does not exclude the other, as is

feen in Frogs znd Nice.

Wherefore thofe produdions out of the Earth and of PutrefaCiion be-

ing thus perfed and accurate in all points as well as others, it is a ma-

nifeft difcovery that Nature did never frame any Species of things inept-

ly and fooliihly, and that therefore fhe was ever guided by Coanfel and

Providence^ thu is, IhiZ Nature her felf is the efFed of an all-knowing

Cod.

9. Nor doth this confideration only take away this prefent Evafion,

but doth more palpably and intelligibly enervate the former. For what

boots it them to flie unto an infinite propagation oilndividualls in the

fame eternal Species, as they imagine, that they might be able alwayes

to affign a Caufe anfwerable to the EfFed •, whenas there are fuch Ef-

fedts as thefe, and Produds ofPutrefadion, where Wifdom and Coun-

fel areas truly confpicuous as in others •: For thus are they neverthelefs

neceffarilyillaqueated in that inconvenience which they thought to have

cfcapcd by fo quaint a fubtilty.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVL

I. The Athtifis Evaftons againjl Apparitions: m frft^ That they a/e

mere Imaginations, a. Then^That though thej be Realities ivithout^

yet they are caufed by the force ofImagination ^ rvith the confutation of
thefe Conceits. 3. Their fond conceit^ That the Skirmifhings in the

Aire are from the exuvious Effluxes ofthings ^ with a confutation there-

of. 4. A copoui confutation of their lafl fubterfuge^ (viz.Thatthofe

Fightings are the Reflexions of Battels on the Earth ) from the di-

ftdnce ^ and debility of Reflexion-^ 5. From the rude Politure of
the clouds •, 6, From their inability of reflecting fo much as the

image of the ftarrs •, which yet were a thing far eafitr ^ Firft^ by rea,-

fon of the undiminifhablenefs of their magnitude. 7. Then from the

furity of their light. 8. Thirdly.^ from the foflttre of our Eye in the

Piade of the Earth, 9. Lafllj^ from their difperfedne^^ready from eve-

ry part to be refle£led if the Clouds had any fuch Reflexivity in them.

10. That if they have any fuch Reflexivity a* to reprefent battels fo

exceding diflant ^ it is by fome fupernatural Artifice. 11. That this

Artifice has its limitedlarvs. 12. whence at leajlfome of thefe Aere-

al battels cannot be Reflexions from the Earth, ij, Machiavei'j opi-

nion concerning thefe Fightings in the Aire. 14. Nothingfo demon-

firable in Philofophy as the being of a God. 15. That Pedantick affe-

(fation of Athcifme whence it probably arofe. 16. The true cattfes of
being really prone to Atheijme. 17. That men ought not to oppoje

their mere complexional humours againfl the Principles of Reafon ^ and
Teflimonies of Nature and Hiflory. His Apology for being fo copious in

the reciting of Stories of Spirits,

i.^jOw for their Evaftons whereby they would elude the force of that
•*- Argument for 5/'/>i/j' which is dnwix irom Apparitions^ they are

fo weak and filly, that a man may be almoft fure they were convinced in

their judgement of the truth of fuch like Stories, elfe it had been
better flatly to have denied them, then to feign fuch idle and vam Rea-
fons of them.

For firft, they fay they arc nothing but Imaginations^ aad that there is

nothing real! without us in fuch Apparitions.

a. ButbeingbeatcnofFfrom this flight account , for that many fee

the fame thing at once, then they fly to fo miraculous a power of Phanfy^
as if it were able to change the Air into a real Ihape and form, fo that

others may behold it as well as he that fram'd it by the power of his

Fhanfy,

Now I demand of any man, whether this be not a harder Myftery and
more unconceiveable then all the Magical Metamorphofes of Devils or

Witchts. For it is far eafier to conceive that fome knowing thing in the

Air fhnuld thus transform the Air into this or that ihape, being in that

part ol the Air it doth thus transform , then that the Imagination

of
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of man, which is but a Modification of his own Minde, fliould be able

at a diftance to change it into fucli like Appearances. But fuppofe it could,

can it animate the Aire that it doth thus metamorphize, and makeic
jl^f4/&, and 4»/jvfr to queflions, and fw^ ^^i»f.y into mens hands, and the

like :" O the credulity of befotted Atheifm ! How intoxicated and in-

fatuated are they in their conceits,being given up to fenfuality,and having

loft the free ufe of the natural Faculties of their Minde !

But (hall this force of Imagination reach as high as the Clottds alfo,

and make Men fight pitched Battels in theAire., running and charging one
againft the other

:"

3. Here the fame bold pretender to Wit and Philofophy, * C<x[ar Va-

»;;»^ ( who cunningly and jugglingly endeavours toinfufethepoifonof

^f/^fz/w? into the minde of his Reader on every occaiion) hath recourfe

to thofe old caft rags of Bpcurm his School, the Exuviom Effluxes of
things,and attempts to falve thefe Phenomena thus 5 That the vapours of

Mens bodies, and it feems of Horfes too, are carried up into the Aire.^ and

fill into acertainproportionablepoftureof parts, and fo imitate the fi-

gures ofthem aloft ajTiong the Clouds.

But I demand how the vapours of the horfes finde the vapours of their

Riders : and when and how long are they coming together ^ and whe-
ther they appear not before there be any Armies in the field to fend up
fuch vapours : zad v;hetheY harne^md weap^jns {endup vapours too, as

Swords, Pikes and Shields : and how they come to light fo happily into

the hands of thofe Aerial men of war, especially the vapours of Metalls

(if they have any) being heavier in alUikelihood then the reek oiAni-

mals and Men : and laftly, how they come to difcharge at one another

and to fight., there being neither life nor foul in them : and whether

Sounds alfo have their Exuvi^ that are referved till thefe folcmnities; for

zx. Alborough \n Suffolk 1642. were heard in ihtAtre very loud bea-

tings o{ Brums., fliootiog o[Muskets and Ordnanc-e ; as alfo in other fuch

like Prodigies there hath been heard the founding oi Trumpets^zs Snellim

writes. And ^P/iw^ alfo makes mention of the founding otT;-»;»/'f/j and

clajhing oi Armour hczrd out of the heavens about the Cimbrick Wars,
and often before. But here at Alborough all was concluded with a melo-

dious neife of Mufical Infiruments.

The Exuvi/e of Fiddles it feems fly up into the Aire too 5 or were

thofe Mufical Accents frozen there for a time, and at the heat and firing

of the Cannons,tbe Aire relenting and thawing, became fo harmonioufly

vocal •: With what vain conceits are men intoxicated that wilfully wink

againft the light of Nature, and are eftranged from the true knowledge

and acknowledgment of a God!

4. But there is another Evafion which the fame fedulous Infinuator

q{Atheifm would make ufe of in cafe this fliould not hold, which feems

more fober,but no lefs falfc : and that is this •, That thefe fightings and

skirmijhings in the Aire are only the reflexion offome real battel on the

Earth. But this in Nature is plainly impoffible. For of neceffity thefe Ar-
mies thus fighting, being at fuch a dtflance ifrom the Spedators that the

fame ofthe battel never arrives to their ears, their eyes can never behold

it
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it by any reflexion from the Clouds. For be/ides that reflexion makes
the images more dim then dire^ fight, fuch a diftance from the Army to

the clouds, and then from the clouds to our eye, will lellen the /pecies fo

exceedingly that they will not at all be 'vifible.

'

5. Or ifwe could imagine that there might be fometimes fuch an ad-

vantage in the figure of thefe Clouds as might in fome fort remedy this

lejjerifnf of the (pedes, yet their furfaces are fo exceeding rtidely poUflj'd,

and reflexion ( which, as I faid, is ever dim enough of it felf, ) is here fo

extraordinarily imperfeCi, that they can never be able, according to the

courfe of Nature, to return theJpecies of Terreftriall Obje6is back again

to our fight, it being fo evident that they are unfit for what is offar lefie

difficulty. For we never finde thenvable torefle(a the image oi zstar,

whenas not onely glafle, but every troubled pool or dirty plalli of water

in the high-way does ufually doe it.

6. But that it is far eafier for a Star then for any of thefe ohjeSis

here upon Earth to be reflected to our Eyes by thofe rude natural!

Looking- glaffes placed among the Clouds, fundry reafons will fufficiently

inform us.

For fir ft, The Stars do not abate at all of their ufuail magnitude in

which they ordinarily appear to us by this reflexion , the difference of

many hundreds of Leagues making no difference of magnitude in them -,

for indeed the diflance of \.h.t Diameter of theOrbite of the Earth makes
none, as muft be acknowledged by all thofe that admit of the annual mo-
tion thereof. But a very few miles do exceedingly diminifh the ufual

bignefs of the /^ffwof anHorfe or Man, even to that littlenefs that

they grow invifible. What then will become of his Jmrdjhield ov

jpear ? And in thefe cafes we now fpeak of, how great a journey the

Jpecies have from the Earth to the Cloud that reflcds them, I have inti-

mated before,

7.. Secondly, it is manifeft that a Star hath the preeminence above

thtk Terreflrial objects, in that it is as pare a light as the Sun, though
not fo %, but they but opake coloured bodies ; and that therefore there

is no comparifon betwixt the vigour and flrength of the (pedes of a Star

and of them.

8. Thirdly, m the Night-time the Eye being placed in the fhadowof
the Earth, thofe reflexions of a Star will be yet more eafily vifible 5

whenas the great hght ofthe Sun by Day mufl needs much debilitate

thefe refleded Images of the Objeds upon the Earth, his beams ftriking

our Eyes with fo ftrong vibrations. .

P. Fourthly and laftly, there being Stars all over the Firmament fo'

as there is, it (hould feem a hundred times more eafie for natural Caufes
to hit upon a Para(ier ox Paraftron ( for let Analogie embolden me fo to'

call thefe feldome or never feen Phenomena, the image of a fingle Star or

whole Conftellation refleded from the Clouds ) then upon a Parelios or

Parafelene. But now the ftory of thefe is more then an hundred timeS

more frequent then that of the Parafter. For it is fo feldome difcovered,-

that it is doubted whether it be or no, or rather acknowledged not to be 5

ofwhich there can be no reafon, but that the doads are fo 111 polijh'ed tha^

N they
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they are not able to refleft fo confiderable a light as a Star. From

whence, I think, we may fafely gather, that it is thcreibre impofllble that

they (iTOuld refle<a fo debile ^/i^aa as the colours and fhapes ofBeafts

and Men, and that fo accurately as that we may fee their fwords, helmets,

fliields, fpears, and the. like.

iq>. Wherefore it is plain thatthefe Jpfaritions on high in the Aire

are no reflexions of any Objeds upon Earth •, or, if it were imaginable

that they were, that (ome ftefer&atifral caufe muft affift to conglaciate

and polifti thefurfaces of the clouds to fuch an extraordinary accuracy of

figure and fmoothnefs as will fuffice for fuch prodigious reflexions.

And that thefe Spirits that rule in the Aire may not ad: upon the ma-

terials there as well as Men here upon the Earth work upon the parts

thereof, as alfo upon the neighbouring Elements fo far as they can reach,

Saping, perfeding and direding things according to their own purpofe

and pleafure, I know no reafon at all in Nature or Philofophy for any

man to deny. For that the help of fome officious G^/^/Visimploied in fuch

like Prodigies as thefe , the feafonablenefs of their appearance feems no

contemptible argument, they being, according to the obfervation of Hi-

» The fame ftorians, the "^ Forerunmrs efCemmotions and Troubles in all Kingdomes

h mfeif^'Tc'"''*
^"^ Commonwealths.

knowledges'in 1 1. Yet neverthclefsas good Artificers as I here fuppofe , they wotk-
hi$ Dialogues, jng upon Nature muft be bounded by the Laws of Nature : and refiexion
Ptiiog. 51. ^-jj ^^^^ jjg limits as well as refra6iion, whether for conveyance oifpe-

cies^ox kindling of heat; the laws and bounds whereof that difcerning

Wit Cartefttts being well aware of, doth generoufly and judicioufly pro-

nounce, T/'4f4burning-Glafs, the difiance ofwhofe focus from the Glafs

doth not hear a leji proportion to th< Dizmetev thereof then the dijfance of

the Earthfrom the Sun to the Diameter of the Sun^ willhum no more vehe-

mently then the direH rays of the Sun will do without it^ though in other re-

fpe£ts this Glafs were as exaBlyjhaped andcurioufly polijledas could he ex-

pe^edfrom the handof an Angel.

12. Wherefore fuppofe thefurfaceof the clouds polifhed never fo

well and fitted for reflexion, it is ftill evident that fome of thefe Appa-

ritions citnnothe fuch as are mere reflexions of Armies skirmifliing on

the ground. For thofe that are obferved to fight determinately over

fuch" or fuch a City, if they be but the mere reflexions of fights, of ne-

ceflity they muft be from fome Armies not far off : and if fo, they could

not but be difcovered, at leaft by fpeedy report. Whence it is manifeft,

that fuch Skirmifhings in the clouds are reall Encounters there, not the

Images or Reflexions of Battels on the Ground. And confidering that

there have been fuch reall Prodigies of fightings on the ground it felf

Seechap. II. by thefe Aereal Courfers , as I have * above intimated , it is but reafon-

able to conceive, that the generality ofthe reft of thefe prodigious Skir-

mifliings, though not determinate to this or that City, are really in the

clouds or skye, not afhadow or reflexion ofBattels upon the Earth.

But that thefe Fightings have been feen over fuch and fuch Cities,

were eafie to make good out of Hiftory : I fliall onely inftance in Sneltius

his report oiAmortsfort, that foch Skirmifhings were feen there, and that

nigh

k&6.
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nigh over the very tops of tlieir honfes. The like Machiavell reports

concerning ^rff/ffw, and acknowledges that fuch kinde ot Prodigies are

very frequent in Hiftory, as alfo certain forerunners of the Troubles

and Difturbances of that State and Countrey wherein they appear.

13. His own words arc fo free and ingenuous, and his judgment fo '

confiderable, ( though he will not pretend to Philofophy ) touching the

reafon of thefe ftrange fights, that I think it worth the while to tranfcribe

them. * Hujiifmodi rerum caitfoi ah tis explicarifo^'e credo qui rerumna- "DifputjeRe-

turalium ac fufranaturalttim eogmtiene inftgnes funt, a (jua me alienum fMka. ub.x.

effefateor: niftforte cum philofophis quibujdam prottmcundum cettfea-
'^^''^^°

THUS, aerem plenum [piritibus dr InteUigentiii effe, qux res futuras prAvi-

dentes^ dr cafibus htimanis condolentes^ eas hommibuf per hujufmodijigna
prxnuncient^ at [e adverfus eoi tempejltvius prxparare dr commtinire que-

ant. Uttttfe res habeat, ExperientiA certe compertum habemm talia figna.

fequi [okre magnos aliquos mot/fs,

14. I have now compleated this prtfent Treatifeagainft Atheifm in all

the Three parts thereof: upon which whilelcaft mine eye, and view
that clear and irrefutable evidence of the Caufe I have undertaken, the

external Appearances of things in the world fo faithfully feconding the

undeniable dictates oi t\\t innate Pnnctples oiom own Minds, I cannot

but with confidence aver, That there is not any one notion in all Philo-

fophy more certain and demonftrable then That there is a God.

And verily I think I have ranfacked all the corners of every kinde of

Philofophy that can pretend to bear any ftroke in this Controverfie

with that diligence, that I may fafely pronounce, that it is mere brutifli

Ignorance ox Impudence^ no Skill in Nature or the Knowledge of things,

that can encourage any man to profefs Atheifm^ or to embrace it at the

propofal ofthofe that make profellion ofit.

15. But fo I conceive it is, that at firft fome hmoudy- learned men
being not fo indifcrectly zealous and fuperftitious as others, have been
miftaken by ideots and traduced for Athei(ts ^ and then ever after fome
one vain-glorious Fool or other hath afFedled, with what fafety he could,

to feem Atheiftical^that he might thcreby,forfooth,be reputed the more
learned

J
or the profounder Naturalifl.

16. But I dare affure any man, that if he do but fearch into the bottom
oithisenormous difeafe ofthe Soul, as TVz/wf^// truly calls it, he will

find nothing to be the caufe thereofbut either vanity ofmind, or brutifli

fenfuality and an untamed defire offatisfyinga mans own tvill in every
thing, an obnoxious Confcience, and a bafe Fear of divine Vengeance,
ignorance o{ the fcantnefsand infufficiency of fecond caufes, a jumbled
feculency 2Lnd incompofednef o( the fpirits by reafon of perpetual intem-
perance and luxury, or elfe a dark bedeading Melancholy that fo flarves

and kils the apprehenfion ofthe Soul, in divine matters efpecially, that

it makes a man as inept for fuch Contemplations as if his head was filled

with cold Earth or dry Grave- moulds.

17. And to fuch flow Conftitutions as thefe, I (hall not wonder if, as

the^r/?f4y^ofmyDifcourfe muft feem marvellous fubtile, fo the la^

appear ridiculoufly incredible. But they are to remember, that I do not

N 2 here
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here appeal to the Complexional humors or peculiar Reliflies of men that

arifeoutofthe temper of the Body, but to the known and unalterable

ideas of the Mind, to the Phjinomem of Nature and Records of Hrflorj,

Upon thelaft whereof if I have fomething more fully infifted, it is not to

be imputed to any vain credulity of mine, or that I takeapleafurein

telling ftrange ftorics, but that I thought fit to fortifie and ftrcngthen the

faith ofothers as much as I could? being well allured that a contemptuous

misbelief of fuch like Narrations concerning Spirits, and an endeavour of

making them all ridiculous and incredible, is a dangerous Prelude to

^^^^fz/wit felf, orelfeamoreclofe and crafty profeflion and infinuation

of it. For alTuredly that Saying is not more true in Politicks, No Bijhop,

m King ; then this is in Metaphyficks, No Spirit, no God.

A :Sc
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A P P E N D IX
Tq the Foregoing

A N T I D o
AGAINST

A T H E I S I

CHAP. I.

i. The Author sreafon ofadding this h^'p^ndixto his knlvioie, 2. An
Enumeration ofthe chief ohje^ions made againjl the Firjl Book thereof;

I. fft!f=5*<^?^*^45?;^3 Ufpefted Innocency and mifdoubted Truth can win
no greater credit then by ftrideft examination : For
the world is thereby more fully afcertain'd of the
unhlameahlenef oi the one apd ofthe/tf/;^/>j»ofthe

other, then it can be poflibly without Co pqblick a

Trial. Wherefore that fo great an advantage ipay

not be wanting to that weighty Caufe we have in

nand, I was not contented onely to fet down fuch Reafons for the Exi'-'

ftenceofGod\v\\\c\\\nvc\yo\va. judgement Iconceiv'd to be irrefutably

firm 5 but that the firmnefsof them may appear moreconfpicuoiis to all

men, I have brought into view the chiefeft and moft material o^jet?/^;?^

I could meetwith, whether ralfed by thofe that of themfelve^ have ex-
cepted againft any Argument I have made ufe of, or by fuch ashavebeeri
invited more curioufly to fearch and difcover, where they could, any

weaknefsorinconfequencyinany Argumentation throughout the whole
Treatife. And the chiefeft Exceptions and objeSiions againll: the Firft

Book are thefe:

2. Firft, That the Ground of our Demonftration o{ the Exijleisce of
God fiom his Ideals, That there ate Innate Ideas in the Mind of Man;
which, f^y they, is falfe.

Secondly,That there is no fuch Idea ofGod at all as we have iektlh'd;

N 4 neither
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neither InttAte nor Acquifititious or Tranfcriptitious 5 becaufe it involves

in it the Notion of4 Sprit^ which again confifts of fuch particular Notions

as are utterly unconceivable.

Thirdly, That Exiftence is no Term of PerfeSiion^ and therefore is

not fo infcparably involved in the Notion of a Being ahfolutely Perfeff,

oxoiGod.

Fourthly, That though Necejfary Exiftence be included in the idea of

God, yet our inferring from thence that he does exift^ is but a Sophifm 5

becaufe a Being abfolutely Evil, as well as abfolutely Perfeff, includes

mceffarj Exiftence in the idea thereof.

Fifthly, That if there be any necejfary Exiftent ^ it is plain that it is

i>//»«fr, which we unadvifedly call ^/rfff, which we cannot imagine but

did ever and will ever necejfarily exift.

Sixthly, That God did not put this Idea ofhimfclf intotheMind of

^ Man, but the fubtiler fort of Politicians ^ that have alwaies ufed Religion

as a mere Engine of State.

Seventhly, That Fear zwdi. Hopes oi Natural Confcience are nothing

indeed but thefe Pafions rais'd upon a beliefof a God which men have

had by Tradition or Education.

Laftly, That thefe Arguments whereby we prove the Incerporeity oi

the Soul ofMan, will alfo conclude the Incorpereity of the Soul of a Beafl-,

and that therefore they are Sophiftical.
•

To thefe I fhall anfwer in order with as little Pomp and Luxuriancy

ofwords, and as much Plainnefs and Pcrfpicuity, as I may, in fo fubtile

and difficult a matter.

CHAP. II.

\.That theforce efhis Argumentfor the Exiftence ofGodfrom his Idtz^hes

net lye in this^that there are Innate Ideas in the Mind of man. 2. That

the force ofarguingfrom the \dt2i ofa thing .^
be it innate or not innate.^

is the fame, proved by feveral inftances. 3. The reafon why he contends

for Innate Ideas. 4. The feeming accuracy of a Triangle to outward

fenfe no difproofbut that the exaB Idea thereof is from the Soul her felf.

5. That it doth not follow that, if there be Innate Ideas, a Blind man may

difcourfe ofColours. 6. That Brutes have not the Knowledge ofany

Logical or Mathematical Notions. 7. why leno's Affe goes in aright

line to the bottle of Hay. 8. That thefe anions and motions in things

that are according to Reafon andMathematicks^ do not prove any L ogical

or Mathematical Notions in the things thus acting or moving.

i.TT HAT fomehave excepted againft our Demonftration o( the

^ Exiftence ofGod from his idea, in that they have conceived that

it is founded upon this Principle , That there are Innate Ideas in the Soul

ofMan •, I can impute the miftake not fo much to Ignorance as Inadver-

tency. For no mans parts can be fo weak , but that if he attend to what
we
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we have written, he muft plainly fee that the ftrefs ofour Argument is not s« Book i.

laid upon this Motion o{ Innate ideM^ but upon that confeffed Truth ^^'7-^^^-^ii'

That there are fome things fo plain , that however the Soul came to the
knowledge of them , llie cannot but afTent to them , and acknowled<»e
them to be undeniably true.

2. Now the Idea oia Being abfolutely Perfect being fuch , that it mufi
needs be acknowledged according to the light of Nature to be indeed the
true Idea of fuch a Being, call it Innate or not, it is all one , the Demon-
ftration will as inevitably follow as if it were acknowledged an Innate

Idea -, as we (hall more plainly difcern if we inftance in other Ideas 5 as

for example, in the Idea oisi Triangle^ of a regular Geometrical hody^ and
ofa round Solid. For the nature of thefc Ideas is fuch, that the Mmd of
man cannot polTibly deny but that they are fuch and fuch diftinft Ideas^

and that fuch and fuch affedions belong unto them. As for example*
That every Triangle is either ifopleuron, ifofceles, or Scalenum j fo that

there are juft Three kinds of them in reference to their fides, and no
more : That there are Five regular Bodies in Geometry, neither more
nor lefs, viz,, the Cube^ the Tetraedrum, the O^aedram, the Dodecaedrum
and the Etcofaedrum : That there is one onely kind oi round Solrd, viz.

the Sphere or Globe. And fo contemplating the idea of a Seing abfolutely

?erft£i ( be the idea innate or not innate^ it is all one ) we cannot but con-
clude that there can be hnt one onely fueh in number ^ and that That one
alfo cannot fail to be, as we have dcmonftrated at large.

3. But however, though we need no fuch Principle for the carrying

on of our Demonftration as this oi Innate Ideat^ yet becaufe I thought it

true, and of concernment to animate the Reader to attend the Notions of
his own Mind, and relifh the excellency of that Judge we are to appeal

to, I held it not unfit to infift fomething upon it : And I am ready now
to make it good , that this Principle is true, notwithftanding any thing

that I find alledged againft it.

4. For what I contend for in the fixth Chapter of this firftBook,

That the exadl Idea oi a Circle or a Triangle is rather hinted to us from
thofe defcrib'd in Matter then taught us by them, is (till true notwithftan-

ding that Objedion, that they fecm exad to our outward Senfes carelefly

perufing them, though they be not fo. For we plainly afterward correal

our felves, not onely by occafion of the figure^ which we may ever difcern

imperfeft, but by our Innate knor»ledge^ which tells us that the outward

Senfes aanot fee zvitxz€t Triangle^ becaufe that an Indivifible point, in

which the Angles are to be terminated , is to the outward Senfe utterly

invifible.

Befides, it is to be confidercd, that though we fhonld admit that a

Triangle could be fo drawn that to our outward Senfe^ look on it as nar-

rowly as we could, even through Microfcopes, it would ever feem exadl

;

yet they that never faw or took notice of any fuch accurate delineation

,

do of themfelves upon the intimation of ruder draughts frame to them-
fclvcs the exadt Idea of a Triangle, which they having not learned from
any outward Obje(a, muft needs be the inward reprcfentation oftheir own
Minds.

5, ^i\t
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$. But now for other Objedlions, That a £/;«^ man would be able to

difcourfe of Colours^ if there were any Innate ideas in his Soul ^ I fay, it

does not at all follow •, becaufe thefe Ideas that I contend to be in the

So\i\,irenot Senfihle, hut Intelle^ual, fuch as are thofe many Logical,

Met/tpfjyftcal, Mathematical, and fome Moral Notions. All which we
imploy as our own Modes of confidering fenfible Objefts, but are not the

fenfible Objeds themfelves, of which we have no Idea, but onely a capa-

city, by reafon of the Organs of our Body, to be affeifted by them. The
reafon therefore of a blind man's inability of difcourfing of Colours, is

onely that he has aoSuhJlratum or Phantafm of theSubjed: ofthe difcourfe,

upon which he would ufe thefe innate Modes or frame of Notions

that are naturally in his Mind, and which he can make ufe ofin the fpecu-

lation of fundry other fenfible Objects.

s« Book I. ^. And whereas it is further objefted, That thefe Logical and Mathe-

ch.6. fca.j. matical Notions came in alfo at the Senfes, becaufe Brutes have the know-
ledge of them, upon whom we will not beftow fo rich an mward furni-

ture as thefe Innate Ideas •, I anfwer, that Brutes have not the knowledge

ofany fuch Notion, but what they a(fl is from a mere Concatenation of

fenfible Phantafmsit'^xd^vit\n^ {.\\\n%% grateful ox ungrateful to the Senfe:

as to inftance in thofe particulars that are objeded, That a Dog will bark

at one noife , fuppofe the knocking at the door , and not at another, as

the falling of a ftool or of a di(h from off a llielf ; that he will follow one

fent, as that of the Hare , and negled another , and the like 5 thefe are all

done, not that he has any Notion oiEjfeSi and Caufe , but by mere Con-

catenation of Fhantafms reprefenting things as gratefull or ungrateful, or

neither gratefull nor ungratefull to his Senfe , in which cale he is not

mov'd at all. And if a T>og chop at the bigger morfel , it is not that he

confiders the notion of inequality ; but becaufe that fenfible Objed does

more powerfully move his appetite. So if he take one fingle fide of a

Triangle to come to the corner of it, where a piece ofbread may be placed,

it is not becaufe he confiders that zfiraight line is the fhorreft betwixt the

fame terms, but hefenfibly feels that going diredly to it he ihall be fooner

at it then if he went about : as Zeno inftances well in an Afn one corner

ofa Pafture & the fodder in the other, that he would goe direftly to that

corner the fodder lay in •, which as he thought was a marvellous witty

jeer to Euclide his Demonftration , that any two fides of a Triangle are

higger then the third,as being fo plain a Truth that no^^j? could mifs of it.

7. But by the favour of fo Critical a Philofopher , we may very well

fufped that neither Dog notAj?, that makes toward any Objed
,
goes

diredly in a ftraight line to it becaufe he confiders that a crooked one is

further about, but becaufe the vifual line guides him ftraight to the Ob-
ject he looks at , in which he goes as naturally, without any reflexion up-

on Mathematical notions , as a ftone caft out of a fling of it felf endea-

vours to fteer its courfe with 3 Motion redilinear ; which having not

fo much as Senfe , we can in no wife fufped to be capable of the rudeft

Notion in Geometry.

8. Wherefore it is a mere fallacy, to argue that Brutes, becaufe they

doe fuch things as are Reafonable or Mathematical, therefore they doe

them
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thtmhom Notions o{ Logick or Mathematicks ; whenas in creatures in-

animate that cun think of nothing , we may read the footfteps oijteafott

and Geometry in their Motions and Figurations ^ as in the drops of Rain
that fall downwards in the form of Hailftones , and in the beauty aad
fymmer.ry of tlie leaves and flowers of Herbs and Plants : Which Ob-
jedswliile we contemplate, we apply to them iht Innate modes of our
own Mind, which ilie ufes in the fpeculation even of thofe things ihat
therafelves are dead and thottghtlef, ^mT->5 ••,va'-o

C H A;.P,JIk.>
"'"^'''''-

I. That fonfidering the lapfe ofMan s Soul irito Matt.erj it is nv^reander Pje

isfo mttch fuzzled in (peculating f/»/»j-j Immaterial. 2^ That ail hx-
tenfion does not imply Phyficxl Divifibility or Separability of Parts.

3. That the Emanation of the Secondary [ubflance fromtheCentrallm
a Spirit^ is not properly Creation, 4. Horvit comes topafthat the Seul

cannot withdraw her felf from pain by ^fr Sclf-contradling faculty.

5. That the Soul's extension does not imply as many Wills 4«^Under-
ftandings as imaginable Parts^ by reafon of the Jpecial Unity and In-

. divifibility of her (ubfiance. 6. Several Infiances of the fuzskdnef
of Fhanfy in the frm conclufions of Senfe^ and of Reason. 7. The an-

conceivablenef of the manner of thatfrong ttnionfame parts ofthe Mat-
ter have one with another. 8. what is meant by Hylopathy, and how
a Spirit, though not impenetrable ^ may be the Impellent of ^Mzttcr.

9. That the unexplicablenej? of a Spirit's moving Matter is no grea-

ter argument againft the truth thereof^ then the unconceivablenef ofthat

line that is produced by the Motion ofa Glebe en a Plane is an argument

againfl the Mobility thereof, i o. That the ftrength of this Uft Anfrver

confifls in the Afjurance that there are fuch Phienomena in the World as

utterly exceed the Powers ofmere Matter j of which feveral Example^
are hinted out of theforegoing Treatife.

I. THAT the Souls ofATen, theloweft dreg«ofall th:eintel]e(SfcaaI'C)r-

"• ders, Qiould be plung'd and puzzled in the more clofe and accurate

Speculation of things 5/'/"r;r«4/ and intelleHual^ isbut rcafonable 5 eLpe-

cially confidering that even Matter it felf , in which they tumble and

wallow, which they feel with their hands and nfurp with all their Senfes^

if they once offer to contemplate it in an Intelledual and Rational manner
j

their Phanfies are fo clouded in this dark ftatc of incarceration in thefe

earthly Bodies, that the i\r<>m» thereof feems unimaginable and comra-
di(iiious, * as I have largely enough already infifted upon. ' Amdoti,

But that the Notion of a Spirit, which feems fo to ohfcure the clearnefs ut^.!'^
^'

of the /li/f4 of God, is no fuch inconliftent and unconceivfable Notion as

fome would have it, Ibope Ifliall fnfficiently evince by aofwcring the

(hrewdeft Objections that I think can be made againft it.

2, Whereas*
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i. Whereas therefore we have defined a Spirit ( I mean chie^y a

created one ) as well from thofe more abfolute powers of Self-contra^ion

and diUtatien, as alfo from thofe reUtive faculties of Penetratin^^moxfirig

Md altering efthe Mutter ', we will now fetdown the Objedions mac^
againft them both.

And againft the firft it is objedled, That it is impoffible for the Mind
ofMan to imagine any Subftance having a power oi Self-diUtation and
CetttraBionio be urjextended, and that Extenjion cannot be imagined

Vfkhont diverftty ofparts, nor diverfity of farts without a poftbilttyoi

divifion or reparation ofthem j becaufc diverfity ofparts in any Subftance

fuppofes diverfity offubflances , and diverfity of[»bflances fuppofes inde-

fendfincy ofone another : from whence it will follow that Indiviftbility

is incompetible to a Spirit^ which notwithftanding we have added in the

Definition thereof.

I confefs the Objc<Sfcion is very ingenious and fet on home j but withall

conceive that the difficulty iseafily taken off, if we acknowledge fome
fuch thing to be in the nature of a spirit as has been by thoufands

acknowledged in the nature oi Intentional species. We will therefore

rcprefent the property of a Spirit in this Symbole or Hieroglyphick.

Suppofe a Point oflight from which rays out a luminous Orb according

to the known principles of o/'^/Vitj.- This Orb oflight does very much
xekmhle the nature ofa spirit, which is diffus'd and extended, and yet

indivifible. For wee'l fuppofe in this Spirit the Center of life to be indi-

vifible, and yet to diffufe it felfby a kind of circumfcrib'd Omniprefeney,

as the Foint of light is difcernible in every point of the Lummous Sphere.

And yet fuppofing that Central lucid Point indivifible, there is nothing

divifible in all that Sphere of light. For it is ridiculous to think by any
Engine or Art whatfoever to feparate the luminous rays from the fliining

Center , and keep them apart by themfelves ; as any man will acknow-
ledge that does but carefully confidcr the nature of the thing we
ipeak of.

Now there is no difficulty to imagine fuch an or^ as this a 5»A/?4»ftf

as well as a ^ality. And indeed this Sphere oflight it felf, it not mhe-
ring in any Subje<a in the fpace it occupies , looks far more like a Sub-
ftance then any Accident. And what we fancie unadvifedly to befal Light

and Colours, that any point of them will thus ray orbicularly , is more
rationally to be admitted in spiritual fubftances, whofe central effence

fpreads out into a Secondary fubftance, as the luminous rays are conceiv'd

to ftioot out from a lucid Point. From whence we are enabled to return

an Anfwcr to the grcateft difficulty in the foregoing Objecftion, viz.

That the conceived parts in a Spirit have an infeparable dependence upon
the central Effence thereof, from which they flow , and m which they

are radically contained ; and therefore though there be an Extenfion of

this whole fubftantial power , yet one part is not feparable or difcerpible

from another, but the mxxic S\x\>^;L[ice,zswt\\ Secondary ^% Primary ot

Central, is indivifible^

3. But let us again caft our eye upon this lucid Point and radiant or^

we have made afe of) It is manifeft that thofe rays that are hindred from
(hooting
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{hooting out fo far as they would, need not loofe their virtue or Being, bUc

onely be reflcifted back toward the Ihining Center ; and the obftade

being removed, they may (hoot out to their full length again: fo that

there is no generation oia new ray, but an emiiTion of what was adually

before. Whereby we are well fmnilh'd with an Anfwer to a further OUn.

je6lion, that would infinuate that this Emanation or Efflux of the Secon^

d/irj Subfianee from the Central is Great ion properly fo called, which is

deemed mcompetible to any creature. .jna:'.;

But we anfwer, that both tht Central and Secondary Subftance of a

Spirit svexc created at once by God, and that thefe free adive Spirits have

onely a power in them of contracting their vital rays and dilating of

them, not of annihilating or creating of them : For we alfo added in the

'Dei\nitiono( a Spirit, Self-penetration, or the running of one part into

another, ifwe may call thsm parts. And this Anfwer I hold fo fatisfadto-

ry, that I think it needlefs to alledge the oipimon oi Dttrandtts ^ who con-

tends that Creation is not mcompetible unto a creature, provided that ic

be acknowledged to be done by virtue of donation from the firft Creator,

and in an inevitable obfervancc to his Laws. We might alfo further

fcruple whether any Emanation may be properly call'd Creation ^ but

enough has been already faid to fatisfie this Objedion.

4. But we are further yet urged concerning this Self-contraCtion and

dilatation •, for it is demanded why the Soul of Man, which we acknow-

ledge a 5/>/r/f, does notcontrad it felfor withdraw it felffrom thofe parts

which are pained, or why Ihe does not dilate her felf beyond the bounds

ofthe Bodj. To which isanfwered. That the Plantal faculty of the Soul,

whereby flie is unitable to this terreftrial Body, is not arbitrarious, but

fatal or natural 5 which union canhot be diffolvcd unlefs the bond ofLife

be loofened, and that vital congruity ( which is in the Body, and does

neceffarily hold the Soul there ) be either for., a time hindved or utterly

deftroy'd. .,.
• . :-j.;iol

5. The laft Objedlion againft the Self-estenfton of a Spirit is. That
IZTIhyTftht

there will be as many WiUs and Under/landings as Parts. But I have, in soui. Book 1.

that Symbolical reprefentation I have made ufeof, fo reprefented the
f^^Pgi^J-'^^j-

Extenfion oia Spirit, that it is alfo acknowledged W/V//?^/? 5 whereby
j°chap!j.'f°ao

the Objedion is no fooner propounded then anfwered , that engine lying 3, 4-

in readinefs to receive all fuch affaults. See alfo this

6. Now for the Objedions made againft the Relative faculties of a foS'^^Tc-
Spirit, to wir, The power ofpenetrating, moving andaltering the Matter 5

there is mainly this one. That Matter cannot be altered but by Motion^

nor Motion be communicated but by Impulfe, nor Impulfe without Im-
penetrability in the Impulfor , and that therefore how a Spirit fhould

move Matter which does penetrate it, is not to be imagined.

But I anfwer, firft, what our Imagination is baffled in, either oar out-

ward Senfes or inward Reafon often prove to be true. As for example,

our Reafon attending to the nature of an exad Globe and Plane, will Qn-

doubtedly pronounce that they will touch in a point, and that they may
be moved one upon another : But our hnaginatton cannot but make this

exception, That the Globe thus drawn upon the F/^w^ defcribes zline

O which
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which muft neceffarily confift oifoints^ point perpetually following point-

Book i.chap.4. in the whole dcfcription ; which how monftrous it is to be admitted, I

feft. r. '
'

'

have already intimated in the foregoing Difcourfe.

So Yiktviiittht Angle of Contalt included betwixt the i'm/'^^rjf and a

Perpendicular falling on the end o( the Diameter of a Circle, Geometri-

cians demonftrateby Reafon to belefs then any acute Angle whatfoever,

infomuch that a line cannot fill betwixt the Periphery and the Perpen-

dicular : whence the Phanfy cannot but imagine this Angle to be indivi-

fible 5 which is a perfed contradiftion , and againft the definition ofan

Angle, which is not the coincidence but the inclination of two lines. Be-

fideSj a lefTer Circle infcrib'd in a greater, fo that it touches in one point,

through which let there be drawn the common Diameter of them both,

and then let fall a Perpendicular on that end of the Diameter where the

Circles touch •, it will be evident that one Angle of Contaff is bigger

then the other, when yet they are both indivifible, as was acknowledged

by our Imagination before: So that one and the fame Angle will be both

divifible and indivifible, which is again a plain contradidion.

And as Imagination is puzzled in things we are fure of by Reafon^ fo is

italfoin things we arc certain of by Senfe-, for who can imagine how it

comes about that we fee our image bchinde the Looking-glafs:' for it is

more eafie to fancy that we (hould deprehend our faces either in the very

furface of the glafs, orelfe in the place where they are : For if the re-

flededrayes might ferve the turn, thenweftiouldfindethediftanceof

our image no greater then that of the glafs 5 but ifwe be affeded alfo by
the dired rayes, methinks we (hould be led by them to the firft place

whence they came, and finde our faces in that reall fituation they are.

7. But to inftance in things that will come more near to our purpofe.

We fee in fome kindes of Matter almoft an invincible union of parts, as

in Steel, Adamant, and the like ; what is it that holds them fo faft to-

gether < If you'l fay, fome inward Subftantial form 5 we have what we
look'd for, a Subftancediftin(5l from the Matter. If you fay it is the qua-

lity of Hardnefs in the Matter that makes it thus hard 5 that is no more
then to fay, it is fo becaufe it is fo. Ifyou fay it is a more perfcd reft of

parts one by another then there is in other Matter ; if that be true, it is

yet a thing utterly unimaginable : as for example, That upon Matter

exadly plain, more plain and folid then a Table ofMarble, if a man laid a

little Cul>e upon it of like plainnefs and folidity, that this Cuhe by mere
immediate touching of the Table (hould have as firm union therewith as

the parts of the Cuhe have one with another, is a thing that the Phanfy

of man cannot tell how to admit. For fuppofe at firft you drew along

this CuU on the Table, as it would eafily goe, both furfaces being fo

exadly fmooth, and that then you left drawing of it-, that thefe two
fraooth bodies fliould prefently ftick fo faft together that a Hammer and

a Chiefill would fcarce fever them, is a thing utterly unimaginable.

Wherefore the «»/o» betwixt the Parts of the Matter being fo ftrong,

and yet fo unimaginable how it comes to pafs to be fo, why fhould we not

admit as ftrong or ftronger union betwixt a Spirit and a Body, though our

Phanfy fuggeft it will pafs through, as well as it does that fmooth bodies

will
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will ever lie loofe, unlefs there be fome cement to hold them together ^

And this «»/<?» once admitted, Mstion^ -^ifivity and Jgitation being Co

eafie and prone a conception of the property of a Spint, it will as eafily

and naturally follow that it does move or agitate the Matter it is thus

united to.

8. But again to anfwer more clofely, I fay, this prefent Obje(5i:ion is

nothing elfc but a Sophifm oi the Pbanfy, conceiving 3. Spirit as a Body
going through fome pervious hole or pafTage too wide and patent for it,

in which therefore it cannot flick or be firmly fettled in it. To which
Imagination we will oppofe, that though Spirits do penetrate Bodies^ yet

they are not fuch thin and lank things that they muft of necefficy run

through them, or be unable to take hold of them, or be united with

them, but that they may fill up the capacity of a Body penetrable by
Spirits : which penetrability of a Body or Matter when it is fatiated or

fiU'd, that Spirit that thus fills it is more flrongly riveted in, or united

with the Body or Matter , then one part of the Matter can be with
another.

And therefore we will acknowledge one fpeciall faculty of a spirit^

Vi\(\ch.d.ite'c penetration ii doth either naturally or arbitrarioully exert,

which is this, to fill the Receptivity or Capacity ofa Body or Matter fo

far forth as it is capable or receptive of a Soul or Spirit.

And this affedion ofa Spirit we will make bold to call, for more com-
pendioufnefs, by one Greek term vKoira^a.' which, that there may be no
fufpicion ofany fraud or affedled foolery m words, we will as plainly as

we can define thus, A potverina Spirit of offering fo near to a corporeal

emanationfrom the Center of life^ that it will fo perfectly fII therecepti^

vity ofMatter into which it hm penetrated^ that it is very difficult or im-

fo^iblefor any other Spirit to pojj'ef thefame ^ and therefore of becoming

herebyfo frmly and clofely united to a Body, as both to aCfuate and to be

acted upon, to affeCl and be affeBed thereby.

And now let us appeal to Imagination her felf, \iMatter does not fit as

clofe, nay clofer, to a Spirit then any one part of Matter can do to

another : For here union pervades through all, but there conjunction is

onely in a common Superficies, as isufiially fancied and acknowledged.

And this HylopathU which we thus fuppofe in a finite Spirit or Soul, I

further adde, may well anfwer in Analogy to that power of creating

Matter which is necefiarily included in the idea of God.

9. But laftly, ifthe manner how a Spirit ads upon a Body^ or is afFeded

h-^^Body^ feems fo intricate that it muft be given up for inexplicable

;

yet as the mobility of an exad Globe upon a Tlane is admitted as an evi-

dent and undeniable property thereof by our Underpanding^ though
we cannot imagine how it always touching in a point ihould by its motion
defcribe a continued line^ ( and the like may be urged from the. other

following inftances of Intricacy and perplexed nefs
:
) fo fuppofing fuch

manifeft operations in Nature,that Beafonzin demonftrate not to be from
x^e Matter \x. felf, we muff acknowledge there is fome other Subftance

befides the Matter that adls in it and upon it, which is Spiritual^ though
we know not how Motion can be communicated to Matter from a Spirit.

O 2 10. And
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10. And the ftrengch of this our third and laft Anfwer confifts in this,

that there are indeed feveral fuch operations apparently tranfcending

the power of Matter , of which we will onely here briefly repeat the

heads, having more fully difcourfed of them in the foregoing Treatife.

And firft, I inftance in what is more general, and acknowledged by
Des-Cartes himfelf, who yet has entituled the Laws oi Matter to the

higheft Effefts that ever any Man could rationally do : and 'tis this 5

That that Matter out of which all things are, is of it felf uniform and of
onekinde. From whence I infer, that ofit felf therefore it all either rejls

or moves, Ific^/^r^/?, there is fomething belides Matter that movesit^

whichneceflarilyisa Spirit : If it a/l move, there could not be poflibly

the coaUtion of any thing, but every imaginable particle would be ac"lually

loofe from another. Wherefore there is required a Subftance befides

Matter that mufl binde what we finde fix'd and bound.

The fecond Inftance is in that admirable Wifdom difcoverable in all

the works of Nature, which I have largely inlifted on in my Second
Book, which do raanifeftly evince that all things are contriv'd by dtrvife

Principle: But who but a fool will fay that t\\ii Matter is rv/fe, and yet

notwithftanding out of the putrefied parts even of the Earth ic felf, as

alfo out ofthe drops of dew, rotten pieces of wood, and fucfi like geer,

the bodies of Animals do arife fo artificially and exquifitely well framed,
that the Reafon of Man cannot contemplate tliem but with the greateft

pleafure and admiration :"

Thirdly, Thofe many and undeniable Stories oi Apparitions do clearly

evince, that anUnderftanding lodges infundry Aiery bodies, whenitis
utterly impoilible that Aire ihould be fo arbicrarioufly changed into

(hapes, and yet held together as an aduated vehicle of life, if there were
not fomething befides the Aire it felf that did thus pofleC it and mode-
rate it, and could dilate, contrad, and guide it as it pleafed ; otherwife ic

would be no better figured nor more fteddily kept together then the fume
of Tobacco or the reek ofChimneys.

Fourthly and laftly, It is manifeft that that which in us under(iands^
remembers and perceives, is that which wo-u^i our bodies, and that thofe

Cognofcitive Faculties can be no operation of the bare Matter. From
whence it is evident that there is in our Bodies an Intelleciiial fpirit that
moves them as ic pleafes-, as I have largely enough prov'd in the laft

Chapter of the Firft Book of my Antidote^ andfliiU yet further confirm
when we come to the Objedlions made againft it.

CHAP.
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C H A P. I V.

1. 'That Exiftence is a Perfc<5lion, 'verifiedfrom vulgar Infiances. 2. Tnr-
ther froved frem Metaphyfical Principles. 3. Jn Jppeal to ordinary

Reafon. 4. 'that at leap NeceflTary Exiftence is a Perfedion, if hare
' Exiftence ^f «<;f. 5. AnlUuflrationofthatUflConclufon,

I. T^O avoid the NeceHity and Evidence of our Demonftiation of the
-*- Exiflence of God drawn from the infeparable connexion of the

Notion thereof with his idea (we nrg'mg That neceffary Exifience muji

fjeeds he included in the Idei ofa Being abfolutely Perfe^) there are fome
that ftick not to affirm that Exiftence is no Term of intrinfecal TerfeBion

to any thing. For, fay they, imagine two pieces of Gold equal in weight,
purity and all other refpeds, but onely duration or neceffity of Exi-

Hence ; we cannot juftly, without being humourfome or phanfiful , at-

tribute preeminence to one more then to the other. To which I an-

fwer. That as two pieces of Gold are better then one, {o one piece of

Gold that will Lift twice as long as another is twice as good as the other,

or at leaft much better then the other 5 which I think is fo evident that

it wants no further proof.

But further, that we may not onely apply our felves to anfwer Ob-
jeftions, but abfolutely to ratifie the prefent Truth, That Exiftence is a,

Perfe£iion : Firft, it is palpably plain, according to that fenfible Apho-
rifm of Solomon, Better is a living Dog then a dead Lion,

2. But then again to argue more generally. The Metaphyficians, as kh
very well known, look upon Exiflence as the formal and adual part of a

Being ^ and Forni or Ad is acknowledged the more noble and perfed

Principle in every Eftence-, and therefore if they can be diftinguiftied in

God, is fo there alfo : if they cannot, then it is thereby confcft, that we
cannot think of the idea of God but it immediately informs us that he

doth Exifl. And I recommend it to the inquiry of the Hebrew Criticks,

whether mm, from whence is mn^ , does not rather fignifie £a:/-

flence then Effence.

5. Thirdly, let the Metaphyficians conclude what they pleafe, it is evi-

dent to ordinary Rcafdn, that if there be one conception better then an-

other, that implies no imperfedion in it, it muft be caft upon what is

moftperfed: bni Exiflence is better then non-exiftence, and implies

noimperfedion in it •, therefore it muft be caft upon an Idea of a Being

dthfolutely PerfeB.

4. But fourthly and laftly, Though it were poifible to cavil at the

fingle Notion of £;<:;)? f»ff, that it neither argued Perfe£iion nor Imper-

feBion, norbelong'd to either •, yet there can be no fhew of exception

againft the highcft and moft perfed manner of exifting, but that that is

naturally and undeniably included in the Idea ofa Being abfolutely PerfeB %

and that thereforewedobut rightfully contend that necefjary .Exifience

is iefeparably contained in the notion ofGod,

03 5- For
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5, For as for example , while it is confeft that Matter is finite and

cannot be otherwife, for a Body to be y?^«rf^ implies neither Perfedion

nor Imperfeaion, but is a natural and neceffary affedion thereof, yet to

be erdinatel) fgffred, is an undoubted Perfection of a Body •• fo in like

manner, though it were confefTed that mere Exiftence is neither Per-

feftion nor Imperfedion, yet fo noble a Mode thexeoizsnece^mlyto

JEAr//?,muft without all tergiverfation be acknowledged a notion of Pfr/<r-

aionl and therefore to accrew aaturally to the Idea, of a Being abfo-

lutely perfeft.

C H A P. V.

I. That there U a vafl difference hetwixt arguirfg from forcedFigments or

'fancies and from the natural Ideas of our own Minds. 2. That the

Idea of A Being abfolutely Evil does not imply necejfary Exiftence , whe-

ther itfignife a Being abfolutely Imperfeft, 5. or abfolutely Wicked,

4. Or abfolutely Mifcrable , 5 . Or abfolutely Mifchicvous. 6, That if

by a Being abfolutely Mifchievous were meant onely the Infinite power

$f doing hurt
.f

this is God^whofe ahfolute Goodnefprevents the executi-

on thereof, 7. That the right Method ofufingour Reafon is to proceed

from what is plain andunfuJpe£tedto what is more ohfcure andfujficahle.

8. That according to this Method, heing ajjured frfi of the Exiftence of

a Being abfolutely Perfedl from his Idea , we are therewithall inahled

to return anfwer., that Impof^ibiltty of Exigence belongs to a Being either

abfolutely Miferable or abfolutely Mifchievous. 9. That the Pha2no-

mena ofthe Worldfurther prove the impofihility of the Exiftence ofa

Being abfolutely Miichievous. 10. And that the Counfels and Works

ofGod are not to be meafuredby the vain Opinions ofMen,

I . A S for thofe that admit neceffary Exiftence to be included in the Idea

**' oi z Being abfolutely Perfeff., but would ftiew that our Inference

from thence, viz. That this perfeit Being doth Exift, is falfc and fophi-

ftical, becaufe neceffary Exiftence is contained in the Idea of a Being ab-

folutely Evil, which notwithftanding we will not admit to Ext[I ( for, fay

they, that which is abfolutely Evil is immutably and ever unavoidably

fuch, and cannot but be fo, and therefore it cannot but Exill, and ever

has Exifted
:
) To thefe wc anfwer. That we (hall eafily difcover the

grand difference betwixt fuch arbitrarious and forced Figments and fan-

cies as thefe, and the naturalland confiftent ide^s of our own Mind, if

we look more carefully and curioufly into the Nature of what thefe Ob-
jedors have ventured to utter, and fift out what either themfelves mean,

or what muft neceflarily be underftood by this Idea of a Being abfolutely

Evil ; which they have thus forged.

2. By the/ii^f4ofa Being abfolutely Evil muft be meant either the

Idea of a Being abfolutely Imfetfe£i^ or abfolutely Wicked, or abfolutely

Miferable, or abfolutely Mifchievous.

Now xheldea ot what is abfolutely ImferfeSt removes from it what-

ever
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ever founds Pfr/>(I?/tf» ? as ifall Perfednefs were looo, then this I^^ea

removes from this ahfeltite imperfdi every unite of thefe looo, allowing

not fo much as an unite or fradion ofan unite, no not the poffibility of
them, towhatis thus4^/<^/«^(r/y imfirfeB. So that what is abfolutely

imperfe^ is irapoflible to Exifi. But fjece([ary Exiflence is a Term of
Perfecfitn^ as was plainly demonftrated before.

3. 'Xhtldea ofa ^in^ dbfoltttelj wicked removes from it all manner
«of Goodnefs, Equity, Decorum, Righteoufnefs •, and implies a firm and
immutable averfation of the Will from all thefe, and a fettled and un-
changeable purpofe of doing things wickedly : but intimates nothing

either of the Necefity or Continge»cy ofthe Exiftetice of the Subftance of
this Beiog ; that being neither here nor there to the moral deformity

thereof, as is evidently plain at fir ft fight.

4. Ihe idea oi a Being ahjolttiely Miferahle is the /<^f<? of a Being that

fuftaiflS the fuUeft and compleatefl torments that are conceiveable; and
this mufl be in a knowing, paflive, and reflexive Subjedl. Now, I fay,

this torture arifing partly from the fenfe of prefent fmart , and partly out

of reflexion of what it has fuffered, and a full belief that itfliall fuffer

thus eternally; this mferahle Beifig^ though but a Creature, is as per-

fe(5Hy tormented as it could pofTibly be if it necefTanly exifted of it felf.

For ifitwei-e always, though but contingently and dependently of ano-

ther, the torture is equally perfed ; and therefore neceffarj Exigence

\$ not included in the idc* thereof.

Again, the Objedor is to prove that a Being wholly Immaterial can

fuffer any torture : which till he do, it fecming more reafonable that it

cannot, I fliall flatly deny that it can 5 and therefore do afTert, that a

tortarablc Being is a Spirit incorporate •, and affirm' alfo, as a thing moft
rational , that this Spirit , ifvery great pain was upon ir , fuch as that it

were better for him not to be at all then to be in it, that anguifh by con-

tinuaoce would be foincreafed, (pain infinitely overpowering the vital

vigour, and overpoifing the contents of life and fenfe ) that it would die

to the Body in which it is thus tormented. But if it benot in fo ilia

plight as to change its ftateof conjundion, but that the torture proves

tolerable 5 then necelfary Exifience would not be its mifery, but fome

part ofhappinefs : fo that there can be no fuch thing as a Being ahfelutely

Miferahle in the world. For Mifery rack'd up to the higheft would make
the thing ceafe to be. As a man cannot fay an nhfolute hig Triangle ; for

a Circle will be always bigger : or rather no Figure can be ahfolutely

^'ii becaufe the nature of it is to be limited.

Thirdly, The idea of a Being ahfolutely VerfeB is compos'd oi Notions

ofthe (aine denomination, all ofthem ofthemfelves founding abfoiute

Perfedion 5 but the idea of a Being ahfolutely Miferahle is not compiled

of Notions that found abfoiute Mifery of themielves. For what Milery,

Iwt rather good, is there in necejfary Exiflence ? Wherefore if we lliould

contend that an inference from (htldea of a thing to its nece(faryExiftence

is oncly warrantable there where the Idea confifts of Notions of one

denomination, the Objedor is to take offthe diftindion.

Oi', to fpeak more plainly , Abfolutely nccejjary Exiftence and Self-

O 4 exiflence
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^
exiftence is one and the fame Notion : But Self-exiftcnce is the moft

high and perfed mode of Exijlcnce that is conceivable , and therefore

proper to what is moft ahfolutely PerfeB. Wherefore to tranfplant S elf-

extjfenee to fo pitiful an idea as the idea of a Being ahfolutely Miferable^

is asabfonous and prodigious as to clap the head of a Lion to the body

of a Snail. Nay, indeed, it feems more contradidtious, that being but the

mifplacing of Body and Figure, but this the implantation of an inward

Property into a wrong Sobjed •, nay infinitely contrary properties in

the fame Sabjedl.

5. Fourthly and laftly, As for a Being ahfolutely Mifchievous^ it feems

indeed to include nect^ary and unavoidable Exiflence as well as Ommpo-

tency and ownifciency^ or elfe this Soveraign Mifchief is not fo full and

abfolute as our apprehenfion can conceive. Thefe added to a perem-

ptory and immutable defire or will of doing all mifchief pollible for Mif-

chief fake, do fully complete the Notion of ihxs abfolute Mifchievous

Being.

But how fpurious and unnatural this Idea is, is evident in that it does

again forcedly tie together Notions of a quite contraiy nature, the grea-

teft Imperfedion with the higheft Perfedions, joyning the incommuni-

cable Attributes of God with that which is haply worfe then we can de-

monftratetobein any Devil; nay fuch as feem a contradidion in any

Subjeft whatfoever. ' - ^ -
' "

Wherefore, as I intimated before, if any man pretend our Argument

to be a Sophifm , and in imitating it would difcover the fallacy in fome

other Matter, he is exaftly to obferve the Laws thereof in his imitation,

and conftitute an idea of Notions that agree with the fame Title, as they

exquilitely do in the idea of a Being ahfolutely Perfect ; for there is no no-

tion there but what founds highefl PerfeBion.

But in this idea of a Being ahfolutely Mifchievous there is nothing that

of its own nature fignifies mifchief, but that wicked and malicious defire

of doing mifchief merely for mifchiefs fake. Which is a degree ofImper-

fedioniunk into the borders of Inconfiftency and Contradidion. But

yet to be able accurately to deflroy all good whatfoever, implies again

an Omnipotency in Power, and an Omnifcieucy. But what is omnipotently

and abfolutely mifchievous, muft alfo deftroy it felf^ as an.infinitely-

big Triangle implies no Triangle at all. So that this idea is not free

from the intanglement of multifarious Contradidions in the conception

thereof.

6, Bvitiihy z'Being ahfolutely Mifchie'vous were meitiZ, a Being that

has the power and skill of doing all mifchief imaginable, and indeed far

above all the Imagination and Conceit ofman, and that fo effedually and

univerfally that nothing poffibly can prevent him ', this is indeed the

Eternal God, who is necelfarily of himfelf, and prevents all things, and

can be limited in his adions by none but by himfelf: but he being that

abfolute and immutable Good^ and full and pure Perfection, he cannot

but include in his idea that precious Attribute of Benignity ; and there-

fore ading according to his entire Nature, he is not one'y Good himfelf,

but, by the prerogative of his own Being, keeps out fuch mifchic'vous So-

veraignties
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'verai?nties as have been here pleaded for, from ever having any Exiftence

in the world.

7. Wherefore to bring our Anfwer to a head, I fay, we are to ufe that

natural mechod in this Speculation that men that know the ufe of their

Faculties obferve in all others,^'/^.. to aflent to what is moft fimple, eafie

and plain firft, and ofwhichtherecan be no doubt but that the Notion is

congruous and confiftent; and fuch is the idea. oi^. Being abfolutelj PerfeB^

no arbitrarious or fortuitous figment, or forced compilement of Notions
that Jarre one with another, or may be juftly fufpefted, ifnot demonftra-

ted, to be incoherent and repugnant j fuch as for example would be a

walkingTree^ or Oinwtelligent Stone^ or the like: but fuch as wherein

the Notions naturally and necelTarily com.e together to compleat the

conception of fome one fingle Title, as being homogeneal and effential

thereunto.

8. And then what I contend for is this. That attending to this Natural
iden ofGod, or a Being abfohtely ferfeB^ we unavoidably difcover the

necefCty oiaBual Exijience^ as infeparable from him, it being necelTarily

included in this Idea oiabfolute PerfeBion : which is ftill more undenia-

bly fet on in the laft pufh of ray Argument, where I urge that either //»-

fcifihility^ Contingency, or Necefity ofaBual Exiftence muft needs belong

to a Being abfolutely PerfeB •, but not Impofibility nor Contingency,

therefore Necefity ofaBual Exiftence.

And therefore being fo well fecured of this Truth, I require the Ob-
jector to bring up his Argument to this laft and cleareft frame , and let

Jiim alfo urge that either Imfof?ibility, Contingency.^ or Necefity ofaBual
Exifienee^ belongs either to a Being abfolutely Miferable or abfolutely

Mifchie-vous 5 and I (hall confidently anfwer, Impefibility of Exiftence,

and give him a further Reafon , befides what I intimated before of the

incongruity of the Notions themfelves, that it is alfo repugnant with the

Exifience of God
J
whom, without any ruborfcruple, attending to the

natural and undiftorted fuggcftions ofour own Faculties, we have already

demonftrated to exij},

9. And ftill to make our Anfwer more certain concerning a Being ab-

folutely Mifchie'voui^ it is moft evident He is nor, and therefore fith he

muft be of himfelf if he be at all, it is impolTible he ftiould be : And that

he is not, is plain, becaufe things would then be infinitely worfe then

they are, or not at all 5 whenas I dare fay they are now as well as it is fie

or pofliblefor them to be, ifwe had but the wifdome to conceive or com-
prehend the whole counfel and purpofe of Providence.^ and knew clearly

and particularly what is part and what is to come.

10. But ifwe take up, out of our ownblindnefs or ralhnefs, Principles

concerning the Providence ofGod that are inconfiftent with his Idea ( fuch

as the Ptolemaical Syfteme ofthe Heavens, which ( as fome fay) jlphonfe

looked upon ( though others tell the ftory of the mifplacement of certain

Mountains on the Earth ) as fo perplex'd a Bungle, that tranfported with

zeal againft that fond Hypothefis, he did fcoffingly and audacioufly pro-

fefsjthatifhehad ftood by whilft God made the World , he could have

direfted the Frame of it better ) we ftiall indeed then have occafion to

quarrellj
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quarrell, but not with either the Counfels or Works of God, but rather

with the Opinions of ignorant and miftaken men.

CHAP. VI.

I , that thefenfe of his Argumentfrom the Idea ofGod in the firfi poflure,

is not fmply That the Idea is true , and if Cod were , hii Extfience were

neceffary ; but That this Idea being true does exhthite to our Minde an

abfolute neceffary Exiftence as belonging to Him. 2. That the Idea ef

the God ef the Manichees dees not include in it neceffary exiftence.

3. That to fay that necefjary Exiftence included in the Idea of a Being

abfolutely perfed is but conditional^ is a Contradi£fion. 4. Thefecohd

. fofitire of his Argument made good^ and that by virtue oftheform there-

ofthe Exifience of the Manichean God is net concludtble. 5 . The invin-

cible Evidence of the third pojiure ofhis Argument in the judgement of

his Antagenifi himfelf. 6. Thattheforce ofhis Argument in the fourth

and laft pefture is not^ That we conceive the Id^z of Matter without ne-

ceffary Exiftence •, but that^ look ai near as we can, we finde no neceffary

exifience included therein^ as we do in the Idea of God. 7. That the

Faculties of our Minde ^ to which he perpetually appeals^ are tobefuppo-

fedy not proved to be true.

I . \ ND now having thus clearly fatisfied the Objeflion taken from the
•** Idea ofa Being abfolutely Evil,\t will be eafie to turn back the edge

of any Argument of the like nature , be it never fo skilfully & cunningly

direcSled againft us. As that which I had from an ingenious hand, which

becaufe it feems very witty to me as well as invincible to the Obje(aor,

I ftiall propound it in hisown words ^ the tenour whereof runs thus

:

if a man may have a true Idea or Notion ofthat which is not, yea and of
that which is not andyet would neceffarily be if it were, then your Argument

for the Exiftence of God^from neceffary Exiftence being comprehended in his

Idea or Notion, is nnconcluding. Howyou can deny this Argument, I cannot

pofibly conceive, thefubftance efyour frft Argument from the Idea of God

being contained therein in thefrft pofture ofit.

But a man may have a true Notion of that which is not, yea and of that

which is not andyet would neceffarily be if it were •, asfor inftance, of the

EvilGodoftheMznichets.

But I anfwer britfly to the Propofition thus, That it does not reach

our Cafe: becaufe we argue God does exijft, not becaufe the /^f4 of him

is true, and if he did exift he would necefTarily exift -, for conditional ne-

Jntidotcv.oo^ ceflary Ex.ftence, as being lefs pevk^t then abfolute neceffary Exiftence,

i,ch.8.fcd.i,2. cannot belong to a ^f/«^ abfolutely Perfed; : but becaufe this tmeldea,

without any //or And, does fuggeft to our Natural Faculties, That

neceffary Exiftence being involved in his idea alone, the like not happening

in any other /^frfbefide, without any more a- do, he doch of himfelfab-

folutely and really exifl.

To
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To the Aflumptioa I anfwer, That ih^MankheesQod^ if he could
exift at all, would fo do neceflarily, and my xea|^ft i^,^tifaufeGod
would never create fo foul a Monfter. ' '/y.

2. Butifyouftill urge that the /</f4 of this £w7gW of the M^mi/ees
includes neceffary Exifience in it, it being the Notion of a God, and yet he
is not exiftent •, and that therefore the true God cannot be proyed to

'

exift, becaufc neceffarj Exifience is involved in his ide^ I further anfwer,

That the Notion of the Manichees God does not nnaraUy include

neceJJ'ary Exifience in it, becaufe it is not the Notion ofa Being abfolutely

terfeBt, and that the Notionof^^f-y/VGi^i^is a mere forced or fortui-

tous Figment, and no better fenfe then a Wooden Cod, whofe Idsa implies

not»^f(?/4ryJ5A://?f««, but an impofTibility thereof. !.„,.,,„'

5, But the Obje(5tor proceeds, and we muft attend his motions 5 onely

before he comes to the fecondpofture of our Argument, he takes notice ^""'^orp. Book

ofmy charging of all thofe with felf-contradi(ition that acknowledge that
'''''p-^ ^'='^J-

tteceffary Exifience is contained in the /<^^4ofGod , or a Being abfolutelj

lerfeEl^ and that thereby is fignified that neceff'ary Exifience belongs unto

him, and yet unfay it again, by adding, // he do at all exift. But I anlwer,

my charge is true : For to (ay, necejfary Exifience belongs to a Being,

which we notwithftanding profefs may not be for all that, is to admit a

contradidlion j for thus the fame thing by our Faculties is acknowledged

both necejfary and contingent , that is, that it cannot but be , and yet tnac

it may not be 5 which if it be not a Contradidion in this cafe, I know
not what is : for no lefs then abfolutely neceflary Exiftence muft be com-
prized in the idea of a Being abfolutely perfed.

4. But the Argument will ftill appear more plain in the fecond po- ^w/4f(r,Boq'<

ilure. For if there be any fraud or fallacy , it lies in this term , Necejfary^
i.chap.8.fea,4.

which I have truly explain'd ( and it is not denied ) to fignifie nothing
clfe but an infeparable connexion betwixt \.htSubje£i and the Pradicate,

Wherefore Exiftence having an infeparable connexion with God, it mufl
needs follow that this Axiom, God does Exift, is eternally and immutably
true. But here to reply, ///if ^/WfAT/y?, istoinfinuatethat for all this he
may not exift, which is to fay, that what is immutably true is not immu-

|

tably true ; which is a palpable contradidion.

But the Objedlor here fiyes for aid to the God of the Manichees, defi-

ring me to put the Manichean God in ftead of the God whofe Exifience

I would prove, whereby I may difcern my own Sophifmc. Well, if it he

not Idolatry, let us place him there •, but how fhi impiih he is and unfit tQ

fill this place', you may underftand out of what I faid before. That the

Af4»/V)&M»c;o^ does no more imply in the Notion thereof »fffj(f4ry Ext'

fience then a Wooden God does, nay it rather implycs iwpffibility of t-xi-

fience. For the Notion oiGodh the fame, that is, of a Beia^ abfolutely

jPfr/(r^,whichmuft involve in it the mofl abfolute Goodneffe that may
be. Now bring the Manichean God into fight, and let us view his inlcri-

ption : He is an evil abfolutelygood ^ which,as I faid before, is far worfe
fenfe in my conceit then a Wooden God, and therefore Imfofiibiltty, and

not Necefiity of Exiftence, is contained in his idea.

5. The third pofturcofmy Argument is formidable even to the Ob- mUC^
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jeftor himfelf : for whereas I urge, That either Impophilny^ Contin-

gency or Necefity ofAifual Exiflence belongs to a Being ahfolutely Per-

fe^ he confefles here , that the Manichean God will fuccour him no

longer •, but as a man left in diftrefs he complains, that it is an hard cafe,

that we muft be put to prove the Exiftence of God impofTible, or elfe we
muft b« forced to admit that he is. But afterwards being better advifed, -

he takes notice that if he be not , it is impolfible for him to be ^ and

therefore, fay I, it is but juft that we exped of him that will deny that he

is, to prove his Being impoflible, cfpecially the force of our Argument fo

neceffarily cafting him upon it. But in my conceit he had better fave his

pains , then venture upon fo fruftraneous an undertaking : for he may
remember that the idea, of this Being ahfolutely Perfe£i is fo fram'd, that

in the judgement of any man that has the ufe of his Faculties, there is no

inconfiftcncy nor incompoffibility therein, nor the leaft fhadow for fufpi-

cion or fhynefs. And befides, fince impoflibility of exifting is the moft

imperfe<Sl %i(jK that any Being can bear to Exiftence , it muft needs be ari

outragious incongruity to attribute it to a Being ahfolutely Perfe^ , it fo

naturally and undeniably belonging to a Being ahfolutely ImferfeB , as

chap. J. feft. I- hath been noted before.

Wherefore if either the doubting or obdurate Atheift will fay the Exi-

ftence ofGod is impoflible, that will not argue any weaknefs or vanity

in my Argument, but rafli boldnefsand blind irapudency in him that ftiall

return fo irrational an Anfwer.

i te Book
^' ^^^ ^^^ Objeftor has arrived now to the fourth and laft pofture of

i.chap!8. feft. out Argumentation,of which he conceives this is the utmoft fumme,That
6,7,8,9, 10, either there is a God, or Matter is of it felf ; but Matter is not of it felf,
*''

hecdiukneceflary Exiflence is not included in the /d?f4 thereof. Againft

which he alledges, that as thoufands have the Idea of a Triangle, and yet

have not any knowledge of that property of having the three Angles

equal to two right ones ^ fo a man may have the Idea of Matter^ and yet

know nothing ofthe neceflity of its Exiftence, though it have that pro-

perty in it.

But I anfwer. This does not reach the force ofoor Argument 5 for

look as curioufly and skilfully as you will into the Idea of Matter, and you

can difcover no fuch property as necefity ofExifience therein. And then

again, the weight ofmy reafoning lieth mainly in this, That necefTity of

Self' exiftence being fo plainly and unavoidably difcoverable in the /</f;«

of z Being ahfolutely PerfeB, but not at all difcernible in the Idea of

Matter ; that we doe manifeft violence to our Faculties while we acknow-

ledge 5f//-cx/y?f»cf in i\/4*?fr, no Faculty informing us fo, and deny it

in God, the Idea of God fo confpicuoufly informing us that ncceffary

5e//-fx//?fwc belongs unto him. So that all that I contend for is this,

That he that denies'a God, runs counter to the light of his Natural Fa-

culties, to which I perpetually appeal.

7. But if you will ftill fay. It may be our Faculties are falfe 5 I fay (0

too, that it might be fo ifthere were no God by whom we were made

;

for then we were fuch as we finde our felves, and could feek no further,

nor afTure our fclves bat that we might be of that nature, as to be then

miftaken
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miftaken moft when we think we are moft fure , and have ufed the grea-

teft caution and circumfpeftion we could to avoid errour. But it is ftiffi-

cient for us that we ask no more then what is granted to them that pre-

tend to the moft undeniable Methods of Demonftration, and which (7f«)-

wf/r;* her felf cannot prove, but fuppofcs ; to wit. That eur Faculties

4re trne.

CHAP. VII.

I. 7hat that necefity of Bxiftence that feems td be included in the Idea of
Space is but the fame that offers it feIfto our Mind in that more full and

ferfe^IdeaofCod. 2, That there is the fame reafon of FAevnzi Dn-
raxioa^rphefe immediatefubje^ is God, not Matter. 3. That Space is

hut the fofibilitj of Matter^ meafurable onelj as fo manyfe'veralpofible

Species ofthings are numerable. 4. That Diftance u no Phyfical af-

fection of any thing, hut onely Notional. 5, That Diftance ofBodies is

hut -privation ofta£{ual nnien, meafurable by parts , oi other Privations

cfqualities bj degrees. 6. That if di(lant Space after the removal of

Natter be any real things it is that neceffary Being reprefented by the Idea

of God, 7. That Self-Exiftence and Contingency are terms iaconfi-

fient with one another.

i.^^Thers there are that feem to come nearer the mark, while they
^^ allcdge againft the fourth pofture of our Argument that necejfary '^'cht(,:a°i

Exiflence is plainly involved in the idea of Matter. JFor, lay they, a man
cannot poflibly but imagine a Space running out in infinitum every way,
whether there be a God or no. And this space being extended thus , and

meafurablehy ") ards, Poles, or the like, it muft needs be fomething, in

that it is thus extended dnd meafurable ; for Non-entity can have no aife-

ftionor property. And if it be an Entity , u-hat can it be but cor-

poreal Matter ?

But I anfwer, If there were no Matter, but the Immenfity of the Di-^

vine Eflence only, occupying all by his Ubiquity, that the Replication^

as Imayfofpeak, ofhisindivifiblefubftance, whereby he prefentshimfelf

intirely every where, would be the Subjed of that DifFu(ion and Menfu-
rability. And I adde further. That the perpetual obverfation of this in-

finite Amplitude and Menfurability, which we cannot dilimagine in our

Phanfiebut will neceflarily be, may be a more rude and obfcure Notion
offered to our Mind of that necejjary and feIf exiflent Edence which the

Idea of God does with greater fulnefs and diftin<itnefs reprefent to us.

For it is plain that not fo much as our Imagination is engaged to an
appropriation of this Idea oi Space tocorporeal Af4«fr, in that it does not

naturally conceive any impenetrability or tangibility in the Notion there-

of; and therefore it may as well belong to a Spirit as a Body. Whence,
as I faid before, the Idea ofGod being fuch as it is, it wil! both juftly and

P ncceftirily

Eook
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necefTarilycaftthisiuder notion of 5/>4<rf upon that Infinite and Eternal

Spirit which is God.

2. Now there is the fame reafon for Time ( by "time I mean Duration )

as for Space. For we cannot imagine but that there has been fuch a con-

tinued J)«r4?/tf» as could have no beginning nor interruption. And any

onewillfayjitisnon-fenfe that there fliould be fuch a neceilary dura-

tion, when there is no reall Effence that muft of it felf thus be always,

and for ever fo endure. What or who is it then that this eternal, unin-

terrupted and never-fading duration muft belong to c No Philofopher

can anfwer more appofitely then the holy Pfalmift, From e-verla/ling to

everUfltng thou art God. Wherefore I fay that thofe unavoidable ima-

ginations of the neceffity of4» Jnfr^ite Space, as they call it, and Eternal

duration^zte no ^vook of a Self-exiftent Matter, but rather obfcure fub-

indications of the necejfary Extftence ofGod.

3. There is alfo another way of anfwering this Obje(5tion, which is this?

Tha't this Imagination oi Space is not the imagination of any real thing,

butonely of the large and immenfc capacity of the potentiality of the

i»/4»fr, which we cannot free our Mindes from, but muft neceflarily ac-

knowledge, that there is indeed fuch a pofTibility of Matter to be meafu-

red upward, downward, every \NZ.y in infinitum, whether this corporeal

j»/4«fr were adtually there 01 no-, and that though this potentiality of

Matter or Space be raeafurable by furlongs, miles, or the like, that it im-

plies no more any real EfTence 01 Being,thcn when a man recounts fo many

orders or kindes of the Poftibilities of things, the compute or number of

them will infer the reality of their Exiftence.

4. But if they urge us further, That there will be a real diftance even

in ^/'rfce devoid of Matter- as if, for Example, Three Balls of brafs or

fteel were put together in this empty Space., it is utterly unimaginable but

that there fhould be a Triangular diftance in the midfl of them : it may
beanfwered. That Diftance is no real or Phyfical property of a thing,

but onely notional ^ becaufe more or lefs of it may accrue to a thing,

whenas yet there has been nothing at all done to that to which it does

accrue. As fuppofe one of thefc Balls mentioned were firft an inch diftanc

from another -, this diftance betwixt them may be made many miles, and

yet one ofthem not fo much as touch'd orftirr'd, though it become as

much diftanc as the other.

5. But if they urge us ftill further, aad contend. That this diftance

muft be fome real thing, becaufe it keeps off thofe Balls fo one from an-

other, that fuppofing two of them two miles diftanc in empty Space, and

one of them to lie in the mid-way , if that two miles diftant would come
to the other fo foon as that but one mile diftant, it muft have double ce-

lerity ofmorion to perform its race : I anfwer briefly, that Diftance is

nothing elfe but the privation oftadual union, and the greater diftance

the greater privation, and the greater privation the more to doe to regain

the former pofitivc condition -, and that this privation of tadual union is

raeafur'd by f^m, as other privations of qualities are by degrees-, and

thdit parts znd degrees, and fuch like notions, are not r^4/ things them-

felves any where, but pur mode ofconceiving them, and therefore we can

beftow
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beftow them upon Non- entities as w^ll as Entities, as I have difcoveied

elfwhere more at large.

6, But if this will not fatisfie, 'tis no detriment to our caufe : For if

after the removal of for/'ore^/ Md^^fr out ofchevi^orld, there will be ftill

Space and Diflance in which this very Matter, while it was there, was alfo

conceived to lye, and this diflant Space cannot but be fomething, and yec

not corporeal, becaufe neither impenetrable nor tangible^ it muftofne-
ceflity be a Subflance Incorporeal necefTarily and eternally exiftent of it

fclf : which the clearer /^f4 of a Being abfolutelj /'fr/f^ will more fully

and pundtually inform us to be the Self-[tibfifting God.

7. But that we may omit nothing that may feematall worth the an-

fwering, There are that endeavour to decline the flroke of our Argu-
ment in the third and fourth poilure thereof, by faying that Contingency

isnotincompetibleto Godorany thing elfe: for all things that exifl: in

the world, happen fo to do, though they might have done otherwife. But
no man would anfwer thus, if he attended to what he anfwered, or to the
light of his own Reafon, that would inftrudt him better. For, for ex-

ample, if jJ/^/^fr did fx//? <?//>/?//, it is evident that it does neceffarily

exift, and could not have done otherwife : for Self-exiftence prevents all

impediments whatfoever, whereby a thing may feem to have been in

danger poffibly to have fallen fliort of acflually exifting.

And as for God, it is as evident, that it is either impoffiblefor him to

be, or elfethatheisofhimfelf^ and ifofhimfclf, his Exiftence is unpre-
ventable and neceffary ; as any man muft needs acknowledge that uoder-
ftandsthe terms he ventures to pronounce.

c Ha p. VIII.

I. That the Idea ofGod is a natural and indeleble Notion in the Soul of
Man. 2. That if there were fame fmal oh[curity in the Notion^ it

hinders not but that it may be natural. ;?. That the Politician s abufe

of the notion ofGod and Religion argues them no more to he his Contri-

•vance^then natural Affeiiton^ lonje of Honour and Liberty are
-^
which

he in like manner abufes. 4. A twofold Anfwer to an ob]eBion touching

Cod's implant irig his Idea in us upon counfel or defign,

I . TPH A T the Idea of a Being abfolutely Perfed is a Notion natural to
•* the Soul, and fuch as (lie cannot deny but it is exadly reprefenta-

tive of fuch a Being, without any claOiing of one part againfl another, all

the Attributes thereof being homogeneal to the geueral Title of Pfr/>^/-

«;? to which they belong, is a thing fo plain, thatl'dare appeal to any tnan

that has the ufeofhis Faculties, whether it be not undoubtedly and im-

mutably true.

Nor can what is objedled make it at all fufpci^ed of falfity : for

whereas it is fuppofedj that the Atheifl will pretend that the thoufandth

P 2 pare
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part of the world never had any fuch Idea ; and that thofe that have had

it, have blotted it out of their Souls ^ and thofe that have it moft deeply

imprinted upon thera, are not fo fure of it as two and two make four

;

I briefly anfwer, That all men ever had and have this Idea in their Souls,

nor is it in their power to blot it out, no more then to blow out the Sun

with a pair of bellows. Intereft, diverfion of their Minds to other mat-

ters diftemper of Body by Senfuality or Melancholy, may hinder the

adual contemplation or difcovery of this idea, in the Mind, but it cannot

radically obliterate it.

2..For the laft alledgement , That it is not fo clear as two and two

make four -, fuppofe it were true, yet it does not invalid our pofition.

That this Truth we contend for is natural and undeniable. For many

Truths on this fide of that eafinefs atleaft, ifnot clearnefs , cannot but

be acknowledged naturally and undeniably true.

5. But now to come more near to thebufinefs, and that grand fafpi-

cionof Atheifts , That this Notion of a God is oneiy a crafty Figment of

Foliticians, whereby they would contain the People in Obedience, and

that it is they that by their cunning and power have impreffed this Cha-

rader upon the minds of men 5 I anfwer. That what is naturally in man

already, they cannot put there. They may, I confefs , make a Political

ufeofit-, as indeed it is not fo true as dreadful and deteftable, That

mere States- men make no confcience of proftituting the moft Sacred

things that are to their own bafe trivial Defigns. But to argue therefore

that there is Ho fuch thing as Religion^ or a God, becaufe they do fo abo-

minably abufe the acknowledgement of them to Political purpofes, is as

irrationally inferred as ifwe (hould contend that there is not naturally

any Self-love, loveof Wife and Children,defireof Liberty, Riches or

Honour, but what Politicians and States-men have conveyed into the

hearts of men: becaufe by applying thenjfelves skilfully to thefeaffe-

dlions , they carry and winde about the People as they pleafe •, and by

the inflaming of their fpirits by their plaufible Orations, hurry them

many times into an hazzard of lofing the very capacity of the injoymcnc

of thofe hopes that they fo fairly aad fully fpread out before them.

4. The moft material Objedion that I can conceive can be made a-

gainft our fccond Argument from the Idea ofGod , as it is fubjeded in

our Soul, is this. That this idea is fo plain and confpicuous a Truth, that

itcannot butbein an inteUe^ual Snb]e&, and therefore we cannot well

argue as we do in the ninth Chapter of our firft Book , That this Idea

in our Soul was put there that wc might come to the knowledge of our

Maker •, for it is necelTarily there, and what is neceflary is not of counfel

or purpofe.

But to this I anfwer, firft, That our Bodies might have been of fuch a

frame that our Minds thereby had been ever hindered or diverted from

attending this Idea, though it could not poflibiy but be there.

And in the fecond place, That it is not any inconvenience to us to ac-

knowledge, that the Idea of God is fuch that no ifiteUelfual Being can be

conceived without it, that is, can be imagined o( tin intelle^»al nature,

and yet not neceflfarily acknowledge upon due propofal that this Idea is

undeniably

..J
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undeniably true: for hereby it is more manifeft howabfurd and irratio-

nal they are that will pretend to Reafon and Underftanding , and yec
excufe therafelves from the acknowledging of fo plain a Truth!

I

CHAP. IX.

That the naturalfrAnte ofConjcience is ftich^ that it fuggefisfach Fears

and Hopes that imply that there is a God. 2. That the ridiculoufnej?

fiffundry Religions is not any proofthat to be ajfeBedrvith Religion is no
Innatefaculty of the Soul ofman,

I. ""pHE ftrength of my Argument from Natural Conscience is this,

1- That men naturally /f^r Misfortunes, and hope for Succefs, ac-

cordingly as they behave themfelves. But I muft contefs that this proof
or reafon is the moft lubricous and unmanageable of any that I have made
ufe of, it being fo plainly obnoxious to that cavil or evalion, That the

Fears and Hopes of Confcience are not from any natural knowledge of
God, but from the power oiEducation^ which is another Nature.

Now there fcarce being any Nation that hath not aw'd their Children
by fome rudiments or other of Religion, we are not able to give a fincere

inftancethat will fitly fet offthe validity of our Argument, and we do
not know how to help our felves but by a Suppofition.

We will therefore fuppofe a man ofan ordinary ftamp ( for I do profefs

that fome men are born fo enormoufly deformed for their ingeny or in-

ward nature , that a man can no more judge of what is the Iiitel-

le(5tual or Moral property of a man by them, then what is the genuine

(hape of his body by a Mole or Monfter ) not to have inculcated into him
any Principles of Religion,or explicite or Catechiftical dodrine ofa God,
but to be of fuch a temper only (whether by Nature or Education, 'tis

all one) as to deem fome things/?? and y/f^f to be done, and others «;?^t

and «»j«y?. ¥ot: -whit is juft and unjufl^good and evil^ amiable and rv(?-

frd^/e, is more palpable and plain, according to the judgement of fome,
then the Exifience of a Deity. I fay, fuppofe fuch a man fliould. commit
fome things that he held very hamous and abomin:ible crimes, as Murder

ofFather or Mother^ Inceft with his Sifter^ betraying of his true[I Friends^

or the like , and fhould after not by the hand of the Magiftrate be
punifhed, ( he doing thefe things fo cunningly that they efcap'd hiscog-
nifince ) but fhould immediatly thereupon be continually unfortunate^ his

Barns and Stacks of Corn burnt by Lightning from heaven , his Cattel
die in his grounds, himfelfafterward tormented with moft noifome and
grievous Difeafes •, all which notwithflanding bel'all many in the courfe

ofnature-, I appeal to any one,whether he can think it at all probable buC
that this man will naturally and unavoidably be fo touch'd in Confcience,

as to fufped that thefe Misfortunes are fallen upon hirms a punijhment

from fome invifible Power or Divine hand that orders all things juftly.

2. What is alledged againfl our Argument from ihx Umverfality of

P T, Religious
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Keligiom veneration , viz,. The manifold ridiculous Religions in the

world ; from whence it is inferred that the Mind of man has no Innate

principle of Religion at all in it, it being mouldable into any fhape or form

ofWorfliip that it pleafes the Supreme Power in every Countrey to

propofe 5 I anfwer to this,

Firft, That if every Religionift would look upon extraneous Religions

with the fame venerable candor and awfuU fobriety that he does upon his

own, he might rather finde them worthy to be pitied for their falfenefs

then laughed at for their ridiculoufnefs. But it no more follows that all

Religions are falfe becaufe fo many are , then that no Philofophick opini-

ons are true becaufe fo many are falfe.

But, fecondly, The multitude oivarioui and,ifyou wWX^fond Religions

in the world, into which the Nations of the earth are mouldable , the

more ridiculous, the never the worfe for our purpofe, who contend that

Religion is a mxturd property of man. For the neceflity of its adherence

to our nature is more manifeftly evidenced thereby, who can no more be

without Religion then Matter can be without Figure, though few parts of

it have the happinefs to be framed into what is Regular or Ordinate, or

to have any beauty or proportion in their fhape ^ and yet break the Mat-

ter as you will, it will be in fome fhape or other.

C H A P. X.

I. 7hat though the Conarion might he the Seat of CQimcc\ox\^tx\it ^yet it

cannot be the Common Percipient-, 2. As being incapable of Senfa-

tion, 3. o/Memory, 4. 0/ Imagination, 5. o/Reafon, 6. And of

Spontaneous Motion. 7. That thefe Arguments do not equally prove

an Incorporeal Subfiance in Brutes -^
nor^if they did^ were their Souls

flraightway immortal. 8. That rve cannot admit Perception in Matter

as well as Divifibility, upon pretence the one is no mere perplex'd then the

other ^ becaufe both Senfe and Reafon averres the one^ but no Faculty

gives witnep to the other, 9. In what fenfe the Soul is both divifible

and extended. 10. A Symbolical reprejentation howjhe may receive

multitudes ofdiftinB figurations into one indivifible Principle of per-

ception. II. That the manifefi incapacity in the ^Autexfor the Fun-
itions ofa Soul azures m of the Exijience thereof ^ be we never fo much

puzzled in the [peculation ofher Effence,

1. Ty^rE have in the laft Chapter of our firft Book largely and evi-

^ ^ dently enough demonftrated, That neither the Animal Spirits

the nor Brain are the frfl Principle ofSpontaneous motion in »fjwe touch'd

alfo upon the Conarion : but becaufe our Oppofers will not be foflightly

put off, we fhall here more fully & particularly fhew the impoffibility of

that part proving any fuch Principle of Motion , though I confefs it bids

very fair to be the Organical feat o{Commonfenfe ^ becaufe it is fo conve-

niently
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niencly placed near the Center of the 3r4/'« • and if the tranfmiflion of
Motions which a (ft upon the Organs had not fome fuch one part to ter-

minate in, it is conceiv'd by fome ( but I fufped more wittily then folidJy)

that thefe outwar d Organs of Senfe being two, the Objects would feem
two alfo • which is contrary to experience.

But though the Con^rion may be the Organ of fundry perceptions from
corporeal Objeds, and the Tent or Pavilion wherein the Soul is chiefly

feated -, yet we utterly deny that without an Immaterial inhabitant this

Arbitrartouf Motion viinch. we areconfcious to our felvesof can at all be
performed in us or by us: for if we attend to the condition ofour own
natures, we cannot but acknowledge that that which mo'ves our Body
thus arbitrarioufly^do^ not onlyperceive fenfible Obje(fts,but alfo rfw^w-
hers^ has a power oifree Imagination and oiReafon.

2. And to begin with the firft of thefe 5 I (ay thu mete Perception o£
external Objeds feems incompetible to the Conarion. For it being of like

nature with the reft of the Erain^ it is not only divifible, but in a fort

adually divided one particle from another ; elfe it could not be fo foft as

it is, though it be fomething harder then the reft oitheBrain. Now I

fay, the Images of fenfible Objeds, they fpreading to fomefpaceinthe
furfaceof the C7<>»4w»againft which they hit, one part of the Conarion
has the /'fr<rf/'f;o», fuppofe, of the head oHman^ the other of a /^^, the
third ofan4r«s, the fourth of his ^rfrf/. and therefore though we fliould

admit that every particle of fuch a fpace of the Conarion may perceive

fuch a fart ofa man, yet there is nothing to perceive the whole man^ un-

lefs you'l fay they communicate their perceptions one to another. But
this communication feems impoflible 5 for [[Perception be by impreflion

from the external Objeil, no particle in the Conarion {hall perceive any
part of the Object but what it receives animprefs from. But ifyou will

yet fay, that every part of the Objeft imprelTes upon every part of the
Conarion wherein the Image is, it will be utterly impoifible but that the
whole Image will be confufed, and the diftindnefs o\ Colours loft, efpe-

cially in leffer Objeds.

3. "^^ovi {ox iheVacxAly o^remembring ofthings^ that it cannot be in

the Conarion we prove thus : For that Memory^ which is the ftanding

feal or imprefllon of external Objedls, is not there, is plain 5 for if ic

were, it would fpoil the reprefentation of things prefent , or rather after-

Objeds would be fure to deface all former imprelfions whatfoever. But
if you'l fay that Memory is in the Brain^ but Reminifcency in the Conarion

5

I anfwer, That thefe ImprelTes or fignatures made by outward Obje(5ls

in the £r4i» muft alfo of ncceflity be obliterated by fuperadvenient Im-
preflions. For whether thefe Images or Imprefies confift in a certain

pofture or motion ofthe Plicatile Fibres or fubtile threds ofwhich the

Brain confifts, it is evident that they cannot but be cancelled and oblite-

rated by occafion of thoufands of Objedls that invade our Senfes daily,

which muft needs difplace them, or give them a new motion from what
they had before.

But fuppofe Memory were thus feal'd upon the Brain^ and tranfmitted

its Image through the Animal Spirits in the ventricles, as an outward

P 4 Objcft
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Oh)td does ks species through the Aire to the Eye-, being that per-

ception is by impreflion, and that the irapreflfion was loft in the Conarion^

though retain d in the 5m», how can the Conanon ever fay that it had

any fuch impieflion before c" for the impreflion once wiped out, it is as if

it never had any, and therefore can never remember that it had. Befides,

the perception of this image in the Brain is as incompetible to the Cona-

rion as the perception ofany external Objed, upon which we have already

infifted.

4. And thirdly, For the power of/ree Imagination, whereby theCo-

«4W» is fuppofed to excogitate the feveral forms or {hapes of things

which it never fav/ •, I enquire, whether it be the thin Membrane, or the

inward and fcmething foft and fuzzy Pulpe it contains, that raifes and

reprefents to it fe!f thefe arbitrarious Figments and Chimeras 5 and then,

what part or particle of either of them can perform thefe fine feats -, and

( what is moft material ) whether the reprefentations being corporeal

,

there be not a neceffity of the Conarion' shein^k^ffettedoi'impreffed

as in external corporeal Objedts: and then I demand liow this paflive

foft fubflance (hould be able to imprefs or figne it felf, or how one part of

this body (hould be able to aft upon another for this purpofe ^ and there

being a memory alfo of thefe figmental impreflions, how they can be fealed

upon the Brain the feat of Memory. For admitting the Conarjon to imi-

tate the manner of impreifion of outward Objedsin inventing Images of

her own, fhe then impreifing thefe Images upon the Brain., it will be like

as if we fliould make ufe of the imprelTion of a Seal upon fome hard

matter to feal fome fofter matter with -, in which cafe the two impreflions

will be notorioufly different, thofe parts that give out in the one, in the

other giving in.

5. Fourthly, As concerning i?f4p,!?, befides that it is manifeft in the

ufe thereof that we comprehend at once the Images or Phantafnis of not

only different but contrary things in the very fame part or particle of the

Conarion, (for if they be in different parts, what (hall judge ofthem
both ^ ) as when, for example, we conclude hot is not cold, or a crooked

line is not a ffraight line, which cannot be conceived without a confufion

of both impreflions : there is alfo another confideration of Notions

plainly immaterial., which do not imprefs themfelves upon the Conarion,

nor any part ofthe Brain, or on thebutward Organs from fen(ible Ob-
jefts, but are our own innate conceptions in the fpeculation of things 5

and tuch are fiindry Logical, Metaphyfical and Mathematical Notions, as

I have elfewhere made sood. Wherefore it feems altogether incredible

that the Conarion, being fo grofs and palpable a body as it is, fliould have

any Notions or Conceptions that are not corporeal and conveyed to it from

material Objeds from without,

6. But fifthly and laitly. It is very hardly conceivable how the C^-

narion, if it were capable ot Senfe and perception, fliould, being thus but

a mere pulpous protuberant knob, by its nods or joggs drive the Animal

fpirits fo curioufly, as not to mifs the key that leads to the motion of the

leaft joynt ofour body, or to drive them in fo forcibly and finartly, as to

enable us to ftnke fo fierce ftrokes as we fee men do , cfpecially thefe

Jnimal
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Animal (pirits being fo very thin and fluid, and the Cofianon Co broad and
blunt : For the one gives as to conceive, That the Spirits, efpecially be-

ing fofiinciy ftruck as they are likely to be by the Conarion
, and cej--

tainly ioinetimes are, will g^tly wheel about all over the ventricles of
the Bratsty and be determinated to no key thereof that leads to the MttfcU
of this or that particular joynt of the body-, and the other, That it this

impulfe of the Co»4w» will forcibly enough drive forward the Spirits la

the ventricles of the Brain, that that wind will, fling open more doors
then one, whenas yet we fee we can with a very confiderable force move a

finger or a toe, the reft ofour body remaining unmoved. We might adde
alfo, That it is hard to conceive how this Pineal GUnduU can move ic

felfthusfpontaneoufly without A/«/(r/fy and 5/'/>/>.f, or fome equivalent

mechanical contrivance ^ and itit do, to what purpofc is that great care

in Nature oiMufcles and Animal (pirits in the frame of Animals ^ if it

do not, we (hall further inquire concerning the Spring of Motion , and
demand what moves the Animal Spirits that muft be imagined to move
the Conarion. For in Motion corporeal it is an acknowledged Maxime,
whatever is moved., is moved hy another. So demonftrable is it every way
that the firft principle ofour (J/ontaneous motion is not nor can be feated in

any part ofour Body.^ but in a Subftance really diilind from it, which men
ordinarily call the SshI.

7. Nor does that at all invalid the force of our Demonftration which
ibrne alledge, that our Arguments are Sophiftical, becaufe they as cer-

tainly conclude that there is an Incorporeal fubftance in Beajls as they do
that there is one in Men.

For I anfwer, firft, That they conclude abfolutely concerning Men.,

that there is an Incorporeal Soul in them , becaufe we are certain there be

in them fuch Operations that evidently argue fuch a nature j but we are

not fo certain ofwhat is in Beajls : and very knowing men, but of a more
mechanical Genius, have at leaft doubted whether Beafis have any Cogi-

ution or no, though in the mean time they have piofcired themfelves fure,

that if they had, they could not but have a.\(o Immaterial Souls really

diftindt from their Bodies.

Secondly, Admit our Arguments proved that there were Souls in

Brutes really diftind: from their Bodies, is it any thing more then what all

Philofophersand School-men, that have held Suhflantial forms, have

either expreftely or implicitly acknowledged to be true < But ifthey be

Incorporeal, fay they, they will be alfo Immortal, which is ridiculous. If

they mean by /ww^x^/, unperifliable, zs Matter is, why fliould they not

be fo as well as Matter it felf ^ this adive fubftance ofthe Sottl, though
hut oizBrttte, being a more noble EfTence, and partaking more ot its

Makers pertedion, then the dull and diflipable Matter <" But if they

mean by Immortality, a capacity of eternal life and blifs after the diftblu-

tion of their Bodies, that's a ridiculous confequence oftheir own, which

we give the Authors of free leave to laugh at •, it concerns not us nor our

prefent Argument. For we conceive that the 5i?«/ of a ^rw/f may be of
that nature as to be vitally affe<fted only in a Terreftrial Body, and that

out of it it may have neither /<r»/> not perception of any thing ; fo as to

it felf it utterly periHies. 8, That
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8. That feems an Objedion ofmore moment, Being (here are Proper-

ties that cannot but be acknowledged to be m a Bod'^j or Matter, and yet

fuch as u-nply ftrange repugnancies in the conception thereof, ( as fuppofe

that perplexed property of Divifihility, which mufr be into points or in

ifsfinttum, either of which confounds our Imagination to think of them )

why we may not acknowledge that a Body may alfo have Serjfe and Un-

derftanding, though it feem never fo contradictious in the more clofe

confideration thereof. • But I anfwer. This arguing is very Sophiffical,

becaufe by the fame reafon we (hould admit that the Headofano»w;
underftands and perceives as well as the Conarion in a Man. For you can

bring no greater Argument againft it then that it is contradiftious and

repugnant that it fhould fo be. But you'l reply, That we plainly fee that

fome part of the Body ofman rauft have Senfe and Underftanding in it,

but we difcern no fuch thing in an onion. But I demand, By what Fa-

culty do we difcerji tjiis < If you anfwer , Our own Scnfe tells us fo •, I

izy^our own Senfe, if we did not correft it, would confidently fuggefl to us

that our Finger feels and our Eyefees •, whenas 'tis plain they do not, for

the very fame thing that/ff/5 and /ffJ, woi^fJ alfo our Body : but neither

our Eye nor our Finger move the Body , and therefore they neither/fe/

nor fee.

And yet Vv'ithout our £j/f we cannot/ff in this ftateofconjunftion, as

without the due frame and temper olom Brain we cannot well under-

ftand : but it no more follows from thence that the Brain underfhnds^

and not fomething diftincl from it , then that the Eyefets. Wherefore it

is apparent that there is no Faculty in us that can clearly inform us thac

any part of our Body is indued with Senfe and Uuderftanding.

From whence we fee the great difparity betwixt admitting ofDw///-

bility in Matter ( though the Notion be never fo perplex'd ) and oi Senfe

and Underftanding in a Body, ( which indeed brings on more perplexity

then the other, if it be very accurately look' d into •, ) becaufe we are fully

afcertained by Senfe, and I may fay by Reafon too, that Matter is divifthle,

but no Faculty at all can pretend to afcertain us that a Body is capable of

either Senfe or Reafon.

9. But there feems to be a worfer Objedion then this ftill behinde,

which is this : That though we have evidently proved the impofllbility

of there being either Senfe, Ufiderjianding or Spentaneons Motion in Mat-

ter ox zBody,yet\ve are never tl>€ nearer-, for the like difficulties may
be urged againft there being any Senfe or Underftanding in a Spirit, fith

a 5/'/>/> cannot hutbe extended, nor extended but ^/w//^/f , nor divifible

but incapable of Senfe or Underftanding, as we have argued before againft

Matter.

But to this I anfwer, If by Extenfton be meant a ^uxta-pofitton ofparts,

or placing of them one by another, as it is in Matter, I utterly deny that a

Sprit is at all in this fenfe extended. But if you mean only a certain Am-
flitude ofprefence, that it can be at every part of fo much Matter at once,

I fay it ts extended; but that this kind oi Extenfton does aot imply any

diviftbility in the fubftance thus extended ; for ^uxta-pefttion ofparts,

Imfe»etrability an<i Di'viftbility goc together , and therefore where
the
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the two former are wanting, Extenfion iuiplyes not the Third.

But when I fpeak of Indivifibtlity.^ that Imagination create not new
troubles to her felf, I mean not fuch an IrtdivifibilUy as is fancied in a Ma-
thematical point ; but as we conceive in a Sphere of light made from one

lucid point or radiant Center. For that Sphere or Orbe of light^x.\\ono\\li

be in fome fenfe extended.^ yet it is truly indtviftble^ fu/pofing the Center

fuch : For there is no means imaginable to difcerp or feparate any one

ray of this Orbe^md keep itapart by it felf disjoyned from the Center.

10. Nowa little to invert the property of this litminom Orbe when
we would apply it to a Soul or Spirit ^ As there can be no alteration in

the radiant Center, but therewith it is necefTarily in every partof the

Orbe, as fuppofe it were redder, all would be redder, ifdimmer, all dim-

mer, and the like: fo there is alfo that unity and indivilibility of the ex-

terioor parts, if I may fo call .them, of a Spirit or Soul with their inmoft

Center, that if any of them beatfedled, the Center of life is alfo thereby

necefTarily affected ^ and thefe extcriour parts of the Soul being afFeded

by the parts of the Objed with fuch circumftances as they are in, the

inward Center receives all fo circumftantiated, that it has necellarily the

intire and unconfufed images ofthings without, though they be contrived

into fo fmall a compafle, and are in the very center of this Spiritual Sub-

ftance,

ThisS^w^o/zV^/ reprefentation I ufed before, and I cannot excogitate

any thing that will better fet o^the nature ofa Spirit.^ wherein is implied

a power of receiving multitudes of particular figurations into one indivi-

fible Principle of Senfe, where all are exadtly united into one Subje<fl,

and yet diftindly reprefented ; which cannot be performed by the Cona-

rion it felf, as I havedemonftrated, and therefore it remains that it muft

refer to a Soul^ whofe chief feat may haply be there as tg the aft of per-

ception.

II. But ifany fliallabufe our Courtefie of endeavouring to help his

Imagination ( or at leaft to gratifie it ) in this Symbolical reprcfentatioji we
have made, by conceiving of this Center ofthe Soitl but as fome dull di-

rifible point in Matter., and of no greater efficacy, and of the vital or ar-

bitrarious extenfion of it , as groflcly as if it would necefTarily argue as

real a divifibility and feperability of the parts as in a Body ^ to prevent all

fuch cavils,we fhall omit thofe fpinofities of the extenfion or tndivifibihty

of a Soul or Spirit., and conclude briefly thus

:

That the manifold contradidions and repugnancies we linde in the na-

ture of Matter to be able to either thtnk ox jpontaneoufly to move it felf, do

well afTure us that thefe operations belong not to it, but to fome other

Subftance: wherefore we finding thofe operations in us, itismanifefl

that we have in us an Immaterial Being really diftinctfrom the Body,

which we ordinarily czW^Soiil. The fpeculation of whofe bare ^jffw/

though it may well puzzle us
,
yet thofe Pro/'(rr//>j that we fimieincom-

petible to a Body., do fufficiently inform us of the different nature of her 5

for it is plain fhe is a Subflance indued with the power of cogitation ( that

is, of perceiving and thinking of Objeds) as alio o{ penetrating md
Spontaneoufly moving of a Body ' which Properties are as immediate to

hei;
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her as impenetrahility and feferability of farts to iht Matter
-^
and we

are not to demand the caufe of the one no more then of the other.

CHAP. XI.

[, That Subtilty U not inconfiftent rvith the (Irongeft Truth. 2. That the

Cabordinate [erviceablenef of things in the world are in the things them-

felves^ not merely in our Phanfy. 3. That the difficulty of obtaining

fuch ferviceahle commodities is rather an Argument for Providence then

againfi it. 4. That Beauty is no nece(fary Refultfrom the mere Motion

ofthe Muttev. 5. That it is an intelle^ual obje^, not taken notice of

hi Brutes. 6. That the preying of Animals one upon another is very

well confiftent with the Goodnef of the Firft Caufe. 7. As alfo the

Creation of ojfenfive Animals , there being curbs and correBives to

their increafe. 8. That the immediate Mutter of the Foetus is homo-

geneal. 9. That the notion ofthe hrd^^i'vrStmm2\ {oxms is no fuch

intricate Speculation. .

i,\ y\ 7E have now gone through all the Objeftions againft the FhH:
^ ^ Book of our Antidote ; whereat if the more courfely com-

plexioned, that they may ftill feem to have foraething further to object,

fhall fcoffingly cavil, as if we had ufed over-much fubtslty in the manage-

ment of our Arguments, I can onely advertife them of this. That Subtiltj

is as confiftent with Truth as the moft groffe Theories j as is manifeft ia

m2S\\lo\di Mathematical S^tcxxhiiotis^ then which there is nothing more

certain nor undeniable to the Reafon ofMan. But that the coherence of

Notions that are fubtilein themfelves fhould be as eahly plain and confpi-

cuous as the broad Objects of Senfe, is a very incongruous conceit, and

can be the expedation ofnone but thofe that are utterly unskilful! in the

nature of fuch like contemplations.

But the defence of our Second Book will be not onely more fliort, but,

leffe obfcure, our Arguments therefor the moft part being fuch that even

the unlearned can judge of them, and few of them but fo evidently con-

viftive that there can be nothing materiall alledged againft them. But

fuch Obje(5i:ions as there are I (hall briefly fet down and anfwer.

2, And the firft is made againft our reafoning for Providence from the

excellent Ufefulnefof Stones, Timber, MetaUs, the Magnet, &c. For thofe

long and fubordinate concatenations of inftrumental ferviceablenefs of

fuch things, fay they, is but our fancy, no defigne of any Firfi Caufe.

And how eafy a thing is it for thewitof Man to bring things together

thatareofa diftantnature in themfelves, and to imagine many 5(?mj of

means and ends in matters that have do dependence one of another but

what himfelfmakes ^ But I anfwer, that thefeverall Ufefull dependences

of fundry matters of this kind we onely find them, not make them. For

whether we think of it or no, it is for example mnnifeft that Fervell is

good to continue Fire, and Fire to melt Met alls, and Metalls to make In-

flrumentSy
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firuments, to build fl^ips or houfes, and fo on. Wherefore it being true

that there is fuch a fubordinate Ufefitbef in the things themfelves that

are made to our hand, it is but reafon in as to impute it to fuch a Caufe

as was aware of the UfefulneJ?md Serviceahlenef of its own works.

5. Nor are We to cavil becaufe thefe ^//f/»/ things, fuch as ^^(»;«fi, -

Metallsy Coals, and the like, are to be had with fo much labour, whenas

men were better releafed from all fuch drudgery, that they may have the

more time to contemplate the World, and feek after God , and exer-

cife thofe better Faculties of the humane Nature: For we fee plainly

that the lapfed condition ofMan is fuch, that ldlenej?[s no fpur to Vertue

or Piety, but rather a Nurfe to all beaftlinefs and Senfuality. Befidcs that

few mens Minds are of fo 5/'ff«/4r/x/f a temper that they can with any ^:*-

great pleafure attend fuch meditations as will prove worth their leaving

ofa more Pradicall and laborious life, which does not exclude men from

being pious and honeft, as certainly no Calling at all does. Wherefore

that to the generality of men all Ufeful things come hardly, is indeed

ratheran Argument of Pr<?i//Wf»<rf, and that that Caufe that framed the

Earth knew well aforehand what the difpofition of the terreftriall Man
ivould be,

4. The fecond Objedion is againft our Argument from the Beauty of

Tlmts , which I contend to have its firft original from an IntelleBnd

Caufe, Beauty it felf being fuch an InteUeBual Objed. But to this are

objeded two things. Firft, that 5frf«^r is a neceffary refult of the mere

motion of the Matter. Secondly, that' it is r\ointelle£iual Objed, fith

Women and Children feem to be more taken with it then Men^ and Brutes

as well as either.

The former they will prove thus 5 That Colour^ which is one part of

teaaty^ is the refultofmereii/4rffr, is, fay they, plain from the iJ4/»-

bow^ which is affuredly fuch a mere natural refult : Artd for Symmetry^

which is the other part of £e4»fjf, zvid'vn Plants confifts in their leaves

and branches parallely anfwering one another, as alfo the feveral parts

of the fame leaf-, there is, fay they, a kind of Natural neceffity that

there fliould be fuch an uniform correfpondency as this in thefe branches

and leaves., becaufe the nourifhment muft follow the trad of the Veflels

of the Seed, which being regular in their firft conformation, the branched

and leaves which fprout out muft alfo be regular* Now this regular con-

formation of the Seed came from the uniform motion of particles in the

Mother-plant 5 and laftly, the firft Mother-plant of any kind from the

regular ipotion of the Matter.

Butlanfwer, That though the Pofiture as well as the C^/<?«^/ them-

felves of the i?4;«-^<»jv be neceffary refults oithtmtit Matter^ and are

nothing but the Reflexion and Refradion of the light of the Sun in the

round drops of a rorid cloud, as Cartefiut has admirably demonftrated -

and that there is nothing at all further required hereunto faving the pofi-

tion of our Eyes in a line drawn from the Sun, and continued to this rorid

cloud fpred outfo that the coloured circle may have for its Radius either

.
about forty two or fifty one degrees, for then this Effed will neceflarily

lollovv ; and if this rorid cloud extend it felf fo far every way, that there

Q will
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will be at fifty one degrees diftance from the aforefaid line, as well as at

fourty two, this dewy temper ot the Aire, there will necefTarily appear

trvo Raift-horvsatonce, as has been frequently feen ^ and fo, I confefs,

fome things being put, the Colours o^ Flowers will be a necefTary refult

ofthe Matter in fuch a motion or pofture : Yet for all this, the variety

oi the placwg of thefe Colours oiFlervers cannot but (hew that it is a thing

either fortuitous or arhitrariouf •, but being that they ever fome way
fratifie the beholder, it is a figne that it is not fortuitow , and therefore

it muft be arbitrarious^ and from fome Counfel that contriv'd them

thus.

But that I infift upon moft and contend to proceed from an Intelle£{ud

principle is their Symmetry ^ againft which the Objedion feems very in-

valid, thereafon of it being thus, as you plainly fee. That the regular

Motion of the Matter mide the firfi Plant ot every kinder for we de-

mand. What regulated the Motion of it fo as to guide it to form it felf

into fuch a ftate that at laft it appears a very pleafant Intellectual fpe-

dacle, and exceeding hard ( if notimpoflible ) to be hit upon without

fome other Diredor diftind from the blinde Matter f As a man will

eafily believe, if he do not think fo much upon the Trunks and Branches

oi Trees (whofe (hooting out of the ground, and then having arms again

fliootmg out of the trunk and branching themfelves into a many fubdi-

vifions, is not fo difficult to conceive) as upon thc'ix Bloffoms, Fruits,

and Leaves. As in the Leaf of the Oak and of Holly , and abundance of

leaves of Herhs & their Flowers, as in Monks- hood^ Snap-dragon^ fundry

forts oiFlie-flowers, as the Flie-flerver properly fo called, the Butterflie-

Satyrion, the Cnat-Satyrion, to which adde the Wajp-Onhis, the Bee-

flower^ and the like. The Matter could never have hit upon fuch hard

and yet regular (hapes, had it not been regulated by fomethingbcfides it

felf; the concinnity of which figures gratifying us that are Rational, we
ought in all reafon to conclude that they came from a Principle In-

teUeSiual.

5. But it was objeded in the fecond place, Ihu Beauty isno InteHe-

Ctual Objed, becaufe Women and Children are more taken with it then

Men, and Beafts as well as either. To which I anfwer. That Children are

not fo much taken with the Symmetry as the gaynef of colours in things

that are counted beautiful, zi Larks are mightily pleafedat thefliining

of the Claf the Lark-catcher expofes to their view. But if they canalfo

difcover a want of Symmetry and correfpondency, as fuppofing a Flower

which has fome leaves cropt off, that Spirit which is in them being /»-

telle£ittal, it is not at all unreafonable it fhould exercife it felf upon fuch

eafy Objeds as thefe betimes. But that They or Women are taken more

with outward heauty then Men, is becaufe Men imploy their Intelleduals

about />4r^fr tasks, and fo cannot minde thefe fmaller matters. Other-

wife there is no queftionbut if they could be idle from other imploy-

ments, they would be as devout admirers oi beauty as Women them-

felves, and be as well pleafed with theirs, ifthey have any, as they them-

felves are with it.

But as for Brutes, I deny that they have any fenfe of fo noble an Ob-
jed
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jed as Beautj is , or take any notice of the chief requifite in it , which is

Sjmmetrie and concinnity of parts, or of any order o^colcurs^ but only

oiiht colours themfelves. And it is no wonder that as the iight of red

ftockings will inflame the Spirits of a Turky-cock with anger, as alio the

fight of the blood oigrafts or mulberries provoke the Elephant to fight
5

fo other frefli colours of fundry forts may pleafe and exhilarate the fpi-

lits of feveral Animals, as Light does of moft. And therefore if the

Horfe prance and carry himfelf proudly when he has gay and glittering

furniture, it is from no other reafon then what we have already declared.

And if a zx?^ bark at a ragged Beggar more then at ahandfomly-clad

Gentleman, it is to be inquired into, whether a Beggar's Curre will not

bark more at a Gentleman then at a Beggar, the fenfe of Beauty neither

pleafing nor provoking this Animal, but theunufualnefsof theObjed.
ftirring up his choler. And that Birds prune their feathers, is not any de-

light in decency andcomelinefs, but to rid themfelves of that more un-

couth and harfii fenfe they feel in their skins by the incompofure of their

ruffled plumes. So for the choice of their Mates in either Birds or Beafts

for copulation, it is very hard to prove that they are guided fo much by
fight as/cent; and then if by /^^^, whether it he not colour rather then

excLdfymmetry of parts that moves them.

And laftly, if we fhould admit at any time that Brutes may be more
pleafed with a beautiful Objed (taking Beauty in the entire Notion
thereof) then with one lefs beautiful, itisbuta confufed dehght, nor

do they any more relilh it as TnteHeffual^ihen Children ( that are ordina-

rily well pleafed to fee Geometrical inftruments that are made of Brafs

or Ivory or fuch like materials ) do the exaft cuttings and carvings of

the charaders and lines thereof as they are rational and Mathematical.

And therefore we may very well concludcj that the ^f/t«f)t of bodies is

naturally intended no more for Brutes then fuch Mathematical inftrii-

ments for children : but allfuch objects are diieded to Creatures In-

telleBual komthz.t'Eiem^X Intellectual Principle that made them.

6. The third Objeftion is againft Animals preying one upon another,

and Man upon them all. For this, fay they, is inconfiftent with that E-
ternal Goodneji that we profefs to have created and ordered all things.

To which I anfwer, That it is not at all inconfiftent': For the nature of
that Abfolute Univerfal and Eternal Goodnef is not to dote upon any one

particular^ as we do ( whofe complexions haply may make us more then

ordinarily compaiTionate ( though moft men have too little of that natu-

ral Benignity ) and whofe fliort fight plungeth us too much into the fenfe

ofwhat is prefent ) but taking a full and free view ofthe capacities of

Happinef in fuch kinde of Creatures, contriv'd their condition to be fuch

as was beft for the generality ofthem, though the necefity and incompo/i-

bility ofthings would be fure to load fome particular Creatures with grea--

ter inconveniency then the reft.

And therefore that feveral kindes of terreftrial Creatures more exadly
might be happy in their animal nature, this Soveraign Goodnef w:^s content

to let it be (o, that ever and anon fomething that by the Animal fenfe

would be neceftarily accounted Tiagical and miferable fliould light Hpont

Q, 2 fom?
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fomefew; the species of things in the meantime being ftill copioufly

enough preferved, and marching on fafely in this Theatre of the World
in their feveral fucceflions.

Now it is evident that the main powers of the Animal life are natural

craft,Jlrength aad a£}i'vity of hdy., znd thitzny purchace by thefeisfar

more pleafant to a living Creature then what eafily comes without them.

Wherefore what can be more grateful to aterreftrial Animal, then to

hunt his prey and to obtain it •! But all kindes of Creatures arc not capa-

ble of this fpecial happinefs. Some therefore are made to feed on the

fruitsoftheEarth,that they may thus not only enjoy themfelves, but

occafionally afford game and food to other Creatures. In which not-

withftanding the Wifdome of God as well as his Goodnef is manifeft, in

that while they are thus a fport and prey to others, yet they are abun-

dantly preferved in their feveral generations. But I have fo fully and me-
thodically treated of all fuch fcruplcs agaiaft Providence in my Enquiry

tntothe Caufes and Occafions of Atheifm, that we will content our felves

with this fhort intimation ofan Anfwer in this place.

Onely we will adde. That ifthe Souls ofBrutes prove immortal ( which
the beftofPhilofophers have not been averfe from) the Tragedy is ftill

lefle horrid : but yet that ought not to animate us cauflefly and petulant-

ly to diflodgethem, becaufe we know not how long it will be till they

have an opportunity to frame to themfelves other Bodies 5 and the in-

terval! of time betwixt is as to them a perfeft death, wherein they have

not the fenfe nor injoyment of any thing. And for my own part, I think

that he that flights the life or welfare of a brute Creature, is naturally fo

«»/«/, that if outward Laws did not reftrain him, he would be as cruel

to Man.

7. The fourth Objcftion is againft our Argument for Divine Pro-

vidence drawn from the confideration ofthat happy Mitigation of the

trouble znd effenfivenef oifome Animals by ethers that bear an enmity to

them, and feed upon them as their prey, as the Cat for example does on
the Moufe. Now, fay they, it were a more exad fign of Providence if

there were no fuch offenfive Creatures in the world to trouble us, then to

bring on the trouble by making thefe Animals, and then to take it off

again by making others to corred the mifchief that would follow.

But no man would argue thus if it were not that he had over- carelefly

taken up thisfalfe Principle, That the World was made for Man alone,

vvhenas alTuredly the Blefled and Benigne Maker of all things intended

that other living Creatures fliould enjoy themfelves as well as Men, which

they could not if they had no exiftence : Therefore Providence is more
cxaft, in that (he can thus fpread out her (7W«(r/? further, even to the

injoymentsofthe more inferiour ranks of Creatures, without anyconfi-

derable inconvenience to the more noble and fuperior.

Befides, all thefe Creatures that are thus aprey to others are their fporc

and fuftenance, and fo pleafure others by their death, as well as enjoy

themfelves while they are yet in life and free from their enemy. To fay

nothing how they are both infome fort or other »/?/«/ to man himfelf,

and therefore fometimes would be mifTed if they were wanting.

8. The
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B. The fifth and laft Objeftion is againft our concluding a Subftance di-

ftinCi from Body^ from the Homogeneity of that immediate CryftaUine

Matter out oUvhich the Fcetm is efFormed, fuppofe in an Egge, the fame
being alfo obfervable in other generations. To avoid the force ofwhich
Argument, it is denied that there is any fuch Homogeneity of parts, but
that there are feveral Heterogeneal particles , though to us invifible

which being put upon Motion by the heat ofthe Hen or fome equivalent

warmth, like particles will be driven to their like, and fo the Chickert

will be efFormed : But that to acknowledge any other Anhem^ brings

inextricable difficulties along with it. For where, fay they, were all the

Archei which fhap'd the Wajps out of an Horfe's Carcafe C Are they

parts of the Horfe's Soul, or new intruding guefts upon the old ones be-

ing ejeded^ Ifthe former, then the Soul of an Horfe isdivifible, and
confequently material, or, if you will, truly Matter : Ifthe latter, where
were ihofe little Intruders before:" Or be they fo many fprigs or bran-

ches of the common Soul of the world i But if fo, why have they not
one common fenfe of pain and pleafure amongft them all •: But to all

thefe I anfwer in order.

And to the firft part of this Objedion I fay, Thit it cannot but be a

very flrong prefumption , that Nature intends an utter Homogeneity of
Matterh^ioxt fhe fall upon her work of cfFormation ^ llie fo conftantly

bringing it to as perfed Homogeneity as we can poflibiy difcern with our
Senfes. And there being no conceivable convenience at all in the Hete-

rogeneity of parts, I think the conclufion i^ not ralli, ifwe averre that the

immediate matter of efformation of the Fcetm is either accurately Homo-
geneal , or if there be any Heterogeneity of parts in it , that it is onely by
accident ; and that it makes no more to the firft work of efformation or
organization ofthe Matter, then thofe Atomes of duff that light on the

limners colours make to the better drawing of thepiifture. For to fay

that thofe fundry forts of particles put upon motion by external warmth
do gather together by virtue of fimilitude one with another, is to a-

vouch a thing without any ground at all, againft all grounds of Reafon.

For what can ihxs Similitude ofParts confift in, if not either in the

likenefs of figure , or in the equality of agitation or magnitude < Now
Bodies of the like figure being put upon motion, will not direft their cour-

fes one towards another any thing the more for being alike in (hape. In-

deed Bodies of like figure of equal agitation and magnitude in a confufed

agitation may very likely goe together, as we fee done ( where yet we
cannot promife our felves fo exad fimilitude of the particles in their fi-

gure) in the thinner Spirits of diftilled liquors, that all mount upward;
in the Tartarous parts of wine, that are driven outward to the fides of
theveffel^ in the feculency of urine, that finks to the bottom of the

glafs ; in the fubfidency ofthis dreggifh part of the world, the Earth, if it

may fo properly be faid to fubfide and be at the bottom, as in che midft of
the more refined and fubiile Elements. And lb in like manner the Fer-

mentation of the matter which precedes the efformation of Creatures

may haply arrive to fome fuch rude effed as isfeen in the forenamed
inftances: but it can never amonnt to fuch an artificial contrivance of

Organs as are in living Creatures, 0^5 But
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But ifby Likemffe of Parts they mean onely pnc([e of Parts for fgure

and ntotion^t\\ty both being fo framed and moderated, that upon external

warmth their agitation will necefTirily caft them to lock one with ano-

ther, and to be linked into this admirable and ufeful frame ofthe body of

an Animal ; that Artifice would be fo particularly nice and curious, that

it is utterly unconceiveable but that it muft imply either the attendance,

or at leaft fir ft contrivance, of a Knomng Principle, that put the Matter

into fo wonderful an order, as to be able by luch precifelawsoff/^»rtf

and Motion to exhibite fo noble Objeifls to our Senfe and Underftandmgs

:

And thus our Adverfarics will gain nothing by this fuppofel.

But though this may feem barely polHble, yet 1 conceive it is very im-

probable that fuch an infinite number of particles that muft concur to

make up a FcetKn, {hould have fuch a particular figuring and law ofMotion
imprefs'd upon each of them, as to enable it to take its right ftation or

-SeemyTrea- pofture in the ftrud^ureof 3 living Creature. * For methinks this is going
tife ofthe /m- about the bufli, whenas the more compendious way would be to make

Toulf'iiolk'l
fome Immaterial Subftance, fuch as are conceived to be the Seminal

ch. ii,and 13. Forms ot Plants and Animals, or the Archei, as others call them. For
ihisForm or Archetts is a thing more fimple and plain, and requires a

more fimple and plain qualification of the (jjbjed it works upon, to wit,

that it be onely homogeneal^ and didile, or yielding to the tender affaults

of that Subltantial power of life that refides m it.

9. Nor is this opinion of the Archei or Seminal Formes intangled va

any fuch difficulties, but may beeafily anfwered.

For as for thofe many pretended intricacies in the inftance of the effor-

mation ofWal}s out of the Carcafe of a Horfe, I fay, the Archei thzt

framed them are no parts of the Horfe's Soul that is dead, but feveral

diftmd Archei that do as naturally joynwith the Matter of his body fo

putrefied and prepared, as the Crowes come to cat his flefti.

But you demand where thefe Archei were before. To which I anfwer.

Can there want room for fo fmall
[
kcesoi Spirituality in fo vaft a com-

pafsas the comprchenfion of the Univerfe i 1 ftiall rather reply. Where
were they not iT the Wcr/^/^//;/? being excluded out of no place, and the

fundry forts of Souls being as plentiful and as obvious there, as thofe

Magnetick particles are in this corporeal world ; and you can fcarce place

your Loadflone and Iron any where, but you will finde their prefenceby

the fenfible effeds of them : Or if you will have a grofTer coraparifon,

they are as cheap and common as duft flying in the Aire in a dry and

windy Summer.
To the laft puzzle propounded, whether thefe Archei be fo many

fprigs of the common Soul of the world, or particular fubfiftcnces of

themfelves; there is no great inconvenience m acknowledging that it

may be either way. For it does not follow that ifthey be lb many hran-

* This is the chcs OX 6i^V£i&i* rayes o{t\\Q ^xtzi Soul of the world, that therefore they
ufual phrafe of jfe that vcty Soul It lelf ; and if they be nor, they may have their plea-

bJi't howT/re fures and pains apart diftindt from one another : And what ispleafure

juftifiabie , fee and pain to them, may haply be neither to their Original, moving her no

T^iTkit- "^°^^ '^^" '^^ ''^'^ P^"§ °^ ^ Cricket does thofe that are attentive to a full

Conforc
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Confort of loud Mufick, or the biting ofa Flea does a man tortured on
a Rack.

But fuppofe we f3y,They are fo many Subftances as independent on the
Soul ofthe mrld as the MAtter it fclf is ( though all depend on God) there
is no difficulty at all nor inconvenience in that pofition 5 nor need we
trouble our felves where they are, or what becomes of them then either
before ihey aftuate this or that part ofthe Matter^ or after they have done
aduating the fame, no more then of the parts of the Matter aiftuated by
them. For as every particle of the Matter is fafely kept within the com-
pafs of the corporeall world, whether it be aded upon by zny Soul or
Archeut or not -, fo every Archem or Soul is as fafe in the Worldoflife^
and as fccurc from being exterminated outof thecomprehenfion of/w-
mdterial Beings, whether it a<ft upon any part ofthe material world or no.
For Sttbftance., be it of what nature it will, it cannot perifli without a Mi-
racle- And why God (hould annihilate that which in fucceffion of Time
may again have opportunity to z(k its part, and prove ferviceable to the
world, no man, I think, can excogitate any Reafon,

i8t

CHAP. XII.

I. obieSlions againfi the Story of the Charmer tf/Saltzburg, 2. And of
thehetwitched Chtldrert at Amfterdam, with fame ethers ofthat kinde -

3 . As alfo againji that of John <>/Hembach and John Michael Pifers to

the Antick dancings ofDevils. 4. Alfo againfi the di[appearing ofthe
Conventicle ofWitches at the naming ofGod; 5. And againfi a cer-

tain parage ofthat Story ofthe Guardian Genius which Bodinus relates,

i.T^HE PafTages excepted agalnft in my Third Book are either ^z-
A ftorical or Philofophical. The Hiftorical are chiefly thefe ; Firft,

againft the Narration concerning the Charmer of Saltzhurg it is obje-

fted, That that lajl & greateft Serpent might not be the Devil, but a mere
Serpent. To which I anfwer, That it is very probable that that Serpent

( hereferving himfelf fo for the lafi^ and bringing fo fad a fate upon the

Cha:mer, as if he would either imitate a revenge of the death offo many
ofhis own kinde, orfpitefully flurre the glory and victory oftheir now
a^moft triumphant enemy ) had more in it then an ordinary natural Ser-

ftntz, that is, that it was either \.\\& Devil fo transformed, era Serpent

actuated and guided by him : which we (hall the eafilier believe, if we
confider that the whole bufinefs of Charming is of no natural cificacy/

but fupernatural, if it take any effed at all.

2. 1 he fecond Objedion is againfi thofe Stories of feveral pofTeflTcd

parties that have feemedto have vomited flrange fluff out of their fto-

macks, as ifit might be done by forae fleight and cunning, onely to gee
money. In anfwer whereto I muft needs confefs, th*t there are no real

flrange effeds or events in the world but fome or other, if it be pofTible,

Qjt either
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either out of defign of gain or in waggery, may attempt the imitating of

them. But this fraud might eafilybedifcovered by prudent fpedators,

fuch asl fuppofe thofe two Phyiicians were. Cardan and Wierm., who, if

there had been nothing in the bufinefs but thefieight ofa ^ugler^ could not

have been deceived by that Impofture.

And as for the Children at Amfterdam^ the fpedacle was fo miferable,

and their torture by report fo great, and then the parties fo many, and all

attempts of Art or Religion fo fruftraneous, that it feems very incre-

dible that there fhould be either fraud or foolery in the matter. As for

the Maid oi Saxony lier fpeaking Greek^ it were a ridiculous thing indeed

to look upon it as fupernatural, unlefs it were known that no body taught

her that language 5 and therefore in fuch cafes the judgement and faga-

See Fernelius city ofthefitft Relators is to be fuppofed, as in that Story thati^<?r-

Ve Abditisrc- nelius leWs US oi ^ Bemoniack in his time that fpakcGr^^^, anddifco-
rumcM[hili.

vered the fecrets of thePhyficians, deriding their ignorance, in that they
"^'* '

had half kill'd a man by adminiftring Phyfick upon a falfe fuppofal of a

natural difeafe.

3. Thethird Objedion is againft the Mirth of fome of the Stories

recorded, as thn of ^ehn oi Hemhach md ^oh^i Michael the l-'ipers. But

thefe Narrations are to feem never the more incredible for thofe parages

of mirth, ifwe confider that thofe Apoftate Spirits that have their haunts

near this lower Aire and Earth, arevarioufly laps'd into the enormous

love and liking of the Animal life, having utterly forfaken the Divine ;

and that there are fuch Paflions and AfFedions in them as are in wicked

Men and Beafts-, and that fome of them efpecially bear the fame Ana-

logy to an unfallen Angel that an Ape or Monkey docs toafober man,

fo that all their pleafure is in unlucky ridiculous tricks; and that even

thofe that are more ferocient, if they ever relaxate into mirth, that it is

foolifhly antick and deformed, as is manifeft in all thofe ftories of their

dancings and nodurnal Rcvellings : for they bear afecret hatred to what-

ever is comely and decorous, and in a perpetual fcorn to it diftort all their

aftions to the contrary Mode, applauding themfelves onely in an unli-

mited liberty, and ofdoing whatever either their fond or foul Imagination

fuggeft to them ; affeding nothing but the I ufl of their own wills, and

a power to make themfelves wondred at and terrible.

4. The fourth Objedion is againft thofe PafTages of the Nofturnall

Conventicles of '^\t.ch.es,difappearing at the naming ofGod or ^efus. For

the Devils ( fay they ) are not at all afraid of thefe Names, but can name

them by way of fcorn or abufe themfelves, and apply them to their

own perfons. But the Exception is eafily fatisfied, ifwe do but diftin-

guifli betwixt the mindes of the fpeakers of thefe words. Therefore I

fay it does not follow, becaufe they can ftand the pronouncing of thefe

words amongft themfelves, that they can alfo when they are named with

an honeft heart and due devotion.

Belides, it is not irrational (though they could withftand the power

o{t\itfe Names, and the devotion of them that ufe them) that it may be

an indifpenfable ceremony amongft them not to continue their Conven-

ticles ifany be near orprefent that make an open and ferious profefTion

of
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of the fear of God. And it is alfo evident how burthenfome the prefence
^

of a truly religious perfon is to wicked men, efpecially at that time they
have a mind more freely to indulge to their own wickedneft.

5. The fifth and laft Objedion is againfta Vifion or Dream, wherein
he that had for fo many years the fociety of a Guardian Genius or Good

'

Angel^ feem'd to hear thefe words , IwiUfave thy Soul ^ i am he that

before appeared unto thee , as ifthis Genius or Angel had been himfelf the

Eternal God. But this need breed no fcruple. For firft, there being no
fliape ofany perfon reprcfented to him in this Vifion , it may goe onely

for a Divine fuggeftion of the Spirit ofGod afTuring him of his love and
providence over him now, as heretofore he had done in like Vifions or
Dreams.

And then fecondly, if wefliould admit that the Angel (hould fpeak

fo unto him, the Angel in this cafe is not properly faid to fpeak as a Per-

fon^ but as zn Inflrument ^ fo as a mans T(?»^»(? fpeaks, whereas yet a

mans Soul or himfelf more properly fpeaks then the Teng»e. Where-
fore if God take fo full pofiTeffion of all the powers and faculties of an
Angel^ that for a time he lofes the fenfe of his own perfonality, and be-

comes a mere paflive Inftrument ofthe Deity , being as it were the Eje
or Mouth of God •, what in this cafe he fpeaks is to be under ftood of God,
and not of himfelf.

Thus 1 have, 1 hope, fatisfied the difficulties concerning all the Hifto'

rical paflages of this Third Book, that are ftiU remaining in it. For I

moft confefs that I have expunged fome that feemed not fo accurately

agreeable with thofe laws I fet my felf, upon my clofer view. Not that

I know any thing of them whereby I can difcover them to be falfe, but
becaufe wanting that conformity, they muft be acknowledged by me not

fo convincingly true.

CHAP. XIII.

I. That the Transformation of an humane body into anotherjhape tnaj he

done without pain. 2. That there may be an alfual feparation ofSoul

and Body mthout Death properly fo called. 3. That the Bodies of
Spirits »»4^ ^f hot, or cold, ^rwarm, and the manner hotv they become

fo. 4. In whatfenfe we may acknowledge a Firft in an Infinite fuc-

cefion of generations, 5. That the fiory o/ Tree-Geefe in Gerard

is certainly true. 6. That Ged muft be a Spirit properly fo called.

7. That Spirits ordinarily fo called are not Vixt nor knc ^ but E(fences
properly Spiritual , demonftratedfrom the folute Arenofity (as I may fo

fpeak) of Aire and Fire. 8. That this folutenef makes thofe Aeredl

Compages incapable of Perfonality, (pontaneous Motion, and Senfatibn.-

p. As alfo of transfiguring their vehicle into thofe complete fhapes of
Animals they appear in', 10. Andof holding it together in winds and

fierms ; 11. And lafHy^ oftranfporting Men and CatteU in the Aire.

12, Thai
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I a. That //Spirits or Demons he nothing but mere comfilements of

Jiery or Fiery Atoms^e'verj De'vilis many Millions of Devils. 13. The

preeminence of Arguments fetched from the Hiftoiy of Spirits 4^fli/f

thofe from the Operations of the Soul in the Body for the proving ofa

Subftance Immaterial.

V, T^ H E firft Philofophical OhjcCtlon is againft the Transformation of
-- an humane body into the ftiape fuppofe ot a Wolf01 any fuch like

creature : For it is conceived that it cannot be done without a great deal

of pain to the transformed, To which I anfwer, That though this Trans-

formation be made in a very (hort time, yet it may be performed without

any pain at all. For that part in the Head which is the feat of Common

fenfe I conceive is very fmali ( fuppofe it to be the Conarion, it is not very

big :) wherefore the Devil getting into the Body of a man and poffeiling

that part with the reft, can intercept or keep off all the tranfmilTions of

motion from other parts of the Body, that, let him doe what he will

with them, the Party (hall feel no pain at all; fo that he m2iyfofte» all

the parts of the Body befides into what confiftency he pleafe, and work
it into any form he can his own Vehicle of Aire, and the Party not be fen-

fible thereof all the time. And there is the fame reafon of reducing the

Body into its own fhape again, which is as painlejs to the Party thac

fuffersit. Nor is there any fear that the Body once loofned thus will

ever after be in this loofe melting condition •, for it is acknowledged even

by them that oppofe Bodinus^ whofe caufe I undertake, that a Spirit cza

as weW flop and fix a Body as move it. Wherefore I fay, when the Devil

has /?xf^ again the Body in its priftinelhape, it will according to the unde-

niable laws of Nature remain in that ftate he left it, till fomething more
powerful diflettle and change it : and every Body is overpowered at laft,

and we muft all yield to death.

2. The fecond Obje<flion is againft our acknowledging an aBualfepa-

ratjon oiSoul and Body without death^^ieathhems, ^ropenly, as we dehfie

it, adisjundionoftheSoulfrom theBody by reafon of the Bodies un-

fitnefany longer to entertain the Soul, which may be caufed by extremity

ofdifcafes, by outward violence or old age. Now, fay they, What is

'Violence^ ifthis be not, for the Devil to take the Soul out ofthe Body i

But the Anfwer is eafie. That any feparation by violence is not death^ buc

fuch a violence in feparation as makes the body unfit to entertain the

Soul again; as it is in letting the bloud runout by wounding the body,

and in hindring thecourfe of the fpirits by ftrangling it, or drowning ir,

or the like. For to revive fuch a Body as this would be a miracle indeed,

in fuch cafes as thefe, death having feifed upo n the Body in a true and

proper fenfe ; and then none but God himfelf can thus kill and make
alive.

3. Thethird Objedlion is againft the notable coldnef of the bodies of

Devils. For at the great trial of Witches at S. Edmonds- Bury Affifes in

>i«^»/? 1645, 1 heard fome of them openly confefs at the Bar, fayesthe

Objedor, that when the Devil lay with them, he was warm. To which

Imightanfwerjiflhadamind rather tofhufflethen precifely to fatisfie

the
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the exceptions made againft what we have wrote , that it may be fome

warm yong man had got into the place of the cold Devil : for who knows
what juggles there might be in thefe things I

But to anfwer more home to the purpofe, I confefs that the Bodies of

Devils may be not only vt>Arm^ but findgingly het^ as it was in him that

took one o{MeU^chthon s relations by the hand, and (ofcerched her, that '

flie bare the mark of it to her dying day. But the examples of coldsxt

more frequent, as in that famous ftory of * Cuntius, when he toucht the * ^midote,

arm ofa certain woman ofPf»f/f^ as (he lay in her bed, he felt as cold a.s ^^°g^''^"^'

ice ; and fo did the Spirit's claw to *Jrine Styles : and many other ftories » ch.V. fea.g.

there are ofthat nature. But I will not deny but their bodies may be alfo

jparm, elfe it is not intelligible how thofe two execrable Magi (hould reap

fuch unexprcilible pleafure, the one from his ^rmeliifja^ the other torn

his Fiorina^ as they profefs themfelves to have done, in a certain Dia-

logue of Francifcus Vicm his, which he has entituled Strix , or T>e Ludi-

fcatione D^monttm •, and aflures us in his Epiftle before it, that it is a true

hiftory, and that he fets down but fuch things as he has either feenwith

his eyes, or elfe heard from the confeflion of Witches themfelves.

The force therefore of the Objection is levelled againft what we do

not alTert, that the Bodies of Devils are found only cold: But what we
would intimate is only this, that their ^c^w being nothing but coagula-

ted or conftringed Aire^ when they put them in fuch a pofture as to con-

ftringc their vehicles in a greater meafure by far then agitate the fingle

particles of it, that it will then feemnot only fo/^ as congealed water

does, but more piercingly and ftingingly cold, by reafon of the fubtilty

of the parts.

But when they not only ftrongly conftringe their vehicle in the whole,

but alfo fiercely agitate the fingle particles thereof, their Body will be-

come findgingly hot, and imitate in fome meafure heated brafs or iron,

wherein the particles keep dofe together, and yet every one is fmartly

moved in it felf. As is plain to us if we fpit upon thofe metalls fo heated 5

for they will make the fpittle hizze and bubble, the particles of the me-

talls communicating their motion to the fpittle that lies upon them •, and

will turn all liquor into vapours, as we ordinarily fee in the burning of

Vinegar and Rofe-water in a chamber to perfume the room. For what

is this perfuming but the fetting of the Aqueous feparable parts ofthe

liquor on motion fo ftrongly, as to the mounting ofthem into the Aire

and difperfing of them into fume, by the fierce and ftrong agitation of the

infeparable parts ofthe heated fire-(hovel ?

Butlaftly,Ifa Spiritufchis Agitative power moderately and his co»-

firidive forcibly enough to feel folidor palpable to that man or woman
he has to deal withall, he may not only feel warm, but more pleafandy

and gratefully warm then any earthly or fle(hly body that is ; for the fub-

tilty of the J»f4«fr will more punciiually hit, and more powerfully reach

the Organs of Senfe, and more exquifitely and enravifhingly move the

Nerves, then any tcrreftrial body can polfibly. But in the mean time

the Spirit himfelf is neither hot, nor warm, nor cold, nor any thing elfe

that belongs to a Body, but aSubftance fpecifically diftindt from all cor-

poreal
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'Antidote, poreal Matter whatfoever, as I have * already intimated in the place we

^°°f a
2*"^' "°^^ defend.

11. e .2,3,4.
^^ The fourth Objedion is againft our afferting, That it is an incon-

*see AntUote, gruoUsand felf-contradiding pofition to hold, * That there never was
Book ;. chap, ^sxy nivin but was born of a woman, though we (hould admit thefuccefions
ij-fttt, 5. of mankind infinite. For, fay they, the contradidion is onely if you can

finde out a Firji : But in infinite fuccejsion there can be no Firfi in any

fenfe at all ; for if a Ftrfi^, then a Second, and fo on to our own times, and

thus the Series would be numerable, and confequently finite -, which is a

contradidion, for then the fttccefion would be both finite and infinite.

But I anfwer, Firif , that I can demonftrate, That there is a Firfl in in-

finite fuccefion out of fuch principles as the Atheijl does or is necefTarily

10 grant, and that is, that Matter is ab <iA.terno, and that fome part thereof

at leaft moved ah ^^terno. Now it is plain that this Matter that moved
ah e/€rfr«o either moved of it felf, or was moved by another. If the

latter, then we have a Jir/? in an infinite fuccefion of motions : for that

which moved this Matter moved ah o^terno.^ is firfl in order of caufality,

as is undeniably plain to any one that underftands fenfe.

But you'i fay that this Matter that moved ah ty£terno was moved of

it felf. Beit io, yet no part of it can move in this full Ocean of Matter

that is excluded out of no fpace, but it muft hit fome other part oi Matter

fo foon as it moves, and that another, and fo on. And thus there might

he a. Succefton oiMotions ah ty£tern0ov infinite, and yet a )?r/? in order

of caufality. For that primordial Motion of the Matter is plainly firfi and

the caufe of all the reft : And our Underftanding can never be quiet till

it has penetrated to fome fuch firfi in the order of Caufes.

And then Secondly, to that fubtile Argumentation that would prove

that this infinite fuccefion would be both finite and infinite, I anfwer,

ThatitisamereSophifme from the ambiguity of the term/;-/?, which
fignifies either Priority oiSuccefion or Priority oi Caufality. In the lirft

fenfe ifwe admit 3. firfi, the fttccefion will be finite according to our own
Faculties, for we cannot but run beyond, we finding the fucceflfion

bounded in that firfi. But in the other fenfe, firfi fets no bounds to fuc-

ceffion,but leaves it free and infinite.

Or we may anfwer thus. That beginning from this moment and going

on to the firfi primordial Motion, and calling this prefent moment firfi,

and the next before it thefecond, that it will amount to a number truly

infinite, and that our Underftanding can never goe through it : but,

though God's Underftanding can, that it does not follow that the number
is therefore finite -, for an infinite mind may well comprehend an infinite

nttmher. But for us whofe capacities zxefinite, if we would venture to

name a /zry? in ;«^«/'<efucceffion, wefhouldcall it Trpurov a-wnpo'^v, the

firfi infinitefimal, and acknowledge our felves unable to go through,

our Undcrftandings being finite.

5. The fifth and laft Objedion is againft that Story outof <7(?rWof

the Tree-geefe in the Ifland of the Pile ofFoulders. For it is objeded by
one that inquired offome that lived near the place, that it was not con-

firmed to him, but that they told him oply that at the time of the year it

was
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WIS a notable place for birds nefts, and that one can fcarce walk in the
Ifland but he will tread on a neft of Eggs. But to this may be anfwered
either that thofe parties that were confulted were men that looked not
after fuch curiofities as thefe ; or that the rotten pieces of Ihips or trunks
of trees that were waftied up thither by the Sea, have been a Jong time
agoe wafhed away again, and fo the examples of this rarity bein^ not
frefhly renewed, that the memory of it may be loft with many of thofe
Parts: For it is nigh threefcore years fince Gf/-W wrote, but while he
•was living, he offered to make his narration good by futficient witnefles

;

and he profeffes he declares but what his eyes had feen and his hands had
touched.

And healfoadds a Story of another (oxtoiTree-geefe which he gathe-

red in their (hells from an old rotten tree upon the fliore of om Englif]}

Coaft betwixt Dover and Rumney : He brought a many of them with
him to Londo)3^ and opening the fliells, which were fomethin^' like

Mttfcles, he found thefe Birds in feveral degrees of maturation 5 in fome
fliapelefs lumps only, in others the form of Birds , but bare, in others the
fame form and fhape, and with down alfo upon them, their (liells gapin^^^

and they ready to fall out.

I might adde a third kind defcribed tome by a Gentleman out oilre-

land^ which he has often obferved upon thofe Coafts •, but it is not mate-
rial to infift upon the defcription thereof. All that I aim at is this, That
this truth of Birds being bred efpttrefaction is very certain, of which I am
fo well aflured by this Gentleman's information as well as that narration

of Gerard, that I muft confefs for ray own part I cannot doubt of it at all.

And it might countenance my credulity, if I could be here juftly fufpeded
of that fault, that theObjedror himfelf upon further enquiry is at length

fully Citisfied concerning the fame truth.

6. We have now anfwered all the Objedtions, as well Philofofhical as

Hifiorical.^ made againft thofe particular paflages in my Third Book.
There remains only one of a more univerfal nature, and indeed of fuch im-

portance, that if I do not fatisfie itj it does utterly fubvert the main defign

ofour whole Third Book againft Atheifm , wherein we would fetch off

men to an eafier beliefof a God, from the Hi^oxy oi Spints. For admit-

ting all thofe Stories to be true, yet, fay they, it does not at all follow

that there are 5/'/rm in that fenfe that I define i'^/>/'/j, and in fuch a no-
tion as is underftood in my explication of the idea of God, viz. That there

fhould he an Immaterial or Incorporeal Subftance that can penetrate and
aifuate the Matter ; for they themfelves are but a thinner kind of Body^

fuch as Aire or Fire^ or fome fuch like fubtile Element, and not pure Spi-

rit according to our Definition thereof.

If this were true, I muft confefs that our laft Book againft Atheifm is of
no efficacy atall,and can doe nothing towards the end it was intended for.

For ifthere be a God., of neceftity he muft be a Spirit properly fo called
;

otherwife he cannot be Infinite. Nor can he be this Univerf^ Matter in

the world, though we fuppofe it ^o««^/f/^ becaufe he could Apt then be

perfeB. But he muft be an Effence ofwhich this i»/4»fr depends, and in

which he is, penetrating and pofTefling all things. Which any one wilt

R eafily
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eafily believe, if he were aflured that there are particular Sfints that pene-

trate and aftuate this or that part of the Matter^ which I contend that

thofc Stories which 1 have related do evidently evince.

7. For I appeal to any one that knows what Fire and Aire is, whether

they be not as truly a mere aggregation of loofned particles of the Matter

zsznheafoffana; only they are fo little, that they are invifible and

infenfible in their diftindl particularities, but as truly disjoined Atomes (if

I may fo ciU what is ftill divifible ) as the grains of[and we fpeak of.

8. Now this being fuppofed, which nothing but Ignorance can deny,

wefl'iall plainly difcover that fuch things are done by Spirits^ as we ufually

call them, as are altogether incompetible to any compages ohhdefmall

grains or Atomes of Matter of which Aire and Fire do confift. For firft,

Either all thefe Grains or Atomes have Senfe^ Imagination and llnderftan-

ding in them, or but Come few, or but one only. If all or fome few, it is

plain that they are fo many diftinift intelligent Beings, and a diftinft in-

telligent Being is a Perfon -, fo that this one perfon is many perfons

;

which is plainly contradiftious, at leaft foolifhly ridiculous. But if the re-

fidence of 5f»/f , Imaginatiemad llnderfianding be plac'd in one, how is

it poflible that that one Atome (liould be ablcfpontaneoujly to mo'ue all the

refl^ And the fame reafon would be if we fhould feat 5f»/"f and Rea[on

in fome few inward Atomes. For how could they bring away thofe be-

hindethem, or carry on thofe on the fide ofthem, or drive them before

them, fo as that they would not divide and be left behinde < And yet it is

a {hrewd prefumption that the Seat ofSenfe is confined to fome fmall cora-

^nklntheFehicleofaSpirit^ it being (o in the Body ofa Man. For if it

were not, but that every part of the Vehicle had Senfe in it felf, the exter-

nal Objed would feem in God knows how many places at once, and the

Images of things would be either utterly confounded, or the Atomes,

when they pat themfelves upon their march, would raiftake their mark,

and following direftly their fenfe, would of neceffity break one from ano-

ther and deftroy the whole.

9. Again, It is manifefl that that which has the power oiSenfation in

:x Spirit has alfo the power of Memory^ elfe they could not remember the

Objefts of Senfe, if it were not one and the fame thing in them that had

both Senfe znd Memory : and that which remembers does alfo imagine^

and that which imagines by the power of imagination transforms the Ve-

hicle into various fliapes and figures , and holds it there in that fhape fo

long as it thinks good.

Now I demand, how can this poflibly be done by either one or a few

Particles or Atomes refiding in any part of the Vehicle ? How can theyi

either hold together the other, or lay hold upon them, to reftrain thens

and conftringe them into this or that form, fuppofe of a Dog^ Colt, or

Man ? But to fay that Imagination is in every part of the Vehicle, and

to admit thofe particles to imagine that have-not fo much as Senfe (as the

farr greater part feem not to have from what even now was intimated ) is

altogether-^jnreafonable.

10. Thirdly, That which Z«f^f^/'«;f alledges againfl: th^ Immortalitf

of the Soul, fuppofing it fuch a congeries of little Atomes as htxtSpiritS'

are
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arefuppofed, isasftrong an Argument againft the Exiftence of fuch

kinde of Spirits. For they would h& blown o«r like a candle, or torn in

pieces with the windes, and be diftpated like ftnoke or clouds.

1 1. Fourthly and laftly, The tranfportation of Cattel, and ofWitches
themfelves to their Nofturnal Conventicles through the Aire, {(spirits

or Devils be but a mere congeftion effuhtile Atomes Aier<j or F/fry, with-

out an inward Immaterial Principle that has a power to hold h^ the par-

ticles together, is a thing altogether icnpoirible. For it is evident that

the weight of a Man or a Beafl will fink through the Aire^ and never reft

till they reach the Earth ; and fo they would do through the Vehicle of

a Spirit^ that is as fubtile, fluid and yielding as the Aire it felf is, were

there not an Internal eflence and principle that was able to conftringe and

hold together this fluid body or Vehicle o( the Spirit.^ and fo make it to

fuftain the weight. For all Bodies hard or fluid are equally impenetrable

;

and therefore if any power fliould hold the Aire together foas to reftrain

it near within one com pafs or fpace, and yet not change the ufual confi-

ftency of it, it would be as winde in a bladder ; and a man might lie up-
dn it as fafely as upon a foft bed, and never fear finking through.

But in this Icofe compofure of Atoms which they fay is all that is in a

Spirit (though we fhould admit of that ridiculous fuppofition, that every

Atome can imagine 2Xi^ ^pply it felf to one joyntdefign ofholding all

clofe together ) yet it is hard to conceive, that this adual divifion of the
whole into fo many fubtile, exile, invifible particles does not fo enfeeble

the fpontaneous offers towards the fuftaining and carrying away of the

burden, that their endeavours would ever prove fruftrancous.

12. But I need not infift upon that which, it may be, may feem a

point fomething more lubricous, whenas we have what is more palpably

incongruous prefenting it felf to our view. For this compilement of Aierj

or Fiery particles being the only fubftance acknowledged in a Spirit,

every Atome having /»?4^/»/?/c» and Reafon in it to apply rt felf to one
joynt defign, they muft be, as I have intimated heretofore, as properly fo

mzny diftinif perfons as the grains offandare fo many <///?/;?^ indivi-

duals of Matter, and therefore every one Devil is indeed 5000 millions

of Devils and more -, a thing that a man would little dream of, or admit
to be any more then a dream, if he thinks of it waking. But if fuch things

as thefe will not be acknowledged as abfurd , but ftiamelefly admitted

and fwallowed down for true -, I muft confefs that there is no Demon-
ftration againft impudence and pertinacity , and that I am not able to

prove to fuch that either Brutes have life , or that the moats that play in

the beams of the Sun are devoid ofSenfe and Reafon.

13. The fubftance of thefe Arguments, as the Reader may remem-
ber, I have made ufe of elfwhere for the proving of an 7»f<7r/><jrf4/ Pr/'w-

dple refiding and adling in the Body of man ; but the frame and manage-

ment of them in this place is not a little different , and their force far

more confpicuous and apparent, the fixt confiftency and Mechanical fa-

brick ofan humane Body being able to perform many things that the

fluid and unorganized Vehicle of Fire and Aire cannot poifibly doe, un-

lefs we admit an immaterial effence to be in it, and fo throughly to polTefs

R 2 it
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it all over, as to have the power to conftringe it and transform it into

thofe various (hapes it does appear in. And therefore though our Ar-
gumentations for an Immaterial Soul in the Body of man be folid and ir-

refutable ^
yet becaufe the truth is more palpably and undeniably de-

monftrable in the Fiery or Aiery Vehicles of what we ordinarily call Spi-

rits, I conceive that our Third Book againft yf?^fji/w is very conveni-

ent, if not necelTary, not at all needlefs nor unprofitable.
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S. As alfo in thofe from Animals. 5

9. His carefuU choice in fuch Hi(tories

as tend to the proving o/Spirits. 6
10. His affurednefs of that kinde of Ar-
gument, ibid.

1 1

.

The reafon of his declining the re-

cital of the miraculous Stories of Holy

Writ. ibid.

1Z. His fludied Condefcenfion and com-

pliance Vfith the Athdfi to ^nn him

from his Athetfm. 7

B O O K I.

Chap. I. i.'^HAT the Pronenefsof

X thefe Ages of the World
to winde themfelves from under the axve

of Superstition makes the attemptfea-
fonable of endeavouring to fleer them

offrom Atheifm. 2. That they that

adhere to Religion in a mere fuperfliti-

om and accuftomary way , if that tye

once fail, eafily turn Atheifts. 3 . The
ttfefulnefs of this prefent Treatife even
to them that an ferioufly Religious, f. 9.

Ch A p. IT. I. That there is nothing fo de-

monflrable, that the Mind of man can
rationally conclude that it is impojftble

to be otherwife. 2. That the Soul of
man may give full Ajfent to that Vchich

notwithflanding may poffibly be other-

W't/f, made good by feveral Examples.

3 . A like Example ofDijfent. 4. The
Reafons "^hy he has fo feduloufly made
good this point. 5. That the Atheifi
has no advantage from the Authoftr's

free confeffion, that his Arguments are
not fo conviBive but that thej leave

a poffMlity of the thing being other-

wife. 10

Ch A p. in. r. That We are frfi to have

a fettled notion What God is, before

Wegoe about to demonfirate That he is.

2. The Definition of God. 3. That
there is an Idea of a Being abfolutely

perfcft in our Mmd, Whether the A-
theift W't// allow it to he the Idea ofGod
or not. 4. That it is no prejudice to the

NatHrality of this Idea, that it may be

R 3 framed
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fiamed fromforne occaftonsfiom with-

out. iZ

Chap. IV. l.fVhat Notions are more

farticnUj-h com^rifed in the idea of
' ^Being'attblutelyPeirfed:. z. That

,_ the difficum of fraMng the conception

of a thing ot^ght to he no jirgumtnt

againft the Exijience thereof-^ the na-

ture of corforeall Matter being fo per-

plex'd and intricate, whichjet all men

acknowledge to exijl. 3 . That the'

Idea-oy a Spirit is as eafy a Notion as

of any other Suhflance whatfoever.

what powers and properties are contai-

ned in the Notion ofa Spirit. 4. That
Eternity /j»(/lnHnity, ifGod were not,

would be cajl upon fomething elfe -, fo
that Athcifm cannot free the Mind
from fuch Intricacies. 5. Goodncfs,

Knowledge and Power, Nations of

highefi Perfection, and therefore necef-

farily included in the idea of a Being

abfolutely Perfcd. 6. As alfo Ne-
cefllty, It founding greater PerfeElion

then Contingency. 14

Ch A p . V. I . what has occaflonedfundry

men to conceit that the Soul is Abrafa
Tabula, z. That the Mind of Man
is not Abrafa Tabula , but has adual
Knowledge of her own , and in What

fenfe fhe has fo. 3. A further illu-

yration of the truth thereof. 1

7

CH A p . V I. I . Sundry Infiances arguing
aduall Knowledge in the Soul : as
that fhe has a more accurate Idea ofa
Circle and Triangle then Matter can
exhibite to her : Z. Andthat upon one

fingle confideration fhe azures herfelf

ofthe Vniverfal AffeElion of a Trian-
gle. 3. The fame argued from the

nature of Mathematical and Logical
Notions, which come not in by the Sen-
fes, as being no Phyfical affeftions of
the Matter

; 4. Becaufe they are

produced without any Phyfical motion
upon the Matter

; 5. And that con-

trary kindes may be intirely in one and
the fame part of Matter at once.

6. That there are certainfure Complex
Notions of the Mindfor which fhe was

'

,' not beholden to Senfe. 1

8

Chap.'.VII. I. The Mind of Man
being not unfurnijh'd cf Innate Truth
that we are with confidence to attend to

her naturall and unprejudic'd Dilates
and Sttggefiions. 2. That fome No-
tions and Truths are at leafl naturaSj

and unavoidably ajfented unto by the

Soul , whether Jhe have of her felf
AElual Knowledge in her or not. 3.

And that the Definition of rf Being ab-

folutely Perfcd: is fuch. 4. And that

this abfolutely Perfcd Being ps God,
the Creator and Contriver of all

things. 5. The certainty andfettled-
nefs of this idea. 2o

Ch A p .V 1 1 1. I . That the very Idea of
God implies his neceflary Exiftence.

Z. That his Exiftence is not hypothe-

tically nccejfary, but abfolutely, Veith

the occafion noted of that flippery Eva-
fton. 3. That to acknowledge God a
Being neceffarily Exiftent according

to the true Notion of him., and yet to

fay he may not Exift, is a plain con-

tradiElion. 4. That Neceffity m a Lo-

gical term, and implies an indijfqluble

connexion betwixt Subje^ and Pradi"

cate, Vfhence again this Axiome is ne-

ceffarily and eternally true, God doth

exift. 5. A further Demonfiration of
his Exiftence from the incompetibility

of Contingency or Impoffibility to his

Nature or Idea. 6. That neceffary

Self-'exifience belongs either to God, or

to Matter, or to both. 7. The great

Incongruities that follow the admijfion

of the Self-exiftency ofMatter. S. An
Anfwer to an Evafion. 9. That a
number of Sclf-ejfentiated Deities

plainly takes away the Bting of the

true God. lO. The unely undeniable

Demonflratipn of the Unity of the God-

head. 11. The abfurdnefs in admit-

ting atiual Self-exiflence in the Mat-
ter,and denying it in God. 1 2.That this

abfurdity cannot be excufed from the

fenjiblenefs of Matter, fith the Atheifi

himfelf is forced to admitfuch things as

fall not under Senfe. 1 3 . That it is as

fooltfh a thing to rejeH the Being of

God becaufe he does not immediately

fall under the Senfes, as tt were to rejeU

the Being ofMatter becaufe it isfo m-
comprehenfible to the Phanf). 14. The

faBiom
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faB:ioM Humourfometiefs of the Atheifi

in fiding vith fume Faculties of the

SohI , and rejeBing the rejt though

tquallj comfuent judges. 21

Chap. IX. i.The Exijletice of God ar-

gued from the Finall caufe oftheim-

flantation ofthe Idea ofGod in the Soul.

2. An Evafion of the Argument., hy

ffffojing all things to he fuch as they

are., by Chance. 3. That the Evafion
is either imfojfible, or hut barely pofft-

hle, and therefore'of no weight. 4. That
Tve are not to attend to what isfimfly
pojjible^ but to what our Natural Fa-
culties determine. 5. He urges there-

fore again the Final caufe oftheinde"

lebleldeiorlmageofGodin the Soul.^

illuflrating the force thereof from a Si-
militude. 6. That fuppofing God did

exifi, he would have dealt no otherwife

with m for the making himfelf known
untoM then we are de fafto dealt with

;

which therefore again Argues that He
dothexij}. 26

Ch a p. X. I . Several other AffeEiions or

Properties in the Soul ofMan that ar-
gue the Being of God, 2. As Natu-
ral Confcience. 3. A pious Hope or

Confidence of fuccefs in a^airs upon

dealing righteoufiy Vcith the fVorld.

4- -An Anfwer to an Obje^iion, That
fome men are quite devoid of thefe Di-
vifx fcnfes. 5. That the Vniverfa-
lity of Religious iVorJhip argues the

Knowledge of the Exifience of God to

ke fiom the Light of Nature. 6. An
Anfwer to an Obje^ion, viz. That this

general acknowledgment of a God a-

mongfi the Nations may be hut an V-
niverfal Tradition. 7. Another Ob-
jeSion anfwered, viz. That Vchat is

Hniverfally received by all Nations may
mtwithfiandmg be falfe. 8. An Ob-
jtEtion taken fi-om the general falfnefs

and perverfnefs of the Religions of the

Nations. Th firfi Anfwer thereto by

V?ay of Apologie. 9. The fecond An-
fwer , fuppofing the Religions of the

Nations as depraved asyou pleafe. \ o.

A further Obje£iionfrom the long con-

tinuance of thofe falfe Religions, and
the hoptlefnefs of ever getting out of

them, Vfith a brief Anfwtr thereto. 28

Chap.XI. I. A concerning Enquiry
touching the Ejfenc^ of the Soul of
Man. Z. That the Soul is not a mere

Modification of the Body., the Body
being uncapabk of fuch Operations as

are ufually attributed to the Soul, as

Spontaneous Motion, Animadverfion,
Memory, Reafon. 3. That the Spi-

rits are uncapable o/Memory, and con-

fequtntly of Reafon, Animadverfion,

<e»(io/MovingoftheBody. 4. That
the Brain cannot be the Principle of
fponcaneous Motion , having neither

Mufcles nor Senfe. 5. That Phan-
fy, Reafon ^WAnimadverfion is fea-
ted neither in any Pore , nor any parti-

cular part of the Brain
, nor is all the

Bi^ain figured into this or that Con-
ception, nor vvery Particlt thereof.

6. That the Figuration of one part of
the Brain is not refleRed to the refi, de-

monftrated from the Site of things,

7. That the Brain has no Senfe, fur-
ther demonftratrd fi-om Anatomical
Experiments. 8. How ridiculoujly

the Operations of the Soul are attrihu'
ted to the Corarion. 9. TheConclu-
fion. That the Impetus of Spontaneous
Motion is neither from the Animal fpi-

rits nor the Brain. 10. That the Soul
is not any Corporeal fubftance difiinB

from the Animal Spirits and the Body-,
II. And therefore ts a Subfiance In-
corporeal. 12. The difcovery of the

Efence of the Soul, of^hat great ufe-

fulnefs for the eafier conceiving the

nature of God. 1 3 . And how there

may be an Eternal Mind that has both

"Underfianding and power ofMoving
the Matter of the IJniverfe. 32

Book I L

Chap. I. \.'~T'HAT the more gene-

1 ralVhxnomeT\-a.ofEx=

ternal Nature argue the Being of a
God. 2. That if Matter be felf-mo-

ved, it cannot ^ork. it felfinto thefe

Phaenomena. 3. Much lefs if it reft

. of it felf. 4. That though it '^re

partly felf-mov ing, partly filf-refiing,

yet it could not produce either Sun or

Stars of that figure they are. 5 . That

R 4 thi
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the Laws of the Motion of the Earth

are not cafual or fortnitous. 6. That

there is a Divine Providence that does

at leafi apfrove, if not direEl^ all the

Motions of the Matter ; ^ith a Rea-

fon ^hy Jhe permits the EffeBs of the

mere Mechanical motion of the Mat-
ter to goe as far as they can. 3 7

CH A P . 1 1. I . The perpetual parallelifm

of the Ayas ofthe Earth a manifefi ar-

gument ofDivine Providence. 2. The

great Inconveniences, if the pofiure of

this parallel Axis ^ere Perpendicular

to the Plane of the Ecliptick^: 3. Or

Co-incident Vctth thefaid Plane. 4. The

excellent advantages of that Inclining

pofiure it hath, and '^hat a manifefi

Demonflration it is of Providence.

5. The fame Argument urged frem->

the Pcolemaical Hypothelis. 6. A
further confederation of the Axis of the

Earth, and of the Moon's crojfing the

ty^quinoElial Line. 7. A Demonfira-

tion from the Phaenomenon of Gravi-

ty, that there u a Principle dif}in£l

from Matter. 8. That neither the

Aire, nor any more fabtile Matter in

the Aire, have any Knowledge or free

Agency in them. 9. A notable De-

monflration from the Sucker of the

Aire~Pymp's drawing up fo great a

'Speight , that there is a Suhfiance di-

fiinSl from Matter in the fVorld.

lO.That this Phaenomenon cannot he

falv'd hy the Elaftick power of the

Aire, demonfirated from the Phaeno-

menon itfelf 11. An Evajion pro-

duced and anfwered. iz. Another

Evajion anticipated. 13. That this

peremptory force of Nature againjl the

firfl Lawes of Mechanical motion and

againj} that ofGravity, u a palpable

pledge, that where things fall out fitly,

there is the fame Immaterial Guide,

though there be not the fame fenftbility

of force on the Matter. 1 4. The ri-

aiculous Sophijlry of the Atheifi, ar-

guing from fame petty effeUs of the

mere Motion of Matter that there is

no higher Principle, plainly difcove red

and juJUy derided. 15. Providence

concluded from the Laws ofDay and

Night, winter and Summer, &c. 40

Chap. 1 1 1. J. That there is nothing in

Nature but what pajfes the approbation

of a Knowing Principle. 2. Thegreat
Vfefulnefs of Hills and Mountains.

3. The ConditionofMan in order and
refpell to the reft of the Creation. 4. The
defigned Vfefulnefs of parries of
Stone, Timber-fVood, Mnalls and
Miritralls. 5 . How upon theft depend
the glory and magnificence both ofPeace

and Warre : 6. As alfo the defence

ofMen againji Beafis. 47

Chap. IV. i. Dijiinflion 0/ Land and
Sea not without a Providence. 2. As
alfo the Conftfience of the Sea-Water
that it can bear Ships. 3. The great

convenience and pleafure of Naviga-
tion. 4. The admirable train of fit

Provijicns in Nature for thegratifying

the Wit ofman in fo concerning a Cu-
riofity. 50

Ch A p. V. I . That the Form <?^£i Beauty,

Seed ^W Signature 0/ Plants ^z^-f ^r-
guments of a Providence. 2. That
though the mere motionof the Matter
might produce certain Meteors, as

Haile, Snow, Ice, (^c. jet it will not

follow that the fame is the adecjuate

saufe 0/Animals and Plants. 3 . That it

were no great botch nor gap in Nature,

if fome more rude Phaenomena were

acknowledged the Refults of the mire
Mechanical Motion of Matter.

4. That the Forme and Beauty of
Elowers and Plants are fiom an higher

Principle. 5. That there is fuch a
thing as Beauty, and that it is the Ob-
jell of our IntelleH^ual Faculties.

6. From whence it follows , that the

beautiful Forms and Figures of Plants

and Animals are from an IntelleHual

Principle. 52

Ch A p . V I. I . Providence arguei from
the Seeds ofPlants. 2. An ObjeBion

anfwered concerning flinking Weeds
and poifonom Plants. 3. The Signa-

ture of Plants an argument of Provi-

dence. 4. Certain Infiances ofSigna-

tures. <y. An Anfwerto anObjeBion

concerning fuch Signatures in Plants

as cannot referre to Medicine. 5 5

Chap.
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Cha?.VII. I. That the Ufefulnefs 0/

Plants argues a Providence, particu-

larly thofe that affordTimber. z. Ai

alfo fuch Herbs and Plants as ftrve

for VhyfKk for Men and Beajis. ^.Of
Hants fit for Food. 4. Ofthe Colour

cfGrafs and Herbs, and oftheVtmts

of Trees. 5. The notable provijions in

Nature for Husbandry and Tillage,

tvith the univerfal Vfefulnefs o/Hemp

And\\a.\e. 6. The marvellous Vfe-

fulnefs of the Indian Nut-Tree. 58

Ch A P. V 1 1 1. I'.Tht defigned Vfeful-

nefs of Animals /or Man, m in parti-

cular of theDog and the Shtep. 2. As
Mlfo of the Oxe and other Animals.

3 . ofMans fubduing the Creatures to

htm/elf 4. of thofe that art ai jet

untamtd. 5. The excellent Vfeful-

fiefs of the Hork. 6. The Vfefulnefs

»f feme Animals that are Enemies to

jHch Animals as are hatefull or noifeme

to Man. 6z

Chap. IX. 1. The Beauty of fevtral

hrute Animals, z. The goodly State-

lintfs of the Horfe. 3. That the

Seauty of Animals argues their Crea-

lien from an JntelleBual Principle.

4. The difference of Sexes a Demon-

firation of Providence. |. That this

difference is not by Chance. 6. An
ObjeilioM anfrvered concerning the Eele.

7. Another anfwered^ taken from the

tenfideration of the fame careful pro-

fijion of difference of Sexes in vtler

AnimMs. 8. Of Pifhes and Krds
ieing Ovifarotts. 9. Of Birds buil-

ding thtir Nefis and hatching their

^il,'- lO- -^^ Objtflion anfwered

Concerning, the Oftrich. 1 1 . That the

Homogeneity ofthat CryftaUine liquor

"Vphichis the immediate Matter ofthe

generation of Animals implies a Sub'
jianct Immaterial or Incorporeal in

Animals thus generated. 12. An
Anfwer to an Elufton of theforegoing

Argumtvt. 64

Chap.X. I. That the Fabrick c/ tht

Bodies ofAnimds argues a. Beitj : as

. namely the number and fitnatioH of

thtir Eyes and Ears • z. As alfo of

their Legs. ^. The Armature cf

Beajis, and their Vfe thereof. 4. Of
the generalfiruSiure of" Birds rfw^l ifhes.

5. The admirable Fabrick^ of the

Mole. 6. Cardan'j rapture upon the

confideration thereof. 7. Of the Hare
and Grey-hound. 8. Of the flru-

ilure of the body 0/ 1 /;e Camel

.

69

Chap.X I. i.Some general Obfervables

concerning Birds. 2. Of the Cock.

3- Of the Turkey-Cock. 4. Of the

Swan, Hern , and other fVater-foul.

5- Ofthe ydL(/.-\.covii'xa. and -Trhn-Zfoph^^

and ofthe peculiarity ofSight in Birds

of prey. 6. The Defcription of the

Bird of Paradife according to Cardan.

7. ThefuffragesofSczWger, Hernan-
des and Nierembergius. 8. Aldro-

vandus his ObjeBions againfi her fee-

ding on tht dno onely., Veith "^hat they

might probably anfwer thereto. 9. Hh
Obje£lions againfi her manner of Incu-

biture.,V(>ith the like Anfwer. 10. fvhat

Properties they are all five agreed on.

11. In vohat Pighafetta and CluCus

diffent from them all^rvith the Author s

conditional inclination to their judg-

ment. 12. The main Remarkablesin
the

ftory ofthe Bird of Paradife. i^.A
fupply from ordinary & knorvn Exam'
pies at eonviElive or more conviElivt of
a difccrning Providence. 72

Chap.XII. I. That there is not an
ampler Teftimony of Providence then

the ftrudure ofmans Body. 2. The
fafenefs of the fabrick^ of the Eyes,

3. Their exquifete fitteduefs to their

ufe. 4. The fuperadded advantage

of Mukksto thetye. 5. The admi-
rable, contrivance of Mufcles >» the

whole Body. 6. The fabrick^ of the

Heart and of the Veins. 7. Of the

Teeth and ofthe Joynts, ofthe Arms
and Legs. 8. Of the hinder farts of
the Body, <f»^Head, Vertebrar, Nails,

Bones, &c. 9. That there is propor-

tionably the fame evidence of Provi-

dence in the Anatomic of all Bodies as

in that ofMan. 10. The fottifinefs

of them that are not convinced from
thefe Confiderations. 11. OfthePaf-
fions in Man, and particularly that

0/ Devotion. 12. O/f^fPaflionsof

Ani mals, and their Vfefulnefs to them-

fdves

;
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fehes ;
1-i,. Js alfo to Man. The

ridictilous Antipathic of the Ape to

the Snail. 14. Hew inept andfiuflra-

neous a 1'ajp on ^t\\g\or\rtiould he in

Man, if there were neither God nor

Spim in the iVorld. 15. The outra-

geom Miftake ofNature in implanting

this Property of Religion in Man, if

there he no God. 1 6. The neceffary

caufe of Diforder in Man's nature.

17. The excjuiftte fitnefs that there

Jhouldhefuch a Creature as Man upon

Earth. 18. That the '^'hole Creation

and the feveral ipzrtS thereofare an un-

deniahk Demonfiration that there is a.

Cod. 78

Book IIL

Chap. I. i.'TpH^i/-, good men not al-

X. Tvajs faring heft in this

world, the great examples of Divine
Vengeanee upon wicked and hlajphemous

Perfons are not [0 convincing to the oh-

Jiinate Atheift. 2. The irreligious

Jeers and Sacrileges of Dionyfius of
Syracufe. 3. The occafion of the A-
theifis incredulity in things fuperna-

tural or miraculous. 4. That there

have heen true Miracles in the world m
well as falfe. 5. And what are the

hefi andfafefi ways to difiinguijh them,

that we may not be impos'd upon by

Hiftury. 86

Chap. 1 1, i. The Moving of a Sitve

hy a charm. Coskinomancy. 2. A
Magical Cure of an Horfe. 3. The
Charming c/Serpents. 4. A jlrange

Example of one'Dtzxh-^tncken as he

walked the Streets. 5. A Story ofafud-
den wind that had like to have thrown

down the Gallows at the hanging oftwo

Witches. 89

Chap. 1 1 1. \.That Winds <?W Tem-
pefts are raifed upon mere Ceremonies

or forms ofw^ords. 2. The unreafo-

nablenefs 0/ Wierus his douhting of the

Devils power over the "Meteors of the

Aire. 3. Examples of that power in

Rain and 1 hunder. 4. Margaret

Warine difcharged upon an Oaks at a

Thunder-Clap. 5 . Amantius and Ro-
tarius caft headlong out of a cloud upon

an houfe-tip. 6. The witch ofCon-
flance feen hy the Shefherds to ride

through the Aire. 7. That he might
addefeveral other Injlances from Eye-
Vdtnelfes, of the firange EjfeSisoftK-

vifihle Demons. 8. His compendiotts

Reherfal of the moji remarkable ex-
ploits of the Devil o/Mafcon in lieu

thereof. 9. The JReafons of giving

himfelf the trouble of this Reherfal. 9

1

C H A p . IV. i.The Supernatural EfeEfs
ohferved in the bewitched Children of
Mt Throgmorton and M"» Muf-
champ. 2. The general Remarkables
in them both. 3 The pojfejjion ofthe

Religious Virgins of Werts , Heffi-

mont, c^c. 4. Thejtory of that fa-
mom Ahhatefs Magdalena Crucia, her

ufelefs and ludicrous Miracles. $.That
Jbe was a Sorcerefs, and was thirty

years married to the Devil. 6. That
her fiory is neither any Figment of
Priefts, nor delufton ofMelancholy, g6

Chap.V. 1. Knives, Wood, Pieces of
Iron , BaUs of Haire in the body of
Ulricus Neufefler. 2. The vomiting

of Cloth fiuck.with Pins, Nails and
Needles, as alfo Glafs, Iron andHdire^

by Wierus his Patients, and bj a friend

of Cardan'/. 3 . Wierus his Story of
the thirty pcffefed Children of Am-
fterdam. 4. The ConviBivenefs of
thefe Narrations. 5 . ObjeUions againft

their ConviBivenefsanfwered. 6. Of
a Maid Damoniack^fpeaking Greek

j

and of the miraculous binding ofano-

thers hands by an invifible power. 98

C H a p . V I. I . The Apparition Ecker-

ken. 2. The Story ofthe pyed Piper.

3 . A Triton or Sea-God feen on the

bankj ^/Rubicon. 4. Of the Imps of

Witches, and "Whether thofe old ^omen
he guilty offo much dotage as the A-
theift fancies them. 5. That fuch

things pafs betwixt them and their

Imps as are impojfible to he imputed to

Melancholy. 6. The examination of

John Winnicko/Molefwortb. j.The-

reafon of Sealing Covenants with the

Devil. 100
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Chap. VII. i.The Storj of knncBo-

denham, a Witch who [nfftred at Salif-

bury , Anno 1653. The Author's

funilual Information concerning her.

2. The manner and circnmfiances of

her firft Conjuring up the Divil. 3 . An
OhjeElion anfvpered concerning the truth

thereof. 4. The OhjeiHon more fully

anfwcred by a fecond Conjuration.

5. An OhjeEiion anfroer'd concerning

this fecond Conjuration, and ft i/lfur-

ther cleared by the circumftances of a

third. 6. The Witches fourth and lafi

Conjuration , at -which Anne Styles

made a Contrail wtth the Devil.

7. That thefe tranfaU ions could be no

Dreams nor Fancies of Anne Style?,

Morjhe knovpinglj forfrvorn in her avou-

ching them upon Oath. 8. which is

further proved by the imfartialnefs of

her Confefficn. 9, lo. By her Con-

trafl'^ith the Devil , evidenced from

the real effeEts thereof. Ii. And by

her behaviour at the Affiz.es when foe
gave evidence. 11. An anffver to

certain ObjeBions. 13. Sundry Indi-

cations that Anne Bodenham w^ a

Witch. 14. The Summary Conclu-

pon. That the above-related Conjura-

tions are no FiBions o/Anne Styles,

but real TranfaHions by Anne Boden-
ham. 103

Chap.VIII. I. Two memorable Sto-

ries , with the credibility of them.

2. The firft of a Shoemaker ofBrettaw,

"Who cut his own throat. 3. His ap-

pearing after death in his ufual habit.,

dnd his ve.vatiom haunting the whole

Town. 4. That he being dug up after

he had been eight moneths buried, his

body w/M found intire and frejh, and his

joynts limber and flexible. 5. That
upon the burning thereof the Apparition

eeafed. 6. which alfo hafned in a

Afaidof hisjwhenjie hadvext anddif-

tttrbed people for a whole moneth toge-

ther. 7. That the Relator of the Story

lived in the Town at what time thefe

things fell out. Ill

Chap. IX. l.The fecond Story of one

Cuntius, ivkofe firft Pen-man xot onely

dwelt in the Town, butrwoi afadfuffe-
rter Pit theTragedie. 2. The <]ttality

e/ Cuntius, hts fatal bloW by his Horfe,
and his dcjperate .^ffliRion of AIind.

3. Prodigies attending hts death. ^. A
Spintus Incubus in the fluape aflnm,
with 01 her diforders. 5 . More hideem
d}forders,a,s alfo his appearing to a Gof~
ftp of his in behalfof his Child. 6. Seve-
ral fadeffeBs of his appearing ttpnn fe-
veral perfcns. 7. His miferable ufage

of the Parfen of the Parijlj and his Fa-
mily, who ts the Pen-nianof the Story.

8. A brief Rehearfal of many other

mad Pranks of this SpeBre. 9. A
remarkable pafage touching his Grave-

ftone. 10. The florid plight of Cun-
tim after he had been buried near half
a year, his grafping of a Staf, and the

motion of his Eyes and of his Blood.

11. The prodigicHs Weight of his body

.

12. As alfo the Incombufttbhnefs there-

of. 13. How hardfet the Atheift will be

for a fubterfuge agatnft this Story. 1 14

Chap.X. 1.7"^? NoHurnal Ccnvcnti-

cles of Witches two examples thereof

o«r e/ Paulus GriUandus. 2. Of the

witch of Lochise, with a reflexion on

the unexceptionablenefs ofthefe Inftan-

ces for the proof of Spirits. 3. The
piping of John of Hembach to a Con-
venticle of witches. 4. The dancing

ofMen, Women and cloven-footed Sa-
tyrs at Midrday. 5. JohnMichael'.f

dumb Muftck, on his crockedftafffrom
the hough of an Oak, at that Antick_

dancing. 6. The Impreffe ofa Circle

^ith cloven feet in it en the Ground

Vi^here they danced. 119

Ch A p .X J. I. Of Fairy-Circles. z._^ e-

ftions propounded concerning Witches
having their bodies, as alfo concerning

their Transformation into beftial

Jhapes. 3 . That the Reafons of Wierus
and Rennigms againft reall Transfor-
mation are but Wf<?/^. 4. The Proba-
bilities for, and the Manner of, reall

Transformation. 5. An argumenta-
tion for their being out oftheir bodies in

their Ecftaftes. 6. That the Soul's

leaving the Body thus is not Death, mr
her return any proper Miracle. 7. That
it is infome cafes mcft eafte and natural

to acknowledge they do leave their bo-

dies, Veith an inftance out of Wierus

that
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that fuits to that furfofe. 8. The

Author's Scepticifm in the point, with

a favourable interfretation ofthe proper

extravagances 0/ Temper «» Bodinus

and Des-Carces. 1 2

1

Ch A p . X 1 1. I . The Coldnefs of thofe

Bodies ^/j^f Spirits appear in, \\iltnef-

fed by the experience of Cardan a»d

Bourgotus. 2. The natural reafon bf

this Coldnefs. 3 . That the Devil does

really lie yvith Witches. 4. That the

very Subfl'ance of Spirits is not Fire.

5. The SpeBre at Ephefus. 6. Spi-

rits s]i\vm\QL\\ngon the ground. 7,8.

/jf/d-fights and ^f<?-fighcs/ff» in the

Aire. 124

Chap. XI II. i.The main reafon why
good Spirits fofeldome confociate -with

men. 2. what manner of Aiagick^

Bodinus his friend ufed to procure the

more fenfible ajfifiance ofa goodCtriwis.

3 . The manner of this Genius htsfen-

ftbleConverfe. 4. The Religioufnefs

ofthe Party, and the CharaSer of his

T'emper. 5. His tfcapes from danger

by advertiftments of the good Genius.

6. The Genius his averfenefs from

Vocall converfation with him. 7. His

ufefull Ajfifiance by other Signs. 8.

The manner ef his appearing to him

awake, and once in a Slumber. 126

Chap. XIV. i . Certain E nejuiries upon

the preceding Narration ; as , what
thefe Guardian Genii may be. 2. whe-
ther one or more of them be allotted to

every man, or tofome none. 3 . what
maj be the reafon ofSpirits fo feldome

appearing
-, 4. And whether they

have any fettled fliape or no. 5. what
their manner is of aflifting men in

either Devotion or Prophecy. 6. whe-
ther every rhans complexion is capable

of the Society of a good Genius. 7.

And lafilj,whether it be lawful to pray

. to God to fend fuch a Genius or Angel

toons, or no. 8. what the mofi effe,

'f Hual and^ivintfi Magickj 129

Chap. XV. i.The Strudure of Mans
body, and Apparitions, the mofi con-

viilive Arguments againfi the Atheifi.

Z, His firft £vaJfon oj the fcrmer of

them, pretending it mver was but thert

were men andwomen andctherSpccics

in the World.- 3 . The Author's anfwtr
to this pretenficn. Firfi, That every

man W'as mortall, and therefore^ '^as

either created or rofe out of the Earth.

4. Secondly, That even in infinite fuc-
ceffion there is fomething Firfi ordine
Naturs , , and that thefe Firfi were
either created or rofe out ofth Earth.

5. Thirdly, That ifthere were alwaics

meninthe Vcorld, and every m.anborn

ofa ^oman, fome was both Father and
Son, Man and Babe at once. 6. That
it is contrary to the Laws of mere blind

A4atter, that man in his adult perfe-

£iions fljould exifi therefrom at once.

7. The Atheifi's fecond Evafion, That
the Species of things arofe from the

multifarious attempts of the motion of
the Matter

, Voith a threefold Anfwer
thereto. 8. An Evafion of the lafi

Anfwer, touching the perpetual fxaEl-

nefs in the fabrick^ of all living Spe-
cies •, •*«/; a threefold Anfwer alfo to

that Evafion. 9. The further fervice-

ahlenefs oj this Anfwer for the cjuite

taking awaj the firfi Evafion of the

Atheifi. 133

Ch A p . X V I. . I . Tb Atheifis Evafions
againfi Apparitions -, as firfi , That
they are mere Imaginations. 2. Then,
That though they be Realities without
yet they are caufed by the force ofIma-
gination ,'>A''ith the confutation of thefe

Conceits. 5. Their fond conceit. That
the Skirmijhings in the Aire are fi-om
the exiivioMf Effluxes of things ; W'ith

a confutation thereof. 4. A copious

confutation of their lafi fubterfuge^

( Viz. That thofe Fightings are the

Reflexions of Battels on the Earth )
from the difiance, and debility of Refle-
xion

; 5. From the rude Politureof
the Clouds ; 6. From their inabi-

lity of refilling fo much as the image

of thefiarrs -, which yet Vi^ere athing

far eafier ; Firfi, by reaftn ofthe undi-
'

minijhablenefs of their magnitude. 7.

Then from the puritj of their light.

8. Thirdly
, fr-cm the pofture of our

Eye in the fiade of the Earth. 9.

Lafily, from their differfednefs, ready

from every part to be refletted if the

Clends
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Clouds had my fuch Reflexivity m
them. lo. "That if they have any

fuch Reflex'ivity at to rc^refent battels

fo exceeding diftanr, it is by feme fufer-

natural Artifice, ii. That this Ar-

tifice has its limited laws. 12. ivhence

at leafi fame of thefe Aereal battels

cannot be Reflexions from the Earth.

13. MaChiavel's opinion concerning

thefe Fightings in the Aire. 14. No-
thing fo dsmonflrable in Philofofhy as

th being of a God. 15. That Pedan-
tick^affeHation of Aihafme Vchence k
probably arofe. 16. The true caufes

of being really prcne to Athcifme.
ij. Thatmen ought not ta opp::fe thtir

mere complcxional h'-motirs aoainjl ike

Principles ofReafon, andTefl^imonies of
Natwe and Hiflory His Apologyfor
being fo copiom in the reciting of.Stories

ofSpirits, 137

The Contents of the Appendix to

The Antidote againft Athcifm,

TChap. I. I.' i *HE Author's reafon

of adding this Ap-
pendix to his Anti-

dote. 2. An Enumeration ofthe chief

Objefiions made againfi the Firfi Book,

thereof. 145

Chap. 1 1. i.That the force of his Ar-

..gument for the Exiftence of Godfrom
his Idea, does not lye in this,, that there

are Innate ideas in the Mind of man.

2. That the force of arguing jrom the

Idea ofa thing, be it innate or not in-

tiate^ is the fame., proved byfeveral in-

ftances. 3. The reafon why he con-

tends for Innate ideas. 4. The feeming
accuracy ofa Triangle to outwardfenfe
no difproof but that the exaH: Idea

thereof is fi-om the Soul her felf. ^.That

it doth not follow that., if there be In-

nate Ideas, a Blind man may difcourfe

cf Colours. 6. That Brutes have not

the Knowledge of any Logical or Ma-
' thematical Notions. 7. fvhy ZenoV

AJfe goes m a right line to the bottle of

Hay. 8. That thofe anions and mo-
tions in things that are according to

Reafon and AlathematickSt d" >^of prove

any Logical or Mathematical Notions

in the things thns aEiing or moving.

146

Chap. II I. i. That confidering the lapfe

of Mans Soul into Matter, it is no

'bonder fhe is fo much puz.z,led in fpecu-

lating things Immaterial. 2. That all

Extenfion does not imply Phyfical Di-

viiibiiity or Separability of Parts.

3. That the Emanation ofthi'Secon-*

daryfubfiance from the Centrall in a
Spirit is not properly Creation. 4 How
it comes to pafs that the Soul cannot
Wnthdrarv her felf fi-om pain bj her
Self-contrading faculty. 5. That
the Soul's extenfion dues not imply a-s

many Wills and Underftandings as

imaginable Parts , by reafon of the

jpectal Unity and Jndivifibility ofher
fubfi-ance. 6. Several Inflances of
thepu;c^lednefs of Phanfy in the firm
conclufionsofSenfe, and of Reafon. 7.

The unconceivablencfs of the manner
of that firong union fome parts of the

Matter have one with another. 8. fvhat
is meant by Hylopathy , and how a
Spirit though mt impenetrable, may be

the Impellent of Macter. 9. That the

unexplisablenefs of a Spirit's moving
Matter is no greater argument againft
the truth thereof, then the t.nconcciva-

blenefs ofthat line that i-s predi-ced by
the Motion ofa Globe on a Plane is an
argument againfi the Mobility thereof

10, That the ftrengih of this lafl An-
fwer confifis in the Ajfurance that

there arefuch Phaenomcna ,» the world
as utterly exceed the Powers of mere
Matter •, 0/ Vfhich feveral Examples
are hinted out of the foregoing Treatife.

149

Cha p . I V. I . That Exiftence u a Per-

itdiiOV\,verifiedfiom vulgar Inftances.

2
.
Further proved fiom Aietaphyfical

S Prin.
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Principles. 3. An ApjeaCito ordinary

Reafon. 4. That at /f^?/ Necefliiry

Exiftence is a Perfedion, if hare Exi-

ftence he not. 5. An Illnfirationof

that laft Conclujivn. 1 5 5

Chap.V. I. That there is a vaft dif-

ference hetTfixt arguing from forced

Figments or fancies., and ftom the na-

tural ideas ofour own Minds. 2. That

the Idea of a Being abfolutely Evil does

Kot imply neceffary Exifience^ whether

it fignifie a Being abfolutely Imper-

feft, 3. Or abfolutely Wicked, 4.

Or abfolutely Miferable, 5. Or ab-

folutely Mifchievous. 6. That if by

a Being abfolutely Mifcbievous mere

meant onely the Infinite power ofdoing

hurt., this is God, Vehofe ahfolute Good-
* nefs prevents the execution thereof.

7. That the right Method ofufingour

Reafon is to proceed from -what is plai^

and unfii^eEledto W^hat is more oh[cure

andfujpicahle. 8. That according to

this Method , being ajfuredfirfl of the

Exiflence of a Being abfolutely Per-

feft from his Idea , we are therewithall

inabled to return anfwer., that Impoffi-

bility ofExiftence belongs to a Being ei-

ther abfolutely Miferable or abfolutely

Mifcbievous. 9. That the Phaeno-

mena of rhe World further prove the

impeffibility of the Exiftence ofa Being

abiblutely Mifcbievous. 10. And
that the Counfels andjVorkj ofGod are

not to be meafured by the vain Opi-

nions of Men. 156

Ch A p . V I. I . That the fenfe of his Ar-
gumentfrom the idea ofGod tnthefirfl

pofiure, is not ftmply That the Idea ts

true, and if God were, his Exigence

were neceffary ; but , That this Idea

being true does exhihite to our Minde
an ahfolute necejfary Exiftence as be-

longing to Him. 2. That the Idea ofthe

God of the Manichees does not include in

it neceffary exiftence. 3 . That tofay

that neceffary Exiftence included in the

Idea ofa Being abfolutely perfeft is

but conditional , is a ContradiUion.

4. The fecond pojlure of his Argument
made good, and that by virtue of the

form thereof the Exiftence of the Mani-

chean God is not concludible. 5. The

invincible Evidence of the third pofture

of his Argument in the judgement of his

Antagonijt himfelf 6. That the force

of his Argumint in the fourth and laft

pofture ts not. That we conceive the Idea

of Matter Vtnthout necejfary Exi-
ftence ; but that, look^ as near as we
can, Vcefinde no necejfary exiftence in-

cluded therein, as ^e dotn the idea of
God. 7. That the Faculties of our

Minde, to ^hich he perpetually appeals

are to befuppofed, not proved to be true.

160

Chap.VII. I. That that necejjity of
Exiftence that feems to be included in

the Idea c/ Space is but the fame that

offers it felf to our Alind in that more
fullandperfeiilAeaofGod. 2. That
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poffibility of Matter, meafurable ontly
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things are numerable. 4. That Di-

ftance is no Phyftcal affeElion of any
thing, but onely Notional. 5. That
Diftance of Bodies is but privation of
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other Privations of qualities by de-

grees. 6. That ij diftant Space after

the removal of Matter he any real

thing, it is that necejfary Being repre-

fented by the Idea of God. 7. That
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terms inconfftent with one another. 163

Chap. VIII. i. That the idea ofGod is

a natural and indeleble Notion in the

Soul ofMan. 2- That if there were

fome fmall obfcurity in the Notion, it

hinders not but that it may be natural.

3. That the Politician s abufe of the

notion ofGod and Religion argues them
no more to be hts Contrivance, then na-

tural AffeBion, love of Honour and
Liberty are -, Vehich he in like manner

abufes. 4. A twofold Anfwer to an

Objection touching God's implanting

his Idea in us upon counfel or defign.

165

Chap. IX. i.That the naturalframe of

Confcience isfuch, that itfuggeflsfuch

Fears and Hopes that imply that there

is
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is a God. 2. That the ridiculopifnefs

offunirf Religions is not any proof that

to be ajfefledwith Religion is no Innate

faculty of the Soul of man. i Cy

Chap.X. I. That though the Comnon
might be the Seat 0/Common Senfe,

jet it cannot be the Common Perci-

pient ^ 2. As betng incapable ofStn-

fation, 3. (9/ Memory, 4.0/ Ima-

gination, 5. Of Reafon, 6. And
*/ Spontaneous Motion. 7. That thefe

Arguments do not equally prove an In-

corporeal Subfiance in Brutes ^ nor, if

they did, were their Souls flraightway

immortal. 8. That ve cannot admit

Perception in Matter <m well as Divi-

fibility, upon pretence the one ui no more

ferplex'd then the other -, becaufe both

Senfe and Reafou averres the one, but

no faculty gives ^itmfs to the other.

9. In what fenfe the Soul is both divi-

fible and extended. 10. A Symbo-

lical reprefentation how /he may receive

multitudes of difiinEl figurations into

ene indivifble Principle ofperception.

II. That the manifefl incapacity in

the Matter for the Functions of a Soul

affures us of the Ex ifience : hereof, be

Tve neverfo much puz-zled in the jpecu-

la$tonofher£jfe/!ce. 168

Chap. XI. i.That Subtilty is not in-

confiftent with the firoMgefi Truth.

2. That thefubordinate ferviceablenefs

of things in the world is in the things

themfelves, not merely in our Phanfy.

3. That the difficulty ofobtaining fuch

ferviceable commodities is rather an

Argument for Providence then againfi

it. 4. TJjat Beauty is no neceffary

Refult from the mere Jl^oticn of the

Matter. 5. That it is anintelle£lual

Objeii, not taken notice ofby Brutes.

6. That the preying of Animals one

upon another is very well confident with

the Goodnefs of the Firft Caule. 7. As
alfo the Creation of ojfenjive Animals,

there being curbs Gr corrtBives to their

increafe. 8. That the immediate

,
Matter of the Fcetus is homogental.

9. That the notion of the Archei or Se-

minal forms IS no fuch intricate Spe-
culation. I JA.

Chap. XII. i. ObjeElions againfi the

Story of the Charmer of Saltzburg,

2. And of the bctwitched Children at

Amfterdam, with fame others of that

kjnde; 3. As alfo againfi that of
John c/Hembach and John Micliael

Pipers to the Anticl^ dancings of De-
•vils. 4. Alfo againfi the difappcaring

of the Conventicle of Witches at the

naming of God
-,

5. And againfi a
certain parage of that Story of the

Guardian Genius which Eodinus re-

lates. 1 8

1

Chap. XII I. i. That the Transforma-
tion of an humane body into another

Jhape may be done 'Without pain. 2. -That
there may be an aHuat feparation of
Soul andBody Voithout Death properly

fo called. 3. That the Bodies of Spi-

rits may be hot, or cold, or warm, and
the manner how they become fo. 4. In
Vfhat fenfe tt'f may acknowledge a Firft

in an Infinite fucceffion ofgenera', ions.

5. That the fiory of Tree-Geefe /;;

Gerard is certainly true. 6. That
God mufi be a Spirit properlyfo callid.

7. y^tU Spirits ordinarily [0 called are

not Fire nor Aire, but Efences properly

Spiritual^ demonfirated from thefo/ute

Arenofity ( as I may fopeak^ ) ofAire

and Fire. 8. That this folutenefs

makes thofe Aereal Compages inca-

pable of Perfonality, fpontaneous Mo-
tion, and Senfation: 9. As alfo of

transfiguring their vehicle into thofe

complete Jhapes of Animals they appear

in ; I O. And of holding it together in

Winds and fiarms :^
11. And lafily,

of tranfporting Men andCattel inthe

Aire. 12. That if Spirits or Djb-

mons be nothing but mere compilements

of Aierj or Fiery Atoms, every Devil
is many Millions ofDevils. 1 3 . The
preeminence ofArguments fetchedfi-om

r/ifHiftory of Spirits above thofe fiom
the Operations of the Soul in the Bidy.^

for the proving of a Subftance Immate-

rial. 183
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Se CT I O N I.

The great Affinity and Corrcf^ondencj bctrvixt Enthufiafni

and Atheifm.

Theifm and Enthuftafm, though they feerli fo extremely
oppofite one to another, yet in many things they do
very nearly agree. For, to fay nothing oftheir joync
confpiracy againft the true knowledge ofGod and Re-
ligion, they are commonly entertain'd, though fuccef-

fively, in the fame Complexion. For that Temper^ that difpofes a man to liften to the Magifterial Di-
lates ofan over-bearing Phanfj^ more then to the calm and cautious

infinuations of free Reafon^ is afubje(n: that by turns does very eafiiy

lodge and give harbour to thcfe mifchievous Guefts.

For as Dreams are the Fancies of thofe thai fieep , fo Fancies are but

the Dreams oi men awake. And thefe J='4»«>j' by day, as thoCe Drear?ts

by night, will vary and change with the weather and prefent temper of
the Body : So thofe that have onely a fiery Enthufiaftick acknowledg-

ment of God •, change of diet, feculent old age, or fome prefent damps
oiMelancholy^ will as confidently reprcfent to their Phanfj that there is

no God, as ever it was reprefented that there is one. And then having
loft theufeof their more noble Faculties of ivf4/i?» and UnderJIanding,

they muft according to the courfe of Nature be as bold Atheifts now, as

they were before confident Enthujiajls.

Nor do thefe Two unruly Guefts onely ferve themfelves by turns on
the fame party, but alfo fend mutual fupplies one to another, being lodg'd

in fcveral perfons. For the Atheifi's pretence to Wit and natural Reafon
( though the foolnefs of his Mind makes him fumble very dotingly in the

S 4 ufe
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ufe thereof) makes the Enthufta(i fecure that RCAfon is no guide to God:

And xhtEnthufiajl's boldly dilating the carelefs ravings of his own tu-

multuous Phanfy for undeniable Principles of Divine knowledge , con-

firms the yff/jf/^ that the whole bufinefs of Religion and Notion of a

God is nothing but a troublefome fit oi ovtt-oiuons Melancholy

,

Wherefore there being that near alliance and matuaU correfpondcnce

betwixt thefe two enormous diftempers of the Mind, Atheifm and Enthu-

fiafme-j I hold it very fuitable and convenient, having treated of the

former, to adde this brief Difcourfe of the Nature, Caufes^ Einds^ and

Cure of this latter Difeafe.

Sect. II.

what Infpiration island rvhat Enthufiafm.

THE Etymologic and varietie of the fignifications of this word £»-

thufiafme I leave to Cnticks and Grammarians 5 but v/hat we mean

by it here, you lliall fully underftand after we have defined what Infpira-

tionis: Vot Enthttfiafme is nothing elfebut a mifconceit of being /»//>/-

red. Now to be infpired is, to be moved in an extraordinary manner by the

power or Spirit of God to acl^ fp^^^-, or think what is holy^ JHJi and true.

From hence it will be eafily underftood what Enthufiafm is, viz. jifu/l,

biitfalfe^ perfwafion in a man that he is infpired.

s E c T. I n.

A fearch of the Caufes of Enthufiafm in the Faculties of
the Soul,

WE iTiallnow enquire into the Caufes of this Diffemper, how it

comes to paffe that a man (liould be thus befooled in his own
conceit. And truly unlefTe we (hould offer leffe fatisfadion then the thing

is capable of, we muft not onely treat here of Melancholy^ but of the Fa-

culties ofthe Soul of man, whereby it may the better be underftood how
(he may become obnoxious to fuch difturbances oi Melancholy, in which

flie has quite loft her own Judgement and freedome, and can neither keep

out nor diftinguifh betwixt her own Fancies and reall Truths.

Sect. IV.

Thefeverall Degrees and Natures ofher Faculties,

WE are therefore to take notice ofthe feveral Degrees and Natures of
the Faculties ofthe Soul, the loweft whereof fhe exercifes without

fo much as any Perception ofwhat (he does •, and thefe Operations are

fatal!
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fatall and naturall to her fo long as flie is in the Body j and a man differs

in them little from a PUnt^ which .therefore you may call the regetative

or PUntal Facalties of the Soul.

The lorvefi of thofe Faculties of vvhofe prefent operations we have any
FercepioH^ ^xt the Outward Senfes^ which upon the pertmgencie of the

Object to the Senfitive Organ cannot fail toad:, that is, the Soul cannot
fail to be affedled thereby, nor is it in her power to fufpend her Percep-

tion^ or at leaft very hardly in her power.

From whence it is plain that the Soul is of that nature, that (he fome-
times may awake fatally and necefTaiily into PhaMtafmes and Percepions

without any will or confent of her own.

Which is found true alfoin Imagination^ though that Facultie be freer

then the former. For what are Dreams but the Imaginations and Percep-
tions of one afleep ^ which notwithftanding fteal upon the Soul, or rife

out of her without any confent ofhers •, as is moft manifeft in fuch as tor-

ment us, and put us to extreme pain till we awake out of them.
And the like obreptions or unavoidable importunities of T/^'isw^^^/,

which offer or force themfelves upon the Mind^ may be obferved even
in the day-time, according to the nature or ftrength of the complexion of
cur Bodies •, though how the Body doth engage the Mind in Thoughts or
Imaginations , is moft manifeft in Sleep. For according as Choler^ SAn-
guine, Phlegme^ or Melancholy are predominant, will the* Scene of our
Breams be, and that without any check or curb of dubitation concerning

the truth and exiftence of the things that then appear.

Ofwhich we can conceive no other reafon then this. That \.\\tInmo(l

feat of !>enfe is vsiy fuWy and vigouroufly affeded, as it is by ObjeiSs in

the day, ofuhofereall exiftence the ordinary alTurance is, that they fo

ftrongly ftrike or affed our Senfitive Facultie •, which refides not in the

externall Organs, no more then the Artificer's skill in his inftruraents,

but in fome more inward Receftesof the Brain.- and therefore the fr»ff

and real feat ofSenfe being affefted in our jleep^ as well as when we are

awake, 'tis the lefTe marvel the Soul conceits her dreams^ while fhe is a

dreaming, to be no dreams, but reall tranfadions.

Sect. V.

Why Dreams, tilltve atvake^feem reall tranfaliions.

^Ow that the Inward fenfe is fo vigoroufly affeded in thefe Dreams
^^ proceeds, as I conceive, frona hence 5 Becaufe the Brains, Ani-

malf^irits^ox whatever the Soul works upon within" in her Imaginative

operations, are not confiderably moved, altered or agitated from any

external motion, but keep intirely and fully that figuration or modifica-

tion which the Soul necefjarily and naturally moulds them into in ourJleep

:

fo that the opinion of the truth ofwhat is reprefented to- us in our Dreams

is from hence, that Imagination then (that is, the inward figuration of

our Brain or Spirits into this or that reprefentation ) is far (Ironger then

any motion or agitation from without, which to them that are awake
dimmes
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dimmes and obfcurcs their inward Imagination, as the light of the Sun

doth the light of a Candle in a room ^ and yet in this cafe alfo according

to Ariftotle Phanfy is cLiSry^aU th a^ivTn^ a kind offenfey though weak.

But ifitwere/«'7??-o»f astobear itfelf againft all the occurfions and

impulfesof (?«fipWObjeas,foasnot tobe broken, but to keep itfelf

entire and in equaU. fplendour and vigour with what is reprefented' from

without .^zu^ this not arhitrarioujly^ but nece([arily and unavoidably^ as has

been already intimated, the Party thus affeded would not fail to take his

own Imagination for a reall Objed of Senfe : as it fell out in one that car-

teftm mentions, (and there are feveral other Examples of that kind) that

had his arm cue off, who being hoodwinkt, complained ofa pain in this and

the other finger, when he had loft his whole arm.

And a further Inftance may be in mad or Melancholy men, who have

confidently affirmed that they have met with the Devil, orconvcrfed

with Angels, when it has been nothing but an encounter with their own
fancie.

Sect. VI.

The enormousftrength of Imagination the Caufe <»/Enthufiafme.

\ /X /Hereforeit is the enormous ftrength o^Imagination (which is yet

^ the Soul's weaknefTe or unwieldinefle, whereby fhefofarre finks

into Phantafmes that fhe cannot recover her felf into the ufe of her more
free Faculties of Reafon and Under(landing ) that thus peremptorily en-

gages a man to believe a lie.

And if it be fo ftrong as to afTure us of the prefence of fome cxternall

Objeft which yet is not there, why may it not be as effedual in the be-

gettiag of the belief of fome more internal! apprehenfions, fuch as have

been reported ofmad and fanaticall men, who havefo firmly and immu-
tably fancied themfelves to be God the Father^ the Mefias^ the Uol-j cho(t,

the Angel Gabriel., the lafl and chief
efi

Prophet that God would fend into

the world, and the like <

For their conceptions are not fo pure or immateriall, nor folid or ratio-

nal, but that thefe words to them are alwaies accompanied with fome
ftrong Phantafme or full Imagination •, the fulneffe and clcarnelTe where-

of, as in the cafe immediately before named, does naturally bear down
the Soul into a belief of the truth and exiftence of what (he thusvigo-

roufly apprehends •• and being fo wholly and entirely immerfed in this

conceit, and fo vehemently touched therewith, (he has either not the

patience to confider anything alledged againft it, or if (he do confider

and find her felfintanglcd, (he will look upon it as a piece of humane fo-

phiftry, and prefer her own infallibility or the infallibility of the Spirit

before all carnal reafonings whatfoever ; as thofe whofe Phanfies are

fortified by long ufe and education in anyabfurd point of a falfe Reli-

gion, though wife enough in other things, will firmly hold theCon-
clufion, notwithftanding thedeareft Demonftrationto the contrary.

Now what Cttjlome and Education doth by degrees , diftempered

Phanfy
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ihanfy may doe in a fliorter time. But the cafe in both is much like that

in Dreams, where that which is reprefented is neceffarily taken for true,

becaufc nothing ftranger enervates the perception. For as the hgation

of the outward Organs of Senfe keeps off fuch fluduatious or undulations

ofmotion from without as might break or obfcure thefe reprefentations

in fleep •, fo prejudice and confidence in a conceit, when a man is awake,

keeps his fond imagination vigorous and entire from all the alTaults of

Reafon that would caufc any dubitation.

Nor is it any more wonder that his Intelleduals (liould be found in

other things, though he be thus delirous in fome one point, no moie then

that he that thinks he fees the devil in a wood, fhould not be at all mifla-

keninthecircumftanceofplace, but fee the very fame path, flowers and

graffe that another in his wits fees there as well as himfelf.

To be (hort therefore, TheOriginall offuch peremptory delufions^as

mankind are obnoxious to, is the enormous ftrength and vigour oithh
Imagi»4tion ; which Faculty though it be in fome fort in our power, as

Hef^irattea is, yet it will alfo work without our leave, as I have al-

ready demonftrated : and hence men become mad and fanaticall whether
they will or no.

Sect. VII.

Sundry natural and corporeal Causes that necejfarily work

on the Imagination.

^"Ow what it is in us that thus captivates our Imagination, andcar-
•*-^ ries it wide away out of the reach or hearing of that more free and

fuperiour Faculty of Reafon, is hard particularly to define. But that there

are fundry material things that do moft certainly change our Mind or

Phanfy, experience doth fufficiently witneffe.

For our Imagination alters as our Blood and Spirits are altered, ( as I

have above intimated and inftanced in our Dreams ) and indeed very fmall

things will alter them even when we are awake ^ the mere change of

Weather and various tempers of the Aire, a little reek or fufFuraiga-

tion, as in thofe feeds Pomponius Mela mentions, which the Thraeians^ Vefcuorbu
who knew not the ufe of wme, wont at their feafts tocaft into the fire, at- ^.cap. i.

whereby they were intoxicated into as high a meafure of mirth as they

that drink more freely of the blood of the grape : The virtue of which is

fogreat, that,as^<?/fM«^phrafesit, it feemstocreate anewfoul inhim , . . ^
tnaC dnnks It, milccTnin yao fj^lccy^va rcu -^v^a.; ev a,vra.iiy(^o[Ji.ev©4, dj.ic.lib.iu

It transforms and regenerates the Soul into a new nature. "P- 4-

But it doth moft certainly bring a new Scene of Thoughts very ordi-

narily into their Minds that have occafion to meddle with it. Which
made the Perfians undertake no weighty matter nor ffrike up a bargain of

any great confequence, but they would confiderofit firft both welnigh

fuddled and fober. For ifthey liked it in all the reprefentations that thofe

two contrary Tempers exhibited to their Minds , they thought them-

felves
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felves well afTured that they might proceed fafely and fuccesfuliy therein.

And yet Wine doth not always fo much change the Thoughts and

alter our Temper as heighten it, infomuch that its effed proves fome-

timc contrary onely by reafon of the diverfity of perfons ; fome being

weeping drunk, others laughing, fome kind, others raging ^ as it hap-

pens alfo inthofe that are ftung with theTarantula, Alii prfetubrident^

alii camnt, alii plorant^Scc.zs
'*' Sennertm obferves out oi Matthiolus.

p'riiicjib.u But that which they both feem moftto admire is. That the Phanfieof
prr. I. ap. 17. ^^^ T^rantnUti fhould be fo mightily carried away with Mufick; for

they do not onely forget their pain, but dance incefTantly. Of which £/-/-

phuniui Ferdinandus tells a very remarkable ftory of an old man ninety

foureyeares of age, that could fcarce creep with a ftaffe, who yet being

\)'\x.hy t\itTarantula, prcfently upon the hearing of Mufick leaped and

skipped like a young kid.

A-kin to this is that kind of madnefTe which they call S. Vitus his

Dance, which difeafei'f««<ryf/^ rightly affirms to proceed from a certain

malignant humour gendred in the body of near cognation with this poi-

fon of the Tarantula ; which will help us for the explicating of the Caa-

fes of ftranger workings on the Fhanfte then has yet been mentioned ; as

for example, in the Ai/xafS-pw-Tn*
,

jaAeavS'fiWTr/a, and WJvex.v^^K'ma,
,

which are diftempers of the Mind, whereby men imagine themfelvesto

be wolves^ Cats^ or Baggs.

Sect. VIII.

The fower of Meats to change the Imagination.

* in'his mil- T^Here are fever al relations in the forenamed * Authour concerning the

tut'un. Medic. * power thztNourifhment has to work upon Imagination^ and to change

0^^ ^'?«
I'

^ "^^"^ difpofition into the nature of that creature whofe blood or milk

doth nourish him.

A Wench at Breflaw being ftruck with an Epilepfie upon the feeing of
a Malefadours head cat offby the Executioner, when feveral other reme-

dies failed, was perfwaded by fome to drink the blood of a C<r/; which

being done, the wench not long after degenerates into the nature and

property of that Animal, cries and jumps like a Cat^ and hunts mice with

like filence and watchfulnefTe that they do, purfuing them as clofe as fhe

could to their very holes. This Narration he tranfcribes out of Wein-

richitts.

And he has another fhort glance upon another in the fame Writer,

of one that being long fed with Svs>ine\ blood, took a fpecial pleafure

in wallowing and tumbling himfelfin the mire: as alfo of another Girle

who, being nourifhed up with Goass milk, would skip like a (?M/and

brouze on trees as Goats ufe to doe.

We might adde a fourth, of one who by eating the brains ofa Bear be-

came of a Bear-like difpofition 5 but we will not infifl upon fmaller con-

fiderations.

Sect,

Seci. z. cap. 4-
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Sect. IX.

Baptifta Porta his Potion to nftrk upon the Phanfy.

BApifia Porta drives on the matter much further.profeffing that he had Migix muni.
acquaintance with one that could, when he pleafed, fo alter the Ima- ^ib.?. «p.i.

gination of a man, as he would make him fancie himfelf to be this or that

Bird^ Bea/i., or Fifh ^ and that in this madnefle the party thus deluded

would move his body, as near as it was capable, fo zsfuch Creatures ufe

to doe 5 and if they were vocall, imitate alfo their voice.

This intoxicating Potion is made of the extrad of certain herbs, as So-

lanum mantcum^ Mandrake, and others, together with the heart, brain,

and fome other parts of this or that Animal with whofe image they
would infed the Phanfie of the party. And he doth affirm ofhis own ex-
perience, that trying this feat upon fome of his comerades when he was
young, one that had gormandized much beef^ upon the taking the potion,

ftrongly imagined himfelf to be furrounded with Buils^ that would be

ever and anon running upon him with their horns.

Sect. X.

The forver of Dtfeafes upon the Phanfy

^

es.\/\/'HAT happens here in thefe cafes where we can trace the Cauft
^ ^ fometimes falls out where we cannot fo plainly and dire(5tly

find out the reafon. For Phyficians take notice offuch kind ofiVW-
jteffesas make men confidently conceit tbem(dvestobe Dogs.,wohes,
and Cats , when they have neither eat the flefh nor drunk the blood of

any Cat , Dog , or Wolf^ nor taken any fuch artificial potion as we even
now fpake of to bring them into thefe difeafcs.

The caufcs of this cannot be better gueffed at then has been by Senner-

tus in that ofS. Vitus his dance. For as there the Body is conceived to

be infefted by fome malignant humour near a- kin to the poifon of the Ta-
rantula ; fo in thefe diftempers we may well conclude that fuch fumes or

vapours arife into the Brain from fome foulnefle in the Body ( though the

particular caufes we do not underftand ) as have a very near analogic to

the noxious humours or exhalations that move up and down and mount
up into the Imagination of thofe that have drunk the blood of C4fj, or
have been nouriihed with the milk of thofe Animals above named , or

taken fuch intoxicating potions as Baptifla Porta has defcribed.

Sect.
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Sect. XL

ofthe forver o/Melancholy, and hoxv it often fets on Come one abfurd con-

ceit upon the Mind^ the party in other things being fober.

vv'E have given feverall Inftances of that mighty power there is in

naturall Caufes to work upon and unavoidably to change our

Imagination. We will name fomething now more generall, whofe nature

notwithftanding is fo various and rfr/«w«/«-like, that ic will fupply the

place of almoft all particulars, and that is Melancholy ^ of which Ariftotle

gives witnefl'e, that according to the feverall degrees and tempers thereof

men vary wonderfully in their confticutions ^ it making fome flow and

fottifli, others wild, ingenious and amorous, prone to wrath and luff,

others it makes more eloquent and full of difcourfe, others it raifes up

Ariftot. Pro- evcn to madnefTc and Enthnfiafme • and he gives an example ofone Ma-
bkm, lea. 30. ,,^f^ ^ pQgj q{ S)racufe^ who never verfified fo well as when he was in

his diflraded fits.

But it is moft obfervable in Melancholy when it reaches to a difeafe,

that it fets on fome one particular abfurd imagination upon the Mind fo

faft, that all the evidence ofReafon to the contrary cannot remove it, the

parties thus affefted in other things being as fober and rationall as other

Sennert. Meii- men. And this is fo notorious and frequent, that Aret^m^ Sennertm
cin.Fraciic.i.i. jmd other Phvficians define Melancholy from this very EfFedf of it.

Sect. XII.

Several Examples of the foregoing obfervation.

Rifiotle affords us no Examples ofthis kind ^ others do. Bemocritm
junior^ as he is pleafed to ftylehimfelf, recites feverall Stories out of

Authours to this purpofe. As out oi Laurentius one concerning a French

Poet, who ufing in a feaver Unguentum populeum to anoint his temples

to conciliate fleep, took fuch a conceit againft the fmell of that ointment,

that for many yeares after he imagined every one that came near him to

fentofit-, and therefore would let no man talk with him but aloof off,

nor would he wear any new clothes, becaufe he fancied they fmelt ofthat

ointment : but in all other things he was wife and difcreet, and would
talk as fenfibly as other men.

Another he has of a Gentleman of Limofm ( out of Anthony Verduer )

who was perfwaded he had but one leg, affrighted into that conceit by
having that part {truck by a wild Boar, otherv^^fe a man well in his wits.

A third he hath out oiPlaterus^ concerning a Countreyman ofhis,

who by chance having fallen into a pit where Frogs and Frogs-fpawn was,

and having fwallowcd down a little of the water, was afterward fo fully

perfwaded that there were young Frogs in his belly, that for many yeares

following he could not re»5tifie his conceit. He betook himfelf to the ftudy

of
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ofPhylkk for feven yeares together to find a curefbr hisdifeafe: He
travelled alfo in Italy ^ France and Germany, to confer with Phyficians

about it, and meeting with Platerm confulted him with the reft. He fan-

vCied the crying of his guts to be the croaking of the Frogs 5 and when

Platerus would have deceived him by putting live Frogs into his excre-

ments that he might think he had voided them and was cured, his skill in

Phyfick made that trick ineffedluall. For faving this one vain conceit,

the man was, as he reports, a learned and prudent man.

We will adde onely a fourth oxxt o{ Latirentius, which is of a Noble-

man of his time, a man of reafon and difcretion in all other things, faving

that he did conceit himfelf made ofglafl'e"; and though he loved to be

vifited by his friends, yet had a fpeciall care that they ihould not come

too near him, for fear they (hould break him.

Not much unlike to this is that of a Baker oiFerrAra^ that thought he

was compos'd of butter, and therefore would not fit in the Sun nor come
near a fire, for fear he fliould be melted.

It would be an infinite task to fet down all at large. Sennertus has
jS.','%f/.t

givenfomehintsof the variety of this diftemper, remitting \xs to Schen- ap.i.'

ckitts, MarceR. Dorlatus, Foreftus and others for more full Narrations.

Some, faich he, are vexed and tormented with the fear of death, as

thinking they have committed fome crime they never did commit 5 fome

fancy they are eternally damned, nay they complain that they are already

tormented with hell- fire ; others take themfelves to be a dying, others

imagine themfelves quite dead, and therefore will not eat •, others fear

that the heavens will fall upon them , others dare not clinch their hands

for fear of bruifing the world betwixt their fifts -, fome fancy themfelves

Cocks, fome Nightingales, fome one Animal, fjme another ^ fome en-

tertain conference with God or his Angels, others conceit themfelves

bewitched, or that a black man or Devil perpetually accompanies them

;

fome complain of their poverty , others fancie themfelves perlons of

honour, Dukes, Princes, Kings, Popes, and what not^ Much to this
'

purpofe may you fee in Sennertm^ and more in Democritui junior.

Sect. XIII.

A feafonahle application of the foregoing Examplesfor the rveakning

of the authority of bold Enthuftajls.

'T'HAT which is moft obfervable & moft ufefull for the prefent matter
- in hand is. That notwithftanding there is fuch an enormous lapfe

of the Phanfy and Judgement in fome one thing, yet the party fhould be

ofa found mind in 4/7 iJ^^fr, according to his naturall capacities and abili-

ties s which all Phyficians acknowledge to be true, and are ready to make
good by innumerable Examples. Which I conceive to be of great mo-
ment more throughly to confider.

I do not mean horv it may come to pafle ( for that we have already

declared ) but what excellent ufe it may be of for to prevent that eafie

T 3 an4
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andordinaiy Sophifme which impofesopon many, who, lizn Enthtifia(l

(^tzk eloquently , ^xx^k razyht rationally ^ind ftoufly (you may be fure

zealoujly and fervently enough, and with the gveateH confidence cmhe
imagined) are fo credulous that, becaufe of this vifible drefTeoffuch

laudable accompliihments, they will believe him even in that which is not

onely not probable, but vain and fooliOi, nay fometime very mifchievous

and impious to believe ^ as. That the party is immediately and extraor-

dinarily infpiredofGod; That he is zfpecial Mefenger fent by him , the

lafi andbeft Prophet, the holy Ghojl come in the flclli, and fuch like fluffas

this : which has been ever and anon fet on foot in all ages by fome En-

thufiafl or other.

Amongft whom I do not deny but there may be fome who for the

main pradical light of Chnftianity might have their judgments as con-

fiflent, as thofe Melancholifis above named had in the ordinary pruden-

tiall affairs of the world : But as tor this one parr-cular of heingfuper-

naturally infpired^ ot being the laft Prophet^ the lafi Trumpet^ the Angel in

the midfl of Heaven rvith the EternaU Gojpel in his hand, the holy Ghoji in-

corporated^ God cometo judgement^ and the like, this certainly in them is

as true, but farre worfe, dotage, then to fancy a mans felfeither a Cock

or Bull, when it is plain to the fenfes of all that he is a Man.

Sect. XIV.

7hat the caufality o/Melancholy in this difiemper ^/Enthufiafm ^
more eafily traced then in other Extravagancies.

BUT it being of fo weighty a concernment, I fhall not fatisfie my felf

in this moxQ generall account oi Enthttfiafm, that it may very well be

refolved into that property ot Melancholy whereby men become to be de-

lireus in fome one point, their judgement ftanding untouched in others.

Por I fhall eafily further deraonflrate that the very nature oiMelancholy is

fuch, that it may more fairly and plaufibly tempt a man into fuch conceits

oi Infpiratiomnd fupernaturall light from God, then it can poffibly do

into thofe more extravagant conceits of being Glaffe, Butter, a Bird, a

Beafl, or any fuch thing.

Sect. XV.

Melancholy ^ /'^^'i«^^^<'«^ andreligiotn complexion.

FOR befides that which is moft generallof all, that Melancholy enclines

a man very ftrongly and peremptorily to either believe or misbelieve

a thing ( as is plain in that paffion oisujpicion and^ealoufie, which upon

little or no occafion will winne fo full afl'ent of the Mind, that it will

engage a man to aft as vigoroufly as ifhe were certain that his jealoufies

were true ) it is very well known that this Complexion is the mofl Reli-

gious
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giou-s complexion that is, and will be as naturally tampering with Divine

matters (though in no better light then that of her own) as Apes and

Monkies will be imitating the adions and manners of Men.
Neither is there any true fpiritual Grace from God but this mere

natural conftitution, according to the feveral tempers and workings of

it, will not onely refemble, but fofnetimes feem to eutjlrip^ by reafon of
the fUry and excefs of it, and that not onely in Actions^ but very ordina-

rily in Eloquence and Bxfrefions 5 as if here alone were to be had that

lively fenfe and underftanding of all holy things, or at leafl as i\. there

were no other flatc to be parallel'd to ir.

The event ofwhich muft be, if a very great meafure of the true Grace
of God does not intervene , that fuch a Melancholiji as this muft be very

highly puffed up, and not onely fancy himtoiiin[fired, but believe him-

felffucha fpecial piece of Z/^Af and Holmef that God has fent into the

world, that he will take upon him to reform^ or rather annull^ the very

Law and Religion he is born under, and make himfelf not at all inferiour

to either -fl/o/f^ or chrifl^ though he have neither any ioxxnd Reafon nor

\\(\h\t Miracle to extort belief.

Sect. X\ I.

That men are frone to fufpeit fome Jpecial frefence of Cod or ofa
Supernatural power in whatever is Great or Vehement.

T?UT this is ftill too general, we fhall yet more paiticuiarly point
'-^ oat the Caufes of this Impoftnre. Things that are great or vehe-

ment^ People are fubjed to fufped they rife from fome Supernatural

caufe •, infomuch that the Wind cannot be more then ordinarily high,

but they are prone to imagine the Devil raifed it , nor any fore Plague or

Difeafe, but God in an extraordinary manner to be the Authour of it.

So rude Antiquity conceiv'd a kind of Divinity in almoft any thing

that was extraordinarily ^rf4f» Whence fome have worfliipped very tall

. Trees, others large Rivers, fome a great Stone or Rock, otherfome high

and vaft Mountains • whence the Greeks confound great and holy in

that one word U^oi , that fignifies both •, and the Hebrews by the Ce-
dars ofGod^ the mountains of God^ the Spirit ofGod, and the like, under-

ftand high Cedars, great Mountains, and a mighty Spirit or Wind, We
may adde alfo what is more familiar , how old Women and Nurfes
ufe to tell little Children when they ask concerning the Moon . pointing

at it with their fingers, that it is God's Candle , becaufe it is fo great a

Light in the night. All which are arguments or intimations, that mans
nature is very prone to fufped fome fpecial prefence ofGod in any thing

that isgreat or vehement,

Whence it is a ftrong temptation with a Melancholift when he feels a

ftorm of devotion or zeal come upon him like a mighty wind , his

heart being full of affedion, his head pregnant with clear and fenfible

reprefentations , and his mouth flowing and ftreaming with lit arid

T 3
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powerfull expreffions, fuch as would aftonifban ordinary Auditoiie to

hear it is, Ifay, a fhrewd temptation to him to think that it is the

very Spirit of God that then moves fupernaturally in him •, whenas all that

excefle of zeal and affeftion and fluency of words is moft palpably to be

refolved into the power oiMelancholy^ which is a kind oinaturall inebria-

tion.
''

, , ,

And that there is nothing better then iVrffa^f in It, it is evident both

from the experience of good and difcreet men, who have found them-

felves ftrangely vary in their zeal, devotion and elocution, as • Melancholy

has been more or lefTe predominant in them : and alfo from what all may

obferve in thofe that haVe been wicked, madandblafphemous, and yet

have furpafled in this miftaken gift oi Prayer •, as is notorious in Hacket^

whowasfobefotted with a conceit of his own Zealand eloquence, that

he fancied himfelf the Moly Ghoft.

N

Sect. XVU.

The miftake of heatedMdmcholyfor holy Zeal and the Spirit

of Cod.

ND when men talk fo much of the ^/'/V/V, ifthey take notice what

they ordinarily mean by it, it is nothing elfebut a ftrong and impe-

tuous motion whereby they are zealoufly and fervently carried in matters

of Religion : fo that Fervour^ Zeal and Spirit^ is in efteiit all One. Now
no Complexion is fo hot as Melancholy when it is heated^ being like

boiling water,as Ariftotle obferves('Ea>' ly-avui ^pi^p^^ ^ to ^(qv^(^c.)

fo that it tranfcends the flame of fire ^ or it is like heated ftone or iron

when they are red hot, for they are then more hot by far then a burning

Coal. We (hall omit here to play the Grammarian, and to take notice

how well Ariftotle'*, to ^e'oi' fuites with the very word zeale of which we
fpeak", but ihall cafl: our eyes more carefully upon the things them-

felves, and parallel out of the fame Philofophcr what they call spirit^ to

Ariftot; Fi-s- what he affirms to be contained in Melancholy. "O Tg ^vf^si Xj « kq^gh >i

The Spirit thtn that wings the Entbufiaft in fuch a wonderful man-'

ner, is nothing elfe but that Flatulency which is in the Melancholy com-
plexion, and rifes out ofthe Hypochondriacal humour upon feme occa-

fional heat, as Winde out of an z/£olipila applied to the fire. Which fume

mounting into the Head, being firft adluated and fpirited and fomewhac

refined by the warmth of the Heart, fills the Mind with variety o( Ima-

ginations^ and fo quickens and inJarges Invention^ that it makes the En-

thtiftafi to z^mixziion fluent and ebquent, he being as it were drunk with

new wine drawn from that Cellar of his own that lies in thcJoweft re-

gion of his Body, though he be not aware of it , but takes it to be pure

NeCtar^ and thofe waters of life that fpring from above. Ariftotle makes

a long Parallelifm betwixt the nature and efFeds of Wf>7f and Melan-

choly ^ to which both Ferneliw and Sennertus do referre.

Sect.
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Sect. XVIII.

The Ebbs andFloms <?/MelanchoIy a further Caufe ofEnthuCnCm.

r?UT this is not all the advflmage that Melancholy affords towards^ Ertthuftafme, thus unexpededly and fuddenly tolurpriletheMind
with fuch vehement fits oi Zed-, fuch ftreams and torrents oiEloquence
in either exhorting others to piety, or in devotions towards God ^ but it

addes a greater weight of belief that there is fomething Supernatural in

the bufinefs, in that the fame Complexion difcovers it felfto them that

lie under it in fuch contrary Effe^s.

For as it is thus vehemently ^^f, fo it is asftupidly cold; whence the
Melancholifl becomes faithleffe, hopelefTe, heartlefle, and almoflwit-
lefTe. Which Ebbs of his Conftitution muft needs make the overflowing

of it feem more miraculous and fupernatural. Biitthofecty/^andabjedl

fits ofhis make him alfovcry fenfibly and vvinningly ie/^^^or/^^/, when
he fpeaks of difconfoUtion , defertion , humility^ mortification^ and the
like, as if he were truely and voluntarily carried through fuch thin'Ts •

whenasonely the fatal neceflity of his Complexion has violently drag'd

him through the mere fhadows and refemblances of them.

But he finding himfelf afterwards beyond all hope or any fenfe or pre-

fage ofany power in himfelf lifted aloft again, he does not doubt that any
thing lefs was the caufe of this unexpedled /<»)' and triumph then the im-
mediate arme ofGod from heaven that has thus exalted him 5 when it is

nothing indeed but a Paroxyfme ofMelancholy^ which is like the breaking
out ofa flame after a long fmoaking and reeking of new rubbifhlaid

upon the fire. But becaufe fuch returns as thefe come not at fet times

normakemenfick, but rather delight them, they think there is fome-
thing divine therein, and that it is not from Natural caufes.

S E C T. X I X.

The notorious mockery ^Melancholy in reference to Di'vine love.

npHere is alfo another notorious Mockery in this Complexion, Nature
*- confidently avouching her felfto beGod^ whom the Apoffle calls

io^'f, asifit were his very EfTence •, whenas indeed it is here nothing
elfe but Melancholy that has put on the garments of an Angel oflight.

There is nothing more true then that Love is thefulfilling ofthe LarVy

and the highefi FerfeBion that is eompetible to the Soul ofman -^ and that

this alfo is fo plain and unavoidable, that a man may be in a very high

degree mad, and yet not fail to afTent unto it. Nay, I dare fay, ii/f/rf»-

f^<>/y itfelfwouldbehismonitourtore-mind himofit, if there were any
pofTibility that he fhould forget fo manifefl and palpable a Truth.

For the fenfe of Love at large is eminently comprehended in the

temper oHhe Melancholifi^ Melancholy and wine being of fo near a nature

T 4 one
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Ariftot. Tro- one to the other. Yloiii^ fiAwt/xw o oTvi^^ But wine makes men amorom •

iem.}ea.io.
^j^j^-f^ jj^g Philofophcr proves, in that a man in wine will kifTefuch per-
fons as a fober man would fcarce touch with a pair of tongs, by reafon of
their age and uglinelTe. And ailuredly it was the fumes of Melancholy

that infatuated the fancie of a late new-fangled ReUgionifl^ when he fat fo
kindly by a Gipfic under an hedge, anilfiput his hand into her bofome in a
fit ofdevotion, and vaunted afterwards of it as if it had been a very pious
and meritorious adion.

Prtblem,

Sect. XX.

That Melancholy partakes much of the Nature of Wine , and from what

complexion Poets and Enthufiafts arife ,; and what the difference is be-

twixt them.

"OUT now that Melancholy partakes much of the mtmtoiwine^ he^ evinces from that it is [ojpiritous-^ and that it is (ofpiritous^ from

that it is fo (pumeous : and that Melancholy is fatuous or Jpiritous, he ap-

peals to the Phyficians, ol rd m^fJt.a.'xuiS'n TraS-n >^ -vkropj/eV^^a jutgAa^-

Wherefore the Philofopher affignes another companion to Fenus

befides the plump youth Bacchus which the Poets beftow upon her,

who, though more feemingly fad, yet will prove as faithfuU an attendant

as that other, and this is Melancholy. KaJ 01 fjis?ia,y^o?iiycoi 01 fi^iiqn

'hdyvoi 2icnv , OjTS "^ dcppoS^icrixangi ^w^jtAaTwd^Jis.

Now befides this Flatulencie that folicits to luft, there may be fuch a

due da(h of Sanguine in the Melancholy, that the Complexion may prove

ftupendioufly enravifliing. For that more fluggifli Dulcor of the blood

willbefometimefo quicknedand a^fluated by the fiercenefle and (harp-

xieffeoHht Melancholy hxxmom (as the fulfomnefTe of Sugar is by the

acrimony of Limons ) that it will afford farre more fenfible pleafure

;

and all the imaginations of Zei/^jOf what kind foever, will be farre more
lively and vigorous, more piercing and rapturous, then they can be in

pure Sanguine it felf.

From this Complexion are Poets, and the more highly- pretending £»-

thufiafts : Betwixt whom this is the great difference, That ^ Poet is an

Enthuftaft in jefy and an Bnthufiaft is a Poet ingood earnefl 5 Melancholy

prevailing fo much with him, that he takes his no better then PoeticaU

fits and figments for divine Infpiration and reall Truth.

Sect.
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Sect. XXI.

Thut a certain Dofis of Sanguine wixt with Melancholy is the Spirit

that ufitallj infpres Enthufiafts, made good by a large IndttHion of
'Examples. »

BUT that it is a mere naturall fatuom and fpiritous temper with a

proportionable Dofs ojiSanguine added to their Melancholy^ not the

pure Spirit ofGod^ that thus inadts them, is plainly to be difcovered not

onely in their language, which is veryfweet and melting, as if fugar-plums

layunder their tongue, but from notorious circumftances of their lives.

Andinmyapprehenfionit willbeafufficicnt pledge of this Truth, ifwe
fet before our eyes thofe that have the moft highly pretended to the Spi-

rit^ and that have had the greateft power to delude the people.

' For that that Pr/^^ and tumour of mind whereby they are fo confi-

dently carried out to profefs, as well as to conceive, fo highly ofthem-
felves, that noleffe Title muft ferve their turns then that of G^isf, the

Holy Ghofi or Paraclet^ the Mefias^ the lafi andchiefeft Prophet^ the J-udge

of the qtdck and the dead^ and the like ^ that all this comes from Melan-

choly is manifeft by a lower kind of working of that Complexion.

Tor to begin with the firft of thefelmpoftours, Simon Magus ^ who
gave out that he was Godthe Father^ he prov'd himfelf to be but a wret-

ched lecherous man by that infeparable companion of his, Helena^ whom
he called .y<?/<r»f, and affirmed to hton^ oit\\^ Divine powers, when ihe

was no better then a lewd Strumpet.

There was alfo one Menander a Samaritan^ that vaunted himfelf to be

the Saviour ofthe world ^ a maintainer ofthe fame licentious and impure

opinions with Simon.

.¥(?;»^4»»^ profeffed himfelfto be the Spirit ofGod -^
but that it was

ihe Spirit ofMelancholy that befotted him, his two Drabs, Prifca and

Maximilla^ evidently enough declare, who are Cud to leave their own
husbands to follow him. We might adde a third , one ^intiUa^ a

woman ofno better fame, and an intimate acquaintance of the other two,

from whence the Montanifts were alfo called ^tintillians.

Manes alfo held himfelfto be the true Paraclet^ but left aSedl behind

him indoftrinated in all licentious and filthy principles.

Mahomet^ more fuccefsfull then any, the hft and chiefeft Prophet that

ever came into the world, (ifyou will believe him ) that he wasil/f/4/;-

cholick his Epileptical His are one argument ^ and his permiffion of plu-

rality of wives and concubines, his lafcivious defcriptionsofthe joyesof

Heaven or Paradife, another.

But I muft confefie I do much doubt whether he took himfelf to be a

Prophet or no ^ for he feems to me rather a plcafant witty companion and

fhrev/d Politician^ then a mere Enthufiafl t, and fo wife, as not to venture

his credit or fuccefs upon mere conceits of his own, but he builds upon
the weightieft prindples of the Religion of Jews and Chriftians: fuch

as. That God is the Creatour and Governoitr of the world, Thzt^ there are

Jngelli
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An^ells and Spirits^ That//)? Soul of man is Immortally andT hat there is

a judgement and Ati everlajling Reward to comeafter the natural death ef

the Body. So that indted Mahometifm feems but an abufe of certain

Principles of the dodl;rine of Mofes and Chriji to a Political dcCign, and

therefore in it felt far to be preferred before the vain and idle Enthu-

fiafms of David George-, who yet was fo highly conceited ot his own light,

that he hoped to put Ji/^/^t'wa's nofeout ofjoynt, giving out of himfelf

that he was the lajl and chiefeft Prophet^ whenas left to the intoxication

of his own Melancholy and Sanguine, ht held nmhev Heaven noY HeU^

neither Rcrvard nov Punifljmentaker this life,neither Devil nox Angel^xiot

the Immortality ofthe Soul; but though born a Chriftian, yethedid

Mahometize in this,that he alfo did indulge plurality of wives.

It ftiould feem that fo dark and fulfome a da(h of Blood there was

mi'nedmtb his Melancholy, that though the one made him a pretended

Prophet, yet the other would not fufFer him to entertain the leaft prefage

of any thing beyond this mortal life.

Sse my Ex.ila- He alfo that is Hiid to infift in his fteps, and talks fo magnificently of
nation of rte himfelf, as if he was come to judge both the quick and the dead, by an

cfdiiLfs, injudicious diftorting and forcing of fuch plam fubftantial paffagcs of

Book 5. ch 8. Scnptureas affureus of the Exiftence of Angels and Spirits and of a Life
alfo Book 6. to come, bears his condemnation in himfelf, and proclaims to all the
'

^^''^'
world that he is rather a Prieft ofFenui, or a mere Sydereal Preacher out

ofthefweetnefsandpowerfulnefs of his own natural Complexion, then <t

true Prophet of God, or a friend of the myftical Bride-groom Chrifl ^efus ;

towhofeveryperfon,as to her Lord and Sovereigne, the Church his

Spoufe doth owe all reverential love and honour.

But fuch bloated and high-fwoln Enthufiafls, that are fo big in the

conceit of their own inward worth, have little either fenfe or belief of

this duty, but fancy themfelves either equal or fuperiour to Chrift 5 whom
notwithflanding God has declared Supreme Headover Men and Angels.

And yet they would disthrone him, and fet up themfelves, though they

can (hew no Title but an unfound kind of popular Eloquence, a Rhapfo-

die of flight and foft words , rowling and ffi earning Tautologies, which

if they at any time bear any true fenfe with them, it is but what every or-

dinary Chriftian knew before ; but what they oft infinuate by the bye,

is abominably falfe, as fure as Chriftianity it felf is true.

Yet fuch fopperies as thefe feem fine things to the heedlefs and pu-

fillanimous: but furely Chrift will X2x(e fuch a. difcerning fpirit in his

Church, that by Evidence and convidion of Reafon, not by Force or

external power , fuch Mock-prophets and falfe Mefiafes as thefe will be
difcountenanced and hifTed ofFof the flage -, nor will there be a man that

knows himfelf to be a chriftian that will receive them.

E c T.
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Sect. >XIL

More examples to the fame fnrpofe.

:."X7C7E have, Itlunk,bya fufficient IndaciioQ difcovered the Cendi-
V V tion and Cau[es of this myfteiious mockery of Enthufiafticat
Love in the higheft workings of it , and fliewn how it is but in tSt€t a
Natural Complexion^ as very often Religious ^jal in general is difcovered
to be ; As is alfo obfervablc from the tumultuous Andaptifis in Ger-
many 5 for amongft other things that they contended ior, this was not
the leaft, to wit, afreedome to have many Wives. So that it (hould feem
that for the moft part this Reltgiom heat in men, as it anfes merely
from Nature, is like Aurum fulmtnans ^ which though it flie upward
fomewhat, the greacelt force tvhen it is fired is found to goe down-
ward.

This made that religious Sed of the £^^«Wi conceit that it was a
fin to kifs a woman, but none at all to lie with her. The fame furnifli'd

Carpocrates and Apelles , two bufie Sciflarics in their time, the one with
his Marcelitna^ the other with his Philitmena^ to fpend their luft upon.

B

Sect. XXIII.

o/Enthufiaftical 5f<)y.

UT enough of this. Neareft to this Enthufiajlical afFedtion of Love
is that of ^oj and Triumph of Spirit, that Enthajiafts are feveral

times actuated withall to their own great admiration. But we have al-

ready intimated the near affinity betwixt Melancholy and Wine^ which
chears the heart ofGod and Man^ as is faid in the Parable. Andafliiredly

Melancholy, that lies at firft fmoaring in the Heart and Blood, when Heat

has overcome it ( it confifting of fuch folid particles, which then are put

upon motion and agitation ) is more ftrong and vigorous then any thing

elfe that moves in the Blood and Spirits, and comes very near to the

nature ofthe higheft C<?r^/W/j that are. Which Ariftotle a.Ko \witneiies. Problem.

afferting that Melancholy while it is cold czuks fadnefs and dcfpondency of ^^'^'^°'

minde^hut once heated, cxsa'o-(J« ^ rui [ait uS'rit w^fMat^ Ecftafiesand

Raptures with triumphant joy and finging.

Sect. XXIV.

of the myflical Allegories c/Enihufiafts.

THere are Three delufions yet behinde, which, becaufe they come into

my memory, I will not omit to fpeak of, viz. Myfitcal Interpreta-

tions ofScripture, takings, and Fifions-^ all which areeafily refolved

into
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into EffeSfscf Melancholy, For as for the fii ft, we have already ihewn

thzt MelancholyyasweW asWine^ makes a man rhetorical cr Poetical

^

and that Genius how fanciful it is, and full of Allufions and Metaphors

and fine refemblances, every one knows. And what greater matter is

there in applytrg Moral and Spiritual meanings to the H/JIory ofthe Bible^

thentotheHiftory of Nature ? and there [s no Kheterician noi Poet huz^

does that perpetually. Or how much eafier is it to make a Story to fet

out a Moral meaning, then to apply a Moral fcnfe to fuch Stories as are

already a foot :" And for the former , t^^fop was old excellent at it

without any fufpicion oilnj^iration -, and the latter Sir Francis Bacon has

admirably well performed in his Sapientia f'eterum, without any fuch pe-

culiar or extraordinary illapfes of a divine Spirit into him, abufinefs, I

dare fay, he never dreamt of, and any man that underftands him will

willingly be his Compurgatour.

Sect. XXV.

o/Quaking, and of the Quakers.

ND ion faking, which deluded fouls take to be an infallible fign

theyareinaduatedby the Spirit ofGod, that it may be onely an

EfFe<5l of their Melancholy is apparent. For none have fo high Pafions as

Melancholias •, and that Fear^ Love or Veneration in the height will caufe

great Trfw^Z/wg', cannot be denied ^ and to thefe Pafions none are any

thing nigh fo obnoxious as thofe of the Melancholy Complexion , becaufe

of the deepnefs of their refentments and apprehenfions.

That Fear caufes Trembling there is nothing more obvious : and it is

as true of Lo've^ which the Comedian has judicioufly noted in that paflage

where Phddria upon the fight of his Thais ^ fpeaking to Parmeno^ Tottts

tremo, faies he^horreoque pofiquam afpexi hanc.

And for Feneration^ which confifts in a manner of thefe two mixt to-

gether, it is a Paflion that Melancholy metl are foundly plunged in whe-

ther they will or no; when they are to make their addrefl'es to any pcrfon

of honour or worth, or to goe about fome folemn or weighty perfor-

mance in publick, they will quake and tremble like an Afpin-leaf •, fome

have been ftruck filenr, others have fain down to the ground.

And that Phanfy in other cafes will work upon the Spirits, and caufe

a tumultuous and diforderly commotion in them,or fo fuffocate the Heart

that motion will be in a manner quite extindt, & the party fall down dead,

are things fo familiarly known,thatitis enough onely to mention them.

Wherefore it is no wonder, the £«^^«/?rf/? fancying thefe natural Par-

oxyfms with which he is furprifed to be extraordinary Vifits of the

Deity, and Illapfes of the holy Ghoft into his Soul, which he cannot but

then receive with the higheft Feneration imaginable, it is no wonder, I

fay, that Fear and ^oy and Love fliould make fuch a confufion in his

Spirits, as to put him into a fit oi trembling and quaking. In which cafe

the Fervour of his 5/'/>i/i and Heat of Imagination may be wrought up

to
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to that pitch that it may amount to a pcrfe(£l Epilepfie , as itoftea

happens in chat Sed they call fakers, who undoubtedly are themoft

Melancholy Seif that ever was yet in the world.

Sect. XXVL

That Mehacholy iiifpofes to Apoplexies dWEpilepfies.

ND that Melancholy it felf difpofes a man to Apoplexies and Epi-

lepftes, is acknowledged both by Philofophers and Phyficians. For

what is Nareotical and deads the motion of the Spirits, it it be highly

fuch, proves alfo jipopleilical. Befides, grofl'e Vapours (lopping the Ar-

terU Carotides and Plextis chorotdes^ and fo hindring the recourfe and

fupply of Spirits, may doe the fame* Some would illuftrate the matter

from the fumes of Char-coale, that hasofcen made men fall down dead.

Bat take any or all of thefe, Melancholy is as like to afford fuch noxious

vapours as any other Temper whatfoever. And that an Epilepjte may Sennert. 7«^;V

arife from fuch like Caufes, thefe two difeafes being fo near a-kin, as ]%^°^'
^^^f"'

G4/f« writes, is very reafonable ; and that the morbifick matter isitvA)- [ed.i.api.

ILCLTi-m rts itaia. aivrnp aupa, as his Mafter Pelops expreffes it, it is evident

from the fuddain and eafy difcuflion of the fit.

Sect. XXVlI.

of the nature of Enthufiapck Revelations and Virions.

OUT in both thefe there being a ligation of the outward fenfcs, what-
-"-^ ever is then reprefented to the Mind is of the nature of a Dream.

But thefe fits being not fo ordinary as our naturall fleep, thefe Dreams

the precipitant and unskilfull are forward to conceit to be Reprefen-

tations extraordinary and fupernatural, which they call Revelations or

virions • of which there can be no certainty at all, no more then ofa

Dream.

Sect. XXVIII.

o/Ecfta/ie^ the nature And caufes thereof.

T^HE mention oi Dreams puts me in mind of another Melancholy
-*- Symptome, which Phyficians call Ecftafte^ which is nothing elfe

but Somnus prteter naturam profundus : the Caufes whereof are none
other then thofe of natural Sleep, but more intenfe and exceffive-, the

Efe^ is the deliration of the party after he awakes, for he takes his

Dreams for true Hiftories and real Tranfadions. •

The reafon whereof, I conceive, is the extraordinary clearnefs and

V fulnefs
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fulncfsofthe reprefentations in his fleep, arifing from a more perfed

privation of all communion with this outward world j and fo there be-

in<^ no interfearings or crofs-ftrokes of motion from his body fo deeply

overwhelmed and bedeaded with fleep, what the Imagination then puts

forth of her felf is as clear as broad day, and the perception of the Soul is

at leaft as ftrong and vigorous as it is at any time m beholding things

awake, and therefore Memory as throughly fealcd therewith as from the

fenfe of any external Objedl.

The vigour and clearnefs ofthefe Fifious differs from thofe in ordi-

nary fleep, as much as the livelincfs of the images let \n artificially into a

daik room accurately darkned differs from thofe in one careleflymade

dark, fome chinks or crevifes letting in light where they fhould not.

But ftrength of perception isnofure ground of truth: And fuch r/j7-

fl»j as thefejet t! em be never fo clear, yet they are flill in the nature of

Dreams. And he that regardeth Dreams , is like him that catcheth at a

padoppy orfoUoweth after the wind^ as Siracides fpeaks.

Sect. XXIX.

whether it be in mans power to cafl himfelfinto an Enthuftajlick

Apoplexie, Epilepfie or Ecflafie.

WHether it be in any mans power to fall into thefe Epilepfiis, ^/>o-

/>/?jf^fJ, or £fy?<J^« when he pleafes, is neither an ufelels nor a

defperate queftion : For we may find a probable folution from what has

been already intimated.

For the Enthufiajl in one of his Melancholy intoxications (which he

may accelerate by folemn filence and intenle and earneft meditation

)

finding him felf therein fo much beyond himfelf, may conceit it a fenfible

prefencc ofGod, afid a fupernatural manifeftation of the Divinity, which
muft needs raife that paflion of Veneration and moft poweriul Lcvotion,

which confifls of Zo^'^, Fear and ^oy : Which fingle Patlions have beta

able to kill men or caft them into a trance. How can they then ( if they

be well followed by imagination and defire in the Enthufiall of a nea.er

union with this inward Light ) fail to cafl him into Tremblings^ Convul-

fions^ Apoplexies^ Ecflaftes, and what nof! Melancholy being fo cafily

changeable into thefe Symptomcs c" And it is very probable that this m.<y

be the condition offome ofthofe they call ^/i;&frj.

But for S . AHflins African Presbyter ( who was named Reflitutus)

whoby a lamenting voice or mournful tone would be cafl inu) ;ijch an

£f/?4/Jf, he is found alone in that, and is hardly imitable, itanfingfrum

fome proper and peculiar conflitution of his own.

In hi, rn/Jiwf. IhziCardan ^wA Facita his Father could caft themft'ves when they
MeAicin.Wh. i. would into an Ecftafie I can as eafily believe as that the Laplanders could,

tap'/sLaifo a"d do in my own judgement refer them both toonecaufe, which Sen-
Boiin'sMigor. nerttis notes rh:it Cardan fomewhere does intimate concerning his Father,
v^mn. lib. 1. j.^^ j^g i^j^J Sm.!j^Kt iraiftS'fuv ' which I conceive alfo to be the cafe ofthe

worfer
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worfer fort of £luakers. But this kind of Enthuftafm I do not fo much
aim at as that which is Natural.

As for thofe riftons that Enthuftafts fee waking, we have already re-

ferred their Caufes to that ftrength of Imagination in a Melancholy

Spirit.

Sect. XXX.

o/Enthufiaftick Profhecy.

AND for that F^r^'0«rtf/»^/W whereby they are carried out fo con-

fidently toforetell things to comCt that there is nothing Supernatural

in it may Se evidenced, in that either fome probable grounds, that ordi-

nary prudence may difcover, might move them to think this or that,

(the vehemency of their own Melancholy adding that confidence to their

prefage as if God himfelf had fet it upon their Spirit 5 ) or elfe in that

they moft frequently prefage falfe, and therefbre when they foretell true,

it is juftly imputed to chance. As a man that dreams a nights, it is a

hard cafe if info many years dreams he light not on fome w^Qviie/-°^>

as they are called, fuch as are plainly and direciHy true, TLa^inp ot ttoM^
(iei>fiop]is'f^'wyx'^vna-i TroMaW , as thcy that fhoot oft , may fometimes

hit the mark , ( as Plutarch fpeaks j ) but 'tis more by luck then good
skill.

Sect. XXXI.

of the Prefage of a mans own heart from a Supernatural impulfe fenftble

to himfelf^ but unexflicable to others, where it may take flace, and that

it is notfroferlj Enchufiafm.

ND yet notwithftanding I humbly conceive, and I hope may doe fo
^ without any fufpicion of the leaft tinfture off^wrf^/Vz/w?, that there

may be fuch a prefage in the fpirit ofa man that is to ad in things of
very high concernment to * himfelf, and much more if to the publick, as - See Ves-CM'

may be a furc guide to him , efpecially if he continue conftantly fincere, '" /•."'" ^°

juft and pious. For it is not at all improbable but fuch as a<fl in very //^^jicw" Irfi/

publick affairs, in which Providence has a more fpecial hand, that thefe cjiparieduGe'

* Agents driving on her defign may have a more fpecial affiftanceand
"'p^ll^'^J"'^'

animation from her : Gf which as others h;;ve not the fenfe, fo neither ^rzii.'

can they imagine the manner of it. And this is the cafe, I think, wherein
thatoi S/racides may be verified, That a mans own heart will tell him
more thenf^ven watchmen on an high Tower. But this is Enthuftafm in the ^"'•"- 37- h.

better (tniQ, and therefore not fo proper for our Difcourfe, who fpeak

not of that which is true, but of that which isamiftake: th^ Caufes

whereof we having fo fully laid down, we will now confider the Kinds of
it, but briefly and onely fo far forth as fuits with our prefent purpofe
and defign.

V 2 Where-
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Wherefore fetting afide all accuracie, we fliall content our felves to

diftribute it, from the condition of the Peifons in which it refides, into

Pclitical and Phihfophical. For Enthufufm moft-what works according

to the natural Genius of the party it doth furprife.

Sect. XXXII.

Several Examples of Political Enthuftafm,

WHerefore thole whofe Temper carries them moft to Pditical af-

fairs, who love rule and honour, and have a ftrong fenfe of Ci-

vil rights, ii^f/^wM^ heating them makes them fometimes fancy them-

felves great Princes (at leaft by divine aflignment ) and Deliverers of the

people fent from God ; fuch as were in likelihood the falfe Me/iafes

that deceived the people of the Jews, as Theudai and that iy£gyptian

Jmpofior, 2\(o Barchocab^J'Onathoi^Bofitheiis^ and feveral others, who,
it's hkely, it being the common fame amongft the Jews that the Mefias

the Deliverer was about that time to come, according to the heat and

forwardnefs of their own Melancholy^ conceited themfelvestobe him.

Which is the eafier to believe , there being feveral Inftances in Hiftory

ofthofe that have fancied themfelves Monarchs, Popes,and Emperours,

whenas yet they have been but Foot-boys, Grooms, and Serving-men.

Whether there might not be as much o[ Villanj as Melancholy in fome

ofthefe falfe Mefiafes, if it be fufpeded, it will be hard to take off the

fufpicion. But there was a German , in whom we may more fafely in-

ftancc, not many years agoe here in England. He ftyled himfelf 4 War-
riour of God, David the feeend^ and in deep compafTion of the fufferings

of his Countrey would very fain have got fome few Forces here to carry

over 5 with which he was confident he could have filenced the enemy,

and fettled all Germany in peace.

The man feemed to be a very religious man, and a great hater of

Tyranny and oppreffion, and very well in his wits to other things ^ onely

he was troubled with this infirmity, that he fancied himfelfthatD/ix'/W

the Prophets foretell of, who flbould be that peaceable Prince and great

Deliverer of the Jews. He publifhed a (hort writing of his, which I had

the opportunity of feeing , which was fall of zeal and Scripture-elo-

quence: IfawhisperfoninZWij;;, if he that (hewed me him was not

miftaken. He was a tall proper man, of a good age, but of a very pale

wafted Melancholy countenance.

Another alfo of later years I had the haptomeetwithall, whofedif-

cour fe was not onely rational, but pious, and he feemed to have his wits

very well about him ; nor could I difcover the leaft intimation to the con-

trary, onely he had this flaw, that he conceited that he was by God ap-

pointed to be that fifth Monarch of which there isfo much noife in this

age X, which imagination had fo pofTefted him, that he would foraetime

have his fervant to ferve him all in plate and upon the knee, as a very

learned and religious friend of mine told me afterward.

S B c T.
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Sect. XXXIII.

David George his prophecy of his rifing again from the Bead^ and

after what manner it wasfulfilled.

WHerefore I do not look upon this man as fo fober as the former,

nor on either as comparable to that David that was born at

Belfh^ lived firft in lower Germany with thofe of his Seifl, after came to

Bafil-, Anno 1544. and there dyed 1556. and was digged up again r^sp.

Wherein his prophecy of hirafelfwas in an ill-favoured manner fulfilled,

who, to uphold the fluduating minds of his followers, whom he would

have perfwaded that he was immortall, told them at his death, that he

{liould rife again within three years, prefaging that of himfelf that he

denied would ever come to paffe in any one elfe.

Sect. XXXIV.

A defeription of the perfon^manners^ and doctrine of David George.

T~'HIS David George ^z man of very low parentage, was yet, in the
^ judgement ot his very enemies , one of notable natural parts, a

comely perfon to look uponj and of a gracefuU prefence. He wasalfo
fquare ofbody, yellow-bearded, gray-ey'd bright and fliining, grave and
fedateinfpeech ; in a word, all his motions, geftures and demeanours
were fo decent and becoming, as if he had been wholly compofedto
honefty and godlinefle. He lived very fplendidly and magnificently in

his houfe, and yet without the leaft ftir or diforder. He was a religious

frequenter of the Chinch, a liberal reliever of the poor, a comfortable

vifiter ofthe fick, obedient to the Magiftrate , kind and affable to all per-

fons, difcreet in all things, very cunning in fome, as in hisclofeneffe and
referveuneffe in his Dodrine to thofe of 54///, where he liv'd, to whom
he communicated not one Iota of it, but yet he feduloufly difperfed it in

the further parts of Germany both by Books and Letters 5 the main
Heads whereofyou (hall hear as follows.

1. That the Dodrine hitherto delivered by Mofes ^ the Prophets y
Chrift himfelf, and his Apoftles^ is maimed and imperfedl, publifhed onely

to keep men in a childilli obedience for a time, till the fulneffe and per-

it£t\onoi David George his Doftrine fhould be communicated to the
world, which is the onely Dodrine that can make mankind happy, and
replenifli them with the knowledge of Godv

2. "Xhix. David George'viihttrue chrifi md Mejiias , the dear Son of
God, born not ofthe flcfli, but of the holy Ghoft and Spirit ofChriff,

which God had referved in a fecret place, his Body being reduced to
nothing, and has infufed it wholly into the Soul o{David George.

3. Ihat t.]\\s David t\\Q Mefi.as is to reftore the houfe oilfrael^ and
re-ereft the Tabernacle of God, not by the Croffe, affiiftions and death,

V 3 as
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as the other J^f//^ •, but by that fweetnefTe and love and grace that is

given to him ot his Father.

4. Thatthepowerof reiriifllon offinsisgiven to this David George^

and that it is he that is now come to judge the world with the laft

Judgement.

5. That the holy Scriptures, the Sayings and Teftimonies of the Pro-

phets, of Chrift and oF his Apoftles, do all point, if rightly underftood in

the true myftery of them, to the glorious coming of Z)dz//Wcecr^?, who
is greater then Chrill himfelf, as being born of thefplrit, and not of

the fleili.

6. That all fin and blafphemy againft the Father or ih.c Sen mzyht
remitted or pardoned-, but the fin againft the holy Ghoft, that is, againft

David George, is never to be remitted.

7. That the refurredion of Chrift out of the grave , andtherefur-

redlion of the dead, is a mere Myfterie or Allegorie.

8. That Angels and Devils are onely Good men and Evil men, or

their Vertues and Vices.

9. That Matrimony is free, no obligation, and that no man thereby is

confined to one woman; but that procreation of children ftiall be pro-

mifcuous or in common to all thofe that are born again or regenerated by
the fpirit oiDavid George.

Thefe things are recorded in the Life and Dodlrine of David George^

publiHiedby the Rector and Univerfity of Bafil 1559.

Sect. XXXV.

The evident Caufes of that pon>er offpeech in Diivid Ceoige.

\ S for his own Writings, not a little admired by fome, his moving
** Eloquence, his powerfull animations to the great duties of Godli-

nefte, I have already laid down fuch natural Principles as they maybe
eafily refolved into, without any recourfe to any fupematural Spirit.

For a man illiterate, as he was, but of good parts, by conftant reading of

the Bible will naturally contra<5t a more winning and commanding Rheto-

rick then thofe that are learned ; the intermixture of Tongues and of

artificiall Phrafes dcbafing their ftyle, and making it found more after

the manner of men, though ordinarily there may be more of God in it

then in that of the Enthttfiaft.

Sect. XXXVI.

An account of thofe feeming graces in David George.

IF he may with fome zeal and commotion ofmind recommend to his

Reader Patience^ Peaceahlenef^ Meeknef, Brotherly- kindnef. Equity^

Difcretion^ Prudence^ Self denial^ Mertifcation , and the like, thtre is

nothing
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not 1111.^ ia all this but what his own Sanguine temper may fuggeft

wirliout any infpiration from God.

Foi- tliere is no chriflinn Vertae to be named which concerns manners,

but Complexion will aiford a (ptiriotis imitation ot it : and therefore they

anfwerinj in fo near fimilitude one to another, it will be an eafie thing to

colour over thofe mere Af^'f^t-^r^ce^ with Scripture Phrafes •, fo that he

that has but therer<?/»/'/f.v/o;74// Fertiies and a Scriptnr/iU Jlyle^ amongft

the lelle skiltuU will look like an Apoftle or Prophet^ but amongft the rude

Multitude he m.iy boift hlmfelf to be what he will, without fufpicion or

contradiction.

The moft unlikely of all thefe imitations is Self-denial^ which feems

abhorrent from a i.i»^a/>/f temper: But Enthitftafm is not without a

mixtmeo^ Melancholy, and we are fpeaking now of Enthufiaflick San-

guine^ in which the fiercer PafTions will alfo lodge-, and therefore this

Self-denial xwi Mortification may be nothing elfe but the Sanguine's cort-

fiui andviCiory over the mofl harfl? and fierce Melancholy.

And that it is the Reign ofSanguine, not the Rule ofthe Spirit, is dif-

coverable both from the complexion of the Head ofthisSeft, as alfo

from the general difpofition of his followers, and that tender love they
bear to their own dear carkafes, who would not, I dare fay, fuffer the
leaft aching of their little fingers by way of external Martyrdome for any
Religion ; and therefore their prudence and difcretion confifts moft in

juglings, equivocations, and flight tergiverfations, peaceable complian-

ces with cny thing rather then to fuffer in body or goods : which is the

natural didate of Sanguine triumphant.

Which do.minion yet fedns far better then the Tyranny of Chsler and
Melancholy , whofe pragmatical ferocity can neither prove good to it felf

nor juft to others •, being prone to impofe,and as forward to avenge the

refuilil of every frivolous and impertinent foppeiy or abhorred falfitie

with inhumane and cruel perfecutions.

Sect. XXXV H.

That David George was a man ofa Sanguine Complexion.

T^OW that Sanguine was the Complexion oi David George, the fore-
-'- g >ing defcription of his perfon will probably intimate to any P^y-

fiognomcr. For it is Very hard to find an healthy body very comely and
heaucifull, but the fame proves more then ordinarily venereous and luft-

full. We might inftance in feveral both men and women, Helena, Lais, See Jo.Baptift.

Fauflina, Alcibiadcs, ifmael Sophi of Per^a, zad Demetritu, who is faid man.ptyrm'n
to have been of an admirable countenance and majeftick graceful pre- //fi.i.wp.ij.'

fence, mingled with gravity and benignity, alfo exceeding full of cle-

mency, ju'tice, piety and liberality 5 but fo libidinous and voluptuous,

that no K ng was ever to be compared to him.

V 4 Ssc T.
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Sect. XXXVIII.

Further and more jure Proofi that David George tvoi of a

Sanguine Temper,

UT two furer (ignes are yet behind of this Prophet's natural Confti-

tution which are, His denying of a life to come and Exigence ofAn-

gels or Sprits^ and his allowing of plurality or community of Wives.

The/^rwer whereof I muftconfefle I cannot fo much impute toany

thing as to a more lufcious and fulfome mixture oi Sanguine in his Enthu-

y?4/?/cj& complexion. For nothing will fo flake a mans defires, or dead his

beliefofthat more 5/'/V;7«<j/ and /w»?(<^m<i/ ftate and condition, as this

fweet glut of Blood that fo thickens and clouds the Spirits, that the Mind
cannot imagine or prefage any thing beyond the prefent concernment of

this mortal Body.

And ofthe latter I think it is acknowledged by all, that no fnch genu-

ine caufe can be afligned as this fame complexion ot Sanguine that difpo-

fes men fo ftrongly to the love of women.

Sect. XXXIX.

That it Vfas a dark fulfome Sanguine that hid the truth of the great

Promifes ofthe Gofpelfrom his eyes.

WHerefore this Enthufiaft being overborn by the power of his own
conftitution into the misbelief of thofe great Promifes ofEternal

life fet forth in the Scripture, took the Holy Writers thereof either to

be miftaken, or onely to have intended Allegories by what they writ.

And that Fervour t\\n he found in himfelf to Love^ and Peace^ and Equi-

ty, and the like, boiling fo high as to the driving of him into aperfwa-

fion that he was infpired^ he conceited his misbelief of thofe precious

Promifes of Immortality and Glory in the heavens a fpecial piece oi Illu-

mination alfo 5 and the RefurreBion of the dead to be nothing elfe but to

be raifed into a like ardency towards fuch things with himfelf, and to a

like misbelief with him of that celeftial Crown the Apoftle fpeaks of.

And therefore he not being able to raife his mind by faith to heaven, he

brought heaven to earth in his vain imagination : Which was lefs pains

then Mahomet took, who was fain to walk to the mountain, when he faw

the mountain would not move to him.

E C T,
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Sect. XL.

The exaff likenefhetmxt David George and the Father of the modem
Nicolaitans, with the Authours cenfure ofthem both.

TpHis is fi-hxld zccomit o{ David George^ whofe error the Father of
' our modern Nicolaitans did drink in fo carefully, as if he were

loath one drop fhould fpill befide. Never was that in Solomon fo plainly

verified in any as in thefe two. As face anftvers toface^ fo the heart ofma,n
to man.

Wherefore concerning them both I dare pronounce,That though they

equalized themfelves to Chrift , and made themfelves Judges of the

quick and the dead, yet they were more devoid of true judgment in

matters ofReligion then the meaneft of fincere Chriftians : And though
they have fo deified or ( as they phrafe it ) begodded themfelves all over,

Imight fay, bedaubed themfelves with the ieigned and counterfeit co-

lours or paint of high fwelling words of vanity to amaze the vulgar
; yet

they were in truth mere men, of (hallow mindes and liquorlbme bodies,

cleaving to the pleafures of the flefh, and fo deeply reliftiing the fweet of
this prefent Life, that all hope or defire of that better was quite extind in

them •, and therefore their fettled and radicate ignorance made them fo

Enthufiafiically confident in their own errour.

Sect. X L I

.

Afeafonable Advertifement in the behalf ofthem that are unarvares taken

with fuch Writers 5 as alfo a further confirmation that Enthufiafiick

madnef may confifl withfobriety in other matters

.

"DUT that my zeal to the Truth may not turn to the injury ofany, I^ cannot pafs by this Advertifement 5 That this poifon we fpeak ofis

fo fubtilly conveyed and filently fuppofed in the reading thefe writings,

that a good man and a true Chriftian may be eafily carried away into an
approbation ofthem without any infeftion by them (as not minding what
they imply or drive at ) or yet any defedion from the main Principles of
Chriftianity : and indeed by how much the heat feems greater toward
the highefl perfedion of Holinefs, the Reader is made the more fecure of
the Writer's foundnefs in the main Eflentials ofReligion, though it be
far otherwifeat the bottome.

For Madnefs and Melancholy drive high, and we have prov'd by divers

Inftances that a man may be moft ridiculoufly and abfurdly wild in fome
one thing, and yet found and difcreet in the reft; as Gazem handfomely
fets it out in a ftory of an old man that conceited himfelfGod the Father.

And Acofia verifies it in a true hiftory ofhis own knowledge concerning a

certain learned and venerable Profeflbr of Divinity in the Kingcfomeof
Peru^ whom he doth affirm to have been as perfe(^ly in his fenfes,'as to

foundnefs
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fouadnets of brain, as himfeltwas at that time when he wrote the Narra-

tion 5 which being fomcthing long, I (hall tranfcribe only what precifely

makes to my purpofe.

This Peruvian Dodor would fadly and foberly affirme that he fliould

be a King, yea and a Pope too, the Apoftolical See being tranflated to

thofe parts ^ as alfo that holinefle was granted unto him above all An-
gels and heavenly hofts, and above all Apoftles-, yea, that God made
profer unto him of Hypoftatical union, but that he refufed to accept of it.

Moreover that he was appointed to be Redeemer of the world as to

matter ofEflSc^cy, which Chrift, he faid, had been no further then to

Sufficiency onely. That all Ecclefiaftical eftate was to be abrogated, and

that he would make new Laws, plain and eafy, by which the reftraintof

Clergy-men from Marriage fhould be taken away, and multitude of

Wives allowed, and all neceflfuy ofConfefTion avoided. Which things he

did maintam before the Judges of the Inquifition with that earneftnefs

and confidence, with fo many and fo large citations out of the Prophets,

Apocalyps, Pfiilmes, and other books , with fuch unexpefted Appli-

cations and Allegorical interpretations of them, that the Auditory knew
not whether they fliould laugh more at his fancy, or admire his memory.
But himi'elf was fo well allured of the matter, that nothing but death

could quit him of the c/f/zV/ww. For he dyed a Martyr to this piece of

madnefs oi his, to the eternal mfamy of his Judges, who were either fo

unwife, as not to know that Melancholy may make a man delirous as to

feme one particular thing, though his Intelleftuals be found in others
5

"Pr.Meric Or elfe fo cruel and barbarous, as to murder a poor diflradled man. The
Cafaubon'^ ftory you may read more at large in a late '^ Treatife concerning Enthu-
Trmife con-

(^^(^q^

«hufiafm,ci;rfp-3. What I have tranfplanted hither, is further to evidence the truth of

what Phyficians fay oiMelancholy^ that it may onely befool the Under-
ftanding in fome one point, and leave it found in the reft ^ as alfo to con-

firm what I did above obferve, that Enthufiafis for the moft part are in-

toxicated with vapours from the loweft region of their Body,, as the

fythU of old are conceived to have been infpired through the power of
certain exhalations breathed from thofe caverns they had their recefs in.

For what means this bold purpofe of contriving a new law for plurality

of Wives amongft Chriftians, but that his judgment was overclouded by
fome venereous fumes and vapours ^

Sect. XLII.

of Philofophical Enthufiafm.

'T^HAT other kinde of Enthufiafm I propounded was Philofophical^ be-
* caufe found in fuch as zxtoi^moxt Speculative and Philofophical

complexion. And Melancholy here making them prone to Religion and
devotion, as well as to the curious Contemplation of things, thefe na-

tural motions and affe<5tions towards God may drive them to a belief

that
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that he has a more then ordinary aflPedion towards them, and that they
have (o fpecial an alFiftance and guidance from him, nay fuch a niyfteri-

ous, but intimate and real, union with him, that every fine thought or
fancy that fteals into their mind ought to be look't upon by them as

a pledge of the Divine favour, and a fingular illumination from God -

himfelf.
^

Wherein they feem to me to imitate the raadnefs of Elionora Melio-
rina^ a Gentlewoman o{Mantua^ who being fully perfwaded (he was mar-
ried to a King , would kneel down and talk with him, as if he had been
there prefent with his retinue ; and if Hie had by chance found a piece of
glafs in a muck-hill, light upon an oyfter-rtiell , piece of tin or any fuch

like thing that would glider in theSun-fhme, (he would fay it was a

jewel fent from her Lord and husband , and upon this account fiird her

cabinet full of fuch trafh.

In like manner thefe infpired Melancholias fluff their heads and wri-
tings with every flaring fancy that Melancholy (nggeds to them, as if it

were a precious Truth beftowed upon them by the holy Sj irit -, and with
a devotional reverence they entertain the unexpeded Paroxyfms of their

own natural diflemper, as if it were the power and prefence ofGod himfelf
in their Souls.

Sect. XLIII.

5«»^r)iChymifts4»//Theofophifts obnexious tothis difeafe.

'T'HISdifeafemany of your chymifls and (everalTheofofhifis, in my
*• judgement, feem very obnoxious to, who didate their own Con-

ceits and Fancies fo magifterially and imperioufly, as ifthey were indeed
Authentick meffcngers from God Almighty. But that they are buc
Counterfeits, that is, Enthufiafts^ no infallible illuminated men, the grofs

fopperies they let drop in their writings will fufficiently dcmonftrate to

all that are not fmitten in fome meafure with the like Lunacy with them^
fclves. I (hall inftance in fome few things, concealing the names of ch«

Authors, becaufe they are fo facrcd to fome.

Sect. XLIV.

A fromtfcuoui CoUeHion of divers odde conceits »ut offeveraI

Theofophifts and Chymifts.

T Tflen therefore attentively, for I (hall relate very great myfteries. The
^-^ virtues of the Planets do not afcend , but defcend, Experience

teaches as much, viz. That oi Venus or Copper is not made Mars or Iron,

but oiMars is made Ventis^ as being an inferior fphere. So alfo Jupiter or

Jtnne is eafily changed into Mercttrf or ^ick-^lver, becaufe ^uptter is

the fecond from the firmament, and Mereitrj the fecond from the Earth,

Saturn
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Satitrn is the firft from the Heaven, & Ltwa the firft from the Earth. Sol

raixeth it felf with all, but is never bettered by his Inferiours. Now know
that there is a great agreement betwixt Saturn or Lead^ and Luna or

Silver, Jupiter and Mercury, Mars and Fenui, becaufe in the midft of

thefe Sol is placed.

What can it bebut the heaving of ttye Hypochondria that lifts up the

Mind to fuch high comparifons from a fuppofitionfofalfeandfooliditf

But 1 have obferved generally oichymifts and Theofophifis^ as of feveral

other men more palpably mad , that their thoughts are carried much to

Aflrology, It being a fanciful! ftudy built upon very flight grounds, and

indeed I do not queftion, but a relique of the ancient Superftition and

Idolatry amongft the rude Heathens, which either their own Melancholy^

or fomething worfe, inftruded them in.

There are other pretty conceits in thefe Writers concerning thofe
^ ^

heavenly Bodies : as, That the Starres and Planets^ the Moon not ex-

cepted, are of the fame quality with preciottsftones that glifter here on

the earthy and that though they ad nothing, yet they are of that nature

as that the wandring Spirits of the aire fee in them, as in a looking-glafs,

things to come, and thereby are inabled to prophefy.

That the i'^tfrj are made ofthe5//», and yet that the 5#» enlightens

them.

That our E)es have their originall from the Stars, and that that is the

reafon why we can fee the Stars,

That our £^« work or ad upon all they fee, as well as what they fee

acts on them. That alfo is a very fpeciall myftery for an infpired man to

utter •, That there isonely Evening and Morning under the Sm.

That the 5?4r^ kindle heat in this world every where for generation,

and that the difference ol Stars makes the difference of Creatures.

That were the heat of the Sun taken away, he were one light with

God.
That all is Gods felf.

That a mans felf is God, if he live holily.

That God is nothing but an hearty Loving, friendly Seeing, good

Smelling, well Tafting, kindly Feeling, amorous Killing, &c. Nor the

Spirit, fay I , that infpires this myftery any thing but Melancholy and

Sanguine.

That God the Father is of himfelf a dale of darknefle, were it not for

the light of his Sonne.

That God could not quell Lucifer s rebellion, becaufe the battel was

not betwixt God and a Beaft, or God and a man, but betwixt God and

God, Lucifer being fo great a (hare ofhis own Effence.

That Nature is the Body of God, nay God the Father, who is alfo

the World, and whatfoever is any way fenfiblc or perceptible.

That the star-powers are Nature, and the Star-circle the mother of

all things, from which all is, fubfifts, and moves.

That the Waters of this world are mad, which makes them rave and

run up and down fo as they do in the channels ofthe Earth.

That the blew Orb is the waters above the Firmament.
That
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That there be two kinds of Fires, the one cold and the other hot, and

that Death is a cold fire.

That Adam was an Hermaphrodite.

The the Fire would not burn, nor there have been any darknefle, but

for Adam's fall.

That it is a very fufpicable matter that Saturn before the fall was

where Mercury^ and Mercury where Saturn is.

That there are Three Souls in a man, Animal,Angelical, and Divine ;

and that after Death the Animal Soul is in the grave, the Angelical in

Abraham's bofome, and the Divine Soul in Paradife.

That God has eyes, ears, nofe, and other corporeal parts.

That every thing has Senfe, Imagination, and ^fiducial Knowledge of

God in it. Metalls. Meteors and Flants not excepted.

That this Earth at laft fliail be calcined into Cryftall. »

That at the Center of the Earth is the Fire of hell, which is caufed

and kindled by the Frimnm mobile and influences of the Stars.

That the yirJ?/V)& pole draws waters by the Axle-tree, which after

they are entered in,break forth again by the Axle-tree of the AntarEiick,

That the Moon, as well as the Stars, is made of a Icffe pure kind of

Fire mixed with Aire.

That the pure "Blood in man anfwers to the Element of Fire in the

great world, his Heart to the Earth, his Mouth to the ArCiick pole, and

the oppofite Orifice to the AntarUick pole.

That the proper feat of the Mind or Underftanding is in the mouth
of the Stomack or about theSplene.

That Earthquakes and Thunders are not from natural caufes, but

made by Angels or Devils.

That there were no Rain-bows before Noah's flood.

That the Moon is of a conglaciated fubftance, having a cold light of

her own , whereby the light of the Sun which (he receives and cafts on
us becomes fo cool.

Sect. XLV.

A farticular ColleBion out c/paracelfus.

IJItherto our Colledlions have been promifcuous, what follows is out
*"' oi Paracelfus ondy 'j as for example

:

That the variety of the Altitudes of the Suii does not caufe Summer Paracelf. de

and Winter, becaufe the Sun has the fame heat, be he higher or lower 5
^"^'"''^^''-J'

but that there be <iy£fiivall and Hjbernall Stars that are the grand caufes

ofthefefeafons.

That the abfence of the Sun is not the caufe of Night , forasmuch as

his light is fo great that it may illuminate the Earth all over at once as

clear as broad day •, but that Night is brought on by the influence of
dark Stars that ray out darknefs and obfcurity upon che Earth, as the Sun
does light*

X That
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Paracelf. de

Hcteor.apA-

Ve Meteorh

ctp.U

PejMeteor. c.6.

Ve Meteor, c. 7.

Ve Meteor. c.S.

Ve Meteor, c.^.

Ve Meteor,

cap.io.

See Furticdl'M

his Sciemij.

/iflronomici.

That the Gnomi, Nymf^hx^ Lemures md Penates, Spirits endued with

Underftanding as much or more then Men, are yet wholly mortall , not

having fo much as an immortal Soul in them.

That the Stars are as it were the Phials , or Cucurbits , in which the

Meteorical Sal, Sulphttr zad Mercury are contained ^ and that the Winds
which are made of thcfe, by the zy£thereal Vulcanes^ are blown forth out

of thefe Emundories, as when a man blows or breaths out of his mouth.

That the Stars are as it were the Pots in which the Archem or heaven-

ly Fit>lcan prepares pluvious matter, which exhaled from thence fiift ap-

pears in the form of clouds, after condenfes to rain.

That Hail and Snow arealfo the fruits of the Stars, proceeding from

them as flowers and blolfomes from herbs or trees.

That Thunder is caufed by the Penates^ who taking ^Ethereal ^«/-

fhnr, Sal-nitre and Mercury, and putting them into their Aludel^ that is

their Star, after a fufficient preparation there, the Star then poures them

forth into the Aire •, and fothey become the matter of Thunder, whofe

found is fo great and terrible, becaufe it is re-echoed from the arched

roof of Heaven, as when a Gun islet off under an hollow vault.

That the Lightnings without Thunder are as it were the deciduous

flowers of the e^ftiva// Stars.

That the Stars eat and are nouriflied, and therefore mufteafethem-

felves; and that thofe falling Stars, as fome call them, which are found

on the earth in the form of a trembling gelly, are their excrement.

That thofe Meteors called Dracones volantes have aihmnfh undti'

{landing and fenfc in them.

That the Parelii and Para[elena are made by the Penates as by Artifi-

cers, that counterfeit the form and (hape of a filver Pot in adulterate

metall.

That all Humane and natural underftanding is in the Stars, and con-

veyed from thence to man, and that he muft fuck it from thence to feed

his Soul, as he takes in meat to nourifh his Body.

That the reafon of Dtvinatien is this. That a man has a fydereall body
befides this terreflriall which is joyned with the Stars ; and fo when this

fydereall body is more free from the Elements, as in flcep, this body and

the Stars confltbulating together , the Mind is informed of things to

come.

That the Stars are ftrock with a terrour or horrour of the approach

of any mans death, whence it is that no man dies without fome fign or

notice from them, as the dances of dead men., fome noife in the houfe^ or

the like.

That as by a Divine faith the dead are raifed and mountains caft into

the midfl of the Sea •, fo by the faith of Nature the influence of the Stars,

who know all the feci ets of Nature, is to be commanded, and thereby a

man may know naturally what is to come.

That Giants, Nymfhs, Gnomi and Pygmies were the conceptions and

births of the Imaginative power of the influence of the Stars upon

Matter prepared by them,and that they had no Souls ; as it is moft likely

the Inhabitants ofthe more remote parts ofthe world have none, as not

being the offspring oiAdam. That
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That a Fowler by the help of his Star need not goe after Birds, for

they will flie after him •, and fo Fiflies fwim to the FilLerman , and

wilde Beafts follow the Hunter upon the fame account of bis Stars.

That the feparation of the three parts of the world, £«;fl/'f, Afia^

Africa^ is a certain reprefentation of the three Chymicall principles,
.

5<t/, Sulfhure and Mercury^ of which three the whole Woild was

made.

That there is an artificial way ofmaking an Bomunculus , and that the Paracdf. is

Fairies of the woods, Njmfhs and Giants themfelves had fome fuch
ii^'l"'^'^"'^^

originall, and that thefe //<?w««f«// thus made will know all manner of

fecrets and myfleries of art , themfelves receiving their lives^ bodies,

fieP, hone^ and bloodfrom an artifciall principle.

Sect. XLVI.

That Paracelfas hasgiven occafion to the rvildefi Philofophick Emhitftafms

that ever were yet onfoot,

THefe are the rampant and delirous Fancies of that great boafter of
Europe Paracelfm^ whofe unbridled Imagination and bold and con-

fident obtrufion of his uncouth and fupine inventions upon the world
has, I dare fay, given occafion to the wildeft Philofophical Enthufiafms
that ever were broached by any either Chriftian or Heathen. That laft

conceit of his fome have endeavoured to Allegorize, as the Perftans do
the Alcoran

J
afliamed of the grofs fenfeofit, butin myapprehenfion fo

frigidly and unfutably, that it would confirm a man the more, that the
letter is the intended truth ^ and if one compare it with what he writes

of Nymphs, Giants and Fairies in his Scientia Aftronomica^ he will make
no further doubt of it.

Sect. XLVII.

That Paracelfus his Philofophy ^ though himfelf intended it not, is one of
the [afeft fan£iuaries for the Atheifl , and the very prop of ancient

Paganifm,

T Hereis Come affeffation of Religion, IconfefTe, in his Writings, and

farre more in his Followers, who conceive themfelves taught of

God ^ when I plainly difcern, their Brains are merely heated and infeded

by this ftrong fpiritof Phantaftrie that breaths in Paracelfus his Books.

Iknowit isnopartof PrwifWff to fpeak flightly of thofe that others

admire ; but that Prudence \i but Craft that commands an unfaithful!

filence. And I know not how any honefl man can difcharge his con-

fcience in prudentially conniving at fuch falfities as he fees infnarethe

Minds of men, while they do not oncly abufe their Intelleduals by
foppiflb and ridiculous conceptions, but infinuate fuch dangerous and

X a mifchie-
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mifchievous Opinions as fupplant and deftroy the very Fundaracntalls of

C hi iftian Religion.

For lappealto any man, What is nearer to ancient Paganifm then

what this bold writer has uttered concerning the Stars i or what San-

duary fo fafe for the Atheift that derides and eludes all Religion, as

(uch a miraculous Iitfiuericcoi the Hesivens zs Paracelfus defcribes in his

Scientia Aftronomica ? Wherefore I (hould be very much amazed at the

Madnefs and Inconfiftency of him and his followers, who have ever and

anon a fling againft Heathen Philefophy, when themfelves take into their

writings the very dregs of it, viz. the grofTe Principles of the ancient

PaffanSupcrfitionaad idolatry., did I not remember that they zxeEmhu-

fiap^ and follow not the guidance of Reafon^ but the ftr ength of Phanfy,

Jupiter efi quodcttnqne vides^ ^e.

This taken in the courfeft fenfe, I make no queftionbut it was the

grand Principle from whence did flow fo many Varieties and Impurities

of the Pagan Superftition, they fancying they met God in every obje<ff of

their fenfes •, and our exorbitant Enthafiafts profefle, That every thing is

God, in love or wrath: Which, if I underftand anything, is no better

then Atheifm. For it implies that God is nothing elfe bur the Itmverfal

Matter of the World, dreffed up in feveral fhipes and forms, in fundry

properties and qualities -, fome gratefuU, fome ungratefull
-, fomeholy,

fome profane •, fome wife, fome fenfeleffe ; fome weak, fome firong, and

the like. But to flice God into fo many parts is to wound him and kil

him, and to make no God at all.

Sect. }(Lvni.

How the Paracelfian Philefophy juftips the Heathens worpipping ofthe

Starres., derogates from the authority of the Miracles of our Saviour,

makes the Go(pel ineffeSluallforthe ejlablijling of the beliefofa Godand

a particular Providence., andgratifies that profeffed Atheifl Vaninus in

what he mofl of all triumphs in., as ferving his turn thebeflto elude all

Religion rvhatfoever.

AGain, how does Paracelfm juftifie the Heathens rvorpipping the

Stars ^ he making them fuch knowing, powerfull, and compaflionace

fpedatours of humane affairs ! And why might they not pray to them as

Anne Bodenham the Witch did to the Planet Jupiter for the curing difea-

fes, if they have fo much power and knowledge as to generate men here

below, and conferre gifts upon them < For it would be no more then

asking a mans Father or Godfather bleffing. For if it be admitted that

any one Nation is begot by the Starres, the Atheift will afluredly aflume

that they are all fo.

Moreover how fliall v^^e repair the lolTe and damage done to the Au-

thority of our blefTed Saviour his Miracles i whereby not onely ChriftLi-

nity,butthefirftFundamentallsofall true Religion are eminently efta-

blifhed, VIZ,. The dtfcovery ofa Special and Particular Providence ofGod.,

and
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and an hope of a Life to come. For if the Stars can make fuch living crea-
tures of prepared Matter that have fenfe and underftanding, which yet
have no immortal Souls, but vvholy return into dead Matter again, why is

it not fo with men as well as them 1 And if they can contribute the
power of fuch wonder-working wifdome as was in Mofes and in chrifi

'

or what is fo very nigh to it; what footfteps do there remain of proof
that there is any God or Spirits ? for all is thus refolvable into the power
oiiht Stars. A thing that that zealous and induftiious Atheifl CaUt
Vaninus triumphs in exceedingly, in his Amfhitheatrum Mer»& Provi-
dentioi ; where he cites feveral Aftrological paflages out oi Cardan^ under
pretence to refute them, in which he tetches the Original of thofe three
eminent Law-givers, Mofes., Chriji, and Mahomet^ from the influence of
the Stars.

The Law of J»f^/^^ is from Saturn^ faies Cardan^ that o[ chriji from
Jupiter and Mercury, that of Mahomet horn Sol and Mars , the Law of
the idolaters from the Moon and Mars.

And in another place cW<i» imputes that fweetiiefs^ and meekne/Te
and wifdome, and eloquence that was in our Saviour, whereby he was able

to difpure in the Temple at twelve years of age , to the influence of
^tfpiter.

PemponatiHS alfo acknowledges the wifdome and miracles ofchrift
but refers all to the Stars ^ a man as far laps'd into Athcifm,lconceive.j

as Vaninus himfelf: fothatthefe wilde Fancies of the Mnthufiafis are ia

truth the chiefProps or Shelters that Atheifts uphold or defend them-
felvesby. ''But how fancieful and confounded an account there is of seem Ex u
Aflrologj^ let any man that has patience, as well as fobriety of reafon, ojtUMiflety

judge. , >

,

"/ Godlinef?,

Book 7. chap.

Sect. XLIX;

That Paracelfus and hisfoHowers are neither Atheiflicall nor DiabolicaU •

andvffhat makes the Chymift ordinarily fo pttifull a Philofopher.

1D0 not fpeak thefe things as if I thought either Paracelfus or his

followers thus Atheiftical, but to fhew their Phantaflrie & Enthupafm^
they fo hotly pretending to matters of Chriftianity and Religion, and yet

handling them fo grofly and indifcrcetly, blurting out any gariih foolery

that comes into their mind, though it be quite contrary to the Analogic
oi Faith^ nor has any fliew of ground in folid Reafon^ onely tomake
themfelves to be flared upon and wondred at by the world.

But the Event of it is, that as fome admire them, fo others execrate

them, as men of an impious and diabolical fpirit. Which 1 confefle I

think too harlh a cenfure, well-meaning men being lyable to Melancholy

and Lunacies as well as to Agues and burning leavers, \et a man
ftiould befofar ofFfrom thinking the better of any difcovery of Truth by
an Enthufiaftick fpirit, that he fliould rather for that very caufe fufped it 5

becaufe that Temper that makes men Enthnfiaftical is the greateft enemy
X 3 19
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to Reafoft, it being more thick and muddy, and therefore once heated

intoxicates them like Wirte in the mufte , and is more likely to fill their

Brains full of odde fancies, then with any true notions of Philofophy.

But men of a purer blood and finer fpirits are not fo obnoxious to this

diftemper: For this is the mofl natural feat of fublimer Reafon ^ whenas

that more Mechanical kind of Gemus that loves to be tumbling of and

tryin« tricks with the Matter (which they call making Experime/Jts) when

defireof knowledge has fo heated it that it takes upon it to become Anhi-

te^onical and flie above its fphere, it commits the wildeft hallucinations

imaginable, that material or corporeal fancie egregioufly fumbling in more

fubtile and fpiritual fpeculations.

This is that that commonly makes the Ch^mifl fo pitiful a Phihfopher,

who from the narrow infpe(5lion offome few toys in his own art, con-

ceives himfelf able to give a reafon of all things in Divinity and Nature\

as ridiculous a projed, in my judgment, as that of his, that finding a

piece of a broken Oar on the fand, bufied his brains above all meafure to

contrive it into an entire Ship.

S E C T. L.

The writer ofthis Difcourfe nofoe to either Theofophift or Chymift, onely

he excufes himfelffrom being over- credulous in regard ofeither.

WHAT I have hitherto fpoken I would have fo underflood, as

comino from one that neither contemns the well-meaning of

the Theo[ofhi(l° nor difallows of the induftry of the Chjmijl •, but Ifhall

ever excufe my felf from giving any credit to either, any further then

fome lufty Miracle, tranfcendenc Medicine, or folid Reafon iliall extort

from me.

Sect. LI.

The Cure ofEnthuftafm % Temperance, Humility, 4»<!/Reafon.

WE have fpoken of the Kinds of Enthuftafm fo far as we held it

ferviceable for our defign, we fhall now touch upon the Cure of
this Difeafe. Where waving all pretence to the knowledge of Fhyfick or

acquaintance wirh the Apothecarie's fhop, we fhall fet down onely fuch
^

things as fall under a Moral or Theological confideration, giving onely in-

ftruftions for the guidance ofa mans life in reference to this grand errcur

oi Enthuftafm : which a fober man cannot well determine whether it be

more ridiculous, or deplorable and mifchievous.

Now the mofl foveraign Medicine that I know againft it is this Dia-

trion, oxComfofttien oi Three excellent Ingrtdients, to v/k. Temperance,

Humility^ and Reafon ^ which as I do not defpair but that it may re-

cover thofe that are fomewhat farre gone in this Enihufiaflick diftem-

per,
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per, fo I am confident that it will not fail to prevent it in them that
are not as yet confidcrably fmitten.

Sect. LII.

what u meant by Temperance.

OY Temferance I underftand a meafurabi* Abftinence from all hoc
*-^ or heightning meats or drinks , as alfo from all venereous pleafures
and ta(auall delights of the Body, from all foftnefs and effeminacy

5 a
conftant and peremptory adhefion to the perfecSeft degree oichafiity in
the fingle life, and oiContinency in wedlock, that can be attain'd to. For
it is plain in fundry examples of £«f^»y?4/w above named, thatthe'more
hidden and lurking fumes ofZ»/ had tainted the Phaniies of thbfe Pre-
tenders to Prophecy and Jnfpiration.

We will adde alio to thefe, moderate exercife of Body, and feafonable
taking of the fre(h aire, and due anddifcreet ufe of Devotion, whereby
the Blood is ventilated and purged from dark oppreffing vapors • which
a temperate diet, ifnot fading, muft alfo accompany : or elfe the more
hot and zealous our addrefles are , the more likely they are to bring mif-
chiefupon our own heads, they raifing the fcculency of our intemperance
into thofe more precious parts of the Body, the Brains and Animal Spi-
rits^ and fo intoxicating the Mind with fury and wildnefs.

Sect. LIII.

what is meant hy Humility, and the great advantage thereoffor
Wifdome and Knowledge.

"DY Humility I underftand an entire Submiflion to the will of God in
•*-^ all things, a Deadnefs to allfelf-excellency and preeminency before

others, a perfect Privation of all defire of Hngularity orattrading of
the eyes of men upon a mans own perfon , as little to relilh a mans own
praife or glory in the world as if he had never been born into it 5 but to

be wholly contented with this one thing, that his Will is a fubduing to

the Will of God, and that with thankfulnefs and reverence he doth re-

ceive whatever Divine Providence brings upon him, be it fweet or four^

with the hair or againft it, it is all one to him*, for what he cannot avoid,
it is the gift of God to the world in order to a greater good.

But here I muft confefs, that he that is thusafFeded, as hefeeksno
knowledge to pleafe himfelf, fo he cannot avoid being the moji knowing
man that is. For he is furrounded with the beams of Divine Wifdome,
as the low deprefled Earth with the raies of the Stars •, his deeply and
profoundly humbled Soul being as it were the Centre of all heavenly illu-

minations, as this little globe ofthe Earth is of thofe celeftial influen-

ces. I profefTe I ftand amazed while I confider the ineffable advantages

X 4 of
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of a Mind thus fubmitted to the Divine Will, how calm, how compre-

henfive, how quick and fenfible Hie is, how free, how fagacious, of how
tender a touch and judgment (he is in all things. Whenas Pride zx\6.

ftrong defire ruffles the Mind into uneven waves and boifterous fiudtua-

tions, that the eternal \\^\\X.o{ Rea[on concerning eithei iV4f«rf or Z//«r

cannot imprint its perfect and diftind image or charadler there ^ nor can

fo fubtile and delicate motions and impreflions be fenfible to the Under-

ftanding difturbed and agitated in fo violent a ftorm.

That man therefore who has got this Humble frame of Spirit^ which is

of fo mighty concernment for acquiring all manner oiwifdome^ as well

Natural as Dwine, cannot pofTibly be fo foolifli as to be miftaken in that

which is the genuine refult of a contrary temper-, and fuch is that of

Efithujiafm, that puffs up men into an opinion that they have a more

then ordinary influence from God thata(5bs upon their Spirits, and that

he defignes them by fpecial appointment to be new Prophets^ new Law-
ginjers^new Davids^ new Mefiafes ^ and what not i^ when it, is nothing

but the working of the old man in them in a fanatical manner.

Sect. LIV.

what meant by Reafon, and what the danger ofleaving that Guide ; as alfo

the mijlake ofthem that expect the SpiritJhould not fuggefifuch things

as are rationally

BY Reafon I unierftand fo fettled and cautious a Compofure of Mind
as will fufpedl every high flown & forward Fancy that endeavours to

carry away the afTcnt before deliberate examination ^ (he not enduring to

be gulled by the vigour or garifhnen'e of the reprefentation,nor at all to be

born down by the weight or flrength of it 5 but patiently to trie it by
the known Faculties of the Soul, which ^xttiihtitht Common notions

that all men in their wits agree upon, or the Evidence ofoutward Senfe,

or elfe a clear and dtjlinB Deductionfrom thefe.

Whatever is not agreeable to thefe three, is Fancy , which teftifies

nothing of the Truth or Exiflence of any thing, and therefore ought not,

nor cannot be aflfented to by any but mad men or fools.

And thofethat talk fo loud of that higher Principle, The Spirit^ with

exclufion of thefe, betray their own ignorance-, and while they would

by their wilde Rhetorick difTwade men from the ufe of their Rational

facultiesunder pretence of expectation of an higher and more glorious

Light, do as madly, in my mind, as if, a company of men travailing by

night with links, torches and lanthorns , fome furious Orator amongft

them (hould by his wonderful flrains of Eloquence fo befool them into a

mifconceit of their prefent condition, comparing of it with the fweet and

chearful fplendorof theday , as thereby to caufe them, through impa-

tience and indignation , to beat out their links and torches, and break

a-pieces their lanthorns againft the ground, and fo chufe rather to foot it

in the dark with hazard of knocking their nofes againft the next Tree
they
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they meet, and tumbling into the next ditch , then to continue the ufe of
thofe convenient lights that they had in their fober temper prepared for

the fafety of their journey.

But the £«^/;»/?*?/?'s mistake is not onely in leai'irig his prefent Guide
before he has abetter, but in having a falfe notion of him he does exped:.

For affuredly that Spirit ofiI/umi»atioit which refides in the Souls of the

faithful, is a Principle of the /'wr^/? Reafon that is communicable to the

humane Nature. And what this Spirit has, he has from Chrift (as Chrift

himfelf witnefTeth ) who is the Eternal AoV©-, the all-comprehending

Wifdome and Reafon ofGod, wherein he fees through the Natures and
7^f<«f of all things, with all their refpeds of Dependency and Indepen-

dency, Congruity and Incongruity, or whatever Habitude they have one
to another, with one continued glance at once.

^hzztvtt oi Intetieifual light is communicated to us, is derived from
hence, and is in us Particular Reafon^ or Reafon in Succepon^ or hy piece-

meal. Nor is there any thing the holy Spirit did ever fuggeft to any maii

but it was agreeable to, if not demonftrable h-om, whit we call Reafon

•

Andtobe thusperfwaded, how powerful a Curb it will be upon the

exorbitant impreflions and motions of Melancholy and Emhufiafm^ I

leave it to any man to judge.

Sect. LV.

Further Helps againft Enthufiafm.

'T'O thefe three notable and more generall Helps, we might adde forre
-- particular Confiderations whereby we may keep off this Enthufia-

flical pertinacity from our felves, or difcover it when it has taken hold
upon others. As for example •, If any man fliall pretend to the difcovery

of a Truth by 7»//)/>4f/o«, that is of no good ufe or confequence to the

Church ofGod, it is, to me little lefs then a Demonftration that he is

Fanatical. If he hejps up Faljhoods as well as Truths^ and pretends to be
infpiredin all., it is to me an Evidence he is infpired in none of thofe My-
fteries he offers to the world.

Sect. LVI.

of the raided language of Enthufiafis^ and ofwhat may extraordi-

narilyfallfrom them.

npHerc are certain advantages alfo that Enthuftafis have, which are to
-*- be taken notice of, whereby they have impofed upon many 5 as.

That they have fpoken very ^4//?^/)^ ami divinely., which moft certainly

has happened to fundry perfons a little before they have grown ftark

mad 5 and that they may hit offomething extraordinary is no pledge of
the truth of the reft.

For
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For this unquiet and tumultuous fpiiit of Melanchely fliaking their

whole bodily frame, is like an Earthquake to one in a dungeon, which

for a fmall moment makes the very walls gape and cleave, and fo lets in

light for awhile at thofe chinks ^ but all clofes up again fuddenly, and

th^prifoner is confined to his wonted darknefs. This therefore was a

Chance in Nature, not a gracious vifit of the Spirit of God.

Sect. LVII.

of Bnthufiaflick Prophecy that ordinarily happens to fools And mad-mert^

and the reason tphy •, as alfo why Eefiaticallmenforefee things to come^

and of tht uncertainty of [uch Prediiiions,

HEreunto you may alfo joyn the lack of Prophecy^ be it fleepingor

waking-, for fuch things have happened to mad-men and fools, and

>{fn7?(>^/f offers at a pretty reafon that may reach both. 'H -^^ S'la.votx t
TOiaowi'B^epvTisiJtA), aM* MCTO'ef ep«jM'©' >^ Jwyji 'sa.i'icor, sg yuvnSreica JcJ? to

xivZv^yO- To which he alfo addcs why ftr/df/V^// men forefeefutuie

things. On ai oixstotfiuvvo'ii ii^C4'o^Ava-iVy a/Vi cfrnpfefmi^orj, t ^ivixoov

WM iJ(ff.hi'?x. al^dvoT^. All which intimates thus much. That an alienation

ofmind^andre(tfrem our own motions^ fits usfor a reception ofimprefions

from fomething elfe^ andfo hy a quick fenfe and touch we may be advert
i
fed

through a communication ofmotion from the Sprit ofthe world what is done

at A difiance, or what Caufes are confpiring to hmg this or that topafje

-

which turning offagain make the PrediBion falfe: For every thing that

offers to be, does not come into aftuall Being. Wherefore all chefe Pre-

fages are not ^o'mf/.^x.^ but may be onely ^a^tf^via.. H yj fuau S'aifAopi'a,

I Sreia' they are the words ofAriflotle, but fuch as fome skidfuU Platonifl

will moft eafily explain.

All that I aim at is this. That Prophecie may arife from on this fide of

thepure and infallible Deity, and it is our miftake that we think th.;C

what PrediBions fallout true, areceitainly foreknown by the Foreteller.

For the prefent confpiracy of Caufes that (lioot into the vacant mind may

corrupt and alter, and be blown away like clouds, that at firfl: feem to

affure the husbandman of a following rain.

Sect. LVIII.

That ifan Enthuftafl fliould curefome difeafes hy touching or (Iroaking

the party difeafed^ yet it might be no true Miracle,

UT there is yet a ftronger allurement then Prophecy to draw on be-

lief to i\\t Enthuftafl, which is a femblance of doing fome Miracle,

as the curing fome defperate difeafe 5 as it hapned very lately in this

Nation. For it is very credibly reported, and I think cannot be denied,

That one by tht flroaking of a mans arm that was dead and ufelefs to

him.

B
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him, recovered it to life and ftrength. When I heard of it, and read

fome few pages of that miraculous Phyfician s Wfifing, my judgmenc
was, that the cure was natural^ but that his Blood and Spirits:w^e boi-

led to that height, that it would hazard hisBraip: which proved true,

for he was ftark mad not very long after.

There may be very wellaSanative and healing Contagion as w^ll.as,

morbid and venemous. And the Spirits of Melancholy mep being more
mafly and ponderous, when they are fo highly refined and aduaied by,

a more then ordinary heat and vigour of the Body, may prove a very

powerfuU Elixir^ Nature having outdone the ufual pretences of chy-

wz/ry in this cafe.

Sect. LIX.

ofthe Willingnef and Patience tof/jfer in EnthufiaflSi

T^Heir Vy'illingnef alfo to fnffer or Patience in [uffering mayfeemto
^ give an extraordinary Teftimony to forae Enthttfiafis, as if there

were Something Divine or Supernatural in them. But adxniration will

abate, if we confider how paffionately fome abhor from the Senfe of
Pleafure, accounting it the Su/nmum malttm^ the greateit evil. For which
Paradox Antiflhenes is noted in '*" Aului Gellius^ as alfo for his fuitable * Noa. Attic

Motto, Mavsilw jti^Mo? ri 7\SriiLjj^ as ifdownright Madnef were more tO/-, ''^•9-«P-J.

lerable then it. Others there are who according to mere Complexion
love to conflid with troubles and dangers : fuch as thofe are who ua-
dergoe Warfares and Sea- voyages with a natural delight. Others make
it their ftudy, and pride themfelves in it, to become infenfible ofpain, or

to bear it as if they were not at all affefted by it 5 infomuch that the

Condition has pafled into a term ofArt amongft the Stoicks , who call

this power ' A-ro-Sija. and 'Ava.Kynm.,

But this is nothing but a Sfartan obfirmation of Mind back'd with

thefenfe ofihame, a dcfire of glory, or the contentment of being con-

fcious to themfelves of their own Stoutnefs and tolerance. Of which a

notorious Inftance \st\\7itoiiht Lacedemonian h^d^ who having con-

cealed a Fox under his coat, would not cry out though he was a gnawing
of his very entrails,

Anaxarchtts his pain though it feems not fo fharp, yet his courage

appears as great •, in that he could Philofophize fo freely, while he was
by the cruelty of ArcheUf^- braying in a mortar ; whence he cried out
m the midft of their thumpings upon him , riT/ojg , -B?/ftjg

' Aca|ap;^» Nonnus in his

.SuAaxoji, e yi ^ios<ls r 'Avd^atpxov ' adding therein wit to his philofo- symagog. m.
.

phy, and comparing his Body to the Sack, but making his Soul as good
^^[^f°^ztn'f'

as abfent, and the Sack empty, by her profelTed infenfiblenefs of the uvcm-jaL
ftrokes and unconcerncdnefs in what befell the Body : Which yet not- ^''"/^ J"''^"

withftanding, fetting afide his natural'furmife of the Soul's Immortality, ' '* '^^''^'"^•

was nothing but fullen and inconfiderate Stoicifm ; for his Body had then

more reafon to defie their blows then his Soul , (he alone being capable

of
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of fenfe and pain. So that the fpecial fupport of his Mind was but an in-

veterate errour and fancy.

How Wrath and Indignation will alfo hold up the Spirits againft Fear

znd Pain^ is feen in that brief Infiance ofTheano, who being forcibly

urged to betray the fecrets.of her Country, bit out her tongue and fpic

it at the face of the Tyrant. Thefe are Examples evident enough of that

aflfecled and not altogether unattainable power of Indolency amongft the

Heathen.

'NoSf.Amc. What to call that which * Gellius reports of a certain Gladiator of
.ii.c. 5. cafars, who would laugh when his wounds were a drying and cleanfing,

I know not : for it feems more then a fimple 'AvaAyno-U or Indolentia,

But out of thefe Examples and Confiderations it is manifeft. That there

is no fuch divinity or fupernatural holinefs in the ftoutly and perempto-

rily bearing of pain, nor any necelTicy of a Divine afliftcince therein. Ei-

ther fimple Refolution ofmind upon fome imbibed Dogma, or the power

of fome concealed Paflion , may enable them to bear up againft all.

And yet thefe are but fmall things in comparifon of what; the En-

thufiaji is armed with upon the account of his peculiar condition. For be-

fides that his very Cemflexion makes him ftiff, inflexible and unyielding,

(for there is no Temper fo fturdy and peremptory as Melancholy is, even

in cafes more difpenfable ) there is yet a further force added thereto

from theftrong conceit he has of being injpired , and confequently of

hisCaufe being infallibly good : For this tends naturally to the making

of him invincible in his Sufferings, he being confcious to himfelf both

ofthefirmgoodnefsof his Caufe, as he conceives, and ofthe indifpen-

fablenefs of his duty in adhering thereto. To which you may adde the

certain expedation of future glory and happinefs for his Martyrdome.

So plain it is that there is nothing fupernatural or miraculous in the cafe.

Sect. LX.

That the refolved Sufferingsfor miftaken points in Religion is no good
argument againft the truth of all Religion.

IMuft confefs that an ordinary reflexion upon this refolvednef offuf-

fering to the utmoft extremity in perfons that are thus miftaken in

the points they fuffer for, cannot but make fuch as are Atheifiically

inclined fubjedl to think That there is no Truth nor Certainty at all in

Religion 5 fince that where men feem to themfelves fo certain, that they

dare and do adually pawn their lives upon ir, yet they are fo grofsly

miftaken. And it is plain they are fo, in that perfons of contrary per-

fwafions fuifer with the like confidence and to the like extremity, chu-

fing rather to leave their lives then their Opinions and Party. Which is

found true both in ^erves^ Mahometans, Papifts and Proteftants.

This indeed at firft fight bears no fmall fhew of Reafon 5 but if more

nearly lookt into, will prove but a weak and lorry Sophifm. For if this

Ratiocination were folid, it would follow That there were nothing true

in
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in Philofophy neither. For afliiredly men are as firmly perfwaded con-

trary ways in the fame points there, as.th^y are in Religion-, and there

can be but one part true. But that they^ are not fo perfwaded of the

matter that they will die, for it^ is noii becaufeth?^ do, aot as firmly be-

lieve their Opinions in Philofophy,! Isutbecaufe there is no obligation

ofConfcience and an Eternal intereft fourided in them as there is in Re-
li^on. Orherwife if it were a confeientious, point of Religion to be a

Capermcuti^Tychonifliy oi Jriftotd^a»y ia tefetso^e, to the S.yfteme'of

the World 5 I chinit, tberiC is ho q^ui^ftwn to be- raacfe, but there would be
Martyrs for them all, at kaft for two of t hem;; the one be,ii!»g foex-
quificely confonarjijt*^ fH^fi^^- tl)p ,<«^^r, fp, grojfjjy. accommodated £,q

Senfe. •;

"

• '

Befides, I cannot but note , That Uk very low and uepbilofophical

in thefc Jthei/iical Witf s, tiOr make their Appeal coijcerning thefe nobl?
Theoremes ofthe Exijlcnce of God and the Truth of Religion to. fo petty 4
Court of Judicature as mere //WW****!? Teflmom. Foi- fuchin their ar-

guing do they make the Sufferings pf Majrtyrs in- oppofite Religions,

and fancy their laying down of their lives butas the laying of great war
gers. Which Tofick fome.; ha^ Saicaftically called the Argument of
Fools. ' f

But whatever force Humane Tefiimony ha,th in thefe Cafes, it is fo farre

from ferving the Atheift's turn , that it makes againft him. For admit
that thefe Anti-Martyrs ( as I may fo call them ) give witnefs fingly one
againft another, yet they jointly give witnefs againft the Atheift, fealing

it with their blood , That there is a God ^ and a Life to come. Which I

take not to be onely the E^tt\ o^ Education^ but of a natural Sagacity

in the better fort of men , and a prorienefs in them to think fo : which
being further ftrcngthened by the Inftitutes of Religion^ efpecially fo

clear and convidive as Chrifiianity^ may very well get the power of en-
gaging a mans Confcience to lay down his life even for fuch things as

mere Education has imprefTed upon him, or (ovnQ Melancholy conceit. But
the firme bottome and fupport ofall, and that without which they would
not fuffer for any thing, is the fincere and unihaken belief That there is a.

Cod^ and an Hapfinefs to be expected after this life. Whereupon the Con-
fcience being fcrupulous, and not daring to a(fl or alTent to fuch things

as it may be (lis onely ftrongly fufpe(fts to beevil or falfe, chufesthe

faferway for her main intereft, namely, rather to fuffer then to fin.

So that it is not fo much the firm belief ofthefe things they fulFer for

( fuppofe either Papift or Proteftant) as the care of doing nothing that

they fufped is finfull, which makes them undergoe Martyrdome.

Whence the very ground of the Atheift's Paralogifm is alfo found
invalid. Nor is it plain from their fuffering that they are fo firm and
determinate in the points they fuffer for that are falfe. But admit the

Enthufiafi be, Fanaticifm is but a difeafe ofReligion, and implies no more
that there is no Religion, then Madnef that there is no Reafon, or any
Corporeal Difeafe that there is no fuch thing as Health or an humane Body
in the world.

Y ' Se c T.
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Sect. LXI.

ofthe remote Notions^wjfieriom Stylet and moving Eloquence

tf/Enthufiafts.

VV'Hatever credit the Enthttftaft may conciliate to himfelffrom his

nttving Eloquence^ his myfleriom ftyle and unexfelied notions^

they are eafily to be refolved into that Principle of Melancholy above

named, the fenfe ofwhich Complexion is fo deep and vigorous, thatic

cannot fail to inable the Tongue to tell her ftory with a great deal of life

and affedion ; and the Imagination is (b extravagant, that it is farre

eafier for her to ramble abroad and fetch in fome odd skue conceit from a

remote obfcure corner, then to think ofwhat is nearer and more ordina-

rily intelligible.

But thefe things are fo fully and plainly comprehended in thofe

Cenerall Caufes of Enthufiafmweh^vtalveadydechred, befides what we
have particularly touched upon before, that it will not be worth our la-

bour to infift any longer upon them. When we have fatisfied a Scruple

or two concerning what we have faid of Melancholy and Enthttfiafm^ I

think we fhall have omitted nothing materially pertinent to this prefenc

Speculation.

A

Sect, LXH.
;

tiorv wejhall diftingtiijh betrvixt pure Religion and Complexion, ''

NDthefirftis, How we can diftinguifli betwixt Religion znd Me-

lancholy^ we having attributed fo notable Effects thereunto. The
fecond is , Whether we have not reviled and vilified all Enthnfiafm

whatfoever, and invited men to a cold PharifaicaU flupidity and ading,

merely according to an outward letter without an inward tcftimony of

life.

The meaning ofthe firft Scruple mufl be reftrain'd to fuch things as in

their externals are laudable and approveable, viz. whetherfuch as they

be out of a Divine or Natural principle, whether from God or Complexi-

on. For in thofe things that are at their very firfl view difcerned to

be culpable, it is plain that they are not from God.

I anfwer therefore. That there are three main difcriminations betwixt

the Spirit and themofl Speciom Complexion. The firfl: is, That that

Fiety or Coednefw\\\Qh is from the Spirit ofGod is univerfal, extirpating

every vice, and omitting nothing that is truely a divine vertue.

The fecond is, A belief of thofe Holy Oracles comprehended in the

Old and New Teflament,they being rightly interpreted 5 and particularly

of that Article, Hhai^efta Chrifl, even he that died on theCrofleat

^erufalem betwixt two thieves, is the Son ofGod, and Soveraign ofmen

and Angels, and that he in his own perfonfliall come again to judge the,

quick and the dead. The
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The third and laft is, An nniverfd Prudence^ whereby a man neither

admits nor adts any thing but what is folidly rational at the bottome,

and ofwhich he can give a good account, let the fuccefle be what it will.

He that finds himfelt thus affeded, may be fure it is the Spirit of God, not

the power of Ctfw/'/fx/V;« or iV/j?«r^ that rales in him. But this man to

others, ifthey be unbelieving, and fo rude and unprepared as not to be

capable oiEeafon, he is nothing to them, unkfle he can doe a Miracle,

How vain then is the Enthufiajl that is deftitute of both < But thofc

ancient Records of A//>4^/^j done in the behalfofChriltianityare a fof-

ficient Teftimony of the Truth of our Religion to thofe whofc hearts ar«

rightly fitted for it.

X,.: -

Sect. LXIII.

That the devotional Enthuftafm ofHoly and Sincere fouls hat not at all

been taxed in all this Difconrfe.

T^O the Second fcruple I anfwer. That there has not one word all this
- time been fpoken againft that true and ivarrantable Enthufiafm of

devout and holy Souls , who are fo ftrangely tranfported in that vehe-
ment Love they bear towards God , and that unexpreffible ^oy and
Peace they find in him. For they are modeft enough and fober in all

this, they witnefling no other thing to the world then what others may
experience in themfelves, and what is plainly fet down in the holy Scri-

ptures, That the Kingdome of God is Righteoufnef and Peace and J-e-j in

the Holy Gho(l.

But in none of thefe things do they pretend to equalize themfelves to

Chrift, whom God has exalted above men and Angels, but do profeflfe

the efficacie of his Spirit in them to the praife and glory of GoJ, and the
comfort and incouragement of their drooping Neighbour. But what is

above this, without evident Reafon or a Miracle^ is moft juftly deemed to

proceed from no Supernatural affiftance, but from fome Hyfochondriacalt

diftemper.

And what Ihavefaid in behalf of Chiiftians, is in itsmeafure due m
thofe diviner fort of Philofophers, fuch as Plato and Plotinus^ whom you
fliall finde,upon the more then ordinary fenfible vifits of the divine Love
and Beauty defcending into their enravifhed Souls, profcfs themfelves no
lefs moved then what the fenfe offuchexpreffions as thefe willbeare,

aWjMvgrt&Mj, m&a.t(.')(Ajt^rw^^ ov%v(na.v or ov^v(jioi^\v. To fuch Enthufiafm as

this, which is but the triumph ofthe Soul of man inebriated, as it were,
with the delicious fenfe ofche divine life, that blefled Root and Originall

ofall holy wifedom and vertue, I muft declare my felf as much a friend^

as I am to the vulgar fanatical Enthufiafm a profefTed enemy. And eter-

nallftiame flop his mouth that will dare to deny but that the fervent love

ofGod and ofthe pulchritude ofvertue,will afford the fpiritofman more
joy and triumph then ever was rafted in any lufifuU pleafure, which the

pen of unclean Witts do fo highly magnify both in Verfe and Profe.

Y 2 . S B C Tj
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Sect. LXIV.

That the Femtt. of Devotien even in warrantable andfmcere Enthufiafm
is ufuaHy Melancholy.

Ayi Oreover for thefe Rapturous and Enthufiafticall afFedions even in^^ them that are truelygood andpious, it cannot he denied but that the

fewell ofthem is ufua/Iy naturall or contrasted Melancholy •, which any man
may perceive that is Religious, unlefTe his Soul and Body be blended

~ together, and there be a confufion of all j as it is in raijftaken Enthufiafls^

that impute that to God which is proper to Nature.

But Melancholy ufually dij^ofes , and the Mind perfects the adion
through the power of the Spirit. And a wife and holy man knows how to

make ufe ofhis opportunity, according to that Monition oftheApoftle,
^ames, cfj. y. jfaman hefadj let him pray 5 // chearfuU, let himfing Pfalmes.

B

Sect. LXV.

That there is a peculiar advantage in Melancholy/^r Divine (peculations^

with a prevention ofthe Atheifi's obje^ion thereupon.

UT there is alfo a peculiar advantage in Melancholy (or Divine Spe-

culations : And yet the Myfteries that refult from thence are no
more to be fufpeded of proving mere Fancies, becaufe they may occa-

fionally fpring from fach a Conftitution, then Mathematical! Truths are,

who owetheit hiith to 3. Mathematical/ Complexion -, which is as truly a

complexion as the J?f%;<)«iy complexion is, and yet no fober man will

deny the truth of her Theorems. And as it would be a fond and improper

thing to affirm that fuch a Complexion teaches a man Mathematicks, fo

it would alfo be to affirm that Melancholy is the onely mother of
Religion,

Sect. LXVI.

How it comes to pa(fe that men are fo nimble and dexterom in finding the

truth offome things, andfo flow and heavy in other fome i, and that the

dulnefe ofthe Atheifs perception in Divine matters is no argument

againft the truth of Religion.

BUT moft certain it is, and Obfervation will make it good. That the

Souls ofmen while they are in thefe mortall Bodies are as fo many
Prifoners immured in feveral prifons , with their fingle loop-holes look-

ing into feverall quarters, and therefore are able to pronounce no further

then their proper profped will give them leave. So the feverall Com-
plexions of mens Bodies difpofc or invite them to an eafie and happy

difcoverv
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difcovery of fome things , when yet notwithftanding if you confer with

them concerning other fome^ that lie not within their profpe>5i: or the li-

mits of their natural Gcnit/s^ they will be enforced either to acknowledge

their ignorance ^ or if they will take upon them to judge ( which is the

more frequent ) they will abundantly difcover their errour and raiftake.

Which fometimes feems fo grofs and invincible, that a man may juftly

fufpedl that they want not onely the patience , but even the power of

contemplating of fome Objects, as being not able to frame any concepti-

on of what they are required to think ot : And fuch are the culler fort of

Jtheifis, that rank the notion of a Spirit^ and confequently of a God, in

the lift oilnconfiftencies and ridiculous Nen-fenfe. Wherein though they

feek to reproach Religion^ they feem to me mainly to fliame themfelves^

their Atheifm being very cafie to be parallel'd with Enthuftafm in this re-

gard. For as fome Enthuftajls being found plainly madin fome one thing,

have approved themfelves folder enough in the refl-: fo iheCe At heijls,

though they fliew a tolerable wit and acutenefs in other matters, yet ap-

prove themfelves fufficiently flow and heavy in thU^

Sect. LXVII.

That the Enthufiaft, though he he necejfarily affatdted hj his owrt Corn-

flexion
^
yet not irrefi/lthly

-J
and that therefore the guilt of his extrava-

gancies lies at his own door^

I
Have now with what briefnefs I intended run through the Nature^

. Caufes^ Kinds ^ and Cure oi Enthuftafm ^ and looking confiderately

back on the Stage I have gone, fancy all my fteps perfect, unlefs in that

part that concerns the Caufes of this Diftemper ^ whofe enumeration
may feem defecluous, in that I have omitted the adivity of the Devil,-

and the wilfull wickednefs of the Mind of man, but refolved all into

Complexion, or prefent temper, or rather diftemper, of the body ari-

fing from natural caufes that neceiTarily a(5t thereupon. Whence men
may judge my Difcourfeas well an excufe for, as a Difcovery of, this

Difeafe oi Enthufiafnt.

But I anfwer, That though thefe caufes do ad: neceftarily upon the

body,and the body necefliirily upon the Mind, yet they do not aftirre-

liftibly , unlefs a man have brought himfclf to fuch a weaknefs by his

own fault J as he that by his intemperance hascaft himfelf into a Fever,

who then fatally becomes fubjed to the laws thereof. And though the

Devil of himfelf m.ay doe much, yet he can doe no more then God per-

mits, who will fuffer no man to be tempted above what he can bear, pro-

vided he be fincere and faithfull , and give not himfelf to fanatick fits, ei-

ther from Pride , or for fome finiffer projeds in the world. For to fuch

as thefe Enthufiafm may prove Balneum diaboli , as is vulgarly faid of
Melancholy 5 whenas, on the contrary, it may be the laver of Regene-
ration to them that unfeignedly love and fear God, and endeavour to be

Y 3 fimple
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fimple and true of heart in all things. So plainly unexcufable are thofe

that have fo notorioufly mifcarried in this fajtatick Vificmfcr,

And further touching the Defeftuoufnefs in wy EmmeratienoftliQ

Caufes of Enthufiafm, in that I omitted the Agency of the Devil, I an-

fwer, that his Caufality is more vagrant, more lax and general then to be

brought in here, where my aim was toindigitate the more proper and

conftantcaufesofthatD;/f4/«?. Imightadde alfo lefs philofophical for

this prefent fearch, which was onely into the natural principles of the

faid Diftemper. And for that of the vitiofity ofmans tviU^ it is evidently
5c3. 51,51, fuppofed In my prefcription of the Cure of Enthufiafm, the negled
^^' ^'^'

whereof is plainly a mans own fault. For it is his own fault that he is

not temperate, humble^ and attentive to Reafon : without recourfe to

which indifpcnfable vertues he can never be freed from that foulnefs and

Sfe My^ery of uncleannefs ofhis Aftral Spirit (which is the inmoft lodge and Harbour
codiinef!,

^ of all impofturous fancycs and Enthufiaftick drcams ) nor can ever arrive

TcftV
' *' ^° ^^^^ fecure ftate of the Soul,where the importunities of deceitfull Ima-

gination are alwaies declined and eluded by the fafe Guidance and Con-
dudl of the Intetleclud Powers.

The
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^i/?o/^ Claudii Clerfelier d^ H.Morum. ^7

Ckril^'mo Viro

HENRICO MORO.

LE G I, vir eximie, & perlegi fumma cum voluptate tuas ad D.
Cartefium difficultates, quaseitertio Idus Decembris 1648,
tertio nonas Martii, 10. Calendas Augufti, & duodecimo Ca-
lendas Novembris 1549. propofuifti; rairatiifque fum inge-

niumtuum, & fummam homanitatem, qua fretus aufus fumhaecad ce

confidenter refcribere, ut de iis qu£B facere inftituo te certiorem faciam,

& a te impetrem ea quse mihi neceflaria funt, ut opus quod fufcepi ad

finem perducam. Scies igiturme habere prje manibus priecipua Auto-
grapha quse incomparabilis Philofophus D. Cartefius, D. Chanuto, oliiii

apud Sercniflimam Suecia; Reginamj nunc ver6 apud Bacavos legato meri-

tiflimo, affini meo, apud quern Suecix vita fundus eft, reliquit : Inter

quaj funt & ilia literarum quas pluribus ex amicis fuis refcripfic, ex qui-

bus prJEcipuas coUigo, quae vel Philofophiam fuam tangunr, vel ea qu£e

perficienda fufceperat refpiciunt , vel difficultates a plerifque fummis
viris, inter quos non minimum tenes locum, ipfi propofitasfolvunr, uc
eas omnes publici juris faciam, quod fpero me brevi peradurum. Sed
quia literie illx quse difficultatibus refpondent vix poflunt intelligi, nifi

etiame£Bqu2B occafionem ipfi dederunt tale quid refpondendi fimuliri

lucem edantur, nee tamen mihi honeftum vifum fuerit hoc exequi abfque
venia & licentia corum qui ipfi refcripferunt, a quibufdam petii, & im-

petravijUt illud mihi concederent, quod etiam fpero ate, pro fumma
tua humanitate &: incredibili erga Cartefium ftudio, mihi concefium iri.

Sed prieterea cuperem ut mihi cxemplaria mitteres earum omnium quas
a D. Cartefio acccpifti epiftolarum ; duas enim tantiim prie manibus ha-

beo, quarum prior refpondet tuis tertio Idus Decembris datis; altera,

iis qux tertio nonas Martii fcript^e funt. Supereft igitur tertia, quce mihi
deeftj quseque tuis 10. Calendas Augufti & la. Calendas Novembris
datis fatisfacere debet : qux profedo nonpoteft nen efie pulcherrima, &
continerc plura fcitu digniilima, cum tot tuis tantifque difficultatibus &
qutcftionibus, cum ex principiis Philofophi^e tum ex Dioptrice excerptis,

refpondere debeat,cujus tamen duas duntaxat paginas inveni
5 qua: tan-

tum inftantiis tuis fatisfacere tentant, nee ullum verbum ad quxfita tua
fuper i?rincipiis & Dioptrice continent. Quare fummopere exopto &
enixe precor, ut & mihi licentiam concedas literas tuas fimul cum re-

fponfis imprimendi, & ut fimul ad me mittas quas habes a D. Cartefio,

ut & pofteritatis utilitati, & Amicinoftri famze ac memorije confulamus;
Prasterhaec abtem literarum Autographa, plura adhuchabeo celeber-

rimi Viri praeclara monumenta,qu3e fingula fuo tempore lucem videbunt,

&qu2c nonparum jucunditatis puto tibifore allatura, utpote qui inevol-

vendis Cartefianis fcriptis tam impiger videris. Si mihi vernacula lingua

Hti licuifiet, aptius atque ornatiiis fententiam meam explicuiflem : fed

2 2 ne
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ne in varios errores inciderem, ftylum contraxi, &, ut potui, non ut volui,

raentem meam tibi aperui ;
quod rogo ut mihi condones, 8c fcias me tuae

femper humanitatis & fapientice laudatorem & cultorem tore.

Parijiit 12. Dec.

1654. Claudius Clerselier,

HENRICIMORI.
LIterae tUcT, Vir Clariffime , datce Lutetia? Parifiorum pridie Idus

Decerabris, anno 1654. "o" pervenerunt ad manus meas ante deci-

mum feptimum Calendarum Maii. Miror tantum temporis inter-

fluxifle. Granthamic-B tunc agebam in agro Lincolnienfi. Rus enim con-

cefTeram cum aliis de caufis turn ad confirmandam valetudinem. Vehe-

menter equidem gaudebam poftquam intellexi prajclarum tuum inftitu-

tum edendi omnia Cartefii fcripta quae apud te font, quo non folum nobi-

liflimi Philofophi fama? ac memoriae, verum etiam communi omnium
literatorum ucilitati optime confules. In nemlnem enim aptius quadrat,

quam in divinum ilium virum, Horatianum illud,

—

=

^f ^^^ molitur inefte.

Quam ob caufam fi ego tibi a confiliis eflem, nihil quicquam eorum fup-

primeretur qux vel ille tentavit uUo modo in rebus Philofophicis, vel

feliciter adexitumperduxit; fed lucem viderent omnia, in majusRei-

pub. Literariae commodum. Ac proinde, ut nullum impedimentum effec

tarn utili ac generofo propofito, vel ultro tibi concederem copiam edendi

primas meas fecundafque literas ad Cartefium confcriptas
5 quippe

quod abfque eis, ut rede mones, refponfa ejus tarn commode intelligi

nonpoflint : nee multum abs re fore diffiteor, fi tertias meas fimul edide-

ris, cum per eas refponfum fit alteris illis Cartefianis. Sed cijm quarts

raeJE Qullis illius Uteris refpondeant, nee illis ab ipfo refponfum fit quic-

quam, utpote inopinata morte praerepto, de iis aliquantum hcTfito an

publici juris facerem. Casterum omnem fcrupulum eximerer, fi quis ex

amicis ipfius aut familiaribus, qui frequentius eum inviferunt, & coUocuti

funt, vel cum eo vixeruntconjundiius, refpondendi vices fuppleret ^ tunc

enim parum dubito quin opera? effet pretium illas etiam in lucem dare.

Quod fi hoc in pr^efens impetraii non pollit, modo probabile effet quod
literse illas mese, tertix quartaeque, edita; allicerent aliquem ex periciori-

bus PhilofophitB Cartefianae fectatoribus ad refpondendum omnibus

difficultatibus inibi Cartefioipfi propofitis, exillafaltem fpe facilius ani-

muminduceremut jus tibi concedam eas in publicum proferendi. Quid

autem futurum fit in hac re ipfe forfanopportunius quam ego conjedu-

ram capies. Nc multis igitur te morer, totum. hoc negotiura judicio tuo

ac candor i permitto, ut, quod faito opus fit, facias. Incredibile eft quanto

moerore fum affedus, audito praematuro Cartefii fato, quippe qui inge-

nium
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nium viitutefque incomparabilia viri impenfe amavi & miratus fum. Pr^--

terea,acceJritingens defiderium pcrlegendi refponfa ejus, qux expedavi,

ad tertias quartafque rneas literas, qua: uoiverfam illius Philolbphiam

percurrunt. Inclioaiie integrum refponfum ad meas datas lo. Cal. Aug.

ex teinrelligo. Quod fragmentum fcripfifle cum conjicio cum Egmuadas

elTet in HoUandia. Deftitic autem, ut per aniicos fuos certiorem me fecit,

ab incepto, quod animus occupaiiflimus paratu ad iter Suecicum non
potuitvacarctamfubtilibus tantique, uti ipfe dixit, momenci difficulca-

tibus & difquifitionibus •, fed conftanter pollicirus eft fuis, fe proximo

vere reverfurum, & tunc raihi copiofe & perl^icuc omnia explicaturum.

Sed cijm invida mors c^etera nobis prseripuerit, nollem vel illud Fragmen-

tum duarum paginarum ,quarum mentionem facis, intcrire. Quod ad

folidiora ilia Cartefii monumenta attinet, qux profiteris te habere, qux-
que,utipromittis, lucemvifura funt fuo tempore, geftit profei5l6 animus
adtaml^tum gratumque nuncium ^ avideque interim cupio, ii tibinon

ficmoleftum, ut argumenta tituiofve fingulorum librorum recenfeasiti

proximis tuis literis. Revixit enim in me, ex quo nuperas tuas accepi,

priftinus ille ardor erga Philofophiam Cartefianam, qui aliquantulum ab

obitu defideratilfimi noftri Amici deferbuerat,cum nova legendi materies

non fuppcteret. Sed, utingenije fatear quod res eft, illud folum incaufa

nonfuit, fed peculiaria qua;dam ftudiaquce alio animum avocaranr. Eft

enim illud rerum pondus, veritatis pulchritudo, amplitudo ingenii & acu-

men, Theorematum denique omnium admirabilis ille ordo & confenfus

in fcriptis Cartefianis, ut vel millies lefta non fordefcant : non magis

quamlux Solis, cujusortum fingulis diebus aves, pecudes, ipfiqueadeo

homines gratulabundi contemphmtur.

Neccerte folum ledu jucunda eft hxc Cartefiana Philofophia, fed ap-

prime utilis, quicquid aut muflitent aut deblaterent alii, ad fummam ilium

omnis Philofophise finem, puta Religionem, Cum enim Peripitetici

forraas quafdam contendunt efte fubftantiales, qnx c potentia materia

oriuntur, quieque cum materia ita coalefcunt, ut abfque ilia fubliftere non
poffint, ac proindeneccflario demum redeunt in potentiam matericP (cui

ordini accenfent viventium fere omnium animas, etiam eas quibus fenfum

cogitationemque tribuunt •, ) Epicure! autem, explofis illis fubftantialibus

formis, ipfi materiiB vim fentiendi cogitandiquc inefteftatuunt ^ folus,

quod fcio, inter Phyfiologos extitit Cartefius, qui fubftantiales illas

formas, animasve materia exortas,e Philofophia fuftulit, materiamque

ipfam omni fentiendi cogitandique facultate plane fpoliavit. Unde, fi

principiis ftarcrur Cartefianis, certiflima eflet ratio ac Methodus demon-
ftrandt,&qu6d Deus fit, &qu6d anima humana mortalis effe non pof-

fit. Qu3e funt ilia duo folidiffima fundamenta ac fulcra omnis verae Reli-

gionis. H^c brevitcr noto, cum poffim & alia bene multa hue adjicere,

quae eodem fpcdant. Sed fummatim dicam, nuUam extare Philofophiam,

nifi Platonicam forte exceperis, quae tam firmiter Atheis viam pra^cludic

ad perverfas iftas cavillas & fubterfugia quo fe folent recipere, quam
hxc Cartefiana, fi pcnitius intelligatur. ULndefpero, quod omnes boni

clementius ferent ampliffimas illas laudes quibus incomparabilem Virum
cumulo, in lis quas ad eum fcripfi literis •, credoque, quicquid h.fc pra?-
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fens SEtas fenfeiic de Cartefio (nam ut nunquam vivis, ita mo recenti

defunftorum memori^ parcit invidia ) quod pofteritaseumomni cam

laude & veneratione fit exceptura, optimumque iUius Philofophi;t ulum

fitagnitura. Quod lubentius prcedico, ut majorem inmodum fibiani-

mos accendam ad pergendum in nobili iUo inftituto, edendi omnia quce

habes Cartefii fcripta'' Philofophica
^
quo pado cum alios multos, turn

me prater cceteros, devincies, qui in illis evolvcndis tantam peicipere

foleo voluptatem.

Si tibi vifum fuerit meas ad Cartefium Hteras publicaie, vehementer

hoc abs te efflagito, uc ne fiat juxta ilia exemplaria q\ix jam habes, quia

multo corrediora tibi paro. Deprehendi enim, poftquam attentius lege-

ram non pauca corrigenda, qu* imprudenti mihi exciderunt pro* nimio

animi fervore ac feftinatione cum ad Cartefium fcriberem. Expunxi ctiara

quiedam ex Quaefitis in tertiis quart ifque meis Uteris •, kd prima; fe-

Cundaequeintegrje ftint.

Quod menfis fere jam elapfus eft ex quo tuas accepi literas, nee tamen

adterefcripfi, id profciSlo fat^^tum eft per nullam negligentiam aut incu-

riam. Non poftiim enim non magniteajftimare, turn propter eximium

tuum ingenium, ad omnem,quod fatisex Uteris tuis perfpexi, a'quita-

tem & humanitatcm compofitum ac conformatum, turn propter honori-

ficam Clariflimi fratris tui Chanuti, dim apud Suevos, nunc ver6,uti

narras, apud Batavos Legati meritiflimi, in Cartefium defundtura pieta-

tem. Sed totum id temporis quod effluxit partim negotiisj^ quibus cram

ruridiftridus,partirameisad Cartefium Uteris caftigandis tranfcriben-

difque, poftquam ad Academiam rediiftem, impenfura eft •, nee putabam

fore operiE pretiam ad te refcribere, prius quam ifta perfeciffem. Jam
vero in parato funt omnia, tam mearum quam Cartefiaoarum literarum

exemplaria : neutra tamen ad te mitto hac vice
,
quippc quod experi-

undum putavi prius, quam tuto ha?, quas jam fcripfi, liter* ad manus

tuas pervenerint : poftquam id intellexerim, mittam ad te conrinuo. Per-

lubenter interim ex te audire vellem, quoufque deveneris in nobili illo

negotio quod fcribis te fufcepifle. Rem fan^ mihi pergratam prxftabis,

fi per proximas tuas literas ea de re ccrtiorem me feceris. Vale, Vir

Clariflimej & generofum illud opus quod moliris feliciter exequere. Sic

optat.

Tihi Cartefianifque

Cantabiigiae, e Collegia Chriftt, omnihHS addiSiifimt*s

pnV;>/^«^ Mali, 1655. Henricus Morus.
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Clarif^imo Vtro

RENATO DES-CARTES
HENRICUS MORUS ANGLUS.

QUanti voluptate perfufus eft animus meus , Vir Clariflime, in

fcriptis tuis legendis, nemo quifquam prater te unum poteft con-
jedare.

Equidem aufim afteverare me haud minus exultaflc in recognofcendis

intelligendifque pra;claris tuis Theorematis, quam ipfe in inveniendis,

jequcque charos habere atque deamare pulcherrimds illos ingenii tui foe-

tus, ac fi proprius eos enixus efifet animus. Quod & certe fecilTe aliqud

modo mihi videtur, exerendo fefe atque expediendo in eofdem fenfus ac
cogitationes, quos generofa tua mens prseconcepit & pra:raonftravit.

Qui fan^ iftiufmodi funt, ut,cum intelledui judicioque meo adeo fine

congeneres, ut non fpeiem tore ut incidam in quiequam conjundum
magis ac confanguineum, ita fane a nullius ingenio alieni ti^^ poflintj

cujus itidem ingenium non fit a redta ratione alienum.

Libere dicam quodlencio ; Omnes quotquot exftiterunt, alit etiam-

num exiftunt, Arcanorum Naturae Antiftites, fi ad Magnificam tuam
indolem comparentur, Pumilos plane videri ac Pygmsos : meque, cum
vel unica vice evolviffem Lucubrationes tuas Philofophicas, fufpicatum
cfle, illuftriflimam tuam difcipulam, Sereniflimam Principem Elizabe-

tham, univei'fis Europ«is, non fceminis foliim, fed viris, etiam Philofo-

phis, longe evafiffe fapientiorem. Quod mox evidentms deprehendi,

cum inceperim fcripta tua paulo penitius rimari & intelligere.

Tandem cnim clarc mihi affulfit Cartefiana Lux, (i.e. ) libera, di-

ftintta, fibique conftans Ratio, (\\\x Naturam pariter ac paginas tuas

mirifice colluftravit 5 itauc aut nulls aut pauciflima? fuperlint latebrjey

& loci quos non patefecit nobilis ilia fax, aut faltem vcl IcvilUmonego-

tio, mihi cum libitum fuerit, mox fit patefadura. Omnia profedo tarn

concinna in tuis Philofophise Principiis, Dioptricis & Meteoris, tainque

pulchrc fibi ipfis Naturaeque confona funt, ut mens Ratioque humana
jucundius vix optaret Istiufvc fpedlaculum.

In Method© tua, luforio quodam, fed eleganti fane, modefti^e gencre,

talem te exhibesvirUmut nihil indole genioque tuo fuavius &amabilius,
nihil excelfius & generofius vel fingi poffit, vel expeti.

Quovfum autem h:ec < Non quod putarcm, Vir Clariflime, aut tui

interefTe aut Reipublicse Literariae ut hiec confcriberem ; fed quod mira-

bilis illius voluptatis ac fruftus qucm ex fcriptis tuis pcrcepi confcientia

extorqueret hoc qualecunque eft animi in te grati teftimonium. Prsete-

rea, uccertumte facerem, etiam apud Anglos effe qui te tuaque magnt
jeftimant, divinafque animi tui dotes vehementer fufpiciunt & admiran-

tur : Neminemautem hominem meipfo impenfius teamarepofle, cxi-

miamque tuam Philolbphiamardius amplexari, '
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Sed revera, illuftriflime Cartefi, ut nihil difllmulem 5 quamvispul-

cherrimum illud Philofophi^ tuje corpus ac efTentiam valde depeream,

fateor tamen paucula excidifTe in fecanda Principiorum parte, quar certe

animus meus aut paulo hebetior eft quam ut capiat, aut ut adinittat,

averfatior.

Sed prsBclarie tux Philofophias Summa nihil inde perlclitatur, cijm

hujufmodi ifta fint, ut cum aucfalfaineritoaut incerta judicaripoflint,

ita nihil ad elTentiam Philofophise tuie ac fundatlienta pertinere , illaque

fine iftis optime pol!it'C«iiftare. Quse vero ea fint, fi trbi non fit tasdio,

breviter nunc exponam.

Primo, definitionem Materia feu Corporis inftituis multo quam par

eftlatiorem. Res enim extenfa Deus videtur efle, atque Angelus, imo
vero res qu^elibct per fe fubfiftens ; ita ut eifdem finibus claudi videatur

extenfio atque eflentia rerum abfoluta , quae tamen variari poteft pro

cflentiarum ipfarumvarietate. Atq^equilem quod Deus extenditurfuo

modo,hinca,rbitror patere, nempequod fit omniprasfcns, &univerfam

mundi machrham fingulafque ejus particulas intimc occupet. Quomodo
enim motum imprimeret materia?, quod feciffe aliquando, & etiamnum

facere, ipfe fateris, nifi proxime quafi attingeret materiam univerfi, aut

faltem aliquando attigilTetc' Quod certe nunquam feciffet nifi adfuiflet

ubique, fingulafque plagas occupaviffet. Deus igitur fuo modo extendi-

tur atque expanditur, ac proinde eft res extenfa.

Neque tamen ille corpus iftud eft, five materia, quam ingeniofa ilk

Artifex, Mens fcillcet tua, in globulos ftriatafque particulas tam affabre

tornavit. Quamobrem res extenfa latior corpore eft.,

Animumquemihiulterius additut atehacinre diftentiam, quod ad

confirmationem hujufce tuse definitionis tam [cjivum adhibes argumen-

tum, (^ferwe Sophi{licuf». Quod utique corpus poffit eflc corpus fine

mollitie, vel duritie, vel pondere, vel levitate,&c. iilis enim aliifq^ omni-

bus qualitatibus qnx in materia corporea fcutiuntur ex ea fublatis, ipfam

integram remanere. Quod perinde eft ac fi dixeris, libram Cera?, cum
poflit efle libra cerce, quamvis fpolietur figura fphjErica, vel cubica, vel

pyramidali, &c. fub nulla figura pofte remanei e integram cera? libram<

Quod tamen impoflibile eft. Quamvis enim ha'C vel ilia figura non tam

ardte coh^ereat cum cera quin illam exuere poflit, ut tamen cera femper fit

figurata neceftitas fumma eft & ardiftima. ltd quamvis materia non fit

necefl'ario mollis, nee dura, ncccalida, nee frigida, ut tzmen CnfenfibilU

gftfumneneceflarium-, vel, fimalles, tangibilis^ prout optime definic

Lucretius,

Tangere enim^ & ^^^^K f^'fi corfus nulla fotejl res.

Quaj certe notio minus debet a tua mente abhoirere, cum Philofophia

tua omriem fenfum, cum antiquis illis apud Theophraftum Tng). at^ri(no>iy

ud:um planifllme conftituat. Quod vero verius efte ipfe facillime ad-

mittam. Sed fi minus placet corpus definire ab hahitudine adfenftu nofires^

Tangibilitas h«ec latior fit acdiffufior, & fignificet mutuum ilium con-

tadumtangendiquepotentiam inter corpora qua?libet, five animata five

inanimatafuerint, eftoque fuperficicrum duorum pluriumve corporutti

immediata juxtapofitio. Quod & aliam innuit raateri^e five corporis con-

ditionem
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ditionem, quam appellare poteris impenetrahilitatem
-,

nempe quod nee

penetrare alia corpora, nee ab illis penetrari pofllt. Unde manifeftiffi-

mum eft difcrimen inter Naturamdivinanioac corpoream, cijm ilia hanc

penetrare, hajc vero fe ipfam penetrare non pollit. Unde fane felicius

mihivideturcumPlatonicis fuis Virgilius philofophari, quamCartefius

ipfCjCum ex illorum fententia fie cecinerit,

. TotAmque infufa per artus

Mens agitat molem^ & magnofe corfore mifcet,

Mitto alias infigniores Divinir extenfionis conditiones, cum non opus fie

hoc loco explicare. Vel hxc pauca fuffecerint ad demonftrandum multo

tiitius fuifle materiam definiviffe fiibftantiam tangibllem^ vel modo fupra

explicato impenetrahilent, quam Rem extenfam. Di6ta enim vel Tangf-

hilitasy vel Tmpenetral?ilitas, (;ompetit corpori adequate; tua autem de-

finicio peccat in legem ku^Ah tt^tov, neque enim eft reciproca cum
definito.

Secundo, Quando innuis ne virtttte qttidem dtvina. fieri po([e ut proprie

diBum exi/lat vacuum, &, fi omne corpus ex vafe toUeretur, quod lacera

neceflario coirent ; ifta profedo mihi videntur non foliim falfa , fed

minus confona antecedentibus. Si enim Deus motum materia imprimir,

quod fupra docuifti , annon ille poteft contra obniti , & inhibere ne

coeant vafis latera :• Sed contradidio eft diftare vafis latera, & tamen
nihil interjacere. Idem non fenfit literata Antiquitas, Epicurus, Demo-
critus, Lucretius, aliique. Sed ut leviufculum illud argamenti genus

miffum faciam ; divinam contend© interjacere extenfionem, tuumque hic

fuppofitura efle infirmum, materiam folummodo extendi : Latera tamen
ut antea coitura non neceflitate Logica fed naturali -, Deumque folum

hanc coitionem inhibere pofle. Cum enim particulce
,
primi prxfertim

fecundique Elementi, tam furibundo motu agitentur, necefte eft qua cedi-
'

tur, eo ruant priecipites, aliafque fibi contiguas fecum abripiant.

Infeliciter igitur fuccefTit, quod tam bellum Theorema de modo Rare-

fadionis & Condenfationis, quod certe ego aliis de caufis veriflimum

efle cenfeo, tam lubrico fuffulcias fundamento.

Terrio, Singularcm illam fubtilitatem non capio, qua atomos, id eft

particulas fua natura indivifibiles,non dari evincas. Ut enim,inquis,

effeccrit Deus eas particulas a nullis creaturis dividi pofle, non certe fibj

ipfi eafdera dividendi facultatem potuit adimere, quia fieri non poteft uc

propriam fuam potentiam imminuat. Eodem argumento probaveris,

Deum nunquam feciflc ut hefternus oriretur Sol
,
quoniam potentia ejus

jam efficere non poteft ut Sol hefternus non eflet ortus ; nee viliflimam

pofle mufcam occidere,

Si modo qui pertit^ nonperii^e poteft^

quodfcitede feipfo Ovidiusj aut materiamnoncreafle, cum fitdivifi-

bilis in femper divifibilia, ac proinde Deus nunquam poflet abfolvere ac

perficere hanc divifionem. Pars enim reftat indivifa, quamvis divifibilis,

atque ita perpetuo eluditur potentia divina, nee plenc fe exerere poteft^

fincmque fortiri.

Quarto, Indefinitam tuam mundi extenfionem non intelligo. Exten-

fio enim ilia indefinita vel fimpliciter infinita eft , vel taniijim quoad nos.

Si
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Si intelligis extenfionem infinitam fimpliciter, cur menrem tuam obfcu-

tas vocabulis nimium fuppreflts ac modeftis ^ Si taniiim quoad nos infi-

nitam, revera erit finita extenfio •, neque enim mens noftra aut rerum

aut veritatis raenfura eft. Ac proinde, ciim alia fit fimpliciter infinita

expanfio, divinje utique efTentiae, materia tuorum vorticum a centris fuis

recedet, totaque mundi machina in difTipatas atomos vagofque abibit

pulvifculos.

Atque fane eo magis hie admiror modeftiam tuam atque metum, quod

adeo tibi caves a materia infinitudine , ciim particulas adu & infinitas &
divifas ipfe agnoveris Art, 34, & 35. Quod certe fi non feciffes, extor-

queri tamen polTe videtur hoc mode. Nam cum quantum fit in infini-

tum divifibile, partes adtu infinitas habere oportet. Ut cnim cultello

aliove quovis inftrumento corpus in partes palpabiles, qua: non adu fimt

tales, mechanice difTecareprorfus eft ay^p^^xvov, five impoffibile -, ita vel

mente quantitatem dividere in partes toti realiter aduque non inexiften-

tes, plane aAoyjv eft ac rationi abfonum.

Quibus infupcr adjungi poteft, hypothefin hanc, quod mundus fim-

pliciter ac revera fit infinitus, aequalem vim habere ad explicandam juxta.

ac confirmandam rationem rarefadlionis & condenfationis, quam fiipra

propofuifti Art. 6, 7. atque iftud principium,/<>//^ corporis effe extenfio-

nem, &, nihilim non pofe extendi. Quod enim ibi pra^ftat Logica fca

contradidoria neceffitas, idem hiic neceflitas Phyfica vel mechanica cer-

tiflimc pra'ftabit,

Ciim cnim omnia in infinitum ufque materia feu corporibus fint plena

ac referta, penetrationis lex impedietne fiat ulla diftantiain rarefadione

corporibus nuda, aut acceflio partium ad fe invicem in condenfatione, fine

interjacentium particularum expulfione.

Atque hadtenus qua? a me dida fiint rationi mentique mea? maxime
videntur perfpicua, tuifque placitis longc longeque certiora.

CsEterum a nulla tuarum opinionum animus raeus
,
pro ea qua eft

mollitie ac teneritudine, aeque abhorret, ac ab internecina ilia & jugu-

latrice fententia, quam in Methodo tulifti, brutis omnibus vitamfenfum-

queeripiens, dicam, an potii!is pra?ripiens c" neque enim vixifle unquam
pateris. Hie non tam fufpicio rutilantera tui ingenii aciem, quam refor-

mido, utpote de animantium fato foUicitus, acumenque tuum non fubtile

foliim agnofco, fed chalybis inftar rigidum ac crudele
,
quod unoquafi

\Ol\x univerfum ferme animantium genus vita aufit fenfuque fpoliare, in

marmora «Sc machinas vertendo.

Sed videamus obfecro quid in caufa eft quod in brutas animantes quic-

quam tam feveriter ftatuas. Loqui utique non pofTunt, causamque fuam

apud judicemdicere,&j quod crimen aggravat, cum ad loquelam organis

fatis fint inftrud:e, uti patetin Picis & Pfittacis. Hinc vita fenfuque

mulftanda; funf.

Verum enimvero quomodo fieri pofTit ut aut Pfittaci aut Piece voces

noftras imitentur, nifi audirent, fenfuque perciperent quid loquimur •:

Sednonintelligunt, inquis, quid fibi volunt ift^e voces quas efFutiunt

imitando. Quidni tamen ipfi quid volunt fatisintelligant, cibum fcilicet

quem a Dominis hoc artificio acquirunt •: putant igitur fe cibum men-
dicare.
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dicare, quod ifta loquacitate toties voti compotes hunt. Et quoifum,

qucefo, ilia attentio eft &aufcultatioinavibuscantatoriis, quam pr* fe

ferunt, li nullus fie inipiis fenfus nee animadverfio ^ Unde ilia vulpium

canumque aftutia & fagacitas C Qui fit ut mina? & verba ferocientes

cohibeant belluas c" Canis famelicus cum furtim quid abftulit, cur quafi

fadli confcius clam fe furripit, & meticulose ac diffidenter incedens ne-

mini occurfanti gratulatur, fed averfo pronoque roftro fuam ad diftans

pergitviam, fiifpiciosecautusneob patratum fcelus poenas luat ^ Quo-
modo ifta fieri poffunt fine interna fa<fti confcientia^ Copiofa ifta hifto-

riolarum congeries
,

quibus nonnulli conantur demonftrare rationem

inefte animalibus brutis, hoc faltemevincet, fenfumipfismemoi-iamque

inefte. Sed infinitum eflet tales narratiunculas hicattexere. E quibus

fcio bene multas iftius modi efle, ut earum vim vel fubtlliffimum acumen
haud pofTit eludere.

Sed video plane quid te hue adegit, ut bruta pro machinis habeas ; Im-
mortalitatis utique animarum noftrarum demonftrandrt ratio, qaoe cum
fupponat corpus nullo modocogitarepoftcjConcludit, ubicumque eftco-

gitatio, fubftantiam a corporerealiter diftindam adefteoportere, adeoque
immortalem. Unde fequitur, bruta fi cogitent, fubftantias immortales

libi annexas habere.

Atqui obfecro te,Vir perfpicaciflime, cijm ex iftademonftrandi ratio-

tie necefte eflet bruta animantia aut fenfu fpoliare, aut donare immortali-

tate, cur ipfa malles inanimcs machinas ftatuere quam corpora animabus
immortalibus acluata i pr^efertim cum illud ut nature phsenomenis mi-
nime confonum, ita plane fit inauditum hadenus ; hoc vero apud fiipien-

tiffimos vcterum ratum fn ac comprobaturn, Pythagoram pura, PJato-

nem,ali6rque. Et certcanimos hoc adderec Platonicis omnibus perfi-

ftendiinfiiade brutorum immortalitate fentenciaj cum taminfigneinge-

nium eo anguftiarum redadum fir, ut fi animas brutorum immortales eile

non concedatur, univerfa bruta infenfatas machinas neceflario ftatuar.

H^ec fiint paucula ilia ( magne Cartefi ) in quibus mihifas efle putabam
a te diflentire. Ca'tera mihi adeo arrident atque adblandiuntur.j ut nihil

illis habeammagisindeliciis •, adeoque intimis animi mei fenfibus con-

fonafuntatquecognata, ut non fol lira tardioribus commode explicare,

fed etiam contra pugnacifTimos quofque feliciter, fi opus eflet, defendere

me pofleconfidam.

Quod reliquum eft, exorandus es, Vir illuftriflime, ut hxc noftra boni

confulas, nee meuUius levitatis van^eque ambitionis fijfpedum habeas,

quafi afFedarem Clariflimorum virorum familiaritatesacamicitias, cum
& ipfe fi poflem, haud cuperem, indarefcere, rem turbulentam t'amam
judicans, privatoque otio valde inimicam.

Neque profedo quamvis animo fim in te admodum prono ac proclivi,

id unquam tibi fignificaflem, nifi ab aliis inftigatus •, fed te tuaque amore
latenti tacitaque veneratione profequi contentus fuiflem*

Necobnixeateefflagitoutrefcribas, utpote quem contemplationibus

fummearduis, vel experimentis faciundis maxime utilibuspariter ac difli-

cilibusjoccupatiflimum autumo.

Permitto igitur hie tibi tuo jure uti, ne fim In publicum injurius. Quod
a
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fi tamen hxc noftra, qualia qualia fuerint, refponfione qualibetcunque

cohoneftaredignatustueris, rem fanenoningratamprxftabis

CMtahrigU^ e Collegio Chrifti, SinguUri tua fapientia

idusDfCfw^w, anno 1648. cnltori devotifimo^

Henrico Moro,

L

VoBif^mQ <<jr Humanlpmo Vtro

HENRICO MORO
REKATUS DESCARTES.

Audes quas in me congeris , Vir humanilTime , non tam ullius mei

mcritij utpote quod eas jequare nullum potcft, quam x.x\x erga me
benevolcntice teftes funt. Benevolentia aurem ex fola fcriptorum

meorum leftione contradta candorem & generofitatem animi tui tam

aperte oftendit^ ut totum me tibi, quamvis antehac non notOj devinciat.

Ideoque perlibenter iis qua; ex me qu^eris refpondebo.

I, Primum eft, cur ad corpus definiendum dicam illud eflc fubftantiam

extenfam potius quam fenfibilem^tangibilem, vel impenetrabilem. At res

te monet fi dicatur fubftantia fenfibilis, inncdefimri ab hahitttdine adfen-

fiis noftros, qua ratione quscda n ejus proprietas duntaxat explicatur, non

Integra natura,qu3e cum poflitexlftere, quatTfvts nulli homines exiftant^

certe a fenfibus noftris non pendet. Nee proinde video cur dicas, efle

fumme neceffarium ut omnis materia fit fenfibilis. Nami contra, nulla eft

quce non fit plane infenfibilis, fi tantum in partes nervorum nojirorum

tarticulU malto minores, & fingulas feorfim fatis celcriter agitaras, fie

divifa.

Meumque illud argumentum quod ICKVum & ferme Sophifticum

appellas, adhibui tantum ad eorum opinionem refutandam, qui tecum

exiftimant orane corpus efle fenfibile
,
quam, meojudicio, aperte &de-

monftrative refutat. Poteft enim corpus retineie oranem fuam corporis

naturam, qunrnvts nonfit adfenjummo/ie, nee durum, nee {ikicum, nee

calidum,'necdenique habeat uUam fenfibilem qualitatem.

Utvero inciderem ineum errorem quern viderismihivelletribuere,

per comparationem cerx, quK quamvis polTit non effequadrata, nee ro-

tunda, non poteft tamen non habere aliquam figuram, debuiflcm, exeo

quod juxta mea principia omnes fenfibiles qualitates ineo foloconfiftanc

qu6d particular corporis certis modis moveantur, vel quiefcant, debuif-

fem,inquam, condudere, corpus pofle exiftere, quamvis nulla: ejus par-

ticufx moveantur, nee quiefcant 5 quod mihi nunquam in mentem venir.

Corpus itaque non redle definitur fubftantia fenfibilis.

Videamus nunc an forte aptiusdici poffit fubftantia impenetrabilis,vel

tangibilis, eo fenfu quem explicuifti.

Sed rurfus ifta tangibilitas & impenetrabilitas in corpore.eft tantum uf
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in homine RifibHitas^ propritim quarto modo^ juxta vulgares Logic* legeSj

non vera & eifentiilis difterencia
,
quam in extenfione confifteie con-

tendo ; atque idcirco,ut homo non definitur animal riiibile,fed rationale,

ita corpus non definivi per impenetrabilitatem,fed per excenfionem.Quod
confirmatur ex co, quod tangibilicas & impenetrabilitas habeant relatio-

nem ad partes^ & prarfupponantconceptum divifion!svelterminationis.

PoUimus autem concipere corpus continuum indeterminata: magnitudi-

nis, five indcfinitum, in quo nihil prxterextenlionemconfideretur.

Sed, inquiSj Deusetiam & Angelus, refque alia qujelibet per fe fub-

fiftens eft extenfa , ideoque latiiis patet definitio tua quam definitura.

Ego vero non foleo quidem de nominibus difputare, atque ideo fi ex eo

quod Deus iit ubique, dicat aliquis eum effe quodammodo extenfum,

per me licet. Atqui negoveram extenfionem^ qualis ab omnibus vulgo

concipitur, velinDeo, vel in Angelis, vel inmente noilra, vcl denique

in ulla fubltantia qua; non fit corpus, reperiri. Quippe per ens extenfum,
communifer omnes intelligunt aliquid imaginabile, ( five fit ens raiionis,

fivereale, hocenim j.mi in medium relinquo^ atqui in hoc ente varias

partes determinatje magnitudinis & figura?, quarum una nullo modoalia
fir, pofTunt imaginatione difiinguere, unafque in locum aliarum poflTunt

etiam imaginatione transferre, fed non duas fimul in uno & eodem loco

imaginari : Atqui de Deo, ac etiam de mente noftra, nihil tale dicere

licet •, neque enim eft imaginabilis, fed intelligibilis duntaxat, nee etiam

in partes diftinguibilis, pra:fertim m partes qu:E habeant detcrminatas

magnitudines & figuras. Denique, facile intelligimus & mentem huma-
nan ,& Dcum, & fimul plures Angelos in uno & eodem loco effe poft^e.

Unde manifefte concluditur, nuUas fubftantias incorporeas proprie efte

extenfas: fed eas intelligo tanquam virtutes aut vires quafdam, qux
quamvis fe applicent rebus extenfis, non idcirco funt extenfa?; uc

quamvis in ferro candenti fit ignis, non ideo ignis ille eft ferrum. Quod
vero nonnulli fubftantice notionem cum rei extenfa? notione confundanr,

hoc fit ex falfo pr^TJudicio, quia nihil putant exiftere, vel effe mteHtgibile»

nififit etiam imaginabile, ac revera nihil fubimaginationem cadit, quod
non fit aliquo modo extenfum. Jam vero quemadmodum dicere licet

fanitatem foli hominicompetere, quamvis per analogiam &Medicina,

& acr temperatus, & alia multa dicantur etiam fana 5 ita illud foluni

quod eft imaginabile, ut habens partes extra partes, qua? fint determina-

ta? magnitudinis & figure, dico effe extenfum,quamvis alia per analogiam

etiam extenfa dicantur.

3, Ut autem tranfeamus ad fecundam tuam difficultatem •, fi exami-

nemus quodnam fit ens extenfum a me defcriptum, inveniemus plane

idem elfe cum fpatio, quod vulgus aliquando plenum, aliquando vacuum,
aliquando reale, aliquando imaginarium efle putar. In fpatio enim, quan-

tumvis imaginario & vacuo, facile omnes imaginantur varias partes de-

terminatae magnitudinis & figurse, pofTuntque unas in locum aliarum ima-'

ginatione transferrc •, fed nullo modo duas fim.ul fe mutuo penetrantes in

uno & eodem loco concipere
,
quoniam implicat contradidionem ut hoc

fiat, & fpatii pars nulla tollatur. Cum autem ego confideiarem tam reales

proprietates non nifi in rcali corpore cfle pofTe, aufus fum affirmarCj nul-

A a ium
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\nm dari fpatium proifus vacuum, atque omne ens extenfum effe verum

corpus : nee dubita'vi a magnis -viris^ Epicure, Democrito, Lucretio hac in

re diiientire-, vidienim illosnon firmam aliquam rationem ei\'Q fecutos,

fed fallum prKJudicium, quo omnes ab ineunte ietate fuimus imbuti.

Quippe quamvis fenfus noftri non femper nobis exhibeant corpora ex-

terna qualia funt omni ex parte, fed tantum quatenus ad nos referunrur,

&prodeflepofluntaut nocere, ut in Art.3. partis2.prjemonui5 judica-

vimus tamen omnes, ciim elTemus adhuc pucri, nihil aliud in mundo efTe

quam quod a fenllbus exhibebatur, ac proinde nullum cfle corpus nift-

fenfibile, locaque omnia in quibus nihil fentiebamus vacua elFe, Qtjod

prarjudicium cum ab Epicuro, Democrito, Lucretio non fuerit unquam

rejeftum, illorumauthoritatem fequi non debeo.

Miror'autem virum cetera perfpicaciflTimum, cum videat fe negare non

^offet]uinalii]uainommfpatiofuhjiantiaftt:^ quoniam in eo omnes pro-

prietates extenfionis revera reperiuntur, raalle tamen dicere divinara ex-

tenfionem implere fpatium in quo nullum eft corpus, quam fateri nullum

omninofpatiumfinecorpore elTc poffe. Etenim, ut jam dixi, pra^tenfa

ilia Dei extenfio nullo modo fubjedum efle poteft verarum proprietatum,

quas in omni fpatio diftindiflimc percipimus. Ncque enim Deus eft ima-

oinabilis, nee in partes diftinguibibs qUcT fint menfurabiles & figurata*.

Sed facile admittis nullum vacuum naturaliter dari. Soliciius es de

potentia divina, quam putas tollere f ofl'e id omne quod eft in aliquo vafe,

firaulqueimpedirenecoeant vafis latera. Ego vero cum fciam meum
Intelledum eflefinitum, & Deipotentiam infinitam, nihil unquam de

hac determino •, fed confidero duntaxat quid pofTit a me percipi vel non

percipi, & caveo diligenter ne judicium nllum meum a perceptione diflen-

tiat. Quapropter audaderaffirmo, Deum pofle id omne quod pofTibile

effe percipio^ non autem e conrra auda^Ser nego, ilium pofl'e id quod con-

ceptuimeorepugnar, feddico tantiim implicare contradieftionem. Sic

quia video conceptui meo repugnare ut omne corpus ex aliquo vafe toUa-

tur & in ipfo remaneat extenfio, non aliter a me concepta quam prius

concipiebatur corpus in eo contentum -, dico implicare contradiSfionem^

ut talis extenfio ibi remaneat poft fublatum corpus, ideoque dcbere vafis

latera coire : Quod oranino confonum eft meis ca»terisopinionibus. Dico

enim alibi nullum motum dari nifi quodammodo circularem ; unde fequitur

non intelligi diftinde, Deum aliquod corpus ex vafe tollere, quin fimul

intelligatur, in ejus locum aliud corpus, vcl ipfa vafis latera motu circu-

lari fuccedeie.

3. Eodem modo etiam dico implicare contradidionem, ut aliqusc den-

tur atom!, qii& concipantur extenf^e acfimul indiviftbiles ^ quia quamvis

Deus eas tales efficere potuerit ut a nulla creatura dividantur, certe non

poflumus intelligere ipfum fe faculrate eas dividendi privare potuifTe.

Nee valet tua comparatio deiis qu^e flida funt, quod nequeant infeda efte.

Neque enim pro nota impotentia? fumimus, quod quis non poflit facere

id quod non intelligimus efle poftibile 5 fed tantum quod non poflit ali-

quid facere ex iis qu.^ tanquam poflibilia diftinde percipimus. At fane

percipimus eflepofTibileutatomusdividatur, quandoquidem eam exten-

fam efle fupponimus 5 atque ideo 11 judicemus eam a Deo dividi non
pofle,
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poflfe, judicabimus Deum aliquid non pofTe facere, quod tamen poflibile

elle percipimus. Non autem eodem modo percipimus fieri polTe , uc

quod fa<ftum eft fit infedum, fed e concta, percipimus hoc fieri plane noa
pofie-, acproindenonefle ulIumpotentic^defeduminDeo, quod iftud

non facial. Quantum autem ad divifibilitatem materia?, non eadem ratio

eft ; etfi enim non poflim numerare omnes partes in quas eft divifibilis,

earumqueidcirco nnmerum dicam efte indefinitum -, non tamen pofliim

affirmare illarum divifionem a Deo nunquam abfolvi, quia fcio Dei ra

plura pofte facere quam ego cogitatione me:i compledi -, atque iftam in-

definitara quarundam partium materiJE divifionem revcra fieri folcre in

Artic.54. conceffi,
,

4. Neque vero affedlatje modeftia.' eft, fed cautel^ , meo judicio>

neceftariar, quod quxdam dicam cfte indefinita pociusquam infinita ;

folus enim Deus eft quem pofitive intelligo efte infinitum : de reliquis,

ut de mundi extenfione, de numero partium in quas materia eft divifibilis,

& fimilibus, an fint fimfliciter infinita nccne^ frofiteor me nefcire ; fcio

tantum me in iHis nullum finem agnofcere, atque idcirco refpedu mei
dicoeffe indefinita.

Et quamvisraensnoftra non fie rerum vcl veri^atis menfura, ceite

debet efiemenfuraeorum qua,* affirmamus autnegamus. Quid enim eft

abfurdius, quid inconfidcratius, quam velle judicium feriede iisadquo- •

rum perceptionem mencem noftram attingere non poiTeconfitemur i

Miror autem te non modo id velle facere videri, cum ais,
fi tantum

quoad nos fit infnita^renjeraerit finita extenfio, &C; fed [ ri'tereaetiim

divinam quandam extenfionem imaginari, qu.T latius pateat quam corpo-

rUm extenfio, atque ita fup/^onere Deum partes habere extra partes^ ^ ejfc

diviftbilem^ omnemcjue -prorftis ret corporex effentiam illi tnbnere.

Ne vero quis fcrupulus hie fuperlic ^ Cum dico extenfionem inateiiK

effe indefifiitam, fufficere hoc puto ad impediendum ne quis extra illam

locus fingi qneat, in quem meorum vorcicum particula; abire pofllnt.

Ubicumque enim locmille concipiatur^ ibi^ jam juxca meam opinionem,

aliqua materia cfl •, quia dicendo eam efte indefinite extenfam, dico iplam

latius extendi quam omne id quod ab homine concipi poceft.

Sednihiiominm exiflimo maximam effe differentiam inter amplitudinem

iftitis corjjgrex extenfionis^^ 2iXi\\)\\iVLi^\]\Qmdmnx^ non dicam extenfio-

nis,utpotequa: proprie loquendo nulla eft, fed fubftantice vel efTentia; j

ideoque hanc fimpliciter infinitam^ illam autem indefinitam appello,

Cieteriim non admitto quod pro fingulari tua humanitate concedis,

nempe reliquas measopiniones pofte conftare, quamvis idquoddema-
teri.-B extenfione fcripfi refutetur ; urium enim e(l ex pmcipuis^ meoque
judicio certijiimis^PhjftcameafHndamentis^ profiteorque mihinullas ra-

tiones fatistecere in ipfa Phy fica, nifi qu.r neceffuatem illam, quam vocas
Logicam five contradn^toriam, involvant •, modo tantum ea excipias

qua? per folam experientiam cognofci poflunt, uc quod circa hanc terram
unicus fit Sol vel unica Luna, & fimilia, Cumque in reliquis a meo fenfu

non abhorreas, fpero etiam his te facile afl'enfurum, fi modoconfideres
prjejudicium effe quod muki exiftiment ensextenfum, in quo nihil eft

quod moveat fenfus, non efie veram fubftantiam corpoream, fed fpatium

.Aa 2 vacuum
,
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vacuam duntaxat-, quodque nullum fie corpas nifi fenfibile, atquenulh

fubftantia nifi qu^e fiib imaginationem cadat, ac proinde fit extenfa.

5. Sed nuUi pr^jadicio jnagts omnes ajjuevimus qaam ei
,
quod nobis

ab ineunte a:tate pcrfuafic bruta animantia cogitare. Quippe nulla ratio

nos movit ad hoc crcdendura , nifi quod videntes pleraque brntorum

membra in figura externa & motibus a noftris non multum differre, uni-

cdmque in nobis efTe credentes iftorum motuum principium, animam
fcilicet,quceeademmoveret corpas &cogitaret, non dubitavimus quia

aliqua talis anima in illis repeviretur.

Poftquam autem ego advertiflem diftinguenda efTc duo diverfa mo-
tuum nollrorum principia, unum fcilicet plane mechanicum & corpo-

reum, quod a fola fpirituum vi & merabrorum conformatione dependet,

poteflque anima corporea appellari •, aliud incorporeum, mentem fcilicet,

five animam illam quam definis fiibllantiam cogitantem
5 quajfivi dili-

gentius an ab his duobus principiis orirentur animalium motus, an ab uno
duntaxat. Cumque clare pcrfpexerim pofie omnes oriri ab eo folo quod
corporeum eft & mechanicum, procerto ac demonftrato habui, nullo

padtoanobis probari pofl'e, aliquam efle in brutis animam cogitantem.

Nee moror aftutias & fagacitates canum & vulpium, nee quaecunque alia

quse propter cibum, venerem, vel metum a brutis fiunt. Profiteer enim

me pojje perfacile ilU omnia ut a fola membrorttnt conformatione frofeSia,

expltcare.

Quamvis aotem pro demonftrato habeam, probari non poffe aliquam

effe in brutis cogitationem ^ non ideo puto poffe demonftrari nullam efle,

quia mens humana illorum corda non pervadit. Sed examinando quid-

namfithac deremaxime probabile, nullam video rationem pro brutoril

CQO'itatione militate /'rrf/^r hancunam^ quod eiim habeant octtlos^ aures,

linguam^ & reliqua fenfuum organa ficut nos, verifimile fit ilia fentire

ficut nos ; & quia in noftro fentiendi modo cogitatio includitur, fimilem

etiam illis cogitationem effe tribuendam. Qu^e ratio cum fit maxime
obvia, mentes omnium hominum a prima xtateoccupavit. Sunt autem

alix rationes multo plures & fortiores, fed non omnibus ita obvi«, qua:

contrarium plane perfuadent. Inter quas fuum quidem locum obtiner,

quod non fit tarn frobabile omnes vermes^ culices^ erucas^ & reliqua ani-

malia immortali anima prsedita effe
,
quam machinarum inftar fc mo-

vere.

Primoj quia certuraeft in corporibus animalium, ut etiam in noftris,^

effeoffa, nervos, mufculos, fanguinem, fpiritus animales, & reliqua or-

gana ita difpofita, ut fe folis abfque ulla cogitatione omnes motus quos

in brutis obfervamus ciere poflint. Quod patet in convulfionibus, ciim

mente invita machinamentum corporis vehementiias fa;pe ac magis di-

verfis modis folum fc movet, quam ope voluntatis folcat moveri.

Deinde, quia rationi confcntaneum videtur, cum ars fie naturce imita-

trix, pofsintque homines varia fabricate automata in quibus fine ulla co-

gitatione eft motus, ut Natura etiam fua automata, fed arte fadis longe

priEftantiora, nempe bruta omnia, producat, prajfertim ci^ra nullam ag-

nofcamus rationem propter quam, ubi eft talis membrornm conforma-

tio qualem in animalibus videmus, cogitatio etiam debeat adeffe 5 atque

ideo
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idco majori admiratione dignum fit
,
quod mens allqua reperiatur in uno-

quoque humano corpore, quam quod nulla fit in ullis brutis.

Sed rationum omnium qua; beftias cogitatione deftitucas efTe perfua-

dent meo judicio prc-ecipua eft, quod quamvis inter illas uoc-e aliis ejuf-

dem fpeciei fint peife6tiores,non fecusquam inter homines, utvidere

licet in equis & canibus, quorum aliqui ciEteris multo felicius qua? do-
centur addifcunt 5 & quamvis omnes perfacile nobis impetus fuds natu-

rales, ut iras, metus, famem, & fimilia, voce vel aliis corporis motibus
fignificent 5 numquam tamen hatfienus fuerit obfervatum, ullum bru-

tum animal eo perfedionis devenifl'e ut vera loquehi uteretur, hoc eft, ut

aliquid vel voce 'velnutibmindicaret^ quod ad folam cogitationem, non
autem ad impetum natinalem, polTet referri. Hcec enim loquela unicum
eft cogitationis in corpore latentis fignum certura, atque ipsa utuntur

omnes homines, etiam quam maxirne (ittpdi & mente capti, & lingua

vocifque organis deftituti, jion autem ullum hrutum j eamque idcirco pro
vera inter homines & bruta differentia fumere licet.

Reliquas rationes cogitationem brutis adimentes brevitatis causd hic

omitto. Velim tamen notari me loqui de cogitatione, non de vita vel

fenfu : vitam enim nuUi animali denego, utpotequam in folo cordis ca-

lore confiftere ftatuo -, nee denego etiam fenfum quatenus ab organo
corporeo dependet. Sicque h.xc raea opinio non tamcrudeliscft erga

belluas, quam pia erga homines, Pythagoreorum fiiperftitioninonad-

didos,quos nempe a criminis fiifpicione abfolvit quoties animalia come-
dunt vel occidunt.

H^c autem omnia fortafle prolixius fcripfi quam acumen ingenii tui

requirebat 5 volui enim hoc pado teftari paucifTimorum objediones mihi
hadlenus ^equegratas fuifteac tuas, humanitatcmque & candorem tuuni

maxirne tibi devinxifte

Bgmondx prope Alchmariam^ Omnium verafapientjx ftudioforum
Noms Feliruarii 1649. , 1. ^ ir ^p-^^ cultorem objervanttjsimum,

Renatum DeS Cartes,

CUrip'mio V'trOy Nohilil^imdque ThilofophOj

R E N A T O D E S-C A R T E S,

HENRICUS MORUS ANGLUS.

OPinionis quam de te concepi, nuperifque meis literis apud te tefta-

tus fum
,
quanta quanta fit ( Vir illuftriffime ) me non poenitet,

nee unquam, fat fcio, poteiit poenitere. Quin & adauget pluri-

miim tui apud me exiftimationem, quod ad ftupendam illam mentis tuce

amplitudinem divinumque acumen, fuavitas tantamorum acceflerit &
humanitas. Quamcerte ut nunquam furpe(5tam habui, ita nunc fane eru-

A a 3 ditiffimas
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ditiflimas tuas literas habeo pro certifliimo illius argumento. Cxteruni

netanti favoris te poeniteat, quafi in fervum caput collati, n6ve vilefcac

meum erga te fludiura, atque amor, tanquam ab abjedo jacentique ani-

mo profe^TiUSj quo tandem modo refponfa tua raihi fatisfecerint, paldm,

uti hominem liberum decet, apert^que profitebor. Qiiod tamen ne ni-

mium tibi vel mihi ipfi negotium faceflat, fufiores oiationis texturas

miffas faciens, rem totam in Inftantias quafdam breves, aut faltem nota-

fiHOedas fuper fingulis refponforura tuoium parLiculis,compingam.

Ad Rcfponfum circa primam Difficultatcm

Inftantia I.

Befniri ab hditudine adfenfus noftros, &c.

Hie regeii poteft ; Cum radix rerum omnium ac effentia in seternas

defolTa lateat tenebras, rem quamlibet neceflario definiri ab habitudine

aliqua. Quse habitude proprietas dici poteft in fubftantiis, cum non fit

fubftantia 5
quamvis agnofcam libenter proprietates alias alt is ejjefrio-

res ; hoc autem tantum me voluiffe, Satius nimirum effe per adxquatam

quamlibet proprietatem, quam per formam, quam vocant, definito latio-

rem,rem definivifle. Porr6,cum ipfc corpus definis rem extenfam,

ipfam illam extenfionem infuper adnoto confiftere in habitudine quadam

parcium ad fe invicem, quatenus aliae extra alias produdae funt. Quam
habitudinem non efTe rem abfolutam manifcftum eft.

II.

^amvls nttUi homines exiflmt.

Si omnes mortales conniverent, Sol tamen non exueret fuam videndi

aptitudinem , quamprimum oculos aperuerint denuo ; ut neque fecuiis,

fecandi, quamprimum ligna aut lapides oblati fuerint.

III.

Nervorum nojirortfm particttlu multo minores.

Deum tamen artificem adaptare pofTe credo nervos fatis exiguos exi-

guis iftis materia; particulis, ac proinde fenfibilitatem materire hoc modo
comminute integram manere. Porro, ha? particulx a motu ceflare pof-

funt, atque coalefcere, noftrifque hoc modo nervis fenfibiles denuo eva-

dere ;
quod de fubftantia incorporea nullo modo verum eft.

IV.

Quamvis nonfit adfenfum ntoUe^ &c,

Certum eft aut ad nervos noftros fcnforios durum fore vel molle, &c.

ant faltem ad iftiufmodi nervos, quales, fi vellet, Deus fabricarc poteric,

ut modo monaimus ; atque hoc fatis eft, quamvis Deus nunquam fabri-

caturus fit iftiufmodi nervos. Ut revera partes terr.T verfus centrum funt

ex fevifibiles, quamvis nunquam extrahendaj fint in Solis confpe^iumj

nee e6 defcenfurus fit quifquam cum lychno vel lampade.

V.
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V.
eJI tantuntj ut t» hotnine RifibilitM^frefrium ^utirto modo.

Quod fi ratio ctiam aliis compcterec animalibus , leftius definiretur

homo animal rifibile qaam rationale. Nendum Auteih a quopiam demon-

firatum eft tangibilitatem ant imfenetrab^litatem frtfrias e^e [ubfiantid

exten[£ affe^iiones^ quamvis corporis eflc merito quivis agnoverit. Equi-
dem poflum dare concipere fubftantiatn extenfam qua* nuUam ulio modo
habeat tangibilitatem vel impenetrabilitatem. Igitur tangibilitas vel im-
penetrabilitas non immediate fubftantiam extenfam confequitur , qua-

tenus extenfa eft.

VI.
Atqui nego veram extenfionem^ &c.

Per veram extenfionem intelligis quam tangibilitas & impenetrabilitas

comitatur. Hanc ipfe etiam nego in Deo, nudifve vel mente vel Angelo
reperiri. latexes t&mcn ajfero aliam e(fe extenfionem aqae veram, qunmvis

non «que vulgarem Scholifque tritam, qax in Angelis mentcque numana
ut terminos, ita & figuram habet, fed pro imperio Angeli mentifque va-

riabilem^ Mentcfquefiveanimasnoftrasatque Angelos, eidem prorfus

manente fubftantia, Gontrahere fe pofTe , & certos denuo ad limitcs fe

cxpandere.

VII.
Nihil ejfe intelligibile niftfit etiam imaginabiU, &c.

Equidem aliquanto fum pronior in illam Ariftotdis fententiam, oil

avAt iPfiP fap'm(rfj{ff.'mv ixt^ yoAcrat. Sed hic quifque mentis (ax vires

cxperiatur.

Ad Relponfum circa fecundam Difficukatem

Inftantia I.
*

Unas in locum aliarum imaginatione transfene.

Mcaquidera imaginatio non poteft, nee concipere fi transferantur, quin

una 'vacuijpatii partes abforbeant alteras, penitufque coincidant &pene-
trent fe invicem.

II.

Nee ditbitari a magnis virisy Eficuro, Democrito^ 8cc.

Nullus dubito quin optimo jure diffentias, cum non foliim iftis, fed uni-

verfis Natura: interpretibus longc major fis ( mea fententia ) longeque

auguftior.

III.

^in aliqtta in omni /patiofab/lantia Jit, ^c.

Id fane conceflli pacis ergo. Sed clare mihi non conftat. Nam fi Detl5

hanc mundiuniverfitatemannihilaret , & mult6 poft aliam crearet de

nihilo, Intermtindium iliud^kuibCentiz mundi, fudm haberet durationem

quam tot dies, anni, vel fecula menfaraffent, Non cxiftentis igitur eft

duratio, qua? extenfio quardam eft. Ac proinde Amplitudo Nihili, putd

Vacui, per ulnas vel orgyas mcnfurari poteft, ut Non-exiftcntis in fua

A a 4 non
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non exiftentia duratio per horas, dies menfefque menfuratur. Sed con-

cedo jquamvis nondum vi coadus, in omni fpatio aliquam fubftantiam in-

efle -, neque tamen fequi earn efTecorpoream, cum extenfio five prsefentia

divina poflit effe fubjedum menfuiabilitatis. v. g. Pr:»fentiam five exten-

fionem divinam occupare affero unam akeramque orgyam in hoc vel illo

vacuo •, nee tamen omnino fequi Deum eflc corporeum, ut patec ex fupra

didis, Inftantia 5. Sed fuper hac^re eft agendum alibi.

IV.

Bicd implicare contradiSiionem^ ut talis extenfio^ &c,

Sed hic libenter quxrerem, numquid necefie fit ut aut talis extenfio fie

qualem in corpoie concipis, aut nulla. Deinde, cum & alias res prater

corpora extendi fuo modo concelTeris, annon analogica ilia extenfio,

quam vocas, vices obeat extenfionis corporecCjatque ita illam vim contra-

did:oriam retundat. Prcefertim cum analogica h^ec extenfio ad proprie

didiam tam propc accedat, ut fit menfurabilis, certofque pedum ulnarum-

ve numeros occupet.

y.
Nullum motum dari^ nifi quodantmodo circularem.

Hoc neceffario confequi concedo^ neceflitate puta Phyfica/upponendo

duntaxat omnia corporibus plena , nullamque extenfionem aliam in-

tegram mundi extenfionem excedefe : qua in parte ego fatis fiim feca-

rus^ fed inexpugnabilem banc contradidionis vim fateor me nondum
fatis deprehendifie.

Ad Reiponfum circa tertiam Difficultatem.

^£ concipiantur extenfx acfimul indivifibiles.

Cum mentem tuam fie explicueris, nulla inter nos eft controverfia.

Ad Refponfum circa quartara Difficultatem

Inftantia I.

An fint fimpliciter infinita necne^frofiteor me ne[cire.

Haud tamen latere te poteft, quin fint vel fimpliciter infinita, vel

revera finita, quamvis utrum horum fint tam facile ftatuere non poffis.

Quod autem vortices tui non difrumpantur & fatifcanr, non obfcurum

videatur indicium mundum revera efle infinitum. Ipfe tamen interea

libere profiteer, quamvis audader polTim aflentire huic axiomati,

Mundmfinitmeft^ aut monjinitusy vel, quod idem hic eft, infifjitU'S, me
tamen non pofTe plene animo complefti rei cujufvis infinitudinem 5 fed

illud imagination! me£B hic accidere, quod Julius Scaliger alicubi fcribic

de dilatatione & contraftione Angelorum, non pofl'e fcilicet fe in infini-

tum extendere, nee inpundi iiS'evom'm coanguftare. Qui autem Deum
poffti've infinitum agnofcit ( i, e. tibiqueexijlentem) quod tu merito facis,

non video, fi libers rationi permittatur, quod hxfitet, quin continuo

etiam admittat nullibiotiofam, fed eodem jure, eademque facilitate qua
hanc noftram, ubinos degimus, vel quoufque oculi,animurque nofter per-

vadic.
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vadit, materiam ubique produxifle. Sed fufius aiSurus eram qaam infti-

tui ; hunc impetum fupprimOj ne tibi fim moleftioi.

II.

C«/» aifyfi tantum qttodd nos fit inptita^ revera erit fnita.

Aio, addoque infuper confequentiam eflc manifeftiifimam, quoniam
particula (tantum) plane excludit omnem infinitatema requsetantum

quoad nos dicitur infinita, ac proinde revera erit finita extenfio •, Mentem
autem mcam hie attingereea de quibus pronuncio, cum planiflime mihi

conftetj mundum aut fioitum efle aut infinitum, ut paulo ante infinuai'i.

Ill-

Atque itA [uffonere Deum habere partes extra partes^ ^ efje di-vifihilemy

omnemquefrorfm rei corporex efjentiam illi trihuere.

Nullam tribuo, Nego eniin extenfi'onem corpori competere quatenus

corpus eft, fed quatenus en?, aut faltem fubftantia eft. Pr^terea cum
Deus, quantum mens humana Deum capit, fit totus ubique, integraque

fua effentia omnibus locis five fpatiis fpatiorumquc punclis adfit, non
fequitur quod partes habcret extra partes, aut, quod confequens eft,

quod fit divifibilis, quamvis arifle conferiimque loca omnia occupet,

nuUis reliftis intervaliis. Unde prjefentiam, feu amplitudinem, ut ipfe

vocas, divinam, menfurabilem agnofcam, Deum autem ipfum divlfibi-

lem nuUo modo.
Quod autem Deus fingulamundi punda occuper, fatentur ad unum

cranes tam Idiots quam Philofophi, ipfeque clare & diftinde animo
percipio&compledor. Jam verocodem modo fehabet effentia divina

intra atque extra mundum , ita ut fi fingamus mundum claudi coelo

ftellato vifibili, centrum divina; eftentia^, totaiifque e;us prxfentia,

eodcm modo repeteretur extra coelum ftellatura, quo intra clarc conci-

pimusrepcti atque reiterari. Hanc autem repctiiionem centri divinijqu.-e

mundum occupatjUlteriusprodudam, infinita par eft extra coelum vifi-

bile fpatia fecum expandere
5
quam nifi comitetur materia tua indefinita,

aftumeritdetuis vorticibus. Atque ut haec moUiora videantur, expe-

riamur affenfus noftros in fuccelfiva Dei duratione.

Deus eft leternus, h. e. vita divina omnes feculorum evolutiones rc-

rumqirationes,pra:teritarum, futurarum & prsefentiom, fimul compre-
hendit. Hsec tamen vita a^terna fingulis eciam temporis mfidet quafi

atque inequitat momentis ; ita ut rede veieque dicamus Deum per toe

dies, menfes, horafve fua aeternitate frctum. Exempli causa, fi fuppo-

namus mundum ante centum annos conditum, annon integra ilia omniaque
compledens Dei reternitas per horas, dies, menfes & annos ( puta cen-

tum ) fuccedentes ad hunc ufque diem duravit c At veto nihilo aliter eft

Deus a mundo condito ac fuit ante mundum conditum.

Manifeftum igiiur eft, prseter arternitatem infinitam, inDeumetiam
caderedurationisfuccenionem. Quod fi admittimus, cur nonextenfio-J

nem etiam infinita fpatia adimplentem pariter ac infinitam durationis

fucceffionem illi tribuamus •!

Imo vcro quoties altiiis & anquifitius iftis de rebus mecum cogito, ea

fum
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fum in fententia, quod utraque extenfio, tain fpatii quam temporis,'

Non-cntibus jnxta atqueEntibus competere poffit-, furpic6rque jeque

ex prsjudicio fieri poffc, cum omnia ea qux fenfu manibufque ufurpamus,

utpote crafTa & corporca, femper fint extenfa, quod econtra omnia ex-

tenfa protinus condudimus corporea, quam quoduUum fensus pi^BJudi-

cium tacit ut putemus aliqua qu^e non funt corporea extendi.

Quodautem extenfio cadac in non-ens, ex eo conjeduram capimus,'

quod extendi nihil aliud innuit nifi partes extare extra fartes. Pars autem

ditctum.fubje^umSc adjunHum^ cattfa 3c efeffum, adverfa 8c reUt/fy

contradicentia 8c privantia, & idgenusuniveiia, notiones Logicje funt,-

eafque tam non entibus quam entibus applicamus : Unde non fequitur,

quod quicquid concipimus partes habere extra partes, ens fit reale con-

cipiendum.

Sed quoties hk collu^iantur mentes humana: cum propriis nmbris,aur,

lafcivientium caiulorum inftar, propriis ludunt cum caudis :* Nam iftiuf-

modi profedlo pugn^e atque lufus fibi inftituuntur a mente noftra, dum
rationes modofqu'e Logicos, juxta quos res externas confiderar, non ad-

vertitfuos duntaxateltecogitandi modos, fed putans eos efl'e aliquid in

rebus ipfis a fediftindum, fuamcaptando quaficaudara, ad lafficudinem

ufque luditur mlfereque lUaqueatur. Sed plura quam veliem imprudens

hie cfFutii : Ad reliqua propero.

IV. -

Uhicumqtie cnim locm tile coNcipiatur^ ibi aliqua, materia eft.

Nse tu hie cautus homo es , & eleganter modeftus -, admittis tamen

tant'emmundum efie infinitum, fi Ariftoteles infiniturn recfle definivir,

Phyf. 1. 3. » ag/ Tt e^w y f, cujui aliquid[ernper eft extra. Nihil nunc eft

ulcerius quod diffideamus.

V,
Sednihilomintu exiftimo maximam ejje differentiant inter ampli-

tudinem iftius cerporex extenfionis^ &c.

Et ipfepariterexiftimo immane quantum difFerre divinam amplitudi-

nem & corpoream, Primo, quod ilia fnbfenfumcadere non poffit, hsec

poffit fub fenfum cadere. Deinde, quod ilia fit increata & independens,

hrec dependens & creata. Ilia porro penetrabilis, per omnia pervadens,

hsc craffa & impenetrabilis, Denique, quod ilia ex totalis & integra:

effentia^repetitioneubiquitaria, hcecab externa, fed immediata, partium

applicatione & juxtapofitioneorta fit •, ita ut nemo, nifi plumbeus plane

fit atque infigniter hebes, fufpicari poffit,

, ,
Impianos rationis inire elementa, vidmque

Indogredifeeleris
^ ( ut & ille loquitur.

)

Prcefe'rtim cum ex Theologis fint,iifque alias fortafic fat fcrupulofis,qui

tamen agnofcunt Deum, fi voluiffet, potuifie mundum ab xterno creare.

Et tamen xqne abfurdum videtur infinitam durationem, ac magnitudinem

infinitam mundotribuere.

VI.
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VI.

Ui'iufft enim eft expr^eipuis, meoquejudicio ccrtifimis^ Phyficx

med fttndamentis.

Quod fit materia indetinitc fakem extenfa, nuUumque vacuum, funda-

mentum efTe Phyfica? tnx apprime neceflarium fat intel]igo,& certe nullus

dubito quin verum fit •, fed an vcram demonftrandi ratlonem infequutus

fis, id equidem ambigo : Cum piincipium illius demonftrationis fit, omne
extenjiim ef[e rede ac corforeum t, quod mihi fateor nondum conftare, ob
lationes a me fupra datas. Irao vero, ut ingenue fatear quod mihi jam in

mentem venit, fi neque nudum fpatium, prout poftulat luademonftratio,

nee Deus omnino extenditur, ne indefinita quidem materia opus eft tuie

Philofophi a?, certmfinitufque [iadierum numerus fuffecent. M undi enim
hujus finiti latera non habebunt quo recedanr, nee dehifcere poterunc
medii vortices, ne intermedium fpatium extendatur, novafque non-ens
induat dimenfiones. Sed tamennatiiralis impetus alio me pr^ecipitat, in

hanc utique fidem, foecunditatem nempe divinam, cumnullibifit otiofa,

ubique locorum materiam produxifTe, nullis vel anguftifiimis pr^-etermif-

fis intervallis.

QuK tarn facile cum admitto, Philofophia tua apud me non corruet ob
defedum didi fundamenti. Planeque video Phyfices tux veritatem non
tam aperte&oftenfive feexererein hoc veiillo articulo, quam ex uni-

verfo omnium filo & texturaeluccfcere, ut ipfe reftiifime mones Part. 4.
artic. 325. Quod fi quisintegramtuse Philofophix faciem fimulcontuc-
tur, tam concinna eft, fibique juxta ac rerum phsenomenis confona, uc
mcrito imaginetur, fe Naturam ipfam opificem vidiftc ab hoc polito fpe-

culo enitentem. '

Ad Refponfum circa Difficultatem ulcimam

Inftantial.

Sed nulli frttjudicio magis omnes ajfuevimas^ &c.

Quod mihi de me ipfo conftat plus quam fatis, ab hu jufce enim prxju-

dicii laqueis fentio me expediri non pofl'e uUo modo.

II.

Profiteor enim mepoffe perfacile ilU omntA ut kfola memhrorum
conformatiorie frofeSia explicare.

LiKta fane & jucunda Provincia ! Hocfiprafiiteris^ ( & credo quantum
ingenium humanum poterit te hac in re prjeftiturum in quinta fextave

parte Phyfices tu^e 5 quas, ut audio fere d te perfedias jam efte & abfolu-

tas, itaavideexpedo efflidimque rogo , ut quamprimum pofllt fieri

lucem videant, vel potius ut nos in ipfis ulteriorem naturje lucem videa-

mus : fed ad rem redeo ) Hoc, inquara, fi prseftiteriSj agnofco te demon-
ftrafle inbrutisanimantibus inefleanimam,neminemdemonftrarepofte :

Sed interea loci, quod & ipfe fubmones, quod non fit anima inbrutis, te

riccdum deraonftraffej nee demonftrare poftc ullo modo,

in.
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III.

Prdter hanc unant^ qu^odcum habeant oculos^ aures, &C.

Maximum,meo judicio,argumentumeft,qu6dtam fubtiliter fibi prseca-

veant & profpiciant •, ut narratiunculis veris pariter ac mirandis , (i

otium efTet, demonftrare poflem. Sed credo te in confimiles hiftorias in-

cidifTe, me£E autem in nuUis extanc libris.

IV.
ciubdnon fit tarn ])rohahUeomnes vermes^ cuUces^erucas^diC.

Nifi tone imaginemur iftiufmodianimas, J»/»k^/ ri//e, quem appellat

Ticinm^ arenam quafi efle ac pulverem, & infinita fere ex ifto penario

animarum agmina tatali quodam impetu in prseparatam materiam Temper

prolabi Sed concedo hxc cicius dici poffe qudm demonflrari.

V.
Ut aliquidvoce vel nutibui indiearet^ &c,

Annon canes annuunt caudis, ut nos capitibus i annon brevibus latra-

tibuscibumfa'pius ad menfam mendicant:' Imovero aliquando Domini
cubitum pede, qua polTunt cum reverentiajtangentes, quafi fuiobiitum,

blando hoc eum figno commonefaciunt.

VI.
^am mAxime Jlupidi ac mente capti^ &c. nen autem uUum

brutum^ &c.

Nee infantes ulli per aliquam-multa faltem menfium fpatia, quamvis •

plorent, rideant, irafcantur, &c. Nee diffidis tamen, opinor, quin infan-

tes fint animati, animamque habeantcogitantem.

Refponfa Hjec funt ( Vir Illuftriffime) qua? tuis pra^claris Refponfis

mihi vifum eft reponere. Qua; an ieque grata futura fint ac nuperx meae

objedliones, fane praefagire non pofTum.

Humanitas tua quam verfus iftas perfpexi , & diuturnior cum fcriptis

tuis confuetudo, audentiorem m.e fecerunt ; vereor ne fuerim prolixus

nimium ac moleftus.

Equidem ferme oblitus eram potilTimi mei inftituti,quod non fuit seter-

nas tecum akercationes reciprocare •, fed cum hanc opportunitatem fim

na(ftus, tanti viri de rebus qux fe obtulerint Philofophicis judicium pla-

cide experiri, &pr£Ecipuefiquadifficultas eraerferit inter legendos tuos

libros, teipfum audire interpretantem, Quam profedo gratiam fi lubens

facilifque concefTeris, fnmmopere me tibi devincies.

Et fane quam lubenter eximi^e u\x artis ac peritia; mihi copiam fece-

ris, certum eft jam nunc in paucis quibufdam periculum facere.

Primo igitur qusero, An d Deo itaftatui, aut alio quovis modo
fieri potuiftet, at mundus effet finitus,id eft certo aliquo milliarium nu-

mero circurafcripius. Non leve enim argmnentum videtur mundum
poffe efTe finitum

,
quod plerique omnes irapoflibile putent effe infi-

nitum.

Secundo, Siquis mundi hujos finibus propeafTideret, quxroanpoflic

gladium per mundi latera ad capulum ufque tranfmittere, itd ut totus

fere
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feic gladius extra mundi moenia eminerer. Quod enim nihil extra mun-
dum fit quod refiftat, videtur fadu facile •, quod autem nihil extenfum

fit extra mundum quod recipiat, videtur ex ea parte impoflibile.

Tertio ( ad Artie. 29, Part. 2. ) Si A B corpus transferatur a corpore

C D, quxro qui conftat tranflationem clTe reciprocam. Putemus enim

CD turrimeffe, & ABventutn occidentalem per lateraturris tranfeua-

tem. Turris C D aut quiefcit, aut faltem non recedit a vento A B. Si re-

cedit, vel, quod ais, motu transfertur, utique verfus occidentem move-
tar. Sed non fertur verfus occidentem, cum & terra & ventus ferantur

verfus orientem. Videtur igitur refpedu venti quiefcere, cum nullum

motum abipfo fufcipiat. Dicis tamen tranflationem (quae quidem tranf-

latio motus eft) ipfius turris & venti effe reciprocam. Turris igitur re-

fpedlu ejufdem venti & moveretur & quiefceret, quod proxime .befta

contradidlione. Signum autem eft, cum ille qui a me fedente recefTit am-
bulando, puta mille paflus, rubuerit vel laftus fuerit, ego vcro fedens nee

ruborem contraxerim nee laflitudinem, ilium folum motum fuifle, me
vero per id temporis quievifle. Notionalcm igitur duncaxat vanat^
diftantisB refpedum illius motu fufcipio, nullum motum realem &Phy-
ficum.

Qnarto, Artie. 149. Part. 3. Sicque etiam efficietut terra circa fuum
AxemgyretyScc. Quomodo efficiet Luna ut terra uno die gyros fuos ab-

folvat, cum ipfa 30 fere dies in fuas abfumat periodos ^ Qux vero fcri-

buntur Artie. i5i.hancqua?ftionem,opinor,nonattingunt.

Quinto, de particulis iftis contortis, quas ftriatas vocas, Quomodo ita

contorqueri potuerunt, & eo ipfo in infinita fragmina & atomos non
disjungi c* Qiiem lentorem, quam tenacitatem in prima ilia materia, fibi

ubique fimili & homogcnea, imaginari poflumus c" Unde mollefcebanc

iftjc particulce primum, indcque obduruerunt :"

Sexto, Artie. 189. Part. 4. animam five mentem intime cerebro con-

junCfam. Perlubenter equidem hic audircm fententiam tuam de conjun-

^ione animjc cum corpore : An cum toto corpore conjungatur, an cum
cerebro folo, an vero in folum conarium, tanquam in parvulum aliquod

ergaftulum, compingatur. Id enim fedem fensus communem, anim^eque

ttxfcinjAji', a te monitus agnofco. Dubito tamen annon per univerfum

corpus anima pervadat. Deinde qurero ex te, cum anima nullas habeac

nee ramofas nee hamatas particulas, quomodo tarn ar<5te unitur cum cor-

pore. Scifcitorque fubinde, annon aliquid exerit fe in natnra, cujus nulla

ratio Mechanica reddi poteft. Illud oLvn^^vm^ cujus in nobis confcii fumus,

quo oritur modo < Quxque ratio fit imperii anima? noftrx in fpiritus ani-

males, qua poteft eos amandare in quamlibet corporis partem c* Quo-
modo fagarum fpiritus, quos vocant familiares, materiam tam apte fibi

adapiant atque conftringunt, ut vifibiles & palpabiles fe exhibeant exe-

crandisvetuhs-f Hoc autem fieri non folCim vetulx, fed juvenes fagje,

nulla vi coadae, fponte mihi faftae funt non paucae. Porro, annon & ipfl

hoc ipfum aliquo modo in animabus noftris experimur, dum pro arbitrio

noftro fpiritus noftros animales ciere & fiftere, exerere & revbeare poftii-

mus i Quajro igitur, numquid dedeceret hominem Philofophum in rerun!

«niverfitate fubftantiam aliquara agnofcere incorpoream , qujc tamert
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poflit aut omnes, aut faltem plurimas, affedtiones corporeas, non fecus ac

ipfa corpora in fe mutuo, in corpus aliquod imprimere, quales funt

motus,figura,lituspartium? &c, Imo vero, cum fermeconftetdemotu;

fine mora (uperaddere etiam qux motus confequentia funt, uc dividcre,

conjungere, diflipare, vincire , figurare particulas, figuratas difponere,

difpofitas rotate, vel quovis modo movere, rotatas continere, & id genus

alia J
unde lumen, colores, & reliqua fensds objefta prodire necefTeeft,

juxta eximiam tuam Philofophiam.

Praeterea, cum nihil nee corporeum neque incorporeum poteft agere

in aliud nifi per applicationem fu^e eflentiae, necefle infuper ducere, ut,

five Angelui fit, five Djemon, fiveanima, fiveDeus,, qui agat priedidis

modisinraateriam, effencia cujuslibet inequitet quafi illis materia par-

tibus in quas agit, autaliquibus aliisqu^e in has ipfasagant per motus
tranfmiflionem, imo ut integrx aliquando adfit materice quam gubernac

& modificat •, utconftat in Geniis, five bonis fivemalignis, qui fe hu-

manis oculis patefecerunt : Aliter enim qui poterant conftringere ma-

teriam, & in hac vel ilia figura continere <

Poftrem6,Ciim tam ftupendam virtutem habeat fubftantia incoiporea,

ut per nudam fui applicationem, fine funiculis aut uncis, fine fundis auc

cuneis, materiam conftnngat, explicet, dividat, projiciat, & fimul reti-

neat , annon verifimile videatur ut in fcipfam fe poflit coUigere , cum
nulla obftet impenetrabilitas, «Sc diffundere fe denuo, & fimilia •!

HiEcabs te peto,Vir dodiflime, quantum per otium licebit, ut digne-

ris exponere, utpote quern fcio tam intima quam extima Nature myfte-

ria rimatum e{re,commodeque interpretari pofTe.

Septimo , de globulis iethereis qua»ro , Si Deus mundum ab ceterno

condidiffet, annon multis abhinc annis comminuti & confrafti fuiflent

ifti globuli in partes indefinite fubtiles, mutuis collifionibus velattricio-

nibus, primique Element! faciem jam olim induifl'ent , ita utuniverfus

mundus in unam immenfam flammam multa ante fecula abiifTet •:

0(ftav6, de particulis tuis aqueis, longis, teretibus, & flexibilibus,

Numquid habent poros ^ Id fane mihi non videtur probabile, ciim fine

fimplicia corpora ,
particul«eque primJB ex nuUis aliis particulis compli-

catae, fed fragmina ex integra primaque materia elifa, ac proinde pland

homogenea. Hincdubito, qui potcrunt fledi finepenetrationedimen-

fionum. Putemus enim aliquando ad annuli inftar incurvari 5 Superfi-

cies concava minor erit convexa, &c. Rem probe tenes. Non eft quod

hie immorer.

Nectamen fi poros habere contenderes, quodnunquam opinor facies,

difficultatem toilet, Quippe quod qu^ftio tunc inftituetur de pororum

labrisvel latenbus: Neceflario enim aliquid flei^ctur quod non habet

poros.

Atque ha;c difficultas pertinet non foliim adoblongas tuas particulas,

fed etiam ad ramofas illas, aliafque ferme omnes, quas flcdi necefle eft,

& tamen non difrumpi.

Nono, & ultimo, Utrum materia, five jeternam fingamus five hcfter-

nodiecreatam, fibiliberepermifla, nullumque aliunde impulfum fufci-

piens, moveretur, an quiefceret. Deinde, an quies fit modus corporis

privativuSy
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privativus, an vero pofitivus. Et five pofitivum malles five privativum,

unde cotiftet utrumlibet. An denique uUa res afFetftionem ullam habere

polTit naturaliter & a fe, qua penitus poteft deftitui, vel quam aliunde

poteft adfcifcere.

Hadenus fere circa generalia prsclarje tua? Phyfices fundamenta lufi,

dicam, an potius laboravi i progrefTurus pofthac ad fpecialiora, fi facilitas

tua atque comitas eo me invitaverit, aut faltem permiferic. Et sequiori

fane animo feres, cum hie de primis agatur principiis, fi fuperftitiose

omnia examinavi , viamque quafi palpando, fingulaque curiofius con-
tredtando, lente me promovi & teftudineo gradu. Video enim ingenium
humanum ita comparatum efTe, ut facilius longe quid confequens fie

difpiciat, quam quid in natura primo verum -, noftramque omnium con-
ditionem non multum abludere ab ilia Archimedis, S-os -ra-S ^^ kj mvrim) ^
'yUL, Ubi primum figamus pedem invenire multo magis fatagimus, quam
ubi invenimus ulterius progredi.

Quod ad mirificas illas ftruduras attinet quas ex illis principiis gene-
ralibus erexifti, quamvis prima fronte adeo fublimes & ab afpedu noftro
remote vidercntur, ut omnia apparerent nubibus tenebrifque obvoluta,
dies tamen difficultates comminuit, paulatimque evanuerunt iftceobfcu-

ritates, adeo ut perpauc^, pr^B quod tum fadum eft, in confpeftum jam
veniant.

Hoc autem necefle duxi ut profiterer, ne jeternum a me expedles tibi

crcatum iri negotium, fed lubentii^s mihi refcribas, parique humanitate
hafce fcifcitationes meas accipias qua primasquas mifi objediones. Quod
fi feceris (clariffime Cartefi) fupra quam dici poteft tibi obftridtum dabis

CantabrigU^ e chrilii Collegio, Httmanitatis ttin ac Sapientite
3

.
Nonarum Martii, 1 649. admiratorem religioftjiimum

Hen. MoRUMj

Gdr'if^imo DoHifiimoqueViro

,

HENRICO MORO,
RENATUS DES-CARTES.

VIR clariflime, gratiffimas tuas literas 3. Non. Mart, datas eo tem-

pore accipio quo tarn multis aliis occupationibus diftrahor, ut co-

gar vel hac ipsa hora feftinantiflime refcribere, vel refponfum in

multas hebdomadas differre. Sedvincetea pars quse feftinationem per-

fuadet 5 malo enim minus pcritus quam minus officiofuS videri.

Ad Inftantias primas.

Proprietates alias altis ej[e priores^ &c. Senfibilitas nihil mihi videtur

effe in re fenfibili, nifi denominatio extrinfeca. Nee etiam rei eft ad-
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xquata : nam fi referatur ad fenfus noftros , non convenit tenuifllmls

materite particulis: fi ad alios imaginarios, quales vis a Deipoflefabiicari,

forfanetiam Angelis & Animabus conveniet • non enim tacilius intelligo

neivos fenforios adeo fubtiles, ut a quam minutiffimis materia? particulis

moveri poflint, quam aliquam facultatem cujus ope mens noltra polfic

alias mentes immediate fentire five percipere. Quamvis antem in exten-

fione habitadinera partium ad invicem facile comprehendamus, videor

tamen extenfionem optime percipere, quamvis de habitudine partium ad

invicem plane non cogitem : Quod debes etiam potiori jure quam ego ad-

mittere, quia extenfionem itaconcipis.ut Deo conveniat, & tamen in eo

nullas partes admittis.

Nondum demonfiratum Tangibilitatem cut Impenetrahilitatem propria^

e^efubfiantix extenf^ affe5tiones. Si concipis extenfionem per habitudi-

nem partium ad invicem, non videris negare poflequin unaqusque ejus

pars alias vicinastangat ha^cque tangibilitas eft vera proprietas, & rei m-
irinfeca, non autem ea qux a fenfu tadus dcnominatur.

Non poteft etiam inielligi unam partem reiextenfas aliam fibi cequalem

penetrai e, quin hoc ipfo intelligatur mediam partem ejus extenfionis toUi

vel annihilari 5 quod autem annihilatur aliud non penetrat : sicque meo
judicio demonfttatur impenetrabilitatcm adeffeniiam extenfionis, non
autem uUius alteriusrei, pertinere.

Affero aliam effe extenfionem dqtie vtram. Tandem igitur de re conve-

nimuSj fupereftquieftiode nomine, anh«c pofterior extenfio o^que vera

fitdicenda. Quantum autem ad me, nullam intelligo nee in Deo nee ia

Angelis vel mente noftra extenfionem fubftantiK, fed potenti^e duntaxac

;

ita fcilicet ut poflit Angelus potentiam fuam exerere nunc in majorem,

nunc in minorem fubftantlze corporese partem : nam fi nullum eflet cor-

pus, nullum etiam fpatium intelligerem cui Angelus vel Deus effetcoex-

tenfus. Quod autem quis extenfionem, qu(E folius potentix eft, tribuat

fubftantia?, ejusprxjudiciiefleputo, quo omnem fubftantiam, & ipfum

Dcum, fupponit imaginabilem.

Ad fecundas Inftantias.

UnA vacui Jpatii partes ahforheant alteras, &c. Hie repeto, fi abibr-

beantur, ergo media pars fpatii tollitur & efTe definit •, quod autem efle

definit aliud non penetrat •, ergo impenetrabilitas in omni fpatio eft ad-

mittenda.

Intermundium illudfuam haheret durationem^ 8cc. Puto implicare con-

tradidtionem, ut concipiamus aliquam durationem intercedere inter de-

ftrudionem prioris mundi & novi creationem. Nam fi durationem iftara

ad fucceffionem cogitationum divinarum vel quid fimile referamus, eric

error intelledus, non vera ullius rei perceptio. Ad fequentia jam re-

fpondi, notando extenfionem qua? rebus incorporeis tribuitur efle poten-

tiae duntaxat, non fubftantise •, qua; potentiacum fit tantum modus in re

ad quam applicatur, fublato extenfo cui coe xiftat, non poteft intel) igi effe

extenfa.

Ad
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Ad penultimas Inftantias.

Beiim pofiti've infinitum, id efl, ubique exiftentem, &c. Hoc ubique

non admitto. Yideris enim hie infinitatem Dei in eo ponere, quod ubi- -

que exiftat : cui opinioni non aflentior •, fed puto Deum ratione fu.^ po-

tenria: ubique e/Te, ratione autera fu:e efTentix nuUam plane habere rela-

tionem ad locum. Cum autem in Deo potentia & efTentia non diftinguan-

tur, (atius clfe puco in talibus de mente noftra vel Angelis_, tanquam per-

ceptioni noftra: magis adc^quatis, quamdeDeo, ratiocinari. Sequences

difficultates ex eo prcejudicio mihi videntur omnes ortse, quod nimis

afi'ueverimus quaflibet fubftantias, ctiam eas quas corpora effe negamus,

tanquam extenfas imaginari, & de entibus rationis intemperanter Philo-

fophari, entis five ret proprietates non enti tribuendo. Sed rede raemi-

niffe oportec, non entis nulla eiTe pofTe vera attributa, nee de eo pofle uUo
modo intelligi partem & totum

, fubje^um , adjun^um, &c. Ideoque

optimecondudiscumpropriisumbris mentemludere, cum entia Logica
confiderat.

Certusfinitufque (ladiorum numerics fitffecerit^ &c. Scd repugnat meo
conceptui ut mundo aliquem teraainum tribuam, nee aliam habeo mcn-
furam eorura quce affirmare debeo vel negare quam propriam perceptio-

nem. Dico idcirco mundum effe indeterminatum vel indefinitom, quia

nuUos in eo terrainos agnofco^ fed non aufim vocare infinitum, quia

percipio DeumefTemurtdo majorem, non ratione extenfionis, quamjUC
fepe dixi, nullam propriam in Deo intelligo, fed ratione perfedionis.

Ad ultimas Inflantias.

Hocfipr£fliteru, 8cc. Noncertus fum mex Philofophije continuatio-

nem unquam in lucem proditurnm
,
quiapendetd multis experimentis,

quorum faciendorum nefcio an copiam fim unquam habiturus ^ fed fpero

me hac a?ftate brevem traftatum de Affedlibus editurum,ex quo appare-

bit quo padto in nobis ipfis omnes motus membrorum
,
qui afFedlus no-

ftros eomitantur, nonabanima, fed a fola corporis machinatione peragi

exiftimem. Quod autem Canes annuant caudis. Sec. Sunt tantum motus
qui eomitantur afFedus , eofque accurate diftinguendos puto a loquela,

qure fola cogitationem in corpore latentem"'deraonftrat. Nee infantes

ulli, &c. Difpar eft ratio infantum & brutorum : Nee judicarem infantes

efTementepr^ditos, nifi videremeos effe ejufdem nature cumadultis:

bruta autem eoufque nunquam adolefeunt, ut aliqua in iis cogitationis

nota ccrta deprehendatur.

Ad Quaeftiones.

Adfrimam. Repugnat conceptui meo, five, qaod idem eft, puto im-

plieare eontradidlionem, utmundus fit finitus vel terminatus, quia' non
poffum non eoncipere fpatium ultra quoflibet pr^fuppofitos mundi fi-

nes 5 tale autem fpatium apud me eft verum corpus : nee moror qu6d ab
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allis imaginariurti vocetur, & ideo mundiis finitus exiftimetur -, novi enim

ex quibus prKJudiciis error ifte profedus fir.

Ad[ecundam. Tmaginan Jo gladium trajici ultra mundi fines, oftendis

teetiam nonconcipere munduip finitum, omntin enim locum ad quern

gladius pertingitreveraconcipisut mundi partem, quamvis Uludquod

concipis vacuum voces.

Adtertiam. Non melius poffum explicarevim reciprocam in mutua

duorumcorporum abinvicem feparationc, quam ii tibi ponam oboculos

nivi^iolum aliquod hjerens in luco juxta fluminis ripam , & duos homi-

nes, quorum unus ftans in ripa navigiolum manibus peliat, ut illud a terra

removeat, eodemque prorfus modo alius ftans in navigio ripam manibus

peliat, ut illud idem a terrare moveat. Si enim horum homintim vires

lint zcquales, conatusejus qui terra: infiftir, terra;que idcirco conjunclus

eft, non minus confcrt ad mocumnavigii quam conatus alteriusqui cum
navigio transfertur. Unde patet adionem qua navigium a terra recedit

non minorem efla in ipHi terra quam in navigio. Nee eft difficultas de eo

qui a te fedente recefTit ; cum enim de tranilatione hie loquor, intelligo

tantum earn qux fit per feparationem duorum corporum fe immediate

tangentium.

Adquartam. Motus Luna: determinat materiam cceleftem, & ex con-

fequenti etiam terram in ea contentam, utverfusunam partem potius

quam verfus aliam, nempe in figura ibi pofita, ut ab A vcrfus B, potiiis

quam verfus D, fledatur • nonautem dat ei celeritatem raotus : &quia

htec celeritas pendec a materia coelefti
,
qua? prseter propter eadem eft

jUxta Terram ac juxta Lunam, deberet Terra duple celenus convolvi

quam convolvitur, ut circiter fexagies circulum fuum abfolveret eo tem-

pore quo Luna femel percurric fuum fexagies majorem , nifi obftarec

magnitudo,utinArtic.i5i.p. 3. didumeft.

Adquintam. Nullum fuppono efle lentorem nullamque tenacitatem

in minimis materia: particulis, nifi quemadmodum in fenfibilibus &
magnis, qu£E nempe ex motu & quiete partium dependet. Sed notandum

eft , ipfas particulas ftriatas formari ex materia fubtiliffima, & divifa in

minutias innumerabiles vel numero indefinitas, quae ad ipfas componen-

das fimul junguntur, adeo ut plures diverfas minutias in unaquaque par-

ticala ftriata coftcipiam quam vulgus hominum in aliis corporibus vaUe

magnis.

Ad [extant, Conatus fum explicare maximam partem eorum qiw: hic

petis in tradatu de affedibus. Addo tantum, nihil mihi hadenos occur-

rifte circa naturam rerum materialium cujus rationem mechanicam non

facillinie poflim excogitate. Atque ut non dedecct hominem Philofo-

phum putare Deum pofte corpus movere
,
quamvis non putet Deum

efle cor poreum-, ita etiam eum non dedecet aliquid fimile de aliis fub-

ftantiis incorporeis judicare. Et quamvis exiftimem nullum agendimo-

dum Deo& creaturis univoce convenirej fateor tamen me nuUam in

mente mea ideam reperire quae reprxfeetet modum quo Deus vel Ange-

kis materiam poteft movere, diverfam ab ea qua: mihi exhibet modum
quo egp per meam cogitationem corpus meum movere me pofle mihi

confcius fum.

Nee
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Nee vero mens mea poteft fe modo extendere, modo colligerej in or-

dine ad locum, ratione fubftanti^ fuse, fed tantum ratione potential qunm
poteft ad majora vel minora corpora applicare.

'^(i fepimam. Si mundus ab «terno fuiflet, proculdubio hsc Terra

non manfiflct ab xterno, fed ali.T alibi produdtx fuiffent, nee omnis ma-

teria abiiflec in primum Elementum: ut enim qua?dam ejus partes uno

in loco comminuuntur, ita alice in alio loco fimul coalefcunt 5 nee plus

eft motiis five agitationis in tota rerum llni^ erfitate uno tempore quam
alio.

Ad o^avam. Particulas aquje, aliafque omnes quae funt in terra, po-

res habere fequicur evidentcr ex modo quo terrx produdionem defcripfi,

nempe a particulis materia? primi elementi fimul coalefcentibus : cijm

enim hoc primum Elementum nullis conftet particulis nifi indefinite divi-

fis, hinc fequitur concipiendos efle poros ufque ad ultimam poflibilem

divifionem in omnibus corporibus ex eo conflatis.

Admmm, Ex ii« qua? paulo ante dixi de duobus hominibus, quorum
unus movetar una cum navigio, alius in ripa flat immotus, fatis oftendi

me putare nihil efTe in unius motu magis pofitivum quam in alterius

quiete.

Quid fibi velint hxc tua ultima verba, An ulla res affe£{ionem habere

foteft naturaliter (jr afe, qua, pemtui fotejl defiituiy vel quam aliunde fotejl

adfcifcere^ non fatis percipio.

Cxterumvelimutprocertoexiftimes mihi Temper fore gratiffimum

ea accipere qux de fcriptis meis vel quasres vel objieics, & pro viribus

refponfurum efte

Eimunda, 17. Kalendis Tibi addi^ifimum
Matt, 1649.

Renatum Des-Cartes.

Illuftnl^imo rviro, Trincipique Thilofopho,

RENATO DES-CARTES,
HENRICUS MORUS.

VIX me abftinebam ( Vir Clariffime ) quin ab acceptis tuis Uteris

continue ad te refcriberem : quamvis profedo id a me fadum
fuiftct incivilius

;
quippequod fatis ex iifdemintelligerem te per

feptimanas bene multas negotiis fore diftridiflimum. Quin & mihi ipfi

tunc teraporis a patris obicu acciderunt multa qu*B mc alio avocarunr,

impediveruntque adeo ut quod volulflem maxime prjeftare, haud commo-
de potuiflem. Jam vero ad te tuaque reverfus, fatifque nadus otii, re-

fcribo, gratiafque ago maximas, quod qu^^rendi de tuis fcriptis ^uod
lubet objiciendique plenum mihi jus tam libere benigneque concefferis.

Caeterum, ne abuti videar hac fumma humanitate tua ad prolixiores

altercaciones ( nam hadeaus oo in loco Philofophise verfati fumus qui
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^Q'ypi^X''^'^ lubncifque fubtilitatibus opportunior extitit,in confiniis

utique Phyfices, Mecaphyficie & Logicse) ad ea propero qua? certum

magis firmumque judicium capiunt.

Obiter tantiim notabo, atque primo ad Refponfionem ad Inftamias

primas-. Quantum ad Angelos animdfque fepaiatas, fi immediate fuas

invicem deprehendanc eflentias-, idnon did pojje ferffum propric, fi ipfos

firigiU penituf iricorporeos. Me vcro lubentem cum Platonicis, antiquis

Pacribus, Magifque ferme omnibus,' ^ animas & genios omnes, tarn

bonos quam malos, plane coiporeos agnofcere, ac proinde fenfum habere

proprie didum ( i. e. ) mediante corpore, quo induuntur, exortum. Ec
profedo cimi nihil non magnum de cuo ingenio mihi pollicear, perquam
gratillimum efl'et fi conjeftiiras tuas, quas credo pro ea qua polles fagaci-

tateacacumine foreingeniofiifimas, mecum breviter comraunices (uper

hac re. N«m quod quidam magnifice fe efferunt in non admittendo fub-

llantiajullas quas vocant feparatas, uc dsemonas, Angelos, animafque

poll mortem fuperftites, & maximopere hie iibi applaudiint, quafi re bene

gefla, &: tanquam eo ipfo longc fapientiores evafifl'ent ceteris mortali-

bus, id ego non hu jus ccftimo. Nam quod fcepius obfervavi, hi funt, ut

pUirimumjautTaurinifanguinis homines, perditcque melancholic!, auc

imraane quantum fenfibus & voluptatibusdediti, Athei denique, faltem

fi permitterec religio, qua fold fupcrftitiose freti DeumefTeagnofcunt.

Meveronon pudet palam profiteri, me velfemoto omni Religionis im-

perio, mea fponte agnolcere genios eile atque Deum ; nee ullum alium

tamen me pofle admittere, nili qualem optimus quifque ac fapientiffimus

exoptaretjfi deeflet, exiftere. Unde Temper fiifpicatus fum, profligatifli-

mx ifnprobitatis fumma^que ftupiditatis triumphum efie Atheifinum
;

Atheorumque gloriationem perinde elfe ac fi ftultilfimus populus de

fapientiffimibenigniflimique Principis ca?de ovarenc inter fe & gratiila-

rentur. Sed nefcio quo impetu hue excurfum eft. Redeo.

Secundo , Quod ad demonftrationem illam tuam attiner, qua concludis

omnem fubftantiam extenfam efTe tangibilem & impenetrabilem 5 videor

mihi hcec pofle regerere : in aliqua fcilieet fubftantia extenfa partes extra

pirtesefle pofle, fine ulIaa'vTJTLi'Tntt, feu mutua refiftentia^ atque hinc

perit proprie dida Tangibilitas. Deinde, extenfionem fimul cum fub-

ftantia in reliquam replicari extenfionem & fubftantiam , nee deperdi

magis quam illam fubftanti^e partem quae retrahitur in alteram -, atque

hinc cadit ilia Impenetrabilitas : c[wx profiteer me clare & diftinde animo
coneipere.Quod autem aliquodreale claiidi pofit{(\nt\x\h fui diminutione)

minorihm majorihiifque terminis^ conflat in motu^ ex tuis ipfius principirs.

Nam idem numero motus nunc majus nunc minus fubjedum oceupat,

juxta tuam etiam fententiam. Ego vero pari facilitate & perfpicuicate

concipio dari pofle fubftantiam qux fineuUa fui imminutione dilatari &
contrahi poflit, five per fe id fiat, five aliunde.

Poftremo igitur 5 Et demiror equidem quod nc in intelledum tuum
cade;re poflit, quod aiit mens humana aut Angelus hoc ferme modo fine

extenfi, quafi implicaret contradidionem. Cum ego potius putarem im-

plicare contradidionem quod potentia mentis fit exteofa, cum mens
ipfa non fit extenfa ullo modo. Cum enim potentia mentis fit modus

njentis
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mentis intrinfecus, non eft extra mentem ipfam, ut patet, Et confimilis

ratio eft de Deo : unde me confimilis feric admiratio, quod in Refpon-
fione vid penultimas Inftantias concedis enm ubique ejfe ratione potemia^

mn ratione ejjenti^
;

quafi potentia Divina, quce Dei modus eft, extra

Deumeftet lita, cum modus realis quilibet intime Temper infit reicujus

eft modus : Unde necefle eft Deumj^effe ubique, fi potentia ejus ubi-

que fit.

Neque fufpicari poftum per potentiam Dei intelligi te velle efFedum

in materiam tranfmiflum. Qyod ii hoc intelligas, non video tamen quiti

eodem res recidat. Nam hie effe<ikis non tranfmittitur nifi per poten-

tiam Divinam, qu^e attingit materiam fufcipientem, hoc eft, modo ahquo
reali unitur cum ea, ac proinde extenditur ^ nee tamen interea feparatuf

abipfa Divina Efteniia. Videturenim, ut dixi, confpicua contradidio.

Sed hifce ftatui non immorandum.

Ad Quseftiones tranfvolo, poftquammonuerim,quam contriftat ani-

mum continuationis tuse Philofophise defperatio : Sed a?que refocillat

tamen certa fpes Tradatusillius defideratiffimi quern ha:c a.'ftas partu-

rit ; cito & fehciter in lucem prodeat exopto.

Ad RelponC ad Quxftiones.

Ad primam & fecundam refpondes fane conftanter & convenienter

tuis principiis, quod a quolibet, nifi fententia vicerit melior, & expedo,
& laudo.

Ad tertiam ; Ex navigiolo illo tuo has mihi comparavi merces. i. In
motueflemutuum eorum quje moveridicuntur renixum. 2. Qukttm
ejje aBionem, nemfe renixum quendam^ five refiftentiam. 3. Mcueri
duo corpora^ e([e immediate feparari. 4. Immediatam illam feparationem

efle motum ilium, five tranflationem, pr<Ecise fijmptura.

Cum vero duo corpora fe expedjunt a fe invicem, nifi vim in utroque

expeditricem & avulforiam adjeceris notioni tranflationis, feumocus,
mofus hie erit extrinfecm tanthm rejpeCim ^ aut aliquid fortafje levi^.

Separari enim vel fignificat, fuperficies corporum qu^E fe modo mutuo
tangebant diftare a fe invicem , ( diftantia autem corporum extrinfecus

tantiam eft refpedus ;) vel fignificat non tangere qu^ modo tangebant,

qu«B privatio duntaxat eft, vel negatio. Certe de fententia tua hac in re

non fatis clare mihi conftat.

Ego vero, fi mihi ipfi permittercr,judicarem motutn efte vim illam vel

adlionem qua fe a fe invicem mutuo expediunt corpora qux dicis moveri

;

immediatam autem illam feparationem eorundem effe effedum didorum
motuum, quamvis fit vel nudus duntaxat refpedus, vel privatio. Sed
aliter tibi vifum eft Philofophari in explicatione definitionis Motus,
Artie. 25. Part. 2. ubi equidem mentem tuam non plene capio.

AdreliquasQujeftionesomnesquas propofui refpondifti perfpicue&
appofite. Sed ad pleniorem intelligentiam eorum quae ad fextam accu-

mulavi, expedo dum prodeat exoptatiflfimus tuus libellus de AfFe-

j^ibus.

C^terum, quantum ad verba ilia mea ultima, Jnnli4res,8cc. partu-

ribat
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ribat profedo mihi mens evanidam aliquam fubtilitatem,qu:E jam efFugiCj

nee mea intereft revocarc

Hoc tantum quceram denuo, Utritm materia Jihi likre permiffa ^i.e,

nullum aliunde impulfumfufcipiem, moveretur, an quiefceret. Si move-

tur a fe naturalitcr, cum materia fit homogenea, & ea propter motus

ubique efl'et jequalis , feqoitur <^6d tota materia fimulac fuerit , dif-

jiceretur in partes tarn infinite exiles, ut nihil ullo modo ulterius abradi

poffct ab ulla particula. Quicquid enim abradendum imaginaris, jam

disjedum eft ac diflblutum, ob intimam vim motus per univerfam ma-

teriam pervadentis,vel, fi malles, infiti. Ncc partium alice aliis magis

mutuo adh^Erefcent, aliove curfum fledtent quam aii^e, cum fint omnes

prorfus confimiles )uxta quamlibet rationem imaginabilem. Nalla enim

ligurae afperitas vel angulofitas fingi poteft, quse non jaracontufa fit ad

ultimum quod motus poterit prceftare •, nee ulla motus inaqualitasin

uUis particulis ponendaeft, cum materia fupponatur perfedte homoge-

nea. Si naturaliter igitur moveretur materia, nee Sol, nee Coelum, nee

Terra eflet, nee vortices ulli, nee heterogeneum quicquam, five fenfibile

five imaginabile, in rerum natura. Ideoque pcriret tuum eondendi coe-

ios terrafque, cjeteraque Icnfibilia, mirificum artificium.

Quod ii materiam qaiefcere dieis ex fe nifi aliunde movetur, quodque

h.Tc quies fit pofitivam quid, vim inde materia ceternum pateretur, &
affedio naturalis deftiueretur inperpetuum, ut eontrariadominaretur

:

quod videtur duriufculum. Nee tamen tutius forfan eflet quietem fta-

tuere motus privationem, five negationem 5 caderet enim omnis re-

fiftendi adio in materia quiereente,quam tamen agnofeis : Qyamvis & id

ipfum intelledui meo nonnihil negotii faceflat. Dum enim quietem adio-

nem ftatuis materice, motum etiam eandem efl'e ftatuas neccfle eft •, fiqui-

dem materia non agit nifi movendo, aut faliem conando motum. Male

profedo me habent ifti fcrupuli, quos quam primum cximere mihi po-

teris, obfecro ut eximas.

Quinetiam adeo fuperftitiose hsec prima principia perfito, ut nova

jam mihi ingeratur dilficultas de natura motus. Curnjcilicet motm cor-

poris modus fit, ut figura, fitus partium, &c. qui fieri poffet , ut tranfeat ab

una corpore in aliud, magis quam alii modi corperd ? Ht univerfim iraa-

ginatio mea non capit, qui poflit fieri ut quicquam quod extra ftibjedum

cfle non poteft ( eujufmodi funt modi omnes ) in aliud migret fiibjeftum,

Deinde quseram, cum unum corpus in aliud minus, fed quiefeens, impin-

gir, fecumque defert, annon quies quiefcentis corporis fimiliter tranfmi-

grat in deferens, sque ac motus moventis in quiefeens ?" Videtur enimi

quies res adeo otiofa ac pigra, ut earn taedeiet itineris. Cum tamen seque

realis fit ae motus, ratio coget earn tranfire. Poftremo, obftupefco pla-

n^, dum confidero quod tarn levicula ac vilis res ac motus, folubilis etiara

a fubjeiflo & tranfmigrabilis, adeoque debilis ac evanida; naturse ut peri-

ret protinus nifi fuftentaretur afubjedo, tam potenter tamen contor-

queret fiibjedum, & hde vel iliac tam fortiter impellerer. Equidem pro-

nior fum in hanc fententiam, quod nuUus prorfum fit motuum tranfitus,

fed quod ex impulfu unius corporis aliud corpus in motum quafi exper-

gifcatur, ut anima in.cogitationem exhaevel ilia oceafione-, quodque
corpus
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corpus non tain fufcipiat motum, quam fe in motum exerat a corpore

alio commonefadum ; &, quod pauloantedixi, eodemmodofe habere

motum ad corpus ac cogitatio fe habet ad mentem, nimirum neutrum re-

cipi, fed oriri utrofque ex fubjedo in quo invcniuntur 5 atque omne hoc

quod corpus dicitur, flufid} (jrteTml^rtte e(fe vivum ^ tttfote quod ttlti-

mam infmAmque Divine c(fentiit
,
qu^ perfedtilTimam vitam autumo,

ftmhram ej[e fiatuo acidolum , veruntamen fenfu ac animadverfionc de-

ftitutam.

Cxteriim tranfitus ille tuus motuum a fubjedto in fubjedum, idque a

majori in minus, & viciflim , ut fupra monui , optime reprsefentat natu-

ram mcoium Spirituum extenforum, qui contrahere fe pofi'unt, & rarfus

expandere 5
penetrare facillime materiam, & non implere 5 agitare quovis

modo ac movere, & tamen fine machinis ullis & uncorum nexu. Veriira

diutitas in hoc loco h^efi quam putaram : fed ad inftitutum propero, hoc

eft, ad novas Qua^ftiones proponendas, fuper fingulisillis Articulis Prin-

cipiorum tux Philofophiie, quorum vim nondum fatis intelligo.

Ad Partis primae Artie. 8.

Perfiicue videmm^ 8cc. Nee perfpicuc vidcmus extenfionem , figu-

ram , & motum localem, ad naturamnoftram pertinere, necvidemus
perfpicuenonpertinere. Utinam hie brevitcr demonftres, nullum cor-

pus pofle cogitare.

Ad Artie. ^7.

Annon major perfedio eft id folum velle pofTe hominem quod fibi

optimum efTet, quam pofTe etiam contrarium •, cum melius fit femper

felicc efle quam vcl fummis aliquando efferri laudibus, vel etiam femper i

Ad Artie. 54.

Hie rurfus repeto, quod oportcbat demonftrare, nihil extenfam cogi-

tare, aut, quod videbitur facilius, nullum corpus pofTe cogitare. Eft enim.

dignom ingenio tao argumentum.

Ad Artie. 60. •j-j /

Quamvis mens pofTit contemplari feipfam ut rem cogitantem, exclusa

omni corporea extenfione in hoc conceptu, non ramcn evincit quicquam

aliud nifi quod mens poffit efTe corporea vel incorporea , non quod fit de

fadlo incorporea. Iterum igitur rogandusesut demonftres, exaliquibus

cperationibus mentis humanse qua; corporex natura: competere non pofn

fuat, hanc mentem noftram effe incorpoream.

Ad Partis fcenndae Artie. 25.

Noft vim vel aBionem qtt£ transfert^ ut ojlejtdam ilium femper ejfe i^

mobili^ &c. Annon igitur vis ipfa atque a(5i:io motus eft in re mota <

Ad
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Ad Artie. 26.

Eftne igitar in quiefcentibus perpetua quccdam vis ftatoria, vel adio

fiftendi fe, & corroborandi contra impetus omnes, quibus partes eorum

divelli poflint & disjici , vel «l?um corpus alio abripi & transferri i

Adeo ut Quies redtc definiri pomt. Vis quaedam vel adio interna cor-

poris, qua corporis partes arde conftringuntur ad fe invicem & compri-

muntur,ade6qaeadivifione veldimotione per iinpulium alieni corporis

defenduntur < Hinc enim illud confurgeret, quod a meo intelleftu mini-

mealienum cftjMateriamutique vitam cfle quandam obfcuram ( utpote

qoam ultiraam Dei umbram exiftimo) nee in fola extenfione parrium con-

fiftcre, fed in aliquali feraper adtione, hoc eft, vel in qaiete vel in motu,

quorum utrumquc revera adionem elTe ipfe concedis.

Ad Artie. 30.

Hie articulus videtnrconiinere demonftrationem evidentiffimam, quod

tranflatio five motus localis ( nifi excrinfecus fit corporum refpedus

duntaxat ) non fit reciprocus uUo modo.

Ad Artie. 36.

Qusero, annon mens humana dum fpiritus accendit attentiias diutiuf-

que cogitando , corpufque infuper ipfum calefacit, motum auget uni-

vcrfic*

Ad Artie. 55.

Numquid igitur cubus perfedc durus perfcdeque planus motus fuper

menfa, puta perfedc dura perfedcque plana, eo ipfo inftanti quo a motu

fiftitur seque firmiter coalefcit cum menfa ac cubi vel menfa? partes cum

feipfis-, an manet divifus a menfa fcmper, aut ad tcmpus faltem, poft quie-

tem :" Nulla enim eft comprefTura cubi in menfam, cum hunc motum
tanquam in vacuo faftum imaginemur fuper menfam extra mundi parietes,

fi fieri poflet, fitam, ( ac proinde ubi nullus locus eft gravitati vel levitati

)

motumquefifti ex ea parte ad quam tendit cubus. Videntur igitur ex

lege naturae, ciim jam divifa fint cubus & menfa, & nulla actio realis

detur qua conjungantur, manfura fcmper adu divifa.

Ad Artie. 56;, & 57.

Non video qui fit opus ut tarn amplos particularum gyros aclufus

circa corpus B defcribas. Videtur enim fatis, fi putemus fingulas aqua:

particulas fimili impetu moveri a materia fubtili, & a;'quales effe particu-

larum magnitudines, Hinc enim, ciim B a quolibet latere breviflTimis

gyrisvel femigyris (vel alia cjuacumque ratione) motus proximeadja-

centium particularum contunHitur, neceflario quiefcet, nee in unam par-

tem magis quaminaliam promovebitur.

Ad
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Ad Artie. 57. linea 19.

Nee irtcedent per lineas tarn re£{as^ 8cc. Quid i quod jam ad circu-

larem magis accedunt, cum antea ovalem magis referebanc figuram ^

Non plene capio. ^
Ad Artie. 60.

Sed ipfas quatenu-s ceUritts aguntur in quapbet alias partes ferri. Pof-

funtne igkur celeritas motus &ejufdem determinatio divortium patif

Perinde enim videtur ac fi fingamus viatorem currentem, curfum quidem

dirigere Londinum verfus, fed celeritatem cursus nihilominus ferriCan-

tabrigiam verfus , vel Oxonium. Subtilitas quam neutra Univeificas

capiet, nifi forte intelligas per ferri^ mocum moliri, vel nici ut aliquorfum

fiat motus.

Ad Partis tertiacArticulum 16.

Annon juxta Ptolemaicam hypothefin Veneris lumen , ad modum
Luna:, nunc decrefceret, nunc crefceret, quamvis non eifdem menfaris &
legibus

:"

Ad Artie.
3 5.

Qui fit ut Planetae omnes in eodem non circumgyrentur Piano, vide-

licet in Piano Ecliptics, maculxque adeo Solares ^ aut faltem in planis

Eclipticae parallelis,ipsaque Luna 5 aut in iEquatore, aut in Piano ^Equa-
tori parallelo, cum a nulla mterna vi dirigantur , fed externo tantiira

ferantur impetu •:

Ad Artie. 56, 57.

Vellem etiam mihi fubindices rationem Apheliorum & Periheliorum

Planetarum, & quam ob caufam locum fubinde mutent fingula : turn

maximecumineodemfintvortice omnia, cUr non iifdem inlocis inve-

niuntur Planetarum omnium Primariorum Aphelia & Perihelia C Pr^T-

ceflio etiam .^quino(fliorum quomodo ex tuis oriatur principiis:' Hic
enim to veras & naturales horum PhjEnomenwy caufas explicare poteris,

cijm alii fidlitias tantum exponant Hypochefes.

.,, ,,
Ad Artie. 55.

^£ in orbem agtintur. Sed quomodo primiim inceperunt tam imnlen-
fa materise fpatia in gyros convolvi, vorticefque fieri f

Ad Artie. 57.

Ejm partem qH£ a fiinda impeditur^ Sec. Videtur perceptu difficilius,'

quod lapis A impediatur a motu in D, cum nee de fado illuc unquam
feratur, nee fi impcdimentum toUeretur illuc naturaliter pergeret

;
per-

geret enim omnino verfus C.

G e Ad
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Ad Artie. 59.

Novam vim motiis acquiri, & tamen conatum renovaii hie dicis:

Nefcio qudm bene cohajrent. Nam fi nova vis acquiritur & fuperadditur,

non eft renovatio motus, fed ajjgmentatio. Quod fi globulus A mo-
vendo motum auget in eodera pundo baculi exiftens, ( nam vorticis glo-

bulos hoc exemplura refpicit ) cur non Temper motus feipfum movcndo
aceendit & auget :" Hoc autem modo jam pridcm omnia in flammara

abiiflent.

Ad Artie. 62.

Hicquaero, cum conatns globulorum, in quo lux & lumen confiftit,

fiat per integram vorticis amplitudinem, ita utbafis trianguli BFD multo
major efle poffitquam DB, & ab utrifqueprodudce diametri DB, decies

puta velcenties majoris h^x^ extremitatibus globuli obliquo conato in

cufpidemaliquamadFjOcuiumcujuflibet intuentis, reprimantur, cur lux,

puta SoliSj non major videtur quam qua; fit intra circulum DCB i

Ad Artie. 72.

Nonpenltushocartificium contorquendi materiam primielementiin

fpirales five cochleares formas intelligoj prsefertim inlocisabaxepaolo

rcmotioribus. Nifi hoc fiat, non tarn quod globuli torqueantur circa par-

ticulas primi elementi, quam quod ipfiim primum elementum, ab ipfis

fortafle globulis leviter in gyrationem determinatum, fe ipfiim inter trian-

gularia ilia fpatia contorqueat, lineafque fpirales in fe defcribat. Oro te,

ut hie mentem plenius explices. Sed & alia fubinde hie oritur dubitatio.

Cum particul« ha? contortae conftent ex minutiflimis particulis & rapi-

diflime agitatis, quomodo illce minutiffims particulae in ullam formara vel

magnitudinem majorem coalefcant, praefertim cum in formandis hifce

particulis flriatis diftortioilla fit motufque obllquitas.

Ad Artie. 82.

Tarn fufremi quam infimi , &c. Prodigii inftar mihi videtur rapidas

hie globulorum fupremorum curfus, (
prasfertim fi cum mediorum com-

paretur ) & qui eaufas quas in fubfequenti Articulo prefers longe exce-

dat. Si quid ulteriiis adinveniie poflis, quo mollius hoc dogma redda-

tur, gratum profefto effet audire.

Ad Artie. 84.

C»r cometarum cauda , &c. Primam quamque impatienter tibi ob-

trude occafionem explicandi quodlibet : Rogo ut banc remetiarahoc

in loco breviter expedias.

Ad Artie. 108.

Per partes 'vicinas Ecliptica^H in calum abirc cegufitur. Qui fit ut

non
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non omnes fere illuc abeant, potius qudm a polo ad polam migrando

vorticem, quern vocas, componant i

Ad Artie. 121. linea ultima.

J variis caufis afidtte pteft mutarl , &C. A qaibus -f

Ad Artie. 129. lin. 15.

Non fritts apparere quamyScc. Cur circiirafluxas illius materia?, cum
fit adeo tranfparens, impedit Cometam ne videatur •: Ciicumfluens enim

materia Jovem Planetam non abdit ab oculis noftris. Et cur necefTe eft

at non nifi obvolutus materia teViCti vorticis Coraeta inde egrediatur f

Ad Artie. 1 3 o. linea 2 1

.

Mintiitur quidem^ &c. Cur non deletur penitus , fi vortex A E I

O

fortius, vel Kque fortiter, urget vicinos vortice;-, qudm ille ab ipfis urge-

tur <

Ad Artie. 149.

Brevi Accedet ad A , &c. Cur non ad F ufque pergit, impingitque in

ipfam terram <

^ia fie a reSia, linea minus defleiiet. Non folum conftat lineam

N A continuatam cum AB, lineam magis redamconftituere quam ean-

dem N A cum A D continuatam ; fed cum Luna a centro S recedat

ad modum globulorum coeleftium, magis naturaliter videtur confurgere

verfus B, quam verfus D defcendere.

Ad Partis quartan Artie. 22. '

.

Nee Terraproprio motu cieatnr^ Sec. Non video quid refert unde fit

motus ille circularis, modo fit in Terra -, nee deprehendo quin illi celerri-

mi gyri Telluris impofita omnia rejicerent verfus coelos, quamvis motus

non eflet proprius, fed ab interna materia coeleftiprofe^aus, nifi agitatio

circumjacentis a:theris
,
quam fupponis multo celeriorem , fatum illud

prjeverteret. Nee videtur Terra habere rationem corporis quiefcentis,

quoad conatum pariiura recedendi a centro ; (Videtur enim illud necefla-

rium in omiii corpore circulariter moto : ) fed quod fimul circumvolvitur

cum ambiente arthere, nee feparantur fuperficies, hac forfan ratione dica-

tur Terra quiefcere. H:ec autem dico ut ex te intelligam, annon ratio

quod pirtesTerrce non difliliant ad folam celeritaiem motus particuk-

rum i£theris referenda fit.

Ad Artie. 25.

Propter[uaritm particalartim motum ineft levitoi. Quid igitur ejiifti-

mas de frigido& candenti ferro < Utrum pr^eponderat < Prxterea, quo-

mode moles aqua.' ievior fit ob motum partium, cum motus harum par-

C c 2 . glum
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tium tandem a globulis determinatur deorfum . Hinc enim videtur magis

acceleravi defcenfus corporis, unde major a^ftimabitur gravitas, Atque

hoc modo aqua auro prseponderabit.

Ad Artie. 27.

j^ifi forte diquA exterior cattfa, &c. Qujenam fint illx caufe, paucis

obfccroiatinnuas.

Ad Artie, i^g.lin. 12.

Axiparallelos. Parallelifmi mentio hie me monet de difficultatibus

quibuldam tere inextricabilibus. Primo, Cur tui vortices non fiant in

moJum co'umiic'e, feu cylindri, potius quam ellipfis, cum quodlibet

pundlum axis fit quafi centrum a quo materia coeleltis recedac, &, quan-

tum video, cequali prorfus impetu. Deinde, Priir.um elementum ( ciim

ubique ab axe opoi teat globulos aequali vi recedere) cur non a?qualiter

per axem totum in cylindri formam produdum jacet, fed in fphiericam fi-

guram congeftum ad medium fere axis relegaturc" Nam occurfus hujus

dementi primi ab utroque polo vorticis nihil impedit quo minus totus axis

produda flamma luceret. Ciim enim ubique cujuslibet axis cequalivi

recedant globuli, faciliijs prasterlabentur (e invicem, redaquepergent ad

oppofitos polos Materia? lubtiliHlmce irruentiafluenta, quam excavabunt

vel diftundent fibi in aliqua axis parte fpatium majus quam pr:efens &
a'quabilis vorticis circumvolutio lubens admitteret, vel fponte fua ofFer-

ret. Tertio denique. Cum globuli coeleftes circa axem vorticis ferantur

<a^A?t}jAw5 &; axi & fibi invicem, nee parallelifmum perdant dum locum

aliquatenus inter feipfos mutant, impolfibile videtur ut ulla omnino fiac

particularum ftriatarum intortio, nifi ipfx particulx flriatje in triangula-

ribus iUis fp ;tiis circa propnos axes cii cumrotentur ; quod quam corn-

mode fieri poflit non video, quemadmodum fuprd monui.

Ad Artie. 187.

Nulla fjwpiithix vel antifat hia. miraatla^&LC. Utinam igitur hicexph'ces,'

fi breviter h en poflit, qua ratione mechanica evenit ut in duahus chordis,

etiam diverforum inftriimentorum, vel unifonis, vel ad illud intervallum

Muficum quod ^Ig.'Tm.mjv dicitur attemperatis, fi una percuciatur, altera in

altero inftiumentofubfiliat, ciim quce propiores & laxiores etiam fint,

imo & in eodem inftrumento in quo chorda percufla tenfce, non omnino
moveantur. Expeiimentum vulgare eft & notiflimum. Nulla vero fym-

pachiamihi videtur magis rationes mechanicas fugere quam hie chorda-

rum confenfus.

Ad Artie. 1 88.

Acfextam de homine effem^ &c. Perge,Divine Vir,in ifthoc opere ex-

coltndo & perhciendo. Pro certiflimo enim habeo,aihil unquam Reipub.

literarise aut gratius aut utilius in lucem proditurujn. Nee eft quod ex-

perimcn-
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perimentorum defedliim hie cauferis. Nam quantum ad corpus no-

ftrum,acccpi a dignis fideauthoribus, te, qua; ad humani corporis Ana-

torcen fpedtant, accuratiffime univerfa explorafle. Quod autem ad ani-

mam, cum talem ipfe nadus fis, qua? in maximc fublimes amplilTimafque

operationes evigilavit, fpiritufque habeas agillimos & fubtiliffimos, ge-

nerofa tuamens, innata ful vicceleftiquevigore, tanquam igni Chymj-
corum aliquo, freta, ita excutiet fe, variafque in formas tranfmutabir, uc

ipfa fibi facile efle poflit infinitorum experimentorum officina.

Ad Artie. 15^5.

£t Meteorii explicui , &c. Pulcherrimam fane coloruni rationem in

Meteoris explicuifti. Eft tamen ea de re improba qujcdam difficukas,

quit magnum imaginationi mese negotium faceflit. Quippe quod cum
coloruni varieiatem ftatuas ex proportione quam habec globulorum

mctus circularis ad redilinearem oriii, eveniet neccfTario ut aliquando

etiam in iifdem globulis &motus circularis redilinearem, & redHlinearis

circularem eodem tempore fuperet. Verbi gratia. In duobus parietibus

oppofitis, quorum unusrubro> alter cseruleo colore obdutitus eft, inter-

jacentes globuli ob rubrum parietem celeriiis movebuntur in circulum

quam in lineam redam, ob parietem tamen caeruleumcelerius in lineam

ret^am movebuntur quam in circulum, & eodem prorfus tempore
^ qua;

funt plane dm^'m. Vel fie, In eodem pariete cujus pars, puta dextra,

rubet, media nigra eft, finiftracjernlea, cum ad oculum Temper fiat decuf-

fatio , omnes globuli ob radiorum concurfum fingulorum globulorum

motus proportionem, circularis nimirumadredum, fufcipient ; adeout

necefle fit colores omnes in imo oculi permifceri&confundi. Neque
ullam rationem folvendi hunc nodum excogitate poftum, nifi forte fuppo-

nendum fit, motum hunc circularem efle duntaxat breves quofdam &
celeres conatus ad circulationem , non plenum motum, ut revera fit in

motu redo didorum globulorum. Et ad plerafque omnes alias difficulta-

tes quas tibi jam propofui, aliquales faltem folutiones vel proprio marte

eruere forfan potuero. Sedcum humanitas tua hanc veniam mihicon-

ceflerit, cumque fingularis tua dexteritas in folvendis hujufmodi nodis,

quam in niiperis tuis literis perfpexi, me infuper invitaverit, (quamvis

enimbreviter,proanguftiis temporisinquas conjedus tunc eras, egifTe

te video; tamplen^ tamen mihi fati>facis, tamque fortiter aniinifenfus

niihi moves, ac fi priefens digitum digito preraeres ^ ) cum denique ma-
joremprxfe ISturce fint authoritatem elucidationes tux, tum apud me
ipfum, tum apud alios, fi ufus fuerit •, e re noftra putavi fore, hafce oranes

difficultates tibi ipfi proponere, quasciim folveris, nifi magnopere fallor,

penitiffime tu^E Philofophia: Principia intelligam univerfa. Quod equi-

dem quanti facio vix credibile eft. Hofce autem prxfentes gryphos mihi

cum expediveris (quod quanto citiiis fit, propter impotentem ilium

amorem quo in tua rapior, eo gratius futurum eft ) quxftiones alias e

Cioptrice lua petitas mox accipies a

PhilofofhiA tu^Jludiofi/imo

H E N, Mo R,0,

Ccj
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Claripimo VirOyfummoque Thilofophoj

R E N A T O D E S-C A R T E S,

HENRICUS MORUS.

EQuidem impense doleo, Vir Clariflime, quod tarn fubito a vicinia

noftra abreptus fis, & in tarn longinquas abdudlus oras. Habeo

tamcn ut nihil diflimulem, quo banc animi ^egritudinem ac mole-

ftiam mitigare poflim, meque ipium confolari, Et certe non minimum

eft, quod is honor tibi optiine merenti habitus fit, etiam apud gentes re-

motiffimas, nominifqvietuiclari;udo ad Stptentrionales ufque fpififitudi-

nes crafs^fque nebulas tarn potenter pcnetraverit 5 neque ( id quod caput

rei eft) fruftrd : cum tantus literarum & litcratorum amor generofum

pedus Illuftriflimae Hcroina?, Sercniflimx Reginje Suecorum, ince0erit,

ut fama librifque tuis nonconccnta, a fcribendo ad te, ut earn inviferes,

nunquam deftiterit, donee voti fada fit compos. Quod ccfTurum credo

in magnum illius regni commodum & ornamenrum. Quas ob caufas fa-

teor me minus indementer tuliile tuura ab hifce regionibus noftris abf-

celTum, jaduramque itidem exoptatiflimaj illius Epiftola? quam, prout

promififti , ante abitum tuum a te expedabam : cujus jam recuperandae

foem omnem tantum abeft ut abjiciam, ut e contra fortiter confidam te

non foliim illis quas ante fcripfi, fed & prtefentibus literis, ciam ad manus

tuas pervenerint,brevi refponfurum. Qua fretus confidentia ad Diop-

triccn tuam pergo 5 mox ad Meteora, fi quid forte ibi occurrerit difficul-

tatis, profe(5lurus •, ut tandem animam meam lis omnibus exonerare pof-

fim quEe in rem noftram putabam fore tibi plenius proponere. Spero enira

hoc modo me, cum omnia ex mea parte perfefta fint qux pr.-eftare opor-

tebat, moUiorem anima; mece conciliaturum quietem, minufque in po-

fterum mc anxie habiturum.

Ad Dioptrices Cap. 2. Artie. 4.1in. 21.

N»llo modo illi oppofittim. Linteum C E videtur opponi B pilae, aliqao

faltem modo, etiam quatenus pila dextrorfum fcrtur. Quod fie patcbit.

Nam G H plene opponitur

pil£E B, perfedcquc impedit

curfum ejus, tarn verfus HE
quam verfus CE, feu deor-

fum. Cum igitur tamprope
accedat CE ad pofituram GH,
ut defit tantum angulus HBE,
five GBC, ad perfedam op-

pofitionem tendentiaj verfus

H E •, C E etiam fuam fervans pofituram, aliquatenus opponetur pilJE B,

etiam quatenus curfum tendit verfus HE. Quod infuper manifeftiiis ap-

parebitj fi fingamus CE \xdx argillx planitiem,& pilam, puta aeneam, ab

A
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A ferri ad B, ubi aliquo ofque pcnetrabit, fed ftatim fuffocabitur vis cur-

sus tarn verfus HE quam verfus CE 5 quod tamen non fieret, fi pila

ferretur fecundum lineam CBE, fed fine impedimento pergeret verfus

HE, prjefertim fi nulla inefletpilae gravitas : unde patet planitiem GE
opponi pilx B defcendenti ab A, etiam quatenus fertur verfus HE, quod
oportebat demonftrare.

Bimidiamfu£ veUcitatis partem amittat, lin. 27. Partem hic aliquam

velocitatis amiflam efie lubens concedam 5 fed quod & in hoc Articulo

& in proxime fequenti fupponis banc partem velocitatis deperdi tantCim

verfus C E, non verfus F E, nullus capio. Cum enim unicus realis motus
fit pila?, ( quamvis varias imaginari poflimus pro libitu tcndentias hujus

motiis, five mctas
^ ) fi minuitur hie motus, quacunque pergere fingis

pilam, tnrdius incedet quam ante motum minurum. Caufa igitur tenden-

ti^e piU-e ad I potius quam ad D, non petenda eft a tarditate vel celeri-

tate motifts, fed a refiftentia magni illius anguli C B D , & a debilitate

minoris illius anguli E B D , cujus acies ob exilitatem fuam & materise

fluiditatem facihSs cedet pilx projedje quam obtufus angulus C BD.
Alioqui fi caufa referenda elTec ad celeritatem vel tarditatem , pila de-

fcendens ab H in B cuifum etiam deflederer. Hic fcheraa tnum confule,

fi opus eft^ pag. 84.

Ad Artie. 6. lin. 7.

Tarn oblique incumbat^ut linen FE duBa^ &c. PerpetUa hsc tuade-

tnonftrandi ratio, quo pila profedurafit, lepidam profedo in fehabec

fubtilitatem, fed qux caufam rei non videtur attingere. Vera enim &
realis caufa intelligenda eft ex amplitudine anguli CBD, & exilitate EBD
anguli, & ex magnitudine etiam pila?, qucC quo major eft, eo minorem
deprefllonem line^e A B verfusC E requirit, ad refiliendum verfus aerem
L.Major enim pila non tarn commode levat atque aperit cufpidem acu-

tioris anguli, qao intret in ipfam putaaquam, fed contundendo potiiis

tranfvolat reflcxa.

^9d vim ejus motus aiigeat, lin. 32. Augmentum motus nihil efficiet

ad detorquendum curfum piK-e inceptum, nifi fit pofitura alicujus corporis

quod didum curfum pila? verfus partem aliam determiner. Quod ego hoc

modo fieri auguror in mediisillisqucK tu fingis radium facilius admittere,

qualia funt cryftallus, vitrum,&c. Nempe cum acies anguli EBD in

iftiufmodi fubftantiis adeo dura fit&pervicax, ut nihil cedar, radius im-

pingens in conftipam & indinantem anguli aciem nonnihil avertitur ab

incepto curfu, & introrsum perpendiculum verfus abigitur. Utraque igi-

tur refradio reflexio quiedam mihi videtur, vclfalttm reflexionis quaj-

dam inchoatio. Atque quemadmodum in plena & libera reflexione deter-

minatio toUebatur fineuUaretardatione cursuspila?, ita hic ad minuen-

dam vel mutandam determinationem nova tarditas Vel celeritas non vide-

tur neceffaria. Sola igitur determinatio minuta vel auda fufficit ad

utramvis refraftionem. Neque enim A cum ad C E fuperficiem perve-

nerit, quatenus cclerior vel tardior curfum fledit, fed quatenus impingit

in corpus determinationem mutans. Alioqui, fi nuda duntaxat acceft'erit

cfilcritas vel tarditas, A femper pergeret a B in D.
C c 4 In
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Inpiioii ighnr refraftione, videlicet a perpendiculo, determinatiode-

orfum minuiiur neceflario, pila autem retardatur per accidens, ob moUi-

tiem cuifum immutantis. In pofteriori determinatio deorfum augetur;

pila autem fi acceleratur, acceleratur per accidens, ob novi medii tacilio-

rem tranfitum. Determinationis igitur mutatio ejiifque caufa ad refra-

diones juxta ac reflexionem funt plane necefiarice •, velocitas & tarditas

ipfias mocus funt duncaxat acceilbriae, vel potius plane fupervacaneje.

Imo vero, novam quod pila? feu globuli accelerationem attinet in me-

dio faciliori , videtur quidem ilia pcrceptu perquam difficilis ^ propterea

quod novum illud medium non fuppeditat novos gradus motus, fed tan-

tiim pevmittit pilie quos etiamnum habet fuperftites fine ulteriori ulla di-

minutione integros poffidere, cum nuUos ad fe arripiat, vel imbibat.

^queque abfurdum videtur, ndvos, vel, fi malles, pnftinos motus gra-

dus reftitui pilae medium facilius intranti, ac concedere in pundio re-

flexionis pilam aliquo momento h^erere priufqaam refiliat, quod me-

rit6 explodis Art. 2. hujus cap.

Caput 6. Ad Artie. $>.

Sed ex folo fttu exiguarum partiurn cereki^8cc. Suntne igitur iftiuf-

modi in cerebri dilTei^ione particulse vifibiles, an rationeduntaxat colli-

gis iftiufmodi elTe oportere in hunc ufum deftinatas •! Mihi vero nihil

opus harum efle videtur, fed eadem organa qux motum tranfmittunt,

animam etiam commonefacere necefifario, unde ilia fiat motus tranfmif-

fioj fi nullum inter jacet impedimentum.

Ad Artie. 15.

Similem illi, qua Geometry per duos Jlatienes^ &c. Duriufcula hxc vi-

detur obfcuriorquecomparatio, innihiloque confentiens, nifi quod utro-

bique bina? fumuntur ftationes. Geometrse enim, vel, fi malles, Geodje-

tae, ftationes fumunt, in linea ab arbore puta vel turri reda produda ; O-
culus locum mutans in linea tranfverfa, & fcrmeobjedo parallela, fi

rede rem capio.

Ad Artie. 16.

Ex cognitione feu opinione quam de difiantia habemus^ &cc. Ada?qua-

tas fortaffe caufas apparentiscorporumrnagnitudinisexplicare perquam

difficile effet. Sed in uno hoc maxim^ confiftere opinor, nimirom in

magnitudine & parvitate decuffationis anguli. lUe enim quo major eft,

major apparebit ejufdem corporis magnitudo
5 quo minor, minor. De-

inde, quod obfervatu digniflimum eft, cum objedum aliquod, pollicem

puta tuum, intra grani unius diftantiam oculo admoveris, hie decuflatio-

nis angulus quater aut quinquies major erit quam ille qui fit ad oculum a

pollice diftantem decern fermegrana; & fiadhucamovebitur poUexab

oculo per aliquot dena grana, femper anguftior reddetur angulus decuf-

fationis, fed minori femper proportione, per dena quaeque grana, &mi^
nori 5 femper tamen aliquanto anguftior evadit quam antea , donee tao-

dem
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dem fiat tam angaftus, ut rationem unius linese redx habere inrclliga-

tur. Hinc nemo mirabitur, fi multo majorem pollicem deprehendat uni-

co grano abocalodiftantem, quam cum decern abeftaboculo, &poHea
per multa dena grana remotum, ad fingula grana dena, non multum
magnitudinis deperdere ; tam longinque tamen removeri pofle, ut pror-
fus definat ulterius apparere. Diftantia enim crurum interni dccuffationis

anguli minor efle poterit quam uoius capillaraenti nervi optici diameter.
Quid autem hie facit opinio de diftantia cum imaginis magnitudinecom-
parata, pariim inteihgo. Neque certo fcio quomodo aut oculus aut ani-

ma iftam comparationem fecum inftituat. Deprehenfionem autem ma-
gnitudinis ex dido angulo quo modo oriri concipio, fie videor mihi polFe
explicare.

H I & K L fint fundi duorum oculorum, majoris fcilicet & minoris,

C D (it objedum ma]us & remotius, E F objecStum minus, fed propin-

quius, E G F vel K G L Anguius decuflationis.

Primum, hie ftatuoefle nifum quendam, feu tranfmifTionemmotusab

Ein L & A D in K. Et animadverfionem meam redla excurrentem per

lineam K G F D ofFendere unam extremitatem objedi C D, videlicet D,
eo revera quo inert loco , & per lineam L G E C cifcndere alteram ex-

tremitatem objedi C D, videlicet C, in fuo itidem loco- & fie de cseteris

partibus tam extimis quam intermediis objedi C D. Red^o igitur ex-

curfu hoc animadverfionis me^e, obveifam objedi magnitudinem depre-

hendo, cujusdiametriapparentis menfuraeft anguius E G F. Servatis

igitur eifdem redis lineis perquas excurratmeaanimadverfio, &eaJem
anguli magnitudine in oeulo H I ,

qu« modo in K L , dico objedum D C
aeque magnum apparere ac in oeulo K L. Unde poftea colligo, magnitu-

dinem objedi apparentem ad anguli decurtationis magnitudinem, non ad
magnitudinem imaginis, referri, Poftremo, ut magnitudo apparens ob-

jedi non fit ex magnitudine imaginis in ocoli fundo ( uti porro pntet ex
eo, quod eadem fit imaginis magnitudo objedi minoris E F qua:? mojoris

C D, tam in H I oeulo quam in K L ) ita neque fimpliciter ex magnitu-
dine anguli deculT-uionis : alioquin objedum E F :eque magnum appare-

ret ac objedum CD, cinn idem fit decuiiationis anguius. Sedamot@
E F minore objedo, objedum C D revera multo majus apparebit quam
apparebat modo objedum E F , cum tamen utraque cernerentur fub eo-

dcm decuflationis angulo. Unde merito concludi poteft, apparentem cu-

jufque objedi magnitudinem partim ex anguli deeufTationis, partimque
ex reali corporis magnitudine oriri. Neque mirum eft animadverfionem

meam per lineas redas nisus illius five motus tranfmilli pergentem eo
nfque penetrate, ibique fe fiftere ubi motus hie primum incipir, videlicet

ad
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ad C & D •, ut neque eas ( cum revera magis diftant quam E F , nee lub

minori angulo videntur ) apparere etiam magis diftantes quam E & F,
totumque adeo objedum CD majus rimpliciter apparere quam obje-

(flum totum E F.

Ad Artie. 19.

^oniam [umm /iffaeti judicare^ &c. Quid igitur cenfes de cjcco illo

a nativitate fua quern fanavit Chriftus, fi fpeculum planum ipii objedum
fuiflet antequam confuetudo judicium depravaffet •'. Numquid ille vultum
foum citra fpeculum, non ultra, vel pone fpeculum, deprehendiffet :" Mi-
rifice toifit & tatigavit imaginationem meam hie imaginis pone fpeculum

lufiis, cujus caufas nondum me fatis percepifTe fateor. Neque enim mihi

uUo modo fatisfacit hxc depravata judicandi confuetudo. Si rationes reales

magis magifque raechanicas excogitate poteris, & nobifcum ccmmu-
nicare, rem fane gratiilimam prceftabis.

Ad Artie. 20. lin. ultima.

Ind} [equitur diametrum illorum^ dec. Cur non diameter Solis vel

Lunae videatur pedalis vel bipedalis, ob angulum decufTatorium ad earn

rationem dirainutum, qux apta fit corpora ejufdem realis magnitudinis,

cujus funt Sol & Luna, fub banc pedalem vel bipedalem magnitudinem

apparentem, ad iftas diftantias, repra:fentare <!

Ad Artie. 21.

^fia tarn 'verfus Horizontcm quam 'uer^m 'verticem^ &c. Igitur majo-

res Sol & Luna ad Horizontem apparent quam pro diftantia oportet ap-

parere. Et ea potius eft dicenda vera magnitude apparens , five non
fallax.,qu£ecerta:legi fubjicitur, quam qux externisaliquibusadjun(5i;is

alteratur.

Ad Caput 7. Artie. 22.

Slttk arte ob alias caufas, &c. Q^am invertendi artem hie intelligis ?

Et quas ob caufas ab ipfa abftines ^

Ad Caput 8. Artie. 20.

Jstt diverfii fartibus para/Iclos. Quid fibi hinc velint radii diverfis parti-

bus paralleli,nullo modo intelligo. Nihil enim hujufmodi quicqua exhibe-

tur in fchemate hoc, pag. 172. depi(Sto. lit mentem hicapertiiis explices

oro. Obfcuriflimum etiam illud eft^ nifi ego fim tardiflimus, quod habctur

ad calcem hujas Articuli, de decuflatione radiorum duo vitra convexa,

D B Q & d b q , permeantium. Sed ad marginem hujus loci in editio-

netuaGallica relegasnos ad paginam 108. ideft,adfiguramillam qu«
in Latina editione habetur pagina 164, Egoveroibi in vitris lUis nullam

omnino video radiorum decuflationem, fed tantuminter vitra, ad com-

munem focum I. NuUi enim ibi radii apparent nifi paralleli, qui paialle-

lifmum
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iifmum fcrvanc donee ad convexitates vitrorum B D, & bd , pervene-

rint, ubi demum ita incipiunc inflcdi, ut omnium tandem fiat decuflatio

in foco I , non alibi. Hie autem dicis radios etiam in illis vitris D B Q^
& d b q ,

primo decuffari in fuperficie prions, puta D B Q, deinde in al-

tera pofterioris
,
puta d b q. Quam autem intelligis fuperficiem :" Pla-

nam, an convexam ^ & an candem in utraque -f Pergis porro, lifaltem

qui ex diverfis fartibus allabuntur. Qyid eft ex diverfis fartthus allahi ?

Namquid intelligis ex adverfis five oppofitisc* Nam paralleli etiam qui

ab eodem objedlo emanant rede did poiTunt allabi ex diverfis partibus.

Hie prorfus in luto hajreo.

Ad Caput 9. Artie. 5. pag. i85.1in. 10.

^0 magis hxcferj^icilla. objeiiorum imagines augent, eli fauciorafimul

refrafentant. Cum perfediora htec perfpicilla aperturam vitri exterioris

majorem habent, caque plures proindeparallelos radios ab objedio fufci-

pit quam imperfediorum minor apertura, omnefque ilii radii ad fundum
oculi a eonvexadidli vitri fuperfieie contorquentur, cur non plura etiarei

objeita, jeque ac majores imagines, in oculo poterunt depingere f

Ad Caput 10. Artie. 4. lin. 17.

Hyperbole omnino Jimilis dr aqttalis friori defrehendetur. Supponis

igitur Hyperbolas omnes, quarum foci ajquidiftant a verticibus, quamvis

hx per eonum, illcB per funem & regulam defcribantur, per tifa^fjioyiiv

eoincidere • quod ut falfum non video, ita puto tamen veritatem illius,

cum fundamentum fit totius quam mox expofiturus es machinae, fuifle

operje pretium demonftraffe, aut faltem rationem levi aliquo indicio in-

nuiffe.

Ad Artie. 6. pag. 202. lin. 27.

Jidebit enim ^ aciem & ciifpident. Aciem habeat, fed quam cufpi-

dem habere potcritnon video, prsfertim cum acies hujus inftrumenti fa-

bricanda fit reda, nonconcava, fie enim eflet fphxrica
; quseficoniin-

gat extremos circulos latitudinis Rotjc, ad interiores tamen non adapta-

bitur 5 major enim erit quam ut cum illis conveniat. Unde nee tanget in-

ftrumentihujus eufpis eircumdu(flam Rotam in mediis latiticudinis fpatiisi

Ad Artie. 7. linea 1 7.

Tantam ejfe non debere ut ejus femidiameter, diflantia qua erit inter

lineae la (^ 55. &c. Hujufce rei rationem autumo, quod tunceoncava
vitri fuperficies fphccrica fierer, non Hyperbolica.

Ad Artie. 1 0.

lit nonnuBos ex maxime induftriis & curiofis, &e, Lubenter ex te ati-

direra numquis ex peritioribus illis artificibus pcriculum feccric adhuc inl

ingenio-
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ingeniofiifimo hoc tuo inveato, & quo fucceffu. Nam quod quidam hic

muflitant, aliquos tentaffe, opeiamque lofifle, id aut falfum arbitrofj auc

opifices iUos qui tentarunt ex peritioribusnon fuifie.

Quod ad Meteora attinetjdifficultates qua? ibi occurrunt pauciores funt,

& levions, opinor, momenti. Qualcs aucem fint mox audies.

Metcoroium Cap. i . Artie. 4. pag. 2 1 o. lin. 7.

,Et denique frofeterram quamfropenubes. Hoc afleris deradiistam

redis quam reflcxis. Qui autem fieri poffic ut redti, nifi qaatenus refle-

duntur & replicantur iterum in fe prope Terram, vim calons augeant,

non video. Turn vero non funt fimpliciter redi, fed redi cum reflexis

conjundi. Imo vero potius minui viderur vis caloris in aere terrx vi-

cino, cum nonnihil fui motus a.'therei globuli communicent cum particulis

terreftribuSjUnde prope terram tardior ent motus eorum & languentior

quam in fuperioribus aeris regionibus. Non igitur abs re effet fi hie ex-

plices, cur calefcat aer prope Terram magis quam prope nubes. Et an-

iion fieri poUit, ut quamvis motus minor fit prope Terram quam in fu-

pernis acris partibus, major tamen calor fentiatur, ob incequalitatem

hujufce motus.

Caput 7. Artie. 6. pa^. 283. lin. 4.

Sed etiam infertores ade)) rara^ atque extenfas, &c. A t ctim tarn rarse

fint, qui pofl'unt alias in fe cadentes nubes excipere, iblque fiftere? Vi-

dentnr potius pra? fua ttnuitate ad Terram tranfmiiTurjej fi eo, alias,

profedurae eflenr.

Ad Artie. 7. lin. 2.

oh aeris circumqaaqne fo'fiti refonantiam^ &C, Ita fane fingit Paracelfus

tonitru tarn immaniter boare & mugire,ob arcuata coeli templa, non abfi-

mili ratione atque fi quis sneam machinam nitrato pulvere onuftam dif-

ploderet fub Tedo teftudineato. Tuvero, fat fcio, nullis laquearibus

iEtherem claudi fuftines, ac proinde videatur verifimihus, quod quo
magis idusdiftat a Terra, eo debilior futurus fit fonitus 5 cum nee tarn

commode fiat refonantia, quod quo reverberctur fonus , tam longe abfit

ab allifis corporibus.

Caput 5>. Artie. 2, lin. ip.

PAUci quiffe tantutnmodo radii, ^c. Numquid igitur radiorum pau-

citascceruleurn colorem generaf? Videtur hoc haud ita confonum prce-

cedentibus. Qnippe quod cum fupra ftatueris,colores oriri ex varia pro-

portione rotationis fphxrularum ad motum earundem reftum, & parti-

culatim csruleum ex rotatione minore quam progrefili proficifci, quafi in

eo ipfo conftaret ipfa c^rrulei coloris ratio-, nunc tamen caufim refers

non tam ad rotationis defedlum, quam piucitatem radiorum rcfilientium

a fuperficie maris. Hic igitur qu^ero utrum fentias nuUano aliam effecolo-

rum
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rum rationem prseter earn quam ipfe tarn fubtiliter & ingeniose expo^
fiiifti 5 an & aliis modis colores oriri polfint, nulla habita ratione rotatio-

nis globulorum raotufque redilinei: priBfertim cura & ipfeinnuis aqtiam

marinam caeroleam vidcri ob paucitatem duntaxat radiorum, Et certe ex-

plicatu hand facile eft, ciim globuli in scquoris fuperficicm impingunc, cur

non aut albcfcat mare aut rubefcac, cum fortius impingunt, aut illis refi-

ftitur fortius in fuperficie maris, quam in coelo pra; vaporibus albefccnce.

Propofui jam omnia quae in fcriptis tuis Phyficis mihi vifa funt aut in-

telle^udifficilia, aut intelledu dilficulter vera. In quibus legendis mirari

non immeiito tibi fubeat ingenii mei conditionem & fatum
;
qui cum pro-

fiteri aufim me CiEtera omnia in tuis fcriptis fatis intime mtelligere, ( ubi

plurima tamen reperiuntur, quse multo difficiliora videri pofTint quam de
quibus fspius h^fito ) ifta tamen qu£B tibi propofui explicanda aut mu-
nienda, non ^eque ac ilia caetcra intelligerem. Ego vero hanc naturam
meamatqueindolem, quam a puero ufque in me ipfo obfervavi,

( qua
nempe maxima faepenumero feliciter vinco, vidus interim a minimis ) ad
hunc ufque diem emendare non potui. Humanitatis tux erit ignofcere

quod nefas eft corrigere, nuUoque paifto aut affe(Sataj ignorantice ant dif-

putandi prurigini imputare, quod tarn multa congeflerim. Fecienimnoft
ex effraeni aliquo difputandidefiderio, fed potiias ex rdigiofo quodam
erga tua ftudio,

No>t tarn certandi cupiJtu^quam propter amdrevt^

^odte imitAri aveo

:

Quod fciicquidem ille 5 Ego vero hac in caufa veriffime. Quod reliquum
eft, Claridime Cartefi, exorandus es, ut ifta omnia qua? fcripfi aequi boni-
que confulas, & cum primo tuo otio refcribas. Quod fi dignatus fuci:is,

peritiflimum ilium tandem cfficies, qui fempcr fuit hadenus

CantabngU, e Collegio Chrifti, Phlofophu tux (ladiofifimus^
iz.QxdtrA. Novemb. 16^9.

Hfi N. MORQS.'

Ce pi flit a efle trotive parmy les rapiers de Monfeur
Des-Cartes, comme V« projet ou commencement de la reponfe qti'tl

preparoit aux deux precedentes Lettres de Monjteur More,

CUM tuam Epiftolam decimo Calendas Augufti datam accepi, para^
bam me ad navigandum Sueciam verfus, &c.
I. Artfenfui Angdorum fit proprie didus, c^ m fint corforet^

nicne.

Rej^. Mentes huriianas a corpore feparatas fenfum proprie didum non
habere ; de Angelis autem non conftare ex fola ratione haturali an creati

fint inftar mentium a corpore diftinftarum, an vero inftar earundcm cor-

pori unitarum ^ necmeunquam deiisde quibus nulhm habeo cercam

D d rationem
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rationem quicquam determinare, & conjeduris locum dare. Quod Deum
dicas non effe confiderandum nifi qualem omnes boni efle cuperent, fi

deeflet, probo,

a. Inseniofainftantia eft de acceleratione motus, ad probandam eandem

fubftantiara nunc majorem nunc minore locum pofle occupare? fed tamen

eft magna difparitas, in eo quod motus non fit fubftantia, fed modus,&
quidem talis modus, ut intime concipiamus quo pado minui vel augeri

poflit in eodem loco, Singulorum autem entium qu^edam funt propriie

notiones, de quibus ex iis ipfis tantiim, non autem ex comparatione alio-

rum, eftjudicandum: ltd figurse non competit quod motui, nee utrique

quodreiextenfic. Qui autem femel bene perfpexit nihili nullas efte pro-

prietates, atque ideo illud quod vulgo vocatur fpatium vacuum non efle

nihil, fed verum corpus, omnibus fuis accidentibus ( five iis qu^ poffunt

adefle & abefle fine fubjedi corruptione ) exutum, notaveritq; quomodo
unaqu^que pars iftius five fpatii five corporis fitab omnibus aliis diverfa

& impenetrabilis, facile percipiet nulli alteri rei eandem divifibilitatemj&

tangibilitatem, & impenetrabilitatem, poflecompetere.

3. Dixi Deum extenfum ratione Potenti^e, quod fcilicet ilia Potentia

feexferat,velexfererepo<fit, in reextenfa: Certumque eft Dei eflen-

tiam debere ubique efle prxfCntem, utejus potentia ibi poflit fe exferere

;

fed nego illam ibi efle per modum rei extenfsc, hoc eft, eo modo quo
panloante rem extenfam defcripfi.

4, Inter merces quas ais te ex navigiolo meo tibi comparafle , du3e

mihi videntur adulterate. Una eft, quod quies fit adlio five renixus qui-

dara 5 etfi enira res quiefcens, ex hoc ipfo quod quiefcat, habeat ilium re-

nixum, non ideo ille renixus eft quies. Altera eft, quod moveri duo cor-

pora fit immediate feparari 5 fxpe enim ex iis quxita feparantur unum
dicitur moveri, & aliud quiefcere, ut in Art. 35,8: 30. partis 3, explicui.

5:. .Tranflatioilla, quam motum voco, non eft res minoris entitatis

quam fit figura, nempe eft modus in corpore. Vis autem movens poteft

efle ipfius Dei confervantis tantumdem tranflationis in raateria.j quantum

a primo creationis momento in ea pofuit ; vel etiam fubftantiaj creata?, ut

mentis noftrse 5 vel cujufvis alterius rei, cui vim dederit corpus movendi.

Et quidem ilia vis in fubftantia creata eft ejus modus, non autem in Deo ;

quod quia non ita facile ab omnibus poteft intelligi, nolui de ifta re in

fcriptis meis agere, nc viderer favere eorum fententie qui Deum tanquam

animam mundi materi^e unitam confiderant.

6. Confidero materiara fibi liberc permiflam, & nullum aliunde im-

pulfumfufcipientem, ut plane quiefcentem • ilia autem impellitur a Deo,

tantumdem motus five tranflationis in ea confervante quantum ab initio

pofuit 5 neque ifta tranflatio magis violenta eft materia quam quies

;

Quippe nomen violenri non refertur nifi ad noftram voluntatem, qu«e

vim pati dicitur, cum aliquid fit quod ei repugnat. In natura autem nihil

eft violentum, fed seque naturale eft corporibus quod fe mutuo impcllanr,

vel elidant, quando ita contingit, quam quod quiefcant. Tibi autem

puto ea in re parare difficultatem, quod concipias vim quandam in corpore

quiefcente per quam motui refiftit,tanquam fi vis illaeflet pofitivum quid,

nempe adlio quajdam, ab ipfa quiete diftinftum ; cum tamen nihil plane

fit a modali entitate diverfura. 7- Rede
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7. Redle advcrtis motum, quatenus eft modus corporis, non pofl^e

tranfire ex uno in aliud : fed neque etiam hoc fcripfi •, quinirao puco

motum, quatenus eft talis modus, aflidue mutari. Alius eft enim modus
in priraopundo corporis A, quod a primo pundo corporis B feparetur,

& alius quod feparetur a fecundo pundo, & alius quod a tertio, &c.
Cum autem dixi tantumdem motus in materia femper manere, hoc in-

tellexi de vi ejus partes impellente, qax vis nunc ad unas partes materia?^

nunc ad alias feapplicat, juxta leges in Artie, 45. & fcquentibus partis

fecundiE propofitas. Non itaque opus eft ut fis foUicitus dctranfmigra-

tione quietis ex uno fubjedto in aliud, ciim ne quidem motus, quatenus eft

modus quieti oppofitus, ita tranfmigret.

8. Qux addis , ncmpe tibi videri corpus ftupide & temulente efte

vivum, &c. tanquam fuavia confidero : & pro libertate quam mihi con-

cedis,hicfemeldicam, nihil magis nos a vcritate invenienda revocare,

quamfi quxdam vera efte ftatuamus, quse nulla pofitiva ratio, fed fola

voluntas noftra, nobis perfuadet, quando fcilicet aliquid commentati five

imaginati fumus, & poftea nobis Commentum placet •, ut tibi, de Angelis
corporeis, de umbra Divine eflentia?, & fimilibus •, quale nihil quifquam
debet ample(fti, quia hoc ipfo viam ad veritatem fibi prxcludar.

Kefponfo ad fragmentam Cartefii , ex Epiflola

Henrici Mori ad Claudium Clcrfelier.

QUod tantopere tibi placnerunt nupera; mea? litera: (VirClarifli-

me) idprotedo nulliearum leporiaut acumini, fed HnguIavitUiE

humanitati imputandum eft. Cujus & locupletius adhuc argu-

mentum dedifti,qu6d ad me nee rogantem nee exfpedantemgratiffimum

illudmififti Epiftol^e Cartefianx Fragmcntum •, ultioquenonnullis ea-

rum difficultatum quas Cartelio propofui, ipfe tam benignc tent.ifti fa-

tisfacere. Quod quidem officiura aut hac aut nulla poft'um rationecom-

penfare, nempefieis omnibus qure uterque veftrum fcripfiftis breviter

refpondeam.

1. Prim6igitur, quantum ad Cartefiana ilia attinet 5 Deanimarumfe-
paratarum angelorumque fenfu , dum omni penitus corpore deftituun-

tur, inter nos convenit, neutros nempe habere fenfum proprie didtura.

Quod vero Angeli fubtiliflimis femper corporibus induti fuerint, indicio

eft, quod nonnulli ex ipfis propria voluntate mali evaferunt. Spiritus

autem purcac perfede immatcrialis nuUi labi aut lapfui obnoxius efte

videtur ^ non eft enim, cum adeo fimplex fit, unde polTit tentari ftatio-

nemque fuam defercre.

2, Nullo modo eludi poteft inftantia mea de eodem numero motu
qui nunc majus nunc minus fubjedum occupat, ni male mentera explica-

verit fuam, aot fententiam a me monitus retredaverir. Nam motum a

Dd 2 corpore
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corpore in corpus transferri ipfe docet difertis Verbis, difcipulufque ejus

"'Philo^ nm- ac interpres * Henricus Regim eodem modo tranfire affirmat ac hicredi-

r4i. lib.i.cap.^. tas a Sticho pervenit ad Seiam. Nee difparitas ilia quicquam hue facir,

quod motus fit tantum modus, fpiritusautcm rubftantia, cum utrumque

quid reale fit ; imo vero caufe noftrx magis favet , cum impofTibile fit

ut idem numero modus nunc hoc, nunc illud fubjedtum, fubjedive par-

tem occupet,idem autem numero fpiritus fat commode poffit. Miror igi-

tur infelicitatem Regiani ingenii, qui cum eundera numero motum tarn

hberc a corpore ad corpus vagari paffus fit,animam tamen humanam foe-

tulento cadaveri tarn inhumaniter incarceraverit, nee exefis five abfum-

ptis Nature vinculis foras evolare permiferit. Quod ad ideam fpatii at-

tinet, illumque toties inculcatum Aphorifinum , Nihili nuUam effe affe-

Bionem , tam fuse & copiose ad ifta refpondi in fuperioribus meis li-

teris ad Cartefium, ut plane fupervacaneum ducam quicquam hk ad-

jicere.

3. DeDei etiam, quamvocant, Omnipraefentia nullum fupereft inter

nos diflfidium, ciim ubique eum effe agnofcat, vimque fuam in fubjedam

materiam exeiere \ extenfionem porro aliqualem ei competere , fed

longe diverfam ab ea quje divifibili ac impenetrabili corpori competit.

4. Nullas ego merces in Cartefiano navigio adulteravi ; nam quod
', conqueritur me ita permifcere ac confundcre ilium corporis quiefcentis

renixum cum quiete, ut nullam inter ipfa diftinftionem admittam , id

contendo optimo jure effe fadum. Quid enim eft^fi non fit quies, quo fe

corpus quiefcens ab abrcptione feu tranflatione, quam ille motum vocat,

defendit •: Eft igitur renixus ille nihil aliud nifi ipfiffima quies, rem quie-

fcentem confervans in ftatu quietisj hoc eft, res perfevcrat in eo ftatu

quo eft juxta leges Naturce, donee foitior aliquacaufa eummuraverit.

Quod fi renixus hie, five conftantia, quietis adio aliqua effet, ciim omnis

aftio corporea fit motus, quietis etiam motus aliquis eflet
5
quod vide-

tur valde rationi abfonum. Ego igitur potiijs fufpicor incomparabilem

Philofophumaliorum culpa, qui fatis pro imperio omnia agunt,rationem

motus adulteraffe , nevideretur, quod fuperftitiofa Peripateticorum

fchola pro piaculo fere habet , lelluris motum afferere , dum earn in

communi omnium Planetarum vortice agnofcit circa Solem circumferri.

Pari etiam facilitate adulteratio ilia altera diluitur. Nam cum ipfe Car-

tefius motum feu tranflationem reciproeam effe ftatuat, nee tamen earn

vim ullam effe vel aftionem in corporibus divulfis ac tranflatis, quid,

qua^fo, poteft effe nifi immediata corporumfeparatioc' Quod fi motus

fit immediata corporum feparatio, continu6 fequitur, quod moveri duo

corpora fit immediate feparari. Quod autem unum ex iftis faepius dicatur

quiefcere, id profedo gratis diclum eft, cum fit impoffibile. At veto nifi

quiefcat terra E F G H , dum corpus A B transfertur ab E verfus F , ac

C D ab H verfus G , terra uno eodemque tempore in contrarias partes

movebitur. Unde iterum conftat ipfum Cartefium genuinara motus no-

tionem adulteraffe. VidePart.2. Art.30.

5. Videtur Tranflatio minus habere entitatis quam Figura
,
quoniam

hsec eft magis abfolutaaffedio corporis in quo eft, ilia ad aliud duntaxat

relatio. Quod ad vim motricem fpeftat, five in Deo five in Mente Di-

vina
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vinafivein Anima Mundi cum Platonids ftatuat^ pr^eclare tamen fa-

dum eft quod tarn egregius Philofophus hanc virtutem materise ipfi non
tribuerir, fed alii alicui fubjedo, quod proinde non poteft non efTe imma-
teriale feu incorporeum. Videbat enim proculdubio Vir pcrfpicacifHrnus

nifi quis licentiam fibi arriperet quidlibet temerc & precario affirmandi

vel negandi, quod necefle elFet agnofcere univerfam materiam fua natura

elTe homogeneam ,
juxtaideamcjus animonoftroobverfantem, prrefelr-

tim cum nulla cauHi fingi pofllt uUius in ea diverfitatis. Hinc fequitur

mundanam materiam totam fua natura aut moveri aut quifcerc. Quod fi

rota per fe moveatur, nullius rei efl'et, ne ad momentum quidem, perma-
nens corapages , difflucntibus ftatim fua fponte a fe invicem particiilis

vel potiiis nunquam in unum coalefccntibus
-, quod abunde fatis probavi

in Literis meis ad Cartefium.

6. Aperte igitur profitetur Cartefius fe, cum Ficino reliquifque Pla-

tonicis, materiam fibi libere permifTam, nulluraque aliunde impulfum
fufcipientem, condderare ut plane quiefcentem. Quod verd impulfus

hie ipfi noQ fit violentus, juxiacumillofentio: non folum quod nom.en
violenti proprie non referatur nifi ad noftram voluntatem

,
qua? vim pati

dicitur cum aliquid fit quod ei repugnat; fed quod materia quodammodo
motu hoc vel impulfu perficiatur. Nee quicquam obftat renixus ille qui

fingitur in materia quiefcente, cum non proprie adio fir, fedtantumrei
quiefcentis in fua quiete perfiftentia , ut ipfe innuit hoc in loco Car-
tefius,

7. Rede me hie dicit advertere motum, quaterius eft: modus corporis,

non pofTe tranfire ex uno in aliud, neque fe uUubi hoc fcripfifle. Regius
vero data opera rem fie explicat ac fi error tffet aliter fentire,prout fupra

monui. Quin & ipfius Cartefii verba hunc fenfum prje fe planiflime terre

videntur, Part. 2. Art. 40. ubiafierit corpus majorem vim haberis ad per-

gendum alterum corpus fecum moverc, ac quantum ei dat de fuo motu
tantundem perdere. Imo vero & vis ilia qua de hic agit idem mihi vi-

detur atque motus ifte. Sed cuilibet Authori fua fcripta interpretandi

jus efto.

8. Mea i\h fuavia qnx vocat fi mifcerentur cum ejus feveris, optimum
crederem inde fadtum iri temperamentum. Ego tamen interim venuftum
Cartefiani ingenii rigorem non retredanter fuavior ac deofculor, quamvis
hoc faepius notaveiim, nempe eos qui Mathematicam certitiidinem in

rebus omnibus tarn pertinacirer affedant, infeliciffime omnium in quibuf-

dam vacillafle. Ea enim argumentandi ratio qux demonftrationis fpe-

ciem prx fe fert, fimul atque deprehenfa fit non effe legitima dernon-
flratio, nullius loci argumentum merito judicatur.

Prxterea, in adhibendo allufiones quafdam & fimilitudines nulla fraus

fubeffe poteft, modo meminerimus res propriis nominibus non appellari,

fed tralaticiis-, nee materiam fiveuniverfum mundi corpus ideoefle um-
bram, quod quafi umbram effe divinje effentiiE indigitaverim. Hxc enim
allufio non docet corpus rcvera effe umbram, fed a Deo pendcreuc
umbra a corpore. Deinde, ut umbra aliqualem corporis imaginem refert,

fed obfcuriifimam maximeque degenerem ^ fie in corpore five materia

caeca qusdamacevaniia effe Divinje effentia? veftigia, quae cum, uti dixi,'
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vita fit perfe<5liffima,ipra analogia poftulat, ut omni prorfus vit« imagine

materia non deftituatur. Aliqualem autem vitce fpeciem mentitur in eo,

quod dum duo corpora occurrunr, ita motus eorum attemperari poffit,

Ut mutuo quafi monita, akerum de acceleratione motus, de retardatione

alterum, utraque tandem in eundem motus tcnorem confpircnt. Eadem-

que eft ratio in reliquis tranflationis legibus. Nam motum ilium qui in

uno corpore eft tranfire in aliud, ipfe vix audet affirmare Cartefius.

Quod vero addit externam aliquamefle vim,five a Deo fit, five a fiib-

ftantia aliqua incorporea a Deo creata, qua materia in motum excitatur,

id etiam laudo, ciim proculdubio ingenerefit veriifimum. Quod fi ita

rem intellexerit ac fi Divina ilia .vis fingula corpora immediate impelle-

ret qu3E moventur, magna erit difficultas 5 fruftra enim client rautui cor-

porum impulfus. Expericntii autem conft u unum corpus alterum im-

pellere, ut videre eft inprojedis mrnu lapidibcs, slobifque ferreis e ma-

china bellica explofis. Quo J fi quafdam raatence pa' res exufcitetilla

vis, alias vero immediate non exufcitet, pairts illas divinuiisexcitatae

alias impuUu fiio in motum excitabunt. Cum ver6 miUus motus tranfeac

ab uno corpore in aliud, maniteftum eft, unum altei urn quafi efomno
expergefacere, atque hoc [ado expergetada corpora de loco in locum fe

fua vi transferre-, quam corporis proprictatein ego tanquam umbram
v\ix aliquam ac imaginem confideio. Quamobrem tandem liquet caflas

nos non captare umbras, fed quse i fijm fuum habent, oprimcque verita-

tem illuftrant feveriori argumentandi genere demonftrabilem.

Alterum illud/«4^'e quod fpedat, Angelos fcilicet corporeos •, coram

fane exiftentiam teftantur fexcentse amplius non fabulje, fed verifllra^e de

Da?monibus hiftorice. Vanos autem illos vagulofque genios corporeos

efte oportere , hoc eft , vehiculis indui corporeis , ipfe mihi videor fatis

fupra demonftrafle.

Epiftola H. M o R I ad V. C.

1. Non omnia fe Cartefiana. fine delecfu amfleBi, 2. Ad tria fere ge-
nera revocari qnicquid u/piam laffitf efl Carteft(4s. 3. Primt generis

exempla. 4. Exemplafecundi. 5, Tertii exemfla. 6.Curtantofere

fibi indulget leciionem Philofofhia Carteftan£ ; Prima Ratio. 7. Ra-
tio fecunda. S.Tertia Ratio. 9. J^arta. 10. £luinta Ratio. 11. Ratio

ultima. 12. Carteftum injufie ab jmprito vulgo Atheifmi infmttlari.

^3' ^aliafuntqu<efotif?imumhu]iiscriminii eum fu(peclum reddunt.

14. ^)>d Exiftentiam Dei dtmonflratione ferfeciif^tma. frobavit,

1 5

.

Sll^od in demonfiravda Anima immortalttate tarn prope fcoPtim at-

tigit^ ut certum fit iliumfirmiter eam credidifje immortdem. 1 6. Bute
confonare dilia eju^ pia acgenerofa fupremo mftanti fate. 17, Multa

. occurrere in e]m Phtlofephia qux. Dei exiftentiam Animaque immorta-
litatem necejfario inferunt, 18. Tredecim loca in Epiftolis ebdem ffe-
iiantia, jp, Infignem folummodo Nature! peritiam eum Atheifmi red-

dtdiffe
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didiffe fti(^eBum. 20. RidicuU quorundam ehtre£fatio^ qnieumtan-
quamvertigino[umn>entifquema,recomfotem confiderant. zx.Invenia

ejus rnaxime paradoxa cum nuperis Fhilofofhorum obfervationihus ar-

Bi^iml coh.trere. 22. ^(omodo ex Tychonica cceli pdditate prmum
futtnt [ecundiimque Elementum collegerit. 23. ^omodo ex Hypothefi

Capernicana detexirit Materiam cteleftem circa Solent .^ad moditm Forti'

cis., (ircmnrotitri. 24. ^emodo ex raptu hujus Vorticis Soils Stella-

rumque generationer^i intelkxerit, 25, ^omodo hinc Luminis ac Co-

lorurn mtima natura illi enotuerit. 26. Qua Philefophorum obfervatio-

nes eum invitaverint adcredendum Terram olimfuiffe Solem Stellamve

fixam. 27. Bnumeratio qttarundam Magnetti proprietatttm.^generalifque

ex eis Concltifio z, ^Id^
fi

Terra Magnes fit^ in axe alicajus Vorticis

earn olim (itam effe oportuerit. 28. Eadem conclufio particulatim turn e

Bitritte TerrA Magnetica^ 29^ Turn}fubtilitate particularum dr fora"
minulorum magnettcortim illata. 30. Cartefti indoles mode(la acfobria.

31. Nimiiim tamen ilium indtdfijfefuo Genio Mechanico^fed in immen-
fum Reipubliciiliterarix commodum. ^z.^inihilfcinpoffe conque-

runtur, non tarn opprobrio Philofophiam afficere quam fuam excufare

^ignaviam. 33. Aliquidfciri po(Je in rebi^ naturaltbus Cartefium dare
edocui(fe. 34. ^»i eaqua ad mentem excolendam inferviunt nihil ad
aiitam humanam conferre fiatuunt^ apert} profiteri fe degere belluinam.

I . in^ EM magnatn a me poftolas, V. C. nempe ut de Philofophorum
f^^ Triumviratu hujus fcculi maxime infignium fententiam feram.

Quorum qnidem de duobus nihil plane ftatuere pofTum, utpote
quos nondum perlegi 5 nee e re credo fore mea eos unquara perle^ere,

Miror equidem quod ex me quadras quid dc tertio illo fentiam, cum pra?-

claram illam opinionem quam de co concepi plus femel publicc teftatus

fim. Sed dum pon o fcifcitaris, quas potiffimum ob caufas illius Philo-

fophiam tam aviJe fim amplexus , uberioris Refponfi argumenrum mihi
fuppeditac importunior ilia interiogatio. Neque enim qujeftioeftuna

atque fimplex, fed accufatiuncuhc cujufdam aculeo pra:armata, quafi

Cartefiana omnia fine dele(5lu admitcerem & foverem.

Verum multo aliter fe res habet ac fufpiciris. Quamvis enim incom-
parabilis Philofophus in Iiivencis fuis ac Ratiociniis plerifque omnibus
adeo fupra humanam fortem felix fit ac ingeniofuj uc, quod ubique fere

prsftatjid nullubi eum non prjeftitifl'e credere cogi videamur ; me tamen
Natura tam tardoac ha^fitabundo ingenio finxit, ut nulliusmortalisau-

thoritas mentis aciem ita pocuerit unquam perftringere, ut hoc fafcino de-

vindus eis Theorematis fidem haberem quorum Veritas fatis folidis ar-

gumentis non fit fuffulta, mult6 minus eis qux propriis animi fenfibus ac

ration! repugnant. Itaque breviter dicam ^ Tantum abeft ut tam avide

Cartefiana omnia cruda coda perinde devorem^ utlibereapudteprofi-

tendum cenfuerim, me in illius Scriptis obfervafie nonnulla qua? nullo

pado deglutire poflutn. Quse oper« pretium fore exiftimo tibi recenfere,

ut poftquam Cartefium perlcgeris, quod brcvi te fadurum fcribis, judi-

cium tuum experiri polfim, an de cifdem Theorematis juxta mecum
fentiasi

D d 4 t.M
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2. Ad triacaufarum genera revocare poflumusquicquidufpiamlapfus

eft Gartelius. Nimiram vcl ad finiplicem nudamve inadvertentiam,

qualisinomnesferemortalescaderefolet: Vel ad niinium five pruden-

tial five honeftc-e cujufdam aftutia: ftudium, cujus haud adeo multi rei

func ; Vel denique ad enormem quandam Mathematics certitodinis ac

neceflitatis in fingulis fills conclufionibus aiFeftationem •, quo certeper-

pauci adhuc afpirarunt in rebus naturalibus, nemo proifiis eb ufque per-

venit,necfortaIiis unquain efl: perventmus.

J. Ad primum genus referri poteft modus ille quern explicat Rcfra-

(Sionis, Dioptric, cap. 2, & ratio fitiis imaginum in Reflexione, cap. 6.

cumpaucisaliis, de quibus forfanmoxpluradicemus.

4. Secundi generis duo infignia occurrunt exempla. Primum eft, ex-

plicatio natursE Motus, quern dicit Temper efle reciprocum. Quje quidem

notio maniteftis contradidionibus mihi Temper vi fa eft invoivi. Maluit

tamen hoc modo obfcurare verbis fcientiam , quam non videri minus

motiis tribuere terr^ quam aut Copernicus tribuit aut Tycho; imo
omnem morum illi adimere, ut majorera gratiam Philofophise (ux conci-

liaret, fibique meliijs caveret ab eis hominibus apud quos inveterata con-

fiietudocivcaqueauthoritasplus valet quam luculentiftima qujevis de-

monftratio. Manebat enimprcculdubioaltx mentiir.fixum durum il!ud

Gahlaci fatum, qui tarn liberos circuitus terrx tribuendo circa Solem,li-

bertatem fibi adcmitruamj grefl ufque proprios intra carcerislimites cir-

cumfcripfir.

Alterum exemplum eft de brutis animantibus, quas inanimes Machinas

infenfataque Automata elle fingir. Qaod lepidum commentum ipfi fuic

necelTecomminifcijncbrutorum arimas pariter ac noftras ex fija Philofo-

phandi rationeconcluderetimmortales. Ciim enim firm iter teneret ne

viliffimum quidem cogitandi actum cadere in Materiam qualitercunque

modificatam, fi agnoviflet fenfiim inefle brutis, debuiflet etiam concedere

fubftantiam ipfis inefte realiter a materia diftinftam, hoc eft, animam im-

mortalem. Senfii igitur maluit bruta privare, quam fe finere infenfato-

rum &captioforum hominum odiofis quajftiunculis de brutorum ftatu

poft mortem irretiri & torqueri.

Huic generi accenferi debet quod obiter profert Princip. part.3. Art.2.

denoninveftigandisfinibusearumrerum quas in Naturae complexu vi-

demus. Qiiomonitoproculdubio fibi praxavit ab importunis illis fi:ifci-

tationibus quas male feriati homines urgere poftent, de univerfo genere

tamCometarum quam Planetarum, uti etiam deStellis, quas totidem

quafi Soles efte ipfe plane agnofcit. Admodum enira proclive erat porro

interrogare, in quem finem tot Soles creaftetDeus, quibufve lucerenr.

Et, cum in Planetis omnibus ( utpote qui eandem fere originem, ab in-

cruftatis fcilicet folibus, cundcmque produdiionismodum, habuerint) fie

terra, mare, aer, magnes, aurifodm^e, &c. qua^rere infuper, annon etiam

tum bruta animalia, tum nobiliores iili incola?, homines , fingulis ineftent.

Tranfcurrentes denique Planetas hofpitiumque fibi in aliquo vortice

quxrentes, annon credibile fit novorum ipfos Terrarum orbium efte ja(fta

rudimenta. E quibus fpinofis quseftionibus facillime fe expedire pofte

fperabatCartefius, mature prsemonendo tam profundum efte. Dei confi-

lium
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Hum in Nature operibus, ut fummje fit temcritatis fines eorum invefti-

gare. Novit enim homo nafuciflimus potiorem mult6 efle ignorantije

fimulationem, quam intempeftiva' venditationem fcientia?.

5 . Ad tertium genus Ipeclat id quod adhibet ad demonftrandum Rare-
faftionem&Condenfationem fieri ad modumfpongijE; nempe Diftan-

tiam, five fpatium, ac corpus idem efle realiter, nee ullam ullubi fingi

pofle extenfionem qpoe non fit realis affedio alicujus corporis. Quod ftin-

damenrum magnopere Cartefio placuit, quoniam cerritudine, fi fieri

poteft
,
plufquam Mathematica fuum Rarefadionis & Condenfationis

raodumconfirmat, acprajtereatotam doi^rinam de immenfis numero ac

magnitudineVorticibus, deque particulisprimi dementi in infinitum di-

vifi^jmirificcfiiffulcir. Mihi vero Fundamentom illud non arridet ullo

modo. Turn quod rationes ilia? quas pro eo adducit Cartefius non fatis

validsB fiint, prout fuse in literis meis probavi 5 tum quod innuit Materiarn

autperfeindependenterexiftere, aut faltem ab omni ^eternitate fimul

cura Deo extitifl'e, neceffario abipfo produ(aam eiquecoaevam. Quo-
rum prius cum vera Dei notione plane aovsaToc eft^ pofterius durum ac

temerarium. Quamvis non fit diffitendum fuifl'c Temper, atqueetiam-

num efle, qui utraravis opinionem cum Dei Exiftentia cultuqucreligiofo

ferio con)ungunt.

PorrOj ad morbum hunc Mathematicum fummjeque certitudinis pru-

riginem reducenda eft & ilia Cartefii de conclufionibus ex Mechanica
motus neceflitate, peruniverfam fuam Philofophiam, perpetuo dedu-

cendis magnifica Pollicitatio. Neque enim putabat Vir fagaciflimus fe

fatis fecurum de ccrtitudine eorum modorum quibus Naturse Pheno-
mena fieri aflerit, fi Divina confilia (quae variismodis eadem Phajno-

mena exhibere poffint) cum Matcrise Motufque Icgibus mifcerentur,

Sed ingens hie ardor atque ftudium dcducendi fingula ex certa hac atque

inevitabili Materi^e lege Motufque, ejufdem menfura in univerfo Mundo
Temper permanentis,generofum Cartefii ingenium ita effafcinavir, ut non
raro praepropere nirais imaginatus fie fe id prasftitifle, quod tam efflitilim

ubique prceftarc defiderat. Omiflis aliis, unum duntaxac, fed pra:fulgi-

dum maximique momenti, producam exemplum, nempe de efformatione

particularum ftriatarum, earundemque motu. Tantum enim abeft ut ne-

ceflario fiant eo modo quo ille rem explicat, ut valde improbabile videa- , ^. , ^
tur,im6fornmimpofllbile, easitaefformari, aut formatas ejufmodi legi- Gallic. Et'que

bus raOVeri

.

"-f f^iu canmix

Intorfionem enim particularum ftriatarum ex motu dobulorum Vor- tlL/!"' ?
ncisperqucm tranfeunt onn aflerit, magifque vel minus mtortasefle a propmion de

pro celeritate motus globulorum circaaxcm Vorticiscircumvolutorumj 'J^
gu'eUej paf-.

Eas nempe qu« longius, magis, quae vero propiiis abfunt ab Axe, minus drms'qiffom

intorqueri^ quemadmodum conftat ex* Artie, 90, &^i. tertias part. P'"^" «» mains

Prineip. Philofophiae. Sed nulla prorfus videtur Mechanica neceflitas ut !!ff5,"^^^^Vf

columella? illae triangulares communi vortieis raptu in gyrum vertantur que us panics

circa proprios axes. Idem enim hie experiri poflTcmus in qualibet mate- '^" ^"onicu-

ria, prxfertim in rotunda pariter aclonga, pofitaquein tubo vclcanali ^/l^wJcTncw
aliquo Telluris axi parallelo. Hanc enim nemo fomniaverit ex raptu terra; endniupiuse-

in circuitum, circa proprium itidem axcm in canali fuo gyratum iri. Pari
aMrTsluIsm--

igitur chcs.
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igitur, fi non potiori, ratione intelligamus triangulares illasparticulas in

columuje formam produ(5las communi Vorticis mocu circumagi , nee

tamen interim fibi ullos proprios gyros acquirere ex hac circumaftione.

Nam zeque certum eft ( idque certicudine prorfus mechanica ) omnes glo-

bules ab axe vorticis ilia circumrotationis vi repcUi, quam gravia omnia
craflaque corpora verfus centrum terrse remitti; ita ut omne fubterfu-

gium hinc pr^ecludi videatar inania refponfa comminifcenti. Quibus
addas vel ipfam figuram harum columnarum triangularium magno fore

impedimento iftis propriis ipfarum gyrationibus quaS fingit Cartefius.

Nam fimul ac lentor ille materiae fatis fit induratus ad retinendam hanc

formam triangularem, anguli columellarum adeo erunt robufti oh craffi-

tiem fuam ut baud facile fiverint fe intorqueri. Redo igitur fed celerrimo

curfu pergent triangulares hx columnulse per fpatia ilia triangularia fine

ulla fuiintorfione,mod6 continaa ferie fpatiorum anguli in eifdem fere re-

periantur lineis.

Quod fi anguli horum fpatiorum triangularium in eifdem lineis non
reperiantur, fed anguli & latera alternatim fe mutuo fecent ( quod fane

fadu facilius videtur, globulis co fitu in formam ftabiliorem magifque

compaiilam relabentibus ) videamus tandem an hoc modo res felicius

fuccefl'erit, cxftiteritque ulla Mechanica neceffitas ut didlce columnulre

in formam cochlearem torqucantur. Supponamus igitur materiam primi

Elementi tranfeundo per fpatium triangulare ABC fibi acquifivifle

figuram triangularem, ipfi vero hoc modo formats: proxime occurrere

alteram fpatium triangulare D E F, angulis fuis prioris latera fecans, (i

eonempe iitucommitierentur. Profedlo longe abeft ut intorqueantur hx
particula? eis legibus quibus intorqueri contendit Cartefius. Nam tametfi

Materia fubtililfima limul ac fatis lentuerit formam necefTario acquirac

triangularem tranfeundo, putd per A B C •, prit teneritudine tamen con-

fiftenti^e fuse motufque celeritate vixcredibile eft quin,dum impingit hcec

columnula in D E, E F, F D, latera trianguli D E F abradat prorfus, &
deperdat omnem illam materiam qux continetur angulis a Aa , b B b

,

cC c ,fiatque indenon triangularis, fed fexangularis, peneque rotunda -,

unde & contorfionis neceffitas ilia Mechanica plane periret. Et certc fi

daremus produdtos illos angulos columnula triangularis allifione ilia

non abradi, fed protuberantia globulorum, qui fuccedens triangulare fpa-

tium chudunt, invert! duntaxat & intorqueri (quod tamen, utdixi,ob

celeritatem
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celeritatem tranfitus recenfque formatje particuL-e teneritudiiiem nullo

modo eft probabile ) fequeretur tamen nihilominus rem admodum elTe

fortuitam quas in partes has columnulse intorqueantur, nempe an fecun-

dum ordinem Vorticis G H, an vero contra. Nam cum global! jetherej

proxime fibi adjacentes fine ejufdem magnitudinis, triangularia ilia fpatia

aequalia erunt asqualkerque fe interfecabant, ita ut angulus A , dum im-

pingic inlatusFD, in ipfum medium lateris necefTario cadat ; &ficde
reliquis. Unde nulla fuppetit ratio quarecolumnajilltB triangulares in-

torqueantur verfus H magis quam verfus G, & vice versa : Ac proinde

merito concludi poflit, particulas ftriatas nunc hac nunc iliac in efForma-

tione fuatorqueri, nee omnes ab eodem polo venientes in eafdem partes

effe intortas. Quo quidem pafto everterentur penitus notiffimae illse

Magnetifmi leges, Mundique Ph^rnomena mutarentur. Quamobrem ne-

cefle eft altiorem aliquam caufara & diviniorem quam Materiam Mo-
tumque pure Mechanicum ad hoc opus adfcifcere , fi tam aifabre, tam
conftanti artificio , inque tam utiles fines deftinato, cochlearem in for-

mara columnulx ill^e triangulares fint torquend^e.

Idemque ftaiuendum eft decurfu & tendentia ipfarura hoc modo jam
intortarum. Nam ad certas partes lege certa pergere fupponuntur, qu^E

tamen Mechanica eflie non poteft. Ut quando tranfeunt per Materiam

fubtilem fideris jam cortice incruftari incipientis, aut jam ferme incru-

ftati i
Nifi hie vis aliqua direftrix Mechanica divinior ftriatarum curfum

regat ac moderecur, impoflibile eft quin ab axe fideris latera verftis reji-

ciantur, alteraque extremitate eo porreclacorticem feriant lineaad axem
fideris non parallela, fed ad angulos fere redlos eum fecanti. Incredibile

enim eft alteram extremitatem ftriatarum particularum alteri ut pluri-

mum non pra:ponderare magifve folidam efte. Hoc faltem manifeftum

eft, cum hx ftriatcefimul cum fiderecircumrotentur, necefle fore ut ab
axe rccedant, confertimque verfus eas fideris partes qure propius ab-

funt abEdiptica retrudantur ^ unde maxima vis Magnetifmi vdrfus Tel-

luris iEquatorem, nulla fere verfus Polos reperiretur. Quod fi miniis

pura jam evaferit Elementi primi Materia, contradifque fordibus ali-

quantulijm lentueric, particulse ftriatje tam longo itinere motum fuum
perderent, viam fibi findendo per hunc Materiie lentorem craffioremque

confiftentiam.

Sed concedamus rede hie omnia intus peragi ac feliciter, videamus

quid fiat de his ftriatis particulis ciim integro impetu exfiluerint foraSo

Certe mihi credibile non eft, fi nuUam aliam vim haberent moderatricem

prater legem pure mechanicam, eas tamprofpero exitu redituquecur-

fus fuos repetere pofte. Nam ut omittam quam facile fit particulas Au-
ftrales in foramina Borealia & Boreales in Auftralia impingere, illifque

impadionibus meatus magneticos (prsefertim dum teneri funt recenfque

formaii) turpiter deformare ; id cert^mihi videtur fupra omnem Mecha-
nics legem pofitum, quod fadis quafi agminibus tam conftanti curfu re-

vertantur a Polo ad Polum , & in liberum ictherem non reda profici-

fcantur ut jada fpicula vel fagittx. Mechanicis enim legibus magis con-

fonum efletut viam fibi perforarcnt per aerem ( etiamfi eum fingeremus

aliquanco craffiorem ) motumque fuum ac vim hifce conatibus impen*
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dendo perderent
,
quam ur, data qaafi opera, reditum mblircntur, cur-

s6mque ad alterum polum tarn longe diftantem dirigerent. Nam cuth fc-

melepartibus Terrae magneticis inaerem fe projecierint, dauduntur pro-

tinus a^ris partibusomnimodeconfimilibus, ut quae proximc fibiinvU

cem adjacent. Unde manifeftiim eft, nihil corporei in caufa effe pofTe cur

hsc particuhe homogeneis undique a^ris partibus ifthoc raodo involutae

hac potius erumperent quam iliac, aut quod reverti mallent quam tedi

viam conficerc, vel in fublime ferri •, fed fubefle altius aliquod Principium

&divinius quod errantes revocct
,
quodque motus cursufque earum in

fines certos & deftinatos ubiquemoderetur & gubernet.

Poftrcmo, ad xuiMvo>t!fig{av hanc five/uuxfcAoj<'af Mathematicamre-

ferre poteris cautom illud ac fcrupulofum Principium, viz. Quodnetan-

tillo quidem plus rainufve motus fit in rerumUtiiverfitate uno tempore

quam alio. Quod nullis, quod fciam, rationibus defendi poteft nifi preca-

riis vel fiiftis. Cujas generis duse mihi occurrunt. Prima eft, nee Genios

ncc Animas humanas materiam poffe movere, fed motus ejus duntaxac

verfus hanc vel illam partem determinare 5 cCim plane gratis diftum fit

Elientiam uUam adivam ac operativam,qualis ab omnibus xftimatur fub-

ftantiafpiritualis, habere vim coercendi, (iftendi ac gubernandi materiam

motam, & tamcn ne minimam quidem vim unquam habere pofle eandem

ullatenus movendi. Altera eft. Corpus quod altericorpori motum im-

primir, quantum illi motus imprimit , tantundem de fuo femper pcrderc,

partcmqj quam perdit eandem numero in alterum corpus tranfire : quod

credo me, fi vacaret, ex fpeculatione Potentiarum, quas vocanc , Me-
chanicarum facillimc polTe refutare. Sed cum hxc de eodem prorfus,

tarn numero quam menfura,motu in Mundo femper permancnte opinio

ad quofdam Cartefii fequaces magis quam ad ipfum pertineat , illis po-

tius quam ipfi impingenda eft ha?c temeritatis culpa.

Vides tandem quam non omnes illas dapes quibus tam lautc amicos

fuos excipit Cartefius, promifcua ingluvie devoro.

6. Poftquam igitur hanc fufpicionem dilui, libenter qu«ftioni refpon-

dcrera,fi verba fensdmquepaululummutaver is. Utiquefi mihi non ex-

probraveris tam avidos Inventorum Cartefianorum ardofque amplexus,

fed interrogaveris folummodo quare profiteor me tanto cum ftudio &
voluptate Philofophiam cvolvere Cartefianam, Habco enim in promptu

multa qua? refpondere pofTum.

Primo enim , nnllus dubito quin omne id quod appcUit ad fcnfus

noftrosa Mundo fenfibili, (hoc eft, ab externis Objedtis, qu.^ Phaeno-

menavulgo vocantur, quib^fque fenfus noftri afficiuntur ) nihil omnino

fit aliud quam motus corporeus aliter atque aliter ex magnitudine, figura,

fit6quepaitiDm Materia modificatus. Quod manifefto patebit omnes

fenfus ipforumquc objeda percurrenti.

De tadlu palam efl, qui non afficitur nifi alicujus corporis preffione,

adfritftione, impadlione five illifione^ & fimilibus. Porro, quod id quod

admovctur corpori noftro videatur molle vel durum, calidu vel frigidum>

& id genus reliqua,motui tribucndum effe «que manifeftum eft. Saccha-

rum enim,faxa & ferrum attritione confrafta & in tenues pulvifculos com-

minuta mollia fiunt ; Aqua vero, ex motfis privatione partiumquc unione

ac
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ac quiete in glaciem compada, dura. Unde conftat duritiem confiftere in

firma unione quiefcentiu partium, moUitiem in earum disjundione, modo
Tatis tenues fint, majoremque fore moUitiem fi motus tenuitati accelTerit

;

quod fuse, fi opus effec , demonftrari pofTet. Eandem etiam eflfe ratio-

nem de calido & frigido ex eo liquet, quod motu ad hunc vel ilium gfa-

dum adfurgente calor excitatur, & remifTo illo motus gradu vel diminui-

turvel tollitur: Quemadmodum dare videmus in aqua bulliente fuper

igneminvafe pofita. Quin & ipfius ignis naturam in vehementi/Tima

particularum agitatione confiftere ex eo plane deprehendimus
, quod

maximam partem pabuli fui in flammam , quce vehementi motu agilique

vibratione furfum fertur, abfumit, ipsofque cineres inminutiflimas'partes

disjungit, unde & ipfi molles aliquatenus evadunr. Pari ratione reliquse

qualitatcs tacliJes ex natura motiis explicari pofTent •, fed id jufti volumi-

nis, non unius Epiftolii, opus effet.

Cum autera de tadu conftet
,
quod nihil id fit aliud quam motus cor-

poreus quod ipfum afficit, fecuri efte polTumus idem contingere in gaftii,

cum & ipfe fit taftus quidam ( etiam aftipulante ^ Ariftotele ) iWiuCque * De yinim;
perceptiones fiantex Objedi atqueOrgani contadu corporeo, varieu- '/&»•£.?.

turque ex variis motus effedis in Objedlo. Omnes enim cibi ex aliis

atque aliis ignis minifteriis ( cujus naturam in vehementiori particularum

agitatione confiftere modo probatum eft ) alios atque alios fiipores fibi

aufcifcunt, variifque modis guftum afficiunt. Quod xque verumeft de
Medicamentorum tam faporibus quam viribus. Utiaque enim ignis arte

( qui, ut fcepius dixi, nihil aliud eft quam motus quidam Materice modifi-

catus ) augentur, minuuntur, variantur. Eft autem & ipfe Sol ignis, cujus

itidem calore frudus tenx omnes maturitatis gradus fubeunt.

Et quod ad odoratum attinet, quamvis non videatur hie efte idem ille

organiObjcdiquecontadlus, fenfationem tamen motu corporeo fieri ex
eo conftat, quod odores vento feruntur ad nares, & fubindc divertuntur.

Unde palam eft eos efte particulas quafdam aeri innatantes & odoratus
organo impingentes. Quod adhuc manifeftius apparet in fuffumigationi-

bus, ubi agitatione ignis odores majori copia excitantur fortiufque nares

feriunt.

Soni etiam abaere tranfvehuntur, defleduntur corporum obftaculis, &
ab adverfis ventis impediuntur. Unde plane fuam produnt naturam, indi-

cantquc fe efte certos quofdam motus per aerem tranfmiftbs :" Q^od
etiam planius apparet ex ipforum generatione. Nunquam enim auditur

fonus nifi ex aliquorum corporum collifione •• Qaemadmodum palam eft

tam in Animalium vocibus & in pulfandis inflandifve inftrumentis Muficis
quam in inconditis quibuflibet ftrepitibus & fragoribus. Ipfa etiam Echo
huicveritatiaccinit,quJE nihil aliud eft nifi fonus a corpore aliquo con-
cavo repercuftus, fivereflexu?. Quid autem, qusfo, a corpore refledti

poteft quod ipfummet non fit corpus^ Sonus igitur nihil aliud eft -quam
motus quidam acris, Echo autem nihil prseter motus hujus reverbera-

tionem.

Quemadmodum vero ex Echo deprehendimus fonum motum efte

quendam corporeum, ira pari ratione concludere poflumus id quod ad
Gculos noftros appellit ab Objedis vifibilibus nihil efte aliud praeter hujuf-

Ee modi
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modi motum diftiniilis quibufdam legibus modificatum. Namfpecies

illas vifi biles, quasvocanr, a corporibus refledi apud omnes eft in con-

feflTo. Nihil autcm a corpore reverberari poffe nifi corpus, jam monui-

mus ex fe fatis efTe manifeftum. Univerfim igitur verum eft, Senfationem

nihil efTe aliud nifi motus corporei perceptionem.

Cujus quidem Theorematis ( quod obiter moneo ) infignis eft utilitas

ad eos refutandos qui fpecificas nefcio quas fomniant Materi:r diflferentias,

finguntq; certas particularum congeries, omni figur^e, motus, foliditatis,

firiifquevi fepofita,exfolafpecificafua natura immediata & immutabili

varia ilia Mundi Phenomena fenfibus noftris exhibere. Nam plane con-

ftat ex pr^ediiftis, aliifque id genus quamplurimis qua: adjici poflint, turn

fpecies hujufmodi piateriales omnes fubinde mutari, tum fenfiis noftros

non aliter ab ipfis affici quam per certas figure, motus, magnitudinis,

fitCifque leges in ipfis particulis.

Et cert^ quod ad prius attinet. Nemo qui hujufmodi fpecificas diffe-

rentias m Materia fingit, nifi temere & abfque omni ratione philofophari

velit, negate poteft, quin qux, fenfu judice, maxime difcrepant, tpecie

etiam eadem oporteac difterre. Jam ver6,qu2e major, obfecro, differentia

fenfibus noftris unquam occurrit, quam quce Stellam inter & opacam hanc

terram,quamcalcamus,intercedit :• Quod praeclarum eftet argumentum

demonftrandi eandem numero materiam fpecies quam maxime oppofitas

fubire, ac proinde materiam nuUubi fpecie differre, fi Hypothefis Carte-

fiana de mutatione Stellarum in Planetas nuda Hypothefis non eftet, fed

agnita Veritas. Hoc enim pado conftaret
,
quodlibet corpus terreftre,

quantumvis durum & craflum , ex fubtiliflirna omnium materia ( qnx ex

ramentis globulorum xthereorum, ubique, mi patetex uniformi luminis

perceptione, homogeneorum, originem duxit ) conflatum efte , &, fi arte

quidem non poftlt, faltem Natura & Temporum Fatorumqueferie in eaf-

dem minutias deteri pofle acdiHolvi. Cctterum ut Hypothefes miftas

faciamus, fuccedaneam fane ac ferme asqualem vim habet Iblida ilia ma-

cularum Solis obfervatio, quse proculdubio ex fubtiliflimis illis particulis

fiunt ipfo xthere tenuioribus. Quin & qu« cominus confpiciuntur idem

teftantur, utcraftbrumcorporum, puta febi, cerae, ligni in tenues fplen-

dentefque flammas tranfmutatio ^ quemadmodum & graminum herba-

rumque in fanguinem, carnem, ofla, pellefque bovinas vel ovinas conver-

fio. Gramina enim, fifenfus noftros confulamus,ab iftis animalium parti-

bus immane quantum differunt, ac proinde, juxtafupra didum poftula-

tum, fpecifice.

Quod vero ad alterum illud fpeftat, de particulis Materiae fpecie di-

ftindtis, quafi fola hac fpecifica virtute Phsnomenwn varietatem fenfibus

exhiberent,motu, fitu,quiete, figura, cajterifque Materice modificatio-

nibus feclufis, abunde mihi ref'utatum videtur expraedidisobiervationi-

bus, quibus clare conftabat, Omne id quod ad fenfus noftros appelfic

motum eflecorporeum aliter atq-, aliter ex magnitudine, figura & fimilibus

partium Matenae affedionibus modificatum. Nee opus eft quicquarn hue

adjicere, poftquam animadverteris quam manifefta hujus veritatis inftan-

tia c natura luminis & colorum elucefcat. Lumen enim oriri ex motu inde

patet5qu6d,fi vehemens ficaut propinquum, calor fenfibilisipfum comi-

tetur*
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tetur. Colores autein non efTe fpecificas quafdam qualitates, fed motuai
certis legibus modificatum^ conftat ex Iride & Prifmate; quandoqaidem
necinroridis illis nubium guttis, nee in ipfo prifmate, utpote diaphanis,

ullus infic color, fed lumen certis modis refradum reflexlimve in iftam

colorum varietatem degenerac. Quod manifeftum eft indicium nee ullos

fpecificos colores corporibus opacis inefle, fed lumen ab eorum fuperficie

aliter atque aliter, pro fitu exteriorum particularum, refledii, quo mutato
colores protinus mutantur : uti conftat in .ere, ferro, aliifque metallis,

quorum fuperficies colorem mutant aquis corrodentibusvelfalinisaeris

particulis impetitje & fodicatse. Qjuippe quod neceffe fit, quod particu-

larum fitus faltera, fi non fignrse, in fuperficie a?ris ferrive hac infultura

atque impeto mutentur, globulique jetherei aliter ab lere, puta, nitenti,

ab .-vrugineo aliter refledantur.

Quaraobrem cum tarn clare conftet omnia mundi Phsenomena, qua-

tenus fenfibus noftris patefcunt , motuperfici, certe ille mihi veriffimas

PhilofophiiE leges obfervare videtur qui tam accurate caufas horum Ph^e-

nomcnwi' &tam profunde fcrutatur, ut pr^ecise nobis enarret quo fitu,

qua tenuitate, quibufque particularum figuris motus illi omncs, qui varie

fenfus noftros afficiunt, modificantur. Hocautem ftupendum inmodum
nobis praeftitit a me nunquam fatis laudatus Cartefius.

7. Pra;terea,nemo quifquam eft qui materije motiifque naturam vel

mediocriter intellexerit
,
qui non plane viderit ex eo folo quod Deus

certum motus gradum ( eundemputa quem in Mundo jam experimur)
Materije impreflerit, quod varia inde Phenomena fintemerfura. Fieri

enim non poteft quin ea motus raenfura materiam ita diffringat & in

exiles minutias conterat ur, quanquam qujedam dura ( id enim ex minori

motus gradu aliCLibicontingeret) alia tamen mollia, quiedam fcnfuifri-

gida, alia calida, alia plane ignea apparerent. Credoque Deum ex defti-

nato duobus hifce fimpliciffimis rerum Principiis liberos fuos vagofque

gyros femper permifilTe, quamdiu intra illos limites continerentur qui

aequecommodi rerum Naturxforent, atque fi ipforum impetus diviniori

quadamviac lege compefcerentur •, ut eo magis adblandiretur ingenio

humano rerum naturalium contemplatio.

Phyficum enim puto efle neminem qui, fi mentem propofitumque

fuum probe noverit, non agnofcet fe caufas rimari efFedrices rerum cor-

poreas, eafque, fi fieri poteft, longiorifcriededuftas, nexuqueneceflario

concatenatas. Quales certe nullne reperirentur, fi naturalibus & in fe ne-

ceflariis motus corporei legibus Deus, intermediante fuperiori aliqut

virtute, ubique fedulo obfifteret : Nulliufque caufa: efficientis invefti*

gatio efte poftetnifi immaterialis nobifque minime omnium intelligibilis

;

qualis eft Peripateticorum forma fubftantialis, qua' eadem ferd notioiie

pariter ac nomine per res fingulas pervagatur , nihilque nobis indicaC

pr^Eter ignorantiam noftram ac nugacitatem, quos non puderet interrot

ganti de Aqua, Igni & fimilibus, quid & unde fint, elatis fuperciliis re-^

fpondere, Ignem & Aquam Aquam cfle&Ignem, ex eo quod format

qujedam fubflantiales, qu^e Ignem & Aquam conftituunt,egremio Ma-
teriseinncfcio quas MaterijE partes prorepferint , eoque pado duo ilU

elementa Mundo exhibuerint. Apage frivolas jftas ac otiofas najniasj

E e s quibui
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quibus omnis humani ingenii induftria confopitur & fofflaminatur,omnif-

que ejus fagacitas & acumen retunditur & inutile redditur I Non tam

torpidum naturalis Contemplationisobjedura nobis propofuit Deus : kd
tantum neceflariisMotus ac Materia legibus prudenter permifit quantum

ad perfcrutandas rerum naturalium caufas nos excitare, & inventarum

voluptate delinire polTit. Adeoutnon fit ubique necefle ad cxcum illud

ignavisE & ignorantice afylum confugere, internas fcilicet formas [ubftm-

tiales. Quis enim qui inter Philofophos nomen fuum profitetur rogatus

ie Lunae phafibus, de eclipfibus utriufque luminaris, fi omiiTis apertis illis

ac necefl'ariis Mathefe«s ac Naturae racionibus, refponderet ea omnia pro-

ficifci ex internis Lun^e Solifque principiis formifque eflentialibus, quae

faciunt ut certis temporibus Sol juxta ac Luna lumine privetur, Lunaque

ftatis vicibus fub hac vel ilia phafi videatur, quis, inquam, ell e Philofo-

phorum grege qui tam frigide & jejune refpondens non altis cachinnis ab

omnibus exciperetur <

Quid autem faceret mifellus hie homuncio, fi de Planetarum ftatio-

nibus, diredionibus, & retrogradationibus fieret qua?ftio :" Neque enim

recipere fcpoteftad Hypothelin Ptolemaicam, utpote qua manifeftiffi-

mis fcatet contradidionibus, uti omnes jam norunt qui vel primoribus

labiis rem Aftronomicam delibarunt. Succedat igitur Tychonica, ubi in

libero lethere Planetx omnes gyros fuos perficiunt •, & rogemus hunc

noftrum quid in caufa fit, cur Mars, Jupiter & Saturnus, poftquam fefti-

nantius pcrrexerint fecundum ordinem Signorum, mox tanquam obtutu

tacito denxi derepente fubfiftant, pofteaque, quafi jam in meraoriam rc-

vocaffent rem aliquam cujus obliti fuerant, inopinato recurrant. Pro-

culdubio eadem Temper oberraret chorda, diceretqueid fieri exinternis

horum Planetarum formis quas ipfis a prima creatione indiderac Deus,

omnefque eorum lufus, progreflbs, regreflus & ftationes eis naturales

eflc ex principiis fiiis confritutivis, quemadmodum motus deorfum lapidi

motufque fiirfiim igni connatus eft. «Pra?clarum quidem Refponfiim

,

talifque Refponforis ignavia & infcitia nequaquam indignum ! Dimiflb

igitur Nugatore hoc nugaciflimo, experiamur quomodo huic quieftioni

fatisfieri poffit ex apertis &confeflis Materia? Motufque legibus, quales

Naturx Artique Mechanicae plane communes effe merito ftatuit Car-

tefius.
.

Venerem citra ultraque Solem circuitus fuos peragere ex ipfi us pha-

fibus conftat, eademque ratio eft de Mercurio. Martem autem, Jovem &
Saturnum circa Solem ferri nemo adhuc dubitavit. Hos igitur quinque

Planetas circa Solem ire & redire manifeftum eft. Quxrendum eft dein-

ceps an moventur viam fibi fecando per materiam aetheris, an motu ipfius

jBtheris circumvehuntur. Primum autem non fieri ex eo liquet
,
quod

tam celeres Planetarum tranfitus materisB coeleftis reliftentia impedirec,

perdcrentquepauxillo tempore motum fuum fluido ipfum xtheri com-
municando. Reliquum eft igitur uc circumvehantur ipfius ^thcris motu,

totaquc materia coeleftis, cui innatant, vorticis inftar circa ipfum Solem

torqucatur. Inveftigemus tandem quid de Terra fiat, quse proculdubio

intra limites hujus vorticis invenitur. Stabitne ilia inrapido hoc flumine,

an movebitur :f Qiiibus autem uncis, quibus funibus & anchoris in pro-

fundo
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fiindo hoc mari detinebitur :* Sed finganius earn vi aliqua fupernaturali &
immateriali flabilem & defixam. Deus bone I quantas procellas exci-

tabit hoc contra fandiffimas Naturae leges Admiflum -f Coeleftis enim
Materia rapidilTimi Torrentis inftar Telluris faciem tanto infultu impetu-

que affligeret, ut animalia, arbores, turres, omniaque piorfus xdificia di-
'

rueret, fecumquc abriperet, imo oniverfam terram decorticaret, & faltem

ad mctallicas ufque regiones penitus diffringeret, abruptafque partes, ad
modum infandi naufragii , fecum in vafto hoc jetheris pelago tranfpor-

tarer. Terram igitur oportet permittere, juxta Nature motufque leges,

cum reliquis Planetis jBthere quiete innatantibus circa Solem circum-

duci.

Ec ne forte interim de Luna fis folicitus-, ciim certum fit earn circa ter-

ram perpetuo fingulis menfibus tanquam affiduam illius pediflequam
circumcurrere, nee id fieri poiTe nifi ope vorticis, quemadmodum jam de-
monftratum eft ^ necefle eft ut Luna peculiar: vortice circa Tellurem
circumferatur. Cujus in medio cum fit ipfa Tellus, omncfque illius poros
materia coeleftis, quse in hunc particularem vorticem torquetur, perva-
dat, fieri non poteft per leges Nature quin ipfa Tellus hujus vorticis vi

in gyros circa proprium axem rapiatur. Ut fummatim igitur dicam, im-
poflibilc eft, fi motus corporei leges confulamus, quin Terra diurno ilio

motu annuoque feratur quibus earn ferri olim docuit Ethnicorum fapien-

tiffimus Pythagoras, cujufque dodrinam ante feculum unum & alteram
Nicolaus Copernicus in lucem revocavit.

Vides ex quam perfpicuis fimplicibufque Principiis vel inviti ducimur
ad eam Hypothefin (fimodo Hypothefis ilia dicenda fit quce reali Na-
ture compage neceftario continetur ) qua pofita rationes & caufx non
poflibiles vel probabiles, fed neceffari^ & ineludabiles, omnium fere

Phsnomenwv qu*E Aftronomorum ingenia per tam mulca feculatorfe-

rant, manifcft6deteguntur. Non-enim magis neccfTario corpus noftrum
in Sole umbram projicit, quam ex hoc rerum, quod demonftravimus,

fyftemate Pythagorico, nota ilia Planetarnm Phanomena omnia, qu«
mox ordine breviter recenfebimus, confequuntur.

Cujuf.r.odi funt, motus Saturni, Jovis,Martis,Merclirii, Veneris in

Epicyclis fuis 5 qua tamen interim fupelledile Sol deftituecur.

Qiiod didiilli quinque Pianette fintdirc(iti, ftationarii, & retrogradiin

Epicyclis fuis 5 ciim tamen Luna in fuo Epicyclo nee ftationaria vide-

bitur, nee retrograda.

Quod circuitusEpicyclorum Saturni, Jovis & Martis eam habeantad
motum Solis rationem, ut femper perficiantur eo temporis fpatio quod
elabitur ab una fingulorum conjundtione cum Sole ad alteram

-, quodque
in fingulis iftis conjundionibus cum Sole reperiantur in Apogeis Epicy-
clorum, Oppofitionibus vero in eorundem Perigeis.

PriEterea, Periodos Epicydi Saturni celeriores fore quam Jovis, 8c

Jovis quam Martis •, Martis vero RetrogrefTiones majores fore quam
Jovis, Jovifque quam Saturni.

Porro, quod Venus ac Mercurius nunquam procul diftenti Sole,Cen-
tr^quc Epicyclorum utriufque Soli vidcantur 'uroS'^i^a,.

Denique, Nodos Luna: mobiles fieri, Eclipfefque utriufque Luminaris

Ee 3 in
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in aliis atque aliis fignis ZoJiaci pofle contingerc. Ut nihil dicam de Phx-
nomenis ex motu Terras diurno emergentibus ; Stellas nempe Planetaf-

que omnes,quamvis immenfis fpatiis & a terra & a fe invicem diftantes,

viginti tamen quatoor horarum fpatio circa terram ineffabili celeritaie

impetuque contrario retorqueri.

Quorum Ph^Enomenwn omnium, necnon aliorum quorundam, fim-

plex hxc PythagorjE Hypothefis (quam veram efle tam certi cffe poflTu-

mus, quam quod folia qnx abarborein fluvium decidunt fecundo, non
adverfo, -flumine feruntur) tam evidences & necellarias caufas exhibetjUt

nemo nil! plane ftupidus & delirus de eis poffit dubitare, nifi Deum data

opera Nature leges turbare, ciim non opus fit, fingere vellet. Q^od
quam fit infulfum figmencum fatis fupra demonftravimus.

Tandem peifpicis, F. C. quam pulchra fit & apprime grata humano
ingeniohjEC philofophandi ex immutabilibus & neceffanis Naturie legi-

bus petita ratio: quo in genere cum Cartefius caeteros mortaks infinitis

parafangis antecelluerit,

Lucret. de re- ^tgenu4 humanum ingcniofuferavit^^ omncs
rum namra, Fraftinxit^ (iellas exortui uti Athtrem Set,

'' '^'
minime mirari debes fi aliquanto frequentiorem fciiptorum ipfius ledlio-

nem mihi foleo indulgere.

8. Veruntamen quamvis admodum certus firaaliquammuItaNatu-

XX Pha?nomena ex Mechanicis legibusdcmonftrari poffe ^ nihil tamen

a?que perfuafum habeo quam non omnia, imo ne millefimam quidem eo-

rum partem, co modo poflTe explicari. Primo enim, fi ex eo folo, quod
Deus ad certum aliquem gradum Materiam agitaverit & in motum ci-

verit, totius Mundi fabrica fada fuerit, plantis brutorumque corpori-

bus, imo & hominum, non exceptisj creatio Univerfi Benignitati fo-

lummodo Divinae ac Omnipotentise , exclusa illius Sapientia , efTet tri-

buenda. Nifi quis forte putarec, non minoris efTefapientije ex confilio

talem Mundi Materiam crealTe qujc ex folis MechaniccE legibus necefla-

riis in hanc rerum formam pulcherrimam emergeret
,
quam aliam ali-

quam qua innumeris aberrantium motuum corre(Jiionibus & caftigationi-

bus indigeret.

Deindc, hse motuum leges adeo fimplices fijnt idemque fere nbique

praeftantes, ut incredibile prorfus videatur rairam hanc rerum varietatem

indc poffe oriri. Quid enim pr^eftat motus uUubi nifi quod reda pergat,

autfaltem redid pergere conetur c" quod pars materiae ab altera parte

refledatur , aut eam fecum auferat
,
partemque fui motus ipfi commu-

nicet •: quod denique in varias minutias diffringatur magnitudine, figura,

fitu diftindas^ Diffringe igitur , fi lubet, corpus quodvis durum, &
piftilloinpulveremcontunde, mox adhibito microfcopio fingulos pulvi-

fculos contemplare. Videbis, proculdubio, pulvifculorum figuras a rude-

rum fragmentis nihilo differentes, nifi quod minores fint ; nee primi

tertiique elemenci particulas a pulvifculis hifcedifferre, nifi quod ipfis

adhuc multo fint minores. I nunc & judica quam bellae rerum forma? ex

caecis confuforum horum fragminnm concurfibus, allifionibus & coali-

tionibus orientur, quali artificio ilia depingent aut papilionum alas aut

caudas pavonum. Ut nihil dicam de ftupendo Divine Mentis confilio in

formando
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formando internas omnium auimalium partes : ubi nihil inepte admifliim

eft, fed fingula tarn accuraca arte perfedla, ut necefl'e fit agnofcere Prin-

cipium aliquod Materia motive corporeo longe fandius ac divinins huic

provinciJE invigilare. Quamvis enim concederemus, (quod tamen ego

nullo modo concedam ) viliora quaedam aniraalcula hoc modo produci

pofle? tamen omnes animalium fpecies fie efle produdas, nuUafqoe

interim a tam cxco & fortuito principio inepte efle formatas, omnino eft

impoflibile ; quemadmodum copiose demonftravi in Tradaiu adverfus

Atheos.

Quamobrem exeo,qu6dquiEdamPh£enomenaexhiberepoflitfimplex

Materia motus, omnia hoc pado praeftari pofle confidere, abje^iiTima

quaedam vAo?^a,'7felx, i. e. ridicula & fuperftitiofa quaedam Materiae caecx

adoratio & cultus, mihi videtur , non legitima philofophandi ratio. Qua
de re cijm Temper fuerimfatis perfuafus, certe ex le(5lione Cartelii jam

evafi omnium perfuafiflimus. Neque enim dubito
,
quantum ingenium

humanum praeftare poflit ex Mcchanicis rerum rationibus, incomparabi-

lem hunc Philofophum pr^eftitifle. Deprehendo tamen eum magnis illis

pollicitis de perpetua conclufionum certitudine ex neceffariis M echanicac

legibus deducendarum fiepiufcule excidifl'e, idque in reddenda raaone

rudiorum generaliorumque Nature Phaenomenwf ^ neque enim ultra

illos limites adhuc proccfTerac. Qiiid igitur eum fuiffe faclurum putemus

fitentaflet humani corporis vel alius alicujus Animalis generationem ex

eis folis principiis demonftrare i

Sive vacillet igitur Cartefius, five firmiter figat pedem, ntrumque fane

mihi perjucundum eft Spedaculum. Nam fi mcedit firmiter, fpeculatio-

nem hoc pado neceftariam purcque naturalem natSus fum. Si titubat, id

etiam in lucro pono. Hoc enim non parum facit ad veritatum Metaphyfi-

carum certitudinem, & ad demonftrationem Eflentiae a Materia prorfus

diftindtae. Namfi iftiufmodiin Mundo inveniuntur Phccnomena quo-

rum generatioMateriac leges excedit, neccfte eft ut introducamus Pnn-

cipium immateriale & incorporeum, quem vulgo Spiritum appellitant.

Ad quam vocem quam exhorrefcunt, tanquam pueriad fpecSrum, barbaii

quidam ac grandaevi hujus feculi Philofophaftri, nemo eft qui ignorar.

9. Sed nequa fiat injuria mirando Cartefii ingenio, quamvis omnia

per univerfam illius Philofophiam nexu hoc Mechanico plancque necef-

fario non cohaereant, ita ut unam perpetuam ac congenerem catenam ex-

hibere poflint ; fatendum eft tamen, non paucas hujufraodiinvenirica-

tenulas vcre aureas affabreque fadtas. Ex quibus omnibus, non nudis qui-

dem MateriiE legibus, fed diviniorialiqua vi coar(5tatis & ligatis, pulchra

fane fatifque firma conclufionum omnium fit concatcnatio. Verbi causa,

Quamvis certi efte non poflimus ex legibus Mcchanicis ftriatas illas par-

ticulas fola vorticis contorfioneformari, quemadmodum jam diximusj

facile tamen fupponere poflumus (nifi ijAojt<str/tt quadam correpti eonfque

infanire velimus, ut audader affirmemus omnia prorfus Univerfi Phae-

nomena, ne ftirpibusquidem, necdum animalibus , ca conduione exem-

ptis, folo motu corporeo fieri ) facile, inquam, poffumus fupponere vim

aliquam virtuti illi analogam, qua animales foetus ( five matrum in utero,

five in Telluris communis omnium parentis matrice ) tarn admirabili arti-

Ee 4 ficio
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ficio effoimantur, in coelo juxta ac in terra regnare, id eft, Divinam

Provideqtiam nuliis locis auc fpatiis excladi, fed uhique pra°ft6 efle pa-

ratamque ad attenuatiE fubada?que Materise motus ita moderandos , ut

nihil ullubi omittatur aut fiat quod non cedat aut in utilitatem ant in or*

natum Univcrfi : atque ex hac vi (five Animam, cumCartefio, illam

appellave malles, five Spiritum ) ubique & omnibus fedulo profpiciente,

eftedufque fuos prajcipuos in fubtililfimis & fluidiffimis Materice parti-

bus exhibcntc, cochleares illas particulas (fine quibus Axis terreftris par-

allelifmus, Tempeftatum cardines, Magnes, Navigatio, Gentium com-

mercia ftare non poflint ) mature fuiffe efFormatas.

Evida autem earum efFormatione , vel fiippofita, castera omnia qnx
tradit egregius Philofophus, ufque ad locupletiffimas illas de virtutibus

magneticis dcmonftrationes, mirifice inter fe confentiunt. Quamvis nol-

lem vel hk fidem dare Univerfa Mechanica plane neceflitare ubique

concatenari, proutfupra monui. Sede contra, utdicam fiimmatim, fu-

fpicor potiiis in Phsenomenis plerifque omnibus producendis, ubi confpi-

citur fatis magna partium multiformitas confpirans in infignem aliquam

utilitatem aut pulchritudinem , rudes Materia impetus csecafque pro-

penfiones & tentamina a divina ilia virtute Temper gubernari acperfici.

Nam quod ad Halones Iridefque fpedat, & id genus reliquaquse ftiam

habent pulchritudinem, a caufisfimpliciffimisfiunt ; nee ea partium va-

rietas, quam diximus, uUo modo in eis reperitur. Multo plus meretur

admirationis ilia quje vel oculum vel ardentem lampadem referre vide-

tur, Pavonis pluma. Cujus artificium tot diftin(ftis filis, tot & tam a-

moenis coloribus, nunc intermiflis nunc lefiimptis, tamque fcite attempe-

ratis ad efFormandam diverfieolorem illam EUipfin, confiftit^ ut tam

operofiim effedlum bruto Materia? motui vel cafui, non confilio, tnbuere

extremi mihi videatur ftuporis aut dementice.

Eadem igitur rerum feries qu.'E reperitur apud Cartefium tuto agnofci

poteft, fed non eadem ubique hujus feriei connexio. Necefleenira eft ut

fubinde fe intermifceat Divina ilia Mundi rerumque generandarum Gu-
bernatrix Providentia.

lo. Quamvis autem id a Cartefio non fit pracftitum quod a nullo

mortali pra?ftari pofte pro certiflimo habeo, nempe ut caufje rerum om-
nium naturalium uno tenore congenerique ferie a capite ad calcem dedu-

cantur, nulla alia interpofita vi prreter mechanicam illam prorsiifque

corpoream, cujus effedus cognofcere proculdubio pura puta ilia Naturae

fcientia habenda eft ; tamen in immenfam Gentis philofophicx volupta-

tempariteraccommodum hocfaltem accurate perfecit, ut clare fcilicet

intelligamus immediatas caufas efFeftrices, eafq-, congeneres femper pure-

que corporeas, omnium fere rerum fenfibilium quas tradat. Quse certe

dirficilis eft provincia, & quam nulli prajter eum fufcepere quos non

merito poeniteret eam unquam fufcepifte. Perfentifcis tandem ob quam
multasgravefque caufas tanti facio Cartefium.

II. Sed ut nihil tecelcm, una adhuc mihi fupereft peculiaris ratio,

quae quamvis forfan aliis admodum paradoxa videri poffit , apud me
tamen non parum gratia? conciliat Philofophise Cartefianse, Eft autem

illius cum Mofaica Mundi creatione conformitas. Rem miram, inquies,

narras.
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narras. Sed, mihicrede, valdeverifimilem. Nam, quod nofti, Pythago-
ram fuamfapientiama Judaeis mutuatum fuiU'e conftans fuftinuit fama,

Prseterea, extiterunt per fingula fere fecula qui operam dabant applicandis

nunc his nunc illis Philofophi^e principiis textui Mofaico. Quo autem

fucceflb mallem alii judicent quam ego. Communibus igitur omnium
faffragiisexpedanduseft illic fenfusaliquis Philofophicus

-, addo, Mofe
Deoque dignus. Ncque enim vilia ac puerilia fandiflimo lUo Liters ve-

lamine abfcondiffecredendum eftintimum ilium Dei fapientiflimi Ami-
cum,fed tamampla, tarn augufta & tam fulgida, uc merito verendum

elTet vulgi oculos ea ferre non potuifle. Mofem tamen ejufque pofteros,

Prophetas intelligo & Sacerdoces, cum probatifllmis quibufque maximc-

que cordatis turn fua: turn aliarum gentium hominibus ea libere commu-
nicaflfe.

Hanc Cabbalam a Judccisacceptam, numerifque fingulorum dierum

opera adumbrantibus involutam,magni fecit Pythagoras -, nee fivit Arca-

num in vulgus emanare, quamvis forte de eo difcipuli ejus fymbolicis iftis

numeris fcnfum tegentibus vel apudimperitos aliquandogarrirenonre-

cufarenr. Nucleum igitur fibi fei^ntes, putaminis fi agmina a/xcnTw po-

pulo projecerunt
;
qUc^ alii rifu, uomachatione alii, aliifufpicaciquadam

veneratione exceperunt 5 indeque quam plurimas numerorum & appel-

lationes& virtutes vere Pythagoricas litcris mandarunt. Quorfum autem
ifta omnia ^ inquies. Breviter tibidicam. Equidem mihi videor horum
corticis fragrainum ope nucleum ipfum invenifle ac rccuperafle. Dum
enim Mofaicx creationis fenfum Philofophicum ferio meditabar, oculis

hincindCjnuncin veriffima quxlibet, quod judicare potui, Philofophiit

principia, nunc in Textum ipfum conje(5tis, revera nulla invenire potui

qu.^ tam exarauflim Mofaic* paginje congruercnt quam ilia Cartefiana.

Tria ejus Elementa, non numfero folum fed & naturis corum haud ob-
fcure indigitatis , ibidem contineri deprehendi. Tellurein etiam obfer-

vavi circa Solem circumvolvi, imo vero eam cum rcliquis Planetis ejus

effe naturae tanquam fi ipfi olim fuiffent Soles. Ex materia denique coe-

leftiTerram, Lunam, casteraquc aftra univerfa generari. Quce omnia,
pro tenui ilia, qua poUeo, vocum Hebraicarum peritia, in Defenfione

Cabbalie mex Philofophic^e Mofaico Textui ita convenire demonftravi,

ut nemo fit, modo tam certus efTet de Philofophice Cartefiaric-e veritate

quam plures fc profitentur de Principiis Ariftotelicis, quin ftatim agno-

fcat me vcrifTimum fidilTimumque egilTe Interpretem. Quod fi poftea

animadverterit quam exadt^ Pythagoricorum illorum numerorum & no-

minibus & virtutibus res illce congruant, quas fingulis diebus adjudicavi,

novum certc argumentum, neque id leviirimum ad Philofophia? Carte-
fianae fidem faciendam , fe reperilTe exultanter gaudebit , mirabiturque

operofiflimum hoc ingenii humani inventum divinocalculo tam clare effe

comprobatum. Ipfe tamen hujufmodi demonftrationibus non andeo ni-

mium confidere. Conjcduram malui appellari , nihilque prorfus ftatui

;

fed maturis fapientiflimorum virorum judiciis rem totam permifi.

12. Quod ad vagos illos fufurros ac rumores fpeftat quos fpargi ais de

Cartefio, quafi de Deo non rede fentiret, nihil eos moror, Novi enim.

maximorum ac liberrimorum ingeniorum perpetuum fere fuiffe faium a

femido(floi
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femidofto vulgo Atheifmi effe fufpeda. Nee tamen diffiteor in illius

fcriptispaucularepeririqux velabinvidis, vel imperitis, in earn partem

nimis facile poflint torqueri : qualiafunttria ilia prafcipue. viz.

13. Primum, Implicare contradidionem Spatium vel Extenfionem

dari quae revera non fit corporca 5 quo tamcn morbido dogmate ipfas

etiam Scholas laborare memini me obfervafle.

Alteiura, Ex Mechanicis motus rmienx legibus omnia Natura? Phie-

nomena elTe demonftranda.

Poftremum, Fines Phienomenwn ab ingenio humano non efle inda-

gandos.

Qu£B tria tam pravoafpedu fubdoloquenidtufefemutuocontuentur,

ac fi Deum ac Providentiam e Mundo cxturbare ferio confpirarent. Sed
nihil prorfus ab eorum aut confiliis aut viribus eft metuendum. Primam
enim illam opinionem ipfe fatis copiose ac folidc refutaffe mihi videor in

Literis meis ad Cartefium. Akerius vero, Tradatus mei adverfus A-
theos pars fecunda peipetua eft & inexpugnabj|^ Conlutatio, Sed aliter

refpondi atque inftitui. Dico igitur eum non ex morbo aliquo Atheiftico,

'Sea-i,&^. fed, prout * fupra monui, folummoda«c effr^niquodampruritu omnia

condudendi certitudinc plane Mathemaiicaprioresillas duas; ex nimio

autem prudentije ftudio, opinionem tertiam tenuifle ; neque opusefte

' secf.z, <f J. hifce diutiiis immorari, cum ex * fupra diftis ipfe tibi poffis pleniflimum

colligere Refponfum.

14. Quod porro addis, quofdam fubmufTitarCj eum caufam illam quam
fufcepit, Exiftentia; Dei Anim^que immortalicatis demonftrandx , data

opera prodidiffe, fufpicio eft omnium injuftiflima & contumeliofiffima.

Nam quod ad Dei exiftentiam attinet, primum illud argumentum quod
adhibet non folum omnium optimum eft qu£E ratio humana excogitare

poteft, fed revera abfoluta perfedaque demonftratio, & cui maximc con-

fifus eft Cartefius, prout videre eft alicubi in Refponfionibus fuis Meta-
phyficis. Unde palam eft eum duo ilia altera ( qu« minias firmiter con-

cluduntj nee tamen fua probabilitate carent atque acumine
) primo huic,

ne folum in campo ftare videretur, in pompam potifliraum, fuccentu-

riafTe.

15. In demonftranda autem Animce immortalitate vix latum quidem
pilum aberravit j cumque tam prope fcopum attigerit, nuUo modo dubi-

rare poflum quin conftanter crediderit fe revera eum attigiffe. Cui con-

fidentix vim infuper addidit illud ingenii fui fatum, quo ita addicSus erat

virtutibus Materia Mechanicis contemplandis, ut nihil in ea fomniare

quidem potuerit praeter motum localem, fitum, figuram & fimilia : unde
fecurus erat cogitationem toto coelo ab eis differentem alii alicui fubftan-

ti^e efle tribuendam.

16. Porro, \>\x ac generofse illae ad animam fuam hortationes ac gra-»

tulationes pauio ante ejus exitum, quibus earn monebat dc ferendo morbo
cum patientia, & de expedando liberationem ex hoc corporis ergaftulo

cum gaudio , abunde teftantur eum ferio de Anim« immortalitate fuifle

philofophatum,

17. Quibus omnibus adjici poteft tam de Dei exiftentia quam decon-
ditione Animie (nifi Ilium exiftere, hanc vero fubftantiam efle credi-

deri:
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derit d Materia plane diftin(5lam ) quam plurima In illios fcriptis occur-

rei-e ( ubi tameii abfque omni aftu fucove eum agere ipfe circumftanti£e

fatis arguunt ) quibus ipfe fibi pugnare manifefto deprehendatur : Cu-
jufmodi funfi

1. Materiam ubique unam elTe perfedeque homogeneam.

2. Ex eo nos certos effe quod non fallimur ubi clare ac diftifKfle rem
percipimus, quod non fortuito nati fumus, fed a benigniffimo Deo
creati.

3. Subflantiam efle quse fua vi exiftit, ac proinde Deo ac creatuije

non univoce competere , Materia tamen mentique noftrx competere

univoce.

4. Cogitationem fubftantiam intelligentem, Extenfionem corpus coii-

ftituere. Et quemadmodum motus localis, fitus, figura funt modi cor-

poris 5 ita imaginationem,memoriam, voluntatem efle modos fubftantije

cogitantis.

5. Imaginationem efle duplicem, corpoream & incorpoream 5 illam

ope cerebri racntem noftram exerere, hanc abfque illius ope.

6. Libero nos pollere arbitrio, in ejufque ufu legitimo veram con-'

fiftere generofitatem.

7. Per imaginem quandam non magnam fane , fed tamen in variaS

partes extenfam, Conarioque impreflam, objediorum nos vifibilium per-
ceptionem habere.

8. Menti noftr^e inefle quafdam non a fenfibus hauftas, kd ipfi plane

connatas, notiones communes rerumque ideas.

9. Denique, quod alio prorfus modo concipimus magnitudines, figu-

ras ; alio dolores, colores, & fimilia.

Quaj omnia partim cum Dei exiftentia, partim cum Animce a corpore
diftindione reali tam intimc conjundta funt, ut nifi plane deliraverit Car-
tefius, impoflibile fit quin utramque ex animo tenuerir.

Nam quod ad primum attinet, manifeftum eft ex lumine Naturae, fim-

plicibus ejufdeml^ecieifubftantiis eafdem prorfus genere ac gradu pro-

prietates competere. Quemadmodum igitur certi fumus cuilibetcirculo

cujufcunque magnitudinis eandem ubique efle rationem diametri ad peri-

pheriam 5 ita eafdem efle in qualibet Materi^e particula proprietates

fecurieflepoflumus. Quamobrem, fi Materia immediate exfuanatura
movetur, continue fequetur, Omnem Materiam, faltem fi nulla vi deti-

netur, eodem motus gradu agitari. Unde necefle eflet ut Terra reli-

quique Planeta? liquefcerent in materiam fubtilitate & fluiditate acri

faltem, fi non zetheri, parem^ vel potiijs, ut nunquam in tam craf-

fam confiftentiam coaluiflent, Palam eft igitur Materiam ex fe quie-
fcere

,
quod & aperte mihi profeflus eft perfpicaciffimus Philofophus

in fuis ad me Litcris. Unde impoflfibile eft quin animitus agnofcat omni-
potentem aliquem Materiae motorem Deum : Imo & anim^e noftr^ d
corpore realem diftinitioncm, nifi& omnem prorfus Materiam fentire

vellet, quod valde ridiculum eflet, tantoque Philofopho indignura,

Deinde, alterum illud principium tantifacit, ut ferio agnofcat ipfum
certitudinis illius, quam credit fe habere de omnibus fuis naturalium

rerumdemonftrationibus, prjecipuum efle fandamentum
;
proutvidere

poteris Princ. Philof, part. 4. Art.2o5. Hrx
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Haecauteni firedepenfitaVeris, modumque fcribendi diftind:um &
fobrium quern adhibet (Parc.i. Art. 51, 52, 53,54. )debite obfervaveris,

non fufpicaberis eum Theorema tertium qiiartumque lufu vel joco , fed

bona fide defciipfifle ^
prxfertim fi infuper cogitaveris, minime efle pro-

babile eum Metaphyficse fucc compendium Philofophice principiis prx^

attexere voluifle, nifi fenfiflet hoc padlo univerfa uno quafi filo, eoque
tenaciflimo firmiflimoque, cohxfura.

Quinta conclufio plane Platonica eft, qua: eft Philofophia omnium
rciigiofiflima. Atque leliqua? quatuorejufdem fere generis funt, clarc-

quearguuncaliquid Materia longe pr^eftantius longeque divinius in nobis

habitare.

18. Plurima hue poffim accumulare, qu^ paflim in Epiftolisejusoc-

currunr, quorum nonnulla operse eft'e pretium duco tibi recenfcre, iit inde

perfpicere poflls quam ubique libi conftans unufque fit Cartefius. Hu-
jufmodi funr,

1. Animam videre, non oculos.

2. Animam ex unione cum corporequcedam bona majora fibireprse-

fentare quam revera funt.

3. Liberum noftrum arbitrium nos Deo quodammodo a;quiparare.

Ad Reginam Suecise Epift. 1.

4. Quod minus fit damni vitam perdere quam ufum Rationis,quoniam

ipfa Philofophia (ola, etiam fineFidei documentis, fpeni nobis ingenerat

melioris ftatus poft mortem, facitque ut Anima noftra nihil deque onero-

fum fore prsefagiat quam tali corpori alligari quod fuam prorfus adimac

libertatem.

5. Duo efte voluptatum genera, Unum quod ad Animam folam, alte-

ram ad Hominem, i.e. ad anjmam quatenus corpori unitain^ fpectat. Has
fiuxas efie & caducas 5 illas, quemadmodum ipfa Anima, imraortales.

6. Quod tria potiflimum cognitu necefTaria funt ad beatam vitam 5

Exiftentia Dei, Animarum noftrarum immortalitas, & Immenfitas U-
niverfi. Ad Elizab. Princip. Epift. 6. •

7. Animam, quando data opera cogitat de rebus imaginabilibus pa-

riter ac intelligibilibus, nova fignare cerebrum imprellione -, eamque re-

fpecSu anim^e adionem efte, non palfionem , proprieque hanc dici imagi-

nationem.

8. Providentiam Dei omnia completfii^ tarn minima quam maxima,

Adcandem, Epift.8.

9. Amorem duplicem effe, vel Intelledualem, vel Corporeum ; hunc

proprie paflionem effe , ilium Animx etiam a corpore feparatie com-
petere.

10. Deum efTe Spiritura, five Rem cogitantem infinitae perfedionis,

noftramque Animam illius effe quafi fubobfcuram quandam imaginem.

Ad D. Chanutum, Epift.35.

11. Hominem corpore non intelligere. Mentem enim, ef fi impedia-

tur a Corpore , ab illo tainen ad intelledionem rerum immaterialium

juvari plane non pofle, fed tantummo.io impediri. Ad Hen.Regium,
Epift.81.

12. In rebus corporeis omnem atlioneno & paflionem in folomotu

locali
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locili confiftere , nomina autem ilia ad res immateriales extendi pofTe,

quando aliquid motui analogum in ipfisconfideratar ^ atque ita volitio-

nem in mence Adionem dici pofTe, intelle(aionem vero & vifionem Paf-

fioncm. Ad eundem, Epift.83.

13. Perceptionem Untverfalium ad imaginationem non pertinere, fed

ad intellecSum folum, qui Ideam ex feipfa fingularem ad multa rej-ert. Ad
eundem, Epift. 88.

Saperfunt multa alia quce hue faciunt turn in Epiftolis turn in Tra(5latu

de Affeftibus •, qua^ tamcn lubens praetereo, nc fim infinitus, Addo
duncaxat, nuliatenus efreverilimiletamparum& defxcatumingenium,

tanta modeftia, humanitate, morumqueintegritate fttpatum, in tam for-

didam foveam foetidumquc barathrum incidere potuiflTe.

19. Nihil igitur rcftat, quod fciam, ob quod Cartefius Atheifmi fufpe-

(flus effe poffic, nifi quod merito audiat omnium Philofophorum praTel-

lentifTimus. Eft enim fanaticum quoddam genus hominum, qui quanto
quis fapientior fit Naturxque confultior, tanto eum femper autumant ab
omni Rcligione alieniorem : quafi quanto quis imperitior fit & ftolidior-j

tanto magis ad Deicultum foret idoncus.

Gentes olim Judseos ftatuam quandam afinino capite colere finxerunt,

magnoque fe hoc pafto fpcrabant eos opprobrio afficere. Pari equidem
contumelia mihi videntur illi Deum ipfum onerare, qui imaginantur i

nuUis eum rite colipofl'e nifi Onocephalis. Ignoraatiam fane rcrumque
infcitiam nihil neceffe eft ad cultum divinum adhibere, fed Innocentiam

omni nive ac luce candidiorem.

ao. Caeteraquas fjepenumcro objici fcribis magis tolerandafunt, fed

nwi minus ridicula. Mente utique emotum foiffe incomparabilera Philo-

fophum ac vertigine correptum. Allufifle ineptulos illos credo ad do-
ftrinam de Vorticibus. Prxclarum quidem jocum, & Cartefii obtredta-

toribus dignum ! Sed urgent ferio tam inopinata , tam vaga , tamque
longe petita commenta in Scriptis ejus reperiri, ut in neminem hominem
nifi mente captum poflint ullo modo cadere. Ecquis enim eft, inquiunr,

homo fobrius & confideratus qui unquam fufcipere aufic rationem con-
dendi Solem, Stellas, Planetafque demonftrare c' quibufque Materia
figuris motibufque lux fingulique colores fiunt particulatim definirc i

duram hanc denique opacamque Terram , quam calcamus, lacidam ali-

quando fuifle Stellam aperte ftatuere^ Verum nihil diflido quin facile

evincere poflim Democritnm non infanire , fed populum 5 nee tam ulli

Cartefii dementia: tribuendum efle quod tam mira Paradoxa invenerit,

quam aliorum focordi« & ftupori quod in confimiles cogitationes non
iocidiflent.

ai. Nihil enim in hifce omnibus excogitavit Cartefius nifi quodpar-
tim ex obviis quibufdam experimentis, partim ex novis & accuratis tam
prxfentis quam proximorum feculorum obfervationibus & condufioni-
bus, fagaci animo admodara proclive cflet cogitare. Varii enim tum Phi-
lofophi tum Aftronomi, tanquam inferioris ordinis Operarii, rudera jam
fuftulerant , mateiiamque prxparaverant fublimi huic ingenio veieque
Architedonico.

Tycho PlanetaruiB orbes folidos c coelo deturbaverat, roturaque eo-
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rum fpatium in fluidum reduxerac setherem. Aftronomi & Philofophi

nobiliores plerique omnes docftrinarn veterem de Telluris motu a Co-
pernico lenovatam uno ore comprobaverant, ipsamqaeTerram (quippe

quam nori folum circa Solem fe gyrantem, fed etiam, Lunx inftar, Solis

lumen, idque in ipfam Lunam, Eclipfibus & Noviluniis refledentem, de-

prehenderunt ) in Planetarum album communi co'nfenfu confcripferanr.

GililsEus Solem ftellam fixam, ftellafque fixas tot Soles effe ftatuerat,

Joveraque quatuor Satellitibus cum circumcurfantibus , tanquam tot

Lunulis, circumftipatum, Tubo fuo optico detexerat. Scheinerus im-

menfo volumine Dod'tnnara de Solis maculis earumque generatione, dif-

fipatione, motuque circa Solera^ Solifque circa proprium Axem, plenam

perfedamque tradiderat. E ftellis fixis quafdam nunc majores, nunc

minores videri, imo novas prorfusapparere aliquando, mox evanefcere,

multi obfervaverant. Cometas magnitudine tcnx pares , vel majores,

in Planetarum regione difcurrcre ipfe iterum Tycho aliique certiflimis in-

diciis demonftravcrant. Gilbertus denique non folum virtutes Magnetis

fummi arte & induftria expiicaverat •, fed, quod caput rei eft, ipfam

Terram ingentem quenJam efle magnetem argumentis evidentiffimis con-

firmaverat.

22. Cifpiciamus, qucefo, jam fedulo quam necvagas neclongepe-

titas conclufiones hinc deduxent Cartefius, fed obvias & cum didis pro-

batilTimorum Philofophorum Obfervationibus ardiflime conjundtas-Pras-

cipuum vero Fundamentum ejus Philofophice in eo jadum videbimus

quod Perigeum Martis phafefque Veneris invito Tychoni extorferant, in

coelorum nempe Fluiditate. Quid enim fit tffe fluidum optimc intellexic

Cartefius, fierique non poffe nifi Materia, vehement! motu per omnes
ejus partes peivadente, eafque quaquaversiim agitante & disjungente, in

minutiflimas particulas difFringatur : quarum pars maxima (quicquid in eis

exftat afllduis agitationibus & allifionibus detrito ) non pofTunt tempore

procedente non rotundje evadere, nee earum triangularia intervalla non

longc minutioribus materiae particulis, rotundarum formatione abrafis,

impleri 5 nee denique ramenta hxc tana commenfurata elTe triangularibus

rotundarum intervallis, quin eorum major fit copia quam qu:E ad fpatia

ilia implenda fuffecerit, ita ut fphxric^e illae particul^e, quas globules

vocat, huic fubtiliflimaj omnium materia* laxiiis poflint innatare.

23. Pofro, cum in confcflb fit apud omnes Coelum non foliim elTc

fluidum, fed Tellurem cum Planetis circa Solem in liquid© hoc cojIo cir-

*yideSz&.7. cumferrij cdmque legibus Nature *repugnet ut aliter velTellusvel

Planeta? circa Solem ferrentur quam ipfo motu Materije cceleftis devedi,

plane conftabat Cartefio, ingentem hanc cceleftis Materi^e molem, in

qua Planeta? Telldfque inveniuntur, neceflario circa Solem in gyrum rapi.

Cujus adhuc ulterius indicium efle potuit ipfius Solis circa fuumaxem
circurarotatio •, quemadmodum & aquarum vortex feftucas & folia fuo

margine circumvehentium familiare quoddam illius exemplum lev^que

documentnm.'

24. Poftremo, ex hoc raptu Materia? cceleftis qucm jam fieri depre-

hendimus circa Solem, ipfum Solem olim fuifle generatum, ab obvio illo

plumbi funda circuraadi experimentOj non ootuit non moneri. Oporte-

bac
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bat igicur eum concludere, folidioribus coeli particulis, globulis nempe
tBthcreis, a centro vorticis recedencibus, fubcilifiimam maceriam, quam
aliquantulum redundaffe diximas, eorum locum occupaviflTc, totutnque

illud impleviHe fpatium ubi Solem nunc confpicimus ^ vel, li malles, fpa-

tium illud fubtilillima hac materia ifthoc modo lepletum nihil aliud efle

nifi eum ipfum quem contucmur Solem. Cum vero obfervaflet tan-

tam affinitatem Soli intcicedere cum ftellis fixis, ututriqueiiifelucem

habeant, neutri loco dimoveantur, pionum erat facileque opus, ad exem-
plumGililaji, Solem hunc noftium inter fixas ftellas numerare, eundem-
qiie produdionis modum utrifque pariter attribuere, adeoque univer-

1am Mundi vifibilis materiam, pro Stellarum numerOj in infinites fere

vortices difpefcere.

25, Quibus evidis, continuo illi enotuit intima lucis lamlnifque na-

tura Srcllis Solique communis : In eo utiquc illam confiftere
,
quod glo-

buli cceleftcs partim fuo, partim materiaj fubtiliffim^B motu protrufi,

verfus oculos noftros premerentur. Cujus rei certiflimus efle potuit ex
eo, quod Senfum nihil efle aliud nifi * motus corporei,certis legibusrao- ' ride s^aj.

dificati & in organum ab objedio tranfmiifi , perceptionem ipfi clarecon-

ftabat, aliifque omnibus, nifi qui plane ftupent, facile poteft conftare.

Luminis autem natura penitus perfpe<fla, colores ipfi fe ultro prodide-

runt. Admodum enim illi prociive erat cogitare, fi motus per hos glo-

bulos tranfmifli perceptio fit Lux, variato motu hoc ipfam perceptio*

nem variatum iri. Variatio autera nulla occurrebat tarn facilis atque ob-
viaquam rationum circularis motus globulorum ad re(ftilineum •, feque
hac in re probe divinafle ex prifmatis experimento tarn folide & ingenio-

se demon ftravit, utdubitandi in pofterum de hujus Theorematis certi-

tudine nullum prorfus locum reliquerit,

26. Et quod ultimum illud fpedat maxim6mque omnium paradoxon,
Teliurem fcilicet hanc, quam pedibus calcamus tradamufque manibus,
Solem aliquando fuifle Stellamve fixam •, certe non pauca funt qur eum
non modo invitaverint, fed fere coegerint, ita cogitare. Nam etiamnum
cam Planetam efle omnes, nifi qui forte infimi fubfellii fint philofophi,

audaifter profitentur. Satellites aatem Jovis non obfcure indigitabant

eum adinftar Solis, qui tot Planetis jam cingitur, lucido folio olim regna-

vifle, qucmque fulgentem circumluferant fideles comites hunc luce

caflum lapsumque non deferuifl'e. Unde non levis eum fufpicio occupare

poterat, Soles Stellafv« fixas in Planetas procedentibus feculis mutari
pofle.

Modum autem quo id poflit fieri facile intelligebat e maculis Solis,quae

illius faciem aliquando ita obtexerunt, utcalor ejus maturandis frugibus
vix fuffecerit, pavidique mortalcs fupremum Mundi fatum iraminerepu-
taverint. Cujus triftiflimi casus etiam Virgilius memiait in Georgicis,

€um caput'ohfcur^ nitidumferrHgine tinxir^

Impiaque Aternam timuerunt feeuU noSiem,

Sed & de h€to ftellas folefve aliquando ita obduci & incruftari maculis
ut oHini luce priventur, raultiplicique cortice indurefcant, facillimum illi

€rat aogurari ex ftellis i!lis novis vx Cafliopea,Cygno, alibiqae ex impro-
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vifo apparentibus, & evanefcentibus denuo poft aliquem temporis lapfum.

Quibus infuper addas Plciadum unam e feptem numero elifam.

Quid autem poftea hujufmodi incruftatis opacifque globis accidere

poffet, ex natura Voriicum, quam callebat perfediilimej pari facilitate

conjiciebar. Probe enim novit extinda ftella langucre vorticem multum-
que debilitari, indcque necelTe efTe cum fpoliari & diripi a vicinis vortici-

bus ad centrum ejus ufque inundantibus, incrulhtumque fidus ab ipforum

fortiffimo mox abreptum irj : pro foliditate autem fua vel e raptoris

manu elapfurum,vel tarn propc ad centrum defcenfurum ut circa Stellatn

Solcmve vorticis circumcurrere cogatur.

Huic autem conjeduriE fidem faciebant turn PlanetiK pro diverfa fua

foliditate intervallis diverfis circa Solem circumrotati,priEfertim Jupiter,

Saturnus, atque Tellus, (quos olim Soles Stellafve fuiffeLunarum fua-

rum fubmdicabat fatellitium ) turn CometarumdifcurfusinfummoSolis

noftri vortice obenantium. In promptu enim illi erat divinare ex Come-
tarummoleacdiftantia, eoselTefixasincruftatas, five Planctas itineran-

tes, cer amque fedem in vortice aliquo fibi qua?rentes, & ad noftram

Planetarum regionem dcfcendere tentantes. Quid igitur hie facerec

homo ingenio fagaci pariter ac libero •! quomodo fe lot adblandientibus

& verifimilibus indiciis pelle(aum ab affenfu cohiberet -!

27. Nee tamen- adhuc ad rei apicem pervenimus, E longinquo tan-

turn hadenus eum moncbant ilia Phsenomena, fieri pofle quod Planeta;

omnesoiimfuifTent Soles: Cum vcro Planetam hunc noftrum (Tellu-

rcm intelligo) cominus contemplatus fuerir, eumque Magnetem, juxta

Gilbcrti dodlrinam, revera efTe deprehenderit, nee tamen eum efle pofle

nifi ferreis ferrove durioribus corticibus obvolutum 5 prrecipuam vcro

Magnetis vim in eo confiftere
,
quod particulaj quxdam infenfibiles tali

figura fuerint formatae,ut quae per unum Magnetis polum intrant per alte-

rum intrare non poflint , (quod turn exmutuoMagnetum rcpulfupolis

corum cognominibus ad invicem admotis , turn ex Magnetic! Vorticis

veftigiis in ferri limatura fignatis, certo illi liquebat ; ) di^as porro parti-

culas tarn fubtilcs elfe ut lignum, vitrum, aurum, & quodlibet aliud cor-

pus quantumvis folidum penetrarent^ eumque de coelo etiam illas de-

fluere Polorum Telluris diredio ipli indicdrit , maximam vero illarum

vim ac copiam circa coeleftium Vorticum axes reperiri, turn formatarum

magnitudo, tum formandarum ratio perfuaferit ; formari enim debent

ubi Materia dementi primi jam lentorem incipit contrahere ob minorcm
Vide Sea. J. vorticis motum ( quod proculdubio eontingit prope axes vorticum, maxi-

meque verfus polos,) formatae vero, fi quandoab axibus vorticum mul-

tum divagantur (cum majores fint ac fegniores reliquis primi dementi
particulis) verfus vorticum axes iterum retrudi: C urn h^ec omnia, in-

quam, tarn clarc perfpexerit Cartefius, res mira fuiflet, nifi non tarn pd-
ledus quam coadus apud fe agnoviflet Tellurcm olim in axe alieujus

Vorticis pofitam.fui(re, ibique tanquam in loco omnium maximeoppor-

luno magnetifmum fuum acquifivifle.

28. Sed ut ad reliqua argumentorum capita recurramus : Etiam major

adhuc illi ita condudendi incumbebac ueceffitas, quod univerfam Mundi

afpe(ftabilis materiam, idqae fummo cum judicio, in tet vortices diftinxe-
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rat, qui duobus tantummodo elementis conftarenr, materia fcilicfet fubti-

liflima & globulis. Globulos autem nullo modo coalefccre pofle demon-

ftrabat ipforum figura & glabrities : Materiam vero fubtiliflimam id pofle

facilliine,luculenteroftendebant ilia? toties in Sole obfervat^e maculae.

Hujus autem Materise tantam copiam, quce ingentem telluris molem com-
ponerer, prieterquam in alicujus Vorticis centro reperiri, ipfi fingula ad

Naturae leges expendenti videbatur prorfus impoflibile.

Neque enim hujus argumenti vim eludere poterat, fingendo durifli-

mos illos terra? cortices magneticos revera non effe obdudos cortices,

fed terrara interiorem jam elTe, fuifscque femper partem materia exfe

folidam & duram, id eft, nondum in minutas particulas ab univerfo ilio

motu, qui tentat omnia, difFraftam. Quippe huic commento repugnac

turn Telluris mora circa Solem, turn ipfe magnetifmus. Si enim tarn folida

efTet, ex hocVortice erumperet prorinus, & in alteram injeda abillo

continuo evaderet -, & ita in sternum a vorticead vorticem erraret, nee

intraret uUum, nifi Catonis lege, ut ftatim exiret. Sed neque Magnesullo
modo efle poftet. Qyomodo enim exiles ilia? particulie magnetics in tam
folido corpora foramina fibi excavarent ^

29. Molles igitur aliquando fuifle vel iateriores Terr^e c: uftas clarifli-

meilliconftabat, id eft, ex minutis quibufdam particulis coaluifle 5 neque
id folum, fed omnium minutiffimis. Earn enim particularum magnetica-

rum fubtilitatem efte ab experimentis ante oculos fadis intelligebat, uc

plane deprehenderet nullum corpus particulis quam primi element! majo-
ribus coagmentatum, capax efte foraminum tam tenui & delicato arti-

ficio efformandorum. Intervalla enim nimis laxa efle, particulas autem
ipfas nimis duras, nee fatis fortaffe laras ut in tortilemillam formam tere-

brarentur ^ omnemque materiam crafliori filo ac textura confiftentem

quam fit ilia omnium fubtiliffima, multo ineptiorem efte ad recipiendum

minutiffima ha'c, & diftinoiiiTimo tamen artificio excavanda, foraminula,

qiiam rudem quercum vel fraxinum ad imagines Cajfarum pari fpatii

anguftia qui in gemmis pretiofiffimis infculpi folent. Quo pad:o iteruin

magneticos Terr« cortices ex elementi primi materia conftarcmanifefto

fibi demonftrabat, Cujus cum tantam copiam qax terrce condenda? fuffi-

ceret extra centra Vorticuminvenire non poiTet, necefte erat ut primam
Telluris materiam in ipfo alicujus Vorticis axe collocaret, ut hoc modo
Plaaeta Terra , vel Magnes eftis poftet , poftquam Sol vel Stella efle

dcfiiftet.

30. Si igitur infaniit Cartefius, fumma fane cutti ratione euni infaniifle

dicendum eft. Sed nee eo ufque infanivit, ut quicquam artiplius ex tam
luculentis indicationibus ftatueret, quam quod ita Natura rerum com-
parata fit, ac fi Terra h^c , cujus incol^e fumus, olim fuiflet Sol vel Stella

fixa. Vides Cartefii indolem, quam cauta ac modefta fit, quam undequa-
que folida ac fobria.

31. Sed fi nuUubimagnopere culpandus fit nobiliflimus PhilofdphUSi
ob illud potiffimiim eum reprehendendumcenfeo, quod Mathematico fub
Genio ac Mechanico in Ph^enomenis Nature explicandis nimium quan-
tum indulfeiit. Eam tamen interim agnofco fummorum Ingeniorum feli-

dtacem, utvel vitia eorum & errores aliquam virtutis fpeclera habeant
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atque fiuftum. Et profedo mihi plane incredibile videtur, nifi ingentem

illam fpem concepiflet demonftrandi omnia fere Mundi Pha^nomena ex

neceffatiis Mechanicte le^ibus, eom unquam tot tantaque tentare voluifle,

auttentatapotnilTe perhceie. Jam vero tarn profpere res facceffit, ut

nonpoffimnonfufpicarieum Antiquorum illara fcientiam qua? ad Natu-

ram fpeftat maxima ex parte rcftaurafTe. Qua in re fi rede me con-

jedafle judicaverit perfpicax & pacifica Pofteritas, reliquxme^e Cab-

baljE majorem adjungent fidem. Ubi tamen, uti in parte ilia altera Phyfi-

ca deprehendent paucas me tantummodo five condufiones, five principia

rerum Metaphyficarum indigitafle •, vaftas autem & hiantes interjacere

lacunas, & ^ fcrptis Platonicis potiflimiim implendas, aut faltem ab ali-

quo quern ingenio plufquam Platonico fera Fata Mundo exhibuerint

;

qui Dei rerumque aliarum incorporearum naturas penitius rimando, qui-

que ftatus earundem innumcros prorfum retrorsumque fpedando, im-

mensofque illarum circuitus metiendo, qui denique tum ex fummi Nu-
minisattributis, tum ex propriis immaterialium Ordiniim facultatibus

omnia penfitandOjfingulosillosgriphos nexufque,quibusnefarii&male-

feriati homines devotes Religionis cultores irretire folent, tam facili

opera folverit, ut nihil in pofterum nifi mifera quiedam anirai anguftia,

nifi defpicabilisftoliditas, aut impotens qu^edam & deplorabilis ad omnia

flagitiaperpetrandaproclivitas, & ex perpetratis futuri fiippliciianxia &
difcrucians formido, obicem mortalibus ponere pofTit, quo minus prae-

cipua Religionis Fundamenta fincero & inconcnfto aflenfu amplecftantur,

Quam quidem fpem non diflimulafTe, fed eis de rebus verba fecifle, quas

ipfi fortaffc nulla ex parte prxftare valemus, agnofco quidem non adeo

gloriofum quibufdam videri pofle; nihil tamen interim dubitoquin fie

honeftum , ardorem fuum ac fludium promovendi publicum humani

generis commodum obiter monftrafle, & aliquo faltem modo fucceden-

tibus feculis facem pr^etulifle.

32. Quod ad eos attinet quos ob Ariftotelis nugas univerfam Philofo-

phiam vilipendere ais, quique nihil earum rerum de quibus fcribunt Phi-

lofophifciri pofTe fecureprxfumunt,flut,fi fcircntur, pariim ad comrau-

nem vitae ufum conferre, non habeo quicquam quod illis reponam aptius

aut accommodatius, quam quod olira hujufmodi farinas hominibus regef-

fit Scaliger, NuUam utique ma]orem ignaris infcitiam parere folere vo-

luptatem quam expeditam fafiidiosumqm centemptum. Quanquam pro-

fe6l6 canon tam voluptascenfenda videtur, quam confolatio quxdamac

lenitio doloris quem capere poiTint ex fenfu damni proprii rerumque

optimarum jadurce. Eft enim a Natura nobis omnibus inditum fatis

magnum fciendi defiderium, nee minimam naturalis confcienti.-e partem

complcditur, nos ad pecudum inftar ftupidos rerumque ignaros elfe non

debere ^ nee tamen ad impoflibilium vel inutilium fcientiam teneri,

Unde manifeftum eft eos qui nihil fciri pofTe tam ftridula voce conque-

runtur, non tam opprobrio afficere Philofophia? fpecnlationes, quam fibi

honeftum qua;rcre przetextum, fesequc excufare quod luxui, avarituT,

aut ambitioni totam fere vitam impendant.

33. Aliquid autem in rebus naturalibus fciri pofte tamclareedocuic

Cartefius, ut nemo fit qui de eo dubitet quin de Mathemaricis demon-

ftracionibus
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ftrationibus cundem necefle fit dubitare. Imo vero, ut liberius dicara,

cxcufsa hac injuriosa modcftia ac fepofita , fi intra communes utriufque

Philofophiae limites nos condneamus, tantundem fcivifTe Cartefiumfta-

tuere oportet in inveftigandis Nacurx caufis quantum ignoravit Arifto-

teles. Neque cnim judicandum eft quid in Philofophia fieri poflit a
feveroac fagaci ingenio, ex eo quod jam prxftitum fit ab homine arguto

fane, fed parumfolido, ut qui ne prima quidem vera* Philofophise prin-

cipia invenerat,

34. Sed demus, inquient, Cartefium vera ilia Principia invenifle, cau-

safque efFedrices omnium Phsenomenwf naturales & Immediatas, quas

nefcivic argutus ille Gr«culus, in lucem eruifle 5 quid ifta ad Vitx ufum
faciunc:" Si per ufum vitit mtelligunt honores, opes, corporifque vo-

luptates, nonmultum eo facere lubens fateor : interim tamencontendo,

in vera philofophandi ratione reperiri aliquid honoribus multo excelfius,

pretiofius opibus, & univerfis denique corporis voluptatibus fuavius

longc longeque jucundius. Qui autem quae ad mentem ornandam,pafcen-

dam j & divino quodam gaudio exhilarandam conducunt, ad humanam
vitam nihil conferreexiftimant, na? illi mihi videntur fe mentem habere

penitus obliti, aperteque profiteri vitam fe degere prorfus belluinam.

Vale, y, C. & fi forte fufius ac liberiiis quam pareratapud tedehis

rebus diflerui, nimium hoctibi obfequendi ftudium ignofce, mcque, prouc

foles, amare perge.
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To the Right Honourable

EDWARD,
Lord Vilcount

CONWAY and KILULT A.

My Lord,

THough I be not ignorant ofyour Lordfhips averlhels

from all Addrefles ofthis kinde, ( whether it bc^that

your Lordfliip has taken notice ofthat ufual Vanity

of thofe that dedicate Books , in endeavouring to

oblige their Patrons by over-lavifli praifes , fiich as much
exceed the worth of the party they thus unmeafurably com-
mend ^ or whether it be from a natural Modefty that cannot

bear , no not Co much as a juft reprefentation of your own
Vertucs and Abilities ,• or laftly from a mofl true Obferva-

tion , That there are very few Treatiles writ which are any
thing more then mere Tranfcriptions or Colledions out of
other Authors , whole Writings have already been confccra-

ted to the Name and Memory of Ibme other worthy Pcrfbns

long fince deceafed ,• Co that they do but after a manner rob

the dead, to furnifh thcmfelvcs with Prcfents to offer to the

living) Yet notwithftanding this your avcrfenefs, or whatever

grounds there may be furmifcd thereof ;, I could not abftain

from making this prefent Dedication. Not fb much I confels

to gratify your Lordfliip ( though it be none of the beft

Complements) as for mine own latisfa(5tion and content.

For I do not take Co great plealure in any thing as in the

fenfe and confcicncc of the fitnefs and futablcnels of mine
own adions ,- amongft which I can findc none more exa(5tly

juft and befitting then this
;
there being many Confidera-

tions that give you a peculiar right and title to the Patronage

of this prefent Difcourfe. For bcHdcs your skill in Philoibphy

and
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and real fenfe of Piety, two fuch Endowments as are rarely to

be found together (efpecially in Perfons ofhigh quality ) and

yet without which matters of this nature can neither be read

with any rcHfh nor eafily underftood • there are alfo other

things ftill more peculiar, and which naturally do dire«5t aad

determine mc to the choice I have made. For whether I

confider the many civiUties from your felfand neareft Rela-

tions , efpecially from your noble and vertuous Lady, whom
lean never think on but with admiration, nor mention with-

out the higheft refped:: or whether I recoiled with myfelf

the fiiftoccafion of bufying my thoughts upon this Subjed,

which was then when I had the honour and plealure ofreading

Des-Cartes his Tafiions with your Lordftiip in the Garden of

Luxenhurg to pais away the time, (in which Treatife though

there be nothing but what is handfome and witty, yet all did

not feem fo perfedly fblid and fatisfaitory to mc but that I

was forced in fbme principal things to feek. fatisfadion from

my felf
;
) or laftly, call to mindc that pleafant retirement I

enjoyed at %agky during my abode with you there ; my civil

treatment from that perfed and unexceptionable pattern of

a truly Noble and Chriftian Matron, the Right Honourable

your Mother j the fblemncfs ofthe Place, thofe fhady Walks,

thofe Hills & Woods, wherein often having loft the fight of

the reft of the World, and the World ofme, I found out in

that hidden folitude the choiceft Theories in the following

Difcourfe: I fay, whether I coniidered all thelc circumftan-

ces, or any ofthem, I could not but judge them more then

enough to determine my choice to (b Worthy a Patron.

Nor could the above-mentioned furmiies beat me from my
defign, as not at all i;eaching the prefent cafe. For as formy
part, I am fo great a Lover of the Truth , and fo fmall an

Admirer of vulgar Elocjuence, that neither the prcfage ofany

grofs Advantage could ever make me ftoop fo low as to expofc

my felf to the vile infamy or fulpicion of turning Flatterer,

nor yet the ticUing fenfe of applaufe and vain-glory, toaffedt

the puffy name and title ofan Orator. So that your Lordfliip

might be fecure as touching the Firft furmife.

And
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And verily for the Second, though I confels I might not

be at all averfe from making a juft and true reprefentation

ofyour Vertues and Accomplifliments
;
yet confidering the

greatncls ofthem , & the meanneis of mine own Rhetorick,

I found it not fo much as within my power, ifI would, to en-

trench upon your Modefty^ and therefore I mu ft leave it to

feme more able Pen to doe you and the World that right

whether you will or no.

And laftly, for that fcruple concerning the theft or petty

facriledge offeveral Plagiaries, who, as it were, rob the Monu-
ments of the dead to adorn the living,- it is the onely thing

that I can without vanity profefs, that what I oifer to you is

properly my own, that is to lay, that the invention, applica-

tion and management of the Reafons and Arguments com-

prilcd in this Book, whether for confutation or confirmation^,

is the genuine refult ofmy own anxious and thoughtful Mind,

no old ftuffpurloined or borrowed from other Writers. What
truth and folidity there is in my Principles and Reafonings

were too great a piece of arrogance for me to predetermine.

This muft be left to the judgements offuch free and difcerning

fpirits as your Lordfhip : With whom if what I have writ

may find acceptance or a favourable cenlure , it will be the

greater obligation and encouragement to,

r

My Lord,

Tour Lordfjips humbly devoted Serya?it,

H ENRY MOR E.^

A
<ig The





77;^ C o N T E N T s ofthe Preface.

I . The Title of the Difcourfe how it is to be underftood. 2, The Au»
thor's fubmiflion of his whole Treatife to the infallible Rule ofSacred

Writ. 3. A plain and compendious Demonftration ihzi Matter con-

fifts of parts indifcerpibU. 4. An Anfwer to an Objection touching

his Demonftration againft the Sun's fuperintcndency over the affairs

of the Earth. 5 , A confirmation ofW Hobbs his Opinion, That Per-

ception is really one with Corporeal Motion and Re-adion, if therebe

nothing but Matter in the World, 6. An Apologie for the Vehicles

ofP^w^»-f and Souls feparate. 7. As alfo for his fo pundiuallyde-

fcribing the State of the other life, and fo curiou/ly defining the nature

of a particular Spirit. 8. That his Elyfwms hedefcribes are not ac

all S(n[ttd^ but Divine. 9, That he has not made the State of the

wicked too eafy for them in the other world. 1 o. That it is not one

Untver[Al Soul that hears, fees and reafons in every man, demon-
ftratcd from the Ads of Memory. 11. Of the Sfirit of Nature

;

that it is no obfcure Principle, nor unfeafonably introduced. 12. That
fie has abfolutely demonftrated the Exiftence thereof. 15. That the

admilTionof that Principle need be no hinderance to the progrefs of
Mechanick Philofophy. 14. The great pleafure of that Itudy to

pious and rational perfons. 15. Of what concernment it would be if

Des-Cartes were generally read in all the Univerfities of Chriften-

dome. 16. An excufeot the prolixity of his Preface from his ear-

neft defire ot gratifying the publick, without the leaft offence to any
rational or ingenuous Spirifi

THat the prefent Treatife may paf more freely and fmoothly through

the hands of men^ without any ofence or fcruple to the good and
pio;/-s, or any real exception or probable cavil from thofe n)hofe Pre-

tenfions are greater to Reafon then Religion -, I jhall endeavour in this Pre-

face to prevent them^ by bringing here into vierv^ and more fully explaining

and clearing^ whatever I conceive obnoxioui to their mijlakcs and oblo-

quies,

I . Jnd indeed I cannot he well affured but that the very Title of my
Difcourfe may feem liable to both their diflikes. To the diflike of the one^ as

being confident of the contrary Conclufion , andtherefore fecure That that

cannot be demonfirated to be true, which they have long ftnce judged net

worthy to be reckoned in the rank of things probable ; it may be notfo much
as of things poirible. To the dijlike of the other, as being already per-

fvaded ofthe truth of our Conclufion upon other and better grounds : which

would not be better, if the natural light of Reafon could afford Demonftrati-

on in this matter. And therefore they may haply pretend., that fo ambitious

A Title feems to jufile with the high Prerogative of Chriftianitj^ which has

brought life and immortality to light.

BM oftheformer I demand^ By what Faculty they are made [0 fecure of
G§ 2 their
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their being whoHj mortal. For unlef they will ridictdoujly conceit them-

felves infpired^whenas they almofl oi little believe there is either God or

Spirit, as that they have in them an Immortal Soul, they mn/l either fretend

/o?/&^ experience of Senfe, <>rf/;(rclcarnefsof Reafon. Theformer whereof

is impofible ', becaufe thefe bold deniers ofthe Immortality ofthe Soul have

notyet experienced whether we fubftft After Death or no. But if they would

have m believe they have thus concluded upon rational grounds ; / dare

appeal unto them, if they can produce any ftronger Reafonsfor their Caufe
* Book 3. then what I have * fet down for them, and if I have not fully atidfunda-
chap.14. mentally anfwered them, ifthey will fay their confidence proceedsfrom the

weak arguings of the adverfe party • / anfwer, it is weakly done ofthem,

( their own Arguments being as unconcluding as they can fancy their ad-

verfanes ) to be fofecure, that Truth is on their own part rather then en

theirs. But this can touch onelyfuch managements ofthis Caufe oa they have

feen alread'^ and cenfured. But that is nothing to me, who couldnever think

I floodfafe but upon my own legs, wherefore I jhall require them onely to

ferufe what I have written^ before they venture to judge thereof-^ and after

they have read, ifthey will declare that I have not demonjlrated the Caufe I

have undertook, I think it reafonable andjufl, that they pun^ually fhew in

rehat part orjoynt ofmy Demonflration they dtfcern fo weak a coherence as

fjould embolden themjlillto difjentfrom the Conclufion.

But to the other I anfwer with mere modejly andfubmifton,That the Title

ofmy Seek doth not neceffartly imply any promife of fofullandperfe^ a De-

monflration , that nothing can be added for the firmer afjurance of the

Truth ; but oncly that there may be expelled as clear a Proof as Natural

Reafon will afford us. From which they fhould rather inferre. That I do

acknowledge a further and a more palpable evidence comprehended in

Chriftian Religion, and more intelligible andconvi£iive to the generality

ofthe World, who have neither leifure nor inclination to deal with thejpino-

fities and anxieties ef humane Reafon and Philofophy. But I declinedthe

\ making ufe ofthat Argument at this time
;
partly becaufe I have a defign

"Boot j.ch.i, to ffeak more fully thereof in myTreatife Of the "^ Myltery ofChriftian

z,iindi. ji[o Religion,^ if God fo permit; and partly becaufe it was unfutable to the

lia^iC^ani prefentTitk, which pretends to handle the matter onely within the bounds

Book s.'ch. 17. of Natural Light, unafifledand unguided by any miraculom Revelation.

2, which will be a pleafant ffeUacle to fuch as have aGenimtethefe

kinde of Contemplations, and wholly without danger -, they fill remembnng
that it is the voice of Reafon and Nature, (which being too fubjeff to cor-

ruption may very well b( defe^uous or erroneoM in feme things,) and

therefore never trufiing their dilates and fuggejlions, where they clafl) with

the Divine Oracles, they mufl needs he fafefrom allfedaiiien : though, I

profef, 1 do net know any thing which I affert in this Treat ife that doth

difagree with them. But ifany quicker-flighted then my felfdo diflcover any

thing not according to that Rnle.^ it may be an occafton of humble thankful-

ne^toGodfor that great priviledge ofour being born undtr an higher and

txaSier light : whereby thofe that are the me[l perfeBly exercisd therein,

are inabledaswell to reHifie rvhat ts pervcrfe, as tojup^ly what ts defcHu-

ous tn the light ofNature -, and they have my free leave afore-hand to doe

both throughly all along the enfluing Difcourfc. Ank
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Andthis ma'j fervehy way of a more general Defence. But that nothing

maybe ^vanting^ I (halt defcendto the makinggooddfo ofcertain Particu-

lars^ as many as it is of any confequence further to clear andconfirm,
5. In the Firfl Book there occurre onely thefe Two that I am aware of.

The one concerning the Center of a particular Spirit, whofe IJea 1 have
defcrihed, and demonfiratedfo^ible . The other concerns my Demonftration

of the Impoflibility of the Sun's feeing any thing upon Earth , fuppoftng

him merely corporeal. In the making good the former^ I have taken the

loldnefto aj[ert, That Matter confifls offarts indifcerpible, under/landing

by indifcerpible farts^ particles that have indeed real extenfton ^ but fo

little^ that they cannot have lef andbe any thing at all^ and therefore can-

not be actually divided, which minute Extenfion, ifyou tviil, you may call

Effential (as being fuch that without that meafure of it^ the very Be/n^ of
Matter cannot be conferved

, ) as the extenfton ofany Matter compounded

of thefe you may, ifyou pleafe., term lniegta\
!, thefe parts ofthis compoun-

ded Matter being a^uaUy and realtyfeparable onefrom another. The Affer-

tion, I confef, cannot but feem paradoxical at firfifight, even to the inge-

niopu and judicious. But that there are fuch indifcerpible particles into

which Matter is divifible , viz. fuch at have EfTential extenfion , and yet

have parts utterly infeparable, Ijhall plainly and compendioufly here de-

monftrate (befides what I have faid in the Treatife it felf) by this jhort

SjUogifnt.

That which is actually divifible fofarreas actual divifion any way can be

made, is divifible into parts indifcerpible.

But Matter (I mean that Integral or Compound Matter) is aBually

divifible asfarre as a6tual divifion any way can be made.

It were afolly to goe to prove either my Propofition or A[fumption^ they

being both fo clear, that no common notion in Euclide is more clear^ into

which all Mathematical Demonflrations are refolved.

It cannot but be confeffed therefore. That Matter confifls c/ indifcerpible

particles, and that Phyfically and really it is not divifible in infinitum,

though the parts that conftitute an indifcerpible particle are real, but di-

vifible onely intellectually', it beingofthe very effence of whatfoever\s,to

^41/^ Parts or Extenfion in fome measure or other. For, to take away all

Extenfion,/if to reduce a thing onely to a Mathematical point,which is nothing

elfe but pure Negation or Non- entity • and there being no medium betwixt

extended and not-extended , no more then there is betwixt Entity and
Non-entity, it is plain that if a thing be at all, it mufl be extended. And
therefore there is an Effential Extenfion belonging t» thefe indifcerpible

particles of Matter^ which was the other' Property which was to be de-

msnjlrated.

/ /rwctv unruly Taney will make mad work here, and clamour againjlthe

Conclufion as impofible. For Finite Extenfion (will fhe fay) mufl needs

have ¥i%me, and Figme extuberancy of parts at fuch a diftance, thatwe
cannot but conceive them flill actually divifible. But we anfwer. That when
Matter is once actually divided as farre as pofibly it can , it is a perfect

contradiction it jhould be divided any further •, as it is alfo that it cannot

be divided actually as farre as it cm actually be divided. And no [Ironger

G g 3 Demon-
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Demonfiration then this again(I them can be brought againfi m by either

Pancy or Reafon : and therefore fttppofmg we xvere but equal in our rea-

foning^ this is enough to give me the day^ who onely contendfor the poflibi-

lity of the thing. For if 1 bring but fully asgood Demonfiratien that it ^, as

the other that it is not, none can deny me hut that the thing is pofTible on

my fide.

But to anfvoer the above-recited Argument^ though they can never anfwer

ours 5 ifay^ thofe indifcerpible particles of Matter have no Figure at all

:

As infinite Grcatnefs has no Figure^ fo infinite Littlenefs has ndne alfo.

And a Cube infinitely little in theexaBejjt fenfe^ is as perfeli a contra-

diBion as a Cube infinitely great in the fame fenfe of Inanity -, for the

Angles would be equal in magnitude to the Hedrae thereof. Befdes^ -wife

men are affured ofmany things that their Fancy cannot but play tricks with

them in 5 as in the Infinity of Duration and of Matter, or at leafi of

Space, of the truth whereof though they are never fo certain^ yet ifthey

confider this infinite Matter, Space, or Duration, as divided^ ff^ppofe^ into

three equal parts ( all which miift needs be infinite, or elfe the whole will

not be fo ) the middle part of each willfeem both finite and infinite
^ for it

is bounded at both ends. But every thing has two handles , as Epidtetus

notes 5 and he is a fool that will burn his fingers with the hot handle ^ when

he may holdfafe by the other that is more tractable and cool,

4. Concerning my Demonfiration o/^/yf Impoflibiluy ofthe Suns being

a Spedator of our particular affairs upon Earth, there is onely this one

objeCiion^ viz. That though the Sun indeed^ by reafon of hisgreat di^ance,

cannot fee any particular thing upon Earthy if he kept always in that ordi-

nary fiiape in which %ve Jhouldfuppofe that^ if he were devoid offenfe^ he

would doe
-^

yet he having life andperception^ he may change feme fart of

his Body ( as we do our Eye in contra^ing or dilating the pupil thereof

)

intofo advantageous a Figure^ that the Earth may be made to appear to htm

as bigge as he pleafes.

Thoughfome would be more ready to laugh at^ then anfwerto^ fe edde a

furmife, whichfuppofes the Sun blinking and peering focurioufly into our

affairs, as through a Telefcope ^ yet becaufe it comes in the way ofreafoning,

Ijhall have the patience ferioufly to return this Reply.

Fir
ft.,

That this objection can pretend to no flrength at all
., unlef?the

Body of the Sun were Organical, as ours is •, whenas he is nothing but fluid

Light : fo that unlef he hath a fpiritual Being in him
.^

to which this

Light fhotild be but the Vehicle., this arbitrariomfiguring ofhisfluid Matter

cannot be effeBed. But to grant that there is any fuch incorporeal Subflance

in the Sun, is to yield me what I contend for., viz. That there are Imma-
terial Subftances in the world.

But that there is no fuch Divine Principle in him^ whereby he can either

fee «f, or aim at the producing any apparition on the Earth in reference to

any one of us^ by the aBivity ofthat Spirit in him , it is apparentfrom the

fcum and fpots that lie on him : Which is as great an Argument that there is

nofuch Divinity in him asfome would attribute to him^ (fuch as Poinpona-

tius, Cardan, Vaninus/?»^o/^cri J as the dung ofOwls and Sparrows., that

isfound on the faces and fhoulders of idols in Temples., are clear evidences

that they are but dead Images.^ no true Deities

.

Lafllj^
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Lajlly^ though rve flwuldfupfefe he bad a farticular fencient andivi-

relligent Sfirit in him^ yet the conftderation of the vafi difiance of the

Earth from him^ and the thickne^ of her h^tmo(^hexQ, with other Hifad-

vantages I have already mentioned in my Treatife^ makes it incredible that

hejhould he able to frame his Body into any Figure fo exquifite as mil com-

fenfate thefe infuferabU difficulties.

5 . In my Second Book the firfi Exception is concerning the 2 o^'' Axiome^
which ^ fiy they^ I have not proved, but onely brought in the tefiimony of
Mr Hobbs for the fupport thereof -^

which therefore onely enables me to

argue with him upon his otvn Principles, wherein others will holdthemfelvei

unconcerned. But I anfwer^ firfi, that it will concern all his followers as

wellathimfelf^ fo that it is no contemptible viBory to demonfirate againfi
all thofe fo confident Exploders o/Iramaterial Subftances, That their own
acknowledged Principles will necejfarily inferre the Exiftence ofthem in the

World. But in the next place, tt will net be hard to produce undeniable

Reafons to evince the truth of the above-named Axiome, viz,. That Senfe

and Peiception in Matter, fuppofing nothing but Matter in the World, is

really the fame with Corporeal Motion and Re-adlion.

For it is plain in Senfation, there being alwayes external motion from
objecls when our Senfes are affected. And that inward Cogitation is thus

performed, appearsfromthe iiQ^tthat Thinking cafls a man into : Where-

fore generally all Cogitation is accompanied with motion corporeal. And
7fthere be nothing but Body or Msitt&i in the World, Cogitation it [elf is

reallythefame thing with Corporeal Motion.

Moreover as in Senfation the Corporeal Motion is firft, and Perception

follows ; fo it is neceffary that univerfally in aU internal Cogitations alfo

certain Corporeal Motions immediately precede thofe Perceptions, though

we did admit that M-OitX-Qx: moved itfelf: For »<? Senfe would thence arife

without refiftancc offomething ithit againfi. Infomuch that the fubtileft

Matter unrcftflcd or not imprefl upon^ xvould be no more capable of Cogita-

tion ^^f» 4 Wedge ofGold or Pig of Lead. And therefore ifwe will but

confefs (what none but madmen will venture to deny) that a Pig of Lead er

Wedge of Gold has not any Thought or Perception at all withont fome
knock or allifion proportionable to their bignefi and foliditj , the fubtileft

Matter mufi likewtfe have none withont fome proportionable imprefiion or

refifiance, whe/i£e it is plain that alwaies corporeal Re-adion or Collifion

precedes Perception, and that every Perception u a kind ofieeVing, which

lafis fo long as this refifiance or imprefi ofmotion lafts ; but that ceaftng^ is

extinguifi/d, the Matter being then asfiupid as in a Pig ofLead. And that

therefore as in general there is alwaies Corporeal motion where there is

Cogitation , fo the diver fification of this motion and collifion caufes the

diverfification of cogitations, andfo they run hand tn handperpetually -^ the

one never being introduced withont the fore-leading ofthe other ^ nor lafiing

longer then the other lafteth. But as heat is lofi ( which implies a confide-

rable motion or agitation of feme very fubtile Matter,
)
/o our Under-

(landing and Imagination decayes, and our Senfes themfelvesfail, as not

being able to be moved by the imprefiion ofoutward ol^jeffs, or as not being

in a due degree ofliquidity and agility, and therefore in death our Bodies

become as fenfelefs as a lump of clay, G g 4 AH
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All Senfation therefore and PeYceptlon is rea/ly the fame with Motion

and Re-aaion of Matter, if there be nothing but Matter in the world.

And that every piece of Matter mufi perceive according as it felf is

moved, whether bj it (elf(ifitwerepopble) or by corporeal imprej?from

ether parts, is plain, in that Matter hoi no [ubtile rayes , or any pomr or

efflux firearning beyond it felf , like that which the Schools call fpecies in-

tentionales, nor yet any union more ntyfteriotts then the mere Juxta-pofi-

tion of parts.

For hence it ismanifefl that there can be no communication ofany im-

presthat one part of the Mntet receives or is dffeifed withfrom another

at a difiance, but it muft be by jogging or crouding the parts interjacent. So

that in every regard corporeal Motion orKe-z£tion,with fuffcient tenuity

of parts and due duration, will be the adequate caufe of all perception^ if

there be nothing but Matter in the world. This I think mayfuffice to afittre

any indifferent man of the truth of this part ofW Hobbs his Affertion, if

himfelf could make the other part true , That there is nothing exifient in

Nature but what is purely corporeal. But out of theformer part, which is his

own acknowledged Principle, I have undeniably demonfirated that there is.

6. The other Exception is againfi that Opinion I feem to embrace tow

ehing the Vehicles of Da?mons and Souls feparate, as having herein of-

fended againfi the authority of the Schools. And I profej? this is all the

reafon I can imagine that they can have againfi my Ajjertton. But they

may, if they pleafe, remember that the Schools trefpaj? againfi a more an-

cient authority then themfelves,that is to fay, the Pythagoreans, Plato-

nifts, Jevvifli Dodours, and the Fathers of the church, %vho all hold That

even the pureft Angels have corporeal Vehicles. But it will be hardfor

the Schools to alledge any ancient Authorityfor their Opinion. For Ari-

ftotle their great Oracle is utterly filent in this matter,as notf» much as be-

lieving the Exiftence of Daemons in the world (as Pomponatius and Va-

limns his [worn difciples have to their great contentment taken notice of:)

And therefore being left to their own dry fubtilties, they have made all In-

telledual Beings that are not grofly terrefirial , as Man is
,
purely Imma-

terial, whereby they make a'very hideous Chafme or gaping breach in the

order of things, fuch as no moderate judgment will ever allow of, and have

become very obnoxious to be foiled by Atheifiical wits , who areforward and

skilful enough to draw forth the abfurdconfequences that lye hid in falfe

fuppofitions, as Vaninus does in this. For he does notfoolifiily colletfrom
the fuppefed pure Immateriality o/Dcemons, that they have no knowledge

of particular things upon Earth •,
[uch purely Incorporeal Ejjences being

uncapahle of impr-efion from Corporeal objects, and therefore have not the

Species of any particular thing that is corporeal in their mind. Whence he

infers that <j// Apparitions, Prophecies, Prodigies, 4«d? n7^4//ofx'fr mira-

culous is recorded in ancient Hi(lory, is not to be attributed to thefe, but to

the influence of the Stars •, and fo concludes that there are indeed nofuch

things as D«cmons in the Univerfe.

By which kinde of reafoning alfg it is eafy for the PfycbopdnnychitGS to

fupport their Opinion of the Sleep of the Soul. For the Soul being utterly

refcindedfrom all that is corporeal^ and having no vital union therewith at

aU,
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aU, they will be 'very prone to infer^ that it is impfihle //;<• ^ould know any
thing ad extra, ifjl^e c*n fo much as dream. For even thatfotveralfo may
feem incom^ettble to her in fuch afiate^ fbe having fuch an efjcntiitl apti-

tude for vttal union rvith Matter, offogreat confequence is it femetimes

to Jefert the opinion of the Schools, when fomething mere rational and
tnorefafe and ufeful ojfers it felfunto ui,

7. "thefe are the main objeBions my Firji and Second Boelc feem liable

»nto. My lafl I cannot btttfufpeB to be more obnoxious. But the mojl common
Exception Iforefce that wiU be againfi it , is. That I have taken upon me
todefcribe theftateof the other World fo pundiualiy and particularly,

as if I had been lately in it: For over-exqaifitenef mayfeem tofmeSlof
art andfraud. And as there is a diffdency many times in us when we hear

fomething that is extremely futable to our defire^ being then moft ready to

think it too good to be true •, fo alfo in Notions thatfeem ever- accurately

fitted to our Intelle^ual faculties^and agree the mefl naturally therewith^ we
are prone many times tofu(pe£i them to be too eafy to be true-^ efpecially in

things that feemedat firft
to us very obfcure and intricate. For tvhich caufe

alfo It is very likely that the Notion of a particular Spirit^ which I have fo
accurately defcribed in my Firjl "*" Book., may feem the Icfi credible tofome ' Chap. ^,6,7.

hecaufe it is now made fo clearly intelligible ^ they thinking it utterly im-
probable that thefe things^ that have been held alwaics fuch inextricable

perplexities^ jhouldbe thus of a fuddain made manifeji andfamiliar to any

that has but a competency ofPatience and Reafon toperufe the Theory.

Butfor my own part ^ Ijhall not ajfume fo much to my felf as perempto-

rily to affirm that the Indifcerpibility of a Spirit arifes that way that I
have fet down^ that is to fay ^ that God has made a particular Spirit jujl in

that manner that I have delineated. For his Wifdome is infinite and
therefore it were an impious piece of boldnef to confine him to one cer-

tain way offraming the nature ofa Beings that //, ofendowing it with fuch
Attributes as are efjential to it, as Indifcerpibility ;.f totheS^^wX of Man.
But onely to have faid in general, Jt is pofible there may be a particular

Fffenee ofits immediate nature penetrable and indifcerpible, and not par-

ticularly to have defcribed the manner how it may befo •, might have fee

-

medio many more flight and unfatisfaciory^ Deceit lurking inllniverfals,

as the Proverb has it. And therefore for the mere fully convincing of the

adverfe party , / thought fit to pitch upon a punftual defcription of fome
one way, how the Soul ofMan or of a D^mon may be conceived neceffarily

indifcerpible, though dilatable •, not being very follicitous whether it be

jujl that way or no, but yet well affttred that it is either that way or fome
better. But this one way fliews the thing poffible at large : (As that mean
contrivance cf an Indian Canoa mightprove the poftbility ofNavigation.)

And that is all that I was to aim at in that place
^ faving that I had alfo a

\ealfor the credit ofthe Platonifts, whofe imaginative prefages J have often

obferved to hold a faithfull compliance with thefeverejl Reafon. And I

think I have here demonftrated that their Fancy is not at all irrational in

fo ufually comparing Form or Spirit te the radiant Lighr.

So in my defcription <)/theftate of the other world, / am not very

felltcitom whether things bejuft fo as I have fet them down : but becaufe

fome
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fame men utterly misbelieve the thing, becanfe they can frame ne particu-

lar cenceit what the Receftions and Entertains ofthefe Aerial Inhabitants

way be^ or how they faf away their time •, vpith many other intricacies which

ufe to 'entangle this Theory ; / thought it of mam concernment to take a-

way this objeBton againft the Life to come (viz. That no man can con-

ceive what it is, and therefore it is not at all , which is the ordinary Ex-

ception alfo a<rainft the Exiftence of all Incorporeal Sabftances) by a pun-

dual 4»i rational Defcription of this (atme flate. Which lexhibttetothe

world as an intelligible Hypothefis, and (ucb as may very well be, even ac-

cording to the dilates of our own Faculties^ being in the mean tmefully

a(Jured, that things are either thus or after a better or more exa^ order.

But, as I [aid, to propound fome piinkuhr probable way, T thought it of

no fmall fervice to thofe who totally diftrttfl alHhcfe things for that reafon

mainly, as being fuch as we can make no rational reprefentatton of to the

Under(landings of men,

8. But there are alfo particular ob'jeBions. Thefirft whereof is againft

our Aerial and <ty£thereal Ely fiums, which ferfooth^ to make their reproach

more witty, they iviU parallel with the Mahometm Paradife. But beftdcs

that I do in the very place where I treat of the[e things fufpend my afjent

after the defcription of them, there is nothing there offered in their dt-

fcription, but, ifit were ajjented to, might become the moft refined f^irit in

the World. For there is nothing more certain then That the Love of God

and our Neighbour is thegreateft Happinefs that we can arrive unto,

either in this life, or that which is to come. And whatever things are

there defcribed, are either the Caufes, Effeds, or Concomitants of that

noble and divine Papon. Neither are the External incitements thereto,

which I there mention, rightly to be deemed StniadA, but Intelleftual : For

even fuch is alfo fenlible Beauty, whether it jhew it felf in Feaiuie , Mu-

fick, or whatever graceful Deportments and come\y Anions, as Plotinus

has well defined. And thofe things that are not properly Intellectual, fup-

fofe Odours and Sapours, yet fuch a Spirit may be transfufed into the Ve-

hicles of thefe Aerial Inhabitants thereby, that may more then ordinarily

raife into aB their Intellectual Faculties. Which he that obferves how

cur Thoughts and Inclinations depend immediately on a certain fubtile

Matter m our Bodies, will not at all ftick to acknowledge to be true. And

therefore whatever our ElyCiums feem totherafli andinjudiciotts, they are

really no other thingthen pure Paradifes of Intelledu-il pleafuie, Divine

Love ^Wblamelefs Friendfhip being the onely delight of thofe places.

9. The next objeBion is concerning the ftate of the Wicked^ as ifI

hadmade their condition too eafy for them. But this methinks any man

might be kept offrom, ifhe would but confider, that I make the rack of

Confcicnce worfe then a perpetually- repeated death, which is too-too cre-

dible to come topaf there, whenas we ftnde what execution Pafllons will doe

upon US even in this life ^ the Sicilian Tyrants having notfound out a more

exijuiftte torture then they. And asfor thofe Souls that have loft the fenfe

oiCon[dence,ifanycandoefo, I have allottedoth.tr puniihments that are

move corpores.], and little inferionr to the fire of that great Hell that is

prophefiedof, as the portion ofthe Devils and the damned at the la
ft

Day.

By
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J5y which neither then nor before could they be tortured (ifwe appeal to hu-

mane Reafon, whom alone we appeal to, as judge, in this Treatise) rfthej

were not vitally united with corporeal Vehiclei.

lo. The two lafl Exceptions are, the one touching the S '>ul of the

World, the other the Spirit of Nature. The firfl is againft our over-

favourable reprefentation of their Opinion that make but on^So\\\ in the

whole Univerfe, induing her with Senfe, Reafon, and Undcrftanding :

which Soul thef will have to alt in all Animals, Daemons themfelves not

excepted In all which, fay they, it is One and the fame Univerfal Soul

that Hears, Sees, Reafons, Underftands, &c. This Opinion I think I have
* confuted in this Third Book , as fuffciently as any one Error can be con- * Book j;

futedin aU Natural Philofophy. And that favourable reprefentation 1 have chap. 16.

made * thereof it, has that in it, whertby, unlef a man be very remif and * cj,ap i^,

mindlef, he maf eafily demonfirate the falfnef of the Suppofition. For fed. 4,

though we may well enough imagine how, f^f Body ^^/w^ unchanged, and
this Soul of the Univerfe exqttifitely the fame every where, that though

the party change place , and jhift into another fart of the Soul of the

World, he may retain the {s^mt Opinions, Imaginations and Reafonings^

fofarre forth as they depend not on Memory (this Univerfal Soul raiftng

herfelf into the dmeThoughts upon the C^me Occafions %) yet Memory is

incompetible unto that part which has not had the Perception before ofwhat

is remembred. Tor there is neceffarily comprehended in ^ 'emory a Senfe or

Perception that we have had a Perception or Senfe afore ofthe thing which

we conceive cur felves to remember.

To be P)ort therefore, and to ftrike this Opinion dead at oneflroke ^ They

that fay there is hnt one Soul of the World, whofe p-rc^ptive Power is

every where, they mufl a([crt , that what one part thereof perceives^ all the

refi perceives; or elfe that perceptions in Demons, Men and Brutes are

confined to that part of this Soul that is in them, while they perceive this or

that, if the former^ they are confutable by Senfe and Experience, For

though all Animals lie fieeped^ as it were ^ in thatfubtile Matter which runs

through all things, and is the immediate Injlrument ofSenfe and Percepti-

on ^
yet we are net confciouc of one anethers thoughts^ norfeel one anothers

pains, nor the pains and pleajures of Brutes, when they are in them at the

highejl. Nor yet do the t)xmonsfeel one anothers affelfions, or necefjarily

ajfent to one anothers opinions, though their Vehicles be exceeding pervi-

ous ; elfe they would be all Avenroifts, as well as thofe that appeared to Fa-

cius Caidanus, fuppofing any were. Wherefore we maygenerally conclude,

that if there were fuch an Univerfal Soul, yet the particular perceptions

thereof are retrained to this or that part in which thcj are made : which is

contrary to the Unity of a Soul, as I have already faid in its due place. Book j.ch-i^;

But let MS grant the thing (for indeed we have demonflrated it to be fo,
^"^•-•

if there be fuch an Univerfal Soul, and none but it) then the grand Abfur-

dity comes in ^ which I was intimating before, to wit. That that part of iht

Soul of the World that never perceived a things fhall notwithftandmg re-

member it, that is to [ay, that it f]ull perceive it has perceived that which it

never perceived : And jn one at Japan may remember a countrejman ar-

rived thither that he had not [ten nor thought of for twenty years before.

Nay,
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jSlay, which is more to thefurpofe^fuffofing the Earth move, what I mite

fjotv, the Earth being in the beginning of Aries, JJhall remember that I

have written rvhenjhe is in the beginning of Libra, though that fart cf the

Soul of the World that fejjejjes my Body then will be twice as dtftantfrom

rvhat does guide my hand to write now^ as the Earth isfrom the Sun.

Nor can the plainnef of this Demonftration he eluded by any Evafton

whatfoever. For Eirfi, if we jhould admit that there be certain Marks fea-

led in the Brain ufon thefeeing or confidering this or that obje^^ whereby

the Soul would impref the Memory thereof upon her more deeply ^ the

virtue of remembring by this would be in that Jhe had once joynedfucb a

Thought or Reprefentation with fuch an Impref? or Mark^ otherwife it would

avail nothing. Wherefore the Soul of the World, i» B fuppofe^ not ha-

ving joyned fuch a Reprefentationwith this Mark in the Brain as fhe did

in A^ can remember nothing thereby. For it is utterly unconceivable hotv

any Figuration or Motion whatfoever in the Brain can reprefent to the Soul

a Perception as perceivd heretofore.^ if the Soul her [elf has heretofore had

nofuch Perception. For there can be no Bafis of this reflexive and compa-

rative ACt but theforegoing Perception of which the Soul is ftill confcious :

of which jhe cannot be confciom., if jhe never perceiv'd it. whence it is

plain that thefe fuppefed Marks have not a capacity in them to impofe upon

the Soul of the World in B
,
[oasto make her conceitfl)e had a Perception

of a things when indeed flje never had.

But then again in the Second place^ It is very evident That the power of

Memory does not confifl in fuch Marks or Figures in the Brain., nor in any

Vibration <>r Moxion there ^ as I have fufficiently proved in thefollowing

» Book 1. ch.5.
* Difcourje. which further ajjures us., That Memory is wholly in the

fea.7. dioch. 5oul her fclf, and that She is the fole Repofttory of all the Perceptions pie

ii.fea.4jj,6, ^^ y^^^ ^^2 ^fj^^ therefore the Soul ot the World cannot perceive her

felfto have perceived a thing when fl)e has not perceived it.

And Thirdly and laflly^ It is hence alfo manifefl (I meanfrom Memory
being feated onely in the Soul her felf, jhe aiiing in this., as in all other

funCiiens^ onely by virtue ofa ft tenotir ofSpirits and due temper ofBrain)

That the Body changing place from A to B, that part of ihe Soul of the

World in it at B will have the remembrance offuch things as were never

perceived in Aj andforget, or rather have no knowledge of., what the Soul

perceived there 5 and that therefore by changing place a man may chance to

become in a moment an excellent Phyfician., Mathematician, or the like, or

ofajudden become a Sott^ and lofe all his learning ; which is the likelier of

the two. For the Fruits ofthat Meditation and Study are lofl., when once

the Body has left that part of the Soul of the World which did thusjludy

and meditate. So impojiible is it that every manfhould not have a particu-

lar Soul of his own.

Nor can this Errour in the Soul ofthe World , ofperceivingjhe has per-

ceivedwhen flje has not, be argued pof?ible in herfrom the adherence of that

perpetual deemed miflake in our Outward Senfes 5 as that we feel a pain,

fuppofe , in our finger , or white upon the wall; whenas there is neither

white in the one, nor pain in the other, but only in our Common Percipient

which is confined within our Brain. For it is apparent that if this be an Er-

rour^ yet there is a plain and necefjary Foundation thereof. For
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For as when we thrufi a, Cane a^ainft the ground^ we neceffarily feel

different feelings •, one when again
ft
Gravely another again

ft
Stone, and a,

third againfi Mud or Earthy andfeel them alfo at the diftance ofthe Cane :

So alfo is it in Colours •, the Medium betwixt the objeU and the E'je being

as the Cane , and the variety offeelings at the end of the Cane like that

variety ofColours '^ of which there is a neceffary caufality in the variety of
'

the Surfaces of the objeUs^ which the Common Percipient muft needs

ferceive, and at fuch a diftance as the Medium engages^ as it was before in

the length of the Cane. So that to perceive fuch differences at that dijlance

they are and where they doe caufally f^//?, is not jo much an Errour as a

Truth. And there is thefame reafon in ticklings or prickings in any fart ef
the Body : For it is true that thofe differences are alfo czM^zWy there -, and

therefore our Perception is rightly carried thither : For there is there that

harjhnefs anddis-harmony to Nature^which the Soul cannot perceive hut with

an harfh and painfull perception^ not only by reafon ofher intercfl and vitaH

union with the Body^ but alfo from theffeciall nature of thi Perception

ttfelf

So that it feems to mean hardCenfure tofij the Soul does miflake in thefe

Perceptions : and if flje do in feme fort, yet we can trace the neceffary and
determinate Caufe, andthat both very palpable and very intelligible. But

for this Errour ofthe Soul ofthe Worldperceiving, fitppofe in B, that flje

has perceived what notwithftanding fhe never perceived, it is a thing quite

ofanother kind, and an entire and undoubted miflake of which no imagi-

jjable Caufe can be produced that fJiould lead her into it. Whence it follows

thatjhe never commits it ^ and that therefore the reflexive A£i ^/Memory,
which does firmely a(fure i^s of a foregoing Perception, (no other Faculty

having any power or pretence to evidence the contrary^ ) does ncceffarily

inferr. That every man has a Particular Soul of his own^ and that fuch an
Univerfal Soul,^ the Avenroldsfancy, will not falve all Phenomena.
And yet I darefay, this wild Opinion is more tenable then theirs that

make nothing but mere Matter in the world. But I thought it worth the

while with all diligence to confute them both^ the better ofthem being but a

more refined kinde of Kx.\\€\(m, tending to the fubvrrfon of all the Funda-
mentals ofReligion and Piety among[l men,

II. As for the Spirit ot Nature, the greatefl exceptions are. That t
"

have introduced an oXi^asLX&V'cmd'^Xtfor Ignorance and Sloth to take fan-
Uuaryin, andfo to enervate or foreflack the ufeful endeavours efcurious

Wits, and hinder that expe^ed progrefs that may be made in the Mecha-
nick Philofophy? and this, to aggravate the crime, before a competent

fearch be made what the Mechanical powers of Matter can doe. For what
Mechanical folutions the prefent orforegoing Ages could not light upon,

thefucceeding may •, and therefore it is as yet unfeafonable to bring in any

fuch Principle into Natural Philofophy. '

To which I anfwer. That the Principle we (peak of is neither obfcure;/<7r

unfeafonable ; nor fo much introduced by me, asforced upon me by inevi-

table evidence of Reafon. That it is no obfcure Principle, the clear De-
fcription I have given of it in my Treatife will makegood. Againfi which Book 3. ch.ii.'

/ know no imaginable exception, unlef it may feew harfh to any one that 1

H h Subftance
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Subftance devoid oUU fenfe and perception, an^ therefore uncafableof

fremedttated contrivance^ jlmld he fappofed fit to form the Matter irito

Cuch exqitifite organiz,ation. But this can appear no difficulty to him that

duly confiders that what Phantafme is to our Soul , that Fabrick is to the

SttAnthhtc, Spirit of Nature : andthat as the'^ tenour of our Spirits (which are but

Book i.cii.io.
r^^yfjl|, flatter) willcaufe ^^f Soul immediately to exert it [elf into this or

^^"*
r/?4f Imagination, no knowledge or premeditation interceding-^ fo fnch or

fucha preparation or predifpofition of the Matter of the World will caufe

the Spirit of Nature to fall upon this or that kinde c/ Fabrication or Or-

oanization, no perception or confultatton being tnterpofed.

^
Thofethat pretend that the intredu£lion ofthis Principle is unfeafonablej

/ demand ofthem when thsj will think it to be feafonable. For this ftmple

furmife^ That although all the Mechzmcal folutions offome Pliarnomena

which have been hitherto offer d to the world be demonfirahly falfe^ yet

future Ages may light upon what is true 5 can be held nothing elfe by the

judicioM, but a pitiful fubterfuge of fearful Souls ^ that are very loath to

let in any fuch affrightfull Notion as an Immaterial or Spiritual Subftance

intothe worlds forfear the next flep mufl be the acknowledgment alfo ofa

God; fromwhom they would fain hide themfelves by this poor and preca-

rious pretence. But Ifay, ifthe introduHion of this Principle be not (eafo-

mh\Q now^ it will never be feafonable. For that admirable Mafler of Me-

cArfw/Vh Des-Cartes has improved this waytothehighefl., I dare fay., that

the Wit of man can reach to in fuch Pha:nomena as he has attempted to

render the Caufes of. But how in fundry pafjages he falls flwrt in his account^

I have both in theforenamed and following Chapter, as alfo elfewhere., taken

notice, I will infiance here onely in the Phccnomenon e/Gravity, wherein

I think J have perfe^ly demonfiratcd that both He and ^/^ Hobbs are quite

out ofthe (lory, and that the Caufes they afign are plainlyfalfe. Jnd that

I have not mentioned the Opinions ofothers in this way, it was onely becaufe

J looked upon them as lef confiderable.

11, Butyou'lfay that though thefe be allmijlaken, yet it does not follow

hut that there may arife fome happy Wit that will give a true Mechanical

folution of this Probleme. But I anfwer. That I have not onely confuted

their Reafons, but alfo from Mechanical principles granted en aUfides and

confirmed by Experience^demonftrated that the Defcent(fuppofe)ofa Stone,

or Bullet, or anyfuch like heavy Body, u enormoufly contrary to the Laws of

Mechanicks-, and that according to them they would neceffanly, if they

lye loofe, recede from the Earth,andbe carried away out of our fight into the

farthefi parts of the Aire, if Ibrae Power more then Mechanical did not

curb that Motion,andforce them downwards towards the Earth. So that it is

plain that we have not arbitrarioufly introduced a Principle, but that it is

forced upon m by the undeniable evidence ofDemonfiration. From which to

fuf^end our affent till future Ages have improved this Mechanical Philo-

fophy to greater height, is oi ridiculous, as to doubt of the truth of any one

plain and eafy Demon(Iration in the firfl Book c/Eoclide, till we have tra-

velled through the whole field ofthat immenfejludy ofMathematicks.

13. Nor lafily needs the acknowledgment of this Principle to damp our

endeavours in the fearch of the Mechanical caufes of the Pha:nomena of
Nature,
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Nature^ hut rather make us more circum^ecl to diflingtiijh what is the re-

sult ef the mere Mechanical porvers <?/Matter and Motion, arid what ofan

Higher Principle. For queflionlef this fecure prefumption in fome ^ That
there is nothing but Matter in the world, has emboldned them too rafhty

to venture on MechankSilfolutioNs where they wouldnot hold, becaufe they

were confident there were no other folutions to be had but thofe ofthis kinde,

14. Befides that to the Rational and Religious there is a double Pleafure

to carry them on in this way of Philofophj : The one from the obfervation

how far in every thing the Concatenation o/Mechanical caufes will reach
j

which Will wonderfully gratifie their Reafon : the other from a difiinB de-

frehenfion where they mujl needs break off^ as not being able alone to reach

the I jfeB-^ which neceffarily leads them to a. more confirmed difcovery of the

Principle we contend for, namely the Spirit c/Nature, which is the Vica-

rious power of God upon the Matter , and thefrfjlep to the ahfirufefi

Myfteries in Natural Theelogie -^ which mufi needs highly gratifie them in

foint of Religion.

1 5 . And trulyfor this very caufe, I think it is the mojifober andfaithful
advice that can be offered to the Chriftian World^ that they would encourage

the reading of Des-Canes in allpublick Schools or Univerfities. That the

Students ofPhilofophy may be throughly exercifed in the jujl extent ofthe

Mechanical powers of Matter, how farre they will reach, and where they

fall Jhort. which will be the beft afiflance to Religion that Reafon andthe
Knowledge ofNature can afford. For by this means fuch as are intended to

ferve the church wiU be armed betimes with fuffcient firength to grapple

with their proudefl Deriders or Oppefers, Whenasfor want of this, we fee

how liable they are to be contemned and born down by every bold^ though

weak, pretender to the Mechanick Philofophy.

16. Thefe are the main Paffages I could any tvay conceive mi'^ht be ex-

cepted againjl in the enfutng Difcourfe : which yet are fo innocent andfirm
inthemfelves, and fo advantageoufiy circumflantiated in the places where

they arefound, that Ifear the Reader may fujpe^my judgement anddifcre-

tion in putting myfelfto the trouble ofwriting, and him of reading, fo long

and needle^a Preface, which overfight though it be an argument^no great

wit, yet it may be ofmuch Humanity, and ofan earneft defire of doing a

publick good without the leafi offence or diffatisfaction to any that are but

tolerable Retainers to Reafon and Ingenuity.Butfor thofe that have bid a dieit

to both, andmeafure all Truths by their own humourfomefancy ,making every

thing ridiculous that is not futable to their own ignorant conceptions-, I think

noferious man will holdjjim[elfbound to take notice ef their perverfe con-

flruSliens andmifreprefentations ofthings, more then a religious Eremite

or devout Pilgrim to heed the ugly mows andgrimaces ofApes and Monkies
he may haply meet with in his wearifome paffage through the wHdernef?.

Hhz THE
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T HE

IMMORTALITY
OF

THE SOUL
CHAP. I.

I. TheUfefttlftefoftheprefentSpecitUtionfor the underftanding of Pro-

vidence^ and the management of ottr lives for our greatefl Hafpinef ;

2. For the moderate bearing the death and difajiers of ottr Friends *

3. For the begetting true Magnanimity in us, /^. and Peace and Tran'^

quillity efMind, 5. That fo weighty a Theory is not to he handledfer-

funitorily.

^F all the Speculations the Soul of man can enter-

tain her felf withall, there is none of greater

moment, or of clofer concernment to her, then

this of her own Immortality, and Independence

on this Terrejlriall Body, For hereby not onely

the intricacies and perplexities of Providenci

are made more eafy and fmooch to her, and flie

becomes able, by unravelling this clue from end
to end, to pafs and repafs fafe through this Labyrinth, wherein many
both anxious and carelefs Spirits have loft themfelves ^ but alfo ( which
touches her own intereft more particularly ) being once raifed into the

knowledge and beliefof fo weighty a Condufion, llie may view from this

Profped ihemoft certain and moft compendious way to her own Happi-
neji 5 which is , the bearing a very moderate affedlion to whatever
tempts her, during the time of this her Pilgrimage, and a carefuil prepa-

ring of her felf for her future condition, by fuch Noble adionsandHe-
roicall qualifications of iMind as fliall render her moft welcome to her

ownCouncrey.

2. Which Beliefand Purpofe of hers will put her in an utter incapacity

ofeither envying the life o'C fucceffes oi her moft imbittered £ww/a, or

oiever-Umenting the death or misfortunes of her deareft i='r/VWj 5 fhe

having no Friends but fuch as are Friends to God and Vertue, and whofe
Afflidions will prove advantages for their future Felicicy,and their dep.iri

ture hence a pafTage to prefent polTeffion thereof.

Hhs 3. Where^
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3. Wherefore, being fully grounded and rooted in this fo concerning

aPerrwa{ion,flieisfreedfromall/>oor and ahje^} thoughts and defigns^

and as little admires him that gets the moft of this World , be it by In-

duftry, Fortune or Policy, as a difcreet and feriousman does the fpoils

of School-boyes, it being very inconfiderable to him who got the vitftory

at Cocks or Cob-nut, or whofe bag returned home the fulleft fluffed

with Counters or Cherry- ftones.

4. She has therefore no <«w»/4^/V>?, unlefs itbeof doinggood, and of

out-ftripping, if it were poflible, the nobleft examples of either the

prefent or part Ages ; noranyf<)»^f/, unlefs it be with her felf, that (he

has made no greater proficiency towards the fcope flie aimes at : and

aiming at nothing but what is not in the power ofmen to confer upon

her with courage flie fets upon the main work; and being ftill more

faithful! to her felf, and to that Light that aflifts her, at laft tafts ihtfirfl

/r«/VyofherfutureH4ra;f/,and does more thenprefigethat^rf^/ Happi-

»<?/that is accrewing to her. And fo quit from the troubles and anxieties

of this prefent world, /?^/V5 in it with TranquiUity and Content^ and at lafl

leaves it with ^oj.

5. The Knowledge therefore and belief of the Immortalitj ofthe Soul

being of fo grand Importance, we are engaged more carefully and pun-

ctually to handle this fo weighty a Theory: which will not be per-

formed by multiplying ofwords, but by a more frugall ufe of them 5

letting nothing fall from our pen, but what makes clofely to the matter,

nor omitting any thing materiall for the evincing the truth thereof.

C H A P. II.
^

I, T'hAtthtSoxxXtWmmonzXw.y ii demonftrable^ hj the Authors method^

toallhutmereSceptkks. 2. AnlUuftrationofhisFirflAxiome. 3. A
confirmation and example of the Second. 4. An explication of the

Third. 5. An explication andproofof the Fourth. 6. A proofof the

Fifth. 7. of the Sixth. 8. An example of the Seventh, p. A
confirmation of the truth of the Eighth. 10, A demonfiration and

example of the Ninth. 11. Penetrability ^Ac immediate Property of

Jncorporeall Suhflance. iz. As alfo Indifcerpibility. 13. A proof

and iUffJlration ofthe Tenth Axiome.

I, A ND to flop all Creep-holes, and leave no place for thefubter-

/\ fuges and evafions of confufed and cavilling fpiritsj (hall prefix

forne few Axiomes, ofthat plainnefs and evidence, that no man

in his wits but will be a(hamed to deny them, if he will admit any thing

at all to be true. But as for perfed Scepticifme, it is a difeafe incurable,

and a thing rather to be pitied or laught at, then ferioufly oppofed. For

when a man is fo fugitive and unfetled, that he will not (land to the

verdia of his own Faculties, one can no more faften any thing upon him,

then he can write in the water, or tye knots of the wind. But for thofe

that
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that are not infucha ftrange defpondency, but that they think they

know fomething already and may learn more , I do not doubt, but by a

feafonable recourfe tothefe few Rules, with others I iTiall fet down in

their due place, thjt they will beperfwaded, if not forced, to reckon
this Truth, of ^/;f Immortality ef the Soul^ amongft fuch as muft needs

'

appear undeniable to thofe that have parts and leifure enough accurately

to examine, and throughly tounderftand what I have here written for

the demonftration thereof.

AXIOME I.

what ever things are in themfehes, they are nothing te m, b»t fofarforth
as they become kneivn to our Faculties or Cognitive powers.

t. T^His Axiome is plain of it felf, at the very fir ft propofal. For as
*- nothing, for example, can concern the rifive faculty, but fo far

forthasit isi///?^/f5 fo there is nothing that can challenge any ftroke

to fo much as a touching, much lefs determining, our Cognitive powers
in generallj bat fo far forth as it is cognofcible,

AXIOME II.

Whatfoever is unknown to ay, or is known but as merely po/iblc, is not to

move MS or determine m any way ^ or make us undetermined
-J

but we are

to reft in the prefent light andplain determination of our owne Faculties,

3, npHis is an evident Confedlary from the foregoing Axiome. For
A the Exiftence ofthat that is merely pofible is utterly unknown

to us to ^f, and therefore is to have no weight againft any Conclufion, See Amiiote,

unlefs we will condemn our felves to eternall Scepticifme. As for
Bookich. «,

example. If after a man has argued for zGodmd Providence^ from the
*" ^'

wife contrivance in the frame of all the Bodies of Animals upon earth,

one (hould reply, That there may be, for all this, Animals in Saturn^

^upiter^ or fome other of the Planets, of very inept fabricks-, Horfes,

fuppofe, and other Creatures, "with onely one Eye, and one Eare, ( and
thatbothonafide, the Eye placed alfo where the Eare fliould be,) and
with onely three Leggs •, Bulls and Rams with horns on their backs, and
the like : Such allegations as thefe, according to this Axiome, are to be
held of no force at all for the enervating the Conclufion.

AXIOME III.

JHour Faculties have not a right offufragefor determining of Truth^ but

onely Common Notions^ Externall Senfe^ and evident and undeniable

Bedu cfions of R eafon.

4. T>Y Common Notions I underftand whatever is NoematicaSy true,
-L' that is to fay^ true at firft fight to all men in their wits, apoii

a clear perception of the Terms, without any further difcourfe or rea-

H h 4 foning.
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foning. ( From External Senfe I exclude not Memory^ as it is a faithfull

Regifter thereof.) And by undemable BeduBion of Reafon, Imeanfuch
acoUedionofone Truth from another, that no man can difcover any
loofenefs or disjoyntednefs in the cohefion of the Argument,

AXIOME IV.

what is not confonam to all orfome ofthefe, is mere Fafjcy, and is of no

momentfor the evincing of Truth or Falfehood^ by either it' s Vigour or

Ferplexi'venef.

5. T Say mere Fancy ^ in Counter-diftincflion to fuch Reprefentations asj'

- although they be not the pure ImprefTes of fome reall Objed, yet

are made by Rationall deduBion from them, or from Common Notions^

or from both. Thofe Reprefentations that are not framed upon fuch

grounds, I call mere Fancies •, which are of no value at all in determining

ofTruth. For if Vigour of Fancy will argue a thmg true, then all the

dreams ofmad-men muft goe tor Oracles: and it the Perflexivenef of
See Jmidote Imagination may hinder affent, we muft not believe Mathematical! de-

KV."
'^' ^' monftration, and the 1 6^^ Propofition of the j'^ Book of Euclide will be

confidently concluded to contain a contradi(5tion.

AXIOME V.

whatever is clear to any one of thefe Three Faculties^ is to he held un^

doubtedly true^ the other having nothing to evidence to the contrary,

6. r^R elfe a man fhall not be aflured of any fenfible Objed that he
^^ meets with, nor can give firm aflcnt to fuch Truths as thefe. It

is impefible the fame thing Jhould be, and net be^ at once -, whatever is^ if

either finitejOr infinite -^ and the like.

AXIOME VI.

what is reje^ed by one^ none ofthe other Facultiesgiving evidencefor ity

ought togoefor a Falfehsod.

7. (^R elfe a man may let pafs fuch ImpolTibilities as thefe for Trath^ 1

^-^ or doubt whether they be not true or no, viz. The fart is greater

then the rvhole •, There is [omething that ii neither fnite nor infinite •, Socra-

tes is invifible 5 and the like.

AXIOME vir.

what is plainly and manifeflly concluded, ought to be held undeniable,

when no difficulties are alledged againft it^ butfuch as are acknowledged

to be found in other Conclufions held by all men undeniably true,

8. y\ S for example, fuppofe one fhould conclude. That there may be
•**

Infinite Matter^ or ^That there is Infinite Space^ by very rationall'

arguments
J and that it were obje<aed onely. That then the T^;^^^ part

of
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ofthat Matter would be Infinite , it being moft certain That there is

Irifnite Duration of fomething or other in the world, and that the Tenth

part of this Duration is Infinite 5 it is no enervating at all of the former

Conclufion^ it being incumbred with no greater incongruity then is ac-

knowledged to coniift with an undeniable Truth.

AxioME vni.

The Stfhjeff, or naked Effence or Subfiance ofa things is utterly unconcei-

vable to any ofour Faculties.

9. "COR the evidencing of this Truth, there needs nothing more then a
^ filent appeal to a mans owne Mind , if he do not find it fo j and

that if he take away all Apitudes^ operations ^ Froperties and Modiftcations

from a SuhjeH^ that his conception thereof vaniflies into nothing, but

into the Idea ofa mere Undiver[treated Subftance 5 fo that one Suhfiance

is not then diftinguifhable from another> but onely from Accidents or

ModeSy to which properly belongs no fubfiftence.

AXIOME IX.

There are fome Properties, Powers and Operations^ immediately appertai-

ning to a thing, ofwhich no reafons can hegiven, nor ought to he deman-

ded^ nor the Way or Manner of the cohefion of the Attribute with the

Subject can by any means befancyed or imagined,

10. T^HE evidence of this Axiome appears from the former. For if

* the naked {ubftanceoi a Thing be fo utterly unconceivable
,

therecan be nothing deprehended there to be a connexion betwixt it and

it's firfl Properties. Such is A£iual Divifibility and Impenetrability in

Matter, By Adfual Divifibility I underftand Difcerpibility, grofs tearing

or cutting one part from another. Thefe are Immediate Properties ef
Matter ; but why they fliould be there, rather then in any other Subjed,

no man qzn pretend to give, or with any credit aske, the reafon. For
Immediate Attributes are indemonftrable, otherwife they would not be

Immediate,

II. So the Immediate Properties of a Spirit or Immateriall Subfiance

zie Penetrability and Indifcerpibility. The necelTary cohefion of which
Attributes with the Subjed is as little demonflrable as the former. For
fuppofing that, which I cannot but afTerr, to be evidently true. That there

is no Subfiance but it has in fome fort or other the Three dimenfions 5

This Subfiance, which we call Matter^ might as well have been penetrable

2.% impenetrable, and yet have been Subfiance: But now that it does fo

certainly and irrefiflibly keep one part of it felffrom penetrating another,

it is fo, we know not why. For there is no necefTary connexion difcer-

nible betwixt Subfiance with three dimenfions^ and Impenetrability, For

what fome alledge, that it implies a contradi(5lion, that Extended Sub-

Aance
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ftance (liould run one part into another •, for fo part of the Exte»fion^ and

confequencly of the Subfiance, would be loft^ this, I fay, (if nearly

looked into ) is of no force. For the Subjiance is no more loft in this

cafe, then when a firing is doubled and redoubled, or a piece of wax re-

duced from a long figure to a round; The dimenfionof Longitude is in

fome part loft, but without detriment to the Subpance of the wax. In

like manner when one part of an Extended Subftance runs into another,

fomethingbothofX<?;5'^/^«'!/f, Latitude and Profundity may be loft, and

yet all the Subftance there ftill ; as well as Longitude loft in the other cafe

without any lofs of the Subftance.

And as what was loft \n Longitude was gotten in Latitude or Profun-

dity before •, fo what is loft here in all or any two of the dimenfions, is

kept fafe in iftential Spiftitude : For fo I will call this Mode or Property

of a Subftance, that is able to receive one part of it felf into another.

Whichfourth Mode is as eafy and familiar to my Underftanding, as that

of the Three dimenfions to my Senfe or Phanfy. For I mean nothing elfc

by spiftitude, but the redoubling or contrading of Subftance into lefs

fpace then it do«s fometiraes occupy. And Analogous to this is the lying

of two Subftances ot feveral kinds in the fame place at once.

To both thefe may be applied the termes oi' Reduplication and Satu-

ration : The former, when Efience or Subftance is but once redoubled

into it felfor into another ? the latter, when fo oft, that it will not ealily

admit any thing more. And that more Lxtenftons then one may be

commenfurate, at the fame time, to the fame Place, is plain, in that Mo-

tion is coextended with the Subjed wherein it is, and both with ^p^ff.

hnA Motion is not nothings wherefore two things may be commenfu-

rate to one Spjce at once,

12. Now then £Ar^f/?^^^5«^/4»rf (and all Subftances are extended )

being of it felf indifferent to Penetrability or Impenetrability , and we
finding one kind of Subftance fo impenetrable^ rhat one part will not enter

at all into another, which with as much reafoi we might exped to find fo

irrefiftibly united one part with another that nothing in the world could

dilTever them^For this Indtfcerpibility has as good a connexion with Sub-

ftance as Impenetrability has, they neither falling under the cognofccnce

ofReafonor Demonftration, but bein^ Immediate Attributes offucha

Subjed. For a man can no more argue from the Extenftm of Subftance,

tliat it is Difcerpille, then that it is Penetrable 5 there being as good a

c^L^zcity inExtsnfion for Penetration as Difcerption ) I conceive, I fay,

from hence we may as eafily admit that fome Subftance may be of it felf

Indifccrpible^ as well as others Impenetrable -^ and that as there is one

kind oi Subftance, which of it's own nature is Impenetrable and Difcer-

pible, lb there may be another Indifcerpible and Penetrable. Neither of

which a man can give any other account of, then that they have the Im-

mediats Properties of fuch a Subjed.

AXIOME
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AXIOME X.

The difeoverj of feme Power^ Property^ or operation, incempetible to one

SubjeB^ is an infallible argument of the Exiflence of fome other^ to

which it muji be competible.

13. \S when Pythagoras was fpoken unto by the River Ne(fm, when limblkh. di

**" he paffcd over it , and a Tree by the command of T/^fj^fy/o/; the ^"^ ^'"'"'S-

chief of the Gymnofophifis faluted ApoUonim in a diftinft and articulate Phiioftrat. rfe

voice, but fmall as a womans 5 it is evident, I fay. That there was fome- "^'" A^oWn.

thing there that was neither River nor Tree, to which thefe falutations
^^^'^'

muft be attributed, no Tree nor River having any Faculty of Reafon nor

Speech.

CHAP. III.

i. The general Notions of Body anii Spirit. 2. That the Notion of Spirit

is altogether as intelligible as that of Body. 3 . whether there be any

Subflance ofa mixt nature, betwixt Body 4«<^ Spirit.

1. '"T^HE greateftand grofleft Obftacle to the belief oUhe Immorta.-

I lity of the Soul, is that confident opinion in fome, as if the very

notion of a Spirit were a piece of Non-fenfe and perfed In-

congruity in the conception thereof. Wherefore to proceed by degrees

to our maine defigne, and to lay our foundation low and fure, we will ia

the firft place expofe to view the genuine notion of a Spirit, in the

general acception thereof j and afterwards of feverall kinds of Spirits ;

that it may appear to all, how unjuft that cavill is againft Incorporeal

Subflances, as if they were mere Impoffibilities and contradiftious Incon-

fiftencies. I will define therefore a Spirit in generall thus, A fubjlance

fenetrable and indifcerpible. The fitnef. of which Definition will be the

better underftood , if we divide Subjlance in generall mto thefe firft

kindes, viz. Body and Spirit, and then define Body to be A Subjlance im-

penetrable and difcerpible. Whence the contrary kind to this is fitly

defined, A Subjlance penetrable and indifcerpible.

2. Now I appeal to any man that can fet afide prejudice, and has the

free ufe of his Faculties, whether every term in the Definition of a Spirit

be not as intelligible and congruous to Reafon, as in that of a Body. For

the precife Notion ofSubjlance is the fame in both, in which, I conceive,

is comprifed Extenfion and A£livity either connate or communicated.

For Matter it felf once moved can move other Matter. And it is as eafy

to underftaad what Penetrable is z% Impenetrable, and what lodifcerpiblc

as Difcerpible •, and Penetrability and Indifcerpibility being as immediate

to Spirit, zs Impenetrability and Difcerpibility to Body, there is as much
reafon to be given for the Attributes of the one as of the other, by

Axiome
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Axiome 9. And Subftance in its precife notion including no more of

Impenetrability then lijdifcerpibility, we may as well wonder how one

kind of Subftance can fo firmly and irrefiftibly keep out another Sub-

ftance (as Matter, for example, does the parts of Matter)2S that the parts

of another Subftance hold fo faft together , that they are by no means

Difcerpible, as we have already intimated . And therefore this holding

out jn one being as difficult a bufinefs to conceive as iht holding together

intheother, this can be no prejudice to the notion of a Spirit, For

there may be very faft union where we cannot at all imagine the caufe

thereof, as infuch Bodies which arc exceeding hard, where no man can

fancy what holds the parts together fo ftrongly ^ and there being no

greater difficulty here, then that a man cannot imagine what holds the

parts of a Spirit together, it will follow by Axiome 7. that the Notion

of a Spirit is not to be excepted againft as an incongruous notion, but is

to be admitted for the notion of a thing that may really exift.

3. It may be doubted, whether there may not be Hffences of a middle

condition betwixt thefe Corporeal and Incorporeal Subftances we have

defcribed, and that oftwo forts. The one Impenetrable and Indifcerpible^

the other Penetrable and Difcerpible. But concerning the firft, if Impe'

netrability be underftood in reference to Matter, it is plain there can be no

fuch Eflence in the world -, and if in reference to its own parts, though

it may then look like a polfible idea in it felf, yet there is no footfteps of

theexiftence thereofinNature, the Souls of men and Demons implying

contraftion and dilatation in them.

As for the latter, it has no priviledgefor any thing more then Matter

it felf has, or fome Mode of Matter. For it being Difcerpible, it is plain

it's union is by ^uxtapofition of parts, and the more penetrable, the lefs

likely to conveigh Senfe and Motion to any diftance. Befides the ridi-

culous fequel of this fuppofition, that will fill the Univerfe with an in-

finite number offhreds and rags ofSouls and Spirits, never to be redu-

ced again to any ufe or order. And laftly, the proper Notion ofaSub-
^ance Incorporeal fully counter-diftind to a Ctfr/»or^4/ Subftance, necef-

farily including in it fo ftrong and indifl'oluble union of parts, that it is

utterly Indifcerpible, whenas yet for all that in this general notion thereof

neither Senfe nor Cogitation is implied, it is moft rational to conceive,

that that Subflance wherein they are muft afTuredly be Incorporeal in the

ftridleft fignification •, the nature of 0^/>4//V)» and communion of Senfe

arguing a more perfed degree of union then is in mere Indifcerpibilitj

of parts.

But all this Scrupulofity might have been faved 5 for I confidently

promife my felf, that there are none fo perverfly given to tergiverfations

and fubterfuges, but that they will acknowledge, whereever I can prove

that there is a Subflance di(lin£ifrem Body or Matter, that it is in the

moft full and proper fenfe Incorporeal,

CHAP.
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C H A P. I V.

I. That the Notions of the feveral kinds of Immaterial Beings have no

Inconfflencj nor Incongruity in them. i. That the Nature ofGod is as

intelligible as the Nature ofany Being rvhatfoever. 3. The true Notion

of his Ubiquity, and how intelligible it is. 4. of the Union of the Di-

vine Effence. 5. of his Power ef Creation.

1. "¥ T| r E have {hewn that the Notion oi a Spirit in general is not atW all incongruous nor impoffible : And it is as congruous,
confiftent and intelligible in the fundry kinds thereof; as

for example that of God , of Angels, of the Souls of Men and Brutes,

and of the Aojpj ca-effj{^iy.oi or Seminal Forms of things.

2. The Notion of God, though the knowledge thereof be much pre-

judiced by the confoundednefs and ftupidity of either fuperftitious or

profane men, that pleafe themfelves in their large Rhetorications con-

cerning the unconceiveablenefs and utter incomprehenfiblenefs of the

Deity-, the one by way of a devotional exaltation of the tranfccndency

of his Nature, the other to make thebelief of his Exiftence ridiculous,

and craftily and perverfly to intimate that there is no God at all, the very
conception ofhim being made to appear nothing elfebut abundleofin-
confiftencies and impoflibilities : Ncverthelefs I ftiall not at all ftick to

affirm, that his Idea or Notion is as eafy as any Notion elfe whatfoever,

and that we may know as much of him as ofany thing elfe in the world.

For the very Effence or naked Subflance of nothing can poflibly be
known, by Axiome 8, But for His Attributes^ they areas confpicuoas as

the Attributes ofany Subjeft or Subftance whatever : From which a man
may eafily define Him thus ^ God is a Spirit Eternal^ Infinite in Effencc

4nd GoodneJ?^ Omnifcient^ Omnipotent^ and ofhimfelfnecejfarily Exifient.

I appeal to any man, ifevery term in this Definition be not fufficiently

intelligible. For as for Spirit^ that has been already defined and ex-

plained. By Eternal I underftand nothing here but Duration without

end or beginning : by Infinitenef ofEffence, that his EfTence or Sub-
ftance has no bounds, no more then his Duration : by Infinite in Good-

nef, fuch a benign Will in God as is carried out to boundlefs and innu-

merable benefadions : by Omnifciency and Omnipotency , the ability of
knowing or doing any thing that can be conceived without a plain con-

tradidion : by Self-exijlency, that he has his Being from none other

:

and by nece([ary Exijlence^ that he cannot fail to be. What terms ofany
Definition are more plain then thefeof thisc or whatSubjedcanbc
more accurately defined then this is? For the naked SubjeA or Sub-
ftance of any thing is no otherwife to be known then thus. And they

that gape after any other Speculative knowledge of God then what is

from his Attributes and Operations , they may have their heads and
mouths filled with many hot fcalding fancies and words, and run mad v

with the boifteroufnefs of their own Imagination, but they will never hit

upon any fober Truth.

I i 3, Thus
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3. Thus have I delivered a very explicite and intelligible Notion of

the Nature ofGod -^
which I might alfo more compendioufly define, An

iffence abfolntelj Terfe[i^ in which all the terms ol the former Definition

are comprehended, and more then I have named, or thought needful to

name, much lefs to infifl upon ^ as his Vower of CreAtion^ and his Omni-
prefcf}ce or Ubiquity^ which are necefTarily included in the Idea, of abfclute

Perfection. The latter whereof fome ancient Philofophers endeavouring

to fet out, have defined God to be a Circle tvhofe Centre is every where

and Circumference no where. By which Defcription certainly nothing

elfe can be meant, bnt that the Divine ElTence is every where frefent with

all thofe adorable Attributes oi Infinite and abfeltttelyFerfeCi Coodnef^^

Knowledge and Power^ according tothatfcnfein which I have fexplained

them. Which Ubiquity or Ommfrefenee of God is every whit as intelli-

gible as theoverfpreading o{ Matter into all places.

4. But if here any one demand, How the Parts, as I may fo call them,

of the Divine Amplitude hold together, that o{ Matter being fo difcer-

pibk; it might be fufficient tore-mind him ofwhat we have already

fpokenof the general Notion of a Spirit. But befides that, here may be

alfo a peculiar rational account given thereof, it implying a contradiction,

that in Ejfence abfolately Perfei} {iionld be either limited inprefence, or

change place in part or whole , they being both notorious EfFeds or

Symptoms of Imperfedfion,which is inconfiftent with the Nature of God.
And no better nor more cogent reafon can be given of any thing, then

that it implies a contradidtion to be otherwife.

5. That Power a.\[o of creating things of nothing., therels avefyclofe

connexion betwixt it and the idea oiCod^ or of ^ Being abfolutely Perfeff,

For this Being would not be what it is conceived to be, if it were deffi-

tiue o^the Poiver of Creation -J
and therefore this Attribute has no lefs

coherence with the Subjedf, then that it is a contradidiion it flioiild not

he in it, as was obferved of the foregoing Attribute of Indifcerpibility in

God. But toalledge thataman cannot imagine how God ihould create

fomething ofnothing, or how the Divine Ellence holds fo dofely ;tfid in-

vincibly together, is to tranfgrefs againft the 3, 4, and 5. Axiomes, and

to appeal to a Faculty that has no right to determine the cafe.

C H A P. V.

The Definition belonging to all Finite and Created Spirits. 3. of
ln6'\CceY\>ibi\'ny, a Symbolical refrefentation thereof. 3. An objeifion

anftvered againfl that reprefentat/on.

"W E have done \\ ith the Notion of that Infinite and Uncreated

Spirit we ufually caWCod : we come now to thofe that are

Created and Finite., as the Spirits of Angels, Men and Brutes-^

wewillcaft in the Seminal Forms aKo, ox Archei, as the Chymifts call

c*hfii,^°fn'
'''•^''"5 ^liougl^ haply the world (lands in * no need of them. The Pro-

perties
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verties of a Spirit^ as it is a Notion common to all thefe, I have already

enumerated in my Antidote, Self-motian, Self- penetration, Self-contrn- Booki. ch.4;

Uion and dilAtatton, and Indi'vifibility, by which I mean Indifcerfibility : fe^.j.

to which I added Penetrating, Moving andAltering the matter. We may
therefore define This kind of Sfirit we fpeak of, to be A fuhftance In- '

difcerfihle, that can move it felf^that can penetrate, contra^, and dilate it

felf, and can alfo penetrate, move, and alter the Matter. We will now
examine every term of this Definition, from whence it lliall appear, that

it is as congruous and intelligible, as thofe Definitions that are made of

fuch things as all men without any fcruple acknowledge to exiik.

3. Ohht Indifcerpihiltty of a Spirit we have already given rational

grounds to evince it not impolTible, it being an Immediate Attrilxte

thereof, as Impenetrability is of a Body -, and as conceivable or imaginable,

that one Subjianee of its own nature may invincibly hold its parts together^

fo that they cannot be difunited nor dillevered, as that another may
keep out (o ftoutlyand irreliflibly another Subftance from entring into

the fame fpace or place with it felf. For this dvTnvTna. or Impenetrability

is not at all contained, in the precife conception ofa SubJlance at Subflance^

as I have already fignified.

But befides that i?frf/<)» may thus eafily rpprehend that it may be fo,

lihalla \\x.x\q ^KZ.i\^t Imaginatien, and itmay be iJf4/o»too, in offering

the manner how it is fo, in this kind of Spirit we now fpeak of. That
ancient notion of Light and Intentional ^ecies is fo far from a plain

impoffibility , that it has been heretofore generally , and is ftill by
very many perfons, looked upon as a Truth, that is, That Light and
Colour do ray in fuch fort as they are defcribed in the Peripatetical Philo-

foi-liie. Now it is obfervable in Light, that it is moft vigorous towards

its fountain, and fainter by degrees. But we will reduce the matter to one

lucidpoint, which, according to the acknowledged Principles ot Opticks,

will fill a diflance of fpace with its rays oflight : Which rayes may indeed

be reverberated back towards their Centre by interpolingfome opake
body, and fo this Or^eo//;^/;f contracted; but, according to the Arijlo-

telean Hypothefis, it was alwayes accounted iinpofilble that they ihould

becliptoff, orcut fromthis///£/i/'<?/«?, andbe k ept apart by themfelves;
* Thofe whom dry Reafon will not fatisfy, may, if they pleafe, entertain

' S« farther ia

their Phan(y with fuch a R eprefen:ation as this, which may a httle eafe Bo^oki.ch.4.

theanxiousimportunityof their Mind, when it too eagerly would com- ^^^- J-

prehend the manner how this ^//V/V wefpeak ofmaybefaid tobe/«^/- ^J.chap.fr
fcerpible. For think of any r^j of thisOrbecfl/ght^ it does fulficiently «^io.

fet out to the Imagination how Extenfion and Indifcerpibility may coniift

together.

5. Bat if any obje(5V, That the lucid Centre ofthis Orbe, or the Primary

SubJlance, a%l* elfewherccall it , is either divifible ov abfolutely indivi- *App(nd.c.u.

fible;SLnd iikhediviftble^ thit zs concerning thulnmoflofa Spirit, this fc^-i-

Reprefentationis notat all ferviceable to fet off the nature thereof^ by
fliewing how the parts there may hold together fo indifceipibly ^ but -

ii'abfolutelyindivifible, that it feems to be nothing: To this I anfweri

whuScaligerComcwheve has noted, That what is infinitely great or inji-

li a nitely
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nitely [mall^ the Imagination of man is at a lo^ to conceive it. Which
certainly is the ground of the perplexednefs of that Probleme concerning

Matter,^ whether it confifts of rointSj or onely of particles divifible in

infinitum.

Bat to come more clofely to the bufinefs •, I fay that though we fl)ould

acknowledg the Inmoft Centre oflife^ or the very Firft point,as I may fo

call it, of the Primary SuhfiMnce {ior this Primary Subflance is in fome
fort gradual ) to be fiirel-y indivifible^ it does not at all follow , no not

according.to Imagination it felf, that it mufl be nothing. For let us

imagine a perfect Plane, and on this Plane a perfedl Clobe^ we cannot con-

ceive but this Globe touches the Plane^ and that in what we ordinarily

czWdifoint, elfe the one would not be a Globe ^ or the other not a Plane.

Now it is impoflible that one Body {hould touch another, and yet touch

one another in nothing. This inmofi Centre therefore of life is fome-

thing, and fomething fo full of elTential vigour and virtue, that though

gradually it diminifli
,
yet can fill a certain Sphere of Space with its own

prefenceand activity, as a fpark of light illuminates the duskiih aire.

Wherefore there being no greater perplexity nor fubtilty in thecon-

{iAQxmono{x.\\\s Centre of life or Inmofi of a Sprit^
then there is in the

Atomes ofMatter^ we may by Axiome 7, rightly conclude, That Indifcer-

fibility has nothing in the notion thereof, but what may well confift with

the poflibility of the exiftence of the Subjed whereunto it belongs.

C H A P. VI.

I. Axiomes that tend to the demonflrating how the Centre or Firfi point of
the Primary Subftance of a Sfixitmay ^^ Indifccrpible. 2. Several

others that demonflrate hew the Secondary Subftance of a Spirit may he

Indifccrpible. 3. An application of thefe Principles. 4. ofthe union

of the Secondary Subftance confidered tranfverfiy, 5. That the No-
tion ofa Spirit has lejs difficulty then that of Matter. 6. An Anfrvcr

to an objeSiion from the Rational faculty. 7. Anfwersto obje^ions

fttggefiedfrom Fancy. 8. A more compendiousfatisfaction concerning

the Notion ofa Spirit.

I. A ND thus we have fairly well gratified the J'4«f^ of the Curious

/\ concerning the £xff«^<)» and Indifcerpibility oi a Spirit-^ but

we fliall advance yet higher, and demonftrate thepollibility of

this Notion to the fevereft Reafon, out of thefe following Principles.

AXIOME XI.

A Globe touches a Plane in fomething^ though in the leafi that is conceivable

to be reall.

AXIOME XII.

The leafi thai is conceivable is fo little , that it cannot be conceived to be

difcerpible into lef.

AXIOME
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A'

AX 10 ME XIII.

Js little as this is^ the refetition of it will amount to confiderable magni-

tudes.

S for example, if this Globe be drawn upon a Plane, it conftitutes a

Line • and a Cylinder drawn upon a Plane, or this fame Line defcri-

bed by the Globe multiplied into it felf, conftitutes afuperficies^8cc.

This a man cannot deny, but the more he thinks of it, the more certainly

true he will find it.

AXIOME XIV.

Magnitude cannet arife out ofmere Non- Magnitudes.

"COR multiply Nothing ten thoufand millions of times into nothing,
• the ProdutSi will be ftill Nothing. Befides, if that wherein the Globe
touches a Plane were more then Jndifcerpible^ that is, furelj Tndivifibki

it is manifeft that a Line will confift of Points Mathematically fo called,

that is, purely Indivifible •, which is the grandeft abfurdity that can be

admitted in Philofophy, and the moft contradi(5tious thing imaginable.

AXIOME XV.

The fame thingbyreafon of its extreme littlenef may be utterly Indifcer-

pible, though intelleAually Divifible.

His plainly arifes out of the foregoing Principles: For every Quan-
tity is intelleElually divifible 5 but fomething Indifcerpible was afore

demonftrated to be Quantity, and confequently divifible, oiherwife

Magnitude would confift of Mathematicall points. Thus have I found

a poflibility for the Notion of the Center of a Spirit , which is not a

Mathematicall point, but Subftance, in Magnitude fo little, that it is

Indifcerpible
-J
but in virtue fo great, that it can fend forth out of it felf

fo large a Sphere of Secondary Subftance^ as I may fo call it, that it is able

to aftuate grand Proportions oiMatter.,t\\h whole Sphere of life and z(ki-

vity being in the mean time utterly Indifcerpible.

2. This I have faid, and (lull now prove it by adding a few more Prin-

ciples of that evidence, as the moft rigorous Reafon (hall not be able to

deny them.

AXIOME XVI.

An Emanative Caufe is the Notion ofa thing pofible.

"D Y an Emanative Caufe is underftood fuch a Caufe as merely by Being,
-^ nootheradiviiy orcaufality interpofed, produces an EfFed. That
this is poflible is manifeft, it being demonftrable that there is defaSio

forae fuch Caufe in the world 5 becaufe fomething muft move it felf.

Nowif there beno5fw>. Matter muftofneceffity move it felf, where
you cannot imagine any aiTtivity or caufality, but the bare effence of the

li 3 Matter

T
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SceJppend. to Matter from whence this motion comes. For ifyou would fuppofe feme
theAmihtc, former motion that might be the caufeofthis, then we might with as
chap.i3.fea.4. good rcafon fuppofe fomc former to be the caufeofthat, and io intn-

linitum.

AX 10 ME XVII.

An Emanative Efel} is coexi(ient rvith the 'very Subfiance of that which ii

[aid to be the Caufe thereof.

THis mufl: needs be true, becaufe that very Subilance which is faid to

be the Caufe, is the adequate and immediate Caufe, and wants

nothing to be adjoyned to its bare efTence for the produ(ftion of the

Effed-, and therefore by the fame reafon the Effed is at any time, ic

muft be at all times, or fo long as that Subftance does exifl.

AX 10 ME XVIII.

No Emanative rffeB., that exceeds not the 'virtues andpojvers ofthe Caufe
^

cafibefaidtobeimpofible tobe produced by it.

npHis is fo plain, that nothing need be added for either explanation or
• proof.

AXIOME XIX.

Shere may be a Subftance of that high Virtue and Excellency.^ that it may
produce Mother Subftance by Emanative caufality^ provided that Sub-

ftance produced be in due graduall proportions inferibur to that which

caufes it.

npHis is plain out of the foregoing Principle. For there is no contra-

^ di(5lion nor impoflibility ofa Caufe producing an EfFed lefs noble

then it felf, for thereby we are the better afTured that it does not exceed

thecapacity of its own powers : Noris there any incongruity, that one

Subftance fliould caufe fomething elfe which we may infome fenfecall

Subftance, though but Secondary or Emanatory •, acknowledging the fri-

mary Subftance to be the more adequate Objedl of Divine Creation, but

the Secondary to be referrible alfo to the Primary or Centrall Subftance

by way of caufall relation. For fuppofe God created the Matter with an

immediate power ofwoo'iwf ;V/e//, God indeed is the Prime Caufe as

wellofthe A/of;'<)»asof the Matter .^ and yet neverthelefs the Matter\%

rightly faid ^ow^ve it felf. Finally, this Secondary or Emanatory Sub-

llance may be rightly called Subftance., becaufe it is aSubjed: indued with

certain powers and adivities, and that it does not inhere as an Accident

in any other Subftance or Matter, but could maintain its place, though

all Matter or what other Subftance foever were removed out of that fpace

it is extended through, provided its Primary Subftance be but fafe.

3- Fromthefefour Principles I have here a\dded, we may have not an

imaginative but rational! apprehenfion of that part of^ Spirit which we
call the Secondary Subftance thereof. Whofe Extenfton ariling by gradaall

Emanation from the Firft and Primeft Eftence, which we call the Centre

ofthe Spirit ( which is no impolfible fuppofition by the 1 6, i8, and ip.

Axiomes

)
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Axiomes ) we are led from hence to a necefTary acknowledgment of
perfed Iffdifcerpibility of parts, though not intelleduall Indivifibility, by

Axiome 17. For it implies a contradidion that an Emmative tSt^
(hould be disjoyned from its originall.

4. Thus have I demonftrated how a Spirit^ confidering the lineaments '

of it ( as I may fo call them ) from the Centre to the Circumference, is

utterly indifcerpble. But now ifany be fo curious as to ask how the parts

thereof hold together in aline drawn crofs to thefe from the Centre, ( for

Imagifiatioii, it may be, will fuggeft they lyeall loofeOIanfwer, that the

conjedure of ImAgination is here partly true and partly falfe, or is true or

falfeasfhe lliall be interpreted. For if fhe mean by loofe, ad^ually dif-

united, it is falfe and ridiculous : but if only fo difcerpible, that one part

may be difunited from another, that may not only be true, bur, upon
fuppofition the efTentiall rayes are not fully enough redoubled within,

plainly necelTary 5 otherwife a Spirit could not contrad one part and
extend another, which is yet an Hypothefis necefTary to be admitted.

Wherefore this Objeftion is fo far from weakning the polTibility of this

Notion, that it gives occafion more fully to declare the exad: concinnity

thereof.

To be brief therefore, a ^/'inf from the Centre to the Circumference

is utterly indifcerfible^ but in lines crofs to this it is clofely coherent,

but need not be mdifcerpibly -,. which cohefion may confift in an imme-
diate union of thefe parts, and tranfverfe penetration ^nd tranfcurfionof

Secondary Subflance through this whole Sphere of life which we call a

Sprit.

Nor need we wonder that fo full an Orbe fliould fwell out from fo

fubtil and fmall a point as the Centre of this Spirit is fuppofed. El ^ i^ laT

cyxca fMicpov e?i, ^vvci^i >^ tijouo'tiiTj "TtdAu fj{g.>kQv ^'m^ix^ '"»»""«»', 2SAri- Ethic, ai Ni-

^o^/f fpeaksoftheMindofman. And befides, it is but what is feenin i^omach. nb.to.

fome fort to the very eye in light, how large a fpheare of Aire a little
"^'^'

fpark will illuminate.

5. This is the pure Idea of a created Spirit in general , concerning

which if there be yet any cavil to be made, it can be none other then
what is perfedly common to it and to Matter^ that is, the unimaginable-

nefs of Points and fmallefl Particles, and how what is difcerpibk or di-

vifible can at all hang together : but this not hindering Matter from
aftual exiflence, there is no reafon that it fhould any way pretend to the
inferring of the impoffibility of the exiflence of a spirit., by Axiome 7.

But the mofl lubricous fuppofition that we goe upon here, is not al-

together fo intricate as thofe difficulties in Matter. For if that be but
granted, in which I find no abfurdity , That a Particle of Matter may be
fo little that it is utterly uncapable ofbeing made lefs, it is plain that

one and the fame thing, though intelle<5lually divifible, may yet be really

indifcerpible. And indeed it is not only poiEble, but it feems necefTary

that this fhould be true : For though we (hould acknowledge that Mat-
ter were difcerpible in infinitum, yet fuppofing a Caufe of Infinite diflind
perception and as Infinite power, ( and God is fuch ) this Caufe can re-

duce this capacity of infinite difcerpiblenefs o^ Matter into adl, that is to

114 fay,
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fay, adually and at once difcerp it or disjoyn it intb.fo many particles as

it is difcerpible into. From whence it will tollow, that one of thefe par-

ticles reduced to this perfeft Parvitude is then utterly indifceiipible, and

yet intelledually divifible, otherwife Magnitude would confift of mere
points, which would imply a contradidion.

We have therefore plainly demonftrated byreafon, that Matter confiRs

of parts indifcerpible 5 and therefore there being no other Faculty to give

fuffrage againft it, for neither Senfe nor any Common Notion can con-

iradid it,u remains by Axiome 5. that the Conclufion is true.

6. What fome would objecft from Reafon, that thefe ferfeSi Parvi-

tftdcs being acknowledged flill intelledually divifible , muft {fill have

parts into which they are divilible, and therefore be ftill difcerpible 5 To
this it is anrfwered, That divifion into farts does not imply any dzfcerpibi-

/i>)f, becaufe the parts conceived [none ohhc(s Minima Corporalia (as I

may fo call them ) are rather effential or formal parts then integral^ and

can no more acftually be diflevered, then Senfe and Reafon from the Soul

ofaman. For it isof the very ElTenceof ^4^^a'rtobe<^/^////^/f, but it is

not at all included in the eiTence thereof to be difcerpible -, and therefore

where dfccrpibility fails there is no neceflity that divifbility fliould fail

alfo. See the Preface, Sed. 3.

7 As for the trouble of fpuriousfuggeftions or reprefentations from

the Phanfj^ 5S,ii the^G perfeff Parvitudes were Round bodies^ and that

therefore there would be Triangular intervatls betrvixt^ void of Matter
5

they are of no moment in this cafe, flie alwayes reprefenting a Difcerpible

magnitude in (lead of an Indifcerpible one. Wherefore fhe bringing in a

falfe evidence, her teftimony is to be rejeded -, nay if flie could perplex

the caufe far worfe, (lie was not to be heard, by Axiome the 4.

Wherefore Phanfy being unable to exhibice the Objed we confider, in

its due advantages, for ought we know thefe perfect Parvitttdes may lye

fo dofe together, that they have no intervalls bctrvixt : nay it feems

neceflary to be fo •, For if there were any ^\ic\\intervalls^ they were

capable of particles lefsthen thefe leaft of all •, which is a contraditftion

in Reafon, and a thing utterly impolTible.

But if we (liould gratifie Phanfy fo far as to admit of thefe intervals,

the greateft abfurdity would be, that we muft admit an infenfible Fa-

cttum^ which no Faculty will be able ever to confute. But it is moft ra-

tional! to admit none, and more confonant to our determination con-

cerning thefe Minima Corporalia, as I call them, whofe largenefs is to be

limited to the leaft real touch ofeither a Globe on a Plane, or a Cone on
a Plane, or a Globe on a Globe: if you conceive any real tojach lefs then

another, let that be the meafure of thefe Minute Realities in Matter.

Fromwhenceit will follow, they muft tcu:ha whole fide at once, and

therefore can never leave any empty intervalls.

Nor can we imagine any Angulofities or Round protuberancies in a

quantity infinitely little, more then we can in one infinitely great, asl

have already declared m my Preface. Imuftconfefs, a mans Reafon in

this fpeculation is mounted far beyond his Imagination -^ but there being

worfe intricacies in Theories acknowledged conftantly to be true, it can

be
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be no prejudice to the prefent Conclufion, by the 4, and 7. Axiomes.

8. Thus have we cleared up AfullanddifiinCi Notion ofa Spirit^ with

fo unexceptionable accuracy, that no Reafon can pretend toalTert itim-

poflible nor unintelligible. But if the Theory thereof may feem more
operofe and tedious to impatient wits, and the punduality of the Defcri-

ption the more hazardous and incredible, as if it were beyond our Facul-

ties to make fo precife a Condulion in aSubjed fo obfcure,they may eafe

their Underftanding, by contenting themfelves with what we have fet

down Chap. 2. Sedl. ii, 12. and remember that that Wifdome and

Power that created all things, can make them ofwhat nature He pleafes %

and that ifGod will that there fhall be a Creature that is penetrable and

indi[cerpible^ that it isaseafy a thing for him to make one fo of its own
nature, as one impenetrable anddifcerpible^ and indue it with what other

Properties he pleafes, according to his own will and purpofe ; which in-

duments being immediately united with the Subjedt they are in, Reafort

can make no further demand how they are there, by the 9. Axiome.

CHAP. VII.

r. of the Self-motion ofA spirit. 2. of Self-penetration. 3. of Self-

contraction and dilatation. 4. The power of penetrating of Matter.

5. The power of moving^ 6. And of alteringthe M.2lter,

I. "T TC 7 E have proved the Indifcerpibility of a Spirit as well in Cen-

Y y tre as Circumferencs , as well in the Primary as Secondary

Subftance thereof, to be a very confiftent and congruous

Notion. The next Vto^tnyis Self motion^ which muft ofneceffity be

an Attribute of fomething or other j For by Selfmotion I undcrftand

nothing elfe but 5f//-4/?/w^y, which muft appertain to a Subjedaftive

ofitfelf. Now what is fimply adiveof it feif, can nomoreceafetobe
adive then to Be-, which is a fign that Matter is not adliveof it felf,

becaufe it is reducible to Reft: Which is an Argument not only that

SelfaBivity belongs to a Spirit^ but that there is fuch a thing as a Spirit

in the world, from which aSIivity is communicated to Matter, And indeed

if Matter as Matter had motion , nothing would hold together •, but

Flints, Adamant, Brafs, Iron, yea this whole Earth would fuddenly melc

into a thinner Subftance then the fubtile Aire, or rather it never had been

condenfated together to this confiftency we finde it. But this is to anti-

cipate my future purpofe of proving That there are Spirits exifting in the

world : It had been fufficienc here to have aflerted, That Self-motion or

Selfactivity is as conceivable to appertain to Spirit as to Body^ which is

plain at firft light to any man that appeals to his own Faculties. Nor is

It at all to be fcrupled at, that any thing fhould be allowed to move it

felf; becaufe our Adverfaries, that fay there is nothing but Matter in the

world, muft ofneceflity ( as I have intimated already) confefs that /i&^

Matter moves itfelf though it be very incongruous fo to affirm.

2 . T he congruity and poffibility of Self-penetration in a created Spirit

is
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is to be conceived, partly from the limitablenefs of theSubjed:, and

partly from the foregoing Attributes oi Indifcerpihilitj znd Self-motion.

For Self-fenetratien cannot belong to God, becaufe it is impoffible any

thing (hould belong to him that implies imperfedion , and Self-penetra.-

tio» cannot be without the lelTening of the prefence of that which does

penetrate ir. felf, or the implication that fome parts of that Effence are

not fo well as they may be ^ which is acontradidlion in a Being which is

ahfolutely Perft£t. From the Attributes oilttdifcerpbility and Self-motion

(to which you may adde Penetrabilitj from the general notion of a Sprit)

It is plain that fuch a Spirit as we define,having the power of Motion up-

on the whole extent of its effence, may alfo determine this Motion ac-

cording to the Property of its own nature ; and therefore if it determine

the motion of the exteriour parts inward, they will return inward to-

wards the Centre ofeflential power ^ which they may ealily doe with-

out refiftance, the whole Subjed being /e^ffz-^^/f, and without damage,
it being alfo indifcerpible,

3. From this Self-penetratienwe do not only eafily, but necelTarily,

underftand Self- contra^iort and dilatation to arife. For this Self-moving

Suhjlance^ which we call a Spirit^ cannot penetrate it felf, but it mult

needs therewith contradt it felf; nor reftore it felf again to its former

flate, but it does thereby dilate it felf: fo that we need not at all infift up-

on thefe Termcs.

4. Hhzt^owtx \v\\ich. a Spirit hzs 10 penetrate j\/4«fr we may eafily

underftand if we confider <i ^/'/m only as a Subftance,whofe immediate

property is ABivitj. For then it is not harder to imagine this Adive
Subftance to pervade this or the other part oiMatter^ then it is to con-

ceive the pervading or difspreading of motion it felf therein.

5. The greateft difficulty is to fancy feow this Spirit, being Colncor-

ftreat, can be able to move the ii/4//fr, though it be in it. Foritfeems

Fo fubtile, that itwillpafs through , leaving no more footfteps of its

being there, then the Lightening does in the Scabbard, though it may
haply melt the Sword , becaufe it there findes refiftance. But a Spirit

can find no refiftance any where, the clofeft Matter being eafily pene-

trable and pervious to an Incorporeal Subftance. The ground of this

difficulty is founded upon the unconceivablenefs of any Union that can

be betwixt the Matter, and a Subftance that can fo eafily paf through

it. For if we could but once imagine an Union betwixt Matter and

dispirit, theadivity then of the Spirit would certainly have influence

upon Matter, either for begetting, or increafmg, or direSting the motion

thereof.

But notwithftanding the Penetrability and eafy paffage of a Spirit

through Matter, there is yet for all that a capacity of a ftrong union

betwixt them, and every whit as conceivable as betwixt the parts of

Matter themfelves. For what glue or Cement holds the parts of hard

matter in ftones and metalls together, or, if you will, of what is

abfolutely hard, that has no pores or particles, but is one continued and

perfedly homogeneous body , not only to Senfe , but according to

tht&xzdc Idea of Reafonc' what Cement holds together the parts of

fuch
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fuch a body as this :" Certainly nothing but immediaU Union and Refi,

Now for Union, there is no comparifon betwixt that of Matter with

Matter, and this oi Spirit with Matter. For the firft is only fuperficiall
5

in this latter the very inward parts are united point to point throughout.

Nor is there any feare it will not take hold, becaufe it has a capacity

of pafTing through. For in this abfolutely folid hard

Body, which let be A, in which let us conceive fome in-

ward fuperficies , fuppofeE AC, this fuperficies is fo

fmooth as nothing can be conceived fmoother: why
does not therefore the upper E D C Aide upon the

neather pare E F C upon the leaft motion imaginable,

efpecially E F C being fuppofed to be held faft whilft

the other isthruft againft :" This facility therefore of one Body pafling

upon another without any flicking, feeming as neceflary to our Phanfy as

a Spirit's pafling through all Bodies without taking hold of them, it is

plain by Axiome 7. That a firm union of Spirit and Matter is very
poflible, though we cannot conceive the manner thereof.

And as for Refi, it is competible alfo to this conjun(5bion oi Matter
with Spirit, as well as of Matter with Matter, For fuppofe the whole
body A moved with like fwiftnefs in every part , the parts ofA then are

according to that fenfe of Jiefi, by which they would explain the adhe-

fion of the parts of itf4«tfr one with another, truly quiefcent. So fay I

that in the Union of Matter and Spirit, the parts of the Matter receiving

from the Spirit juft fuch a velocity of motion as the Spirit exerts, and no
more, they both reft in firm Union one with another. That which comes
to pafs even then when there is far lefs immediate Union then we fpeak
of. For ifwe do but lay a Book on our Hand, provided our Hand be
not moved with a fwifter motion then it communicates to the Book, nor
the Book be pufht on fafter then the fwiftnefs of our Hand-, the Book
and our Hand will moft certainly retain their Union and goe together.

So naturall and eafy is it to conceive how a Spirit may move a Body
without any more perplexity or contradiftion then is found in the Union
and Motion of the parts of Matter it felf. See the Appendix to mv
Antidote.

'

^?:,V'^
6, Thelaft Termelput in the Definition ofaSpirit is , the power of

dltering the Matter ; which will neceflarily follow from its porver of
mo'ving it or dire^ing its motion. For Alteration is nothing clfe but the
varying ofeither the Figures, orpoftures, or the degrees of motion in

the particles 5 all which are nothing elfe but the refults oi Local motion.
Thus have we cleared the intelligibility and poj^ibilitj of all the Terms
that belong to the Notion of <i crf4/f<^ Spirit in general , at leaft of fuch
as may be rationally conceived to be the caufes of any vifible rhxnomena
in the world : We will now defcend to the defining ofthe c\\iti Species

thereof.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

I . Four main Species of Spirits. 2 . How they are to he defined. 3 . rhe

defimtion of a Seminal Form
-^
4. of the Sod of a Brute •, 5. of the

Soul ofa Man. 6. The difference betwixt the Soul of an Angel and an

Humane Soul. 7. The definition of an Angelical Soul,
. 8. of the

Platonical "Soil and 'EvoiS'es. 9. That Des-Ca.vtes his Demonjlration

efthe Exigence of the Humane Soul does at leafl conclude the pofihility

ofa Spirit.

I, -^ "TT TE have enumerated Four kinds of Spirits, viz. The i^o-^pi aurep-

V V M^"^*' o"^ Seminal Forms^ the Souls ofBrutes^ the Humane
Soul., and that Soul or Spirit which aBuates or informs the

vehicles of Angels': For I Xookn^on Angels to be as truly a compound

Being, confifting of Soul and Body, as that ofMen & Brutes. Their Exi-

ftencc we (hall not now goe about to prove, for that belongs to another

place. My prefent dcfign is onely to expound or define the notion of

thefe things, fo far forth as is needful for the evincing that they are the

ideas or Notions of things which imply no contradidion or impoflibi-

lity in their conception •, which will be very eafy for us to perform : the

chief difficulty lying in that more General notion oi a Spirit^ which we

have fo fully explained in the foregoing Chapters.

2. Now this General notion can be contracted into Kindes^ by no

other Differences then fuch as may be called peculiar Powers or Proper-

ties belonging to one Spirit and excluded from another, by the 8. Axi-

ome. From whence it will follow, that if we defcribe ihtit federal

kindes of Spirits hy immediate and intrinfecal Pxo^emes, we have given

as good Definitions of them as any one can give of any thing in the

world.

5. We will begin with what is moft fimple, th^ Seminal Forms of

things which, for the prefent, deciding nothing of their exiftence, ac-

cording to their iS'ta. pofithtlis^ we define thus 5 A Seminal Form is a.

created Spirit organizing duly-prepared Matter into life and 'vegetation

proper to this or the other kind of Plant. It is beyond my imagination

what can be excepted againft this Defcription, it containing nothing but

what is very coherent and intelligible. For in that it is a Spirit^ii can

move Matter intrinfecally, or u\e2i\.d/reB the motion thereof: But in

that it is not an omnipotent Spirit , but Finite and Created, its power

may well be reftrained to duly-prepared Matter both for vital union and

motion •, He that has made thefe Particular Spirits, varying their Facul-

ties of Vital union according to the diverfity of the preparation of Mat-

ter and fo limiting the whole comprehenfion of them all, that none of

them may be able to be vitally joyned with any Matter whatever : And
the fame firfl Caufe of all things that gives them a power of uniting with

& mOvin«» o[ matter duly prepared-^ may alfo fet fuch laws to this motion,

that when it lishts on matter fit for it , it will produce fuch and fuCh a
""

Plant,
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Plantjthat is to fay, it will fliape the matter into fuch Figure, Colour and
other properties, as we difcover in them by our Senfes.

4. ThisistheFirft degree of P/rrZ/Vw/^/r Z//f in the world, * if there * See Book j:

beany purely of this degree Particular, But now, as Arijiotle has fome- th. n^sc i?.

where noted, the Efl'ences of things are like Numbers, whofe Species are -

changed by adding or taking away an Unite : adde therefore another

Intrinfecall fewer to this o'l Vegetation^ viz. Senfation^ and it becomes
the Soul ef aBeafl. For in truth the bare Subftance it felfis not tobe
computed inexplicite knowledg, it being utterly in it felf unconceivable, .

and therefore we will onely reckon upon the Powers, A Subje£i therefore

from whence is both Vegetation and Senfatton is thegeneral notion oftheSoul

ofa Brute. Which is diftribuced into a number of kindes, the effeft of

every IntrinfecAll power being difcernible in the conftant fliape and pro-

perties ofevery diftind kind of Brute Creatures.

5. Ifwe adde to Vegetation and Senfation Reafon properly (d called, we
have then a fettled notion of the Soul ofMan ^ which we may more com-
pleatly defcribe thus : A created Spirit indued with Senfe and Reafon^ and
apower of organizing terrefrial Matter into humane fhape hj vital union

therewith.

6. And herein alone, I conceive, does the Spirit or Soul of an Angel

(fori take the boldnefs to call that Soul, whatever k is, that has a

power ofvitallyaduating the ii/4?/fr ) differ from the Soul of a. Manila
that the Soul of an Angel may vitally aduatean Aerial 01: i^yEthereal

Body, but cannot be born into this world in a Terrefirial one.

7. To make an end therefore of our Definitions : an Angelical Soul is

very intelligibly defcribed thus-, A created Spirit indued with Reafon^ Sen-

fation^ and a power ofbeing -vitally united with and actuating of a Body of
Aire or f^Ether onely . Which power over an Aerealo\: ty£thereal Body
isveryeafily to beunderftood out of thu general notion of a Spirit in

the foregoing Chapters. For it being there madegood, that union with

3/4«frisnotincompetible to a Spirit^ and confequently nor moving of

it, nor that kind of motion in a spirit which we call ContrtBion and Di-

Intation ^ thefe Powers, if carefully confidered, will neceflarily infer the

poffibility of the Actuation and Union of an Angelical Soul with an

^Ethereal or Aiery Body.

8. ThePlatonip write of other Orders of 5/)?>/>j or Immaterial Sub'

fiances^ as the Nogs and 'EvoiS'ti. But there being more Subtilty then

cither ufefulnefs or afTurance in fuch like Speculations, Ifliall pafs them
over at this time •, having already, I think, irrefutably made good. That
there is no incongruity nor incompoflibility comprifed in the Notion of

Spirit or Incorporeal Subftance.

9. But there is yet another way of inferring the fame, and it is the

Argument of 7)fJ C4r/^/, whereby he would conclude that there is <iff

fa£{o a Subftance in us diftinlifrom Matter^ viz. our own Mind. For

every Real Affeftion or Property being the Mode of fome Subftance or

other, and rfrf/ j»/(?(sff^ being unconceivable without their Subje^^ hein-

ferres that, feeing we can doubt whether there be any fuch thing as Body

in the world (by which doubting we fedude Cogitation from Body )

K k there
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there muft be fomc other Subftance diftind from the Body^ to which
Cogitatien belongs.

Buc I muft coiifefs this Argument will not reach home to Des-Cartes

his purpofe, who would prove in Man a Suhfiance diftin^frem his Body.

For being there may be Modes common to more Subjefts then one, and

this of Cogitation may be pretended to be fuch as is competible as well to

Subftance Corporeal as Incorforcal^ it may be conceived apart from either,

though not from both. And therefore his Argument does not prove

That that in us which does ^^/»)& or />frffwe is a Subftance diftinclfrom

our Body, but onely That there maybe fuch a Subftance which has the

power oi thinking or perceiving.^ which yet is not a Body. For it being

impoflible that there Ihould be any real Mode which is in no SubjedJ, and

we clearly conceiving Cogitation independent for exiftence on Corporeal

Subftance; it is neceflary. That there may be fome other Subftance on
which it may depend % which muft needs be a Subftance Incorporeal.

CHAP. IX.

I, That it is of no (mall confequence to have proved ^^e Poflibility ofthe

Exiftence ofa Spirit. 2. The nece/ity ofexamining ofMr. Hobbs his

Reasons to the contrary. 3, The firft Excerption out of Mr. Hobbs.

4. The fecond Excerption. 5. The third. 6. The fourth. 7. The

fifth. 8. Theftxth. 9. The feventh. 10. The eighth and laft Ex-
cerpion.

i,~W Have been, I believe, to admiration curious and foUicitous to make
I good. That the Exiftence of a Spirit ox Incorporeal Subftance is

poffible. But there is no rcafon any one fliould wonder that I have

fpent fo much pains to make fo fmall and inconfiderable a progrefte, as

to bring the thing onely to a hare pofihility. For though I may feem to

have gained little to my felf, yet I have thereby given a very fignal over-

throw to the adverfe party, whofe ftrongeft hold feems to be an unftiaken

confidence, That the very Notion of a Spirit ox Subftance Immaterial is

a perfeft Incompoflibility and pure Non-fenfe. From whence are infi-

nuated no better Confequences then thefe : That it is impoflible that

there ftiould be any God, or Soul, or Angel, Good or Bad •, or any Im-
mortality or Life to come. That there is no Religion, no Piety nor

Impiety , no Vertue nor Vice, Jufticc nor Injuftice, but what it plea-

fes him that has the longeft Sword to call fo. That there is no Freedome

of Will, nor confequently any Rational remorfe of Confcience in any

Being whatfoever, but that all that is, is nothing but Matter and corporeal

Motion 5 and that therefore every trace ofmans life is asneceffary as the

trads of Lightning and the fallings of Thunder 5 the blind impetus oi^

the Matter breaking through or being ftopt every where, with as certain

and determinate necefity^LS the courfe of a Torrent after mighty ftorms

and fliowers of Rain.

2. And
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2. And verily confidering of what exceeding great confequence it is

toroot out thisfuUen conceit that fome have taken up concerning /wr^r-

fore.il SitbfiAnce^ as if it bore a contradiction in the very termes, I think

I fliall be wanting to fo weighty a Caufe, if I ftiall content my felf with a

bare recitation of the Reafons whereby I prove it poflible, and not pro-

duce their Arguments that feem moft able to maintain the contrary.

And truly I do not remember that I ever met with any one yet that may
ju(Hy be fufpecled to be more able to make good this Province then our

Counneyman Mr. //<?^^^,whofe inexuperable confidence of the truth of

the Conclufion may well alluie any man that dudy confiders the excel-

lency of his natural Wit and Parts, that he has madechoice ofthemoft
Demonftrative Arguments that humane Invention can fearch out for the

eviftion thereof.

3. And that I may not incurre the fufpicion of miftaking his Aflertion,

or ofmifreprefenting the force of his Reafons, I (hall here pundually fee

them down in the fame words I find them in his own Writings, that any

man may judge if I doe him any wrong. Thefirft place I fhall take notice

of is in his * Leviathan. The word Body in the mofl general acceptation fig-
* Chap. 54.

nifies that tvhich filleth or occupieth fome certain room or imagined place 5

and dependeth not on the Imagination^ but is a real part of that rve call the

Univerfe, For the Univerfe being the Aggregate of all Bodies, there is no

real part thereof that is net alfo Body •, nor any thing properly a Body,
that is not alfo part of ( that Aggregate of all Bodies ) the Univerfe,

thefame alfo
.J
becaufe Bodies are fubjeCt to change^ that is tofay ^ to variety

of appearance to the fenfe of living Creatures^ is called Subftance, that is

to fay^ fubjeB to various Accidents • as fometimes to he moved^ fometimes

tofland (lill^ and tofeem to onr Senfes fometimes Hot^fometimes Cold
^
fome-

times ofone Colour^ Smelly T'^-fit 0^ Sounds fometimes of another. And this

divcrfityoffeeming.^ ( produced by the diverfity of the operation ofBodies

on the Organs of our Senfe ) we attribute to alterations of the Bodies that

oferate^ and callthem Accidents ofthofe Bodies. And according to this ac-

ception ofthe word ^ Subftance^WBody fignife the fame thing -, and there-

fore Subdancelncoriporea] are words which when they are joyned together

deflroy one another.^ as if a man fhouldfay an Incorporeal Body.

4. Thefecond place is in his * Phyfcks. But it is hereto be obferved * Part.4,chap.

that certain Dreams^ ejpecialljfuch as fome men have tvhei* they are betwixt ^^ Article 9.

fleeping and wakings and fuch as happen to thofe that have no knowledge

ofthe nature of Dreams^ and are withall fuperftitious^ were not heretofore

nor are now accounted Dreams. Tor the Apparitions men thought they

faw^ and the voices they thought they heard in (leep^ were not believed to

be Phantafmes, but things fubfifling of themfelves^ and objeBs without

thofe that Dreamed. For tofome men^ as well fleeping as waking., but efpe-

cia/Iy to guilty men^ and in the nighty and in hallowed places^ Fear alone^

helped a little with the flories of fuch Apparitions.^ hath raifedin their

mindes terrible Phantafmes^ which have been and are flill deceitfully re-

ceivedfor things really true^ tinder the names of chojls and Incorporeal

Subjlances.

5. We will adde a third out of the fame Book. For feeing Chop, fen- * Pan. i. chap;

K k 2 ftble ^ Article 4.
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fiifle (pedes, aP}adow^l{^ht^ colour^ [otind^ (pace^ (^c. afpcar to us no lefi'

(Iccfhig then wakings they cannot be things rvithont us^ hut onely Phan-

tafmcs of the mind that imagines them,

6. And a fouith ouc of his Humane Nature. But Spirits fupernatural

Ancle
4*. commonly fignife fofne Subjlancc without dimenfion^ which two words do

flatly contradiB one another. And Artie, 5. Nor I think is that word Incor-

poreal at all in the Bible^ but it is [aid of the Spirit^ that it abideth in men^

fometimes that it dwelleth in them^ fometimes that it cometh on them^ that

it defcendeih^ andgeeth^and Cometh,^ and that Spirits are Angels, that is to

fay, Mcfjengers -^
all which words do imply Locality^ and locality is Dimen-

fion^ and whatfocver hath dimenfton is Body^ be it never [ofubtile.

7. The fitth Excerption fliall be again out of his Leviathan. Andfor
i.cvixi,-.in,

^^^ Matter or Subftance ofthe Invifible agents fo fancyed, they could not by

natural cogitation fall upon any other conceit^ but that tt woi the fame with

that ofthe Soul of Man^ and that the Soul ofMan was of the fame Sub-

fiance with that which appeareth in a Dream to one that (leepeth, or in a

Lookingglaf to one that is awake : Which, men not knowing that fuch

Apparitions are nothing elfe but creatures of the Fancy, think to be real and

external Subfiances, and therefore call them Chofs, as the Latines called

them Imagines andMmhxx 5 and thought them Spirits, that is, thin aerial

bodies ; and thofe invifible Agents, which they feared, to be like them,

fave that they appear and vanif) when they pleafe. But the opinion that

fuch Spirits were Incorporeal or Immaterial could never enter into the

mind ofany man by nature •, becaufe, though men may put together words of
contradCiory fignifcation, as Spirit and Incorporeal, yet they can never

have the imagination of any thing anfrvering to them.

We Will help out this further from what he alfo writes in his Humane

Ch II Ar-
Nature. To know that a Spirit is, that is to fay, to have natural evidence of

ikkt. ' the fame, it is impof^ible. For all evidence is conception, and all conception

is imagination, andproceedethfrom Senfe ; and Spirits we fuppofe to be

thofe Subflances which work not upon the Senfe, and therefore are not con-

ceptible.

uvUnhm ^- The fixth, out of Chap. 45. where he writcs thus : This nature of

chjp, 45.' Sight having never been di(covered by the ancient pretenders to Natural

knowledge, much lef by thofe that confider not things fo remote (as that

Knowledge is ) from their prefent nfe-, it was hard for men to conceive of

ihofe Images in the Fancy and in the Senfe, otherwife then of things really

without m. which feme {becaufe they vanijh away they know not whither

nor how) will have to be abfolutely Incorporeal, that is to fay. Immaterial,

or Forms without Matter, Colour and Figure, without any coloured or figu-

red body, and that they can put on aiery bodies, ( as a garment ) to make

thcmvifible when they will to our bodily eyes; and ethers fay, are Bodies

and living Creatures, but made of Aire, or other more fubtile and ethereal

/natter, which is then, when they will be feen, condenfed. But both of them

agree on one general appellation ofthem, Dxmons, As ifthe dead ofwhom
they dreamed were not the Inhabitants of their own Brain, but of the Aire,

or of Heaven or Hell, not Phantafmes, but Chofls -, with jufl as much reafon

as ifone fiiouldfay he faw his own Chofl in a Looking-glaf, or the Chofts of
the
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tkefiars in a River ^ or call the ordinary Apparition of tht Sun of the qua^-
~

tity ofabout afoot, the Dxmon or Chofi of that great Sun that enlightneth

the whole -vifihle world,

9. Thefeventh is out of the next Chapter of the fame book. Where Uvmhik
he again taking to task that J-argon^ as he calls it, of AbjlraSi Effences '^^^^i:•^6

and Subflantial Formes , writes thus • The world ( / mean not the Earth

inely, but theliniverfe, that is, the whole maf? ofaU things that are ) is

Corporeal
J
that is to fay. Body, and hath the Dimenfions of Magnitude^

namely Length, Breadth and Depth 5 alfo every part of Body is likervife

Body^ and hath the like dimenfions ; and confeqaentlj every part of the

llniverfe is Body, and that which is not Body is no part of the Univerfe .•

And becatffe the Univerfe is aU., that which is no part of it is nothing, and
cenfequently nowhere.

10. Theeighthand laft we havea little after in the fame Chapter^
which runs thus ; Being once fallen into this errour ofSeparated Ejjences^

they d^hereby necejjarily involved in many other abjurdtties thatfollow it.

Ferjeang they will have theje Forms to he real, they are obliged to afigrt

them fome place. But becaufe they hold them Incorporeal without all di-

menfion of Quantity, and all men know that Place is Dimenfion^ and not to

be piled hut by that which is corporeal, they are driven to uphold their credit

with a diftinCtion, that they are net indeed any where Circumfcriptive, but

Definitive. Which termes, being mere words^ and in this occ'afion infigni-

fcant, pa^ onely in Latine , that the vanity of them might be concealed.

For the Circumfcription ofa thing is nothing elfe hut the determination or

defining ef its place, andfo both the termes ofdifiinBion are the fame. And
in particular ofthe cffence ofA man, which theyfay is his Seul, they affirm
it to be all of it in hu little finger, and all of it in every other part ( hoi^

fmaU foever ) ofhis Body, andyet no more Soul in the whole Body then in

any one ofthefe parts. Can any man think that God is ferved withfuch

Abfurdities ? Andyet all this is neceffary to believe to thofe that will believe

the exiflence ofan Incorporeal Soul feparated from the Body.

C H A P. X.

I. An Anfi^er to the prft Excerption, 2. Tothefecond. 5. An Anfwet
to the third. 4. Tothefourth Excerption. 5. AnAnfwertothefifth.
6, Tothe fixth. 7. To thefeventh, %, An Anfwertothe eighth.and

Idfi, 9. A brief Recapitulation ofwhat has been faid hitherto.

3.Tr Tf 7 E have fct down the chiefeft pafTiges in the Writings of Mr,

Y V ^"^^•^J ^^^^ confident Exploder of Immaterial Subflances

out of the world. It remains now that we examine them,

and fee whether the force of his Arguments bears any proportion to

the firmnefs of his belief, or rather mif-belief, concerning thefe things.

To ftrip therefore the firft Excerption of that long Ambages of words,

and to reduce it to a more plain and compendious forme of reafoning,

Kk 3 the
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the force of his Argument lies thus : That feeing every thing in the Uni-

'uerfe is Body {the Umverfe being nothing elfe but an Aggregate ofBodies)

Body and Subftance are but names of one and the fame thing •, it being

called Body as it fills a ^lace, and Subftance as it is the SubjeB offeveral

Alterations and Accidents, wherefore hody and Svk)&.2SiCt being all one^

Incorporeal Subftance is no better Jenfe thenanlacot^oregl Body, rvhich

is a contradtiiion in the very termes. But it is plain to all the world that

this is not to prove, but to fuppofe what is to be proved, That the

Univerfe is nothing elfe but an Aggregate of Bodies: When he has

proved that , we will acknowledge thejfequel-, till then, he has proved

nothins, and therefore this firft argumentation muft pafs for nought.

2. Let us examine the ftrength of the fecond, which certainly muft

be this, if any at all -, That rvhichhas its originall merely from Dreams
,

Fears and Superflitiotts Fancies, has no reall exifl.ence inthe world: Biit

Incorporeal Subflances have no other Original. The Propofition is a

Truth indubitable, but the AfTumption is as weak as the other iV\ong 5

whether you underftand it of the real Original of thefe Subftalrces, or

of the Principles of our knowledge That they are. And be their Origi-

nal what it will, it is nothing to us, but fo tar forth as it is cognofcible

to us, by Axiome firft. And therefore when he fayes, they have no
other Original then that of our own Phanfy, he mufl be underftood to

affirme that there is no other Principle of the knowledge of their Exi-

ftence then that we vainly imagine them to be ^ which is giofsly, falfe.

For it is not the Dreams and Fears of Melancholick and Superfti-

tious perfons, from which Philofophers and Chriftians have argued the

Exiftence of Spirits and Immaterial Subftances ^ but from the evidence of
» scemy Anti- * Extemall Objedsof Senfe, that is, the ordinary Phenomena of Nature,

jlhdfm]^:ti
'" which there )s difcoverable fo profound Wifdome and Counfell, that

whole fecond thcy could not buc conclude that the Order of things in the world was
Book. ffom a higher Principle then the blind motions and jumbJings of Matter

and mere Corporeal Beings.

* Sumy Anti- To which you may adde what ufually they call * Apparitions, which

thiiTB^Tk"'^^
are fo far from being merely the Dreams and Fancies of the Superftitious,

^° "

that they are acknowledged by fuchas cannot buc be deemed by moft

men over- Atheiftical, I mean Pomponatimzvi6. Cardan, nny by Vaninus

himfelf, though fo devoted to Atneifme, that out of a perfed mad zeale

to that defpicable caufehedied for it, I omit to name the operations of

*^«;<i.Book the * Soul, which ever appeared to the wifeft of all Ages of fucha'

1. chap. II. tranfccndent condition, that they coald not judge them tofpring from

fo contemptible a Principle as bare Body or Matter. Wherefore to de-

cline all thefe, and to make reprefentation onely of Dreams and Fancies

to be the occafionsof the world's concluding that there are Incorporeal

Subfiances, is to hncyh\s Reader a mere fool, and publicklyto profefs

that he has a mind to impofe upon him.

3. The third argumentation is this: That which appears to i^ as well

fleeping as waking, u nothing without m : ButGhofls, that is Immaterial

Subflances, appear to tts aswell (leeping as waking. This is the weakeft

Argument that has been yet produced : for both the Propofition and

Aflumption
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Affumptionarefalfe. For if rhePropofition were true, the Sun, Moon
Stars, Clouds, Rivers, Meadows, Men, Women, and other living crea-

tures were nothing without us : For all thefe appear to us as weltwhen
we ztejleepifsg as waking, ^nt Incorporeal Subjlances do not appear to

us as well /?f f/'/;?f as waking. For the Notion of an Incorporeal Sub-'

fiance is fo fubtile and refined, that it leaving little or no impreffion on
the Phanfy^ its reprefentation is merely fupported by the free power of
2tf4/(?w, whichfeldomeexercifesit felfiny/f^/* , unlefs upon eafy imagi-

nable Phantafmes.

4. The force ofthe fourth Argument is briefly this: Every Subftance

has dimenfions 5 but a Spirit has no dimenftons. Here I confidently deny
the AfTumption. For it is not the Charaderifticall of a Body to have
dimenfions, but to be Impenetrable. All Subftance has Dimenfions^ that

is, Length, Breadth, and Depth; but all has not Impenetrability. See
ray Letters to Monfieur Des-Cartes, befides what I have here writ in this

^ prefent Treatife. "Bookijch.*;

5. In the Excerptions belonging to the fifth place thcfe Arguments (ff' i-

arecomprifed. i. That we have no principle of knowledge of any Imma-
terial Beings but fuch as a Dream or a Looking- Glafjefurntfheth tis witball.

2, T/?4?//;fjvW Spirit or Incorporeal implies acontradiiJion, and cannot
be conceived to be fenfe by a natural Under(landing. 3. That nothing is

conceived by the Underfianding but what comes in atthe Senfes^ and there-

fore Spirits not a£iing upon the Senfes mufl remain unknown and ttncon-

ceivable.

We have already anfwered to thefirfl in what we have returned to

his fecond Argument in the fecond Excerption.

To the fecond I anfwer , That Spirit or Incorporeal implies no con-

tradidion, there being nothing underftood thereby but Extended Sub-

ftance with ABivity and Indifcerpibtlity^ leaving out Impenetrability i

•Which I have above demonftrated to be the Notion of 4 thing pofiblcy

and need not repeat what I have already written.

To the third I anfwer. That Spirits do ad really upon the Senfes^ by
ading upon Matter that affeds the Senfes 5 and fome of thefe Operati-

ons being fuch, that they cannot be rationally attributed to the Matter

alone, Rcafon by the information of the Senfes concludes, that there is

fom.e orher more noble Principle diftind from the Matter. And as for

that part of the Argument that aflerts that there is nothing in the Un-
derftanding but what comes in at the Senfes, I * have, and fhall again in * Antiiote,^

its *dueplace demonftrateit tobeavery grofsErrour.
^°°''V'h^'

But in the mean time I conclude, that theSubftance of every thing be- i/d^^^^^lfo'c.

mg utterly unconceivable, byAxiomeS. and it being onely the 7wwtf- *Bookich.z.

diate Properties by which a man conceives every thing, and the Proper-
^'^"^•9^'°-""

ties of Penetrability and Indifcerpibility being as eafy to conceive, as of

Difcerpibility and Impenetrability^ and the power of communicating of
motion to Matter as eafy as the Matter's reception of it, and the Union
oiMattermi\\ Spirit, as of Matter with Matter •, it plainly follows, that

the Notion of a Spirit is as naturally conceivable as the Notion of a Body.

6. In this fixth Excerption he is very copious in jearing and making

K k 4 ridiculous
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"ridicnlous the opinion of CheJIs and Damons •, but the ftrcngth of his

Argument, if it have any, is this, viz. Jf there be any [uch things as

Ghofts or Bdimons^ then they are (according to them that hold this opinion)

either thofe Images reflexedfrom water or Looking-glajfes, cleathingthem-

fehes in aiery garments,andfo tvandring up & down ^ or elfe they are living

Creatures made ofnothing hut Aire or fome more fubtile and ^^thereal

Matter. One might well be amazed to obferve fuch flight and vain

arguing come from fo grave a Philofopher, were not a man well aware

that his peculiar erainency, as himfelf fomewhere profefl"es, lies in Po//-

ticksy to which the humours and Bravadoes of Eloquence, efpecialiy

amongft the fimple, is a very effeduall and ferviceable inftrument. And
certainly fuch Rhetorications as this cannot be intended for any but fuch

as are of the very weakeft capacity.

Thofe two groundlefs conceits that he would obtrude upon the fober

Aflertors o{ Spirits and Demons belong not to them, but are the genuine

iffue of his own Brain. For, for the former of them, it is moft juftly ad-

judged tohira, as the firft Author thereof; it being a Rarity, which

neither my felfnor ( I dare fay ) any elfe ever met with out ofM^ Hohh

his Writings. And the latter he does notonely not goe about to con-

fute here, but makes a (hew of allowing it, for fear he fliould feein to

deny Scripture, in Chap. 34. of his Leviathan. But thofe that aflert

the Exiftence oiSpirits, will not ftand to M' Hohhs his choice for defi-

ning ofthem, but will make ufe of their own Reafon and Judgment for

the fettling of fo concerning a Notion.

7. In this feventh Excerption is contained the fame Argument that

was found in the firft •, but to deal fairly and candidly, I muft confcfs ic

is better back'd then before. For there he fuppofes, but does not prove,

the chief ground of his Argument •, but here he offers at a proofof it,

couched, as I conceive, in thefe words [and hath the dimenfions ofMagni-

tude, namely Length, Breadth and Depth'\ for hence he would infer that

the whole Univetfe is Cor/'(7rf<j/, that is to fay, every thing intheUni-

verfe, becaufe there is nothing but has Length, Breadth and Depth. This

therefore is the very laft ground his Argument is to be refolved into.

But how weak it is I have already intimated, it being not Trinal Dimen-

fion, but Impenetrability., that conftitutes a Body.

8. This laft Excerption feems more confiderable then any of the for-

mer, or all of them put together : but when the force of the Arguments

therein contained is duly weighed, they will be found of as little efficacy

to make good the Conclufion as the reft. The firft Argument runs thus 5

Whatfoever is real , muft have fome place : But Spirits can have noplace.
' But this is very eafily anfwered. For ifnothing elfe be underftood by

place, but Imaginary Space, Spirits and Bodies may be in the fame Imagi-

nary Space, and fo the AfTumption is falfe. But if by Place be meant the

Concave Superficies ofone Body immediately environing another Body, fo

that it be conceived to be ofthe very Formality ofa P/^r^, immediately

to environ the corporeal Superficies of that Subftance which is faid to be

placed ; then it is impoffible that a Spirit ihould be properly faid to be in

a Placey and fo the Propofition will be falfe. Wherefore there being thefe

two
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twoacceptions g{ Place, that Diftinftion of being there Circnmfcriptive

and Defimti'u} is an allowable Diftindion, and the terras may not iignify

one and the fame thing. But ifwe will with M^ Hebbs ( and I know no

great hurt ifwe fliould doe fo ) confine the Notion of Place to Imaginary

Sface^thh diftinftionof the Schools will be needlefs here, and we may,

without any more adoe, aflert. That Spirits are as truly in Place as

Bodies.

His fecond Argument is drawn from that Scholaftick Riddle, which I

muft confefs feems to verge too near to profound Non-fenfe, That the

Soul of man is tota in toto and tota in qualibet parte corporis. This mad
Jingle it feems has fo frighted M' Hobbs fometime or other, that he

never fince could endure to come near the Notion of a Spirit zgzXn, not

fo much as to confider whether it were a mere Bug-bear, or fome real

Being. But if Paflion had not furprifed his better Faculties, he might

have found a true fettled meaning thereof, and yet feduded thefe wilde

intricacies that the heedlefs Schools feem to have charged it with : For
the Immediate Properties of a Spirit are very well intelligible without

thefe ^Enigmatical flourifhes, viz. That it is a Sabftance Penetrable and

Indifcerpible, as I have already fhewn at large.

Nor is that Scholaftick ^nigme neceffary to be believed by all thofe

that would believe the Exiftence of an Incorporeal Soul; nor do I be-

lieve M"^ //<?^^i his interpretation of this Riddle tobefo necefTary. And
it had been but fair play to havebeenaflured that the Schools held fuch

a perfed contradidion, before he pronounced thebeliefthereof necefTary

to all thofe that would hold the Soul of Man an Immaterial Subjlance,

Jeparablefrom the Body. I fuppofe they may mean nothing by it, but

what P/-4/0 did by his making the Soul toconfift dx i/jcQjL^iX)oiiJ(.iQi.^[i

eaioci- not Plato anything more by that diviftble and indivifihle Sub-

ftance^ then an Effence that is intelleiSually divifible, but really in-

difcerpible.

9. We have now firmly made good , that the Notion of a Spirit

implies nocontradidion nor incompoffibility in it -, but is the Notion or

Idea of a thing that may poflibly be. Which I have done fo pundiually

and particularly, that I have cleared evtty Species o( Sttbjlances Incorpo-

real from the imputation of either obfcurity or inconfiftency. And that

I might not feem to take advantage in pleading their caufe in the ab-

fence of the adverfe party, I have brought in the moft: able Advocate and
the moft afTured that I have hitherto ever met withall -, and dare now
appeal to any indifferent Judge, whether I have not demonftrated all his

Allegations to be weak and inconclufive. Wherefore having fo clearly

evinced the pofibility oi the Exiftence of a Spirit, we (hall now make a

ftep further, and prove That it is not onely a thing poftble, but that it is

reaUy and akually in Nature.

CHAP,
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CHAP, XI.

I. Three grounds to prove the Exiflence of an Immaterial Subftance,

whereof the fir(I is fetch"d from the Nature ofGod. 2. Thefecondfrom
the Phenomenon of Motion iff the World. 3. That the Matter is not

Self-moveable. 4. An obje£iion that the Matter may he part Self-

moved^ fart not. ^. The firfi Anjrvcrtothe objeHion. 6, Thefecond

Anfrver. 7. Other Evafions anfrvered. 8. The laft Evafion of all

anfwered. 9. The Conclufion, That rio Matter is Self-moved^ but that

a certain quantity of motion rvas imfrefjed upon it at its firjl Creation

by Cod,

I, 'Tp'Here be Three main Grounds from whence a man may be

I afluredof^^c Exiftence of Spiritual or Immaterial Subfance,

Theoneis theconfideration of the tranfcendent excellency of

the Nature of God 5 who being, according to the tune Idea of him , an

Efence abfolutely Ferfeff, cannot poffibly be Body, and confequently muft

be fomething Incorporeal : and feeing that there b no contradidion in

the Notion of a Spirit in general , nor in any oUhofe kinds ofSpirits

which we have defined
,
(where the Notion of God was fet down

amongft the reft ) and that in the very Notion of him there is contained

' Book I. the reafon of his Exiftence, as you may fee at large in my '^ Antidote i^

chap.7;8. certainly ifwe find any thing at all to be, we may fafely conclude that He
«fmnchmore. For there is nothing befides Him of which one can give a

reafon why it is, unlefs we fuppofe him to be the Author of it. Where-
fore though God be neither r//?^/^ nor 74»^;i/f, yet his very Ideare^te-

fenting to our Intelledlual Faculties the neceflary reafon of his Exiftence,

we are, by Axiome 5. (though we had no other Argument drawn from

our Senfes ) confidently to conclude That He is.

2. The fecond ground is the ordinary Ph<enomena of Nature, the moft

general whereof is Motion. Now it feems to me deraonftrable from

hence. That there is fome Being in the World diftinft from Matter, For
ii/<t»er being ofonefiraple homogeneal nature, and not diftingulfliable

by fpecificall differences, as the Schools fpeak, it muft have every where
the very fame EfTentiall properties"; and therefore of it felf it muft all of

it be either without motion, or elfe be felf-moving, and that in fuch or

fuch a tenor, or meafure of motion; there being no reafon imaginable,

why one part of the Matter fliould move of it felf lefTe then another

;

and therefore if there beany fuch thing, it can onely arife from externall

impediment.

3. Now Ifay,if A/4«frbeutterly devoidofmotioninitfelf,it is plain

it has its motion from fome other Subftance, which is necefTarily a Sub-

ftance that is not Matter^ that is to fay, a Subftance Incorporeal. But if it

be moved of it felf, in fuch or fuch a meafuic, the effedl here being an E-

manative effeB^cmnot pofTibly fail to be whereever Matter is,by Axiome
17, efpecially if there be no external impediment : And there is no im-

pediment at all , but that the Terreftrial parts might regain an adivity

very
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very nigh equal to the ^Ethereal, or rather never have loft it. For if the
Planets had but a common Diziiiiefidoi all the motion which themfelves

and the Sun and Stars, and all the ^Ethereal matter poffefs, ( the matter

ofthe Plaflets being fo little in comparifonof that of the Sun^Stars and
tether) the proportion of motion that will fall due to them would be
exceeding much above what they have. For it would be as if four or five

poor men in a very rich and populous City fliould, by giving up that e-

ftate they have, m a levelling way, get equal (hare with all the reft.

Wherefore every Planet could notfaile ofmelting it felf into little lefs

finer Subftance then the pureft z/Ether. But they not doing fo, it is a

figne they have not that Motion nor Agitation of themfelves, and there-

fore reft content with what has extrinfecally accrued to them, be it lefs

or more.

4. But the pugnacious, to evade the ftroke of our Dilemma , will

make any bold (hift •, and though they affront their own Faculties in

faying fo, yet they will fay, and muftfay. That part of the Matter is

felf-moving, part without motion of it felf.

5. But to this I anfwer, That firft,this Evafion of theirs is not fo agree-

able to Experience ; but, fofar as either our Senfe or Reafon can reach,

there IS the fame Matter every where. For confiderthe fubttiefi farts of
Matter difcoverable here below, thofe which for their Subtilty are in-

vifible, and for their Adivity wonderful!, I mean thofe particles that

caufe that vehement agitation we feel in Winds : They in time lofe

their motion, become of a vifible vaporous confiftency, and turn to

Clouds, then to Snow or Rain, after haply to Ice it felf-, but then in

procefs of time, firft melted into Water, then exhaled into Vapours,
after more fiercely agitated, do become Wmdz^iin. And that we may
not think that this Reciprocation into Motion and Reft belongs onely to

Terrefirialpmides 5 that the Heavens themfelves be ofthe fame Matter,

is apparent from the Ejedions of Comets into our Vortex^ and the perpe-

tuall rifing of thofe Spots and Scum upon the Face of the Sun.

6. But fecondly, to return what is ftill more pungenr. This Matter

that is Self-moved ^ in the imprefling of Motion upon other Matter.^

cither loofes of its own motion, or retains it ftill entire. Ifthe firft, it

may be defpoiled of all its motion : and fo that whofe immediate nature

is tomove^^iW reft, the entire caufe of its motion ftill remaining, viz. it

felf: which is a plain contradidion by Axiome 17. Ifthe fecond, no
meaner an inconvenience then this will follow, That the whole world

had been turned into pure iy£ther by this time, if not into a perfect flame,

'oratleaft willbeinthecondufion, to the utter deftrudfion of all corpo-

real Confiftencies. For, that thefe Self-moving farts ofMatter are of a

confiderable copioufnefs, the event does teftify, they having melted

almoftall the world already into Suns, Stars 2.nd tether ^ nothing re-

maining but Planets and Comets to be diftblved : Which all put toge-

ther fcarce beare fo great a proportion to the reft of the Matter of the

Univerfe, as an ordinary grain of fand to the whole ball of the Earthy

Wherefore fo potent a Principle of Motion ftill adding new motion to

Matter, and no motion once communicated being loft, ( for according

to
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to the laws ofMotion, no Body lofcs any more motion then it commu-

nicates to another ) it plainly follows, that either the World had been

utterly burnt up ere now, or will be at lead in an infinite lefs time then ic

has exifted, nay, I may fay abfolutely, in a very little time,and will never

returntoany frame of things again; which though it polTibly maybe,

yet none but a mad-man will afiert, by Axiome 2. And that it hasnoc

yet been fmce the ^rPi Epoches ofHiftory, feems a Demonftration that

this fecond Hypothefis is falfe.

7. There is yet another Evafion or two, which when they are anfwe-

red there will be no Scruple remaining touching this point. The firft is,

That the Matter is all of it homogeneall, of the like nature every where,

and that it is the common Property of it all to be of it felf indifferent to

Motion or Reft -, and therefore, that it is no wonder that fome of it moves,

and other fome of it refts^ or moves lef then other fome. To which I

2\\(\\er^Th^ithis In^iffertficy of the Matter to Motion or Reft may be

underftoodtwowayes: Either privatively, that is to fay, That it has

not any real or atflive propenfion to Re(i more then to Motion^ or vice

versa, but is merely paflive and fufceptive of what Motion or Fixation

fome other Agent confers upon it, and keeps that modification exadly

and perpetually, till again fome other Agent changeit •, (in which fenfe

I allow the Affertion to be true, but it makes nothing againft us, but for

us, it plainly implying That there is an Incorporeal Subftance diflinft

from the Matter^ from whence the Matter both is and muft be moved. )

Or elfe, this In^ifferency is to be underftood pfitivelj , that is to fay,

That the Ji/4^/fr has a real andadive propenfion as well to ikfc^zV» as to

jLej}, [oihdX it moveth it (diatid fixe thit felf from its own iminediate

nature. From whence there arc but thefe two Abfurdities that follow

:

the firft, That two abfolutely contrary properties are immediately feated

inonefimple Subjefl •, then which nothing can feem more harfli and

unhandfometo our Logical faculties ^ unlefs the fecond, which is, That

Motion and Reft being thus the Emanative effeds of this one fimple

Subjedt, the Matter will both move and reft at once ; or, if they do not

underftand by Reft, Fixation, but a mere abfence of motion, That it will

both move and not move at once. For what is immediate to any Subjed,

will not ceafe to be, the Subjeft not being deftroyed, by Axiome 17.

Nor will they much help themfelvcs by fancying that Matter ntcc{^z-

rily exerting both thefe immediate powers or properties at once of Mo-
tion and Reft, moves her felf to fuch a meafure and no fwifter. For this

pofition is but coincident with the fecond member of the Dilemma ,

Sedl. 3. of this Chapter •, and therefore the fame Argument will ferve

'

for both places.

The other Evafion is, by fuppofing ^inoitht Matter tohe Self-mo-

ving, and part of it Self-refting, in a pDfitive fenfe , or Self-fixing :.

Which is particularly direcited againft what we have argued Sed. 6. For

thus they would avoid that hafty and univerfal Conflagration there in-

ferred. But that this Suppofition is falfe, is manifeft from Experience.

For if there be any fuch 5f//-/?x/»^ parts of A^4//ifr, they are certainly in

Gold and Lead and fuch like Metalls ; but ic is plain that they are not

there.
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there. For what is Self-fixings will immediately be reduced to Reft^ fo

foon as external violence is taken off, by Axiome 17. Whence it will

follow, that though thefe Self-fixing parts of Matter may be carried by
other Matter while they are made faft to it, yet left free they will fild-

(Jainly reft^ they having the immediate caufe of Fixation in themfelves.

Nor can any one diftrnft that the change will be fo fuddain, if heconfider

how fuddainly an external force puts Matter upon motion. But a Bullet

ofgold or lead put thus upon motion, fwiftorflow, does not fuddainly

reduce it felf to reft. Whence it plainly appears that this other Evafioh

tontradids Experience, and therefore has no force againft our former
Arguments.

8. The ucmoft Evafion the Wit of nian can poffibly excogitate is

that Figment of a certain Z)z'y/»^ i\/<«fffr difperfed in the World, which
forae conceit the onely Numen thereof, whofe motions they make not

fieceffary^ but voluntary •, whereby they would decline that exorbitant in-

convenience mentioned in the fixih Sedlionof this Chapter. But the

opinion to me feems very harfh and prodigious for thefe reafons fol-

lowing.

Firft, they feern very abfurd in imagining this to be the Numen of the

World or God hiinfelf, it being fo inconfiftent with Perfonality and the

Unity of the Godhead to be made up ofan Infinite number of interfper-

fed Atoms amidft the Matter of the World : For this cannot be one God
in any fenfe ^ nor a fingle Divine Atome an Entire Deity. From whence
it would follow that there is no God at all.

And then in the fecond place, They acknowledging thli Divine Mat-
ter to be Matter^ acknowledge therewith Impenetrability and ^nxta-po-

fition of parts, diverfityalfoof/%-«?'^, and, where there are no pores at

all,abfolute Solidity and Hardnef. Whence it is manifefl that whatfoever
Reafoningsare ftrong againft Ordinary Matter for making it uncapable

of Perceftion and free A£iion , from the Nature and Idea thereof, they

are as ftrong againft this, on which they have conferred the title of
Divine.

And thirdly and laftly. That there is no fuch Divine ii/^z/fr interfpef-

fed amongft the [ubtile Matter of the World , that can aft freely and

knowingly, Effects alfo and Experiments plainly declare, as I have abun-
dantly noted m my "^ Antidote againft Atheifm. * See Book i:

9. Wherefore it is moft rational to conclude, That no Matter whdit-
*''•* ^''^- 2*

foe\'er of its own Nature has any adive Principle 0^ Motion, though it be
receptive thereof; but that when God created it , he fuperadded an im-
prefs of Motion upon it, fuch a meafure and proportion to all of it, Which
remains ftill much- what the fame for quantity in the whole, though the
parts of ^/4//fr in their various occurfion of one to another have not
alwaies the fame proportion of it. Nor is there any more neceffity that

God fliould reiterate this imprefs of iV/<»//o« on the Matter creited^ then
that he iliould perpetually create the Af<i^^fr. Neither does his confer-

vation of this quantity of Motion any thing more imply either a repeti-

tion or an augmentation of it , then the confervation of the Matter doeS
the fuperaddition of new Matter thereunto. Indeed he need but coq-

L I ferve
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krvcthe Matter, and the Matter thus conferved will faithfully retain,

one part with another, the whole fumme of Motion tirft communicated

to it, fome fmall moments excepted, which are not worth the men-

tioning in this place.

I

C H A P. XII.

That the Order and Nature ofthings in the Univerfe argue an Effence

Spiritual or Incorporeal. 2. The Evafion ef this Argument. 3. A
preparation out of Mf Hobbs to answer the Enjafion. 4. The firjl An-

fiper. 5. The fecond Anfrver. 6. Mr Hobhs his mijlake, of making

the Ignorance ofSecond Caufes the onely Seed of Religion.

-w E have difcoveredoutof the fimple Phanomenon oi Motion,

the necefTity of the Exiftence of fome Incorporeal Effence

difiinBfrom the Matter : But there is a further aflurance of

this Truth, from theconHderationof the Order and admirable Eflfedt of

this Motion m the world. Suppofe Matter could move it felf, would mere

Matter, with Self-motion, amount to that admirable wife contrivance of

things which we fee in the World ^ Can a blind impetus prodpce fuch

EfFeds, with that accuracy and conftancy, that, the more wife a man is,

the more he will be affured That no Vi'ifdome can adde, take atvay, or alter

any thing in the works of Nature , whereby they may he bettered ? How
can that therefore that has not fo much as Senfe , arife to the Effeds of

the higheft pitch of Reafon or Intelleli ? But of this I have fpoke fo

fully and convincingly in the fecond Book of my Antidote , that it will

be but a needlefs repetition to proceed any further on this Subjeif^.

2. All the Evafion that I can imagine our Adverfaries may ufe here,

will be this : That Matter is capable of Sen^e, and the fineft and moft

fubtile of the moft refined Senfe, and coni^c^tx^iXy oi Imagination too,

yea haply of Reafon and Underflandmg. For Senfe being nothing elfe, as

fome conceit, but Motion^ or rather Re-aBion ofa Body ^reffed upon by 'an-

other Body , it will follow that all the Matter in the World has in forae

manner or other the ipoweto^ Senfation.

3. Let us fee now what this Pofition will amount to. Thofe that

make Motion and Senfation thus really the fame, they muft of necefTity

acknowledge, That no longer Motion., no longer Senfation, ( as M"^ Hobbs

* Chap. jj. has ingenuoufly confeffed in his * Elements of Philofophy :) And that

every Motion or Re-a5iion muft be a new Senfation , as well as every cea-

fing of Re-adion a cealing of Senfation.

4. Now let us give thefebuiieadive particles of the Matter thii play

up and down every where the advantage oi Senfe, and let us fee if all

their heads laid together can contrive the Anatomical fabrick of any

Creature that lives. AfTuredly when all is fumm'd up that can be ima-

gined, they will fall fliort of their account. For I demand, Has everyone

of thefe particles that muft have an hand in the framing of the Body of

an Animal, the whole defign ot the work by the imprefs of fomePhan-
tafm
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tafm upon it , or, as they have feveral offices, fo have they feveral parts

ofthedefign^ If thefirft,icbeing mod certain, even according to their

opinion whom we oppofe , that there can be no knowledge noi perception

in the Matter^ but what arifes out of the Re-aUibn of one part againft ano-

ther, how is it conceivable that any one particle of Matter or many to-

gether ( there tiot exifting yet in Nature any Animal ) can have the Idea

imprefTed of that Creature they are to frame ^ Or if one or fome few
particles have the fenfeof one part of the Animal ( they feeming more
capable of .this, the parts being far more (imple then the whole C<j»^^-

ges and contrivement ) and other fome few ofother parts , how can they

confer notes :" by what language or fpeech can they communicate their

counfel one to another c" Wherefore that they (hould mutually ferve

one another in fuch a defign, is more impoflible then that fo many men
blind and dumb from their nativity fliould joyn their forces and wits to-

gether to build a Caftle, or carve a Statue of fuch a Creature as none of

them knew any more of in feveral then fome one of the fmalle/l parts

thereof, but not the relation it bore to the whole.

5. Befides this, 5f;^/^ being really the fame with Corporeal Motion^ ic

muft change upon new imprefTes of Motion 5 fo that if a particle by
Senfe were carried in this line, it meeting with a counterbiiffe in the way,
mufl have quite another Imprefs and Senfe, and fo forget what it was
going about, and divert its courfe another way. Nay though it fcaped

free, Senfe being Re-a£iion^ when that which it bears againft is removed,
Senfe muft needs ceafe, and perfed Oblivion fucceed. For it is not with
thefe particles as with the Spring of a Watch or a bent Crofs-bow, that

they ftiould for a confiderable time retain the fame Re- affion , and fo

confequently the fame Senfe. And laftly, if they could, it is ftill nothing

to the purpofe^ for let their Senfe be what it will , their motion is

neceflary, it being merely corporeal, and therefore the refult of their

motion cannot be from any kind of knowledge. For the corporeal

motion is firft, and is onely felt, not directed by feeling. And therefore

whether the Matter have any Senfe or no, what is made out of it is nothing

but what refults from the wild jumblings and knockings of one part

thereof againft another , without any purpofe , counfel or dircdion.

Wherefore the ordinary Phenomena of Nature being guided according to

the moft Exquiflte Wifdome imaginable, it is plain that they are not the

EfFeds of the mere motion oi Matter^ but of fome Immaterial Principle,

by Axiome i o.

6. And th&xdoxt the Ignorance of Second Cau[es\^V[QX.(ox\%\\t\y (Hi.

to be the Seed of Religion^ ( as jVif. Hobhs would have it ) as oilrreligion

and Atheifm, For if we did more punctually and particularly fearch into

their natures, we fliould clearly difcern their infufficiency for fuch effeds

as we difcover to be in the world. But when we have looked fo clofely

and carefully into the nature of Corporeal Beings, and can finde no Cau-.

fality in them proportionable to thefe EiFeds we fpeak of, ftill to implead

our felvcs rather of Ignorance, then the Matter mi Corporeal motion of

Infufficiency, is to hold an opinion upon humour, and to tranfgrefs againft

our firft and fecond Axiomes,

LI % CHAP;
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CHAP. XIII.

I. r/'f//»//'r(?^/o/ Incorporeal Subftances,/r<?w Apparitions. 2. The

frfi Evafion of the force of fuch Argtiings. 3. An Anfrver to that

B'uafion. 4. The fecond Evafton. 5. The firfl kind of the fecond

Evafion. 6. A defcription out ofVirgW ofthat Genius that fuggejls the

diitates of the Epicurean Philofophy. 7. The morefull and refinedfenfs

of that Philofophy now-a-dayes. 8. The great efficacy of the Stars

( which they fuppofe to conftfi of nothing but Motion and Matter ) for

frodu5fiott of all manner of Creatures in the world.

I, 'TT* HE Third and li) ft ground which I would make ufe of, for evin-

I cing the Exiftence of Incorporeal Subftances, is fuch extraor-

dinary Effeds as we cannot well imagine any natural , but mufl

needs conceive fome free or fpontaneous Agent to be the Caufe thereof,

whenasyetit is clear that t'hey are from neither Man norBeaft. Such

are fpeakings, knockings, opening of doors when they were faft (hut,

fudden lights inthemidft ofaroom floacingin the aire, and then palTing

and vanifhing ; nay, fhapes of Men and feverall forts of Brutes, that

after fpcech and converfe have fuddainly difappeared. Thefe and many
fuch like extraordinary Effefts ( which, if you pleafe, you may call by one

^^sntxiWitxmGoi Apparitions ) feem to me to bean undeniable Argu-

ment, that therebe fuch things as Spirits or Incorporeal Subftances in the

world 5 and I have demonftrated the fequel to be neceffary in the laft

Chapter of the Appendix to my Treatife againjl Atheifm-^ and in the

third Book of that Treatife have produced fo many and fo unexceptio-

nable Stories concerning Apparitions, that I hold it fuperfluous to adde

any thing here of that kind, taking far more pleafure in exercifing of my
Reafonthenin regiftringofHiftory. Befides that I have made fo careful!

choice there already, that I cannot hope to cull out any that may prove

more pertinent or convldive^ I having penn'd down none but fuch as I

had compared with thofe fevere lawes I fet my felfin the firft Chapter of

that third Book, to prevent all tergiverfations & evafions of gain-fayers.

2. But, partly out ofmy own obfervation, and partly by information

from others, I am well affured there are but two wayes whereby they

efcape the force of fuch evident Narrations. The firft is a firm perfwafion

that the very Notion of a Spirit or Immaterial Subfiance is an Impofi-

bility or ContradiBion in the very termes. And therefore fuch ftories

implying that which they are confident is impofible^ the Narration at

the very firft hearing muft needs be judged to be falfe 5 and therefore

they think it more reafonable to conclude all thofe that profefs they

have feen fuch or fuch things to be mad-racn or cheats, then to give

credit to what implies a ContradiBion-

3. But this EvafionI havequite taken away, by fo clearly demonftra-

tingthat the Notion of a Spirit implies no more contradiBion then the

Notion cf Matter
-J

and that its Attributes are as conceivable as the

Attributes of A/4/?^r- fo that I hope this creep- hole is ftopt forever.

4. The
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4. The fecond Evafion is not properly an Evafion of the truth of
thefe ftories concerning Jpfaritiom , but of our dedudion therefrom.

For they willingly admit of thefe Apparitions and Prodigies recorded in

Hiftory, but they deny that they are any Arguments of a truly Spiritual

and Incorporeal Sul?l}af}ce di{\.in£ti]:om the Matter thus changed into this
'

or that fhape, that can walk and fpeak, &c. but that they are fpecial

Effttls of the influence of the Heavenly Bodies upon this region of
Generation and Corruption.

5. And thefe thatanfwer thus are of two forts. The one have great

Affinity with Ariftotle and Avenroes^ who look not upon the Heavenly
Bodies as mere Corporeal Subflances, but as aduated with Intelligencies,

which are EfTences feparate and Immaterial. But this Suppofition hurts

not us at all in our prefent defign 5 they granting that which I am
arguing {o\^v\z. a Subfiance Incorporeal, Theufeof thispervtrfeHypo-
thefisis only to ftiuffle ofFall Arguments that are dxzwnkom Apparitions^

to prove that the Souls ofmen fubfift after death, or that there are any
fuch things as Daemons or Genii ofa nature permanent and immortal.

But Hook upon this Suppofition as confutable enough, were it worth
the while to encounter it.

That of the Sadducees is far more firm, they fuppofing their aOTppwai

to be nothing elfe but the efficacy of the prefence of God altering Matter
into this or the other Apparition or Manifeftation 5 as ifthere were but

one Soul in all things, and God were that Soul varioufly working in the

Matter. But this I have already confuted in my Philofophicall Poems,
and lliall again in this prefent Treatife. Book j. eh.ifi.

6. The other Influenciaries hold the fame power of the Heavens as

thefe ; though they do not fuppofe fo high a Principle in thera, yet they

think it fufficient for the falving of all Sublunary Fhxnomena , as well or-

dinary as extraordinary. Truly it is a very venerable Secret^ and not to

be uttered or communicated but by fome old silenui lying in his obfcure

Grot or Cave , nor that neither but upon due circumftances, and in a
right humour, when one may find him with his veins fwell'd out with
wine, and his Garland fain offfrom his head through his hcedlefs droafi-

nefs : Then if fome young chromk and Mnafylus, efpecially affifted by a

fair and forward t^gle , that by way of a love-frolick will leave the

trads of her fingers in the blood of Mulberies on the temples and fore-

head of this aged Satyre, while hefleeps dog-fleep, and will not feem to

fee, for fear he forfeit the pleafure of his feeling •, then, I fay, if thefe

young lads importune him enough, he will again fing that old fong of
the Epicurean Philofophy in an higher ftrain then ever, which I profefs I

fhould abhor to recite, were it not to confute ; it is fo monflrous and

impious. But becaufe no fore can be cured that is concealed, I muft bring

this //)i;'<;//;e/?^ into view alfo, which the Poet has briefly comprifedin

this fummary.

Namque canehat^ uti magnum per inane coaffa Virgil, Ec'

Scminaterrarumque anim<£que marifquefuiffent^
°^'^'

Et liquidi fimul ignis 5 ut his exordia printis

Omnia^ dr ip[e tener miindi csncreiierit orbU,

LI 3 7. The
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"" " „ -j-j-ie fuller and more refined fenfe whereof now-a-daies is this;

That ii/4«f>- and ii/(??i(?« are the Principles of all things whatfoever ^ and

thathy Motion Come Atoms or particles are morefubtile then others

,

and of more nimblenefs and aftivity. That motion of one Body againft

another does every where necelTarily produce Senfe, Senfehe'm^ nothing

elfe but the Re-a£iion of parts of the Matter. That the fukikr the

Matter \% theSenfeis more fubtile. That the fukileji Matter of all is

that which conftitutes the 5'»» and 5f4rj, from whence they muft needs

have the pureft and [ubtilef} Senfe. That what has the moft perfed

Senfe.,hz^ the vaok^exieGt Imagination and Memory^ becaufe Memory md
7«w4<^/«4f/>;» are but the fame with 5w/f in reality, the latter being but

certain NoJes of the former. That what has the perfeC^eJl Imagination^

has the higheft Reajon and Providence ^ Providence and Reafon being

nothing elfe but an exadter train of Phantafmes, Senfations or Imagina-

tions. Wherefore the Sun and the Stars are the mofi Intelleciaal Beings

in the world, and in them is that Knowledge , Counfel and Wifdome by

which all Sublunary things are framed and governed.

8. Thefebytlieirfeveral irapreflesand impregnations have filled the

whole Earth with vital Motion , raifing innumerable forts of Flowers,

Herbs, and Trees out of the ground. Thefe have alfo generated the feve-

ral Kinds of living Creatures. Thefe have filled the Seas with FiOies,

the Fields with Beafts , and the Aire with Fowles ^ the Terreftrial mat-

ter bein'^ aseafily formed into the living fiiapes of thefe feveral Animals

by the powerful imprefs of the Imagination of the Sun and Stars, as the

Bmbryo in the womb is marked by the ftrong fancy of his Mother that

bears him. And therefore thefe Celejiial powers being able to frame li-

vin<7 fliapcs of Earthly matter by the imprefs of their Imagination, it will

be more eafy for them to change the vaporous Aire into like transfigu-

rations.

So that admitting all thefe Stories oi Apparitions to be true that are

recorded in Writers, it is no Argument of the Exiftence of any Incorpo-

real Principle in the world. For the piercing Fore- fight of thefe glorious

Bodies, the Sun and Stars, is able to raife what Apparitions or Prodigies

they pleafe, to ufher in the Births or fore-fignify the Deaths of the moft

* De inimoru- coufidetable perfons that appear in the world •, of which * Pomponatius

lime Anir,ut, himfelf does acknowledge that there are many true exam[ les both in

Mf-i4.
Qfggi^ an(j Lattne Hiftory. This is the deepeft Secret that old Silenus

could ever fing to enfnare the earsofdeceivable Youth. And it is in-

deed <pe/'t^o''A^5^e^°''5 intheveryworft fenfe, Horrendum myfterittm^ a

very dreadful and dangerous Myflery, faving that there is no fmall hope

that it may not prove true. Let us therefore now examine it.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X I V.

I. That the Sflendor ofthe Celeftial Bodies froves no Fore-fight nor Sove-

raigrtty that they have over lit. z. That the Stars can have no know-
ledge of m^ Mathematically demonftrated. 3. The fame Conclufion a-

gain demonflrated more familiarly. 4. That the Stars cannot commu-
nicate Thoughts^ neither with the Sun nor with one another. 5. That
the Sun has no knowledge of our afairs. 6. Principles laid downfor
the inferring that Conclufion. 7. A demonfiration that he cannot fee

us. 8. That he can have no other kind of knowledge of us^ nor of the

frame of any Animal on Earth. 9. That though the Sun had the know-
ledge of the right frame ofan Animal^ he could not tranfmitit into Ter-

refirial matter, 10. An Anfwer to that Tnfiance of the Signature ofthe

Foetus, ii^iz. Further Anfwers thereto, i^. A fhort Increpatioaef

the confdent Exploders </Incorporeal Subftance out efthe world.

1. '"p'Hat the Light is a very glorious thing, and the luftreofthe

I Stars very lovely to look upon, and that the Body of the Sun
is fo full of fplendour and Majefty, that without flattery we

may profefs our felves conftrained to look afide, as not being able to

bear the brightnefs of his afpe^ 5 all this muft be acknowledged for

Truth : but that thefe are as fo many Eyes of Heaven to watch over the

Earthjfo many kind and careful Spectators & Intermedlers alfo in humane
afFairs,as that phanfiful Chymift "^ ParaceIfm conceits^ who writeth that * See Emki*-

not onely Princes and Nobles, or men of great and fingular worth, but
^|'!ffvfa

'"""

even almoft every one, near his death has fome prognoftick fign or o-
'*

'

^ "
*^'

ther ( as knockings in the houfe, the dances of dead men, and the like

)

from thefe corapafHonate Fore-feers of his approaching Fate ; this I

muft confefs I am not fo paganly Superftitious as to believe one fyllable

of
J

but think it may be demonftrated to be a mere fancy, efpecially up-

on this prefent Hypothefis, That the Sun and Stars have no immaterial

Being refiding in them, but are mere 3/-««fr confiding ofthe fubtileft

Particles and moft vehemently agitated. For then we cannot but be alTu-

red that there is nothing in them more Divine then what is feen in other

things that (hineinthedark, fuppofe rotten wood
,
glo- worms, or the

flame ofa rufh-candle.

2. This at leaft we will demonftrate, That let the Sun and Stars have
what knowledge they will of other things, they have juft none at all of
us, nor of our affairs ; which will quite take away this lafl Evafion.

That the ^^4^^ can have no knowledge of us is exceeding evident: For
whenas the Magnm Orbis of the Earth is but as a Point compared with the

diftance thereof to a fixed Star, that is to fay , whenas that Angle which
we may imagine to be drawn from a Star, and to be fubtended by the

Diameter of the jtfd'^»/*^or^Af, is to Senfe no Angle at all, but as a mere
Line^ how little then is the Earth it felfc" and how utterly invifible to

any5?4r, whenas her Diameter is above 1 100. times lefs then that of

her Magnus orbis? From whence it is clear that it is perfectly impof-

Ll 4 fible
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fible that the Stars, though they were endued with fight, could fo much

as fee the I^arth it felf, ( much lefs the inhabitants thereof) to be Speffa-

tors zndlr/termeMers inihek z^ilres for good or evil-, and there being

no higher Principle to infpire them with the knowledge of thefe things,

it is evident that they remain utterly ignorant of them.

3. Or if this Dcmonftration ( though undeniably true in it felf) be

not'fo intelligible to every one, we may adde what is morceafy and fami-

liar, viz. That the Stars being lucid Bodies, and thofe ofthe firft magni-

tude near an hundred times bigger then the Earth, and yet appearing fo

fmall things to us, hence any one may colle(a, that the opake Earth will

either be quite invifible to the Stars, or elfe at leaft appear fo little, that ic

will be impoflible that they (hould fee any diftind Countries, much lefs

Cities, Houfes, or Inhabitants.

4. Wherefore we have plainly fwept away this numerous Company

of the celeftial Senators from having any thing to doe to confult about,

or any way to overfee the affairs of Mankind -, and therefore let them

feem to wink and twinkle as cogitabundly as they will, we may reft in

aflurance that they have no plot concerning us, either for good orcvill,

as having no knowledge of us. Nor if they had, could they communicate

their thoughts to that great deemed Soveraign of the world, the Sun -

they being ever as invifible to him, as they are to us in the day-time. For

it is nothingbut his light that hinders us from feeing fo feeble Objefts,

and this hinderanceconfifteth in nothing elfe but this, That that motion

whichby hisKayesiscaufed in the Organ is fo fierce and violent, that

thesentlevibrationofthe light of the Stars cannot mafter it, norindsed

beafany confiderable proportion to it ; What then can it do in reference

to the very Body ofthe5«» bimfelf, the matter whereof has themoft

furious motion ofany thing in the world 1

5. There is nothing now therefore left , but the ^»» alone, that can

poffibly be conceived to have any knowledge of, or any fuperintendency

over our terreftrial affairs. And how uncapable he is alfo of this office,

I hold it no difficult thing to dcmonftrate. Whence it will plainly ap-

pear, that thofe Apparitions that are feen, whether in the Aire or on

Earth (which are rightly looked upon as an Argument of Providence

and Exiflenceof feme Incorporeal Effence in the world ) cannot be attri-

buted to the power and previfion of the Sun , fuppofing him purely

corporeal.

6. For it is a thing agreed upon by all fides. That mere Matter has

no connate Ideas in it of fuch things as' we fee in the world •, but that

upon Re-aBionoi one part moved by another arifesa kind oiSenfe^ or

Perception. Which opinion as it is moft rational in it felf to conceive

( fuppofing Matter has any fenfe in it at all ) (b it is moft confonant to

experience, we feeing plainly that Senfe is ever caufed by fome out-

ward corporeal motion upon our Organs, which are alfo corporeal. For

that Light is from a corporeal motion, is plain from the reflexion ofthe

rayes thereof; and no Sound is heard but from the motion of the Aire or

fome other intermediate Body ; no Voice but there is firft a moving of

the Tongue-, no Mufick but there muft either be the blowing of wind,

or
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or the (Iriking upon ftrings, or fomething Analogical to thefe ; and fo in

the other Senfes.

Wherefore if there be nothing but Body la the world, it is evident that

5e«/<r arlfes merely from the motion ofone part o( Matter againft another,

and that J\/()f/<?w is ever firft, und Perception ioWows, and that therefore

Perception muft ncceffarily follow the laws of Motion, and that no Per-

cipient can have any thing more to conceive then what is conveighed

by Corporeal motion. Now from thefe Principles it will be eafy to prove
that, though we (hould acknowledge a power oi Perception inthe5«»,
yet it will not amount to any ability of his being either a Spectator or
Covctmr of our affairs here on Earth.

7. According to the Computation of Ajlronomers , even of thofe

that fpeak more modeftly, the Sun is bigger then the Earth above an
hundred and fifty times. But how little he appears to us every eye is

able to judge. How little then muft the Earth appear to him I If he fee

her at all, he will be fo far from being able to take notice of any Perfons
or Families, that he cannot have any diftindl difcerning of Streets, nor
Cities,nonotof Fields, nor Countries; but whole Regions, though of
very great Extent, will vani{h here, as Alcibiades his Patrimony in that

Map of the world Socrates fhewed him, to reprefs the pride of the young
Heire. The £/tr;^ muft appear <:<?«)?ifr4^/)flefs to him then the Moon
does to us, becaufe xhtSun appears to us lefsthen xhtMoon. It were
cafy to demonftrate that her difcm would appear to the Stm near thirty,

nay fixty times lefs then the Moon does to us, according to Lanshergiui

his computation.

Now confider how little we can difcern in that broader Objedl of
fight, the Moon^ when fheis the nigheft,notwithftanding we be placed

in the dark , under the fliadow of the Emh , whereby our fight ismore

paifive and impreflible. How little then muft the fiery eye of that Cy-

clops the 5»», which is all Flame and Light , difcern in this lefTer Ob-
jeot the Emh^ his vigour and motion being fo vehemently ftrong and
unyielding :" What effect it will have upon him , we may in fome fort

judge by our felves : For though our Organ be but moved or agitated

with the reflexion of his Rayes, we hardly fee the Moon when fiie is

above the Horizon by day : What imprefs then can our Earthy a lefs

Object to him then the ii/o<>» is to us, make upon the ^»/?, whofe Body
is fofurioufly hot, that he is as boiling Fire, if a man may fo fpeak, and
the Spots about him are, as it were, the fcum of this fuming Caul-
dron ':'

Befides that our Atmo^here is fo thick a covering over us at that

diftance, that there can be the appearance of nothing but a white mift

enveloping all and fliining like a bright cloud •, in which the rayes of

the Sun will be fo loft, that they can never return any diftindt repre-

fentation of things unto him. Whereforeit is as evident to Reason that

he cannot fee us, as it is to Senfe that we fee him j and therefore he

can be no overseer nor Intermedler in our adlions.

8, But perhaps you will reply That though the Sim cannot fee the

EAfth
,
yet he may have a Senfe and Perception in himfelf ( for he is a

fine
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fine glittering thing, and fome ftrange matter muft be prefumed of him )

that may amount to a wonderful large fphere of Underjlanding , Fore-

knowledge ^t\^ Power. But this is a mere fancyful furmife, and fuch as

cannot be made good by any of our Faculties : Nay the quite contrary

is demonflrable by fuch Principles as are already agreed upon. For there

are no connate Ideas in the Matter.^ and therefore out of the collifion and

agitation ofthefei'^)/^^' particles, we cannot rationally expeft any other

effed in the i'aw, then fuch as we experiment in the percuffion of our

own eyes, out ofwhich ordinarily follows the fenfe of a confufed light

or flame. Ifthe5«« therefore has any fenfe of himfelf, it muft be only

the perception of a very vigorous Zz^^? or //>?, which being ftill one

and the fame reprefentation, it is a queftion whether he has a fenfe of

it or no, any more then we have of our bones, which we perceive not

by reafon of our accuftomary and uninterrupted fenfe of them , as

Mr hMs ingenioufly conjedures in a like fuppofition.

But ifyou will fay that there is a perception of the jogging or juftling,

or of whatever touch or rubbing of one Solar particle againft another,

the body of the Sun being fo exceeding liquid , and confequently the

particles thereof never refting , but playing and moving this way and

that way
j

yet they hitting and fridging fo fortuitoufly one againft ano-

ther, the perceptions that arife from hence muft be fo various and for-

tuitous, fo quick and fhort, fo inconfiftent, flirting and unpermanent,

that if any man were in fuch a tondition as the Sim neceftfarily is, accor-

ding to this Hypothefis, he would both be, and appear to all the world

to be, ftark mad ; he would be fo off and on, and fo unfettled, and doe,

and think, and fpeak all things with fuch ungovernable rafhnefs and

temerity. ^

In brief, that the Simhy this tumultuous ^%\t.zx.\ono{\\\sfiery Atoms

fhould hit upon any rational contrivance or right idea of any of thefe

living Creatures we fee here on Earth, is utterly as hard to conceive, as

that the Terreftrial particles themfelves fhould juftle together into
» Chap. 11. fuch contrivances and formes, which is that which I have * already fuffi-
feft. 4jT- ciently confuted.

9. And if the Stm could light on any fuch true frame or forme of any

Animal, or the due rudiments or contrivance thereof, it is yet unconcei-

vable how he fhould conveigh it into this R egion of Generation here on
Earth, ^d.\t\y by reafon of the^^r^^'s Diffance and Invifiblenefs , and
partly becaufe the deepeft Principle of all being but mere Motion, with-

out any fuperior power to govern it, this Imagination of the Sun working
on the £4r^/' can be but a fimple Re£iilinear imprefs, which can never

arife to fuch an iriward folid organization of parts in living Creatures,

nor hold together thefe Spe^res ot Apparitions in the /\i\e, in any more
certain form then the fmoak ofchimnies or the fume ofTobacco.

ID. Nor is that Inftance of the power of the Mother's fancy on the

Tfftfis in the womb, any more then a mere flourilTi; for the difparity is

fo great, that the Argument proves juft nothing : For whereas the

Mother has an Explicite Idea of the F(^t/^ and every part thereof, the

Sun and Stars have no diftinca Idea at all of the parts of the £arth j nay
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I dare fay that what we have already intimated will amount to a Demon-
ftration, That though they had5f»/f, yet they do not iomnchd^sknoxv

whether this Earth we live on be in rerum Natura or no.

11. Ag^in, the Mark that is imprefled on the Partus, the Mother has

a dear and vivid conception of; but the curious contrivance in the idea

ofAnimals, I have fliewn how incompetibleit is to the fortuitous juftling '

of the fiery particles of either 5«» or Stars.

12. Thirdly, the /w/'r^/on the Foetus is very fimple and flight, and
feldome fo curious as the ordinary imprefles of Seals upon Wax, which
are but the modifications of the furfice thereofj but this fuppofed

Imprefs of the Imagination of the Sun and Stars is more then a folid

Statue, or the moft curious Automaton that ever was invented by the wit

of man 5 and therefore impoffible to proceed from a mere Re^filinear

imprefs upon the <t/£ther down to the Earth from the Imagination ofthe

San^ no not ifhe were fuppofed to be adoated with an Intelligent Soul,

if the Earth and all the (pace betwixt her and him were devoid thereof.

Nor do I conceive, though it be an infinitely more flight bufinefs, that

thediredionof the5/^«<j?»rf of the f*??;?^ upon fuch apart were to be

performed by the Fancy of the Mother, notwithftanding the advantage

of the organization of her body, were not both her felfand the Feetus

animated Creatmes.

IS. Wherefore we have demonftrated beyond all Evafion, from the

Phxnomenaof the Univerfe, That of neceffity there muft be fuch a thing

in the world as Incorporeal Subjlance ; let inconfiderable Philofophafters

hoot at it, and deride it as much as their Follies pleafe.

THE

(^
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CHAP. I.

, An addition ofmore Axiomes for the demonjlrating that there u a Spi-

rit or Immaterial Subftance in Man, 2. The Truth ofthe firfi ofthefe

Axiomes confrmedfrom the tejlimony of Mr Hobbs, as well as demon-

flrated in the Preface. 3, /\. That Demonjlrationfurther cleared and

evinced I)J anftvering a certain Evafion. 5. The proof of the fecond

Axiome. 6. The froofofthe third, j. The confirmation of thefourth

from the tejlimony ofM" Hohbs, as alfofrom Reafon. 8. An explica-

tion and proof of the fifth. 9. A further Proofof the Truth thereof.

10. An Anfvoer to an Evafion. 1 1 . Another Evafion anfrvered. ii.A
further management ofthisfirfl Anfrver thereto, 13. Afecond Anfiver,

14, A third Anfrver, wherein is mainly contained a confirmation ofthe

fir(I Anftver to the fecond Evafion. 1 5 . The plainnefi of the fixth

Axiome. 16. T^e proof ofthefeventh.

Aving cleared the way thus far as to prove That
there is no Contradiiiion nor Inconfiftency in the

Notion of a Spirit^ but that it «;4)i ^x;/? in Nature,

nay that de faBo there are Incorporeal Subflances

really Exiflent in the world -, we (hall now 'drive

more home to our main defign, and demonftrate

That there is ftich an Immaterial Subfiance in Man,
which, from the power it is conceived to have in aduating and guiding

the Body, is ufaally called the Soule. This Truth we fliall make good firft

in a more general way, but not a whit the lefle ftringent, by evincing

Thztfuch Faculties or o/'fr4f/<?«iasweareconfciousofin ourfelvcs, are

utterly incompetible to Matter confidcred at large without zny particular

organization. And then afterwards we (liall more pnndtually coniider

the Body ofman, and every polTible fitnefs in ^e ftrudlure thereof that is

worth
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worth caking notice of for the performance oUhefe operatiafts we ordina-
~

rily find in our felvcs. And that this may be done more piainly and con-
vincingly, we will here adde to the number of our Axiomesthefe that

follow.

AXIOME XX.

Motion or Re-adlion ofone part of the Matter Agairifi another^ or at leafl a

due continuance thereof^ is rea/Iy one and thefame with Senfe 4«^ Per-

ception, ifthere be Any Senfe or Perception in Matter,

z.npHIS Axiome, as it is plain enough of it felf ( fuppofing there
-* were nothing but Body in the world ) fo has it the fuffrage of our

moft confident and potent adverfary Mr. Hobhs in his * Elements of * Chap. s^.

Philofophy. Whofe judgment I make much of in fuch cafes as thefe,
A«ic.i.

being perfwaded as well out of Reafon as Charity, that he feeing fo little

into the nature (?/5^;>/Vj^ that defeft is compenfated with an extraordi-

nary Quick fightednefs in difcerning of the beft and moft warrantable

wayesoffalvingall P/'^^^^wew/z from the ordinary allowed properties of
Matter. Wherefore I (hall not hold it impertinent to bring in his Tefti-

mony in things of this nature, my Demonftrations becoming thereby

more recommendable to men of his own Condufions. But my defigri

being not a paiticular viiftory over fuch a fort of Men, but anabfolute

eftablifhingofihe Truth, I fliall lay down no Grounds that are merely
Argnmenta adhominem •, but fuch as I am perfwaded ( upon this Hypo-
thefis, That there is nothing but Body in the world ) are evident to any
one that can indifferently judge thereof. And the demonftration of this

prefent Axiome I have prefixed in my Preface, Sedj.
3. Againft which I cannot imagine any polTible Evafion, unlefsone

fliould conceit that ^ general agitation onely of the particles of the Matter

will fuffice to excite them to thinking^ and that they being thus excited^

can freely run out to other cogitations and Phantafmes then what ade-

quately arife from tlie imprefs oi' Motion.

But to this may briefly be anfw^red, Firfl:, That fince from the Agi-

tation mdCoWifion of thefe particles Senfe muft needs arife (for they

being near upon of the fame magnitude, they will effe6lually ail one
upon another) the Jn;madverfon ohhek particles will be fo taken u{^

and fixt upon tht'n fenfible perceptions, that though they otherwife hacj

a power of freely thinking, yet they would alwaies be neceffarily detai-

ned in thefe fenfible Phantafmes.

And then, Secondly, All that is perceived, is perceived ;> common
by that which is capable ol being the Percipient, But nothing that is not

really the fame with corporeal motion, or an immediate and adequate

effe(5l thereof, can be communicated to the common particles of this or

that Matter. Hence therefore it is plain that there is not any congeries of

Matter that does run into free cogitations^ whether grower Phantafmes or

yff<»W Notions, for fhe want of mutual communication of theminone

Particle to another, as I have more particularly der.-.onrtrated in its * due * cbp. 6.

place. .
Sea.4,5>tfi

M m , Thirdly
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Thirdly and laftly, It is fufficiently manifeft from fenfe and experience

that Matter is a principle purely fafive^ and no otherwife moved or modt-

fied then as fome other thing moves and modifies it, but cannot move it

felf at all. Which is mod: demonftrable to them that contend for Senfe

and Perception in it. For if it had any fuch Perception^ it would by virtue

of its Self-motion withdraw it felf from under the knocks of hammers or

fury of the fire •, or of its own accord approach to fuch things as are moft

agreeable to it and pleafing, and that without the help of Mufcles, it be-

ing thus immediately endowed with a Self-moving Power. But the iVatter

being fo ftupid as to want this Power ^ how can it be thoQght a Subjed

wherein a Power and adivity infinitely more divine fliould refide, that is,

the free expatiating into Variety of thoughts^ the exercife of Invention^

judgement and Memory^ and that in fuch Objeds as are fuppofed not to

be the Impreffesoftheit/of/'iJwofthe particles one upon another c

Nor would I be thought cunning and fraudulent in naming fuch

grojs and ma(Jy Matter as ufes to be (truck with Hammers or hewen with

Axes, and to conclude from thence that no Matter at all, no not the moft

fubtile, does move it felf: For Self-motion is as competible to .; maj[y

^lece oi Matter as the mojl minute particle imaginable 5 for Force will

be to Force as Magnitude to Magnitude 5 and therefore the moft w^Z/y

pieccsofj^4/^^fr will move themfelves the moft ftrongly and moftirre-

iiftibly. From whence it appears that the minuteft particle of any Maffy

body feparate from it has not one jot of advantage toward Self-motien

thereby, but onely becomes lefs irrefiftible in its Self-motion.

4. Nor can you help your felf by recurring to the Figment of a Matter
* See Book 4. jpecifically diftin^ from what men ordinarily fpeak of,(which * fome adorn
chap.ii.ica.8,

v^rith the title o( Divine, as if it were the very fubftance ot thehigheft

Godhead: ) For we may eafily undeceive our felves if we do but con-

template fome confiderable quantity of this Divine Matter^ Cuppok a

Glohe of fome kw inclics Diameter, and pexk£t\y folid, that is, the parts

thereofimmediately united without pores or intervallsj and thenconfi-

der how it cannot fail of being more hard then the PigofLead^ or the
* See Preface j/f^edge ofCold, which I mention in my "^ Demonftration of this Axiome,

and as Opake as any body whatfoever. For hence this Divine Matter

will appear to our mind as uncapable of fpontaneous Motion and oi'free

Cogitations and Perceptions unimprefted from corporeal motion as thePig

ffLead and Wedge of Gold there mentioned 5 and that therefore this Fig'r

ment is but a mere Mockery ofwords, and as ill put together in this fenle,

as a divine Pig of Lead or divine Wedge of Gold would be.

And what I have faid of the whole Glok^ there is the fame reafonof

any particle of the fame nature with it • which will be no morecapable

oifree cogitation^ theii the particles of that Matter that makes up Geld

or Lead. For if there be any perception^ it muft be by corporeal Re-aHiort

in both, if we impartially attend to the didates of our own Faculties,

And let them be as they will, communication of free Perceptions will not

be found pofTible in either ^ the Divineft Matter imaginable having no

other union then ^uxta-pofition of parts, as our Adverfaries themfelves

freely will acknowledge.

To
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To which faithtul prefages and rational conclufions of our own Mind
you may finally adde the kiffiage of Nature in Experiments, which do
clearly aflureus that there is no (ucb Divine Matter endued with fres
cogitation and free Agency intermingled or interfperfed m the common
Af4r/?r of the World, as I have plainly (liown in my ''^ Antidote. And 'Eookz. cfa.2:

therefore we will conclude that no Matter whatfcever has any perception ^^^- ^

in any other manner or according to any other laws then what M^ fiol/h

has already defined, and my felf in this twentieth Axiome have declared,

if Matter have any perception at all

.

Axiome xxi.

Sofar as this continued Re-a(5tion reaches^ [0 far reaches Senfe or Per-
ception,- and nofarther.

5. 'T'His Axiome is to be underflood as well of Duration of Time, as
•*- ExtenfionoftheSubjedl, viz. That Senfe and Perception ^^^e^d

no further in Matter then Ke-adion does, nor remain any longer then

t^c^i-iRc-aBion remains. Which'Truth is fully evident out of the fore-

going Axiome.
*

AXIOME XXII.

That diverfit-j there is ofS^nCe or Perception does necejfarily arife from the

diverfity of the Magnitude^ Figure^ Pofition, Vigour and DireBion of
Motion in parts ofthe Matter.

6. T^HE truth of this is alfo clear from the 20 '" Axiome. For Per-
^ ception being really one and the fame thing with Re-aSiion of

Matter one part againft another, and there being a diverfity of Percepti-

on^ it muft imply alfo a diveriity of modification of Re-a^ion •, and Re-

<i^i(?« being nothing but Motion in Matter^ it cannot be varied but by
fuch variations as are competible to Matter^ viz. fuch as are Magnitude^

Figure^ Pofure, Local Motion^ wherein is contained any endeavour to-

wards it, as alfo the Direction of that either full Motion or curb'd en-

deavour, and a Figour thereof :, which if you run to the loweft degrees,

you will at laft come to Re(}^ which therefore is fome way referrible to

that head, as to Magnitude you are to refer Littlenef. Thefe are the firft

conceivables in Matter, and therefore diverfity of Perception muft of ne-

ceility arife from thefe.

AXIOME XXIII.

Matter in all the variety efthofe Perceptions it is fenfihle of^ has none but

fuch-oi are imprcjjed by Corporeal Motions^ that is to fay ^ that are Per-

ceptions offome Actions or modifcated Imprcfions of parts o/MatteC

bearing one againji another.

J.'~VO this Truth Mr//t)^^^ fets his feal with all willingnefs imagi-
- nable, or rather eagernefsjas alfo his Followers, they Ifoutly con-

tending that we have not the perception of any thing but the Phantiffms

M m 2 of
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of material Obj efts, and offenfible words or Marks, which we make to

(land for fuch and fuch Objefts. Which certainly would be moil true if

there were nothing hut Matter in the world 5 fo that they fpeak very

confonantly to their own Principles : I fay, this is not only true in that

School, but alfo rational in it felf, fuppoling nothing but Matter in the

world, and that Perception and Re-a£iion is really one. For that Re'

aStion being in Brutes as well as in Men, there muft not be any difference

by a jperception of quite another kind, but by an external way of com-

munication of their perceptions. And therefore the diftinLtion betwixc

Menznd Beajls muft confift onely in this, that the one can agree in fome

common mark, whether Voices qx CharaBers^ or whatever elfe, toex-

prefs their perceptions, but the other cannot 5 but the perceptions chem-

felves muft be of one kind in both, they neither of therft perceiving any

thing but corporeal imprefions , fuch as they feel by the parts of the

Matter bearing one againft another.

AX 10 ME XXIV.

A The dijlinci Imprefion of any confiderable extent of variegated Matter

cannot be received by a mere point <j/'Matter.

8, "D Y A mere point of Matter I do not mean a mere Mathematical^ point, but a perfect Parvitude, or the leaft Reality of Matter,
Book 1. ch.6. ( concerning which I have fpoke already. ) Which being the leaft quan-

tity that difcerpible Matter can confift of, no particle 0^ Matter cm touch

itlefs then it felf. This Parvitude therefore that is fo little that it has

properly no integral parts, really diftinguifhable, how can it poffibly be

a Subjeft diftinftly receptive of the view, haply, of half an Horizon ac

once :" which light is caufed by real and diftindl morion from real diftinft

parts of the Objed that is feen. But this perfect Parvitttde being the

minuteft quantity that Matter is divifible into , no more then one real

line of motion can be direded upon it, the reft will goe befide. To
which you may adde that if this fo perfeCi Parvitude were diftinftly

perceptive of variegated Objeds, it were a miracle if it could not per-

ceive the particles of the Aire and of the Atmofphere, the Clobtili of

light, and fubtileft contexture of the parts ofOpake bodies.

9. Again, this Objed we fpeak ofmay be fo' variegated, I mean with

fuch colours, that it may imply a contradidion, that one and the fame
'' particle of Matter ( fuppofe fome very fmall round one, that (liall be the

Cufpe of the vifual Pyramide or Cone ) ftiould receive them all at once

;

the oppofite kindes of thofe colours being uncommunicable to this round

particle otherwife then by contrariety of Motions, or by Refi and Motion,

which are as contrary 5 as is manifeft out of that excellent Theoreme
* cap.s.Artic. conceming Colours in Des- Cartes his * Meteors, which if it were poftible

4. j5 6,7j8- to be falfe, yet it is moft certainly true, that feeing Motion is the caufeof

Sight, thecontrariety ofObjedsfor Colour muft arife out of contrary

modifications of Motion in this particle we fpeak of, that immediatly

communicates the objeCf to the Sentient • which contrariety oi Motions
ac
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at the fame time and within the fame furface of the adequate place of a

Body is utterly incompetible thereto.

10. Nor is that Evafion any thing available , That there is not any
contrariety of real Motion here, but that there is onely endeavour to

Motion ; For it is plain that Endeavour is as real as Motion it felf, and
as contrary, becaufe it does really affed the fight, and in a contrary

manner. Befides , this Endeavour toward Motion is Motion it felf,

though of an exceeding fmallprogrefs: But be it as little as it will, it is

as great a contradidion, for example, that the Globe A
fliould upon the fame centre, and within the fame fuper-

ficies ( which is its adequate place according to the

meaning of that Notion in Arifletles School ) be turned

never fo little from C to B, and from B to C, at once,

as to be turned quite about in that manner. To which you may adde
that fome Colours imply the ones Motion^ and the others if?/? 5 but a

Globe if it reft in any one part from turning, refts in all. From whence
it will follow, That it is impoflible to fee RtJt and BUck at once.

11. This Subterfuge therefore being thus clearly taken away, they
fubftitute another, viz. That the diftini!^ parts of the Objedt do not ad
upon this round particle, which is the Cufpe of the vifual Pyraraide, at

once, but fucceflively, and fofwiftly, that the Objed is reprefented at

once ; as when one fwings about a fire-ftick very faft, it feems one con-
tinued circle of fire. But we (hall find this inftance very little to the
purpofe, ifwe confider, that when one fwings a fire-ftick inacircle, it

defcribes fuch a circle in the bottome of the Eye, not upon one point

there, but in a confiderable diftance ; and that the Optick Nerve, or the
Spirits therein, are touched fucceflively, but left free to a kind of Tremor
or Vibration as it were, (fo as it is in the playing of a Lute) till the motion
has gone round, and then touches in the fame place again, fo quick, that

it findes it ftill vigoroufly moved : But there being but one particle to

touch upon here, fome fuch like inconveniences will recurre as we noted
in the former cafe.

1 2

.

For as I demonftrated before, that fome Colours cannot be com-
municated at once to one and the fame round particle of Mmtr ; fo

from thence it will follow here. That, fuch Colours fucceeding one
another, the imprefs of the one will take off immediatly the imprels of
the other •, from whence we ftjall not be able to fee fuch various Colours
as are difcernible in a very large Objed at once. For unlefs the im-
preflion make fome confiderable ftay upon that which receives it, there

is no Senfation ^ infomoch that a man may wag his finger fo faft that he
can fcarce fee it : and if it do make a due ftay , fuppofe a large Objedt
checkered with the moft oppofite Colours, it were impoffible that we
fliould fee that checker-work at once in fo large a compafs as we do , but
we (hall onely fee it by parts, the parts vanifbing and coming again in a

competent fwiftnefs, but very difcernible.

13. Again-, Ifwe could poflibly imagine the i//V///Wfj of the im-
prcffes, from the diftind parts of the Bafis of the vifual Cone to the

point of it, which we will fuppofe to be a very fmall ^/tf^«/w, fuch as

Mm 3 Des- Cartes
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ves-Cartes his fecond Element confifts of, it being thus fttccefively

thruft againftj things muft then be as I have reprefented them in the ad-

joining "figure, where C A is theObjed, GH
the Sentient Matter, and I the clohttlm, which

Will be born from E directly toward F, where

there will be received fuch a colour in the leajl

Reality of the Sentient Matter in F •, but from A
it will be born towards B, and with a very fliort

rowling touch in another Reality^ or it may be

moic dlftantly from F, and imprefs fuch a colour

from A upon B, or thereabout, and fo from C
upon li : fo that hereby alfo it is manifeft that no

one perfe^ P^tri;//We receives the whole Objed

CEA.
1 4. Laftly , this quick vicilTitude of impulfe or

impreflion would contaminate all the Colours

,

and make the whole Objed as it were of one con-

founded colour, as a man may eafily perceive in a

vaintedwheel : For what is it but a quick coming on of one colour upon

the fame part of the Optick nerve upon which another was, immediately

that makes the whole Wheel feem of one blended colour^ But not to

impofe upon any one, thisinftanceofthe Wheel hi^z peculiar advantage

above this prefent Suppofition for making all feem one confounded

colour, becaufe the colours of the wheel come not onely upon one and

the fame part of the Nerve , but in one and the fame line from the

Obje<^; fo that in this regard the inftance is lefs accommodate, Butic

is flireudly probable, ihdX.fluidperceptive Matter will not fail to find the

colours tin(ftured from one another in fome meafure in the whole Objedl

here alfo, efpecially if it be nigh and very fmall, by reafon of the inftabi-

lity of that particle that is fucceflively plaied upon from all parts thereof.

But at leaft this inftance of the Wheel is an unexceptionable confirma-

tion of our firft Demonftrationof the vveaknefs of the fecond Evafion,

from the «fcf///y of a confiderable ftay upon the percipient Matter^ and

thaz Sefifation cannot be but with fome leifurely continaance o{ this or

that Motion before it be wiped out. We might adde alfo that there

ought to be a due permanency of the Objed that preffes againft the
• Organ, though no »en? impreltion fuddenly fucceeded to wipe out the

former, as one may experiment in fwiftly fwinging about a painted Bullet

in a ftring, which will ftill more fully confirm what we airoe at. But this

is more then enough for the making good of this 24. Axiome ; whofe

evidence is fo clear of it felf, that I believe there are very few but will be

convinced of it at the firft fight.

AXIOME
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AXIOME XXV.

whatever imfrefion or farts ofany imprefion are not received hy thU per-

fed Parvitude or Real point ^/Matter, are not at all perceived bj it,

1
5.'y His is fo exceeding plain of it felf, that it wants neither explica-

*• tion nor proof.

AXIOME XXVI.

whatever Senfe or Motion there is now in Matter ^ it is a neceffary im-

frcjsionfrom fome other part ^/Matter, and does neceffarily continue

tillfonte part or other <7/Matter hasjuftled itOHt.

i^.'T'Hat what Motion there is in any part o{ Matter is neceffarily there,

-*- and there continues till fome other part of Matter change or

diminifti its Motion, is plain from the laws ofMotion fet down by 2>fj-

Cartes\x\\\\s* PrincipiaFhilofophia. And that there is the fameRea- *Pm.i:

fon of Senfe or Perception ( fuppofing there is nothing but Matter in the ^''"'^•37.

world ) is plain from Axiome 20. that m^kes Motion and Senfe or Perec

ption really the fame.

CHAP. II.

I .That if Matter he capable <?/ Senfe, Inanimate things are fo too : And of

M-r Hobbs his tvavering in that point. 2. An Enumeration offeveral

faculties in m that Matter is utterly uncapable of. 5. That Matter in

no kind of Temperature is capable ^/ Senfe. 4. That no one point of

Matter can be the Common Senforium. 5. Nor a multitude offuch

Points receiving fingly the entire image of the ohjeB, 6. Nor yet re-

ceiving part part, and the whole the whole. 7. That Memony is in-

competible to Matter. 8. That the Matter is uncapable of the notes

of feme circumflances of the objeCi which we remembred. 9. That

Ms.tx.t'c cannot be the Seat offecond Notions, . 10. Af Hobbs his Eva,-

fion of the foregoing Demonflration clearly confuted, ii. That the

Freedome ofour i^^ill evinces that there is a Subftance in m difinSifrom

Matter. 12. That J»/'' Hobbs therefore acknowledges all our anions

t>ece(fary.

I, •^ TC T E have now made our addition of fuch Axiomes as are moft

V/ y ufeful for our prefent purpofe. Let us therefore, according

to the order we propounded, before we confider the fabrick

and organization ofthe Body., fee iffuch Operations as we find in our felves

be competible to Matter looked upon in a more ^fw^r^/ manner. That

Matter ixom its own nature is uncapable oi Senfe., plainly appears from

Axiome 20, and 2 1. For Motion and Senfe being really one and the fame

thing, it will neceffarily follow, that whereever there is Motion, efpecially

M m 4 any
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any confiderable duration thereof, there inuft he Senfe znd Percepion:

Which is Contrary to what we find in a Catochm, and experience daily in

dead CarkafTes ^ in both which, though there be Re-a£iion^ yet there is

no Senfe.

In brief, ifany Matter have Senfe^k will follow that upon Re-action all

(hall have the like, and that a Bell while it is ringing , and a Bow while

it is bent,and every Jack-in-a-box that School-boyes play with,while it is

held in by the cover preffing againft it, fliall be hving Animals, or Sen-

fitive Creatures. A thing fofoolifli and frivolous, that the mere recital

of the opinion may well be thought confutation enough with the fober.

And indeed Mr. Hobbs himfelf, though he refolve Senfe merely into

See hisE/fwccu Re - a£iien of Matter, ytX. is aftiamed ofthefe odd confequences thereof,

oiPhiio^ophy, gnd is vcry loth to be reckoned in the company of thofe Philofophers,

Am
^'''

( though, as he faies, learned men ) who have maintained That aU Bodies

are endued with Senfe, and yet he can hardly abftain from faying that they

are ; onely he is more fhie of allowing them Memory, which yet they will

have whether he will or no, if he give them Senfe, As for Example, in

the ringing of a Bell, from every ftroke there continues a tremor m the

»chap. 15. Bell, which decaying, mufl (according to * his Philofophie) be Imagi-

Artic,7, 8. nation, and referring to the ftroke paft muft be Memory -, and if a ftroke

overtake it within the compafs of this Memory^ wTiat hinders but Dif-

criminatton ox judgment may follow C But the Condufion is consonant

enough to this abfurd Principle, T^4M^frf is nothing but Matter in the

Univerfe, and that it is capable ofperception.

2. But we will not content our fclves onely with the difcovery of this

one ugly inconvenience of this bold aftertion, butftiall further endeavour

to fliew that the Hypothefis is falfe, and that Matter is utterly uncapable of

fuch operations as tve find in ourfelves, and that therefore there is Some-

thing in Its Immaterial or Incorporeal. For we find in our felves, that one

and the fame thing both heares^ ind fees, and tafls^ and, to be ihort^ per-

ceives all the variety of Objefts that Nature manifefts unto us. Where-
fore 5f«/f being nothing but theiraprefs of corporeal motion from Ob-
jedis without, that part o(Matter which muft be the common Senforium^

muft ofneceliity receive all that diverfity ofimpulfions from Objedsj ic

muft likewife Imagine, Remember^ Reafon, and be the fountain of Sponta-

neous J^/o^/o«, asalfotheSeat of what the Greeks call the to aLvn^^aitv

ox liberty of Will: Which fuppofition we ftiall finde involved in unex-

tricable difficulties.

3. For firft, wecannotconceiveof any P^r^/V«of^/4//erbutit is either

Hard or Soft. As for that which is Hard, all men leave it Out as utterly

unlike to be endued with fuch Cognitive faculties as we are confciousto

our felves of. That which is Soft will prove either opake, pellucid, or

lucid. Ihpake, it cannot /"^e, the exterior fuperficies being a bar to the

inward part. Upellucid, as Jire and Water, then indeed it will admit in-

wardly thefe Particles and that Motion which are the conveighers of the

Senfe, anddiftindlion o[ Colours
-,
and Sound zKo will penetrate. But

thh Matter being heterogeneall, that is to fay, confiftingof parts of a dif-

ferent nature and office, the yi?/>^, fuppofe, being proper for Sound, and

thofe
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tbofe Hound farticles which Cartefita defciibes for Colour and Light
;

the perception of thefe Objcfts will be differently lodged: but there is

fome one thing in us that perceives both. Laftly, iUncid^ there would be

mUch-what the fame inconvenience that there is in the ofake., for its own
fierinefs would fend off the gentle touch of external imprefTes ^ or if ic

be fo mild and thin that it is in fome meafure diaphaTiotn, the inconveni-

ences will again recur re that were found in the pellucid.

And in brief, any liquid Matter has fuch variety of particles in it, that

if the Whole, as itmuft, (being the common Senforium ) be affedled

with any imprefs from without, the parts thereof muft be varioufly

affecled, fo that no Objed: will feem^(>«;«»^^«f4//, as appears from Axi-
ome22. Which Truth IHiall further illuftrate by a homely, but very
fignificanr, reprefentation. Suppofe we fhould put Feathers, Bullets and
Spur- rowels in a Box, where they (hall lye intermixedly, but clofe,one

With another : upon any jog this Box receives, fuppofing all the ftufFage

thereof has Sertfe., it is evident that the feveral things therein muft be
differently affeded, and therefore if the common Senforium wexe fuch,

there would feem no homogeneall Objeft in the world. Or at leaft thefe

feverall particles fliall be the feveral Receptives of the feveral motions
of the fame kinde from without, as the Aire of Sounds, the Cartejian

Clobuli of Light and Colours. But what receives all thefe, and f«

can judge of them all, we are again at a lofs for, as before: unlefs we
imagine itfome very fine and [ubtile Matter, fo light and thin , that it

feels not it felf, but [oyielding and pafive, that it eafily feels the feve-

ral alfaults and imprefTes of other Bodies upon it, or in it ; which yet

would imply, that //^^ Matter alone were Senpive, and the others not 5

and fo it would be granted, that not all Matter ( no not fo much as in

Fluid Bodies ) has Senfe.

Such a tempered Matter as this is analogous to the Jnimal spirits la

Man, which, ifMatter could be the Soul^ were the very Soul of the Body^

and Common percipient of all Motions from within or without, by reafoii

of the tenuity, paffivity and near homogeneity, and * ( it may be ) im- *
g^^ ^^ j^

.1

perceptibility of any change or alteration from the playing together of may"noc be,'

its bwntenuious and light particles 5 and therefore very fit to receive all J°™thirgi>

manner of imprefles from others. Whence we may rationally conclude, fofe^^int'"''"

"ThatfomQ dichfukile Matter as this is either the 5<(«/, or her immedi- chapter, fcA jj

Ate Infirument for all manner of perceptions. The latter whereof I fliall

prove to be true in its due place. That the former part is falfe J. fhall now
demonfirate, by proving more ftringently, That no Matter whatfoevcr is

capable of fuch Senfe and Perception as we are confcious to our felves of.

4. For concerning that part ofMatter which is the Common Senfo-

rium, I demand whether fome one point of it receive the whole image of
the Objeft, or whether it is wholly received into every point of it, or

finally whether the whole Senforium receive the whole image by expan-

ded parts, this part of the Senforium this part of the image, and that

part that. If the firft, feeing that in us which perceives the external

Object moves alfo the Body, it will follow, T hat one little point of
Matter will give local motion tO what is innunierable mijlions of times

bigger
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bigger then itfelfj of which there cannot be found nor imagined any

example in Nature.

5. Itthefecond,this difficulty prefents it felf, which alforefleds upon

the former Pofition, How lb fmall a point as we fpeak of fhould receive

the images otfovaft, or fo various Objefts at once, without Oblitera-

tion or Confufion-, a thing impoflrible,as is manifeft from Axiome 24, And
therefore not receiving them, cannot perceive them, by Axiome 25. But

if every point or particle of this ii/4»<rr could receive the whole image,

which of ihefe innumerable particles, that receive the Image entirely,

may be deemed / my felf that perceive this Image c" But if I be all thofe

Points, it will come to pafs, efpecially ina fmallObjed, and very near

at hand, that the line of impulfe coming to divers anddiftant Points, will

feem to come as from feveral places, and fo one Objeft will necelTarily

feem a Clufter of Objeds. And if I be but one of thefe Points, what

becomes of the reft ^ or rvho are they 1

6. There remains therefore onely the third way, which is that the

parts of the image of the Objed be received by the parts of this portion

of Matter which is fuppofed the common Sen[orittm. But this does

perfectly contradi(5l experience •, forwefinde our felves to perceive the

whole Objedl, when in this cafe nothing could perceive the whole, every

j^arc onely perceiving its part ^ and therefore there would be nothing that

can judge ot the whole. No more then three men, if they v/ere imagined

tofinga fongof threeparts, and noneofthem fliould heare any part but

his own, could judge of the Harmony of the whole,

7. As concerning the Seat of Imagination and Memory , efpecially

Memory, what kinde oiMatter can be found fit for this funftion :" If it be

Fluids the images of Objeds will be prone to vanifli fuddainly, asalfo

to be perverted or turned contrary wayes. For example, C,
a particle of this fluid Matter, receiving an imprefs from B,

muft feel it as coming from B ; but in toying and tumbling up

and down, as the particles of fluid Matter doe, turnes the

fide E F which received that imprefs from B towards L,

whence it will feel as if the imprefs had been from L, for it

mufl feel it as from the place direftly oppofite to it felf, ( if

it can after the removal of the prefent ObjeCH againft which the iff

-

a^ion is, feel it at all : ) and the fame reafon will be in other particles of

this fluid Matter^ which muft needs force a great deal of prepofterous

confufion both upon the Fancy zM Memory. If it be Hard, it will foon

be compofcd to Reft, as in a Bell whofe tremor is gone in a little time

;

but we rfwf^w^fr things fome years together, though we never think of

thern till the end of that term, l( Ftfcid^ there is the like inconveni-

ence, nayitistheunfitteft of all for either receiving oi Motiort or conti-

nuing it, and therefore unlikely to be the Seat ofeither Fa;icy or Memory.

For [i Motion or Re-a^ton and .Vi?«/"^, whether internal or external, be all

one, Mot/onceafins. Memory muft needs ceafe, by Axiome 21. Nor can

it any more remember when it is again moved in the fame manner, then a

Stone or a piece of Lead that was flung up into the Aire,can become more
light or more prone to flie upwards when they have once ceafed from

Motion
5
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Motion 5 for they are both exquifitely ss if they had never been moved.

8. Laftly, we remember fome things of which there can be no Signa-

tures in Matter to reprifent them, as for example, Wjelenef and Diftance.

For as for both ofthem, there is no note can

be made in the Matter E by lines from the

two Objeds A B and C D, whereby the

difference ofremotenefs of A E above C E,

or of the widenefs ofA B above C D, can

be difcerned ; for both the Objeftsmake
one and the fame fignature in the matter E.

9. Thofe that are commonly called by the name of 5^f/i!«^<€ Notiones,

and are not any fenfible Objeds themfelves, nor the Phantafmes ofany
fenfible Objcds, butonely our manner of conceiving them, or reafo-

ning about them, in which number are comprehended M Logical arid

Mathematical termes 5 thefe, I fay, never came in at the Senfes, they
being no imprefTes of corporeal motion, which excite in us, as in Doggs
and other Brutes, the fenfe onely of Sounds, of Ollours, of Hot, of
Cold, and the like. Now Matter being affedted by no perception but of
corporeal imprefTion, by the bearing of one Body againfl another; it is

plain from Axiome 25. that thefe second Notions^ or Mathematical and
Logical conceptions, cannot be feated in Matter^ and therefore muft be ih

fome other Subffance diftind from it, by Axiome i o,

lOi Here Mr. Hobbs^ to avoid the force of this Demonftration, has
found out a marvellous witty invention to befool his followers with-

all, making them believe that there is no fuch thing as thefe Sccund<&

Notiones^ diflir.d from the Names or words whereby they are faid to be
fignified ^ and thaLthereisno perception in us, but of fuch Phantafmes
as are imprefled from external Objeds, fuch as are common to Us and
Beafts • and as for the Names which we give to thefe, or the Phantafmes

of them, that there is the fame reafonofthem as of other Marks, Let-

ters, Qt Characters -^aW which coming in at the Senfes, he would beare

them in hand that it is a plain cafe^ that we have the perception of no-
thing but what is imprelfed from corporeal Objeds. But how ridicu-

lous an Evafion this is, may be eafily difcovered, if v.'econfider, that if

thefe Mathematical and Logical Notions we fpeak of be nothing but
Names, Logical and Mathematical Truths will not be the fame in all Na-
tions, becaufe they have not the fame names. For Example, Similitndo

and ojw.o<oW, dvaXoytcc and Proportio, AoV©» and Ratio, thefe names are

utterly different, the Greek from the Latine •, yet the Greeks, Latines, nor

any Nation elfe, do vary in their conceptions couched under thefe diffe-

rent «4wfj ; wherefore it is plain, that there is a fctled Notion diflind

from thefe Words and Names, as well as from thofe corporeal Phantafmes
imprciTcd from the Objed ; which was the thing to be demonftratfid.

II. Laftly, we are confcious to our felves of that Faculty which the

Greeks call aJIglso-joy , or a Power in our felves, notwithftanding any

outward afTaults or importunate ttm^taiions^to cleave to that which is ver-

tuousandhonefi, or to yield to fleafures or other vile advantages. That we
have this Liberty and freedome in our felves, and that we refufe the

good,-
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good, and chufe the evil, when we might have done otheiwife •, that na-

turafSenfe oisemorfe of Conjcience is an evident and undeniable witnefs

of. For when a man has done amifs, the pain, grief, or indignation that

he raifes in himfelf, or at leaft feels ralfed in him, is ofanother kind from

what we find from misfortunes or affronts wecould not avoid. And that

which pinches us and vexes us fo feverely, is the fenfe that we have

brought fuch an evil upon our felves, when it was in our power to have

avoided it. Now if there be no Sen[e nor Perception in us but what ari-

fes from the Re- action ofMatter one part againft another •, whatever Re-

prefentation of things, whatever Deliberation or Determination we fall

upon, it will by Axiome2 6. he purely neceffary^ there being upon this

Hypothefis no more Freedome while we deliberate or conclude, then

there is in a pair of fcales, which refts as neceffarily at laft as it moved

before. Wherefore it is manifefl that this Faculty we call Free-will is not

found in JV/4«f^ but in fome other Subftance, by Axiome lo.

12. M' Hobbs therefore, to give him his due, confonantly enough to

his own principlei^ does very peremptorily affirm That all our actions are

fieceff'ary. But I having proved the contrary by that Faculty which we
may call Internal Senfe or Common Notion^ found in all men that have

not done violence to their own Nature ; unlefs by feme other approved

Faculty he can difcover the contrary, my Conclufion muft ftand for an

undoubted Truth, by Axiome5.He pretends therefore fomeDemon-
ftration of Reafon, which he would oppofe againft the divftate of this

Inward Senfe i, which it will not be amifs to examine, that we may
difcover his Sophiftry.

CHAP. III.

I, M^ Hobbs his Arguments whereby he would prove all ouraBions necef^i-

tated. His frft Argument. 2. His fecond Argument. 3. His third

Argument. 4. Hi^fourth Argument. 5. what muft he the meaning

ofthefe words., Nothing taketh beginning from it felf, in the frjl Argu-

ment of Mr Hohhs. 6. A fuller and more determinate explication of
theforegoing words ^ whofe fenfe is evidently convinced to be^ That no
Efience of it felf can vary its modification. 7. That this is onely

fatd by Jl/"* Hobbs, not proved^ and a full confutation of his Affertion,

8. M" Hohbs impofed upon by his own Sophiftry. p. That one part of
this firjl Argument of his is greundlef^ the other [ophiftical. 10. The
plain propefall ofhis Argument^ whence appeares more fully the weaknef

andfophiflry thereof. 11. An Anfwer to hisfecond Argument. 1 2 . Art

Anfwer to the third. 13. An Anfwer to a difficulty concerning the

Truth and Falfehood offuture Propofitions. 14. An Anfwer to M' Hobbs
hisfourth Argument., which^ though flighted h) himfelf., isthe flrongefi

ofthem all. 15. The difficulty of reconciling Free-will with Divine

Prefcience and Prophecies. 1 6. That the Faculty ofFree- will isfeldome

put in ufe. 1 7. That the ufe of it is properly in Moral confliU. 1 8. Thcit

the
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the Soul is not invincible there neither, ip. That Divine decrees either

finde fit Inftruments or make them. 20. That the more exaU we make
Divine Prefcience.^ even to the comprehenfion of any thing that implies

no contradiiiion in it felf to be comprehended., the more clear it is that

mans Will may be [ometimes free. 21. which is [ufficient to make
good my laft Argument agatnfi Mr Hobbs.

I. y ylS firft Argument runs thus ( I will repeat ic in his own words,
I 1 as alfo the reft of them as they are to be found in his Treatife

of Liberty and Necej?tty
^ ) I conceive., ( faith he ) that nothing

taketh beginningfrom it felf, but from the a6iion offome ether immediate

agent without itfelf t, and that therefore., xvhenfrfi aman hath an appetitt

or Will to fomething to which immediatly before he had no appetite nor

Will., the caufe of his Will is not the will it Jelf butfomething elfe not in his

own difpofing : So that whereas it is outofcontroverfy, that of voluntary

.

actions the Willis the nece^jary caufe, and by this tvhich is faidthe Will is

alfo eaufedby other things, whereofit dijpofrrh not, itfoUorveth, that volun-

tary anions have all ofthem necejfary caufes, and therefore are necefitated.

2. His fecond thus -, I hold ( faith he ) that to be a fufficient caufe, to

which nothing is tvanting that is needful to the producing ofthe effect : The

fame alfo is a neceffary caufe. For if it be poj^ible that a fufficient caufe

Pall not bringforth the efe£t, then there wanteth fomej^hat which was need-

fulfor the producing of it, andjo the caufe was notfufficient -, but ifit be

impofible that afufficient caufefhould not produce the effeB, then is a fuffi-

cient caufe a necejjary caufe, for that isfaid to produce an effeB neeejfarily

that cannot but produce it. Hence it is manifefl, that whatfoever is pro-

duced, is produced necefjarfty. For whatfoever is produced, haih had afuffi-
cient caufe to produce it, or elfe it had not been. What follows is either the

fame, or fo clofely depending on this, that I need not adde it.

3. His third Argument therefore (liall be that which he urges from
Future disjunctions . For example, let the cafe be put of the Weather,

'Tis necefTary that to morrow it fhall rain, or not rain •, Iftherefore, faith

he, it be not necejfary itjhall rain, it is necejfary it fhall not rain, otherwife

there is no nece/ity that the Propofition, It (hall rain or not rain, Jhould

he true.

4. His fourth is this, That the denying of Necefity dejlroyeth both the

Decrees and the Prefcience of Cod Almighty. For whatfoever God hath

purptfedto bring to pa(? by man, as an Inflrument, orforefeethJhall come tt

pajS ; a man, if he have liberty from necefitation , might frujlrate , and
make not to come to faff -^

and God jhould either not foreknow it, and not

decree it, or he fhould foreknow juch things jhall be as jhall never be, and
decree that which jhall never come to paff.

5. The Entrance into his firft Argument is fomething obfcure and
ambiguous, Nothing taketh beginning from it felf •• But I ftiall be as can-

did and faithfuU an Interpreter as I may. If he mean by beginning,

beginning oiExiJlence , it is undoubtedly true. That no Subftance, nor

Modification ofSubftance, taketh beginning from it felf ^ but this will

not infer the Conclufion he drives at. But if he mean, that Nothing

N n taketh
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c

taketh beginning from it [elf^ of being otherwise affe^ed or modified then

before •, he mull eicher underftand by nothings no hffence, neither Spirit

nov Body, or no Modification o{ EiXtnce, He cannot mean Spirit^ as ad-

mitting no fuch thing in the whole comprehenfionof Nature. li'Body^

it will not infer what he aims at, unlefs there be nothing but ^^i^; in th<

Un^vcrfe-, which is a mere precarious Principle 'of his, vvhich he be-

{eeches his credulous followers to admit, but he proves it no where, as

I have already noted. If by Modification he mean the Modification of

Matter ov Body ; that runs ftillupon the former Principle, That there is

nothing but Body in the world, and therefore he proves nothing but upon

abe^o'dHypothefis, and that a falfe one^ as I have elfewhere demon-

{Trated. Wherefore the moft favourable Interpretation I can make is,

That he means by no tiling, no Eflence, nor Modification of Effence,

beinr' willing to hide that dearly-hug'd Hypothefisothis (That there is

nothing but Body in the World ) under fo general and uncertain termer

6. The words therefore in y;ie other fenfes having no pretence to con-

clude any thing, let us fee how far they will prevail in this, taking no

thing, for no t(fence, or no Modification of Fffence, or what will come
nearer to the matter in hand, no Faculty of an Effence. And from this

two-fold meaning, let us examine two Propofitions that will refultfrom

thence, viz. Thae no Faculty of any Effence can vary its Operationfrom
ivhAtit is^bittfromtfle alfion of fame other immediate Agent without it

(elf ; or, That no Effence can vary its Modification or Operation by itfelf^

but by the action offome other immediate Agent without it. Of whicli two
Propofitions the latter feerns the better fenfebyfar, and moft natural.

Porit is very harfli,and, if truly looked into, asfilfe, to fiy , That the

Mode or Faculty of any Effence changes it [elf; for it is the Eflfence it felf

-that exerts it felf,tnto thefe variations of Modes, if no externall Agent is

the caufe of thefe changes. k^i'iM': Hobbs o^^^o^AVi^zn External Agent

to this Thing thzt he faies does not change it felf, does naturally imply,

That they are both not Faculties but Subjtances he fpeaks of

7. Wherefore there remains onely the latter Propofition to be exa-

mined, That no Effence ofit felf can vary its Modification. That fome

Eflence muff have had a power of moving is plain, in that there is Motion

in the world, which m.uft be the Effedt of fome Subftance or other. Buc

that Motion in a large fenfe , taking it for mutation or change, may
proceed from that very Eflence in which it is found, feems to me plain

by Experience: For there is an Eflence in us, whatever we will call it,

which we find endued with this property • as appears from hence, that it

has variety ofperceptions. Mathematical, Logical, and I may adde alfo

Moral, that are not any imprefles nor footfteps of Corporeal Motion, as

1 have already demonftrated : and any manmayobfervein himfelf, and

difcover in the writing's of others, how the Mind has pafleJ from one of

thefe perceptions to another, in very long dedud^ions of Demonftration

;

as alfo w^at ftllnefs from bodily Motion is required in the excogitation

of fuch jferiesof Reafons, where the Spirits are to run into no other

pofture h6r motion then what they are guided into by the Mind it. felf,

where thefe immaterial and intelle'iiual Notions have the leading and

rule.
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rule. Befides ingroffer Phantafnes , which are fuppofed tobefome-
where impiefl'edin the Brain, the compofition ofthem, and diTclufion

and various dilpofal of them, is plainly an arbitrarious ad, and imp'ies an

Eflencethitcan, asit lifts, excite in it felfthe variety of fuch Phantafmes

as have been firft exhibited to her from External Ohjecfts, and change

them and tranfpofe them at her own will. But what need I reafon againft

this ground of Mi^ //tf^^/ to foUicitoufly:' it being fufficient to difcover,

that heonely faies, that No Effencecan change the Modifcations ofitfelf^

but does not prove it •, and therefore whatever he would infer hereupon

is merely upon a begg'd Principle.

8. But however, from this precarious ground he will infer, th^it tvhen-

everrve have a Will to a thing, the caufe of this Willis not the Will itfclf^

hut femething elfe not in oar own difpofing-^ the meaning whereof mufl

be. That whenever we Will,fome corporeal imfref^ which we cannot avoid^

forces us thereto. But the Illation is as weak as bold • it being built upon
no foundation, as I have already fliown. Ifliallonely take notice how
Mr. Hobhs^ though he has refcued himfelf from the authority of the

Schools, and would fain fet up for himfelf, yet he has not freed himfelf

from their fooleries in X:i}^ix\%o{ Faculties and operations (andtheab-
furditieis ahke in both) asfeparate and diftind from the E(fence they

belong to, which caufes a great deal of diftraftion and obfcurity in the

fpeculation of things. I fpeak this in reference to thofe expreffions of his,

ofthe will heing the caufe of willing, and of its being the neceffary cj.ufe

ofvoluntary adions, and of things not being in its difpofing. Whenas,
if a man would fpeak properly, anddefired to be underftood, he would
fay, That the SubjeSf in m^ch is this power or aEt of willing^ { call it Man
or the Soul of Man) istve caufe of this or that voluntary action. But
this would difcover hisSophiftry, wherewith haply he has enrra-pt him-

felf, which is this. Something out of the power of the W/ll nccejfa^ily caufes

the Will •, the Will once caufed is the necejjary caufe ofvoluntary anions
-^

and therefore all voluntary anions are nccefitated.

9. Belides that the firft part of this Argumentation is groundlefs ( as

I have already intimated ) the fecond is S ophifticall , that fayes That the

Willis the nece(fary caufe of voluntary anions : For by necejjary m3.yhQ

underftood either necefitated^ forced 'and made to ad, whether it will

or no •, or elfe it may fignify that the Will is a requifite caufe of voluntary

adions, fo that there can be no voluntary adions without it. The latter

whereofmay be in fome fenfe true, but the former is utterly falfe. So the

Conclufion being inferred from aftertions whereof the one is groundlefs,

the other Sophifticall, the Illation cannot but bcridiculoufly weak and

defpicable. But if he had fpoke in the Concrete in ftead of the Jhjlra^f, the

Sophiftry had been more grofsly difcoverable,or rather the train of hisrea-

foning languid and contemptible. Omitting therefore to fpeak of the wiS
feparately, which of it felf is but a blind Power or Operation, let us fpeak

ofthat£/|e»ir^ which is endued with f^/^y, Senfe, Reafen^ and otherFacul-

ties,and fee what face this Argumentation of his will bear,which will thea

run thus •,

I©. Seme external^ irrefiflible Agent does ever neceffarily caufe that

N n 2 E(Jenee
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Efjence ( call it Seul or what you pleafe ) rvhkh ts endued with the Faciit-

ttes ef will and Underflanding, to Will: This Efjence^ endued with the

power ofexotingitfelfintothe a£i ofWilling^ is the necefjarj canfe ofVo-

luntary anions : Therefore all voltmtary anions are necefitated. The firft

AfTertionnow at firft iight appears a grofs falfhood, the soul being tn-

6^xt^mi\\Under(landing 2,s,wt\\ as will, and therefore (he is not neceffa-

rily determined to will by external imprefTes, but by the difplaying of

certain notions and perceptions flie raifes in her felf, that be purely intel-

ledual. And thefecond feemsavery Aim and lank piece of Sophiftry.

Both which my reafons already alledged do fo eafily and fo plainly

reach, that I need adde nothing more, butpafsto his fecond Argument,

the form whereof in brief is this •,

II. Every Cattfe is a fufficient caufe^ otherwife it could not produce its

effe£f
' Everyfuftcient caufe is a necejfary caufe^ that is tofay ^ will befare

to produce the tffe^-, otherwife fomething was wanting thereto^ and it was no

fiifficient caufe : And therefore every caufe is a neceffary caufe, and confe-

quently every Effe6i or Aliion^ even thofe that are termed Voluntary, are

necefitated. Thisreafoning looks finartly at firft view-, but ifwe come
clofer to it, wefliall find it a pitiful! piece of Sophiftry, which is eafily

deteded by obferving the ambiguity of that Propofition, Everyfufficient

caufe is a neceffary caufe : For the force lyes not fo much in that it is faid

to be Suftcient^ as in that it is faid to be a Caufe 5 which if it be, it muft

of neceffity have an ^ffc£i^ whether it hejuficient or infufficient ; which

difcovers the Sophifme. For thefe relative terms of Caufe and F.ffe£f

neceflarily imply one another. But every Being that is fufficient to zA
this ov that if it willy and fo to become the qgi/"e thereof, doth neither

ad, nor abftain Irom ading necefjarily. And therefore if it do ad , ic

addes Will to the Sufficiency of its power ; and if it did not ad, it is not

becaufe it had not futficient power, but becaufe it would not make ufe of

it. So that we fee that every fufficient Caufe riglitly underftood without

captiofitie is not a neceffary caufe, nor will be fure to produce the EfFed
;

and that though there be a fulfiJency of power, yet there may be fome-

thing wanting, to wit, the exertion of the Will-, whereby it may come
topafs, that what might have aded if it would , did not : but if it did.

Will being added to fufficient Power, that it cannot be faid to be neceffary

in any other fenfe, then of that Axiome in Metaphyficks, ^ticqutd efl^

quamdiuefi^ ncceffe efl ef[e : Thereafon whereof is, becaufeit isimpofli-

blethat a thing fliould be and not be at once. But before it aded, it

might have chofen whether it would have aded orno; but it did deter-

mine it felf. And in this fenfe is it to be faid to be afree Agent ^ and not a

neceffary oat. So that it is manifeft, that though there be fome prettie

peiverfnefs ofwit in the contriving of this Argument, yet there is no foli-

dity at all at the bottome.

12. And as little is there in his third. But in this, Imuft confefs, I

cannot fo much accufe himof y^rf and Sophiftry^ as ot ignorance ot the

rules o( Logick-, for he does plainly aflert That the neceffity of the truth

of that Propofition there named depends on the neceffity of the truth of

the parts thereof 5 then which no groHer errour can be committed in the

Art
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Art ofreafoning.. For he might as vvtU fay that the necefTity of the

truthofaC<»»»fA; Axiome depends on the necelTity of the truthofthe

parts, zsoia Disjunff. But [mConnex, when both the parts are not

onely falfe, but impoffible, yet the Axiome is neceflarily true. As for

€K2inMp\e,lfBHcephatus he aman^ he is endued rvith humane reafonr, this
'

Axiome is neceflarily true, and yet the parts are impoffible. For Alexan-

ders horfe can neither be a man, nor have the reafon ofa man, either ra-

dically or actually. The necefTity therefore is only laid upon the «»-
»fx/>» of the parts, not upon the parts themfelves. So when I fay, To

morrow it mil rain, or it vein not rain ^ this DisjunH Propofition alio is

neceiiary, but the neceffity lies upon the Disjun^ion oi the parts , not

upon the parts themfelves: For they bein^ immediately disjoyned,

there is a neceffity that one of them muft be, though there be no necefTity

that this muft be determined rather then that. As when a man is kept

under cuftody where he has the ufe oftwo rooms only, though there be

a neceffity that he be found in one of the two, yet he is not confined to

either one of them. And to be brief, and prevent thofe frivolous both

anfwcrs and replies that follow in the purfuit of this Argument in

M^ Hobl?s -y As the neceffity of this D/jy«»t? Axiome lies upon thej)//-

junffioftlt{e\{,fo thetruth, ofwhich this neceffity is a mode, mud lye

there too ^ for it is the BisjunSiion of the parts that is affirmed, and not

the parts themfelves, as any one that is but moderately in his wits muft

needs acknowledge.

13. There is a more dangerous way ihitW Hobbs might have made
ufe of, and with more credit, but yet fcarce with better fuccefs, which is

the confideration of a fimple Axiome that pronounces o{afuture Contin-

gent^ fuch as this, Cras^ocrates difputabit. For every Axiome pronoun-

cing either true or falfe , as all do agree upon; if this Axiome be now
true, it is impoffible but Socrates fliould difpute to morrow ; or if it be

now falfe, it is impoffible he fhould : and fo his Adion of difputing or the

omiffion thereof will be neceffary, for the Propofition cannot be both

true and falfe at once. Some are much troubled to extricate themfelves

out of this Nooze -, but ifwe more precifely enquire into the fenfe of the

Propofition, the difficulty will vanifh. He therefore that affirms that

Socrates will difpute to morrow, affirms it ( to ufe the diftindion of Futu-

rities that Ariftotle fomewhere fuggefts ) either as a tb i^Tf^ov , or ^n

taifjjcvov, that is, either as a thing that is likely to be, hut has apofibilily

ofbeing othertvife, or elfe as a thing certainly to come to faf. If this latter,

the Axiome is falfe 5 if the former, it is true : and fo the liberty oiSo-

frates his adion, as alfo ofall like contingent effeds, are thus eafily refcued

from this fophiflical entanglement. For every Future Axiome is as in-

capable of our judgment, unlefs we determine the fenfe of it by one ofthe

forenamed modes, as m Indefinite Axiome is, before we in our minds

addethe notes o^Univerfality or Particularity : Neither can we Dy of

eitherof them, that they are true or falfe, till we have compleated and

determined their fenfe,

14. His fourth Argument he propofes with feme diffidence and diflike,

as if he thought knot good Logick ( they are his own words) to make
N n 3 ufe
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"uleofit, and adde it to the reft. And for my own part, I cannot but

approve of the confiftency of his judgment, and coherency with other

parts of his Philofophie: For if there be nothing hnt Body ov Matter in

the whole comprehenfion of things, it will be very hard to find out any

(ach Deity as has ihe knowledge ov fore-knowledge of any thing: And
therefore! fufpedl that this laft is onely caftinas Argumentura adhomt-

nem^ to puzzle fuch as havenot dived to fo profound a depth of natural

knowledge, as to fancy they have difcovcred there is no God in the

world.

15. But let him vilifie it as he will, it is the only Argument he has

brought that has any tolerable fenfe or folidity in it 5 and it is a Subjcd

that has exercifed the wits of all Ages, to reconcile the Liberty of mans

Will with the Decrees and Prufcience of God. But my Freenef^ I hope,

and Moderation (hall make this matter more eafy to me , then it ordinarily

proves to them that venture upon it. My Anfwer therefore in brief (hall

be this
.,

\6. Fir ft, That though there be fuch a Faculty in the Soul ofman as

Liberty ofWiS, yttflieisnot alwaies in aflate ofading according to it.

Vox (he iray eiihst degenerate fofar^ that it may be as certainly knoivn

what llie will doe upon this or that occafion, as what an hungry Dog will

doe when a cruft is offered him ; which is the general condition ofalmoft

all men in moft occurrences of their lives: or elfefhemay he{oNeroi-

f4y^)fj-W, though that happen in very few, that it may be as certainly

known as before what {he will doe or fuffer upon fuch or fuch emergen-

cies : and in thefe cafes the ufe oi Liberty ofwillce^Ces.

17. Secondly, That the ufe of the Faculty oi Free-rviff is properly

there , where we finde our felves fo near to an i^qmpnderancy^ being

touch'd with the fenfe of Tfr^weontheonefide, and the eafe or Pleafure

of fome vitiotfi a^ion on the other , that we are confcious to our felves

that we ought, and that we may, ifwe will, abandon the one and cleave

to the other.

18. Thirdly, That in this Conflid the Soul has no fuchabfolute

power to determine her felf to the one or the other adion, but Tempta-

tion ox Supernatural afijlance may certainly carry her this way or that

way •, fo that (he may not be able to ufe that liberty of going indifferently

either way.

19. Fouithly, That Divine Decrees either find men fit, or make
them fo, for the executing of whatever is abfolutely purpofed or pro-

pheiied concerning them.

20. Fifthly, That the Prrf/«VA?cf of Godisfo vaft and exceeding the

comprehenfion of our thoughts, that all that can befafely faid of it is

this, That this knowledge is moft perfedand exquifite, accurately repre-

fenting theNatures,Powers and Properties of the thing it does foreknow.

Whence it muft follow, that if there be any Creature /rff and undeter-

minate, and that in fuch circumftances and at fuch a time he may either

3L6tthusox x\otz€tthus,th\s^exkd Fore-knorvlcdgemuil difcern from all

eternity , that the faid Creature in fuch circumftances may either a<5l

thus, orfo, or not. And further to declare the perfe(iiion ofthis F^^rf-

knotvledge
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knowledge znd Omnifcience of God; as HisOmnipetence ought to extend

fofar, as to be able to doe whatfoever implies no contradidion to be
done ; fo his Prdfcience and Omnifcience ought to extend fo far, as to

know piecifely and fully whatever implies no contradidion to be known.
To conclude therefore briefly ^ Free ox Contingent Effedis do either

imply a contradiftion to he foreknown, or they do not imply it. If they

imply a contradidion to be foreknown, they are no objedl of the omni-
fcience of God ; and therefore there can be no pretence that his Foreknow-

ledge does determinate them, nor can they be argued to be determined

thereby. If they imply no contradiction to he foreknown^ that is to ac-

knowledge that Divine Prafcience and they may very well confift toge-

ther. And fo either way, notwithftanding the Divine omvifcience, the

Adions of men may be free.

21. The fum therefore of all is this, That mens z^ions are fometimes

free and fometimes not free ; but in that they are at any time free^ is a

Demonftration that there is a Faculty in us that is incompeiible lomere
Matter : which is fufficient for my purpofe.

CHAP. IV.

I . An Enumeration of fundry Opinions concerning the Seat of Common
Senfe. 2. Uponfupfofition that we are nothing but mere Matter^ That the

rvhole Body cannot be the Common Senforium ; 3. Nor the Orifice ofthe

Stomach
-J

4. Nor the Heart
-^ 5. Nor the Brain t, 6. Nor the Mem-

branes ; 7. Nor the Septum lucidum 5 8. Nor Regius his fmall and

perfe^ly-folid Particle. 9. The probability of the Qomxioa being the

common Seat of Senfe,

I.T Have plainly proved, that neither thofe more Pure and Intellectual

I faculties of Will and Reafon^ nor yet thofe lefs pure of Memory and

Imagination, are competible to mere ladies. Of which we may be

the more fecure,! having fo convincingly d«monftrated, That not fo much
as that which we call "^ External Senfe is competible to the fame: all "Seechap.i;

which Truths I have concluded concerning Matter generally confidered.
^if^l^^

'"'

But becaufe there may be a fufpicion in fome, which are over-credulous and chap!
I".*

*

concerning /;&f powers of Body ^ that Organization may doe ftrange feats feft. 3.4>5>^»

( which Surmife notwithftanding is as fond as if they (hould imagine, that

though neither Silver, nor Steel, nor Iron, nor Lute-ftrings, have any

Senfe apart, yet being put together in fuch a manner and formed as will

( fuppofe ) make a compleat Watch, they may have Senfe 5 that is to

&y, that a Watch may be a living creature, though the feveral parts have

neither Life nor Senfe ^ ) I (ball for their fakes goe more particularly to

work, and recite every Opinion that I could ever meet with by converfe

with either men or books concerning the Seat of the Common Senfe, and

after trie whether any of thcfe Hypothefes can poflibly be admitted for

N n 4 Truth,
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Truth, upon fuppofition thatweconfift of nothing hut mere modifiedand
organized Matter.

IftiiiUfirfl: recite the Opinions, and then examine the pofiibilityof

each in particular, which in brief are thefe. i. That the whole Body is

the Seat of Common Senfe. 2. That the Orifice of iheStomack. j.The
Heart. 4. The Brain. 5. The Membranes. 6. The Septum lucidum.

7, Some very fmall and perfed:ly-folid particle in the Body, 8, TJie Co-

narion. 9, The concurfc of the Nerves about the fourth ventricle of

the Brain. 10. The Spirits in that fourth ventricle.

2. That the firft Opinion is falfe is manifeft from hence, Thar, upon

fuppofition we are nothing but mere Matter^ if we grant the whole Body

to be one common Senforium^ perceptive of all Objeds, Motion which

is imprelfed upon the Eye or Eare, muil be tranfmitted into all the parts

of the Body. For Senfe is really the fame with communication of Motion^

by Axioire 20. And the variety ofSenfearifingfrom the modification

of Motion, which muft needs be varioufly modified by the different

temper ofthe parts of the Body, by Axiome 22. it plainly follows that

the Eye muft be otherwife affedcd by the motion of Light, then the

other parts to which this motion is tranfmitted. Wherefore if it be the

whole Body that perceives, it will perceive the Objed in every part there-

of feveral wayes modified at once 5 which is againft all Experience. It

will alfo appear in all hkelihood in feveral places at once, byreafonof
the many windings and turnings that muft happen to the tranfmiffion of

this Motion^ which are likely to be as fo many Refradions or Reflexions.

3. That the Orifice ofthe Stomack cznnothe the feat of Common Senfe^

IS apparent from hence, That that which is the common Sentient does

not only /'^;'«;a/f all Objeds, but has the ^ov^ex oi moving the Body.

Nowbeiidesthat there is no organization in the mouth ofthe Stomack
that can elude the ftrength of our Arguments laid down in the foregoing

Chapters, which took away all capacity from i\f4fffr of having any fer-

eeption ztdXWnlt^ there is no Mechanical reafon imaginable to be found

in the Body, whereby it will appear pofTible, that fuppofing the mouth
of the Stomack were the common Percipient of all Objedts, it could be

able to move the reft of the members of the Body, as we finde fome-

thing in us does. This is fo palpably plain, that it is needlefs to fpend

any more words upon it.

4. The fame may be faid concerning the Heart. For who can imagine

that, if the //f^r? were that common Percipient^ there is any fuch Me-
chanical connexion betwixt it and all the parts of the Body, that it may,
by fuch or fuch a perception, command the motion ofthe Foot or little

Finger:' Befides that it feems wholly imployed in the performance of its

Syflole and Diaflole^ which caufes fuch a great difference of the fituation

ofthe//f;r;t by turns, that if it were that Seat in which the fenfe of all

Objedls centre, we (hould not be able to fee things fteddilyor fix our

fight in the fame place.

5. How uncapable the Brain is of being fo adlive a Principle oi Motion
as we find in our felves, the vifcidity thereof does plainly indicate. Be-
fides that Phyficians have difcovered by experience , that the Brain is fo

far
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far from being the common Seat of all fenfes, that it has in it none at all.

And the Arabians^ that lay it has, have diftinguifhed it into fuch feverall

offices oi Imagination^ Memory^ Common Senfe^ &c. that we are ftill at a

lofs for Come one part of Matter that is to be the Common Percipient of

all thefe. But I have fo clearly demonflrated the impofiibility of the

Brains being able to perform thofe fundions that appertain truly to

what ordinarily men call the Soul^ in my Antidote againft Atheifm^ that SteBook i.cb.

it is enough to refer the Reader thither. ii.ud.5,6,7.

6. As for the Membranes^wheth^x we would fancy them all the Seat of

Common Senfe^ ox fome one Membrane, ox part thereof; the like difficul-

ties will occur as have been mentioned already. For {'(all the Membranes^

the difference and fituationofthem will vary the afped and fight of the

Objedf , fo that the fame things will appear to us in feveral hues and feve-

ral places at once, as is eafily demonftrated from Axiome ^-j. \ifome one

Membrane^ ox fart thereof, it will be impoffible to excogirace any Mecha-
nical reafon, how this one particular Membrane, or any fart thereof, can

be able fo (Irongly and determinately 10 move upon occafion every pare

of the Body.,

7. And therefore for this very caufe cannot the Septum lucidum be

the Common Percipient mus , becaufe it is utterly unimaginable how it

fliould have the power of fo ftoutly and diftindtly moving our exteriour

parts and limbs.

8. As for that new^ and marvelous Invention oi Henricta Re^ii^s. That „, ., r , ,

I • r ni r I- I I r It i r i Philoloph. ATi*

It xx\3iy he a certain perfealy-jotia^ but very Jmall, particle of Matter in the turai'ub.s.

Body^ that is the feat ofcommon perception ; befides that it is as boldly "^r-i-

afierted, that fuch an /^^r^ particle fliould have Senfe in it, as that the

filings of Iron and Steel fliould •, it cannot be the fpring oi Motion : For
how (hould fo fmall an Atome move the whole Body, but by moving ic

felf^ But it being more fubtile then the point of any needle, when it

putsitfelf upon motion, efpecially fuch ftrong thrufiings as we fome-

times ufe, it muft needs paffe through the Body and leave it.

9. The moft pure Mechanical Invention is that of the ufe of the Cona-

rion, propofed by * Des- Cartes •, which, confidered with fome other or-

eanizacions of the Body, bids the faireft of any thing I have met withalL */^\"P"'- "^^
''

I • I 11 r I r I r I t^ ^ i^ ' Arcic. I J. ani
or ever hope to meet withall, tor the relolunon of the Paflioni and Pro- De Paffion.

perries of living Creatures into mere Cor^i^rf 4/ motion. And therefore ^•«f-i -4't?<r.

it isrequifite toinfift a little upon the explication thereof, that we may 'j/ifi.''^'"*'

the more punctually confute them that would abufe his Mechanical con-

trivances to the exclufion of all Principles but Corporeal, in either Man or

Beaft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

I. Horv Perception of external ohjeBs., Spontaneous Motion., Memory and
Imagination., are pretended to he performed by the Conarion, Spirits and
Mu[cles.,without aSoiil. 2. That the Conmon^ de'void of a Softl can-

not he the Common Percipient, demon(lrated out of Des- Cartes him-

felf. 3. That the Comnon,ivith the Spirits and Organization ofthe
Parts of the Body, is not a [ufficient Principle of Spontaneous motion^

without a Soul. 4. Adefcription oftheufe of the WaWalx in the Aerves

ofthe Mufcles for (pontaneom motion. 5. The infnjficiency of this con-

trivance for that purpofe. 6. Afurther demonflration of the infafR-
ciency thereof̂ from whence is clearly evinced that Brutes have Souls,

7. That Memory cannot he falved the way above defcrihed
-^ 8. Nor

Imagination. 9. A Difiribution out ofDe%-Csines of the Functions

in us., fome appertaining to the Body^ and ethers to the Soul. 10. The
Author's obfervations thereupon.

T
' HE fum of this Abufe muft in briefbe this , That the GlanduU

Pinealis is the common Sentient or Percipient of all objeHs 5 and
without a Soul., by virtue of the Spirits and Organization ofthe

Body, may doe all thofe feats that we ordinarily conceive to be per-

formed by 5<?«/ and Body joyned together. For it being one
., whenas

p^^iL.Pm.j. ^he reft of the Organs of Senfe are double^ and fo handfomely feated as to

Artie, p. communicate with the Spirits as well of the pofteriour as anteriour Cavi-

ties of the Brain 5 by their help all the motions of the Nerves ( as well of

thofe that tranfmit the fenfe of cwfip^r^ Ob)ed:s, as of them that ferve

for the;»ir4rJafFe(5lions of the Body, fuch as Hunger, Third and the

like) are eafily conveighed unto it: and fo being varioufly moved, ic

does varioufly determine the courfe of the Spirits into fuch and fuch

Mufcles, whereby it moves the Body.

Moreover that the tranfmiflion of Motion from the Objed:, through

the Nerves, into the inward concavities of the Brain, and fo to the Cena-

Vcs-cm.vc rion, opens fuch and fuch Pores of the ^r4/», in fuch and fuch order or
fjifj.Part.t. manner, which remain as irads or footfteps of the prefence of thefe

Objeds after they are removed. Which trads, or fignatures, confift

mainly in this, that the 5/'/>/'/j will have an eafier paflage through thefe

Pores then other parts ot the Brain. And hence arifes Memory^ when the

5/>/>/7j be determined, by the inclining of the 0»4r/>», to that part of

the Brain wh.ere thefe trads are found, they moving then the Q>narion as

when the Objed was prefent, though not fo ftrongly.

From the hitting ofthe ^/zW/j into fuch like trads, isalfo the nature

of //»4^/«4?;<'» to be explained 5 in which there is little difference from

Memory {ivingtbu the reflexion upon time as paft, when wefuv or per-

ceived fuch or fuch a thing, is quite left out. Bat thefe are not all the

operations we are confcious to our felves of, and yet more then can be

made out by this Hypothefis, Jhn Perception of objects , Spontaneous:

Notion.

Ariic. ii.
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1

Motion^ Memory ^.x\ii Imagination^ may be all performed by virtue ot this

(7/4W«/</, the Animal Spirits, 3nd mere Organization of the Body 5 rs

we fliall plainly find, though but upon an eafy examination.

2. For that the Conarion^ devoid of a Soul, has no perceftion of any

one Objed, is demonftrable from the very defcription Cartefim makes of

the tranfmilfion of the image, fuppofe through the Eye to the Brain, and
fo- to the Conarion. For it is apparent from what he fets down in his

Treatifeefthe Pafions oftheSotil^ that the Image that is propagated from p^rt.i.An.^f

the Objei^ to iheConarioft, is imprefTed thereupon in fome latitude of

fpace. Whence it is manifeft that the Coiarwn dots not^ nor can per- See Book- s.ch

ceive the whole Objed, though feverall parts may be acknowledged to -•''(t-^-

have the perception of the feveral parts thereof. But fomething in us

perceives the whole, which therefore cannot be the Conarion.

And that we do not perceive the external Objed double^ is not fo

much becaufe the Image is united in the Organ oi Common Senfe^ as that

the lines come fo from the Objed to both the Eyes, that it is felt in one
place 5 otherwife ifthe Objedi be very near, and the diredion of our Eyes
be not fitted to that nearnefs, it will feem <5^(?«W^ however. Which is a

Demonilration that a man may fee with both Eyes at once; and for my
own part, I'me fure that I fee better at diftance , when I ufe both, then

when one.

5, As for Spontaneous Motion, that the Conarion cannot be a fufficicnt

Principle thereof, with the Spirits znd organization of other parts of the Sst ihzAt-ai-

Body^ though we fhould admit it a fit featoi Common Senfe^ will eafily rf'xtamy'//«-

appear, ifwe con/ider. that fo weak and fo fmall a thing as that Glandula [el"'^'^'^'"*"'

is, feems utterly unable to ^f^fr»?/»e the Spirits with that force and vio-

lence we find they are determined ia running, (Iriking, thrufling and the

like; and that it is evident, that fometimes fcarce the thoufandth part

of the Conarion fhall be direder of this force ; viz. when the Objedt of

Sight, fuppofe, is as little as a pin's point, or when a man is prick'd with
a needle, thefe receptions muft be as little in the Glandula as in the exte-

riour Senfe.

But fuppofe the iv)&fl/eC(?«4r/<?»alwaies did adtin the determining the

motion oi the Spirits into this or that Mufcle % it is impoflible tliat fuch

fluid Matter as theCe Spirits 3.te, that upon thenoddings of theC<?«/zw;/

forward may eafily recede back, fhould ever determine their courfe with

that force and ftrengthtliey are determined.

But haply it will beanfwered, That fuch fubtile and fluid bodies as the

Animal Spirits, that are in a readinefs to be upon Motion any way, the

leafl thing will ^f?fr?»/«e their courfe ; and that the Mufcles themfelves,

being well replenifli'd with Spirits, and framed with [nch FalvuU as will

eafily intromit them from the Brain, and alfoconveigh them out of one

oppofite Mufcle into another upon the leafl redundance of Spirits in

the one above the other, and fo fhut them in ; that that force we find

in Jpontaneom Motion may very well be falved by this Mechanical

Artifice.

4, That the infiifficiency of this Anfwer may appear, let us more

accurately confider the contrivance in the following Figure, which
rriuft--
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* pyiofNi ^"'^^ ^^ '°"^^ ^"'''^ ''^^"S ^^ * i?f^//^ has ventured at in his Philofophy,

uirJ.iL.C and which may ferve tor the more eafy ' underftanding of what '^ Des-

tap- 16. Cartes writes in his Book of Paflions, Here B C are

AniTiI". "^wo oppofite Mufcles, the known Inftruments of fpon-

taneous Motion •, K, fome part of the Body to be mo-

ved ^ D E and F G are the Nerves through which

Spirits arc tranfmitted from the Brain into the forefaid

Mufcles •, D and F two FalvuU to let pafs the Spirits

from the Brain into the Mufcles, but ftop them it they

would regurgitate^ G is a Valve that lets the Spirits out

ot the Mufde C into B, and E another Valve that lets

the Spirits out of B into C Now in brief, the refultof

this Mechanicall contrivance is this, viz. That the Spi-

rits being determined by the Cortarion never fo little

more copioufly into B then into C, thofe in C will

pafs through the ValveG into B, and fo B fwelling, and

confequently (liortning it felf, it muft needs bring up the

member K.

5. We will not here alledge that this may be onely a mere fancy,

thefe ValvuU in the Nerves not being yet difcovered by any Anatomift

to be put of the or^4»/;i/«^/>» of the Body of any Animal 5 but rather

fliew, that they would not effect what is aimed at, though they were ad-

mitted. For firft, it does not appear that the Spirits will make more

haft out ofC into B, then the preflure caufedinB by the determina-

tion of the Spirits from the Conarion forces them to. For all places be-

ing alike to them to play in, they will goe no further then they are dri-

ven or preffed, as Wind in a Bladder. And how the Conarion (hould

drive or prefsthe Spirits into B, fo as to make it prefs thofe in C, and

force them out fo quick and (mart as we find in fome A(»lions, is a

thing utterly unconceivable.

6. Befides, admit that the Conarion could determine them with fome

contiderable force fointo B, that they would make thofe in C come to

them through the Valve G, there being the Valve E to tranfmit them

into C again, it is impolTible but that the Tenth part of that force which

we ordinarily ufe to open a mans hand againft his will, (hould whether he

would or no eafily open it. For a very ordinary ftrength moving K from

B towards C, rauft needs fo prefs the Spirits in B, that they will cer-

tainly pafs by E into C, i'iom Bodyht nothing but Matter Mechanically

organized. And theretoreit is the mere Imferium of our Sotd that does

determine the Sprits to this Mufcle rather then the other, and holds them

there in defpite of external force. From whence it is manifeft that brute

Beafts muft have Souls alfo.

7. Concerning Memory and Imagination^ that the mere Mechanical

reafonsofZ)f^-C4rffJ will not reach them, we (hall clearly underftand, if

Parff'""' we confider that the eaiy aperture of the fame Pores of the Brain^ tl)ac

Artie. 41. were opened at the prefence of fuch an Obje(5i:, is not fufficient to repre-

fent the Objeft, after the Conarion has by inclining it felf thitherward

determined the courfe of the Spirits into the fame Pores, For this could

only
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only reprefent the Figure of a thing, not the Colours thereof. Befides,

a man may bring an hundred Objeds, and expofe them to our view at the

fame diftance, the Eye-keeping exaftly in the fame pofture, infomuch that

it fliall be neceflary for thefe images to take up the very fame place of

the Braifi^ and yet there fliall be a di(itn£i remembrance of all thefe?

which is impoffible, if there be no Soul in us^ but all be mere Matter. The
fame may be faid of fo many Names or Words levell'd ifyou will out of a

Trunk into the Eare kept accurately in the fame pofture, fo that the

Sound (hall beat perpetually upon the fame parts of the Organ, yet if

there be five hundred of them, there may be a difiin£i memory for every

one of them s
which is a power perfedlly beyond the bounds of mere

Matter., for there would be a necelfary confufion of all.

8. Laftly, for thofe imaginations or reprefentations that are of no
one Obje^ that we ever fee, but made up of feveral that have takeri

their diftind places in the Brain^ fome ( fuppofe ) before and others be-

hinde, how can the Conarion joyn thefe together, and in fuch a pofture of

conjundion as it pleafes i" Or rather in one and the fame Objeft, fuppofe

this Man or thatHoufe, which we fee in a right pofture, and has left

fuch a fignature or figure in tht- ^/-a/'/? as is fit to reprefent it fo, how Seecmcf.Ve

can the COffariof)mvei:t the pofture of the image, and make it reprefent
^#''"-i'«t. «.

the Houfe and Man with the heels upwards -r Befides the difficulty of ''^^'

reprcfenting the I);/?^;?^^ of an Objedt, or the Breadth thereof, concer- ,

ning which we have fpoken * already. It is impoffible the Conariort^ if f^a. sf

**

it be mere Matter.^ fliould perform any fuch operations as thefe. For it

^mu(l raife motions in it felf, fuch as are not neceffarily conveighed by any

corporeal imprefs ofanother Body, which is plainly againft Axiome i6.

9. And therefore that fober and judicious Wit Des-Cartes dares not

ftretch the power of Mechanical organization thasfar, but doth plainly

confefs, That as theie arefome Fun£iions that belong to the Body alone,

fo there are others that belong to the SeuL which heQAXsCoiitationsx ^Lff'T.,;r

and are according to him of two forts, the one ABions.^ the other Pajstons. 17,18.

The Anions are all the operations of our Wi/l, as in fome fenfeall Per-

ceptions may be termed Anions. And thefe Acfions ofthe Will are either

fuch as are mere Jntellecfunl OpermoM., and end in the Soul her felf,

fuch as her ftirring up her felf to love God, or contemplate any Immate-
rial Obje<fl •, or they are fuch as have an influence on the Body, as when
by virtue of our Will we put our felves upongoing to this or that place.

He diftinguiflies again our Perceptions into two forts, whereof the one ^''^'^f; ^^ ^''f'

has the Soul (or their Caufe, the other the Body. Thofe that are caufed Anic/19,10.

by the Body are moft-what fuch as depend on the Nerves. But befides

thefe there is one kind of /wrfj^i«4^/<?;» that is to be referred iiither, and *r) p m
that properly has the 5<;<5i'y for Its caufe, to wit, that * Imagination that vJt. 1

""

arifes merely from the hitting of the Animal Spirits againft the trads of Arte. zt.

thofe Images that external Obje(Ss have left in the Brain, and fo repre-

fenting them to the Conarion •, which may happen in the day-time when
our Fancy xoves., and we do not fet our felves on purpofe to think on
things, as well as it does in fleep by night. Thofe Perceptions that arrive f "^"j'/;*'

^^*

to the 5'o»/ by the interpofition of the Nerves differ one from another

Go in
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in this, that fome of them refer to outmurd objeSts that ftrike our Senfe,

others to our Bodf^ fuch as Hunger^ Thirfi^ Pain, &c. and others to the

Softl it felf, as Sorrow^ ^oy^ Fear, &c.

Thofe Perceptions that have the Soul for their Caufe, are either the

Perceptions oihet own A^s o^will, or elfe of her Speculation of things

io'^i^' ffinely Intelligible, or elfe of Imaginations made at pleasure, or hnally of
Reminifcencj., when Hie fearchesoiit fomething that ilie has let flip out

ofher Memory.
lo. That which is obfervable in this Diftribution is this. That all

thofe Cogitations that he calls A£tions, as alfo thofe kind of Perceptions

whofeCaufeheaflignes tothe Soul, are in themfelves (and are acknow-
ledged by him) of that nature, that they cannot be imitated by any

creature by the mere organization of its Body. But for the other, he

, holds they may, and would make us believe they are in Bodies of Brutes,

VeMethoio,' which he would have mere Machinas, that is, That from the mereMe-
Ank.'i. eir-(e.chanical frame of their Body, outward Objedis of Senfe may open Pores

^^^^'"^J'"''"'"
in their Brains fo, as th::t they may determine the Animal Spirits into

fuch and fuch Mufcles for Spontaneous Motion : That the courfe of the

Spirits alfo falling into the Nerves in the Inteftines and Stomack, Spleen,

Heart, Liver, and other parts, may caufe the very fame effeds of Palfion,

fuppofe of Love, Hatred, Joy, Sorrow, in thefe brute Machinas, as we
feel in our Bodies ', though they, as being fenfelefs, feel them not : and fo

the vellication of certain Tunides and Fibres in the Stomack and Throat
mayafFed their Body as ours is in the Senfe of Hunger or Thirfl : And^
finally. That the hitting of the Spirits into the trafts of the Brain thaE^
have been figned by External Objeds, may adl fo upon their Body as it

6s:>t%w'<^Q)T\Qm%'vci Imaginatiomviii Memory

.

Novvaddc to this Machina of Des- Cartes, the capacity in Matter of
Senfation and Perception, ( which yet I have demonflrated it to be unca-

pableof) and it will be exquifitely as much as Mr. Hobbs himfelfcan
V exped to arife from mere Body, that is, All the Motions thereof being

purely Mechanical, the perceptions and propenfions will be fatall, necef-

iary and unavoidable, as he loves to have them.

But being no Cogitations that Des-Cartes terms Anions, as alfo no
kind oi Perceptions that he acknowledges the Soul to be the Caufe of,

are to be refolved into any Mechanical contrivance ; we may take notice

of them zs a peculiar rank of Arguments, and fuch, as that if it could be
granted that theSoulsofBrutes were nothing hm Sentient Matter^ yet

it would follow that a Subfiance ofan higher nature, and truly Imma-
terial, rauft be the Principle of thofe more noble Operations we find in our

felvcs, as appears from Axiome 20, and z6.

CHAP.
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I. That MO part efthe Spinal Marrow can be the Common Senforium with-

Out a Soul in the Body. 2. That the Animal Spirits are more likely to be

that Common Percipient, 3. But yet it is demonflrable they are not •

4. As not being fo much as capable of Senfation^ 5. Nor of direSiing

Motion into the Mufcles 5 6. Much lef of Imagination and rational

Invention-^ 7. Nor ofMemory. ^, An Anfrver to an E-vafion, 9, The
Author s reafon, ivhy he has confuted [0 particularly all the fuppojiti-

ons of the Seat ofCommonSsaCey when few ofthem have been averted

with the exclufion ofa Soul.

I. *T~* Here remain now onely Two Opinions to be examined: the one,

I That place of the Spinal Marrow tvhere Anatomifts conceive

there is the nearcft cencurfe of all the Kerves of the Body ; the

other, the Animal Spirits tn the fourth Ventricle of the Brain. As tor the

former, viz. That part of the Spinal Marrow where the concurfe of the

Nerves is conceived tobe^ as I have anfwered in like cafe, fo I fay again,

thatbefidesthati have already demonftrated, that M^tff^r is uncapable

o( Senfe^ and that there is no modification thereof in the Spinal Marrow^

that will make it more likely to be indued with that Faculty then the pith

of Elder or a mefs of Curds ; we are alfo to take notice, that it is utterly

inept for Motion, nor is it conceivable how that part of it, or any otheir

that is afl)gned to this office of being the Common Percipient in us of all

Thoughts and Objects, (which muft alfo have the power of moving
our members) can, having fo little agitation in it felf, (^as appearing no-

thing but a kind of foftPapor Pulp) fo nimbly and flrongly move the

parts of our Body.

2. In this regard the Animal Spirits feem much more likely toper-

form that office •, and thofe, the importunity of whofe grofs fancies

conftrains them to make the Soul Corporeal^ do neverchelefs ufually

pitch upon (omefubtile th/n Matter to cuaftitute her nature or EiTence

:

And therefore they imagine her to be either Aire, Fire, light, or feme
fuch like Body ^ \vith which the Animal Spirits have no fmall affinity.

3. But this opinion, though it may feem plaufible at firll fight, yet

the difficulties it is involved in are infuperable. For it is maniteft, that

all the Arguments that were brought * before will recur with full force * Chap.i. fefl.

in this place. For there is no Matter that is fo perfedly liquid as the Ani- ?^M'6,7,^<:-

mal Spirits^ but confifts of particles onely contiguous one to another,

and actually upon Motion playing and turning one by another as bufy
as Atomes in the Sun. Now therefore, let us confider whether that Trea-
fury oi ^nte Animal Spirits combined m the fourth Ventricle be able to

fuflain fo noble an office as to be the common Percipient in our Body,
which, as I have often repeated, is fo complex a Fundion, thatit does
not onely contain the Perception of external obje£is, but Motion, Imagi-
nation^ Reafon and Memory.

4. Now at the very firfl daffi, the tranfmilfion of the image of the

Oo 2 Objea
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Objeft into this crowd of particles cannot but hit varioufly upon them,

and therefore they will have feveral Perceptions amongft them, fome
haply perceiving part of the Objed, ochers all, others more then all,

others alfo perceiving of it in one place, and others in another. But the

Percipient i» //;f reprefenting no fuchconfuhonor diforder in our behold-

ing of Objeds, it is plain that it is not the Animal Spirits that is ir.

5. Again, That which is fo confounded a Percipient^ how can it be a

right Principle of ^/>^^/'»f Motion irio the Mujclesi For befides what

diforder may happen in this tundion upon the diftra(5ted reprefentation

of prefent Objefts, the power of thinkings excogitating^ and deliberating^

being in thefe Animal Spirits alfo, ( and they having no means of com-

municating ont with another, but juftling one againft another 5 which is

as much to the purpofe, as ifmen (hould knock heads to communicate

taeach other their conceits ofWit, ) itmuftneeds follow that they will

hdivethdx perceptions^ inventions, and deliberations apavt -, which when
' they put in Execution, muft caufe a marvelous confufion in the Body,

fome ofthem commanding the parts this way, others driving them ano-

ther way : or if their fadions have many divifions and fubdiviiions,

every one will be fo weak, that none of them v/ill be able to command
it any way. But we find no fuch ftrugling ©r countermands ofany thing

in us, that would acft our Body oneway when we would another j as if

when one was a going to write

Mnviv agjfTgj^a

fomethingftrongerinhim, whofe conceits he Is not privy to, fliouldget

the ufe of his hand, and in ftead ofthat write down
Arma virumqne cano

And the like may be faid of any other Spontaneous Motion, which being

fo conftantly within our deliberation or command as it is, it is a futficienc

Argument to prove that it is not fuch a lubricous Subftance as the ^»i-
mal Spirits^ nor fo difunited •, but fomething moteperfeffly One and Indi-

viftble, that is the Caufe thereof.

6, We need not inftance any further concerning the power of Inven-
tion and Reafon^ how every particle of thefe Animal Spirits has a liberty

to think by it felf, and con[nlt with it felf, as well as to play by it felf, and
how there is no pofliblc means of communicating their Thoughts one to

another, unlefs it Ihould be, as I have faid, by hitting one^ againft ano-
ther : but that can onely communicate Motion^ not their* determinate

Thought
5 unlefs that thefe particles were conceived to figure themfelves

into the ihapeofthofe things they think of, which is impofTible by Axi-
ome 2 5. And fuppofe it were poffible one particle fliould fhape it felf,

for example, into a George on Horfe-back with a Lance in his hand, and
another into an Inchanted Cafile -^ this George on Horfe-back muft run

againft the Caflle^ to make the Cafile receive his imprefs and fimilitude.

But what then •: Truly the encounter v.'ill be very unfortunate : For S.

<7ci>r^(r indeed may eafily break his Lance, but it is impoffible that he

ftiould by juftling againft the Particle in the form of a Caftle conveigh the

entire fhape of himfelf and his Horfe thereby, fuch as we find our felves

able to imagine of a man on horfe-back. Which is a Truth as demon-
ftrable
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ftrable as any Theorem in Mathematicks, but Co plain at firfl: fighr, that

I need not ufe the curiofity of a longer Demonftration to make it more

firm.

Nor is there any colourable Evafion by venturing upon a new way,

as ifthis particle having transformed it felf into a Cajlle, and that into

an Horfeman^ all the others then would fee them both and they one ano-

ther. Forhytvhat iigkySnd how little would they appear, and in what

different places^ according to the different pofture of the particles of the

Animal Spirits^ and with what different faces, fome feeing one fide

,

others another^

But befides this there is a further difficulty, that if fuch Senfible repre-

[entatiens as thefe could be conveighed from one particle to another by

corporeal encounters and juftlings, or by that other way after alledged
5

Logical and Mathematical Notions can nor. So that fome of the Animal
Spirits may think of one Demonftration in Mathematicks^ or of part of

that Demonftration, and others of another : infomuch that if a Mathe-

matician be to write, while he would write one thing upon the determi-

nation of thefe Animal Spirits, others may get his hand to make ufe of

for the writing fomethingclfe, to whofe Thoughts and Counfel he was
not at all privy-, nor can tell any thing, till thofe other Animal spirits

have writ it dowo. Which Abfurdities are fo mad and extravagant,

that a man would fcarce defile his pen by recording them, were it not to

awaken thofe that dote fo much on the power of Matter ( as to think it

of it felffufficient for a.\\ Phenomena in the world) into due flume and

abhorrence of their foolifli Principle.

7. The laft Faculty I will confider is Memery, which is alfo neceffarily

joyned with the reft in the Common Percipient ; of which not onely the

fluidity of parts, but alfo their difipabilitj, makes the Animal Spirits

utterly uncapable. For certainly, the ^/'/V/V^ by reafon of their 5«^;/7/^

and A£iivity are very diftpable, and in all likelihood remain not the

fame for the fpace of a week together ; and yet things that one has not

thought offor many years, will corneas freflily into a mans mind as if

they were tranfaded but yefterday.

8. The onely Evafion they can excogitate here is this, That as there

is a continual fupply oi Spirits by degrees, fo, as they come in, they are

feafoned^ fermented and tin^ured with the fame Notions, Perceptions and

Propenfions that the Spirits they find there have. Thefe are fine words,
but fignifie nothing but this, that the Spirits there prefent in the Brain

communicate the Notions and Perceptions they have to thefe new-comers;
which is that which I have already proved impoHible in the foregoing

SeAions. And therefore it is impoffible that the Animal Spirits lliould

be that Common Percipient that hears, fees, moves, remembers, under-

ftands, and does other fundions of life that we perceive performed in us

or by us.

9. We have now particularly evinced, that neither the whole Body, nor

any of thofe parts that have been pitched upon, it we exclude the prefence

of a Soul or Immaterial Sab[lance, can be the Seat of Common Senfe. In

which I would not be fo under flood, as if it implied that there are none

O o 3 of
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of thefe parts, but fome or other have affirmed might be the commen
Sen[orium^ though we had no Soul: Bucbecaufe they have been flood

upon, all of them, by fomcor other to be the Seat of Common Senfe:, fup-

pofing a Soul in the Body, that there might no imaginable doubt or

fcruple be left behind, I have taken the pains thus pun^Sually and parti-

cularly to prove, that none of them can be the place of Common Sxtife

without one.

And thus I have perfedlly finifhed my main defign, w' ich was to de-

monftrate That there is a Soul or Incerpreal Subfiarice rcftding in m^ di-

fiin£lfrom the Body. But I fiiall not content my felf here, but for a more
fuU difcovery of her Nature and Faculties, Khali advance further, and

fearchout her chief Seat in the Body^ where and from whence flieexer-

cifes her moft noble Fundions, and after enquire whether (lie be confned

to that part thereofalone, or whether Ihe befpred through all our mem-
bers J and laftly confider after what manner flie fees^ fiels^ hears, ima-

gines, remembers, reafons, and mo'ves the Body. For befide that I (liall

make fome good ufe of thefe difcoveries for further purpofe, it is alfo

in it felf very pleafantto have in readinefs a rational and coherent ac-

count, and a determinate apprehenfion of things of this nature.

' CHAP. VII.

I. His Enquiry after the Seat of Common Senfe, upon fnppoft/on there is

a Soul in the Body. 2. That there is fome particular Part in the Body

thtit is the feat of Common Senfe. 3. A general divtfion of their Opi-

nions concerning the place of Common Senfe. 4. That of thofe that

place it out of the Headthere are two forts. 5 . The Invalidity of Hel-

mont'j reafons whereby he would prove the or:fee of the Stomack to he

the principal Seat of the Soul. 6. An Anfvn toWeXmonis ftoriesfor

that purpofe. 7. A further confutation out of his own concefions.

S. Mr. Hobbs his Opinion confuted, that makes the Heart the Seat of
Common Senfe. 9. A further confutation thereof from Experience.

lo. That the Common Senfe is feated fomewhere in the Head. 11. A
caution for the choice of the particular place thereof. 12. That the

whole Brain is not it
'^ 13. Nor Regius hisfmall folid Particle •, 1 4. Nor

any external Membrane of the Brain, nor the Septum Lucidum.

15. The three mofl likely places. 16. objeBions againfl C^xieCwyshis

Opinion concerning the C.onax\ot\ anfwcred. 17. That the Qoninovi

is not the Seat ofCommon Senfe 5 1 8. Nor that part of the Spinal Mar-
row where the Nerves are conceived to concnrre^ hut the Spirits in the

fourth Ventricle of the Brain.

I.TT will therefore be requifite for us to refume the former Opinions,

J^^
altering the Hypothefis; and to examine which of them is moft

reafonable, fuppofing there be a Subflance Immaterial or Soul

in man.

2, Thac
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2. That there \sfomc particular or reftrain'd Seat ofthe Common Senfe^

is an Opinion thit even all Philofophers and Phyficians are agreed upon.

And it IS an ordinary Comparifon amongft them, that the External Sen-

fes & the Commoft Senfe confidered together are like a Circle with five

lines drawn from the Circumference to the Centre. Wherefore as it has

been obvious for them to finde out particular Organs for the External

Senfes^ fothcy have alfo attempted to aflign fome diftintt part of the

Body for tobe anOrgan of the C<?w/w(?«5f»/f-, that is to -Ciy, as they

difcovered Sight to be f^ated in the Eye, Hearing in the Eare, Smelling in

theNofe, &c. fo they conceived that there is fome part of the Body

wherein Seeing, Hearing and all other Perceptions meet together, as the

lines of a Circle in the Centre: and that there the Soul does alfo judge

and difcernoi the difference of the Objeds of the outward SeniTes. They
havejuftly therefore excluded all the External parts of the Body from

the lighteft fufpicion of any capacity of undergoing fuch a fun^flion as is

thus general, they being all employed in a more particular task, which is

to be the Organ of fome oneof thefe five outward Senfes •, and to be

affecSed no otherwife then by what is imprefTed upon themfelves, and

chiefly from their proper Objedls ; amongft which five. Touch properly

fo called has the greateft fliare, it being as large as the Skin that covers

us, and reaching as deep as any Membrane and Nerve in the limbs and

trunk of the Body, befides all the Exteriour parts of the Head. All

which can no more fee then the Eye can hear, or the Erne can fmell.

3. Befides this, all thofe Arguments that do fo clearly evince that the

place ot Common Senfe is fomewhere in the Head^ are a plain demonftra-

tion that the whole Body cannof be the Seat thereof, and what thofe Argu-

ments are you (hall hear anon. For all thofe Opinions that have pitched

on any one Part {o): the Seat o(Common Senfe, being to be divided into

two Hanks, to wit, either fuch as aflign fome particular place ia the Body

^

or elfe in the Head, we will proceed in this order : as firft to confute

thofe that have made choice of any part for the Seat of Common Senfe

out o[the Head-, and then in the fecond place we will in general flicw,

that the common Senforium muHhe in fome part ohhe Head •, andlaflly,

of thofe many opinions concerning what part of the Head this common
Senforittm (liouldbe, thofe which feem lefs reafonable being rejeded,

we Hiall pitch upon what we conceive the moft unexceptionable.

4. Thofe that place the Common Senforittm out of the Head^ have

feated it either in the upper Orifice of the Stomack, or in the Heart. The
former is * Fan-Helmont's Opinion, the other M"^ Hol?hs his. * Mdmont de

5. As hv Fan- Helmont^ there is nothing he alledges for his Opinion ^e'-ieAnima.

but may beeafily anfwered. That which mainly impofed upon him was

the exceeding Senfibilitj oi that T^an^ which Nature made fo, that, as a

faithfull and lagacious Porter, it might admit nothing into the Stomack

that might prove mifchievous or troublefome to the Body. From this

tender Senfbility^ great offences to it may very well caufe Srvoonings, and

Apoplexies, and ceffations of Senfe. But Fear and ^oy and Grief have

difpatch'd fome very fuddainly,when yet the firft entrance of that deadly

ftroke has been at the Eare or the Eye , from fome unfupportable ill

Oo 4 newes
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nevves or horrid fpedtaclc. And the harfh handling of an angry Sore
or the treading on a Corn on the Toe, may eafily cafl fome into a [ween
and yet no man will ever imagine the Seat of the Common Senfs to be
placed in the Foot. In fine, there is no more reafon to think the Common
Senforiumis in the month ofthe Siomack^ becaufe of the Senfible Commo-
tions yjt feel there, then that it isfeatedin the Stars , becaufe wefo
clearly perceive their Light, as Z)f5- C^rfw has well anfwered apon like

occafion. Nor can Phrenftes and Madne([es^ though they may fometiraes

be obferved. to take their rife from thence, anymore prove that it is the

Seat of the Common Senfe, then the Furor uterinus^ Apoplexies, Epilep-

fies , and Syncopes proceeding from the Wombe ^ do argue that the

common Senforium ofWomen lies in that part.

6. And ifweconfider the great Sympathy betwixt the Orifice of the

Stomach and the Heart, whofe Pathemata are fo alike and conjoyned that

the Ancients have given one name to both parts, calling them promifcu-

ouHy xap<r/a, and the pains of the Stomack y.ap<J^(aA<^'a<, and y.apS'i-

eoyjuigi^ as alfo that the Heart is that part from which maniteftly are the

fupplies of Life, whence the PulfecenCmg^ Life cannot long continue for

want of Warmth and Spirits ^ here is an evident reafon , how it may
happen that a Woundabout the mouth of the Stomack may difpatch a man
more fuddainly then a wound in the Head^ they being both fuppofcd

mortal, though the feat of the Senfitive Soul be not chiefly in the afore-

faid Orifice. For partly the natural Sympathy betwixt the Orifice ofthe
Stomack and the Heart, and partly the horrour and pain perceived by the

Soul inthe common Senforium, which we will fuppofe intheHead, does

fo dead the//^<jrf, that,as in thefuddainPaffions above named, itceafes

to perform the ordinary fundions of Life, and fo Pulfe and Senfe and all

is gone in {hort tiine
J

whenas the //f4^ being wounded mortally, P^r-

ception is thereby fo diminiflied, that the Heart fcapes the more free from
the force of that lethiferous paffion 5 an-d fo though 5f»/"f be gone, can

continue the Pulfe a longer time : which is a perfed anfwer to Helmont's

flories he recites in his Sedes AnimA.

7. To all which I may adde, That him felf does acknowledge in the

end of that Treatife, that the power oi Motion, oiwill. Memory and Ima-
gination, is in the Brain ; and therefore unlefs a man will fay and deny
any thing, he muft fay that the Common Senfe is there alfo.

8. The Opinion ofM' Hohhs bears more credit and countenance with
it, as having been afferted heretofore by Philofophers of great fame,

Bficurus, * Ariflotle, and the School of the Stoicks : but if we look
dofer to it, it will prove as little true as the other •, efpecially in his way,
that holds there is no Soul in a Man, but that all is but organized Matter.

For let him declare any Mechanical reafon whereby his Heart will be able

to move his Finger. But upon this Hypothefis I have confuted this

Opinion already. It is more maintainable,il there be granted a Soul in the

Body, that the Heart is the chief Seat thereof, and place of Common
Senfe, as Ariftotle and others would have it, as alfo the Spring ofSponta-

neoM Motion. But it is very unlikely th;<t that part that is fo continually

employed in that natural Motion oicontra^ing and dilating it felf, fhould

be
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be the Seat of that Principle which commands Free and Sfontaneow

progreilions : Perceftions alfo would be horribly difturbed by its fquee-

zingofitfelf, and then flagging again by viciflitudes. Neither would

Objecfts appear in the fame place , or at leaft our fight not fixt on the

fame part of the Objed, when the HeArt is drawn up and when it islet

down again, as I have above intimated : the extreme heat alfo of it could

not admit that it be affeded with the gentle motions of the Objeds of

Senfe, the Blood being there in a manner fcalding hot. And it is in this

fenfe that that Aphorifme in yir/y?cr/e is to be underftood, iB/Aetrov xf*-

TDtpv, That which ntufi receive the variety ofexternal imprejfes^ mufi not b&

itfIf in any high temper or agitation.

p. Wherefore it is a veryrafh thing to affert, That the //f^r^ is the

Seat oiCommon Senfe, unlefs by fonle plain experience it could be evin-

ced to be fo, whenas indeed Experiments are recorded to the contrary.

As, that ifwe hind a Nerve, Senfe and Motion will be betwixt the Liga-

ture and the Brain, but not betwixt the Heart and the Ligature. And
that the Crocodile, his Heart being cut out , will live ibr a confiderable

time, and fight, and defend him felf. Thelike is oblerved of the Sea-

Tortoife, and the rvtldCoat, as Calcidiia writes. To which you may adde

what Galen relates of facrificed Beaif s, that their Hearts being taken out Gdetr. ds pu-

and laid upon the Altar, they have been feen in the mean time not onely f('«^wz>pi)<:M-

to breath, and roar aloud, but alfo to run away, till the expence of Blood //Lz.
'""'"*'

has made them fall down. Which Narrations to me are the more cre-

dible, I having feen with mine own eyes a Frog quite exenterated, heart,

fiomack, guts and all taken out by an ingenious friend of mine, and dex-
terous Anatomift •, after which the Frog could fee, and would avoid any
objed in its way, and skipped as freely and nimbly up and down as

when it was entire, and that for a great while. But a very little wound
in the Head deprives them immediatly of Life and Motion. Whence it is

plain that the derivation oi Senfe and Jpontaneo/tt Motion is not from the

Heart, For if the Motion be intercepted betwixt the Brain and the Hearty

by * M"^ Hohh his own conceflion , there will be no perception of the * in his E/e-

Objeft. And there is the fame reafon of the orifice of the Storaack : fo ^<:"" ^f p^Hc-

that this one Experiment does clearly evince thefe two Opinions to be I'llAnkX
erroneous.

10. And that no man hereafter may make any other unhappy choice

in the parts of the Body, we (hall now propofe fuch Reafons as we hope
will plainly prove. That the common Senforittm muft needs be in the

Head; or indeed rather repeat them: For fome ofthofe whereby we
proved that the Heart is not the Seat of Common Senfe, will plainly

evince that the //f4c/ is. As that out o£ Laurentiut, that a iv^ri;^ being i^ijior. Am-
tied, 5f»/f and ii/(?^;V» will be preferved from the Ligature up towards tom. ub.^.

the Head, but downwards they will be lolf . As alfo that experiment of 2"^^*" '"

^Frog, whofe brain if you pierce will prcfently be devoid o^Senfe and
Motion, diough all the Entrals being taken out it will skip up and down,
and exercife its Senfes as before. Which is a plain evidence that Mouon
and 5f»/f is derived from the Head; and there is now no pretence to

ince iny Motion into a farther fountain, the Heart, (from whence the

Nerves
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Ner-ves were conceived to branch by Anflotle^ and from whence certainly

the Veins and Arteries do, as appears by every Anatomic ) being fo julHy

difcharged from that office.

To which it may fuffice to adde the confideration of thofe Difeafes

that feize upon all the Animal functions at once,fuch as are the Lethargic^

Afofkicie^ Epilepfie^ and the like, the caufes ofwhich Phyficians find in

the Head^ and accordingly apply remedies. Which is a plain dete^ftion

that the Seat of the Soul, as much as concerns the Animal Faculties, is

chiefly in the fl'^^^* The fame may befaidof Phrsnfy and Melancholy^

and fuch like dirtempers, that deprave a mans Imagination and judg-

ment ; Phyficians alwaies conclude fomething amifs within the Cranium.

Laftly, if it were nothing but the near attendance of the outward

Senfes on the Soul^ or her difcerning Faculty, being fo fitly placed about

her in the Hf <ic/ •,
this, unlefs there were fomeconfiderable Argument to

the contrary, fhould be fufficient to determine anyone that is unpre-

judiced, to conclude that the Seat of C<?;»/wo» Senfe^ Underfianding^ and

command of Motion^ is there alfo.

11. Butnowthegreaceft difficulty will be to define Inwhat part there-

of it ii to be placed. Inwhich,unlefs we will goeover-boldlyand carelefly

to work, we are to have a regard to Mechanical congruities , and not

pitchuponany thing that, by the advantage of this Suppofal, That there

^4 5<?a//«»?rf»,maygoefor poffiblej but to chufe whatis moft hand-

fome and convenient.

12. That ih^whole Brain is not the Seat of Common Senfe , appears

from the wounds and cuts it may receive without the deilrudion of that

Faculty •, for they will not take away Senfe and Motion^ unlefs they

pierce fo deep as to reach the ventricles ofthe Brainy as Galen has ob-

ferved.

13. Nor is it in Regius his fmallfolid particle. For befides that it is

not likely the Centre ofPerception is fo minute, it is very incongruous to

place it in a Body fo perfectly /o//^, more hard then Marble or Iron. But

this Invention being but a late freak of his petulant fancy, that has an

ambition to make a blunder and con'mfion oi z\\ Des- Cartes his Meta-

phyfical Speculations, ( and therefore found out this rare quirk of wit to

(hew, how though the Sod were nothing but Matter
^
yet it might be />-

corruptible and immortal) it was not worth the while to take notice of it

here in this Hypothefis, which we have demonftrated to be true, viz.

That there is a Soul in the Bedy^ whofe nature is Immaterial or Incorporeal.

14. Nor are the Membranes in the Head the common Senforium ;

neither thofe that.envelop the Brain, (for they would be able then to fee

the light through the hole the Trepan makes, though the party Trepan'

d

winked with his eyes ^ to fay nothing of the conveyance of the Nerves^

the Organs of external Senfe, that carry beyond thefe exteriour Mem-
branes, and therefore point to a place more inward, that muft be the iff-

f?'/';>«f of all their imprefles) nox zny Internal membrane, as that which

bids fairefl for it, the Septum Lucidum^ as being in the midft of the upper

Veiitride, But yet if the levell of Motion through the exteinall Senfes

be accurately confidered, fome will fhoot under, andfomeinadiftant

parallel.
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parallel, (o that this Membrane will not be ftruck with all the Objefts of

ourSenfes. Befides that it feems odd and ridiculous that the Centre of

Percejjtion {hould be either driven out fo into plates, or fpread into hollow

'

convexities, as it muft be fuppofed , it we make either the external or

internal Membranes ofthe Brain the Seat of Comnfon Senfe.

15. The moft likely place is fome one of thofe that the three laft

Opinions point at, viz. either the Conarion, or the Concurfe of the Nerves

in thefourth Ventricle^ or the Animal Spirits there.

16. Thefirft is Des-Cartes Opinion, and not raflily to he refufed,

neither do I find any Arguments hitherto that are valid feribugh to

defaceit, Thofe that are recited oMtoi Bartholine, and fubfcribed to by
the learned * Author oi Adenografhia^ in my apprehenfion have not the * wfaarton,

force to ruine it. We will firft repeat them, and then^xamine thern. Adcmgnph.

The firft is, That this Glandula is too little to beMt to reprefent the
"^"^^^

Images of all that the Soul has reprefented to her.

Iht'^tcondi^l^hittht external Nerves do not reach to the Glandula^

and that therefore it cannot receive the iraprefs of fenfible Objedts.

The third. That it is placed in a place of excrements which v>-ould

foile the Species of things.

The fourth, That the Species of things are perceived there where
they are carried by the Nerves. But the Nerves meet about the begin-

ning or head of the Spinal Marrow, a more noble and ample place then

the Glandula pinealu.

To the firft I anfwer. That the amplitude of that place where the

Nerves meet in the Spinal Marrow is not large enough to receive the

diftinft imprefles of all the Objefts the Mind retains in Memory, ( Be-
fides, that the other parts of the Brain may ferve for that purpofe, as

much as any of it can.) But it muft be the Soul her felf alone thatis

capable of retaining fo diftind: and perfeft reprefentations of things,

though it were admitted that ftie might make anoccafional ufeof fome
private marks flie impreiles in the Brain-^ which haply may be nothing Seechap n."

at all like the things It would rfw?f?»^«r , nor of any confiderable magni- ^^'^•4j5-

tude nor proportion to them, fuch asweobfeive inthewordsyfr;eand

Atomus.^ where there is no corrcfpondency of either likenefs or bignefs

betwixt the words and the things reprefented by them.

To the fecond, That though there be no continuation of iVfrT;« to

the Conarion^ yet there is oi Spirits ^ which are asabletoconveigh the

imprefles of Motion from external Senfe to the Conarien^ as the Aire

and iy€ther the imprefs of the Stars unto the Eye.

To the third, That the Glandula is conveniently enough placed , fo

long as the Body is found ^ for no excrementitious humours will then

overflow it or befmear it. But in fuch diftempers wherein they do , Apo-

plexies, Catalepfies, or fuch like difeafes will arife •, which we fee dotal!

out, let the Seat oi Common Senfe be where it will.

To the laft I anfwer. That the Nerves., when they are once got any

thing far into the Brain, are devoid oiTunicles, and be fo foft and fpon-

gy^ that the motion of the Spirits can play through them, and that

therefore they may ray through the fides, and fo continue their motion

to
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to the Conarion^ whereever their extremities may feem to tend.

17. But though thefe Arguments do not fufficiently confute the O-
pinion

,
yet I am notfo wedded to it , but I can think fomething more

unexceptionable may be found out, cfpecially it being To much to be

fufpecSed that all Animals have not this Ccnarion •, and then, that what
pleafed /)(!'> C/irrM fo much in this Invention, was, that he conceited it

fuch a marvelous fine inftrument to beat the Animal Sprits into fuch

andfuch Pores of the Brain •, a thing that I cannot at all dofe with for

»Ch feft
reafons "^ above alledged. Befides that .J/owfj have been found in this

3,4,5,6-
' Glandula, and that it is apparent that it is cnviron'd with ahet of rf?>j

and Arteries^ which are indications that it is a part afligned for fome
more inferiour office. But yet I would not difmifs it without fair play.

18. Wherefore that Opinion of the forecited Author, who places the

C»v!ii^^ ' S^^^ ^^ Cemmon Senfe in that part of the Spinal Marrerv where the

Nerves are fufpefted to meet, as it is more plain and fimple, fo it is more
irrefutable, fuppofing that the Soul's Centre of perception ( whereby flie

does not onely apprehend all the Objeds of the external Senfes, but

does imagine^ reafon, and freely command and eletcrmine the Spirits into

what part of the Body fhe pleafes ) could be conveniently feated in fuch

dull pafly Matter as the Pith ofthe Brain is 5 a thing, I muft needs pro-

fefs, that pleafes not my Palate at all, and therefore I will alfo take leave

of this Opinion too, and adventure to pronounce, That the chiefSeat of
the Soul^ where fhe perceives all ohjeBs^ where f})e imagines^ reafons^ and
invents, and from whence jhe commands all the parts^ the Body, u thofs

purer Animal Spirits in thefourth Ventricle ofthe Brain.

CHAP. VIII.

The fir(I reafon of his Opinion, the convenient Situation of thefe Spi-

rits. 2 . The fecond^ that the Spirits are the immediate Inftrument ef
the Soul in all her funffions. 3. The proof of the fecond Reafon from
the general Authority of Philofophers, and particularly e/Hippocra-

tes •, 4. From our Sympathizing with the changes of the Aire ; 5. From
the celerity of Motion and Cogitation-^ 6. From what is obferved gene-

rally in the Generation of things ; 7. From Regius his experiment of a.

Snail in aglafi'^ Z. From the running round of Images /»<t Vertigo;

9. From the conflitution of the Eye , and motion of the Spirits there-,

10, From the dependency ofthe actions ofthe Soul upon the Body, whe-

ther in Meditation or corforeal Motion •, 11. From the recovery ofMo-
tion and Senfe into a ftupefied part ^ 12. And lajlly^ from what is obfcr-

ved in fwooning fits, of palenej? and fiarpnef ofvtfage, &c. 1 3 . The

inference from all this. That the Spirits in the fourth Ventricle are the

Seat of Common Senfe, and that the main ufe of the Brain andNerves is

to freferve the Spirits.

I. THAT
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I. 'T^HAT which makes me embrace this Opinion rather then any

I other is this ^ That,firil,this fituation of the common Senforium

betwixt the Head and the trunk of the Body is the moft exadily

convenient to receive the imprefl'es of Objeds from both, as alfoto

impart Morion to the Mufcles in both the Head and in the Body. In which

I look upon it as equall with the laft Opinion, and fuperiour to all them
that went before. For whatever may be objedled, is already anfwered in

what I have faid to the laft Objedion againft Des- Cartes.

3. But now in the fecond place, ( wherein this Opinion of mine has a

notorious advantage above allelfethatl know) Ic is moft reafonable

that that Matter which is the immediate Injlrument of all the Animal

fund'tions of the Soul, Hiould be the chiefefl: Seat from whence and where

flie exercifes thefe fundions, and if there be any place where there is a

freer plenty of the pureft fort of this Matter, that her peculiar refidence

ftiould be there. Now the immediate Infirument of the fundions of the

Soul is that thinner Matter which they ordinarily call Animal Spirits^

which are to be found in their greaceft purity and plenty in thefourth Ven-

tricle ofthe Brain. From whence it mult follow that chat precious and

choice part of the Soul which we z%\\the Centre ofperception is to be

placed in that Ventricle, not in any pith ofthe Brain thereabout, but in

the midft of thefe Spirits themfelves-, for that is the moft natural fitua-

tion for the commanding them into the parts of the Head and Body ^

befides a more delicate and fubtile ufe of them at home, in puifuinj

various imaginations and inventions.

3. That this thin and Spirituous Matter \% theirrimediare engine of the

Soul in all her operations, is in a manner the general opinion of all Philo-

fdphers. And even thofe that have placed the Common Senfonum in

the Heart, have been fecure of the truth of this their conceit , becaufe

they took it for granted, that the left Ventricle thereof was the fountain

ofthefe pure and fubtile Spirits, and pleafe themfelves very much, in that

they fancied that Oracle ofPhyficians, the grave and wife Hippocrates^

to fpeak their own fenfe fo fully and fignificantly. r^J//^ yj n t» dv'^^Trv
Hippocrat //-

aMo. xx^pri jq f(wrrxfiTg^'Treg^aiTJa yiytfijri ox r ^x.gioiui -r cci'f^Q^' that

is to fay. That the Mind ofman is in the left Ventricle of his Heart 5 and

that it is not nourifhedfrom meats and drinks from the belly., hut hy a clear

and luminous Subflance that redounds by [eparation from the blood : which

is that which happens exadly in the Brain. For the Spirits there are

nothing elfe but more pure and fubtile parts of the blood, whofe tenuity

and agitation makes them feparate from the reft of the mafs thereof, and

fo replenifti the Ventricles of the Brain.

4. Moreover om fympathizing Co fenfibly with the changes of the

Aire^ which Hippocrates alfo takes notice of , that in clear Aire our

Thoughts are more clear
.^
and in cloudy more obfcure and duU^ is no flight

indication that that which conveighs^f»/f. Thoughts^ and Fa/ions im-

mediately to the Soul, is very tenuious and delicate, and of a nature very

congenerous to the Aire with which it changes fo eafily«

P p 5. The
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5. The ftrange Jgility alio oi Motions and Cogitations that we find in

our felves, has forced the moft fluggifli witts , even fuch as have been fo

grofs as to deem the SoulCorponal^yet to chufe the freeft,fubtiltft & moft

adive Matter to compound her of, that their imaginations could excogi-
VcHiwuRc-

j.^^^.^ And Lucretius^ the moft confident ohhe BficureanSeA^ thinks
rum, I .3. j^^

^^^ j^ .^ ^^^ ^^. j^ ^^ ^j^g l^g^j -jj j^jg ^j^Qj^g _

A'a^r igiturquoniam efi animi natura referta,

Mobilis egregie^ per qttam conjlare necejje e(i

Corporibusfarvis ^ Uvibits atque rotun^is :

whofe Teftimony I account the better in this cafe , by how much the

morecrafs Philofopherheis, cheneceffity of the tenuity of particles that

are to pervade the Body of a Man being convinced hence to be fo plain,

that the dimmeft eyes caneafily difcover it.

6. But we will advance higher to more forcible Arguments ? amongft

which this, I think, may find fome place, That we cannot difcover any

immediate operation of any kind of Soul in the world, but what it firlt

works upon that Matter which participates in a very great meafure of this

finencjs a^ttd tenuity ofparts y which willeafily yield and be guided 5 as

may be univerfally obferved in all Generations^ where the Body is al-

vvaies organized out of thinfittidliquor, that will eafily yield to the plaftick

power of the Soul. In which I do not doubt but it takes the advantage

of moving the moft fubtile parts of all firft , fuch as Des-Cartes his

firft and fecond Element, which are never excluded from any fuch

humid and tenuious fubftancc : which Elements of his are that true

Heavenly or <!y£thereal i\/4«fr which is everywhere, as Ficinm fome-

where faith Heaven is 5 and is that Fire which Trifmegifi affirms is

the moft inward vehicle ofthe Mind, and the inftrument that God ufcd in

the forming of the world, and which the Soul of the world,whereever fhe

ads, does moft certainly ftill ufe.

7. And to make yet a ftep further, That ocular demonftration that

Henricus Regim brings into view feems to me both ingenious and folid

:

It is in a Snail, fuch as have no ftiells, moving in a glafs : fo foon as

(he begins to creep, certain Bubbles are difcovered to move from her

tail to her head 5 but fo foon as llie ceafes moving, thofe Bubbles ceafe.

Whence he concludes. That a gale of Spirits that circuit from her

head along her back to her tail, and thence along her belly to her head

again, is the caufeof herprogreflive motion.

8. That fuch thin Spirits are the immediate Inftruments of Senfe,

is alfo difcovered by what is obferved in a Vertigo. For the Brain it felf

is not offuch aj?«/^ fubftance as to turn round, and to make external Ob-
jeds feem to doe fo. Wherefore it isaiign that the immediate corpo-

real Inftrument of conveying the images of things is the Spirits in the

Brain.

9. And that they are the chiefOrgan ofSight is plain in the exteriour

parts of the Eye: for we may eafily difcern how full they are of that

jca^apTi ^ fwTofJcTw ioite.
,
pure and lucid fubjlance, which Hippocrates

fpeaks of, though he feat it in a wrong place ; and how upon the paffions

of

Trifmegift.

Posmand. cup,

10. fii/i: CUvii

Philof. Nmu-
rd, /.4. c'.i6.
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of the Mind thefe Spirits ebbe or flow in the Eye , and are otherwife

wonderful-fignificandy modified ^ infomuch that the Soul even feems
tofpeak through them, in that lilent voice of Angels, which fome fancy

to be by nothing but by dumb fhews, "^ but I do not at all believe it, *Sti Antidote;

It is alfo plain enough, that dimnefs of fight comes from deficiency of ?°°'^J'''''5*

thcfe Spirits^ though the parts of the Eye otherwife be entire enough.
^^'^'

The wider opening alfo of the pupiil ofone Eye upon the (hutting of the
other does indicate the flux and more copious prefence oi Spirits there

as Galefi has ingenioufly coUeded. #

lo. To which we may adde that in thofe fnore riohle operations of
the Mind, when (he meditates and excogitates various Theorems, that

either (he ufes fome part of the Body as an Inftrument then, or ads
freely and independently of the Body. That the latter is falfe is manifeft

from hence, that then the change of Air , or Di(temper and Difeafednefs,

could not prejudice her in her Ifiventive and purely Fftte^eifual Opera-
tions', but it is manifeft that they doe, and that a mans Mind is much
more cloudy one time then another, and in one Country then another,

whence is that proverbial Verfe,

Bceotum crafjo jttrares acre naturn.

If (he ufes any part of the Body, it mu(t be either thek Animal Spirits,

or the Brain. That it is not the Brain, the very confiftency thereof fo

clammy and fluggi(h is an evident demonftration.

Which will Itill have the more force, if we confiderwhat ismofi:

certainly true. That the Soul has not any power ^ or elfe exceeding

little, of moving Matter ; but her peculm Tpiivikdge is oi^ determining

Matter in motion ; which the more fiibrile and agitated it is, the more
eafily by reafon of its own mobility is it determined by her. Forific
were an immediate faculty of the Soul to contribute motion to any Mat-
ter, I do notunderftand how that faculty never failing nor diminiihing

no more then the Soul itfelfcan fail or diminilh, that we (hould ever

be weary of motion. Infomuch that thofe nimble-footed M&nades ot
^t-Vr\e^s oi Bacchus, with other agile Virgins of the Country, which

Dienjfi^s defcribes dancing in the flowry meadows o{Meander and Ca-

jfter, might, if life and limbs would laft, be found dancing there to this

very day, as free and frolick as wanton Kids ( as he pleafes to fet out
their activity ) and that without any laffitude at all. For that immediate
motive faculty of the Soul can ftill as frefh as ever impart motion to all

the Body, and foonerconfumeit into air orafhesby heating and agita-

ting it, then make her [t\f weary, or the Body feem fo.

Wherefore it is plain that that motion or heat that the Soul volunta-

rily confers upon the Body is by virtue o{i\\e Spirits^ which (he, when
they arc playing onely and gently toying amongft themfelves, fends

forth into the exteriour members , and fo agitates and moves them

:

but they being fo fubnleand diflipable, the Soul fpends them in ufing of
them •, and they being much fpent, (lie can hardly move the Body any
longer, the fenfe whereof we call Lafitude. Thefe are the -rci off^pitu, uifpocm. E-

or ovop/Jifii'm o(Hfppocrates, and the Soul's immediate engine oimotion pi^-^ib-f.

through all the parts ofthe Body.

Pp 2 II, As
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,

11. Astheyarealfoof5(f»/e in the more remote parts as well as in

Ve Human. the Head, asSpigeliu^s handfomely infinuates by that ordinary example

^iib^^^'dfl'''
of =^ ^^"5 ^^§g^ ht\no ftupefied or aflecp, as fome call it, by comprefTion

''^' '*"

or whatever hinderance maybe of the propagation of the Spirits into

that part. For as Senfe and Motion isrcftored, a man may plainly feel

fomething creep into it tingling and ftinging like Pifmires, as he com-

pares it
J
which can be nothing but the Sfirits forcing their pafTage into

the part. Wherein what they fuffer is made fenfible to the Soul, they

being her immediate Vehide of life and fenfe.

12. h:iii\y^ln frvooningps.^ when Motion and Senfe fails, the exteri-

our parts are /»4/(? and /<j//e», the Face looking more lean and fijarp-^ of

which there can be no other meaning, then that that benign gale ofvital

air that fill'd up the parts before, is now abfent and retreated from them

;

that is, that the fluid Spirits are retired, without which no Senfe nor Mo-

tion cm he ^eriotmed: whence it is apparent that they are the immedi-

ate Inftrument of both.

13. I have proved that the Animal Spirits ate the Soul's immediate

organ for Senfe and Motion. If therefore there be any place where thefe

Spirits are in the fitteft plenty and purity, and in the moft convenient

fituationfor Animal fundfions 5 that in all reafon muft be concluded the

chief feat and Acropolis of the Soul. Now the Spirits in the middle ven^

tricle ofthe Brain are not fo indifferently fituated for both the Body and

the Head^ as thofe in the fourth are ; nor fo pure. Theupper VentrideSj

being two, are not fo fit for this office, that is fovery much one and

fingular. Befides that the fenfiferous impreflfes of motion through the

eyes play under them 5 to fay nothing how the Spirits here are lefs defe-

cate alfo then inthe fourth Ventricle.

Wherefore there beingfufficient plenty., and greateft purity.^, and fttefi

fituationof the Spirits in this fourth Fentricle, it is manifefl that in thefe

is placed the Centre of Perception, and that they are the common Senfe

riim of the Soul : And that as the Heart pumps out Blood perpetually to

fupply the whole Body with nouriftimenr, to keep up the bulk of this

Edifice for the Soul to dwell in, and alfo, from the more fubtile and

agile parts thereof, to replenifti the Brain and Nerves with Spirits.^ (which

are the immediate Inftrument of the Soul for Senfe and Motion 5 ) So like-

wife is it plain that the main ofe of ihe Brain and Nerves is to keep thefe

fubtile Spirits from over-fpeedy diffipation -, and that the Brain with its

Caverns is but one great round iV^ri^f 5 as the ^fy-yfj with their invifi-

ble porofities are but fo many fmallcr productions or flenderer prolonga-

tions of the Brain: And fo all together are but one continued Receptacle

or Cafe of that immediate Inftrument of the fenfiferous motions of the

SoM^the Animal Spirits.^ wherein alfo lies her hidden Vehicle of life in

^ this mortal body.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.
r

1. Several O^je^ions againfi Animal S'pims. 2. An Anfrver tothe firfl

OhjeBion touching the Porofity of the Nerves. 3. To the [econd and
third., from the Extravasation of the Sprits andfituitous Excrements

foundin the Brain. 4. To the fourth.^fetcht from the incredible [rviftnefs

of motion in the Spirits. 5. Tothe laj}^from Ligation, 6, Undeniable

Bemonftrations that there are Animal Sfirits tn the Ventricles of the

Brain.

i.T^ Eforewe proceed to our other '*' two Enquiries, we are forced *
see chap ^

£j to make a flop a while, and Hilen to feme few Objections made Sea. \.

by fome late Authours, who, againft the common ftream of

all other Philofophers, Phyficians and Anatomifts, are not afhamedto
deny that there are any fach things as Sprits in the Body 5 or at leafl:

that there are any in the Ventricles ofthe Brain. For as for the Nerves^

fay they, they have no Pores or Cavities to receive them 5 and befides, it

is plain that what is fluid in them is nothing but a milky white juice, as is

obferved in the pricking of a Nerve. And as for the Ventricles of the

Brain, thofe Cavities are too big 5 and the Spirits, if they iffue into them,

will be as extravafated Blood, whence they muft needs be fpoileJ and

corrupt. Befides that they will evaporate at thofe pafTages through which
the mucous or pituitous excrements pafs from the Brain. Whofe appea-

rance there, is, fay they, another great argument that thefe VegU'icles

were intended onely for receptacles and conveyances of fuch ex^men-
titious Humours which the Brain difcharges it felf of. Laftly, if Sponta-

neom Motion he made by means of thefe Spirits, it could not be fo ex-

tremely fudden as it is • for we can wagge our finger as quick as thought,

but corporeal Motion cannot be fo fwift. And if the Spirits be continued

from the Head to the Finger, fuppofe, in the ligation of the Nerve there

would be fenfe from the Ligature to the Fingers end 5 which is, fay they,

againft Experience. Thefe are the main Objedions I have n-.et withali

in Hofman and others ^ but are fuch as I think are very eafily anfwered

:

and indeed they do in fome fort dafli fome of them one with another.

2. For how can the Nerves derive juice if they have no Pores, or are

not fo much as pafTable to thefe thin adive Spirits we fpeak of:" or from
whence can we better conceive that juice to arif%, then from thefe Spi-

rits themfelves, as they lofe their agitation, and flag into a more grofs

confiftency •:

3

.

Neither can the Spirits be looked upon as extravafated in the Ven-
tricles ofthe Brain, more then the Biood in the Auricles or \'entriclesof

the Heart. Nor is there any fear of their Aiding away through the Infun-

dibulum, the pituitous excrements having no palTage there but what
they make by their weight, as well as their infinuating moiftnefs , which
alwaies befmearing thefe parts makes them more impervious to the light

Spirits, whofe agility alfo and componderancy v/ith the outward Aire

renders them uncapable of leaving the Caverns in which they are.

Pp 3 That
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That arguing from the fitnitom excrements found there, that they

were made onely for a Receptacle of fuch ufelefs redundancy, is as ineptly

inferred, as if a man fliould argue from what is found m the Intejiinum

rt^ttm^ that the Stomack and all the Inteftints were made for a Recep-

tacle of Stercoreous excrement. The Spirits in the Ventricles of the

Brain, playing about and hitting agamft the fides of the Caverns they

are m, will in procefs of time abate of their agitation, the grofier parts

efpecially ; and fo neceffarily come to a more courfe confiftency, and

fettle into fome fuch like moift Sediment as is found at the bottome of

the Ventricles, which nature difchargeth through fit paflagcs, whereby

the Spirits are left more pure. Butbecaufe this necefTary feculency is

found in thefe Cavities, to conclude that that is the only ufe of them, is

as ridiculous as to inferre Thatbecaufe I fpit at my Mouth, and blow

my Nofe, that that was the chief end and ufe of thefe two parts ofmy
Body, or that my Eyes were not made for feeing, but weeping.

4. The nature of the fiviftucfs ef Motion in thefe Spirits is much like

that oi Light y which is a Body as well as they. But that Lucid Matter

in the Sun does not, fo foon as he appears upon the Horizon, fly fo many
- / thoufand miles in a moment to falute our eyes, ; but Motion is propaga-

ted as it were at once from the Sun to our Eye through thea'thereal

Matter betwixt. Or fuppofe a long Tube, as long as you will, and one

to blow in it •, in a moment, fo foon as he blows at one end, the Motion
will be felt at the other, and that downwards as well as upwards, and as

eafily^ to fatisfie that other frivolous Objedionlfind in Hofman,^sii

it wejfljfo hard a bufinefs that thefe Spirits iliould be commanded down^
wards into the iV^ri/w. But the Oppofersof this ancient and folid Opi-

nion are very fimple and carelefs.

5. That of the Z/^4<»re proves nothing. For though the iV^ri/f be-

twixt the Ligature and the Finger be well enough ftored with Spirits, yet

the Centre of Perception being not there, and there being an interrup-

tion and divifion betwixt the Spirits that are continued to their Com-
mon Senforium^ and thefe on the other fide of the Ligature-, 'tis no
more wonder that we feel nothing on this fide ofthe Ligature, then that

we fee nothing in our neighbour's garden when a wall is betwixt,though
the Sun (hine clearly on both fides of the wall.

<5. We fee how invalid their Arguments are againft this received Opi-

nion of almofl all both Phyficians and Philofophers : It is needlefs to

produceany for the Qpifirmationofit ; Thofe which we have made ufe

of for proving that the Spirits are the tmmediate Injlrument of the Soul,

being ofequal force moft ofthem to conclude their exiftence in the Body,
And yet for an overplus I will not much care to caft in a brief fugge-

ftionof theufeof the Z«;?^j, which thebeft Phyficians and Anatomifts

adjudge to be chiefly for conveighing prepared aire to the Heart 5 as alfo

oiihtRete mirabile and Plcxits Choroides^v^hok bare fituationdifcover

their ufe, that they may more plentifully evaporate the thinner and

more agile particles of the Blood into the Ventriclees of the Brain.

The Diaflole alfo of the Brain keeping time with the Pulfe ofthe Hearty

isamanifcft indication what a vehement fteam of 5'/'/>;Vj, by the direft

and
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and fliort paffage of the Arteria Carotides^ are carried thither. For ifone
part of the Blood be more fiery and fubtilethen another, it will be fure

to reach the Head. From whence confidering the fponginefs and lax-

nefs of theBrain, andthinnefsofthe Tunicles inthe httle Arteries that

are there; it will follow by Mechanical neceflity that the Ventricles

thereof will be filled with that xaSapii j^ (pwTo(}<rw rjz^v^ia. 6k S'lay.pl'

ceui T» a.'ifji<xf(^, which Hipfocrates Colatly dekvihes^ though he fancy

the Seat of it in an unfitting place.

But the pureft of thefe Spirits being inthe fourth Ventricle, as Bar- ujiitmion.

tholine and others have judicioufly concluded, it follows plainly from AmtomMb. j.'

what h.is been alledged. That the Common Senforium is to be placed in "P' **

the midfi ofthefe purer Spirits ofthefourth Ventricle ofthe Brain.

C H A P. X.

I. That the Soul is not confined to the Common Senforium. 2. The frfi
Argumentfrom the VhQ^ick power of the Soul. 3. which is confirmed

from the gradual dignity of the Soul's Faculties^ of which this Plaftick

is the lowejt
', 4. External Senfationf^f»f^f 5 5. After thatylma.-

gination, and then Reafon. 6. The fecond Argument from Paffions

and Sympathies in Animals. 7. An illuflration of the manner ofNa-
tural Magici. 8. The third Argumentfrom the Perception of Pain in

the exteriour parts ofthe Body. 9. Thefourth and lafi from the nature

of Sight.

i.TT Tl" T E are now at leifure to refume the two remaining Enquiries

;

Y y the former whereof is, whether the Soul be fo in thisfourth

Ventricle^ that it is efientially no where elfe in the Body, or

whether it be fpread out into all the Members. Regim would coup it up Pj^H^'^tunt.

in the Conarion, which he believes to be the Common Senforium, and fo '

'

''
"^'''

by confcquence it fhould be confined to the fourth Ventricle^ and not

expatiate at all thence, fuppofingthat the Seat o( Common Senfe. The
reafon of this conceit of his is this, That whatever is in the reft of the

Body, may come to pafs by powers merely Mechanical •, wherein he does

very fuperftitiouily tread in the footfteps of his Mafter Bes-Cartes. But

for my own part, I cannot but diflent, I finding in neither any fufficient

grounds of fo novel an opinion , but rather apparent reafons to the

contrary.

?. As firft, the Frame of the Body, of which I think moft reafonable

to conclude the 5^«/her felf to be the more particular ArchtteSi (for I

will not wholly rejed Plotinus his opinion •, ) and that the Plaftick power

refides in her, as alfo in the Souls of Brute animals, as very learned and

worthy Writers have determined. That the Fahrick of the Body is out

of theconcurfeof y^f^wfj, is a mere precarious Opinion, without any

ground or reafon. For 5f«/f does not difcover anyfuch thing, the firft

rudiments of life being out of fomc liquid homogeneal Matter ; and it is

P p 4 againft
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- Seen- An- ^'^b'""^^
* licafof}, tliic ihc tumbling of Atomes or corporeal particles

liiote, Book 1. fliould produce fuch exquifite frames of creatures, wherein the acuteft
chap. 1 1. left, wit is not able co find any thing inept, but all done exquifitely well
-, J54J&-- everywhere, where the foulnefs and courfnefs of Matter has not been

in fault..

That God is not x.he immediate Maker oi thek Bodies^ the particular

mifcarriages demonftrate. For there is no Matter To perverfe and ftub-

bornbuthis omuipotency could tame-, whence there would be no De-
fe(flsnor Monftroliiiesin the generation of Animals.

Nor is It fo congruous to admit, that the Plaflick faculty of the Soul of
i the VForUis ihefole contriver of thefe Fabricks of particular Creatures,

* FioiinuicsWs ( though I Will HOC deny but flie may give fome rude * preparative

Va'<fh^ai^' fti'okes towards HfFormation ^ ) but that in every particular World, fuch

-z^c'jyofj.-if
^

as Man is cfpecially , his own Soul is the peculiar and moll per-

!''^'^tincad6
f'^*^'^^ Archited thereof, as the .Soul of the World is of it. For this vital

1/b.7.citp.7.
' Fabrication is not as in artificial Architedure, when an external perfon

ads upon Matter 5 but implies a more particular and near union with

that Matter it thus intrinfecally (liapes out and organizes. And what
ought to iiave a more particular and clofe union with our BoJies then our
Souls themfelves :"

My opinion is therefore, That tiie Soul, which is a Sprit., and there-

fore contraBible and dilatable.^ begins within lefs compafs at firft in Orga-
nizing the fitly- prepared Matter, and fo bears it felf on in the fame
tenour of work till the Body has attained its full grov^^th ; and that the

Soul dilates it felt in the dilating of the Body, and fo pofTeffes it through
all the members thereof,

3. The congruity of this Truth will further difcover it felf, if we
confidertheniturcof the Faculties of the Soul (of which you may read

Enth'f. Tri- more (ully in Enthufiafmu^s Triumphatus) in what a natural graduality
nmpkka. h they arife till rhty come to the mofi free of all. Thedeepefi or loweft is

^'
'

this /'//r/?/c^^on;er we have already fpoke of, in virtue whereof is conti-

nued that perpetual Syfole and Biaftole of the Heart., as I am more prone
to think then that it is merely Mechanical, as alfo that Reffiration that is

pertoinied without the command of our Will : ^oxthe Lihratiortox

lieciprocation of the Spirits in the Tenflity of the Mufcles would not be
lo perpetual, but ceafein a fmall time, did not fome more myftical Prin-

ciple then what is merely Mechanical give AflTiftance; as any one may

niio(. Natii-
""'^'^rftand by obferving the infufficiency of thofe devices that Benricus

rai.iHK^- Regius propounds for adequate caufes of fuch motions in the Body.
Mp, 16. Thefe I look upon as the Firft Faculties of the Soul, which may be

bounded by this general chara«5ter, That the exercife of them does not
at all imply fo much as our Perception.

4. Next to thekistheSenfation of any external objeSi., fuch zs Hear-
ing., Seeing^ Feelings 8cc. All which include Perception in an unrefi-

fhble neceflity thereof, the Objeft bemg prefent before us, and no exter-

nal Obftacleinterpofing.

5. Imagination is moie free, we being able to avoid its reprefentati-

0ns for the moft part, without any external help; but it is a degree on

this
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this fide Will and Reafon, by which we corredt and filence unallowable

fancies. Thus we fee how the Faculties of the Soul rife hy Degrees ;

which makes it ftill the more eafyand credible, that the lowefi oi 3.\[is

competible to her as well as the higheft.

6. Moreover, i'4//(7»y and <S'^w;'4//'/Vj,in my judgment, are more eafily

toberefolvedintothis Hypothefis of the Soul's pervading xht whole

Body^ then in reftraining its eflential prefence to one fart thereof. '*" For * see p«-^

to believe that fuch an horrible Objeft as, fuppofe, a Bear or Tiger, by cm^Pep^y-

tranfmiiTion of Motion from it through the Eyes of an Animal to the
'^IkTj,^"'^'

Conarioft, (liall fo refled thence, as to determine the Spirits into fuch

Nervesas will ftreighten the Orifice of the Heart, and leffen the Pulfe,

and caufe all other fymptomes oiFear •, feemsto me little better then a

mere piece of Mechanical Credulity. Thofe Motions that reprefent the

Species of things, bemg turned this way or the other way, without any

inch impetus of Matter as fliould doe fuch feats as Bes- Cartes fpeaks of

in his Book of Pafions. And that which he would give us as a pledge of

this Truth is fo falfe, that it does the more animate me to dif- believe the

Theorem. "^ For the wafting of one's hand near the Eye of a mans *vcPajfm.
'

friend, is no fufiicient proof That external Objeds will neceffarily and Pin.x.

Mechanicallydetc'rmine the Spirits into the Mufcles, no Faculty of the ^""^'^i-

Soulintermedling. For ifone be fully alTured, or rather can keep him-

felffrom the fear of any hurt, by the wafting of his friend's Hand be-

fore his Eye, he may eafily abftain from wmking : But if fear furprife

him, the Soul is to be entitled to the action, and not the mere Mechanifme

of the Body. Whei^efore this is no proof that the Phenomena ofPafions»

with their confequences, may be falved in brute Beafts by pure Mecha-

nicks ^ and therefore neither in Men.
But it is evident that they arife in us againft both our Will and Appe-

tite. For who would bear the tortures of Fears and ^ealoufies^ ifhe could

avoid it < And therefore the Soul fends not nor determines the Spirits

thus to her own Torture, as (he refides in the Head, Whence it is plain

thatiiistheEffeftofhcrasftierefidesinthe i/frfr^ and Stomach, which •

fympathize with the horrid reprefentation in the Common Senforium^

by reafon of the exquifite unity of the Soul with her felf, and of the con-

tinuity of Spirits in the Body, the necellary inftrument of all her Fun(5li-

ons. And there is good reafon the Heart and Stomach fhould be fo much
affedied, they being the chief Seats of thofe Faculties that maintain the

Life of the Body; the danger whereof is the moft eminent Objed of

Fear in any Animal.

7. From this Principle, I conceive that not onely the Sympathy of
parts in one particular Subjetfl, but oi different and difiant Suhje^s, may
be underftood : fuch as is betwixt the party wounded, and the Knife or

Sword that wounded him, befmeared with the Weapon-falve, and kept

in a due temper : Which certainly is not purely Mechanical^ but Ma-
gical, though not in an unlawful fenfe 5 that is to fay, it is not to be

refolved into mere Matter, ofwhat thinnefs or fubtilty foever you plcafe,

but into the Unity of the Soul ofthe Univerfe * which is interefTed in all "* See Boot f.

Plaftick powers, and into the Continuity of the fubtik Matter^ which ^^^^^•^^^7'

anfvvers
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^*'niK»^v>j anfwers to our Animal Spirits. And in this fenfe it is thu '^^ Plotinus

ucty.L"» Z fayes, that the World is d i^yos y,r,s., the gravid Magus or Enchanter,

rr4 -MvV <pt- And! do not queftion, but that upon this fcore merely, without the

aL x; li vh- afTociation of any Familiar Spirit, feveral odde things may be done, for

»©- aZ. K, gyji gs yyell ^s good. Fot this Sprit of the World has Faculties that
jfl.K a -s-p^TDf

^^Qj.|j jjQj ^y Eledion, but fatally or n.iturally, as feveral Gamaieus we
^ itpofi^MiCi

^^^^ withall in Nature feem fomewhat obfcurely to fubindicate. Of this

£»fE«- Principle we Oiall fpeak more fully in its ^ due place.

ncdd.4. ub.4. 8. But we have yet a more clear difcovery, that our Soul is not confined

"^'\
'h ^ ^^ ^^y °^^ P^^^

^'^ ^^^ Head, but pofTelTes the whole Body, from the

11T& ^X
'^'

Perception ofPain in the parts thereof :
For it is plainly impoflible that •

•
'

fohif^h a torture as is felt but in the pricking of a Pin
J
can be communi-

cated to the Centre of Perception upon a mere Mechanical account. For

whether the immediate Inflrument of Senfe be the Pith of the Nerves^ as

DeS'Cartes would have it, or whether it be the Spirits, as is moft true 5

it is ridiculous to think, that by the forcible parting of what was joyned

to<»ether at eafe( when this cafe isnot communicated to either the Spirits,

ox Pith ofthe Nerves, irom the yihceoi the Pundure, to the very feac

of Common Senfe) the Soul there feated fliould feel fo fmart a tor-

ment , unlefs that her very Eflence did reach to the part where the

pain is felt to be . For then the reafon of this is plain, that it is the Unity

ofSoulpoffefTicio the whole Body, and the Continuity of Spirits that^is

the caufe thereof.

And it is no wonder, ifthe continuation and natural compofure of the

Spirits be Refl and Eafe to the Soul, that a violent disjoyning and brui-

fingof them, and baring the Soul of tl^em, as I may fo fpeak , fhould

caufe a very harih and torturous fenfe in x.\\q Centre of Perception. This

Argument bears undeniable Evide'nce with it, if we do but confider the

fuzzinefs of the Pith of the Nerves., and the fluidity of the 5/'/>/>^, nnd

what little ftrefs or crouding fo fmall a thing as a Pin or Needle can

make in fuch foft and liquid Matter. The confideration whereof ought

eternally to filence their fcrupulofity who are fo amufed that the harms

of the Body (hould be the pains of the Soul, the Body in the mean time

being not pained. For this is infinitely more conceivable, then that fomc

part of Matter in my Head fhould feel pain by a prick in my finger, that

Mattel in my Head being not at all incommodated, if fo much as in the

leaft meafure moved thereby •, and yet that Perception is within the Head

alone, has been abundantly demonftrated.

9. Liflly, unlefs the very EfTenceoftheSoul reach from the Com-
mon Senfonum to the Bye, there will be very great difficHlties how there

fliould be fo diitind a reprefentation of any vifible Objcft. For it is very

hard to conceive that the Colours will not be confounded , and the big-

nefs of the ObjeiS diminifhed , and indeed that the image will not be

quite lofl before it can come to the Soul , if it be onely in the Common
Senfonum. For it is plain , and Experience will demonftrate , that there

is a very perfed Imageof the Objedf inthebottomeof theEye, which

is made by the decufl'ation of the lines of Motion from it, thus : The

Line A B from the Objed: A C bears againft that point in the bottome

of
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of the Eye in B, and the lineC D againft the point D ; whereby C and

A are felt in their place, and in fuch a diftance as they are in the Obje^:

. C A : and fo of all the lines

"B ^y^ which come from the Ob-
jeft C A into the bottomc
of the Eye B 1), From
whence the Obj.kft is felt in

fuch a length and breadth as

it is capable of being per-

ceived in at fucli a diftance

from the Eye. And as tlie

Motion that is conveyed from A to B and from C to D is felt there 5 fo

the modification of it, whereby the Objed in thofe parts miy feem red,

yellow, green, or any other colour, is felt there alfo. Whence it is plain

that there will bean exquifiteimpreflion, according to all circumftances

oftheObje<a,inthebottomeofthe Eye: fo that if the Soul receive ic

there, and convey it thence to her Centre of Percepion intirely in the fame
circumftances, the reprefentation will becompleat.

Butifthe Soul be not there, but the conveyance thereof muft be left

to the bare laws oi Mutter^ the Image will be much depraved, or loft, be-

fore it can come to the Common Sevforium. For this Motion muft be
propagated from B and D till it come to the hole E, and fo pafs into the

Optick Nerve, to be carried into the Brain, and fo to the feat ofCom-
mon Senfe : but betwixt B and E, or D and E, there may be the depain-

ture offundry colour?, whence it will be neceH'ary that F be tinftured

with the colour D, and G with the colour of both D and F ^ & fo of the
reft ofthe Lines drawn from the Objed to the Eye : fo that all their

Celours would be blended before they came to E. Now at that harfh

flexure at E, where the vifual Line is as crooked as B E R, according to

the experiments of if(r/?fAr/(?» and Refrallion^ the breadth or length of
the Objedl C A would be loft. For we muft neeJs exped, that as it is in

deflexions and Refractions, where the Objed will appear in that Line
that immediately conveys the fenfe of it; fo here it muft be alfo, and
therefore the point CandA muft appear about Q, whence the Objed
will flirivel up in a manner into nothing.

And fuppofeit might appear in fome tolerable latitude, for all this, the

^m/« being an <?/'<jk fubftance, fo foon as the Motion comes thither, ic

would be fo either changed or loft, that the Image could not pafs the

opacity of it in any fplendour or entirenefs. Wherefore I do not doubt
but that the Image which the Soul perceives is that in the Eye, and not
any other corporeally produced to the infide of the Brain ( where Coloitr

^LTid Figure would be (o ftrangely depraved, ifnot quite obliterated ) I

mean it is the concurfe of the lucid Sprits in the bottome of the Eye,

with the outward Light conveyed through the Humours thereof ( which
is the beft fenfe of the Platonick awjavyla. that Plutarch fpeaks of)
wherein the great Myftery oiSight confifts.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

1, That neither the Soul withoHt the Sfirits ^ nor the Spirits without the

frefence of the Soul in the Organ , are fufftctent Caufes ofSmCition,

2. A brief declaration horv Senlation is made, 3. //om Imagination.

4. of Reafon and Memory, and whether there be any Marks in the

Brain. 5. That the Spirits are the immediate Inflrument of the Soul in

Memory al[o-^ and how Memory artfes r, 6. As <»//<> Forgctfalnefs.

7. How Spontaneous Motion is performed. 8. How we walk, fmg., and

flay, though thinking offomething elfe. 9. That though the Sprits be

not alike fine every where., yet the Senfiferous Impreflion will paff to the

Common Senforium. 10. That there is an Heteiogtneuy in the very

Soul herfeIf 1, and what it is in her we call the Root ^ the Centre^ and

the Eye •, and what the Rayes and Branches, i \. That the fober and
Allowable Dijlribution ofher into Parts ^ is into Perceptive ^^^Plaftick.

Fter our evincing that the Soul is not confined to the Common
Senforium , but dot^s efTentially reach a!l the Organs of the

Body^ it will be more eafy to detevmine the Nature ofSenfa-

* sec'chap 6. ^^"^ & Other Operations we mentioned, '^^ which is the third thing we pro-

fjft. 9.
'

'

pofed. For we have already demonftrated thefe two things of ;naincon-

fequence •, That the Spirits are not fufficient of themfelves for thefe Fun-

ifions •, nor the Soul ofher felf, without the ajsiflance of the Spirits : as is

plainintheinterce; tionordisjundion of the Spirits by Ligature or ob-

flruSiion-^ whence it is, th.it £//W«f/ fometimes happens merely for

that the Optick Nerve is obftruded.

2. Wherefore briefly to difpatch our "^ third Querie ; I fay in gene-
* Ch.^-feft.?.

^^j^
rpj^^j.

^gff^ition is made by the arrival of motion from the Objedl to

the Organ; where it is received in all the circumftances we perceive ic

in, and conveyed by virtue of the Soul's prefence there , affifted by her

immediate Inflrument the Spirits, by virtue of whofe continuity to thofe

in the Common Senforium , the Image or Imprefs of every Obje(a is

faithfully tranfmitted thither.

5. As for Imagination., there is no queition but that Fundion is main-

ly exercifed in the chief feat of the Soul, thofe purer Animal Spirits in

the fourth Ventricle of the Brain. I fpeak efpecially of that Imagination

which is moflfree., fuch as we ufe in Romantick Inventions^ or fuch as ac-

company the more fevere Meditations and Difqnifitions in Philofephy^ or

any other Intellectual entertainments. For Fafifsg^frcfh Aire, moderate

Wine., and all things that tend to an handfome fupply and depuration of

the Spirits., make our thoughts more free, fubtile, and clear.

4. Reafon is fo involved together with Imagination, that we need fay

nothing of it apart by it felf. Memory is a Faculty of a more peculiar con-

fideration-, and if the Pith ofthe Brain contribute to the Fundions of

any power ofthe Mind, ( more then by conferving the Animal Spirits )

it is to this. But that the Brain fhould be ftored with diflin6l images

(whether they confift of the Flexures of the fuppofed FibriU-x, or the

orderly
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orderly pundure of Pores, or in a continued modified Motion of the

parts thereof, fome in this manner, and others in that) is a thing, as I have
* already proved, utterly impoflible, , g^^ ^j^^

Iftherebeany 7./dritiinit, it muft be a kind oi Rrachjgraphie^ fome fed. 7. alfo'cb*

fmall dots here and there {landing for the recovering to Memory a feries
*' '^^^' ^' ^*

of things that would fill, it maybe, many flieets of paper to write theiH

at large. As ifa man fliould tie a ftring about a friends finger to remem-
ber a bufinefs, that a whole daies difcourfe, it may be, was but little

enough to give him full mftrudions in. From whence it is plain that the •

Memory is in the Soal^ and not in the Brain. And if (he do make any fuch

Marks as we fpeak of, flie havmg no perception of them diftindt from the

reprefentation of thofe things which they are to re-mind her of, (he muft
not make them by any C(>f;;//;'i/f/'(?fvfr, but by fome fuch as is Analo-
gous to her P/rf/y/V^j^fw/^jf of organizing the Body, where {he a»fts and
perceives it nor.

5, But whether the Soul ad thus or no upon the ^^-^/^ is a matter of
uncertain determination 5 nor can it be demonftrated by any experiment
that I know. And therefore if we will contain our felves within the

capacities of the .S;'/>/>i, which I have fo often affirmed to be the imme-
diate Inftrument of the Soul in all her operations, that Pofition will be
more unexceptionable. And truly I do not underftand but that they

and the Soul together will perform all the Fundions of Memory that we
are confcious to our felves of.

Wherefore Ifliall conclude that Memory confifts in this, That the
Soul has acquired a greater Promptitude to think of this or that Phan-
tafm, wich the circumftances thereof, which were raifed in her Upon fome
occafion. Which Frow^/z/Va^tf is acquired by either the often reprefenta-

tion ofthe fame Phantafme to her ^ or elfe by a mere vi'vid imprefs of ic

ixom\is noveltj^excelltncy,mifchievoHfnef^ or fome fuch like condition

that at once will pierce the Soul with an extraordinary refentment; or
finally by 'voluntary attention^ when {he very carefully and on fee purpofe

imprints the Idea as deeply as (he can into her inward Senfe. This Prom-

ftitude to think on fuch an idea will leffen in time, and be fo quite fpent,

that when the fame /^f4 is rcprefented again to the Soulj {he cannot tell

that ever {lie faw it before.

But before this inclination thereto be quite gone, upon this pronenefs

to return into the fame conception, with the circumftances, the Relati've

Senfe of having feen it before ( which we call Memory ) does neccfTarily

emerge upon a freih reprefentation of the Objed.
6. But Forgetfftlnefmks either out of mere Defuetude of thinking on

fuch an Objed, or on others that are linked in with it, in fuch a Series as

would reprefent it as paft, and fo make it a proper Objed oi Memory.
Or elfe for that the Spirits, which the Soul ules in all her Fundions, be
not in a due temper •, which may arife from overmuch CW«f/, oxwate- iMimUn
rijbnefin the Head, to which alone Sennertta afcribes obtiviottfnef. McHdn.iit.i:

' 7. The laft thing we are to confider is Spontaneous Motion. Which ^""'^ f"^^-^-

thatit is performed by the continuation of the Spirits from the Seat of '

Common Senfe to the A^«/<;/ff, which is the grofs Engine of ^i/^'/^/o*, is

Q^q QUI
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out of doubt. The manner how it is, we partly feel and fee 5 that is to

fay, we find in our felves a power, at our own pleafure to move this or the

other member with very great force, and that the Mufcleftvels that moves

the part 5 which is a plain indication of influx of Spirits, thither directed

or there guided by our mere Will: a thing admirable to confider , and

worth our moft ferious meditation.

That this diredlion of the imprefle of Motion is made by our mere

Will, and Imagination of doing fo, we know and feel it fo intimately,

that we can be ofnothing more fure. That there is fome fluid and fub-

tile Matter, which we ordinarily call Spirits, direfted into the Mufcle that

tneves the Member, its (welling doe^ evidence to our fight •, as alfo the

experience, that moderate ufe of fF/»f which fupplies ^/i/mj apace will

make this motion the more ftrong.

As for the manner, whether there be ^t\y (nch vdvuU or no in the

Nerveycoxnmon to the oppofite Mufclcs^ as alfo in thofethat are proper

to each , it is not materi.1l. This great priviledge of our Soul's direct-

ing the motion of Matter thus, is wonderfuU enough in either Hypothefis.

But I look uponiheF/^r<>^ parts of the Mufcle as the main Engineof

motion •, which the Soul moiflning with that fubtile liquor of the Animal

Spirits, makes them fwell and (hrink , like Lute-ftrings in rainy weather :

And in this chiefly confifts that notable ftrength of our Limbs in Spon-

taneous motion. But for thofe conceived ValvuU that Experience has not

found out yet, nor fuificientReafon, they are to wait for admilfion till

they bring better evidence. For the prefence of the Animal Spirits in

this Fibrous fleih, and the command of the Soul to move, is fufficient to

falve all Phenomena of this kind. For upon the Will conceived in the

Common Senforiam, that part of the Soul that refides in the Mufcles, by
a power near a-kin to that by which (he made the Body and the Organs

thereof, ^«/Wfj the Spirits into fuch Pores and parts as is moftrequifite

for the fhewing the uje of this excellent Fabrick.

8. And in virtue of fome fuch power as this do we fo eafily walk,

though we think not ofit , as alfo breath, 2ndfmg^ and play on the Lute,

though our Mindes he taken up with fomething elfe. For Cuftome is

another Nature : and though the Animal Spirits, as being merely cor-

poreal , cannot be capable of any habits •, yet the Soul, even in that pare

thereof that is not C()f»/>;!;<?, may, and therefore may move the Body,
though Cogitation ceafe

5
provided the members be well replenilhed

with Spirits, whofe affiftance in naturall motions of Animals is fo great,

that their Heads being taken off, their Body for a long time will move as

before : as Chalcidius relates oiWafps and Hornets, who will fly about,

and ufe their wings, a good part of an houre after they have lofl their

Heads : which is to be imputed to the refidence of their Soul in them
ifill, and the intirenefs of the Animal Spirits, not eafily evaporating

through their cruftaceous Bodies.

For it is but a vulgar conceit to think, that the Head being taken off,

the Soul muft prefently fly out, like a Bird out of a Basket, when tRe

Lid is lifted up. For the whole World is as much throng'd with Body^

as where ihe is ; and that Tie of the 5/'wr/ as yet not being loft, it is a

greater
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greater engagemeuc to her to be there then any where elfe. This motion
therefore in the JVaJpy that is fo perfed and durable, I hold to be Fital -

but that in the parts ofdifmembred creatures, that are lefs perfed, may
be ufually Mcchanicd,

9. We have now, fofar forthasitisrequifiteforour defign, confide-

red the Nature md lunBions of the Sdul-^ and have plainly demon-
flrated, That (lie is a Subftance dirtinil from the Body, and that her very
ElTence is fpread throughout all the Organs thereof; as alfo that the
generalllnftrument ofall her Operations is the fubtiln Spirits ^ which
though they be not in like quantity and fincerity every where, yet they
make all the Body fo pervious to the imprefles of Objeds upon the ex-
ternal Organs, that like Lightning they pafs to the Common Senforinm.
For it is not necelTary that the Medium be fo fine and tenuious as the
Matter where the moft fubtile motion begins. Whence Light pafles both
Aire and Water, though Aire alone is not fufficient for fuch a motion as

Light, and Water almoft nncapable of being the Seat of the fountain

thereof. This may ferve to illuflrate the pafl'age of Senfe from the Mem-
branes ( or in what other feat foever the Spirits are moft fubtile and lucid)

through thicker places of the Body to the very Centre of Perceptiotit

10. Laftly, wehavedifcovered z'kXtdoi Heterogeneity in the Sou! 5

and that fhe is not of the fame power every where. For her Centre of
Perception is confined to the Fotirth Ventricle of the Brain

-^
and if the

Senfiferous Motions we fpeak of be not faithfully conduced thither, we
have no knowledge ofthe Objeift. That part therefore of the Soul is to

be looked upon as moft precious ^ and (he not being an independent
Mafs, as Matter is, but one part refulting from another, that which is the
nobleft is in all reafon to be deemed the caufe of the reft. For which
reafon ( as Synefius calls God, on whom all things depend, '^i^up p/^ac, fo

)

I think this Part may be called the Root ofthe Soul.

Which apprehenfion ofours will feem the lefs ftrange, ifwe confider

that from the higheft Z//r, viz. the 2)<f/>y, there does refult that which
has no Life nor Senfe at all, to wit the Jiupid Matter. Wherefore in very
good Analogic we may admit, that that precious part ofthe Soul in which
refides Perception, Senfe and Underftanding^ may fend forth fuch an
B^ential Emanationfrom itfelfas is utterly devoid of all Senfe and Per-
ception ; which you may call, ifyou will, the Exteriour branches of the

Soul^ or the Rayes ofthe Soul., if you call that nobler and diviner part the
Centre 5 which may very well merit alfo the appellation of the Eye of the
Soul., all the reft of its parts being but mere darknefs without it. In
which, like another Cyclops, it will referable the World we live in, whofe
one Eye is confpicuous to all that behold the light.

11. But to leave fuch luforious Confiderations, that rather gratifie

our Fancy then fatisfy our feverer Faculties •, we (hall content our felves

hereafter, from thofe two notorious Powers, and fo perfedly different,

which Philofophers acknowledge in the Soul, ( to wit. Perception and
Organization,) onely to term that more noble part of her in the Common
Senforium, the Perceptive, and all the reft the Plaftick part of the Soul,

Q^q 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

Jn Anfwer to an ohjeclion^ That our Arguments will as well prove the

Immortality of the Souls of Brutes as of Men, 2. Another Ob]e6iion

inferrtni^ the Praexiftence of Brutes Souls ^ and confequently of ours.

5 , The fir ft Anfiver to the objellion. 4. The fecond Anfiver confi/tinj

of four purts. 5. Firfl^That the HypothefisofPrxeKilUnce is more

ai^reeabie to Reafon then any other Hypothefis. 6, And net onely /^,

hut that It is very folid tn it felf. 7. That the Wifdame andcoodnef

of God j'-rue the truth thereof. 8, As alfo the face of Providence in

the World. 9. The fecond part of the fecond Anfxver ^ That the Vxx-

exifteiice of the Soul has the fuffrage ofall Philofofhers in all Ages^ that

held it Incorpored. 10. That fA^Gymnofophifts <?/^gvpt, the In-

diifi ^' ac'iimans, the Vt\ fi m Magi, and all the learned ofthe Jews were

ef t his Opinion. 11. A Catalogue ofparticular famous perfons that held

the fame. 12. That Au^ox\^ was alfo of the fame mind. i}. Another

more clear place in Ar,i\.oi\tto this purpofe^ with Sennertus his Inter-

pretation. 14. An Anfiver to an Evafion of that Interpretation.

1 5 , The lafl and clearefl place of all out of Ariftotle'J Writings.

HAving thus d'fcovered the Nature of the Soul, and that (he is a

Subjlance d'ftinif from the Body 5 I (liould be in readinefs to

treat of her Separationfrom it^ did I not think my felf obliged

firft, to anfwer an envious Objedion caft in our way, whereby they

would make us believe, That the Arguments which we have ufed

,

though they be no lefs then Demonftrations , are mere Sophifms , be-

caufe fome of them, and thofe of not the leaft validity, prove what is

very abfurd and falfe, viZ,, That iht Souls of Brutes alfo are Subftances

Incorporeal., diftmA from the l^ody : from whence it will follow, that

^d.io. fca. 7. they are Immortal. But to this I have anfwered already in tlie Appendix

to my Antidote., and in brief concluded. That they are properly nomore

Immortal [hen ihe fiupid Matter^ which never perifljcs, and that out of 4

terreflrial Body they may have no more fenfe then it. For all thefe things

are as it pleafes the firfl Creatour of them.

2. To this they peiverfly reply, That if the Souls of Brutes fubfifl

after death, and are then fenflefs and unadive, it will necelTarily follow

that tliey inuft come into bodies again. For it is very ridiculous to think

that thefe Souls, having a Being yet in the world, and vs^anting nothing

but fitly-prepared Matter to put them in a capacity of living again,

iliould be alwaies negledfed , and never brought into play, but that new
'ones (hould be daily created in their (lead : for thofe innumerable My-
riads of Souls would lie ufelefs in the Univerfe , the number ftiU increa-

fing even to infinity. But if they come into Bodies again , it is evident

ihitxhty pr.eexifl : and if the Souls of Brutes /'r^ffx/y?, then certainly

the Souls of Men doe fo too. Which is an Opinion fo wild and extrava-

gant, that a wry mouth and a loud laughter (the Argument that every

Fool is able to ufe) is fufficient to filence it and daQi it out ofcountenance-

No
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1

No wife man can ever harbour fuch a conceit as this , which every Idiot

is able to confute by confulting but with his own Memory, For he is fure,

if he had been before, he could remember fomething of that life paft.

Befides the unconceivablenefs of the Approach and Entrance of thefe

frxexiftent Souls into the Matter that they are to aduate.

3. To this may be anfwered two things. The firft. That though in-

deed it cannot be well denied, but that the conceflion of the Praexiftence

ofthe Souls of Brutes is a very fair introdudiion to the belief of the P;--«-

exiftence of the Souls ofMen alfo
^

yet the fequel is not at all neceffary^

but one may be without the other.

4. Thefecond is this. That if the fequel were granted , no Abfur-

ditycan be deteded from thence in Reafon, if the prejudices of Educa-
tion, and the blind fuggeftion of unconcerned Faculties, that have no
right to vote here, be laid afide. To fpeak more explicitely, I fay,

This confequence of our Soul's P^^^Ar;/?f»fe is more agreeable to Rea-
fon then any other Hypothefis whatever 5 Has been received by the

molt learned Philofophers of all Ages , there being fcarce any of them
that held the Sou\oi man Immortal upon the mere light of Nature and
Reafon , but afferted alio her Praexiftence -, That Memory is no fie

Judge to appeal to in this Contrcverfie ^ and laftly, That TraduCiion

and Creation are as intricate and unconceivable as this oppofed Opinion.

5. I fhall make all thefe four parts of my Anfwer goodin order.

The truth ofthefirft we (hall underftand, if we compare it with thofe

Opinions that ftand in competition with it, which are but two that are

ccnfiderable. Theoneis of thofe that fay the Soul is ex traduce-^ the

other of thofe that fay it xscreated^xxy^ov^ occafion. The firft Opinion
is a plain contradidion to the Notion of a Soul , which is a Spirit^ and
therefore of an Indi'vifible , that is, of an Indifcerpihle, Efl'ence. The
fecond Opinion implies both an Indignity to the Majefty of God, (in

making him the ch'ief afliftant and adour in the higheft, freeft, and moft
particular way that the Divinity can be conceived to ad , in thofe abo-

minable criires of Whoredome, Adultery, Inceft, nay Buggery itfelf,

by fupplying thofe foul coitioffis with new created Souls for the pur-

pofe
:
) and alfo an injury to the Souls thernfelves 5 that they being

ever thus created by the immediate hand of God, and therefore pure,

innocent and immaculate, fliould be imprifoned in unclean, difeafed and
difordered Bodies, where very many of them feem to be fo fatally over-

maftered, and in fuch an utter incapacity of clofing vvithvvhat is good
and vertuous, that they muft needs be adjudged to that extreme cala-

mity which attends all thofe that forget God. Wherefore thefe two O-
pinions being fo incongruous, what is there left that can feem probable,

but the Prxexijlency of the Soul ^

6. But 1 fhall not prefs the Reafonal/lenef of this Opinion onely from
comparing it with others , but alfo from the concinnity that is to be

found in it felf. For as it is no greater wonder that every particular

mans Soul that lives now upon Earth fhould be a mundo condito^ then

the particular Matter of their Bodies fhould, ( which has haply under-

gone many Millions of Alterations and Modifications, before it lighted

Qc[ 3 into
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mto fuch a contexture as to prove the entire Body of any one perfon

in the world, has been in places unimaginably diftant , has filed, it may
be, through the triangular pafTagesof as many Vortices as we fee Stars

in a clear tVofty night, and has flione once as bright as the Sun ( as the

C4r?e/?4»Hypothefis would have all the Earth to have done) infomuch

that we eat, and drink, and cloath our felves with that which was once

pure Light and Flame :) So, that .s/f/4^<? they do bear the fame date

with the Creation of the World , that unavoidable certainty of the Prx-

exifience of the Souls of Brutes does, according to the very concelfionof

our Adve: faries, fairly infinuate.

7. But this is not all. Both the Attributes of God, and Face of things

in the world , out of which his Providence is not to be excluded , are

very ftrong Demonftrations thereof to Reafon unprejudiced. For firft.

If it htgoodiox theSoulsof men tobeat all , the foofier they are, the

better. But we are moft certain that the Wifdemc and CeodnefoiGod
will doe that which is the heft , and therefore if they can enjoy them-

felves before they come into thefe Terreftrial Bodies, ( it being better

for them to enjoy themfelves then not,) they muft be before they

come into thefe Bodies 5 that is, they muft be in a capacity of enjoying

themfelves without them for long periods of time, before they appea-

red here in this Age of the World. For nothing hinders but that they

, may live before they come into the Body , as well as they may after their

going out of it : the latter whereof is acknowledged even by them that

deny the Fr.uxijlence.

Wherefore the Pmexiftence of Souls is a neceffary refult of the Wif-

dome sndCoodpiefoiGod , who can no more fail to dee that which is

befiy then he can to underftand\t: for otherwife his Wifdome would

exceed his Berfigfiity •, nay there would be lefs hold to be taken oiUU
Gcodnef, then of the Bounty of a very benign 2ndgood man., who,we may
be well affured, will flip no opportunity of doing good that lies in his

power, efpecially if it be neither damage nor trouble to him •, both which

hinderances are incompetible to the Deity.

8. Again, The face of Providence in the World feems very much to

fuit with this Opinion •, there being not any fo natural and eafie account

to be given of thofe things that feem the moftharftiin the affairs of

men , as from this Hypothefis , That their Souls did once fubftft in fome
other ftate ; where, in ftveral manners and degrees.^ they forfeited the fa-

vour oftheir Creatour. Andfo according to that juft A'emefis that Pie has

interwoven in the conflitntion of the Untverfe and oftheir otvn natures^

they undergcefeveral calamities andasperities offortune, andfad drudge-

ries of Fate , as a funijhment infilled , or a difeafe contraBedfrom the

feveral obliquities of their Jpftafie. Which key is not onely able to

unlock that recondite myftcry of fome particular mens almoft fatal a-

verfnefs from all Religion andVertue, their ftupidity and dulnefs and

even invincible ttownefs to thefe things from their very childhood , and

their uncorrigible propenfion to all manner of Vice ; butalfoofchat

fqualid forlornnefs and brutidi Barbarity that whole Nations for many
Ages have layen under, and many do ftill lie under at this very day.

Which
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Which fad Scene of things mufl: needs exceedingly cloud and obfcure the

vvaies o{ Divine Providence., and make them utterly unintelligible j un-

lefs fome light be let in from the prefent Hypothefis we fpeak of.

It is plain therefore that there are very weighty Reafons may be found

out to conclude the Pr<eexiftence of Souls, And therefore this Opinion

being fo demonftrable from this Faculty, and there being no other that

can contradict it, (for that the verdid of Memory in this cafe is in-

valid I (hall prove anon ) we are according to the Light of Nature un-

doubtedly to conclude. That the Souls ofMen dopr/eexifl-^ by Axiome 5.

9. And as this Hypothefis is Rational in it felf , fo has it alfo gained

the fuffrage of all Philofophers of all Ages , of any note, that have

held the Soul of Man Incorporeal and Immortal. And therefore I am
not at all follicitous what either the Epicureans or Stoicks held con-

cerning this matter 5 this conteft being betwixt thofe onely that agree
'

on this Truth, That the Soul is a Suhjiance Immaterial, Andfucha-
mongft the Philofophers as held it fo , did unanimoufly agree That it

does Proiexifl. This is fo plain, that it is enough onely to make this

challenge •, every one in the fearch will fatisfie himfelf of the Truth
thereof. I (hall onely adde, for the better countenance of the bafinefs,

fome few Inftances herein, as a pledge of the Truth ofmy general Con-
clufion. Let us caft our Eye .therefore into what corner of the World
we will , that has been famous for Wtfdome and Literature , and the

wifeft of thofe Nations ^fhall find the Affertours of this Opinion.
- 15. In Bg-jpt , that ancient Nurfe of all hidden Sciences , that this

Opinion was in vogue amongft the wife men there, thofe fragments of

Trifmegiji do fufficiently witnefs. For though there may be fufpedted

fome fraud and corruption in feveral pafTages in that Book, in reference

to the intereft of Chriflianity ^
yet this Opinion of the Praexiften-

cy of the Soul ^ in which Chriftianity did not interefl it felf , cannot

but be judged, from the Teftimony of thofe Writings, to have been

a Branch of the wifdome of that Nation : of which Opinion not onely

the Gymnofophifis and other wife men of ^fjf/'f were, but alfo the ^mc/;-

mant^oi' India , and the Magi oi Babylon and Perfix 5 as you may plainly

fee by thofe Oracles that are called cither Magical or Chaldaical , which
Pletho and Pfe/lM have commented upon. To thefe you may adde the

abftrufe Philofophy of the^'^fjvi, which they call their Cabbala., ofwhich
the Soul's Praexiftence makes a confiderable part •, as all the learned pf
the ^ews do confefs. And how naturally applicable this Theory is

to thofe three firft myfterious chapters of c;tf;?<r/<j, I have, I hope, with
no contemptible fuccefs, endeavoured to fhew in my ConjecJura Cabba-

Itfiica.

II. And if I fhould particularize in perfons of this Opinion, truly

they are fuch , of fo great fame for depth ofUnder(landing and abftru-

feft Science, that their Teftimony alone might feem fufficient to bear

down any ordinary modeft man into an affent to their dodrine. And in

the firft place , Ifwe can believe the Cabbala of the ^ews , we mufl: af-

fign it to Af^/fj, the greatefi Philofopher certainly that ever was in the

world 5 to whom you may adde Zoroafler^ Pythagoras^Epicharmm.,Em-

Q^q 4 pedocleSf
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fedocles^ Cehes, Eiirifides^ Plato, Euclide, Philo^ Virgil, Marcus Cicero,

plotitJtis , lamhlichi^s , Proclus , Boclhins , Prelim, and feverall others

which It wouid be too long to recite. And if it were fit to adde Fwithers

to P/^//<'/(?/'^f^.^, we niight enter into the lame Hft Sjnefim and origen:

the latter ot whom was fuiely the greateft Light and Bulwark that

antient Chriftianity had ; who, unlefs there had been fome very great

matter in it, was tar from that levitj and vanity, as to entertain an

Opinion fo vulgoily flighted and neglected by other men : and the

fame may be faid of others that were Chriftians, as Boetbim, Pfelliis^

and the late learned Marfilius Ficinus. But I have not yet ended my
Catalogue : that admirable Phyfician Johannes Femdius is alfo of

this perfwafion, and is not concent to be fo himfeif onely, but difco-

vers thofe two grand Mafters of Medicine, Hippocrates and Galen, to be
* lib.i.cap. 4. -fo too •, as you may fee in his * De abditis rerum caufis. * Cardan alfo,

' Vt Ar.i'V.o-
j|,jjj famous Philofopher of his Age, exprefly concludes, that the Ra-

Tbtn^A- ttonal 5^»/ is both a diftin^ft being from the Soul of the world , and that,

tiftoteiis /e /^- it docs fraexifi before it comes into the Body: anj laftly Pompona-

iruihJr ^^^5 "° friend to the Soul's Immortality, yet cannot but conkfs, th.c

'opJ^k'^ll the fafeft way 10 hold it is alfo therewith to acknowledge her Pr.e-

ijf, 136,2^7, cxift'nce.
&c.«/2«eai

^^^ ^^j ^j^^^ nothing may be wanting to fliew the frivoloufnefs of

this part of the Objediion , we (frail alfo evince that Ariflotle , that has

the luck to be believed more then moft Autho#,, was of the fameopi-

*tii.i.ciip.i. nion, in his Treatife * Z>f ^«/>»4. Where hefpeaking of the necellity

of the qualification of the Body that the Soul is to aduate, and bla-

ming thofe that omic that confideration, faies, That they are as care-

lefs of that matter, as if it were poffible that, according to the Pjtha-

^tfW)&/4^/(f.f, any Soul might enter into any Body. Wlienas every A-
nimal, as it has its proper ^mf.f, fo it is to have its peculiar /tf>'w. But

thofe that define otherwife, HaQs^'ji^-naiov ?\.iyva-i , faith he , wWep eiTu

^ D -^^X^" '^<^F-'^^ ) i. P. "^^^y (P^^^ ^ ifone jhould affirm that the skill

ofa Carpenter did enter into a Flute or Pipe • for C'uery Art mufi ujf its

Ve Animonim proper Infiruments, and every Soul its proper Body. Whevt{ as Cardan
immondimc,

^jf^ j^^g obfervcd) Ariflotle does not find fault with the Opinion of
t^g.^n-

jj^g Soul's going out ot one Body into another, (which implies their

Praexijlence -, ) but that the Soul of a Beaft fliould goe into the Body

of a Man , and the Soul of a Man into a Beaft's Body: this is the Ab-
furdity thatyir//?cr/f juftly reje(f^s, the other Opinion hefeems tacitely

to allow of.

lib.i.cafu 13. He fpeaks fomething more plainly in his ne Generat. Animal.

There are generated, faith he, in the Earth, and in the moi(lure thereof.

Plants and living Creatures •, becaufe in the Earth is the moiflurc, and

in the ?fwifture Spirit , and in the whole Univcrfe an Animal warmth or

heat', infomuch that in a manner all places are full of Souls, a>^ tfomv

Tivx mavla. -{v^ni it) Tf^cn^vi > Adeo ut modo quodam omnia fmt Anima-

rum plena , as Sennertta interprets the place : Ariflotle underftanding

by 4«^;^?i,the fame that he does afterwards by -iyx^-Mi^ oi^^^ ^ that Prin-

ciple
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ciple we call Soul, according to the nobility whereof he aflerts that Ani-
mals are more or lefsnoble; which affertion therefore reaches Humane
Souls as well as thefe of Beads.

14. Nor can tiiis Text be eluded by being fo injurious to Ariftotle^

as to make him to aflert that there is but one Soul in the world, be-

caufe he faies 4't>j)^«s , not -^u^c^v' For the text admitting of5f»»fr?«f '

his expofition as well as this other, that which is moft reafonable is to

be attributed to him. Now if his meaning was, that there is but One
Soul in the World that goes through all things, and makes the Uni-
verfe one great Animal , as the Stotcks would have it 5 he need not fay

that all places are in a manner full of this Soul , but abfolutely full of it,

as our Body is wholly adluated by the Soul in it. And therefore the

Senfe muft be , that all places indeed are in a manner full of Souls : not

that they have opportunity to aciuace the Matter, and fliew their pre-

fence there by vital operation; but are there dormient as to any vi-

iiblecnergie, tlW prepared Matter engage them to more fenfible adions.

15. We will adde a third place {fill more clear, out of the fame Trea- Vc Gcncmh-
tife, where he flarts this very queftion of the Pr^exifiency of Souls , of the ne Animal.

Senfttive and Rational efpecially ; rnfi alSr-ATiwl\i-{u^s ^ mp] vorili-^s, ''^-^-"M-

whether hth kirnls do •cre^uVap^n/^y, that is prxexifi, before they come
into the Body, or whether the Rational onely : and he concludes thus,

ovi^yiia, xoiveovii crufjiafim cvipy^a, , i. e. It remiins that the Rational or

Intelleiiual Soul onely enter from without, as being onely of a nature purely

divine; with tvhofe anions the anions of this grof Body have no commu-
nieation. Concerning which point he concludes like an Orthodox Scho-

lar of his excellent Mafter Plato -, to whofe footfteps the clofer he keepSj

the lefs he ever wanders from the Truth. For in this very place he does

plainly profefs, what many would not have him fo apertly guilty of, that

the Soul ofman is Immortal, and can perform her proper Functions with-

out the help of this T'frrfy?r/4/ Body.

And thus I think I have made good the two firft parts of my An-

fwer to the propofed Objedfion 5 and have clearly proved , That the

Prdexiftence of the Soul is an Opinion both in it fclf the moft rational

that can be maintained , and hashad thefuffrageofthcrenownedft Phi-

lofophers in all Ages of the World •, and that therefore this Sequel

from our Arguments for the Immortality of the Soul is no difcovery of

any fallacy in them.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

I. The thirdpan ofthe fecond Anfwer^ That the forgetting of theformer

fate is no ^ood Argument againjl the So\x\€s^xxQx\{ktnci:. 2. what
are the chief caitjcs of Forgetfulnef. 3. That they all con]} ire ^ and

that in the highefi degree , to dejlroy the memor-j of the other (late.

4. That mifchances and Difeafes have quite taken away the Memory of

things here in this life. 5. That it is imfofible for the Soul to remem-

ber her former condition rvithoHt a Miracle. 6. Thefourth part of the
'

fccond Anfver^ That the Entrance ofa Prxexiflent Soul into a Body is as

intelligible as either Creation or Traduction.

I. A S for the two laft Difficulties, concerning the Soul's Memory of
r\ herformerfate .^ and the manner of her coming into the Body ;

I hope I (liall with as much eafe extricate my felt here alfo, efpe-

cially in the former. For if we confider what things they are that either

c\Hite take aivay^ or exceedingly diminijl) our Memory in this lite ^ we (hall

find the concourfe of them all, and that in a higher degree, or from ftron-

ger caufes, contained in our defcent into this Earthly Body, then we can

meet with here : they none of them being fo violent as todiflqdge us

out of It.

2. Now rhe things that frf^^f^jv^jT eur Memory here are chieflythefc;

either The want ofopportunity ofbeing re-mindedofa things as it happens

with many, who rife confident they flept without dreaming fucb a night,

and yet before they goe to bed again, recover a whole Series ofrepre-

fentations they had in their laft lleep , by fomething that fell out in

the day, without which it had been impofllble for them to recall to

mind their Dream. Orelfe, in the fecond place, Defuetude ofthinking

of a matter ^ whereby it comes to pafs , that what we have earneftly

meditated, laboured for, and penn'd down with our own hands when
we were at School, were it not that wefaw our names written under

the Exercife, we could not acknowledge for ours when we arc grown

men. Ox\2i{i\y^Some confiderable change in the frame and temper ofour

Body, whether from fome externall mifchance , or from fome violent

Difeafe, or elfefromoldage, which is difeafe enough of it felf : which

oiten do exceedingly impair^ if not quite take arvay, the Memory y though

the Soul be flill in the fame Body.

3. Now all thefe Principles of Forgetfulnef, namely, The want of
fomething to re-mind u-s, Defuetude of thinkings and an Extraordinary

change in the Body ^ are more eminently to befound in theDf/cf«f of the

Soul into thefe Earthly prifons, then can happen to her for any time

of her 4^^;^/^ therein. For thereisagreat*er^/jf<rrfWf, in all probability,

betwixt that Scene of things the Soul fees out of the Body and in

it , then betwixt what (lid fees feeping and waking: and the perpe-

tuall occurfions of this prefent lite continue a long Defuetude of thinking

on the former. Befides that their Defcent hither in nil likelihood fcarce

befalls them but in their ftate o^ Silence and Tna^ivity, in which myriads

of
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of Souls may haply be for many Ages, as the maintainers of this Opi-
nion may pretend , by reafon of the innumerable expirations of the
Aereal periods oflife, and the more narrow Lawes oifrepAving Terre-

^r;4/i\/4/ffr. And laftly, her coming into this Earthly Body is a greater

and more difadvantageous change, for the utter fpoiling of the Memory
ofthings (he was acquainted with before, thenany Mifchance or Difeafe

can be for the bringing upon her aforgetfuhef of what fhe has known in

this life.

4. And yet that Difeafes and Cafualties have even utterly taken away
•all memory^ is amply recorded in Hiftory. As that Mejjala Corvinm
forgot his own name ; that one, by a blow with a (tone, forgot all his

learning; another, by a fall from an Horfe, the name of his Mother and
kinsfolks. A young Student of Montpetier ^ by a wound, loft his

Memory fo, that he was fain to be taught the letters of the Alphabet
again. The like befell a Francifcan after a Feaver. And Thncydides writes

of fome, who after their recovery from that great Peftilence at Athens

^

did not onely forget the names and perfons of their friends, but them-
fclves too, not knowing who themfelves were, nor by what name they

were called:

Atque etiam ^ttofdam cepiffe obli'uia rerum

CunHartim^ ncijue fe foment cognofcere ut ipfi
•

as the Poet Lucretius fadly fets down in his defcnpcion of that devouring DcNatun
Plague, out ofthe fore-named Hiftorian. remmiib.6.

5. Wherefore without a miracle it is impoflible the Soul (hould re-

jnevtber any particular circumftance of her former condition, though Ihe

did really prA:exi(i , and was in a capacity of ading before Ihe came
into this Body, ( as ^r//?t>//f plainly acknowledges (he was ) her change
being far greater by coming into the Body then can ever be made while

ihe flaies in it. Which we haply fliall be yet more affured of, afcer

we have confidered the manner of her defcent ^ w^ich is thelaft Diffi-

culty obje<Iied.

6. Imighteafily decline this Co.ntroverfie, by p!ci ding onely, That
the Entrance of the SmI into the Body, fuppoling her Pr.iexifience^ is as

intelligible as in thofe other two wayes , of Creation and Traduction,

For how this newly-created Soul is infufed by God, no man knows?
nor how, if it be tradu5ied irom the Parents, both their Souls contribute

to the making up a new one. For if there be decilion of part of

the Soul of the Male, in the injeftion of his feed into the matrix of
the Female, and part of the Female Soul to joyn with that of the Male's 5

belides that the decifion of thefe parts of their Souls makes the

Souli Dif£erpil?lee([e»ce, it is unconceivable how thefe ?iv(? parts {honld

make up one Soul ion the Infant: a thing ridiculous at firftview. But

if there be no decifion of any parts of the Soul, and yet the Soul of

the Parent betheCaufe ofthe Soul of the Child, it is perfe<flly ana6fc

of Creation ; a thing that all fober men conclude incompetible to any

particular Creature. It is therefore plainly unintelligible, how any Soul

(hould pafs from the Parents into the Body of the feed of the Fatm,
to afluate and inform it ; which might be fufficient to flop the mouth of

the
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theOppofer, that pretends fuch great obfcurities concerning the entrance

fifPrxexifient Souls into their Bodies.

I.

CHAP. XIV.

Theknorvledgeofthe difference of Vehicles, and the Soul's Union rvith

them^ necejjary for the underjlanding how Jhe enters into this Earthly

Body. 2, That though the Name of Vehicle he not in Ariftotle,

yet the Thing is there. 3 . A clearing c/Ariftotle'5 notion ofthe Vehicle^

out ofthe Phihfophy of Des-Cartes. 4. A full interpretation of his

Text. 5. That Ariftotle makes onely two Vehicles^ Terreftrial and
iEthereal 5 which is more then fttfficient to prove the Seuls oblivion

of herformerftate. 6, That the ordinary Vehicle ofthe Soul after death

is Aire, 7. The duration of the Soul in her feveral Vehicles. 8. That

the Union ofthe Soul with her Vehicle does not confifl in Mechanical Con-
gruity^ hut Vital. 9. In what Vital congruity of the Matter conftfls.

10. In what Vital congruity of the Soulconfijfs, and how it changing^

the Soul may be free from her Aiery Vehicle^without violent precipi-

tation out ofit. II. ofthe manner ofthe Defcent of Souls into Earthly

Bodies. 12, That there is ^0 little Abfurdity in the PrcEexiftence of
Souls, that the concef^ion thereof can be but a veryfmallprejudice to eur

Demonflrations of her Immortality,

B'
UT I (hall fpend my time better in clearing the Opinion I here

defend, then in perplexing that other that is fo grofs of it feif,

that none that throughly underftand the nature ofthe Soul can

fo much as allow the poflibility thereof: wherefore for the better con-
ceiving how a Praeyiflent Soul may enter this Terreftrial Body, there are

two things to be enquired into; the difference ofthe Vehicles ofSouls ^

and the caufe oftheir union with them. The Platonifts do chiefly take
notice of T'/'rff kinds of Vehicles, ty^thereal^ AerealyZnd Terreftrial^ in

every one whereof there may be feveral degrees of parity and impurity,

which yet need not amount to a new Species.

2. This Notion of Vehicles^ though it bedifcourfed of moft in the
School of Plato, yet is not altogether negledted by Ariftotle, as appears in

Lib. 1. cap. I.
^^^ DeGenerat. Animal, where, though he does not ufe the Name,
yet he does exprefly acknowledge the Thing it fclf : For he does
plainly affirm. That every Soul partakes of a Body diftindt from this orga-

nized terreftrial Body, and of a more divine nature then the Elements
fo called ^ and that as one Soul is more noble then another , fo is the

difference of this diviner Body ^ which yet is nothing elfe with him
then that warmth or heat in the feed, id o»/ 1^ euipfj&'n ovuimp^ov to

jtfltAsjLWj'oj' r^/)yL(^r,vvhich is not Fire, but a Spirit contained in the fpumeous
feed

, and in this Spirit a nature analogous to the Element ofthe Stars,

3. Of which neither Ariflotle himfelfhad, nor anyone elfe can have,

fo explicite an apprehenfion as thofe that underftand the iirft and fecond

Element
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Ehment'of Des-Cartes -^ which is the moft fubtile and a<flive Body that is

in the World, and is of the very fame nature that the Heaven and Stars

are, that is to fay, is the very Body of Light, (which is to be undsrftood

chiefly of the firft Element ) though fo mingled with other Matter here

below that it does not (bine, but is the Bafis of all that natural warmth in

all generations, and the immediate Inftrument of the Soul, when it orga-

nizeth any Matter into the figure or fbape of an Animal j as I have alfo

intimated * elfewhere, when I proved, That the Spirits are the immedi- * In this

atelnfimmentofthe Soul in all Vital and Animal funHions . In which ^1^°°^'*

Spirits oH neceflity is contained this Celeflial Subftance, which keeps ^
^^'

them from congealing, as it does alfo all other liquid bodies, and muft

needs be in the Pores of them •, there being no Vacuum in the whole /

comprehenfion of Nature.

4. The full and exprefs meanitig therefore of Ariflotles text muft be

this, That in the fpumeous and watry or terrene moifture of the feed is

contained a Body of a more fpirituousor aereal confiftency, and in this

aereal orfpirituousconfiftency is comprehended (^wn avoihoyi^Zm. nx^

Tuv a!<^paiv ^i^eicd^ a nature that is anaUgem or like to the Element ofthe

Jlars^ namely that is of it felf ethereal and luad.

5. And it is this vehicle that Anfiotle feems to aflert that the Soul

does ad: in feparate from the Body-, as if (he v/ere ever either in this

Terrcflrial Body, or in her ty£thereal one : which if it were true, fo vart

a change muft needs obliterate all Memory of her former condition, when
fhe is once plunged into this earthly prifon. But it feems not fo probable

tome, that Nature admits of fo great aChafme; nor is it neceffaryto

fuppofe it for this purpofe : the defcent of the Soul out of her Aiery Vehi-
cle into this terreflriat Body, and befmearing moifture of the firft rudi-

ments of life, being fufficient to lull her into an eternal oblivion of what-

ever hapned to her in that other condition-, to fay nothing of her long ftate

oiSilence and Inactivity before her turn come to revive in an earthly body.

6. Wl^erefore not letting go that more orderly conceit of the ?/<?/(;-

nifts^ I (hall make bold toaffert. That the Soul may live and ad in an
A e real Vt\\\c\Q ^sv^tWzs in xht <L^thereal -^ and that there are very few
that arrive to that high Happinefs, as to acquire a Celeflial Vehicle irams-

diately upon their quitting the Terreflrial one : that Heavenly Chariot ne-

ceftarily carrying us in triumph to the greateft Happinefs the Soul of man
is capable of : which would arrive to all men indifferently, good and bad,

if the parting with this Earthly Body would fuddainly mount us into the

Heavenly. Wherefore by a juft Nemefts^ the Souls of Men that are not

very Heroically vertuous will find themfelves reftrained within the

compafs of this caliginous Aire^ as both Reafon it felt will fuggeft, and
the Platonifls have unanimoufly determined.

7. We have competently defcribed the difference of thofe Three

kinds of Vehicles^ for their purity and conftfiency. The Platonifls adde to

this the difference of duration^ making fome of them of that nature as to

entertain the Soul a longer time in them, others a fliorter. The fhorteft

of all is that of the Terreflrial Vehicle. In the Aereal the Soul may inha-

bit, as they define, many ages, and in the t/Ethereal for ever.

R r 8. Bm
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8. But this makes little to the clearing of the manner of their de[cent

z\i yivisiv^ which cannot be better underftood, then by confidering their

Union with the Body generated or indeed with any kind of Body what-

ever, where the Soul is held captive, and cannot quit her felf thereof by

thefree imperium oi hen own Imagination and Will. For what can be

thecaufeot this cohxfion, the very ElTenceof the Soul being foeafily

penetrative of Matter, and the dimenfions of all Matter being alike pene-

trable every where c" For there being no more Body or Matter in a VefTel

filled with Lead then when it is full of Water^ nor when full with Water

then when with Jire, or what other fubtiler Body foever that can be

imasined in the Univerfe
J

it is manifeft that the Crafities oi Matter is

every where alike, and alike penetrable and pafTable to the Soul. And
therefore it is unconceivable how her //;?;o« (hould be fo with any of it,

as that fliefliould not be able at any time to glide freely from one pare

thereof to another as fhe pleafes.

It is plain therefore, that this Union of the Soul with Matter does not

arife from any fuch grofs Mechanical way, as when two Bodies ftick one

in another by reafon ofany toughnefs and vifcofity, or ftreight commif-

fure of parts •, but from a congruity of another nature, which I know not

better how to term then r/Vrf/: which Fital Congruity is chiefly in the

Soul it felf, it being the nobleft Principle of Life ^ but is alfo in the Mat-

ter^ and is there nothing but fuch modification thereof as fits the Plaflick

part of the Soul, and tempts out that Faculty into adt.

9. Not that there is any Life in the Matter with which this in the Seal

fhould fympathize and unite ^ but it is termed Vital becaufe it makes the

Matter a cengruotu Subject for the Soul to refide in, and exercifethe

fundions of ///v. For that which has no ///(?it felf, may tie to it that

which has. As fome men arc faid to be tied by the teeth, or tied by the

ear, when they are detained by the pleafure they areftruck with from
good Mufickor delicious Viands. But neither is that which they eat

alive, nor that which makes the Mufick, neither the Inftrument, nor

the Air that conveighs the found. For there is nothing in all this but

mere Matter and corporeal motion , and yet our vital functions are

affected thereby. Now as we fee that the Perceptive part of the Soul is

thus vitally affefted with that which has no lite in it, fo it isreafonable

that the P/4/?/Vjt part thereofmay be fo too ; That there may be an Har-

mony betwixt Matter thus and thus modified, and that Power that we
call Plaflick, that is utterly devoid of all Perception. And in this alone

confifts that which we call Vital Congruity in the prepared Matter,

either to be organized, or already fliaped into the perfed form ofan

Animal.

lo. And that Vital Congruity which is in the Soul, I mean in the P/^-

y?/V^ part thereof, is analogous to that Pleafure that is perceived by the

Senfe, or rather to the capacity of receiving it, when the Senfe is by
agreeable [motions from without or in the Body it (elf very much gra-

tified , and rthat whether the Mind will or no. For there are fome

Touches that will in their Perception feem pleafant, whether our Judge-

ment would have them fo or not. What this is to the Perceptive part of

the
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the Soul, that other Ceagruhy of Matter isto the Plaflick. And there-

fore that which ties the Soul and this or that Matter together, is an unre-

fiftible and unperceptible pleafure, if I mayfo call it, arifing from the

congrtutj of Matter to the Plajlick faculty of the Soul: which Cengruity

in the Matter not failing, nor that in the Soul, the Union is at leaft as

neceflary as the continuation of eating and drinking, fo Jong as Hunger
and Thirft continues, and the Meat and Drink proves good. Eut either

fatietyinthe Stomack or feme ill tail in the Meat may break ihecon-

grtiity on either fide, and then the adion will ceafe with the pleafure

thereof. And upon this very account may a Soul be conceived to quit

her Aiery Vehicle within a certain period of Ages, as the Ilatonifis hold

Ihe does, without any violent precipitation of her felfout of it.

11. What are the firings or cords that tie the Soul to the Body, or to

what Vehicle elfe foever, I have declared as clearly as I can. From
which it will be eafy to underftand the manner of her defcent. Foraflu-

redly, the fame €ords or firings that tie her there, may draw her thither

:

Where the carcafs is, there will the Eagles be gathered. Not that fhe

need ufe her Perceptive faculty in her defcent, as Hawks and Kites by
their fight or fmelling fly diredly to the lure or the prey : but fhe being

within the Atmof^here (as I may focall it) of Generation, and fo her

P/zf/if/' power being reached and touchtby fuch an invifible reek, (as

Birds of prey are, that fmell out their food at a diflance ; ) fhe may be
fatally carried, all Parf

p^/wi ceafing in her, to that Matter that is fo

fit a receptacle for her to exercife her efformative power upon. For this

Magick-^here, as I may fo term it, that has this power of conjuring down
Souls into Earthly Bodies, the nearer the Centre, the virtue is the flron-

ger 5 and therefore the Soul will never ceafe till fhe has flided into the

very Matter that fent out thofe rays or fubtile reek to allure her.

From whence it is eafy to conceive that the Souls of Brutes alfo,

though they be not able to exercife their Perceptive faculty out of a Ter-

refirial body, yet they may infallibly finde the way again into the world,

as often as Matter is fitly prepared for generation. And this is one Hy-
pothefis, and moft intelligible to thofe that are pleafed fo much with the

opinion of thofe large Sphears they conceive oiemiffary Atomes.

There is alfo another, which is the Power and Adivity of the Spirit ef
Nature ox Inferiour Soul of the World, who is as fit an Agent to tranf-

mit particular Souls, asflieis to move the parts ofMatter. Eut of this

* hereafter. * B„k f,
1 2

.

what has been faid is enough for the prefent to illuflrate the pre- cb. i j.feft. f<

tended obfcurity and unconceivablenefs of this Myftery. So that I have
fully made good all the four parts of my Anfwerto that Objeftion that

would have fupplanted the force of my flrongefl Arguments for the
Soul's Immortality ; and have clearly proved, That though, this fcquel

did necefTarily refult from them, That the Souls both of Men and Beajis

didPr^exifi, yet to unprejudiced reafon there is no Abfurdity nor Incon-
venience at all in the Opinion. And therefore this Obfhcle being remo-
ved, I ihall the more chearfully proceed to the demonftrating of the

Soul's aftual Separation from the Body.

R r 2 GHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

I. W^at is meant by the Separation of the Sottl^ with a confutation of Vit-

giui, rvhotvculdjiop her in the dead Corps. 2. An Jnfwertothofethat

frofefs themfelves puzled how the Soul can get out ofthe Body, 3 . That

there is a threefold\\ia\. Congruity to hefound in three feveral Suhje^s.

4. That this triple Congruity is alfo competible to one SuhjeCf, viz. the

Soul of Man. 5. That upon this Hypothefis it k 'very intelligible how the

Soul may leave the Body. 6. That her Union with the Aereal Vehicle

maybe very fuddain^ and as it were in a moment. 7. That the Soul is

a^uaUy feparate from the Body^ is to be proved eit/^er by Hiftory or

Reafon. Examples of the former kinde out of Pliny, Herodotus, Fi-

cinus. 8, whether the Ecftafie ofWitches prove an a£iud feparatio»

cf the Soul from the Body. 9. That this real feparation of the Soul

in Ecjlafte is verypoj?ible. 10. How the Soul may be loofned andleave
the Body^ andyet return thither again. 11. That though Reafon and

Will cannot in this life releafe the Soul from the Body^ yet Pafion may ;

andyet fethat fhe may return again. 12. The peculiar power of Defire
for this purpofe. 13. ofCivdins Ecflafies, and the Ointment ofWit-

ches, andwhat truth there may be in their confefions.

clOncerning the actual and local Separation of the Soul from the

Body, it is manifeft that it is to be underftood cf this Terreflrial

Body. For to be in fuch a feparate ftate, as to be where no Body

or Matter is, is to be out of the World : the whole Univerfe being fo

thick fet with Matter or Body, that there is not to be found the leaft vacu-

ity therein. Thequeftion therefore is only, whether upon death the

ThMopkHi- Soul can pafs from the Corps into fome other place. Henricut Regius

turai.iib.'^. fecms to arreft her thereby thugeneral law of Nature, termed the/4W
enp. i.fig.i^i, cf Immutability ; whereby every thing is to continue in the fame condi-
'^**

tion it once is in, till fomething elfe change it. But the application of this

law is very grofly injuft in this cafe. For, as I have above intimated, the

Union of the Soul with the Body is upon certain terms 5 neither is every

piece ofMatter fit for every Soul to unite with, as Arifiotle of old has

very folidly concluded. Whereforethat condition of the Matter being

not kept, the Soul is no longer engaged to the Body. What he here

fays for the juftifying of himfelf, isfo arbitrarious, fochildifti and ridi-

culous, that, according to the merit thereof, I (hall utterly neglciSt it,

and pafs it by, not vouchfafing of it any Anfvver.

2. Others are much puzled in their imagination , how the Soul

can get out of the Body, being imprifoned and lockt up in fo dofe a

Caiftle, But thefe feem to forget both the Nature of the Soul, with

the tenuity of her Fehicle, and alfo the Anatomy ofthe Body. Forcon-
fidering the nature of the Soul her felf , and of Matter which is alike

penetrable every where, the Soul can pafs through folid Iron and

Marble as well as through the foft Air and i£ther •, fo that the thick-

nefs of the Body is no impediment to Jicr, Befidcs , her Aflrai

Vehicle
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Vehicle is of that tenuity, that it felfcan as eafily pafs the fmalleft porest

of the Body as the Light does Glafs, or the Lightning the Scabbard
ofa Sword without tearing or fcorching of it. Andlaftly, whether we
look upon that principal feat of the PUflick power of the Hearty or that

oi Perception^ the Brain
-^ when a man dies, the Soul niay colledl her

felf, and the Imail refidae of Spirits ( that may haply ferve her in the
inchoation of her new Vehicle ) either into the Heart, whence is aneafy
partlige into the Lungs, and fo out at the Mouth ^ or elfe into the Head,
out of which there are more doors open then I will ftand to number.
Thefe things are very eafily imaginable, though as invifible as the Air,
in whofe element the^f are tranfadled.

3. But that they may ftill be more perfcftly underftood, I fliall refume

again the confideration of that Faculty in the Plaftick part of the Soul,

which we call Fital Congraitj. Which, according to the number of Vehi-

cles, we will define to be threefold, Terrefirial^ Aereal^ and ty£therealor

Celefiid. That theCe F'fd Congruities ate found, fome in fomekinde
ofSpirits and others in otherfome, is very plain. For that the Terreftrid

is in the Soul of Brutes and in our own is without controverfie^ as alfo

thixti\\e Acted \n. that kinde of Beings which the Ancients called Aa/-

l/,Qvii' andlaftly, th^t the Hea'vetjly and <Ly£thered inchofe Spirits that

Antiquity more properly called ©eoj, as being Inhabitants of the Hea-
vens. For that there are fuch Aered and ty£thered Beings that are ana-

logous to Terrejlrid Animals, it we compare the natureof God with

the Phenomena of the world , it cannot prove lefs then a Demon-
ftration.

For this Earth that is repleniflit with living Creatures, nay put in all

the planets too that are in the world, and fancy them inhabited, they

all joyned together bear not fo great a proportion to the reft of the

liquid Matter of the Univcrfe (that is in a nearer capacity of being the

Vehicle of Life ) as a fingle Cumin-feed to the Globe of the Earth. But
how ridiculous a thing would it be, that all the Earth befide being neg-

leded, onely one piece thereof, no better then the reft, nor bigger then

the fmalleft feed, fhould be inhabited ^ The fame may be faidalfoof

thecompafs of the Aire j and therefore it is neceflary to enlarge their

Territories^ and confidently to pronounce there are ^thered Animds^
as well as Terrejlrid and Aered.

4. It is plain therefore that thefe three Congrttities are to be found in

feveral Subjeds , but that which makes moft to our purpofe, is to finde

them in one, and that in the Soul of Man. And there will bean eafy

intimation thereof^ if we confider the vaft difference of thofe Facalties

that we are fure are in her Perceptive part, and how they occafionally

emerge, and how upon the laying afleep of one, others will fpring up.

Neither can there be any greater difference betwixt the higheft and loweft:

of thefe Vitd congruities in the Plajiick part, then there is betwixt the

higheft and loweft of thofe Faculties that refult from the Percepii)e.

For fome Perceptions are the very fame with thofe of Beafis •, others lit-

tle inferiour to thofe that belong to Angels^ as we ordinarily call them
5

fome perfedily brutifh, others purely divine: why therefore may there

R r 3 not
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not refide fo great a Latitude ofcapacities in the Plafttck part of the Soul,

as that flie may have in her all thofe three Vitd Congruities, whereby

fhe may be able livingly to unite as well with the Celepal and Jend
Body as with this Teneflrial one <: Nay, our nature being fo free and

multifarious as it is, it would feema reproach to Providence, to deny

this capacity of living in thefe feveral Vehicles •, becaufe that Divine Ne-

mefis which is fuppofed to rule in the world would feem defedlive with-

out this contrivance.

But without controverfy, Eternal Wifdomeand Juftice hasforecaft

that which is the beft : and, unlefs we will fay nothing at all, we having

nothing to judge by but our own Faculties, we nmft fay that the Forc-

caft is according to what we, upon our moft accurate fearch, do conceive

to be the beft. For there being no Envy in the Deity, as Plato fome-

vvhere has noted, it is not to be thought but that He has framed our

Faculties fo, that when we have rightly prepared our felves for theufe

ofthem, they will have a right correfpondency with thofe things that are

offered to them to contemplate in the world.

And truly it we had here time to confider, I do not doubt but it might

be made to appear a very rational thing, that there fliould befuch an

Amfhibion as the Soul of man,that had a capacity (as fomeCreatures have

to hve either in the Water or on the Earth ) to change her Element, and

after her abode here in this Terrefind Vehicle amongft Men and Eeafts,

to afcend into the company of the Aered Genu, in a Vehicle anfwerable

to their nature.

5. Suppofing then this triple capacity of ritd Congruity in the Soul

ofMan, the manner how fhe may leave this Body is very intelligible.

For the Bodies fitnefs oftemper to retain the Soul being loft in Death,

the lower Vitd Congruity in the Soul loofcth its Objeft, and confe-

quently its Operation. And therefore as the letting goe one thought in

the Perceptive part of the Soul is the bringing up another •, fo theceafing

ofone Vital Congruity is the wakening ofanother, if there be an Objed,
or Subjed, ready to entertain it ^ as certainly there is, partly in the Body,
but mainly without it. For there is a vital Aire that pervades all this

lower world, which is continued with the life of all things, and is the

chiefeft Principle thereof. Whence Theon in his Scholia upon Aratus in-

terprets that Hemiftich,

in afecondary meaning as fpoken of the Aire^ which he calls t A/cc or a*

TJfiva. T <pi;o-i)to»', the natural ^Hpiter^inwhom^ in an infcriour fenfe, we
may be (aid ^0 live, and move^ and have our Being: for without Aire,

fieither FiQies, Fowls, nor Beaftscan fubfift, it adminiftring the moft
immediate matter of life unto them, by feeding and refrefhing their Ani-

mal Spirits.

Wherefore upon the celTation of the loweft Vital Congruity, that

Aereal capacity awakening into Ad, and finding fo fit Matter every where
to imploy her felfupon, the Soul will not fail to leave the Body 5 either

upon choice, by the power of her own Imagination and Will 5 or elfe

( fuppofing the very worft that can happen ) by a natural kinde of Attra-

^ion.
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<aion, or Tranfvedion, (lie being her felf, in that ftound and confufion

that accompanies Death, utterly unfenfible of all things.

For the Aire without being more wholefome and vital then in the cor-

rupt caverns of the dead Body, and yet there being a continuation there-

of with that without •, it is as eafy to underftand how ( that Principle of
joyning therewith in the Plaftick part of the Soul being once excited )

(he will naturally glide out of the Body into the free Aire, as how the

Fire will afcend upwards, or a Stone fall downwards : for neither are the
motions of thefe merely Mechanical, but vital or Magical, that cannot be
rcfolved into mere Matter^ as I Ihall demonftrate in my Third Book. ^''^P- *J"

6. And being once recovered into this vaft Ocean of I?/]?, zndfenfible
^"^^'

-

Sfirit of the world, fo full of enlivening Balfame ^ it will be no wonder
if the Soul fuddainly regain the ufe of her Perceptive facahy^ being, as it

were in a moment, regenerate into a natural power of Life and Motion,by
fo happy a concurfe of rightly- prepared Matter for berPlaflick part vitally

to unite withall. For groffer generations are performed in almoll as incon-

fiderable a fpace oftime •, ifthofe Hiftories be true, of extemporary Sal«

lads, fown and gathered not many hours before the meal they are eaten

at : andof thefuddain ingendring of Frogs upon the fall of rain, whole
fwarms whereof, that had no Being before, have appeared with perfeft

fliape and livelinefs in the fpace of halfau houre, after fome moreundlu-
ous droppings upor^ the dry ground 5 as I find not onely recited out of
Fa/iopiusj '^ Scaliger,md others, but have been certainly my felfinfor- "Scdiz.de
medofit by them that have been eye-witneffes thereof^ SlS Fanifitts subtii.k?tcrc2

alfo profefles himfelf to have been by his friend ^ohmnes Ginochim, who 5*^'

told him for a certain, that in the month of ^ulj he faw with his own
eyes a drop of rain fuddenly turned into a Frog. Byfuch examples as

thefe it is evident, that the reafon why Life is fo longacompleatingin
Terreftrial generations, is only the llnggifhnefs of the Matter the PUJlick
power works upon. Wherefore a Soul once united wich Aire, cannot

mifs of being able, in a manner in the twinckling of an eye, to exercife

all Perceptivefuntiions again, if there was ever any intercellation ofthem
in the aftonifhraents of Death.

7. How the Soul may live and ad feparatefrom the Body, maybe -^

eafily underftood out of what has been fpoken. But that flie does fo de

fa6io, there are but two waies to prove it •, the one by the teftimony of

Hiftory^ the other by Reafon. That of Hijlory is either of perfons/'^r-

fehlydead, orof thole that have been fubjed to Ecflafes, or rather to

that height thereof which is more properly called a,(fct:psa-icc, when the
Soul does really leave the Body, and yet return again. Of this latter

fort is that Example that Pliny recites ofHermotimus Clazomeniu-s, whofe HiflorMMuni;

Soul would often quit her Body, and wander up and down ; and after nh.y.u^.y..

her return tell many true ftories of what (lie had feen during the time of
her disjundlion. The fame, Maximus Tyrius and '*" Herodottts report of *

niftemr.

Arifi£us Proconneftn^s. * Marfilius Ficintti adjoyns to this rank that ''^•4-

narration in ^«//^ Gellius, concerning one Cornelius, a Prieft, who in an ]>u!lZ\°jib
Ecftafie faw the Battel fought betwixt C^far and Pompey in Theffalie, his 13. cap. 1.

Body being then at Padua
-, and yet could, after his return to himfelf,

A.Geii.NoS.

n nil Attic. hb.i^i
K.r 4 punduallyM;.. ,8.
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pundually declare the Time, Order and Succefs of the Fight, That in

Scemy Jmi- Wieru^y oithc WeafeI cowiag^ onto[ the Souldiers mouth when he was
dotcBook 3. afleep, is a more plain example .• which, if it were true, would make y4ri-
chapiiJea.?.

fl^fisl\[sPizee» not fo much fufpeded of fabulofity as * Pltm would

rai. lib. 7. have It. Several Relations there are in the world to this effect, that can-
w?. 51. not but be loudly laughed at by them that think the Soul infeparable

from the Body y and ordinarily they feem very ridiculous aUo to thofc

that think it is feparable, but as firmly believe that it is never, nor ever

can be, feparate but in Death.

Sk my Anti' 8. Bedinui has a very great defire, notwithftanding it is fo incredible
dote. Book J. tQ others, that the thing ftiould be true -, it being fo evincing an Argu-

fea^i'V. ment for the Soul's Immortality. And he thinks this Truth is evident

from innumerable examples of the Ecjlafies of Witches : which we muft

confefs with him not to be natural 5 but that they amount to a peifed:

afflufg^'a or carrying away the Soul out of the Body, the lively fenfe of

their meeting, and dancing, and adoring the Devil, and the mutUvil re-

membranceot the perfons that meet one another thereat fuch a time,

»SeeErtif>!(f. will be no * infallible I>fW(?«y?r4?/V« that they were there indeed, while
TrnmphM.

jj^gjj. godies lay at home in Bed. Conformity of their Confcfllionscon-
"
^'* * ' cerning the fame Conventicle is onely z/hnwdfrohlpility^ if it once could

be made good that this leaving their Bodies were a thing pofTible.

For when they are out of them, theyare inuch-what in the fame condi-

tion that other Spirits are, and can imitate what fliape they pleafe ^ fo

that many ofthefe Transformations into Wolves and Cats, may be as

likely of the Soul having left thus the Body, as by the Devils poflelTing

the Body and transfiguring it himfelf. And what thefe aiery Cats or

Wolves fuffer, whether cuttings oftheir limbs, or breaking the Back, or

any fuch like mifchief, that the Witch in her Bed fuffers the like, may
very well arife from that Magick Sympathy that is feated in the Unity of

the Spirit of the World, and the continuity of the fubtile Matter difper-

fed throughout : the Univerfe in fome fenfe being, as the Stoicks and PU-
tonijls define it, one vaft entire Animal.

9. Now that this real Separation of the Soul may happen in fome Ec-

ftaftes will be eafily admitted , if we confider that the Soul in her own
Nature is feparable from the Body, as being a Subftance really diflinft

therefrom^ and that all Bodies are alike penetrable and pafTable to her,

fhe being devoid of that corporeal property which they ordinarily call dv-

iiivmac, and therefore can freely flide through any Matter whatfoever,

without any knocking or refiftance •, and laftly, that (he does not fo pro-

perly impart Heat and Motion to the Body, as Organization : and there-

fore when the Body is well organized, and there be that due temper of the
Blood, the Heart and Pulfe will in fome meafure beat, and the Brain will

bereplenifh'd with Spirits, and therewith the whole Body, though the

Soul were out of ir. In which cafe ( faving that the Spirit o{ Nature can-

not be excluded thence ) it would be perfedly Cartefim his Machina

without Senfe, though feemingly as much alive as any animate Creature

in a deep fleep. Whence it appears, that if the Soul could leave the

Body, that fhe might doe it for a certain time without any detriment

thereto.
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thereto, that is,fo long as it might well live without Repaft. Which
folly anfwers their fears who conceit that if the Soul was but once out of
the Body, perfed: Death muft necefTariiy enfue, and all pofuble return

thither be precluded.

lo. But all the difficulty is to underftand how the Soul ntn-f be loofned

from the Body, while the Body is in zfit condition to retain her. That
is a very great Difficulty indeed, and in a manner impoflible for any power
but what is fupernatural. But it is not hard to conceive that this vital

pnefs in the Body may be changed, either by way of natural Difeafe^ot

by Art. For why may not fome certain Fermentation in the Body fo

alter the Blood and Spirits, that the powers of the Plafiick part of the

Soul may ceafe to operate, as well as fometimes the Perceftive faculties

do, as in Catalepftes, Apoplexies^ and the like i Wherefore this paffing

of the Soul out of the Body in Sleepy or Ecflafte, may be fometime a

certain Difeafe, as well as that of the fux7o/3»'Ta/ , thefe that walk in

their fleep.

Nowifitfliould happen that fome fuch diflemper (hould arifeinthe

Body as would very much change the Vital Cortgruity thereof for a time,

and in this Paroxyfm that other Difeafe of the No6iambuli fhould fur-

prife the party; his Imagination driving him to walk to this or that

place, his Soul may very eafily be conceived in this loofned condition it

lies in, to be able to leave the Body, and pafs in the Aire, as other Inha-

bitants of that Element doe, and ad: the part of feparate Spirits, and exer-

cife fuch Funftions of the Perceptive faculty as they do that are quite

releafed from Terreftrial Matter. Onely here is the difference. That that

damp in the Body that loofned the Union of the Soul being fpent , the

Soul, by that natural Magick I have more then once intimated, will cer-

tainly return to the Body, and unite with it again as firm as ever. But no
man can when he plcafes pafs out of his Body thus , by the Imperiunt

of his Will, no more then he can walk in his Sleep : For this capacity

is preffed down more deep into'the lower life ofthe Soul, whither neither

the Liberty ofWiU notfree Imagittation can reach.

II, Pafion is more likely to takeeffedin this cafe then either of the

other two Powers, the feat of Paffions being originally in the Heart

,

which is the chief Fort of thefe lower Faculties 5 and therefore by their

propinquity can more eafily ad upon the firft Principles of Vital UnioOi
Theeffedlof thefe has been fo great, that they have quite carried the

Soul out of the Body, as appears in fundry Hiftories of that kinde. For
both Sophocles and Dionyfitu the Sicilian Tyrant died fuddainly upon the

news ofa Tragick Victory 5 as Polycrita alfo a Noble-Woman of the Ifle

ofNaxMjthe Poet Philippides^ indDtagorat of Rhodes, upon the like

cxcefs of^oj^. We might adde examples of iaddenFear and Griefy but

it is needlefs.

It is a known and granted Truth, that Papon has fo much power over
the vital temper ofthe Body as to make it an unfit manfion for the Soul 5

from whence will necefTariiy follow her difunion from it. Now ifPafion

will fo utterly change the Harmony of the Blood and Spirits, as quite to

releafe the Soul from the Body by a perfed Death 5 why may it not

ftfme-
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fometimeaLt on this fide that degree,and only bring a prefent intemferies^

out of which the Body may recover, and confequently regain the Soul

back again, by virtue of that Mundane Sympathy I have fo often fpokeof^f

IS. Now of all Papons whatever, excefs of Defire is fittefl for this

more harmlefs and momentany ablegation of the Soul from the Body
5

becaufe the great flrength thereof is fo clofely aflifled with the imagi-

nation of departing to the place where the party would be, that upon

difunion not amounting to perfedl Death, the power of Fancy may carry

the Soul to the place intended •, and being fatisfied and returned, may
re-kindle life in the Body to the fame degree it had before it was infefled

by this excefs of Defne. This is that, if any thing, that has made dying

menvifit their friends before their departure, at many miles diftance,

their Bodies ffiU keeping their fick bed 5 and thofe that have been well,

give a vifit to their fick friends, ofwhofc health they have been over-

defirous and folicitous. For this Ecjlafte is really of the Soul, and not of

the Blood or Animal Sprits 5 neither of which have any Senfe or Percef-

tion in them at all. And therefore into this Principle is to be refolved

that Story which Martinm Del- Rio reports of a Lad who, through the

ftrength of Imagination and Defire of feeing his Father, fell into an Ec-

ftafie 5 and after he came to himfelf, confidently affirmed he had feen

him, and told infallible circumflances of his being prefent with him.

13. That C/i^i/4» and others could fall mto an £f/4/?tf when they plea-

fed, by force of Imagination and Defire to fall into it, is recorded and

believed by very grave and fober Writers : but whether they could ever

doe it to a compleat atpaj^jeo-ia, or local disjundion of the Soul from the

Body, I know none that dare affirm •, fuch events being rather the chan-

ces of Nature and Complexion, as in the NoSlambuli^ then the effedls of

our Will. But we cannot afTuredly.condude but that Art may bring into

our own power and ordering that which natural caufes put upon us (ome-

times without our leaves. But whether thofe Oyntments of Witches have

any fiich effed, or whether thofe unclean Spirits they deal with, by their

immediate prefence in their Bodies, cannot for a time fo fiipprefs or alter

their Vital fitnefs to fiich a degree as will loofen the Soul, I leave to more
curious Inquifitors to fearch after. It is fufficient that I have demonffra-

teda very intelligible polfibility of this adual feparation without Death
properly fo called.

From whence the peremptory CbnfeflTions of Witches, and the agree-

ment of the flory which they tell in feveral, as well thofe that are there

bodily, as they that leave their Bodies behinde them, efpccially when at

their return they bring fomething home with them, as a permanent fign

of their being at the place, is ( though it may be all the delufion of their

Familiars ) no contemptible probability of their being there indeed where
they declare they have been. For thefe are the greateft evidences that

can be had in humane affairs : And nothing, fo much as the fuppofed

linpolTibility thereof, has deterred men from believing the thing to be

true.

CHAP,
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C H A P, X V I.

I. That Souls defarted communicate Dreams. 2. Examples of Appari-

tions of Souls deceafed. 3. of Apparitions infields where fitcht Bat-

tels have been fought t, at alfo efthofe in Churchyards^ and other vapO'

rotts places. 4. That the Spipitude of the Air may xvell contribute to

the eafinefs ofthe appearing ofGhoRs and Spe^res. 5. Afurtherproof

thereof from fundry Examples. 6. 0/ Marfilius Ficinus his appea-

ring after death- 7. With what fort of people fuch Examples as thefe

avail little. 8. Reafons to per[wade the unprejudiced that ordinarily

thofe Apparitions that bear the fhape and perfon of the deceafed^are indeed

the Souls of them,

i.'np* HE Examples of the other fort, viz. of the appearing of the

I Chojls ofmen after death, are fo numerous and frequent in all

mens mouths, that it may feem fuperfiuous to particularize in

any. This appearing is either by Dreams, or open Vifion. In Dreams, as

that which hapned to Avenzoar Albumaron an Arabian Phyfician, to ^<:e Marfi.

whom his lately-deceafed friend fuggefted in his fleep a very foverain p]""^'^
^ub''%'

Medicine for his fore Eyes. Like to this is that in * Diodorus concerning «?. 5.

Ifis Queen o^ty£gypty whom he reports to have communicated remedies * ^^I'l'oth. tii-

to the ^/Egyptians in their fleep after her death, as well as fhe did when /iT'i
/,'

'

^*

fhe was alive. Ofthis kind is alfo that memorable ftory of "^ Pofidonita the * ^^'iirfii.Fkin.

Stoick, concerning two young men of y^r<:4^/<«, who being come toi*/^-
^I'^'^f

^^'^'^

gara, and lying the one at a Vi<itualle'rs, the other in an Inne 5 he in the wf' y.

'

Inne while he was afleep dream'd that his Fellow-traveller earneftly de-

fired him to come and help him, asbeing aflaulted by the Victualler, and

in danger to be killed by him : But he, after he was perfeiflly awake,

finding it but a Dream, neglefted it. But fain afleep again, his murdered

friend appeared to him the fecond time, befeeching him, that though he

did not help him alive, yet he would fee his Death revenged 5 telling

him how the Vidualler had caft his Body into a Dung-cart, and that if

he would get up timely in the morning, and watch at the Town-gate, he

might thereby difcover the murder : which he did accordingly, and fo

favv Juftice done on the Murderer. Nor does the firft Dream make the

fecond impertinent to our purpofe : For as that might be from the

ftrength of Imagination, and defire ofhelpin the diftrcfled Arcadian,

imprefled on the Spirit of the World., and fo tranfmitted to his friend

afleep ( a condition fitted for fuch communications
5
) fo it is plain that

this after his Death muft fail, if his Soul did either ceafe to be or to a6t.

And therefore it is manifeft that (he both was and did adt, and fuggefted

this Dream in revenge of the Murder. Of which kindethere be infinite

Examples, I mean of Murders difcoveredby Dreams, the Soul of the

perfon murdered feeming to appear to fome or other afleep, and to make
his complaint to them.

But I will content my felf onely to addeanExampIeofGr^f/Wi? to Marfii.Ficin.

this oi Revenge : As that of Simonides, who lighting by chance on a dead
JJ^^'i-f^^^^

Body cap. 5.

'
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Body by the Sea fide, and out of the fenfe of Humanity beftowing Burial

upon it, was requited with a Dream that faved his hfe. For he was admo-

niflic to defift from his Voiage he intended by Sea, which the Soul of the

deceafed told him would be fo perillous, that it would hazard the lives of

the Paflengers. He believed the Vihon, and abftaining, was fafe •, thofe

others that Avent fuffered Shipwreck.

2. We will adjoyn onely an Example or two of that other kind of

Vifions^ which are ordinarily called the Apfaritiom of the dead. And fuch

is that which tUnj relates at large in his Epiftle to Sura^ ofanhoufe

haunted at Athens, and freed by Athenoderm the Philofopher, after the

Body of that perfon that appeared to him was digged up, and interred

with due folemnity. It is not a thing unlikely, that moft houfes that are

haunted, are fo chiefly from the Souls of the deceafed •, who have either

been murdered, or fome way injured, or have fome hid treafure todifco-

ver, or the like. And perfons are haunted for the like caufes, as well as

houfes-, asiVfrowas after the murdering of his Mother-, o^^^puU'douc

of his bed in the night by the Ghoft of Galba. Such inftances are infi-

nite : as alfo thofe wherein' the Soul of ones friend, fuppofe Father,

Mother, or Husband, have appeared to give them good counfel, and to

inftrudl them ofthe Event of the greateft affairs of their life. TheGhofts

alfo of deceafed Lovers have been reported to adhere to their Para-

mours after they had left their Bodies •, taking all opportunities to meet

them in Solitude, whether by day or by night.

3. There be alfo other more fortuitous occurfions of thefe deceafed

Spirits 5 of which one can give no account, unlefs it be, bccaufe they

find themfelves in a more eafy capacity to appear. As iiaply it may be ia

Fields after great {laughters of Armies, and in publick Burial-places.

Though fome would ridiculoufly put off thefe Afpantions^ by making

them nothing but the reek or vapour of the Bodies of the dead, which

they fancy will fall into the like liature and fliape with the man it comes

from ; Which yet Cardan playes the fool in as well as Vaninm and

* r ^n\ his
"^ others-, as he does alfo in his account of thofe SpeSira that appear fo

unheal of'a- ordinarily in "^ ifeland, where the Inhabitants meet their deceafed

riof. part. i. friends in fo lively an Image, that they falute them and embrace them

SKml'Ami- fot the Came perfons -, not knowing of their death, unlefs by their fuddaia

dM^v,ook 5. difappearing, or by after-information that they were then dead. This he
chap. 16. ka. jmputes partly to the Thicknefs ofthe Aire, and partly to the foulc food

^'see curdm and grofs fpirits ofthe Ifelanders •, and yet implies,ihat their fancies are fo

Ve subtHiute, ftrong, as to convert the thick vaporous Aire into the compleat (hape of
iib.is.

jj^gjj. abfent and deceafed acquaintance, and fo perfwade themfelves that

they fee them, and talk with them -, whenas it is nothing elfc but an Aiery

Image made out by the power of their own Fancy from the ragged rudi-

ments of thefe thick flying vapours, as men fancy (hapes in the broken

clouds. But certainly it had been better flatly to have denied the Nar-

ration, then to give fo flight and unprobable reafon of the PhMomemn.

For neither do fuch vifible vaporous confidences near humane ftature

move near the Earth •, nor, if they did, could men be miftaken in an objed

fo nigh at hand.

4. Thac
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4. That the Spfitude of the Aire in that place may contribute fome-

thing to the frequency of thefe Spe^ra , is rational enough. For it being

more thick, it is the more eafily reduced to a vifible confiftcncy: but

muft be fliaped, not by the fancy of the Spedatour, (for that were a mon-
ftrous power ) but by the Imagination of- the Spirit that actuates its own
Vehicle of that grofs Aire. For the fame reafon alfo in other places thefe

Apparitions haply appear ottner in the Night then in the Day, the Aire

being more clammy and thick after the Sun has been fome while down
then before. To which alfo that cuftome o( ihe Lappians, a people ot

^^^ MagUade
Scandid^ fcems fomething to agree 5 who, as Caf^ar Teucerus relates, are 5pe3rK,pubii-

very much haunted with Apparitions of their deceafed friends. For ^.='' ^t ^l"-

which trouble they have no remedy but burying them under their /7&!1'^fcff.i4o.

Hearth. Which Ceremony can have no naturall influence upon thefe

Lemttns^ unlefs they rtiould hereby be engaged to keep in a warmer aire,

and confequently more rarefied, then if they were interred elfewhere. Or
rather becaufe their Bodies will fooner putrefy by the warmth of the

hearth ; whenas otherwife the coldnefs ofthat Clime would permit them
to be found a longer time , and confequently be fit for the Souls ofthe

deceafed to have recourfe to, and repleniili their Vehicle with fuch a

Cambium or gluifli moifture , as will make it far eafier to be commanded
into a vifible confiftence.

5. That this facilitates their condition of 4^/»^4r/»f, is evident from

that known recourfe thefe infeftant Spirits have to their dead Bodies.

As is notorious in the Hiftory oiCuntius^ which I have fet down at large

in my Antidote , as alfo in that of the Sileftan Shoo-maker and his Maid. Book j.chap.8;

To which you may addewhat'*^ ^^r//!^4 writes out of the Cretian An- ^^^9-

nals, How ihtttthtCateehanes^ that is the 5/'/Wfj of the deceafed Huf-
],,!^,lr'']^"!"'

bands, would be very troublefome to their Wives , and endeavour to ap.liT'
'^'

lie with them, while they could have any recourfe to their dead Bodies.

Which mifchief therefore was prevented by a Law, that if any Woman
was thus infefted, the Body of her Husband (hould be burnt , and his

Heart ftruck through with a ftake. Which alfo put a fpeedy end to thofe

ftirs and tragedies the Ghoft of Cuntius and thofe others caufed at

Pentfch and Brejlarv in Silefia.

The likedifquietnefles are reported to have hapned in the year 1 5^7.
utTrarvtefjatv a city oi Bohemia^ by one Stephantts Huhener^ who was to See Migia de

admiration grown rich, as Cuntius oi Pentfch , and when he died, did as
•*pf^''«' Hen-

much mifchief to his fellow Citizens. For he would ordinarily appear ub^'. feal's^.

in the very (hape he was when he was alive, and fuch as he met , would
falute them with fo dofe embraces, that he caufed many to fall lick and
feveral to die by the unkind huggs he gave them. But burning his Body
rid the Town of the perilous occurfations of this malicious Goblin.

All which Inftances do prove not only the appearing oi Souls after

they have left this life, but alfo that fome thickning Matter , ( fuch as

may be got either from Bodies alive, or lately dead, or as frelh as thofe

that are but newly dead (as the Body of this H«^f«^r was, though it

had lyen 20 weeks in the Grave,) or laftly from thick vaporous Air,)

may facilitate much their appearing, and fo invite them to play tricks,

S f when
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when they can doe it at fo cheap a rate ; though they have little or no

end in doing them, but the pleafing of their own, either ludicrous, or boi-

fterons and domineerihg, humour.

6. But ofany private perfon that ever appeared upon defign after hi$

death, there is none did upon a more noble one then that eximious Pla-

tonift Marftlim Ficintts ; who, after a warm difputc of the Immortality

of the Soul, having (as Baroniui relates) made a folemn vow with his fel-

low-Platonift Michael Mercatus, that whether of them two died firft

(hould appear to his friend, and give him certain information of that

Truth •, ( it being his fate to die firft, and indeed not long after this mu-

tual refolution ) was mindful of his promife when he had left the Body.

For Michael Mercatui being very intent at his Studies betimes on a mor-

nin<^, heard an horfe riding by with all fpeed, and obferved that he flop-

ped at his window j and therewith heard the voice of his friend Ficinm

crying out aloud, Michael^ Michael , vera^ vera [unt ilia. Whereupon

he fuddenly opened the window, and efpying MarfiUm on a white Steed,

called after him 5 but he vanifh'd in his fight. He fent therefore pre-

fently to Florence to know how Marfiliut did ^ and underftood that he

died about that hour he called at his window , to afTure him of his own
and other mens Immortalities.

7. The Examples I have produced o( the appearifig of the Souls of

men after death, confidering how clearly I have demonftrated thefepara-

bilitj of them from the Body, and their capacity of Vital Union with an

Aier-j Vehicle^ cannot but have their due weight ofArgument with them

that are unprejudiced. But as for thofe that have their minds enveloped

in the dark mift of Atheifm,that lazy and Melancholick faying which has

dropt from the carelefs pen of that uncertain Writer Cardan^ orbis

Vt Subtil. magnus efi , & avum longum , & error ac timor multum in hominibui

lib. 18. po^unt , will prevail more with them then all the Stories the fame

Authour writes of Apparitions., or whatever any one elfe can adde unto

them. And others that do admit of thefe things ,
preconceptions from

Education, That the Soul when fhe departs this life is fuddenly either

twitched up into the Ccelum Empjreum , or hurried down headlong

towards the Centre of the Earth, makes the Apparitions of the Ghofts

ofmen altogether incredible to them^ they alwaies fubftituting in their

place fome Angel or Devil which muft reprefent their perfons, them-

felves being not at leifure to aft any fuch part.

8. But Mifconceit and Prejudice, though it may hinder the force ofan

Argument with thofe that are in that manner entangled., yet Reafon

cannot but take place with them that are free. To whom I dare appeal

whether ( confidering the A'ereal Vehicles of Souls which are common to

them with other Genii., fo that whatever they are fancied to doe in their

ftcad, they may perform themfelvesj as alfo how congruous it is, that

thofe perfons that are moft concerned, when it is in their power, ifhould

ad in their own affairs, as in deteding the Murtherer, in difpofing their

eftate, in rebuking injurious Executors, in vifiting and counselling their

Wives and Children, in forewarning them of fuch and fuch courfes, with

other matters of like fort ; to which you may adde the profeflion of the

Spirit
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Spirit thus appearing, of being the Soul of fuch an one, as alfo the fimili-

tudcofperfonj and that all this adoe is in things very juft and ferious,

unfit for a Devil with that care and kindnefs to promote, and as unfit

for a good Genius, it being below fo noble a nature to tell a Lie, cfpe-

cially when the affair may be as effe(aually tranfaded without it
; ) I fay,

I dare appeal to any one, whether all thefe things put together and
rightly weighed, the violence of prejudice not pulling down the balance,

it will not be certainly carried for the prefent Caufe ? and whether any
indifferent Judge ought not to conclude, if thefe Stones that are fo

frequent every where and in all Ages concerning the Ghofls of men
appearing be but true , that it is true alfo that they are their Ghofls, and
that therefore the Souls of men fubfifl and ad after they have left thefe

Earthly Bodies.

C H A P. X V 1 1.

I. The preeminence cf Arguments drawn from Reafon above thofe from
Story, 2. The firfiftef towarda Demonjlration of Reajon that the Soul

ads out of her Body, for that flie is an Immaterial Subftance feparable

there- from. 3. The fecond^That the immediate Inflruments/cr Senfe-^

Motien, and Organization of the Body, are certain fubtile ^Wtenui-

ous Spirits. 4. A comfarifon hetwixt the Soul in the Body and the

Aereal Genii, 5. of the nature ofDxmonsfrom the account of Mar-
' cus the Eremite, and how the Soul is prefently fuch, having once left

this Body. 6. An ohje^ion concerning the Souls of Brutes : to which

u anfwered, Firfl, by way of concefion-, 7. Secondly, by confuting

the Arguments for theformer concefion. 8. That there is no rational

doubt at all ofthe Humane Soul aBing after death. 9. Afurther Ar-

gument of her aBivity out ofthis Body, from her confliBs with it while

jhe is in it. 10. As alfo from the general hope and belief of all Na-

tions^ that theyjhall live after death.

I. T^ UT we proceed now to what is lefs fubjed to the evafions arid

|[S misinterpretations of either the Profane or Superfiitious. For

nonebut fuch as will profefs themfelves mere Brutes can caft

offthe Decrees and ConclufionsofPhilofophy and Reafon •, though they

think that in things ofthis nature they may, with a great deal of applaufe

and credit, refufe the teflimony ofother mens Senfes, ifnot of their own

:

all Apparitions being with them nothing but the flrong furprifals ofMe-

lancholy and Imagination. But they cannot with that eafe nor credit

filcncethe Dedudions of Reafon, by faying it is but sl Fallacy, unlefTe

they can fhew the Sophifme ; which they cannot doe, where it is not,

2. To carry on therefore our prefent Argument in a rational way, and

by degrees-, wearefirft to confider , That (according as already has

been clearly * demonflrated ) there is a Subftance in us which is ordinarily *cbap.jj4j

cnW^d the Soul
J
really diftind from the Body, ( for otherwife how can it ^>^-

S f 2 be
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bea Subftance !f ) And therefore it is really and locally feparable frons

the Body. Which is a very confiderable ftep towards what we aim at.

3 . In the next place we are to take notice, That the immediate Injlru-

ment of the Soul are thofe tenuious and Aereal particles which they ordi-

(;Chap.85 9. narily call the * 5/'/>/Vj •, that thefe are they by Which the Soul hears,

fees, feels, imagines, remembers, reafons, and by moving which, or at

leaft direfting their motion, (he moves likewife the Body • and by uling

them, or fome fubtile Matter like them, (he either compleats, or at leaft

Contributes to, the Bodie's Organization. For that theSoul fliould be the

Vital Architeii di\\tx ovJX\\\Q\x{t^ that clofe connexion and fure polTef-

fion fhe is to have of it, diffind and fecure from the invafion of any other

particular Soul,feems no flight Argument. And yet that while flie is exer-

cifing that Faculty (lie may have a more then ordinary Union or Implica-

tion with the Sprit of Nature^ or the Soul of the World^ fo far forth as it is

PlaJ}ick,(een\s not unreafonable : and therefore is aflerted by Plotifitu •, &
may juftly be fufpefted to be true, if we attend to the prodigious effeds

ofthe Mother's Imagination derived upon the Infant,which fometimes are

fo very great, that, unlefs fheraifed the Sprit of Nature into confent,they

might well feem to exceed the power ofany Caufe. Ilh:!ll abftain from

producing any Examples till the proper place: in the mean timelhopel
may beexcufed from any raflmefs in this affignation of the Caufe of

thofe many and various Signatures found in Nature, fo plainly pointing
* Chap. 10. at fach a Principle in the World as I have intimated * before.
^^^7-

4. But to return, and caft our eye upon the Siibjei^ in hand. It appears

from the two precedent Conclufions, That the Soul confidered as inve-

fled immediately with this tenuiom Matter we fpeak of, which is 'her

inward Vehicle , has very little more difference from the Aereal

Genii , then a man in a Prifon from one that is free. The one can

onely fee , and fuck air through the Grates of the Prifon , and muft be

annoyed with all the ftench and unwholfome fumes of that faJ habitati-

on ; whenas the other may walk and take the frefli air, where he finds

it moft commodious and agreeable.

This difference there is betwikt the Genii and an incorporated Soul,

The Soul , as a man fain into a deep pit, ( who can have no better VVater,

nor Air, nor no longer enjoyment of the Sun, and his chearful light and
warmth, then the meafure and quality of the pit will permit him ) fo fhe

once immured in the Body cannot enjoy any better Spirits ( in which all

her life and comfort confifts ) then the conftitution of the Body after fuch

circuits ofconcodion can adrainifter to her. But thofe Genii of the Aire,

who polTefs their Vehicles upon no fuch hard terms, if themfelves be not
in fault, may by the power of their minds accommodate themfelves with

more pure and impolluted Matter, and fuch as will more eafily confpire

with the nbbleft and divined: fundiions of their Spirit.

In brief therefore, ifweconfider things aright, we cannot abftain from
ftrongly furmifing, that there is no more difference betwixt a Soul and aa

s« f 'wp- 8. aereal Genius^ then there is betwixt a Sword in the fcabbard and one out
'
'• of it : and that a Soul is but a Genim in the Body, and a Genius a Soul oat

of the Body •, as the Ancients alfo have defined, giving the fame name,

as

ftft.
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as well as nature
,
promifcuoufly to them both , by calling them both

^aifj§viit as I have elfewhere noted,

5. This is very confonant to what '*" Michael Pfellm fets down , from ' See hi« -sfeT

the fingular knowledge and experience oi Marcus the Eremite, inthefe "spj^iafJ^cB^

matters; whodefcribes the nature of thefe Aa/jtyegs, as being through- (^v'^'t

out Sfirit and Aire ^ whence they hear and fee and feel in every part of
their Body. Which he makes good by this reafon, and wonders at the
ignorance ofmen that do not take notice of it, viz. to yA S^ itvi^ g'sdJV

% vevpov 1i) TO a/<&ayojbt^oj', XWa to 6v ts'tojs ovvTrup^ov rrvtvf/.a. , that it

is neither Bones, nor Nerves, nor any grofs or vifible fart ofthe Body, or of
any Organ thereof, whereby the Soul immediately exercifes thefun£1tons of
Senfe 5 but that it is the Spirits that are her near

e(I andinmofl infirument

efthefe operations ' Of v/hich when the Body is deprived, there is found
no Senfe in it, though the grofs Organs and parts are in their ufual con-
fiftency, as we fee in Syncopes and Apoplexies. Which plainly (liewSj

that thwe immediate Vehicle ofLife are the Spirtts , and that the Soul's

connexion with 'the Body is by thefe ^ as the moft learned Phyficians

do conclude with one confent. Whence it will follow, that this r/«f»-

lum being broke, the Soul will be free from the Body, and will as natu-

rally be carried out of the corrupt carkafs that now has no harmony with
the Soul, into that Element that is more congenerous to her, the vital

Aire;, as the Fire will mount upwards-, as I have* already noted. And »c{,a '
ir

fo Principles of Life being fully kindled in this thinner Vehicle , ftie be- fea.f!^'

comes as compleat for Senfe and Adion as any other Inhabitants of thefe

Aiery regions. 1

6. There is onely one perverfe Objedion againft this fo eade and na-
tural Conclufion, which is this 5 That by this manner ofreafoning, the
Souls of Brutes, efpecially thofe ofthe perfeder fort, will alfo not'onely

fubfift, ( for that difficulty is conceded pretty well already ) but alfo live

and enjoy themfelves after death. To which I dare boldly anfwer, That
it is a thoufand times more reafonable that they do , then that the Soul$
ofMen do nor. Yet I will not confidently afferc that they do, or do
not •, but will lightly examine each Hypothefis. And firft, by way of
feigned concelTion , we will fay, They do* and take notice of the
Reafons that may induce one to think fo. Amongft which two prime ones
are thofe involved in the Objedion , That they do fubfift after death

j

and. That the immediate inftrument of their Vital Fundlions is their

Spirits, as well as in Man. To which we may adde, That for the prefent
'

we are fellow-inhabitants of one and the fame Element , the Earth,
fubjedl to the fame fate of Fire, Deluges and Earthquakes. That it is

improbable that the vaif fpace of Aire and iEther, that muft be inha-

bited by living creatures, fliould have none but of one fort, that is the
Angelsor Ge«//, goodor bad. For it would feem as great a foHtude as

if Men alone were the Inhabitants of the Earth, orMermaids oftheSea.
That xht ^zxio^s oi Vital Congrtiity, wound up in the Nature of theit

Souls by that eternal Wifdome that is theCreatrefs of all things, may
be fliorter or longer, according as the property of their eflence and rela-

tion to the Univerfe requires •, and that fo their Defcencs and Returns

Sf 3 may
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may be accordingly fwifter or flower. That it is more conformable to

the Divine goodnefs to be fo then otherwife, if their natures will permit

it : And that their exiftence would be in vain, while they were deprived

ofvital operation when they may conveniently have it. That they would

be no more capable of Salvation in the other ftate, then they are here of

Converfion. That the intelledual Inhabitants of the Aire having alfo

external and corporeal Senfe, variety ofObjcds would doe as well there,

ashereamon^^ft usonEarth. Befides that Hiftories feem to imply, as

if there were fuch kind of Acreal Animals amongft them, as Dogs,

Horfes, and the like. And therefore to be (hort, that the Souls of Brutes

ceafe to be alive after they are feparate from this Body, can have no other

mCon then Imworatity the Mother oi Ignorance
,
(that is, nothing but

narrownefsoffpirit, out of over-much felf-Iove, and contempt ofother

Creatures ) to embolden us fo confidently to adhere to fo groundlefs a

Conclufion.

7. This Pofition makes indeed a plaufiblefhew, infomuch thatifthe

Objedion drove one to acknowledge it for Truth, he might feem to have

very little reafon to be afhamed of it. But this Controverfy is not fo

eafily decided. For though it be plain that the Souls of Beads be Sub-

ftances really feparable from their Bodies 5
yet ifthey have but one Fttd

congruity^ namely the Terrefirial one, they cannot recover life in the Aire.

But their having one or two, or more Vital congruities, vvholy depends

upon his wifdome and counfel that has made all things. Befides, the Souls

of Brutes feem to have a more paifive nature then to be able to manage or

enjoy this efcape of Death,that free & commanding Imagination belong-

ing onely to us, as alfo Reminifcency- But Brutes have onely a paffive

Imagination, and bare Memory ; which failing them in all likeHhood in

the fliipwreck of their Body,it they could live in theAire,they would begin

the World perfectly on a new' fcore, which is little better then Death:

fo that they might in this fenfe be rightly deemed mortall. Our being

Co-inhabitants ofthe fame element, the Earth, proves nothing: for by

the fame reafon. Worms and Fleas fhould live out of their Bodies, and

Fiihes {hould not, whonotwithftanding, their fliape, it may be, a little

changed ( for there is no neceffity that thefe creatures in their Aiery

Vehicles fhould be exaftly like themfelves in their Terreftrial ones

)

might aft and live in the more moift trads of the Aire.

Asforthefuppofed folitude that would be in the Aire, it reaches not

this matter. For in the lower Regions thereof, the various Objeds of

the Earth and Sea will ferve the turn. The winding up of thofe feveral

circuits of Fital Congrmty may indeed pafsforan ingenious invention, as

ofa thing polTible in the Souls of Brutes : but, as the Schools fay well,

J poffe ad e(Je non valet confcqueatia. As for that Argument from Divine

Goodnefs^ it not excluding his Wifdom, which attempers it felf to the na-

tures of things, and we not knowing the nature of the Souls of Brutes fo

perfectly as we do our own, we cannot fo eafily be aflured from thence

what will be in this cafe, A Mufician ftrikes not all firings at once •, nei-

ther is it to be expefted that every thing in Nature at every time fiiould

aft : but when it is its turn, then touched upon it will give its found -, in

the
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the interim it lies filent. And fo it may be with the Souls of Brutes for

a time, efpedally when the vital temper of Earth and Aire and Sea fhall

fail •, yea and at other times too, if none but Intelledual Spirits be fit to

manage ^irr^^/ Vehicles.

I confefs indeed, that Salvation can no more belong to the Souls of
Brutes then Converfion 5 but that is as true of the Souls of Plants, (if

they have any diflinft from thtUniverfal Spirit of Nature) but yet it

does not prove that the Souls of Vegetables fhall live and a£t in Aiery

Vehicles, after an Herb or Tree is dead and rotten here. To that of

conveniency ofvariety of Objeds for the Aiery Inhabitants I havean-
fwered already. Andforthe Apparitions of Horfes, Doggs and the like,

they may be the transformation of the Aerial GckH into thefe fliapes :

Which though it be a fign that they would not abhor from the ufe and
fociety of fuch Aerial Animals, if they had them 5 yet they may the bet-

ter want them, they being able fo well themfelves to fupply their places.

We will briefly therefore conclude, that from the mere light ofRea-
fon it cannot be infallibly demonftrated, That the Souls of Brutes do
not live after death, nor that it is any Incongruity in Nature to fay they

do. Which is fufficient to enervate the prefent Obje<ition.

8. But for thehfe and adivity of the Souls of Men out of this Body,

all things goe on hand-fmootli for it, without any check or flop. For we
finding the Aerial Gf«i/ fo exceeding near-a-kin to us in their Faculties,

we b(^ng both intelleffual Creatures, and both ufing the fame immedi-
ate Inftrument of Senfe and Perception, to wit, Aerial Spirits ^ infomuch

that we can fcarce difcover any other difference betwixt us then there is

betwixt a man that is naked and one clad in grofs thick cloathing 5 it is the

mofl eafy and natural inference that can be, to conclude, that when we
are feparate from the Body, and are invefled only in Aire, that we fhall

be jufl like them, and have the fame life and adivity they have. For

though a Brute fall fhort of this Priviledge, it ought to be no difheart-

ning to us, becaufe there is a greater cognation betwixt the imeUeHual

Faculties and the Aier-j or ^^Ethereal Vehicle, then there is betwixt fuch

Vehicles and thofe more low and fenfual powers common to us with

Beafls. And we finde, in taking thefrefh aire, that the more fine and pure

our Spirits are, our thoughts become the more noble and divine, and the

more purely intelledual.

Nor is the flep greater upwards then downwards : For feeing that

what in us is fo Divine and Angelical may be united with the body of a

Brute
^ ( for fuch is this Earthly cloathing) why may not the Soul, not-

withflanding her Terreftrial Congruity oflife, ( which upon new occafi"

ons may be eafily conceived to furceafe from ading ) be united with the

Vehicle oiaa Angel <: So that there is no puzzle at all concerning the

Soul of Man, but that immediately upon Death fhe may afTociateher

felf with thofe Aerial Inhabitants, the Genii or Angels,

9. Which we may ffiUbethe better afTured of, if we confider how we
have fuch Faculties in us as the Soul finds entangled and fettered, clou-

ded and obfcured by her fatal refidence in this prifon of the Body. Info-

much that, fo far as it is lawful, fhe falls out with it for thofe incommoda-

S f 4 tions
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tions that the moft confirmed brutifh health brings ufually upon her.

How her Will tuggsagainft the impurity of the Spirits thatftirup beftial

Paffions, ( that are notwithftanding the height and flower ofother Crea-,

tures enjoyments ) and how many times her whole life upon Earth is no-

thing elfe but a perpetual warfare againft the refults ofher union with

this lump of Earth that is fo much like to other terreftrial Animals^

Whence it is plain (he finds her felf in a wrong condition, and that (he

was created for a better and purerftate^ which (he could not attaint©,

unlefs (he lived out of the Body : which fhe does in fome fort in divine

Ecfiafies and Dreams •, in which cafe (he making no ufeofthe Bodies

Organs, but of the purer Spirits in the fourth Ventricle of the Brain, (he

ads as it were by her felf, and performs fome preludious Exsrcifes, con-

formable to thofe in her Aiery. Vehicle.

lo. Adde unto all this, that the Immortality of the Soul'iS the com*

mon, and therefore natural, hope and expedation of all Nations 5 there

being very few fo barbarous as not to hold it for a Truth: though ,it

may be, as in other things, they may be fomething ridiculous in the man-

ner of expreffing themfelves about it j as that they (hall retire after

Death to fuch a Grove or Wood> or beyond fuch a Hill , or unto fuch

an Ifland , fuch as was ^^of*.@* *A;^«Mgw5 , the Ifland where Achilles his

Ghoft was conceived to wander, or the ln[uU Fortumta , the noted £-

Ijfmm of the Ancients. And yet, it may be, if we rtiould tell thefe ofthe

Cxlum Emfjreum^ and compute the height of it, and diftance from the

Earth, and how many folid Orbs muft be glided through before a Soul

can come thither-, thefe fimple Barbarians would think as odlyofthe

Scholafttck Opinion as we do of theirs : and it may be fome more judi-

cious and fagacious Wit will laugh at us both alike.

It is fufficient, that in the main all Nations in a manner are agreed

that there is an Immortality to be expe^ed, as well as that there is a Deity

to be tvorfbipped -, though ignorance of circumftances makes Religion

vary, even to Monftrofity, in many parts of the world. But both Reli-

gion, and the belief of the Reward of it, which is a blelTed (late after

Death
J
being fo generally acknowledged by all the Inhabitants of the

Earth 5 it is a plain Argument that it is true according to the Light of

Nature. And not onely becaufe they believe fo, but becaufe they do fo

ferioufly either defire it, or arefo horribly afraid of it, if they ofiTend

much againft their Confoiences : which Properties would not be in men
fo univerfally, if there were no Objeds in Nature anfwering to thefe Fa-

A*tidote,'^odk cultics, 35 1 have elfewhere argued in the like cafe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

r. That the Faculties of otr Son\s^ and the nature efthe immediate In-

jlrttment of them, the Spirits, do [o nearly fymholize with thofe ofDx-
mons, that it feems reafonable^ if God did not on pirfofe hinder it^

that thef tvottld not fail to a6l OKt of this earthly Body. z. Or if they

rveuldy his Power and Wifdome could eafily implant in their efjence a

donhle or trifle Vital Congruity, to make aJl frre. 3. A further de-

monftration of the frefent Truth from the Veracity of God. 4. An
Anfiver to an objeBion againfl the foregoing Argument. 5. Another

Demonfirationfrom his ^uflice. 6, An Anfrver to an oh\eBion. 7. An
Anfwer to another objeBion. 8. Another Argument from the ^uflice

ef God. 9. An objecfion anfwered. 10. Aninvincible Dcmonflra-

tivn of the Soul's Immortality from the DivifieGoednef. 11. A more

farticular enforcement of that Argument^ and who thef are upon whom
it tviff work leafl. 12. That the Noblefl and moft Fertuoia Spirit it

the moft afurable of the Soul's Immortality.

I, OUT finally, to make all fme, let us contemplate the Nature of
•*-^ God, who is the Author and Maker of all thing^, according to

whofe Goodnef?^ Wifdome and Power all things were created, and are ever

ordiredt, and let us take fpecial notice how many fteps towards this

Immortality we now treat of are impreffed upon the very nature of
the Soul already •, and then ferioufly confider, if it be pofifible that the
So'vereign Deity {hould flop there, and goe no further, when there are fo

great reafons, ifwe underltand any thing, that He perfed our expeda-
tions. For we have already clearly demonftrated, That the Soul of man
is a Subftanceadnally * feparable from the Body, and that all her Ope- *q^
rations and Funcflions are immediately performed, not by thofe parts of j> 6.

"
''^'^'

the Body that are of an earthly and grofs conliftency, but by \vhat is

more Aerial or ^Ethereal, the VitalmA * Animal Spirits t, which are «chap8
very congenerous to the Vehicles of the Angels or Genii. Infomuch
that if the Divine power did but leave Nature to work of it felf, it

might feem very ftrange, confidering thofe Divine and latelledual Fa-

culties in us, (as conformable to the effences or Souls of Angels as our
Animal Spirits are to their Vehicles) if it would not be an immediate fe-

quel of this Priviledge, that our Souls once feparate froin the Body
fliould ad and inform the Air they are in with like facility that other
Genii do, there being fo very little difference betwixt both their

natures.

2. Or if one fingle Plajiick powei", in a Subjcft fo near a- kin to thefe

Aerial people, will not neceCarily fulfice for both dates, certainly it muft
be a very little addition that will help out : and howeafy is it for that

Eternal VS^ifdome to contrive a double or triple Vital Congruity, to

wit, Aerial and <i^ther£al, as well as Terrejlrial, in fuch an Eflence, whofe
Faculties and Properties do fo plainly fymbolize with thofe purer Inha-

bitants of both tltc ^/£^^fr and yf/> ?

3. Boe
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3. But this is not all we have to fay. For if there be one thing

more precious in the Deity then another, we (hall have it all as a fure

and infallible pledge of this prefent Truth, That our Seals will not fail

to prove Immortal. And for my own part, I know nothing more precious

in the Godhead then his Veracity^ ^tiftice and Goodnef?-^ and all thefe

Three will afTure us and fecure us, that we fliall fuftain no lofs or da-

mage by our departure out of thefe Earthly Bodies, in either Life orEf-

fcnce. For it were a very high reproach to that Attribute of God
which we call his Veracity^ he fo plainly and univerfally promifing to all

the Nations of the World, where there is any Religion at all, a happy

ftate after this life ^ if there (hould in reality be no fuch thing to be ex-

pected. For he does not onely connive at the Errour, if it be one, by not

declaring himfelf againft it, (as any upright perfon would, if another

fliould take upon him, in his prefence or hearing, to tell others that he in-

tended to bellow fuch and fuch gifts and revenues upon them, when
there was no fuch matter :) but he has, as a man may fay, on fet pur-

pofe indued men with extraordinary parts and powers, to fet this Opi-

nion on foot in the Earth 5 all Prophets and Workers of Miracles that

have appeared in the world, having one way or other allured to Man-
kind this fo weighty Truth. And the mofl Nohle and Fertuom Spirits

in all Ages have been the moft prone to believe it. And this not onely

out of a fenfe of their own Intereft j but any one that ever had the hap-

pinefs to experience thefe things may obferve, That that Clearnefs and

Purity of temper that moll confifts with the Love and admiration of

GodandVertue, and all thofe divine Accomplilhments that even thofe

that never could attain to them give their highcft approbation of, I fay,

that this more refined temper of Mind does of it felf beget a wonderful

pronenefs, if not a neceffity, of prefuming of the Truth of this Opinion

we plead tor. And therefore if it be not true, God has laid a train in

Nature, that the moft Vertuous and Pious men fhall be the moft fure to

be deceived : Which is a contradidion to his Attribute of Veracity,

4. Nor can the ftrcngth of this Argument be evaded by replying. That
God may deceive men for their good, as Parents do their Children •, and

therefore His Wifdome may contrive fuch a naturall Errour as this, to be

ferviceable for States and Polities, to keep the people in awe, and fo

render them more faithfull and governable. I muft confefs that there

does refult from this divine Truth fuch an Ufefulncfs^ by the by, for the

better holding together of Commonweals : But to think that this is

the main ufe thereof, and that there is nothing more in it then fo, is as

Idiotical and Childifh as to conclude, that becaufe the Stars, thofe vafl

lights, doe fome fmall offices for us by Night, that therefore that is all

the meaning ofthem, and that they ferve for nothing elfe.

Befides, thereisno Father would tell a Lye to his Child, if he were

furniflit with Truth as cffedual for his purpofe 5 and if he told any thing

really goo.l as well as defirable to his Child, to induce him to Obe-

dience, if it lay in his power, he would be fure to perform his promife.

But it is in the power ofGod to make good whatever he has propounded

for reward ; nor need he make ufe of any falQiood in this matter.

Where-
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Wherefore if he do, he haslefs Veracity then an ordinary honeft man

-

which is l/lajphemofts, and coMtradicifious to the nature of the Deity.
"^j. Again upon point oi^ufiice^ God was engaged to contrive the

Nature and Order of things fo, that the Souls of Men may live after

death, and that they may fare according to their behaviour here upon
earth. For the Godhead, as the Philofopher calls him, is No/i*©, TotxAi-

yn.', and does immutably and inevitably diftribute Juftice, both Rervard

& Punijhment^ in the world. But how difficult a thing it is to be good and
to live according to Vcrtue, the common pradicc and complaint of all

men do confefs with one confent 5 and that it is exceeding hard to per-

fwade any one to doe that violence to their own natures, as to endeavour
after a due degree and right fenfe of Vertue ( for Craft and Policy are

eafy enough, and other things there are that, fet againft the contrary

Vices, look like Vertues, but are not:) But to perfwade to thofethac
truly are, is, I fay, exceeding hard, ifnot impoffible, without the inculca-

tion of this grand concernment, the State of the Soul after Death, and the
Jieivard thsit will then follow a Vertuous life. Of which hopes if we be
fruftrated by the Soul's Mortality, we are defrauded of our Reward, and
God of the honour oi^itfiice,

6. Nor can the force of this Argument be enervated by either that

high pretenfion oiStoicifm , That Vertue to it felfis a (uffcient reward^
or that the very hopes of thislmmortality, it being accompanied with
fo much joy, tranquillity and contentment, will countervail all the pain
and trouble of either acquiring, or keeping clofe to Vertue once acqui-

red. For as for ^the firft, It is one thing to talk high, and another thing

to pra(5life. And for my own part , I think in the main, that Eficurusy
who placed the chiefeft good in Pleafure

,
philofophized more folidly

then the paradoxical Stoicks, For queftionlefs that is that which all men
ought to drive at, if they had the true notion of it, and knew wherein to

place it, or could arrive to the pureft and moft warrantable fenfe of it.

But there can be no Pleafure, (without a perfed: Miracle ) while our Spi-
rits are difturbed and vitiated by fordid and contemptible Poverty, by
Imprifonments, Sicknefles, Tortures, ill Diet, and a number offuch Ad-
verfities, that thofe that are the moft exadly Vertuous have been in all

Ages moft lyable to. Befides the care and foUicitude of perpetually ftan-

ding upon tfieif guard , the flings of Calumny and Defamation, and a
continual vexation to fee the bafenefs and vilenefs ofmens tempers, and
ugly oblique tranfadions of affairs in the world. Which inquietudes

cannot be avoided by any other remedy but what is as ill as the difeafe,

or worfe, ( it being altogether incompetible to a true Heroical tenour of
rc[\nA,)lmtznthdx Stoical Afathy ; of which the beft that canbefaid
is, that it is a kind of conftant and fafe piece of fuUennefs, ftating us

onely in the condition of thofe that are faid to have neither wonnenor
loft: So poor a reward is perfecuted and diftrefTcd Vertue of it felfj

without the hope of future Happinefs.

7. But to fay, the Hope thereof without Enjoyment is a fufficient

compenfation, is like that mockery Plutarch records o^Dienyfius towards

a Fidletj whom he caufed to play before him, promifing him a reward 5

but
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but when he demanded it of him for his pains, denied it him, or rather

faid it was paid already, putting him off with this jeft, "Ooti' ^povav tv-

tpfoLivii (jtifft)v, To<7-«TOf e^aipet eA-Tn'i^cDf , i. e. So long as you fleafed me with

flaying^ fo long you rejojcedyourfelfwith hoping after the reward •, fo that

you are [ufficiently paid already. Which piece ofinjurious mirrh may be

paffable in a ludicrous matter, and from a Tyrant, where height of For-

tune makes proud and forgetful Mortality contemn their inferiours : But

in a thing of this nature, that concerns not onely this tranfient lite, but

the fempitcrnal duration of the Soul, Injuftice there is unfpeakably grie-

vous ^ and fo much the more harfh and uncomely, if we confidcrthatit

is fuppofed to be committed, not by a frail earthly Potentate, ( the

height of whofe Honours may make him regardlefs of fmaller affairs and

meaner perfons, ) but by the God ofHeaven, who can with the like eafe

attend all things as he can any one thing , and who is perfedly and immu-
tably juft, not doing nor omitting anything by changeable humours, as

it happens in vain Men, but ever ading according to the tranfcendent

Excellency and Holinefs of his own Nature.

8. Neither is Divine ^uftice engaged onely to reward^ butalfoto

funijht, which cannot be, unlcfs the Souls of men fubfift after Death.

For there are queflionlefs many thoufands that have committed mofi

enormous VillanieSj perfecuted the Good, taking away their pofleffions,

liberties, or lives , adding fometimes moft barbarous tortures and re-

proachful abufes- and in all this highly gratified their covetoufnefs.^

ambition and revenge-, nay, it may be the beftial ferocity of their own
fpirits, that have pleafed themfelves exceedingly to bring the truly reli-

gious mtodifgrace, and have laughed at all vertuous aftions as the fruits

oflgnorance and Folly •, and yet for all this have died in peace on their

beds, after their Lives have been as thick (et with all fenfual enjoyments

ofHonour, Riches and Pleafure, as their Story is with Frauds, Rapines,

Murders, Sacriledges, and whatever crimes the impious boldnefs oflaw-

lefs perfons will venture on.

9. Such things as thefe happen proportlonably through all the ranks

and orders of men. Nor is it fufficient to reply that their own Confci-

cnces, as fo many Furies, do lafh them and fcorch them in this life : For
wefpeak of inveterate and fuccefsful wickednefs , where that Principle

is utterly laid afleep ; or if it at any time wake and cry, the' noife of the

affairs of the world, and hurry of bufinefs, and continual vifits offriends

and flatterers, falfe inffrudfions of covetous Priefts or mercenary Philo-

fophers ( who for gain will impudently corrupt and pervert both the

Light of Nature and Senfe of Religion, ) the found and clatter of thefe, I

fay, will fo pofl'efs the ear ofthe profperoufly wicked, that the voice of
Confcience can be no more heardin this continual tumult, then theva-

gient cries of the Infant Jupiter amidft the rude fliuffles and dancings

of the Cretick Coryhantes, and the tinckling and clafhing of their brazen

Targets. And tfierefore if there be no Life hereafter, the worft of men
have the greateft fhare of happinefs, their paffions and affedlions being

fo continually gratified, and that to the height, in thofe things that are

fo agreeable, and, rightly circumftamiated, allowable to humane Na-
ture :
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ture : fuch as are the fweet reflexion on the fuccefs of our political ma-
nagement ofthe affiiirs of the World ; the general tribute of Honour
and refpe(5l for our Policy and Wit, and that ample teftimony thereof,

ouracquifitions of Power or Riches
-,

that great fatisfadion of foiling

and bearing down our Enemies, and obliging and making fure our more
ferviceable Friends; to which finally you raayadde all the variety of
Mirth and Paftime that flefti and blood can entertain itfelfwith, from
either Mufiek, Wine, or women.

10. Thirdly and laftly, The Mortality of the Soul is not onely incon-

liftent with the fVr^a/j' and ^«/?/Vff ofGoii, but alfo with his Goodnef^
the moft foveraign and facred Attribute in the Deity, and which alone is

enough to demonftrate, That the Soul ofman cannot feri^h in Death, For
fuppofe that God had made no promife to us, either by any extraordinary

Prophet, or by the fuggeftion of our own natural Faculties, that we fliall

be Immortal, and that there was neither Merit nor Demerit in this life,

fo that all plea from either the Divine Veracit-j or Jaflice were quite cue

cif; his (7oo</;?f/ alone ( efpecially ifweconfider how capable the Soul
is of after- fubfiftence ) is a fufficient aflurance that we fliall not fail to live

after Death. For how can that foveraign Goodneji, affiiled by an Omni-
potent Knowledge, fail to contrive it fo ^ it being fo infinitely more
conformable to His Tranfcendent Bounty to ordain thus then other-

wife C that is to fay, fo foon as he created the World, to make it fo

compleat, as at once to bring into Being not onely all Corporeal Sub-
ftance ( according as all men confefs he did ) but alfo all Subftances Imma-
terial qx. Incorporeal^ and as many of them as can partake of Life, and of
enjoyment of themfelves and theUniverfe, to i^x. them upon living and
working in all places and Elements that their Namre is able to operate

in 5 and therefore amongft other Beings of the Intelle<^ual Order, to

ordain that the Souls of men alfo, whereever they were, or ever fhould

be, efpecially ifit were not long of themfelves, flioujd have a power of

Life and Motion, and that no other Nemefis (hould follow them then

what they themfelves lay the trains of; nor this to utter annihilationj

but by way of chaftifement or punifliment: and that they being offo

multitarious a nature, as to have fu:h Faculties as are nearly a-kin to

Brutes,as well as fuch as have fo clofe an affinity with thofe of the Aereal

Genii and Celeftial Angels , their Fital Congruity (liould be as multi-

farious, and themfelves made capable of a living Union with either Cele-

ftial, Aereal, or Terreflrial Vehicles 5 and that the leaving of one fliould

be but the taking up ofanother, fo long as the Elements continue in their

natural temper, and as foon as the Laws of Generation will permit.

11. Thefe, and a long feries ofother things confonant to thefe, repre-

fent themfelves to their view that have the favour of beholding the more
hidden treafures oithe Divine Benignity. But they being more then the

prefent occafion requires, I fliall content my felf with what precifely

touches the matter in hand, which is, That the Soul ofMan being capable

to a£t after this life in an A'ereal Vehicle, as well as here in an Earthly 5

and It being ^^fr that fhe do live and aiLl, then that fliebeidleand (ilent

in death-, and it depending merely upon the Will of God whether fhe

T t fliali
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"ibaU or no^Tle ordering the natures of things infallibly according to

what is kfi^ muft of ncceflity ordain that the Souls of men live and aft

after death. This is an unavoidable Dedudion ofReafon to thofethat

acknowledge the Being of God , and rightly relifti that tranfcendent

Attribute in the Divine Nature. For thofe that have a true fenfe there-

of can as hardly deny this Conclufion as the Exiftence of the Deity.

Korean they ever be perfwaded, that He who is fo perfeffly Coedio.

himfelf, and to whom they have fo long adhered in faithful obedience and

amorous devotion, has made them of fuch a nature, that when they hope

moft to enjoy him, they fliall not beable to enjoy him at all, nor any

thing elfe •, as not being in a capacity to aft but in an Earthly Body. But

to thofe that be of a mere animal temper, that relifti no love but that of

themfelves and their own intereft, nor care for any but thofe that are fer-

viceable to them and make for their profit, thefe being prone to judge of

God according to the vilenefs of their own Spirit, willeafily conceit,

that God's careofusandtendernefsover us is onely proportionable to

the fruit he reaps by us ; which is juftnoneatall.

12. And therefore this Argument efpecially,and alfo the Two former,

though they be undeniable Demonftrations in themfelves
, yet they

requiring a due refentment of Morality, that is oi Veracity^ ^ufiice and

Goodmj?^ in him that is to be perfwaded by them-, it will follow, that

thofe whofe Mindes are moft blinded and debafed by Vice, will feel leaft

the force of them; and the iVo^/f/? and vc[oi^ generom 5//"n> will be the

moft firmly ajfured ofthe Immortality ofthe Soul,

THE
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The Third Book.

c H A p. I.

i. W^y the Author treats ofthe ft
Ate of the Soul after Death^ md in rvhat

Method. 2. Arguments to prove that the Soul is ever united vitally

with Jeme Matter or other. 3, Further Reafons to evince the fame,

4. That the Soul is cafable of an Aiery and iEthereal Bbdj^ as well as a

Terreftrial. 5. That (he ordinarily pajjes out ofan Earthly into att

Afireal Vehicle frfi. 6, That in her Aiery Vehiclejhe is capable c/Senfe,

Pleafure, 4»iPain. 7. That the main perver ofthe Sod over her hi:-

real vehicle is the direSiion ofMotion in the particles thereof, 8. That

jhemayalfo adde or diminijh Motion in her Mih&xtz\. 9. How the pu-

rity ef the Vehicle confers to the quicinef of Senfe and Knowledge,

10. of the Soul'spotter of changing the temper of her Aereal Vehicle j

11, As alfo the jhape thereof. 1 2 . Theplainnef ofthe lafi Axiome.

E have , 1 hope , with undeniable evidence demoti-^

ftrated the Immortality of the Soul to fuch as nei-

ther by their flownefs of parts, nor any prejudice of

Immorality , are made incompetent Judges of the

truth of Demonftrations of this kind : fo that I

have already perfe<fted my main Deflgn. But my
own curiofity , and the defire of gratifying others

wholovetoentertain themfelves with Speculations of this nature, do

call me out fomething further; iftheveryDignity of the prefent Mat-
ter I am upon doth not jaftly require me , as will be beft feen after the

finifliing thereof : which is concerning the State of the Soul after Death,

Wherein though I may not haply be able to fix my foot fo firmly as id

the foregoing part of this Treatife, yet I will affert nothing but vvhat

(hall be reafonable, though not demonftrable, and far preponderating fo

whatever fhall be alledged to the contrary, and in fuch clear order arid

Tt 21 Method,
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Method, that if what I write be not worthy to convince , it fhall not be

able to deceive or entangle by perplexednefs and obfcurity ; and there-

fore I fliall offer to view at once the main Principles upon which I (hall

build the refidue ofmy Difcourfe.

AXIOM E XXVII.

The Soul feparate from this Terreftrial Body is not releafedfrom all

Vital Union with Matter,

2. npHis is the general Opinion of the Phtomfts. Plotinus indeed dif-

•* ^ fentSj efpecially concerning the moft divine Souls, as if they at

laft were perfei^ly unbared of all Matter, and had no union with any

thing but God himfelf: which I look upon as a fancy proceeding from

the fame inequality of temper, that made him furmife that the moft de-

generate Souls did at lafl fleep in the bodies of Trees, and grew up mere-

ly into Plafttal life. Such fidlions as thefe of fancyfuU men have much
depraved the ancient Cabbala and facred Do<!^rine which the Platonifts

themfelves do profefs to be r&io'mest'J^efov, a holy Tradition received

from the mouth of God or Angels. But however Plotinus himfelf does

not deny but till the Soul arrive to fuch an exceeding height ofpurifica-

tion, that Ihe ads in either an Aiery or Celefiial Body.

But that (he is never releafed fo perfedlly from all Matter, how pure

foever and tenuious, her condition of operating here in this life is a grea-

ter prefumption then can befetcht from any thing elfe, that (he ever is.

For we find plainly that her moft fubtile and moft Intelledual operations

dependu^on the fitnefs oftemper ia the Spirits-, and Chat it is the fi»e^

nefs and purity of them that invites her and enables her to love and look

after Divine and Intelle^ual Obje<fts : Which kind of Motions if (he

could exert immediately by her own proper power and elTence, what
fhould hinder her but that, having a will, (he fliould bring ittoeffe(ft'f

which yet we find (lie cannot if the Spirits be indijpofed. But, as I faid,

the Soul cannot behindred by the undue temper of the Spirits in thefe

AflSjif they be of that nature that they belong to the bareelTence ofthe

Soul quite prefcinded from all Union with Matter. For then as to thefe

Ads it is all one where the Soul is, that is, in what Matter (lie is ( and (he

muft be infome, becaufe the Univerfe is every where thick- fet with

Matter) whether (he be raifed into the pureft regions of the Aire, or

plunged down into the feuleft Receptacles of Earth or Water ^ for her

InteUeBual adings would be alike in both 5 this Conjundion in all like-

lihood engaging onely the Plafiick and Senfitive powers ofthe Soul even

when (he is vitally united with Matter. What then is there imaginable in

the Body that can hinder her in her nobler Operations <

Wherefore it is plain that the nature of the Soul is fuch, as that (he

cannot ad but in dependence on Matter, and that her Operations are

fome way or other alwaies modified thereby. And therefore if the Soul

ad at all after death, ( which we have demooftrated (lie does ) it is evi-

dent that (he is not releafed from all vital union with all kindoiMatter

what-
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whatfoever: Which is notonely the Opinion of the Platonifls^ but of
ArifletU alfo, as may be eafily gathered out of what we have above cited
out of him. Book 2.ch.i4>

• 3. Befides,!! feems a very wilde leap in nature, that the Soul of Man ^^'^'1»^

from being fo deeply and muddily immerfed into Matter as to keep
company with Beafts, by vitall union with grofs flefh and bones , fhould
fo on a fuddain be changed, that (he fliould not adhere to any Matter
whatfoever, but afcend into an auAo'ins competible haply to none buc
God himfelfj unlefs there be fuch Creatures as the Flatonifis call Nogs
oxfttre InteJleSls, This muft feem to any indifferent man very haifh and
incongruous, efpecially ifwe confider what noble Beings there are on this

fide the No'oj or Nogs, that all the Philofophers that ever treated of
them acknowledge to be vitally united with either Aired or i/£thered
Vehicles. For of this condition are all the Genii or Angels.

It is fufficient therefore that the Soul never exceed the immateriality
ofthofe Orders of Beings 5 the lower fort whereof that they are vitally

united to Vehicles oiAire^ their ignorance in Nature feems manifeftly to
bewray. For it had been an eafy thing, and more for their credit, to have
informed their followers better in the Myfteries of Nature ^ but thac
themfelves were ignorant of thefe things, which they could not buc
know, if they were not thus bound to their Aiery bodies. For then they
were not engaged to move with the whole courfe of the Aire^ but keep-
ing themfelves fteddy, as being difunited from all Matter, they might in

a moment have perceived both the diurnal and annual motien ofthe Earth
and fo have faved the Credit of their followers, by communicating this

Theory to them ; the want of the knowledge whereof fpoils their

repute with them that underftand the Syfteme of the world better then
themfelves, for all they boaft of their Philofophy, fo as if it were the
Didatc of the higheft Angels,

AX 10 ME XXVIII.

There U a. triple Vital Congruity in the Soul, namely ^Ethereal, Aercal^
ow^Terreftrial.

4, npHat this is the common Opinion ofthe P/4/<?»//?/, I have "^ above »
•* intimated. That this Opinion is alfo true in it felf, appears from i^^fcaA*'^'

the foregoing Axiome. Of the Terrejlrial Congruity there can be no
doubt 5 and as little can there be but that at leaft one of the other two is

to be granted, elfe the Soul would be releafed from all vital union rvith

Matter after Death. Wherefore (he has a Fital aptitude at leaft to unite

with Aire : But Aire is a common Receptacle ot bad and good Spirits

,

( as the Earth IS of all forts ofmen and beafls ) nay indeed rather of thofe

that are in fome fort or other bad, thenofgood,asit is upon Earth. But
the Soul of Man is capable of very high refinements, even to a condition

purely Angelical. Whence Reafon will judge it fit, and all Antiquity has

voted it, That the Souls of men arrived to fuch a due pitch of purifica-

tion rauft at laft obtain Celeftial Vehicles.

T t 5 AXIOME
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AXIOME XXIX.

According to the ufttal cuflome ofNature^ the Soul awakes orderly into

thefe Vital Congruities, netfafing from one Extreme to another with"

eut any fiay in the miidle,

5, npHis Truth, befides that at firft fight it cannot but feem very rea-

*- fonable, according to that known Aphorifm , Natura non facit

faltitm; foifit be further examined, thefolidity thereofvvill more fully

appear. For confidering how fmali degrees of purification the Souls of

almoftall men get in this life, even theirs who pafs vulgarly for honeft

and good men •, it will plainly follow that very few arrive to their ^y£the'

ye4/ Vehicle immediately upon quitting their Terreflrial Body 5 that be-

ing a priviledge that has appertained to none but very Noble and Heroical

Spirits indeed, of which Hiftory records but very few. But that there

may be degrees of purity and excellency in the Aereal Bodies, is a thing

that is not to be denied, fo that a juft Nemefts will finde out every one

after death.

AXIOME XXX.

7he Soul in her Aereal Vehicle is capable (?/Senfe properly fo called^ and

confequently <)/Pleafure4WPain.

6, T^His plainly appears from the 27 and 28 Axioms. For there is a.

•* neceffity of the refulting of Senfe from Vital Union of the Soul

with any Body whatfoever : and we may remember that the immediate

Inftrument of Senfe^ even in this Earthly Body, are the Spirits : fo rhac

there can be no doubt of this Truth. And Pleafure and Painhdng the

proper modifications of Senfe^ and there being no Body but what is paf-

fihle, it is evident that thefe Vehicles of Aire are fubjed to Pain as well as

Pleafure^ in this Region where ill things are to be met with as well as

good.

AXIOME XXXI.

The Soul can neither impart to nor take avoayfrom the Matter of her V&'
hide oi Aire any confiderahle degree of Motion ^ hut yet can dire^ the

particles moved which waype pleafes by the Imperium of her Will.

7, T^HE reafonablenefs of this Axiom may be evinced, partly out of
-» the former 5 for confidering the bruihinefs and angulofity of the

parts of the yf;>, a more then ordinary Motion or compreflive Reft may
very well prove painful to the Soul, and dis-harmonious to her touch :

and partly from what we may obferve in our own Spirits in this Body,

which we can onely dired, not give Motion to, nor diminifh their Mo-
tion by our Imagination or Will, (for no man can imagine himfdf into

Heat or Cold, the fure cohfequences of extraordinary Motion and Reft,

by willing his Spirits to move fafter or flower j but he may dired them
Into
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into the Organs of fpontaneous Motion, and fo by moving the grolTer

parts of the Body, by this diredion he may fpendthem, and heatthefe

parts in the expence ofthem -, and this is all we can doe:) and partly from
that Divine Providence that made all things, and meafuresout the Pow-
ers and Faculties of his Creatures according to his own Wifdome and
Counfel, and therefore has bound that ftate of the Soul to ftreighter con-
ditions, that is competible to the bad as well as to the good.

AX 10 ME XXXII.

Though the Soul can neither confer nor take away any conftderahle degree of
Motionfrom the Matter ef her Aiery Vehicle

^
yet nothing hinders but

thatPie may doe both in her Mi\\ext^\,

S. 'T'HE reafon hereof is, becaufe the particles of her ^yEthereal Vehicle

: AC" confift partly offmooth fpherical Figures, and partly of tenuious
Matter, fo exceeding liquid that it will without any violence comply to
any thing : whenas the Aire^ as may be obferved in Winde-Guns, has

parts fo ftubborn and fo ftiff, that after they have been compreflTed to
fuch a certain degree that the barrel of the Piece grows hot again, they
have not loft their fhapes nor virtue-, but likeafpring ofSteel, liberty

being given, they return to their natural pofture with that violence, that

they difcharge a Bullet with equal force that Gun- powder docs. Befides

that the Goodnef of that Deity on whom all Beings depend may be
juftly thought to have priviledged the <iA.thereal Congntity of Life
( which awakes onely in perfedly-obedient Souls, fuch as may be trufted

as throughly faithful to his Empire ) with a larger power then the other,

there being no incompetiblenefs in the Subjeft. For it is as eafy a thing

to conceive that God may endow a Soul with a power of moving or refting

Matter, as of determining the motions thereof.

AXIOME XXXIII.

The furer the Vehicle ftf, the more quick and ferfelf are the Perceptive

Faculties ofthe Soul.

p. npHE truth of this we may in a manner experience in this life, where
* we find that the quicknefs of Hearing,Seeing, Tafting, Smelling,

thenimblenefsofReminifcency, Reafon, zn6.z\\ot\\tr Perceptive Facul-

ties, are advanced or abated by the dearnefs, or foulnefs and dulnefs of
the Spirits ofour Body -, and that Oblivion and Sottifhnefs arife from
their thicknefs and earthinefs, or waterilhnefs, or whatfoever other grofs

confiftency ofthem : wJiich diftemper removed, and the Body being re-

pleniihed with good Spirits in fuflicient plenty and purity, the Mind re-

covers her a(aivity again, remembers what (he had forgot, and under-^

ftands what flic was before uncapable of, fees and hears at a greater

diftance 5 and fo of the reft^

Tt4 ' AXIOME
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AX 10 ME XXXIV.

The Sonlhas a marvellous power of notonely changing the temper of her

Aiery Vehicle, ht alfo of the external fhape thereof.

10. ttHE truth of the firft part of this Axiome appears from daily ex-

* perience •, for we may frequently obfcrve how ftrangely the

rations of the Mind will work upon our Spirits in this flate ? how

Wrath, and Grief, and Envy will alter the Body, to fay nothing ofother

Affedions. AndafTuredly the finer the Body is, the more mutable it is

upon this account: fo that the Pafier^ of the Mind muft needs have a

very great influence upon the Soul's Aereal Vehicle ; which though they

cannot change into any thing but Air, yet they may change this Air into

qualifications as vaftly different as Vertue is from Vice^ Sicknejs irom

Healthy Pain from Fleafure^ Light from Darkne/, and theJiink of a Casl

from the Aromatick odours of a flourifhing Paradife.

II. The truth of the latter part is demonftrable from the latter pare

ofthe 31 Axiome. For fuppofinga power in the Soul of direding the

motions ofthe particles of her fluid Vehicle, it muft needs follow that (he

will alfo have a power of fliaping it in fome meafure according to her

own Will & Fancy. To which you may adde, as no contemptible pledge

of this Truth, what is done in that kind by our Will and Fancy in this

life : as, onely becaufe I will and fancy the moving of my Mouth, Foot,

or Fingers, I can move them, provided I have but Spirits to direct into

this motion ^ and the whole Vehicle of the Soul is in a manner nothing

elfe but Spirits. 'Xht Signatures alfo of the Po-//^ in the Womb by the

Chap. 5.fea. Defire and Imagination of the Mother is very ferviceable for the evin-

II, iV. ch. 6. cing of this Truth : but I fhall fpeak of it more fully in its place.

AXIOME XXXV.

It is rational to think., that as fome Faculties are laid ajleep in Death er

' after Death^ fo others mayarvake that are more futable for thatflate.

ii.'T'HE truth of this Axiome appears from hence. That our Souls
- come not by chance, but are made by an All-wife God, who

forefeeing all their ftates, has fitted the Excitation or Confopition of Pow-
ers and Faculties fucably to the prefent condition they are to be in.

AXIOME XXXVI.

whether the Vital Congruity ofthe Soul expire^ as whofeperiodbeing quite

unwound^ or that ofthe Matter be defaced by any ejjential Dif-harmonj*

Vital Union immediately ceafes.

iS.npHis laft Axiome is plain enough ofit felfat firft fight, and the
-* ufefulnefs thereof may be glanced at in its due place.

Thcfe are the main Truths 1 (hall recurre to, or at leaft fuppofe, in my
following
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following Difquifitions '. others will be more feafooably delivered in the
continuation of our Difcourfe.

CHAP. 11.

I. ofthe DlmenCions of the Soul confiiieredlfarely i» herfelf. 2. ofthe
Figure of the Soul's Dimenfions. 3. of the Heterogeneity of her

E^ence. 4. That there is an Heterogeneity in her Plaftick fartdtflinH

from the Perceptive. 5. of the aCting of this Plaftick fart in her

framing ofthe Vehicle. 6. the eaceUency of Des-Cartcs his Philo-

fophy. 7, That the Vehicles oi Gbods have as much of [oYidcoipo-'

real Subftance /» them as the Bodies of Men. 8. Thefolly ofthe con-

trary Opinion evinced. 9. The advantage ofthe Soul^ for matter of
Body^ in the otherfiate^ above this,

I, 'TT* Hat we may now have a more clear and determinate apprehen-
I fion oi the nature and condition of the Soul outof the Body, let

us firft confider her a while, whatflieis in her own Effence,

without any reference to any Body at all , and we (hall find her a Sub-
Jlance extendedand indijcerpible, as may be eafily gathered out of what Booki. cb. 3,

we have above written. And it is a feafonable Contemplation here s^s.AifoBook

( where we confider the Soul as having left this Terreflrial Body ) that *''^^^P '^*'

fhe hath as ample, if not more ample , Dimenfions ofher own, then are

vifible in the Body flic has left. Which I think worth taking notice of,

that it may ftop the mouths of them that, not without reafon, laugh at

thofe unconceivable and ridiculous fancies of the Schools 5 that firft

rafhly take away all Extenfton from Spirits, whether Souls or jingels,

and then difpute how many ofthem booted and fpurr'd may dance on a

needles point at once. Fooleries much derogatory to the Truth, and that

pinch our Perception into fuch an intolerable ftreightnefs and evanid-

nefs , that we cannot imagine any thing of our own Being ; and if we do

,

are prone to fall intodefpair, or contempt of our felves, by fancying

our felves fuch unconfiderable Motes of the Sua,

2. But as it is very manifeft that the Soul hoi Dimenfions , and yet
not infinitCy and therefore that (he is necelTarily bounded in fome Fi"
gure or other ; fo it is very uncertain whether there be any peculiar Fi-
gure natural ao her, znCwerable to animalP)ape, or whether flie be of her
felf of either a Round ot Oval figure , but does change her fliape accor-

ding as occafion requires. It is not material to define any thing in this

Queftion more then thus , That when the Soul adis in Terreflrial Mat-
ter, her Plaftick part is determined to the Organization of the Body into

humane form ; and in the Aereal or <-y£thereal, that ftie is neither more
nor lefs determined to any fhape then the Genii or Angels ; and that if

their Vehicles are more naturally guided into one fhape then another,thac

hers is in the fame condition •, fo that in her vifible Vehicle (he will bear

the ordinary form oi Angels, fuch a countenance, andfo cloathed, as

they.

3. Thas
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3. That which is more material , I think is more ealie to be defined,

and that is, whether the Soul be one HofnogenealSuhiiancey or whether

it be in fome manner Heterogeneal. That the latter is in fome meafure
B«oki.ch.ii.

jj-Qe^ 15 manifeft from what we have elfewhere written , namely. That
fcft.icii.

^1^^ Perceptive faculty reaches not throughout the wholeSoul, but is

confined to a certain part, which we called the Centre or Eye ofthe Seul^

as alfo her Percepwe fart ; but all the reft Plaftkk, But here arifes a

further Scruple, whether there be not an Heterogeneity in the very PU-

fiick part alfo of the Soul. The Ariftotcleans feem to be confident

thereisnot, and do affirm that if there were an Eye in the Toe, the

Toe would fee as well as the Head. Ofwhichlvery much doubt: For

hence it would follow that fome Creatures would have a glimmering

Light all over, they being in a manner all over tranfparent , and fome

thin and clear Complexions might haply have' the perception of Light

betwixt the lower parts of their Fingers, which are in fome good mea-

fure pellucid
J
and therefore Life and Spirits being continued from

thence to the Conarion , as they are , or to the fourth Ventricle of

the Brain, it would follow that the Soul would have a perception of

fome glimmerings of Light from thence , which were to fee there as

well as 10feel.

4, Wherefore it feems more rational to admit an Heterogeneity ia

the Plaflick part of the Soul alfo, and to acknowledge that every re-

moval from the Seat of Common Senfe, that is to fay, every Circle

that furrounds the Centre ofthe Soul^ has not the fame bounds ofpower,

neither for number nor extent. But that as concerning the former

,

there is a gradual falling off from the firft excellency , which is the

Perceptive part of the Soul -, the clofeft Circle to which is that part

of the Plapick that is able to convey Objeds of Sight as well as of

Touch and Hearings and what other Senfes elfe there may be in the

Soul. The next Citdeii Hearing vfkhoat Seeing., though not without

Touch: for Touch fpreads through all. But in its exteriour region,

which is excellively the greateft, it tranfmits the circumflantiated Per-

ceptions of no Objeds but thofe that are Tactile •, but to others it

is onely as a dead Medium , as the Circle of Hearing is but as a dead

Medium to the Objeds ot sight. So that if we would pleafe our Ima-
gination with Ficinm^ in fancying the Soul as a Star, we ftiall doe it

more perfeftly if we look upon her in her Circles , as having an Halo

about her : For the Soul to our Reafon is no more Homogeneal then

thatSpedacleistoour 5/^/^?.

5. But if we look upon the Soul as ever propending to fome perfonal

fliape, the direiiion of the Plaflick rayes muft then tend to a kind of

Organization, fo far as is conducent to the flate the Soul is in, whether

in an Aiery or t/£thereal Vehicle. For that the Plaflick power omits

or changes as ftie is drawn forth by the nature of the Matter fhe ads up-

on, is difcoverable in her Organization of our Bodies here. For in all

likelihood the Soul in her felf is as much of one fex as another 5 which
makes her fometimes fign the Matter with both , but that very fel-

dome : and therefore it is manifefl that (he omits one part of her Pla-

Jlick
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jlick power , and makes ufeof the other inahnoftalleflformations of
iheF^tftf.

Whence it is eafie to conclude , that fuppofing her Plaftick power
naturally work i\\d/E.thereal or Aired Vehicle into any animal fhapfy

it may put forth onely fuch ftrokes of the efformative virtue as are con-

venient and becoming the Angelical Nature.

Bat according to this Hypothefis haply all ObjedsofSenfe will not
arrive to the Centre of the Soul from every partof the Horizon ^ no
not though this Organization were not natural, but merely arbitrarious.

But be the Soul conceived either bound up thus into animal form, or

fpread loofe into any carelefs round fliape, according as her rayes ftiall

difplay themfelves in her Vehicle of Aire or <i^ther, yet the feat offi^hi
will be duely reftrained, which is a confideration ofno contemptible con-
fequence.

6, This in general may fuffice concerning the very Nature of the

Soul it felf, her Extenfion and Heterogeneity. I fhall onely adde to this

one Obfervable concerning her Aiery and Ethereal Vehicle., and then

Ifliall defcend to more particular difquifitions. Rafh fancies and falfe

deductions from mifunderftood Experiments have made fome very con-

fident that there is a Vacuum in Nature , and that every Body by how
much more light it is, fo much lefs fubftance it has in it fclf. A thing

very fond and irrational , at the firft fight , to fuch as are but indiffe-

rently well verfed in the incomparable Philofophy of Renatm Des-Car-

tes^ whofe dexterous wit and through infight into the nature and laws

oi Matter has fo perfected thereafons of i\\o{q Fhanomena that Demo-
critm, Epcurm., Lucretim and others have puzzled themfelves aboutj

that there feems nothing now wanting as concerning that way of Philo-

fophizing, but patience and an unprejudiced judgment to perufe what
he has writ.

7. According therefore to his Philofophy and the Truth, there is

ever as much Matter or Body in one confiftency as another •, as for

example, there is as much Matter in a Cup of Aire as in the fame Cup
filled with Water, and as much in this Cup of Water as if it were filled

with Lead or Qaickfilver. Which I take notice of here, that I may
free the imagination ofmen from that ordinary and idiotick mifappre-

henfion which they entertain of ^//m^ that appear , asif they were as

evanid and devoid of Subftance as the very Shadows of our Bodies caft

againft a Wall, or our Images reflefted from a River or Looking-glafs

;

and therefore from this errour have given them names accordingly, cal-

ling the Ghofts of men that prefent themfelves to them , E/iTwAa and
Umhr*.^ Images and Shades. The which, the more vifible they are, they
think them the more fubftantial ; fancying that the Aire is fo condenfed^

that there is not onely more of it, butalfo that fimply there is more
Matter or Subftance, when it appears thus vifible, then there was in the

fame fpacc before. And therefore they muft needs conceit that Death
reduces us to a pitiful thin pittance of Being , that our Subftance is in

a manner loft, and nothing but a tenuious reek remains ; no more in

proportion to us, then whut a fweating horfe leaves behind him as he

gallops
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gallops by in a frofty morning. Which certainly muft be a very lamen-

table confideration to fuch as love this thick and plump Body they bear

about with them, and are pleafed to confiderhow many pounds they

outweighed their Neighbour the laft time they were put in the balance

together.

8, But ifa kinde of dubious Tranfparcncy will demonftrate the defi-

ciencj of Corporeal Subftance, a Pillar oiCr^ftalWiW have lefs thereof

then one of Tobacco-fmoak •, which though it may be fo doubtful and

evanid an Objed to the Eye , if we try it by the Hand , it will prove ex-

ceeding folid : as alfo thefe chofis that are faid to appear in this manner

have proved to them that have touched them, or have been touched by

them. For it is a thing ridiculous and unworthy of a Philofopher , to

judge the meafure oi corfored Matter by what itfeemstoour fight -, for

fo Aire would be nothing at all : or what it is to our handtngot weigh-

ing ofic-, for fo indeed a Cupof Quick-filver would feem to have in-

finitely more Matter in it then one fiU'd with Aire onely, and a veffel of

Water lefs when it is plung'd under the water in the River, then when ic

is carried in the Aire. But we are to remember , that let A^/i^fr be of

what confiftency it will, as thin and pure as the flame of a candle, there Is

ViQiUkoi corfore&l ^«^7?4»ff therein then there is in the fame dimenfi-

ons of Silver, Lead, or Gold.

9. So that we need not bemoan the (hrivell'd condition ofthe deceafcd,

as if they were ftript almoft of all Subftance corporeal, and were too

thinly clad to enjoy themfelves as to any Objed of Senfe. For they have

no lefs Body then we our felves have, only this Body is far more a(5live

then ours, being more jfiritualized^ that is to fay, having greater degrees

of Motion communicated unto it r, which the'whole Matter of the world

receives from fome Spiritual Being or other, and therefore in this regard

maybe faid the more to fymbolize with that Immaterial Being, the more
Motion is communicated to it ; As it does alfo in that which is the effed

ofMotion, to wit the tenuity and fubtilty of its particles, whereby it is

enabled to imitate, in fome fort, the proper priviledge of Spirits that

pafs through all Bodies whatfoever. And thefe Vehicles ofthe Soul, by

reafon of the tenuity of their parts, may well pafs through fuch Matter

as feems to us impervious, though it be not really fo to them. For Mat-
ter reduced to fuch fluid fubtilty o f partides as are invifible, may well

have entrance through Pores unperceptible.

Whence it is manifeft that the Soul, (peaking in a natural fenfe, lofeth

nothing by Death > but is a very coniiderable gainer thereby. For llie

does not onely poflefs as much Body as before, with as full and folid di-

menfions,but has that acceffion caft in,of having this Body more invigo-

rated with Life and Motion then it was formerly. Which confideration

I could not but take notice of, that 1 might thereby expunge that falfe

conceit that adheres to moft mens fancies, of that evanid and fiarved

conditionof the other (late.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

1. That the natural ahde cf the S0ul after death ft the Air. 2. That [he

cannot quitthe Aerta\ Regions ti/I the iEthereal Congruky of life he

axvakened in her. 3, That all S«uls are not in the fame Region of the

Aire. 4. CardanV conceit ofplacing all Diemons in the upper Region,

5. The ufe ofthis conceit for the (herding the reafon of their feldome ap-

pearing. 6. That this Phenomenon is falved by a more rational

Hypethefu. 7. Afurther confutation of CardanV Opinion. 8. More
tending to the fame [cope. 9. The Original of CardanV errour con-

cerning the remote operations of Daemons, i o. An ohjeffion how
Dxmons and Souls feparate can be in this lower Region, where Winds
and Tempefts areft frequent. 11. Apreparation to an Anfwer from the

confideration of the nature of the Winds. 12. Particular Anfwers to

the ob]e£iion. I3« Afurther Anfwer from the nature of the Statick

Faculty of the Soul. 14. Another from the fuddain power of actu-

ating her Vehicle. 15. what incmmodations fhg fuffers from haile,

rain, drc.

i.'TpHofe more particular Enquiries we intend to fall upon, may be
I reduced to thefe few Heads : viz. The place of the Soul's abode^

Her Employment^ and Her Moral condition after Death. That the

place of her abode is the Aire, is the conftant opinion of the ancient Phi-

lofophers and natural Theologers, who do unanimoufly make that Ele-

ment the Receptacle of Souls departed : which therefore they called

a.S'ni, that is, ci'iS'yii, becaufe men deceafed are in a ftatc of invifibility^

as the place they are confined to is an Element utterly invifthle of its own
nature, and is alccloy'd alfo with caliginous mifts, and enveloped by vicif-

fitudeswith the dark ftiadow of the Earth. The truth of this Opinion of

theirs is plainly demonftrable from the 29 and 3 1 Axiomes. For Na-
ture making no enormous jumps, it muft needs follow, that Separate

Souls muft take their firft ftation in the Aire, becaufe that Vital Con-

gruity that fits an Aereal Vehicle does oforder awaked immediately upon
the quitting of the Z^r^^/y ^i'^/y.

2. Wherefore the Soul being thus vitally united with a Body or Vehi-

cle ofAire, it is impoflible that (he fhould drive out ofthofe Regions :

becaufe her motions are only according to the capacity of her Vehidei,

flie being not able to alter the confiftency thereof into any more fubtile

or purer temper then the Aire will admit of, keeping ftill its own Spe-
cies. Only ^tm3.yconlpi([atet\\t Aire by direding the motion thereof

towardsher, and fo fqueezing out a confiderable part of the firft and

fecond Element may retain more Aire then ordinary : But (lie cannot

command the Air firom her fo entirely, as to adiuate thefe iWo Elements

alone, or any confiderable part of them, becaufe the t/£thereal Cengruity

of life is as yet wholly afleep • nor is it in the power ot the Soul to awake
itasfhe pleafes: and therefore it would be Pain and Death to her to

attempt the removal of the Aureal Matter quite from her, Befides that it

V y ^ould
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would require fuch a force as would imply a contribution of motion to it,

as well asdireftionof it, to make it able to bear againft other parts of

the Aire that love not to be ftreightned nor crouded : which though it

may haply be done in fome meafure, yet that (he may by this force

of direftion recover a whole Vehicle of ,^ther^ feems exceflively impro-

bable, as is plain from the 31. Axiome.

3. Wherefore it is neceflary that the Soul departed this life fhould be

fomcwhere in the ^.Tf , though it benotatallnecelTarythat they fhould .

inhabit all of them ihtfame Region thereof. For as fome Souls are more

ptfn^e^then others when they leave the Body, foa mere pure degree of

Vital Congrttity will awake in them : whence by that Divine Nemefis that

runs through all things, they will be naturally conveyed to fuch places

and be aiTociared to fuch company as is moft congruous to their Nature

;

and will be as diftindlly forted by that Eternal Juftice that God has fo

deeply ingrafted in the very effential contexture of the Univerfe, as hu-

mane Laws difpofeof perfons with us, fending fome to Prifons, fome to

Peft-houfes, and others to the Prytaneum,

4. It will therefore, in all likelihood, fall to fome of their fhares to be

fatally fettered to rhis lorver Region ofthe Jire^zs I doubt not but many

other Spirits are ^ thou, h Cardan much pleafes himfeJf with a peculiar

Derermvtiri- qqi^q^{x of his own, as if thefupreme Region ofthe Aire was the only habi-

"p'y \^„ tation of all Dxmorts or Spirits whatever, and that their defcent to us is

11J9, as rareas thediv;ni<of Meninto thebottomcof theSea, and almoftas

difficult, this f^/V;& y^/V-f we breath in being in a manner as nnfutable to

thei. tenuiousconi.fttnciesas the Water i^iowS'^ in which we are fain to

hold our breath, and confequently to make a very fliort ftay in that

Element.

Befides that he fancies the pafTage o[ the Middle Region tedious to

them, by reafon of its Coldnefs ^ which therefore he faith is as it were a

fence betwixt us and them , as the Sea is betwixt the Fifhes and us : whom
though we exceed much in Wit and Induftry, and have a great defire to

catch them and kill them, yet we get very few into our hands in compari-

fon of thofe that fcape us : And fo ihefe Demons ^ though they bear us no

good will, by bodily conflid they can hurt none ofus ( it being fo difficult

a thing to come at us ) and very few of us by their Art and Induftry.

For this fancyfull Philofopher will have them only attempt us as we
do the F.flies, by Baits, and Nets, and Eel-fpears, or fuch hke Engines

which we caft into the bottom of the Water : So, faith he, thefe Aercal

(7f»i/\ keeping their flation above in the third Region of the Aire (as

wedo on the bank of the River, or in a Boat on the Sea, when we fifh)

by fending down Dreams and Apparitions^ may entangle fome men fo,

thu by affright raents and diftuibances of mind at laft, though at this di-

ftance, they may work their ruine and deftru(f^ion.

5. This Hypothefis, I fuppofe, he has framed to give an account why
the appearing of the Genii is fo feldome, and why fo little hurt is done by

them as there is. For an Anfwer would be ready, that this lower Aire is

no Element for them to abide in: and that it is as foolifhly argued by

thofc that fay there are no Spirits, becaufe they are fo feldome feen, as if

the
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the Fifhes, upon a conceflion of Speech and Reafon to their mute Tribe,

fliould generally conclude, that there are no fuch Creatures as Men or

Horfes, becaufe it happens fovery feldorae that they can fee them ^ and
fhould contemn and laugh at thofe Fifhes that, having had the hap to

meet with them, (hould fay they have feen fuch Creatures, as if they

were fanatick and lunatick, and not well in their wits, or elfe too much in

them, and that they contrived fuch fidions for fome political defign.

6, Which Parable may hold good,though not upon the fame grounds,

only by fubflituting difference of condition for difiance of place 5 end the

fimilicudewili prove as found as before. For, for a 5/1/>/? to cendinfate

his Vehicle to almofl a Terreflrialgroffnefs and Viiibiiicy, is as rare and

uncouth as for Terreflrial animals to dive to the bottom of the Sea, and
it's likely every jot as difficult : and fo the reafon as obvious why fo few

are feen, and the confidL-nt denial of their exiftence as rafli and foolillij

by them that have not feen them themfelves. For it is as if the Fifhes

fhould conteft amongfl themfelves about the exiflence of Men, and their

diving into the Water, and whether there were any places haunted in

the Sea •, as thofe would be the mofl famous where they fifh for Pearls,

or that caufe the moft frequent Shipwrecks, or are mofl plealant to

fwim in. And fome notable occafipn, mifchancc, or weighty dtfign,

fuch as occurre more rarely, mufl be reafonably conceived the only in-

vitements to the Genii to expofe themfelves to our view.

7. That there is fo little hurt done by them, need not be refolved into

the diflance of their habitation^ but into the Law of the Un.'verfe^ whofe
force penetrates through all Orders of Beings. Befides, it is too trivial

and idiotick a conceit, and far below the pitch of a Philofopher, to think

that 4// Aeieal Spirits are Haters ofMankind, fo as to take delight merely
in defiroying them. For Men do not hate Fifhes becaufe they live in ano-

ther Element different from theirs, bat caich them merely in love to

themfelves, for gain and food -, which the A'lety Genii cannot aim at in

deftroying of us. But to doe mifchief merely for mifchiefs fake, is (o ex-
ceffivean Enormity, that fome doubt whether it becompetibleto any

Intellectual Being. And therefore Cardan ought to have proved that firft:

as alfo, if there be any fo extremely degenerate, that there be many of
them, or rather fo many that they cannot be awed by the number of thofe

that are lefs depraved. For we may obferve that men amongfl our felves

that are fuiriciently wicked, yet they abhor very much from thofe things

that are grofsly and cauflefly deftrudive to either Man or Beafl 5 and
themfelves would help to deflroy, punifh, or atleafl hinder the attempt-
ers of fuch wild and exorbitant outrages that have no pretence of Reafon,
but are a mereexercifc of Cruelty and Vexation to other Creatures,

He alfo ought to have demonflrated, that all Mankind are not the
P(;f«//«w2 of fome Spirits or other, and that there are not invifibleGo-

vernours of Nations^ Cities, Families, and fometime ofparticular Men?
and that at leafl a Political Goodnefs^ fuch as ferves for the fafety of Per-
fons and what belongs to them, is not exceedingly more prevalent even
in thefe Kingdomes of the Aire^ thengrofs Injttfiice. For all this may be
on this fide of the Divine Life : fo that there is no feare ofmaking thefe

Vv 2 Aereal
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Aereal Inhabitants over- perfect by this Suppofition. In a word, he fliould

have proved that Political order^ in the full exercife thereof, did not

reach from Heaven to Earthy and pierce into the Sukerraneom Regions

alfo, if there be any IntelleBud Creatures thert. For this will fuffice to

givea reafon that fo little hurt is done, though all places be full oiAered
Spirits.

8. Adde unto all this, that though they may not be permitted to doe

any grofs evil themfelves, and to kill men at pleafure without their con-

fents, yet they may abet them in fuch wayes, or invite them to fuch cour-

fes, as will prove deflrudive to them : bur, it may be, with no greater

plot then we have when we fet Doggs together by the eares, fight Cocks,

bait Beares and Bulls, run Horfes, and the like 5 where often, by our

occafion, as being excited and animated by us, they purfiie their own in-

clinations to the lofs of their lives.

But though we do not care to kill a Dog or a Cock in this way
5
yec

there arc none fo barbarous as to knock thefeCreatureson the head merely

becaufe they will doefo. So thefe worfer kind oi Genii, according as

their tempers are, may haply follow fome men prone to fuch or fuch vices,

in which they may drive them in way of conteft, or to pleafe their own
fancies, to theutmoft they can doe in it •, and, taking their parts , fporc

themfelves in making one man overcome another in duelling, in drink-

ing, in craft and undermining, in wenching, in getting riches, in clambe-

ring to honours •, and fo of the reft. Where it may be their paftime to

try the Victory of that Perfon they have taken to 5 and if he perifli by
the hurry of their temptations and animations, it is a thing they intended

no more, it may be, then he that fets his Cock into the pit defires his

neck fhould be broke ; but if it happen fo, the forrow is much alike ia

both cafes.

Wherefore thefe Spirits may doe mifchief enough in the worId,in abet-

ting men that adt it, though haply they neither take pleafure in doing of

ituponany other termes, nor if they did, are able to doe it, there being fo

many watchful eyes over them. For thefe Aereal Legions are as capable

oi Political Honeftj, and may as deeply refent it, as the nations of the

Earth do, and it may be more deeply.

9. But if thefe Creatures were removed fo far off as Cardan would

have them, I do not fee how they could have any communion at all with

us, to doe us either good or hurt. For that they are able to fend Affa-
ritions or Dreams at this diftance, is it felf but a Dream, occafioned from

that firft Eirour in the Arifletelean Philofophy, that makes God and the

Intelligences aft from the heavenly fphears, and fo to produce all thefa

EfFefts of Nature below 5 fuch as can neVer be done but by a prefent iV«-

men and Spirit of Life that pervades all things.

10. Thisconceit therefore of his (hall be no hindrance to our conclu-

ding. That this lower Region ofthe Aire is alfo repleniflit wirh Demons,

Which if it be, it is not unlikely but that the Impurer Souls wander there

alfo •, though I have taken all this pains to bring ftill greater trouble

npon my felf. For it is obvious to objed that which Lucretiui has ftarted

ofold, that this Region being fo obnoxious to Windes and Tempefts^the

Souls
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Souls will not be able to keep their Vehicles ef Aire about them, but
that they will be blown in pieces by the ronghnefs of thefe ftoimSi But
we may be eafily delivered of this folicitude, if we confidcr the nature

oftheJ^/Ww, the nature of thefe Ttf/^/V/a, and t\\tStattck^ovftr oiihi
Soul. For to fay they will make as good (hi ft as the Genii here^ is flot

fully fatisfadory, becaufe a man would alfo willingly underfbnd how the

Genii themfelves are not liable to this inconvenience. My Anfwer there-

fore (hall reach both.

1 1

.

That windes are hothing elfe but Watery particles at their greateft

agitation, Cdrtefiui has very handfomely demonftrated in his Meteors;.

Which particles do not fo much drive the Aire before them, as pafs

through it, as a flight of arrows and (bowers of haile or rain. One part

ofthe Aire therefore is not driven from another ; but it is as ifone Hiould

conceive fo many little pieces of haire twirling on their middle point as

at quarter- ftaffe, and fo pafling through the Aire 5 which motion would
pafs free, without carrying the Aire along with it. This therefore being

the nature of winde^ the Aire is not torn apieces thereby, though we
findcthe imfetus oik moving againft «*, becaufe it cannot penetrate <;«r

Bodies with that facility that it does the Aire.

12. Butthe r£A/f/«oftheCf»// and Souls deceafed are much-what
of the very nature of the Aire-., whence it is plainly impoffible that the

ff/Wf (hould have any other force on them then what it has on the reft

ofthat Element •, and therefore the leaft thing imaginable will hold all

the parts together. Which is true alfo if the Wtnde did carry along the «

Aire with it : for then the Vehicles ofthe Genii would move along with

the ftream, fufFering little or no violence at all, unlefs they would force

themfelves againft it. Which they are not neceflitated to doe, as indeed

not fo much as to come into it, or not at leaft to continue in it, but may
take (helter, as other living Creatures doe, in houfes, behind walls, in

woods, dales, caverns, rocks and other oovious places 5 and that ma-
turely enough, the change ofAire and propnoftick of ftorms being more
perceptible to them then to any terreftrial animal.

13. And yet they need not befo cautious to keep out of danger, they

having a power to grapple with the greateft of it, which is their Statick

faculty; vi\\\chdx\tes horn the^av^Qx o{ directing the motion of the par-

ticles of their Vehicle. For they having this power oidire6ling the mo-

tion of thefe particles which way they pleafe, by Axiomc 31. it necefta-

rily follows, that they can determinate their courfe inwards,or toward the

Centre ; by which direction they will be all kept dofe together, firm and

tight : which ability I call the Statick power of the Soul. Which if ic

can dired the whole agitation of the particles of the Vehiclc> as well

thofe of the firft and fecond Element as thofe of the Aire, and that partly

towards the Centre, and partly in a countertendency againft the ftorme,

this force and firmnefs will be far above the ftrongeft Windes that flie can

poflibly meet with.

14. Wherefore the Soul's Vehicle is in no danger from the boifterouf-

nefs of the Winds ^ and if it were, yet there is no fear of ccffation of Life,

For as the wind blows off one part of Aire, it brings on another which

Vv 3 may
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may be immediately aduated by the prefence of the Soul 5 though there

be no need to take refuge in fo large an Hypothefis. And it is more pro-

bable that (he is more peculiarly united to one part ofthe Aire then ano-

ther, and that flie difmifles her Vehicle but by degrees, as our Spirits

leafurely pafs away by infenfible Perfpiration.

15. We fee how little the Soul's Vehicle can be incommodated by
hovms oi Winde. And yet Rain, Hail^Snorv and Thimder \v'i\[ incom-
modate her ftili lefs. For they pafs as they do through other parts of the

Aire, which clofe again immediately, and leave neither wound nor fcarre

behinde them. Wherefore all thefe Meteors in their Mediocrity may be

a plcafure to her and refrefbinent ^ and in their excefs no long pain, nor

in their higheft rage any deftruftion of life at all. From whence we may
fafely conclude, that not only the Upper Region, but this X^jvaalfo, may
he inlnhkedbothhy the deceafed Souls oi^emnd by Daemons,

C HA P. IV.

I. That the Soul once having quitted this Earthly Body becomes a Dannon.
2. ofthe External Senfes oftheSoulfeparate, theirmmber and limits

in the Vehicle. 3. o/ Sight /'«<« r^A/V/e organized 4»^ unorganized.

4. //oip Daemons /iw^feparate Souls he^xandiee at a va(l Di/lance:

and whence it is that though they may fo eafily hear or fee us, we mayf

neither fee nor hear them. 5. That they have Hearing 04 well as

Sight. 6. o/f^^ Touch, Smell, Tafl:,4»^Nourifliment<)/DJEmons.

7. The external employment that the Genii and Souls deceafedmay have

out of the Body. 8. That the actions of Separate Souls^ in reference

to ui^are moft-what conformable to their life here on Earth. 9. what
, their Entertainments are in reference to themfelves. 10. The dijlin^ion

ofOrders of Dxmonsfrom the places they mojl frequent.

1. 'TT' H E next thing we are to enquire into is the Employment ofthe

i Soul after Death ; how fhe can entertain her felf, and pafs away
the time, and that either in Solitude.^ in Company, or as flie is a

Political member of fome Kingdome or Empire. Concerning all which in

the general we may conclude, that it is with her as with the reft ofthe

pi^-/^''' Aereal Genii, ti yj -^vxt^ "iim^umiJiivn to tm^a. S'cciy.opiov 'Qt , for the
i\\cr

.

17.
^^^^ having once put off this Terrejlrial Body becomes a Genius her felf -^

^s Maximus Tyrim^ Xenocrates, Philoand others exprefly affirm. But
we fliall confider thefe things more particularly.

2. As{'ovthoCe Employments wheiemth (he may entertain her felf i»

[olitude, they are either obje^s ofthe External Senfes, or of the Inward
Minde. Concerning the former whereof it is more eafie to move Que-

^ ftions then fatisfie them •, as Whether flie have the fame number ofSen-
fei flie had in this life. That flie is endued with Hearing, Sight and Touchy

I think there can be no fcruple, becaufe thefe will fall to her fliare necef-

farilyj whether her Vehicle be organized or not ; and that of Seeing and

Touch
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Touch is themoft uncontroveitible ofall. For the fenfe of vifible Objedfs

being difcovered to us by tranfmifllion ofMotion through thofe Spherical

particles that are continued along from the Objeft through the Aireto

our very Organ of Sight (which fees merely by reafon of thefe particles

being vitally united with the Soul) the fame particles pervading all the

Soul's Vehicle, it is impofTible but that (heihonldfee. But the Queilion

is, whether {he fees in every part thereof. To which I muft anfwer. No :

partlyfrom vvhati have '^ aheidy dtchrcd concerning the Heterogeneity
*ciiap. s.

o[ her Plafiick part '^ and partlyfrom a grofs inconvenience that would fea. j,4.

follow this Suppofition. For if we fhould grant that the Soul faw in every

part of her Vehicle, every Objeil that is near would not only feem dou-

ble, but centuple, or millecuple •, which would be a very ugly enormity

and defacement of Sight. Wherefore we have, with very good reafon,

reftrained the Fifive faculty of the Soul in this ftate of Separatiorf^ as

well as it was in the Terreftrial Body.

3. But this hinders nothing but that the Soul, when fhe lies in one

Homogeffeal orb o^ Aire, devoid of organization, may /^e round about

her, behinde, before, above, beneath, and every way. Butifflieorga-
'

nize her Vehicle, 5/f /;^ may haply be reflrain'd, as in us who cannot fee

behinde us. Which Confideration we toucht upon '*^ before. "^ chap, a;

4. It is plain therefore that thefe Aereal spirits , though we cannot fee ^^^- ?•

them, cannot mifs of feeing as 5 and that, it may be, from a mighty di-

ftance, iftheycan transform their Vehicle, or the Organ of Sight, into

fome fuch advantageous Figure as is wrought in Dioptrick GlafTes.

Which power will infinitely exceed the contrading and dilatjng of the

pupil of our Eye, which yet is a weaker and more defedtuous attempt

towards fo high a Priviledge as we fpeakof: which notwithftanJing

may feem very pofTible in Spirits, from 31 and 34 Axiomes. The
fame alfo may be faid of their Hearing. For the fame principle may ena-

ble them to fliape themfelves Organs for the receiving of Sounds^ of

greater art and excellency then the raoft accurate Acouflick we read of.

or can excogitate.

Wherefore it is a very childifh miffake to think, that becaiife we nei-

ther fee the fliape nor hear the difcourfe oi Spirits, that they neither hear

nor fee m. For foft Bodies are imprelTible by hard ones, but not on the

contrary-, as melted Wax will receive the Signature of the Seal, but the

Seal is not at all imprefled upon by the Wax. And fo a folid Body will

flop the courfe ofthe Aire, but the Aire will not flop the courfe of a folid

Body •,and every inconfiderable terreftrial confiftency will refled Lght,
but Light fcarce moves any terreftrial Body out of its place, but is reboun-

ded back by it. That therefore that is mofl tenuious and thin, is mofl

pafTive, and therefore if it be once the Vehicle of Senfe, is moft fenfible.

Whence it will follow , that the reflexion of Light from Objeds
being able to move our Organs, that are not fo fine, they will more necef-

farily move thofe of the Genii, and at a greater diffance. But their Bodies

being of diaphanous Aire, it is impofTible for us \.ofee them, unlefs they

will give themfelves the trouble of reducing them to a more terre(lrid

confijlency, whereby they may rcflev.'l light. Nor can we eafily hear their

:
. V V 4 ordinary
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ordinary fpeech, partly becaufc a very gentle motion of the Aire will a<St

upon their Vehicles, and partly becaufe they may haply ufe the finer

and purer part of that Element in this exercife, which is not fo fit to

move our Senfe. And therefore unlefs they will be heard data, ofera. (of

* See Antiiou, which the Dcvil oiMafcon is a notorious " example) naturally that im-

Book j.chap.j' prefsof the Air in their ufualdifcourfecan never ftrike our Organ.
fta.8.

j^ ^nj tl^at we may not feem to fay all this for nought ; that they

will have Hearing as well as Seeing^ appears from what I have intimated

»Ch3iM.fea.4- * above, ihit tht Faculty is ranged near the Common Scfiforium in the

Vehicle, as well as that of Sight •, and therefore the Vehicle being all

'

Airjfuchpercuffionsof itascaufethe fenfe of Sound in us willnecef-

farily doe the like in them-, but more accurately, haply, if they organize

their Vehicle for the purpofe, which will anfwer to the arredion of the

Ears of Animals, for the better taking in the Sound.

6. That they have the fenfe of Touch is inevitably true, elfe how

could they feel refiftance, which is neceflary in the bearing of one Body

againft another, becaufe they are impenetrable <: And to fpeak freely my
. mind, it will be a very hard thing to difprove that they have not fome-

thing analogical to SmeUmdTafi, which are very near a- kin to Touch

properly fo called. For Fuwes and odours pafling fo eafily through the

Air, will very naturally infinuate into their Vehicles alfo : which Fumes

^

if they be groffer and humedant, may raife that diverfification of Touch

which we Mortals csWTafiing -, if more fubtileanddry, that which we
call Smelling. Which if we (hould admit, we are within modeft bounds

» Df tcrum vi- as yet in comparifon of others ; as * Cardan^who affirms downright that

tieiMe,iib.i6. the Acreal Genii are nouriflied, and that fome of them get into the Bo-
wf9S- dies of Animals to batten themfelves there in their Bloud and Spirits.

, Which is alfo averred by Marcta the Mefofotamian Eremite in * Pfellus,

*
J"
T '^. who tells us that the purer fort of the Genii are nouriflied by drawing in

cvsp>t«af M
^^^ ^.^^ ^^ ^^^ Spirits are in the Nerves and Arteries •, and that other

"°''
'

Genii, of a courfer kinde, fuck in moifture, not with the Mouth as we

do, bat as a Sponge does water. And * Mofes t/Egyptita writes concer-

^ ^ ning the Zahii, that they eat of the blood of their Sacrifice, becaufe they

'j! cVp.46/' thought it was the food oithe J)dmons they worftiipped, and that by eat-

ing thereof they were in a better capacity to communicate with them.

Which things if they could be believed, that would be no fuch hard

probleme concerning the Familiars of Witches, why they [uck them.

But fuch curiofities, being not much to our purpofe, I willingly omit.

7. The conclufion of what has been faid is this. That it is certain that

thsGeniiy and confcquently the Souls of men departed, v/ho ipfo falfo

are ofthe fame rank with them, have the fenfe oi Seeing^ Hearing and

Touching, and not improbably of Smelling and Tajling, Which Faculties

being granted, they need not be much at a lofs how to fpend their time,

though it were but upon external Objeds; all the furniture of Heaven

and Earth being fairly expofed to their view. They fee the fame Sun

and Moon that we do, behold the perfons and converfe of all men, and,

if no fpecial Law inhibit them, may pafs from Town to Town, and from

City to City, as Wfy?<i^ alfo intimates,

* In his More

tievochim, pait.
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There is nothing that we enjoy but they may have their fees out of \t;

fair Fields, large and invious Woods, pleafant Gardens, high and health-

ful Mountains, where the pureft gufts of Air are to be met with, Cryftal .

Rivers, mofly Springs, folemnity of Entertainments, Theatrick Pomps
and Shews, publick and private Difcourfes, the exercifes of Religion,

whether in Temples, Families, or hidden Cells.

Theymaybealfo (and haply not unintercfTed) Spectators of the glo-

rious and mifchievous hazards of War, whether Sea-fighrs or Land-

fights ; befides thofe foft and filent, though fometimes no lefs dange-

rous, Combats in the Camps o{ Cupid -^
and a thoufand more particula-

rities that it would be too long to reckon up, where they haply are not

mere Spedlators but Abettors, as Plutarch writes : Like old men that are

paft Wreftling, Pitching the Barre, or playing at Cudgels themfelves,

yet will aflift and abet the young men of the Parifh at thofe Exercifes. So

the Souls ofmen departed, though they have put off with the Body the

capacity of the ordinary fun(5lions ofhumane Life, yet they may aflift and

abet them, as purfuing fome defign in them •, and that either for £vil

or good, according as they were affefted themfelves when they were in

the Body.

8. In brief, whatever is the Cujlome and Defire of the Soul in this life,

that flicks and adheres to her in that which is to come ? and (lie will be

fore, fo farre as (he is capable, either to ad it, or to be at leaft a Spectator

and Abettor of fuch kinde ofadions.—. £lu£ gratia, currum

Armorumqae fait vivis,^ quA euro, nitentes

Fafcere equos^eadem [equttur tellure refoflos.

Which rightly underflood is no poetical fiftion, but a profelTed Truth

in Flato\ Philofophy. And Maximm Tyrius fpeaks exprefly even of the
p;^^^^, ^^ ^

better fort of Souls, who having left the body, and fo becoming 'T:Su-j'nS D.q soemii.

^pom !c, vofA-oi S'aift.Qvei ccvt oiv^fcaTmv., i.e. teing madd ipCo ioi^to Genii

inftead ofmen^ that, befide the peculiar happinefs they reap thereby to

themfelves, they are appointed by God, and have a milfi(!jn from him, to

be Overfeeri ot humane affairs: but that every Genim does not perform

every office, but as their natural Inclinations and Cuftomes were in this

life, they exercife the like in fome manner in the other. And therefore he

mil luve i^fculapitis topradife Phyfick flill, and Hercules to exercife

hisflrength, Amfhilochus to prophefy, Cajior and Pollux to navigate,

Mifios to hear caufes, and Achilles to war. Which opinion is as likely to

hold true in Bad Souls as in Good 5 and then it will follow, that the

Souls of the wicked make it their bufinefs toafliff and abet the exer-

cife of fuch Vices as themfelves were mofl addided to in this life, and

to animate and tempt men to them. From whence it would follow, that

they being thus by their feparate ftate Damons, as has been faid al-

ready, if they be alfo tempters to evil, they will very little differ from

mere Devils.

9. But befides this employment in reference to as, they may entertain

themfelves with /«/fi?ft?»4/ Contemplations, whether Natural, Mathe-
matical,
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matical, or Metaphyfical. For afTuredly Knowledge is not fo cafy and

cheap in this ftate of Separation, but that they may advance and improve

themfelves by exercife and Meditations. And they being in a capacity to

forget by reafon of defuetude, it will be a new pleafure to them to recall to

minde their almoft obliterate fpeculations. And for thofe that take more
pleafure in outward Senfe then in the operations of their Underflandi-g ;

there being fo much change in Nature, and fo various qualifications of

the Aire and thefe inferiour Elements, which muft needs zH upon their

A'ereal Bodies to more or lefs gratification or diflike, this alfo will e^cufe

them from being idle, and put them upon quefi: after fuch refrefhments

and delights as nature will afford the multifarious prefages and defires of

their flitting Vehicles.

10. Not but that they keep conftant to fome general inclination,

which has divided thefe Aereal wanderers into fo many Orders or Tribesj

the ancient Philofophers and Poets ( which are Philofophei s of the anci-

entefl (landing of all ) having affigned places proper to each Order : the

Sea, Rivers and Springs to one, Mountains and Proves to others, and

foofthereft. Whence rheyimpofed alfo thofe names of the Nereides^

Naiades^ Oreades, Dryades, and the like : wwliich you may adde the

Dii tutelares of Cities and Countries, and thofe that love the warmth

of Families and homely converfe of Men, fuch as they flyled Lares fami-

liares. All which, and hundreds more, which there is no need to recue,

though they be engaged ever in one natural propenfion, yet there being

fo great variety of occafions to gratify it more or lefs, their thoughts

may be imployed in purchafing and improving thofe delights that are

mofl agreeable to their own nature. Which particularities to run over

would be as infinite as ufelefs.

Thefe fhort intimations are fuificient to make us un-lc ftand that the

Genii and Separate Souls need want no Employment^ no not in Solitude :

for fuch muft their ftay alfo amongft us be efteemed, when they do not

fenfibly and perfonally converfe with us.

CHAP. V.

I. That the Separate Soulj^ends not allher time in Solitude, 2, That her

converfe with us feems more intelligible then that tvith the Genii.

3. Horv the Genii may be njifible one to another^ though they be to us in-

visible. 4. of their approaches^ and ofthe limits oftheirfwiftnefsof

motion.' 5. Jndhorv theyfar exceed us in celerity, 6. of the fgurc

orjhape of their Vehicles.^ and of their privacy^ when they would be in-

vifible, 7. 7'hat they cannot well converfe in a mere fimple Orbicular

forme. 8. That they converfe in Humane fhape., at leafi the better fort

ofthem. 9. whether thefh.ipe they be in proceed merely from the Impe-

xinmof their WiW^^ffdV^ncy .,er is regulated by a natural Character of

the Plaftick part of the Soul. 10, That the perfonal fhape of a Soul

or Genius it partlyfrom the Will, and partly from the Plaftick power.

II. That
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11^ That conftdering how the Soul organizes the Foetus in the JVomh
and moves our limbs at fleafure^ it rvere a wonder if Spirits Jhould not

have fuch command over their Vehicles as is believed. 12, A fur-
ther Argument from an excefive virtue fame havegiven to Imagi-

nation.

i,T)UT the ^^/'4r4?c ftate of the Soul does not condemn her to this

jFj Solitude y but being admitted into the Order of the Genii^ (he is

pofTefl'ed of their Priviledges, which is toconverfe perfonally

with this Aireal people^ and alfo upon occafion with the Inhabitants of
the Earth 5 though the latter with tar more difficulty.

2. As for her converfe with the Acreal Genii and otherSouls Separate,

it muff be in ail reafon concluded to be exceeding much more frequent

then that with Men, and yet this latter is in fome fort more intelligible

;

becaufe it is certain fliecan/<?<r us, light being refleded from our Opake
Bodies unto her Senfe, and by confpifiating her Vehicle flie may make
her (divifible to us. But the Vehicles of the Genii and of Souls being

in their natural confidence purely A'ereal^ and Air being a tranfparenc

Body, it will tranfmit the light wholly-, and fo no reflexion being made
from thefe Aiery Bodies, they can have no perception of one anothers

prefence, and therefore no fociety nor communion one with another.

3. This feems a ilirewd Difficulty at the firfl view. But it is eafily

taken off, ifweconfidcr t\\2X. Aire will admit of many degrees of if/jrf-

faBion CindCondenfation, and yetifiU appear unto us alike invifible, as

one may obferve in the Weather-glafs. But it were more proper to pro-
pofein this cafe the Experiment of the Wind-gun, wherein the Aire is

compreffed to a great number of deg^rees oi Condenfation beyond us na-

tural ftate-, within the compafsof many whereof there is no doubt, if

not in the utmoft, that the Aire does remain invifible to us. But there is

no fcruple to be made but that in the progrefs ofthefe degrees oiconden-

fationiheAire, if it were inaGlaJs-barrel, might become vifiblc to the

Genii, by reafon of the tendernefs and delicacy of their Senfes, before ic

would be fo to us.

Whence it follows, that the Vehicles of the Genii may have a confi-

ftency different from the Aire, and perceptible to them, that is to fay,

to one anothers fight, though it be as unperceptible to us as the reft of
the Aire is. As, it may be, a man that has but bad eyes would not be

ableto diftinguiihiceimmerfed in the Water from the Water it felfby

his fight, though he might by his Touch. Or if their Vehicles could be

fuppofed purer and finer then the reft of the Aire^ their prefence might
be perceptible by that means too. For this vaporous Aire having with-

out queftion a confufed reflexion of light in it, every v/ay in fome pro-

portion like that in a Mift, or when the Sun fliines wateriflily and prog-

nofticksrain^ thefe repercuflions of light being far more fenfibletothe

Genii then to us, theleffening ofthem would be more fenfible,and there-

fore the diminution of reflexion from their Vehicles would be fufficient

to difcover their prefence one to another : and for the illuftrating of this

HypothefiSj the experiment of the weather-glafs is more proper.

But
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But the other fuppofition I look upon as the more likely to be true 5

and that as the aquatil Animals that live in the Sea have a confiftency

^roffer then the Element they move in, fo it is with thefe that live in the

Aire, though there be nothing near fo great a difference here as in that

other Element.

4. It is plain therefore, that the Perfons of the Ctnii and Separate

Souls are vifible one to another : But yet not at anydiftance, and there-

fore there is neceflity of approaching to one another for mutual con-

verfe : which enforces us to fay fomething of their z ocal Motion. Which

is neither by Fins nor Wings, as in Fifhes or Birds, who are fain to

fuftain themfelves by thefe instruments from finking to the bottome of

either Element : but it is merely by the direction of the agitation of the

particles of their Vehicle toward the place they aime at 5 and in fuch a

fwiftnefs or leafurelinefs as beft pleafes themfelves, and is competible

to their natures. For they can goe no fwifter then the whole fumme of

agitation of the particles of their Vehicle will carry fo much Matter,

nor indeed fo fwift ^ for it implies that their Vehicles would be turned

into an abfolutely-hard Body, fuch as Brafs or Iron, or whatever we

find harder 5 fo that neceffarily they would fall down to the Earth as

dead as a Stone. Thofe therefore are but phantaftick conceits that give

fuch agility to Spirits, as if they could be here and there and every where

at once,skip from one Pole of the World to another, and be on the Earth

again in a moment : whenas in truth they can pafs with no greater fwift-

nefs then the dire«aion of fuch a part of the agitation of the particles of

their Vehicles will permit, as may be fpared from what is employed in

keeping them within a tolerable compafs of a due Aereal fluidity.

5. And this alone will fufficeto make them exceed us in activity and

fwiftnefs by many degrees. For their whole Vehicle is haply at leaft

as thin and moveable as our Animal Spirits, which are very few in com-

parifon ofthis luggage ofan earthly Body that they are to drive along

with them. But the Jpiritual Bodies of the Genii have nothing to drive

along with them but themfelves -, and therefore are more free and light,

compared to us, then a mettl'd Steed that has caft his Rider, compared

with a Pack-horfe loaden with a fack of Salt.

6. The next thing to beconfidered, touching the mutual cenver[atio»

of thefe Aereal Genii, is thefhape they appear in one to another, of what

Figure it is, and whether the Figure be Natural, or Arbitrariom, or

Mixt. For that they muft appear mfome Figure or other is plain, in that

their Vehicles are not of an infinite extenfion. It is the more general

Opinion, that there is no particular Figure that belongs unto them natu-

rally, unlefs it be that which of all Figures is moft fimple, and moft

eafy to conform to, even by external helps, which is the equal compref-

fionofthe Aire on every iide of the Vehicle, by which means drops of

Dew and Rain and pellets of Hail come fo ordinarily into that fhape.

Which alfo will more handfomely accord with the nature of the Soul,

fuppofing fhe confift of Central and Radial elTencc, as I have above de-

fcribed, and the Common Senferium be placed in the midfl. In this Fi-

gure may the Soul rcfide in the Aire, and haply melt her felf, I mean her

Vehicle,
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Vehicle, into near fo equal a liquidity with that part of that Element
adjacent to her , that it may be in fome meafure like our retiring into

fecrecy from the fight of men , when we defire to be private by our
felves.

7. But (lie may, if fliewill, and likely, with far more eafe, change this

confiftency of her Aired Body into fuch a degree of thicknefs, that there

may be a dubious difcovery of her , as in the glimpfe ofa Fifli under the

water, and may ftill make her felf more vifible to her feI!ow-(7fw/V,

though keeping yet this fimple Orhicular form. But what converfe there

can be betwixt two fuch heaps of living Aire , I know not. They may
indeed communicate their AffcClions one to another in fuch a way as is

difcovered in the Eje^ wherein the motions of the Spirits do plainly in-

dicate the Pafiens of the Mind : fo that it may feem poflible , in this

fimple Figure, to make known their /e;/ or griefs feaceablenefs or rvrath^

love or diflike , by the modification of the motion of the Spirits of their

Vehicle. But how there can well be entertained any Intellebud or Ratio-

nd Conference^ without any further organization of their Aiery Bodies,

I profefs my felf at a lofs to underftand.

8. Wherefore the Cfw;/ and 5f/'4r4r^ Souls ^ whatever their P)ape be
in private, appear in a more operofe and articulate form when they are to

converfe with one another. For they can change their Figure in a manner
astheypleafe, by Axiome34. Which power, I conceive, will be made
ufe of not onely for fervice, but ornament and pulchritude. And the moft
unexceptionable Beauty, queftionlefs, is that o^Man in the beft patterns

( chufe what Sex you will ) and far above the reft of Creature s ; which is

not our judgement onely, but His that made us. For certainly he would
givetothe Principd of terreflrid Animds the nohlejl form and (hi\^e

^

which though it be much obfcured by our unfortunate Fall, yet queftion-

lefs the defacement is not fo great, but that we may have a near guefs

what it has been heretofore. It is moft rational therefore to conclude,

that the Aereal Genii converfe with one another in H(fmafiejh.ipe, at leaft

the better fort of them.

9. But the difficulty now is, whether that Humme fljape that the Soul

transforms her Vehicle into be fimply the Effed of the Imperium ofher

Willovtr the Matter flie aduates, or that her Will may be in fome mea-
fure limited or circumfcribed in its effed: by a concomitant exertion of
the Plajlick power 5 fo that what proceeds from the Will may be onely

more general, that is , That the Soul's Will may onely command the

Vehicle into an Animd form ; but that it is the form or fliape ofa Man^
may arife in a more natural way from the concomitant exertion of the

Plajlick virtue : I fay, in a more eafy and natural way ^ For vehemency
of defire to alter the Figure into another reprefentation may make the

appearance referable fome other creature : But no forced thing can laft

long.

The more eafy and natural fiiape therefore that, at leaft, the better

(7f»« appear in, is //»w4»(r : which if it be granted, it may be as likely

that fuch a determinate Humanefiape maybe more eafy and natural then

another, and that the Soul, when (he mils to appear in perfonal Figure,

Xx
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will transform her Vehicle into one conftant iikenefs, unlefs (he difguife

her felfon fet purpofe. That is, the Plajltck power of every Soul,

whether of Men, or of the other Cenii^ does naturally difplay it felf into a

different modification of the /?«w<i«fy7w/f, which is the proper Signa-

ture of every particular or individual perfon : which though it may be a

little changed in Generation by virtue of the Imagination of the Parents,

or quality oftheir feed, yet the Soul fet free from that Body (he got here,

may exquifitely recover her ancient form again.

lo. Not that the Plaftick virtue, awakened by the Imperium o{htt

WtU^ fliall renew all the lineaments it did in this Earthly Body ( for abun-

dance of them are ufelefs and to no purpofe, which therefore, Provi-

dence fo ordaining, will be filent in this Aiery figuration, and onely fuch

operate as are fit for this feparate ftate ? and luch are thofe as are requi-

fitc to perfed the vifible feature ofa Perfon
,
giving him all parts of ei-

ther ornament or ufe for the pleafure of Rational converfe ;) nor that this

ijformative power does determine the whole appearance alone ( for

thefe y4£rf4/ Spirits appear varioufly clad , fome like beautiful Virgins,

others like valiant Warriours with their Helmets and Plumes of fea-

thers, as Philoftratus would make us beVieve Achi/Ies did to Apollonius:

)

' But there is a mixt adtion and effert, refulting partly from the freenefs

oi the Will indlmagi/Jatiotf, and partly from the natural propenfion of

the Plaftick virtue, to caft the Vehicle into (bch a perfonal fhape.

II. Which Prerogative of the Soul, in having this power thus to

fhape her Vehicle at will, though it may feem very ftrange, becaufe we
do not fee it done before our eyes, nor often think of fuch things •, yet ic

is not much more wonderful then that fhe organizes the Ftetus in the

womb, or that we can move the parts of our Bot'y merely by our Willind.

Imagjnatioft. And that the A'ereal Spirits can doe thefe things, that they

can thus Hiape their Vehicles, and transform themfelves into feveral Ap-
pearances, I need bring no new inftances thereof. Thofe Narrations I

mve vcclted in my Third Book again
ft Atheifm do fufficiently evince this

Truth. And verily, confidering the great power acknowledged in Imagi-

. »4f/<>«by allPhilofophers, nothing would feem moreftrange, then that

thefe v^/fr^ Spirits fliould not have this command over their own Vehi-

cles, to transform them as they pleafe.

12. For there are fome, and they of no fmall note, that attribute fo

wonderful effefts to that Faculty armed with Confidence and Belief {to

which Paflioni='f4y may in fome manner be referred, as being a ftrong

beliefof an imminent evil, and that it will furely take effed, as alfo vehe-

ment Df/?rf, as being accompanied with nofmallmeafureof perfwafion

that we may obtain the thing dcfired, elfe Defire wouLi not be fo very

aftive ) I fay, they attribute fo wonderful force to Imagination, that they

affirm that it will not onely alter a mans own Body , but ad upon
anothers, and that at a diflance ^ that it will inflift difeafes on the found,

and heal the fick; that it will caufe Hail, Snows and Winds:, that ic

will ftrike down an Horfe or Camel , and caft their Riders into a ditch 5

that it will doe all the feats of Witchcraft, even to the making of Ghofts

and Spirits appear, by transforming the adjacent Aire into the fliape of a

perfon
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peifon that cannot onely be felt and feen, but heard to difcourfe, and

that not onely by them whofe Imagination created this aiery Spe&ritm,

but by other by-ftandeis, whofe i='<i»f)' contributed nothing toitsexi-

ftence. To fuch an extent as this have Avicenna^ Algazel^ Paracelfut,

Pomponatiuf, Vaninus and others, exalted the power of humane Imagi-

nation : which if it were true, this transfiguration of the Vehicles ofthe

fcparate Souls and Genii were but a trifle in comparifon thereof.

C H A P. VI.

I, Nore credible In[lances of the ^jf^^j c/ Imagination. 2. A (fecial

and peculiar Inftance in Signatures ofthe Foetus. 3. That what Fie-

nus grants , who has fo cautioujly bounded thefower of Fancy, is [uffi-

cient for the frefent purpofe. 4. Examples approved of by Fienus

.

•). Certain Examples rejeiied by him, andyet approved ofby Fernelius

/?WSennertus. 6. Three notorious Stories of the power ofthe Mother s

Imagination on the Foetus, oat (?/Helmont. 7. A conjeffural infe-

rencefrom thoje Stories^ what influence The Spirit of Nature hat in aS
Plaftick operations. 8. A further confirmation of the Conje^urefrom

Signatures on the Foetus. 9, An application thereof to the transfgu-

ration of the Vehicles o/D lemons.

J. Y^y ^T I ^'•^^^ contain my belief within more moderate bounds, that

1^ which the moil fober Authors aflent to being fufficient for our

turn 5 and that is the power ofImagination on our own Bodies,

or what is comprehended within our own, viz. the Fatus in the Womb
of the Mother. For that Imagination will bring real and fenfible effefts

to pafsis plain, in that fome have raifed difeafes in their own Bodies by
too ttrongly imagining of them; by fancyingbitteror four things, have
brought thofe real fapours into their mouths-, at the remembring of

fbme filthy Objed, have fain a vomiting -, at the imagining of a Potion,

have fain a purging •, and many fuch things of the like nature, Amongft
which, that of prefixing to ones felf what time in the morning we will

wake, is no lefs admirable then any. Which alterations upon the Spirits

for the produftion of fuch qualities is every jot as hard as the ranging

them into new figures or poftures.

But thehardcftofallis, to make them fo deterrainately adlive, as to

change the (hapeoi the Body, by fending out knobs like horns, as it

hapned to Cyppi*s, ofwhich Agrifpa fpeaks in his Occult.Philofoph.\Vhkh ^'^- '• "/'•^4-

I (hould not have repeated here , had I not been credibly informed of a

later Example of the like effed oi Imagination^ though upon more fancy-

full grounds. That Fear has killed fome, and turned others gray, is to be
referred to Imagination alfo : the latter of which examples is a fign that

the plaftick power of the Soul has fome influence alfo upon the very

hairs : which will make it lefs marvellous that the Soul's Vehicle may
be turned into the live effigies of a Man j not a hair , that is neceflary toi

Xx 2 the
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the perfeding of his reprefentation, being excluded, free Imagination

fucceeding or aflifting the Plaftick power in the other ftate.

2. But of all Examples, thofe of the Signatures of the Fatmhy the

Imagination ofthe Mother comttht neareft to our purpofe. For we may
eafily conceive, that as the Plaftick power in the FcetM is direded or

feduced by the force ofthe Mothers Fancy •, fo the Bjformative virtue in

Souls feparate and the Genii may be governed and direded or perverted

by the force of their Imagination, And fo much the more furely by how
much the union is more betwixt the Imagination of the Soul and her own
Plaftick faculty, then betwixt her and the P/^/zV/^ power of another

Soul -, and the capacity of being changed, greater in the yielding Acreat

Vehicle, then in the groHer rudiments of the Fcettu in the Womb.
3. And yet the Effeds of the force of the Mothers Imagination in the

figning of the Feet its is very wonderful , andalmoft beyond belief , to

thofe that have not examined thefc things. But the more learned fore

both of Phyficians and Philofophers are agreed on the truth thereof, as

Fmpedocles^AriJlotle, Pliny, Hippocrates^ GaleOy and all the modern Phy-
ficians , being born down into alTent by daily experience. For thefe

Signatures oi \ek extnvigmce and enormity are frequent enough, as

the fimilitude of Cherries, Mulberries, thecolour of Claret-wine fpilt on
a woman with child , with many fuch like inftances. And if we (tand

but to what Fienif^s has defined in this matter, who has, I think, behaved

himfelfas cautioufly and modeflly as may be, there will be enough gran-

ted to afTure us of what we aim at. For he does acknowledge that the

rkn. de viri- Imagination of the Mother may change the figure of the F(etits fo as to
ins imigimti- niake it bear a refemblance, though not abfolutely perfed, of an Ape,*""*'

PigjOr Dog, or any fuch like Animal. The like he affirms of colours,

hairs, and excrefcencies of feveral forts : that it may produce alfo what
is very like or analogous to horns and hoofs , and that it may encrcafe

the bignefs and number of the parts of the Body.

4. And though he does rejed feveral of the Examples he has produ-

ced out of Authors, yet thofe which he admits for true are Indications

plain enough , what wc may exped in the Vehicle of a departed Soul or

Pien. icvht- Dxmon. As that ofthe Hairy girle out of Marcos Damafcenus 5 that o-

c^^'"»fn"'
^^^^ °"^ oiGuilielmia Paradintts^ of a Child whofe skin and nails refem-

Txemfi'X'yV' bled thofe of a Bear 5 and a third out o(Bald»inm Ronfatts, of one born
18,19,17- e:;' with many excrefcencies coloured and figured like thofe in a Turky-
qtiafi.zi. ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ fourth out of Pareui, of one who was born with an head

like a Frog-, aslaftly that out oi Avicenna^ of Chickens with Hawks
heads. All which deviations of the Plafiick power hapned from the force

of Imagination in the Females, either in the time of Conception, or ge-

flation of their young.

J. But he fcruples of giving afTent toothers, which yet areafTented

toby very learned Wiicers. As that of Black-moors being born of white

Parents, and white Children of black, by the expofal of pidures repre-

Fien. deviri- fenting an iEthiopian or European : which thofe two excellent Phyfi-

^h1/T^^""
'-^^"^' Fernelius and Sennertw , both agree to. He rejeds alfo that out

Vxmpu\. oi Cornelius Gemma^ of a Child that was born with his Forehead woun-

ded
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ded and running with blood , from the husbands threatniug his wife,

when (he was big , with a drawn fword which he diiefted towards her
Forehead. Which will not feem fo incredible, if we conlider what Sen-

nertm records of his own knowledge, viz. That a Woman with child
^.^"nf". ^c i/*

feeing a Butcher divide a Swines head with his Cleaver, brought forth \'ij^i^'^^^^'^'"

her Child with its face cloven in the upper jaw, the palate , and upper
lip to the very nofe.

6. But themoft notorious inftances of this fort zxethofeo^HelmenP
De injeffis materialibfis. The one of a Taylor's wife at Mechlin^ 'who
ftandingat her door, and feeing a fouldiers han'cutoff in a quarrel, pre-

fently fell into labour, being ftruck with horrour at the fpedacle, and
brought forth a child with one hand, the other arm bleec^ing without

one, of which wound the infant died by the great expenfe of blood. An-
other woman, the wife of one Marcm Be Vogeler Merchant of y^;?ftp(rr/»,

in the year 1602. feeing a fouldier begging who had loft his right arm in

0/?(f»^-liege, which he fliewed to the people ftill bloody, fell prefently

into labour, and brought forth a Daughter with one arm flruck off, no-
thing left but a bloody ftump to employ the Chiturgions skill : this wo-
man married afterwards to one Eeochcamer Merchant ai Amfierdam^ and
was yet alive in the year 1658. 2l% Helmont writes. He adds a third ex- ^lU^uT^^'
ample, of another Merchants wife which he knew, who hearing that on Muceriuipx^

a morning there were thirteen men to be beheaded ( this hapned at Jut- '^"•S'"- 9'

jverpln Duke D'^/x/^t his time)(liehad thecuriofity to fee the execution.

She getting therefore a place in the Chamber of a certain widow- wo-
man, a friend of hers that dwelt in the market-place, beheld this Tragick
fpeAacle 5 upon which (he fuddainly fell into labour, and brought forth a

perfedly-formed infanr, only the head was wanting, but the neck bloody
as their bodies (he beheld that had their heads cut off. And that which
does ftill advance the wonder is, that the hand, arm, and head of tliefe in-

fants, were none of them to be found. From whence ran Helmont would
infer a penetration ofcorporeal dimenfions 5 but how groundlefsly J will

not difpute here.

7. If thefe Stories he recites be true, as 1 muft confefs I do not well

know how to deny them , he reporting them with fo honeft and credible

circumftances ^ they are notable examples oit\\t power ofImagination, and
fuch as do not onely win belief to themfelves , but aUb to others that

Fieniis would rejedf, not of this nature onely we are upon, ofwounding
the body of the Infant, but alfo of more exorbitant conformation ofparts,
ofwhich wefliall bring an inftance or two anon.

In;the mean time, while I more carefully contemplate this ftrange vir-

tue and power of the Soul of the Mother, in which there is no^fuch mea-
fure of purification or exaltednefs , that it (hould be able to ad fuch mi-
racles^ as I may call them , rather then natural cffeBs ; I cannot but be

more then ufually inclinable to think that the Plaftick faculty of the Soul

of the Infant, or whatever accellions there may be from the Imagination

ofthe Mother, is not the adequate caufe of the formation of the Fcetu6 .-a

thing which Fletinm fomewhere intimates by the bye, as I have * already * Book %. chap,

noted, viz. That the Soul ofthe World , or the Spirit of Nature^ alTifts in
*°' '^'^*

"
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this performance. Which if it be true, we have difcovered a Caufe pro-

portionable to fo prodigious an effed. For wemayeafily conceive that

the deeply- impaffionated Fancy of the Mother fnatches away the Spirit

cfNature Into consent : which Spirit may rationally be cicknowledged

to have a hand in the efformation of all vital Beings in the World, and

haply be the only Agent in forming of all manner of Plants.

In which kind whether Hie exert her power in any other Elements then

Earth and Water , I will conclude no further, then that there may be

a poflfibility thereof in the calmer Regions oiAire and ty£ther. To the

right underftanding of which conjeifture, Ibme light will offer ic felf from

what we have faid concerning the vifihilitj and Confiftencj of the ASreal

BAmons in their occurfions one with another.

8. But this is not the onely Argument that would move one to think

that this Sprit ofNature intermeddles with the Efformation of the ¥ai-

tus. For thofe Signatures that are derived on the Infant from the Mo-
thers fancy in the adl of Conception cannot well be underftood without

this Hypothcfis. For what can be the Subjetl: of that Signature •'. Not the

Plaftick part of the Soul of the Mother ^ for that it is not the Mothers
T>cjofmnnm

^^^^ ^.j^^^ cfforms the Embryo^ as Sennertm ingenioufly conjedures from
rig'nc, .9.

ji^g jj^j^jjgj. Qf jj^g efformation of Birds, which is in their Eggs, diftind

from the Hen, and they may as well be hatched without any Hen at all,

a thing ordinarily pradifed in t^^gypt •, nor the Body of the Embryo^ for it

has yet no Body ^ nor its Soul^ for the Soul, if we believe Artfiotle^ is not

yet prefent there. But the Spirit of Nature is prefent every where,which

fnatcht into confent by the force ot the /w4j'^ffrff/o« of the Mother, re-

tains the Note, and will be fure to feal it on the Body of the Infant.

For what rudeinchoations the Seul ofthe World has begun in the Mat-
ter of the Eoetus.^ this Signature is comprehended in the whole defign,

and after compleated by the prefence and operation of the particular Soul

of the Infant^ which co-operates conformably to the pattern of the Soul

of the World, and infifts in her footffeps 5 who having once begun any

hint to an entire defign, flie is alike able to purfue it in any place, (he be-

ing every where like,or rather the fame to her felf. For as our Soul being

one, yetj upon the various temper of the Spirits, exerts her felf into va-

rious imaginations and conceptions ; fo the Soul of the World , being

the fame perfedly every where , is engaged to exert her Efformative

power every where alike , where the Matter is exadly the fame.

Whence it had been no wonder, if thofe Chickens above- mentioned

with Hawks heads had been hatched an hundred miles diftant from the

Hen, whofe Imagination was difturbed in the ad of Conception: be-

caufe the Soul of the World had begun a rude draught , which it felf

would as neceffarily purfue every where , as a Geometrician certainly

knows how to draw a Circle that will fit three Points given.

9. This Opinion therefore of P/<?fi;j«f is neither irrational nor unin-

telligible, That the Soul ofthe World intcrpofes and infinuates into all

generations of things, while the Matter is fluid and yielding. Which
would induce a man to believe that ftie may not ftand idle in the trans-

figuration of the Vehicles of the Demons , but affifi: their fancies and de-

fires.
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. fires , and fo help to cloath them and attire them according to their own
pleafares : or it be may fometimes againft their wills, as the unwieldinefs

of the Mothers Fancy forces upon her a iMonftrous birth.

C H A P. V 1 1.

1. Three notahle Examples ofSignatures^ rejected l^yVienus: i. Andjet
fofdrre allowedfor fgjiible^ asrvill fit our deftgn. 3. That HeXmont's
Cherry and Licetus his Crab-fjh are fhrervd arguments that the Soul of
the World has to doe with all Efformations of both Animals and Plants,

4. An Example of a mofl exa£i and lively Signature out of Kircher •

5. With his judgement thereupon. 6. Another Example out ofhim of
a Child with gray hairs, 7. An application of what has been faid
hitherto^ concerning the Signatures of the Foetus , to the transfigu-

ration ofthe Aiery Fehicles of S^poLnte Souls 4»^ Daemons. 8. of
their perfonal transformation vifible to us.

1. 'np'Hofe other Examples of the Signation of the JF^^^f from the

I Mothers Fancy ^ which Fienus rejedeth, the one of them is out Wkrus de

oiwierus^ ofa man that threatned his Wife when fhe wasbigge P'-^Pi-D*-

with child, faying, {he bore the Devil in her womb, and that he would ^"s/'^"'*"

kill him: whereupon, not long after, (he brought forth a Child well

fliaped from the middle downwards, but upwards fpotced with black and

red fpots, with eyes in its forehead, a mouth like a Satyre^ ears like a

Dog, and bended horns on its head like a Goat. The other out of Ludo- ^.','""' ^^ y''

vicui Fives .^ ofone who returning home in the difguife of a Devil^ whofe Mt%u7iifl'^.

part he had acfted on the Stage, and having to doe with his wife in that "cwp/.s.

habit, faying he would beget a Devil on her, impregnated her with a

Monfter of a (hape plainly (!//4^o/;V4/. The third and moft remarkable is Fienus
, j/w/r.

oat oi Peramatfts, ofaMonfter born at S.Laurence in the Weft-Indies, li.exmpi.y.

in the year 1573. the narration whereof was brought to the Duke of
Medina Sidonia from very faithful hands. How there was a Child born

there at that time, that befides the horrible deformity of its mouth, ears

and nofe, had two horns on the head, like thofe of young Goats, long hair

on the body, a flelhy girdle about his middle, doublejfrom whence hung a

pieceof flefli likea purfe, and abell offlefh in his left hand, like thofe

the Indians ufe when they dance, white boots of flerti on his leggs,

doubled down : In brief, the whole (hape was horrid and ^/4^<j//V4/, and

conceived to proceed from fome fright the Mother had taken from the

antick dances ofthe Indians, amongft whom the Devil himfelf does not

fail to appear fometimes.

2. Thefe Narrations J/'f;?»f rejefteth, notasfalfe, but as not being ^evmhmu

done by any natural power, or if they be, that the defcriptions are fome-
^^^f

'"" ^"^^ '

thing more lively then the truth. But in the mean time he does freely

admit, that b^ the mere power of Imagination there might be fuch cxcre-

fcencies as might reprefent thofe things that are there mentioned ; though

X X 4 thofe
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*"
thofe diabolicd fliapes could not have true liorns, hoofs, tail, or any •

other part fpecifically diftinft from the nature of Man. But fo farre as he

acknowledges is enough for our turn,

3. But FortHnim Licetm is more liberal in his grants, allowing not

onely that the Births of women may be very exquifitely diftoitedin

fome of their parts into the likenefs of thofe of Brutes, but that Chimae-

rical imaginations in Dreams may alfoeffcia it, as well as Fancies or ex-

Licetus ie ternal Objeds when they are awake. Of the latter fort whereof he pro-
Monjhorimi jy^gj ^^ Example that wiU morc then match our purpofej of a Sicilian

fnL%iiti. matron, who by chance beholding a Cra^ in a Fifliermans hand new
cap.66.'

' caught, and of a more then ordinary largenefs, when (he was brought to

bed, brought forth a Cr^K as well as a C/'/Vdf; perfeftly like thofe that

are ordinarily caught in the Sea. This was told him by a perfon of

credit, who both knew the Woman , and faw the Cral flie brought
'

forth.

In his Venien^ Hdmont's Cherry he fo often mentions, and how it was green, pale,

vI'mTmuu yellow, and red, at the times of year Other Cherries are, is fomethingof

vlincrTcLu. this nature •, that is to fay, comes near totheperfed fpecies of a cherry

^

fxragr. 1 J J. j5 jj^ij (j[d of a Crab^ the plantal life of a Cherry being m fome meafure in

^M^JtL. the one, as the life of an Animal was perfeaiy in the other. Which con-

inhis Trim, firms what wc faid before, that ftrength of our Df //^-f and Imagination
Animx,fir^g.

^^^^ fnatch into confent the Spirit ofNatare.,md make it ad : which once

where.'
^'

having begun, leaves not off, ii Matter will bat ferve for to work upon 5

and being the fame in all places, ads the fame upon the fame Matter , in

the fame circumftances. For the Hoot ^nd Soul of every Fegetable is the

Spirit of Natnret, in virtue whereof this Cherry flouridit and ripened,

according to the feafons of the Country where the party was that bore

that live Signature.

Thefe two inftances are very flirewd arguments that the Soul ofthe

JVorUhis to doe with all Efformations of either Plants or Animals. For

neither the Childs Soul nor the Mothers, in any likelihood, could frame

that Crah., though the Mother might, by that ftrange power of Z)f/;r«

and Imagination, excite the Spirit of the ^^(jyW, that attempts upon any

Matter that is fitted for generation, fome way or other, to make fome-

thingof it ^ and being determined by the fancy of the Woman, might

fign"the humid materials in her Womb with the image of her Minde.

4. Wherefore if Fienta had confidered from what potent caufes Signa-

tures mzymCe., he wou\d not have been fo fcrupulous in believing that

decree of exadnefs that fome of them are reported to have: or if he

had had the good hap to have ir.et with fo notable an example thereof, as

» De Arte * Kircher profefies himfelf to have met with. For he tells a ftory of a
M^gncticx, manthat came to him for this very caufe, to have his opinion what a

cV.7!''^"
^ certain ftrange Signature^ which he had on his Arm from his birth, might

portend -, concerning wliich he had confulted both Aftrologers and Cabba-

///i, who had promifed great preferments, the one imputing it to the

Influence ofthe Stars, the other to the favour of the /e4//«j- Order of

Angds. But Kircher would not fpend his judgement upon a mere verbal

defcription thereof-, though he had plainly enough told him , it was the

Pope
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Pope fitting on his Throne^ with a, Bragon under his feet^ and an Angel
putting A Crown on his head.

Wherefore the man delirous to hear a further confirmation ofthefe

hopes ( he had conceived from the favourable conjedures of others ) by
the fuffrage of fo learned a man, was willing in private to put off his

doublet, and (hew his Arm to Kircher : who having viewed it with all

pofTible care, does profefs that the Signature was fo perfed,that it feemed
rather the work of Art then of exorbitating Nature 5 and yet by certain

obfervations he made, that he was well aflbred it was the work o{Nature,
and not of ^rf, though it was an artificial piece that Nature imitated,

viz. thepidureof Pope Gregory the thirteenth, who isfometimes drawn
according as this Signature did lively reprefent, namely on a Throne,
with a Dragon under his feet, leaning with one hand on his Seat, and
bearing the other in that pofture in which they give the Benediction, atid

an Angel removing a Curtain and reaching a Crown towards his head.

5. A'/Vf^fr therefore leaving the fuperftitions and fooleries ofthe fpu-

rious Cabhalifls and Ajlrotogers^ told him the truth, though nothing fo

pleafant as their lies and flatteries, viz,. That this Signature was not
impreffed by any either influence of the Stars, or Seals of Angels, but that

it was the effed ofthe Imagination of his Mother that bore him, who in

fome more then ordinary fit of affedion towards this Pope, whofe picture

{he beheld in fome Chappel or other place of her devotion, and having
fomeoccafion to touch her Arm, printed that image on the Arm of her
Child, as it ordinarily happens in fuch cafes. Which doobtlefs was the true

folution ofthe myflery.

6. The fame * Author writes, how he was invited by a friend to con- * Athanaf,

template another ftrange miracle ( as he thought that did invite him to
^'^<=her. de

behold it ) that he might fpend his judgement upon it. Which was ub.^!'pS7'
nothingelfebutanexpofed Infant of fome fourteen days old, that was "?-7-

gray-hair d, both head and eye-brows. Which his friend, an Apothe-
cary, look'd upon as a grand Prodigy, till he was informed of the caufe

thereof: That the Mother that brought it forth, being married to an old

man whofe head was all white, the fear of being furprized in the ad of
Adultery by her fnowy-headed husband made her imprint that colour

on the Child (he bore. Which Story I could not omit to recite, it wit-

neffing towhat anexadcuriofity the power of JF^wry will work for the
failiioning and modifying the Matter, not milling fo much as the very
colours of the hair^ as I have already noted fomething to that purpofe.

7. To conclude therefore at length, and leave this luxuriant Theme.
Whether it be the Power of Imagination carryihg captive the Spirit of
iV^fwrf intoconfent, or the Soul of the Infant, or both; itisci'idcnt

that the Effeds are notable, and fometimes very accurately anfwering the
/df(f<t of the Impregnate, derived upon the moift and dudil matter in the

Womb: Which yet not being any thing fo yielding as the foft Aire,

nor the Soul of the Mother fo much one with that of the Infant as the
feparateSoulisonewithitfelf, nor fo peculiarly united to the Body of
the Infant as the Soul feparatewith her own Vehicle, nor having any
nearer or more myfterious commerce with the Spirit ofNature then (he

has
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has when her PUftick part, by the Imperium ot her Wi/i and Imagination^

is to organize her \ ehicle into a certain fhape and form, which is a kind

oi 2l momentaneous Birth of the diftind Perfonahcy, of either a Sotd

feparate^ or any other D'smon; it follows, that we may be very fecuie,

that there is fuch a power in the Genii and Separate Souls, that they can

with eafe and accuracy transfigure themfelves into ftiapes and forms

agreeable to their own temper and nature.

8. All which I have meant hitherto in reference to their Vifiblecon-

grefles one with another. But they are fometimes vifible to us alfo,

under fome Animal fhape, which queftionlefs is much more difficult to

them then that other Vifibility is. But this is alfo poffible, though more

unufual by far, as being more unnatural. For itispoffibleby Art tof(Jw-

pref Aire fo, as to reduce it to vifible opacity, and has been done by fome,

and particularly by a friend o{ Des-Cartes ^ whom he mentions in his

Letters as having made this Experiment-, the Aire getting this opacity

byfqueezing the Globuli out of ir. Which though the Separate Souls

and ^/-/V/Vj may doe by that direftive faculty, Axiomeji, yet finely it

would be very painful. For the firft Element lying bare, if the Aire be

not drawn exceeding dole, it will caufe an ungratefull heat •, and if it be,

as unnatural a cold 5 and fo fmall a moment will make the firft Element

too much or too little, that it may, haply, be very hard, at leaft for thefe

inferiour Spirits, to keep fteddily in a due mean. And therefore, when
they appear, it is not unlikely but that they foak their Vehicles in fome

vaporous or glutinous raoifture or other, that they may become vifibk

to us at a more eafy rate.

CHAP. VIII.

I. That the Betterfort o/Genii converfe irt Humanejhape^ the Bafer feme'

times in Bejlial. 2. Horv thef are dif^ofed to turn themfelves intofe-

verat Beflialforms. 3. o/Pfellus his sujyai <m)^S'\i^ or Igneous fplen-

dours <?/D.rmons, howthej are made. 4. That the external Beauty of
the Genii is according to the degree of the inward Fertue of their Minds.

5. That their Aerealform need not he purely tranjparenty l>ut more finely

cpake^ and coloured. 6. That there is a dijiinffion of Mafcaline and

Feminine beauty intheirperftnal figurations.

-A'
Fter this DigrefTion , of (hewing the facility of the figuring of

the Vehicles of the Genii into perfonal Ihape, I (hall return

again where we left 5 which was concerning the Society of thefe

Genii and souls Separate^ and ttnder rvhatfhape they converfe one with an-

Cbp.j.fea. Other '^ which I have already defined to be Humane^ especially in the

8' 9- 5e»fr fort of Spirits. And as for the JFi^r/? kind, I (hould think that

they are likewife for the moft part in Humane form , though difguifed

with ugly circumftances 5 but that they figure themfelves alfo in Be-

/?/4/ appearances; it being fo eafie for them to transform their Vehicle

into
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into what (hape they plcafe, and to imitate the figures as dexteioufly as

feme men will the voices of brute beads, whom we may hear fing like i

Cuckow , crow like a Cock , bellow like a Cow and Calf, bark like a

Dog
,
grunt and fqueak like a Pig, and indeed imitate the cry of almoft

any Bird or Beaft whatfoever. And as eafie a matter is it for thefe lower -

Cetiif to refemble the fliapes ofall thefe Creatures , in which they alfo

appear vifibly oftentimes to them that entertain them, and fometimes

to them that would willingly fliun them.

2. Nor is it improbable, but the variety of their impurities may
difpofe them to turn themfelves into one Ifrutipj fliape rather then

another -, as envying, or admiring, or in fome fort approving and liking

the condition and properties of fuch and fuch Beafis : as Theocritus mer-

rily fets out the Venereoufnefs of the Goatheard he defcribes,

As ifhe envied the happinefs ofthe he- Goats, and wiflit him felfin their

ftead, in their afls of carnal Copulation, So according to the feverai

Befiial properties that fymbolize with the uncleannefs and vitioufnefs of
the tempers of thefe Damons^thcy may have a propenfion to imira"e their

(hape rather then others, and appear ugly, according to the manner and
meafure of their internal turpitudes.

3. As it is likely alfo that thofe o^owfi'a/ or ou>>al'7n;pw<r(js, thofe/^»?-

oui Splendours Pfelltu makes mention of, ( as the end and fcope ofthe ne- l'^
'^"^^ "^

farious ceremonies thofe wicked wretches, he defcribes, often ufed) were '^;?J*''« «''«<!

coloured according to the more or lefs feculency of the Vehicle of the
'"°*''"''

Ddmon that did appear in this manner, viz. in no perfonal fliape, but by
exhibiting a light to the eyes of his abominable Speftatours and Adorers

:

which, I fuppofe, heftirred up within the limits of his own Vehicle
5

the power ot his W'// and Imagination, by Axiome 31, commanding the

grofler particles of the Aire and terreftrial vapours, together with the

Glohuli^ to give back every way, from one point to a certain compafs, not

great, and therefore the more eafy to be done. Whence the firft Element

lyes bare in fome confiderable meafure, whofe adivity cannot but lick

into it fome particles ofthe Vehicle that borders next thereto, and there-

by exhibit, not a pure ftar-like light (which would be, ifthe firll: Ele-

ment thus unbared, and in the midft ofpure Aire, were it felf unmixt
with other Matter ) but by the feculency ofthofe parts that it abrades and

converts into fewel, and the foulnefs of the ambient Vehicle through

which it fhines , exhibit a (how red and fiery like the Horizontal Sun (em
through a thick throng of vapours.

Which Fiery (plendour may either onely flide down amongft them,

and fo pafs by with the Motion of the Damons Vehicle, which PfeHus

feems mainly to aime at; or elfc it may make fome ftay anddifcourfe

with them it approaches, according as I have heard fome Narrations.

The reafon ofwhich lucid apfearances being fo intelligible out ofthe
Principles of C*rtefius his Philofophy, we need not conceit that they are

nothing but the preftigious delufionsof /"^wry, and no realObjedls, as

rfellfts
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P/f/7«^ would have them 5 it being no more uncompetible to tl Damon
to raife fuch a light in his Vehicle, and a purer then I have defcribed,

then to a wicked man to light a candle at a tinderbox.

4. But what we have (aid concerning thepurity and impurity of this

light, re-mindes meof whatis of more futable confequence to difcourfe

of here, which is the splendour and Beauty of perfonal P}ape in the Better

fortoftheC7^«». Which afTuredly is greater or lefler, according to the

degrees oi Fertue and Moral affe^iens inihem. For even in this Body,

that is not fo yielding to the powersof the Mind, a man may obferve,

that according as perfons are better or worfe inclined, the aire of their

vifage will alter much 5 and that vicious courfei, defacing the inward

pulchritude of the Soul, do even change the outward countenance to an

abhorred hue.

Which muft therefore neceflarily take place, in a far greater meafure,

in the other (late •, where onr outward form is wholy framed from the

inward Tmperium ofour Mind : which by how much more pure it felf

is, it will exhibit the more irreprehenfible pulchritude in the outward

feature and fafliion of the Body, both for proportion of parts, the fpiric

and aire of the Countenance, and the ornament of cloaths and attirings

:

there being an indiflbluble connexion in the Soul of theSenfe of thefe

Three things together, Fert»e, Love, and Beauty •, of all which flie her

felf is the firft Root, and efpecially in the Separate ftate, even of outward

Beauty it k\(: whence the converfe of the moft Vertuous there muft

needs afford the higheft pleafure and fatisfailion -, not onely in point of

rational communication, but in reference to external and perfonal com-

placency alfo. For if Fertue and Fice can be ever feen with outward

eyes, it muft be in thefe Aereal Vehicles, which yield fo to the Will and

Idea ofgood and pure afFedions, that the Soul ia a manner becomes per-

fedtly tranfparent through them, difcovering her lovely Beauty in all

the efflorefcencies thereof, to the ineffable enravifliment of the beholder.

5. Not that I mean, that there is any neceflity that their Vehicle

ftiould be as a Statue of fluid Cryftal •, but that thofe Imprefl'es oi Beauty

and Ornament will be fo faithfully and lively reprefentcd, according to the

diftates of her inward Senfe and Imagination, that it we could fee the Soul

her felf, we could know no more by her then (he thus exhibits to our eye

;

which perfonal figuration in the extimate parts thereof, that reprefcat

the Body, Face and Veftments, may be attempered to fo fine an opacity,

that it may refled the light in more perfect: colours then it is irom any

earthly body, and yet the whole Vehicle be fo devoid ofweight, as it will

neceflarily keep its ftation in the Aire. Which we cannot wonder at,

while we confider the hanging of the Clouds there, lefs Aereal by far

then this confiftency we fpeak of: to fay nothing of Aereal Apparitions

as high as the Clouds^ and in the fame colours and figures as are feen here
Amihu^ook below, and yet no reflexions of terreftrial Objecits, as I have proved ia

J;S!&cf my Third Book againft Atheifm.

6. The exaSi Beauty of the perfonal (hapes and becoming habits of

thefe Aiery Beings, the briefeft and fafeft account thereof that Philofo-

phy can give, is to refer to the defcription of fuch things in Poets : and

then.
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then, when we have perufed what the height and elegancy of their Fan-

cy has penn'd down, to write under it. An ehfcure Subindication of the

tranfcendent pulchritude ofthe A'ered Genii , whether Nymphs or Heroes,

For though there be neither Lufi:, nor difference of Sex amongft them

( whence the kindeft commotions of Mind will never be any thing dfe ^ -

but an exercife of IntelleBual love^ whofe Objedl is Fertue and Beauty

yet it IS not improbable but that there are (omt gerierd ftridlures of dif-

criniimtion of this Beauty into Mafculine and Feminine •' partly becaufe

the temper of their Vehicles may endine to this kind of pulchritude ra-

ther then that ; and partly becaufe fevcral of thefe A'ered Spirits have

fuftained the difference ofSex in this life, fome of them here having been

Mdes^ others Femdes : and therefore their Hiftory being to be con-

tinued from their departure hence, they ought to retain fome charailer,

efpecially fo gerterd a one , ofwhat they were here. And it is very harfh

to conceit that %/E.neM Ihould meet with Dido in the other World in any

other foiTii then that of a Woman : whence a neceflity of fome /lighter

diftindtion of habits , and manner of wearing their hair , will follow.

Which drefs, as that ofthe 7i/^/f«//»<? mode, is eafily fitted to them by
the power of their Wi/l and Imagination : as appears from that Story

out oiPeramatm^ of the Indian Monfter that was born with flefliy boots,

girdle, purfe, and other things that are no parts of a Man, but his doa-
thing or utenfils ^ and this merely by the Fancy of his Mother, diftuib'd

and frighted, either in fleep or awake, with fome fuch ugly appearance

as that Monjler refembled.

CHAP. I X.

I. A general account of the mutual entertains of the Genii in the other

World. 2. of their Philofophical and Political Conferences. 3. of
their Religious Exercifes. 4. ofthe innocent Pafiimes and Recreations

ofthe Better fort ofthem. 5 . A confirmation thereoffrom the Conven-
ticles of Witches. 6. whether the furer Demons have their times of
repa/l or no. 7. whence the Bad Genii have their food, 8. of the

foodandfeaftings of the Betterfort */Genii.

i.X If TE have now accurately enough defined in what form or garb

Y y the Aereal Genii converfe with one another. It remains we
confider how they mutualty entertain one another in paffing away

the time. Which is obvious enough to conceive, to thofe that are not led

afide into that blind Labyrinth which the generality ofmen are kept in,

offufpeding that no reprefentation ofthefiate of thefe Beings is true, that is

mtfo confounded and unintelligible that a man cannot think it fenfe^ unlefi

he rvink with the inward eyes of his Minde^ and command ftlence to all his

Rational Faculties. But if he will but bethink himfelf, that the imme-
diate Inflrument of the Soul in this life is the Spirits^ which are very con-

generous to the hod'j oiAngels ; and that all our Pafiicns and Conceptions

Yy are
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are either luggefted from them, or impreft upon them 5 he cannot much

(ioubt but that all his Faculties of Keafon^ Jmagination and AffeBion^ for

the general, will be in him in the other ftateasthey were here in this :

namely, that he will be capable oiLove^ of ^oy^ o{ Griefs of Anger •, ihat

he will be able to intdgme^ to difcpurfe^ to remember^ and the reft of fuch

operations as were not proper to the Fabrick of this Earthly Body,

which is the Officine of Death and Generation.

a. Hence it will follow , that the Souls ofmen deceafed , and the reft

of the Aerealx>4ew<)w, may adminifter much content to one another in

mutual Conferences concerning the nature of things, whether Moral^

Natural^ ox Metaphyfical. For to think that the quitting the earthly

Body entitles us to an Omnifciencj , is a Fable never enough to be

laugh'd at. And Socrates^ fomewhere in P/4/0, prefages, that he ftiall con-

tinue his old Trade when he comes into the other World 5 convincing

and confounding the idle and vain-glorious Sephifis whereevcr he went.

And by the fame reafon Platonifts, Arifloteleans^ Stoicks, Epicureans^ and

whatever other feels and humors are on the Earth, may inlikehhood

be met with there, fo far as that eftate will permit ; though they cannot

doubt of all things we doubt of here. For thefe Aheal Spirits know
that themfelves are^ and that the Souls of men fub/ijl and a^ after death,

unlefs fuch as are too deeply tinftured with Avenroifm. But they may
doubt whether they will hold out for ever, or whether they will perifh

at the conflagration of the World, as the Stoicks would have them.

Itmaybealfoagreatcontroverfieamongft them, whether Fythago-

rat's or Ptolemie's Hypothefis be true concerning the Motion of the

Earth 5 and whether the Stars be fo big as fome define them. For thefe

lower Daemons have no better means then we to afTure themfelves of the

truth or falftiood of thefe Opinions. Befides the difcourfe of News, of

the affairs as well of the Earth as Aire. For the Aheal Inhabitants can-

not be lefs aftive then the Terrejlrial, nor lefs bufie, either ia the perfor-

mance of fome folemn exercifes, or in carrying on defigns party againft

party -, and that either more Private or more Publick ; the Events of

which will fill the A'ereal RegioKs with z quick fpreading fame of their

Anions. To fay nothing of prudential conjedures concerning future

fuccefles aforehand , and innumerable other entertains of Conference,

which would be too long to reckon up, but bear a very near analogy to

fuch as men pafs away their time in here.

3, BmoizllPleafures^ there are none that are comparable to thofe

that proceed from their joynt exercife oiReligion and Devotion. For

their Bodies furpaffing ours fo much in tenuity and purity, they muft

needs be a fitter foil fox the Divinefi thoughts to fpring up in, and the

moft delicate and moft enraviftiingane(5tions towards theirMaker.Which
being heightned by facreii Hymns and Songs, fung with voices pcrfedly

imitating the fweet paflionate reliihes of the fenfe of their devout Minds,

muft even melt their Souls into Divine Love, and make them fwim with

joy in God. But thefe kinds of Exercifes being fo highly rapturous and

Ecftatical, tranfporting them beyond the ordinary limits of their Nature,

cannot in Reafon be thought to be exceeding frequent j but as a folemn

Repaft,
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Repaft, after which they (hall enjoy themfelvcs bettei' for a good fpace

of time after.

4. Wherefore there be other EntertalnmentSj which though they be

of an inferiour nature to thefe, yet they far exceed the greateft pleafure

an J contentments of this prefent ftate. For the Animd ///t being as ef-

fential to the Soul as union with a Body , which (he is never free from 5

it will follow that there be fome fitting gratifications of it in the other

World. And none greater can be imagined then SociAblentfs and PerCo-

nal complacency, not onely in rational difcourfes, which is fo agreeable

to the Philofophical Ingeny, but innocent Paftimes, in which the Muficd

and Amerom propenfion may be alfo recreated. For thefe Th' ee difpofi-

tions are the flowr of all the reft, as flotinm has fomewhere noted : And
his reception into the other World is fet out by Afolios O acle from

fome fuch like circumftances as thefe.

Me3-' ofmyjQ/Lv ep^eoj ni'n

'fir's- Ivi p. fjAo'tti;, 'ivt </l' ifxepl^ aiCpos iS'iSajj

Eufgpffufflj 'Ti^iicoy xec^nprii -TT^HfefiSfj^ ctiif

nilajjiacla, JCf yAvx^pi] mvoiri j^ vlwifjii^ Xi^p.

Ofthe meaning of which Verfcs that the Reader may not quice be depri-

ved, I ihall render their fcnfein thiscarelefs paraphrafe ;

New the blefi meetings thou arriv'ft unto

ofth'Aiery Genii, rvhere foft winds do blew,

where Friendjhip, Love, andgentlefweet Dejire

Fill their thrice- welcomguefls with joys entire.

Ever fupply'dfrom that immortal (pring

Whofe (Ireams pure Ne£tarfromgreat J-ove do bring :

whence kind Converge and amorous Eloquence

Warm their chafl minds into the htghefljenfe

of Heavnly Love, whofe my(Fries th^y declare
'Midfl the frefh breathings ofthe peaceful Aire.

And he holds on, naming the happy company the Soul of Plotinus was to

aflociate with, viz. Pythagoras, Plato, and the purer Spirits of the
Golden Age, and all fuch as made up the Chorus of immortal Love and
Frienajliip.

Thefe fing, and play, and dapce together, reaping the lawful pleafures

of the very Animal life, in a far higher degree then we are capable of in

this World. For every thing here does as it were taft of the cask, and
has fome courfnefs and foulnefs with it. The fweet motions of the Spirits

in the palfion of Leve can very hardly be commanded offfrom too near
bordering upon the Ihameful fenfe of Lufl ; the Fabrick of the Terre(trial

Body almoft necelTitating them to that deviation. The tenderer £4r
cannot but feel the rude thumpings ofthe wood, and gratings of the rofin,

the hoarfnefs, orfome harihnefs^and untunablenefs or other, inthebeft:
conforts of Mufical Inftruments and Voices. The judicious Eye can-
not but efpy fome confiderable defedtin either the proportionj colour,
or the aire of the face, in the moft fam'd and moft admired beauties of

Yy 2 eicher
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either Sex : to fay nothing ©f the inconcinnity of their deportment and

habits. But in that other Aate, where the Fancy confults with thatFirft

Exemplar of Beauty, Intelle^ud Love and FertHe^ and the Body is whol-

ly obedient to the imagination of the Mind , and will to every Pundilio

yield to the Impreffes of that inward Pattern • nothing there can be found

amifs, every touch and ftroke of motion and Beauty being conveyed

from fo judicious a power through fo delicate and depurate a Medium.
Wherefore they cannot but enravifli one anothers Souls, while they are

mutual Spcftatorsof the pcrfed pulchritude of one anothers perfons

& comely carriage, oftheir graceful dancing, their melodious finging and

playing, with accents fo fweet and foft, as if we (hould imagine the Aiie

here of it felf to compofe Leffons, and fend forth Mufical founds without

the help of any teireftrial Inftrument. Thefe , and fuch like Paftimes as

thefe, are part of the Happinefs of the Beft fort of the Aereal Genii.

5. Which the more certain knowledge ofwhat is done amongft the in-

feriour Bxmons will further affure us of. For it is very probable that their

Convendcles, into which Witches and Wizzards are admitted, are but

a depraved adumbration ofthe friendly meetings of the fuperiour Cfw/V.

And what Mufick^ Dancing and Feafting there is in thefe, the free con-

feflionofthofe Wretches, or fortuitous detedlion of others, has made
manifeft to the World, viz,. How Humane and Angelical Beauty is ixzxx^-

formed there into Beftial Deformity^ the chief in the company ordinarily

appearing in the Figures of 54?^ra, Jpes^ Goats, or fuch like af/y Ani-

mals-, how the comely deportments of Body, into ridicuous gefticula-

tions, perverfe poftures and antick dances -, and how innocuous love

and pure friendfhip degenerates into the moft brutifli luft and abominable

obfcenity that can be imagined : of which I will adde nothin? more,
Oap. II-

having fpoke enough of this matter in the Appendix to my Antidote,
^

'^'

6. What is molt material for theprefent, is to confider, whether as

the Muftck and Dancing ofthefe lower and more deeply-lapfed Demons
are a diftorred imitation of what the higher and more \)\xxe Demons doQ

in their regions •, fo their Fea(ting may not be a perverted refcmblance

of the others Banquetingsalfo: that is to fay, it is worth our enquiring

into, whether they do not eat and drink as well as thefe. For the rich

amongft us muft have their repaft as well as the poor, and Princes feed as

well as Prifoners, though there be a great difference in their diet. And I

muil confefs, there is no fmall difficulty in both, whence the good or bad

Genii may have their food ^ though it beeafy enough to conceive that

they may feed and refrefti their Vehicles.

For fuppofing they do vitally actuate fome particular portion of the

Aire that they drive along with them, which is of a certain extent, it is

moft natural to conceive, that partly by local motion, and partly by the

adivity of their thoughts, they fet fome particles oftheir Vehicles into a

more then ufual agitation, which being thus moved, fcatter and perfpire

;

and that fo the Vehicle leflens in fome meafure, and therefore admits ofa

recruit : which muft be either by formal repaft, or by drawing in the

crude Aire onely, which haply may be enough ; but it being fo like it felf

alwaies, the pleafure will be more flat. Wherefore it is not improbable

but
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bat that both may have their times ofRefeftion,for pleafurc at leaft,ifhot
neceflity •, which will be the greater advantage for the CW, & the more
exquifite mifery tor the Bad, they being punifliable in this regard alfo.

•^ 7. But, as I faid, the greatefi: difficulty is to give a rational account

whence the Bad Genii have their food , in their execrable Feafts, fo for-
'

mally made up into difhes. That the materials of it is a ^aforom Aire,

appears as well from the faintnefs and emptinefs of them that have been
entertained at thofe Feafts, as from their forbidding the ufe of Salt at

them, it having a virtue ot diflblving of all aqueous fubftances, as well

as hindering their congelation. But how the Aire is moulded up into thai:

form and confiftency, it is very hard to conceive : whether it be done by
the mere power of Imagination upon their own Vehicles, firft dabled in

fome humidities that are the fitteft for their defign, which they change
into thefe forms of Viands, and then withdraw, when they have given

them fuch a figure , colour , and confiftency, with fome fmall touch of
fuch a fapour or tinftare : or whether it be the priviledge of thefe Aereal

Creatures^ by a ftiarp Defire and keen Imagination, to pierce the Sprit

of Nature^ fo as to awaken her activity, and engage her to the complea-
ting in a moment, as it were, the full defign of their own wifhes, but in

fuch matter as the Element they are in is capable of, which is this crude

and vaporous Aire 5 whence their food muft be very dilute and flafliie,

and rather a mockery then any folid fatisfadiion and pleafure.

8. But thofe Superiour Demons, which inhabit that part of the Aire
that no ftorm nor tempeft can reach, need be put to no fuch (bifts, though
they may be as able in them as the other. For in the tranquillity ofthofe

upper Regions, that Fromm- Condm of the Univerfe^ the Spirit efNature,

may filently fend forth whole Gardens and Orchards of moft deledable

fruits and flowers , of an equilibrious ponderofity to the parts of the

Aire they grow in, to whofe lliape and colours the tranfparency of thefe

Plants may adde a particular luftre, as we fee it is in precious Stones,

And the chymifis are never quiet rill the heat of their Fancy have cal-

cined and vitrified the Earth into a cryftalline pellucidity , conceiting

that it will be then a very fine thing indeed , and all that then grows out

of it : which defirable Spedade they may haply enjoy in a more perfeft

manner, whenever they arc admitted into thofe higher Regions of the

Aire.

For the very Soile then under them fhall be tranfparent, in which they

may trace the very Roots of the Trees of this Superiour Paradife with

their eyes, and if it may not offend them, fee this opake Earth through
it, bounding their fight with fuch a white faint fplendour as is difcovered

in the Moon, with that difference of brightnefs that will arife from the

diftinftion of Land and Watery and if they will recreate their palats,

may taft of fuch Fruits, as whofe natural juice will vie with their noblefl

Extradions and Quinteffences. For fuch certainly will they there find

the bloodof the Grape, the rubie-coloured Cherries, and NeiSarines.

And if, for the compleating of the pleafantnefs of thefe habitations,

that they may look lefs like a filent and dead folitude, they meet with

Birds and Beafts of curious fhapes and colours, the fingle accents ofwhof^

Y y 3 voices
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voices are very grateful to the Ear, and the varying of their notes perfeft

Mufical harmony ^ they would doe very kindly to bring us word back of

the certainty of thefe things, and make this more then a Ph'ilofofhicd

Conjeliure.

But that there may be Food and Feafling in thofe higher Aereal

Regions, is lefs doubted by the PUtom(ls •, which makes MAximm Tyrius

call the Soul, when fhe has left the Body, ^^imKo. al^t^ov' and the

above-cited Oracle oi Apollo defcribes the Felicity of that Chorus of im-

mortal Lovers he mentions there, from feafting together with the bleffed

Ceniiy •

.

' Omii vAa.f ov ^aXirnriv

So that the NeBar and AmbroftA of the Poets may not be a mere fable.

Vox the Spint of Nature^ which is the immediate Inftrument of God,

may enrich the fruits of thefe Aereal Paradifes with fuch liquors, as

being received into the bodies of thefe purer D<tmom^ and diffufing it

felf through their Vehicles, may caufe luch grateful motions analogical to

our tafl^ and excite fuch a more then ordinary quicknefs in their minJs,

and benign chearfulnefs, that it may far tranfcend the raofl delicate Re-

fedion that the greatelr Epicures could ever invent upon Earth • and that

withoutallfatietyand burdenfomenefs, k filling them with nothing but

Divine Love, Joy, and Devotion.

CHAP. X.

X. Berv hard it is to define any thing concerning the Aereal cr Ethereal

Elyfiums. 2. That there is Political Order and Laws amongft thefe Aiery

DtEmons. 3. That this Chain of Government reaches dorvnfrom the

higheft ^Ethereal Powers through the Aereal to the very Inhabitants of
the Earth. 4. The great fecurity we live in thereby. 5. How eajily

dete£iible and pttnijhahle wicked Spirits are by thofe of their own Tribe,

6. Other reafons of the fecurity we fnd our [elves in from the grof in-

feftations of evil Spirits. 7. what hind of pumfhrnents the Aereal

Officers infi/^ upon their Malefa0ours.

I. X Might enlarge my felf much on this Subjedl, by reprefentingthe

I iT]a.ny Concamerations of the Aereal znd «y£thereal BlyfiumSy de-

painting them out in all the variety of their Ornaments : but

there is no prudence of being lavifh of ones pen in a matter fo lubricous

and Conjedural. Of the bare exiflence whereofwe have no other ground,

then that otherwife the greateft part of the Univerfe by infinite mealure,

and the moft noble, would lye as it were uncultivate, like a defart of

Sand, wherein a man can fpie neither Plant nor living Creature. Which
though it may" feem as ftrange as if Nature fliould have retrained

all the Varieties fhe would put forth to one contemptible Mole-hil , and

have made all the reft of the Earth one Homogeneal furface of dry

clay
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clay or ftone, on which not one fprigof Grafs, muchlefs any Flower or

Tree, (liould grow, nor Bird n^r Beaft be found once to fet their foot

thereon : yet the Spirits of us Mortals being too pufillanimous to be able

to grapple with fuch vaft Objeds, we muft refolve to reft either ignorantj

or Sceptical, in this matter,

2. And therefore let us confider what will more eafily fall under our

comprehenfion, and that is the Polity of the Jiery Daemons. Concerning
which, that in general there is fuch a thing among them, is the moft
afTuredly true in it felf, and of the moft ufe to us to be perfwaded of.

To know their particular orders ^nd Cttfiomes is a more needlefs Curio-

fity. But that they do lye under the reftraint of Government^ is noc
onely the opinion of the Pythagoreans (who have even to the nicety of
Cram?natical Criticifme affigned diftincft names to the Law that belongs to

thefe Three diftind ranks of Beings , a^S-e^'Trot , Ja/^ygs and S-gol,

calling the Law that belongs to the firft Noy.©^, the fecond ^ixn, and
the third ©e/xis )but it isalfo the eafy and obvious fuggeftion of ordi-

nary Reafon, that it muft needs be fo, and efpecially amongft the Aereal
Gf»// in thefe lower Regions, they being a mixt rabble of good andbad,
wife and foolifti, in fuch a fenfe as we may fay the Inhabitants of the Earth
arefo, and therefore they muft naturally tall under a Government, and
fubmit to Lawes , as wtll and for the fame reafons as Men do. For
otherwife they cannot tolerably fubfift, nor enjoy what rights may fome
way or other appertain to them.

For the Souls of men deceafed and the Demons being endued with
corporeal Senfe, by Axiome 30, and therefore capable of P/f^/«^^ and
Fain , and confequently ot both Injury and Punifhment^ it is manifeft, that

having the ufe of Reafon , they cannot fail to mould themfelves into

fome Political form or other -, and fo to be divided into Nations and
Provinces, and to have their OScers of State, from the King on his

Throne to the very loweft and moft abhorred Executioners of Juftice.

3. Which invifible Government is not circumfcribed within thecom-
pafs of the Aiery Regions, but takes hold alfo on the Inhabitants of the

Earth , as the Government ofMen does on feveral forts of brute Beafts,

s.nd the ey£thereal Powers alfo have a Right and Exercife of Rule over
the Aereal. Whence nothing can be committed in the World againft

the moreindifpenfableLdws thereof, but a moft fevere and inevitable

puniftiment will follow : every Nation, City, Family and Perfon, being

in fome manner the Pectditim, and therefore in the tutelage, of fome in-

vifible Power or other, as I have above intimated. *-''^P ^ ^^^-f'

4. And fuch Tranfgreftions as are againft thofe Laws without whofe
obfervance the Creation could not fubfift, we may be aftured are puniftied

with Torture intolerable , and infinitely above any Pleafure imagi-

nable the evil G(f»;V can take in doing of thofe of their own Order, or

us Mortals, any mifchief. Whence it is manifeft that we are asfecure

from their grofs outrages ( fuch as the firing of our houfes, theftealmg

away our Jewels or more neceflary Utenfils,mnrdering our felves or chil-

dren, deftroying our cartel, corn, and other things of the like fort, ) as if

they were not in rerum natnra, Unlefs they have fome fpecial permiffion

Y y 4. iQ
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to acSt, or we our felves enable them by our ra(h and indifcreet tampering

with them, or fuffer from the malice of fome perfon that is in league with

them. For their greateft liberty of doing mifchief is upon that account 5

whichyetis very much limited, in that all thefe A<flions muft pafs the

confent ofa vifibleperfon, not hard to be difcovered in thefe unlawful

pradices, and eafy to be puniflied by the Law of Men.

5. And the Aereal GcnH can with as much eafe inflid punifhaient on

one another, as we Mortals can apprehend, imprifon, and puni(h fuch as

tranfgrefs againft our Laws. For though thefe Demons be invifible to us,

yet they are not fo to their own Tribe : nor can the adivity and fubtilty

oftheBadover-raafter the Good Commonwealths- men there, that up-

hold the Laws better then they arc amongft us. Normay the various

Transfiguration of their fliapes conceal their perfons, no more then the

difguifes that are ufed by fraudulent men. For they are as able to difcern

what is fiditious from what is true and natural amongft themfelves, as

we are amongft our felves. And every y^e;'f4/ Spirit being part of fome

Political Sitbdi'vifion, upon any outrage committed, it will be an eafy

matter to hunt out the Maletador 5 no D^mon being able fototranf-

figure himfelf, but upon command he will be forced to appear in his

natural and ufual form, not daring to deny upon examination to whan

particular ^wW/'wyJ^Jw he belongs. Whence the eafy difcovery of their

mifcarriages , and certainty ot mfupportable torment , will fecure the

World from all the diforder that fome fcrupulous wits fufped would arife

from this kinde of Creatures, if they were in Being.

6. To which we may adde alfo, That what we have is ufelefs to

them, and that it is very hard to conceive that there are many Rational

Beings fo degenerate as to take pleafure in ill, when it is no good to

themfelves. That Socrates his Aphorifm, rioj jt*o;^^.5»)fo5 a^^og?, may be

in no fmall meafure true in the other World , as well as in this. That

all that thefe evil Spirits defire, maybe onely our lapfe into as great a

degree of Apoftafy from God as themfelves, and to be full partakers

with them of their falfe Liberty 5 as debauched perfons in this life love

^
to make Profelytes, and to have refped from their Nurflings inwick-

ednefs. And fcveral other Confiderations there are that ferve for the

taking away this Panick fear of the incurfations and moleftations of thefe

Aereal Inhabitants, and might further filence the fufpicious Atheift 5

which I willingly omit , having faid more then enough of this Subjed
Chap.j. fea. already.
''' '

7. If any be fo curious , as to demand what kind of Vuni^ment this

?eofk of the Aire inflid upon their Malefadors, I had rather refer them
Ve occtiha jq jj^g Fancies oiCornelitu Agriffa , then be laugh'd at my felf for ven-

liklcip'.'^i. turing to defcend to fuch particularities. Amongft other things he names

their Incarceration, or confinement to moft vile and fqualid Habitations.

His own words are very fignificant : Accedtint ttiam 'vilifimorum ac te-

terrimorum locorum hahitacula^ uhi ^^tn^i ignes^ ac^uarum inglwuies^ful-

giirum & tonitruoritm concuf[ui , terrarum voragines^ ubi Regie Ificis itt^

ops, nee radiorum Solis capax, ignaraque (^lendoris fiderum, perpetuis te-

nebris & no^iij^ecie caligat. Whence he would make us believe , that

the
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the fubterraneous caverns of the Earth are made ufe offor Dungeons for

thtW'xktd Demons robe punifliedin: as ifthe feveralr^/f^/z^V, fuch

as <iy£tna^ Vefuvius^ HecUy and many others, efpecially in America^ were

fo many Prifons or houfes of Correction for the unruly Genii.

That there is a tedious reftraint upon them upon villanies committed,

and that intolerable, is without all queftion ; they being endued with

corporeal Senfe^ and that more quick and paflive then ours, and there-

fore more fubjed: to the higheft degrees of torment. So that not onely

by incarcerating them, and keeping them in by a watch, in the caverns of

burning Mountains , where the heat of thofe infernal Chambers and

the fleam of Brimftone cannot but excruciate them exceedingly t, but alfo

by commanding them into fundry other Hollows of the ground, noifome

by feveral fumes and vapours, they may torture them in feveral fartiions

and degrees, fully proportionable to the greateft crime that is in their

power to commit, and farre above what the cruelleft Tyranny has infli-

cted here, either upon the guilty or innocent. But how thefe Confne-

vtents and Torments are inflided on them, and by what Degrees and Re-

laxations, is a thing neither eafy to determine, nor needful to underftand.

Wherefore we will furceafe from purfuing any further fo unprofitable

a Subjeift, and come to the Third general Head we mentioned, which iSj

what the Moral condition of the Soul is rvhenjhe has left this Body.

CHAP. XI.

I. Three things to he conftdered before rve come to the Moral condition ofthe

Soul after Death : namely, her Memory of tranfaCfions in this Life.

2, The peculiar feature and individual CharaBer of her Aereal

Vehicle. 3, The Retainment ofthe fame Name. 4. How her illde-

portment here lays the train ofherMifery hereafter. 5. The unfpeak-

able torments ofConfcience rvorfe then Death, and not to be avoided by

dying. 6. of the hideous tortures ofexternal fenfe on them whofefea-
redneji of Confcience may feem to make them uncapable of her Lafhes.

7. oftheftate of the Souls of the more innocent and confcientious Pa-

gans. 8. ofthe natural accruments of Aiter-huppintCs tothe morally

good in this life. 9. How the Soul en]oys her aSlings or fuferings in

this Liitfor an indifpenfable Caufe^ when jhe has paffed to the other,

10, That the reafon is profortienably the fame in things oflef confe-

quence. 11. Whatmtfehief men may create to themfelves in the other

world by their zealous miflakes in this. 1 2. That though there were no

Memory after Death, yet the manner ofour Life here mayfow the feeds of
the Soul'sfuture happinef or mifery,

i.'¥~]OR the better folution of this Queftion, there is another firft

t~^ in nature to be decided ^ namely, whether the Soul remembers

any thing of this Life after Death. For Ariflttle and Cardan feem

to deny it j but I do not remember any reafons in either that will make
good
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good their Opinion. But that the contrary is true, appears from what we
Chap.ii. fea. have already proved in my fecond Book , viz. that [he immediate [eat of
4)5j6. Memory is the Soul herfelfy and that all Refrefentations with their circum-

"in Vidog.6o. ftances are refervedin her^' not in the Spirits^ ( a thing which * Vanintts

himfelf cannot deny ) nor in any fart of the Body. And that the Spirits

are onely a neceflary Inftrument whereby the Soul works •, which while

they are too cool and grofs and waterifli, Oblivion creeps upon her in

that meafure that the Spirits are thus diftempered 5 but the difeafe being

chafed away,and the temper of the Spirits rectified,the Soul forthwith re-

covers the memory ofwhat things (he could not well command before,as

being now in a better ftate of Adivity. Whence,by the 3 3 Axiome,it will

foUoWjthat her Memory will be rather more perted after Death, and Con-

fcience more nimble to excafe or accufe her according to her Deeds here.

2. It is not altogether befidc thepurpofe to take notice alfo, That

the natural and ufual Figure of the Soul's Aereal Vehicle bears a refem-

blance with the feature of the party in this life •, it being moft obvious for

the flaftickpart ( at the command of the WiU to put forth into perfonal

fliape) to fall as near to that in this life as the new flate will permit. With
which zd the spirit of Nature haply does concurre, as in the figuration

oHhe Feet Its-, but with fuch limits as becomes the Jereal Congruity
Chap. 9, 10. of life, ofwhich we have fpoke already : as alfo how the proper Idea or

Figure ofevery Soul ( though it may defied fomething by the power of

the Parent's Imagination in the ad: of Conception, or Geftation, yet )

may return more near to its peculiar femblance afterwards, and (o be an

unconcealable Note o( Individuality.

3. We will adde to all this, the Retainment of the fame Name which

thedeceafed had here, unlefs there be fome fpecial reafon to change it

:

fo that their perfons will be as pundually diftinguillir and circumfcribed

asanyofoursinthislife. All which things, as they are moft probable

in themfelves that they will thus naturally fall out, fo they are very con-

venient for adminiftration of Juftice and keeping of Order in the other

State.

4. Thefe things therefore premifed,it will not be hard to conceive how
the condition of the Soul after this life depends on her Moral deportment

here. For Memory ceafing not, Confcience may very likely awake more fu-

rioufly then ever 5 the Mind becoming a more clear Judge of evil Adions
pafl then Ihe could be in the Flelli, being now ftript of all thofe circum-

ftances and concurrences of things that kept her offfrom the opportunity

of calling her felf to account, or of perceiving the uglinefs of her own
ways. Befides, there being that communication betwixt the Earth and

the Aire^ that at leaft the fame of things will arrive to their cognofcence

that have left this life 5 the after ill fuccefs of their wicked enterprifes

and unreafonable tranfadions may arm their tormenting Confcience with

new whips and flings, when they fliall either hear , or fee with their

eyes, what they have unjuftly built up, to run with ftiame to ruine, and

behold all their defigns come to nought, and their fame blafted upon

Earth.

5. This is the ftate of fuch Souls as are capable of a fenfe of diflike

of
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of their paft-adions : and a man would think they need no other punifli-

ment then this, if he confidcr the mighty power of the Mind over her
own Vehicle , and how vnlnerable it is from her felf. Thefe Pafio»s
therefore of the Soul that follow an ill Confcience, muft needs bring

her Aiery body into intolerable diftempers , worfe then Death it fell;
'

Nor yet can fhe die if (he would, neither by fire, nor fword , nor any
means imaginable 5 no not if (he (hould fling her felf into the flames of
fmoaking t^tna. For fuppofe fhe could keep her felf fo long there, as
to indure that hideous pain of deflroying the 'vital Congruity of her
Vehicle by that fulphureous fire •, fhe would be no fooner releafed, but fhe

would catch life again in the Aire, and all the former troubles and vexa-
tions would return, befides the overplus of thefe pangs ofDeath. For
ii/(?/»i)/7 would return, and an ill Confcience would return, and all thofe
bufie Furies, thofe difordered PafHons which follow it. And thus it

would be, though the Soul fhoold lull her felf a thoufand and a thoufand
times -, fhe could but pain and punifh her felf, not deftroy her felf.

6. But ifwe could fuppofe fome mens Confciences feAredm the ntKt
flate as well as this, ( for certainly there are that make it their bufinefi to
obliterate all fenfe of difference of Good and Evil out of their minds j

and hold it to be an high flrain of wit ( though it be nothing elfe but a
piece of beflial flapidity ) to think there is no fuch thing as Vice and
Vertue^ and that it is a principall part ofperfection, to be fo degene-
rate as to ad according to this Principle without any remorfe at all 5)
thefe men may feem to have an excellent priviledge in the other world,
they being thus armour- proof againft all the fiery darts ofthat domeflick
Devil: As ifthegreatefl fecurity in the other life were, to have been
compleatly wicked in this.

But it is not out of the reach of mere Reafon and Philofophy to dif-

cover,that fuch bold and impudent wretches as have lofl all inrvardknk
ofGood and Evil, may there againfl their wills feel a lafh in the outward.

For the Divine Nemefts is excluded out ofno part of the Univcrfe 5
andGoodne/tind ^uftice, which they contemn here, will be acquainted

with them in that other flate, whether they will or no, I fpeak of
fuchcourfe Spirits that can fwallow down Murder, Perjury, Extortion^

Adultery, Buggery, and the like grofs crimes, without the leaft difgufl,

and think they have a right to fatisfy their own Lufl, though ic be by
never fo great injury againft their Neighbour. If thefe men fhould carry

it with impunity, there were really no Providence, and themfelves were
the trueft Prophets and faithfulleft Inflrudlers of mankind, divulging the

choicefl Arcanum they have to impart to them, namely, That there is

no God.

But the cafe flands quite otherwife. For whether it be by the impor-
tunity of them they injure in this life, who may meet with them after-

ward, as * Cardan by way of Objedion fuggeflsin his Treatife of this *Ve immoni.

Subjecfl •, or whether by a general defertion by all of the other world ^''.^.^^ ^"''"'

that are able to proted, ( fuch Monflers as I defcribe being haply far lefs
^ ^^^ ^'°

in proportion to the number of the other ftate , then thefe here are to
this ; ) they will be necefTarily expofed to thofe grim and remorflefs

officeri
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officers of^ufiice^ who are as devoid of all fenfe ofwhat is Good as thofe

that they (hall paniih. So that their pen ihy fhall be inflided from fuch as

are of the fame Principles with ihemfelves, who watch for fuch booties

as thcfe, and when they can catch them, drefs them and adorn them ac-

cording to the multifarious petulancy of their own unaccountable hu-

mours 5 and taking a fpecial pride and pleafure in the making and feeing

Creatures miferable, tall upon their prey with all eagernefs and alacrity,

as the hungry Lions on a condemned malefadour, but with more ferocity

and infultation by far. For having more wit, and, if it be polTible, lefs

goodnefs then the Soul they thus afiault, they fatiate their lafcivient cru-

elty with all manner ofabufes and torments they can imagine, giving her

onely fo much refpite as will ferve to receive their new inventions with a

freflicr fmart and more diffind pain. Neither can any Keafon or Rheto-

rick prevail with them, no Expoftulation, Petition or Submiffion. For

to what purpofe can it be , to expoftulate about injury and violence

with them whofe deepeft reach of wit is to under ftand this one maia

Principle, That every ones Lufi^ when he cm a£i with imfunity^ is the

moftfacred and[overatgn Law f Or what can either Petitions orSubmif-

fions doe with thofe who hold it the w(?/? contemftihle piece of fendnef

andfillinef that is, tebeintreated to recedefrom their own Interejl ? And
they acknowledging no fixh thing as Vertue and Fice , make it their

onely intereft to pleafe themfelvcs in what is agreeable to their own de-

fires : and their main pleafure is, to excruciate and torture, in the moft ex-

quifite ways they can,as many as Opportunity delivers up to their power.

And thus we fee how^ in the other life, the proud conceited Athei(t

may at laft feel the fad inconvenience of his own Practices and Principles.

For even thofe that pleafed themfelves in helping him forward , while

he was in this life, to that high pitch of wickednefs, may haply take as

much pleafure to fee him punilh'd by thofe grim Executioners in the

other. Like that fportful cruelty ( which fome would appropriate to

Neros perfon ) ofcaufing the Feflal virgins to be ravifh'd, and then put-

ting them to death for being fo.

7. But this Subjeft would be too tedious and too Tragical to infift

on any longer. Let us cafl our eyes therefore upon a more tolerable

Objeft •, and that is The ftate of the Soul that has, according to the beft

opportunity flie had of knowledge, liv'd vertuoufly and confcientioufly,

in what part or Age of the world foever. For though this Moral Innocencj

amongfl the Pagans will not amount to what our Religion calls Salvati-

on •, yet it cannot but be advantageous to them in the other flate, accor-

ding to the feveral degrees thereof 5 they being more or \ek Happy or

Miferable, as they have been more or lefs Vertuom in this life. For we
cannot imagine why God fliould be more har(h to them in the other

world then in this, nothing having happened to them to alienate his af-

fection but Death •, which was not in their power to avoid,and looks more

like a punilhment then a fault : though it be neither to thofe that are

well-meaning and confcientious , and not profefled conterhners of the

wholfome fuggeftions of the Light of Nature, but are lovers ofHuma-

nity and Vertue, For to thefe it is onely an entrance into another life,

. Ad
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yid ameena. vireta,

Forttinatoram nemorum, [edefyue beatas.

Which Truth I could noc conceal, it being a great prejudice to Divine

Providence to think otherwife. For to thofe that are free, her wayes .

will feem as unintelligible in overloading the fimple with punifliment,as in

not rewarding the more pfcrfedly righteous and illuminate. For from a

fault in either they will be tempted to a misbeliefof the whole, and hold

no Providence at all.

8. Let there therefore be peculiar Priviledges o( Merality^every where,

to thofe that pafs into the other State. For unlefs God make a ftop on

purpofe, it will naturally follow, That Memory after Death fuggeftinff y

nothing but what the Confcience allows of, much Tranquillity of Minde

muftrefult from thence, and a certain Health ^nd Beauty oi the A'ereal

Vehicle 5 alfobetter Company and Converfe, and more pleafanc Trails

and Regions to inhabit. For what Plotinus fpeaks of the extreme de- Ennend.^jib-

greeSjisa-Kotvae o(the intermediate, elfe Divine Juftice would be very 4-Mp-4j.

maime. For a man, faith he, having once appropriated to himfelfapravity

ef temper^ and united with it, ii knervn well what he is % and according ta

his nature is thruftforward to what he propends to, both here, and departed

hence, andfoj]iall be pulled by the drawings of Nature into a futable place.

But the Good man hit Receptions and Communications fltall be of another

fort, by the drawing as it were of certain hidden firings tranfpofed andpulled
by Natures own fingers. So admirable is the power and order ofthe Univerfe^

all things being carried on in a filent way offujlice, which none can avoid^

and which the Wicked man has no perception nor underfianding of, but is

drawn, knowing nothing whither in the Univerfe he ought to be carried.

But the Goodman both knows andgoes whither he ought, anddifcerns before

he departs hence where he mufi inhabit, and isfull of hopes that it fhallbe

•with the Gods. This large Paragraph of Plotinm is not without fome
fmall Truth in it, if rightly limited and underftood 5 but feems not to

reach at all the Circumftances and accruments of Happinefs to the Soul ia

the other State, which will naturally follow her from her tranfadions in

this life.

9. For certainly, according to the feveral degrees oi Benignity of Spi-

rit, and the defire of doing good to mankinde in this life, and the more
ample opportunitiesof doing it, the Felicity of the other World is re-

doubled upon them 5 there being fo certain communication andenter-

courfe betwixt both. And therefore they that aff or fuffer deeply in fuch

Caufes as God will maintain in the World, and are jufi and holy at the

bottome, ( and there are fome Principles that are indifpenfably fuch,

which Providence has countenanced both by Miracles,the fuffrages of the

Wifeft men in all Ages, and the common voice of Nature •, ) thofe that

have been the moft Heroical Abetters and Promoters of thefe things in

this life, will naturally receive the greater contentment of Minde after

it, being confcious to themfelves how ferioufly they have affifted what
God will never defert, and that Truth is mighty, and muflat lafl pre-

vail 5 which they are better afTuredofoutof the Body, then when they

were in it.

E s . io. Not
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lo. Nor isthiskindeofaccefsof Happinefs to be confined oncly to

our furtherance ofwhat is of the higheft and moft indifpenfable confide-

ration here, but in proportion touches all tranfaftions that proceed from

a vertuous and good Principle, whereof there are feveral degrees : amongft

which thofemay not be efieemed the meaneft that refer to a National

good. And therefore thofe that, out of a natural generofity of Spirit

and fuccefsful fortitude in Warre, have delivered their Country from

bondage, or have been fo wife and underflanding in Politicks, as to have

contrived wholfome Laws for the greater happinefs and comfort of the

People 5 while fuch a Nation profpers and is in being, it cannot but be an

accrument of Happinefs to thefc fo confiderable Benefadors, unlefs we
{hould imagine them lefs generous and good in the other World, where

they have the advantage of being Better. And what I have faid in this

more notable inftance, is in a degree true in things of fmaller concern-

ment, which would be infinite to rehearfe. But whole Nation^, with

their Laws and Orders of iMen, and Families may fail, and therefore

thefe acceffions be cut off : but he that laies out his pains in this life for

the carrying on fuch defigns as will take place fo long as the World en-

dures, and muft have a compleat Triumph at laft •, fuch a one laies a

train for an Everlafting advantage in the other World, which, in defpite

of all the tumblings and turnings ofunfetled fortune, will be fure to take

effed.

1 1. But this matter requires Judgement as well as Heat and Forward-*

nefs. For pragmatical Ignorance, though accompanied with fome mea-

fure of Sincerity and well-meaning, may fet a-foot fuch things in the

World, or fet upon record fuch either falfe, or impertinent and unfeafo-

nable. Principles, as being made ill ufe of, may very much prejudice the

Caufe one delires to promote 5 which will be a fad fpedade for them in

the other State. For though their fimplicity may be pardonable, yet

they will not fail to finde the ill effed of their miftake upon themfelves.

As he that kills a friend inftead of an enemy, though he may fatisfyhis

Confcience that rightly pleads his innocency -, yet he cannot avoid the

fenfe offhame and forrow that naturally follows fo mifchievous an error.

12. Such accruencies as thefe there maybe to our Enjoyments in the

other World from the durable traces of our tranfadions in this, if we
have any Memory of things after Death, as I have already demonftrated

that we have. But ifwe had not, but Ariftotles and Cardans Opinion

weretiue, yet r^r^we andPif/^ will not prove tf»f/ji ufeful for thispre-

fent ftate. Becaufe according to our living here, we (hall hereafter, by a

hidden concatenation ofCaufes, be drawn to a condition anfwerable to

the purity or impurity of our Souls in this life: that {\\ti\x. Nernefis that

pafl'es through the whole contexture of the Univerfe ever fatally con-

triving us into fuch a ftate as we our felves have fitted our felves for by

Gur accuftomary adlions. Of fo great confequence is it, while we have

opportunity, to afpire to the Beft things.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

I, what The Spirit of Nature^. 2. Experiments that argue its real

£xiftence-j [uch as that of two Strings ttmedUnifons. 3. Sympathe-

tick Cures andTortures. 4. The Sympathy betwixt the Earchly aad

h^x^XBod'j. 5. Menftrom Births. 6. The Attraction of the Load-

flone and Roundnefs ofthe Sun and Stars.

i.'X ^ T E Had now quire finidied our Difcourfe, did I not think it con-

Y/Y/ venient to anfwer a double Expedtation of the Reader. The
one is touching T/*? Sprit ofNature^ the other the producing

of objections that may be made againft our concluded Aflertion of

the Soul's Immortality. For as for the former, I can eafily imagine he

may well defire a more pundual account of that Principle I have had fo

often recourfe to, then I have hitherto given, and will think it fit that I

fhould fomewhere m.ore fully explain what I mean by the terms, and fhew

him my ftrongeft grounds why I conceive there is any fuch Being in the

World, To hold him therefore no longer in fufpence, I (hall doe both

in this place. The Spirit of Nature therefore, according to that notion I

have of it, ^, Afubflance incorporeal^ but without Senfe and Artimadver-

Jion, pervading the whole Matter ofthe Uni'verfe, and exercifing a Plafti-

cal power therein according to the fundry predi(]>o]it;oni andoccaftons in the

farts it works upon^ raifing fuch PhaenOmena in the World, by dire^ing the

parts of the Matter and thiir Motion, as cannot be refohed into mere Me-
chanical powers'. This rude Defcription may ferve to convey taany one

a conception determinate enough of the nature of the thing. And that it

is not a mere Notion, but a real Being, befidts what I have occafionally

hinted already ( and fliall here again confirm by new inftances ) there are

feveral other Confideritions may perfwade us.

2. The firft whereof (liall becoacerning thofe Experiments of Sympa-

thetick Pains, AfTwagements and Cures •, of i^'hich there are many Exam-
ples, approved by the mofl fcrupulous Pretenders to fobriety and judg-

ment, and of all which I cannot forbear to pronounce, that I fufpeci

them to come to pafs by fome fujh power as makes Strings that be tuned

Unifons, ( though on fevcrallnftruments ) the one being touched, the

other to tremble and move very fenfibly, and to Cafl off a ftraw or pin or

any fuch fmall thing laid upon it. Which cannot be refolved into any

Mechanical Principle, though fome have ingenioufly gone about it. For

before they attempted to (liew the reafon, why that String that is not

Unifon to that which is ftruck fhould not leap and move, as it doth th it

is, they (hould havedemonflrated, that by the mere Vibration of the

^/>^ that which is Ww//tf» can be fo moved*, for if it could, tht^ertbra-

/;'<)»/ would not fiiile to move other Bodies more movable by farfethen

the String it felf that is thus moved. As for example, if one hung loofe

near the ftring that is flruck a frtiall thred of filk or an hair with fome

light thing at theendofrt, they muflfteeds receive thofe reciprocal Vi-

brations that are communicated to the Z/»/'/J)» firing at a far greater di-

Z z 2 Ifance^
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ftance, if the mere motion of the material Airecaufed the fubfultation of

the ftrmg tuned Utt/fon : Which yet is contrary to experience.

Befides that, if it were the mere Vibration of the Aire that caufed this

tremor in the Untfon ftring, the eifed would not be conliderable, unlefs

both the firings lay well-nigh in the fame Plane, and that the Vibration of

the ftring that is ftruck be made in that Plane they both lie in. But let the

ftring be ftruck fo as to cut the Plane perpendicularly by its tremulous

excurfions, or let both the ftrings be in two feveral Planes at agooddi-

ftance above one another, the event is much-what the fame, though the

Aire cannot rationally be conceived to 'vibrate backwards and forwards,

otherwife then well-nigh in the veryPlanes wherein the ftrings are moved.

All which things do clearly fliew, that pure Corporeal caufes cannot

produce this effeft : and that therefore we muft fuppofe, that both the

ftrings are united with fome one Incorporeal Being, which has a different

Unity and A^ivitf from Matter^ but yet a Sympathy therewith j which

a^td:iaot\\[s Immaterial Being, makes it aifed the Matter in the fame

manner in another place, where it does fymbolize with that other in fome

predifpofition or qualification, as thefe two ftrings do in being tuned

llnifons to onz another: and this, without fending any particles to the

Matter it does thus zCt upon r, as my thought of moving ofmy Toe being

reprefented within my Brain, by the power of my Soul I can, without

ftnding Spirits into my Toe, but onely by making ufe of them that are

there, move my Toe as I pleafe, by reafonof that Unity and Activity

that is peculiar to my Soul as a Spiritual fubftance that pervades my whole

Body. Whence I would conclude alfo, that there is fome fuch Principle

as we call T'/'f Spirit of Nature^ ox the inferiour Soul of the World^ into

which fuch Phenomena as thefe are to be rcfolved.

3. And I account Sympathetick Cures, Pains and AfTwagements to

be fuch. As for example, when in the ufe of thofe Magnetick Remedies, as

fome call them,they can make the wound dolorouflyhotorchillatagreac

diftance, or can put it into perfed eafe, this is not by any agency of emif-

fary Atoms. For thefe hot Atoms would cool fufficiently in their progrefs

to theparty through the frigid aire ; and the cold Atoms ^ if they could

be fo adive as to difpatch fo far, would be warm enough by their journey

iti the Summer Sun. The inflammations alfo of the Cowes Udder by

the boiling over of the milk into the fire, the fcalding of mens entrails

at a diftance by the burning of their excrements, with other pranks of

the like nature, thefe cannot be rationally refolved into the recourfeof

the Spirits of Men or Kine mingled with fiery Atoms, and fo re-entring

the parts thus affe(Sed, becaufe the minutenefs of thofe Atoms argues

the fuddainnefs of their extindion, as the fmalleft wires made red hot

fooneft cool.

To all which you may adde (if it will prove true) that notable ex-

ample of the Wines working when the Vines are in the flower, and that

this Sympathetick effedl muft be from the Vines of that Country from

which they came : whence thefe exhalations of the Vineyards muft

fpread as far as from Spain and the Canaries to England^ and by the

fame reafon muft reach round about every way as far from the Cana-

ries
>
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ries, befides cheir journey upwards into the Aiie. So that there will be
anHemifphereof vineal Atomsofan incredible extent, unlds they part
themfelves into trains, and march only to thofe places whitlier their

Wines are carried. But what corfereai caufe can guide them thither c

Which queftion may be made of other fhanomena of the like nature;

Whence again it will be neceflary to eftablifh the Principle I d.ive at-

though the effeAs were caufed by the tranfmifTion of Aroras.

4. The notableft examples oithisMuK^aneSympathy are in hiflories more
uncertain and obfcure, and fuch as_, though I have been very credibly in-

formed, yet, as I have already declared my felf, I dare only avouch as pof-

fible, viz, the Souls of men leaving their Bodies, and appearing in fliapes, cj^ ^ook i

[\i\)pokyOi Cats,PigeonsJ
weafels^ and fometimes o^Men-, and that what- chap. 15, fed.

ever hurt befalls them in theCeAftral bodies,as the Paracelfians love to call ^'^' *°-

them, the fame is inflided upon their Tcrreftrial lying in the mean time in

their beds or on the ground. As if their Aflral bodies be fcalded,wounded,

have the back broke, the fame certainly happens to their Earthly bodiesi

Which things if they be true, in all likelihood they are to be reiblved

into this Principle wefpeakof, and that Ihe Sprit of Nature is fnatihc

into confent with the Imagination of the Souls in thefe Aflral bodies or
Aiery Vehicles, Which adl q>{imagining muft needs be flrong in themj
it being fo fet on and affifted by a quick and (harp pain and fright in thefe

fcaldings, woundings, and ftrokes on the back •, fome fuch thing happe-
ning here as in women with child, whofe Fancies made kten by a fuddain

fear, have deprived their children of their arms, yea and of their heads
too j as alfo appears by two remarkable ftories Sr. Kenelme Bigby relates

in his witty and eloquent Di[ceurfeofthe Cure of Wounds bythefowder

vfSympathy, hcCides what * we have already recited out ot Helmont, * Chap.^.

5. Which effeds I fuppofe to be beyond the power of any humane ^^^- ^•

Fancy unaflifted by fome more forceable Agent •, as alfo that prodigious

birth he mentions ofa woman oiCarcaffona, who by her overmuch fport-

ing and pleafing her felf with an Ape^vihAt (he was with Child, brought
forth a Monfter exadly of that fliape. And if we fliould conclude with
that 'earned Writer,that it was a real Ape^vt is no more wonderful,nor fo

inuch,as that birth of a Crab-fifh or Lobfler we have above mentioned out
ot Fortunitts Licctm •, as we might alfo other more ufual, though no lefs

monftrous births for the wombs of women to bear. Of which the Soul
of the Mother cannot be fufpe(5ted to be the caufe, (he not fo much as be-

ing the EfFormer of her own Fatus, as that judicious Naturalift Dr.
Harvey has detern ined. And if the Mother's Soul could be the EfFor-

mer of the Fast lis, in all reafon her Plafiick power would be ever Parti-

cular and Specifick as the Soul it felf is Particular.

What remains therefore but the Univerfal Soul of the world or Spirit

of Nature that can doe thefe feats c" vj\.o,Vertumntfs\\kt , is ready to

change his own Adlivity and the yielding Matter into any mode and
(hipe indifferently as occafion engages him, andfo to prepare an edificej

at leaft the more rude ftrokes and delineaments thereof, for any Specifick

Soul whatfoever, and in any place where the Matter will yield to his ope-
rations. Butthe time ot the arrival thither of the particular guelt it is

2 z 3 intended
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intended for, though we cannot fay how foon it is, yet we may be fure

it is not later then a clear difcovery of Senfation as well as vegetation and
OrganizAtion in the Matter.

6. Iht AttraHion of the Load-fione feerasto have fome affinity with

thefe inftances. of Sympathy, This myftery Des- Cartes has explained

with acmirable artifice as to the immediate Corporeal caufes thereof, to

wit, thofe wreathed particles which he makes to pafs certain fcrew-pores

lathe Load-fiofie and Jro», But how the efformation of thefe particles

is above the reach of the mere Mechanical powers in Matter, as alfo the

exquifite direction of their motion, whereby they make their peculiar

Vortex he defcribes about the Earth from Pole to Pole, and thread an in-

cruftated Star, pafTing in a right line in fo long a journey as the Diameter
thereof without being fwung to the fides ^ how thefe things, I fay, are

beyond the powers of Matter, I have fully enough declared and proved

Ef/jf. adv.c. in a large Letter of mine to V.C. and therefore that I rrvay not aBnm
feci. 5. agere, fhall forbear fpeakingany farther thereof in this place. To which

you may adde, That mere corporeal motion in Matter, without any

other guide, would never fo much as produce a round Sun or Star, of

which figure notwithftanding Des- Cartes acknowledges them to be.

But my reafons why it cannot be effeiited by the fimple Mechanical povv-

Epiji. 5. Hi's., ers of Matter, I have particularly fet down in my Letters to that excei-
^^"'^

lent Philofopher.

CHAP. XIIL

1 , 7hat the Be[cent of hea'vy Bodies argues the exi(ie»ce of The Spirit of

Nature, becaufe elfe they would either hang in the Aire Oi they arefU'
ced, 7,. Or would he divertedfrom a perpendicular as they fall near a

Plate of Metall fet flooping. 3. "That the endeavour of the v^theror

Airefrom the Centre to the Circumference is not the Caufe efCravitjy

againjl Mr. Hobbs. 4. A full confutation ofMr. Hobbs his Opinion,

5 . An ocular Demonflration of the ahfurd confe^ente thereof. 6. An
ahfolute Demonflration that Gravity cannot be the effect of mere Mecha-

nical powers. 7, The Latitude of the operations of TheSp'mtofHz-
ture, hotv large and where bounded. 8. The reafon of its name. 9. Of
Inftin£i, whether it he, and what it is. i o. Thegrand office ofthe Spirit

of Nature in transmitting Souls into rightly-prepared Matter,

1. A N D a farther confirmation that I am not miftaken therein, is

/^ what we daily here experience upon Earth, which is the defend-
ing of heavy Bodies, as we call them. Concerning the motion

whereof I agree wkh Des- Cartes in the aflignation ofthe immediatecor-

poreal caufe, to wit, the *y£thereal matter, which is fo plentifully in the

Air over it is in groffer Bodies •, but withall do vehemently furmife, that

there muft be fome Immaterial caufe, fuch as we call The Spirit ofNature

or Inferiour Soul ofthe World, that muft diredi the motions of the t/£the'

real
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r^4/ particles to zd. upon thefe groflfer Bodies to drive them towards the

Earth. For that furplufage of Agitation of the ^/fi^w/iir particles of the Cartef.Pr/M-

ty£thcr above what they fpend in turning the Earth about, is carried every
pan"f''^j„i^.

way indifferently, according to his own concefTion-, by which motion 15,16,18,

the drops of liquors are formed into round figures, as he ingeniouily con-

cludes. From whence it is apparent, that a bullet of iron, (ilveror gold

placed in the Aire is equally affuulted on all fides by the occurfion ofttiefc

i£thereal particles, and therefore will be moved no more downwards

then upwards, but hang in nquilibrio^ as a piece of Cork refts on the

water, where there is neither winde nor ftream, but is equally plaied

again/t by the particles of water on all fides.

2. Nor is it imaginable how the occurfions of this iEthereal Ele-

ment here againft the furface of the Earth, being it is fo fluid a Body,

fiiouldmakeit endeavour to lift it felffrom the Earth at fo great adi-

ftance as the middle Region of the Aire and further. Befidcs, that this

is not the caufe of the defcent of heavy Bodies is manifeft, becaufe then a

broad Plate ofthe moft folid Metal! and moft peifedly poliflic, fuch as is

able to refletft the ^Ethereal particles moft clficacioufly, being placed

{looping, would change the courfeof the defcent of things, and make
them fall perpendicularly to it, and not to the

Plane of the Horizon •, as for example, not 'T
from A to B,but from A to C; which is again']; 1

experience. For the heavy Body will alwaies
|

fall down fom A to B,though the receffion of
'l

the^Ethereal Matter muff needs be from C
to A according to this Hypothefis. B

3. Nor can the endeavour of the Ccleftial Matter from the centre to

the circumference take place here. For befides that Des-Cartes, the

profoundeft Mafter ofMechanicks, has declind that way himfelf (though

Mr. * Hobbs has taken it up, ) it would follow, that near the Poles of the * inhhEie-

Earth there would be no defcent of heavy Bodies at all, and in the very mems oj phUofi

dime we live in none perpendicular. To fay nothing how tliis way will l^o/^'i^J^T

not falve the union of that great Water that adheres to the body ofthe

Moon.
4. But to make good what I faid, by undeniable proof that heavy

Bodies in the very Clime where we live will not defcend perpendicularly

to the Earth, if Mr. Hohhs his folution of the Fhxnomenon of Gravity be

true ^ we fhall evidently demonftrate

both to the Eye and to Reafon the

proportion of their declination from a

perpendicular in any Elevation of the

Pole. In the Circle therefore A B
D , let the ^Equator be B D, and

from the point C draw a line to E, pa-

rallel to B D : which line C E will cut

the circle ia F 60, degrees, fappofe,

fromB. Imagine now a heavy Body
at E J according to Mr. Hehbs his folution of the Probleme o(Gravity,

Z z 4 it
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it muft fall towards the Earth in a line parallel to the ty£quator, viz,, ia

the line E F • which, fay 1, declines from the line H F drawn perpendi-

cular to the Horizon L K two third parts of a right angle, that is to fay^

60. degrees. For the angle E F H is equal to G F K , which again is equal

to the alternate angle BGF, which is two third parts ot a right angle

ex thefi. Whence it is plain that E F declines from a perpendicular no lefs

then 60. degrees. By the fame reafon, ifwe had drawn the Scheme for

the elevation of 50. which is moreSouthern then our Clime, we might

demonftrate that the defcent of heavy Bodies declines from a perpen-

dicular to the Horizon 50 degrees, or I of a right angle, and fo of the

reft. From whence it will follow, that men cannot walk upright, but

declining, in the elevation fuppofeof 60. degrees, as near to the ground

as EF IS to FL, and much nearer in the more remote parts of the

North, as in NortPay^ Rufia^FrjJlafid^lfland^Scricfnnia^ Greenland and

others ^ and there is proportionably the Time reafon in other Climes lefs

Northern. So that Mr. Hobhs need not fend us fo farre off as to the

Poles to make the experiment.

5. For iffor example we drew a Scheme for the Parallel under which

we live, fuppofe about 52. degrees of Elevation, we might reprefent truly

to the eye in what pofture men would walk at London or Cambridge^

according to Mr. Hobbs his determination of the caufes of Gravity. For

it is plain from what has been above demonftrated, that the natural

pofture of their Bodies upon the Horizon L K would be in the line E F,

out ofwhich if they did force themfelves

towards the perpendicular H F, it

would be much pain to them , neither

could they place themfelves intheline

H F, without being born headlong to

—K the ground, and laid flat upon the Ho-
rizon F K 5 the force of the Aite or

whatever more fubtile Elements therein preffing in lines parallel to E F,

and therefore neceflarily bearing down whatever is placed loofe in the

line H F,as is plain to any one at firft fighr.

But we finding no fuch thing in experience, it is evident that Mr.

Hobbs his folution is falfe •, nay I may fay that he has not rendred fo

much as a pofTible caufe of this fo ordinary a Phanomenon. A thing truly

much to be lamented in one who, upon prettnce that all the Appearan-

ces in the Univerfe may be refolved into mere Corporeal caufes, has

with unparalleird confidence, and not without fome wit, derided and t\-

ploded all 7ww4fwVi/ SubftanceoxAoi the World j whenas in the mean

time he does not produce fo much as poffible Corporeal caufes ofthe

moft ordinary effeds in Nature. But to leave Mr. Hobbs to his owtt

ways, aiid to return to, Des Cartes.

6. Adde unto all tbis,that if the motion of grofs Bodies were according

to mere Mechanical laws, a Bullet, fuppofe of Lead or Gold, caft up into

the Aire, would never defcend again, but would perfift in a redilinear

motion. For it being far more folid then fo much Aire andiEtherput

together as would fill its place, and being moved with no lefs fwiftnefs

then
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then that wherewith the Earth is carried about in twenty tour hours, it

muft needs bieak out in a ftraight line through the thin Aire, and never

return again to the Earth, but get away as a Co/fjet does out of a Fortex.

And that defa^io a Cannon-Bullet has been fliot lb high that it never fell

back again upon the ground, Des-Cartes does admit of as a true experi- -

ment. Of which, for my own part, I can imagine no other unexceptio-

nable reafon,but that at a certain diftance The Sprit of Nature in fome
regards leaves the motion of Matter to the pure laws ot Mechanicks, but

within other bounds checks ir, whence it is that the Water does not

fwill out ofthe Moon.

7. Now if the pure Mechanick powers in Matter ind Corporeal mo-
tion will not amount to fo fimple a Phenomenon as the falling of a ftonc

to the Earth, howfliall wc hope they will be the adequate caufe of fun-

dry forts of P/^w^j and other things, that have farre more artifice and

curiofity then the direAdefcentofaftone to the ground :*

Nor are we beaten back again by this difcovery into that dotage ofthe

confounded Schools^ who have indued almoft every different Objed of our

Senfes With adiftind5»^y?4«/;<i//<?rw, and then puzzle themftlves with

endlefs fcrupulofi ties about the generation, corruption, and mixtion of

them. For I affirm with Des-Cartes^ that nothing affcds our Senfes but:

fuch Variations of ii/<t/ffr as are made by difference of Motion, Figure,

Situation ofparts,&:c. but I diifent from him in this, in that I hold it is not

mere and pure Mechanical motion that caufes all thefe fenfible Modifica-

tions in Matter, but that many times the immediate Director thereof is

this Spirit of Nature (Ifpeakof) one and the fame every wherc^ and

acting alwaies alike upon like occafions, as a clear-minded manandof a

folid judgement gives alwaies the fame verdict in the fame circuni-

ftances.

For this Spirit of Nature Intermedling with the eflformation of the

/"a-r^j of Animals (as I have * already (hewn more then once) where »chap.^.fea,

notwichi'anding there feems not fo much need, there being in them a 7. s.chap.z.

mcreparticular Agent for that purpofe-, 'tis exceeding rational that all
^^^•'^'

Plants and /"^weri of all forts (in which we have no argument to prove

there is any particular Souls) fhould be the tffeds of this Univerfal

Soul ofthe world. Which Hypothefis, befides that it is mofl reafonable

in it felf, according to that ordinary Axiome, Frujlra fit per plura quod

fieri pote(l per paHciora^\s2\^o very ferviceable for the preventing many
hard Problems about the Divifibtlitj of the Souls of Plants^ their Tranf-

mutat ions into other Species^ the growing oi Slips, and the like. For
there is one Soul ready every where topurfuethe advantages of prepa-

red Matter. Which is the common and onely ^oV©. a^efixd^lins of all

Plantal appearances, or of whatever other Phanofftena thtre he, greater

or fmaller, that exceed the pure Mechanical powers of Matter. We ex-

cept onely Men and Beafis, who having all ot them the capacity of fome
fort of enjoyments or other, it was fit they Ihould have particular Souls

for the multiplying of the fcnfe of thofe enjoyments which the tranf-

cendent Wifdomeof the Creatour has contrived.

8, I have now plainly enough fet down what I mean by The Spirit of
Nature^
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Nature^ and fufficiently proved its exiftence. Out of what has been fai d

may be eafily conceived why 1 give it this name, it being a Principle that

is of fo great influence and adtivity in the Nafcency^ as I may fo call it,

and Coalefcency of things : And this not onely in the produftion of

plants^ withM other Concretions of an inferiour nature, and yet above

the mere Mechanical lavves oi Matter 5 but alfo in refpedl of the hirth of

Animals^ whereunto it is preparatory and afliftent.

I know not whether I may entitle it alfo to the guidance of Animals

in the chiefeft of thofe adtions which we ufually impute to natural Inftinlt.

Amongft which none fo famous as the Birds making their Nefts, and

particularly the artificial ftrudure of the Martins nefls under the arches

of Church-windows. In which there being fo notable a defign un-

known to themfelves, andfofmall apleafure to prefent Senfe, it looks

as if they were aduated by another, infpired and carried away in a na-

tural rapture by this Sfirit ofNature to doe they know not whar, though

it be really a neceOary provifion and accommodation for laymg their

Eggs and hatching their young, in the efformation whereof this Infe-

riour Soul of the World is fo rationally conceived to alTift and inter-

meddle: and therefore may the better be fuppofed to over-power the

Fancy,and make ufe of the members of the Birds to build thefc convenient

Receptacles, as certain fhops to lay up the Matter whereon fhe intends

to work, namely the Eggs of thefe Birds whom flie thus guides in making

of their nefts.

9. For that this building of their nefts in fuch fort fhould not be from

natural Inftinif, but from acquired Art and obfervation, or from the in-

ftrudlion ofthe old oneSj there is nor eafon or ground for any one to con-

ceit. For in that their actions tend to fo confiderable a fcope, that is no

argument that they know it or ever confulted about it,no more then that

Ivy or Bindweed^ that winde about the next plant that can fupport them,

caifupwith themfelves aforehand the either neceflity or convenience of

fuch clofe embraces. Nor does it at all follow, becaufe the young ones

might fee the old ones make their nefts before they begin to make theirs,

that they do fee them or take notice of them. Nay, who can produce any

one example of the old one tutouring or teaching her young ones in this

kind of Architedure < or has fpide the young one of her felf to apply her

mind to learn that art by obferving what the old one does < Wherefore a

man may as well argue, yea much better, that the Notes of Birds are not

by InftinH., but by learning and art, becaufe they may have heard the old

ones ling or whiftle before them rwhenas they will take up naturally of

themfelves fuch notes as belong to their kind, without hearing of the old

ones at any time. So that it is not from any ground of Reafon, but a mere

vain and (hallow furmife, to think that the Architecture of Birds in build-

ing their nefts is not natural Injiinif^ but acquired Art and Imitation,

But on the other fide, there are very plain and pofitivc Reafons to

convince ns, that this Architecture of theirs is from Injlin^, and no

acquired faculty. And that firft, becaufe in general brute Animals are

of fuch a nature as is devoid of that free and reflexive reafon which is

requifitc to acquired Art and Confultation. For if they had any fuch

principle,
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principle, fome of them would be able tofpeak. The want of which

power is the only plaufible prefumption for Bes- Cartes his conceit of

their being mere Machinas. Which though it will not reach to fo enor-

mous a Paradox, yet it may juftly exclude them from the participation

of fncha free Reafonaswill make them able for confultation and learn-

ing of Arts and Myfteries.

Secondly, The hatching oftheir eggs being by mere InftinB^ & not out

of any deliberate Knowledge, it is reafonable to think, that the making

of their nefts, which is but in order thereto, is mere InftinU alfo.

Thirdly, That which is fpecifical is not acquired, but is by Nature or

Inftindl • but to make their nefts thus or thus is fpecifical to this or that

kinde of Bird, even as their note is, and therefore is plainly natural.

Fourthly,The peculiar Indocility of thofe Birds that are the moft inge-

nious Architeds in building their nefts is a plain indication that it is not

frf(r iJf4/o« but /»/?/«c? that guides them. And "* Pliny obferves in the * uijior.Mi-

5j»4i?tfji7,howindocilftieis, and yet how admirable in framing her little
^jirai. lib. 10.

manfions of mudd. ' ^^'

Fifthly, That this ArchiteiSure is not a piece of learning derived from

the old ories in fucceflion, but the immediate effeCt of Nature, is further

manifeftjin that in all parts oftheWorld the fame kinde of Birds make the . r

fime kinde of nefts, when it cannot be well fuppofed that they learned it

from thofe in remote countries, whom the vaftnefs of the Seas kept from
mutual converfe.

Sixthly and laftly, There is no man cia well think or difcourfe ofex-

amples of natural Architedture, but the Martins Nefi^ the Combes ofBees,

the Webs of Sfiders and the Bags of Silk-worms will one bring in another,

as being wholly congenerous and of the fame nature. Which makes
* Plinie, Cardan znd iV/Vrfw^^rg-z^^ joyn them in one Catalogue as ex- * vun. Hiftor:

amples of one fuite^and may well induce us to conclude them of fo near Natur. ub. I'l.

a- kin, as that ifone be natural Inftin^^ all the reft muft be fo too. And ^"
'cVrrfan ic

our foregoing Argument is infinitely prefling in the three laft Inftances. subtu.iib'. 14.

For we may be fure that all the Bees in the world came not out of one Nkremberg.

Hive, and therefore could not derive their Architedonical skill from the
//£. rc^g!''^'

fame teachers,and yet they all make their Combes with the fame artifice,

as I may fo call it, and with the fame exadtnefs of Geometry. And as for

Sfiders, it is evident that they are of the toL Mlo/Jis^'ms yivoiupa,, as Ari-

fiotle phrafes it, and are generated of mere fluttery and putrefadion.

And yet thefe Infeds fo foon as they are bred, can fet up ftiop and fall to

their trade ofweaving without any Teacher or Inftruder.

Butthenobleft and moft appofite inftance is that laft of the Silk-

worm^ who works fo concealedly within herfoUicalui or little b2g, as if

ftie either envied the communication of her skil to her fellows, v.'ho of
themfelves are very dim-fighted, or ought him a (hame that (lionld be fo

injudicioufly bold as to impute the «d?»r4/ Inflinit offuch like Animals
to external obfervation and imitation. And yet there is a great affinity

betwixt the Nidifications of Birds and thefe Conglomerations of the

threads of the Silk-worm : not only in regard of the outward Fi-

gure of thofe clues offilk, as I may fo call them, which are not unlike

thg
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theNeftsot Birds, but alfo in regard of the end and defigne of them
both. Which is not the accommodating of the Individual^ but a plot

for the propagation of the Species. For that Infedtwecall ihe silk-

worm after (he has run through multifarious changes and names, as

in this laft title and change ends all with a plentiful provifionfor the

continuation of the kinde. For when flie has arrived to her third chan^^e

wherein fhe is called ^oju,/3u'Ai®-, from her mouth and with her fore- feet

(he works that FoUiculus or clue of filk above named, buildinc^ thus

her own tombe, which yet is the wombe or cradle of her felfwhen having

pafled the ftate ofa xP^aahU ( wherein fhe does aournri^iv^ as Ariftotle

fpeaks, and approaches near to thefhapeand nature ofjn egg ) fhe emer-
ges after to a nearer tendency toward her purpofed animal delineaments,

and is called vofA.fn' and after this acquiring a greater degree of life and
motion is (tyled '* ygjoJcTaA©., as if her dead body had catched vital fire

again. In this flate Hie does not lye loofe, but flicks again to the cavity of
the Clue, and grown to full maturity breaks through, and fhews her-

felfin the compleat forme of a Butterfly. To which pitch of perfection

when they are arrived they enjoy but a very fmall time. For after three

or four daies indulgence to the delightful ufages of Venus, the Male im-

mediately bids the world adieu ; whom foon after the Female follows,

but yet fo as that fhe leaves behinde her fome hundreds ofeggs, fmall like

the grains of millet, as a numerous pledge and provifion for the conti-

nuation of their kinde. How then ffccording to this account can the old

one ever teach the young ones their trade of fpinning or weaving iT

And yet the Silk-n>orms Sag is as great a piece of Artifice, and of as

great defigne, or rather the fame as the /lefls oi Swallows or Martins, The
making of which notwithftanding Arijlotle calls [jufMfJiff^tc <? dvSrpwmviii

^wJif, Imitations of humane Reafon t, which they having not themfelves,

fome Principle diflind from them mufl be their Guide in thefe perfor-

mances : whence I have rightly concluded in my Antidote^ Thit the Nidi"

ficationoi Birds as well as their Incubation is no obfcure argument of a

Divine Providence. Which I underfland mainly of the firuBure of their

Nefis ; though the choice ofthe places where they build them may not

be merely from the lightnefs of their bodies and their afTuefadion to

Edifices, Trees, or Buflies, but partly from the diftate oithn InflinSi

which fuggefh to them everywhere what is moft for their fafety, and

makes them many times fagacious above our apprehenfion. As it appears

in what Pltnf writes concerning a kind of Swallows that ufe to build their

nefts near Coptos in zy£,?ypt^ who do either not make or forfake their nefls

many daies heiore^
fi fttrttrum efi ut audits amnis attingat.

That there is fuch a thing therefore as Infiin^i in Brute Animals I

think is very plain, that is to fay, That there is zn Injligation or Impe-

tm in them to doe fuch things without counfel, deliberation, or acquired

knowledge, as according to our reafon and befl confultation we cannot

but approve to be fittefl to be done. Which Principle in general Scali-

ger feems to parallel to Divine Infpiration. Injlinifits dicitur a Natttra^

ficttt 4 Diis Afflatio. But methinks it is moft fafely and moft unexcep-

tionably
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tionably applied where the Injlw5i refpeds not fo much the welfare of

the Individual as the common good of this or that Species. For ifthere

he my Impulfe from an Extrinfecal Principle upon any particular Ani-

mal, it is moft fure to be then, when that Animal is tranfported from the

purfiianceofitsown particular accommodation to ferve a more publick

end. For from whence can this motion be fo well as fiom thai; which is

not a particular Being , but fuch as in whofe Eflence the fcope & purpofe

of the general good ofthe World and of all the Species therein is vitally

con prized, and therefore binds all Particulars together by that common
EfTtnrial Law, which is it felf, occafionally impelling them to fuch ali-

ens and fer vices ( either above their Knowledge or againft their particu-

lar Incerefts ) as is moft conducing to the Confervation of the Whole f

And this is that which we have ftyled the Spirit of Nature, which goes
thrdugh and aflifts all corporeal Beings, and is the Ficarionspeiver ofGod
(who is that No/*©* ImvKim^ as the Philofopher calls Him ) upon the
Univerfal Matter of the World. Thisfuggeftsto the Spider the fancy

offpinning and weaving her Web, and to the Bee of the framing of her

Hony-combs, but efpecially to the Silk-rvorm of conglomerating her

both funeral and natal Clue , and to the Birds of building their Nefts
and of their fo diligent hatching of their Eggs. But I have infifted upon
this Argument too long.

ID. The moft notable of thofe offices that can be affigned to The
Spirit ofNature^ and that futably to his name, is the Tranflocation of the

Souls of Beafts into fuch Matter as is moft fitting for them, he being the

common Proxenet or Contralior of all natural Matches and Marriages

betwixt Forms and Matter, ifwe may alfo fpeak Metaphors as well as

Ariflotle, whofe Aphorifme it is, that Materia appetitformam ut fceniina

virum.

This Spirit therefore may have not onely the power of direvfting the

motion of Matter at hand, but alfo of tranf^orting of particular Souls and
Spirits in their ftate o{ Silence and Ina^ivity to fuch Matter as they are

in a fitnefs to catch life in again. Which Tranf^ortation or Tranfmipori
may very well be at immenfe diftances, the effect of this Sympathy and
Coa6iivity being fo great in the working of Wines, as has been above
noted, though a thing of lefs concernment, or, ( which is a more unex-
ceptionable inftance) in conducing the magnetick particles from one Pole
of the Earth to the other.

Whence, to conclude, we may look upon thxs^Spirit ofNature as the
great Quartermafter- General of Divine Providence, but able alone, with-
out any under-Officers, to lodge every Soul according to her rank and
merit whenever ftie leaves the Body: And would prove a very fervi-

ceable Hypothefis for thofe that fancy the Pr^exi(lenee ofhumzne Souls

,

to declare how they may be conveyed into Bodies here, be they at what
diftance they will before 5 and how Matter haply may be fo fitted, thaC

the beft of them may be fetcht from the pureft i^thereal Regions into art

humane Body, without ferving any long Apprentifliip in the intermediate
Aire : as alfo how the Souls of Brutes, though the Earth were made per-

fedly inept for the life of any Animal , need not lye for ever ufelefs in

jthe Univerfe. Aaa Buc
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But fuchSpeculations as thefeare of fo vaft a comprehenfion and im-

penetrable obfcurity, that I cannot have the confidence to dwell any

longer thereon ^ efpecially they not touching fo elTentially our prefent

defigne,and being more fit to fill a volume themfelves, then to be com-

prifed within the narrow limits ofmy now almoft-finifh'd Difcourfe.

CHAP. XIV.

I , obieCiiens agAinft the Soul's Immortality/row her condition in Infancy,

Old age, Sleep and Sickneffes. 2. other objections takenfrom Expe-

riments that feem to prove her Difcerpibility. 3. Js alfo from^ the

feldome appearing ofthe Souls of the deceafed ; 4. Andfrom our na-

turalfear of Death. 5 • ^ Subterfuge of the adverfe party, in [uppofing

but one Soul common to all Creatures. 6. An Anfrver concerning the

Littlenef of the Soul in Infancy : 7. As alfo concerning the weak-

nef ofher Intelle£iuals then, and in Old age. 8. That Sleep does not at

all argue the Soul's Mortality, but rather iHuJlrate her Immortality.

9. An Anfrver to the objeHionfrom Apoplexies and Catalepfies : 10, As

alfo to that from Madnef. 11. That the various depravations of her

JntelleBual Faculties do no more argue her Mortality, then the worfer

Modifications ofMatter its natural Anaihihbility , And why God created

Soulsfympathiz,ing with Matter.

I ^ )i S for the obje^ions that are ufaally made againfi the Immortality

f\ of the Soul •, to propound them all, were both tedious and

ufelefs, there being fcarce above one in twenty that can appear

of any moment to but an indifferent Wit and Judgmenr. But thegreateft

difficulties that can be urged I fhall bring into play, that the Truth we do

maintain may be the more fully cleared, and the more firmly believed.

Themoft material obje^ions that I know againfl the Souls Immortality

are thefc five. The Firft is from the confideration of thecondition ofthe

SovWn Infancy, zad Old age, as alfo in Madnef, Sleep, and Apoplexies,

For ifwe do but obferve the great difference of our Intellectual opera-

tions in Infancy and Dotage from what they are when we are in the prime

of our years-, and how that our Wit grows up by degrees, flouriflies for

atime,andatlaftdecayes, keeping thefamc pace with the changes that

Age and ^ ears bring into onr Body, which obferves the fame lawes that

'Flowers and Plants • what can we fufped;, but that the Soul of Man,

which is fo magnificently fpoken ofamongft the learned, is nothing elfe

but a Temperature of Body, and that it grows and fpreads with it, both

inbignefsand virtues, and withers and dies as the Body does, or atleaft

that it does wholly depend on the Body in its Operations, and therefore

that there is no fenfe nor perception ofany thing after death r And when

the Soul has the beft advantage of years, (lie is not then exempted from

thofe Eclipfes of the powers of the Mind that proceed from Sleepy

Madnef, Apoplexies, and other Difeafes of that nature. All which (hew

her
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her condition, ^vhatever mort; exalted Wits furmife of her, that flic is

but a poor mortal and corporeal thing.

3. The Second Objetfiion is taken from fuch Experimeiits as are

thought to prove the Soul divifible in the groiTeft fenfe , that is to fay,

difcerpible into pieces. And it feems a clear cafe in thofe more contemp-
tible Animals wliich are called InfeBs^ efpecially the Ta [lcly.^ k^ mKv-
TTOfTa, as ^^//o//f deferibes them, and doth acknowledge that being cut 'DeHijior.Ani^

info pieces, each fegment will have its motion and fenfe apart to it felf.
'»'^'- '«^.4- <^7.

The moft notable Inftance of this kind is m\.h.Q Scolopendra^ whofe parts

Arijiot le afHrms to live a long time divided, and to run backwards and ii>il

forwards 5 and therefore he will have it to look like many living Crea-
tures growing together, rather then one fingle one,'Eoi'jcao-j yi to. toioZiu, ^e fuvcntm

1^ ^wwi* TToMois ^w'ofs tnyjOt-Tretptyj^'cn. But yet he will not afford them the ^""'^•^•*'

priviledge of Plants, whofe Slips will live and grow, being fet in the

Earth. But the inftances that belong to this Obiedion afcend higher, for

they pretend that the parts ofperfed Animals will alfoliveafunder.

There are two main inftances thereof. The one, that of the Eagle
i?/oweW/fc- mentions, whofe Head being chopt off by an angry Clown, A'^i^°a%b%
for quarrelling with his dog, the Body flew over the barn near the place up.^.mic.'i^i

of this rude execution. This was done at Pr^^wWof his fathers houfe :

nor is the ftory improbable, if we confider what ordinarily happens in

Pigeons and Ducks, when their heads are cut off. The other inftance is,

of a Malefattour beheaded at ^wfjv^r/), whofe H^4i when it had given
fome few jumps into the crowd, and a Dog fell a licking the blood,

caught the Dogs eare in its teeth, and held it fo faft, that he being frighted

ran away with the mans head hanging at his eare, to the great aftonifh-

inent and confufion of the people. This was told /"rowow^/^ by an eye-

wit nefs of the fidt. From which two Examples they think may be fafely

inferred, that the Souls of Men, as well as of the more per{e»fl kindeof
Brutes, are alfo difcerpible.

That example in the fame Authourout o{ ^ofefhas Aco[ia^ if true,

yet is fmally to this purpofe. For the fpeaking of the facrificed Captive*

when his Heart was cut out, may be a further confirmation indeed that the

Brain is the Seat ofthe Confmon Senfe, but no argument of the Divifi- ^" ^'^^ *•

bility of the Soul, fhe remaining at that time entire in the Body, after the ' "'' ^^'^'
'

cuttmgout ofthe^f4r^, whofe office it is to afford 5/'/>//^, which were
not fo far yet diffipated, but that they fufficed for that fuddain operation

of life.

3. The Third Obje<Slion is from the (eldome appearance of the Souls

of thedeceafed. For if they can at all appear, whydoiheynot oftner^

if they never appear, it is a ftrohg fufpicion that they arcnotatallin
Being,

4. The Fourth is from the Fear of Death , and an inward down-bea-
ring fenfe in us at fome times, that we are utterly mortal , and that there

is nothing to be expected after this life.

5. The Fifth and laft is rather a Subterfuge then an Obje<flion, That
there is but One Common Soul in all Men and Beafts, that operates accor-

ding to the variety of Animals and Perfons it does actuate and vivificate,

Aaa a bearing
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bearing a feeming particularity according to the particular pieces of Mat-
ter it informs , but is 0»e in all •, and that this particularity of Body be-

ing loft, this particular Man or Beaft is loft, and fo every living creature

is properly and intirely mortal. Thefe are the realleft and moft pertinent

objeBiom I could ever meet withall , or can excogitate , concerning the

Soul's Immortality : to which I fliall anfvver in order.

6. And to the Firft, which feems to be the fliiewdeft, I fay, That
neither the Contra^ednej? oh\itSo\x\ in Infancy^ nor the Weaknefsof
her Intellecftual Operations either then or in extreme oU age ^ are luffi-

cient proofs of her Corporeity or Mortality. For what wonder is it that

the Soul, fain into this low and fatal condition, where (he muft fubmit to

the courfe of Nature, and the laws of other Animals that are generated

here on Earth, ftrould difplay her felfby degrees , from ftnaller dimen-

fions to the ordinary fize ofmen ^ whenas this hcxAiy o{ contracting and
dilating oi ihem(e\ves is in the very eft'ence and notion oizW Sprits?

Book i.chap.5. as I have noted already. So ftie does but that leifurely and naturally now,
being fubjeded to the laws of this terreftrial Fate , which flie does,

exempt from this condition , fuddainly and freely : not growing by
^uxta-pofition ofparts, or Intromifion of Matter , but inlarging of her

felf with the Body merely by the dilatation of her own Subftance, which

is one and the fame alwaies.

7, As for the Debility of her Intelleduals in Infancy and old age , this

confideration has lefs force to evince her a mere corporeal eftence then the

former, and touches not our Principles at all, who have provided for the

very worftfurmife concerning the operations of the Mind, in acknow-
ledging them, ofmy own accord, to depend very intimately on the tem-

per and tenour ofthe Soul's immediate inftrument, the Spirits • which
being more torpid and watry in children and old men , muft needs

hinder her in fuch Operations as require another conftitution of Spirits

then is ufually in^^^^ zni childhood: though I will pot profefs my felf

abfolutely confident, that the Soul cannot ad without all dependence

on Matter. But i( it does not , which is moft probable, it muft needs

follow, that its Operations will keep the laws of the Body it is united

with. Whence it is demonftrable how necp|fary Purity and Temperance

is to preferve and advance a mans Parts.

'*7i^""i-fc"^
8. As for Sleep , which the dying Phiiofopher called the Brother of

Jfil
' ^' Death, I do not fee how it argues the Soul's Mortality, more then a

mans inability to wake again : but rather helps us to conceive, how that

though the ftounds and agonies of Death feem utterly to take away all

the hopes of the Soul's living after them 5
yet upon a recovery of a

quicker Vehicle of Aire, flie may fuddainly awake into fuller and freflier

participation oflife then before. But I may anfvver alfo, that Sleep being

onely the ligation of the outward Senfes, and the interception of motion

from the external world, argues no more ariy radical defed of Life and

Immortality in the Soul , then the having a mans Sight bounded within

the walls of his chamber by Shuts clpes argue any blindnefs in the im-

mured party 5 who haply is bufie reading by candle-light, and that with

eafe, fo fmall a print as would trouble an ordinary Sight to read it by

day.
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day. And that the Soul is not perpetually employed in Sleep, is very

hard for any to demonftrate -, we fo often remembring our dreams

merely by occafions, which if they had not occurred , we had never fufpe-

ded we had dreamed that night.

p. Which Anfwer , as alfo the former, is applicable to Jpoplexies^

Catalepfes , and whatever other Difeafes partake of their nature , and

witnefs how nimble the Soul is to aft upon the fuppeditationof due

Matter, and how Life and Senje and Memory and Reafon and all return,

upon return of the fitting temper of the Spirits, fuitable to thatwW
Congrttity that then is predominant in the Soul.

. lo. And as for Madnef, there are no Apprehenfions fo frantick but

are arguments of the SouPs Immortality, not as they arc frantick , but as

Afpreherifions. For Matter cannot apprehend ^ny thing, either wildly or

foberly, as I have * already fufficiently demonftrated. And it is as irra- * ^^^^ j_^jj j.

tional for a man to conclude, that the depraved Operations of the Soul 3;44A
'

argue her Mortahty, as that the worfer tempers, or figures, or whatever

more contemptible modifications there are of Matter, Ihould argue its

annihilation by the mere power of Nature 5 which no man that under-

ftands himfelt will ever admit.

The Soul indeed is indued with feveral Faculties, and fome of them
very fatally paflTivCjfuch as thofe are that have the neareft commerce with

Matter, and are not fo abfolutely in her own power, but that her levity

and mindlefnefs of the divine light may bring her into fubjedtion to them 5

as all are, in too fad a fort, thit are incarcerate in this Terre(trial Body,

but fome have better luck then other fome in this wild and audacious

ramble from a more fecure ftate. Of whiph Apoftafy if there be fome

that are made more Tragick examples then others of their ftragling from
their foveraign Happinefs, it is but a merciful admonition of the danger

we all have incun'd , by being where we are 5 and very few fo well

efcaped , but that if they could examine their Defires , Defigns, and

Tranfadlions here, by that Truth they were once maflers of, they would
very freely confefs, that the miflakes and errours of their life are not in-

feriour to, but of worfe confequence then , thofe of natural Fools and

Mad-men, whom all either hoot at for their folly, or elfe lament their

mifery. And queftionlefs the Souls ofMen, if they were once reduced

to that fobriety they are capable of, would be as much ajhamed of (hch

Befres md Notions ihcyzre now wholly engaged in, as any mad- man,

reduced to his right Senfes, is of thofe freaks he played when he was ouc

of his wits.

II. But the variety of degrees, or kindes of depravation in the In-

telledive faculties of the Soul, her Subftance being Indifcerptble, cannon

at all argue her Mortality, no more then the different modifications of
Matter the Annihilability thereof, as I have already intimated. Nor
need a man trouble himfelf how there fliould be .fuch a * Sympathy * See Book 2.

betwixt Body and Soul, when it is fo demonffrable that there is. For ic
'^'"P"'"- ^^^9-'

is fufficient to confider, that it is their immediate nature fo to be by the

willandordinanceofHim that has made all things. And ih^iif Matter

has no Senfe nor Cogitation it felf, as we have demonftrated it has not, ic

Aaa 3 had
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had been in vain, ifGod had not pat forth into Being that Order o(Imma-
terial Creatures which we call Sculs^ vitally unitable with the Matter ••

Which therefore, according to the feveral modifications thereof, will ne-

cefl'arily have a different effedt upon the Soul, the Soul abiding ftill as un-
perifliable as the Matter that is more mutable thenyjf. For the Matter is

dijiifable^ but ftie utterly indi[cerfihle.

C H A P. X V.

I, An Anfrver to the experiment of the Scolopendra cut into pieces .'

2. And to the fifing of an headlef Eagle over a barn, as alfo to that »f
the Malefatlour s head biting a Bog bj the eare. j. Afuperaddition of
a difficultJ concerning Monfiers born with two or more Heads and but one

Body and Heart. 4. Afolution ofthe difficulty, 5. An anfrver touch-

ing thefeldome appearing of the Souls ofthe deceafed : 6. As alfo con-

cerningthefear ofDeath', 7. And a down-bearing fenfe thatfometimes

foforcibly obtrudes upon m the belief ofthe Soul's Mortality. 8. of the

Tragical Pompe anddreadful Preludes ofDeath, with [ome corroborative

Confiderations againflfuchfad fpe^tacles, p. That there is nothing really

fad and miferable in the Univerfe, unlefs to the wicked and impious.

••N
'OR do thofe Inftances in the fecond Objecftion prove any thing

to the contrary, 2.s\i iheSonWtitMw^txt really diviftble. The
moft forcible Example is that of the Scolopendra, the motion of

the divided parts being fo quick and nimble, and fo lafting. But it is

eafy to conceive, that the adivity of the Spirits in the Mechanical confor-

mation of the pieces of that Infed, till motion has diflipated them, will

as neceflarily make them run up and down, as Gunpowder in a fquib will

caufe its motion. And therefore the Soul of the Scolopendra will be but in

one of thofe Segments, and uncertain in which, but likely according as

the Segments be made. For cut a Wafps head off from the Body, the

Soul retiies outoftheHead into the Body-, but cut her in the Waft,
leaving the upper part of the Body to the Head, the Soul then retires into

that forepart of the Wafp. And therefore it is no wonder that the Head
being cut off, the Body of the Wafp will fly and flutter fo long, the Soul

being ftiU in it, and haply conferring to the diredion of the Spirits for

motion, not out of Senfe, but from cuftome or nature : as we walk not

thinking of it, or play on the Lute though our minde be running on
* Booki.cb. fomething elfe, as I have noted ''^ before. But when the Waft is left to the

n.fea.8. Head, it is lefs wonder, for then the Animal may not be deftitute of fenfe

and fancy, to conveigh the Spirits to move the wings,

2. The former cafe will fit thatof the headlefs Eagle that flew over

the Barn. But the mans Head thzx. catch'd the Dog by the ear would

have more difficulty in it ( it not feeming fo perfectly referrible to the

latter cafe of the Wafp ) did not we confider how hard the teeth will fee

in a fwoon. As this Head therefore was gafping while the Dog was lick-

ing
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ing the biood thereof, his ear chanced to dangle into the mouth of if,

which doling together as the ear hung into it, pinched it fo taft that ic

could not fall off.

Befides ic is not altogether improbable , efpecially confidering that

fome men die upwards, and fome downwards, that the Soul may, asic .-

happens, fometimes retire into the Head^ and fometimes into the Body,

in thefe decollations, according as they are more or lefsreplenifh'd with

Spirits •, and by the lufty jumping of this Head^ it fbould feem it was very

full ofthem. Many fuch things as thefe alfo may happen by theadlivity

oi the Spirit cf Nature^ who, it's like, may be as bufie in theruinesof

Animals, while the Spirits laft, as it is in the fluid rudiments of them
when they are generated. But the former Anfwers being fufficient , it is

needlefs to enlarge our felves upon this new Theme.

3. To this fecond Objedlion might have been added fuch monftroae

births^ as feem to imply the Perceptive part oi the Soul divided actually

into two or more parts. For Arijiotle feems cxprefly to affirm, that that ^^ genem.'A-

monftrous birth that has two Hearts is two Animals, but that which has
Zf.f'^^'^'

but one Heart is but one. From whence ic will follow that there is but

oneSoul alfo in that one- hearted Monfter, though it have two or more
Heads-, whence it is alfo evident, that the Perceptive pdrtQix.h:iiox\t

Soul muft be adually divided into two or more. This opinion of Art-

ftotle Sennertu-s fubfcnbes to, and therefore conceives that that mon-
for"!'Tc/m!"

flrous child that was born at Bmrnam^ in Theodofius his time^ with two Hitwdjib.6,

Heads & two Hearts, was two perfons 5 but that other born Anno 1 5 3 1 .
"*?•'•

with two Heads and but one Heart, who lived till he was a man, was but

one perfon. Which he conceives appears the plainer, in that both the

Heads profelTed their agreement perpetually tothefamead:ions,inthat

they had the fame appetite, the fame hunger and third, fpoke alike, had

the famedefire to lie with their wife , and of all other adls of exonera-

ting nature. But for that other that had two Hearts, and was divided to

the Navel, there was not this identity of affedion and defire, but fome-

times one would have a mind to a thing, and fometimes another ; fome-

times they would play with one another, and fometimes figiic.

4. But I anfwer, and firft to Arijiotle':, authority, that he does not fo

confidently affert, that every Monfter that has but one Heart is but one

Animal. For his words run thus ^ "Ey 5 "^ "^ ^"^^^v <to itfATuiS'ii « fi^aa Vegcncm. A"

TO p: fjilav l^ov y.ofS'iaveviQi^ov. Where he onely fpeaks hypothecically,
'

not peremptorily, chat the Heart is that part where the firft Principle of
life is, and from which the reft of life in Soul or Body is to be derived.

For indeed he makes it '^ elfwhere the feat ofCommon Senfe 5 but that 'i^c'fuvcntute

it isamiftake we have* already demonftrated, and himfelf feems not .^o^k'f'j-h

^*

confident of his own Opinion ^ and therefore we may with the left of- feasj?."

fence decline it, and affirm ( and that without all hefitancy ) that a Mon-
fter is either one or more Animals accordmg to the number ofthe Heads
of it, and that there are as many diftindl Souls as there are Heads in a

monftrous Birth. But from the Heads downwards the Body being but
one, and the Heart but one, that there muft needs be a wonderful exaft

Aaa 4 coQcord
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concord in the fenfe of affe^flions in thefe Heads, they having their Blood

and Spirits from one fountain, and one common feat of their palfions and

defires. But queftionlefs whenever one Head winked, it could not then

fee by the eyes ofthe other j or if one had pricked one of thefe Heads,

the other would not have felt it : though whatever was inflicted below,

it is likely they both felt alike, both the Souls equally adting the Body

of this Monfter , but the Heads being aduated by them oaely in feveral.

Which is a fufficient Anfwer to Sennertus.

5. Theweaknefsof the third Objeftion is manifeft , in that it takes

away the Exiflence of all Spirits, as well as the Souls of thedeceafed. Of
whofe being notvvithftanding none can doubt that are not dotingly in-

credulous. We fay therefore that the Souls of men, being in the fame

condition that other Spirits are, affear fometimesy though hmfeUome.

The caufeinboth being, partly the difficulty of bringing their Vehicles

to an unnatural confiftency, and partly they having no occafion fo to doe,

andlaftly it being not permitted to them to doe as they pleafe, or robe

where they have a minde to be.

6. As for the Fear ofDeath^ and that dorvn bearing fenfe that fome-

times fo uncontroulably fuggefts to us that we are wholly mortal : To
the firft I anfwer, That it is a neceffary refult of our union with the Body,

and if we fliould admit it one of the impcrfedions or infirmities we

contrad by being in this ftate, it were a folid Anfwer. And therefore this

fear and prefage of ill in Death is no argument that there is any ill in it,

nor any more to be heeded then the predidions of any fanatical fellow

that will pretend to prophecic. But befides this, it is fitting that there

fliould be in us this fear and abhorrency, to make us keep this ftation Pro-

vidence has plac'd us in ; otherwife every little pet would invite us to

pack our felves out ofthis World, and try our fortunes in the other, and

» See cnhk fo leavc the Earth to be inhabited onely by Beads, * whenas it is to be
pi)«/o(. Mp.3. ordered and cultivated by Men.
v.zo,ii:ii.

^^ ^^ jj^g fecond I anfwer. That fuch peremptory condufions are

nothing but the impoftures of Melancholy, or fome other dull and ful-

fome diftempers of blood that corrupt the Imagination ^ but that Fancy

proves nothmg, by Axiome 4. And that though the Soul enthroned in

her iy£thcre.d Fehick be a very magnificent thing, full of Divine Love,

Majefty and Tranquillity •, yet in this prefent ftate (he is in , dogg'd and

accloy'd with the foulnefs and darknefs of this TerreflrUl Body , (he is

fubjedt to many fears and jealoufies, and other difturbing paffions, whofe

Objeds though but a mockery, yet are a real difquiet to her mind in this

her Captivity and Imprifonment.

Which condition of hers is lively fet out by that incomparable Poet

^neiL6. andPlatonift, in his e^»e/V/. where, comparing that more freeandpure

ftate of our Souls in their Celeftial or Fiery Vehicles with their reftrainc

in this Earthly Dungeon, he makes this fliort and true defcription of the

whole matter.

Ignem eft oUu vigor^ ^ ccelejlis origo

Seminibm 5 quantum non noxia corpora tardant^

Terreniquc hebetam artm^ moribundaque membra •

Hinc
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Hinc metuunt^ cufiuntque^ doletit^gaudhtque, nee anras

Ref^kittnt^ claitfi tenebris ^ carcere cxco^

To this fenfe,

A fiery vigour from an heavenly fource

Is in thefe feeds, fo far as the dullforce

ofnoxious Bodies does not them retard.

In heavy earth and dying limbs imbard.

Hence, fool drvithfears, foullufls, Jharp grief, vain joj.

In this dark Gaol they low andgroveling lie.

Nor with one glance of their obliviom mind

Look back to that free Aire they left behind.

This is the fad eftate of the more deeply-lapfeJ Souls upon Earth -, who
are fo wholly maftered by the motions of the Body, that they are carried

headlong intoanaffent to, all the fuggeftions and imaginatioxis that it fo

confidently obtrudes upon them 5 of which that of our i>/<?r/<i///^ is not

theweakeft.

Butfuch melancholy fancies, that would bear us down fo perempto-

rily that we are utterly extind in death, are no more argument thereof,

thenthofeof them that have been perfwaded they were dead already,

while they were alive -, and therefore would not eat , becaufe they

thought the dead never take any repaft, till they were cheated into an

appetite, by feeing fome of their friends difguifed in winding- (heets feed

heartily at the table, whofe exrmple then they thought fit to follow, and

fo were kept alive.

8. I cannot but confefs that the Tragick pomp and preparation to dyings

that layes waft the operations of the Minde, putting her into fits of

dotage or fury, making the very vifage look ghaftly and dillradled, and

at the beft fadly pale and confumed, as if Life and Soul were even almoft

quite extinft , cannot but imprint ftrange impreffions even upon the

ftouteft Mind, and raife fufpicions that all is loft in fo great a change. But

the Knowing and Benign Spirit tliough he may flow in tears at fo difmal

a Spedtacle, yet it does not at all fupprefs his nope and confidence ofthe

Soul's fafe pafl'age into the other world -, and is no otherwife moved then

the more paflionateSpedatours of fome cunningly- contrived Tragedy,

where perfons, whofe either Vertue, or puisforturies, or both, have wonne
the affedion of the beholders, are atlaft feen wallowing in their blood,

and after fome horrid groans and gafps lye ftretcht ftark dead upon the

ftage : but being once drawn off, find thenifelves well and alive, and are

ready to taftacup ofwine with their friends in the attiring room, to

folace themfelves really, after their fi.cT;it:ious pangs of death, and leave

the eafy-natur'd multitude to indulge to their foft paifions for an evil

that never befell them.

9. The/f4r and abhorrency therefore we have ofDeath, and theforrow

that accompanies it, is no argument but that we may live after it, and are

but due afFetftions for thofe that are to be fpeftatours of the great Tragick-

Comedy of the World -, the whole plot whereof being contrived by Infi-

nite Wifdome and Goodnefs, we cannot but furmife that the moft fad re-

prefentations are but ajl)eiv^hrii the delight r^4/ to fuch as are not wicked

and
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and impious •, atid that what the ignorant call Evil in this Univerfe is

but as the (hadowy ftrokes in a fair pi(5ture , or the mournful notes in

Mufick, by which the Beauty of the one is more lively and exprefs, and

the Melody of the other more pleafing and melting.

C H A P. X V L

I. That that which we properly ate ii both Senfitive 4W Intelledual.

2. what is the true Notion of^S>o\x\ being One. 3. That if there he

h\iiO^&Sow\ in the world^ it is both K^ixomX 4»^ Senfitive. 4. The

inoftfavourable refrefentation oftheir Opinion that holdbiit One. 5. A
Confutation ef theforegoing refrefentation. 6. A Reply to the Confu-

tation. 7. An Anfwei' to the Reply, 8. That the Soul of Man is not

properly any Ray either ofGod or the Soul ofthe World. 9, And yet if
(he werefoy it would be no prejudice to her Imrtiortality : whence thefolly

ofVova'pox\2.\\\x% is noted, 10, Afurther animadverfon Upon Pompo-
natius his folly y in admitting a certain number of remote Intelligencies,

and denying Particular Immaterial Subftances in Men and Brutes.

t. A S for thelaft Objedion, or ratherSubteirfuge, of fuch as have

/A no rainde to finde their Souls immortal, pretending indeed they

have none diftind from that one Univerfal 5^«/of the World,

whereby notwithftanding they acknowledge that the Operations we are

confcious to our felves of, of Reafon and other Faculties, cannot be with-

out one •, we (hall eafily difcover either the falfnefs or unferviceablenefs of

this conceit for their defign , who would fo fain flink out of Being after

the mad freaks they have played in this Life. For it is manifeftly true,

that a Man is moft properly that, whatever it is, that animadverts in him ;

for that is fuch an operation that no Being but himfclfcan doe it for him.

And that which animadverts in us, does not oncly perceive and take

notice of lis Intellectual and Rational operations, but of all Senfations

whatfoever th:.t we are confcious of, whether they terminate in our Body
or on fome outward Objedl. From whence it is plain, that That which we

are is both Senfitive and Intellectual.

1. Now if we rightly confider what is comprehended in the true and

ufual Notion of the Unity oi a Soul , it is very maniftfl that it mainly

confifts in this, that the Animadverftve thereof is but one^ and that there

is no Senfation nor Perception ofany kind in the Soul, but what is com-
municated to and perceived by the whole Animadverftve.

5. Which things being premifed, it neceflarily follows, that if there

be but one Soulin the World , that Soul is both Rational and Senfitive,

and that there cannot beany Pain, Pleafureor Speculation , in one mans

Soul, but the fame would be in a// -, nay that a man cannot lafli a Dog,
or fpur a Horfe , but himfelf would feel thefmart of it : which is flatly

againft all experience, and therefore palpably falfe. Of this wilde Suppo-

fition I have fpoken fo fully in my Poems ^ that I need adde nothing here

in this place, having fuificiently confuted it there.

4. But
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4. But not to cut them fo very fliort, let us imagine the moft favour-

able contrivance of their Opinion we can, and conceit that though this

SouloftheWorldht of it felt every where alike, and that the Animad-
i^fr/za/f faculty is in it all in like vigour-, yet it being engaged in feve-

rally- tempered Bodies, Animadverfion isconfin'd to that part ofMatter
onely which it aduates; and is ftupid and unfenfible of all other opera-

tions, whether Senfitive or Intelledual, that are tranfafted by her with-

out, in other perfons : a thing very hard to conceive, and quite repug-

nant to the Idea of the Unity of a Soul , not to be confcious to her felf

ofher own perceptions. But let it pafs for a poflibility, and letusfuppofe

that one part of the Soul of the World informs one man, and another

another, or at leaft fome vital Ray there -, yet notwithftanding, this opi-

nion will be incumbred with very harfli difficulties.

Foriffevcral parts ofthe 5^»/o/f^fW?r/^ inform feveral parts of the
Matter, when a man changes his place, he either tears one part ofthe
Soidofthe Worldhom another, orelfe changes Souls every ftep-, and
thereforeit isawonder that he changes nothis Wits toOj and lofeshis

Memory. Unlefs they will fay that every part of the Soul ofthe World^
upon the application of a new Body, ads juft fo in ic as that part adied

which it left, if there be no change or alteration thereof: whence every
part of the Soul of the World m\\ have the felf- fame Thoughts, Errours,

Truths, Remembrances, Pains, Pleafures, that the pa t had the Body
newly left. Sothat a man fhall always fancy it is himfelf, whereever he
goes, though this felf be nothing but iht Soul ofthe World -^Cim^ in fdch a

particular Body, and retaining and renewing to her felfthe Memory of all

Accidents, Iinpreffions, Motions and Cogitations, (he had the perception

of in this particular piece of organized Matter. This is the moft advan-
tageous reprefentatioifof this Opinion that can polTibly be excogitated.

But I leavsit to thofe that love toamufe themfelves in fuch MyfterieSj

to try if they can make any good fenfe of it.

5. And he that can fancy it as a thing poflible, I would demand of

him, upon this fuppofition, who himfelf is ^ and he cannot deny but thac

he is a Being Perceptive and Animadverftve^ which the Body is not, and
therefore that himfelf is not the Body •, wherefore he is that in him which
is properly called Soul: But not its Operations, for the former reafon

;

becaufe they perceive nothing, but the Soul perceives them in exerting

them; nor the /"dfa/^/Vi, for they perceive not one anothers Operati-

ons ^ but that which is a mans 5f// perceives them all: Wherefore he
muft fay he is the SouJ ^ and there being but one Soul in the World, he
muft be forc'd to vaunt himfelf to be theSoulof the world. But this

boafting muft fuddtiinlyfall again, if hebuc confider that the Soul of the

World will be every mans perfonal Jpfeity as well as his ; whence every

i)»f manwillbe/j/7men, and <i/^ men but one Individual man; which is a

perfed contradidion to all the Laws oiMetaphyftcks and Logick.

6. But re-minded ofthefe inconveniences, he will pronounce more
cautioufly, and affirm that he is not the Soul of the World 3X large, but

onely fo far forth as (he expedites or exerts her felf into the Senfe and

Remembrance of all thofe Notions or Imprefles that happen to her

whereever
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whereever (lie is )oyned with his Body ^ but that fo foon as this Body of
his isdiflipated-and diffolved , that (liewill no longer raife any fuch de-

terminate Thoughts or Senfes that refer to that Union •, and that fo the

Memory of fuch Adtions, Notions and ImprefTions, that were held toge-

ther in relation to a particular Body, being loft and laid afide upon the

failing of the Body to which they did reier, this Iffeityox Perfonalityy

which confifted mainly in this, does neceflanly perirti in death.

This certainly is that ( if they know their own meaning ) wliich many
Libertines would have, who are afraid to meet themfelves in the other

World, for fear they fhould quarrel with themfelves there for their

tranfadions in this. And it isthehandfomeft Hypothefis that they can

frame in favour of themfelves, and tar beyond that dull conceit, T/'4t

there is nothing hut mere Matter in the World
-^
which is infinitely more

liable to confutation,

7. And yet this is too fcant a covering to (helter them and fecure

them from the fad after-claps they may juftly fufped in the other life.

For firft , it is neceflary for them to confefs that they have in tliis life as

particular and proper fenfe ofTorment, of Pleafure, of Peace, and Pangs
ofConfcience, and of other impreflions, as if they had an individual Soul
of their own diftind from that of the World, and from every ones elfe

;

» Antiiotc , and that if there be any Demons or Genii ,
* as certainly there are, that it

Book J.
ch.j, 15 fo ^yith thei-n too. We have alfo demoiiftrated, that all Senfe and Per-

io!&c '
^' (^P^on is immediately excited in the Soul Ly'the * Spirits ^ wherefore

» Book I. with what fonfidence can they promife themfelves that the death of this
chap.8,j.

earthly Body will quite obliterate all the trads of their Being here on
earth:" whenas the fubtiler ruines thereof, in all likelihood, may deter-

mine the Thoughts of the SohI of the World to the fame tenour as before,

and draw from her the memory of all the Tranfadions of this life, and
make her exercife her judgment upon them, and caufe her to contrive

the moft vital exhalations of the Terreftrial Jiody into an Acreal Vehicle,

of like nature with the ferment of thefe material rudiments of life , faved
• - out of the ruines of death.

For any flight touch is enough to engage her to perfed the whole
Scene ; and fo a man ftiall be reprefented to hiuifclf and others in the o-
therflate whether he will or no, and have as diflind a perfonaj Iffeitj

there as he had in this life. Whence if is plain, that this falfe Hjpthcf'!^
That we are nothing hut the Soul ofths Worlda^mg in our Bodies^ will not
ferve their turns at all that would have it fo •,, nor fecure them from fu-

ture danger, though it were admitted to be true. But I have demonftra-
ted it falfe already, from the Notion of the Unity of a Soul.

Of the truth of which Demonftration we llial be the better afTuredjifwe
confider that the fubtile Elements , which are the immediate conveyers
oiPerceptions in our Souls, are continued throughout in the Soul of the

World y and infinuate into all living Creatures. So that the Soul of the

World will be neceffarily informed in every one, what fhe thinks or feels

everywhere, if (he be the onely Soul that adua'-es every Animal upon
Earth. Whence the Sun , Stars and Planets would appear vo as in that

bignefs they really are of, they being perceiv'd in that bignefs by thofe

parts
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parts of tht Soul ofthe WorU that are ac a convenient nearoefs to theoii

8. That other conceit, ofour Souls being a Vital Ray ofthe Soul ofthe

World, may gain much countenance by expreffions in ancieat Authors

that feem to favour the Opinion: as that of * Epi^etuSy who Ciich » g^grf
that the Souls of men are awua.^&i 'Tj^ Sr^^om wjra fJtgQ/,sx,Za-aj ^^ ^.Jro- phyfiolo^.sm'a

audajji^alac. And Philo calls the Minde of Man, •? 3-ft'as ^u^rii dmcarcta-f^ l-ib-l- V'lJeTt.S.

i ii^ipildv' and Trifmegifi, q v^i sm igiv "ifm^tfJi/riliSp®, t uaioinJQ^ tv

,5iB, XVl' ucsTif «TA«<;/i*e'r©. x.a,^mz^ to tS >)A('a (pwt. All which expref-

fions make the Soul ofman a Ray or Beam of the Soul of the World or jp/

God. But we are to take notice that they are but Metaphorical phrafes,

and that what is underftood thereby, is, thaf there is an emanation ofa

[econdary[uhflance from the feveral parts ef the Sonl of the World, refem-

bling the Rayes ofthe Sun. Which way ot conception, though it be more
eafy then the other, yet it has dij3kulties enoogh. For tliis Vital Ray

muft have fome head from whence it is flretched, and fo the Bcdy would

be like a Bird in a firing, wliich would be drawn to a great length when
one takes long voyages, fuppofe to the Eaft or Weft Indtes j which yec

are nothing fo long as our yearly failing on the Earth fromi;ir4to
Ariei, Or if you will not have it a linear Ray^ but an Orb of particiH

lar life; every fuch particular orb mult be hugely vaft, that the Body
may not travel out of the reach of the Soul. Befides, this Orb will ftrike

through other BoJiesas well as its own, and its own be in feveral parts

of it-, which are fuch incongruities and inconcinnities as are veryharfb

and unplealing to our Ratiorul faculties.

Wherefore that Notion is infinitely more neat andfafe, that pro-

portions the Soul to the dimenfions of the Body, and makes her inde-

pendent on any thing but the Will and Eflence of her Creator 5 which

being exactly the fame every where, as alfo his Power is, her emana-

tive fupport is exadly the fame to what fhe had in the very firft point of

her production and flationin the World. In which refpedl of dependence

fhc may be faid to be a if4jF of Him, as the reft of the Creation alfo-, but

in no other fenfe that I know of, unlefs of likenefs and fimilitude, fhe

being the Image of God, as the Rays of Light are of the Sun.

9. But let eveiy particular Soul be fo many Rayes of the Soul of the

World, what gain they by this, whenas thefe Rayes may be as capable of

all the feveral congruities of life, as the Soul is in that fenfe we have de-

fcribed i:" and therefore Perfonality, Memory and Confcience will as furely

return or continue in the other ftate, according to this Hypothcfis, as

the other more ufual one. Which alfo difcovers the great folly of Fom- Veimmom^

pnatiiis ( and of as many as are ot the fame leven with him ) who indeed i't^te unimit,

is fo modeft and judicious as not to deny ^ffaritions, but attributes all
"^' "^*

to the influence of the Stars, or rather the Intelligencies of the Celeftiai

Orbs. For they giving life and animation to brute Animals, why may
they not alfo, uponoccafion, animate and annate the Aire into fhapeand
form, even to the making of them fpeak and difcourfe one fhape with

another -f ^ox {o Pomfonatms2X2,\\t% in his Book of the Immortality of
the Soul, from Aquinas his concelTion, that Angels and Souls feparate

may figure the Aire into fliape, and fpeak through it; ^are jgttur In- ^^f^n^ortd.

B b b telligenttJi pag. 1 14. 1
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telligenti^moventes corfora ceeleflia hxcfacere nenfo^unt cumfuU ittflru-

mentis qua tot ac tantapofjufit, qud faciant Pfittacos^ Picos^ Corves (^
Merulas^loqui ? And a little after, he plainly reafons from the power

the Intelligencies have of generating Animals, that it is not at all itrange

that they ftiould raife fuch kinde of Affaritions as are recorded in

Hiftory.

Butif thefeCeleftial IntelligencieshQ con^n^A to their own Orbs, fo

as that ttofeconilary Ejjence reach rhefe inferiour Regions, it is impofTible

to conceive how they can aCtmte the Matter here below. But if there

be any fuch efential Emamtions from them, whereby they aduate the

Matter into thefe living species we fee in the World, ofMen and Brutes;

nothing hinders but the fame Emanations remaining, may aduate the

Aire when this earthly fabrick fails, and retain the memory of things

tranfaded in this life, and that {till our Ferfonality will be conferved as

perfeft and diftind as it was here.

lo. Bni this conctii oi Pemponatius is farre more foolidi then theirs

that make onely one Jnima Mundi that palTes through all the Matter of

the World, and is prefent in every place, to doe all feats thatthereare

to be done. But to acknowledge fo many feveral Intelle^ual Beings 2,%

there be fancied Celeftial Orbs, and to fcruple, or rather to feem confi-

dent, that there are not fo many particuLr Souls as there be Men here

on Earth, is nothing but Humour and Madnefs. For it is as rational to

acknowledge eight hundred thoufand Myriads of Inte/lecifual md Jmrnx-

terial Beings^ really diftind from one another, as eight ; and an infinite

number, as but one, that could not create the Matter of the World. For

then two Subftances, wholly independent on one another, would be

granted, as alfo the Infinite parts of Matter that have no dependence one

on the other.

Why may not there be therefore Infinite numbers of Spirits or Souls

that have as little dependence one on another, as well as there fliouldbe

eight Intelligencies < whenas the motions and operations of every Ani-

mal are a more certain argument of an Immaterial Being refiding there,

- then the motions of the Heavens ofanydiftinit Intelligencies in their

Orbs, if they could be granted to have any : And it is no ftranger a thing

to conceive an Infinite multitude of Immaterial^ as well as Material^

jEj/f«c«, independent on one another, then but two, namely the Matter
and the Soul ot the World. But if there be fo excellent a Principle ex-

iftent as can create T^dn^s, as certainly there is •, we areftill the more
affiired that there are fuch multitudes of Spiritual Effences, furvivingall

the chances of this prefent life, as the moft fober and knowing men in all

Ages haveprofeffed there are.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

I, That the Authour having [afely cendu^ied the So^l into her Acreal cort'

dition through the dangers of Beath^ might well he excusedfrom attend'

ing her any further. 2. TVhat reafons urge him to confider what fatts

may befallher aftervfards. 3, Three hasizards the Soul runs after this

life^ whereby Jhe may again become obnoxious to death^ according to the

efinion of fome. 4. That the Aereal Genii are mortal^ confirmed by

three teftimonies, 5, The one from the Fifton of Facius Cardanus, in

which the Sfirits that affeared to him frofefl themfelves mortal, 6. The

timetheyjlayed with him, and the matters they di/puted of. 7. what
credit Hieronymus Cardanus gives to his Father s Fifton. 8. The other

teflimony out of Plutarch, concerning the Death of the great God Parr,

p. The third and laft <?/Hefiod, whofe opinion Plutarch has poUpit and

refined. 10. An Enumeration of the feveral Paradoxes contained in

Facius Cardanus his Fifton. 11. What mufl be the fenfe ofthe third

Taradox^ ifthofe Aereal Speculatoursjpake as they thought. 12. Ano-
ther Hypothefis to thefame purfofe. 15. The craft of thefe Dseraons,

injhufjling in poifonous Errour amongfi:folid Truths. 1 4. what makes
the (lory of the death of Van le/ to the prefent matter, with an addition

of Demetrius bis obfervations touching the Sacred Iflands near Bri-

lain. 1 5 . *rhat Hcfiod his opinion is the moft unexceptionablej and
that the harjhnefs therein is but feeming , not real. 1 6. That the

^Ethereal Vehicle inflates the Soul in a condition of perfeEi Immor-
tality. 17. That there is no internal impediment to thofe that are

Heroically good, but that they may attain an everlafling Happinefi

after Death.

i.ir Tf TE have now, mangre all the oppofitions and Objeiflions made

Y y to the contrary, fafely conduced the Soul into the other

ftate, and inftalled her into the fame condition with the

Aereal Genii. I might be very well excufed, if I took leave of her here^

and committed her to that fortune that attends thofe of the Invifible

World : it being more feafonable for them that are there, to meditate

and prefigure in their mindes all futurities belonging to them, then for

tis that are on this fide the paflage. It is enough that I have demonftra-

ted, that neither the Effencenor Operations of the Soul are extindby
Death', but that they either not intermit, or fuddainly revive upon the

recovery of her Aiery Body.
I. But feeing that thofe that take any pleafure ^t all in thinking of

thefe things can feldome command the ranging of their thoughts within

what compafs they pleafe , and that it is obvious for them to doubt
whether the Soul can be fecure of her permanency in life in the other

world, f it implying no contradidlion, Th^t het Fital Congruity, appro-

priate to this or that Element, may either of it felf expire, or thacflie

may by fome carelefnefs debilitate ons Congruity, and awaken another,

in forae meafurcj and fo make her felf obnoxious to Fate •, ) we Cannot

B b b a buc
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but think it in a manner neceffary to extricate fuch difficulties as thefe,

that we may not feem in this after-game to !ofe all we won in the former
5

and make men fufpe(a that the Soul is not at all Immortal, if her Immor-
tality will not fecure her againft all future fates.

3

.

To which fhe feems liable upon three accounts. The one we have
named already, andrefpeds an intrinfecal Principle, the Periodicalterms

of her vital Congruity^ or elfe the Levity and Mifcarriage of her own
Will. Which obnoxioufnefs of hers is ftill more fully argued from what
is affirmed of the Aereal Genii ( whofe companion and fellow-Citizen

fhe is ) whom fundry Philofophers affert to be Mortal, The other two
hazards flie runs are from without, to wit, the Conflagration of the World,

and the Extiniiion of the Sun.

4. That the Aereal Genii are mortal, three main Teftimonies are

alledged for it. The Vifion oi Facim Cardanm^ the Death of the great

God Pan, in Plutarch, and the Opinion of Hefted. I will fee them all

down fully, as I finJe them, and then anfwer to them. The Vifion of

f.y

^''^"'' Facim Cardanm is pundually recited by his fon Hieronymus in his De
'

'^'
Sukilitate, in this manner.

5. That his Vithet Factus Cardanus^ who confefled that he had the

focietyofafamiliar Spirit for about thirty years together, told him this

following Story often when he was alive, and after his death he found

the exad relation of it committed to writing, which wa^this. The 15.

dayofAugufl; 149 1, after I had done my holy things^ at the 20. honreof

the day ^ there af^earedtome, after their ufual manner, feven mencloa-

thed tn[ilkgarments, with cloaks after the Greek mode, with furfle flockins

and crimfon Caffocks, red and Jhining on their hreafls ; nor were they all

thus clad, but onely two of them who were the chief, on the ruddier and
taller ofthefe two other two waited, hut the lefs and paler had three atten-

dants i, fo th^t they made uf feven in all. They were about fourty years of
age, hut lookt as if they had not reacht thirty. When they were atked who
they were, they anfwered that they were Homines Aerii, Aereal Men, who
are born and die as we i, but that their life is much longer then ours, as reach-

ing to 300. years. Being asked concerning the Immortality of our Souls,

they anfwered^ Nihil quod cuique proprium effet fupereffe : That they

were of a nearer affinity with the hWi then we-, but yet infinitely different

from them : and that their happinefs or mifery as much tranjcended ours,

as ours does the brute Beafls. That they knew all things that are hid, whe-
ther Monies or Books. And that the lowefl fort of them were the Genii of
the beft and noble

ft men, as the bafefl men are the trainers up of the befi

fort ofDogs. That the tenuity of their Bodies was fuch, that they can doe

ui neithergood nor hurt, fanjing in what they may be able to doe bj Spe£ires
.

and Terrours, and impartment of Knowledge. That they were both publick
Profe(fors in an Academy, and that he ofthe Icffer ftature had 300, difciples,

the other zoo. Cardan'i Father further asking them why they would not

revealfuch treafures as they knew unto men •, they anfwered, that there was
a, fecial law again

ft
it^ upon a very grievom penalty.

6. Thefe Aereal Inhabitantsfiat d at leaft three hours with Facius Carda-
nus, difputing and arguing of fundry things, amongft which one was The

Original
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Original of the World. The taller denied that God made the tvorUabf

ieterno : the leffer affirmed that he [0 created it every moment^ that if he

fheuld defijl but one moment^ it would perijh. Whereupon he cited fome
things out ofthe Disputations of Avenroes, which Book was not yet extant^

and namedfeveral other Treatifes, part whereofare knorvn^ part not, which ' \

were all ofAvemoes his writing, and withall did openly prpfefs himfelf t9

he an Avenroift,

7. The record of this Apparition Cardan found amongft his Fathers

Papers, but feems unwilling to determine whether it be a true hiftory or

a Fable, but difputes againft it in fuch a (huffling manner, as if he was

perfvvaded it were true, and had a mind that others fliould think it fo. I

am furehe moil-what fleers his courfe in his Metaphyfical adventures seec<zri^«;

according to this Cy»<»/'«rrf, which is noobfcure indication of his affent ''ffaws^'^nc-

andbehel".
..p/^j/

8. That ofthe Death of the great God Pan^ you may read in Plutarch

in his De defeBu Oraculorum ; where Philippm, for the proof of the

Mortality ot Damons, recites a Story which he heard from one <L/£mili-

<»»«;/ a Roman, and one that was remov'd far enough from all either

ftupidity or vanity : how his Father Epitherfes being ^npt for Italy, in

the evening^ near the Echinades, the winde failed them ; and their ship

being carried by an uncertain courfe upon the ifland Pax^, that mofl of the

Paffengers being waken, many of them drinking merrily after Supper, there

was a voice fuddainly heard from the I/land, which called to Tharaus ^jr

name, who was an ^Egyptian by birth, and the Pilot ofthe Ship : which the

Fafjengers much rvondredat, few of them having taken notice of the Pilots,

name before. He was twice called to before he gave anyfign that he attended

to the voice, but aftergiving expref? attention, a clear and di[lin£i voice

was heardfrom the ifland, uttering thefe words, "Otxv r^vn x^ to PaAw-
J^£s, aW^f^Aov, oiiYlclv ofj^yxiii^vnYAv. The company was much aflonifht

at the hearing ofthe voice : and after much debate amongft themfelves,

Thamus refolvedthat, ifthe wind blew fair, he would fail by and fay no-

thing ; but if they were becalmed there, he would doe hu Meffage : and

therefore they being becalmed when they came to Palodes, neither winde nor^

tide carrying them on, Thamus looking out of the poop of the ship toward

the fhorc, delivered his Menage, telling them that the great Pan was dead^

Upon which was [uddninly heard as it were a joynt grq^aning of a multitude

together, mingled with a murmurom admiration.

9. TheopinionofHf/ui^alfo is, that the Gfw/V or Demons within a

certain period ofyears do die -, but he attributes a confiderable LongcTvity

to them, to wit of nine thoufand feven hundred and twenty years, which is

theutmoft that any allow them,moft men lefs. Plutarch,undo: the perfon

of others, has polilht this Opinion into a more curious and diftind drefs:

for out of the mortality of the Damons, and the feveral ranks which

Hefiod mentions of Rational Beings^ viz. ^o\ , S'cclfjt.oves , rpmes , and

av^fw^oi, he has affixed a certain manner and law of tlieir palling out of

one ftate into another, making them to change their Elements as well

as Dignities ; "E-npoJ 5, faith he, juiTa/SoAiiJ no7i rs cmf/.aa-iv ofJi^lui irotZat SeePlutarcti.
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SIS S'cufAOva.i ccl {ie?^ioyes 4'^/C'*' ^ f^ilct^a^^h Tvaju./SayBo-j)', Ijc 5 ^cufji^vwv

pgTIo^/oj'. 5«^ <)?^fr, he faith, fm xpatlwrat eo.uiSpi' , not havingfitfptent

command of themfetves^ are again wrought down into humane Bodiesj to

live there an evanid andobfcure life^ dhaf*,-m ^ dixuStfw ^mv I'^acat, as

he phrafes it.

1 o. Thefe are the moft notable Tcftimonies for the MortaHty ofD.«-

mons that I have met withall, and therefore the more worth our review-

ing. That Vifion of Facim Cardanui^ if it be not a Fable, contains

many Paradoxes.

As firft, That thefe Aereal Genii are horn at fet times as well as vee.

Not that any {ht-Bamons are brought to bed of them, but that they feem

to have a beginning of their Exiftence,from which they may be reckoned

to have continued, fome more years and fome lefs. A thing uncon-

ceivable, unlefs we (hould imagine that there is/?/// a lapfe or defcent of

Souls out of the higher Regions of the Aire into thefe lower, or that

thefe that leave thefe Earthly Bodies pafs into the number of the Aiery

Demons. As neither their death can fo well be underftood, unlefs we
fhould fancy that their Souls pafs into more pure Vehicles, or elfe de-

Vtmumvi-^ fcend into Terre[trial Bodies. For Cardan himfelf acknowledges they
''" "

' perifli not 5 which alfo is agreeable with his Opinion of the Prieexiftence

of our Souls.

Secondly, That thefe Aereal Genii live bnt about 300. jears^ which is

againft Hefiod and the greateft number of the Platomfls , unlefs they

fliouldfpeak of that particular Order therafelvcs wereot -, for it is likely

there may be as much difference in their ages as there is in the ages of

feveral kinds of Birds and Beafts.

Thirdly, That oar Souls are [0 farre mortal, as that there is nothing

frefer to m remaining after death.

Fourthly, That they were nearer allied to the Gods then we by farre^ and
that there was as much difference betwixt them and m^ as there is betwixtm
and Beafts, Which they muftunderfland then concerning the excellency

of their Vehicles, and the natural activity of them , not the preemi-

nency of their Intelledual Faculties. Or if they do, they muft be un-

derftood ofthe bettet fort of thofe Aereal Spirits. Or if they mean it of

all their Orders, it may be a miftakeout of pride : as thofe that are rich

and powerful as well as fpeculativc amongftus, take it for granted that

they are more judicious and difcerning then the poor and defpicable, let

them be never fo wife.

Fifthly, That they know aUfecret things^ whether hidden Books or Monies:

whichmenmightdoetoo, if they could iland by concealedly from them
that hide them.

Sixthly, That the loweflfort of them were the Genii of the Ncblefi men,
as the bafer fort ofMen are the Keepers and Educators of the better kinde

of Dogs and Horfes. This claufe of the Vifion alfo is inveloped with

obfcurity, they having not defined whether this meannefs of condition of
the Tutelar Genii be to be underflood in z Political or Phyfical fenfe^

whether
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whether the meannefe of rank and power, or of natural wit and fagacity
5

in which many times the Groom exceeds the young Gallant whoafligns

him to keep his Dogs and Horfes.

,
Sevenihly J That fuch is the thinnefs and lightnefs of their Bodies, that

they can doe neither good nor hurt therebj, though they may fend firange

Sights and Terrors, and communicate Knowledge ; which then muft be
chiefly of fuch things as belong to their Aereal Region. For concerning

matters in the Sea, the Fiflies,if they could fpeak, might inform men bet-

ter then they. And for their corporeal debility* it is uncertain whether

they may not pretend it, to animate their Confabulators to a more fecure

converfe, or whether the thing be really true in fome kindes of them.

For that it is not in all, may be evinced by that Narration that Cardan a
pesubtii

little after recites out oiErafmus, of the Devil that carried a Witch into ub. if^

the Aire, and fet her on the top of a Chimney, giving her a Pot, and bid-

ding her turn the month downwards, which done the whole Town was
fired, and burnt down within the fpace of an hour. This hapned Jprit

the 10. Jnno iJS^. The Towns name was Schiltach^ eight German
miles diftant from Friburg. The Story is fo well attefted, and guarded

with fuch unexceptionable circumftances, that though Cardan love to

fhew his wit m cavilling at moll he recites, yet he finds nothing at all to

quarrel at in this.

Eighthly, That there are Students and Profeffors of Philofophy in the

Aereal World, and are divided into SeSis and Opinions there, as well as tve

are here. Which cannot pollibly be true, nnlefs they fet fome value upon
Knowledge, and are at an eager lofs how to finde it, and are fain to

hew out their way by arguing and reafoning as we do.

Ninthly and laftly. That they are reduced under a Political Government^

and are afraid of the infliClion of funifhrnent,

II. Thefe are the main matters comprehended in Facius his Vifion,

which how true they all are, would be too much trouble to determine,

Butoncclaufe, which is the third, I cannot let pafs, it fo nearly concer-

ning the prefent Subjedl, and feeming to intercept all hopes of the Soul's

Immortality. To fpeak therefore to thefumme of the whole bufinefs;

we mufl either conceive thefe Aereal Philofophers to inftrud Facius

Cardanus2LS weW as they could, they being guilty of nothing but a for-

ward pride, to offer themfelves as didating Oracles to that doubtful Ex-
orcift ( for his Con Cardan acknowledges that his Father had a form oi Pfg„;)tih

Conjuration that a Spaniard gave him at hisdeath*, ) or el fe we muft W.i9-

fuppofe them to take the liberty of equivocating, ifnot of downright
lying.

Now if they had a mind to inform Facius Cardanm of thefe things

diredtly as they themfelves thought of them, it being altogether unlikely

but that there appeared to them, in their Aereal Regions, fuch fights as

reprefented the perfons of men here deceafed, it is impoffible that they
ftiould think otherwife then as we have defcribed their Opinion, in the ,
fore- going Chapter, that hold there is but one Soul in the World, by
which all living Creatures are aduated. Which, though but a mere pof-

fibility,iffo much, yet fome or other ofthefe Aereal Speculators may as

Bbb 4 well
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well hold to ic as feme do amongft us. For Pomfonatim and others of

the Avenroifts are as ridiculoufly pertinacious as they.

And therefore thefe Avenroiftical Demons anfwered punctually ac-

cording to the Conclufions of their own School, Nihil prcprium cuiquam

fttfereffe pofi mortem. For the Minde or Soul being a Subftance common
to all, and now difunited from thofe Terreftrial Bodies which it actuated

h\ Plato^i\x^^o{e^ ox Socrates^ and thefe Bodies dead and difTipated, and
' onely the common Soul of the World furviving, there being nothing but

this Soul and thefe Bodies to make up Socrates and Plato ^ they conclude

it is a plain cafe, that nothing that is proper furvives after death. And
therefore, though they fee the reprefentation of Socrates and Plato in the

other World, owning alfo their own perfonalities, with all the Adions
they did, and accidents that befell them in this life

; yet according to the

fuUen fubtilcies and curiofitics of their School, they may think and pro-

fefs, that to fpeak accurately and Philofophically it is none of them,

there being no Subflance proper to them remaining after death, but only

the Soul of the World, renewing the thoughts to her felfof what apper-

tained to thofe parties in this life.

1 2. This is one Hypothefis confiftent enough with the veracity of thefe

Demons 5 but there is alfo another, not at all impoffible, viz. That the

Vehicles of the Souls ofmen departed are as invifible to this Order of the

Genii t\\2Lt confabulated with Facim Cardanm as that Order is to us : and

that therefore, though there be the appearances of the Ghofts of Men
deceafed to them as well as to us •, yet it being but for a time, it moves
them no more then our confirmed Epicureans in this world are moved
thereby : efpecially it being prone for them to think that they are no-

thing but fome ludicrous fpedades that the univerfal Soul of the World
reprefents to her felf and other Spedatours , when, and how long a

time flie pleafes, and the vaporous reliques of the dead body adminifter

occafion.

Now that the Vehicles of the Souls of men departed this life, after

they are come to a fetled condition, may be farre thinner and more invi-

fible then thofe ofthe fore- named Demons ^ without committing any in-

concinnity in Nature, may appear from hence : For the excellency of the

inward Spirit is not alwaies according to the confiftency of the Element
with which it does incorporate

J
otherwife thofe Fifhes that are of hu-

^iiUnHmi-
^""^"^ ^^P^j ^"'^ ^"^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^"^^5 taken in the Indian Sea, fhould have an

td. dePi[ci- higher degree of Reafon and Religion then we that live upon Earth, and
hui,iib.^^. have bodies made of that Element. Whence nothing hinders but that
««

•
5- • '•

jj^g Spirit ofman may be more noble then the Spirit of fome of the Aereal

Demons. And Nature not alwaies running in Arithmetical, but alfo in

Geometrical Progrelfion, one Remove in one may reach far above what
is before it for the prefent in the other degrees of Progrelfion. As a creep-

ing worm is above a cad-worm, and any four-footed beaffs above the

birds, till they can ufe their leggs as well as they ; but they are no

fooner even with them, but they are flraight far above them, and cannot

onely goe, but fly. As a Peafant is above an imprifon'd Prince, and

has more command 5 but this Prince can be no fooner fet free and become
even
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even vvich the Peafant in his liberty, but he is infinitely above him. And
fo it may be naturally with the Souls of men when they are freed from

thisprifonof the Body, their fteps being made in Geometrical Progrcf-

lion, as foon as they feem equal to that Order of Demons we fpeak of,

they may mount far above them in tenuity and fubtilty of Body, and fo

become invifible to them ^ and therefore leave them in a capacity of

tklfly furmifing that they are not at all, bccaufe they cannot fee them.

I J. But if they thought that there is either fome particular Ray of

the Soul of the World, that belongs peculiarly ( fuppofe ) to Socrates or

Flato, or that they had proper Souls really diftinifl, then it is evident

that they did either equivocate or lye. Which their pride and fcorn of

mankinde ( they looking upon us but as Beafts in comparifon of them-

felves ) might eafily permit 5 they making no more confcience to de-

ceive us, then we do to put a dodge upon a dog, to make our felves

merry. But if they had a defign to winde us into fome dangerous crrour,

it is very likely that they would (huffle it in amongft many Truths, that

thofe Truths being examined, and found folid at the bottome, we might

not fufpecl any one of their dictates to be falfe. Wherefore this Vifion

being ill meant, the poifon intended was,that ofthe Soul's Mortality •, the

dangerous falfenefsofwhich opinion was to be covered by the mixture

of others that are true.

14. As for that Relation of iy^milianm^ which he heard from his

Father Epitherfes^ it would come ftill more home to the purpofe, if the

conclufionofthe Philologers at Rome^ ahetThamm- had been fent for,

an.d averred the truth thereofto Tiberim Cafar^ could be thought au-

thentick, namely, That this P4»,the news of whofe death Thamm told

to the i)*wt>»j at P/tWfJ, was the Son ofiv/frc«ry and Penelope -,
for then

'tis plain thatP4» was an humane Soul, and therefore concerns thepre-

fent queftion more nearly. But this Narration being applicable to a more

facred and venerable Snbjeft , it lofes fo much of its force and fitnefs

for the prefent ufe. That which Demetrius adds, concerning certain

Holy Iflands near 5r/>4/», had been more fit in this regard. Whither

when Demetriits came, fuddainly upon his arrival there happened a great

commotion of the air, mighty tempefts and prodigious whirlwinds.

After the ccafing whereof, the Inhabitants pronounced, "On i^ kpsfrlo-

veof Tivoi eJt^<]4K yiyiriv , That fome of a. nature more then humane wits

dead. Upon which P/wf^rr^, according to hisufual Rhetorick, defcants p^ p^^^^^

after this manner, 'Sli^K'i')(^v^clvix.-ir\ofA.iv©''(poifaiiS'([vov eS'sv 'e^<l^ (;€ev- Omulorum!,

rtj(X€J'®» S'i Tny^oTs Kvir^poi 'Qxp' iiwi cti f/,eya^cci 4'U%al rets y.iv ava,AaiJi.-^^i

oufiJiPeTi )^ aAuTTBJ g;:^a£riy, aj (Tg a€faii d//7zft> >^ (pboj>ect 'Tnf^d-Ms fjih^ ms

^ap/^st-flao-ir, i. e. As the lighting of a lamp brings no grievance with it, but

the extinction ofit is offenfive to many 5 fo great Souls, while they remain

kindled intolife^^ine forth harmlejly and benignly, but their extinction

or corruption oftenftirs up xvindes and tempefts , as in this prefent examfle^

and often infeBs the Atre with peftilential annoiances,

15. Butthelaft Teftimonyis themoft unexceptionable, though the

leaft pretending to be infallible, and feems to ftrike dead both waies. For

whether
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whether the Souls of men that goe out of thefe Earthly bodies be Vertuous

or Vitious, they muft die to their Jereal Vehicles. Which feems a fad

ftory at firft fight, and as ii Rigkeoufnefs could not deliver from Death,

But if it be more carefully perufed, the terrour will be found onely to

concern the Wicked. For the profoundeft pitch of Death is the Defcent

into this Terrejlrial Body, in which, befides that we neceflarily forget

whatever ispaft,we do for the prefent lead dhafXTni >§ ajjjulph t,mv,a.

dark and obfcure life, as Platarch fpeaks, dragging this weight of Earth

along with us, asPrifoners and Malefadours do thdr heavy fhackles

in their fordid andfeclufe confinements. But in our return back from

this ftate, Life is naturally more large to them that are prepared to make
good ufeof that advantage they have of their Aiery Vehicle. But if they

benotmaftersof themfelves in that ftate, they will be fatally remanded
back to their former Prifon in procefs of time •, which is the moft grofs

Death imaginable. But for the Goodmd VertuOM Souls, that after many
Ages change their Aereal Vehicle for an ty£thereal one, that is no Death

to them, but an higher afcent into Life. And a man may as well fay of an

Infant, that has left the dark Wombeofhis Mother, that this change

of his is Death, as that a Gemtu dies by leaving the grofs Aire, and emer-

ging into that Vehicle of X;^^? which they ordinarily call ty£therealov

Celeflial.

16. There may be therefore, by Axlome3<5, a dangerous relapfe out

o( the Aereal Vehicle into the Terre[trial, which is properly the Death

ofthe Soul that is thus retrograde. But for thofe that ever reach the

t^thereal (late, the periods ofLife there are infinite-, and though they

may have their Perige's as well as Apoge's, yet thefe Circuits being of fo

vafl a compafs, and their Perige's fo rare and fliort, and their return as

certain to their former Apfis as that of the Celeflial Bodies, and their

«/€r^frf<i/ fenfe never leaving them in their lowefl touches towards the

Earth 5 it is manifeft that they have arrived to that Life that is juftly

ftyled Eternal.

17. Whence it is plain, that Perfeverance inVertue, \i no external

Fate hinder, will carry Man to an Immortal life. But whether thofe that

be thus Heroically good, be fo by difcipline and endeavour, or Srei^, mvi

ftfi'pa, by a fpecial favour and irrefiftible defign of God, is not to be
difputed in this place 5 though it be at large difcuffed fomewhere in the

Dialogues oi Plato. But in the mean time we will not doubt to conclude,

that there is no Internal impediment to thofe that are highly and Heroi-

cally vertuous, but that, in procefs of time, they may arrive to an ever-

lafting fecurity of Life and Happinefs, after they have left this Earthly

Body.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

I. The Conflagration of the World an opimon of the Sto.'cks. 2. two

tvays of dejlrojing the World the Ancients have taken notice of^ and

e(pecia/ly that hj Fire. 3. That the Conflagration <?/ ^^f World, /«>

far as it ref}e£is m^ is to be underfiood onelj of the burning of the Earth.

4. That the Ends ofthe Stoicks Qow^^gxzxxQware com^etible onelj to

the 'E3iXt[\s burning. 5. An acknowledgement that the Earth may be

burnt^though the proofthereofbe impertinent to this place. 6. That the

Coniias^Ymontherecfrvili prove very fatalto the Souls of Wicked men

andDxmom. 7. Five feveral Opinions concerning their ftate after

//&f Conflagration •, whereofthe fir[l is, That they are quite deftroy'd

by Fire. 8. Thefecond^ That they are annihilated by a fpecialaiil

ofOmnipotency. 9. The third. That they lye fenflefsinan eternal

Death. 10. The fourth. That they are in a perpetual furious and

painful Dream, n. The fifth and la/I; That they will revive again,

and that the Earth and Aire will be inhabited by them. 12. That

this lajl feemsto be fram'dfrom the fiifitioui ria.Ki'^Uvicr.a. of the Sto-

icks , who were very ferry Metaphyficians, and as ill Naturalifts,

13. An Animadverfion upon a felf contradiBing (entence <>/ Seneca.

14. Theunintelligiblenfs of the flate of the Souls of the Wicked after

/;&f Conflagration. 15. That lA? Ethereal Inhabitants will be fafe.

And what will then become of Good men and Daemons on the Earth
,

andin the Aire. And how they cannot be delivered but by a fuperna-

tural power,

I. A S for the External impediments, we (hall now examine them,

/\ and fee of what force they will be, and whether they be at

all. The former of which is The Conflagration of the World.

Which is an ancient Opinion, believed and entertain'd, not only by Re-

ligions, but by Philofophcrs alfo, the Stoicks efpecially, who affirm that

the Souls of Men do fubfift indeed after Death, but cannot continue

any longer in Being then to the Conflagration of the world. But it is

not fo much material what they thought, as to confider what is the con-

dition indeed of the Souls ofMen and Demons after that fad Fate.

2. Thofe that will not have the World eternal , have found out

two ways to deftroy it, U^uS'a.'mai or <km(pa)cr^> by Water or by fire.

Which, they fay, does as naturally happen in avafl Period of Time,

which they call Annus Magnus, as Winter and Summer doe in our ordi-

nary year. Inundatio non fecus quam Hyems, quam <iy£ftas lege Mundi seneca apud

-venit. But for this V^vloi'n.vii, it not being fo famous, nor fo fre- Lipi". Fkyfioiog,

quentlyfpokenof, norfo dellru(ftive, nor fo likely to end the World
pj^j-^t'^",**

as the other way, nor belonging fo properly to our enquiry, we (hall

letitpafs. The general prognoftick is concerning Fire wow, not onely

of the Stoicks, as Zeno, Cleanthes, Chryfippus, Seneca -, but of feveral

alio of differentSefts, zsHeraclitus^ Epicurus, Cicero, Pliny, Ariflecles^

Numenim, and fundry others.

3. Bu6
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3. But though there be fo great and unanimous confent that the World'

jhalL be burnt^ yet they do not exprefs themfelves all alike in thebufi-

nefs, Seneca's vote is the tnoft madly explicite of any, making the very
Lipf. PMo/og. Stars run and daHi one againft another, and fo fet all on fire. But Pofi4o-

vtien %z' ^^"^ ^^^ Pan£tiu4 had more wit, who did not hold that w'Trv^ms 'PpS'

- ' ohcDv which the other Stoicks did. For the deftroying of the tethered

Regions by Fire is as fooliHi a fancy as the fentencing of the Eele to be

drown'd, becaufe the matter of the <t/£ther is too fine and fubtile for

P/Vctoragein, it being indeed nothing but a pure Light or Fire it felf.

And yet this s/£?Afrf4/ Matter is infinitely thegreateft portion of the

World. Wherefore the World cannot be faid properly to be lyablc to

the deftru(flion of Fire from any natural caufes, as the Stoicks would

have it. Which is demonftratively trie upon Des- Cartes his Princi-

ples, who makes Fire nothing but the motion of certain little parti-

cles ot Matter, and holds that there is no more motion at one time

in the World then at another 5 becaufe one part of the Matter can-

not iroprefs any agitation upon another, but it muft lofe fo much it

ielf. This hideous noife therefore of the Conflagration of the World

muft be reftrain'd to the firing of the Earth onely, fo farre as it con-

cerns us. For there is nothing elfe cembuflible in the Univerfe but the

Earthy and other Planets^ and what Va-pours and Exhalations arife from

them.

4. This Conflagration therefore that Philofophers, Poets, Sibyls, and all

have fiU'd the World with the fame of, is nothing but the burning of

the Earth. And the ends the Stoicks pretend of their mToj^tm may be

competibleto it, but not to the burning oftheH^^T'fWJ or iy£themd\[^
as any but meanly skilled in Philofophy cannot but acknowledge. For

' their nature is fofimple that they cannot corrupt, and therefore want
no renovation, as the Earth does. Nor do the Inhabitants of thofe Hea-
venly Regions defile themfelves with any vice 5 or if they do, they

tmkixom xhtix material ikmon as well zsmoral^ and fall towards thefe

terreftrial dreggs. And therefore that part of the happy ^^t^la'saois

Vflihyf'ohg. Seneca (T^tzk%o\\ Omne animal ex integregenerabitur, dabittirqite terris

vmri'^i^-'^'
^"^^ in]citti fcelerum, dr melioribus aujpiciis natm,\v\\\ take no place

with thofe zy£thereal Creatures.

5. Weare willing then to be born down, by this common and loud

cry of Fire that muft burn the World, into an acknowledgment that

the Earth may within a certain Period of time be burnt, with all thofe

things that are upon it or near it. But what concurfe of natural caufes

may contribute to this difmal fpedliacle, is not proper forme to difpute,

efpecially in this place. I fliill onely take a view of what fad effeds this

Conflagration may have upon the Souls of Demons and Men. For thac

thofe that have recovered their <!y£thereal Vehicles are exempt from
this fate, is evident 5 the remotenefs of their habitation fecuring them
firom both the rage and noifomnefs of thefe fulphureous flames.

6. The mofl certain and moft deftrudive execution that this FJre

will doe, muft be upon the unrecovered Souls of Wicked Men and De-
mons ^ thofe that are fo deeply funk and drown'd &'« yinaiv, that the very

confiftency
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confiftency of their Vehicles does imprifon them within the confines of

this thick caliginoiis Aire. Thefe Souls or Spirits therefore that have fo

inextricably entangled themfelves in the Fate of this lower Worldj
giving up all their Senfes to the momentany pleafures of the mofl: luxu-

rious Principle, which is the very feat of Death, thefe, in the Myftical

Philofophy of the Ancients , are the iVyw/»;&j, to whom though they allot

a long Series of years, yet they do not exempt them from mortality and
fate. And Demetrius in Platarch pronounces exprefly out oiHeftod^ that

their Life will be terminated with the conflagration of the World, from

what the Poet intimates <t^mgmaticatly^Ka.\dhoy<^oK@.^vi^^ai S'oxu

At T aKcKct, v-tiKa. vii^vrcci

7. But to leave thefe Poetical Riddles, and take a more ferious and

diftind view of the condition of the Soul after the Confiagratien of the

Earth •, we (ball finde five feveral forts of Opinions concerning it. The
firft hold. That this nnmerciful heat andfire rvill at laft deftroy andeonfame

the Soul as weU as the Body. But this fcems to meimpolTible, that any

created Subftance (hould utterly deftroy another Subftance, fo as to

reduce it to nothing. For no part of Matter^ ading the moft furioufly

upon another part thereof, does effedl that. It can onely attenuate, difll-

pate and difperfe*the parts, and make them invifible. But the Subftance

of the Soul is indififable and indifcerpihle^ and therefore remains entire,

whatever becomes of the Body or Vehicle.

8. The fecond Opinion is. That after long and tedious torture in thefe

"flames^ the Soul by ajpecial a£i of Omnifotency is annihilated. Bur, me-
thinks, this is to put Providence too much toherfliifts, as ifGod were

fo brought to a plunge in his creating a Creature of it felf Immortal, that

he muft be fain to uncreate it again,that is to fay, to annihilate k. Bcfides

that that Divine Nemefis that lies within the compafs of Philofophy^

never fuppofes any fuch forcible eruptions of the Deity into extraordi-

nary effedts, but that all things are brought about by a wife and infallible

Or inevitable train of fecondary Caufes, whether natural or free Agents.

9. The third therefore, to avoid thefe abfurdities, denies both 4^-

fumption by Fire and annihilation •, but conceives. That tedigufnefand

extremity offain wakes the Soul at laft, ofher felfprinkfrom all commerce

with Matter •, the immediate Principle of Union, which we call Vital Con-

gruity^ confifting of a certain modification of the Body or Vehicle as

well as of the Soul, which beitig fpoiled and loft, and the Soul thereby

quite loofned from all fympathy with Body or Matter ,
pe becomes per-

feBly dead^ and fenjlef to all things, by Axiome 36, and, as they fay, ivi/i

fo remain for ever. But this feems not fo rational 5 for, as Ariflotle forae-

where has it, "Esca^Dj', « 'Qiv ovi^yna. , Ipv Irgxa <« ep^w. Wherefore fo

many entire Immaterial Subftances would be continued in Being to all

Eternity to no end nor purpofe, notwithftanding they may be made ufe

of, and aduate Matter again as well as ever.

10. A fourth fort therefore of Speculators there is, who conceive

Cec that
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that after this folution of the Souls or Spirits o^Wicked Affwand Dxmons
from their Vehicles, That their fain is continued to them even in thatfe-

parateftate, they facing into an nnquiet fleep^ full offuriom tormenting

Dreams^ that ah as fiercely ufon their Spirits as the external Fire did upon

their Bodies. But others except againft this Opinion as a very uncertain

Conjcdure, iffuppofing that which to them feems not fo ioMnd^viz*

That the Soul can ad when it has loft all vital Union with the Matter 5

which feems repugnant with that fo intimate and eflential aptitude it has

to be united therewith. And the Dreams ofthe Soul in the Body are not

tranfafted without the help ofthe Animal Spirits in the Brain,they ufually

fymbolizing with their temper. Whence they conclude, that there is no

certain ground to eftablifti this Opinion upon.

II, Thelaft therefore, to make all fure, that there may be no incon-

venience in admitting that the Souls or Spirits as well oUvil Damons as

wickedMen, disjoyned from their Vehicles by the force of that fatal Con-

flagration^ may fubfift, have excogitated anoddeand unexpeded Hypo-

thefis, Thatwhenthisfiring of the World hoi done due execution upon that

unfortunate Crue^ and tedious and direful torture has wearied their affliBed

Chejls into an utter rectffrom all Matter^ and thereby into a profoundfleef
or death

-J
that after a long Series of fears, when not enely the fury ofthe

Fire is utterly flaked^ hut that vaft Atmofphere offmoak and -vapours^ which

wasfent up during the time ofthe Earths Conflagration^ has returned hack

in copious jhotvres of rain (which will again make Seafe and Rivers, will

binde and confolidate the ground, and, falling exceeding plentifully all

over,make the foil pleafant and fruitful,and the Aire cool and wholfome)

that Nature recovering thus to her advantage , and becoming youthful

again, andfull ofgenitalfait andmoijlure, the Souls of all living Creatures

belonging to thefe lower Regions of the Earth and Aire will awaken orderly

in their proper places : The Seas and Rivers wiB be again replenifl)edwith

Fifl) t, the Earth wiUfendforth all manner of Fowls^four-footed Beafts^ and

creeping things -^ and the Souls ofMen alfo fhall then catch lifefrom the

mere pure and balfamick parts ofthe Earthy and be clothed again in terre-

ftrial Bodies -^ andlaflly^ the AerealG^mx^ that Element becoming again

wholfome and vital^ fhall, in due order and time, awaken and revive in the

cool rorid Aire. Which Expergefa<ftion into life is accompanied, fay they,

with propenfions anfwerable to thofe refolutions they made with them-

felves in thofe fiery torments,and with which they fell into their long fleep«

I r. But the whole Hypothefis feems to be framed out of that dream of

the Stoicks, concerning the ^jcaTajao-ts or irxXiyyinma. of the World
after the dvdgstaie or c/nin^cu thereof. As if that oiSeneca belonged to

this cafe, £/'//?. 36. Afor^, quam pertimefcimus acrecufamus, intermittit

vitam^ non eripit. Veniet itertim qui nos in lucem reponet dies, quern multi

recufarent, nifi oblitos reduceret. But how courfly the Stoicks Philofophize

when they are once turned out of their rode-way oimoral Sentences, any

Lipf. p/jj/ic/og. one but moderately skilled in Nature and Metaphyficks may eafily

Stoic, lib. 1. " difcern. For what Errors can be more grofs then thofe that they enter-

f.fertij."
^^^^ o^ God, oithe Soul, ^Lttdoithe Stars 1 they making the two former

i.j.D/ijcrt.14. Corporeal SubftanceSj and feeding the latter with the Vapours of the

Earth %
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Earth; affirming that theSunfups up the water of the great Ocean to

quench his thirft, but that the Moon drinks off the leffer Rivers and
Brooks 5 which is as true as that the Afs drunk up the Moon. Such con-

ceits are more fit for Anacreon in a drunken fit to {tumble upon , who to

invite his Companions to tipple, compofed that Catch,

then for to be either found out or owned by a ferious and fober Philofo-

pher. And yet Seneca mightily triumphs in this notion of foddering the

Stars with the thick foggs of the Earth, and declares his opinion with no
mean ftrains of eloquence : but I loving folid fenfe better then fine

words, (hall not take the pains to recite them.

13. At what a pitch his Underftanding was fet, may be eafily difcer-

ned by my laft quotation, wherein there feems a palpable concradidion.

Veniet iterum qui nos in lucem reponet dies, quern multi recufarent, nifi

cblitoi reduceret. li nos^how oblitos ? li ohlitos^how nos ? For we are

not we, unlefs we remember that we are fo. And if mad-men may be
(aid, and that truly, to be befides themfelves, or not to be themfelves,

becaufe they have loft their wits 5 certainly they will be far from being

themfelves that have quite loft the Memory of themfelves, but muft be
as if they had never been before. As Lucretius has excellently well de-

clared himfelf; Vernumnx-

Nec^fi materiamnoflramconlegerit xtas uinjib.i.

Pojl obitum^ rurfttmque redegerit ut fit a. nunc cft^

Atque iterum nobisfuerint data lumina vitx^

Pertineat quicquam tamen ad nos id quoque faBttm^
Jnterrufta femel cum fit retinentia noflri.

Where the Poet feems induftrioufly to explode all the hopes of any be^
nefit of this Stoical 'TmhiyTtvsoia, , and to profefs that he is as if he had
never been, that cannot remember he has ever been before. From
whence it would follow, that though the Souls of men fliould revive af-

ter the Conflagration of the World, yet they have not efcaped a perpe-

tual and permanent death.

14. We fee therefore how defperately undemondrable the condition

oi the Soul is aitev the Conflagration of the Earth, all thefe five Opini-

ons being accompanied with fo much lubricity and uncertainty. And
therefore they are to be looked upon rather as fome Night-landskap to

feed our amufed Melancholy, then a clear and diftin>5i: draught of comprc-
henfible Truth to inform our Judgment.

15. All that wecanbeaflliiredofis. That thofe Souls that have ob-
tained their t/£thereal Vehicles are out of the reach of that fad fate that

follows this Conflagration 'j
^nd That the rvicked Souls oi Men and D£-

wons will be involved in it. But there are a middle fort betwixt thefe,

concerning whom not only curiofity but good will would make a man
foUicitous. For it is poflible, that the Conflagration of the World may
furprife many thoufands of Souls, that neither the courfe of Time, nor

Nature, nor any higher Principle has wrought u^ into an zy£tkreal Con-

gruity of life, but yet may be very holy, innocent and vcrtuous.

C cc a Which
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Which we may eafily believe, if we confidcithat thefevery Earthly

Bodies are not fo great impediments to thegoodnefs and fincerity of the

Mind, but that many, even in this life, have given great examples there-

of. Nor can that A'ereal ftate be lefs capable of, nor well be without, the

good Genii ^ no more then the Earth mthowigeodmen^ who are the moft

immediate Minifters ot the Goodnefs and Juftice ofGod. But exempti-

on from certain fates in the world is notalwaies entailed upon Innocencj,

but moft ordinarily upon natural fower. And therefore there may be

numbers of the good Genii ^ and olvery holy and innocuous Spirits of

men departed, the confiftency ofwhofe Vehicles may be fuch, that they

can no more quit thefe Aereal Regions, then we can fly into them, that

have heavy bodies, without wings. To fay nothing of thofevertuous

and pious men that may haply be then found alive, and fo be liable to

be overtaken by this ftorm of Fire.

Undoubtedly, unlefs there appear, before the approach of this fate,

fome vifible Zeus auJriQjiQ^ or Jupiter Sofpitator, as the heathens would

call him, they muft necelTarily be involved in the ruine of the wicked.

Which would be a great eye-fore in that exad and irreprehenfible frame

of Providence , that all men promife to themfelves who acknowledge

That there is a God. Wherefore according to the light of Reafon, there

muft be fome Supernatural means to refcue thofe innocuous and benign

Spirits out of this common calamity. But todefcribe the manner of it

here how it muft be done, would be to entitle natural Light and Philofo-

phy to greater abilities then they are guilty of 5 and therefore that Sub-

jed muft be referved for its proper place.

CHAP. XIX.
I . That the Extindlion of the Sun is no Panick/f4rf, hut may be rationally

[uf^e^edfrom the Records ofHiflory andgrounds ofNatural Philofophy.

2. Thefad Influence ofthis ExtinBion upon Man and Beafl^ and all the

Aired Dxmon^ imprifond within their [everal \ivc\o('^\\txt% incur

Vortex, 3. That it will doe little or no damage to the <iy£thereal Inha-

bitants in reference to heat or warmth. 4. Nor will they find much want

of his light. 5. And if they did^ they may paj? out of one Woxtt\ into

another^ by the Priviledge oftheir ty£thereal Vehicles 5 6, And that

without any labour or toile^ and as maturely oi they pleafe. 7. The vaft

incomprehenfiblenef of the tracts and compaffes of the waies ofProvi-

dence. 8. A jhott Recapitulation of the whole Difcourfe. p. An Ex-

plication ofthe PerC\2ns two Principles <?/ Light 4»^Darknefs, which

they called Qios and AccifJim^ and when and where the Principle of Light

gets the full viilory. 10. That Philofophy^ or fomething more facred

then Philofophy^ is the onely Guide to a true 'Awo^uaii.

I. 'Tp* HE laft danger that threatens the Separate Soul is the Extin^ioff

I of the Sun; which though it may feem a mere P4»/V^ fear at

firft fight, yet if the matter be examined, there will appear no

contemptible reafons that may induce men to fafped that it may at laft

fall
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fallout, there having been, at certain times^ fuch near offers in Nature
towards this fad accident already. Pliffy^ though he inftances but in one ^:«"""'«'-

example, yet fpeaks of it as a thing that feveral times comes to pifs. "f""^''^
*"

Fiunt, faith he, f>rodigioff& lengiora Sells defeBm^ qnalU oceifo DtSia-
tore defare^ & Antontano bello^ totim anm -pallore continao. The like

happened m ^ttfiirfian's time, as Cedrenus writes; when, for a whole
year together, the Sun was of a very dim and duskifli hue, as if he had
been in a perpetuallEclipfe. And in the I'xmtoi Irene the Einprefsitwas

fo dark for feventecn dayes together, that the fliips loft their way on the

fea, and were ready to run againft one anocher,as Theofhanes relates. But
the late accurate difcovery of the Spots of the Sun by Shiner^ and the ap-

pearing & difappearing of fixt Stars,& the excurfions ofComets into the
remoter parts of our Fortex , as alfo the very intrinfecal contexture of that

admirable Philofophy ofDa- CrfrffJ, do argue it more then polTible that

after fome vaft periods of time, the Sun may be fo inextricably inveloped
by the Macula that he is never free from, that he may quite lofe his light.

2. The Preambles ofwhich Extinlfion will be very hideous, and in-

tolerable to all the Inhabitants of the Planets in our Fortex^ if the
Planets have then any Inhabitants at all. For this defed of light and heat
coming on by degrees, muft needs weary out poor mortals with heavy
languifliments, both for want of the comfort of the ufual warmth of the
San, whereby the Bodies of men are recreated, and alfo by reafon of his

inability to ripen the fruits of the Soil-, whence necelTarily muft follow
Famine, Plagues, Sick.iefTes, andat length an utter devaflation and de-
ftruftion ofboth Man an Beafls.

Nor can the A'ereal Damons fcape free , but that the 'vital tye to their

Vehicles neceffarily confining them to their feveral Atmofpheres^ they
will be inevitibly imprifoned in more then Cimmerian darknefs. For
tht Extinction oftheSunWiW^ntom the light of all iheix Meons^ and
nothing but Ice, and Froft, and flakes of Snow, and thick mifts,as pal-

pable as that oit^gypt^ will poflefs the Regions of their habitation. Of
which fad fpedacle though thofe twinkling eyes of heaven, the Stars,

might be companionate fpeftatours •, yet they cannot fend out one ray

of light to fuccour or vifit them, their tender and remote beams not being

able to pierce, much lefs to dilTipate, the clammy and ftiffconfilfency of
that long and fatal Night.

3. Wherefore calling our mind off from fo difmal a fight, let us place

it upon a more hopeful Objedt -, and confider the condition of thofe Souls
that have arrived to their ty£thereal Fehicle^ and fee how far this fate can
take hold ofthcm.' And it is plain at firft fight, that they are out ofthe
reach of this mifty dungeon, as being already mounted into the fecure

,
manfions of the purer ty£ther.

The worft that can be imagined ofthem is, that they may finde them-
felves in a condition fomething like that ofours when we walk out in a
clear, ftarlight, frofty night, which to them that are found is rather aplea-

fure then offence.. And if we can bear it with fome delight in thefe

Earthly Bodies, whofe parts will grow hard and ftiff for want ofdue
hear, it can prove nothing elfe but a new modification of taftual pleafure

Ccc 3 'to
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to thofe iyEthered Inhabitants whofe bodies are not conftipatedas ours,

but are themfelves a kinde oUgtk light andfire.

All that can be conceived is, that the fpherical particles of their Ve-

hicles may ftand a little more clofely and fiimty together then ufual,

whence the triangular intervalls being more flraighr, the fubtileft element

will move fomething more quick in them , which will raife a fenfe oi"

greater vigour and alacrity then ufual. So little formidable is.this fate to

them in this regard.

4. But their light, you'l fay, will be obfcured, the Sun being pt out,

whofe fhining feems to concern the Gods as well as Men^ as Homer would

intimate,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , . , -r ~

But I anfwer, that that oi Homer is chiefly to be underftooJ of the Ae-

real Demons, not the <^thereal Deities, who can turn themfelves into a

pure adual Light when they pleafe. So that there is no fear but that

their perfonal converfe will be aschearful and diftindt as before, white

letters being as legible upon black paper as black upon white. But this

is to fuppofe them in the dark, which they are nor, but in a more fofc

and mild light, which is but a change of pleafure , as it is to fee the Moon
Ihine fair into a room after the putting out of the Candle. And certainly

the contribution of the light of the Stars is more to their quick and ten-

der Scnfes, then the cleareft Moon-iliine night is to ours ; though we
fhould fuppofe them no nearer any Star then vre are. But luch great

changes as thefe may have their conveniences for fuch as Providence

will favour, as well as their inconveniences. And the Extinffion ofour

Sun may be the Augmentation of Light in fome Scar ot a ne.'ghbouring

Vortex. Which though it may not be able to pierce thole Cimmerian

Prifons I fpake of before, yet it may give fufficient light to theic spirits

that are free. Befides that the Difcerptionand fp^'il of our Vortex^ that

will then happen, will neceffarily bring us very much nearer the Centre

of fome other, whofe Star will adminifter fufficient light to i\itt^thc-

real Genii, though it be too Weak to relieve the A'ereal.

And that fo remote a diftance from thefe central Luminaries of the

Vortices is confiftent with the perfedeft happinefs, we may difcern part-

ly, in that the Celeftial Matter above Saturn, till the very marge of

tht Vortex , is more ftrongly agitated then that betwixt him and the

Sun, and therefore has lefs need of the Sun's beams to conferve its agility

and liquidity; and partly, in that thofe huge vaift R egions of iy£ther

would be loft, and in vain iri a manner, if they were not frequented by

tAlthereal Inhabitants, which inallreafon and likelihood are of the no-

bleft kind, according to the nature of their Element. And therefore all

the ty£thereal People may retire thither upon fuch an exigiency as this,

and there reft fecure in joy and happinefs, in thefe true Intermundia Deo'

rum which Epicurus dream'd of.

5. Which we may eafily admit, ifwe confider the grand Priviledges

oi the iiy£thereal Vehicle, wher^^in fo great apower of theSoul is awake-

ned, that flie can moderate the motion of the particles thereofab (he plea-

fes, by adding or diminiihing the degrees of agitation, Axiome 3 a. where-

by
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by {he is alfo able to temper the fohdity thereof, and, according to this

contemperationof her Vehicle, to afcend or defcend in the Fortexas (he

lifts her felf, and that vvithagreat variety of fwiftnefs, according to her

own pleafure. By the improvement of which Priviledge (he may alfo,

if flie pleafe, pafs from one Fortex into another, and receive the warmth
of a new Fefla^ fo that no fate imaginable (hall be ever able to lay hold

upon her.

6. Nor will this be any more labour to her then failing down the

ftream. For ftie, having once fitted the agitation and folidity of her

Fehicle for her Celeftial voiage, will be as naturally carried whither (lie is

bound, as aftone goes downward, or the fire upward. So that there is no
fear of any laffitude, no more then by being rowed in a Boat, or carried in

a Sedan. For the Celeftial Matter that environs her Vehicle works her

upward or downward, toward the Centre or from the Centre of a Fortex^

at its own proper pains and charges. Laftly, fuch is the tenuity and fub-

tilty of the Senfes of the ^y^thereal Inhabitants, that their previfion and
fagacitymuftbe, beyond all conceit, above that ofours •, befides thac

there will be warnings and premonitions of this future difafter, both
many, and thofe very vifible and continued, before the Sun (hall fail fo

far as that they fliall at all be concerned in his decay ^ fo that the leaft:

blaftofmisfortuneftiall never be able to blow upon them, nor the leaft

evil imaginable overtake them.

7. This is a fmall glance at the Myfteries 6f Providence, whofe fetches

are fo large, and CifcQits fo immenfe, that they may very well feem utter-

ly incomprehenfible to the Incredulcus and Idiots , who are exceeding

prone to think that all things will ever be as they are, and defire they

fhould be fo : though it be as rude and irrational, as if one that comes
into a J4//, and is taken much with the firft Dance he fees, would have
none danced but that, or have them move no further one from another

then they did when he firft came into the room 5 whenas they are to trace

nearer one another , or further off, according to the meafures of the

Mufick, and the law ofthe Dance they are in. And the whole Matter of

the Univerfe, and all the parts thereof, are ever upon Motion, and in

fuch a Dance, as whofe traces backwards and forwards take a vaft com-
pafs 5 and what feems to have made the loogeft ftand, moft again move,
according to the modulations and accents of that Mufick, that is indeed

out of the hearing of the acuteft ears, but yet perceptible bythepureft

Minds and the fliarpeft Wits. The truth whereof none would dare to

oppofe, it the breath of the gainfayer could but tell its own ftory, and

declare through how many Stars and Fortices it has been ftrained, before

the particles thereof met, to be abufed to the framing of fo ra(h a contra-

diction.

8. We have now finiiht our whole Difcourfe^ the fummary refulc

whereof is this -, That there is an Incorporeal Sub(laoce, andthatm Man^
which we call his Soul. That this Soul ofhisfubfifts and afts after the death

cfhis Body ^ and that ufuallj f.rjlin an Aereal Fehicle^ as other 'Dxmons
do •, wherein fhe is not quite exempt from fate , but is then ferfeli and
fecure when jlie has obtain d her ^Ethereal one^ jhe being then out ofthe reach

- ^ Ccc 4 of
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of that evil P'inciple^ whofe dominion is commenfurabU with mifery and

death. Which power the Perfian A/<«^/ termed Arimaniit^^zwd refembkd

him to Varknef ^ as the other good Principle, which they c;ilhd Oroma-

z,es, to Lights ftyling one by the name oiAxif^v^ the otl;er by the name

Ot&iOi.

p. of which there can be no other meaning that will prove allowable, ,

but an adumbration of thofe two grand parts of Providence , the one

working in the Demoniacal, the other in the Divine Oriers. Betwixt

which natures there is perpetually more or lefs ftrife and conteft, both

inw irdly and outwardly. But '\{7heopomfui his prophecy be true in Plu-

tarch^ who was initiated into thefe Arcana^ the power of the Benign Prin-

piMtarcb. ie cifk wi!! get the upper hand at laft, TIa©. 5 S^TsAgmcSa) t a^Zw, &c. At
ifde&ofi- length Hades or Arimanius will be left in the lurch,who fo ftrongly holds
"

us caotive, ^ tm ju) ccv^^-n-yi cuS'a.lfiiovai lo-gtSst^, /-Mj-n Tfofrii S^eofidrvSy

fj^re mioivTroiZv^ccs^andmenlhall then be ferfe£ilj happy, needing nofood^

nor casing any fhadow. For what fhadorv can that Booy caft that is a pure

and tranlparent light, fuch as the .-Ethereal Vehicle isc" And therefore

that Oracle is then fulfilled, when the Soul has afcended into that condi-

tion we have already defcribed, in which alone it is out of the reach of

Fate and Mortality.

lo. This is the true'ATDn&tWu, to fpeak according to the Pfr/J;t»

Language, with whofe empty title Emperours and great Potentates of

the Earth have been ambitious to adorn their memo.y after death-, but

is fo high a Priviledge of the Soul of Man, that mere Political vertues, as

Plotinus- calls them, can never advance her to that pitch of Happinefs.

Either Philofophy, or fomething more facred then Philofophy, muft be

her Guide to fo tranfcendent a condition. And not being curious to

difpute, whether the Pjf/^4^<)rw»j ever arrived to it by living according

to the precepts of their Mafter, I (hall notwithftanding with confidence

averre, that what they aimed at, is the fublimeft felicity our nature is

capable of^ and being the utmoftDifcovery this Treatife could pretend to,

1 (hall conclude all with a Difiich of theirs ( which I have elfewhere taken

notice of upon like occafion) it comprehending the furtheft fcope, not

onely of their Philofophy, but of this prefent Difcourfe.

"Hi' (T'' "iimMi-^as czofJiff. es ai^p ehevSrepev eAS-Jis,

To this fenfe,

who after death once reach tlo z/£thereal Plain^

Arefiraight made Gods, and never die again.
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Spirit may be Indifcerpible. 2. Seve-

ral others that demonstrate how the

Secondary Subftance ofa Spirit may be

Indifcerpible. 3. An amplication of

thefe Principles. 4. Of the union of

the Secondary Subftance confidered

tranfverfly. 5. That the Notion of

a, Spirit has lefs difficulty then that of

Matter. 6. An anfwer to an Objection

from the Rationalfaculty. 7. Anfwers

to ObjeSlions fuggefied from Fancy.

8. A more compendiousfatisfa^ ion con-

cerning the Notion ofa Spirit. 26

Chap. VII. 1. Of the Self-motion of a

Spirit, z. Of Self-penetration. 3. Of
Self-contraBion and dilatation. 4. The
power ofpenetrating of Matter. 5 . The
power of moving, 6. And of altering

the Matter. 3

1

Chap. VlII; j.Four main Species of

Spirits. 2. How they are to be defined.

3. The definition of A Seminal Form
-.^

4. Of the Soul ofa Brute; 5. Of the

Soul of a Man. 6. The difference be-

twixt the Soul of an Angel and an

Humane Soul. 7. The definition ef
an Angelical Soul. 8. Of the Plato-

nical Nosf and '^va.S'n. 9. That
•Des-Cartes his Demenftration of the

Fxiftence ofthe Humane Soul does at

leaf} conclude the pojfibility ofa Spirit.

34

Ch A p . IX. I . That it is of no fmaH cen-

fequence to have proved the Poflibility

of the Exifience of a Spirit. 2. The
neceffttj ofexamining ofM' Hobbs his

Reafvns to the contrary. 3. Thefirft
Excerption out of Af'Hohhs. ^.Thc
fccond Excerption. $.The third. 6The
fourth. 7. The fifth. 8. The fixth.

9. The /eventh. 10. The eighth and
lafi Excerption. 1^

C H A P . X. I. An Anfwer to the firfi Ex-
cerption. 2. To the feccind. 3. An
Anfwer to the third. 4. To the fourth
Excerption. 5. An Anfrrer to the

fifth. 6. To the Jixth. 7. To the

feventh. 8. An Anfwer to the eighth
and lafh. 9. A brief Recapitulation

ofVi>hat has been /aid hitherto. 39

Ch A p. XI. I
. Three grounds to prove the

Exifience of an Immaterial Subftance,

"thereof the firfi IS fetcht from the Na-
ture of Gcd. 2. The fecond from the

Phaenomenon of Alotun intheVcorld.

3. That the Matter is not Self-mo-'
veable. 4. An Ob]eU.ion that the

Matter may be part Self-moved.^ part

not. 5. The firfi Anfwer to the Ob-
jeilion. 6. The fecond Anfwer.
7. Other Evafons anfwered. 8. The
lafl Evafion of all anfwered. 9. The
Conclufion., That no Matter is Self-

moved, but that a certain quantity of
motion was imprejfed upon it at its firft

Creation by God. 44

Chap. XII. i . That the Order and Na-
ture of things in the Universe ar^ue an
Eflence Spiritual c?-Incorporeair2.7'^f

Evafonof this Argument. I. A pre-

paration out of M' Hobbs to anfwer
the Evafion. 4. The firft Anfwer.
5. The fecond Anfwer. 6. J^' Hobbs
his miftake, ofmaking the Ignorance of
Second Castfes the onely Seed of Reli-

gion. 48

Chap. XIII. i . The Iaft proof ef Incor-

poreal Subftances, j9-o»7 Apparitions.

2. The firft Evafion of the force of

fuch Arguings. 3. An Anfwer to

that Evafion. 4. The fecond Eva-

fion. 5. The firft kind of the fecond

Evafion. 6. A defcription out of

Virgil ofthat Genius thatfuggefts the

dilates of the Epicurean Philofophy.

7. The
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7. The more fnll and refined feiife of

that Philofofhj mv-a-dajs. 8. The
great efficacj of the Stars (^hich they

fnffoft toconjifi of nothing bit Moti-
on and Matter) for produ&ion of all

manner ofCreatures in the ^orld. 50

Gh A p . XrV. I . That the Splendor of the

Celejlial Bodies proves no Fore-fight

nor Soveraignty that they have over

tu. 2. That the Stars can have no

knowledge of us ^ Mathematically de-

monftrated. 3. The fame Conclttfion

again demonjlrated more familiarly.

4. That the Stars cannot communicate

Thoughts, neither ^ith the Sun nor

Vcith one another. 5. That the Sun
has no i^owledge of our affairs.

6. Principles laid down fot the infer-

ring that Coriclufton. 7, A demon-

firation that he cannot fee m. 8. That
he can have no other kind of knowledge

of Mi, nor of the frame of any Animal
«« Earth. 9. That though the Sun
had the knowledge of the right frame

ofan Animal, he could not tranfmit it

into Terrefirial matter. lO. An An-
fwer to that Infiance of the Signature

of the Foetus. 11, 12. Further An-
fwers thereto. I3. AJhert Increpation

of the confident Exploders of Incorpo -

real Subftance out of the Vforld. 5 3

.

i^

Book II.

ChaP.I, I. A N addition of More

X3. Axioms for the de-

monfirating that there is a Spirit or

Immaterial Subftance in Man. z.The
Truth of the flrfi of thefe Axiofites

confirmed from the teflimony of

M' Hobbs, at Ve^ell as demonfirated in

the Preface. 3 , 4. That Demonfira'

tionfurther cleared and evinced by an-

fwering a certain Evafion. 5. The
proof of the fecond Axiome. 6. The
proof of the third. 7. The confirmation

of the fourth from the tejiimony of

M' Hobbs,«w alfofrom Reafon. 8. An
explication and proof of the fifth.

9. A further proofof the Truth there-

of. 10. An Anfwer to an Evajion.

II. Another Evafion anfwered. iz.A
furthtr- mmagtmefft of this firfi jin-

fi»er thereto. 13. Afecond Anfwer.
14. A third A nfwer, ^'herein is main-
ly contained a confirmation of thefirjt

Anfwer to thefecond Evafion. l$.The
plainnefs of the fixth Axtome. 1 6. The
proofof the fevtnth. jg

Chap. II. i.That //Matter he capable

of Senfe, Inanimate things are fo too ;

And ofM Hobbs hi^ waveritig in that
point. 2. An Enumeration offeveral
Faculties ift tu that Matter is utterly

incapable of. 3. That Uuier in no
kind ofTemperature u cayahle ofStn£e.

4. That no one point of Matter cari be
the Common Senfonum. 5. J^or a,

fnultttude of fuch Points receiving

fingly the entire image of the ObjeU.

6. Nor yet receiving partpart, and the

whole the whole. 7. That Memory is

incompetible fo Matter. 8. That the

Matter ^ uncapaile ofthe notes of fume,
circtimfiances of the Object which we
remembred. 9. That Matter cannot
be the Seat of Second Notions.
10. J/' Hobbs his Evafion of thefore-
going Demohjtration clearly confuted.

11. That the Freedome of our ifill
evinces that there is a Subfiance inns
diftinEi from Matter. 12. That
M' Hobbs therefore acknowledges all

our aElions neceffary. 65

Ch A p. III. I. J^'Hobbs his Argurtients

whereby he would prove all our a6Hons

%eceffitated. Hisfirfi Argument. 2. His
fecond Argument. 3 . His third Ar-
gument. 4. His fourth Argument.

5. what mufihe the meaning of thefe

words^Ci^vi\^ taketh beginnmgfrom
it {c\{ , in the flrfi Argumint of
M' Hobbs. 6. A fuller and n^ore de-

terminate explication of the foregoing

Vfords ; "^hofe fenfie is evidently con-

vinced to be^ That no Eflence of it feif

can vary its modification. 7. That
this is onely faid by M" Hobbs , not

proved, and a full confutation of his

AffertioK. 8. M'iiohhs impofed upon

by his own Sophifiry. 9. That one

part of this flrfi Argument of his is

groundlefs , the other fophifiical.

10. The plain propofal of his Argu-
ment , 'W'hence appears more fully the

'^takmfis andfophtfiry thereof. 1 1 . An
Anfweif
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Jnfwer to hts fecond Argnmnt.

12. An Anfvfer to the third. I3- -^'^

Anfver to a difficulty concerning the

Truth and Faljhood offuture Propoji-

Honi. 14. An Anfwer to ^'Hobbs

hi-f fourth Argument, \S-'hich, though

jUghted hj himfelf, ts the Jirongejl oj

them all. 15. The difficulty of recon-

ciling Free-will with Divine Prefcience

and Prophecies. 1 6. That the faculty of

Tree-will isfeldomeput in ufe. 17. That

the ufe of it is properly in Moral con-

fli5l. 18. That the Soul is not invin-

cible there neither. 19. That Divine

decrees either fnde p Injiruments or

make them. 20. That the wore exaEl

"^e make Divine Prefcience, even to the

comprehenfion of any thing that implies

no contradiBion initfelftobe compre-

hended, the more clear it is that mans

will may he fometimes free. 2 1 . ivhich

isfufficient to make good my laji Argu-

ment againfi M\ Hobbs. 70

CHAPi IV. \.An Enumeration of fun-

dry Opinions concerning the Seat of

Common Senff. 2. Vpon fuppofition

that VCf are nothing hut mere Matter,

That the Vchole Body cannot be the

Common Senfonum -, 3 . Nor the O-

rifice of the Stomackj, 4. Nor the

Heart; 5. Nor the Brain ; 6. Nor
the Membranes -, 7. Nor the Septum

lucidum-, 8. Nor Kegms his fmall

and perfeBly-folid Particle 9. The

probability of the Conarion being fhe

common Scat ofScnfe. 77

Cha P. V. I. How Perception of exter-

nal ObjeBs, Spontaneous Motion, Me-
mory and Imagination , are pretended

to be performed by the Conarion, Spi-

rits and Mufcles , V^nthout a Soul.

2. That the Conarion , devoid of a

Soul, cannot he the Common Percipi-

ent , demonfirated out of Des-Cartes

himfelf 3 . That the Conarion, V>nth

the Spirits and organisation of the

Parts of the Body, is not a fufficient

Principle of Spontaneous motion, 'With-

out a Soul. ^. A de fcription ofthe ufe

of the Valvulse in the Nerves of the

Mufcles for fpontaneous motion. $.The

infhffciency of this contrivance for

that purpofe. 6. A further demon-

oration ofthe infnffciency thereof^ from
Vi>hence ts clearly evinced that Brutes
have Souls. 7. That Memory cannot

be fali^ed the "^ay above described

8. Nor Imagination. 9. A Di/tri-

bution out c^ Des-Cartes of the Fun-
Bions in tu, fome appertaining to the

Body, and others to the Soul, i o. The
Author s Obfervations thereupon. 80

Chap. VI. l .That no part of the Spinal

Marrow can be the CemmonSenfo-
rium vpithout a Soul in the Body.

2. That the Animal Spirits are more
likely to be that Common Percipient.

3. But yet it is demonftrable they are

not : 4. As not being fo much as ca-

pable of Sfnjation ; 5. Nor of dire-

Bing Alotion into the Alufcles

;

6. Much lefs of Imagination and ratio-

nal Invention
; 7. Nor of Memory.

8. An Anf'^er to an Evafien. 9. The
Author's reafon, W'^hy he has confutedfo
particularly all the fuppofitions of the

Seat of Common Senfe , ^^hen few of
them have been averted "^'ith the e.xclu-

Jion of a Soul. 85

Chap. VII. i . His Enejuiry after the Seat

ofCommon Senfe, upcnfuppofttion there

is a Soul in the Body. 2. That there

is fome particular Part in the Body

that is the Seat of Common Senfe.

• 3. A general dtvifton ofthtir Opinions

concerning the place ofCommon Senfe.

4. That of thofe that place it out of the

Head there are t^o forts. 5. Ths In-

validity o/Helmont'j reafons Vchereby

he Vfould prove the Orifice of the Sto-

mack^ to he the principal Seat of the

Soul. 6. An Anfwer to Helmont^j

Jltries for that purpofe. 7. A further

confutation out of his orrn conceffions,

8. Ai' Hobbs his Opinion confuted,

that makes the Heart the Seat of Com-
mon Senfe. 9. A further confutation

thereof from E.vperience. 10. That
the Common Senfe is feated fomeivhere

in the Head. 11. A caution for the

choice of the particular place thereof.

12. That the Vohole Brain is not it

;

13. Nor Regius his fmall folid Par-

ticle
-,

14. Nor any external Mem-
brane of the Brain, nor the Septum Lu-

cidum. 15. The three mbfl likely

places.
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flaces. 1 6. ObjeElions againfi Car-

tefius his Ofinicn csncermng the Cona-

rion anfwered. 17. That the Con^-

riort is not the Seat ofCommon Scnfe ^

18. Nor that fart of the Spinal

Marro'^ \Vhere the Nerves are con-

ceived to concurre, hut the Spirits In

thefourth Ventricle of the Brain. 88

Chap. VIII. i.The firfl reafon of his

Opinion , the convenient Situation of

thefe Spirits. 2. The fecond, that the

Spirits are the Immediate infirttment of

the Soul in all her funElions. 3. The

proof of the fecond Reafon from the

general authority of Philofcphers, and
particularly o/Hippocraces ^ 4. From
our S)mpathiz,ing ^ith the changes of

the Aire-, 5. From the celerity of

Motion and Cogitation ; 6. From
Tvhat is obferved generally in the Gene-

ration of things
; 7. From Regius

his e.xperiment of a Snail in A glafs -.^

8. From the runninground of Images

in a Vertigo ; 9. From the confiitu-

tionoftheEye, and motion of the Spi-

rits there
-^

10. From the dependency

ofthe aSlions of the Soul upon the Body,

^'hether in Meditation cr corporeal Mo-
tion

-^
II. From the recovery of A-fo-

tion and Senfe into a flupefed part -,

12. And laflly., from \vhat is obferved

inp^ooning fits, ofpalenefs and jharp-

nefs ofvifage, &c. 1 3 . The inference

from all this. That the Spirits in the

fourth Ventricle are the Seat ofCom-
mon Senfe, and that the main ufe of the

Brain and Nerves is to preferve the

Spirits. 94

Chap. IX. i. Several OhjeElions againfi

Animal Spirits. 2. An Anfrcer to the

Jirfl ObjeElion touching the Porofitj of

the Nerves. 3. To the fecond and

third, from the Extravafation of the

Spirits and pituitcus Excrements found
in the Brain. 4. To the fourth, fetcht

from the incredible f^iftnefs ofmotion

in the Spirits. 5. To the lafi, from
Ligation. 6. ZJndeniable Demonflra-

tions that there <i«Animal Spirits in the

Ventricles of the Brain. gg

Ch A p. X. 1 . That the Soul is not confi-

ned to the Common Senforium. 2. The

firft- Argument frofn the Plaftick po^cr

of the Soul. 3 . which is confrfned

from the gradual dignity of the Soul's

Faculties, of 'Which this PlaftiCk is the

lo'WeJl ; 4i External Scnfation the

next; 5. -^fttr r^<?f, Imagination,

and then Reafon, 6. Thefecond Ar-
gument /row PaflionSiiW Sympathies

in Animals. 7. Anillnflration ofthe

manner of natural Magkk^ 8. The
third Argument from the Perception

of Pain in the exteriour parts of the

Body. 9. The fourth and lafi from
the nature of Sight. 10

1

Chap. XI. i. That neither the Soul

mthout the Spirits , nor the Spirits

vithout the prefence of the Soul in the

Organ, are fufficient caufes o/Senfa-

tion. 2. A briefdeclaration how Sen"

biion is made. 3. H(iw Imaginatiort.

4. 0/ Reafon <?WMemory, andrpht^

ther there be any A-farkj in the Brain.

5. That the Spirits are the immediate

Infirument of the Soul in Memory alfo;

and how Memory arifes -, 6. As alfo

Forgetfulnefs. 7. How Spontaneous

Motion is performed. 8. How Vce

'Walk_,ftng, andplay, though thinking

of fomething elfe. 9. That though

the Spirits be not alike fine every rphere^

yet the Senfiferous Impreffion itffillpafs

to the Common Senforium. 10. That
there is an Heterogeneity in the very

Soul herfelf ; and what it is in her we
call the Root, the Centre, and the Eye j

and what the Rayes and Branches,

II. That thefober and allowable Dif'
tribution of her into Parts, is into Per"

ceptive <?»«/ plaftick.
^

106

Chap.XII. I. An Anfwtr to an Obje'

£iion , That our Arguments will as

•well prove the Immortality of the Souls

of Brutes as of Men. 2. Another

ObjeBion inferring the praexijience of

Brutes Souls, andconfequently of ours.

3

.

The firfi A-nfwtr to the ObjeBion.

4. The fecond AnfWHr confifting of

four parts. 5. Firji, That thilly^

pothefts of Praeexiftence is more a'

greeable to Reafon then any other Hype"

thefts. 6. And not onelyfo, but that

it is very folid in it felf 7/ That tbi

fVifdome and Qoodnefs ofGod argue tht

D d d truth
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truth thereof. 8. As alfo the face of

Providence in the iVorld. 9. Thefe-

cond part of the fecond Anfrver^ That

the Praeexiltence of the Soul hoi the

ffifrage of all PhiUfofhers in all A-

ges^that held it Incorporeal. lO.That

the Gymnofoplnte c/^gypt , the In-

dian Brachmans , the Perfian Magi,

and all the learned of the Jews veere of

thi4 Opinion. 11. A Catalogue of par-

ticular famous perfons that held the

fame. 12. That Ariftotle vas alfo

of thefame mind. i^. Another more

clear place in Ariftotle to this purpofe,

with Sennertus te Interpretation.

14. An Anfrver to anBvafionofthat

Interpretation. 1 5 . The lafi and clea-

refi place of all out of Ariftotle' J jVri-

tings. I ^o

Chap. XIII. i.Thethirdpartof the fe-

cond Anf-ooer , That the forgetting of

the former fiate is no good Argu-

ment againfi the Soul's Prxexiftence.

2. fvhat are the chief caufes of Forget-

fttlnefs. 3 .'That they all conjpire, and

that in the htgheft degree, to defiroy

the memory of the ether fiate. 4. That

Mifchances and V'lfeafes have quite

taken away the Memory of things here

in this life. $ That it is impojfibk

for the Soul to remember her former

condition "Without a Miracle. 6. The

fourth part ofthefecond Anftver., That

'the entrance of a Praexifient Soul into

a Body is as intelligible as either Crea-

tion or Tradu8:ion. 1 1

6

Cha-p-^IV. I. The knowledge of the

difference of Vehicles, and the Soul's

Vnion with them, necejfarjfor the un-

derfianding how fhe enters into this

' Earthly Body. 2. That though the

Name of Vehicle he not in Ariftotle,

yet the Thingis there. 3- A clearing

e/AriftotleV notion of the Vehicle, out

of the Philofophy o/Des-Cartcs. 4. A
full interpretation ofhis Text. 5 . That

Ariftotle makes onely two Vehicles,

Terreftrial and vEthereal •, which k
more then fufficient to prove the Soul's

Oblivionofherformer fiate. 6. That

the ordinary Vehicle of the Soul after

death is Aire. 7. The duration of the

Soul in her feveral Vehicles. 8. That

the Vnion of the Soul Vcith her Vehicle

does not confift in Mechanical Con-
gruity, but Vital. 9. Jn what Vital

congruity of the Matter confifts.\o. In
W'hat Vital congruity of the Soul con-

fifts, and how it changing,^ the Soul
may be free from her Aiery Vehicle,

Veithout violent precipitation out of it.

II. Of the manner of the Defcent cf
Souls into Earthly Bodies. 1 2. That
there is fo little abfurdity in the Prse-

cxiftence of Souls, that the conccjfio,,

thereofcan he hut a vcryfwallprefidice

to our Dcmonfirations of her Immor-
tality. 118

Chap. XV. i . what is meant by the Se-
paration of the Soul, Vcith a confutation

of Regius, W'ho W'oidd flop her in the

dead Corps. 2. An Anfwer to thofe

that profefs themft Ives puzled how the

Soul can get out ofthe Body. 3. That
there ii a threefld Vical Congruity to

he found in three feveral Si:h]e5ls.

4. That this triple Cingrt.-ity is alfo

competible to one StibjeU:, viz. tie Soul

of Man. 5. That upcn this Hypo-

thefis it IS very intelligible how the Soul
may leave the Body. 6. That her

Vnion with the Aercal Vehicle may he

very fpidddin, and as it Wfrf in a m''-

mcnt. 7. That the Soul is actually

feparate from the Body, is to be proved

either by Hiftory or Reaibn. Exam-
ples of the former kjnde out of Pliny,

HerodotV:S, Ticinus. 8. fvhether the

Ecflafie of JVi'ches prove an aUual
feparation of the Soul from the Body.

9. That this real feparation of the Soul
in Ecfiafie is ve-ry pojj/ble. 10. Ho\if

the Soul may be loofned and leave the

Body , and yet return thither again.

II. That though Reafon and fVill

cannot in this life releafe the Soulfrom
the Body, yet Paffion may •, andyet fo

that Jhe may return again. 12. The
peculiar power of Defire for this pur-

pofe. 13. Ofi^^rdan'sEcftaJies,and

the Ointment of tvitches , and "^hat

truth there may be in their confeffions.

. 132

Ch A P . X V I. I . That Souls departed

communicate Dreams. 2. Examples

ef Apparitions ofSouls dcceafed. 2. Of
Appari'
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Affaritions in fields rphere pitcht Bat-

tels have htenfoptght; as alfo ofthofe in

Chtirch-yayds , and other vaporom

places. 4. That the Sfijfitude of the

Aire may well contrihate to the eaftnefs

of the appearing o/Ghofts andS^e^tes.

5. A further proof thereoffrom fftndry

examples. 6. C/lVIarrilius Fi.cinus his

appearing after death. 7. JVith^hat

fort of peoplefuch Examples as thefe

avail little. 8. Reafons to perfwade

the unprejudiced that ordinarily thofe

Apparitions that bear the fhape and

perfon of the deceafed , are indeed the

Souls oftherru. 129

Chap. XVII. i . The preeminence of Ar-
guments drawnfrom Reafon above thofe

from Story. 2. The firfl flep towards

a Demonftration ofReafon that the Soul

aEls out of her Body, for that Jhe is an

Immaterial Subftance feparable there-

from. 3. The fecond , That the im-

mediate Inftruments for Senfe , Mo-
tion, and Organization of the Body, are

certain fubcile and tenuious Spirits.

4. A cowparifon betwixt the Soul in

thcBody and the Aereal Genii. 5 . Of
the nature e/Daemons from the account

of Marcus the Eremite, and how the

Soul is prefently fuch, having once left

this Body. 6. An ObjeBion concer-

mng the Souls of Brutes : to which is

anfwered, Firfl, by ^ay of conceffton -,

7. Secondly, by confuting the Argu-
ments for the former conceffton. %.That
there is no rational doubt at all of the

Humane Soul ailing after death. 9. A
further Argument of her aBivity out of
this Body, from her cenfltSls with it

Vchile Jhe is in it. lo. 'As alfo from
the general hope and belief of allNa-
tions, that they jhall live after death.

133

Chap. XVIII. i.That f /if Faculties 0/
ear Souls, and the nature of the imme-
diate Inflrumsnt of them, the Spirits,

do fo nearly fymbolize Vcith thofe of
Daemons, that it feems reafonable, if
God did not on purpofe hinder it, that

they would not fail to a£l out of this

earthly Body. 3. Or if they would,

his PoVcer and Wifdome could taftly

implant in their ejfewe a double or

triple Vital Congruity, to make all

fure. 3. A further demonftration of
the present Truth from the Veracity of
God. 4. An Anfwer to an ObjeBion

againft the foregoing Argument. ^.An-
other Demonfiration from hts fufiice.

6. An Anfwer to an Objeflion. 7. An
Anfwer to another ObjeHion. 8. Ano'
ther Argument from the fufiice ofGod.

9. An ObjeBion anfwered. 10. An
invincible Demonfiration of the Soul's

Immortalityfrom the Divine Goodnefs,

II. A more particular enforcement of
that Argument, and who they are upon

whom it will Work,leafl. 12. That
the Noblefi and moft Vertuous Spirit

is the mofi ajfurable of the Soul's Im-
mortality. 139

Book III.

Chap. I. ^\^/\7H7~ the Author

V V treats of the J}ate

of the Soul after Death, and in what
Afethod. 2. Arguments to prove that

the $oul i€ ever united vitally with
fome Matter or other. 3. Further
Reafons to evince thefame. 4. That
the Soul is capable of an Aiery and
^Ethereal Body , as well as a Terre-

,
ftrial. 5. That jhe ordinarily paps
out of an Earthly into an Aereal Ve-
hicle firll. 6. That in her Aipry fe-
hiclejhe is capable of Senfe, Pleafure

and Vim. 7. That the main power of
the Soul over her Aereal Vehicle is the

direflioft of Motion in the particles

thereof. 8. That flie may alfo adde
or diminijh Motion in her ^Ethereal.

9. How the purity of the Vehicle con-

fers to the quicknefs of Senfe and
Knowledge. 10. Ofthe Soul's power

of changing the temper of her Aereal
Vehicle; 11. As alfo the Jhape there-

of. 12. Theplainnefs of the lafi Axi-
ome. 14J

Chap. II. i . Of the Dimenfions of the

Soul conftdered barely in herfelf. %. Of
the Figure of the Soul's Dimenfions.

3. Of the Heterogeneity of her Ef-
fence. 4. That there is an Hetero-

geneity in her Piafticic part djfiinB

i^ewr^ Perceptive. 5. oftheading
Dddz bf
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of this Plaftick fart in her framing of

the Vehicle. 6. The excellency of

Des-Cartes his Philofofhj. 7. That

the Vehicles of Ghofts have as much of

folid corporeal Subftance in them as

the Bodies of Men. 8. The folly of

the contrary Opinion evinced, g. The

advantage of the Soul, for matter of

Body , in the other ftate, ahove this.

151

Chap. III. i.That the natural ahde of

the Soul after death is the Aire. z.That

Jhe cannot (juit the Aereal Regions till

the ^Ethereal Congruity of life be

awakened in her. 3. That all Souls

Are not in the fame Region of the Aire.

4. Cardan'j conceit ofplacing all Y^k-

monsinthe uffer Region. 5. Theufe

of this conceit for the Jhe'^ing the reafon

. of their feldome appearing. 6. That

this Phaenomenon isfalved hj a more

rational Hypothefs. 7. A further

confutation of Cardan'^ Opinion.

8. More tending to the fame fcope.

9. The Original of Cardan'j errour

concerning the remote operations of

Daemons. 10. AnOhjeBioti howDie-

mons and Souls feparate can be in this

lower Region, where iVinds andTem-

fefts are fo frequent. 11. A prepara-

tion to an Anf^er from theconfidera-

tion ofthe nature of the Winds, jz. Par-

ticular Anfwers to the ObjeBion. i^.A
further Anfwer from the nature of the

Statkkfiicuky of the Soul. 14. Ano-

ther from the fudddin power ofaSlua-

ting her Vehicle. 15. what incom-

modations fae fuffers from hail, rain,

&c. 15s

Ch A p . IV. I . That the Soul once having
quitted this Earthly Body becomes a

Daemon, z. of the External Senfes

ofthe Soul feparate, their number and
limits in the Vehicle. 3. Of Sight >«

a Vehicle organized and un-organized.

4. H0IV Daemons and feparate Souls

hear and fee at a vafi Diftance : and

\thence it is that though they may fo

eafily hear or fee us, yve may neither fee

wr hear them. 5. That they have

Hearing <i4- well as Sight. 6. Of the

Touch, Smell, Taft,W Nounftiment

«/D3em9ns. 7. The external employ-

ment that the Genii and Souls deceafed

may have out of the Body. 8. That
the anions of Separate Souls, in refe-

rence torn, are mofl-what conformable

to their life here on Earth. 9. what
their Entertainments are in reference to

themfelves. 10. The difiinSlion ofOr-

ders o/Daemons from the places they

mofi frequent. 160

Chap. V. i. That the Separate Soul
jpends not all her time tn Solitude.

2. That her converfe with m feems

more intelligible then that with the

Genii. 3. HoVa the Genii may be

vifible one to another, though thej be

tow invifble. 4. Of their approches,

and of the limits of their f\\itftnefs of
motion : $. And ho^ they farre exceed

w in celerity. 6. Of the figure or

/hape of their Vehicles, and of their pri-

vacy , when they would be invifible.

7. That they cannot well converfe in a,

were fimple Orbicular form. 8. That
they converfe in Humane fiape, at leafi

the better fort of them. 9. whether

the fhape the) be in proceed merelyfrom
r^f Imperium oftheir Will <«W fancy,

or is regulated by a natural CharaBer

of the Plaftick part of the Soul. 10.

That the perfcnal fhape of a Soul or

Genius is partly from the Will , and

partlyfrom f/j^ Plaftick powr. i i.That

confidering hoVc the Soul organizes the

Foetus in the Womb , and moves our

limbs at pleafure , it were a wonder if
Spirits Jhould not have fuch command
over their Vehicles at is believed. 12. A
further Argument from an excejftve

virtuefome have given to Itnaginacion.

164

C H A p . VI. I . More credible Infiances of

theefe^lsofltmginnuon. 2. AJpecial

andpeculiar Inflance in Signatures of

the Fcetias. 3. That what Fienus

grants, ^ho has fo 'cautioufly bounded

the power c/Fancy, isfuffcient for the

prefent purpofe. 4. Examples appro-

ved ofby Fienus. 5 . Certain Exam-
ples rejet}edby him, andyet approved of

by Fernelius and Sennertus. 6. Three

notorious Stories of the po'^er of the

Mother s Imagination on the FcEtus,

e;/f o/Helmonc. 7. A conjectural in-

ference
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ference from thofe Stories, What in-

fiueace The Spirit of Nature has in all

V\i^\ck operations. 8. A further con-

prmation of the ConjeEliire from Signa-

tures on the Foetus. 9. An applica-

tion thereof to the transfiguration ofthe

Vehicles ofDxmons. 169

Chap.VII. I. Three notable Examples

of Signatures , rejelJed hj Fienus ;

2 . And jctfo farre alloW'edfor pojfible,

as %'/// ^t our defign. 3 . That Hel-

xnont'j Cherry and Licetus his Crab-

fijh are ^re'ied Arguments that the

Soul of the World hsu to doe '^-ith all

Eformations of both Animals and
plants. 4. An Example of a mofi
txaft and lively Signature out of Kir-
cher : 5. jvith his judgement there-

upon. 6. Another Example out of
him ofa Child with gray hatrs. 7. An
application of Vchat has been[aid hither-

to
, concerning the Signatures of the

Fcetus, to the transfiguration ofthe Ai-
ery Vehicles «f Separate Souls and De-
mons. 8. Of their perfonal transfor-

mation vijible toiu. 173

Ch A p . VHI. I . That the Better fort of
Genii converfe in Humane Jhape, the

Bafer fometimes in Bejiial. 2. HaU'
they are difpofed to turn themfelves into

feveral Beftial forms. 3. Of Pfellus

his a.vja.'i TWfaS'ii , or Igneous fplen-

dours of Daemons, how they are made.

4. That the external Beauty of the

Genii is according to the degree of the

inWardVertue of their Minds. %.That
their Aereal form need not he purely

tranjparent, but more finely opake, and
coloured. 6. That there is a difiin-

flton of Aiafculine and Feminine
Beauty in their perfonal figurations.

176

Chap. IX. i. A general account of the

mutual entertains of the Genii in the

other -world. 2. Oftheir Philofophical

and Political Conferences. 3 . Of their

Religious Exercifes. 4. Of the inno-

cent Pajlimes and Recreations of the

Better fort of them. 5. A confirma-

tion thereof from the Conventicles of
Witches. 6. whether the purer Dae-
mons have their times of repafi er no.

7. whence the bad Genii have their

food. 8. Of the food and feaftings of
the Betterfort ofGzm. lyp

Ch A p. X. I. How hardit isto define any
thing concerning the Aereal or iEthe-
real Elyliums. 2. That there is poli-
tical Order and Laws amon^fl thefe

Aiery Daemons. 3. That this Chain
of Government reaches doWn from the

higheft itthereal Powers through the

Aereal to the very Inhabitants «/?/)f
Earth. 4. The great fecurity We live
in thereby. 5. How eafily deteSiible

and punijhable Wicked Spirits are by
thofe of their oWn Tribe. 6. Other
reafons of the fecurity we find ourfelves
in from the grofs infefiations of evil

Spirits. 7. what kind ofpunijhments
tht Aereal Officers infli£l upon their

Malefavours. 184

Ch A p
.
XI. I . Three things to be conftde-

red before we come to the Moral condi-
tion of the Soul after death : namely,
her Memory oftranfaUions in this life]

2. The peculiar feature and individual
Character ofher Aereal Vehicle. 3 .The
Retainment of thefame Name. 4. Hot»
her ill deportment here lays the train of
her Mifery hereafter. 5. The un-
fpeakable torments of Ccnfcience worfe
then Death, and not tt be avoided by
dying. 6. Of the hideous tortures of
external fenfe on thcm,whofe fearednefs
ofConfcience may feem to make them
uncapable of her Lajhes. 7. Of the

fiate of the Souls of the more innocent

and ccnfcientious Pagans. 8. Of the

natural accruments «/ After-happinefs
to the morally good in this life. 9. How
the Soul enjoys her affings or fufftrings
in this Life /sr<?K indifpenfable Caufe.,
when Jhe has paffed to the other. 10.

That the reafon is proportionably the

fame in things of lefs confequence.

1 1, what mifchief men may create to

themfelves in the other World by their

zealous miftakes in this. 12. That
though there Were no Memory after

Death, yet the manner of our Life here

may fow the feeds of the Soul's future

happinefs or mifery. j 87

Chap.XU. I. what The Spirit ofNa-
Ddd 3 tore
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ture it. 1. 'Ex^triments that argue its

real Exiftence •, fuch at that of trvo

Strings ty.ned Vnifons. 3. Sympathe-

tick Cures ami Tortures. 4. The

Sympathy hetWixt the Earthly and

Aftral Body. 5. Monftrous Births.

6. The Attraction of the Loadjione and

Romdnefs of theSm and Stars. 1 9 3

Chap. XlII. i . That the Defcent of heavy

Bodies argues the exifience ofThcSpi-

rit of Nature, hecaufe elfe they would

either hang in the Aire as they are fla-

ted., 2. Or Would he diverted from a

perpendicular as they fall near a Plate of

Metall fet floofing. 3. That the endea-

vour of the ^ther or Aire from the

Centre to the Circumference is not the

catife of Gravity, againfi M'i^ohhs.

4. A full confutation of M' Hobbs his

Opinion. 5. An ocular Demonftra-

tion of the ahfurd conftquence thereof.

6. An ahfolute Demonftration that

Gravity cannot he the effeB of mere

Mechanical forcers. 7. The Latitude

of the operations e/ The Spirit ofNa-

ture, horv large, and Where bounded.

8. The reafon of its name. 9. Of In-

ftini^t, whether it he, and what it u.

10. The grand office of the Spirit of

Nature in tranfmitting Souls into

rightly-prepared Matter, 196

Chap. XIV. i. OhjeSHons againfl the

Soul's Immortality/row her condition

«» Infancy, Old age. Sleep WSick-
neffes. 2. Other ObjeBions taken from

Experiments that feem to prove her

Difcerpibility. 3. As alfo from the

feldeme appearing of the Souls of the de-

eeafed
^ 4. Andfrom our naturalfear

of Death. 5. A Subterfuge ofthe ad-

verfe party, infuppofing hut one Soul

common to all Creatures. 6. An
Anfwer concerning the Liftlenefs of the

Soul in Infancy : 7. As alfo concer-

ning the weaknefs of her IntelleHuals

then, and in Old age. 8. That Sleep

does net at all argue the Soul's Morta-

lity, hut rather illufkrate her Immorta-

lity. 9. An Anf^^er to the ObjeSlion

from Apoplexies and Catalepjies :

10. As alfo to that from Madnefs.

1 1

.

That the various depravations of

her IntetleUual Faculties do no more

argue her Mortality., then the recrfer

A-fodifications of Matter its natural

Anmhilabilicy. And why C(d created

Souls fympathimng With Matter. 204

Chap. XV. i . An Anfwer to tlx experi-

ment of the ScoloptnJra cut into pieces:

2. And to the flying of an headlcfs

Eagle over a ham, as alfo to that of the

MalefaBor's head biting a Dog by the

eare. 3. A fuperaddition of a diffi-

culty concerning Mcnfiers born with

two or more Heads, and but one Body
and Heart. 4. A foluticn of the diffi-

culty. 5. An anfwer touching the

fcldome appearing of the Sop. Is of the

dcceafed : 6. As alfo concerning the

fear of Death ; 7. And a down-bea-

ring fenfe that fometimes fo forcibly cb-

trudes upon us the belief of the Soul's

Mortality. 8. Of the Tragical

Pomp and dreadful Prdh.des of Death
With fome corroborative Ccnjiderations

againft fuch fad (peElacles. 9. That
there ts nothing really fad and mijerable

in the ZJniverfe, unlefs to the wicked

and impious. 208

Ch A p. XVI. I . That that which We pro-

perly are is both Senfitivc and Intelle-

(ftual. 2. what is the true notion ofa.

Soul being One. 3. That if there he

but One Soul in the World, it u both

Rational and Senfitive. 4. The moft

favourable refrefentaticn of their Opi-

nion that hold but One. 5 .
A Confu-

tation of the foregoing reprefentation.

6. A Reply to the Ccnfutati n. 7. An
Anfwer to the Reply. 8. That the

Soul of A4an is not properly any Ray
either of God or the Soul of the World.

9. Andyet iffheWerefo, it would be no

prejudice to her Immortality : Whence

thefolly o/Pomponatius is noted, i o. A
further animadvcrfion upon Pompo-
natius his felly, in admitting a certain

number of remote Incclligencies , and

denying Particular Immaterial Sub-

ftances /» Men ^W Brutes. 212

Chap. XVII. \ .That the Author having

fafely conduced the Soul into her

Aereal condition through the dangers

of Death, might well be excufedfrom

attending her any further. 2. what
reafens
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reafons urge him to confder what fates

may befall her afterwards. 3 . Three

hazzards the Soul runs after this life.,

whereby fhe may again become obnoxious

to death , according to the opinion of

fome. 4. That the Aereal Genii are

mortal, confirmed by three tefUmonies.

5. The one from the Vifton o/FaciuS

Cardanus, in which the Spirits that ap-

peared to himprofefl themfelves mortal.

6. The time they flayed with him, and

the matters they difputed of. 7. what
credit Hieronymus Cardanus gives to

his Father s Vifion. 8. The other tefii-

mony out of Plutarch , concerning the

Death of the great God Pan. 9. The
thirdand lafi ofHeCwd, Vehofe opinion

Plutarch has poHJht and refined. 10. An
Enumeration of the feveral Parado.xes

contained in Facius Cardanus his Vifion.

1 1 . JVhat mufl be thefenfe of the third

Parado.v, ifthofe Aereal Speculators

[pake as they thought. 12. Another

Hypothefis to thefame purpofe. 1 3 . The
craft of fi&f/f Daemons, injhufflingin

poifonom Errottr amongftfolid Truths.

14. ivhat makes the flory of the death

cfVan lefs to theprefcnt matter., with
an addition of Demetrius his obfierva-

tions touching the Sacred Iflands near

Britain. 15. That VieCiod hts opinion

is the moft une.xceptionable, and that

the harjhnefis therein is butfeeming, not

real. 1 6. That the iGthereal Vehicle

inflates the Soul in a condition ofperfeii

Immortality. 1 7. That there is no in-

ternal impediment to thofe that are

Heroically good , but that they may
attain an everlafiing happinefs after

Death. . 217

Chap.XVIIT. I. The Conflagration of
the World an Opinion of the Stoicks.

2. Two Vpays of deflroying the World
the Ancients have taken notice of, and

tfpectatly that by Fire. 3. That the

Conflagration of the World, fo farre

as it refpBs us, is to be underflood onely

cfthe burning of the Earth. 4. That
the Ends of the Sto\cks Conflagration

are competible onely to the Earth'j bur-

ning. 5. An acknowledgement that

the Earth may be burnt , though the

proofthereof be impertinent to this place.

6. T"^*???/;? Conflagration thereof will

prove very fatal to the Souls ofwicked

Men and Dxmons. 7. Five feverat

Opinions concerning theirflate after the

Conflagration -, whereof the firfi is.

That they are quite deftroy'd Sy Fire.

8. The fecund. That they are annihi-

lated by a fpecial ad of Omnipotency,

9. The third. That they lie fenfiefs in

an eternal Death. 10. The fourth,

That they are in a perpetual furious

and painful Dream. 11. The fifth

andlafl. That they will revive again,

and that the Earth and Aire will be
inhabited by them. 12. That this

lafi feems to be fram'dfrom thefi^li-

tioHs '^raKi-jyivi-Tia, ofthe .Stoicks, who
veere very forry Metaphyficians, and as
ill Naturalifts. i-i,. An Animadver-
fion upon a felf-contradiUing fentence

ff Seneca. 14. The uninteUigihlenefi

of the flate cfthe Souls of the Wicked
after the Conflagration. 15. That
the ^Ethereal Inhabitants willbe fafe.
And what will then become of Good
men and Dsemons on the Earth and in

the Aire. And hoWi they cannot be deli-

veredbut by afupernatural po'^er. 225

Chap.XIX. i.That the ExtinAion of
the Sun is no Vdnick fear, but may be

rationally fufpeUedfrom the Records of
Hiflory andgrounds of Natural Philo-

fophy. 2. The fad Influence of this

Extinition upon Man arrd Beafl, and
all the Aereal Dxmons imprifon'd

within thiir feveral Atmofpheres in

our Vortex. 3 . That it will doe little

or no damage to the z^Althereal Inhabi-

tants in reference to heat or warmth.
4. Nor will they find much want ofhis

light. 5. And if they did, they may
pafs out of one Vortex into another, by
the Priviledge of their <L/£thereal Fehi"

cles ; 6. And that "Without any labour

or toil, and as maturely as they pleafe.

7. The vafl incomprehenfiblenefs of the

traSls and compares of the waies ofPro-

vidence. 8. A fijort Recapitulation of
the whole Difcourfe. 9. An Expli.
cation of the Perfians two Principles of
Light and Darknefs, which they called

Qiof and AAifAavy and when and where

the Principle of Light gets the full

vi^ory. 10. That Philofophy, orfome-

thing morefacred then Philofophy,is the

onely Guide to a true 'ATnbiuxn^. 230
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TO
The eminently Learned and truly Religious

D^-CVDfrORTH, Matter of Chrifis Col^

ledge, and Hebrew Profelforin theUni^

verlity oiCamhridgc^.

Concerning the choice of the fuhjeH: matter of my
prefent pains, I have, I think, fpoke enough in the

enCuins^^nface. Concerning the choice ofmy Ta^

tron, I flialllay no more, then that the Ible induce-

ment thereto was his fingular Learning and Tiety. The former

of \7vhich is fo conspicuous to the world, that it is univerfally

acknowledged ofall } and for the latter, there is none that can

be ignorant thereof, who has ever had thehappinefs, though

but ina finallcr meafure, of his more free and intimate con-

verlc. As for my own part, J cannot but publickly profeis, I

never met with any yet fo truly and becomingly religiousj

where the right knowledge ofGod and Chrift bears thein-

lightned mind fo even, that it is as far removed from Superjli^

tion as Irreligion it ielf And my prefent Labours cannot finde

better welcome or more judicious acceptance with any then

with iiich as thefc. For fuch free and unprejudiced Ipirits will

neither antiquate Truth for the oldnefs of the Notion , nor

flight her for looking young , or bearing the face ofNovelty.

Eefides, there are none that can be better afllired of the fince-

rity and efficacy of my prefent Defign. For as many as are

born oftheS))/>/t, and are not mere fbns ofthe Letter, know
very well how much the more inward and myfterious mean-

ing of the Text makes for the reverence of the Holy Scripture

and advantage of Godlinefs,- whenas the urging of the bare

literd fenie has either made or confirmed many an Athe'ijl. And
affuredly thofe men fee very little in the affairs of Religion,

that do not plainly difcover that it is the ^f/;ei/?'s higheft m-

terefi^ to have it taken for granted , that there is- no Jpintud

meaning, either in Scripture or Sacrament, that extends further

then
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then the mere Grammatical fenfe in the one, or the fenfible,

grofs, external performance in the other. As for example, That

tohc regeneratedj3.nd becom'e a true and realChrljlian^ is nothing

clfe but to receive the outt>ard 'BaptJfm of vifible water: and^

that the Mojaical Thilofophy concerning God and the nature of

things^ is none other then that which moft obvioufly offers ic

felf inthemere/e«erofAfo/'«. Which i^thcJtheiJl could have

fully granted to him on all fides_,and get but this in alfo to the

bargain, That there is no knowledge of God but what Mojes

his Text fet on foot in the world
_,
or what is Traditional; he

cannot but think , That Religion in this drefs is fo empty, ex-

ceptionable and contemptible , that it is but juft with as many
as are not mere fools to look upon it as fomc melancholick con-

ceit, or cunning ficlion J brought into the world to awe the fimpler

fort, but behind the hangings to be freely laughed 2Lt and derided

by thofe that are more wife : and that it were an eafie thing in

a fhort time to raze the memory of it out ofthe minds ofmen,

it having fo little root in the humane faculties. Which for my
own part I think as hopeful, as that pofterity will be born

without Eyes and Ears, and lofe the ufe ofSpeech. For I think

the knowledge ofGod and a fenfe of Religion is as natural and

eflcntial to mankind^ as any other Property in them whatlb-

ever; and that the generations of men fhall as foon become

utterly irrational, as plainly irreligious. Which , I think,my
Treatije againji Atheifm will make good to any one that with

care and judgment will pcrule it.

Nor does it at all follow, becaufeaTruthisdeHvered by

way of T/Witio«, that it is unconcludable by ^afon. For Ido
not know any one theorem in all Natural Thilofophy that has

more fufficientreafons for it then the Motion ofthe Earthy which

notwithftanding is part of the fhilofophick Cahhala or Tradition

o£Mofes, aslfliall plainly fliew in its due place. So hkewile

for the Traexijiency ofthe Soul , which feems to have been part

ofthe lameTrW/fion, it is abundantly confentaneous to %eafon.

And as we can give a genuine account of all thofe feeming ir-

regularities ofmotion in the Planets, fuppofing they and the

Earth move round about the Sun ; fb we may open the Cau-

fes of all thole aftonifhing Paradoxes of ^roVidence from this

other
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other Hypothecs, and fhew that there is nothing here unfutable

to the precious Attributes of God, if we could place the Eye of

our Undcrftanding in that Centre of all free motions
_,
that

Jleady eternal Good-^ and were not our felves carried aloof off

from him, amongft other wandring Planets, ( as S. Jude calls

them) that at feveral diftancesplay about him, and yet all of

them in ibme meafure or other, not onely pretending to him^

but, whether they pretend or not, really receiving fomething

from him. ForofthisF/r/?isall, both Wifdome^ Tleafure, and

^ To^er. But it is enough to have but hinted thele things briefly

end .enigmatically, the wrath and ignorance of all Ages re-

ceiving the moft generous Truths with the greatefl: offence.

But for my own part, I know no reafon but that all well-

willers to Truth and Godhneffe fhould heartily thank me for

my prefent Cabbaliflical Enterprife^ I having fo plainly therein

vindicated the holy Myftery of the Trmity from beincr C as a

very bold Sedt would have it) ^ mere Ta^aji invention. For

it is plainly fliown here that it is from Mofes originally, not

from Tytha^oras or Tlato. And feeing that Chrifi is nothing but

Mofes unweikd

J

I think it was a fpecial a(5b of Providence that

this hidden Cabbala came fo fealbnably to the knowledge of
the Gentiles^ that it might afore-hand fit them for the eafier

entertainment ofthe whole Myftery of Chriftianity, when in

the fulnefsoftime it fhould be more clearly revealed unto the

world.

BefidesthiSjWe havealfofhown, That, according to Mofes

his Thilofophy, the Soul is fecure both from death a.nd iromfeep
after death ; which thofedrowfie Nodders over the Letter ofthe
Scripture have very ofcitantly coUeded, and yet as boldly after-

wards maintained^ pretending that the contrary is more Tlato-

meal then Chrlfl'ian or Scriptural.

Wherefore my defign being fb pious as it proves, I could
doe nothing more fit then to make choice of fo true a lover of
Piety as your felffor a Patron of my prefent Labours. Elpe-
ciallyyou being fo well able to doe the moft proper office of a
Patron • to defend the Truth that is prefented to you in them
and to make up out of your rich Treafury of Learning what
our Penury could not reach to , or Inadvertency may have

Lee omitted.
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omitted. And truly, if I may not hope this from you, I know
not whence to expciflit. For I do not know where to meet

with any (buniverfally and fully accompHfhed in all parts of

Learning as your felf, as well intheOnenf^/ Tongues and Hi-

fiory, as in all the choiceft kindes o^Thilofophy : any one ofwhich

Accjuifttions is enough to fill, if not to iwell,an ordinary man
with great conceit and pride • whenas it is your fole privilege

to have them all, and yet not to take upon you, nor to be any

thing more imperious, or cenforious of others, then they

ought to be that know the leaft. '^

,

Thelewerc thetrueConfiderationsthat directed mc inthi

Dedication of this Book ^ which ifyou accordingly pleafeto

take into your favourable Patronage, and accept as a Monu-

ment or Remembrance of our mutual Friendfliip, you fhall

much oblige

Xotir ajfeBloMte friend andferrant

j

H. More.

TH5
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T HE PREFACE
to the R E A D E K,

what is meant by the term Cabbala^ and how warrantably iht Lite-

ral Expofition ot the Text may be fo called. 2. That difpenfable

fpeculations are beft propounded in a Scepical m2nmY. 5. Aclear
defciiption of the nature and dignity of Reafon, and what the Diving
Logos i?: /\.. The general probabilities of the truth of this prefent

Cabbala. 5. The defign of the Author in publifhing of it.

I

Reader,
I.If Prefern thee here with a trifle interpretation ofthe Three p(l chap'

ters of Genefis^ ivhich in m) Title-fage I have termed a Threefold

Cabbala ; concerning which
, for thy better dire£lion and fatii-

faSlion^ I hold it not amifs to (peak fome few things by way of PrC'

face., juchas thou thy (elf in all likelihood wonldjlbe forward to ask ofme,
As^ why

^ for example.^ I call this interpretation ef mine ^ Cabbala, and
from whom I received it

'^
what may be the probabilities of the truth ofit^

and pjhat my purpofe is inpuhlijhing of it.

To the Fir
ft [ a>}fwer^ That the ^en'ijh Cabbala is conceived to be d

Traditional doBrine or expofition of the Pentattach^ which MoCes received

from the mouth ofGod while he WO'S on the Mount with him. And this Senfe

or Interpretation of the Law or Pentateuch, as it is a Doctrine received by

Mofes /?r/?, and thenfrom him by Jofhua, andfrom Jodiua by the Seventy

E\dcrs, and foon^ was called Csbhah from 'y'^J^ kibbel, to receive : But
as it was dzXiKt^tA as well as received, it was alfo called Maflbra, which

fignifies a Tradition •, though this latter more properly rejpe£is that Critical

and Grammatical skill ofthe Learned among the ^ews, and therefore was
prepablefor the explaining the Literalfenfc as well as that more Myflerious

meaning ef the Text where it was intended, whence without any beldnefs

or abufe ofthe word I may call the Literal interpretation which I have light

upon., Cabbala,^ well as the Philofophicil or Moral •, the Literal fenfe it

felfbeing notfo plain and determinate., but that it may feem to require feme
Traditional Doiirine or Expofition to fettle it, as well as thofe other fenfes

that are more Myftical.

And therefore I thought fit to call this Threefold interpretation that I have
hit upon., Cabbala's, ^ // / had indeed light upon the true Cabbala ofMo-
ks in all the three fenfes of the Text., fuch as might have become his own
mouth to have utteredfor the inflruSiion of a willing and well-prepared Dif-
ciple. And thereforefor thegreater comelincjfe andfolemnity ofthe matter, I
bring in Mofes freaking his own minde in allthe Three feveral Expofitions,

2. Andyet I call the whole Interpretation but a Conjeikme, having no

deftre to feem more definttively wife then others can bear or approve of. For

E ee 2 though
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though in [uch things as are Necefjary and Ejfential to the Happiiae(Je of a

man^ as the belief that there is a. God^ and the like^ it is not juffcient for
a man only to bring undeniable Reafons for what he would prove^ but alfo

toproftffe plainly and dogmatically that him[eIfgives fall ajjent to the Con-

clufon he hath demonftrated 5 fo that thofe that do notJo well undcrflandthe

fower of Reafon^ way notwithjlanding thereby be encouraged to be of the

fame Faith with them that do^ it being offo great confcquence to them to

believe the thing propounded : Yet I conceive that Speculative and Dif-

penfable Truths amannot onely maf^ but ought rather to propound them
Sceptically to the world, there being more prudence and modefty in offe-

ring thejlrongefl Arguments he can without dogmatizing at all^ or feeming
to dote upon the Conclufion, or more earneftly to affeB the winning of Pro-

felytes to his own opinion. For where the force of the Arguments is per'

ceived, Affent will naturally follow according to the proportion of thedtfcO'

'very of theforce ofthe Arguments, And an affent to opinions merely Spe-

culative^ without the Reafons of them, is neither any pleasure nor accom-

flifhment ofa rational creature.

3. To your Seconddemand I anfwer. That though T call this Interpreta-

tion ofmine Cabbala, yet 1 mufl confcjje I received it neitherfrom Man nor

Angel, Nor came it to me by Divine Infpiration, unlijfe you will befo wife

as to call thefeafonablefuggeflions ofthat Divine Life andSenfe that vigo^
roujly refides in the Rational Spirit of free and well- meaning Chrifiians, by

the name of Infpiration. But [uch Injpiration as this is no di(tracerfrom^
hut an accompUJher and an enlarger of the humane faculties. And I may
adde, that this is thegreat myflery ofchriflianity that we are called topartake

of, viz. The perfe(aing of the Humane nature by participation of the

Divine. W6ich cannot be ttnderjlood fo properly of this groffe flejh. andEx-
ternalfenfes, as of the Inward humanity, viz. otir Intellect, Reafon, and
Fancie. But to exclude the ufe of Reafon in the fearch of Divine truth is

no dilate oftheS^'mt, butofheadpeng Melancholy 4^.^ blinde Enthu-
fiafme, that religiom Phrenfie men run into, by lyingpafivefor the recep-

tion offuch Impreffes as have no proportion with their Faculties. Which
miftake and irregularity if thej can once away with, they put themfelvesin

apofiure ofpromifcuoujly admitting any thing, andfoin due time ofgrowing
either moped or mad, and under pretence of being highly Chriflians, {the
right Myflery whereofthey underjiand not ) of working thcmfelves lower

then the lowefl of men.
Butfor mine own part, Reafon/t'fiw^ to me to befofarfrom being any con-

temptible Principle in man,thAt it mufl be acknowledged in fome fort to be

in God himfelf ' For what is the Divine Wifdome but that fleady com-
prehenfion ofthe Ideas of all things, with their mutual refpeffs one to ano-

ther, congruities and incongruities, dependences and independences ? which
refpeffs do neceffarily arife from the natures of the Ideas themfelves ; both

which the Divine Intellect looks through at once, difcerning thus the order

and coherence of all things. And what is this but Ratio ftabilis, a kinde of
fleady and immovable Reafon difcovering the connexion of all things at

once ? But that in us is Ratio mobilis, or Reafon in evolution, we being
able to apprehend things only in a fuccefive manner one after another. But
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fo many as ive can comprehend at a time, while we plainly perceive and
carefully view their Ideas, we know how well they fit, or how much they dif-

agree one with another, and[o prove or dij]>rove one thing by another : which

is really a participation cf that Divine Keafon in God, and is a true And
faithful Principle in man, when it is perfected and polijhed hy the Holy
Spirit •, but before , very earthly and obscure , ef^ectally in Spiritual

things.

But now feeing the Logos, or fleady comprehensive WifdomofGod^ ia

which all Ideas and their rejpe^s are contained, is but univerfal liable

Reafon, how can there he any pretence of being fo highly infpired as to be

blown above Reafon it felf unleffe men will fancy themfelves wifer then

God, or their Underjlandings above the natures and reafons of thin<rs

themfelves i

wherefore to frame abrief Anfwer to your Second demand-, Ifay, this

threefold Cabbala you enquire after is the dilate of the free Reafon ofmy
Minde, heedfully confidering the written Text of Mofes, and carefully can-

vafing the Expofitions offuch Interpreters as are ordinarily to be hadupon
him. And I know nothing to the contrary, hut that I have been fo fuccefjeful

as to have light upon the old true Cabbala indeed.

4. ofwhich in the Thirdplace I will fet down fome general Probabilities^

referring joufor the reft to the Defence of the Cabbala's themfelves^ and
the Introdudion thereunto,

Andfrft, that the Literal Cabbala is true, it is no contemptible Argu-
ment, in that it is carried onfo evenly and confiflently one part with ano-

ther, every thing alfo being reprefentedfo accommodately to the capacity of
the people, and fo advantageoufyfor the keeping oftheir minds in thefear

ofGod and obedience to his Law ; as jhall he particularly Jlwwn in the De-
fence of that Cabbala. So that according to the fenfe of this Literal Cab-
bala, Mofes is difcoveredto be a man ofthe higheft Political accomplijh-

ments andtrne andwarrantable Prudence that may be.

Nor is he tofalljlmt in Phil^ophy • And therefore the Philofophical

Cabbala contains the Noblejl Truths, as well Theological as Natural,

that the Minde of man can entertain her felfwith : Infomuch that Mofes
fsems to have been aforehand, and prevented the fubtileft and abftrufeji

Inventions ofthe choiceft Philofophers that ever appeared after him to this

'very day. And further prefumption of the truth of this Philofophical

Cabbala is, that the grand myfteries therein contained are moft-what
the fame that thofe two eximiom Philofophers, Pythagoras and Plato,

brought out of Egypt and the parts of Afia into Europe. And it is

generally acknowledged by Chriftians, r^4? they both had their Philofephj

from Mofes. And Numenius the Platonift freaks out plainly concern-

ing his Mafter ; Vlhat is Plato hut Mofes Atticus.-' And for Pytha-
goras, it is a thing incredible that he and his followersJhould makefuch
a deal of doe with the myftery of Numbers, had he not been favoured
with a ftght ofMoks his Creation of the World in fix dales, and had the

Philofophick Cabbala thereof communicated to him , which mainly con-

fifls in Numbers, as Ifhall in the Defence of this Cabbala more partictt-

larly declare.

See ^ And
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And the Pythagoreans Oath [wearing by him that taught them the my

lambHch. .'(i;

Jlerj ofthc'Vtlx^iCtySy or the number Vom, what a rJiciilous thing had it

7af.%^,<s''i9- beenif it had been-in reference merely to dry numbers ? But it is exceeding

probable that under that myftery of Four, Pythagoras rvai fi/ft himfetf

taught the meaning of the fourth days work in the Creation, and after
'

delivered it to his difciples. In which Cabbala o/f^e fourth duy Pytlia-

goras wtis infrru^ied, amongjl other things^ that the Earth was a Planet^

and moved about the Sun: and it u netorioujly well known that this was

Ariftot. ic ever the opinion of the Pythagoreans, andfo in all likelihood a part ofthe

cceIo, lib. 1. philofophick Cabbala of Mofes, whichyou will more fully underjl^nd in
Mp. ij-

^ly Defence thereof.

In brief., all thofe Conclufions that are cemprifcd in the Philofophick

Cabbala, they being fuch as may befi become that fublime and comprehen-

five Under/landing ofMoks., and being alfo [o plainly anfwerable to the

phenomena of Nature and Attributes ofGod., as well as continuedly agree-

able without any force or diflortion to the Ilijlorical Te.xt -., this., I conceiveJ

is no [mall probability that this Cabbala is true : For what can be the Pro-

perties of the true Philofophick Cabbala ^/ Mofes, ifthefe be not which I

have named :"

Nowfor the Moral Cabbala, it bears its own evidence with it all the way^

reprefenting Mofes as well experienced in 4//Godlineffe and HonsRy^ as

he was skil[ftl in Politicks and Philofophy.

5. Andtheedi[ying l{[efdne([eofthis Myfiical or Moral Cabbala, fo

anfwer to your Lafi demand.^ was no[mall invitation amongfl the rejl to pub-

lip) this prefent Expofition. For Moral and Spiritual Truth that [o nearly

concerns m being [o (Irangely and unexpe^edly, and yet [o fitly and appo-

fiiely., reprefented in this Hiftory of Mofes, it will in all likelihood make
the more forcible impre(J'e upon the Minde,and more powerfully carry awaf
our Affetfions toward what is good and warrantable, pre- in[lru£fing m with

delight concerning the true way to Verttie andGodli»c([e.

Nor are the Philofophick nor Literal Clibb.ila's dejlitute of their honefl

ufes. For in the former.,to the amazement of the mere Natura'ift, {who
commonly conceits that pious men and Patrons of Religion have no orna-

ments of Minde but fcrupulofities about Vertue.^ and MeUncholick fancies

concerning a Deity) MoCt^s isfound to h:ive been M.ijler of the mojl fub-

lime andgenerom Speculations that are in all Natural Philofophy : Befides

that he places the -Soul of Man muny degrees out of the reach of fate and
mortality. And by the latter there is a very charitable frovifion made for
them that are [o prone to expert rigid Precepts 0/ Philofophy /'« Mofes
his outwardText, For this lAtexdX Cabhah will (lear them from that toil

ofendeavouring to make the bare Letter (peak confonantly to the trueframe

of Nature-., which while they attempt with more zeal then knowledge., they

both difgracethemfelves.,and wrong MoCes. For there are unalterable and
inddehle h\c.\s and NTorions /;>? the Minde of Man., into which when we
are .jwakened., and apply to the known courfe and order of Nature., we can

no more for[akethe ufe ofthem then we cantheu[e of our own Eyes, nor

misbeliezie their dilates more., orfo much, as we may thofe of our outward

Senfes, wherefore to men recovered into a due command oftheir Reafon, and

well-
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weB-skiird in the contemplation and experience ofthe nature of things^ to

propound to them fuch kinde of Mofaical Philofophy as the boldneffe and
[ttperfiitioneffome has adventured to doefor want of a right Literal Cab-
bala to guide them^ tf, as much oi in them lies^ to hazard the making not

only o/Mofes but 0/ Religion it felfcontemptible and ridiculous.

whence it is apparent enough^ I think^ to what good purpofe it is that

carefully to diflinguijh hetrvixt the Literal and Philofophick Cabbala, and

fo plainly andfully tofetout the fenfe of either^ apart by themfelves^ that

there may hereafter be no confufion or miftake. For befide that the di[co-

vering of thefe weighty Truths and high, but irrefutable^ Paradoxes i»

MoCes his Text, does ajfert Religion^ and -vindicate her from that vile

imputation of Ignorance in Philofophy and the knorvledge ofthings • it dees

alfo jufitfie thofe more noble results offree Reafon and Philofophy from
that vulgar fuj^icion of Impiety and Irreligion.

Eee 4 THE
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THE
LITERAL

C A B B A L A.

CHAP. I.

2, The Earth at firft
a deep miry AhyjJ'e, covered over with Waters ^ over

which was a fierce Wind^ and through dl Darkness. 3. Day made at

firft
without a Sun. 6, The Earth a fioor, the Heavens a tranfparent

Canopy^ or (Irong Tent over it^ to keep off the Upper waters or blew con-

(bicmui Seafrom drowning the World, 8. why this Tent or Canopy was

not [aid to be good. 9. The Lower waters commanded into one place.

ii. Herbs ^ Flowers^ and Fruits of Trees ^ before either Sttnor Seafons

efthe year to ripen them. 14. The Sun created and added to the Day

^

as a peculiar Ornament thereof^ as the Moon and Stars to the Night.

20. The Creation of FiP) and Fowl. 24. The Creation of Beajls and

creeping things. 27. Man created in the very Jhape and figure of Cody

but yet fo^ that there were made females as well as males. 28. How

Man came to he Lord ever the reft ofliving creatures. 30. How it came

to paffe that Manfeeds on the betterfort of the fruits of the Earth, and

the Beafts on the worfe,

E are to recount to you in this Book tlie Generati-

ons and Genealogies of the Patriarchs from Adamio
Noah^ from Noah to Abraham^ from Abraham to ^o-

feph ; and to continue the Hiftory to our own times.

But it will not beamifTe firft to inform you concer-

ning the Creation of the World, and the Original

and Beginning of things •, how God made Heaven

and Earth, and all the garnifliings of them, before he made Man.

2, But the Earth at firft was but a rude anddefolate heap, devoid of

Herbs, Flowers and Trees, and all living creatures, being nothing but a

deep miry Abyffe, covered all over with Waters 5 and there was a very

fierce and ftrong Wind that blew upon the Waters : And (what made

it ftill more horrid and comfortlefs ) there was as yet no Light, but all

was inveloped with thick Darkneffe, and bore the face of a pitchy black

and wet tempeftuous Night.

3._ But God let not his work lie long in this fad condition, butcom-

mancled Light to appear, and the JVlorning brake out upon the face of

the Abyfs, and wheel'd about from Eaft to Weft, being cleareft in the

middle
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middle of Its courfe about Noon • and then abating of its brightnefTe

towards the Weft, at laft quite difappear'd •, after fuch fort as you may
often obferve the day-light to break forth in the Eaft, and ripen to

greater cleainefte, but at lafl to leave the skiein the Weft, no Sun ap- -

pearing all the while.

4. And God faw the Light, (for it is a thing very vifible ) that it was
good, and fo feparatedthe Darknefte from the Light, that they could

not both of them be upon the face of the Earth together, but had their

viciflitudes, and took their turns one after another.

5. And he called the return of the light D^jy, and the return ofdark-

nefs he called Night : and the evening and the morning made up the Firfi

natural day.

6. Now after God had made this Bafis or floor of this greater edifice

of the World, the Earth, htkts upon the higher parts of the fabrick.

He commands therefore that there fliould be a hollow Expatjfion^ firm

and tranfparent, which by its ftrength ftiould bear up againft the Wa-
ters which are above , and keep them from falling upon the Earth in

excefs.

7. And foit became a Partition betwixt the Upper and the Lowei*

waters ^ fo that by virtue of this hollow Firmament^ man might live fafe

from the violence of fuch deftiudive inundations, as oneftieltred in a

well-pitch'd Tent from ftorms of rain. For the danger of thefe Waters is

apparent to the eye, this ceruleous or blew-coloured Sea, that over-

fpieads the diaphanous Firmament^ being eafily difcern'd through the

body thereof 5 and there are very frequent and copious ftiowers of rain

defcend from above, whenas there is no water efpied afcending up thither
^

wherefore it muft all come from that upper Sea, if we do but appeal to

our outward fenfe.

8. Now therefore this diaphanous Canopy or firmly-ftrerched Teftt

over the whole pavement of the Earth, though I cannot fay properly

that God faw it was good, (it being indeed of a nature invilibiej yet

the ufe of it fhews it to be exceeding good and neceftary. And God called

the whole capacity of this hollow Firmament^ Heaven. And the even-

ing and the morning made up the Second n2^t\xx2\ day.

p. And now fo fure a Defence being made againft the inundation of
the Upper waters, that they might not fall upon the Earth, God betook
himfelf the next day to order the Lower waters, that as yet werefpread
over the whole face thereof: at his command therefore the Waters fled

into one place, and the dry land did appear,

10. And God called the dry land Earth 5 and the gathering together

of the Waters he called 5f/t.' and I may now properly fay, that God
fjw that it was good, for t\\t Sea and the Land are things vifible enough,
and fit objedU of our fight,

11. And forthwith before he made either Sun, Moon, or Stars, did
God command the earth to bring forth Grafle, Herbs and Flowers, in

their full beauty, and Fruit-trees yielding delicious fruit, though there

had as yet been noviciifitude of Spring, Summer, or Autumn, nor any
approach of the Sun to ripen and concoft the fruit of thofe Trees.

Whence
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Whence you may eafily difcern the foolininefle of the idolatrous Nati-

ons, that dote fo much on Second caufes as that they forget the Firft,

afcribing that to the Sun and Moon that was caus'd at firft by the imme-

diate command o( God,

13, For at his command it was, before there was either Sun or Moon
in the Firmament, that the Earth brought forth Graffe , and Herb
yielding feed after his kind, and the Tree yielding fruit, whofe feed

wasinitfelf, after his kinde •, fo that the feveral forts of Plants might

by this means be conferv'd upon the Earth. And God faw that it was

good.

13. And the evening and the morning made up the Third natural day.

14. There have three days paft without a Sun, as well as three nights

without either Moon or Stars ^ as you your felvcs may haply have ob-

ferv'd fome number of Moonlefs andStarlefle nights, as well as ofSun-

leffedays, to have fucceeded one another ; Andfoit might have been

alwaies, had not God faid, Let there be Lights within the Firmament of

Heaven, to make a difference betwixt Day and Night, and to be pe-

culiar garnilhings of either. Let them be alfo for lignesof weather,

for feafons of the year , and alfo for periods of days , months , and

years.

15. Moreover, let them be as Lights hungup within the hollow roof

or Firmament of Heaven, to give light to men walking upon the pave-

ment of the Earth: and it was fo.

16. And God made two great Lights: the greater one, the moft

glorious and Princely oh]eCt we can fee by day, to be as it were the Go-
vernor and Monarch of the Day 5 the leller, the moft refplendent and

illuftrious fight we can caft our eyes on by night, to be Governefle and

Queen of the Night. And he made, though tor their imalneffe they be

not fo confiderable, the Stars alfo.

17. And he placed them all in the Firmament of Heaven, to give

light upon the Earth:

18. And to {hew their preeminence for external luftrc above what-

ever elfe appears by either day or night, and to be peculiar garnifhings

or ornaments to make a notable difference betwixt the light and the

darknefle, the fuperaddition of the Sun to adorn the day, and to invigo-

rate the light thereof, the Moon and the Stars to garnifli the night,

and to mitigate the dulnefle and darknefie thereof. And God faw thac

it was good.

I p. And the evening and the morning was the Founh natural day.

20. After this, God commanded the Waters to bring forth Fifh and

Fowl, which they did in abundance ; and the Fowl flew above the Earth

in the open Firmament ofHeaven.

21. AndGod created gre.-;t Whales alfo as well as other Fiihes, that

move in the waters : and God fiiw that it was good.

22. And God bled'td them, faying. Be fruitful and multiply, and fill

the waters in the Seas, and let the Fowl multiply on the Earth.

23. And the evening and the morning made up the J;//f)& natural day.

24. Then God commanded the Earth to bring forth all creeping

things
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things and four-footed Beafts, as before he commanded the Waters to
fend forth Fifli and Fowl : and it was fo.

25. And when God had made the Beaft of the Earth after his kind,
and cattel and every creeping thing after his kinde, he faw that it was.
good.

26. And coming at laft to his higheft Mafter-piece, Man, he encou-
raged himfclf, faying, Go to, let us now make Man 5 and I will make
him after the fame image and fhape that I bear my felf 5 and he (hall have
dominion over the Fiftiof the Sea, and over the Fowls of the Air, and
over the Cattel, and over all the Earth, and over every Creeping thing

that creepeth upon the Earth.

27. So God created Ma» in his own fliape and figure, with an up-
right ftature, with legs, hands, arms, with a face and mouth, to fpeak
and command, asGodhimfelfhath: 1 fay, in the image of God did he
thus create him. But miftake me not, whereas you conceive ofGod as

mafculine and more perfed, yet you muft not underftand me as ifGod
made mankind fo exadly after his own image, that he made none but
males 5 for I tell you, he made females as well as males, as you (hall hear

more particularly hereafter.

28. And having made them thus male and female, he bad them
makeufe ofthe di(tind;ion of fexes that he had given them y and blef-

fingthem, Godfaid unto them, Be fruitful and multiply, and £11 the

Earth with your off-fpring, and be lords thereof, and have dominion
alfo over the Fi(h of the Sea, and over the Fowls of the Air, as well

as over Beafts and cattel, and every creeping thing that moves upon
the Earth.

2p. And Godfaid, Behold,! give you every frugiferous Herb which
is upon the face of the Earth, fuch as the Straw-berrf, the feveral forts

of Corn, as Rye, Wheat, and Rice, as alfo the delicious fruits of Trees 5

to you they(hall be for meat.

30. But for the Beafts of the Earth, and the Fowls of the Air, and

for every living thing that creepeth upon the Earth, the worfer kind of
Herbs and ordinary Grafte I have affign'd for them. And fo it came to

pa(re that mankind are made lords and pofiTefTors of the choiceft fruits

of the Earth, and theBeafiSof the field are to be contented with bafer

Herbage and the common Grade.

31. And God viewed all the Works that he had made, and behold,

they were exceedmg good ; and the evening and the morning was the

Sixth natural day.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

The original of the ^eivijh Sabbaths^ from Cod's refting himfelffrom
his Six dx-js labours, 5. Herbs and Plants before either Rain, Gardn-

ing er Husbandry •, and the reafon why it rvaifo. 7. Adam made of

thedufloftheground^ and his Soul breathed in at his noflrils. 8. The

Planting o/Paradife. 9. A wonderful Tree there, that would continue

youth, and make a man immortal upon earth : Another ftrange Tree, viz.

theTreeof knowledge of Good and Evil. 11. The Rivers of 'Pdszdxk^

Phafis, Gihon, Tigris, Euphrates. 18. The high Commendation of

Matrimony. 19. Adam gives names to all kind of creatures except

Fifbes, a I. Woman is made of a rib of Adam, a deep Jleep falling

upon him, his Minde then atfo being in a trance. 24. The frfl Infii-

tution of Marriage-

I. 'TpH U S the Heavens and the Earth were finiflit, and all the Crea-

I tures wherewith they were garnifht and replenifht.

2. And God having within Six days perfected all his work,

on the Seventh day he refted himfelf.

3. And fo made the Seventh day an holy day, a Feftival of reft, be-

caufe himfelf then firft refted from his works. Whence you plainly fee

the reafon and original of your Sabbaths.

4. Thefe are the generations of the Heavens and of the Earth, which

I have fo compendioufly recounted to you, as they were created in the

days that the Lord made Heaven and Earth, and the feveral garniftiings

of them.

5. But there |re feme things that I would a little more fully touch

upon, andgive you notice of, tothepraifcofGodand the manifeftingof

his Power unto you. As that the Herbs and Plants of the field did not

come up of their own accords out of the Earth, before God made them

;

but that God created them before there were any feeds of any fuch thing

in the Earth, and before there was any rain, or men to ufe gardningor

husbandry for the procuring their growth : So that hereafter you may
have the more firm Faith in e od for the blefllngs and fruits of the Earth,

when the ordinary courfe of Nature ftiall threaten dearth and fcarcity for

want of rain and feafonable fliowerf.

6. For there had been no Showers when God caufed the Plants and

Herbs of the field to fpring up out of the Earth ; onely,as I told you at

the firft of all, there was a mighty torrent of water, that rofe every where

above the Earth, and cover'd the univerfal face of the ground, which yet

God afterward by his Almighty power commanded fo into certain bounds,

that the refidue of the Earth was mere dry land.

7. And that you farther may underftand how the Power of God is

exalted above the courfe of Natural caufes, God taking ofthe duft of this

dry ground, wrought it with his hands into fuch a temper, that it was mat-

ter fit to make the Body of a Man ; which when he firft had fram'd, was

as yet but like a fcnllelle ftatue, till coming near unto it with his mouth,
he
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hebreath'd into the noftrils thereof the breath of life; as you may ob-

ferve to this day, tliat men breath through their noftrils, though their

mouths be clos'd. And thus Man became a living creature, and his name
was called Jdam, becaufe he was made of the Earth.

8. Bur I iTiould have told you firft more at large, how the Lord God
planted a Garden Eaftward of ^i(d.ea in the Countrey of £de» , about

Mefopotamia, where afterwards he put the man Adam^ whom he after this

wife had form'd.

9. And the defcriptlon of this Garden is this : Out of the ground

made the Lord God to grow every Tree that is pleafant to the fight

and good for food. But amongft thefe feveral forts of Trees, there

were two of fingular notice that flood planted in the midft of the Gar-
den •, the one of which had fruit of that wonderful virtue, as to con-

tinue youth and ftrength , and to make a man immortal upon earthj

wherefore it was call'd the Tree of Life. There was alfo another Tree
planted there, ofwhofe fruit ifa man ate it had this ftrange effetfl:, that

it would make a man know the difference betwixt good and evil : for

the Lord God had foordain'd, thztiiAdam touched the forbidden fruit

thereof, he (hould by his difobedience feel the fenfe of evil as well as

good 5 wherefore by way of Anticipation it was called the Tree of know-

ledge ofGood and Evil,

10. And there was a River went ovXQ){ Eden to water the Garden,

and from thence it was parted, and became into four heads, ''/i^-

11. The name of the firft was Phafis^ or PA<t//-77^r^, which compaf-
fes the whole Land of the ChauUteans, where there i> Gold.

1 2. And the Gold of that Land is excellent ; there is alfo found Bdel-

lium and the onyx-/lone.

13. And the name of the fecond River is Gihon ^ the fame is it that

compafTeth :he whole Land of the Arabian-t^thiofia.

14. And the name of the third River is Tigris ; that is that which
goeth towards the Eaft of Ajjyria. And the fourth River is Euphrates,

15. And the Lord God took the man Adambythe hand, and led

him into the Garden of Eden, and laid commands upon him to drefs it

and look to it, and to keep things handfome and in order in it, and that

it flwuld not be any wife fpoild or mifus'd by incurfions of carelefs ram-
blings of the heedlefs beafls,

16. And the Lord God recommended unto Adam all the Trees of

the Garden for very wholefome and delightful food, bidding him freely

eat thereof.

17. Only he excepted the Tree ofKnowledge ofGoodandEvil, which
he ftridly charg'd him to forbear j for if he ever tailed thereof, he
fliould afTurcdly die, ^i''^' i.V- V.-'^

18. But to the high commendation of Matrimony be it fpoken,
though God had placed y4^4w in fo delightful a Paradife, yet his happi-

nefs was but maimed and imperfed till he had the fociety ofa Woman :

For the Lord God faid. It is not good that manfhouldbe alone, Iw^l
make him an help meet for him.

19- Now out of [he ground the Lord God had form'd every Beaft of

F f f the
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the field , and every Fowl of the air , and thefe brought he unto Ada?n^

to fee what he would call them •, and whatfoever A^am called every

living creature, that was the name thereof.

20. And Adam gave names to all Cattel , and to the Fowls of the

aire, and to every Beaft of the field : but he could not fo kindly take ac-

quaintance with any of thefe, or fo fully enjoy their fociety •, but there

was ftill fome confiderable matter wanting to make up Adam's full feli-

city, and there was a meet help to be found out for him.

ai. Wherefore the Lord God cans'd a deep fleep to fall upon Adam •

andlo, as he flept upon the ground, he fell into a dream, how God had

put his hand into his fide, and pulled cat one of his ribs, dofing up the

fleftiin ftead thereof:

22. And how the rib which the Lord God had taken from him was
made into a Woman •, and how God when he had thus made her, took

her by the hand, and brought her unto him. And he had no fooner a-

wakened, but he found his dream to be true, for God ftood by him with

the Woman in his hand which he had brought.

23. Wherefore ^^4w being pre-advertifed by thevifion, was pre-

fently able to pronounce. This is now bone of my bone, and flefli of my
flefli: What are the reft of the Creatures to this ^ And he beftowcd up-

on her alfoa fitting name, calling her Woman ^ becaufe fhe was taken out

oiMan.

24. And the Lord God faid, Thou haft fpoken well, Adam : And for

this caufc ftiall a man leave his father and mother, andftiall cleave unto
his wife, and they two ftiall be one flcfti : fo ftridl and facred a tie is the

band of Wedlock.
25. And they were both naked , Adam and his Wife , and were not

afliamed ; but how the ftiame of being feen naked came into the world,

I ftiall declare unto you hereafter.

CHAP. in.

I, A fukile Serpent in Paradife, indued with both Reafon and the power of
Speech^ deceives the Woman. 2. The Dialogue betwixt the Woman and
the Serpent. 7. How the jhame ofnakednef came into the world. 8. God
tpalks in the Garden^ and caffs to Adam. 10. The Dialogue betwixt

Adsim and Cod. 14. The reafon why Serpents want feet ^ and creep

upon the ground. 15. The reafon ofthe Antipathy betwixt Men and
Serpents, 16. As alfo ofWomens pangs in child- bearing, and of their

being bound in fubjeition to their Husbands. 18. Alfo of the barren-

nef of the Earth, and of mans toil and drudgery. 21. Godteacheth

Adam and Eve the ufe of leathern clothing. 24. Paradife haunted

with Apparitions : Adam frighted from daring to tajle ofthe Tteeoi

^ife, whence hit pofierity became mortal to this very day.

I. AND
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I. A N D truly it cannot but be very obvious for you to confider

/\ often with your felves, not onely how this Shame of Nakednefs
came into the world, but the toil and drudgery of Tillage and

Husbandry 5 the grievous pangs of Child-bearing ; and laflly, what is

moft terrible of all, Death it felf: Of all which, as of fome other things

alfo, I (hall give you fuch plain and intelligible reafons, that your own
hearts could not wifh more plain and more intelligible. To what an
happy condition Adam was created you have already heard ; How he
was placed by God in a Garden of delight, where all his Senfes were gra-

tified with the moft pleafing Objeds imaginable; his Eyes with the

beauty of trees and flowers , and various delightfome forms of living

creatures ; his Ears with the fweet mufical accents of the canorous

birds-, his Smell with the fragrant odours of Aromatick herbs ; his Tafte
with variety of delicious fruit-, and his Touch with the foft breathings

ofthe Aire intheflowry alleys of this ever-fpringing Paradife. Adde
unto all this that pleafure of pleafures, the delegable coriverfation of his

beautiful Bride , the enjoyments ofwhofe love neither created care to

himfelf, nor pangs of childe-bearing to her : for all the fuofflionsof life

were performed with eafe and delight ^ and there had been no need for

mantofweat for the provifion of his family, for in this Garden of je^?;»

there was a perpetual Spring, and the vigour of the foil prevented mans
induftry; and youth and jollity had never left the bo:lies oi Adam and
his pofterity, becaufe old age and death were perpetually to be kept ofF

by that foveraign virtue of the Tree of Life. And I know, as you hear-

tily could wilh this ftate might have ever continued to Adam and his

feed ; fo you eagerly exped to hear thereafon why he was depriv'd of
it : and in ihort it is this, Hu difobedienceto a Commandcmcnt xvhich Cod
had given him; the circuraftances whereof I diall declare unto you , as

followeth.

Amongft thofe feveral living creatures which Were in Paradife, there

WIS the Serpent alfo, whom you know to this very day to be full of fub-

tilty 5 and therefore you will lefs wonder, if when he was in his pcrfedi-

on he had not onely the ufe oiReafon^ but the power of Speech, It was
therefore this Serpent that was the firft occalion of all this mifchiefto

Adam and his porterity -, for he cunningly came unto the Woman, and

faid unto her , Is it fo indeed, that God has commanded you that you
fliall not eat op any of the Trees of the Garden:" *SkPm.

2. And the Woman anfwered unto the Set-pent, You are miftaken 5
^'''^S-

God hath not forbid us to eat of all the fruit ofthe Trees of the Garden.

Si But indeed of the fruit of the Tree in the midft of the Garden God
hath ftridly charged us, Ye fliall not eat of it, neither Ihall ye touch if,

left ye die.

4. But the Serpent faid unto the Woman, Tufli, I warrant you this is

only but toterrifieyou, and abridge you of that liberty and happinefs

you are capable of 5 you (hall not fo certainly die.

5. But God knows the virtue of that Tree full well, that (b foon as

you eat thereof your eyes fliall be opened, and you Hull become as Gods,

knowing good and evili F f f a <5. And
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6. And when the Woman faw that the Tree was good for food, and

that it was plcafant to the eye, and a Tree to be defired to make one

wife; (he took of the fruit and did eat, and gavealfoto her Husband
with her, and he did eat.

7. And the eyes ofthem both were opened, and they knew they were

naked, and were alhamed 5 and therefore they fewed fig-leaves toge-

ther, and made themfelves aprons to cover their parts of fhame.

8. And the Lord God came into the Garden toward the cool of the

evening, and walking in the Garden, call'd for Adam : But Jdam had no
fooner heard his voice, but he and his wife ran away into the thickeft of

the trees of the Garden, to hide themfelves from his prefence.

9. But the Lord God called unto ^^rfzw the fecondtime, and faid

unto him , >4d(4»?, where art thou If

10. Then Adam was forc'd to make anfwer, and faid, I heard thy

voice in the Garden, and I was afraid , becaufe I was naked, and fo I hid

my felf.

11. Then God faid unto him,Who hath made thee fo wife, that thoa

ihouldft know that thou art naked, or wanteft any covering < Haft thou

eaten of the forbidden fruit 1

12. And Adam excus'd himfelf, faying, The woman whom thou

recommendedft to me for a meet help, (he gave me of the fruity and I

did eat.

1 3. And the Lord God faid unto the Woman, What is this that thou

haft done ^ And the Woman excus'd her felf, faying, The Serpent be-

guiled me, and I did eat.

14. Then the Lord God gave fentence upon all three: and to the

Serpent he faid, Becaufe thou haft done this, thou art curfed above all

cattel , and above every beaft of the field : and whereas hitherto thou

haft been able to bear thy body aloft , and go upright , thou (halt hence-

forth creep upon thy belly, like a worm, and duft (halt thou eat all the

days of thy life.

15. And there (hall be a perpetual Antipathy betwixt not only the

woman and thee, but betwixt her feed and thy feed : For univerfal man-
kind (hall abhor thee, and hate all the curfed generations that come of

thee. They indeed (hall bufiiy lie in wait to fting mens feet, which their

skill in Herbs however (hall be able to cure •, but they fhall knock all

Serpents on the head, and kill them without pity or remorfe, defervedly

ufing thy feed as their deadly enemy.
1 6. And the doom of the Woman was, Her forrow and pangs in

child-bearing, and her fubjediion to her Husband. Which law of fub-

jeftion is generally obferved in the Nations of the world unto this

very day.

17. And the doom oiAdamwaSy the toil of Husbandry upon barren

ground.

18. For the Earth was curfed for his fake, which is the reafon that

it brings forth thorns and thirties and other weeds, that Husband^men
could wi(h would not cumber the ground, upon which they beftow their

\ toilfome labour.

19, Thus
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19. Thus in the fweac of his face was Mam to eat his bread , till he
return co the duft out of which he was taken.

20. And Adamcalkd his wife fo/^jbecaufefhevvas the Mother of all

men that ever were born into the World, and lived upon the face of the

Earth.

21. And the generations ofmen were clothed at firft with the skins

ofwilde beafts, the ufe ofwhich God taught Adam and Eve iii Paradife.

22. And when they were thus accoutred for their journey, and armed
for greater hardfliip, God turns them both out : and the Lord God faid

concerning Adam^ deriding him for his difobedience, Behold, Adam is

become as one of us, to know good and evil : Let us look to him noWg
left he put his hand to the Tree ofLife, and fo make himfelf immortal.

2 J. Therefore the Lord God fent him forth from the Garden of

£dett^ to till the ground, from whence he was taken.

24. So he drove out Adam, and his Wife was forced to follow Kim

:

For there was no longer flaying in Paradife, becaufe the place was terri-

bly haunted with Spirits, and fearful Apparitions appeared at the en-

trance thereof, winged men with fiery flaming fwords in their hands

brandiftied every way, fo that Adam durft never adventure to go back to

tafte of the fruit oithe Tree ef Life : whence it is that mankinde hath

continued mor tal to this very day

.

Vff^ THE
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1. The World of Life or Forms, andtheT^otent'iaMtyofthe'vifihleUKi-

verfe created by the Tri-une Cod^ and referrd to a Monad <?r Unite,

6. TheUniverfal immense Matter of the vifible World created ot of
nothings and referrd to the number Two. 7. Why it was not faid of
this matter that it was good, 9. The ordering ofan Earth or Planetfor

making it conveniently habitable^ referred to the number Three. 1 4. The

immenfe ^Ethereal matter^ or Heaven^ contrivd into Suns or Planets^

as well Primary as Secondary^ viz. as well Earths as Moons, and referr d
to the number Four. 20. The refleniflnng of an Earth with Ft(h and
Fowl , referrd to the number Five. 24. The Creation ofBeaJls and
Cattel, but more chiefly ofMan himfelf^ referr d to the numhei Six.

I UR defign being to fet out the more confpicuous parts of

the external Creation, before we defcend to the Genealo-

gies and Succefllons of Mankind ^ there are two notable

Obje<Sts prefent themfelves to our Underftanding , which

we muft firft take notice of , as having an univerfal in-

fluence upon all that follows : and thefe I do Symboli-

cally decypher, the one by the name oi Heaven md Light •, for I mean

the fame thing by both thefe terms 5 the other by the name of Earth.

By Heaven or Light you are to under ftand The whole comprehenfion of In-

tettedual Spirits , Souls of men and beafts , and the Seminal forms of all

things, which you may call, ifyou pleafe. The world of Life, By Earth

you are to underftand the Potentiality or Capability of the Exigence of

the outward Creation: This PolTibility being exhibited to our minds as

the refult of the Omnipotence of God , without whom nothing would

be, and is indeed the utmoft (hadow and darkeft projedion thereof,

wherein alfo is involved the Jncompofibility and Incommenfurability of

things.

The Tri-une God therefore by his Eternal Wifdome firft created this

Symbolical Heaven and Earth.

2. And this £rfyf/& was nothing but Solitude and Emptinefs, and it

was a deep bottomlefs Capacity of being whatever God thought good

to make out of it, that implied no contradi(ftion to be made. And there

being
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being a poffibility oi creating things after fundry and manifold manners
nothing was yet determined, but this vaft Capability of things was un-
fcttled, fluid, and of it felf undeterminable as WMer : But the Spirit of
Cod, who was the Fehide of the Eternal Wifdeme and of the Super-eff'en-

tial Goodne^^ by a fwift fore-caft of Counfel and Difcourfe of Reafon
truly Divine , fuch as at once ftrikes through all things, and difcerns

whatisbeft to be done, having hover'd awhile over all the Capacities

of this fluid Poffibility, forthwith fettled Upon what was themoftper-
fed and exad.

3. Wherefore the intire Deity by an /»jv4r<!/)^tfr</, which is nothing
hm wifdome znd Power, edg'd with aifual Witi, with more eafe then we
can prefent any Notion or Idea to our own minds, exhibited really to their

own view the whole Creation of Spiritual Subftances, fuch as *^ ngels are

in their inward natures, the Souls ofmen, and other Animals, and the
Seminal Forms of all things ; fo that all thofe, as many as ever were to
be of them, did really and actually exifl without any dependency on cor-
poreal Matter.

4. And God approved of, and pleafed himfelf in all this as good

:

but yet though in defign there was a fettlement of thefluid ddrknef ox
obfcure Pofibility of the outward Creation, yet it remained as yet but a
dark Poftbility^ And a notorious diftindtion indeed there was betwixt
this Aff»al /piritttal Creation and the dim Poftbility of the material or
outward world.

5. Infomuch that the one might very well be called Day, and the other
Night : becaufe the Night does deface and obliterate all the diftindl

figures and colours of things % but the Day exhibits them all orderly and
clearly to our fight. Thus therefore was the Immaterial Creature per-
fedly finiiht, being an inexhaufiible Treafure of Light and Form, for the
garniihing and confummating the material world, to afford a Morning or
JSiive principle to every Pafive one in the future parts of the corporeal

Creation. But in this Ftrft day's work,as we will call it, the Morning and
Evening are purely Metaphyseal : for the ASti-ve and Pa/ive principles

here are not two diflind Sub/lances, the one Material, the other Spirit

lual; but the P4//^'f principle is Matter merely Metaphyseal, and indeed
no real or adm\ entity -, and, as hath been already faid, is quite divided

from the Light or Spiritual fubftance, not belonging to it, but to the out"
ward world, whofe (hadowy poffibility it is. But be they how they willj

this Pajsive and Active principle are the Firft day's work : A Monad or
Unite being fo fit a Symbole of the Immaterialmime.

6. And God thought again, and invigorating his thought with his

Will and Power, created an immenfe deal of real and corporeal Matter

^

a Subfl:ance which you muft conceive to lie betwixt the forefaid fttid
Pofibility of Natural things and the Region oiSeminal Forms 5 not that

thefe things are diftinguifh'd Locally, but according to a moreintelledual
Order.

7. And the Thought of God arm'd with his Omnipotent Will took
effed, and this immenfely-diffufed Matter was made. But he was not very
forward to fay it was good, or to pleafe himfelf much in it j becaufe he

F ff 4 forefaw

\
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forefaw what mifchief ftraying Souls, if they were not very cautious,

might bring to themfelves by finking themfelves too deep therein. Be-

fides it was little worth, till greater polifliings were beftowed upon it-,

and his Wifdome had contrived it to fitting ufes, being nothing as yet

but a boundleffe Ocean of rude divifible iMatter.

8. Wherefore this Matter was actuated and agitated forthwith in the

very creation thereof by that hand that made it, and was guided and

moderated by fome Univerjal Sfirit ,
yet part of the World of Lifa

whence it became very fubtile and t/£thereal ; fo that this Matter was

rightly called Heaven: and the Union of the Pafive and Active Principle

in the Creation of this Material Heaven is the 5f<:W day's work, and

the Binarie denotes the nature thereof.

9. I (hall alfo declare unto you how God orders a real material Earth

(which is alwaies environed with that ^Ethereal Matter which is called

Heaven) for the making it pleafant and delightful for both man and beaft

when once it is made. But for the very making of the Earth, it is to be

referred to the following day. For the Stars and Planets belong to that

number 5 and as a primary Planet in refpedt of its reflexion of light is

rightly called a P/4»ff, foin refpeftofits habitablenefle it is as rightly

termed an Earth. Thefe Earths therefore God orders in fuch fort, that

they neither want Water to lie upon them, nor be covered over with

Water, though they be invironed round with the fluid Air, in which alfo

is that JEthet or Heaven, and under which the Waters would have over-

fpread the face ofthe Earth, had not his Providence gathered them into

one Place

:

10. And thereby made partly dry Land, and partly Sea, Rivers, and

Springs, for thofe conveniences which are obvious for every one to

conceive.

1 1. He adorns the ground alfo with GralTe, Herbs and Flowers t, and

hath made a wife provifion of Seed, that they bring forth, for the perpe-

tuation of fuch ufeful commodities upon the face of the earth,

12. For indeed thefe things are very good and necefTary both for man
and bead.

13. Therefore God prepared the Matter of the Earth fo, as that there

vtis 2i Fital Congruity of the parts thereof with fundry forts of Seminal

Forms of Trees, Herbs, and choicefl kinds of Flowers •, and fo the Body
' ofthe Earth drew in fundry principles oiPlantal Life from the World of

Life^ that is at hand everywhere : and the Pafiive and A^ive Principle

thus put together made up the Third dzy's work, and the Ternary denotes

the nature thereof.

14. The Ternary had aWottei to it the garnifhing of an Earth with

Trees, Flowers and Herbs, after the diftinftion oiLandmd Sea : as the

Quinary hath allotted to it the replenifliing of an Earth with Fifli and

Fowl 5 the Senary with M^n and Beaff. But this Fourth D^ij? compre-

hends the garniftiing of the body of the whole World, viz. that vaft

ztidimmeate (tAEthereal muter which is called the fluid Heaven, with

infinite numbers of fundry forts of Lights, Suns and Planets, which

God's Wifdgme and Power, by union of fit and adive principles drawn
from
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from fhe world efLife, made of this c/^/^^re^/ matter ; whofe ufeful-

nefs is plain in Nature, that they are all of them for Prognoftick figns,

and feafons, and days, and years. ( Which implies that there are Planets

every where through the whole Heavens allotted to the Suns.)

1 5. As alfo for adminiftring of light to all the inhabitants ofthe world

;

that the Planets may receive light from their fountains of light, and

refleft light one to another.

1 6. And there are Two forts of thefe Lights that all the inhabitants of

the world muft acknowledge great every where, confulting with the out-

ward fight, from their proper ftations. And the dominion of the greater

of thefe kinde of Lights is confpicuous by day, the dominion of the lefTer

by night : the former we ordinarily call a 5«», the other a Meon •, which
Moon is truly a PUnet and opake, but refle<5i:ing light very plentifully to

the beholders fight, and yet is but zfccondary or lefler kind oi Planet:

but he made the Primary and more eminent Planets alfo, and fuch an one
is this Earth we live upon.

17. And God placed all thefe forts of Lights in the thin and liquid

Heaven, that they might refled their rayesone upon another, and ftiine

upon the inhabitants of the World, dwelling on their refpeftive Earths :

18. And that their beauty and refplendency might be confpicuous to

the beholders ofthem, whether by day or by night 5 which is mainly to

be underftood ofthe Suns, that fupply alfo the place of Stars at a far di-

ftance, but whofe chief office it is to make viciffitudes ofday and night

on their refpedive Earths or Planets. And the Univerfal dark <iy£ther be-

ing thus adorn'd with the goodly and glorious furniture of thofe feveral

kinds of Lights, God approved of it as good.

\9. And the union of the Pajiive and ABive principle was the Fourth

day's work, and the number denotes the nature thereof.

20. And now you have heard of a verdant Earth, and a bounded Sea,

and Lights to fhine through the Aire and Water, and to gratifie the eyes

of all living creatures, whereby they may fee one another, and be able

to feek their food, you may feafonably exped the mention of fundry

Animals proper to their Elements. Wherefore God by his Inward Word
and Power prepared the Matter in the waters, and near the waters, with

feveral Vital congrttities, fo that it drew in fundry Souls from the World

ofLife^ which aduating the parts of the Matter, caus'd great plenty of

Fifh to fwim in the Waters, and Fowls to flye above the earth in the

open Aire.

21. And after this manner he created great Whales alfo, as well as

the lelfer kinds of Fifhes •, and he approved of them all as good.

22. And the bleifing of his Inward Wordox Wifdome was upon them
for their multiplication ^ for according to the preparation of the Mattery

theP/4/?if4/ Putrrr oftheSouls that defcend from the World of Life did.

faithfully and effeduaily work thofe wife contrivances of Male and

Female, they being once rightly united with the Matter, fo that by this

means the Fifh filled the Waters in the Seas, and the Fowls multiplied

upon the Earth.

25. And the union of the Pa^ivt and ^^m principle was the

Fiftk
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Fifth day's work -, and the ^inarj denotes the nature thereof.

24. And God perfifted farther in the Creation of living creatures,

and by efpoufing new Souls from the Wcrld of Life to the more Medi-

terraneous parts of the Matter, created land- ferpents, cartel, and the

beafts of the field.

ij. And when he had thus made them , he approved of them for

good.

^6. Then God reflediing upon his own Nature, and viewing himfelf,

confulting with the Super- ejfemial Goednefs, the Eternal IntellcB^ and

unextinguijhable Love- flame «fhis omnipotent Spirit, concluded to make

a far higher kind of living creature then was as yet brought into the

world : He made therefore Man in his own Image , after his own Like-

nefs. For after he had prepared the Matter fit for fo noble a gueft as an

humane Sou\^ the World of Life Vf^s forced to let go what the rightly-

prepared Matter fo juftly called for: and Man appeared upon the flage

of the Earth, Lord of all living creatures. For it was juft that he that

bears the Image of the Invifible God fliould be Supreme Monarch of this

vlfible World. And what can be more like God then the Soul of man,

that is fo Free, foRational, and fo Intelledual as it is i And he is not

thelefs like him now he is united to the Terreftrial body, his Soul or

Spirit pofleffing and ftriking through a compendious collection of all

kind ofCorporeal matter, and managing it with his underftanding free

to think of other things, even as God vivificates and a(Stuates the whole

world, being yet wholly free to contemplate himfelf. Wherefore God
gave Man dominion over the Fowls of the aire, the Fifli of the fea, and

the Beafts of the earth : for it is reafonable the worfer fhould be in fub-

ferviency to the better.

27. Thus God created Man in his own Image , he confifting of an In^

telletSual Soul, and a Terreftrial Body aduated thereby. Wherefore

mankinde became Male and Female, as other terreftrial animals are.

28. And the benediftion of the Divine Wifdome for the propagation

oftheir kinde was manifeft in the contrivance ofthe parts that were framed

for that purpofe : And as they grew in multitudes they lorded it over

the Earth, and over-maftered by their power and policy the Beafts of

the field, and fed themfelves with Fiih and Fowl, and what elfe pleafed

them and made for their content ; for all was given to them by right of

their Creation.

29. And that nothing might be wanting to their delight, behold alfo

Divine Providence hath prepared for their palate all precious and

pleafant Herbs for fallads, and made them banquets of the moft delicate

fruit of the fruit bearing trees.

30. But for the courfer GrafTe and worfer kinde of Herbs,they are in-

tended for the worfer and bafer kinde of creatures : Wherefore it is free

for Man tofeekouthis own, and makeufeofit.

31. And God confidering every thing that he had made, approved of

it as very good : and the union of the Pafive and ACtive principle was

the Sixth day's work 5 and the Senarj denotes the nature thereof.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

a, God's full undahfolute Reftfrom creating any thing ofanew ^ adumbra-

ted by the number Seven. 4. Suns and Planets not only the furniture

but effe&s of the iEthereal Matter or Heaven. 6. The manner ofMart

and other Animals riftng out of the Earth by the porverofCod m Nature,

8. Hew it was with Adam before he defcended inteflefh^ and became it

Terreftrial Animal. 10. That thefour Cardinal Fertues were in Adam
in his iEthereal or Paradifiacal condition. 1 7. Adam in Paradifefor-
bidden to tafte or relifh his own Wtll under pain of defcending into the

Region of Death. 18, The Mafcaline and feminine faculties in A-
dam. 20. The great Pleafure and Solace of the VQimnine faculties.

. 21. The MaCcnVme faculties laid ajleep^ the Feminine appear and a^,
viz. the gratefulfenfe of the Life of the Vehicle. 2 5. That this fenfe
and joy of the Life of the Vehicle is in it felfwithout either blanit

er fhame,

I. '"T^ Hus the Heavens and the Earth were finifh'd , and allthegar-

J^
niftiings of them, fuch as are Trees,Flowers, and Herbs j Suns,-

Moons, and Stars •, Fifties, Fowls, and Beaftsof the field j and
thechiefeftofall, Manhimfelf.

2. Wherefore God having thus compleated his work in the 5'ftf4r^,

comprehending the whole Creation in Six ordeti of things, heceafed
from ever creating any thing more , either in this outward Material

world, or in the world of Life: But his Creative Power retiring into

himfelf, he enjoyed his own eternal Refl^ which is his immutable and in-

defatigable Nature, that with eafe overfees all the whole Compafs of

Beings, and continues Ejj'ence, Life and ABivity to them •, and the bet-

ter redifies the worfe, and all are guided by his Eternal Word and Spi-
rit 5 but no new Subftance hath been ever created fince the Six days
produ(flion of things, nor (hall ever be hereafter.

3. For this Seventh day God hath made an Eternal Holy-day, or Fefti'

nialof Reft to himfelf, wherein he will only pleafe himfelf, to behold the

exquifite Order and Motion and right Nature of things 5 his Wifdome,
^»y?/V^ and Affrfjf unavoidably infinuatingthemfelves, according to the

fet frame of the World, into all the parts of the Creation, he having

Miniftersof his GoodnefandWrath ipvepured everywhere: So that him-
felf need but to look on, and fee the Effeds of that Nemefis that is ne-

cefTarily interwoven in the nature of the things tbemfelves which he
hath made. This therefore is that Sabbath or Feftival of Reft which God
himfelf is faid to celebrate in the Seventh day-^ and indeed the number de-

clares the nature thereof.

4. And now to open my minde more fully and plainly unto you, I

muft tell you, That thofe things which before Iterm'dthe Garniftiings

of the Heaven and of the Earth, they are not only fo, but the Generations

of them: I fay. Plants and Animals were the Generations, EfFe(its and
Produdions of the Earth, the Seminal Forms and Souls of Animals infi-

nuating
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nuating themfelves into the prepared Matter thereof •, and 5«w/, Flanets,

or £4r//'J, were the Generations or produdions of lY^^ Heavens, vigour

and motion being imparted from the World of Life to the immenfe body

ofthe Univerle : fo that what I before called mere Garn/jhings^ arc

indeed the Produ^ions or Generations ofthe Heavens and ot the Earth To

foonas they were made- though I do not take upon me to define the

Time wherein God made the Heavens and thfEarth : For he might dee

it at once by his abfolute Omnipotency •, or he might, when he had

created all Subftance as well material as immaterial, let them aCt one

upon the other fo, and in fiich periods of time, as the natureof thepro-

duaionof the things themfelves requir'd.

5. But it was for pious purpofes that I caft the Creation into that

order oisix dayes, and for the more firmly rooting in the hearts of the

people thisgrand and ufeful Truth, That the Omnipotency ofGodisfach;

that he can ait above and contrary to Natural caufes^ that I mention'd

Herbs and Plants ofthe field, before I take notice of either rain, or man

to exercife Gardning and Husbandry : For indeed, according to my
former narration, there had been no fuch kinde of rain :is ordinarily now-

a-days waters the labours of the.Husbandman.

6. But yet there went up a moift Vapour from the Earth, which being

-matur'd and conco<5ied by the Spirit ofthe world, which is very adive in

the Heavens or Alr,became a precious balmy liquor and fit vehicle ofLifcy

which defcendmg down in fome fort like dewy fhowers upon the face of

the Earth, moiftned the ground^ fothat the warmth of the Sun gently

playing upon the furface thereof, prepared matter varioufly for fundry

forts, not only of Seminal forms ol Plants, but Souls oi Animals alfo.

7. And Man himfelf rofe out of the Earth after this manner ; the duft

thereof being rightly prepar'd and attemper'd by thefe undluous Hiowers

and balmy droppings of Heaven. For God had fo contriv'd by his Infi-

nite Wifdome, that Matter thus or thus prepar'd fhould by a Fital cen-

gruity attradl proportional Forms from the World of Life, which is every-

where nigh at hand, and does very throngly inequitate themoift andun-

ftuous Aire. Wherefore after this manner was the J'ireal ox ethereal

Adam conveyed into an Earthly body, having his moff confpicuous refi-

dence in the Head or Brain : And tlius Adam became the Soul oizTerre-

jlrial living Creature.

8. But how it is with Adam before he defcends into this lower condi-

tion of life, Ifhall declare unto you in the Enigmatical narration that

follows, which is this J
That the Lord God had planted a Garden Eafl-

ward in Eden,wh&Q he had put the Man,which afterward he formed into

a Terrejlrial Animal: Vox Adam was firft wholly txE/^fr^^/, and placed

in Paradife, that is, in an happy and joyful condition of the Spirit •, for

he was placed under the invigorating beams ofthe Divine Intelleff, and

the Sun of Righteoufnefl'e then (hone fairly upon him.

9. And his Soul was as the ground which God hath blefb, andfo

brought forth every pleafant Tree, and every goodly Plant of her hea-

venly Fathers own planting •, for the holy Spirit of Life had inriched

the foil, that it brought forth all manner of pleafant and profitable fruits

:

And
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Atvi the Tree of Life was in the midft of this Garden ofmans Soul, to

wit, the Ejfentiatwi/lofGod, which is the true root of Regeneration:

but fo high a pitch Adam as yet had not reach'd unto-, and the fruit

of this Tree in thb ty£thereal ftate of the Soul had been Immortality or

Life everlafling: And the Tree of the Knowledge of good and evil was -

there alfo, viz. His own WtU.

10. And there was a very pleafant River that water'd this Garden,

diftinguilhable into four ftreams, which are the four Cardinal VertueS,

which are in feveral degrees in the Soul, according to the feveral degrees

ofthe purity of her Vehicle.

11. And the name of the firft is Pifon^ which is Prudence and Expe-

rience in things that are comely to be done : For the Soul of man is ne-

ver idle, neither in this world , nor in any ftate elfe, but hath fome Pro-

vince to make good, and is to promote his intereft whofe (lie is. For
what greater gratification can there be of a good Soul , then to be a

difpenfer of fome portion of that Univerfal good that God lets out upon
the world : And there can be no external converfation nor focicty of
perfons, hethty Terrefirial^ Aereal , or c^Ethereal^ but forthwith it im-
plies an Ufe of Prudence : Wherefore Prudence is an infeparable Accom^
pliflimentof theSoul : Sothati*//*)^ is rightly deemed one of the Rivers

even of that Celeftial Paradife. And this is that wifdome which God
himfelf doth lliew to the Soul by communication of the divine Light

;

for it is faid to compafs the Land o( Havilah.

12. Where alfo idle and ufelefs Speculations are not regarded, dsis

plainly declared by the pure and approved Cold^ Bdellium^ and onyx^ the

Commodities thereof.

13. And the name of the fecond River is Cihon^ which is ^ufiice^ as

is intimated from thefameof thet/^^/'/<>/'/4»j, whofe Land it is faid to

compafs, as alfo from the notation of the name thereof.

14. And the name of the third River is Hiddekel , which is Fortitude^

that like a rapid ftream bears all down before it, and floutly refifts all

the powers of darknefs, running forcibly againft Affyria^ which is fituated

Weftward of it. And the fourth River is Perath, which is Temperance,

the nounfher andchenflaer of all the plants of Paradife •, whereas Intem-

feranee^ or too much addiding the Mind to the pleafure of the Vehicle^

or Life ofthe Matter^he it in what ftate foever, drowns and choaks thofe

facred Vegetables. As the Earth, you know, was not at all fruitful till
-

the Waters were removed into one place, and the dry land appeared,

whenas before it was drowned and flocken with overmuch moifture.

15. In this Paradife thus defcribed had the Lord God placed Man to

drefs it, and to keep it infuch gooi order as he found it.

16. And the Divine Word or Light in man charged him, faying. Of
every Tree of Paradife thou mayeft freely ear. For all things here are

wholefome as well as pleafant , if thou haft a right care of thy felf, and

beeft obedient to my Commands.
17. Bur of the lufcious and poifonous fruit of the Tree ofKnorvledge

of good and evil, that is, of thine own WiH , thou flialt not by any means
cat : For at what time thou eateft thereof, thy Soul (hall contrad that

G g g languor.
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languor, debility and unfettlednefs, that in piocefsof timethouflialt Aide

into the earth , and be buried in humane flefli , and become an inhabitant

of the Region of mortality and death.

1 8, Hitherto I have not taken much notice in the <L/£tbered Adam of

any other Faculties but fuch as carried him upwards towards Vertue and

the holy Intelle£t. And indeed this is tlie more perfect md mafctdine A-
dam^ which confifts in pure fubtile Intelledual Knowledge, But we
will now inform you of another Faculty of the Soul of man, which

though it feem inferiour
,
yet is far from being contemptible, it being

both good for himfelf, and convenient tor the terreftrial world: For
this makes him in a capacity of being the Head of all the living creatures

in the earth, as that Faculty indeed is the mother of all mankind.

19, Thofe higher and more Intelledual accomplifliments, I muft

confefTe, made Adam very wife and of a quick perception. For he knew
very well the natures of the BeaHs of the field and Fowls ofthe air :

I mean not only of the vifible and terreftrial creatures, but alfo of the

fallen and unfallen Angels, or good and bad Genii ; and was able to judge

aright of them , according to the principles they confifted of and thg

properties they had.

20, And his Reafon and Underftanding was not miftaken, but he pro-

nounced aright in all. But however, he could take no fuch pleafurcin

the external Creation of God and his various works, without having

fome Principle of life, congruoufly joyning with and joyfully aduating

the like Matter themfelves confifted of: Wherefore God indued the

Soul of Man with a Faculty of being united with vital joy and compla-

cency to the Matter, as well as of afpiring to an Union with God himfelf,

whofe Divine Eflence is too highly difproportioned to our poor fub-

flances. But the Divine Life is communicable in fome fort to both Soul

and Body, whether it be i/€thereal^ or of grofTer confiftence : and thofe

wonderful grateful pleafures that we feel are nothing but the kindly

motions of the Soul's Vehicle ; from whence Divine joyes themfelves are

by a kinde of reflexion ftrengihned and advanced. Of fo great confe-

quence is that Vital principle that joyns the Soul to the Matter ofthe

Univerfe.

a I. Wherefore God, to gratifie y^^4w, made him not indefatigable in

his afpirings towards Intelledual things 5 but Laffitude ofContemplation
and of AlFc(ftation of Immateriality, (he being not able to receive thofe

things as they are, but according to his poor capacity, which is very fmall

in refpeft of the objed it is excrcis'd about) brought upon him remiflhefTe

and drowfinefle to fuch like exercifes, till by degrees he fell into a more

»
* profound fleep. At what time Divine Providence having laid the plot

Leg.AUcgor. aforchaud, that lower Vivificative principle of his Soul did grow fo

lib. j. flrong, and did fo vigoroufly and with fuch exultant fympathy and joy

aduate his Fehjcle^ that in virtue of his Integrity, which he yet retain'd,

this became more dear to him, and of greater contentment then any thing

he yet had experience of.

22, I fay, when Divine Providence had fo lively and warmly ftirr'd up

tjiis new fenfe of his Vehicle in him,

23. He
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23. He ftraightway acknowledg'd that all the fcnfe and knowledge

of any thing he had hitherto was more lifelefle and evanid , and feemed

IcfTe congruous and grateful unto him, and more eftranged from his

nature: but this was fo agreeable and confentaneous to his Soul, than -

he looked upon it as a necelTary part of himfelf, and called it after his

own name.

24. And he thought thus within himfelf, For this caufe will any one
leave his over-tedious afpireSj to unite mihthe Eternal Inte/lec7 andU-
niverfal Soal of the World, the immenfenefs of whofe excellencies are

too highly rais'd for us to continue long in their embracements ^ and

will cleave to the joyous and cheartul life of his Vehicle^ and account this

\W\ngFehicle and his Soul onePerfon.

35. Thw^ Adam with his nerv-wedded ^oj flood naked before God,
but was not as yet at all afhamed, by reafon of his Innocency and Sim-
plicity ', for Adam neither in his Reafon nor Affection as yet had tranf-

greffed in any thing.

CHAP. III.

I. Satan temps Adam, taking advantage ufon the Invigoration of the

Life of his Vehicle. 2. The Dialogue betrvixt Adam and Satan.

6. T^f Mafculine/4C«/^zVj ;'» Adam, fwayed hj the Yernxmnt, affentto

fin againfi God. 7. Adam excufes the ufe ofthat rvilde Liberty he gave
himfelf^ difcerning the Plaftick Power jomervhat awakened in him.

8. Adi(pute betwixt Adam and the Divine Light , arraigning him at

the Tribunal of his own Confcience. 14. S3.tm firucken down into the

lower Regions of the Aire, I'S. A Prophecy of the Incarnation of the

Soul of the Meflias , ani of his Triumph over the head and htgheft

Powers of the rebelliom Angels. 16. A decree of God to fowre and

diflurb all the pleafures and contentments of the Terrejlrial Life.

20, Adam again excufes his Fall
, from the ufcfulnefs of his Prefence

and Government upon Earth. 2 1 . Adam is fully incorporated into

Flefh^ and appears in the truefhape ofa Terreftrial Animal. 34. That

Immortality is incompetible to the Earthly Adam, nor can his Soul reach

it, till P)e return into her JEthtreiWehiclG.

1. "V TOW the Life of the Vehicle being fo highly invigorated in A-
I ^ dam, by the remiifion of exercife in his more fubtile and imma-

terial Faculties, he was fit with all alacrity and che:;rfulnefle to

purfue any game fet before him; and wanted nothing but fair external

opportunity to call him out into adion. Which one of the evil Gf«»' or

fain Angels obferved, who had no fmall skill in doing mifchief, having

in all likelihood pradifed the fame villany upon fome of his own Orders,

and was the very Ring- leader of rebellion againft God and the Divine

Light : For he was more perverfely fubtile then all the reft of the evil

Genii or Beafts of the field, which God had made Angels •, but their Be-

G g g 2 ftiality
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ftiality they contrafted by their own Rebellion. For every thing that
• hath Senfe and Underftanding, an.! wants the Divine Life in it, in the

judgment of all wife^nd good men is truly a Beaft. This eU Serpent

therefore, the fubtileft of all the Bea(ls ofthepeld^ cunningly afTaulted

Adam with fuch conference as would furely pleafe his Feminine part,

which was now fo invigorated with life, that the beft news to her would

be the tidings ofa Commiffion to doe any thing. Wherefore the Serpent

faid to thefeminized Adam^ Why are you fo demure •: and what makes

you fo bound up in fpirit :" Is ir fo indeed that God has confined you,

taken aw,iy your Liberty, and forbidden you all things that you may take

pleafure in i

2. And ^^4?» anfwered him, faying. No; we are not forbidden any

thing that the Divine Life in us approves as good and pleafant.

3. We are only forbidden to teed on our own Will , and to feek plea-

fures apart and without the approbation of the Will of God. For ifoar

ownW n get head in us, we (hall afTuredly defcend into the Region of
Mortalt-j^ and be caft into a ftate of Death.

4. But the Serpent faid unto Adam, Tufti, this is but a Panick fear in

you, Adam •, you (hall not fo furely die as you conceit.

5. The only matter is this-, God indeed loves to keep his creatures

in awe, and to hold them in from ranging too far and reaching too high

:

but he knows very well, that if you take but your liberty with us, and

fatiate your felves freely with your own Will, your eyes will be wonder-

fully opened, and you will meet with a world ofvariety of experiments in

things, fo that you will grow abundantly wife , and, like Gods, know all

things whatfoever, whether good or evil.

6. Now the Feminine part in Adam was fo tickled with this Dodrine
of the old Deceiver^ that the Concupifcible began to be fo immoderate as

to refolve to doe any thing that may promote pleafure and experience in

things, and fnatch'd away with it Adams Will and Reafon by his heed-

lefnefs .,nd inadvertency. So that Adam was wholly fet upon doing

things at ran.'ome, according as the various toyings and titillations of

the lafcivient Life of the Vehicle fuggefted to him, no longer confuldng

withthe-Voiceof God, or taJting any farther aim by the Inlet of the Di-

vine Light.

7. And when he had tired himfelf with a rabble oftoyes and unfruitful

or unfatisfadory devices,rifing from the multifarious workings of thep^r-

ticles of his Vehicle^ at laft the eyes of his faculties were opened, and they

perceived how naked they were-, he having neither the covering of

the Heavenly Nature, nor as yet of the Tetreftrial Body. Only they

fewed fig-leaves together, and made fome pretences of excufe, from the

vigour of the Plantal Life that now in a thinner manner might manifeft it

felfin Adam^m^ predilpofe him for a raoreperfed exercifeof his Plajlick

Povi>er,\\\\tni\\Q prepared Matter of the Earth fhall drink him in.

8. In the mean time the Voice of God,, or the Divine Wifdome, fpake

to them in the cool of the day, when the huiry of this mad Career had

well flaked. But yii^jw now with his wife was grown fo out of order,

and fo much eftranged from the Life of God, that they hid therafelves at

the
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the fenfible approach thereof, as wilde beafts ru:i away into the Wood ac

the fight of a man.

9. But xhe divine Light in the Confcience dfAdam purfued him, and

upbraided unto him the cafe he was in. ^
10. And AdAm acknowledged within himreif how naked he was,

'

having no power, nor ornaments, notabilities of his own, and yet that

he had left his obedience and dependence upon God : Wherefore he was

afliamed,and hid himfelf at the approach of the divine Light manifefting

it felf unto him to the reprehenfion and rebuke of him.

11. And the divine Light charg'd all this mifery and confufion thac

had thus overtaken him upon the eating of the forbidden fruit, the luscious

Dilates ofhis own Will.

12. ^wt Adam again excus'd himfelf within himfelf, that it was the

vigour and impetuofity of that Life in the Vehicle , which God him-

felf implanted in it, whereby he mifcarried : the woman that God had

given him.

13. And the divine Light fpake in Adam concerning the woman.
What work hath (he made here < But the woman in Adam excufed her

felf-, for flie svas beguiled by that grand Deceiver the Serpent. In this

confufion of mind was Adam by forfaking the divine Light ^ and letting

his own Will get head againft it. For it fo changed the nature of his

Vehicle^ that ( whereas he might have continued in an Angelical and t/£-

thereal condition, and his Feminine part been brought into perfed: obe-

dience to the divine Light ^ and had joyes multiplied upon the whole

man beyond all expreflion and imagination fol: ever ) he now funk more
and more towards a mortal and terreftrial eftate, himfelf not being un-

fenfible thereof 5 as you fliall hear, when I have told you the doom of the

Eternal God concerning the Serpent and him.

14. Things therefore having been carried on in this wife, the Eternal

Lord God decreed thus with himfelf concerning the Serpent and Adam 5

That this old Serpent^ the Prince of the rebellious Angels , (hould be

more accurfed then all the reft; and (whereas he lorded it aloft in the

higher parts of the Aire, and could glide in the very ^yEthereal Region,

amongft the innocent and unfaln Souls of men and the good Angels,

before ) that he (hould now fweep the duft with his belly, being caft lower

towards the furface ofthe Earth.

15. And that there (liould be a general enmity and abhorrency

betwixt this old Serpent^ as alfo all of his fellow- rebels, and betwixt

Mankinde. And that in procefieof timethe ever- faithful and obedient

Soul of the Mefias (hould take a Body, and fhould trample over the

power ofthe Devil^ very notorioufly here upon Earth, and after his death

(liouldbe conlHtuted Prince of all the Angelical Orders whatever in

Heaven.
16. And concerning Adam^ the Eternal Lord God decreed that he

(hould defcend down to be an Inhabitant ofthe Earth, and that he (hould

not there indulge to himfelf the pleafures of the body, without the con-

comitants ofpain and forrow 5 and that his Feminine part, his Affcdions,

(hould be under the chaftifement and corredion of his Rcafon.

Ggg 3 17. That
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17. That he fliould have a wearifome and coilfome travail in this

world,
1 8.' The Earth bringing forth thorns and thirties, though he muft

fubfift by the Corn ofd^ field,

19. Wherefore in tne fweat of his brows he ftiould eat his breadjtill he

returned unto the ground, ofwhich his Terreftrial body is made. This

was the Counfel of God concerning Jilam and the Serpent.

20. Now, as I was a telling you, Adam though he was finking apace

into thofe lower funftions of life, yet his Mindc was not as yet grown fo

fully ftupid, but he had the knowledge of his own condition, and added

to all his former Apologies, that the Feminine part in him, though ic

had feduced him, yet there was fome ufe ofthis mifcarriage, for the Earth

would hence be inhabited by Imelle6iitd Animals : wherefore he call'd

the Life ofhis Vehicle^ EVE^ becaufe (he is indeed the Mother of all the

generations of men that live upon the Earth.

21. At laft the Plafiick Power being fully awakened, Adam's Soul

defcended into the prepared Matter of the Earth, and in due procefleof

time^^4>»appear'd cloth'd in theskinof beafts 5 that is, he became a

down-right Terreftrial Animal, and a mortal creature upon Earth.

22. For the Eternal God had fo decreed, and his Wifdome, Mercy
and Jufticedidbut ( if I may fo fpeak ) play and fport together in the

bufineffe. And the rather, becaufe ^^4«» had but precipitated himfelf

into that condition which in due time might have fain to his fliare by
courfe : for it is fitting there (hould be fome fuch Head among the living

creatures of the earth as a Terreftrial Adam, but to live always here were

his difadvantage.

23. Wherefore when God remov'd him from that higher condition,

24. He made fure he fhould not be Immortal, nor is he in any capacity

of reaching unto the fruit of the Tr^f ^f^^f^-, without palTing through

the condition of being re-invefted mxhzfierj Vehicle, and becoming a

pure and defecate ey£tberealS^int: Then he maybe admitted to tafte

the fruit of the Tree of Life and Immortality, and fo live for ever.

THE
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I. MM a Microcofm or Little World, in tvhem there are two Principles,

Spirit and Flefli. 2. The Earthly or Fleftily Nature affears firfi,

4, The Light of Conscience unitfined to. 6, The Spirit of Savoury
and Affedionate difcernment betwixt good and evil. 10. The in^

ordinate deftres oftheflejh driven aftde and limited. 11. Hereupon the

plants ofRighteoufne]? bearfiuit andflourilh. 16. The hearty and fin-

cere Love of God and a mans neighbour is as the Sun in the Soul of
man: Notionality and Opinions the rveak andfaint Light of the difper-

fed Stars. 1 8. Thefe that walk in fincere Love , walk in the Day :

They that areguided hy 'NotiomWty^travel in the Night. 22. The
Natural Concxvp\(c\h\t brings forth by the command of God^ and is cor-

reBed by Devotion. 24. The lu^dhle alfo brings forth. 26. Chrift

the Image ofGod is created, beingaperfeCi Ruler over all the motions of
/^f Irafcible 4»^ Concupifcible. 19. The food of the Divine Life.

30. Thefood ofthe Animal Life. 31. The Divine Wifdome approves

ofwhatfoever isfimply natural, 4sgood,

E (hall fet before you in this Hiftory o( Gene/is fe-

veral eminent Examples ofgood and perfed: men,

fuch as Abel , Seth , Enoch , Abraham , and the

like : Wherefore we thought fit, though ^-
nigmatically, and in a dark Parable, to fliadow

out in general the manner of progrefs to this di-

vine Perfedion ; looking upon Man as a Micro-

cofm or a Little World, who if he hold out the

whole progrefs of the Spiritual Creation , the procefs thereof will be

figuratively underflood as follows. Wherefore firft ot all, I fay, That

by the will of God every man living on the face of the Earth hath thefe

two Principles in him, Heaven and Earth, Divinity and Animality, Spi-

rit and Tlejh.

2. But that which is Animal or Natural operates firft,the Spiritual or

Heavenly Life lying for a while dofed up at reft in its own Principle. Du-

ring which time, and indeed fome while afterwards too , the Animal or

Flefhly Life domineers in darknefs & deformity -, the mighty tempeftuous

Ggg4 Paf-
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Paffions of the fle(h contending and ftrugling over that Ahyfs of un[atiaile

Defire, which has no bottome , and which in this cafe carries the Mind
to nothing but cmptinefs and unprofitablenefs.

3. But by the will ofGod it is, that afterwards the Day-light appears,

though not in fo vigorous meafure , out of the Heavenly or Sfiritud

Principle.

4. And Confcience being thus enlightned, offers her felf a guide to a

better condition : and God has fram'd the nature ofman fo, that he can-

not but fay that this Light is good, and diftinguifti betwixt the dark tu-

multuous motions of the Flefli and it ^

5. And fay, that there is as true a difference as betwixt the natural

Day and Nighr. And thus Ignorance and Enquiry was the /"/>/? day's

progrefs.

6. But though there be this Principle of Light fet up in the Con-
fcience of Man , and he cannot fay any thing againft it, but that it is good

and true, yet has he not prefently fo lively and favoury a relifh in his

diflinftion betwixt the enjil and the good : For the evil as yet wholly

holds his Affedions, though his Fancy and Reafon be touch'd a little

with the Theoretical apprehenfions of what is, good-, wherefore by the

will of God the Heavenly Principle{thougb it be in it felf invifible and un-

difcernible)in due time becomes a Spirit offavoury andaffe^ionate difcern-

went betvpixt the evil and the good% betwixt the pure waters that flow

from the holy Spirit,znd the muddy & tumultuous fuggeftions oftheFleJh,

7. And thus is Man enabled in a living manner to diflinguifli betwixc

the Earthly and Heavenly life,

8. For the Heavenly Principle is now made to him a Spirit offavoury

difcernment 5 and being taught by God after this manner, he will not fail

to pronounce, That this Principle, whereby he has fo quick and lively a

fenfeofwhatis^<?^^ andf^'/7, ]s Heavenly indeed: And thus Ignorance

and Enquiry is made the Secondday's progreffe.

9. Now the fweetnefle of the Upper waters being fo well reliOit by
man, hehasagreatnaufeating againft the Lorver feculent waters of the

unbounded defires of the^f/3!»: fo that God adding power to his will, the

inordinate defires of the f^efh are driven within fet limits, and he has a

command over himfelf to become more flayed and ffeady.

10. And this fleadineffe and command he gets over himfelf, he is

taughtby the Divine Principle in him to compare to the Earth 01 dry

land for fafenefs and {lability ; but the de/ires of the flefh he looks upon

as a dangerous and turbulent Sea. Wherefore the bounding of them thus,

and arriving to a ftate ofcommand over a mans felf, and freedome from

fuch colludations and coUifions as are found in the working Seas, the

Divine Nature in him could not but approve as good.
1 1

.

For fo it comes to pafle, by the will of God and according to the

nature of things, that this Halt o{ Sobriety in man ( he being in fo good a

meafure rid of the boifteroufneffe of evil Concupifcence) gives him leifure

fo to cultivate his Mindc with principles of Vertue and Honefty, that he
^ is as a fruitful field whom the Lord hath blefTed,

12. Sending forth out of himfelf fundry forts of fruit-bearing trees,

"herbs.
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herbs, and flowers; that is, various kinds of good works, tothepraife

of God and the help of his neighbour: and God and his own Confcience

witnefle to him that this is good.

1 5. And thus Ignorancemd Enquiry is made the Third day's progrefle.

1 4. Now when God has proceeded fo far in the Spiritual Creation,,

astoraifethez/frf'yfw/y Principle in man to that power and efficacy thac

it takes hold on his Affedions, and brings forth laudable works ofRigh-
teoufnefle, he thereupon adds a very eminent acceffion of Light and
Strength, fetting before his eyes funJry forts of Luminaries in the tiea-

venly ov IfitellciJttal t^itme, whereby he may be able more notorioufly

to Jiftinguifl-J betwixt the Day and the Night 5 that is, betwixt the con-

dition of a truly illuminated Soul, and one that is as yet much benighted

in ignorance and eftranged from the true knowledge ofGod. For, accor-

ding to the difference of thefc Lights, it is fignified to a man in what con-
dition himfelfor others are in, whether it be indeed Day or Night with
them, Summer or Winter ^ Spring-time or Harvefi^ or what period or pro-

grefTe they have made in the Divine Life.

15. And though there be fo great a difference betwixt thefe Lights,
yet the meaneft are better then mere darknelTcand fcrve in fome meafure
or other to give light to the Earthly man.

16, But among thefe many Lights which God makes to appear to

man, there are two more eminent by far then the reff. The greater of
which two has his dominion by day, and is a faithful guide to thofe whicli

walk in the day , that is, that work the works of RighteoufnefTe. And
this greater Light is but one, but does, being added, mightily invigorate

the former day-light man walked by, and it is a more full appearance of
the Sun of Righteonf»eJ[e -, which is an hearty and fincere Love of God and
a mans neighbour. The leffer of thefe two great Lights has domini m by
night, and is a rule to thofe whofe inward mindes aie held as yet too
flrongly in the works of darkneffe^ ani it is a Principle weak, and
variable as the Moon, and is called Inconflancy of Life and Knowledge,

There are alfo an abundance of other little Lights thickly difperfed over
the whole Underflanding of man, as the Stars in the Firmament, which
you may call Notionality, or Multiplicity ofineffeBual Opinions.

17. But the worft of all thefe are better then down-right Senfuality

and Brutifhnefre,and therefore God may well be faid to fet them up in the

Heavenly part ofman, his Underffanding,togive what light they arc able

to his Earthly parts, his corrnpt and inordinate Affedtions.

18. AadistheSi^nof j}ighteoufneJJ'e^ that is, the hearty and fincere

Love of God and amans neighbour^, by his fingle light and warmth with
chearfulnefle and fafety guides them that are in the day: fo that more
uneven and changeable Principle^ and the numerous Lights ofNotionalitjy

may condud them, as well as they are able, that are benighted in dark-
fleffe : And (what is moft of all confiderable) a man by the wide difference

of thefe latter Lights from that of the Day, may difcern when himfelfor
another is benighted in the ftare of unrightcoufneffe. For multifarious

Nationality and Incenftancy of life and knowledge are certain figns that a

man is in the night : But the (licking to this one fingle, but vigorous and

effedual.
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effeftual,Light, of the fiearty and fincere Love ofGcd and a mans neigh-

bour^ is a fign that a man walks in the day. And he that is arrived to

this condition plainly difcerns, intheLight of God, thatall thisisvery

good.

ip. And thus Ignorance and Enquiry is made the Fourth day s progrefs.

20. And now fo noble, fo warm and fo vigorous a Principle or Light

as the Sun of Righteoufnefs being fet up in the Heavenly part of the Soul

ofman, the unskilful may unwarily expeft that the next news will be,

that even tie Seas themfelvcs are dried up with the heat thereof,that is,

thaf 'he Concupifcible in man is quite deftroyed : But God doth appoint

far otherwife ; for the Waters bring forth abundance of Fi(h, as well as

Fowl innumerable.

2 1

.

Thoughts therefore of natural delights do fwim to and fro in the

Concufifcible of man, and the fervent love he bears to God caufes not a

many faint ineffedual notions, but an abundance of holy affeAionate me-

ditations and winged Ejaculations that fly up heaven-ward, which re-

turning back again, and falling upon the numerous/rjf of natural Concu-

fifcence ^he\^ to leflen theirnumbers, as thofe Fowls that frequent the

waters devour the Fifh thereof. And God and good men do fee nothing

but good in all this.

22. Wherefore God multiplies the Thoughts of natural delight in

the lower Concufifcible^ as well as he does thofe Heavenly thoughts and

holy meditations, that the entire Humanity m'ght be filled with all the

degrees of good it is capable of- and that tht Divine Life might have

fomething to order and overcome.

23. And thus Ignorance and Enquiry made the Fifth day's progrefs.

24. Nor does God only caufe the Waters to bring forth, but the dry

Land alfo, feveral living creatures after their kind, and makes the Irafcible

fruitful as well as the Concufifcible,

25. For God faw that they were both good, and that they werea fit

fubjedt for the Heavenly Man to exercife his Rule and Dominion over.

^6. For God multiplies ftrength is well as occafions to employ it

upon. And the Divine Life that hath been,under the feveral degrees of

the advancement thereof, fo varioufly reprefented in the Five tore-going

progrefl'es, God at laft works up to the height, and being compleat in

all things, ftyles it by the name of his own Image 5 the Divine Life arri-

ved to this pitch being the right Image of him indeed. Thus it is there-

fore, that at laft God in our nature fully manifeftsthe true and ferfe^
Man. whereby we our felves become good and perfed, whouoesnot
only fee and affed what is good, but has full power to effed it in all

things : For he has full dominion over the Fifti of the fea, can rule and

guide the Fowls of the aire, and with eafe command the Beafts of the

field, and whatever moveth upon the earth.

27. Thus God creates Man in his own Image, making him as power-

ful a Commander in hh Little World , over all the Thoughts and Moti-

ons of the Concupifcible and irafcible^ as himfelf is over the Natural

frame of the Univerfe or greater World. And this Imaj^e i^ Male and

Female, confiftingof a clear andfree Underflanding and divine jffeSiion^

which
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Whkh are n6\v arfivied to that height, that no loWer Life is able to rebel

againil: thtin, and to bring ihetti under.

28. For God blefTes them and makes them fruitful, and multiplies

their noble ofF-lpring in fo great and wonderful a meafure, that they re-

plenilh the cultivated nature of mail with fuch an abundance of real Truth
and Efinity^xhu there ii no living Figure^ Imagination^ or Motion of the

Imfcibk or Concufifcihle^ no extravagant ot ignorant IrreguLiritj in ReU-
gious meditations and devotions^ but they are prefcntly moderated and
redtified. I^or the whole Territories of the Huhiane Nature are every

where fo Well peopled with the feveral beautiful (bapes or Ideas of Truth

and Coodnef the glorious off-fpring of the Heavenly Adam
, chrifi,

that no Animalfigure cm offer to move or \tagge amiffe, but it meets
with a proper Corredorand Re-compoferof its motions.

29. Arid the Divine Life in man being thus perfedled, he is therewith

intruded by God, what is his food, as Divine , arid what is the food of
the Animal Lift in hiitii, -y/^i, the moft vertuous, moft truly pious and
divine Actions he has given to the Heavenly Adam to feed upon, fulfilling

the Will ofGod in all things, which is more pleafant then the choiceft

fallads or the moft delicate fruit the tafte can relifli;

30. Not is the Animal Life quite to be ftarvdd and pined, but regu-

lated and kept in fubjeftion ^ and therefore they are to have their worfef

fort of Herbs to feed On, thit is, Natural Actions confcncaneous to the

Prirtciple from whence they flow 5 that that Principle may alfo enjoy ic

felf in the liberty of profecutirig what its nature protppts it unto. Arid

thus the fundry Modifications of the /rrf/f/^/^ and Concupifcihle^ as alfo

the virioui Figurations oi Religious Melancholy arid Natural Devotions,

( which are the Fifties, Beafts and Fowls in the Animal Nature of Man )

are permitted to feed and refrelh themfelves in thofe lower kirids of Ope-
rations they incline us to 5 provided all be approved and rightly regulated

by the Heavenly Adam.

31. For the Divine Wifdome in Man fees and approves all things

which God hath created in us to be very good in their kinde. And thus

Ignorancemd Enquiry was the S/xr^ day's progreffe.

CHAP. 11.

3. The true Sabbatirrfie of the Sons ofGod. 5, A Defeription of men
taught by God, 7. The myflerie of that P^dzmthat comes by\N2.ttx and
the S\)\f\t. 9. obedience the Tree oiL'\{e: Difobedience the Tree o(

the Knowledge ofgood and evil. 10. The Rivers of Paradife, the

fottr Cardinal ^^ertues in the Soul ofman. 17. The Life of Righteouf-

nef loft by Difobedience. 19. The mere Contemplative and Spiritual

Man [ees the motions of the Animal Life, and rigidly enough cenfures

them. 2 1 , That it is incomfetible to Mdn perpetually to dwell in Spiri-

tual Contemplations. 22. That upon the faking ofthofe ^ the kindly

Joy oi the Liieoi the Body Jprings out
J
tvhich is cur Eve, 23. That

this
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this kindly Joy of the Body is more grateful to Man in Innoccncj then

anything. 25. Nor is man mifiaken in his judgement thereof.

I, 'T'HUS the Heavenly and Earthly Nature in Man were finiflit, and

I fully replenilht with all the garniihings belonging to them.

2. So the Divine Wifdome in the Humane Nature celebrated

ht'c Sabbath^ having now wrought through the toil of all the iVxdayes

travel.

3. And the Divine Wifdome looked upon this Seventh day as blefled

and facred ^ a day of RighteoufnefTe, Reft and Joy in the Holy Ghoft.

4. Thefe were the Generations or PuUulations oi the Heavenly and

Earthly Nature, of the Divine and Animal Life in Man, when God
created them.

5. I mean thofe fruitful Plants and pleafant and ufeful Herbs which

he himfelf planted : Fori have defcrib'd unto you the condition of a

Man taught ot God, and inftrudkd and cherifht up by his inward Light,

where there is no external Dodrine to diftil as the rain, nor outward

Gardener to intermeddle in God' s Husbandry.

6. Ov\y tht\:t\s,z Fountain ofWater^ vih\c]\\sRcfentance from dead

works, and bubbles up in the Earthly Adam^ fo as univerfally to wafti all

the ground.

7. And thus the nature ofMan being prepar'd for further Accomplifti-

ments,God Ihapes him into his own Image^vthkh. is Highteoafnejje ani true

Holinejfe^ and breaths into hirh the Spirit of Life : And this is that Adam
which is born of Water and the Spirit.

8. Hitherto I have fhewed unto you how mankinde is raifed up from

one degree of Spiritual Light and Righceoufnefl'e unto another, till we
come at laft to that full Command and Perfection in the Divine Life,

that a man may be faid in fome fort thus to have attain'd to the King-

dome of Heaven, or found a Paradife upon Earth. The Narration that

follows (hall inftrud you and forewarn you of thofe evil courfes whereby

man lofes that meafure of Paradifiacal happinefTe God eftates him in,even

while he is in this world. I fay therefore, that the Lord God planted a

Garden Eaftward in Eden^ and there he put the Man whom he had made

;

that is, Man living under the Intelleftual rayes of the Spirit, and being

guided by the morning Light of the Sun of Righteoufnelle, is led into a

very pleafant and fweet Contentment ofminde, and the teftimony of a

good Confcience is his great delight.

9. And that the fundry Germinations and Springings up of the works

of Righteoufnefs in him are a delegable Paradife to him, pleafingboth

the fight and tafte of that meafure of Divine Life that is manifefted in

him. Lut of all the Plants that grow in him, there is none of fofove-

raign virtue as that in the midft of tliis Garden , to wit, thtTree ofLife,

which is,4 Sincere obedience to the Will of God : nor any that bears fo

lethiferous and poifonous fruit as the Tree of the Knowledge ofgood and

evil^ which is Difobedience to the Will ofGod ^ as it is manifefted in Man.

For the pleafure of the Soul confifts in conforming her fclf faithfully to

what (he is perfwaded in her own Confcience is the Will of God, what-

ever others would infinuate to the contrary. 10. And
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10. And all the fruit- bearing Trees of Righteoufnefsare watered by
thefe four Rivers, which winde along this Garden of Pleafure, which
indeed are the four Cardinal Vertues. *

11. The name ofthefirftis Pifori^ which is Prudence i, not the fug-
geftionsoffleftily Craft and over-reaching Subtilty, but the Indications

of the Spirit or divine Intelleft, what is fit and profitable and decorous
to be done.

12. Here is well tried and certain approved £A:^f//>»«, healthful In-

duflry, and Alacrity to honeft Labour.

13. And the name of the fecond River is Gihon, which is J-uflice,

14. And the name ofthe third River is H/V<a^fytf/, \s\\\c\s.\% Fortitude'^

and tjie fourth River is Euphrates^ which is Temperance.

15. This is the Paradife where the Lord God had placed the Man,
that he might further cultivate it and improve it.

1 5. And the Divine Light manifefted in the Man encourag'd the Man
to eat of the fruits of Paradife freely, and to delight himfelfin all manner
ofholy Underflanding and RighteoufnefTe.

17. But withall he bade him have a fpecial care how he relifht his own
Will ox PoTver'inzny ihino^ but that he fhould be obedient torhemani-
fefl Will ofGod in things great and fmall •, or elfe afTuredly he would
lofc the life he now lived, and become dead to all RighteoufnefTe and
Truth, So the man had a fpecial care, and his Soul wrought wholly
towards Heavenly and Divine things, and heeded nothing but thefe^

his more noble and Mafculine Faculties being after a manner folely

fee on work, but the Natural Life ( in \\Miich notwithflanding, if it

were rightly guided, there is no fin) being almoft quite forgot and dif-

regarded.

18. But the Wifdome of God faw that it was not good for the Soul

ofman, that the Mafculine Powers thereof fliould thus operate alone,

but that all the Faculties of Life (hould be fet afloat, that the whole hu-

mane Nature might be accomplirtit with the Divine.

I p. Now the Powers of the Soul working fo wholly upwards towards
Divine things, the feveral Modifications or Figurations of the Animal
Life ( which God, ading in the frame of the humane Nature, repre-

fented to the Man, whence he had occafion to view them and judge of
them ) by the quick Underflanding ofMan were indeed eafily difcern'd

what they were, and he had a determinate apprehenfion of every particu-

lar Figuration of the Animal Life^

20. And did cenfure them, or pronounce of them, though truly, yet

rigidly enough and feverely -, but as yet was not in a capacity of taking

any delight in them, there was not any of them fit for his turn to pleafe

himfelf in.

21. Wherefore Divine Providence brought it fo to pafTe, for the

good of the Man, and that he might more vigoroufly and fully be

enrich'd with delight , that the operations of the Mafculine Faculties

of the Soul were for a while well flaked and confopired 5 during which

time the Faculties themfelves were fomething leffened or weakned

,

yet in fuch a due meafure and proportion, that, confidering the future

H h fa advantage
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advantage that was expcdied, that was not mifs'd that was taken away,

but all as handfomeand compleat as before.

2 2. For whafwas thus abated in the Mafculine Faculties, was com-

penfated abundantly in exhibiting to the Man the grateful fenfe of the

Feminine : for there was no way but this to Create the Woman^ which is

to elicite that kindly-flowring jey or harmlejfe delight of the Natural Life

and health ofthe Body -, which once exhibited and joyned wjth Simplicity

and Innocency of Spirit, is the greateft part of that Paradife a man is capa-

ble ofupon Earth.

25. And theaduatingof the Matter being themoft proper and eflen-

tial operation of a Soul, man prefently acknowledg'd this kindly-flowring

joy ofthe Bodf of nearer cognation and affinity with himfelf then any thing

elfe he ever had yet experience of, and he loved it as his own life,

24. And the Man was fo mightily taken with his new Spoufe, whicH

iSjT^f kindl'^ ^oy ofthe Life of the Body^ that he concluded with himfelf,

that any one may with a fafe Conicience forgoe thofe more earneft

attempts towards the knowledge of the Eternal God that created him,

as alfo the performance of thofe more fcrupulous injuncftions of his Mo-
ther the Church, fo far forth as they are incompetible with the Health

and ^oy of the Life of his natural Body^ and might in fuch a cafe rather

cleave to his Spoufe, and beconft one with her ; provided he flill lived

in obedience to the indifpenfable Precepts of that Superiour Light and

Power that begot him.

25. Nor had yf</Ws Reafon or Affedion tranfgrefTed at all in this;

concluding nothing but what the Divine Wifdome and Equity would

approve as true. Wherefore Adam^xid^ his wife as yet fought no cor-

ners, nor covering-places to (belter them from the Divine Light ^ but

having done nothing amifle, appeared naked in the prefence of it without

any (hame or blufhing.

CHAP. III.

I. Adam*f temped by inordinate pleafure //•<?/» the fpringing up ofthe

Joy of the invigorated Life of his Body. 2. A dialogue or dijpute

in the Minde «/ Adam betwixt The inordinate Defire of Pleafure and

The natural Joy of the Body. 6, The Wi/I of Adim is dratvn away

to ajfent to Inordinate Pleafure. 8. Adam having tranfgrejfed, is im-

patient ofthe Prefence of the divine Light. \o. A long confltB of

Confcience^ er dijpute betwixt AdamV earthly minde and the divine

Light, examining him^ and fetting before him both hii frefent and

future condition^ ij he perfijledin rebellion. 20. He adheres to the Joy
of his Body without reafon or meafure^ notwithflanding all the cafli-

gations andmonitions ofthe divine Light. 2 1 . The divine Light takes

leave of Adam therefore for the frefent , with deferved fcorn and

reproach, 22. The doom of the Eternal God concerning laps'd Man^

that will notfuffer them to fettle in wickedneffe^ according to their oiv»

depraved wills anddeftres,

I. BUT
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i.T)^^T Co it ame to yiiffcthzt the Life of tlje BoJy btla^ thus invi-

J^ gorated in Man, ftraightvvay the flyeft and lubtilell: of all the
Animal Figurations^ the Serpent^ which is the tnordtKatc Defire

efrleafure, craftily infinuated it felt into the feminine part oi Adam^ viz.

The iindely^oj of the Body ; and thus affaulcing Man, whifper'd fuch
fuggeftions as thefe unto him. What a rigid and feveie thing is this bufi-

nerieofRdigion, and the Law of God, as they call it, that deprives a

man ofall manner of Pleafure, and cuts him fliort of 3II the contentments

of Life ?

2. But the woman;fli pan in Adam, to wit, The natural and kindly

^oy of the Bidy, could witnefTe againft this, and anfwered, We m^y de-

light our felves with the operations of all the Faculties both of Soul and
Bo iy, which God and Nature have beftow'd upon us.

5. Only we are to take heed of Difobedience, and of promifcuoufly
following our own Will ; but we are ever to confult with the Will of God,
and the Divine Light manifefted in our Underftandings, and fo doe all

things orderly and meafurably: For if we tranfgrefle againft this, we
ftiill die the death , and lofe the Life of Vertue and Righteoufnefle,

which now is awake in us.

4. But the Serpent, which is the inordinate defire of Pleafure, befooled

Adam, through the frailty of his Womtnijh Faculties, and made him be-

lieve he fhould not die; but with fafety might fcrve the free di(5lafesof

Pleafure, or his own Will, and the Will of God ? that Fief}) and Spirit

might both rule in him, and be no fuch prejudice the one to the other :

5. But that his skill and experience in things will be more enlarg'd,

and fo come nearer to Divine Perfedion indeed, and imitate thatful-

nefTeof Wifdome which is in God, who knows all things whatfoever,

whether good or evil,

6. This crafty fuggellion fo infinuated it felf into Adam's Feminine
Faculties, that his fleflily Concupifcence began to be fo ftrong that it car-

ried the afTent of his Will away with it, and the whole Man became a

lawlelfe and unruly Creature. For it feem'd a very pleafant thing at firft

fight to put in execution whatever our own Lufts fuggeft unto us with-

out control! ; and very defi.rable to try all Condufions to gain experi-

ence and knowledge of things. But this brought in nothing but the Wif-
dome ofthe flejh, and made Adam earthly-minded.

7. But he had not rambled very far in thefe dillbluce courfes, but his

eyes were opened, and he faw the difference, how naked now he was, and
bare of all ftrength and power to divine and holy things • and began to

meditate with himfelf fome flight pretences for his notorious folly and
difobedience.

8. For the Voice of the Divine Light had come unto him in tlie cool

ofthed.Ly, when the fury and heat of his inordinate palfions was fome-
thing flaked : But Adam could not endure the prefence of it, but hid

him felf from it, meditating what he fhouldanfwer by way of Apology
or Excufe.

9. But the Divine Light perfifted, and came upclpfer to him, and.

Hhh a upbraided
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upbraided unto him, that he was grown fo wilde and eftranged from her

fclf, demanding of him in wh it condition he was, and wherefore he fled.

10. Then AJam ingenuoufly confefled that he loun himfeU in fuch

a pitiful poor naked con 'ition, that he was sfliamcd to appear in the Pre-

fence of the Divine Light-, and that was the rcafon he hid him felf from

it, becaufcit would fo manifeftly upbraid to him his Nakednefle and

Deformity.

11. And the Divine Light farther examined him, how he fell into

this fenfible beggerly nakednefle he was in, charging the fad event upon

his Difobedience, that he had ted upon and taken a furfeit of the fruit of

his own Will.

12. BmAdam cxcufcd his Rational faculties, and faid. They did but

follow the natural Didate of the 5P<7 cf the Body ^ the Womm that God
himfe'f bt ftowed upon him for an help and delight.

1 3

.

But the Divine Light again blamed Adam^ that he kept his Femi-

nine faculties in no better order nor fubjedlion , that they (hould fo

boldly and overcomingly di(aate to him fuch things as are not fit. To
which he had nothing to fay, but that the fubtile Serpent^ the itiordtnate

Defire of pleafure^ had beguiled both his Faculties, as well Mafculine as

Feminine^ his Will and Afftcaionwas quite carried away thtrtwirh.

14. Then the Divine Light began tochaftifethe5fr/>tf»/, in the heir-

ing of y^d'dff?, pronouncing of it, that it was more accurfed then all the

Animal Figurations befidej and that it crept bafely upon the btUy,tempt-

ing to Riot and Vcnery, and relfliing nothing but earth and dirt. This

will always be the guife of it fo long as it lives in a man.

15. But might I once defcend fo far into the Man as to take pofTef-

fion of his Feminine faculties^ I would fet the Natural Joy of the Body

at Defiance with the Serpent -,
and though the (uhahy oi [he-Serpent

may a little wound and diforder the Woman for a while, yet her w irran-

table and free operations, ihe being aftuated by divine vigour, iTiould

afterward quite deftroy and exringuifli the Seed of the Serpent^ to wic,

the operations of the inordinate de^re of Pleafure,

16. And (he added farther in the hearing of Adam concerning the

Woman, as (he thus ftood dis-joyn'd from the heavenly Ltfe^ and was not

obedient to right Rcafon, th.-'t, by a divine Nemefis^ (he (hould conceive

with fonow, andbring forth Vanity •, and that her Husband, the Earthly

minded Adam, (hould tyrannize over her, and weary her out, and foil

her : So that the kindly J-oy of the Health and Life of the Body (hould be

much depraved, or made faint and Lnguid, by the unbridled humours and

in petuous Luxury ani Inttrnpennceoi the Earthly-minded Adam.

17. And to Adam he faid, who had become fo Earthly-minded by

liftening to the Voice of his deceived Woman, and fo adting difobedi-

cnrly to the Will of God, That his Flt(hor Earth was accurfed for his

fake, with labour and toil (hould he reap the fruits thereof all the while

he continued in this Earthly mindednejfe,

18. Cares alfo and Anxieties (hall it bring forth untr» him, ?nd his

Thoughts (hill be as bale as thofe of the Beafts in the fields ht (lull

ruminate of nothing but what is Earthly and Senfual,

IP. With
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ip. With fvve-:t and anguifli fliould he labour to fatisfie his hunger
and infaciablenefTe, till he returned to the Principle out ofwhich he was
taken : for the Earthly -mindcdncffe came from this animated Eartht the

Body •, and is toftirink up again into its own Principle, and to periih.

20. After all thefe Caftigations and Premonitions of the Divine

Light, Adam was not futficiendy awakened to the fenfe of what was
good, but his Minde was ftraightway taken up again with the delights of
the flefli, and dearly embracing the ^ey of hu Body^ for all flie was grown
fo inordinate, called her My Life^ profeffing (he was the nourcing Mother
and chiefcomfort of all men living, and none could fubfift without her.

21. Then the Divine Wifdome put hairy coats made of the skins of
wilde beafts upon Adam and his Wife^ and defervedly reproached them,
faying, Now get you gone for a couple of Brutes. And Adam would
have very gladly efcaped fo, if he might, and fet up his reft for ever in the

beftial Nature.

22. But the Eternal God of heaven, whofe Providence reaches to all

things, and whofe Mercy is over all his works, looking upon Adam^ per-

ceived in what a pitiful ridiculous cafe he was •, who feeking to be like

unto God for knowledge and frcedome, made himfelf no better then a

Beaft, and could willingly have lived for ever in that bafer kind of
nature. Wherefore the Eternal Lord God, in compaflion to Adam^ de-

figned the contrary ^ and deriding his boldneffcand curiofity that made
him tranfgreffe, Behold, fayes he, Adam is become like one of us, know-
ing Good and Evil ; and can of himfelf enlarge his pleafure, and create

new Paradifesofhis own, which forfooth muft have alfo their Tree of
Life or Immortality : and Adam would for ever live in this foolifli ftate

he hath plac'd himfelf in.

23. But the Eternal Lord God would not fuffer Adam to take up his

reft in the Beftial delight, which he had chofen, but drove him out of
this falfe Paradife which he would have made to himfelf, and fet him to

cuhivue his fle[hly memkrs, out of which his Earthly-mindedncffe was
taken,

24. I fay, he forcibly drove out Adam from this Paradife of Luxury •

nor could he fettle perpetually in the bruti(h Life, becaufe the Cherubim

with the flaming fword that turned every way beat him off; that is, the

Manly Facuities o{ Reafon and Confcience met him ever and anon in his

brutiihpurpofes, and convinced him fo of his folly, that he could not fee

up his reft for ever in this beftial condition.

Hhh 2 THE
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THE PREFACE
^^ ^i^^ R E A D E R.

R £ A O 1 R,

THE Cabbala's thou ha(i read betn^ in aU likelihood ^o grange

AndunexfeSied, efpecia/Ij the Philofophical^ that the Defence ;/

felfy fvhtch/hoitid Cure and ceafe thy amazement^ may not occa'

fion inanypajfage thereofanyfurtherfcruple or ejfence ^ I thought

ft awhile to interrupt thee^ that whatever I conje^ure may leffe [atisfie^

may afore-hand bejlrengthned hythis fhort Preface.

Andfor mJ own part ^ I cannot prefage what may be in any (hew of ReA'

fon aiedged by any man^ unltffe it be^ The unufual Myfterie of Numbers^
The nftng ofthe /iuthority of the Heathen in Explication ofScripture ; The
adding al[o ofMiracles done by them for the further confirming their Au-
thority •, and lafllyy The Strangenef of the Fhilofophical Conclufons them-

fehes.

Now for the Myfterie of Numbers, that thU ancient Philofophy &f
lAok^ Jhould be wrapped up in it^ wi/I not fcem improbable, ifwe confder

that /Ac Cabbala ofthe Creation was confervedin the hands of Abraham,
and his family, who was famous for Mnhemzticks^ (of which Arithme-

tick is a neceffary part ) firfl amongft the Chaldeans, and that after he

taught the * jEs,y^ibns the fame Arts, as Hiftorians write. Befides Pro- *T»jy7t'Af/9-
' writings, that it is ufual with them to hide f-wV^jl '"Vf

their Secrets, tu under the allufions of Names and Etymologies, (o alfo ^^!^ *'
r^U

fhetical and tyEnigmatical

under the adumbrations of "Hmnhtxs^ it is fonoterioujly known^ and that in yo{/.Uymf<t-

the very Scriptures thcmfehes, that it needs no proof; I will injlance but w'nw'^w/.
j,^'''

in that one eminent example ofthe number of Phe Beap 666, Am. ub. i.

Asfor citing the Heathen V/ihers fofrequently -,
you are to confider "^•^•

that the J
are the Wifefi and the mo(I Fertuousofthtm, and eitherfuch as

the Fathers fay hadtheir Philofophy from Mofes and the Prophets, as Py-
thagoras 4»<!/ Plato, erelfethe Difciples or Friei.ds of thefe Philofophers,

Jnd therefore I thought it very proper to ufe their Tejlimony in a thing

that th(y feem'dto bejoft witneffes offor the main, as having receivdthe

Qzhhzhfrom the ancient Prophets •, Though I will not deny but they have
mingled their own fooleries with it, either out of the wantonnejje of their

Fancy, or mifiake of judgement : Such as are the Tranfmigration of Hu-
mane Souls into Brutes ; An utter abflinence from Flejh ; Too ffvere re-

proaches againfi the Pleafures of the Body-, Vilification of Marriage., and
the like : which is no more Argument againft the main drift of the Qdh-
hd.h.^then unwarrantable fuperftitious Opinions and Practices ofjome de-

ceived churches are againfi thefolidgrounds ofchrijlianity.

Again, I do not allcdge Philofophers alone, but, as occafion requires. Fa-
ther; , and ( which I conceive as valid in this cafe ) the Jewilh Rabbin*,
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who, in things where prejudice need not blinde them^ I fheuld think as p as

any to confirm a Cabbaliftical fenfe, efpeciaf/y if there he a general confent

ofthem^ and that they do not write then private fancy ^ hut the mindeof

their whole Church.

Now ifanyjha/ltake ofence at Pythagoras his Scholars, fwearing^ as is

conceived, by their Mafterthat taught them the myftery of the Tetradys,

{ oi you fhall underftand more at large in the Explication of the Fourth

. ddiy's work ) I mufiprofefs that Imyfelfam not a little offended with it.

But that high reverence they bore to Pythagoras, as it is afign of Vanity^

afidfome kind of Superfiition in them
•, fo is it alfo no leffe an Argumtnt of

hflupendiom meafure of Knowledge and SanBity in Pythagoras himfelf,

that he jhonld extort from them fo great Honour , and that his Mimory

pouldbe fo [acred to them. Which profound Knowledge and SanHityhe

havinggot by converfmg with the Jewirti Prophets, it ultimately tends ta

the renown ofthat Church, and confequently to the Chrijlian, which inhe-

Hts thofe holy oracles which were fir(I peculiar to the Jews.

i] But what the followers o/Pythagoras tranfgrcjjed in is no more to he

'•hnputedto him, then the Super(litions exhibited to the Virgin Mary can
*SKJpfend.to be laid td her charge. Befidcs,itmay be a* queftion whether in that Vyx.\\i-

tcltuhl gorick oath, Ou ^9 toV, &c. they did not[wear by Cod the firft Author nf
c<j&.c. 2. ftd.j. f^f Cabbala, and that myfterious Explication of the Tetradys, that is^

indeed, of all knowledge Divine and Natural, who firflgave it f<? Adam,
and then revived or confirmed it again to Mofes, Or if it muft he under-

food of Pythagoras, why may it not be look'd upon as a civil Oath, or Af-

feveration, fuch as lo(^^\\ s [wearing by the Life 0/ Pharaoh, and Noble-

men by their Honours < neither of which notwithflanding for my own part

I can allow, or afjure my felf that they are merely Civil, but touch upon

Religion, or rather idolatrous Superftition.

AsforthelAxrixdts Pythagoras didj though I do not Mieve all that are

recorded ofhim are true, yet thofe that I have recited I holdprobable enough^

they being not unbecoming the worth ofthePerfon: but thofe that [uppo[e

the Transmigration ofHumafte Souls into the Bodies ef Beafis, I look upon
» lamblich. i{e as Fablcs; and his * whifpering into the ear of an Oxe to forbear to eat
vita. F}tbag. ^eans, as a loud L% But it feems very confonant unto Divine Providence

j

*
^'

that Pythagoras havinggot the knowledge of the holy Cabbala, which Cod
imparted to Adam and Mofes , he fheuld countenance it before the

Nations by enabling him to doe Miracles. For [0 thofe noble and ancient

Truths were more firmly radicatedamong
ft

the Philo[ophers ^/Greece, and

happily prefervedto this very day,

* lamblich.^e Nor Can his being * carriedinthe Airmake him [ufpe^edto be a mere
vitaPythd^. Magician or Conjurer, fith the holy Prophets and Apoftles them[elves have
"!''^^-

been tranjported after that manner ; as "^ Habakkuk /r<?7» Jewry /o Ba-
* ^i^^or. Bel. bylon, and * Philip, after he had baptizd the Eunuch,from betwixt Gaza

^AitT".]^, ''^'^Jerufalem to Azotus. But for my own part, I think working of Mi-
40. racles is one of the leaf PerfeSfions of a Man, and is nothing at all to the

Happineffe of him that does them, or rather feems to doe them : For ifthey

be Miracles, he does them not, but feme other Power or Per[on diJlinSifrom
him. Andyet here Magicians and Witches are greatly delighted in that this

Power
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Power is in fame fort attributed to themfelves^ and that they are admired of
fhe people^ at is manifefi. in Simon Magus. But thus to lord it and domineer

in the Attribute ^/ Power with the Prince of the Air^ what is it hut mere

Pride ^ the mofl irrational and provoking Vice that is ? And with what
gro^efolly is it here conjoynd^ they priding andpleafing themfelves in that

'

they fometimes doe that^ or rather juffcr that, which Herns and wilde-Geefe,

and every ordinary Fowl can doe of it felfi, that is^ mount aloft and glide

through the fleeting Air f But Holy and Good men know that the greatefl;

^weet and PerfeBion ofa Vertuow soul is the kindly accomplijlment ofher

own Nature in true Wifdom and divine Love. And if any thing miracu-

lous ^^/'/'cw to them, or he done by them^it is^that that worth and know-
ledge that is in them may be taken notice of^ and that God thereby may be

glorified, whofe witneffes they are. But no other accefion of Happiness
accrues to them from this, but that hereby they may be tn a better capa-

city of making others happy: which I confe^e IcoiJC^ivehere.V^lhOi^QXHS

his cafe.

•>^^ A>^d that men may not indulge too mufh tot. their own Melancholy <i»^

JFancy, which they ordinarily «-4//InfpiratiQn -, if they be fo great Lights to

fhe World as they pretend^ and fo high thai they will not condefcendts the

examination of humane Reafpn, it were dcfirable that fuch perfons would

Jieep in their heat to concoCl the crudities of their own Conceptions, till the

parrant of a Miracle call them put ^ andfo they flight more rightfully chal-

lenge an attention from the people, as being ai^t^orifed frpjn above to tell

tfsfomething we knew not bifore^nor can fo weu know as l^^l^eve, the main
Argument being not Kedifc^n, but M^iLcle. '

.,.V^
'

,

Laftly^for the Strangeaefs of the Philofophical Conclufions them-
felveS:, // were the flrangefl thing ofall, if atpft fight they did not feem very
Paradoxical and ({range : Elfe why Jhouldtkey be hid andconceal'dfrom
the Vulgar, but that they did tranfcend their capacity, and were overmuch

diffreportioned to their belief r' But in the behalf of thefe Cabbaliftlcal

Conclufions I will only note thm,r»uch. That they are fuch^ that fuppofing

them true, ( which I jhall no longer affert, then till fuch time as fome able

Philofopher or T\\^o\ogt\ fhall convince me of their falfhood ) there is no-

thing ofanygrandconfideration in Theology or Nature that will not eafily

be extricated by this Hypothefis, an eminent part whereof is the Motion
of the Earth andthe Praeexiftency of Souls. The evidence of the former

ofwhich Truths is fuch, that it has wone the affent of the moflfamous
Mathematicians of our later Ages ; and the reafonableneffe of the latter

isnolcffe: there having never been any Philofopher that held the Soul of
Man immortal but he held that it did alfepraexifl,

Bftt Religion not being curious to expofe the full view of Truth to the

people, hut only what was mofl neccffary to keep them in the fear of a Deity

and obedience to the Law, contented herfelf with what merely concerned the

ftate of the Soul after the dtffolution of the Body, concealing whatever was
conceivable concerning her condition before. Now, Ifay, it is a pretty pri-

viledge of Falfhood, ( if this Hypothefis be falfe ) andvery remarkable,

that It fl:ould better fuite jv;>/> the Attributes ofGod, the vifible Events

of Providence, the P/'^»w»f»4 of Nature, theReafon of Man, andthe
holy
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holy Text it felf, tvhere men acknowledge a wyjlerious Cabbala, then that

which by all means mufl he accounted true^ viz. That there is no fuch

Metion of the Earth about the Sun^ nor any Prxexifiency of Humane Souls.

Reader, I have done what lies on my fart^ that thou maijl ferufethis

'Dt'itvice of mine without any rub or (tumbling-^ let me now requefl hut one

thing which thou art bound to grant ^ which is, That thou read my Defence

without Prejudice, and that all along as thou goefl, thou make not thy re-

courfe to the cuftomary conceits ofthy Fancy, but corifult with thy free Rea-

fon, IT) qS <pjvt)-&^s yuQjii^rf^v, as Ariftotle freaks in his Metafhyficks :

For Cullome is another Nature
J and therefore thofe conceits that are

accuftomary and familiar, we unawares appeal to, as if they were indeed

the natural Light of the Minde and her firft Common Notions, And
he gives an Jn(lance not altogether unfuitable to our prefent purpofe •, 'HA/wnr

Xtub.T'' H'Koy'iX^»'jVyva;ax.ivr;^oi(n:S^^'Tol^l^. The Philofopher may be

tip. J.

" '

as bold as he pleafes with the Ritual laws and Religious Jlories of the Hea'

thens, but I do not know that he ever was acquainted with the Law of

Mofes. But I think I may ffeak it not without due Reverence, that there

is fomething ofAn^otit"sfaying Analogically true in the very Hiftory »fthe

Creation, and that the firfi impre/tons of the Literal Text, which is Co

plainly accommodated to the capacity ofmere children and idiots, by reafon

ofcuflome have fo (Irongly rootedthemfelves in the minds offome, that they

take that fenfe to be more true then the true meaning of the Text indeed,

which is plain in no meaner a perfon then one of the Fathers, namelyy

Lia.//&.j. Ladantius? who looking upon the world as <iTent, according to the de-

Pivin.injtit. fcription in the Literal Cahhah, did veryJloutly and confidently deny Aa-

SteMof)(. tipodes. So much did a cuftomary Fancy prevail over the free ufeofhis

Acoji. Hijtor. Reafon,
ini.iib.i. Thus muchfor better caution I thought fit to preface. The reft the la-

troduftion to the Defence, and the very frame and nature of the Defence

it felf, I hope will makegood to the judicious and ingenuous Reader,

THE
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The Defence.

1. Diodorus /»/i miflake concerning Mofes, and other Lave-givers that

have frofe([ed themfelves to have received their Larps from either God
orfomegood Angel. 2. Reafons rvhy Mofes hegan his HiJIory with the

Creation of the World. 3 . The S '.n and Moon the fame with the M^y^
ptians Oiiris and Ifis , and how they came to he worjhiffed for Cods.

- 4. The Apotheofis of mortal men^ fuch as Bacchus and Ceres, how it

frjl came into the world. 5. That the Letter of the Scripture fpeaks
ordinarily in Philofophical things according to thefenfe and imagination
efthe Vulgar. 6. That there is a Philofophical fenfe that lies hid in

the Letter of the Three fir[I Chapters of Genefis, 7. That there is a
Moral or Myjlical fenfe not only inthefe three Chapters , bttt in feveral
other places of the Scripture.

OT to ftay you with too tedious a Prologue to the
matter in hand concerning the Author of this Book
of Genefis , to wit ^ Mofes ; I fhall look upon him
mainly in reference to that publick induement id

which at the very fir ft fight he will appear admi- *^''''<'^^j-

rable, viz. as a Politician or a Law giver. In which j^* .^ 7**

his skill was fo great, that even in the judgment of Heathen Writers he T^^^i*
had the preeminence above all the reft. Diodorus has placed him in the ^poi^^^V"
head of his Catalogue of the moft famous Law-givers, under the name Juain.Marc.

ofMr<^»5, ii'^ ^ufli/n Martyr be not miftaken*, or if he be, atleafthe Protrept. ad

bears them company that are reputed the beft, referv'd for the laft and ^^''^fw.

moft notable Inftance of thofe that entituled their Laws divine, and Yf-^f^
'^ ^"

made themfelves Spokef-men betwixt God and the People. This ^ 'Z^'
Mneves is faid to receive his Laws from Mercury^ as Minos from ^upiter^ jn

'^'"

LycurgHs from JpoUo, Zathraufles from his o-'jarSos J^cu'/^jr , his good 4^

Mneves is faid to receive his Laws from Mercury.^ as Minos from Jupiter

^

jn ^ , ^
LycurgHs from ApoUo ^ Zathraufles from his ciya,%i S^ali^jr, his good ^u-J^J-^v,
Genius, Zamolxis from^ Fejla., and Mofes homlao, that is, Jehovah, 'med ^ W/S«> »>/-

5 THIS laJ^cMOfs Moociriv r 'IttcS '^xaAejj/ivoy r5?o'r. But he fpeaks like a mere ''otkttc.

Hiflorianin the bufinefs. nepoa-oine-acSitj is the word which he boldly Diodor.Si-

abufes to the diminution of all their Authorities promifcuoufly. For he *^|''-
^'f^'"-

fays they feigned they received Laws from thefe Deities 5 and adds the y.^-^'fi"'-

lii reafon
•'•^•^^-
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Tealon of it too, but like an arrant States-manor an incredulous Philo-

fopher, aif ^icvfjfg^^p :^<&ttav oXmihvoi<»/y,QjLva,v\a.i t |X«/\\b^ cJcpgAjicrtfv

whether it he, fayes he, ?^<tf they judged it an admirable and plainly di-

vine froje6i that redounded unto the profit ofa multitude ; or whether they

conceived tbAt hereby the people looking upon the greatneffe and[uperemi-

nence of their Law-givers, would be more obedient to their Laws. Than
faying in the Schools is not fo trivial as true, ^icquid recipitur, reci-

fitur ad modum recipientii. Every thing is as it is taken, or at leaft appears

to be fo. The tin^ure of our own Natures ftains the appearance of all

Objeds. So that I wonder not thit Diodorm Siculus, a man of a mere

Political Spirit, ( as it is very plain how near Hiftory and Policy are

a-kin ) (hould count the receiving of Laws from fome Deity rather a

piece of prudential fraud and political forgery then reality and truth.

But to leave Diodorus to his Ethnicifme and Incredulity •, as for us that

ought to believe Scripture, if we will not gain- fay the Authority ot the

Greek Text, we ftiall not only be fully perfwaded of Mofes his receiving

ofLaws from God's own mouth, but have fome hints to believe that

fomething Analogical to it may have come to pafle in other Law- givers.

Defft. 32/OTg S'iifdsjZ,6v Q "T4'5T3s sS-ys, &c. when the moft High divided

the Nations, when he feparatedrhefons <?/ Adam, he fet the bounds of the

Nations according to the number of the Angels ofGod • but Jacob was the

portion of Jehovah, thu is, Iao,8cc. So that it is not improbable but

that as the great Angel of the Covenant, ( he whom Phtlo calls Tuv
dyyf?\.uv t^ia-^wmtiuv, r afxoiyyihw, ?^dyov, oip^lw, ovofJicf. Sriv, that is,

the Eldeft of the Angels, the Archangel, the Word, the Beginning, the

Name of God,which is Jehovah) I fay,that as he gave Laws to his charge,

fo the Tutelar Angels of other Nations might be the Inftrud:ej:-$ of thofe

that they rais'd up to be Law-givers to their charge : Though i^ procefle

of time the Nations that were at firft under the Government of good
Angels, by their lewdnefTe and difobedience might make therafelves ob-

noxious to the power and delufion ofthofe dTrctrsuvei S'alfjt.ovss, as they

are called , deceitful and tyrannical Devils. But this is but a digreflion

;

That which I would briefly have intimated is this, That Mofes, the great

Law-giver of the Jews, was a man inftrudted ofGod himfelf to Prudence

and true Policy. And therefore I make account, ifwe will but with dili-

gence fc^rch, we may furely finde the foot-fteps of unfophifticate Policy

ift, all the paflages of the whole Pentateuch.

2, And here in the very entrance it will offer it felf unto our view

:

Where Mofes (hews himfelf fuch as that noble Spirit oi Plato defires all

Governors ofCommonwealths fhould be, who has in his Epiftlc to Diori

and his friends foretold , that mankind will never ceafe to be miferable,

till fuch time as either true and right Philofophers rule in the Common-
wealth, or thofe that do rule apply therafelves to true and found Philo-

Cbphy. And what is Mo[es his Berefhith but a fair invitation thereto 5 it

comprehending at leaft the whole fabrick of Nature and confpicuous fur-

, n^cm^PiCiihe vifible world i As if he dare appeal unco the whole Aflembly
*

. of
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of God's Creation, to the Voice of the great Qniverfe, if what he pro-

, pounds to his people over whom God hath fet him, be not righteous and
true ; and that by adting according to his Precepts, they would but ap-

prove themfelves Cofmopolita's^ true Citiz>ens efthe worlds and Loyal Sub-

jeBs t0 God and Nature. It is Philo's interpretation upon the place

;

which how true it is in Mofes veiled, I will not here difpute : that it is

moft true in Mofes unveiled, Chrift our Lord, is true without all difpute

andcontroverfie. But to return to i^/o/Jrj,

Another reafon no lefTe confiderable, why that holy and wife Law-
giver, ii/e/f/,{hould begin with the Creation of the world, isthisj The
Laws and Ordinances which he gave to the ifraelites were given by him
as ^ionm.^^o'TOL , as Statutes received from God. And therefore the

great argument and incitement to Obedience fliould lie in this firftand

higheft Law-giver, God himfelf, the great J-ehovah^ whofe Wifdome,
Powermd Goodne[Je could not better be fet out then by afcribing the
Creation of the whole vifible world unto him. So that for his Power he
might be feared, admired for his JVtfdome^ and finally, for his Goodne/
be loved, adored and Deified : That as he was truly in himfelf the moft
High God, fo he (hould be acknowledged ofthe people to be fo.

For certainly there is nothing that doth fo win away, nay, raviflior

carry captive, the minds ofpoor mankind, as Bounty and Munificence ^ all

men loving themfelves moft afFedionately, and moft of all the meaneft

and bafeft fpirits, whofe Souls are fo far from being a little rais'd and
releas'd from themfelves, that they do impotently and impetuoufly

cleave and cling to their dear carkafes. Hence have they, out of the ftrong

relih and favour of the pleafures and conveniencies thereof, made no
fcruple of honouring them for Gods who have by their induftry, or by
good luck, produced any thing that might con juce for the improvemenc
of the happinefTe and comfort of the Body.

3. From hence it is that the Sun and Moon have been accounted for

the two prime Deities by Idolatrous Antiquity, viz. from that fenfible

good they conferred upon hungry mankind : The one watering as ic

were the Earth by her humid influence ; the other ripening the fruit of
the ground by his warm rayes, and opening daily all the hid treafures of
the vifible world by his glorious approach •, pleafing the fight with the

variety of Natures objeSs, and chearing the whole body by his com-
fortable heat. To thefe, as to the moft confpicuous Benefaftors to man-
kind, was the name 0go> given, -OTtg^ §"-^E<Jr, becaufe they obfcrved that

thefe conceived Deities were in perpetual motion.

Thefe two are the Egyptians oftris and Ifis^ and Five more are added
to them as very fenfible Benefa(flors, but fubordinate to thefe two, and
Dependents on them. And in plain fpeech they are thefe. Fire, Spirit,

Humidity
J
Siccitj^ and Aire., but in their divine Titles, Vulcan., Jupiter,

Oceania^ Ceres, and Minerva. Thefe are the ei dihop *^vim Ivoylsf S-eoi, , , ,

4. But after thefe mortal men were canonized for immortal Deities, t*g. 8.

5^' T mvicriv >^ ^ivlw dySr&mDv ouepyitnav, for their prudence andbene^

fa^ion •, as you may fee at large in Diodortts Siculus. I will name but

I i i 2
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two for inftance, Bacchm and Ceres, the one the Inventor oiCom, the

other of Wifie and Beer. So that all may be refolved into that brutifli

Aphorifm,

That which could pleafe or pleafare degenerate mankind in the Body,

( they having loft the Image ot God in their Souls, and become mere

Brutes after a manner) that muft be their Goc*.

Whereforeit wasnecelTary for Jl/o/fj, having to deal with fuchTer-

-teftrial Spirits, Sons of Senfe and Corporeity, to propofe to them ^^^f-

zhovah as Maker of this Senfible and Corporeal world , that whatever

^'fweet they fuck out of the varieties thereof, they may attribute to him,

as the firft Fountain and Author , without whom neither they nor any

thing elfe had been •, that thereby they might be ftirred up to praife his

Name, and accomplifli his Will revealed by his fervant Mofes unto thera.

And this was true and found Prudence, aiming at nothing but the Glory

of God, and the Good of the poor ignorant people.

, 5. And from the fame Head fprings the manner of his delivering of
' the Creation -, that is, accommodately to the apprehenfion of the mea-

neft : not fpeaking of things according to their very E([ence and red

Nature^ but according to their Affearances to m : not ftarting of high

and intricate Queftions, and concluding them by fubtile Arguments, but

familiarly and condefcendingly fetting out the Creation, according to

the mofl eafie and obvious conceits they themfelves had of thofe things

they faw in the world 5 omitting even thofe groiTer things that lay hid in

the bowels of the Earth, as Metalls and Minerals, and the like, as well

as thofe things that fall not at all under Senfe, as thofe immaterial Sub-

ftances. Angels or Intelligences. Thus fitly has the Wifdome and Good-

nefs of God accommodated the outward Cortex of the Scripture to the

moft narrow and flow apprehenfion ofthe Vulgar.

Nor doth i t therefore follow that the Narration muft not be true, be-

caufe it is according to the appearance of things to Senfe and obvious

Fancie ^ for there is alfo a Trut6 of Appearance , according to which

Scripture moft-what fpeaks in Philofophical matters.

And this Pofition is the main Key, as I conceive, and I hope fhall here-

after plainly prove , whereby Mofes his Berefhith may according to the

Outward and Literal kw^t be underftood without any difficulty or claih-

ing one part againft another,

Firft therefore, I fay, that it is a thing confefled by the Learned He-

brevps, who make it a Rule for the underftanding ofmany places of Scri-

"R-Maimonid. pturc, * Loquitur lex juxta linguam humanam^ That the Lan> Jpeaks ac-

Mort Nevock. cording to the language ofthe fons of men.
fan.ucap.i

. j^^ fecondly, (which will come more home to the purpofe) I (hall ia-

ftancein fome places that of neceffity are to be thus underftood.
'

Gen, I5>. 23. The Sun was rifen upon the Earth when Lot entred into

Zoar y which implies that it was before under the Earthy which is true

onely according to Senfe and vulgar Fancie,

Deuteronom, 30. v. 4. a'Qiyn nxp or aK^pv W Be^tfy , implies that the

Earth is hunded at certain places , as if there were truly an Hercules Pillar

or
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or Non flm altra : As it is manifeft to them that underftand but the na-*

tural fignification ofnxp and cLkqpv 5 for thofe words plainly import the

Earth bounded by the blew Heavens, and the Heavens bounded by the

Horizon of the Earth, they touching oltie another mutually : which is

true only to Senfe and in appearance^ as any man, that is not a mere Idiot,
'

willconfefs.

Ecclefjajlic. 27. v. 1 2. The difcourfe ofa godly man is always with rvif-

dotne^butafoolchangethastbeMeon. That is to be underftood accor-

ding to Senfe and jlppearance : For if a fool changeth no more then the

Moon doth really, he is a wife and excellently accomplifhed man; Sem-
per idem, though to the fight of the Vulgar different. For at leaft an

Hemifphere of the Moon is always enlightned, and even then moft when
flie leaft appears unto us.

Hitherto may be referred alfo that, 2 Chron./^.2. Al[o he made a molten

Sea ten cubits from brim to brim, round in compafs, and five cubits the

height thereof and a line of thirty cubits did compafs it round about. A
thmg plainly impoflible, that the Diameter (hould be ten cubits and the

Circumference but thirty. But it pleafeth the Spirit of God here to

fpeak according to the common ufe and opinion of men, and not accor-

ding to the fubtilty oi Archimedes hisdamonftration.

Again Pfalm 19. In them hath hefet a Tabernacle for the Sun, which

as a Bridegroom cometh out ofhis chamber, andrejoyceth as aflrong man to

run his race. This, as Mr. ^ohn Calvin obferves, is fpoken according to

the rude apprehenfion of the Vulgar, vihom David (houldinvain have

endeavoured to teach the myfteries of Aftronomy : And therefore he
makes no mention ofthe courfe of the Sun in theno6luinal Hemifphere,

h'^^Q 10 tht(t^ojbua 10. V. 12. Sun, (land thou flill uponGibeon, and
thou Moon in the FaUey 0/ Ajalon 5 where it is manifeft that ^ojhua fpeaks

not according to the Aftronomical truth of the thing , but according to

Senfe and Appearance. For fuppofe the Sun placed , and the Moon, at

the beft advantage you can, fo that they leave not their natural courfe,

they were fo far firom being one over Ajalon, and the other over Gibeen,

that they were in very truth many hundreds of miles diftant from them.
And if the Sun and Moon were on the other fide of the <ty£quator, the

diftance might amount to thoufands.

Laftly, ( and then which nothing is more confiderable, ) The Letter

of the Scripture bounds the Extent of the World no higher then the

clouds, or thereabout 5 as is very apparent,

Firft, becaufe the Clouds are made the place of God's abode -, whence
we are to fuppofe them plac*d with the higheft. There he lives, and

runs, and rides, and walks. He came walking upon the wings ofthe wind,

in the 104 Pfalm. who layeth the beams ofhis chambers in the waters, who
maketh the clouds his chariot, and walketh on the wings of the wind: Laieth

the beams of His chambers in the waters, to wit, the Upper waters, which

are the clouds. The Almightie's lodgings therefore according to the

letter are placed in the Clouds.

Thereabout alfo is his field for exercifeand war, Deut.^^.26. There

fsnoneliketothe Codof^ejhurun, who rideth upon the Heavens for thj

I i i 3 help
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helf in his excellency on the sk% that is, upon the Uf^er clouds^ as Btixtorf

interprets it •, and indeed what can D^ntW properly fignifie above, but

Clottds ? for below it fignifies ^ulvis tenui^imui^ fmdl dufi ^ and the

clouds are as it were the duft of" heaven. VatMm alfo interprets that

place of God's riding on the Clouds, And this agrees well with that of

jV^/^ww, chap. I. V. 5. 7he Lord hath his way in the whirlwind^ and the

clouds are the dufi of hisfeet. Here he is running as fwift as a whirlwind,

and raifeth a duft of clouds about him.

You fliall find him riding again, Pfalm 68. 4. and that in triumph 5 but

yet but on the Clouds •, ( futably to that in Deut. ) Sing unto God, fing

praifes unto his Name, extol! Hint that rideth upon the Heavens by his name

^AB^ and rejoyce hefore Him. That rideth upon the Heavens -, the

Hebrew is nnnya i^yrb , which I would be bold , with Ahen Ezras

leave, to tranflate, that rideth upon the Clouds : for clouds caufe dark-

nefie, and the root from whence nmy comes is any, which fignifies <)^-

tenehrari, ebfcurari. But for the ground of this Rabbles interpretarion,

to wit, Upon the heavens^ it is taken out of the 3 3 verfe of the 68 Pfalm,

To him that rideth upon the Heavens of heavens ofold. But if we read on

there, v/e (hall find that thofe Heavens of heavens, in all probability,

reach no higher then the Clouds ; For let's read the whole verfe together.

To him that rideth upon the Heavens of heavens that were of old-^ Lo, he

doth fend out his voice, and that a mighty voice : what's that but Thun-

der ? and whence is Thunder h\xt out of the Clouds i and where then doth

God ridebut onthe C/(>»^^ .<* The following verfe makes all plain : A-

fcriheye flrength unto God 5 His excellency \s over ifrael, and his firength

is in the clouds : which doth notably confirm , that the Extent of the

Heavens, according to the letter of Mofes and David too, are but about

the height of the clouds. For here the Heaven of heavens is the feat of

Thunder, and God's ftrength and power is faid to be in the Clouds. Nor
doth this expreflfion of this height, to wit, the Heaven of heavens of old,

imply any diftance higher. For fith all the Firmament from the lower to

the upper waters is called Heaven •, it is not a whit unreafonable that the

highertpart of this Heaven or Firmament be called the Heaven of Hea-

vens. And this is my firft Argument that the Heaven or Firmament's

Extent is but from the Sea to the Clouds, according to the outward

phrafe of Scripture, namely becaufeGod is feated no higher.

My fecond Argument is taken fromtheadjoyning the Heavens mth.

the Clouds exegetically, one with another, for the fettingoutofthat

which is exceeding high , as high as we can exptefs. And this the Pfal-

mift doth often. Ffalm Z6.'). Thy mercy, O Lord, is in the Heavens, and

thy faithfulnefs reacheth unto the Clouds. And Pfalm ^7,10. For 'thy

Wercy isgreat unto the Heavens, and thy truth unto the Clouds. Atid pfdlm

1 08. 4. For thy mercy isgreat above the Heavens, and thy truth reacheth a- .

hove the Clouds. Where Heaven and Clouds fet off one and the fame

height, that which is exceeding high, the mercy and truth of God.

My laft Argument is from the Pfalmifl's placing the Sun pnli/3 in

the clouds, or in the cloudy heaven. For the word muft fo fignifie^ as I did

above prove, both from Teftimony, and might alfo from the Etymon
of
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ofthe word. For pntff fignifies fowwwwfrf, contundere^ toheattodufti

and what are Clouds but the duft of heaven, as I may fo fpeak •! Pfalm 8p.

V. ^6, ^j, H^s feedfl)a// endure for cver^ and his throne as the Sim before

7m : ItPhtli he eflablifliedfor ever oi the Moon^ tk«d as the faithful tvitneff'e

"^TWl in heaven: that is, in the sky, the place where the Clouds are.

The drawing down therefore of the Sun^ that faithfull wit neffe in heaven
fo low as the C^/»<//, imph'es that theZmfr of the Scripture takes no
noticeof any conficerable part of the Firmament above the Clouds, ic

terminating its expreifions alwayes at that Extent. And this futes very

well with Mofes his calling the Sun and the Moon the^r^'^^ Lights^ and
making nothing as it were of the Starres ; as is manifeft out ofthe i6
verfeof thefirftof Cf^^y?^, j4nd God made twogreat Lights, the greater

light to rule the day, and the lejj'e to rule the night; He made the Starres

alfo. But they come as caft into the bargain, as not foconlic'erable, when-
as indeed a Star ofthe firfl magnitude is (according to the calculation of
the Aftronomers) twenty thoufand times bigger then the Earth, and the

Earth five and fourty times bigger then the Moon ; fo that one Star of
the firft magnitude will prove about nine hundred thoufand times bigger

then the Moon, Which notwithftanding, according to the Letter of
Mofes

J
is one of the twogreat Lights, the fole Empred'e ofthe night.

But here the Letter of JV/^j/e-/ is very confiftent with it felf: For fith

that the Extent of heaven is not acknowledged any higher then the

clouds, or thereabout, wherein, as I (hewed you, the Sun is, and confe-

quently the Moon, and it will not be more harfli to make the Stars ftoop

fo low too, ( nay, they muft indeed of neceffity all of them be fo low,

they having no where elfe to be higher, according to the ufual phrafeof

Scripture,) the appearances of them all to our fight will fufficiently fee

out their proportions one to another, and the Sun and the Moon ( accor-

ding to this Hypothefis ) will prove the two great Lights, and the Stars

but fcatter'd sky-pebbles. Wherefore from all this harmony and cor-

refpondencyofthingslthinkl may fafely conclude , That the Extent of
the Firmament, according to Mofes, is hut the dijlance from the Sea to the

clouds, or thereabouts, as well as it is to our fight, which cannot difcern

any intervall of altitudes betwixt the Clouds and the Moon, the Moon and

the Sun, and laftly betwixt the Sun and the fxed Stars.

Imightadjoyn to thefe Proofs the Suffrages of many Fathers and

Modern Divines, ^schryfoflome, Ambrofe, Angufline, Bernard, Aquinas,

and the reft. But it is z\^ed,dy mzn^kkenow^That the Scripture ffeaks

not according to the exaU curiojity of Truth, deferibing things ;(st6' vzsosa-

civ, according to the very Nature and Effence ofthem 5 but xcct ffxcpanv,

according to their appearance in Senfe and the vulgar opinion.

6. The Second Rule that I would fet down is this. That there is a va-

rious Intertexture of r^f<>/J>^/5'/V4/ and Philofophical Truths, many Phy-

ftcal and Metaphyseal Theorems hinted to us ever and anon, through

thofe words that at firft fight feem to bear but an ordinary grofs fenfe

;

IraeanefpeciallyinthefeThree firft Chapters ofGenefts. And a man
will be the better affured ofthe truth of this Pofition, if he do but con-

fider. That the Literal Text of Mofes that fees out (he Creation ofthe

I i i 4 rvorldy
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world, and offers reafons of fundry notable Phenomena of Nature, bears

altogether a moft palpable compliance with the mere rude and ignorant

conceits of the Vulgar. Wherefore the Argument of thefe Three
Chapters being fo PhilofofhicaUs it is, it feems unworthy of that know-
lag STpintoi Mofes, or of Religion it felf, that he fhould not contrive

under the external contexture of this Narration fome very Angular and

choice Theorems oi Natural Philefofhj and Metaphyficks^ which his pious

and learned fuccefTors fhould be able by fome fecret Traditionary Do-
«arine or Cabbala to apply to his outward Text.

For what an excellent provifion is this for fuch of the people, whofe
pregnancy ofparts and wit might make them reft unfatisfied, as well in

the Moral Allegory ( into which they are firft to be initiated) as in the out-

ward Letter it felf 5 and alfo their due obedience, humility, and integrity

oflife, make them fit to receive fome more fecret Philofofhick Cabbala,

from the mouth of the knowing Prieftc' The ftrange unexpeded rich-

nelTe of the Senfe whereof, and highneffe of Notion fuddenly Hiining

forth by removing afide of the veil, might ftrike the Soul of the honeft

Jew with unexpreflible pleafure and amazement, and fill his heart with

joy and thankfulnefie to God for the good tidings therein contained, and

conciliate greater reverence then ever to Mofes and to Religion.

Wherefore fuch a Philofophick Cabbala as this being fo convenient and

defirable, and men in all Ages having profefifed their expedation of folid

and fevere Philofophy in this Story of the Creation by their feveral at-*

tempts thereupon, it feems to me abundantly probable that Mofes and his

fuccefTors were furnifhed with fome fuch like Cabbala: which lamftill

the more eafily induced to believe, from that credible fame, that Pytha-

lambikh. ie goroi and Plato had their Philofophy from Mofes his Text • which it

vin pyihig. would not fo eafily have fuggefted unto them, had they had no affiifance
"''^*

from either ^ervifh or <!y£gyptian Prophet or Prieft to expound if.

7. The Third and laff Rule that I would lay down is this , That Na-
tural Things, Perfons, Motions and Actions, declared or fpoken ofin

Scripture, admit ofalfo many times a Myflical, Moral or Allegorical

fenfe. This is worth the proving, it concerning our Souls more nearly

then the other. I know this Spiritualfenfe is as great a fear to fome faint

and unbelieving hearts as a SpelJre or Night-^irit, But it is a thing

acknowledged by the mofl wife, moft pious, and moft rational of the
' In his Pre- ^efvijh Doi^ovs. Iwillinftance in one who is ad inf^ar omnium, "^ Mofes
iace to his ty£ffyptius. who comparcs the divine Oracles to Apples of Geld in Pictures

efSilver. For that the outward Nitor is very comely as Silver cunoufly

cut through and wrought •, but the inward Spiritual or Myftical fenfe is

the Gold more precious and more beautiful, that glifters through thofe

Cuttings and Artificial Carvings in the Letter.

I will endeavour to prove this point by fundry pafTages in Scripture.

p/4/w 25. aymnV mn^i rxn^V nw TD. The eafie and genuine fenfe

of thefe words is. The Secret ofthe Lord isfor them that fear him, and his

Covenant is to make them know it,, viz. his Secret ; which implies That
the Myfterie ofGod lies not bare to falfe and adulterous eyes, but is hid

and wrapped up in decent coverings from the fight of Vulgar and Car-:

nal

More NcvO'

chim
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nal men : That his Secrets are, a^ Jrifiotle aflfweied to Alexander con-

cerning his Iw,5tf9? i^Wt©., or Acroamaticd Writings^ that they were A.GeU. mB,

i«tr6iro"i4Ja ^ f/A dK^Tg/^ef^-jcc, fublifhedandmtfuhlijhed. And our'Savi^
mJ!'/;''*

'^'

cur hirafeU., though all Goodnefs^ was not fo prodigal of his Pearls as to .

caft them to Svviue ; to them that were without he fpake Pdrahles: And
upon the f:ime Principles certainly it is not a whit unreaibndble to con-

ceive Mofes to write T'^fes and Allegories. And We have fufficient grouad
to think fo from that of the Apoftle i Cor.ch. io. where when he hath

in (hort reckoned up fon^e of the main palTages that befell ihc^jfraelites

in their Journey from Egypt to Canaari^ (which yet no man that hath any

faith or the fear of God before his eyes will deny to be a real Hiftory)

he clofes with this exprellion, All thefe things being Types befell them, but

were written for our inflruCfien^ on whom the ends of the world are come.

So GaUt. ch. 4. The Hiftory of Abraham's having two Tons, ijhmaelaad ^^^ ^>fl^y "/

Jfaak, theoneof the bond-woman, the other of the free, 'viz,.Agar:ini Book^^cM.'
Sara, the fame Apoftle there fpeaks out, that they are an Allegory

Ver. 24.

I might addemany other paftages to this purpofe, but I will only

raife one Confideration concerning many Hiftories of the Old Tefta-

ment, and then conclude. Iffo be the Spirit of God meant not fome-
thing more by them then the mere Hiftory, I mean fome ufeful and
Spiritual Truth involved in them , they will be fo far from ftirring iis

up to Piety, that they may prove ill Precedents for falfenefs and injuri-

ous dealings*

For what an eafie thing is it for a man to fancy himfelf an Ifraelite,

and then to circumvent his honeft neighbours under the notion of c/£"

gyptians ? But we will not confine our felves to this onefolitaryln-

ftance. What is ^acob but a Supplanter, a Deceiver, and that of his
own brother :" For taking advantage of his prefent necefllty, he forced

him to lell his birth-right for a meffe of pottage. What a notorious

piece of fraud is that o[ Rebecca , that while induftrious Efau is ranging

the Woods and Mountains to fulfill his father's command and pleafc his

aged appetite, fhe ftiould fubftitute ^acob with his both counterfeit

Hands and Venifon , to carry away the blefling intended by the good
old man for his officious elder fon Efau ? Jacob's rods of Poplar, an
ill example to fervants to defraud their mafters ; and Bachel's ftealing

Labans Teraphim^ and concealing them with a falftiood, how warrant-

able an ad: it was, let her own husband give fentence-, With tvhomfoever Oen.ii.iH
thoufindeft thy Cods, let him not live.

I might be infinite in this point; I will only adde one example of
Womans perfidious cruelty, as it will feem at firft fight, and fo con-
clude. Sifera Captain of Rabin's hoft being worfted by ifrael, fled on
his feet to the Tent of ^ael , the wife of Heber the Kenite , who was
in league and confederacy with ^4^/«. This !fael was in (hew fo cour- ^«i^.4,2f.
teous as to meet Sifera, and invite him into her Tent, faying, 7»r;; /»,

my Lord, turn in to me, fear not. And when he had turned in unto her
into the Tent, ^e covered him with a mantle. And he [aid unto her. Give
me^ I pray thee, a little water te drink : And fhe opened a bottle ef Milkt

4n4
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and gave him drink, and covered him. In ftiort, he trufted her with his

life, and gave himfelf toher protection, and flic fuddenly fofoon as he
fell afleep drove a nail with an hammer into his temples, and betrayed

his Corps to the will of his enemies. An ad certainly that the Spirit of

God would not have approved, much lefs applauded fo much, but in re-

ference to the Myfterie that lies under it.

My three Rules for the interpreting of Scripture I have, I hope, by
this time fufficiently eftablifhed , by way of a more general preparation

to the Defence of my threefold Cabbala. I (hall now apply my felf to a

more particular clearing and confirming the feveral paflages therein.

THE
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The Literal Cabbala.

CHAP. I.

i. TkgefiuJNefettfeeflathGbeginnlng. The difference cf»'\:ii r\W\f, nip
negleCied by the Seventy , n>ho tranjlate S"'^ only eTroirnrev. 2. The
ground oftheir mifiake difcovered^ rvho conceive Mofes to intimate that

the Matter « uncreated. That D\nbx nn is no more then ventus
magnus. 4, 5. That the firft darknefs was not properly Night. 6. why
the Seventy tranjlate y^pn Firmatnentum, and that it is in atlufionto

a firmly-pitched Tent. 1 1 . That thefenfihle Effelfs ofthe Shu invited
the Heathen to idolatry^ and that their Oracles taught them to call him hi
the name ofj^o. 14. That the Prophet Jeremy divides the daf front
the Sun^ (peaking according tothe vulgar capacity. 15. The reafon tvhy

the Stars appear on this fide the upper ceruleous Sea. 27. The opinion

ofthe Anthropomorphites, and of what great confequence it isfor the

Vulgar to imagine Codin the fbape ofa Man. Ariftophanes his (lory in

Phto ofMen and Womensgrowing together at firfi^ as if they made both

but one Animal.

HE firft Rule that I laid down in my IntroduBion to inmhH,
the Defence of my Threefold Cabbala I need not here ''^''•^

again repeat, but defire the Reader only to carry it

in minde, and it will warrant the eafie and familiar

fenfe that I (hall fettle upon ji/<?/'« his Text in the Li-
teral meaning thereof. Unto which if I adde alfo

reafons from the pious prudence of this holy Law-
giver, (hewing how every pafTage makes for greater Faith in God, and
more affedionate obedience to his Law, there will be nothing wanting, I

think, (though I (hall fometimes caft in fome notable advantages alfo

from Cr;>?M/ Learning ) that may gain beliefto the truth of the Inter-

pretation.

Ferf. I. In this firft verfe I put tio other fenfe of Tnilfe beginnings
then that: it denotes to us the order of the Hiftory. Which is alfo the
opinion of Maimonides, who deriving rT'tUKl from iy«T fignifying the ^ore Nevoch,

Head^ rightly obfave&the Analogy ; that as the Headxs the forepart of f'"''-^-"?-Jo-

a living
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a living creature, fo IT'^KI fignifies that which is placed firft in any thing

clfe : and that thus the Creation of the world is the Head or Forepart of

the Hiftory that Mefes intends to fet down.

Wherefore Mefes having in his minde ( as is plain from the Title of

this Book, Genefis^ as well as the matter therein contained ) to write an

Hiftory and Genealogy from the Beginning of the World to his own*

time, it is very eafie and obvious to conceive, that in reference to what he

ftiould after adde, he faid. In the beginning ; as if the whole frame of his

thoughts lay thus. Firft of all, God made the Heavens and the Earth,

with all that they contain, the Sun, Moon, and Stars, the Day and Night,

the Plants, and living creatures that were in the Air, Water, and on the

Earth 5 and after all thefehe made Adam, and Adam begot Cain and

Abel, and fo on in the full continuance of the Hiftory and Genealogies.

And this fenfe I conceive is more eafie and natural then that of Aujlin,

Ambrofe and Bafil, who will have In the Beginning to fignifie In the

Beginning of Time, or In the Beginning ofthe World. And yet I thought

it not amifs to name alfo thefe, that the Reader may take his choice.

Manaff. Ben Cod made Heaven and Earth. Maimonides and Manajfeh Ben ifrael
i'^*''

p '^l'/'
obferve thefe three words ufed in Scripture , when Creation of the world

n^ff 5"
""'

i5 attributed to God, viz,. Kin, nw, njp ; and that K13 fignifies the fro-

duEiion ofthings out of nothing, which is the Schools Notion o{ Creation
5

niyy is the making up a thing ferfeSt and compleat, according to its own

kinde and Properties -^ njp intimates /^f dominion and right peffe/ion that

G4)d has of all things thus created or made. But though Sin according to

the mind of the Learned ^em fignifies Creation properly fo called 5 yet

the Seventy obferve no fuchCriticifme, but tranflate it la-o/wo-gc, which

is no more then made. And vulgar men are not at leifure to diftinguifli fo

fubtilly. Wherefore this latter fenfe I receive as the vulgar Literal fenfe,

the other as Philofophical. And where I ufe the word Creation in this

Literal Cabbala, I underftand but that common and general Notion of

Making a thing, be it with what circumftances it will.

Neither do I tranflate Q'TiVs in the plural number , the Trinity ;

becaufe, as Vatabltts obfervesout of the Hebrew Dodors, that when the

inferiour fpeaks of his fuperiour, he fpeaks of him in the Plural Number.

So Efay 19.^. Tradam z/Egyptum in manum dominorum duri ; and Exod.

22. 10. Et accipiet domini ejui, for deminus. The Text therefore necefla-

rily requiring no fuch fenfe, and the myfterie being fo abftrufe, it is

rightly left out in this Literal Cabbala.

Ferf. 2. In the firft vcrfe there was a fummary Propofal of the whole

Creation in thofe two main parts of it. Heaven and Earth. Now he begins

the particular profecotion of each day's work. But it is not needful for

him here again to '\nc\Ac2X& the making of the Earth : For it isthelaft

word he fpake in his general Propofal, and therefore it had been harfti

or needlefs to have repeated it prefently again. And that's the reafon

why before the making ofthe Earth there is not prefixed. And the Lord

faid. Let there be an Earth. Which I conceive has impofed upon the

ignorance and inconfideratenefs of fome, fo as to make them believe that

this confufed muddy heap which is called the Earth was an Eternal Firft

Matter.,
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Matter^ independent of God, and never created by him : Which, if a man
appeal to liis own Faculties, is impolTiblc, as I Ihall again intimate when I

come to the Philofophick Cabbala.

Thefenfe therefore is, That the Earth was made firft, which was

covered with Water^ and on the Water was the Wind^ and in all this a

thick Darkrtefs. And God was in this dark, windy and wet Night, So
that this Globe of Earth, and Water, and Wind^ Was but one dark Tem-
pefl and Sea-ftorm, a Night ofConfufion and tumultuous Agitation. For
D'H^'S nn is not in the Letter any thing more then Ventui ingens, A great

and mighty rvind
'^ as i\\Q Cedari of God, and Mountains of God, are tad

Cedars, great Mountains, and fo m Analogy, the Wind cfCod, 2 great

Wind.

Verf. 3. But in the midft of this tempeftuous darknefs, God intending

to fall to his work, doth as it were light his Lamp, or fet up himfeU a

Candle and Lanthorne in this dark Shop. And whatever hitherto hath

been mentioned , are words that ftrike the Fancy and Senfe ftrongly, and

are ofeafie perception to the rude people , whom every dark and ftormy

Night may well re-mind of the fad face of things till God commanded
the comfortable Day to fpring forth, the fole Author of Light, that fo

pleafes the eyes and cheats the fpiritsof Man.
And that D4^-//^^f is a thing independent ofthe5«», as well as the

iV/f^f of the 5f4yj, is a conceit wondrous futable to the imaginations of

the Vulgar, as I have my felf found out by converfing with them. They
are alfo prone to think, unlefle there be a fenfiblc Windftirring, that

there is nothing betwixt the Earth and the Clouds, but that it is a mere
vacuity. Wherefore I have not tranflated DmV« nn the Air, as Maimo-
nides fomewhere does, but a mighty wind, for that the rude people are

fenfibleof-, and making the firft deformed face of things fo dilmal and
tempeftuous, it will caule them to remember the firft Morning light with

more thankfulnefs and devotion.

Ferf. 4. For it is a thing very vifible. See what is faid upon the

eighth verfe.

Verf. 5 . By Evening and Morning is meant the Artificial Day and the

Artificial Night, by a Synecdoche, as CafieSio in his Notes tells us.

Therefore this Artificial Day and Night put together make one Ni;;^3»-

peepr, or Natural Bay. And the Evening is put before the Morning,
Night before Day, becaufe Darknefs is before Light. But that Primi'

five darknefs was not properly Night : For Night is t^lx («.gJa^J) crx^*,

as Ariflotle defcribes it, one great Shadow caft from the Earth, which im-

plies Light of one fide thereof. And therefore Night properly fo called

could not be before Light. But the illiterate people trouble themfelves

with no fuchcuriofities, nor eafily conceive any fuch difference betwixt

that determinate Conical {hadow ofthe Earth , which is Night, and that

infinite Primitive Darknefs, that had no bounds before there was any
Light. And therefore that fame Darknefs prefixed to an Artificial Day
makes up one Natural Day to them : Which Heftod alfo fwallows down
without cliewing, whether following his own fancy, or this Text of;

Mofes, I know not.

/rJ Kkk NvxTa«
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NuJCTOj «r cLVT al^p re Kj riiJ^sjt. (^eyivovTU'

That is,

But of the Night both Day andSkie were horn.

Verf, 6. This Bafts or Floor. That the Earth feems V^tzrottnd Floor

^

plain and running out fo every way as to joyn with the bottome of the

Heavens^ 1 have in my IntroduBion hinted to you already •, and that it is

ffs'V"
" look'd upon as fuch in thephrafe of Scripture, accommodating it felf to

our outward Senfes and vulgar conceit. Upon this Floor ftands the

hollow Firmament^ as a Tent pitched upon the ground ; which is the very

exprefTion of the Prophet EJay, defcribing the Power oiGod,That ftretch-

Efay 40- "• (th out the Heavens like a Curtain^andJ^readeth them out as a Tent to dwell

in. And the word yp"i, which is ufually rendred Firmament^ fignifies

diduSlion^ expanfion^ or fpreading out. But how the Seventy come to

Ub.i. cap. 7. interpret it s^pswjLigt Firmamentum, Fuller in his Mifcellanies gives a very

ingenious reaibn, and fuch as makes very much to our purpofe. Nam cos-

lumfeu ypT ( faith he ) quandequidem Tentorio fapifime tn Sacris Uteris

afimilatUKy 'myvSvj dicitur.^ quatenm expanditur. Sic enim expandi

jolent Tentoria^ ciim alligatis ad paxiSos in terram depacios funibm diflen-

duntur^ atque hoc etiam paliofirmantur. Itaque '^'''\)~\T\ immenfam quoddam,

utitadicam, 'myi^ff'-, ideoque(jr 5tf>ioo[Ji.ce. noninept'e appelletur. Thefenfe

of which in brief is nothmg but this, That the Seventy tranjlate y'p"\

SipiofJi^ , that is, Firmamentum, hecaufe the Heavens arejpread out like a

we/l-fajlned and firmly-pitched Tent. And I adde alfo , that they ixx&fo

flifly flretched^ that they will ftrongly bear againft the weight of the Up-

per waters t, fo that they are not able to break them down, and there-

with to drown the world. Which conceit as it is eafie and agreeable with

the Fancy of the people, fo it is fo far from doing them any hurt, that ic

will make them more fenfible of the Divine Power and Providence, who
thus by main force keeps off a Sea of water that hangs over their heads,

which they difcern through the tranfparent Firmament, ( for it looks

blew as other Seas do, ) and would rufh at once upon them and drown

them , did not the Power ot God and the ftrength of the Firmament

hold it of]^

Verf. rj. See what hath been already faid upon the fixth verfe. I will

only here adde, That the nearnefs of thefe Upper waters makes them flill

the more formidable, and fo they are greater fpurs to devotion : For as

they are brought fo near as to touch the Earth at the bottome,fo outward

Senfe flill being Judge, they are to be within a fmall diflance of the

Cilouds at the top. And that thefe Upper waters are no higher then fo, it

is manifeft: from other pafTages in Scripture that place the habitation of

^od but amongft the Clouds, who yet is called the mojl High^ Pfalm

104.3. J)««f.33.25. Nahum i.'i. pfalm 6$. j\. But of this I have treated

Sea. 5.
fo fully in my Introdudion, that I hold itneediefs to adde any thing

more.

Ferf. 8. / cannot fay properly that Godfaw it wasgood. In the whole

iCiory of the Three nrft Chapters, it is evident that God is reprefented

in the perfon ot a Man , fpeaking with a mouth , and feeing with eyes.

Hence it is that, the Firmamentheing of it k\i invifihle, Mofes omits the

faying,
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faying, that God [aw it was good : For the nature of the Eye is only to

fee things vifible.

Some fay, God made Hdl the fecond day, and that that is the reafon

it was not recorded, that he[aw it tsai good. But it he did not approve

of it as good, why did he make it •: However that can be none of the

Literal knk, and fo impertinent to this prefent Cahbala.

f"er[. ID, And I maj /3orv properly fay, Sec. ie^ what hath been faid

already upon verfe the eighth,

Ferf. II. whence you may eafily difcern ^8cc. This Obfervation is

Philo the ^etv's^ which you may read at large in his mp\ KoajxoTiviiccs.

And it was very fit for Mofes^ who in his Law, which he received from
God, does fo much infift upon TemporalhlciTmg^ and eating of the good
things of the Land , as a reward of their obedience, to lay down fuch

Principles as fhould beget a firm belief of theabfolute power of God »

over Nature ^ That he could give them rain, and fruitful feafons, and a

plentiful year when he pleafed ^ whenas he could caufe the Earth to

bring forth without rain, or any thing elfeto further her births, as he

did at the lirft Creation, The Meditation whereof might well caufe fuch

an holy refolution as that in the Prophet Habakkuk^ Although the fig-tree Chap, j 17.

jhallnot bhfjome, neitherfruit be in the Vines^the labour of the olive fail^

and the fields yield no meat
^
yet I will reJoyce in the Lordy I will joy in the

Godojmjfdlvation. But that prudent and pious caution of ii/^/fjagainft

Idolatry, how requifiteit was, is plainif weconfider that the power of

the Sun is fo manifeft, and his operation fo fenfible upon the Earth for

the produdion of things below, efpecially of Plants, that he hath gene-

rally drawn afide the rude and fimple Heathen to idolize him for a

God:And their nimble Oracles have fnatched away the facred Name of
the God oi Jfrael^ the true God, to beftow upon him, calling him ^ao, suturruLm i.

Vihichis, Jehovah 1, as is plain from that C/4r/<i« Oracle in 3/4fro^/Wj-, "''•'^'

$e;t^£o T 'mvTuvv'miiov 2riov e/:ifji.ev 'law
,

Which I have tranflated thus in my Poems

:

That Heavenly Power which lao hight^

The high'Jl ofaB the Gods thou maift declare^

In Spring nam'd Zeus, in Summer Helios bright^

In Autumn call'djaoy Aides in brumal night.

Thefe names do plainly denotate the Sun,

In Spring calfd Zeusfrom life or kindly heat
;

In Winter^'caufe the day's fo quickly done
^

He Aides hight., he is net long infight ;

/;; Summer^'caufe hejlrongly doth usfmite
With his hot darts, then Helios we him name^

From Eloim or Eloah/<» hight ^

In Autumn Jao, Jehovah is thefame:
So is the word deprav'd by an uncertain fantet

K k k a th?s
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"This Oracle Cornelius Labee interprets of 5/iff/'^/, which is the fame
with the Sun^ who is the God of the Vintage, and is here defcribed accor-

ding to the four Quarters of the year.

And fo Virgil^ Heathen-like, attributes to the Sun and l^oon^ under the

name of Bacchus and Ceres ^ that great bleffing of Corn and Grain.—.. Veftrofi rmmine Tellus

Chaomam fingui glandem mutavit art(I:a.

If by your providence the Earth has born

For courfe Chaonian Acorns full- ear 'd Corn.
^eff.4. But of this I'have faid fo much in my Introdu^ion^ that I need adde

nothing more.

Ferf.iz. Seeverf. ir. 7)

Verf.i^. Seeverf. 3. I have there fhewn how eafily the Fancie of rude

people admit of days without a Sun. To whofe capacities the Prophet

Jet. 15.9. 5''^rfw)i accommodating his fpeech, //rr 5«», fayes he, is gene down while

it rvasyet day. How can it be day when the Sun is down, unlefs the day
be independent of the Sun, according to the Fancie of the rude and illi-

terate < Which is wonderfully confonant to the outward letter oiMofes^

thatfpeaks notof theSunas the caufe of the Day, but as a badge of

diftinftion from the Night, though he does admit that it doesincreafe

the light thereof.

Ferf.i'). In the hollow roof^Scc. Though the ceruleous upper Sea

feems fo near us, as I have already fignified, yet the Lights of Heaven
feem fomething on this fide it, as white will ftand off drawn upon a

darker colour ; as you may fee in the defcribing folid Figures on a blew
flate, they will more eafily rife to your eye then black upon white: fo

that the people may very well, confulting with their fight, imagine the

Firmament tohe betwixt the Lights of Heaven and the upper Waters
or that blew Sea they look upon, not on this fide, nor properly betwixt

the Lights or Stars.

Ferf. 16. Ttpogreat Lights^ 8cc. This is in counter-diftinftion to the

Stars^ which indeed feem much lefs to our fight then the Sun or Moon ;

whenas notwithflanding many Stars, according to Aftionomers compu-
tation, are bigger then the Sun, all far bigger then the Moon. So that it

is plain the Scripture fpeaks fometimes according to the appearance of
things to ourfight J

not according to their ahfolute affe£lions andproperties.
And he that will not here yield this for a truth, is, I think, juftly to be
fufpedcdof more Ignorance then Religion, and of more Superftition

then Reafon.

For their fmalnejfe, &c. The Stars indeed feem very fmall to our

fight, and therefore Mefes feems to caft them in but by the by, complying

therein with the ignorance ofthe unlearned. But Jflronomers^ who have

made it their bufinefs to underftand their magnitudes, they that make the

moft frugal computation concerning the bigger Stars, pronounce them
no lefs then fixty eight times bigger then the Earth, others much more.

Ferf. 18. T0 be peculiargarnijbings. See verf. 14.

Ferf, 20. Fifhand Fowl. Ifuppofe the mention ofthe Fowlh made
here with the Fifh, by reafon that the greateft and more eminent forts of

that
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that kinde ofcreature moft of all frequent the waters, as Swans, Geefej
Ducks, Herons, and the like.

Ferf. i-j. In his otvnjhape. It was the opinion of the Anthropemor-

f^^z/fJ, That God had all the parts of a Man, and that we are in this fenfe

made according to his Image : Which though it be an opinion in it felf,

if not rightly underftood, vain and ridiculous
; yet theirs feem little

better to me that imagineGoJ a Finite Being, and take care to place him
'

out ofthe (link of this terreftrial Globe, that he mzy C\i y[g.^Q^i ov ^-
;^pto;^ap4j, and fo confine him to Heaven, 3& Arifiotle feemstodoe, if

he be the Author of that Book De Mtindo : For it is a contradidion to

thevery /</f4of Godtobe jF/»/>f, and confequently to have Figure ar
Parts. But it is fo difficult a thing for the rude multitude to venture at a
Notion of a Being Immaterial and Infinite^ that it feems their advantage
to conceive ofGod as of fome all-powerful Perfon, that can doe what-
ever he pleafeth, can make Heavens and Earths, and beftovv his bleflinos

in what meafureand manner he lifts ; and ( what is chief ofall ) ifneed
be, can perfonally appear to them, can chide them, and rebuke them, and,
if they be obftinate, doe horrible vengeance upon them. This, I fay^

will more ftrongly ftrike the inward Senfe and Imagination of the vulgar
then Omnifotency placed in a Thin, Subtile^ Inv/fihle, Immaterial Bein'^

ofwhich they can have no perception at all nor any tolerable conceit.

Wherefore it being requifite for the ignorant, to be permitted to have
fome Fmite and Figurate apprehenfion of God, what can be more fie

then the Shape ofa Man in the higheft sxcellencies that it is capable of,

for Beauty, Strength, and Bigneffe? And the Prophet Efay feems to fpeak Chap,4o.zj.

ofGod after this Notion, God fits upon thevircle ofthe Earth, and the in-

habitants thereafare as Crafhoppers
-^

intimating that men to God bear as

little proportion as Graflioppers to a man when he fits on the grafTe

araongft them. And now there being this necefllty of permitting the
people fome fuch like apprehenfions as this concerning God, (and it is

true Prudence and pious Policy to comply with their wcaknefs for their

good ) there were the mo/l ftiid injundions laid upon them againft Idola-

try and worflr'pping of Images that might be.

But if any one will fay this was the next way to bring them into Idola-

try,to let them entertain a conceit of God as in Humane (Impe-, I fay,

it is not any more then by acknowledging Man to be God, as our Reli-

gion does, in Chrift. Nay, I adde moreover, that Chrift is the true Deus
Figuratus: and for his fake was it the more eafily permitted unto the

^ervs to think ofGod in the fhape ofa Man.
And that there ought to be fuch a thing as Chrift, that is, God in Hu-

mane Jhape, I think it moft reafonable, that he may apparently vifit the
Earth, and to their very outward fenfes confound the Atheift and mis-

believer at the laft day. As he witnefTeth of himfelf. The Father judges John j. «;
none, but he hathgiven all judgment unto the Son: And thu No man ca» chap 6 46,

fee the Father but as he is united unto the Son. For the Eternal God is Im-
material and Inviftble to our outward Senfes •, but he hath thought good
to tieat with us, both in mercy and judgment , by a Mediator and rice-

gerentj that partakes ofour nature as well as his own. Wherefore it is
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not at all abfurd for Mofes to fuffer the ^etvs to conceive of God as in a

corporeal and humane fliape, fince all men fliall be judged by God in that

(hapeat thelaftday.

He made Females as well as Males. That Story in Plato his Symj/ofion^

how men and women grew together at firft till God cut them afunder,

is a very probable argument that the Philofopher had feen or heard

fomething of this Mofaical Hiftory. But that it was his opinion it was fo,

I fee no probability at all: For theftory is told by that ridiculous Co-
median Ariftofhanes , with whom I conceive he is in fome fort quit , for

abufing his good old Friend and Tutor Socrates , whom he brought in

upon the ftage di^^tx.THvm,^ treading the Air in a basket, to make him a

laughing- ftock to all Athens.

The Text is indeed capable of fuch a fenfe 5 but there being no reafon

to put that fenfe upon it, neither being a thing fo accommodate to the

capacity and conceit of the vulgar, I thought it not fit to admit it, no not

fp much as into this Literal CabhaU.

Ferf.29. Frugiferom. Cafiellio tranflates it fo, Herbas frugiferas^

which muft be luch like Herbs as I have named , Strawberries, wheat

^

Rice^ and the like.

CHAP. II.

7. The notation of \vy7\ an[rverabletothehxQ2X\nn2^ o{ Adam'^SoviWmo

his noftrils. 8. The exaUfituationof Paradife, That Gihon is part

of Euphrates •, Pifon, Phafis, or Phafi tigris. That the Madianites are

<r<i//f^ Ethiopians. That Paradife wasfeated about MeCo^onmh, ar-

gued by fix Reafons. That it was more particularly feated where new

Apamia fi^ands in Ptolemie'j Maps. 1 8. The Prudence of Mofes in

the commendation of Matrimony. 19. Why Adam is not recorded to

have gi'ven names to the Fiflies. 24. Abraham Ben EzraV conceit of
the names 0/Adam and Eve as they are called IWW and n^s. 2 5 . Mo-
fes his wife Anthypophora concerning the naturalflume ofnakednefs,

IN the four firft verfes all is fo clear and plain, that there is no need

of any further Explication or Defence, favingthat you may take

notice that in the fecond verfe, where I write Within fix days, the

Seventies Tranflation will warrant it, who render it tJI Ijct>i, on the

fixth day.

Verf. 5. See what hath been faidonthe eleventh verfe of the firft

Chapter.

Verf. 6. A mighty Torrent of Water. For the Seventy render IS,

rniyi? , Fons. Aquila^ ^9X1/7^5, Eruptio. And the ordinary Eruption

ot Springs out of the ground may be a popular aftiirance, that that Wa-
ter that .covered the face of the Earth firft broke out from thence, but

was after driven into one place by the power of God, that there might

be dry Land 5 and is imply'd here to be fo very dry, that the Omnipo-
tence
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tence ofGod might be the more manifeft in making oiAdam out of this

dry Duft.

But this fcope might be more compendioufly reached though "fK

were rendred Vapor •, ( as moft do render it ) if the Negative in the fore-

going verfe raignt be repeated s4to JtoivS, as ^ ' Schadiah xeids'it
., Nee '

qufquam erat qui coleret terramt nee vapor a^cendebat, &c. To which
fenfe R. D. K. gives his fuffrage right willingly. See P. Fagim upon
the place.

Vcr{. 7. The dttfi. The Hebrew word fi^nifies fo, and I make'no
mention of any moiftning ol it with water 5 for God is here fet out zik-

ing according to his abfolute Power and Omnipotency : And it is as eafie

to make men of dry duft as hard ftones ^ and yet God is able evert of Manh. j. 9.

Jlortes to raife up children unto Abraham.
Blerv into the noflnls. Breathing is fo palpable an effedl of life, that the

ancient rude Creeks alfo gave the Soul its name from that operation,

calling it 4-"%^ from 4-i/;:^^w to ^rf4^^(r or to ^^B'.

rerf. 8. Eaflrvard of^udea. For fo Interpreters expound Eafirvard

in Scripture, in reference to J-udea,

To prevent any further trouble in making good the fenfe I have put
upon the following verfes concerning Paradife , I (hall here at once fet

down what I finde moft probable concerning the fittiation thereof, cut of

Vatablm and Corneli/a k Lapide^ adding alfo fomewhat out oi Dionyftus

the Geographical Poet. In general therefore we are led by the four
Rivers to the right fituation of Paradife. And Gihon, faith Vatahlus., ejl

trali lis inferior Euphratis illabens in finum Perfcum^ is a lower tra^ or

ftrcam of Eaiphntes that flides into the Perftan Gulph, Pifen is Phafis or

Phafftigris^ that runs through Havilah, a region near Perfis-^ fo that

Pifon is a branch of Tigris ^ as Gihon is of Euphrates. Thus Fatablm. And
that Gihon may have his ^^thiopia, Cornelius a Lapide notes, that the

i»///i5f/4»/ffJ, and others near th^ Perftan Gulph, are called i^Ethiopians •

and therefore he concludes, fir ft at large, that Paradife was feated about

Mefopotamia and Armenia.^ from thefe Reafons following.

Firft, Becaufe thefe Regions are called Eaftern in Scripture, (which, as

I have faid, is to be underftood always in reference to fudea) according to

the rule of Expolitors. And the Lord is faid to have planted this Garden
of Parad i fe Eafirvard.

Secondly, Becaufe Man being caft out o( Paradife, thefe Regions were
inhabited firft, both before the Floud, ( for Cain is faid to inhabite Eden,

Gen. 4. 1 <5. ) and alfo after the Floud, as being nearer Paradife^ and more
fertile, Gen. 8. 4. alfo 1 1 . 2.

Thirdly, Paradife was in Eden., but Eden was near Haran ; Ezekt
^j.2^.Haran,mdCanneh,aadEden: but Haran was about Mefopota-

mia, being a City of Parthia where Craffm was flain ; Authors call it

Charra.

Fourthly, Paradife is where Euphrates and Tigris are. And thefe

are in Mefopotamia and Armenia, They denominate Mefopotamia^ it lying

betwixt them,
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That is.

The land'twixt Tigris rf»<^ Euphrates/^(r^w,

AE this Mefopotamia they name.

Fifthly, Becaufe thefe Regions are moft fruitful and pleafanr. And
that Adam was made not far from thence,i5 not improbable from the ex-

cellency of that place, as well for the goodlinefs of the men that it breeds,

as' the fertility of the foil.

That is,

So excellent is that Soilfor Herbage green
^

Forflorvrj Meads ^ andfachfair goodly Men,

As if the off-Jpring of the Cods th' had been.

As the fame Geographer writes,
^

Sixthly, and laftly. There is yet a further probability alledged, that

P4r4^;/f was about Mefopotamia, that Countrey being not far diftant

from ^udea. For it is the Tradition of the Fathers, that Adam when he

was ejedled out of Paradife , having travelled over fome parts of the

world , came at laft to ^udea , and there died ; and was buried in

a Mount, which his pofterity, becaufe the head of the firft Man was laid

there, called Mo»nt Calvary^ where chrijl was crucified for the expiation

oiihefinoi Adam, the firft tranfgreflbr. Iftheftorybe not true, it is

pity but it fhould be, it hath fo venerable a(]"ertors, as Cyprian, Athana-

fius^ Bafil, Origen, and others of the Fathers, as Cornelius affirms.

But now for the more eK^Ct fituation of Paradife, the fame Author

ventures to place it at the very meeting of T/^r^ and Euphrates, where

the City of Apamia now ftands in Ptolemie's Maps, eighty degrees Lon-

gitude, and fome thirty four degrees and thirty fcruples Latitude.

Thus have we according to the Letter found Paradife which Adam
loft i but if we find no betttr one in the Philofophick and Moral Cabbala,

we (liall but have our labour for our travel.

Ferf. 9. That flood planted in the midft of the Garden. For in this verfe

the Tree of Life is planted in the midft of the Garden , and in the third

Chapter the third verfe the Tree of the knowledge of goodand evilis

placed there alfo.

For the Lord Cod hadfo ordained. Expofitors feem not to fufpeiS any

hurt in the Tree it felf, but that the fruit thereof was naturally good,

only God interdided it to try the goodnefs of Adam. So that this Law
that prohibited Adam the eating ofthe frui[,was merely TheticalotPefi-

tive, not Indijpenfable and Natural.

Ferf. lo. From thence it was parted. This is thecaufe that Paradife

is conceived to have been fituated where Apamia ftands, as I have above

intimated,

rerf
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Verf.ii, Phafis. SeeverfeS.

Chaulateans. The affinity of Name is apparent betwixt Havilah and

Chdidateans^ whom Straho places in Arabia near Mefopetamia.

Ferf.i^. Arabian ty£thiopa. SeeverfeS.

Ferf.ij. Seeverfep.

Verf.iS. High commcnddtiens of Matrimony. ^Vo/fi' plainly recom-

mends to the Jews the uCeoi Matrimony, and does after a manner encou-

rage them to that condition •, which he does like a right Law-giver and

Father of the people. For in the multitude of people is the King's honour^

bttt in the rvant ofpeople is the deJlruBion of the Prince^ as Solomon fpeaks,

Frov. 14. Befides, there was no fmall policy in religioufly commending

that to them, that ir.ofi would be carried faft enough to on their own ac-

cords. For thofe Laws are befl liked that fute w^ith thepleafureof the.

people, and they will have a better conceit of the Law-giver for it.

Ferf. 19. Thcfe brought he unto Adam, ziiz, the Beafis and Fowls-,

but there is no mention ofthe Fifhes^ they being not fitted to journey in

the fame Element. It had been over-harfli and affeded to have either

brought the Fifties from the Sea, or to have carried Adam to the Shore^

to appoint names to all the F/yZif^ flocking thither to him.. But after he

might have opportunity to give them names, as they came occaiionally to

his view.

Ferf. 20. See verfe 1 8.

Ferf. 21. Fell into a dream. For the Seventy have 'ETre'/3aAgy S-fo;

tx^a-iv 'On T 'AcTafc, Godcajl Adam into an ecjlafie 5 an J in that ecjlafic

he might very well fee what God did all the while he flcpt.

Ferf. 23. See verfe 21, and 24.

Ferf. 2^. So (lri£t and (acred aTye.^Scc. That's the fcope of the Sto-

ry : To beget a very flift and indiftolubleaffedion betwixt man and wife,

that they fliould look upon one another as one and the fame perfon.

And in this has Mofes wifely provided for the happinefs of his people in

infilling fuch a Principle into them, as is the root of all Oeconomical
order, delight and contentment • while the husband looks upon his wife

as on himfelf in the Feminine gender, and (lie on her husband as on her

felfin theMafculine. For Grammarians can difcern no other difference

then fo betwixt WS aiid niyn Fir and Firiffa. But R. Abraham Ben Ezra
has found a myfleriein thefe names more then Grammatical. For in ty^H

and nu;«5 fayes he, is the contracted name of^fW^^ contained, 'viz. n\
for there is • and n. So long therefore as the married couple live in God's
fear and mutual love, God is with them as well as in their names : But
iftheycaftGod offby difobedience, and make not good what they owe
one to the other, then is their condition what their names denotate to

them, the name of God being taken out, viz. ^a and lys ; thefre of

difcoid and contention here, and the eternal fre of Hell hereafter. Thisis

the conceit ofthat pious and witty Rabbi.

Ferf 2'). And were not afham^d. Matrimony and the knowledge of

women beipg fo effedually recommended unto the ^ewes in the fore-

going ftory, the wifdome of i^/o/f; did forefee thtt it would be obvious

lor the people to think with therafelves, how fo good and commendable
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a thing (hould have fo much fliame and diffidency hovering about it. For
there is a general bafhfulnefs in men and women in thefe matters, and they

ever defire to tranfadt thefe affairs in fecret out of the fight of others.

Wherefore Mofes to fatisfie their curiofity, continues his Hiftory further,

and gives the reafon of this fliame in the following Chapter.

CHAP. III.

I. Horv much itfaves the credit of our fr(l Parents^ that the Serpent tvas

found the frime Author of the Tranfgrefion. That according to S. Bafil

a/I the li'ving creatures of Paradife couldIpeak ' undeniable reafons that

the Serpent could^ according to the Literal Cabbala, 9. The opinion of
the Anthropomorphites true^ according to the Literal Cabhah. i^.That

the Serpent went upright before the Fall^ rvoi the opinion ofS, Baiil.

16. A (lory of the eafie delivery of a certain poor woman c/Liguria.

I p. That the general calamities that lie upon mankinde came by the

tranfgrefion of a Pofitive L atp, how well accommodate it is to thefcope of
Mofes. 23. That Parzdife was not the whole Earth, li^. The Appari-

tions in Faradife called by Theodoret Moj3/^Ai/x*ia,

IN this third Chapter there are caufeslaid down of fomeof themoft
notable and moft concerning accidents in Nature: As of the hard

travail and toil upon the fons ofmen, to get themfelves a livelihood

;

Ofthe Antipathy betwixt Men and Serpents; Of the incumbrance of

the ground with troubleforae weeds ; Of the fliame of Venery ; Of the

pangsofchilde-bearing 5 and of Death it felf. Of all thefe Mofes \ns

wifdome held fit to give an account accommodately to the capacity ofthe

people. For thefe fall into that grand Queftion in Philofophy, "thj'^pibJ

y.a.^ •, whence Jprung up Evil ? which has exercifed the wits of all Ages
to this very day. And every fool is able to make the Queftion, but few

men fowife as to be either able to give , or fit to receive a fufficient

Anfwer to it, according to the depth ofthe matter it felf.

But it was very necefiary for Mo{es to hold on in his Hiftory, and to

communicate to them thofe plain and intelligible Caufes of the Evils

that ever lay before their eyes 5 he having fo fully afl^erted God the

Creator of Heaven and Earth, and Contriver ofall things that we fee

:

Adding aifo that the X<ijpj that he propounded to them were delivered

to him from God, and that all profperity and happinefs would accom-

pany them, ifthey obferved the fame-. That they fliould eat the good
things ofthe Land, and live a long and healthful age,

- Now it was eafie for the people, though they were but rude and newly

taken from making Bricks for Pharaoh in <</£gypt^ to think thus with

themfelves •, IfGod made all things, how is it that they are no better then

they are < Why do our wives bring forth their children with pain •: Why
are we obnoxious to b% ftung with Serpents :* Why may not God give us

an endleffe life, as well as a long life < and the like. To which Mofes in

general
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general anfvvers, ( to tl\e great advantage of the people, and foi* the fafter

binding them to the L4JVJ he delivered them from God,) That it was
Difobcdience to God's will that brought all this mifchief into the world;
which is moft certainly true. But by what particular circumrtanccsit is

fet out, you may here read in this third Chapter.

Verf.i. The Serpent alfo. It had been too harlh and boiftrous, and
too groffely redounding to the dishonour of our firft Parents Adam and
£^'f, if they had immediately done violence to fo exprefs a command of
God, andfhown themfelves profeded rebels againft him: And their

pofterity would have been fcarce able to have remembred them without
curfings and bitternefs, for being fo bold and apert Authors of fo much
mifcry to them. But fo it came to pafs, that it was not of themfelves, but

by the fubtilty of the Serpent, that they were deceived into difobcdience,

being overdiot by his falfe fuggeftions. So that their miftake may be
looked upon with pardon and pity,and our felves are fairly admoiiilhed to

take heed that we forfeit not the reft.

But the power ofSpeech. I cannot be fo large in my belief as S. Bafil^

who affirms. That all living creatures in Paradife could fpeak, and under-
lland one another. But according to the Literal Cabbala^ I think it is

minifeft tliat the i'^r/)?;?? could-, and that it was not the Devil in the

Serpent^ as fome Interpreters would have it. For, why fliould the Serpent

be curfed for the Devil's fake :" And befide, the whole bufinefs is attribu-

ted to the cunning and fubtilty of the Serpent, as doing it by the power
ofhis own nature. Therefore this were to confound two Cabbala's into

one, to talk thus of the Serpent and the Devil at once.

Not eat ofany of the Trees. So Chryfoflome, Rupertm^ and S. Aagaftine j

as if the cunning Serpent had made ufe of that damnable Maxime, Calum-
niarefortiier^ aliquid adh/trebit : So at firft he layes his charge high
againft God, as it he would debarre them of nccefl'ary food and ftarve

them, that at laft he might gain fo much,, at leaft that he did unnecefTatily

abridge them of what made mightily for theii:pka<iii£\and perfeiilion.

Verf.\, Seeverfei. ,M^•^^^ 'i-- • - -.•

: V^^f'l. And the eye>s of them both were opened. Some gather from
hence, that y^irfw? and £i/f were blinde till they tafted of the forbidden

fruit •, Which is fo foolifh a glofle, that none but ablinde man could evet

haveftumbleduponit : For the greateft pleafure of Pai'adife had been
loft, if they had wanted their fight. Therefore, as grofle as it is, thatcaa
be no part of any Literal Cabbala^ it having nothing at all of probability

in it : It is not AoV©« Tn^voi.

Ferf. 9, God's walking in the Garden, his calling after Adam^ his pro-

nouncing the doom upon him, his wife, and the Serpent, and fondiy paf-

fages before, do again and again inculcate the opinion of the Anthrapomer-.

phites^ that God has an humane fliape ; which I have already acknow-
ledged to be the meaning of the Z?V(?r4/ C^^^^/^^. CJnMs;

yerf.i^. Here the firft Original of Mifchief is refolved into the
Serpent^\v\\ttt\>y Adam di^i Eve's credits are fomething faved, and the
root of mifery to maokinde is plainly difcovered. -

;

'

Ferf.i^, Creep upon thy belly. It is plain accordi:}g to the Letter,

that
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that the Serpent went upright ; which is the opinion alfo oiS.Bafil 5 elfe

his doom fignifies nothing, if he crept upon his belly before.

Verfi'S. Perpetual Antipathy. Seeverfei.

Verf.i6. Herjorrotvs andfangs in childe-bearing. See verfe i . But thefe

pains are much increafed to Women by their luxury and rotten delicate-

nefs, that weakens Nature and enfeebles the Spirits, fo that they can en-

dure nothing, whenas thofe that are ufed to hardfhip and labor fcape

Bihiiothea better. There is a notorious inftance of it in a woman of Liguria^v^ho (as

Htfior.iib.4. Diodorui Siculm writes ) being hard at work in the field, was overtaken
ptg.iiT.

^.^j^ ^l^^j ^jj^gj, labour. But (he went but afide awhile , and disbarthening

her felf,with a quick difpatch ,laid her childe as gainly as (he could in fome

frefli leaves and grafs,and came immediately again to her task, and would

not have defifted from her work, but that he that hired her, in commife-

ration to the infant, paid her the whole days wages to be fhut of her; As
if Providence had abfolved her from the curfe of Eve^ (he voluntarily

undergoing fo much oi Adam's^ which wasfweating in the field,

Verf. 18. Seeverfei.

Ver[. 19. Obferve the great Wifdome o( Mofes -, The Statutes and

Ordinances which he deliver'd unto the people, they being mofi: of them

not 9u5?j, but r^Effsi, not natural and intrinfecaUj good, but pefitive and

dtfienfable inthemfelves •, here according to this Hiftory, all thofe grand

evils of toil and labour upon a barren ground,of pains in child-bed, and of

death it felf, are imputed to the tranfgre(rion ofa Law that was but merely

pofitii/e : whereby the Law-giver does handfomely engage the people

with all care and diligence to obferve all the ceremonies and ordinances he

gave them from God ^ the whole pofterity oiAdam finding the mifchief

of the breaking but that one Pofitive Law in Paradife, the eating of the

fruit of fuch a Tree that was forbidden : Whenas otherwife Pofitive Laws
of themfelves would have been very fubjed to be flighted and neglected.

yer[. 20. Called his wife Eve. nin fignifies life.

Verf. 21. The ufe ofwhich God taught. The two great comforts and

neceflaries of life are Food and Clothing. Wherefore it was fit to record

this pafTage alfo to indear the peoples mindes to God, and increafe their

devotion and thankfulnefs to him, who was fo particularly and circum-

ftantially the Author of thofe great fupports of life.

Ferf.z^. Forthfrom the Garden ofEden. That (hews plainly that Para-

dife was not the whole Earth, as fome would have it : For he was brought

into Paradife by God, and now he is driven out again 5 but he was not

driven out of the world.

Ferf.2/[. Haunted with Spirits. This phrafe is very fignificant ofthe

nature ot the thing it is to exprefs, and fitly fets out the condition of Pa-' •

radife, when Adam was driven out of it, and could no more return thither

by rcafonofthofe^/'/V/rj that had vifibly taken pofTeffion of the way

thereunto, and of the place. Nor am I alone in this Expofition, Theedo-

ret and Procopius bearing me company, who call thefe Apparitions at the ,

entrance of Paradife i^ffJio?\.ux,na,^ and SpeSira terribili forma. And I

think that this may very well go for the Literal fenfe of this verre,the Exi-

ftence oiSpirits and Apparitions being acknowledged in all Nations, be

they never fo rude or flow- witted. THE
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. why Heaven anJ Light are both made Symbols ofthe fame things viz.

The World oi Life. That D^n^x 813 intimate a Trinity. That
n^tyxi is a Title of the Eternal VVifdome, the Son of Cod, who is called

alfo mp, Ap^^i 4WA>'a7oAi, a»d Aoy©. as well in Philo as the New
Teftament. That Q'nVs r\r\isthe Holy Chofl. 2. The fit agreement

ofPhto sTthd with the-Tnnuy ofthe prefent Cdhbih. 5. TheVy-
thagorick names or nature of a Monad or Unite applied to the ViiH

days work. 6. What are f^<? Upper waters .• and that Souls that de-

fcend eli rytviaiv are the Naiades or water- Nymphs /» Porphyrius.

8. That Matter of it felf is unmoveahle. R. Bechai his notation of
Q^^QW very happily explained out ofDesCanei his Philofophy. That

Univerfal Matter « ^i"!? Second day s Creation, fully made good by the

names and property of the number Two. i^. The nature of the Third

days workjet off by the number Three. 1 6. That the mofi learned do

agree that the Creation was perfected at once. The notation of 3DD
firangely agreeing with the moft notorious Conclufions oftheCnieCna
Philofophy. 19. That the Corporeal world was univerfally erecJedinto

Form and Motion on the Fourth day, is mojl notably confirmed by the

Titles and Propertie of the number Four. The true meaning ofthe Py-

thagorick Oath, wherein they [wore by him that taught them the my/lerie

ofthe Tetradys. That the Tetradys was a Symbole ofthe whole Philo"

fophick Cabbala, that lay couched under the Text ofDAoks. 20. Why
ftjh and Fowl created in thefame day. 23. Why living creatures were

faidte be made in the Fifth and Sixth ^4jfj. 31. And why the whole

Creation was comprehended within the number Six.

Have plainly and faithfully fet forth the meaning q{ Mofes
his Text, according to the Literal Cabbala, and made his

incomparable Policy and pious Prudence manifeft to all

the world. For whether he had this Hiftory oi Adam ,

and Eve and of the Creation immediately from God on
the Mount, or whether it was a very ancient Tradition

long before in the Eaftern parts, as feme Rabbins v{\\\ have it, but ap-

proved of by God in the Mount j Mofes certainly could not have begun
L 1 1 his
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his Pentateuch with any thing more proper and more material to his fcope

and purpofe then this. Aed k is nothing but the ignorance of the Athetft

that can make him look upon it as contemptible, it being in it felfas

highly removed above contempt, as true Prudence and Staiednefs is

above Madnefle and Folly.

And yet I confefs, I think there is (till a greater depth and richnefs

ofWifdomeinitjthenhas been hitherto opened in this Literal CaUala^

and fuch as fliall reprefent Mofes as profoundly feen in Philofophy and

divine Morality^ as he is in Feliticks : And againft which the Atheifi

{hall have nothing at all to alledge, unlefle ignorance and confidence fur-

nifh his brain with impertinent Arguments.

For he fhall not hear Mofes in this philofofhick CabbaU either tasking

God to his A/xdays labour, or bounding the world at the Clouds, or

making the Moon bigger then the Stars, or numbring days without Suns,

or bringing in a Serpent talking with a Woman, or any fuch like paflages,

which the Atheifis mifunderftanding and perverfeneffe makes them take

offence at ^ But they fhall finde him more large and more free then any,

and laying down fuch Conclufions as the wKe^NaturaliJls and The$fofhers

in all Ages have looked upon as the choiceft and moft precious. Such,

I fay, are thofe in the Philofofhick CabbaU you have read • and I am now
come to defend it, and make it good, that it is indeed the meaning of

Mofes his Text. And one great Key for the underftanding of it in this

firft Chapter, will be thofe Pythagorical Myfleries of Numbers^ as I have
Scik- i- intimated already in my Preface.

yer[. i . / mean the fame thing by both. And there is good reafon there

ftiould be meant the fame thing by both. For, befides that thofe adual

confpicuous Lights are in Heaven, -viz.xht Sun and Stars ^ Heaven or

the ethereal Matter has in it all over the Principles of Light ^ which are

the round Particles^ and that very fine andfubtile Matter that Itcsin the

intervails ofthe round Particles. He that is but a little acquainted with

the French Philofophy, underftands thebufincfs plainly. And in the ex-

pounding of j*/^?/^^,! think I may lay down this for a fafe Principle, That

there is no conlidcrable Truth in Nature or Divinity that Mofes was

ignorant of-, and fo if it be found agreeable to his Text, I may very well

attribute it to him. At Icaft the Divine wifdome wherewith 24ofes was

infpired prevents all the inventions of Men.

But now that I underftand this Heaven and Earth in the Firft verfe, as

things diftinft from Heaven and Earth afterwards mentioned, I am not

alone in it, but have the authority of PA/V^, who expounds not \\\\%Hea-

vemxi^ Earth of the vifible and tangible //f4i/f» and £4rf^ which are

» mentioned in the Second and Third day, but of an Heaven and Earth

Vt chit. lib. quite different from them : As alfo the fuffrage of S. Augufiine, who uo-
II. ctp. 9. derftands likewife by Heaven and Light one and the fame thing, to wit,

the Angels •, and by Earth the Ftrft Matter : which is fomething like the

fenfeofthisprefentC4^^4/rf, only for his Phyfical Matter, we fet downa
Metaphyfical one, that other belonging moft properly to the Second day

;

and for Angels we have The World of Life., which comprehends not An-

gels only, but all Subftantial Forms and Spirits whatever.

And
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And that Heaven or Light fliould be Symboles of The World of Life
oiForm^ it is no won ier; For you may finde afufficient reafonin the

CabbaUli felf, at the fifth verie of this prefent Chapter , and Plotinus

alTimilates Form to Light, yi ?^o'y<^ (poJsjfor Form is Light.

Andlaftly, in the (econd verfe of this fame Chapter, there be plain

Reafons alfo laid do\vn,_ why the mere Pofihility of the outward Crea-
tion is called the Earthy according to the defcription of the Earth in the

fecondverfe of the firft Chapter of Mefes his Text : unto which you
may further adde, that as the Earth is looked upon as the Bafs of the

World, fo the Ptf//^///?j' of the outward Creation is in Tome fenfe the

Bafs thereof.

The Triune Godhead, The Hebrew words Q'nh'K s"Q do handfomely
intimate a plurality and Angularity, th^Noun being in the P/«m/, the
yerb in the Singular Number. Whence I conceive there may be
very well here included the Myfterie of the Trinity and Unity of the

Godhead, or it? ^"tov. And Fatablm himfelf, though he fhufHes with
his Grammatical Notions her j, yet he does apertly acknowledge Three
Perfons in one God, at the twenty fixth verfe ofthis Chapter. And
that this was the Philofophick Cabbala of Mofes and the Learned and
Pious of the ^fwj, it is no fmall argument, becaufe the Notion of the
Trinity is fo much inlifted upon by the platonifts and Pythagoreans^

whom all acknowledge (and I think Iftiall make it more plain then ever)

to have got their Philofophy from Mofes.

By his Eternal Wifdome. Ambrofe , Sajil and Origen interpret In Pri»'

cipio, to be as much as In Filio -, and Colofians the nril, there the Apoftle
fpeakingof the Son of God, he faith, that he is the Firfi-born of every

creature, and that by him were aU things created that are in Heaven^ and
that are in Earth: and that he is before aU things^ and by him all things

confift. This is the Wifdome ofGod^ox the idea according to which he
framed all thing; : And therefore muft be before all things the Beginning

ef the Creatures ofGod. And very anfwerableto thisof the Apollle arc

thofetwo Attribmcs Philo gives to the fame fubjetfl, calling him tts^o-
-yvQD Srvi ^ayv , The Firf-born Word of God, or The Firfi-born Form of
Cod^ andap;^;;Z«) the Beginning. He calls him alfo fimply Aoyv, which
h^TheWord^Form, Reafon^ or Wifdome. And one of the Chaldee Para-

fhrafls alfo interprets In Principio^ In Sapientia. And this agrees exceed-
ingly well with thu of Solomon, Dli n^iysi "'JJp rx\T\\ The Lord foffeffed
«wf, iD">"i n^;:!Kn Principiumvtafu£^th3.tis,operumfuorum, zs,Fatablui

expounds it, and the Text makes it good •, ISQ v'7i;3Q u3ip Oriensope-
rtim fiiorum ab antique. The Sun-rife ofhis works of old. For there is no
necelfity ofmaking of n'WVD and mp Jdverbs, they are Subfiantives.

And here Wifdome is called n"'iy«"i and Dip the Principle and Morning
of the Works of God, not by way of diminution, but as fuppofing the
Ea/l and the Morning to be the womb Qf Light, from whence fprings
all Light and Form, ind Form is Light, as I told you before out of
Plotinm.

And this Notion of Canp futeswell with that paffage mTrifmegifi^ In his k'
where Hw;;afpeaks thus 5 'Eyi^i xyc^ohn;ytvofjiivn(, tb?; mvla, (i\i. kj^J.

'^"^

L 1 1 2 Tracriv
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7r-6crit> o<p.^aAjtA8?s tx -f arotJoAjis i^rcopo-o-Sj &C. where aj'ctleATi, which is

the fame with aip, muft fignifie the Divine Intellect^the bright Meming-
Stdr, the Wifdonte of God : To which Wifdome^ called in the eighth of
the Prcverbs n^iyi<1 and aipthe Beginning znd Morning o'thxs'^orks,

is afcribed the Creation ofthe world by Solomon^ as you may there feeac

large. I will only adde, that what the Hebrew Xext here in Cenefis calls

rT'WS"!, the chaldee calls X^''?^ which is all one with C3np. Where-
fore n^tysi is the EjJ'ential Wifdonte of Cod^ not an habit ov property^ but

zSubfiance that is Wifdome. tov true Wifdome is Subflance^ 'HaA)),3ivn

mfloc i(noi^ K^ r] itAvSiPv eir.ac (roficL ' it is the fjme that Plotintti fpeaks.

Whence he is called in the Apocalyps, o wV ^ o «V >^ o ep^oiMi'©^, which

is but a Periphrafis of ^ehovah^ Effence, or B^'a, which name mni con-

tains the future, prefent, and time paftinitjin 1 1 and n,as Zanchia-s oh'

ferves. This is the fecond Hypoflafis in the holy Trinity, the Logos^ which

was in the beginning of the world with God, All thingi were made by

him^ and without him was nothing made that was made^ ^ohn i

.

Firfl created this. I cannot impute it to any reafon at all, but to

the flownefTe of Fancy, and heavy unwieldinefTe of Melancholy, or the

load of Bloud and Flefh, that makes men imagine that Creatien-\s in-

competible even to God himfelf; whenas I think I have no leffe then

Book I. chap, dcmonftrated in my Antidote againft Atheifm^ That it is impoffible but
y.f«a. 4. God fhould have the power o{ Creation^ or elfehe would not he God.

But becaufe our Will and Minde can create no Subftance diftiniSfrom

our felves, we fooliihly conceit, meafuring the Power of God by our

own, that he cannot create any Subftance diftinft from himfelf : Which
is but a weak Conclufion fallen from our own dulneffe and inadver-

tency.

Verf. 2. Solitude and Emptineffe, The very word fignifies fo in the

Original, as Vatablm will tell you. Which being abftra^l terms ( as the

Schools call them ) do very fittingly agree with the Notion we have

put upon this Symbolical Earthy affirming it no real adual Subje(5l:, either

fpiritual or corporeal, that may be faid to be void and empty 5 but to be

Vacuity and Emptineffe it felf,onely joyned with a capacity of being fome-

thing. It is, as I have often intimated, the Ens Potentiale of the whole

outward Creation.

But the Spirit ofGod. ^otz great Wind, but the Holy Ghofl. This is

the Interpretation general of the Fathers. And it is a fign that it is ac-

cording to the true Mofaical Cabbala^ it being fo confonant to Plato s

School, which School I fufped now has more of that Cabbala then the

^ews themfelves have^t this day.

Having hovered a while. The word in the Original is nsma) which

fignifies a hovering or brooding over a thing as a Bird does over her neft

or on her young ones. Hence it is not unlikely is Arifophanes his Egge,

T/>tT<j "TTfcwngw 'Cxs-TDViiuov vv^ f^iAavo'n\ej>(^ wo'f,

Tothisfenfe,

Under the wind below in darkfomefhade^

There the black- winged Night her firfi Egge laid.

And
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And this manner oi brooding xhyxs, is an Emblemeof deareft afFediion
;

and who knows but that from this Text the Poets took occafion of feign-

ing that ancient Cupid the Father of all the Gods, the Creator oizW
things and 3/4/rfr of Mankindec' For fo he is defcribed by tiefiod and
Orpheus, and here in this place of Ariflophanes^ from whence I took the

fore- cited verfe.

Simmioi Rhodiut defcribes this ancient Love in verfes which reprefent

a pair of wings. I will not fay according to this conceit of Ariflephanes

his Egge, which they (hould brood and hatch. But the longeft Quill of
one of them writes thus,

Aevoje fJi.t rov y£( it /SaSt/jspj'a a.va,xX, txKf^itS'ay tait aha, 3-' IcTpaoayl**

To this fenfe,

/ am the King of the deep-hofomd iarth,

Myftrengthgavetothe Sea both bounds and birth.

This Spirit ofGod then, or the Divine Love which was from everlaft-

ingj will prdve the Third divine Hypoflafis. The firft was n'nVi^, which
fignifies strength , and a word rather common to the whole Tri-

nity. But rfehovah, as the Rabbins obferve^ is a name of God as he is

merciful zndgracious^ which may be anfwerable to Plato his loi'yt.^v' but
that name is alfo communicated to c^r/y?, as we have already acknow-
ledged. The fecond is rr'tysn, which is Wifdome, as has been prov'd

cut ofthe Proverbs, and anfwers to the Platenical Nas. The third we
have now lighfupon, which mufl be Love, and it has a lucky coincidence

alfo with the third Hypoflafis in the Platonick Triad, 4'u%ii, whom Ploti- Enneai j. ub.

vus calls sg^r/ac 'AfpoS'lrlw, the CelefiialVenus, And to this after a more ^•^!'<' £'"'C'«'<'

immediate manner is the Crf4?/<;» of the world afcribed by that Philo-
'•''•'<•*''?• ?'

fopher
J as alfo by Plato ; as here in Mofcs the spirit of God is faid to lie

clofe brooding upon the humid Matter for the adual Production of this

outward world.

yerf.3. Exifl independently of Corporeal Matter. That which exifts

firft, it IS plain is independent of what follows, and Philo makes ali Tm-
materiate Beings to be created in this firft day : Whence the Souls of
Men are removed far from all fear of fate and mortality, which is the

grand Tenentof i'/4/tf's School.

Verf.'). Matter merely Metaphyftcal. See Hyle in my Interpretation

general 2X the end ofmy Poems y where you (hall find that I have fettled

the fame Notion I make ufe ofhere, though I had no defign then of ex-'

pounding Mofes.

Monad or Unite. The fitnelTeof the number to the nature of every daies

work you fliall obferve to be wonderful. Whence we may well conclude,

that it was ordered fo on purpofe, and that in all probability Pythagoras

was acquainted with this Cabbala : And that that was the reafon the Py- .

thagereans made fuch a deal ofdoe with Numbers, putting other conceits

upon them then any other Arithmeticians do : and that therefore if fuch

Theorems as the Pythagoreans held be found futable and compliable with

jj/o/fjhisTextjitisafhrewdprefumption that thatis the right Philof(h

fhick Cabbala thereof. '

philo makes this Firft day fpent in the Creation of Immaterial and
LII 3 spiritual
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Spiritual Beings^ of the IntelieBual World, taking it in a large f(*n{e,Gr tha

Mundm Vitit^ as '^icinus calls ir, T:he World of Life and Ferins. Artd

>;kom3ch. the Pythagoreans call an Unite EU^^ Form, snd Zwri, L/fe. They call it

Gerafcn. in alfo Zavoi -rop^®-, Of the Tower efJ'Hpiter^ giving alfo the fame name td

^ Point o'c Centre^ by which l\\ty uwitxi^zndiht Vitalformative Centri

of things, the Rationes Seminales : and they call an linite ajfo Aoy^
ojsipfJictW-ni^ which is Seminal Form. But a very Ihort and fuffieieht account

of P/z/Vo's pronouncing that Spivitual Subftances are the Firft day's work
is, ^hztzs^tiUnite'iiindivifiblein Nunnbers, fo is the nature of ^/'jfmj

indivifible
j

you cannot make two of one of theril, as you triay make of
one piece of Corporeal Matter twOj by adiial divifionor ft\^ering them
one piece from another. Wherefore what was truly and properly created

the firft day, was Immaterial, Indivifible, and Independent of the Mat-
ter, from the highefl Jngel to the meaneft Seminal Form.

And for the Potentiality of the outward Creation, fith it is not fo pro-

perly any real Being, it can breed no difficulty •, but whatev(fr it is , it is

referrable fitly enough to lacdrporeal things, it being no Objed of Senf(^,

but of Intelled, and being alfo impaffible and undiminiftiable, and foift

a fort indivifible. For the Power of God being undiminifhablc, thid

Pofihility of the Creature moft be alfo undiminifhable, it being an ade-

quate confequence of his Power. Wherefote this Potentiality being ever

Nicomach.
^^'> '^ ^^ rightly referred to the Firft day. And inrefped of this thd

Getikn-Ariii- Pythagoreans callznUnite oA«, as well as the Binary, as "alfo aAa/iA-Tn'o.,

"""^''"1%. and <wo7<w<r/a' which names plainly glance at the dark Potentiality of

mh.T.\2,T.
things, fet out by Af<?/I?^ in the Firft day's Credtion.

Verf 6. Created an immenfe deal, &c. He * creates now Corporeiit
*Co^^^rmnz Matter (as hdoxeThe World of Life) out of nothing. VJ\\\chUniver-

ofthjs^'coi"" Z*^ Matter may well be called y V"l ) for extenfion is very proper to Coir-

porcai Matter, poreal Matter. Caflellio iizndates it Li^ttidum, znd this Univerfal Md-

EnZfTiib.
^^'' is moft-what /«/^ ftill all over the world, but at firft it was fluid

J.
up. 9. Sec

* univerfally.

aifomyTrca- Betwixt the afore[aid fluid Pof^ihility, Sec. But here it may beyoti'l

w'. BooT^r enquire, how this Corporeal Matter fhall be conceived to be betwixt the

ch. i6.fea. 8. waters above and the fe underneath. For what can be the w^ffr/ above "t

Maimonides ieqnives no fuch continued Analogy in the hidden fenfe of
Scripture, as you may fee in his Preface tO his More Nevochim. But
I need not fly to that general refuge. For methinks that the Seminal

Forms that defcend through the Matter, and fo reach the Pofibiltt^

of the parts of the outward Creation, and make them fpring up into ad,
are not unlike the drops of rain that defcend through the Heaven or

Air, and make the Earth fruitful. Befides, the Seminal Forms ohhlns,^

lie round, as I may fofpeak, and contraded at firft , but fpread wheA
they bring any part of the Pofibility ofthe outward Creation into ad,
as drops of rain fpread when they are fallen to the ground. So that tht

Analogy is palpable enough, though it may feem too elaborate and curi-

ous. We may adde to all this concerning the Naiades or Water-Nymphs,
that the Ancients underftood by them irts «« yiteaiv n^ivaai -^u^d,: xoiyati

etTrdaccs, All manner of Souls that defcendinto the Matter and Generation,

Where-
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Whferefoie the n>ytry Powers ( as Pbrf'h'j'rrw alfo calls thefe Nymphs

)

it IS not at all hardi to conceive, that they may be here indigicared by
the name of the Upfer Waters. See Porphyrius in his De Antro Nym-
fharum.

Aceotding to which fenfe k that e^prefTion alfo in Synefnis\ Hymns ; H;mk. j.

Ai^xi ipctvlcc Jit Heavenly drop I fe/I

KextJf*.Bij ^ yZi' Spilt on this loxvlyground :

tlccya. fu <^ii'H Thy Flitting Vagabond

"O^iv f ^g;^u'3«r Re(lore unto that Well

^yaii dXriris. wheHce firft jhe did redound.

Which (hews plainly enough that there is that which may be called Wa-
ttr above the matttial Heavens.

Demetrius alfo in Plutarch makes the Sooh ihvolved in generation to sce immortaL

be fo niany Water- j^ymphs. And it is nOt a mere Metaphor, but aimes Book ?. char.

alfo at a Phyfical truth, namdy at the moiftureof the Vehicles of fuch »8.uit.6.

Soiils or Spiritual Powers as are engaged in Generation. Wherefore all

thofe Immaterial Beings, whether that UniVeirfal Spirit of Nature or the

Souls of Men and Brutes, as they are endued or inverted with fuch a

genital moifture in their framing of aiiy vifible fabrick out of Matter here

belftw (into which thty defcerided by virtue of the vital adhefion of

khis Humidity) iare more then Metaphorically called Water^ as the

Angels and other Spirits created the Firft day are more then Symboli-

cally called Heaven and Light^ as I have noted in its * due place. ,
5^^ ^^^^

And upon accoutit of this^f;j/V4/ moifture that thefc Spiritual EfTences pend. to the

are involved in wheh they frame any Terreftrial Contexture^ I conceive ^^/^"'^cky.

that txcellent Platonift Firgil makes that Defcription of the task or ex-
'"''

'

"

ercife of the Water-Nymphs in the River Penetts.

Cyrenen circum Milefia vellera Nymphl
Carpebant hyali faturo fucata colore:

Inter qu^ citrarH Clyinene narrahat inan'em

Fulcani, Marttfcfue dobs^ dulcia furta \

Atque Chao denfos Divtirn numerahat amoris
j

Carniine quo capta fitfis dum moHiapenfa

Devol'vant^ &c.

By which pafTagts certainly that khowing Poet underftands nothing eJle

btit this, namdy. That the fpinningandweavingof the firft contexture

of things is in a certain priinordial or gehital moifture, in which thefe

Spiritual Powers the Water-Nymphs work^ whom therefore he brings

iotealingand fpinning and fingingof Love-fongs, and the hidden and
ftoUen Veneiy of the Gods, (that is, of thofe parts of the celeftial

Creation that defcend sU y^vtaiv ) under the waters of the River Peneus,

To conclude therefore, it is very eafie and fit that, as the Angels
and thfe Souls of men unfurik into generation, and alfo all thofe Spiritual

Being's created in the firft Day, are, in reference to their inmoft Vehi-
cles, called Hf^i'fw and i/^A/; fo likewife to conceive chat all Souls ai

they defcend gis T^Wcny, and all Spiritual Powers as they apply to Terre-

ftrial Formation , in which this genital Moiflure is required , are in

likeanalogy called the W/'/'frJ^T^/frx in this fecond Day's v/ork, as Man
LU 4 io'
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in refped of his outward Body was called Adam^ that is to fay, Earth.

Verf. 7. what mi[chieffirafing Souls. The frequent complaints that

that noble Spirit in Pythagoreans and platonifis makes againft the incum-

brances and difadvantages of the Bod-f make this 0^^4/4 very probable.

And it is fomething like our Divines fancying Hell to be created this

day.

Verf 8. Alittated and agitated. This is confonant to plato% School,

who makes the i\/4«fr unmovableof it felf ; which is mofl reafonable.

For if it were of its own nature movable, nothing for a moment would

hold together , but diffblve it felf into infinitely little Panicles ;

whence it is manifeft that there muft be fomething befides the Matter^

either to binde it or to move it : So that the Creation oi Immaterial Be-

ings is in that refped alfo neceflary.

Rightly called Heaven. I mean D'Qttf. For this agitation of the Matter

brought it to Des- Cartes his fccond Principle, which is the true t/^ther^

or rather D^Qtt;. For it is liquid as fVater^ and yet has in it the fierce Prin-

ciple oi Fire, which is the firft Element and moflfubtile of all. The
1 thing 15 at firfl fight underftood by Carte/tans, who will eafily admit

of that Notation of the Rabbins in the word D'OtU, as being from U;x

J'/Vf and D^Q Water. For fo R. Bechai, The Heavens, fayes he, were

createdfrom the beginnings and are called CD^Qtyj hecaufe they are Vi'A and

n''Q Fire and Water ^ which no Philofophy makes good fo well as the

Cartefan. For the round Particles, like Water, ( though they be not of

the fame Figure ) flake the fiercenefs ofthe firft Principle, which is the

pureft Fire. And yet this Fire in forae meafure alway lies within the Tri-

angular Intervalls of the round Particles, as that Philofophy declares at

large.

And the Binary. How fitly again doth the number agree with the na-

ture of the work of this day, which is the Creation q{Corporeal Matter i

And the Pythagoreans call the number Tvpo i>Xr\ Matter. Simplicius upon

Arifiotles Phjjicks, fpcaking ofthe Pythagoreans, Einp'rat h fKtv to iU©^
fAeupi-, ws opd^oy o'Trep civ xalaiKct^n j^ nrtpaivv' S'vo q r uKriv, ws aoQ/L^y^

Xjoyy-v:^S'iaufiia-eQ^ cuniav. They might rveti, (ayes he, caU One, Vorvciy

as defining and terminating to certain Jhafie and property whatever it takes

hold of: And Two they might rveU call Matter, it being undeterminate,

andthe cati[e ofBignefs and Divifibility. And they have very copioufly

heaped upon the number Two fuch appellations as are mofl proper to

Corporeal Matter, as 'A^nfJiccTic^Q*, 'Ao'etf©• , "A7r«f©., Unfigured,

Undeterminated, Unlimited. For fuch is Matter of it felf, till Form take

Ni omach Ge-
^°^^ °^ ^^' ^^ ^^ Called alfo 'Prtc, from the fluidity of the Matter ; 'AepU,

rakn.Aritkmct. 'Ass/i/a, bccaufe it affords fubftance to the Heavens and Starres; Ne»t@.,
Theoiog.iib.i. Mop©., &cLva\(^, Contention, Fate, and Death, for thefe aretheconfe-

quencies of the Soul's being joyned with Corporeal Matter;Kivriai(,Tsvsens,

iwii,Aia.lfi(jii, Motion, Generation, and Divifton, which are Properties

plainly appertaining to io^/ff. They call this number alfo 'TTro/tto I'm, be-

caufe it is the '^Kti}A.vjoVs the Subjeii that endures and undergoes all the

changes and alterations the aBive Forms put upon it. Wherefore it is

plain that the Pythagoreans underftood Corporeal Matter by the number

Tvifo,
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Trve^ which no man can deny but that it is a very fit Symbole of Divi-

fien^ that eminent Property of Matter.

But we might caft in a further reafonofthe D'Q^ being created the

fecond day: ^for the Celcftial Matter does confift of two plainly diftin-

guifliable parts, to wit, the Firft Element^ and the Second, or the Materia.

Jftbtilijiima and the round Particles^ as I have already intimated out of
"

Des- Cartes his Philofophy.

Verf.g, It u referred to the following day. You are to underhand that

thefe Six numbers or dap do not lignifie any order oftitne^ but the nature

of the things that were faid to be made in them. But for any thing in Mo-

fes his Philofophick Cabbala, all might be made at once, or in fuch peri-

ods of time as is moft futable to the nature of the things themfelveSi

What is faid upon this ninth verfe, will be better underflood, and with

more full fatisfadion, when we come to the fourth day's work.

Ferf. 13. Andthe Ternary denotes. In this third day were ih^ Waters

commanded into one place, the Earth adorned with all manner oiplantSy

Parad/fe and all the pleafure and plenty of it created, wherein tbeSer-

fent beguiled Eve^ and fo forth. What can therefore be more likely

thtnthztth^ Pythagoreans n^tthtix Numbers ascertain remembrancers

of the particular palTages of this Hiftory of the Creation-, whenas they ^'^°'"^'^'^^

C3.\\i\\t number Three, 'Xfil'TU}v2.x\di^Xa.o^Zx'^>^-^» Triton and Lord of yi^^^^^j'-j-^^^fi^

the Sea-, which is in reference to God's commanding the Water into one log.iib. 1.

place, and making thereofa Sea ^ They callalfo the Ternary K^'e^ts df^A.
S-g/o-s, and o(p<wf. The former intimates the plenty ofParadtfe, the latter

relates to the Serpent there. But now befides this we (hall find the Ter^

nary very fignificant of the nature of this day's work. For firft, the

Earth confifts of the third Element in the Cartefan Philofophy, ( for the

truth of that Philofophy will force it felf in whether I will or no^) and

then again there are three grand parts of this third Element ncceHlny to

make an Earth habitable, the dry Land, iheSea, (whence are .springs

and Fivers) and the Air
-,
and laftly, there are in Vegetables, which is

the main work of this day, three eminent properties, according to Ari-

ftotle, viz. Nutrition, Accretion, Generation-, and alio, if you confider

their duration, there be thefe three Cardinal points of it, Ortm, Acme,

Interitm. ") ou may caft inalfo thax. Minerals, which belong to this day

as well as Plants, that both Plants and they, and in general all Terre-

Jlrial Bodies, have the three chymical Principles in them, Sal, Sulphur and

Mercury. And finally, which is of no fmall confequence, that the motion

of the Earth is triple, namely that upon its Axis, that oftheCenrre
round about the Sun, and that which arifes from the inclination of the

Axis and its fite parallel to it felf, whereby is defcribed that oblique Cir-

cle on the Earth which we call the Ecliptick.

Ferf, 1 6. Such as is the Earth rve live upon. As the Matter of the Uni-

verfe came out in the fecond day, fo the contriving of this Matter mto
Suns and Planets is contained in this fourth day, the Earth her felf not

excepted, though according to the Letter (he is made in the firft day, and

asflieis theNurfe of Plants, faid to be uncovered in the third 5 yet as

flie is a receptacle of Light, and fhines with borrowed raies like the

Moon
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Moon and other Planets , flie may well be referred to this Fourth day's

Creation.

Nor will this at all feem bold or harfli, if weconfider that the mofl:

learned have already agreed that all the whole Creation was made at

once. As for example, themoft rational of all the Jewifli Dodors, J?.

Mofes t/£gjftim^ phtlo ^uditm, Procofitis Gazeui^ Cardinal CajetanCy

S. Atiguftine^ and the Schools of Hillcl and Samai^ as * Manajjeh Ben

Jfrael writes. Sothat that leifurely order of days is thus quite taken

away, and all the fcruples that may rife from that Hypethefis.

Wherefore I fay, the Earth as one of the primary Planets was created

this fourth day. And I tranflate D''2DDn Primary planets. Primary^ be-

caufeofnEmphatical-, 3ind planets ^ becaufe the very notation of their

name implies their nature : for "iDyJ is plainly from D Ufiio or burnings

and 3D extinffieti -, Nouns made Irom n">3 and n^D, as "i.n and 3S from

nin and n^K, according to unexceptionable Analogy. And the Earth,

as alfo the reft of the Planets, their nature is fuch, as if they had once

been burning and ftiining Suns, but their light and heat being extin-

guilhed, they afterwards became opake Planets. This conclufion feems

here plainly to be contained in Mofes^ but is at large demonftrated in

Des'Cartes his Philofophy. Nor is this Notation of 2DO enervated by

alledging that the word is ordinarily ufed to ri9^n\Re the fixed Stars z%

well as the Planets : For I do not deny but that in a vulgar Norton ic

may be competible to them alfo. For the fixed Stars, according to the

imagination of the rude people, may be faid to be lighted up and extin-

guiihedfo often as they appear and difappear-, for they meafureallby

obvious fenfe and fancie, and may well look upon them as fo many Can-

dles fet up by divine Providence in the Night, but by Day frugally put

out, for wafting. And I remember Theodoret, inhis ^c^ Popvoloa, hasfo

glibly fwallowed down the Notion, that he ufes it as a fpecial argument

of Providence, that they can burn thus with their heads downwards, and

not prefently fweal out and be extinguiftied, as our ordinary Candles are.

Wherefore the word 2Di3 may very well be attributed to all the Stars, as

well Fixed as Planets ; but to the Fixed onely upon vulgar feeming

grounds, to the planets upon true and natural. And we may be fure that

that is that which j\/^/« would aim at, and lay ftrefTe upon in his Phih-

fophick Cabbala.

Wherefore in brief, n Emphaticalin D^^DiDn contains a double Ent-

phafis, intimating thofe true D'aDO or Planets, and then the mofl eminent

amongft thofe truly fo termed. Nor is it at all ftrange that fo abftrufe

Conclufions of Philofophy ftiould be lodged in this Mefaical Text : For,

as I have elfewhere intimated, Mofes has been aforehand with Carteftm.

The ancient Patriarchs having had wit, and byreafon of their long lives

leifure enough, to invent as curious andfubtilc Theorems in Philofophy

as ever any of their pofterity could hit upon, befides what they might

have had by Tradition from Adam. And if we finde the Earth a Planett

it muft be acknowledged forthwith that it runs about the Sun •, which is

pure Pythagorifme again, and a flirewd prefumption that he was taught

that myfterie by this Mofaical Cabbala, But that the Earth is a Planet,

befides
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bi'fides the Notation we have already infilled upon, the neceffity of be-

ing created in this fourth day amongft the other Planets is a further Ar-
gument. For there is no mention of its Creation in any day elfe, accor-

ding to this Philofophick Cabbala.

Verf. If. Inhabitants of theWcrld. The Hebrew is V^^H *^y. And
I have made bold to interpret \nyn not of this one Individual Earth,

but of the whole Species ; and therefore I render it the World at

large. As Dnsn , in the twenty feventh of this Chapter, is not an

Individual Man, but Mankind in general. Ko* ov ^7: S'oy.Ztri 'v^ tS

'AtTajW- ii) (pvi/ioP^cyit Mwiiff^s ati ii%<' •;? tS? avSr^^iTni ^Uffgcu;. Orige^^

contr. Celf. I. 4. Which is an excellent Key for the opening the whole

Myflery of the Creation. And fover. i^.-nsQn, viz,. '-Jljm^XQn and

]Upn nixan , are interpreted after the fame manner, rendring them the

greater fort of Lights^ znd the lejfer fort of Lights. So that no * Gram- * Sem.Grot:

matical violence is done to the Text of Mofes all this t ime. ^poMi)ff. c^.

Ferfip. Andthe nutnher denotes , This fourth day's Creation is the hfp'roducrth"*

contrivance of Matter into Suns and Planets^ or into Suns^ Moons, zad near twenty

Earths. For the Ethereal Vortices were thcnfet agoing, and. the Or-
[f^'eTire oftiS

forealwoxli. had got into an ufcful order and fhape. Andthe ordering Article Hand

and framing of the Corforealv^o\\d may very well be faid to be tranfadled the Greek 9.

in tht number Four ', /"o/zr being the firfl: hodyin. numbers an eyfqidlate-

ral Pyramid^ which Figure alfo is a right Symbole of Light^ the raies

entring the eye in a Pyramidal form. And Lights now are fet up in all

the vaft Region of the t^Ethereal Matter^ which is Heaven.

The Pythagoreans alfo call this number '^ (£[^, and * ^ajJios^Body^ and » pbiiopon.ia

the World, inummngthe Cveatioa o[ the Corporeal world therein. And iib.i.Mctap'h)/f.

further, fignifying in what excellent proportion and harmony the world *juJ^^QLfde.
was made, they call this number Four, '^ 'Ap/^^r/'a, and Bxy.xa.(ri4sv dnya- * Nkomach.

*

pwr, Harmonyytxxdthe Stirrer uf of divine Fury and Ecfiafie ^inCmumng Gerafen.^mb,

that all things are fo fweedy and fittingly ordered in the world, that the
"^'^^ °^''''

'

^'

feveral motions thereof are as a comely Dance, or ravifhing Mufick, and

are able to carry away a contemplative Soul into Rapture and Ecftafie

upon a clear view and attentive Animadverfion ofthe Order and Oeco-
nomy of the Univerfe.

And Philo., who docs much Pythagorize in his Expofition of Mofes , inVa cojme--

cbferves, That this number Four contains the moft perfed proportions P'^"*-^'>P'«'''

inMufical Symphonies, ^7.2;. niatejfaron^Diapente, Diapafon, andD;/-
diapafon ' TJis ft )S ihatlerlx^^po AoV©- 'QnTfllt^, &c. For the proportion

efDiateffaren is as Four to Three ^ of Diapente as Three to Two, of Dia-

pafon as Tvpo to One, or Four to Txfo, ofDijdiapajon as Four to One.

We might caft in alfo the confideration of that divine Nemefis which
God has placed in the frame and nature of the Univerfal Creation, as he
is a Diftnbuter to every one according to his works. From whence
himfelf is alfo called A'ewfy?^ by Anflotle, 5>Jro -f iyJ.q-m^txviiJuriaia>i,Be- ^^'Aox.de

Cdufe he every where diflributes what is due to every one. This is in
'^"''''''•

ordinary language ^ufitce , and both philo and Plotinus out ofthe Py- rhil. cofmopei*

thagoreans 2i^vm, that the number Four is a Symbole oi ^ufi/ce. All ^^''l^''**

which makes towards what I drive at , that the whole Creation is

eoncerned
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concerned in this number Four , which is called the Fourth day.

And for further evidlion, we nnay yet adde, that as all numbers are

contained in Four virtually, (by all numbers is meant Ten^ for when we
come to Ten we go back again) fothe root and foundation of all the

Corporeal Creation is laid in this fourth day's work, wherein Suns^

EArths and Moons are made, and the ever- whirling Vortices. For, as Fhilo

obferves, Pjthagorean-\ike^ Ten ( which they call alfo ^cp.i^^ ipixvos^

Nicomach Ge- ^nd OTx,vleA(Ja, the World^ Heaven^ and All-ferfeBmffe ) is made by the

Tkobl'iibl' fcattering of the parts oiFour, thus, 1,2,3, 4. Put thefe together now,

and they are Tfw, -mrTgAtJa, iis 'm^', TheUniverfe. And this wasfucha

Secret amongfl Pythagoroi his difciples, that it was a foiemn Oath with

them to fwear by hira that delivered to them the myfterie of theTif-

tra^ys. Tetrad^ or number Four.

Ou H9- IBP tilMTipa, 4''j'ya vi^gcif'oyitx, woajclfv,
Sw. Empiric. „'''/'-/•' ^ V ^c

"^

»clver[uiMa- Hajay aivccv (fu3?wj piQajfj-c^r fxv%.

By him that did to us difclofe

The Tetrad'j myfierie.

Where Natures Fount that ever florves

And hidden root doth lie.

Thus they fwore by Pythagoroi^ as is conceived, who taught them

this myfterious tradition. And had it not been a right worlliipfuli

myfterie, think you, inJeed, and worthy of the folemnity of Religion

and of an Oath, tounderftandthat i, 2,3,4. make Tf»-, ^nd that Ten

is All < which rude mankind told firft upon their fingers, and Arithme-

ticians difcover it by calling them Digits at this very day.

There is no likelihood that fo wife a man as Pythagoras v}2s^ fhould

lay any ftrefs upon fuch trifles , or that his Scholars fliould be fuch

fools as to be taken with them. But it is well known that the Pytha-

goreans held the Motion of the Earth about the Sun^ which is plainly im-

plied according to the philofophick Cabbala of this Fourth day's work. So

much of his Secrets got out to common knowledge and fame. But it is

very highly probable, that he had the whole Philofophick Cabbala ohhs
Creation opened to him by fome knowing Prieft or Philofopher ( as we
now call them ) in the Oriental parts, that under this myfterie ofNumbers

fetout to him the choiceft and moft precious Conclufions in Natural

Fhilofophyfmievprtt'mg, as I conceive, the Text of Mofes in fome fuch

way as I have light upon, and making all thofe generous and ample Con-

clufions good by Demonftration and Reafon. And fo Pythagoras being

well furnifhed with the knowledge of things, was willing to impart them

to thofe whofe piety and capacity was fit to receive them-, not laying

afide that outward form of Numbers, which they were firft conveyed

tohimfelf in. But fuch Arithmetical nugacities as are ordinarily recor-

ded for his, in dry Numbers, to have been the riches of the Wifdome

offo famous a Philofopher, is a thing beyond all credit or probability.

Wherefore I conceive that the choiceft and moft precious Treafurcs of

knowledge being laid open in the Cabbala of the Fourth day, from thence

ic
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it was that fo much Solemnity and Religion was pur upon that Number,
which he called his Tetra&ys •, which feems to have been oftwo kinds^the

one, tht fingle number Four t, the* other, Thirty fix ^ made ot the /o#r *vhmcKie

firft ii/4/<r«//»f numbers, and the /^/wr firft Feminine^ viz,, of 1,3, 5,7. ij'^^&ofi-

and of a, 4, 6, 8. wherein you fee that the former and morefimple Te-
.'"

tra^ifys is ftill included and made ufe of; for Four here takes place again

in the Affignment of the Af4/ir«//»f and Jfw/Wwtf Numbers. Whence I

further conceive that under the number of this more complex Tetrad^

which contains aifo the other in it, he taught his difciples themyfterie of

the whole Creattort^ opening to them the nature of all things, as well Spiri-

tual ZS Corporeal. 'O ^ afm©. aQ/iQfj{ss to Tf^^mn^v e^^ 5t) cro.^JiTjjyi', q Anonym, in

i^oTaf TO a.T[Mnrov ^ ai'mx,'&is ^ tTgjt srg/toJ'. Aio o pi ^Avs ovof^g.'C^e'^ , o' q Fcolcm.TeUi'

apf^o, as a certain Author writes ^ For an even Number carries along with '
•'*•

it divifibility^ and faftbitity •, but an odde Number^ indtviftbility, impafi-

bil'ity, and aSlivity : wherefore that is called Feminine^ this Mafculine.

Wherefore the putting together of the four firft Mafculine Numbers
to the four firft Feminine is the "^ joyning oith^ AHive & Pafive Princi-

'^•'^ i^efcn-

ples together, matching the parts of the Matter with congruous Forms conj^inSion

from the World oflife. So that I conceive the Tetractys was a Symbole of !"« in Pietinm,

the whole Syfteme of Py/^.i^or<<!5 his Philofophy , which we may very ^""^"'^•^||,^«

juftly fufpedt to be the {lime with the Mofaical Cabbala. And the root of Enndd.^.iib.

this Tf^r4^j/ is 5/.V, which again hits u^on Mofes^ and re-mindes us of jMp. lo-

the Six days work of the Creation.

Ferf. 20. Fifhand Fowhve made in thefame day. And here Mofes
does plainly play the Philofopher in joyning them together ; for there is

more affinity betwixt them then is enfily difcerned by the heedlefTe vul-

gar : for befides that Fowls frequent the waters very much , many
kindes of them I mean, thefe Elements themfelves of y^/> and Water^ for

their thinneffe and liquidity, are very like one another^ Befides, the

fnnes 0^ Fijhes and the wings o^ Birds ^ thefeathers of one and the fcales

oftheother, are very Analogical. Theyare both alfo deftitnteofZ/rf-

ffr^properly fo called, ofDw^^fj alfo and of Milk., and are oviparoits.

Further, their motions are mainly alike, the J"///>?j as it were j^^/»^ in the

Water, and the Fowls fwimming in the Air, according to that of the

Poet concerning Dddalus^ when he had made himfelfwings.

In/netum per iter gelidas enavit ad Ar^os.

Caft in this alfo, that as fome Fowls dive and fwim under water^ fo t,ru xt-,

fome Fifties/)/ above the water in the air for a confiderable fpace, till remberg.H;>r.

their finnes begin to be fomething ftifFe and dry. timtrdjib.

Ferfz^. Andthe ^inary denotes, philodoes not here omit that ob-
"'"^^J-

vious confideration ot the Five fenfesin Animals. But it is a ftrange

coincidence, if it was not intended, that living creatures fliould be fiiid to

be made in the /"///^ and Sixth day., thofe Numbers according to the

Fythagoricalmyflerie being fo fitly fignificant ot the nature of them. For
Five is acknowledged by them to be Male and Female, conlifting oi Three
and Two, the two firft Mafculine and Feminine numbers ; It is alfo an
Emblem of Generation , for the number Five drawn into Five brings

about Five again,as you fee in Five times Five, which is Twenty Five. So
• M m m aii
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•an Eagle inaendring with an Eagle brings forth an Eagle, and a Dolphin

ingendring with a Dolphin, a Dolphin-, and fo in the reft. Whence the

Pjtha^oreAtiscMtbii number Five, Cytherea^thn is, Fertu^. and Ta.f/.@^

'^Marriage •, and in Birds it is evident tKat they chufe their mates. Con-
cerning the number Six I fliall fpeak in its proper place.

Ver[.i6. That it is fofree., foratioriAl. That the Image of Cod con-

{ifts in this rather then in the dominiort over the creature., I take to be the

right fenfe, and more Philofopkical., the Other more Political ; and Philo

interprets it after that manner we have made choice of, which is alfo

more futable to Platortifm and Pythagerifm^ the heft Cabbala that I know
of Mofes his Text.

Verf. 27. Male and Female. It is a wonder, fayes Grotins., to fee how
the Explications of the i?4^^/'«j upon this place and thofe paflliges in

Plato sSjmfofion agree one with another, which notwithftanding from

vvhatfoever they proceeded,! make no queftion,faies he, but they are falfe

and vain : And I muft confefTe I am fully of the fame opinion. But this

ftrange agreement betwixt Anftophanes his Narration, in the forenamed

Sympofion^ and the comments of the Rabbins upon this Text, is no fmall

argument that Plato had fome knowledge oH Mofes., which may welladde

the greater authority and credit to this our Cabbala. But it was the

wifdomeofp/rf/(?toownthe true Cabbala himfelf; but fuch unwarran-

table Fancies as might rife liom the Text, to caft upon fuch a ridiculous

(hallow companion as Ariflofhanes t, it was good enough for him to utter

in that Clubbe ofwits ^ that Philofophick Sympofton ot Plato.

Ferf. 2S, They lorded it. The Seventy have it xaiaHt/fj(^'o-aT£, which

is to domineer with an high hand, Matth. 20.

Verf. 3 1 . And the Senary denotes. The Senary or the number Six has

a double reference, the one to this particular day's work, the other to

the whole Creation, For the particular day's work, it is the Creation of

fundry forts o{Land- Animals , divided '\x\\.oMale and Female. And the

number Six is made up oiMale and Female. For Two into Three is Six.

The conceit is Philo's 5 and hence the Pythagoreans called this Number,

rajw©.. Matrimony
J
as Clemens alfo obferves, adding moreover that they

did it in reference to the Creation ofthe World, fet down by Mofes, This

number alfo, in the fame fort that the number Five, is a fit Embleme of

Procreation. For Six drawn into Six makes Thirty Six. The conceit is

Plutarch's in his De E/ apud Delphos, though he fpeak it of an inferiour

kind of Generation: But methinks it is moft proper to^»?«?4/.y. Here

is fomething alfo that refpeds Matt particularly , the choiceft refult of

this Sixth doifs labour. The number of the brutifti Nature wis Five,

according to Philo ; but here is an Unite fuperadded in Man, Reafon

reaching out to the knowledge of a God. And this 2/«;>f added to the

former Five, makes Six.

But now for the reference that Six bears to the whole Creation , that

the Pythagoreans did conceive it was fignificant thereof, appears by the

Titles they have given it. For rhey call it Aidp^s^ai; tw 7ravlos,"Axi^v^

KoojM©., The articulate andcompleat efformation of the Univerfe, the An-

vil, and the World. I fuppofe they call it the Anvil from that indefati-

gable
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gable ihaping out of new Forms and Figures upon theMatcer of the Qni-

verfe, by virtue of the Adive Principle that ever bufies it felf every-

where. But how the Senary fliould Emblematize the World
,
you fhall

underfland thus : The World is feIf- compleat ^ filled and perfected by its

own parts 5 fo is the Semrim, which has no denominated part but a

Sixth, Third, and Second^ viz. 1,2,3. which put together make Stx ; and
£«(r/;^^ defines a perfect Number from this property, TjA(|®, ag^Gyt^s Eiemm.Gw
'£^v To?5 goculS fjuipefftv 10-©. ur , Aferfe£i Number is that rvhich u equall '""'" ''^' 7.

to its farts. Wherefore this number fets out the perfedion of the World, ' **'

and you know God in the clofe of all faw that all that he made was very

good. Then again the World is "Appi« >^ ©nAw, Mas and Fcsmiua^ that cUm. Ak;^-

is,it con{\Qisoizx\ JStive zn&PafI've Principle, the one brought down ^|||^^^^»'»»"'-

into the other from the World of life-^ and the Senary is made by the Nicoinacb.

drawing ofthe firft Mafcuhne Number into the firft Feminine., for Three Gerafen.^r«b.-

intorn'-^isS/x.
T\miog.iib.t.

Thus you fee continuedly, That the property of the Number fets off the

nature ofthe work ofevery day, according to thofe myfteries that the Py-

thagoreans have obferved in them % and befides this, That the Numbers
have ordinarilygot Names anfwerahle to each days rvork ; which, as I have
often intimated, is a very high probability that the Pythagoreans had a

Cabbala referring to Mofes his Text and the Hiftory of the Creation.

And Philo^ though not in fo punftual a way, has offered at the opening

of the mind oi Mofes by this Key. But I hope I have made it fo plain,

that it will not hereafter be fcrupled, but that this is the genuine way of
interpreting the Philofophick meaning of the Mefaical Text io this firft

Chapter oiGenefs.

CHAP. II.

, The number Seven aft Symbole of the Sabbath or Rejl of God. 7, of
Adam'j rifmg out ofthegroundy as other creatures did. 1 1 . That Pifon

isfrom nWB or lyiS , and denotes Piudence. The myflical meaning of
Havilah. 13. That Gihon is the fame that Nilus, Sihor,<?r Siris, and
that pifon is Ganges. The Juflice of the ^Ethiopians. That Gihon is

from niJ , and denotes that Tertre. 14. >4j Hiddekel ^fw^fj Forti-

tude. 17. That thofe expre/ions of the Soul's Jleep^ and death in the

Body, fo frequent amongft the Platonifts, were borrowedfrom the Mo-
faical Cabbala. 19. Fallen Angels afimilatedto the Beafts ofthe field.

The meaning of thofe Platonical phrafes ^iQpffusTvy ^tQfiipvsTr, ri rPfS

mfe^v ^CTti^oAri , to r -^f^i -^ee^fx-a , and the like. That ©goi in Plato-

niCm is thefame that D^^78 /'» Mofes, that fignifies An^e\s as well as

God. 22. That there are Three Principles in Man^ according to Plato'^

School.^ N«« , "^ijx^ J
u^u^Qv i'up^Jis , and that this lafl is Eve.
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I
'N this fecond ChapterjM^/^jhaving fpoke of the sMath^ returns to

a more particular Declaration of the Creation of v4<^^w, which is le-

ferrable to the Sixth day's work : Then he falls upon that rayfte-

rious ftory oiParadife^ which runs out into the next Chapter.

Ferf.^. And the number decUres the nature,The Hehdomador Septenary

is a fie Symbole of God, as he is confidered having finiftied thefe Six days

Creation. For then, as this Cabbala intimates, he creates nothing fur-

ther. And therefore his condition is then very fitly fet out by the num-
ber Seven. All numbers vnthin the Decad ^re csA into three ranks, as

* In his eof-
* ^hilo obferveS. Oi fi -^vcSaip, a '^vafj^ivoi ' ol S^l '^vc^v^ jot, I ^SJwvaScn j'i

•

mfccUMolm. o] J^e aju^oTg/Jo. , K^'^vtSai s^ '^vcSv^, Some beget ^ but are not begotten^

others are begotten^ but do not beget ; the lajl both beget and are begotten.

The number Seven is only excepted, that is neither begotten, nor begets

any number, whichisa perfeft Embleme of God celebrating this sab-

bath : For he now creates nothing of anew, as himfelf is uncreatable. So
x.hzx. the creating and infufmg of Souls zs occafion (hould offer, is quite

contrary to this Mofaical Cabbala, But the Cabbala is very confonant to

it felf, which declares that all Souls were created at once in the Firft day,

and will in thefe following Chapters declare alfo the manner of their fal-

ling into the Body.

Ferf.i\, ProduiHons of the Heavens. The Original hath it nn^in
D^Qtyn. Here the Suns and Planets are plainly faid to hegeneratedby the

Heavens or tyEthereal Matter^ which is again wonderfully confonant to

the Cartefun Phtlofopby 5 but after what manner Planets and Stars are

thus generated, you may fee there at large. It cannot but be acknow-
ledged that there was a fathomeleffe depth of Wifdome in Mofes^ whofe
skill in Philofophy thus plainly prevents the fubtileft and moft capacious

reaches of all the wits of the world that ever wrote after him.

Take upon me to define. That no fet time is underftood by the Six days

Creation, hath been vvicneff'ed already out ofapproved Authors; and the

prefent Cabbala plainly confirms it, (hewing that the myfterie of numbers
is meant, not the order or fucceflion of days.

rerf. 6. Like dewy Jhorvers of Main. Fatablits plainly interprets the

place oi Rain. But I conceive it better interpreted of fomething Ana-
logical to the common Rain that now defcends upon the Earth, which is

lelTeoily a great deal, and not fo full of vitall vigour and principles of
life.

Ferf. 7. And Man himfelf rofe out ofthe Earth. That God (hould fh^ipe

Earth mth his own hands, \\kez Statuary, into the figure of a Man, and
then blow breath into the noftrils ofit, and fomake it become alive, is

not likely to be the Philofophick Cabbala^ it being more palpably accom-
modated to vulgar conceit. But mention of Rain immediately before the

making of Man, may very well insinuate fuch preparations ofthe ground
to have fome caufal concourfe for his produdion. And if it be at all credi-

ble that other living creatures rofe out of the Earth in this manner, it is

as likely that Man did fo likewife ; for the fame words are ufed concer-

ning them both : for the Text of Mofes^ ver. 19. fayes. That out ofthe

ground
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ground Godformed evev^j Beajrofthe Field^ and every Fowl of the Air, as

it fayesin the feventh verfe, that heformed Man ofthe ditfi oftheground.

Whence Euripides the Tragedian ( one that Socrates lov d and refpedled ,^""P' ^^'^''^'

much for his great knowledge andvfertue, and would of his own accord be '/ol'. sk. bmi-
a Spedator of his Tragedies, whenas they could fcarce force him to fee "'''^'^•^f/^o''-

other Playes, as e/£//rfM writes ) this Euripides^ I fay, pronouncing ofthe ^[jj), ^^^
firft generation ofmen and the reft of living creaflres, affirmed that they mjhr'.rib.i.

were born all after the fame manner, and that they rofe out of the Earth. "^•'^'

And that Euripides was tind:ured with the fame dodrines that were in

Pythagoras, and Plato's School , both the friendfhip betwixt him and Sd^

crates, as alfo the TvufjiCLi or Morahnd philofophick fentences in his Tra-
gedies, are no inconfiderable arguments. And, as I have already intirna^

ted, the beft Philofophick Cabbala of Mofes that is, I fufpeft to be in their

Philofophy, I mean ofPlato and Pythagoras. : jjfrtr* ••

.

Ferf. 8. Where he had put the Man. For there is no PrAterpluperfeCi

Tenfe in the Hebrew, and therefore, as VataUtu obferves, if the fenfe re-

quire, the Pr<iterperfe6l Tenfe ftands for it.

Wholly .ethereal. For that's the pure Heavenly and undefiled Vehich
of the Soul, according to Platonifm,

Beams of the Divine Intelle£{, I have already more at large fliewed

how the Son of God or the Divine Intellect is fet out by the fimilitade

of the Sun-rifing or Eafi^ which I may again here further confirm out ef
Philo, TSrof jS. y> 'afia^uTtf^'viv u^v o t^ ovrav aVeTfJAs 'mJrp , In his 'c%/<'

'Zvyxyvim^J^KiX'mv. So that the placing of Paradife under the Sun-
rife^ fignifies the condition of a Soul irrigated by the rayes of the Divine
IntelleCi, which fhe is moft capable of in her ty^thereal vehicle. But that

the Souls of men were from the beginning of the world, is the general
opinion of the Learned ^fw/, as well as of the Pythagoreans und Plato-

nifts, and therefore a very warrantable Hypothecs in the Philofophick Cab-
bala. Nay, I may further adde that it is the Opinion ofoW^en, that
Plato s Aioi jwiTT©., ^ovis Hortus, is but an imitation of this Hiftory of
Paradife, and that Perns his being deceived by Penia anfwers to Adam
his being beguiled by the Serpent. See Origen againft Celfus, lib. 4.

Verf. 9. The Efjential Will of God. By the Effential WillofGod is un-
derftood the Will of God becoming Life and ElTence to the Soul of
Man; whereby is fignified a more through union betwixt the Divine
and humane nature, fuch as is in them that are firmly regenerated and ra-

dicated in what is good. Phtlo makes zbt Tree of Life to be ooaeSia,

that is. Piety or Religion 5 but the beft Religion and Piety is to be ofone
will with God : fee ^ohn i.i 2.

Verf. 10. The Four Cardinal Vertues. It is * Philos Expofition upotf * in his Lei
the place-, and then the River it felfto be r-^imv dya^T^a., that^f- AUegor.iih.i,

neralgoodnefs diftinguiihable into thefe four heads ofVertue.

Ferf ii. Is Pifon. From niys or Wi3 to Jpread and diffufe itfeIf , to
multiply and abound. This is Wifdome or Prudence, called Pifon^ partly,

becaufe it dijfufes it felf into all our adions, and regulates the exercife of
the other Three Vertues • and partly, becaufe Wifdome and Truth fills

and encreafes, and fpreads out every day more then other. For Triith is

Mmm 3 very
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very fruitful, and there are ever new occiffions that adde experience of

things,

According to our Englilh Proverb, The older the tvifer.

In the Land ofHaviUh. From min and *"?« or hVh , Betu indicavit.

Cod hathfhown it.

Verf, iz. Pare Gold^c. AneafieEmblemeof/rfV<:/ £A'/'mewe, the

mother of true Wifdome and Prudence. And the virtue of Bdellium is not

unproper for difeafes that arife from Phlegmatick lazinefs j and clie very

name and nature of the Owjx (lone alfo poincs out the lignification of it

:

Though there be no neceflity, as I have told you already out oi Maimo-

fiides, to give an account in this manner of every particular paflage in an

Allegory or Parable : wherefore if any man think me toocurious, they

may omit thefe expofitions, and let them go for nought.

Verf.i'^. River is Gihon, According to the HiOory or Letter we have

made Pifon^ phafts, and G;Ao« a branch of Euphrates. But the ancient

V^theis, Epiphanius^ Augufiine^ Ambrefe^ Hieronjmm^ Thecdoret^Dama-

fcen^ and feveral others make Pifon Ganges^ and Gihon Ntlus. And they

have no contemptible arguments for it : For firft, ^erem.i.iS. Sihor is a

River ofe/£fjf/*?, which is not queftioned to be any other then Nilm^ and

its Etymon feems to bewray the truth of it, from nniu dentgrari , from the

muddy hlacknefs of the River. And Nilui is notorious tor this quality,

and therefore has its denomination thence in the Greek, cjuafi via. iAuj, ac-

cording to which is that of Dionyfiuf,

* That is,

For there's no River can compare with Nile^

For cajling mud., andfattening the foil.

But now to recite the very words ofthe Prophet, what haft thou to doe

with the way ofEgypt, to drink the waters ofSihor 't the Latine has it, ttt

hibas aquam turbidam •, this is Nilm : But the Seventy tranflate it mtTv

vS'tof) rjiaTf, To drink the water of Gihon ? which is the name of this very

River of Paradifc: And the Ahyfines alfo even to this day call Nilus by

the name of Guion. Adde unto this, that Gihon runs in iyEthiopia, fo does

Niluf., and is Siris as it runs through ey£thiopia , which is from Sihor it is

likely 5 and then the Greek termination makes it Sioris, after by con-

trzdion Siris,

That is,

The ty€thioptan him Siris calls,

Syene Nilus, when by her he crawls.

As the fame Author writes in his Geographical Poems. And that Pifon

h Ganges has alfo its probabilities, Ganges being in India, a Countrey

famous for Gold and precious Stones. Befides, the notation of the name

agrees with the nature of the River, Pifon being from iyi3 multiplicare 5

and there is no leflc a number th«n Ten, and thofe great Rivers, that exo-

nerate
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nerate themfelves into Ganges : as there muft be a conflux ofmultifarious

fx/'(';v(r»«tofillupandcompleac that vertue oiwifdome ox Prudence.

So that we (hall fee that the four Rivers of Paradife have got fuch names
as are mod advantageous and favourable to the myfterious fenfe of the

ftory.

Wherefore regardlefle here of all Geogr^hical fcrupulofities, we will

fay that Cihon is Niltts or Siris^ the River of the ey^thiepians^ that is, oi

the^^w/?, and the Vertue is here determinately fet off irom the fubjeft

wherein it doth refide : For by the fame of the ^uflice and Innocency of

the ty^thiopians, we are affured which of the Cardinal Vertues is meant
hyGihon. And the ancient fame of their Honefty and UprightnefTe was
fuch, that Homer has madeit their Epithet, calling them aiju,{j.ovoi.i 'hi^c-
i^Ai^The hlameleffe iy£thiopians

'^ adding further, that Jupiter ukd to

banquet with them, he being fo much taken with the integrity of their

converfation. And Dionyfitts alls them QevS'ia.s'Ai.^oTnia.ij The divine
or Deiforme z/£thiopians : and they were fo ftyled S'la. ^ix.ctio(wvluj^ hy

reafon of their ^ufiice, as Eujiathiifs comments upon the place. Herodotus

alfofpeakingof them, fays, they are very goodly men, and much civi-

lized, and of a very long life, which is the reward of RighteoufnefTe. So
that by the place where Gihon runs, it is plainly fignified to us whac
Cardinal Vertue is to be underflood thereby.

Notation ofthe name thereof. The name (7/^(7», as you have feen, fairly

incites us to acknowledge it a River of ^yEthiopia, The notation thereof

does very futably agree with the nature ot'^ufiice, for it is from nij erum^

fere. And Juftice is d^orpioy eiyxSuv^ Bomim alienum^ as the Philofopher

notes 5 not confined within a mans felf , but breaks out rather upon
others, beftowing upon every one what is their due.

Verf.i^. Is Hiddekel. The word is compounded, fayes Fatablus,

from two Avords that fignifie velox and rapidum 5 and this vertue, like

zfwift and rapidfiream^ bears down all before it, as you have it in the

Cabbala.

Andftotitlj refifls. * Philo ufes here the word dvn^xiiiv, to re/i^^whkh " l" his Leg.

he takes occafion for from the Seventies KaiivavTi 'Aasvpius/, which he ^'^i"^'-'''''^'

interprets againft the Affyrtans. The Hebrew has it, Eafiward of Affyria^

and therefore y^jf/3'''/rf is lituated Weftward of it. Now the jf'fy? is that
quarter ofthe world where the Sun bidding us adieu, leaves us to dark-
nefs; whenceZs<pup^^theM^efi tvind, in Euflathius^ has its name from
^of®* and «p©-, the wind that blowsfrom the dark garter. AjJ'yria thete-

foreisthat falfe ftate of feeming Happinefs and power of wickedne/Te
which is cilkd the Kingdome ofdarknejfe. And this is the moft noble
objed: ofFortitude^ to deftroy or refift the power of this kingdom within
ourfelves. Which is the force and power of the fuggeflions of the 5ii<i/^,

which may well be fignified by the Occident, as well as the Intellect by the
orient ; the Evening alfo in the foregoing chapter denoting the cor-

poreal or Material Principle all along.

Perath. From nns Frultifcavit,

Ferf. I7« In proceffe oftime^^c. This is according to the minde of
the Pythagoreans and Origin. And that Pythagoras had the favour of
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having theMofaical CahbaU communicated to him by fome knowing
Prieftofthejewes, or fome holy man or other, I think Ihaveconti-

nuedly in the former Chapter made it exceeding probable.

The Region ofmortality and death. Nothing is more frequent with the

"T" ?J 4uY«
^i^fonifts then the calling of the Body a * Sepulchre^ and this life we live

j'ecr^Sf tJ
' here upon Earth, either^ff|.ori:/fdf^. Which exprelTions are fofutable

aa^Aiy'rlipoj,^ with this CahbaU^ and the CahbaU with the Text of Mofes^ihn mentions

T?*^^°/aw' the death 2ind fleep o( Adam, that it is afhrewd prefumption that thefe

j^rtV^poc plc- phrafes and Notions came firft from thence. And Philo acknowledges

m'9^"cdpi'.'^'
thzt Heraditm, that myfterious and abftrufe Philofopher, {whom Por-

fhyrius alfo has cited to the fame pi>rpofe, in his De antro Nymfharnm )

has even hit upon the very meaning that Mefes intends in this death oi
r-hiUeg. A^c- ^^^^^^ in that famous faying of his, Za jtAgc t oKetvcov .^Varov, Ti^vn^i^fj^p
gar. t ,1.

^ ^ cyx.eiyu)v ^lav^We live their death^ {to w\t^ ohheSouh out o( ihehody)

but vpe are deadtotheir life. And £«n^/<^fj, that friend of ^^crrf/fj-, and

fellow-traveller of Plato% in his Tragedies fpeaks much to the fame

purpofe

:

To )(^T^veiV Q Qry ^

who knows whether to live, be not to die ^ and to die^ to live .^ So that the

Philofophick fenfe concerning Adam's death muft be this •, That he (hall

be dead to the tethereal life he lived before, while he is leftrained to the

Terrefirial, and that whenas he might have lived for ever in the ^^the-

real Life, hefliall in a (horter time afTuredly die to the Terr
e
firial : That

the fons of men cannot efcape either the certainty or fpeed ofdeath.

Ferf 1 8. Both good for himfelf, &c. For the words of the Text do not

confine it to ^^Wsconveniency alone, but fpeak at large without any

reftraint,inthisprefentverfe. Wherefore there being a double conve-

nience, it was more explicite to mention both in the Cabbala.

Ferf. 19. Fallen and unfalien Angels. The fallen Angels are here afll-

milated to the Beafts ofthe Field, the unfalien to the Fowls of the Air.

How fitly the fallen Spirits are reckoned amongft the Beafts of the

Field, you (hall underftand more fully in the following Chapter. In the

mean time you may take notice that the Platonifts, indeed Plato himfelf

in his Phxdruo , makes the Soul of Man, before it falls into this

Terreftrial Region, a jv/»^fi Creature : And that fuch phrafes as thefe,

wie£pppi/«v and •irfegpffet'i', « t n^t^^v ^ctd/3o?».7), and S -f 4''^%ji5 'n?«£^'/<9t, and

the like, are proper exprelTions of that School. And plato does very

plainly define what he means by thefe wings of the Soul, ( and there

is the fame reafon of all other Spirits whatfoever ) after this manner,

Tlf(pv)uv « 'wJgpS SwoL/MS 2» gjM./Sg/'^^s ay&v avu, (Jf.i'nUQ/.^vaa. » to r ^uv
^r©^oiW* That the nature of the wing-cfthe Soul is fuch, as to be able

to carry upward that which otherwife would Jlu^ge downwards , and to

bear it aloft and place it there where we may have more fenfible com-

munion with God and his holy Angels. Forfo ©gci in the plural number

is moft futably tranflated in fuch pafTages as thefe, and mo(t congruoufly

to the thing it fclf and the truth ot Chriftianity. And it may well feem

the lefi'e ftrange that ©go/ (hould fignifte Angels in the Greek Philofo-

phers,
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phers, efpecially fuch as have been acquainted with M<ffes, whenas with

him n\n'7S fignifies fo too, viz. Angels as well as God. Wherefore to

conclude, The lofle of that Principle that keeps us in this divine condi-

tion is the lofing of our wings ^ which fallen Angels have done^ and there- -

fore they may be very well affimilated to Terrefirial Beafis.

Verf. 20. A fACultf of being united^ Sec. This vital aptitude in the

Soul of being united with corporeal Matter being fo eflential to her

and proper, the Invigorating the exercife of that Faculty "cannot but

be very grateful and acceptable to her, and a very confiderable (hare

of her happinefle. Elfe what means the Refarre6iton of the dead or Bodies

in the other worlds whichyetisan Article of the Chriftian Faith.

Ferf. 22. Thisnewfenfeofhii Vehicle. There be Three Principles in

Man according to the Platonifls^ Nwf, ^t;j^^», g/tTwAoy ^v^i. The firft is

Intelle^^ Spirit^ or divine Light- the fecond the Seulher felf^ which is

Adaw the Man , Animm cttjufque is efi (fuifqtte , the Soul of every

man that is the Man ^ the third is the Image ofthe Soul^ w^hich is her vital

Energie upon the Body, wherewith (he does enliven it^ and if that life be in
'

good tune and due vigour, it is a very grateful fenfe to the Soul, whether

in this Body, or in a more thin Vehicle. This Fic/nus makes our Eve,
This is the Feminine Faculty in the Soul ofMan, which awakes then

eafilieft into ad-, when the Soul to InteUeCiuals falls afleep.

Verf. 24. Over-tediofts afpires. Td avS^ep'mvcx. (p^pveiv apSr^pirtr optttj

is a vulgar Monition reprehended by Arijlotle in his * Ethicks. But it is a * Ethk.ai

great point ofwifdome for all that,and mainly neceflaryjio know the true Nhomncb. lib.

Laws and Bounds of humane happinefle, that the heat of Melancholy '°'^'^-7'

drive not men up beyond what is competible to humane nature, and the

reach of all the Faculties thereof ^ as well as to beware that the too fa-

voury relidiofthepleafures oftheflefti ov Aniutal Life keep them not

down many thoufand degrees below what they are capable of. But the

man that truly fears God will be delivered from them both. What I have
fpoken, is direded more properly to the Soul in thefiejh, but may Analo-
gically be undcrftood ofa Soul in any Vehicle, for they are peccable iri

them all.

Verf. 2$. Stood naked before God. Adam wiizs truly clothed in Cj^r/'O-

yeity now as ever after ^ for the t^^ther is as true a Body as the Earth : But
the meaning is, Adam had a fenfe of the divine Prefence, very feelingly

affured in his own minde, that his whole Being lay naked and bare before

God, and that nothing could be hid from his light, which pierced alfo to

the very thoughts and inward frame of his Spirit. But yet though Adam
flood thus naked before him, notwithftanding he found no want of any

covering to hide himfelffrom that prefentifick fenfe of him,nor indeed felc

himfelf as naked in that notion of nakedneffe.For that fepfe of nakednef?^

and want of further covering and (heltring from the divine Prefence,

arofe from his difobedience and rebellion againlt the commands of God,
which as yet he had not fain into.

Not at all afhamed. Shame is (po/E©.«rixai« ^^V"? thefearofjUjirepre' „^^ ^^.
henfiontZS Gellius out of thel^hi\o{ophers defines »it. But ^^^w having ub.'i^.cap^i.

not adled any thing yet at randome, after the fwingsof his ov/n Will, he

had
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had done nothing that the divine Light would reprehend him for. He
had not yet become obnoxious to any fentence from his own condemning

* Confcience-, for he kept hirafelf hitherto within the bounds of that

divine Law written in his Soul, and had attempted nothing againftthe

Will of God. So that there being no jJ;», there could not as yet be any

(h^me in Jdam,

CHAP. III.

aftdT\^^^^, namei ofSprits haunting Fields and defolate places. The

right Notation ofU^'W. 1 3. That Satan »fon his tempting Adam was

cafi down lower towards the Earthy with all his Accomplices. 1 5. Pla-

to's Prophecie ofChviR. The reafonahlenef ef Divine Providence in

exalting Q\\x\Vl above the higheft Angels. 20. That Adam.? defcen-

fiott into his Terreftrial Body was a kind of Death. 22. How incon-

gruous it is to the Divine Geodnefs^ Sarcaftically to infult over frail

Manfallen into Tragical mifery. 24. That it is a great mercy of Cod
that we are not immortal upon Earth. That Acu'^:', "^^^^ and "AySi-

?v©.3 are all one.

T'HE firftverfe. This old Serpent therefore.

In Pherecydes Syrm^ Pythagoras his Mafter, there is mention of

one 'OipKWfeus, Princeps mali , as Grotius cites him on this place,

which is a further argument ot Pythagoras his being acquainted with this

' Mofaical Philofophy •, and that according to the philofophick Cabbala^ it

was an evil Spirit^ not a natural Serpent^ that fupplanted Adam^ and

brought fuchmifchief upon mankind.

The Beafls of the Field. But now that thefe evil Spirits fhould be

reckoned as Beafls of the field^ belides what reafon is given in the Cabbala

it felf, we may adde further, that the haunt of thefe unclean fpirits is in

folitudes and wafte fields and defolate places, as is evident in the Prophet

Chap. 1 J. "• Efay his defcription of the defolation oiBabylon^ where he faith it fhall be

a place for the D^^X and Q^Ji) the Fauni and Sylvani^ as Caflellto tranllates

it, or ovoyJvmxuQfit and Aa./^'wa-, as the Seventy : And thefe Onocentauri

in Hefjchius are S^ainc/tuv it yiv®* ^^.^Kov 9^ (noT^vav rr{ ^(pai'fl'a, A
kinde of Spirit thatfrequents the woodSy and is of a dark colour. There is

mention made alfo by the Prophet ( in the fame defcription ) of the

DH^yiy and D^ns and of n^^^V, all which Expofitors interpret of Spirits.

For Dn^y/ are interpreted by the Seventy ^aipigviec^ by Cajlellio Satyri ^

D^nH Cajlellio tenders Fauni ^ the Seventy v^^i Clamores, Strepitm
-^

Crotius fufpeds they wrote '^^x^fji. Out of both you may gueffe that they

were fuch a kinde of Spirit as caufes a noife and a ftir in thofe defolate

places, according to that oi Lucretius^ , _^

H^c loca capripedes Satyros Nimphafque tenere - b

tucrct.(f«M- Finitimi pn^unt.o Faunes c([e loquuntur \

^oruia
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Quorum no^ivago (Ircp/tu ludotjtte jocanti

Affrmant vulgbtAcHurna ftlentiarumpi.

To this fenfe,

7hefe avc the places where the Nymphs do wonne^

The Fawns and Satyies rvith their elevenfeet^

whofe mi[e andfhouts and laughters loud do rurt

Through the (Iill Aire^ and wake the filent Night.

But the Poet feems to put it offwith this conceit, that it is only the Shep-

herds that are merry with their Lafles. But no man can gloflTe upon this

Text after that manner : Voi: the Prophet (ays. No P}epherdp}a/lpitch h^

fold there, nor fhall any man paf through it for ever. The laft ftrange crea- ^ ^^ '^"'

ture in thefe direful folitudes is n^V''V, which Interpreters ordinarily tran-

flate Lamia, a Witch 5 and for mine own part, I give fo much credit to

fundryftories that I have read and heard, that Ifliould rather interpret

thofe noifes in the Night, which Lucretius fpeaks of, to be the Conven-
ticles o{ Witches and Devils, then the merriment ot Shepherds and their

Shepherdejfes re-echoed from rocks & hills, themfelves in the mean time

unfeen in ihemidfl of their Mufick and mirth. But the^fwjunderftand

by n^b'hufbe- devil, an enemy to women in childe-bed •, whence it is that

they write on the walls of the room where the woman lies in , nin DlK
r\<^y^ yin , Adam, Eve, out ofdoors Lilith.

And what I have alledged already, I conceive is authority enough to

countenance the fenfe oi the Cabbala, that fuppofes evil Spirits to be

reckoned among, or to be Analogical to, the Beafls of the field.

Butfomething may be added yet further, Matth. 12. 43. There oar

Saviour Chrift plainly allows of this dodtrine, that evil Spirits have

their haunts in the wide fields and deferts, which Grotius obferves to

be the opinion oithe !ferves, and that DHU;, Drfw^w^j, have their name
for that reafon, from mw -^ger, the Field •, for if it were from mw, it

would be rather Dity thenDn'i;, Shiddim then Shedhim, as Grammatical

Analogy requires.

FerJ. 2. And Adam anfwered him. Though the Serpent here be look'd

upon as a diltant perfon from Adam^ and externally accofting him, yet it

is not at all incongruous to make hve merely an Internal Faculty of him.

For as (he is faid to proceedfrom him, (o (he is faid ftill to be one rvith him

:

which is wonderfully agreeable with the Faculties of the Soul ; for

thoxx^h they hefrom the Soul, yet they are really oneivith her, as they

that underlland any thing in Philofophy will eafily admit.

Ferf."). Know all things. Yld-'na av^^-mi ? iiS'ivsu opeyilf'^ (fiuan. All

men have a natural defire of knowledge. It is an Aphorilm in Arifiotle. M(t¥')f- '• *•

And this defire is moft ftrong in thofe whofe fpirits are moft thin and fub-

tile. And therefore this bait could not but be much taking with Adam in

his thinner Vehicle. But whatever is natural to the Soul, unlefTe it be

regulated and bounded with the divine Light, will prove her mifchiefand

bane, whether in this lower (late, or what ftate foever the Soul is

placed in.

Ferf.j. Neither the covering of the Heavenly nature. Vot Adam by
ihe indulging to every carelefle fuggeftion, at laft deftroyed and fpoiled

the
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the pure frame of his ^/Ethereal or Heavenly Vehicle , and wrought
himfelfintoadiflikeofthefordidruines and diftempered reliques otkj
and in fome meafure awakening that lower TUntal life^ which yet had

not come near enough the Tenefirial Matter, and with which he was as

yet unclothed, found himfelf naked ofwhat he prefaged would very fitly

lute with him, andeafe the trouble of his prcfent condition. See 2 Cor.

ch. 5. V.I, 2, 3, 4.

Ferf. 8. That they hidthemfelves. They hate the Light, becaufe their

deeds are evil. This is true of all rebellious fpiriis, be they in what
r^/&/Wf they will.

Ferf, 9. Purfued him. Pr^fiatitierem Animit facultatem c^e dueem

hominis atque D^monem^ \t\%Ficinui \'\\s owt oi Timsm^'viz,. That the

hefi Faculty that the Soul is any thing awaked to^ is her guide and good

Genius. But if we be rebellious to it, it is our D^mon in the worfe fenfe,

and we are afraid of it, and cannot endure the fight of it,

Ferf.io. No power ner ornaments. For he found that though he could

fpoil and diforder his Fehicle, it was not in his power fo eafily to bring it

in order again,

Ferf.iz. It WiU the vigour and impetttofity. There is fome kindeof

offer towards a real excufe \tiAdam-, but it is mnnifefl: that he cannot

clear himfelf from fin, becaufe it was in his power to have regulated the

motions of the Life of hii Fehicle according to the lule of the divine

Light in him.

Ferf, 11. what work hasfhe made here? Adam touched in fome fort

with the convidion of the divine Light, bemoans that fad Catajlrophe,

which the vigorous life ofthe Fehicle had occafioned : But then he again

excufes himfelf from the deceivablenefTe of that Facultie, efpecially it

being wrought upon by fo cunning and powerful an AfTailant as the old

Serpent the Devil.

Imaginationfor ever. That is, Uiyi, sU r a/wra.

The Eternal God. It being a thing acknowledged, that God both (peaks

inaman^ as in other /»?f//?«;?«4/ creatures, by his divine Light reliding

there, and that he alfo/^f;?^//»^/w/f//^, concerning things or perfons 5

which ^/'ffiT^fJ are nothing elfe but his Decrees: It is not atallharfh, in

the reading oi Mofes^ tounderffand the fpeakings of God 3CCord\n2, as the

circumflances of the Matter naturally imply-, nor to bring God in as a

third Perfon, incorporeal and vifible fliape, unlefTe there were an exi-

gency that did extort it from us. For his inward word, whereby he either

creates or decrees any thing that fhall cometopaiFe, as alfo that divine

Light whereby he does inftrudt thofe Souls that receive him,Philofophy

will eafilier admit of thefe for the (peakings ofGod, then any audible arti-

culate voice pronounced by him in humane fliape, unleff'e it were by
Chri/l himfelf

J
for otherwife in all likelihood it is but a meffage by fome

Angel.

Ferf.i^. The Prince of the rebellious Angels. For the mighty fliall be

mightily tormented :, and the nature of the thing alfo implies it, becaufe

difgrace,adverfiry,and being trampled on,is far more painful & vexatious

to thofe that have been in great place then to thofeofamoreinferiour

rank.
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rank. From whence naturally this chieftain ofthe Devils^ as Mr. MeJe

calls him, will be ftruck more deeply with the curfe then any of the reft

of his jiccomplices.

Iff the higher parts ofthe Air^ 6cc. This is very confonant to the opi-

nion of the ancient Fathers, whether youunderftand it of Satan himfelf^

or ol the whole Kingdome of thofe rebellious Spirits. And it is no more
abfurd, that for a time the bad went amongft the good in the t^thereal

Region, then it is now that there are good Spirits amongft the bad in this

lower Air. But after that villany Satan committed upon /idam
, he

was commanded * down lower, and the fear of the Lordof Hofts fo . p^„, ,

changed his Vehicle and flaked his fire, that he funk towards the Earth, ceioi^Zl^

and at laft was fain to lick the duft of the ground. See JVIr. Mede in his ^"'^' Mmrbi.

Difcourfe upon 2 Pet. 2.4. n^^,
Verfi^. Me/ias /Jmdd take a Body. That the Soul of the Mefias^ quorumprin-

and all Souls elfe, did preexift, is the opinion of the ^erves ; and that o'hfof'"'^^
admitted, there is no difficulty in the C4^^4/^. Plato^ whether from this i-ls'c'^pill

paftage alone, or whether it was that he was i iftruded out of ^ other """-^-^Ssecor-

placesalfoof the holy Writ, ( if what ^ Ficinm writes is true) feems a'seecXm
to have had fome knowledge and prefage of the coming ofchrif-^ in -^'fx.'onAa-

that being asked how long men (liould attend to his writings, he anfwe-
^'"'

^jy^^'X)

red, till fome more holy and divine Peifon appear in the world, whom '^/ISi'
all fllOuld follow. o)yj3yo(/.ia.v i:,

Notorioufly here upon Earth, As it came to paflTe in his caftingout III iX^^r^-
Devils, and filencing Oracles, or making them cry out Ov-mJtJ)x-

C^r//?bruifes the head oi Satan by deftroying his kingdome and fove- J^aUJhi,
raignty, and by being fo highly exalted above all Powers whatfoever. ^f-^/^'"'^7«.

And it is a very great and precious myftery. That dear Compafion of our Si'^*^'^
fellow- creatures, and faithful and faft obedience to the Will of God '^-^a-Vara-

( which were fo eminently and tranfcendently in Chri^ ) (hould be lifted
^''''''^'*^'^»-

above all Power and Knowledge whatfoever in thofe higher Orders oi itrmat.tib.e.

Angels. For none of them that were as they fliould be would take *''^^''"<' had

offence at it, but be glad of it. But thofe that were proud, or valued ma'^tSnTJAhe
Power and Knowledge before Goodneffe and obedience ^ it was but a iuft fuft^ringsof

affront to them, and a fit rebuke of their Pride. ihcMcjjijs, out

But now how does Satan bruife the heel of Chrifi ? Thus- He ^MarriLFicin.

falls upon the rear, theloweft part of thofe that profef; Cbriftianity, '''' W" ^z*""-

Hypocrites and ignorant Souls, fuch as he often makes Witches o^-^ but
the Church Triumphant is fecure, and the finccre part of the Church
Militant. So Mr. Mf^f upon the place^ '

r

Verf. 16. The Concomitance of Pain and Sorrow. And it is the com-
mon complaint of all Mortals, that they that fpeed the beft have the
experience of a vici/Titude of Sorrow aS well as ^oy. And the very frame
ofour Bodies, as well as the accidents of Fortune;, are fuch, that to in*

dulge to Pleafure is but to lay the feed ofSorrow Or SadrielTe by DtfeafeSy
Satiety^ or Melancholy: Befides many fpinofitics and cutting pafTages
that often happen unawares in the converfation of thofe from whom we
expeft the greateft folace and content. To fay nothing ot the, ^flaults

Nnn of
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of a mans own Minde, and pricking of Confcience, which ordinarily dif-

turb thofe that follow after the pleafures of the Body. Lucretius^ though

zaJtheift, will fully witneffe to the truth of all this in his fourth book

De rerum NAtura, where you may read upon this Subjeft at large.

Ferf.iS, Thorns and Thipes. Mofes inftances in one kinde of life,

Huslandry, but there is the fame reafon in all.

Nil fine magtto

VitA labore dedit mortalihm

Life nothing gratis unto men doth give 5

But with great labour and fad toil we live.

Verf 20. Euripides the friend of Socrates.^ and a favourer of the Py-

thagorean Philofophy, writes fomewhere in his * Tragedies, as I have

yJ^//'^^"^ already told you, to this fenfe •, Who knows^ fays he, whether to live^ he

to die ; and whether^ ^g^ii^i to ^^^-t ^^ fft to live f Which queftion is very

agreeable to this prefent Cabbala : for Adam is here as it were dying to

that better world and condition of life he was in-, and like as one here

upon Earth on his death-bed, prophefies many times, and profeffes

what he prefages concerning his own ftate to come, that he iliall be with

God, that he (hall be in Heaven amongft the holy Angels and the Saints

departed, and the like : fo Adam here utters his Apologetical Pro-

phecie, that this change of his and departure from this prefent ftate,

though it may prove ill enough for himfelf, yet it has its ufe and conve-

nience, and that it is better for the Univerfe •, for he fliall live upon

Earth, and be a ruler there amongft the Terreftrial creatures, and help to

order and govern that part of the world.

The Life of his Vehicle, EVE. For EFE fignifies Life, that life

which the Soul derives to what Vehicle or Body foever flie actuates and

poflefles.

Verf. 21. Skinof Beafls. This Origen underftands oi Adam's being

» ,.*
, V incorporated and clothed with humane flcfh and skin. '*' Ridiculum enin*

*L^lt}nhtn. eftdicere, faith he, quod Deus fuerit Adami cenarius & fellium [utor,

i- h And no man will much wonder at the confidence of this Pious and Lear-

ned Father, if he do but confider, that the Pyrf-fx//?f«ry of Souls before

they come into the Body is generally held by all the Learned of the

^evos, and fo in all likelihood was a part of this Philofophick Cabbala.

And how fitly things fall in together, and agree with the very Text of

Mefes, let any nian judge, origen preferrs the fignificancy of this paffage

before the platonick ^epof^vnim' his words arc remarkable and worth the

citing, Kol d«/3aMo'n*e>'©, 5 gk <« tlae^S^elffn txv^fxoT©' /X/' "? yjvcu-

•jmv tmiyiee to^s dfjiA^itdamv S-eos ) dm^^^-nw ana ^ ^ut^snyif e^<} hoyv,

SEpgS 11^©. 7^aJ^n\eui. i. e, Man his being cafi out of Paradife together with

his wife, and clothed with coats of skin, {which by reafon of the tranCgref-

fionofmen Gtd has made for thofe that have finned) has a certain hidden

And myfiical meaning above that Platonical one, of the Soul's caflmg her

wings y and falling headlong hither,tilljk lay hold effome body of a mere

grojfc
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grofs confifiency. See origen. Cont. Celf. lib. 4. This is anfwerable to

that in Corneltm, whicli I think he has out of Epfhanius,

Ver[,2z, But play and Jport. This I conceive afar better Decorum^

then to make God SarcaJNca/Iy to jear at Adam^ and triumph over him

in fo great and univerfal a mifchief, as forae make it, and delHtute of any

concomitant convenience ; efpecially there being a principle in Adam
that was fo eafily deceivable, which furely has fomething of the nature of

an excufe in it. But to jear at a man that through his own weaknefs and

the over-reaching fubtilty ol his adverfary has fallen into fome dreadful

and Tragical evil and mi fery, is a thing fo far from becoming God, that

it utterly misbefeems any good man.

rerf,2^. He made [lire heflmdd not be immortal. For it is our advan-

tage, as Eupertm upon the place hath obferved out of Plotintts • Mifen-
cordU Dei fuijje, qti^ed hominem fecerit mortalem,>ic perpetuis cmciaretur

hujus vit£ Arnmnis • That tt is the mercy of God that he made man mor-

tal^ that he might not always be tormented with the miseries and ^arrows

of this present life.

Pafiing through the condition of being re-invejled with his fery Vehicle,

The following words explain the meanmg of the Cabbala ; it is according

to the fenfe of that Plato amongft the Poets, (as Jcx-fr/^j called him)
f'trgil^ in the fixth Book ^f his zyEneids :

Denec lenga dies perfecio tempore orbe

Concretam exemit labem^ puriimqite reliqidt

ty£thereum fenfum^ atque aaraifimpltcis ignemt

To this fenfe,

Tin that long day at lafl be come about

That wafled has all filth and foul defire^
* And leaves the Soul Ethereal throughout^

Bathing her fenfes in pure liquid Fire.

Which we fliall yet back very fittingly with the two laft Golden Ver^
fes, as they are called, o( the PythagoreansjV</ho&dde Immortality to this

A/£thereal condition

:

Rid ofthis body., if the Mlhtrfree

You reach., henceforth Immortal pu fhall be.

The Greek has it, you fliall be an Immortal God., which Hierocles inter-

prets, you [hall imitate the Deity in this^ in becoming Immortal, And Plu-
tarch^ in his BefeSt of Oracles^ drives on this Apotheefis^ according to

the order of the Elements, Earth refined to Water, Water to Air, Air to

Fire : So man to become of a Terreftrial Animal ot^t ofthe Heroes, of
an Herosz B<emon or good Geniw, of a Genius a God, which he calls

fxeia^eiv S-so'tjit©-, to partake of Divinity ; which is no more then to

become one of the DM'tk, or Immortal Angels, who are injlar flammx ^- MaimdniJ.

as the Hebrew Dodors declare in Berejhith Kabbah. They are according fl7,^lTp!%
to their Vehicles z verfatile fire, turning themfelves Pr^^f^*- like into

'
' '

any (hape. Which arc the very words oiMaimonides upon the place.

Nnn 3 And
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And Philo ^udxus.^ "Ef7 O"^^ "^e^ \vxc^y aawi^^mv ('tp&iiol©.
pt:°P^'

For there is, faith he, /« the Air a mo(i holy company of unhodied Souls •

and prefently he adjoyns, 'PSyihvi yi las '\^X'^' '^'"Tas giw^^ x.xm7v q

^aayiuS'oi AoV©-, ^»^ ^^^/^ ^ouls the Holy Writ ufes to call Angels. And
in another place he fpeakingofthe more pure Souls, calls them, 'Tirdp-

•vvi tS 'mLvnytugv^, ucsnp fjsyoixv ^acn?^fcDS o(p,&txAju.B5 Xj wire, cifopmcai

TToivm, ^ axBBO-as, i. e. T^f officers ofthe Generalifmo of the World, that

are as the Eyes and Ears ofthe great King., feeing and hearing all things :

and then he addes, <rv.V'm><i, S'aif^^gvxi fJi.iv oi aMoi <fiXom(foi, a 5 I'epos h.oy(Q^

diyiXvi g'/wS'e jtaMTv' Thefe, other Philofophers call the Genii, but the

Scripture Angeh. And in another place he fays, that ^v^v, AtifAooVf

"A^fgA©-, that a Soul, Genius, and Angel, are three words that fignifie

but one and the fame thing. As Xenocrates alfo made -^u^rt and Aai'/<^»»

all one, adding that he was ouS'aii^v^happy, that had ojuS'uiccv^'j^i^lw,

a vertuofts Soul. Wherefore not to weary my Reader nor my felf

with overmuch Philology, we conclude, that the meaning of ii/(?/a in

this laft verfe is this. That >4^<fw is here condemned to a mortal, flitting

and impermanent ftate, till he reach his ethereal or pure fiery Vehicle.,

and become, as our Saviour Chrift fpeaks, /oa'-jfjA©., as one of the An-

gels. This, I fay, is the condition of mankind, according to the Philo-

fophick Cabbala of Mofes. •

AN
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AN
Appendix to the Defence

o F

The Philofophick Cabbala.

CHAP. I.

:. The firerigth ofthe Philofophick Cabbala arguedfrom the nature ofthe
Truths therein contain'd. 2. The dignity e/ Pythagoras. 3. That
he tvM acquainted with the Mofaick Philofophy. 4. Pythagoras his

Miracles. 5. ofPhto^ that he was ac^juainted With the jew'iih Learn-

ing •, and what miraculous of him. 6. o/Plotinus, his retorting of
Olympius his Magical fra£iice againft him upon himfelf-^ his great

efieem ^/ Origen. 7. The folly of men in their adhering to fome
private judgment more then to Fathers^ Churches^ Workers of Mira,-

clef^ and to Reafon it felf, 8. The Cartefian Philofophy areflauration

ef the Phy Cica\ part of the Mofaick, andof Des-C^itcs his being in-

f^ircd.

\E T us now take a general view of this whole Cah-
hala , and more fummarily confider the ftrength

thereof: which we may refer to thefe three heads,

viz. The nature of the Truths contained in it • The
dignity ofthofe Perfons that have ownedthem infore-

going Ages ; and laftly. The invalidity of the mofi
confiderable objeBions that can be made againfiit^

As for theTraf^i^^fwz/f/'yfj, Firft, They are fuch as may well become
fo holyandwoithy a pcrfon as Af<?/fj, if he would Philofophize 5 they

being very precious and choice Truths, and very highly removed above
the conceit of the vulgar, and fo the more likely to have been delivered

to him, or to Adam firft,by God for a fpecial myfterie.

Secondly, They are fuch, that the more they are examined, the more
irrefutable they will be found ^ no Hjpothefis that was ever yet pro-

pounded to men, fo exquifitely well agreeing with the Phenomena of Na-
ture, the ^?/r/^«/fj of God, the Prfjjrf^fj of Providence, and xh^ rational

Faculties ofour own Minds.

Thirdly, There is a continued futablenefs and applicability to the Text
oiMoJes all along, without any force or violence done to Grammar or

Criticifme.

Nnn 3 Fourthly
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Fourthly and laftly. There is a great ufefulnefTe, if not neceffity,ac

leaft offome of them, they being fuch fubftantial Props of Religion, and
fo great encouragements to a fedulous purification of our Mindes, and
ftudy of true Piety.

2. "How iox the MgfJity cfthe Perfons^ fuch as were Pythagoras, Plata,

and Plotinm, it will be argued from the conftant fame of that high degree

of Vertuc and Righteoufnefle, and devout Love of the Deity that is

every where acknowledged in them, befides whatfoever miraculom has

happened to them, or been performed by them.

And as for Pythagoroi, if you confult his Life in lamhlichtu, he was

See umUii\\ ^^^^ ^" ^o great admiration by thofe in his time, that he was thought by
Aiviu?)tV.(ig. fometobe the fonof Jfollo, whom he begot of Parthenis his known
f'^-i- mother: and of this opinion was Efimenides, Eudoxus, znd Xe^ocrates.

Which conceit lamhlichtts does foberly and earneftiy reje<ft 5 but after-

wards acknowledges, that his looks and fpeeches did fo wonderfully

carry away the minds of all that converfed with him, that they could

not withhold from affirming that he was 2reZ wa^s, the off-fprtng gf God.

Which is not to be taken inourftrid Theological fenfe, but according

to the mode ofthe ancient Greeks, wholooktd. upon men heroically and

eminently good and vertuous, to be divine Souls and of a celeflial ex-

trad. And Arijlotle takes notice particularly of the Lacedemonians, that

^Mhitb!!' ^^^y ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^5 ^^"^^ o^oJ^pa ttja-So), very good, ami aVJ^^at, i. e.

dp. J.
'

,3t/»s civS'pccs, divine men. According to which fenfe he interprecs that

verfe iti Homer concerning HeBor,

But to return to him ofwhom wewerefpeaking before. This eminency

of his acknowledged amongft the Heathen, will feem more credible, ifwe
butconfiderthc advantage of his converfation with the wifeft men then

upon Earth -, to wit, the ^etvifh Pnefts and Prophets , who had their

knowledge from God, as Pythagoras had from them. From whence I

conceive that of lamhlichas to be true which he writes concerning Py-

thagoras his Philofophy 5 That it is ii?\.Qmftcc ox. ^wv is^S'o^iim to

ita7' a.fX'^^* ^ Philofofhy that at Jirft was delivered by Cod or his holy

Angels.

3. "^yxtthzt Pythagoras was acquainted with the Mofaical or ^ervijh

Philofophy, there is ample Teftimony of it in Writers 5 as of Ariflobulus

an <i/£gjpian ^etv in Clemens Alexandrine, and ^ofefhm againft Appion.

S. Ambrofe addes, that he was a ^ew himfelf. Clemens calls him t c^

'E^pcuwv $jAo'OT(fOf, the Hebrew Philofepher, I might caft hither the fuffra-

ges of ^uftin Martyr, Johannes Philoponm, Theodoret, Hermippm in

Origen againft Celfui, Perphyrim, and Clemens again, who writes, that it

was a common fame that Pythagoras was a difciple of the Prophet Eze-

kiel. And though he gives no belief to the report, yet that Learned An-

tiquary Mr. Selden feems inclinable enough to think it true, in his firft

Book De ^nre Naturali jttxta Hebraos • where you may perufe more
fully the citations of the forenamed Authors. Befides all the{e, lambli-

VeviuTythsg. f/^^ alfo affirms that he lived at A/Vo», his native Countrey, where he
c^f.i-

fell
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fell acquainted with the Prophets, and Succeffois of one Mochas the

Phyfioloi^er or Natural Philofopher. 'S.wA^a.'h? ifni Mai^'u t» fvcnoXoyti

isT^friTMi "iimyron' Which, as Mr. 5fWf;?judicioufly conjectures, is to

bereadjTors Mtooiai iv (pvmoXoyn 'o^fnToai ^hrfytvon^ rviththe Prophets

that fttcceeded Mofes the Philofopher. See alfo Minucim Felix in his

oUavius.

Wherefore it is very plain that Pythagoras had his Philofophy from

Nofes. And that Philofophy which to this very day is acknowledged to

be his, we feeing that it is fo fitly applicable to the Text all the way, what
greater argument can there be defired to prove that it is the true Philofo-

phick Cabbala thereof^

4. But there is yet another Argument to prove further the likeli-

hood of his converfing with the Prophets, which will alfo further fet out
the dignity of his perfon ; and that is the Miracles that are recorded of
him. Foritftiould feem/'^^^4g-or««f was not only initiated into the i\/i>-

faical Theory, but had arrived alfo to the power of working Miracles, 3l%

//p/fJ and the fucceeding Prophets did; and very ftrange Fads are re-

corded both in /'<>r/»^jir/«j and lamblichm : hsih^it Pythagoras, when he Sitimhikh.

.was going over a River with feveral of his companions ( lamblichm calls
"'^ ^'" fM-^.

the River NeJfus^Porphyrius Caucafus) that he fpeaking to the River,
"^'

^
*

the River anfwered him again with an audible and clear voice, Xa?pg,

Ilu^y^, Salve, Pjthagora : That he fliewed his thigh to j^baris the

Prieft, and that he affirmed that it gliftered like Gold, and thence pro-

nounced that he wasJpolIo : That he was known to converfcwith his

friends at MetaPontium and Tauromenium, ( the one a Town in Italy, the

other in Sicily, and many days journey diftant ) in one and the fame day.

To thefe, and many others which I willingly omit, Ifliall only addehis

predidions of Earthquakes •, or rather (becaufe that may feem more
natural ) his prefent flaking of Plagues in Cities, his filencing of violent

Windes and Tempefts, his calming the rage of Seas and Rivers, and the

likt. Which skill Empedocles, Epimenides, and Abaris having got from
him, they grew fo famous, that Empedoeles wis furnamed Alexanemus

;

Epifnenides, Cathartes ; and Abaris, ty£throbates ; from the power they

had infufprefing offtorms and winds, in freeing ofCities from the plague
^

and in walking aloft in the Air. Which skill enabled Pythagoras to vifit

his friends after that manner at Metapontiam and Tanromeniam in one
and the fame day.

5. And now I have faid thus much of Pythagoras, (and might fay a

great deal more) there will be lefle need toinfift upon Plato and Ploti-

nns, their Philofophy being the fame that Pythagoras's was, and fo alike

applicable to Mofes his Text. Plato's exemplarity of life and vertue, toge-

ther with his high knowledge inthemore facredrayfteriesofGod,and

the ftate ofthe Soul of man in this world and that other, defervedly goE
to himfelf the title oi Divine, a S-e?©- nhd>n)v.

But as for Miracles, I know none he did • though fomething highly

miraculous happened, if thatfahie at Athens was true, that Speuftppus y

Clearchies and Anaxilidcs report to have. been, concerning his birth; Diogcn. taerc.

•vVhichis, that Arifto his reputed father, vv'hen he would forcibly have '^ww^^**^""

Nnn 4 ha4
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had to doe v/ith PeriBione^ (he being indeed exceeding fair and beautiful,

fell Ihort of his purpofe^and furceafing from his attempt, that hefaw

Apollo in a Vifion, and fo abftained from medling with his wife :ill (he

brought forth her fon Ariftodes^ who after was called Plato. But that

is far more credible which is reported concerning the commending of

him to his Tutor Socrates^ who the day before he came, dreamed that

he had a young Swan in his lap, which putting forth feathers apace,

of a fudden flew up into the Air, and fung very fweetly. Wherefore

the next day when PUto was brought to him by his father, •reTo*-, ei-

Treu', it) © opnv, he frefently faid^ this is the bird^ and fo willingly re-

ceived him tor his Pupil.

But for his acquaintance with the Mefaical Learning, as it is more

Sttcicm.Ai(ix- credible initfelf, fo I have alfo better proof; zs Anftoi>uIm the^ew
Minn.stro-

jjj ckmens Alexandrinus^ S. Ambro[e ^ Hermifp^s in ^ofefhtis againft
mat. Lib. I.

jppjpff^ and laftly, Numenitis the Plator/ift, who ingenuoufly confefles,

T/ yap ^i riAaiwr ?) Mwws ' A'rli-xl^m • what is Plato but Mofes in
O:\g.conm Qreek ? as I have elfewhere alledged. See alfo Or/;^f;? againft Cf//«<.
cd{.ub. .

^ ^^ ^^^ plotinus^ that which Porphyrius records of him falls little

(hort of z Miracle, as being able by the'Majefty of his own Minde, as.

his enemy 0/)'w/'?«^ confefled, to retort that Magick upon him which

he pradifed againft plotims-, and that fedately fitting amongft his

friends, he would tell them, Now Olympius his body is gathered like a

fttrfe, and his limmes beat one againft another. And though he was

not inftruded by the ^ewijl) Priefts and Prophets
,
yet he was a fa-

miliar friend of that hearty and devout Chriftian and Learned Father

of the Church, Origen-^ whofe authority I would alfocaftin, together

with the whole confent of the Learned amongft the ^ewes. For there

is nothing ftrange in the Metafhyfical part of this Cabbala, but what they

have conftantly affirmed to be true.

7. But the unmannerly Superftitioaof many is fuch, that they will

give more to an accuftomed Opinion, which they have either taken

up of themfelves, or has been conveyed unto them by the confidence

of fome private Theologer, then to the Authority of either Fathers.,

Churches, Workers of Miracles , or, what is beftof all, the mo(I [olid

Reafens that can be propounded 5 which if they were capable of , they

could not take any offence at my admittance of the Cartefian Philofo-

phy into this prefent Cabbala. The Principles and the more notorious

Conclufions thereof oflfering themfelves fo freely and unaffededly, and

fo aptly and fittingly taking their place in the Text, that I knew not

how with Judgment and Confcience to keep them out.

8. For I cannot but furmife,That he has happily and unexpededly light

upon that which will prove a true Reftauration of that part of the Mofat-

cal Philofophy which is ordinarily called Natural, and in which Pytha-

goras may be juftly deemed to have had no fmall infight. Which in all

probability he attained unto by his converfe with the fuccelTours of that

Sidonian Mochus above mentioned : which Cafaubon conceives rather to

be Mo^Q* (for how eafily o- is loft out of ^ any one may fee) and

fufpefts it to be a Tyria» Name, and that in his own tongue he was called
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ntyo Mofche^which is ordinarily Mofes : which falls in again with Mr. Sel-

</f»'s opinion, and is a further confirmatiori of his conjedure. And what
a kinde of natural Philofophy this Mefchus imparted to his followers,

* Vofius hasexprefsly noted out of Strabo^ who makes mention of one *
j^^j^.^ ^

Mofchfts a. Sidonian^ who lived in the Ages before the Tro]a» Wane, and HijiorkiiCra-

was the firft Authour of the Atomick Philofophy, or of that Philofophy f^' 'j^!-

that gives an account of the phsnomenA from the figure and motion of
"^ "'' **"

Particles, Whence there muft be no fmall affinity betwixt this ancient

Mofchicalox rather Mefaical Phyfiologie and the Carteftan Philofophy,

which has fo often and fo naturally born a part in this Philofophick

Cabbala.

And that the Natural Philofophy of Pftha^eras was Atomical, is fur-

ther to be evinced from what we finde in Diogenes Laertius concerning

Democritus, For what a noife his Atoms have made in the World can-

not be unknown to any. But as Diogenes writes out oiThrafjilus^ Demo-
critus\v:xs fo great an Admirer and Lnitatour of Pythagoras, and feems fo

to have taken all that he has from him, that a man would think he had
been iiis Scholar or Auditour, but that Chronologic will not admit
thereof. But though he was not a Difciple of Pythagorat himfeif, yer,

as Glaucm Rheginus writes, he was a Hearer of one of the Pythagoreans 5

and Afollodorus Cyz,icentts reports that he had a very intimate familiarity

with Philolaus. In the Catalogue of his Books alfo which he wrote, one
was ftyled Pythagoras, and another Tritogenia, a myfticall terme amongft
the Pythagoreans. And when Piato would have burnt Democritus his

Writings, they were two Pythagoreans, Amyclas and Clinias, that dif-

{waded him from executing what he had defigned, certainly out ofan
honeft, though miftaken, zeal. Which things I think are a ground of
an invincible fufpicion that the Phyfical part ot Pythagoras his Philofo-

phy is Atomicall. And that he held the motion of the Earth is already

famous. The reft let us confider out of the Dogmata of DemocrituSj aad
fee how all together fute with thofe oi Cartefms,

Pythagoras muft alfo have held, if Democritus had all his Philofophy
from his Writings or Traditions, That there are infinite Worlds, and
that they are generable and corruptible, but that the Matter is unperiili-

able. That there are infinite numbers of Atomes or Particles, difterent

in magnitude and figure-, f j/jgc&stj 5 ai> tzS ohca S-mfJuvcu, and that they

are movedin the Universe after the manner of Vortices. For that is the

proper fignification of A<V«, namely Vortex, Ka) aiw Wyla avyy.pifjiff^a

yivvaf "TTup, iiS'up, oiegjt, ynv' And that by the rotation of thefe Vortices

of Particles is generated Fire ^ 'mp, (which is the peculiar exprelfion of
the Sun with the Pythagoreans, as I have noted in its due place ) andthen
afterwards Earth, Water, Aire: As is faid more exprefsly, tsp'n v^iav

jg T (7bA))j')j>' ok roisiuv S^ivalv >^ ^^(fifiuv oyxuv myMtt^i^w,, That the

Coalition and Comfofition of the Sun and Moon was therefult of thefe Aivcu

or "Oyx.01 t^<pipe7i, thefe immenfe and vaflly-rewling Vortices. And
laftly, Wvfa Tt x«t' dvaymv ytvi^zuj, -f (Tiws cmti«.$ 'i(n\i '? ^ytviareocs ireiv-

nav, 719 dvctymv T^iyei ' that is to fay. That aS things are made not with-

0ttt a Mechanical Necefity, this Vorticali Motion btjng the caufe tfthe

generation
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generation of all things. Which Democritus calles 'Kvdym. And it may
be for this caufe alfo the Pythagoreans called the Dccad, that is, the
World, 'Avdym.
Which laft AfTertions of DemecritHt., as they are very eafy and natu-

ral in fuch a fenfe as Cartefius has declared the nature of the Fortices and

the confequences thereot 5 fo are they very falfe, idle and infignificant

according to any other meaning.

Wherefore the Cartefian Philofophy being in a manner the fame with
that of Democritm^ and that of Democritus the fame with the Phyfiologi-

cal part of Pythagoras his Philofophy, and Pythagoras his Philofophy the

fame with the 5/W^«/4», as alfo the Sidonian with the Mofaicalz, it will

necelTarily follow that the Mofatcal Philofophy in the Pliyfiological

part thereof is the fame with the Cartefian. And how fitly the Cmefian
Philofophy futes with Mofes his text 1 have again and again taken notice.

9. And that Des- Cartes may bear up in fome likely Equipnge with the

forenamed noble and divine Spirits-, though the unskilfulnefl'e in men
commonly acknowledge more of Supernatural affiftance in hot unfettlcd

Fancies and perplexed Melancholy then in the calm and diftin<5i ufeof

Reafon; yet for mine own part, ( but not without fubmilTion to better

Judgements) Ifhouldlook M^onDes-Cartes as a man more ivuly it;(pi

-

red ia the knowledge of Nature then any that have profefled themfelves

fo this fixteen hundred years 5 and being even ravilhedwith admiration

of his tranfcendent Mechanical inventions, for the falving the Phxnomenn
in the vvorld,Hhould not flick to compare him with Bezaliel and Jholiah,

Exod.35, 5J. thofe skilful and cunning workers of the Tabernacle, who, as Mofes
teftifics, were filled with the Spirit of God, and they were of an excellent

underftanding to find out all manner ofcurious works.

Nor is it any more argument that Des-Cartes was not infpired, becaufe

he did not fay he was, then that others are mfpired, becaufe they fay

they are J which to me is no argument at all. But the fupprellion of
what fo happened would argue much more fobriety and modefty -, whenas
the profefilon of it with fober men would be fufpecfled of fome fpice of

melancholy and diftradion, cfpecially in Natural Philofophy, where
the grand plcafure is the evidence and exercife of Reafon, not a bare be-

lief, or, as in other cafes, an ineffable fenfe of life, in refpeil whereof
there is no true Chriflian but he is Infpired. ,

CHAP. II.

I, An Enumeration of objeCiions againft the Philofophick Cabbala,

2. The objeliionfrom the Inade^uatenejfe ofthe Pythagorick Numbers
to the Six days Creation, anfwered. 3. That Tetradys in the Py-
thagorick Oath is neither thefour Elements, nor Mens, Anima, Opinio,

Corpus, nor jet the Tetragraramaton. 4. That the exquifite fitneffe of
the VythcLgovick Numbers to the Days ofthe Creation argue his Philo-

fofhythefamt with ^^f Mofaical. 5- That the Myjlical ufe ofNum-
bers
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hers through the whole Denary is Judaical as tveli as Pythagorical.

6. Arid that neither the Jews nor Pythagoreans confine themfelves to

Ten : H hence this ohjeBionfrom InadequatenelTe isfound very invalid.

I. A N D thus we have briefly confidered the nature of the 7>«/;&^

j\ comprifed in the Philofophick Cabbala^ as alfo the quality of
thole Persons that have owned them in foregoing Ages. Now

ioY the obje^ions : Thefe feven certainly are the moft confiderable, if

not the only, Allegations that can be made againft it : namely,

Firft, That as well the Pythagonck Numbers as Names are inade-

quate to the Six daies Creation.

Secondly, That the Pythagorick Philofophy does not anfwer juftly to

the ^udaick Cabbala in the chief ftrokes thereof, the ^eiviJhWtktts
making no mention of the Motion of the Earth.

Thirdly, That the Interpretation of the Firff day's Creation is Hete-
rogeneous to all the reft, it alone being Symbolical. Where three addi-

tional Queries are alfo pro'pofed concerning the Metafhyfical Hyle cre-

ated on the Firrt Day.

Fourthly, That the Order of the CabbaU is prepofterous in placing

the Earth before the Sun.

Fifthly, That theworks of the Fifth and Sixth Day are too vulgar and

trivial to be the Matter of a Philofophick Cabbala.

Sixthly, That there is an unwarrantable vfi^Aojia committed in our

Interpretation of Paradife , we fuppofing it planted before Adam was
made out of the Earth.

Seventhly and laftly, That our Interpretation oi the Cherubim and.

flaming Sword is harfli, in that we make that a means of Adam's regaining

Paradife that feems to keep him out.

2. But to thefe I (hall folly anfwer in order. And firft to the firft part

of the Firft, which would infinuate that, becaufe the Pythagoreans conti-

nued their Numeral Myfteries through the whole Denarius , whenas
yet notwithftanding the Dayes of the Creation are but Six, there-

fore the Six dayes Creation is not at all concerned in the Myftery
of their Numbers : To this I anfwer, That their continuing their My-
fteries of Numbers through the whole Denarius is no prejudice to our
Caufe. For whether we fappofe the Hieroglyphicks of Numbers to have
been in ufe before the CabbaU of Mofes^ and that the firft Authour
thereof took fo many of them as were for his turn •, ( as he that writes

afcntence, takes no more letters of the Alphabet then ferves his pur-

pofe ) or whether the firft Authour of the Cabbala began thefe Numeral
Hieroglyphicks^ and thereupon the Myfteries of Numbers were afterward

enlarged to fmaller defigns : neither Wjf/'o/A<y;/ makes any thing againft

our Interpretation. For will it follow, becaufe Mofes made Hierogly-

phical Notes of Six Numbers only, to be the remembrances of the na-

tures of fuch and fuch Ph/enemena of the World , that therefore they
that partake of that C4^^4/-« (hall never make ufe of their Phanfy to en-

large thefe iV«»»er// Myfteries and Refcmblances to other matters 5 no'

not when in procefs of time tliey had loft th« firft cod aad fcope of thefe

Hierogly^
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Hieregljphicks ^ and through ignorance and oblivion knew not what was

the primitive occafion of them c"

Wherefore that thefe Numeral Myfteries were ftretch'd farther then

the Six dayes Creation, can be no argument againfl: the Philofofhick Cab-

bala : efpecially ifyou confider that thefe Six Numbers are fo exqui-

fitcly fignificative ofevery day's work, and that there can be no io\ev:i-

hltittAzoHhtPjthagorick TetraBys but by fuppoiing it the Hierogly^

fhick of the Fourth Day's Creation, which is intended a compendious

comprehenfion of, or engagement into, the whole philofephick Cabbala,

Whofe Conclufions are fo exceeding weighty and venerable, that they

may fecm worthy of that Religion of an o^f^ above mentioned^ where,

(as ''^

Ji/(r«r/?«j plainly proves) Pythagorat is fworn by, oratleaft he

that firft imparted the Tradition of the Tetra^ys.

3, Which it it were but the knowledge of the number of the Four

Elements, Fire^ Water, Earth., and j^ire •, or of the fimilitude that MenSy

Jnima, Opinio, Corpus, bear to the Four firft numbers, i, 2, 3, 4. ( which

yet is inept or dilute enough in all but the laff, if we would feverely exa-

mine things-, and if it were exad, were but a trifle : as alfo the things

themfelves ranged together to make up the TetraBys are but forcedly

produced , as not bemg all of one nature, but fome Subftances, other

Accidents) I fay, thefe pretended Myfleriesare of fo petry confidera-

tion, that it is impoflible that they fliould have conciliated fo great vene-

ration to the firft Imparter of them, as that the Myfis ihould religioufly

fwear by him in their ferious Converfe.

Nor yet can it be the fwearing by the Tetragrammaton or the name of

Jehovah. For Tetraciys, as well as Tetroi ( which is promifcuoufly put

for it, and likely had been the onely Appellation but for the verfefake)

does not fignifie a Name offour letters, but fimply the Number /"(^wr.

And that it is a Number, not a Name, all the reft of the Numbers of the

Pjthagorick Denary will bear witnefs, as alfo the conftant Interpretation

of Writers, as you mzy Cee in Meurfii^f.
* Befides that, Oo in^ r ntfoi-

xTtivisfalfe Greek, and OojiAaT iifjunipa, '\'y^'} ^^S'vm.v TglejtJtTuy falfe

verfe. So little reafon is there to dream ofany other Interpretation then

what we have given, namely, that it is the fwearing by him that im-

parted by way of Tradition ( for fo ©^(ToVTa implies ) fo excellent a

piece of Knowledge as is comprifed in the interpretation of the Fourth

day's Creation, of which the Tetracfjs was the Symbol, and necefTary

Remembrancer^ it not being applicable to that Day in the moft notorious

property thereof, but as that day is conceiv'd to comprehend the Crea-

tion of all as to the more general ftrokes of the Univerfe, whereby is

neceffarily imply'd that the Planets muft be fo many Earths, with the reft

ofthofenobleCondufionsofPhilofophy that depend thereon. Which
1. was the fenfe of Pythagoras his School, as plainly appears out of * Art-

(lotle in his Be Caelo ; where he fayes the Pythagoreans aflert that the

Fire, that is the Sun, is in the midft of the World, r'oylivlv '^ai<r&r

IT), and that the Earth is one ofthe Starres : he means Planets. And that

they made the Planets alfo Earths, appears from what he addes, "Ev

smvliciv (tWiflf /TttUTji xaJccm^x^vffi yfiv , r)v avT<;^3ova orof^ y.<t?\.Zaiv ,

Moreover
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Moreover they make another Earthy which they call Antichthon, offofite

to this of ours. Which queftionleffe was nothing elfe but our overthwart

neighbour-Planet or Earth , the Moon. For fo (lie is called by the An-

cients, * Terra ey£therea^ as in '*' Plutarch yn o^ti/jXTr/a, and this hither part *^.„^^'^"^^' '"

of her 'Av^'x^v and ^g^o?(po'^'», as the other HaJctov inS'iov' tra(5t of time nb. i. c. li.

having (ophifticated this moft folid Philofophy with fuperftitious con- * Plutarch. Ve

ceits. But this is enough to difcover Pythagoras his opinion concerning uinJ."
°^ *

the planets^ that he looked upon them as fo many Earths.

The TetraBys therefore is put for the Cabbala of this Fourth Day's

work, which being fully and methodically explained, and the MyftA

finding their natures fo perfeded and their mindes fo illuminated thereby,

might well extort from them fuch a veneration as would religiouily in-

duce them to fwear by the firft Authour thereof. As it is faid that P)f-

f/^rf^or^?/ himfelfdid ufe the forme : and I could charitably believe of all ^a ^fuhin

the Primitive Pythagoreans that they fwore in the fame fenfe that Pytha- Mcurf. Dc'n.ir.

goroi did,namely,by the Firft Communicatour of fo high and flupendious ^^''''S'""'-

a piece of Wifdome^ which ( as I have noted out of lamblichm ) is faid
'"^^'

to be ^io'm.Qs/.S'o\^^ delivered firft from God himfclf : Which will make
this Sweating of theirs irreprehenfibleandblameleffe.

4. There being therefore this exquifite fitnefs and appofitenefte in the

applicationof thefe P;'(/'<i^mc^ Numbers, (though we make not ufeof

them all) to the Six days work of the Creation, it is a Demonftration

^zx. Pythagoras his Philofophy was the fame in a manner with the ancient

Cabbala of the ^eroes touchmg the frame of the World.

5. Befides, there are not fo few Numbers of the P)ify&4j-(7W/& Denary
employed in the prefent Myftery as is pretended. For the number Seven

I have demonftrated to be very figniticant of the Seventh Day's Reft.

And the Number Ten emerges out of the Tetraciys^ as has been above

noted. So that Eight Numbers of the Denary are plainly demonftra-

ted to belong naturally to the ^udaick Cabbala. And that the ancient

vvifedome of the Jewes made a myfterious ufe of the number Eight in

their Religion, to me feems very plain, in that Circumcifton was appoin-
,

ted onthe eighth day. Which number being the firft Cube, is a fit /y^^-

roglyphick of the Stability of that Covenant made with the Jews in Cir-

cumcifton •, and the Pythagoreans call the O^onary doTpxh^a^ \vhich figni-

fies that Security which is by Covenant. And but that I might feem over-

foHcitous in a matter not ib confiderable, 1 think it would not be hard » <,

to produce places of Holy Writ whence the number * Nine may be juftly phih^ul
thought not to be devoid of a Myfticall meaning. So little pretenfe is njf/ -r di-r^

there to pronounce that the Symbolical ufe of the firrt Ten Numbersr is
'^5?'^'*''^;'-

onely Fythagoncal, and does not concern the ^udatck Cabbala.

6. To all which you may adde, That neither the Pythagoreans them-
felves, nor the holy Pen-men, confine the Myftical ufe oi Numbers to the

firft Tfw, butexpatiateboth of them into other more compound Num-
bers. From whence is further evidence how caufelefs and invalid that

Allegation is againft the truth of the Philofophick Cabbala^ concluded

from that admirable fitnefs and congruityof the Numbers that are the

Symbols ofeach Day's Creation; namely, That there are more myfiical

O o o Numbers
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Numbers then thofe that are applied thereunto : As if, whenas there are

feverall Myfticall Numbers that far exceed the number of Seven dayes,

they ftiould all be applied tothefe Seven ^ or that, becaufe they are

unapplicable, therefore thofe that are fo manifeftly applicable were not
rightly applied.

And thus I hope I have fully fatisfied the firfk part of this firft Ob-
jeAion concerning the Numbers themfelves. Which, I think, if duly

confidereJ, are alone (by reafon of their fitnefle, and the (ignificancy

of their natures and properties ) fufficient to alTure us of that part of the

Fhilofophick C^Mrf/tf which is comprifed in the firft chapter oi Genefis:

And in which there is alfo a Prelibation of thofe illuftrious Truths
which are more fully and circumftantially delivered in the fecond and
third. Which (hews that the whole Philofophy of Pythagoras is of one

piece, and from one fountain, the ancient Cabbala of Mofes,

CHAP. III.

1 . The Invalidity of the objeBionfrom the Inadequatenef of the Pytha-

gorick Names of Numbers^ the reafon of the accumulation of them be-

ing fo eaftly difco'verable. 2. That the genuine Pythgorick Namet
are difcernible from the Jpuriom^ at the fincere Doiirines of Chrifti-

anity are from after- Corruptions, 3. Ten more Names added that

are ftgmficative of the nature of Mundas vitae in the Frft Dafs Crea-

tion, 4. Ten others figntfcattve of the Metaphyfical ¥{y\t created ori

that day, 5. 'A[M^i(x, a.ndX'rfest' 'Jiap<^i(^horp accurately figmfcant

cf what is in this Firft Day's Creation. 6. A plain account of thofe

PythagorickiV-iwfj of an Unite that make nothing totheV\K{\ Days
work. 7. Six more names of the Binary fignificati've of the Second

Days tvork, with an account of fuch as are impertinent thereto, 8. An
account of the impertinent Names of the Ternary. 9- of ©sto, A-
'ytfOTitCa, and KesilcLih, The fit fi^nificancj of Ao^icu in reference to

the Thhd Days work. 10. The Notations o/V"l«» ^^^ and :iDiD,

hew Philofophical they are, and how figntficant of the grand Phyftcal

7r«^/'j p/^^fPy thagorick <>r Judaick Cabbala.

i.'X TOW as for Anfwer to the fecond part of this Firft Objeftion,

I^ concerning the Names of the Numbers I make ufe of, viz. That
though thofe I have produced be fit enough for my purpofe, yet

thofe I have concealed may be either impertinent and infignificant, or

indeed inconfiftent with thofe I have produced ^ for mine own part, lam
not at all affraid to be called to fo ftrid an account, and do not doubt but

that Ifhall be gainer upon the whole Compute. For I forefee that the

ifTue will be this. That I (hall have occafion to bring a greater number of

Names to confirm the truih laimeat then Ihaveyet made ufeof -and
find my felf not unprepared to give a reafon ot their forging of thofe

that make nothing to our Cabbala. For what I faid of the finding of

Myfteries
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Myfteries in new Numbers upon the occafion of having thofe that apper-

tain to the Creation communicated unto th'em, the fame I here repeat

concerning the giving of new Names to thofe Firft Numbers, by phan-

cying they will fet out this or that in either Morality^ Nature, or Metd-

fhyficks.

Which Impertinencies certainly would grow the fifteft, as I faid before,

when the firft fcope and ufe of thefe Names were hid in Oblivion. For
then having no Cynofttra to guide them, they would be blown upon every

fmall and trivial Relemblance that this or that Number might have with
this or that Objed , according as the aire of their lightly-working

Phanfy carried them, and their defire of making the faplefs Myfteries

of Numbers toarife tofome bulk of fuperftitious Knowledge. TSyJ a^mf
-yssrtp 'TD fjuiropv o^©- btTg/s 'Pgiv ' For they having once loft the meafure

of their trading thus in the names of Numbers, theu' Accumulations

would be infinite.

2. But ic has fared much-what In this matter as it has with the fober

Truths of Chriftian Religion, to which though there have been added
innumerable humane Inventions

, yet amongft thefe there have been
conferved the grand Truths of Chriftianitylt felf difcoverabk by the

Teftiraony of Holy Writ : fo though there have been many Impertinent

Names of the firft Seven Numbers invented by ignorant and fuperftitious

Pjthagorifts, yet they have alfo retained the true andufeful, which is

likewife difcoverable by the application of them to the Text of Mofes,

according either to the Philofophick fenfe or external phrafe thereof;

As is eminently plain in the f/r/? Day's work. Where truly I think I

ftiallfinde more Names pertinent to the work of that Day then imper-

tinent, notwithftanding that their Ignorance has accumulated fommy.
3. For whereas there are near Fifty Names of a Monad ox Unite^

above half of them are not unfignificant of the nature of thofe things

that are comprized in the Firjl Day's Work. For to the Names pertinent

to what we call there Mundus vit£ ( which comprehends all the Imma-
terial Creation) befides Zwm, ErcT®^, Zaro« 'Tivpy©^^ Aoy@^ oa-epf^ffltTh!^

which we have noted already, you may addealfo N«.-, Mopfu, ro)i>^

OotTi*, "AUiov dhriSreioti^ AttAoiu/ TrocQjlS'eiyfJLet.y Nitu, Mv>J/woax;V)?, Tlpo-

fjAtS-evSy Appg»'0.5>)AK.

N5>-, becaufeall Immaterial Beings are rowla, Intelligible, not Senfible.

Mo/:(p(w, becaufe they are fuch as give Forme to the Matter. Fora, becaufe

all Generation is chiefly from this Principle, and Matter can gender no-
thing of it felf, (they are the words of * Plotimcs. Movov ^ tt) «J^@. * I'lotin. e«.

yvifjisv, r\Oi'nesf- (^wisoiyv©^. Which was the reafon, fays he, why the ""^- }• '/^- ^.'

Ancients brought in J\ffrf«ry tti'^ yiveo-ec>}iopycx,vov deii^offa i^t epya,-
''^^'

ciav, T yivvoorlcc- q ovauSrmi S'nA»yres Zveu t yortliv Koyv.) OuoioL, becaUfe
Immaterial Seings ave the trueft Subftance, according as the Platonifis

do rightly contend : And fj "aUiop aAxS-ftaj, for the fame reafon. 'Avhvv
TrecejiS'iyf^cf. * Ylafci^yfisf-, to the fame purpofe that eTS'Qs. and/49/;(f>&>*

'AttAhi/, becaufe Immaterial Beings are devoid of Compofition. Nuc,
becaufe Intelledual life is at once, vices temporum nefciens^ in tttiofempef

qttod adefi conjifens <tvo,* as Macrebitis fpeaks. MfWjWoouj'u^ if it be not !j"/?r<'^"°
O o o 2 pedantickly uf. 6.
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pedantickly popp'c in as the name of the mother of the Mufes, whofe
names are alfo fcattered through the Pythagorick Denary , 1 (hould

fufpedi the reafon of that appellation to be, becaufe the higheft and dee^-

tUkcitoi Memory is in that in us which is Immaterial. riePA^S'eus, be-

caufe the Soul invefted with her igneous Spirits, Promethetis-hke, enli-

vens this ftatueof clay the Body. And laftly, 'Appgyo'^^At/f, becaufe all

the Immaterial OrdeiiS have radically in them thatdivifion of FjCuUies

into Mafculine and Feminine, as is exprelTed more at large concerning

Adam.

4. And to that which is that fluid undeterminate Capacity of things,

that dark Abyffe which compendioufly we may call the Metaphyseal

Hjle^ox the Pofibility of Creatures in the Outward Worlds befides what
Names we have produced already, as "TA», 'AAajw.'Tna-, ^vJiooS'ta.^ you

may adde alfo Xa'©-, ^uyx'^a-n ,
^vyicpcLo-is , P^wldDs , nayS^o^'^^. AH

which denote the Confufion, Undeterminatenefle and promifcuous Ca-
pacity oi this Metaphyseal Hyle^ or mere Potentiality of the external

Creature. But then for that dark Ahyffe mentioned in that Firfi Day's

Creation, what is more fignificant thereof then thefe termes of xdajjix,

Tapap©., StvI, BapaS-gpc 5 which are fo appofite to the Text that

nothing can be more, and utterly unlikely to have been the Appellations

o{at\Unite, unlefs in reference thereunto. Ac'de to S'rof alfo A>i^, be-

caufe when things are refolved into this Firfi Day's ftate, they are over-

whelmed with Oblivion j the Souls of Men and Angels being then in

filence, and fo throughly drenched in the Lake of Zf/^^, that they can

never remember any more what is paff.

5. There are yet two very fignificant Terms behind, 'Aim^U and

XiKfpix. TTctp'^;'©., which exadly fet out the condition of the Fir/l day's

Creation. For thofe Immaterial Beings thusconfidered, that is to fay,

as not united with Matter, what is more fignificative of their ftate then

SiKpfa Trap-^^V®-, arid and rigid Virginity 5 or thenAjou^/a, according

to that phrafe in Hefiod^ (piXoiiHi fuynvoj ; And befides, the Unmixed^

nejfeoithe Active and Pafive Principle proper to this Day is notori-

"Pkiiof.Cibbd. oufly fignify'd by the Name 'A/(/.i|/a , as you may fee in the * CabhaU
cup.i.v. J. it felf. So that to thofe feven appofite Names we contented our felves

with before, we have gained at leafl twenty as appofite by this Exa-

mination.

6. But for thofe that make not for our turn, the account of them is

veryeafy. Yoraitex the Pythagoreans had loft the knowledge ofthe trU6

fcope of giving Names to thofe Numbers, which was for remembrances

ofthe nature ofthofe things which are faid to be created in thofe feveral

Dales ; they then excogitated Appellations without any aime, from any

fimilitude whatfoever betwixt the Number and the things if might repr&'

fent. As for example, Becaufe there is but one God^ therefore they cal^

led an Unite ©ess, Zi^'s, 'Evai^{a , and it may be ^vS^aufA.ovla,. And
then in Natural things, becaufe there is but one Sun^ therefore they

called a Monad"Vihi^ , PupaAj©. , and 'AtdM^i', and becaufe 'AWM«rf^

therefore Ao'>«®^. And in Morals^ becaufe Love and Good- will coniifts

in a kind of Unity of affed:ions, they call an Unite */a©, <lnA/a. , "Epars,
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'OfJiBvoiet. And becaufe there is Unity in Artificial Order, they call in

Ta^ii (njfj(.(podvia,i^ N«.u;, "Apju-a. And why they fliould call it "ArXacs

and "A|wi', I cannot better imagine then becaufe the Poles that are faid

to bear up the world, on which it hangs and turns, are two Points, that

is, two fixt W/?/7fJ. But why they call it "imv, Msotj-, MtTg/toi,, is very

plain, "lavv^ becaufe thofc things that are equal have one quantity ; Msoti-

andMhe/ov, becaufe that which is exactly in the middlv^ or exquifitely

moderate, is but One. But what an infipid and unfatist"a6tory Argutenefs

there is in fuch Conceptions as thefe, and how unworthy of fo profound

a Philofopher as Pj//^4^(7r/?^, to whom the * Senate oi Rome ereded a "•Un.hiifor.

Statue as to the wifeft man of all Greece, let any one judge. Kiimd.ub.i^'

7- As for the Names of the 5/>4/-;V, I havf already reckoned up above '

a dozen that are very fignificant of the nature of the work of the

SecondD^y. To thofe whereof tliat fignifie mofl difmally you may
adde further ToA^ta, TAw^aoo-tu;')), Au», A!;:^o?a(7i'a, "Epjs, "h.yvoioi,. To
'fio, alfo would be referred ( faving that it feeitis but a rafli and fuperfti-

tious heaping up Sjnonjmas by the latter unskilful Fjthagorifts ) Aiv-

S'iifA'nvn^AioixaLriztip,4'pv'^ia.^'F:?w. By all which tearms is meant nothing

elfe but C)i^(?/f or Fefla, but how * Unpythagoric^/Jy^ anyone may dif- ^ SceClup.g:

cernthat has but taken notice that Fefiais the Sun in true Pythago- 'i'.';. 6.

rifme.

The reft of the Appellations are fuch faplefs fooleries, that it is tedi-

ous to recite them •, but yet I will give you more then a tafl: of them^
that you may fee with what pitiful trifles the Pfeudo Pythagorifis emer-
tained thcmfelves when they had loft the true meaning of their Cabbala'.

For as before it was a fine thing with them x.o czWiht Monad hy the name
of 'A-TfoMwr, or the5««; fo now for no better reafon, I think, then

that they did fo, they will call the Binary ' ApTgjtu;, "[an, Aryy^i^pa, 'tAdL-

rn/a, AiJcTuiva, "Hpa, all which may fignify no more then tht Afoon^

whichis the ;S'f^o»i great light in Heaven. So becaufe any Agreement or '

kinde Affe(5lion fuppofes trvo parties, they call the Binary Uijy^ -f m^fca-
viaci^'Eptttia^ 'Aj5f*oi'/a, 'A(pfO(J^i'T«, Aiw'>'«, Kw^rpact, Koij/wj/a, and ra'|W©.'

where Tap.©-, and as many words elfe as found that way, is very for-

cedly ani unskilfuly thruft in. Becaufe the conjundion of the two Unites

in the Binary is either the conjundion of two Mafculines, as fome would
hoiVttht Unite to be, (and then certainly no Pythagoreans, unlef^ the

fucceflbursofthat * Pythagoras that Nerowis married to, will cal! the * Seendt.

Binary TccfjiQ. ) or elfe it is the conjundion oftwo Hermaphrodites, which ^^^'''^^'^- »^

is as ridiculous. For * J^4<:r<>^:'^ declares, according to the fenfe of the •/« ioran.5-a-

Ancients, that an Unite is Firo-fa^mina. Unum atttem,qtiod ^ov<ii, id eji, po''-itb.i.

Unitas, dicitur, ^ Mas idem & Fcemina efi, par idem atque impar, ipfe
'"'^' ^'

mn ntmerus, fed fens & orige numerorum. Of which "^ Ariftotle alfo *
Mcupbif:.

affirms the like. To 3 «? J^ti c^ df/.<polfpo)v era^ riiuv, »^ apTiof eivau ^ /. i.t. 5.

tz^rlov' r J''ae/6^i' tx t? fvoi. Which difcovers their folly in callint?

theTernaryaKo rajx©.' For it is the marriage of a Female with an
Hermaphrodite, and of a number with what is not a number, ^ungentur
jam gryphes eqnis. So plain is it that the Appellation of Afpa-f/iti and
Fa/A©- are the peculiar Titles of the ^inary and Senary, as they have a

O o 5
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fpccial congruity alfo to the Fifih and Sixth day's work. Bnt let us not

be fo ftrift, but admit an Unite to be rather Mafculitie ^ the Bitiary will be

ftill exdude.i from the Title ofra/w,©-, and the T^jw^r/s Title admitted

but with difficulty, as Male and Female amongft Plants, which more ex-

quifitely fits the nature of the Third day's work.

"Furthermore, Becaufe the Binary is made by adding an Unite to an

Unite, it is called Av^na-n^'^vuud^aiij 'Em^cris. And becaufe Dijudication

implies a Duality in the Objed, it is called Aict-nfian. And for that Opi-

nion has a vergency two ways at once , it is ftyled Ao'^* ' and Demon-
ftration twomzvn. parts, thePremifles and Conclnfion, it is term'd'E-Tn-

sr'/A*). And laftly, becaufe two is divided into two equal parts, it is named

AivM- Such petty fpeculations did the pretended Pythagonfls fall into

when they once had loft the fight of that Mark that the Myftery of

Numbers aimed at in the Binary.

8. Let us dip alfo a little further into the Ternary, where we fhall

bring up the like flight ftufF. Themoft tolerable are thofe names of

Moral confideration, as MSitk;, "EvQa^.ia.^ f^Qfivntris, with which the Ternary

is adorned^ becaufe he that would advife well, mufl caft his eye upon

things paft, prefent^ and to come. Alfo $(A/a, Ef^nV)?, 'Of^voia,^ the union

of parties being made by fome Third thing or perfon. It is alfo called

Euoi^aa, I fuppofe from the frequent ufe of the number Three in Reli-

gious Rites. The terms Tg/oaiK,©- and Fg^ixiy vfhccT(^ are oi Mathema-

tical conddexsiuon, as are At'erajot©. and npc<J''Toy/A^5t@.in the Binary •, but

have no greater plot upon us in either place, then to advertife us that

the Binary is reprefentative of two Mathematical Points , and of the firft

and (hortefl Line ; the Ternary of three Points, and of the firft and fim-

pleft Figure, which is the Triangle. Notions certainly whereby the Mind
ofman is gayly edifi'd and deUcioufly fed : and yet what follows is more

vile and trivial. For the Ternary is called Kofivla. , becaufe 54f«r;; had

three Sons, fufiter, Neptune, zad Pluto 'j and'Ai'cTas, becaufe Pluto was

the third : Acciw and 'Eng-'TO' , becaufe Latona was the Mother o^Hecata

who had three Titles, Luna, Diana, and Proferpina : Xag^t^ia , becaufe

there are three Graces, AgUia, Thalia^ Euphrofyne : ^locTKo^ec, from

the three Diofcuri, Trittopatreui, Ebuleasy Dionyfim • ^op'Aa. and Topy
vlec, becaufe Phercits was the Father of the Gorgons which were three,

Medufa, Sthenic, Euryale. Of fuch pitiful trafh was the Ternary made

the Repofitory by the Pfeudo-Pythagorijls, who knew not the ancient

Cahhala,

9. Who alfo finding ©^a&sZx©^ upon record in the Titles of the

Ternary, put in ©hn, and 'P^yvfaia'Ca., 1 believe it fhould be 'AfyjQ^'m^a.,

which is an Epithet oi Thetis in Homer', and Ovid takes notice of the

beauty o( Thetis feet in that Pentameter,

Et Thetidis quales vix reor ejfe pedes.

They added alfo Na/xjjand Kfa7c«u, I think aiming at the fame fenfe.

Nor can they have any fenfe at all but in reference to the Third day's

work, where there was made diflindion of Land a.nd Sea, and confequen-

tiiWy oi Eivers.

But though there has been fo much trafh hitherto, yet there is one

Name
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Name behind that will compenfate our pains of raking in this dunghill ;

And that is Ao^lccs, which, confidering the weightinefs of its fignificati-

on, and its eafie reference to the oblique Motionof the Earth, (upon
which depends the garnifliing thereof with Plants and Flowers) and that
* Pythagoras is faid to have nrft oblerved the obliquity of this Motion, * Plutarch, de

I can willingly admit to be an ancient & authentick Title of the Ternary.
^J^"'"

^'-'^"f'

lo. And it will not be unfeafonable to take notice that the very
* Notation of the word X'^a. countenances our conjedure, it being deri- * See Pauiia

ved,as the ancient Hebrews have obferved, from V^"i currere • certainly by ^^^'^ "P°"

reafon of her conftanc courfe about the Sun, not becaufe the Heavens

run about her. Which we may be the better affured of, if we confider

alfo the Notation of WOU;, which is mod likely to be from DHy /saVcu

or sre^'C'l''? (as the Seventy often render it ) and li^K mv^ ' as the Pythago-

reans ordinarily call the Sun S mjp , as you may fee in * Arijlotle , 'Eth ^ * Vecxb, i. 2.

•w> tB uiOM 'Twp &VOU Wcttnv, and "^ Plutarch, Ko-'m uAmv 5" vqcnxn ttuo 'iS'pvSftu "f"' 3"
.

vofJuQvai, XjTHrm K.gxccv i^g-Kvai. J>o that HIS 5 li^p^iiS^jov Tnjp ^ FlXt Fire^ Numa.
does exactly anfwer to tyQW that has the fame fignification , as all the

Suns are acknowledged to be Ste/U Fixx.

And in that this /at/ Fw is called by the Pythagoreans 'E^a,^ is a fur-

ther difcovery from whence they had their Notion, namely from the

Hebrews^ who call Fire lyx, and the Chaldees SH'i'S, which is in a manner
the very word 'Ef^o- or Fefla, Nor was it needful to retain the whole
word lyQiy 5 lyK in 'Egiot having by its tranfplantation into the Greek
tongue got a ftrong affinity with /jtip , the fanse with DiW in Hebrew ^ fo

that it alone bears fully the famefenfe that lyo^y : and the beft Words
are but the Remembrancers oi xXi^xxumto^lKings.

But none fuch Philofophical ones as thefe ofV^s and tyaiW, I may adde
alfoDTG. die eafy and genuine Notations oftkem fetting out the hidden
natures of the things they belong to, with that exad oppofition they have
one to another : that of V"^^ implying the f^r/Z^'s Motion, thatofiyQW
implying the Suns fixednefs, that of23D implying the Extindlion of
Light or Fire in all the P/rf»f^j, that of WQ^; implying the innate Light
and Heat in all the Suns or fix d Stars, The wonderful Congruity of the

Philofophical Notations of which three wort's ( to fay nothing of D^Qiy

)

cannot but gain further belief both to the Notations themfelves,and alfo

to the truth of the Phyfical part of the Cabbala.^ov is "'Qiy of lefs Philo-

fophical confideration, though it were admitted to be from nQ'>y excel-

fum effe, and not from tWK and U'D. For then its being of the duall num-
ber would infinuate the fame thing as before, namely the two Cartefian

Elements or parts that Heaven does confi ft of, according as is obferved
in other words that denote things confifting oftwo parts, asn^jn«,
an^, a\"i2WQ and the like : and aUo the two kinds of Heaven, the one
created the firft day, the other on the fecond : As n"'Q likewife does
denote two kinds ofWater, that from the Clouds, and that in the Sea,
Rivers and Wells •, but in a more Philofophical fenfe, the Waters vifible

and invifible 5 and then the Invifible , Stygian or Celefiial, meaning by
Celeftial that part of the Mun^m vita that defcends iU 'yiveair.

O004 CHAR
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CHAP. IV.

I. Four Names more of the Tetrad that are Tertinent, 2. An account of

thofe that are Impertinent, 3. That fuch Trifles either Numeral or

Nominal could not rvin that reverencefrom Pythagoras, as to induce him

to ffvear by the firfi Imparter of the Tetraftys. 4. ra'n*©- a Name
proper to the Quinary 4»^ Senary, and horv the Binary and Ternary came

l>y that Title. 5. Two more Pertinent names of the Q^mzxy^ with an

account of the Impertinent ones. 6. That if the nature of Numbers^

and not ofThings^ had been intended by the Tetra<5tys, the Pentad

had rather merited the Religion ofan Oath. 7. The Impertinent Names
efthe Senary. 8. Names thereof referrable to Taju.©. and Koajji,^,

9. Six ether Names ofthe Senary mofi fitly interpretablefrom the Text

(fModes. 10. Eight Names of the Septenary referring to the fame
Text. II, ofthe Impertinent Names ofthe Septenary, and why that

Number is ^r^iZ^^ Pallas, and why Apollo l^S^oj^yim.

E come now to the £luaternary, of which, befides what we
have noted already, there are four more Titles not altoge-

ther inept or infignificant, as"E|cefjwa, ^vcrii,'Aio'Aa.y KA^-

"E|«f/tAa, becaufe the diftindt and articulate fitting out the parts of the

Univerfe was on the /"owrt^ Day. $uctk, as denoting the Univerfal com-

prehenfion of Nature. 'AjoAo., as intimating the variety of Objects in

the Univerfe difcoverable by the Lights of Heaven, which are the Fourth

Day's work, and which are themfelves a moft eminent part of that

variety : whence is aioAa Nu| in Sophocles, by reafon of her being fo

variegated with Stars. And laftly, the Tetra£tys is called Kh^^v^®. -?

(pvoius, becaufe the expounding the Fourth day's work is indeed the Key

ofthechoiceft fecrets of iV4f»rf ; or rather an Inlet to the trueft and

moft concerning knowledge of Univerfal Nature, as well Metaphyseal

z% Phyfical. Whence the TV^r4^ is not onlyfaidto be (f>vai-nMt> a.-m'nhi-

ons-nav -Twyii, but ( if I miftake not Photitts his meaning) TroAuSr^-alfo,

or rather •toV.^e©., being full oi Immaterial Beings every wherCyD^mons,

or Angels , or call them what you will •, but the Greeks called them or-

dinarily Sredt.

2. But as thefe Names that have been here and elfewhere produced

zxtpertinent to the purpofe, fo there are thofe that be as impertinent.

For I find the ignorance of Pofterity to have abufed the Tetrad, as reli-

giouily as it was admired by the knowing Pythagoreans, to be a Receptacle

offuperftitiousandufelefs toyes. As for example, Becaufe Mercury was

Nicomach.Ge- bom on the fourth day of the moneth, it was called "EffJi%, ManaVw?,
tikn. Anth- ^jj^^©.' as alfo becaufc Hercules was then born, 'W^v-Kyh, 'AAjwftwia'm,

Uif.'i. "£'TO,>'<rp®i,'AfperBp50J,'A.5»)At;^©.. Becaufe ^rffc/'*,^ was frp/V^ born , and

the 7V/r4</ generated of ?w<» (for two into two is Four, ) therefore the

Tetrad is called Aiovvtr©*, BaojapijUj, Aifj^g-Tap, ©wAujxop^©., and alfo

A'o'oxop®., it may be in reference both to Hercules znd Bacchus. And
laaiy,
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laftly, becaofe Fire has a Pyramidal form, and Four txiakes the Tre^'nv

mii(A.a. wliicli is a Pyramid, one Unite laid on the other three, ( from which
form of an heap it is alfo called 'S.oDQ/.TOJi ) they ftyle the Tetrad VLpctK^-ds,

3. But what pitilul trading would there have been for P'jthagoras^ if

thefe be the riches of that 7etra^p which he had fo great efteem for '

that he fworereligioufly by him that was the firft Imparter of it ". Will
this anfwer that big report made by "* Plutarch, 'H 5 ^Abju«i'» ttt^a.y.iT^i * tn his dt

/u«^05ni' cpx©^, ws TsS-foAAfliTxi, j^ Koojx©. euVs'/wasat. ( He fpeaks there '-^/Z
'^ '-'''^

of the compound T^/r^^j)';, but the Oath Was indifferent to both. ) The
Tetrady s [0 called wm agrand Oaih^ as is famed^ and was named Yioajx^^

The World. And certainly if was tii.u clear and pleafanc profpetfi into the

Order and Nature of the Syfteme of the B'erld arifing oat ot the conjan^

dion of the Active and Pafive Principle, and then running oat to alt Ob-
\tCtSy as wrll Metaphyfical as Phyfical^ which were declared in the opening

of theFiP^r^^ day's Creation •, this,I ray,certainly was that Tetra^ys which
is called KoV//.©. or the //z?;^fr/>,(that is, the Cabbala of the genuine and
fatisfaiflory knowledge thereof,) by the firft communicatour of which
Myftery both Pythagoras himfelfand the fucceeding Pythagoreans fordi-
giufly fwore. But thofe other Toyes and Niceties that are merely Nit-

niera\ it is utterly incredible that the imparting of them (hould ever
extort any confiderable efteemi at ail from fo wife a man as Pythagoras

was voted by all men.

4. Concerning the Titles of th^ ^ir)ary^thok that we have already

taken notice of are the moft renowned in Authours, as you may fee in the

copious citations of '^ Meur(im^ and fo appofite to the work of the day, ,
jy^m^ v> ;,

-

that nothing can be more. As for the ^i»4r)r and Ternary's being called go/,up'
7!^'"'

'Af^S'l'm and Ta^©') ^s they are not fo applicable to the dayes, nor
competible to the nature of thofe numbers, as I have * above demonftra-

,f..
-, -,

ted 5 fo they fall proportionably (liort in teftimony of the Ancients, and " ^
'"^'^''

certainly were the Additions of fome idle and dry Pretenders to Pytha-

gorifm'm after- Ages: as was alfo the adventuring to call the ^inarj
'A»'^ef')'"^"*3when ' Appg>'o-.9HAw had been more properjifthey had known
the firft fcope of thefe Names.

5, To thofe few titles of the ^uiriat^ which we have produced, tliere

may be two added more, I think,, not impertinent-, the one^oVit as it

figjiifies Ttc c^iToiot-, (he other d^oTm lha.^t^ -f ^^i>W®^, alluding, to t lie
•

'
'

Five fenfes, which the Pythagoreans would eafily acknowledge the!

ftieaneft and moft evanid part of that Life that is perceptive.

But there are feveral other Names ofthe ^linary impertinent, I mnft
C-onfefSj to the Fifth day's work, though it may not be altogether imper-
tinent to take notice of them, that rto fraud be fufpfitfted in concealing

them. They are defigned for the Notes of either Phyfical or Mathima-'

//V4/obfervation. The Phyfical difcoVer ho\V little Aothentick they are^

in running upon a foppofition that is fd llnfythagoricxl^xiimtXy^i^xii ther

d

are four Elements, which compages the motion of the Earth naturally,

breaks a-pieces. But yet uoon thh Ariflotelean conceit^ that there are

four, they will have the <</£ther a Fifth, and from thence call the ^inurf
]Me|M.£o-K, asdiftributing the World into thefe Fii>e Ofdersj Eanh^WMsr'^
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Jire, Fire, iy£ther. And in reference to this Fifth call the ^inary
UaYhaui^ and"A^u|, as being a virgin-Element, and not mingling with the

generations of things here below : alfo "Aj«./3epl©-, becaufe it is the

Region ofImmortality ^ and 'AxpewTO, becaufe flefti and blood cannot

inhabit there 5 and'AiotAayl©,, becaufe the Bodies of the Inhabitants

are xquilibrious to the Region, and do not fink by any ponderofity -, and

bftly Zavos '7Tvpy(^ , becaufe though ^ttfiter fills all things, yet his

higheft dwelling is the c^^/'fr •• Which yet is again very Unfyihagori-

cally fpoken,forZa>'oS'OTp>'©.is the,S«/?, not the c,€f^fr, when Phyfi-

* De cxioy I. z. cally interpreted, the fame that Aio s (poAajwj in '*'

Arifiotle.

f/P-' J. As for the Mathematical Names, Almcm, * 'A/A«3-g©-, AiS'vttcucL, Kap-

i"«j!t!Jhefethe J^'aTis, Kt;>tAiS;^©.,"A|(wi' IJ^fa/o., all thefe fix have but the intimation of

Pcwi is called this One forry bufinefs, that i='/^'^ divides Tf^ into two equal parts, as

®=°*-
. the Diameter does a Circle, as Juftice decides equally, and as the Heart

is in the midil: of the body. Admirable profound Notions ! The names

that follow are more confiderable, as namely, 'AnWa, 'O^rSja-ns, A/jmi,

Uefivoitx.. All which refer to Fi-ve, as it is the Hypotemfa of the firft Or-

thogonial Triangle, that basics fides including the right Angle, ratio-

nally; For it is called 'Of^aiK, as fubtending the right Angle j'Arm'a,

as whofe power is infuperable by the powers of both the fides •, Ai'jmi, as

*
Arift. Efi)k. equalizing its power to the powers of both the fides ^

'*^ to yi 'lanv S^i^gjor

'

iibi.c.6. and laftly, flpoVoja, becaufe there is fuch a Projed and Contrivance in

bringing the fame thing about fo exadly by means that feeraed fo diiFe-

rent,and fo unlikely to produce the fame effedt.

* Diogen. La- 6, For this Invention in Geometry Pythagoras is faid to have * facri-

%^a'^P"^^^' ^^^^ ^" Hecatomb to theMufes-, and this in Numbers, which might
J agora.

^_^^j^ ^^ mother to that in Geometry, does fo far furpafs the mere Nu-
meral Myfteries of the Tetra£lys^ that if the Tttraliys had had no further

reach then thofedry Niceties, Pythagoras his Scholars would furely have

chofen rather to have fworn by him as the teacher of the Pentad, then

of the Tetrad. So well afcertaincd are we from every fide that it was not

the nature and myfterie oi Numbers, but oi Things, that was comprehen-

ded in the Pythagorick TetraBys.

7. Of the Titles that belong .to t*he 5(f»4ry, the moft dry and imper-

tinent are 'AfA,(piifm, 'hyx^^i"*^ > 2nd lAicAjSnji ' the Senary being called

* Johan. Meurf. » A[*.(pitfi'Tr\ , «« a.jJi.f'is iawms S'vo r^fii^am t^iciS'aA ' and 'Ay^tS'lwn , as
Dcnir. Fythig.

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Numbct to the cininary called A/maj • and laftly, "^ Meo-.^-

» Clem. Alex, ^i , as being equidiftant from lo. and 2. Six exceeding two^s much as

sirom.iiU. ten does fix.

Thofe of Phyfical confideration are Ax^epp/a and "Hjouou maJUloi , they

both referring to the Signs of the Zodiack. The firft both to thofe fix

in the Night and thofe other fix in the Day ; ( For fix ever rife by

Night, and fix by Day.) The latter to the Divifion of the World into

two Halfs, (by the cutting of the Horizon,) Six Signs perpetually adhe-

ring to either Halfthereof

Thofe that refcrre to Pagan Superftition are 'EststTn^eAe-ns , leJ^o-

i'l'ns^TeAf&PfQ'i which all have reference to 7>;wVj, as being born on

the fixth day of the moneth.
8. As
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8. As for thofe Names of 'A(pgp<r/'<ii), Zvyiee., ^iKium, ^i?^n'nai<x., Zuyi-

w, Tayyr,?^icc^ they are all referrable to Fa/i*©., which we have already Si"X?£l
taken notice of in our Defence of the Cabbala. To which you may alfo tic.ThaoUg,

referre A*'^eo-ij, the Spinner on of Life from the birth. To KoV/w,©. alfo
''''•*•

you may referre 'AAn-^a, 'Af/Jt-ovia, , and n<tvaipy.^a. ' the two former, as

refpedling God's general approbation of all that he had made as confo-

nant to his Minde and Will } and the laft, as implying a Perfedion and
Self-fulficiency in the World to fubfift by virtue of thofe powers and
parts God had framed it of.

9. The Titles that follow are more particular , and cannot well be
made fenfe of, moft of them, without reference to Mofess text. Such are

m , and Tye/a. For why Should Six be called 'Ap^^ji, but that Adam's
Dominion over the Creature is mentioned in the Sixth Day •; 'AvS^^p-

yjujetla. alfo anfwers verbatim to Male and Female created he them. And
ivhat fenfe can there be that six is called £/>©- aS^vs, , but that Adam on
the Sixth Day was created the Image of the Likenefs of God 1 Let us

make man in our Image after our Likenef. Whence * Clemens and * Philo * Clem. Alex.

alfo call him &x4iv «xoV©.. And why fliould it be called "^u^qttoios and TJf* i'jl"'^''^'

^uilimi i^eooi TToiUliiw , but that the Creation of man was on the Sixth pxilMo^ml^
Day, and fo defcribed by Mofes^ as that Adam being but a ftatue ofEarth
an Imageof clay at firft, God breathed into him the breath oflife^ ^ l^yg^
ar^e^TT©. fl'j 4"^^ ^aTcroy^ And haply in this refped alfo the Senary
may be called Er,^©- ftcTas, the Soul being the very Form of that Form
or Image of Earth that God had made. And laftly,it is extremely pro-
bable that 'Tyilat, referres alfo to the found conftitution Adam was made
in, Health being before Difeafes, according to that Song in Maximus
Tyrius^

'Tyiia. iifeaCipx img.^^^v , &C.

And futably to that in the Book of Wifdome, For Godcreated all things wud. 1. 14.

that they might have their beings and the Generations ofthe World were
healthfully &c. Thus plain is it from thefe Inftances that Vythagoras his

Myfleries oi Numbers had relation to Mofes his Text.

10. As for the Septenary^ we produced no names of it, which Omiffion
we will now fupply. For fome ofthem feem very oppofite and naturally

referrable to the Mofaick Dodrine. As "OuAo/x6A(^a, TeAgiy^ojj©., 'AcToa-

SExa, Tu;^». For the 5f/'^eA;4rj» may well be called 'OuAojucA^o. and TgAgff-

90/5©., becaufe it is faid that on the Seventh day God ended his work
all things being then entire and perfe^. It is alfo fitly called 'A^es^^ia,] See ab. hi-
rm.^ § jtAfl J^pav, a. non agendo., becaufe God re(led on the Seventh Day M-ch.i,*.i,j.

from all his work. Or if 'AtTe^fEia fignify the fame that Nr/xe^s, the fenfe

will be, that God fitting ftill and creating nothing any further, yet there is

fuch a law of things in the very Creation it felf, that what by Free
Agents and what by Natural no man fhall efcape Puniflimcnt •, which is

intimated by' A^fa'fB«at, deriving the word 'sapcL ^ /jw S'li^^dm^v^ a non
fugiendo. Tv^v alfo has fome affinity with this Notion, it being a refulc

from God's refling on the Seventh Day.
But there are alfo other Names, as Sewfaf, ^uAawtTK, Kcwfof, "OmpQ..

The
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The firft of which is rather a Pythagorick Notation of the number 'Ewfas

,

then a new Name, and fignifies Cultus Septemrii, from ai^av or ai^d'C^^v'

v/hichzn(wcrs 10^ God iflejjed the Seventh Day, and [an£tified it. And
from God's fo ftridtly commanding the people (^vhat^au li caCQccnv^ it is

not improbable the Septenary may be called <J>i>a<x5uti5* or elfe from

*
See abb <p^^^^M^i Vigiles^ Watchmen or "^ Angels^ into whofe hands the Govern-

Fhiiofopb. i z. meat of the World is committed in this Sabbatifm ofGod. Andlaflly,
V- J- it is called Ksm^os, ks^T e^ox^^-> ^^^ Seventh day being fo fanftified a feafon

or opportunity cut out of the whole fumme of time, to employ our

thoughts on the bcft things, and meditate on the Wifedome of God.
Which kind of celebrating this holy Reft and Repofe if they called

"Offj/j©^, it is becaufe fuch divine Speculations are moft clear when there

is the ftrifteft ligation of the Senfes of the Body, analogical to that in

Sleep. But it is more likely to referre particularly to ^ofeph's explication

oi Pharaoh's dreams ofthe ^^x^^^Kine and of the Seven ears of Corn,the

Hiftory of that Nation, whofe Phiiofophy was fo facred to them, not

feeming unworthy of their memory.
1 1 . As for thofe Names oi'AvS'h and ^mv, the reafon is very trivial,

from the Seven Vowels in the Greek Alphabet. Kpiem refpefts the Criti-

cal Days in difeafes 5 and Kipcu 'AfiaX^dat is attributed to the Septe-

nary in which the Univerfe is faid to be perfe<fted, in fuch a fenfe as it was
to the Ternary in refpetl: of the tulnefs and well-furni(hednefs of the

Earth.

The other Appellations are fuch as belong to either PaBas or Apollo,

both ofwhich fignify the fame thing, that is to fay, wifedome: And I

cannot affure any one that ^/'o^os being called eiSiT 0/^91 j^ftis and the Sep-

tenary Pallas had not its true and primeval occafion from this Cabbala of

Mo[es 5 the divineft Wifdome owing its original to Reft and Vacancy
from worldly Employments, from which God commands his people to

eeafe on the Seventh day. So that the more we confider thofe Names
of the Pythagorick Numbers that can anfwer to the Days of the Creation,

the greater ntnefs we find in them and applicability to Me[es his Text*

C H A P. V.

1, The trivial Names of the Denary. 2. Nine ftgnificant Names of
the Denary relating to the Univerfe or the Fourth Day's work. 3. Aa-
ron'^ Fefiments an emblem of the Univerfe

-^ 4. And an Indication

cf the Divinity of Chrift. 5. Three more names^'UXi^^^aLvm^ and

S^oiejt, and in what regard given to the Deniry. 6. The Decad, or

rather the Tetradys , called K?^^S'iix©^ , becaufe the mjflery of the

Creation is chiefly lockedup in the Fourth day, 7. As alfo becaufe of
its punctual and exprefsfigni^cancy of the nature of that Days creation.

8. why it was called KA^er5;:^^o5 -f <f\>aiwi, 9, Why the Dccad or Denary
called KXa.S'v^l^, 10. And why Ylign ' with a fuller inference of the

truegroundwhy the Tetradys was mentioned in the Pythagorick oath,

rather then the Pentad or any other Number.

WE
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i.X If T E are not at all concerned in the oStmary and ^bvenary^ they

Y y having no reference to any of the Days of the Creation, Buc
the Denary adhcreth fo clofe to the ^aternary^ in that it is

the Power thereof, that it would be a culpable OmifTion if I fhouldnot
bring into view all its Titles. The aptnefs and fignificancy of Ko'ojm,®',

Oupaycf, nafleAija, and To Tr^f, I have already obferved. Ofthe remain-
ing, the leaft to the purpofe are * PpcoT©* is'Tfccyuviaf^ss^ MvYijjLocrvuin^

* Johan.

lAvviM. It is called TIp£r@^ ii'rgayuivKrfJi.os or the firfi ^adrature, only ^f" ^
^*^"'''''

becaufe it is made of the four firit Numbers, 1,2, 3, 4. It is adorned
with the Title of Mf«jwoo-iw>», becaufe (he is the Mother of the nine Mu-
fes; and thefe S:\a\lo\v Pfeuiio-Pytha^erifis^ it (eems^ thought k a fine

thing to beftow one oii\ic daughters on every one ot the other nine num-
bers of the Denary 5 but they have placed the Mother as well in the
Rear as the Van : fo fickle are they in thefe worthlefs fooleries. I need
not note that Mj-w//^ was added as a fynonymon of Mpw/h^o-oJ)).

2. But the reft of the Titles of the Denary^ or Decad^ are notfuch
trafti ; but refled, as the Decadoxxght to doe, which is the power of the
Tetrad^ upon the Fourth Day's Creation, which was the articulating the

Univerfe into form and (hape and right order. And therefore as this

Number Ten ( according as I noted before ) was called KaViw®, for the
comprehenfivenefs oHbe Title 5 fo, I conceive, congenerous to this are

thofe names of Ei'jM.appeV», Oupar/a, 'Aiuv^ KpaV©., 'A^'a7)M), "ArAaf
'Axs'Vfi", na/xw;^©., ©gos, (from which laftthe Sluinary alfo is called

'Aju^e©.) thefe all of them being of a comprehenfive fignification. For
'EijUflCfjitspn and * 'Ai-a^y^ intimate that law of Fatality and Neceflity in »seealfo

the order of the Univerfe 5 and Oupccvla, that heavenly Mufickor Har- chap.i.fcft. 8.

mony of that Order •, if it wasnotcaft in vainly as one of the nine Mu- }"^'^^^^' ^'

fes, tofillup. 'Aia/V, Ke^'t©-, "ArAas, 'A)(5cV'=«j denote the perma-
nency andftabledurancy of the world, that there is no fear that of its

own nature it will ever fail. According to which fenfe are thofe ex-

preflions in the Pythagorick Oath , Hnyti , p»'^«w/<5t -n divdv tpvaius,

'AivoiQ. ipi/V« plainly anfweringto 'hiMv, which is as much as a'« wV*

and Kpa'T©.,"ATAa{, 'AxajiAas, to 'P/<^a;/xa and flw^'. For thefe Four,
namely, The Spirit of Nature, Suns, Planets, and yortices, are rightly

faid to be all what thofe Names exprefle. And the Congruity is exaft,

in that, as theTf/rrf-i/and Decad ire really the fame Tetra^ys, fo their

names alfo be of the fame importance, and pointat the fame things. And
laftly, Qioi and ^«/<^J;^^©. ( if Yldfji^x^ be Kiig/©. , as Hefychiiu

renders it) found to the fame tune, and are moft fitly underftood from
that Tetraftlch of the 5%/,

ijou 0" eyw o eeuy, you 6^ tn (ppeai arai vonovv)

'Oupanjy ojtf ecTt/fASM, 'n%<j8l/3A«jotou 5 ^^?^a,osavy

According to which fenfe is alfo that in * Pletinus, ©Jot \^\ ouZ t) hniv ^ * Enneai u
X(t)Q/i7ni -^^^i (nwa,Q/.^iAii^vni, io 3 T^^imv S'MfjiCfiv l^'y/.t, s| it* ttsc^a c/t ''&• »• «f.«Oi

Ppp wmS
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Mn^ S^aufJiffvix. Soevident isit that all thofc Names refpecS the tvhele

Univerfe in all the Lineaments thereof.

3. But there is fomething fo facred in thofe Sibjlline verfes, that I

cannot let them paffe without further Obfervation. Which though it

may feem fomewhat digreflive,is not altogether impertinent to our pre-

fent purpofe. For 1 do not queftion but the Sih'jl in this defcription

alludes to the Sacerdotal Veftments o^ Aaron ^ whom Philo makes a Type
or Figure of the only- begotten Son of God, whom he calls t ire^oyvov

* See Phil. <3tS, andrS'ftoy^.ojpj'jand * makes him the eternal high Prieft ofthisvaft
^iiiDcsm- Temple the Univerfe, ftyles him 6«(pVa iS oW©-, the Image of^ehoua^
"'***

and the maker ofthe World.AoV©-<J^6^>' «>!<!<'»' "^3^' »<w'/ii'7ias(> ;(po;u.®i.

» See vWii.Vc UiiiMvpyei'n, And yet in a complex fenfe he makes the * Univerfe alfo
Monmhii. the Son ofGod. For after a particular defcription of the meaning of

the Veftments oiAaron and his Prieftly Ornaments, where he will liave

the two precious ftones on his ftioulders to (ignify the two Hemifphears

( each ot them having fix names of the Tribes, as the Hemifphears fix

Signes apiece fo divided by the cutting of the Horizon 5) the twelve

ftones in the Breaft- Plate to fignify the twelve Signes in the Zodiack, and

their being ranged into four Ternaries^ to denote the four Seafons of the

Yeare-, his blew Robe to emblematize the Air, the Flower-work at the

hemme thereof the Earth, 'Poi'^toi the Pomegranats (in allufion to pew

» inhisDc fl'^'^)
the Water, and the * Bells the harmonious mixture ofWater and

-jiuMofis. Earth for generation: he finally addes this reafon of the Attire,
* In his Ve ^"O-m^s ov TTUi lepiipyia.is auMela^T-Ji ttixj n^Q-fjLOi axmf.yThat the whole World
HoMuhu.

^ight fupplicate together with the high Prieft. To which he iinmedfately

fubjoyns, For it is moft fit for him that fupplicates the Father, ^ t t^oy

eTTtt^cSjc) -og^s (^paTTftetf yiyivvr\y.oT@..^ as if the Univerfe were the Son of

God. Which faying is unfound, unlefs he, whom he elfwhere calls /aywla-

r^vov ,5t5,and the Divine Logos^he taken in to make the conception entire.

For thus will it appear that the Divine Logos is the true high Prieft

indeed, whofe Induments are (according to thofe verfes of the 5/^yj all

the parts oF the Univerfe-, and that Aaron y;z% but a Figure of Him 5

and that E/p «A,' ly^ IwV, anfwers to the fculpture of the four letters

in the golden plate upon the forefront of Aaron's mitre, which Philo

fayes was oVo/^ tS ori©*, upon which the Sibyl's g&jr refleds , and

whereby was underflood ^ehova Filim : that i^vov ovS^kHfJiaji referres

to his blew Robe; which is not the yf/>f, but fo much of the Heaven

as lyes betwixt the Sun and any Planet or Earth in the fame Fortex ; as

* V ^ Jtes
thofe "* fo'imoi are not the Water, but the whole Globe of Earth andWater,

"^ which is every where at the loweft parts or hemme of this blew Garment
of the eternal Aaron. Which Pomegranates fitly reprefent the Seminal

/fl/wf/ofthe Earth, the mother of all things: and in that they aremany^

they intimite the plurality oi Earths or Planets in their tefpefiive Cor-

tices. Nor does the fcarlet interwoven in the Ephod and Breaft-plate

VhW.deviu fignify the Element of Fire, as Philo would infinuate-, but thecontex-
jnofs. ture of fcarlet and purple with gold and white filk, of which the Ephod

and Breafl-plate did confifl, denotes tlie vehement Heat and refulgent

Z/^^^ of the Sun J which is the Pythagoreans id mvp C4> [juicrcf IS'pviJ^yov^

as
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as the Ephod and Breaft- plate have their place in the middle of the Body,
which is the Region of the Heart, the Sun of the lefl'er world. And laft-

ly, the Tunica ocellata, ov Stole oH Eye- work^ as I may fo call it, that rea-

ched farther then the blew Robe ( even as far as could be ) it is apparent

that it denoted the Starry Heaven- the Starrs being fitly compared to

Eyes , as Plato has elegantly compared them in that known Diftich

of his,

'A?ipaci g/VotS-peJs a'fwf) l/{9S , &C.

And though yxtee. in the Sihylhe called ^ejiyf^g. mvS'a^v, yet in that it is

faid 's%< (mfjict iu^vSzijy it implies the loofe flowing of it, as of thofe

Pomegranates at the hemmeof the Sacerdotal Robe. Nor can the Air be
faid 'i^S'pxfjufLv otlpTj) ( which certainly is here as much 7ra.vmx.x^ ) snd
that fo joyntly with the chorm of the Planets, but it muft imply the mo-
bility and plurality of Earths 5 which therefore gives light to the for-

mer verfe. But that there is a golden Bell and a Pomegranate^ a golden Bed Exod. i.%. 34.

and a Pomegranate, no better fenfe can be made then what Philo has given
in * another place 5

llw ^ Apfx.oviip ^ avfjiqimixv <t avvn^n(riv •^ ^ jyV^a * Phii. de Mo-

Ijjc^v 01 )uo^uviilfx.(^ccivvaiv ^The Bells import the Harmony, Symphony and ninbix.

Confonancy of the parts of the Uni'verfe. For which reafon the Pythago-

reans called the TetraBys ' hffjt-ovla,. And that ridiculous fame of* Py- * Macrob.

thagoras his Mufick of the Sphears was queftionlefs nothing but the mif- somn.sdpm.

reflected Echo of the found of thefe golden Bells hanging on Aaron s
''^•*-<^'*'

Robe. For Pythagoras held no Sphears at all , but fpeaking the myftical

language of the ^emjh Philofophy, was mifunderftood ; ashewasalfo
inthe myftery of Numbers, the world conceiting generally of him that

he made them the Principles of all things, whcnas he underftood them
onlyas the5j?w2^o/fj ofthings. But * -<^r//?o^/f encounters the opinion * Meuphyf.

as ferioufly held by him, but with as good fport to the intelligent By- ^^^•^^-'-h'ti

ftandersasif they fliould fee one fiercely run his lance againftafuit of
^'

'

armour, miftaking it for a man of Warr. But this onely by the bye : we
will return to the bufinefs in hand.

4. That Teas >tco-j«.oj ouMeiTBp^J) , which I above cited out of
PhilOy is to be underftood complexly, taking inalfo x.\\q Eternal Logos

i

is plain out of a parallel place, where Philo again defcribing the Sacerdo-
tal Veftments, fpeaks as before 5 T«tov ^ tfoirov 6 dp^ufx^i Sa/^y^-

CfMi^ea fsMg^) ®e^« '^^ lepypyicUy 'iv oitibv dalri mLi <^^cis ttojwotjwJJo©*,

auu^afp^nl) '^'^^ ° Jto'o-jxo! oM/jraP* wherein yet intheconclufionhe does
exprefly comprehend ^ mi avii.nm.v mwixovUg. >^ S'loiy.vv'^^ Xoy>v ' and

pj,;] ^ . -^^

immediately addes, For it is neceflary for him that would fupplicate the mo^s.

father of the World, i^a,vKh(a x(^^^ nX^old-Tu '^ dpillw ww, ^iitt
ttfjA^nc^Bav a/ig^pltif^iuiv >5 x°f^')^^ a.cp.SvvalcL'nor oiyai<^v. Whence ic

is no wonder that the Decad^ which is the fymbol oi the Univerfe, is by
the Pythagoreans called 0goj • which is the prefent and more particular

'

fcoj5e I aimed at.

But that which is moft admirable to confider is, with what exquifite

teiCoa the Eterrfal Logos, which was theFraraerof the World, and is,

as it were, invefted in his own work, is fuppofed the true High Prieft
according to this Typeof ^4rtf». For who fo fit and effe(^ual Intercef-

Ppp a for
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for with the Father for the faults and offences of the World as he that

made it, and in whofebreaft is contained the Platform thereof, who un-

derftands fo throughly the neccflity of the occurrence fometimeoffuch

things or paffages as are not fo holy and perfe»ft as were defirable, and

can out of the perfedt knowledge of the nature of things, diftindily plead

» See chap. 8, the unavoidablencfs of fundry ill emergencies from that "^ Incompofi-
fea.7, 8. hility 2.VidiIncommen[tirabilit'j that is inexpugnably lodged up in theper-

verfe and unreclaimable Hjle <

Befides, prefenting himfelf in his Sacerdotal veftments, which is the

Compages and harmonious fitting of all the parts of the Univerfe^ he does

thereby alfo in a fpecial manner plead for the particular mifcarriages in

fome few, whenas the reft of the parts of the Creation are fo healthful

and lovely, and thofe that are out of frame are no more then the paf-

fing ofadifcordingood Mufick, which makes the next Note come off

more fweetly. As if he fliould alledge to his Father, that taking one

thing with another, and confidering under one view all the ends and

Periods ofthings, all are in a fort allowable and good, and that thofe

parts that feem moft dark and difmal, it is the prerogative of the Sove-

, reign Coodnefs to bring light out ofthem, and that to whom much is for-

given his love will be alfo much.

Such an high Prieft as this I doubt not but Aaron did typifie in his Sa-

cerdotal Habiliments. Which is a fpecial confirmation ot the Divinity
Baruch J.V.35, ofour blefTcd Saviour. This is our God^ and there jhall none other be ac-

counted ofin comparifoii of him. He hath found out all the waies of Know-
ledge^ and has given it to ^acob his[ervant^ and l[r,ael his beloved. After-

ward did he ^exv himfelf upon Earthy and converfed with men : Preludi-

oufly in the Cloud and in the Bufli, but fully and completely in his being

incarnate of the blefled Virgin. And Aaron alfo bore the figure ofboth

his natures: of his Divine nature in his Prieftly veftments, which could

fignify no clothing but that of God j of his humane nature in his own
perfon, Aaron being but a mere roan.

And yet becaufe he was to fuftain the perfon of him that was truly

=• SeeLewfti. Cod, the Lotd ^efus^ there were fome * injundions, or rather Privi-

V. 10; II, 11. leges, put upon him which fuppofed him in a iiianner elevated above the

nature of man. Upon confideration whereof Philo breaks out into fuch

expreflions as are the moft fignificative of the condition of Chrift the

* Phil, tie S'ett>'3'e^7r©», and true high Prieft, as any can be uttered. '^ BsAglai^

S'lac.T^vefi Tir) ^pcofj/ivQ^ ojieyyi i^ ^oprtyvi ' that is to fay , The Law will

have the high Prieft to partake of a nature greater then humane, approach-

ing nearer to the Divine, or ( to (peak exaiily ) to be the Confine of both
;

that men might propitiate God by a Mediatour -partaking of both natures,

and God by ufmg his Miniftry may reach forth the fupplies of his Grace

unto men. So clearly is the Divinity of Chrift prefigured in the Law of

Mofes.

Which weighty Confiderations may make this feeming Digrelllon

more
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more pardonable. For it is not a mere DigrelTion, but an Expoficion of

what I had alledged for the proof of the meamng of ©to;, one ot the

Names of the Z)er4^ that refpc(5l the integral or more Univerfal Linea-

ments of the World.

5. But'HAf©., ahd$ay>ij, and Scparpo. may very well more partku-

/^r/y glance at the Lights made on the Fourth day ; which are not with-

out the whirling of the round Vortices^ which is mfinuated by Sfaipa.

And laftly, KAeJ^S;^©., ( which was alfo the name of the Tetrad) KAa-

£'Zx(^ and n<gi5, 1 conceive that they all of them refped rather the Tr4-

dition of the Tetra^ys, or the Opening the Myftery of the Creation by

the unfolding the properties of that Number applicable to the Fourth

Day's work, as it is conceived to be the more general Delineation of the
Univerfe, then that they were meant of the things themfelves faid to be
created on the Fourth Day. But that the Fourth Day is comprehenfive
of the whole Creation^ thofe names of the Decad ( which is the immediate
power of the Tf?Mi/) do plainly import, they all of them in a manner
tending that way, and are drily and ridiculoufly impofed upon the Num-
ber without fuch reference. For why fiiould the Decad be called"HA/©.,

$aVHj, Ei'//.afju^j» , 'Atdyyu^ , Aiwf, &c. but that it refers to the Law and
Order of the Univerfe^ and the furnifhing of it with Suns and Planets C

And though the Decad ^ it being the Comprehenfion of all fimple Num-
bers, may be a Symbol ohheUr/iverfe^ and upon that account be called

Oufouno;^ Kod-/<9!, To Trar, FlavfeAcja, and alfo X^a^pa, and by reafon of the

arajcwxAwo-js, the Eevolutioft'iti numhring (lom Ten to Ten again^ andfo
in infinitum , as is obvious to obferve : yet if there were no further

drift or more ferious reference to fomething elfe, the mere aflimilation

ofthisNumberTfw tothefTt'r/^or a5'/'^^4r were avery juicelefs and
trivial thing. ^

6. In brief therefore,ths Cabbala of the Decador Tetra^ys^ for they are

all one, as '^ Athenagoras has obferved, is called KK\H^^ or Key-hearer^ ^ M^.,r(^ 5«
Firfl, becaufeit was the Expofition of that part of the Mofaick Creation itJ'i^lo r=-
whkhwas the clofefl locked up. For although that upon the mere granting y^ kat^ n^
a Philofophick fenfe of the Text, and that the Firfi day's Creation is nu.yc.;)ji,x.if^

onely oi Immaferial Beings, (as the Monad naturally implies) it will '^'^-^^I'-ni-n

necelfarily follow that the £4rr6 is not faid to be created at ail, unlefs it
"''>^'^' ^p'-

can find place in the /'tfwr^/-' day : and that moreover the Text alfo does ^^^'P''^"^^-"'

univerfally pronounce of the Lights that were made. That they were to
'^"'''

befor/igns andfor feafons and for days andyears
-^ which is very hardly

good fenfe, taken diftributively, becaufe thele ends and offices will be
coincident in fome ; nor can be taken by way of enumeration of offices or
propertiesbelonging toeveryoneofthe Lights of Heaven, unlefs there
be Planets or Earths about all the Suns, which we ullially call Fix'd
ftars: Yet thefe things are fo faintly and obfcurelyin/inuated, and that
diftributive fenfe, though more harfli and inept, is fofar poffible, that the
work of the Fourth day, unlefs we be admonillied to the contrary by fome
knowing Myflagogm, will notwithffanding all this feem onely a particular

creation of the Lights of Heaven as fuch, and in fuch a fenfe as is vulgarly
conceited. And therefore for want of fueh an exprefsnefs in the meaning
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of this day's Creation as is in the others, the Myftery thereof may well

be look'd upon as fealed and locked up from vulgar fight, and thereby

the moft concerning things in the whole CabhaU. Whence alfo the

Cabbala of the TetraHys^ or the Traditional Explication of the Fourth

day's work, muft be acknowledged to be rightly ftyled KA^/^S^©., as

being the Key-heanr or opener of the moft concealed Myfteries of the

Creation.

7. And then fecondly. The Tetra^ys in reference to the nature of the

number it felfand the property thereof ( though it be but a toy, and fuch

as Lucian might juftly deride, if there were no further ufefulnefs in it) may
well be called KA<{<re;^o5, in that it is fo elegantly and exprefly fignifica-

livQ oi t\\Q Cabbala o\. the Fottrthdzy's Creation. And indeed the Ana-
logy here betwixt the Sign and the thing fignified is admirable : For as

the i='tf»rf^ day's Creation in external (hew is but part of the Creation

allotted to the Fourth day, as other parts to other days, but in a more
recondite meaning is indeed the fafliioning and ordering the whole Uni'

•verfe^ framing of it into 5«w, Planets and Vortices ; fo the Tetraifys or

Four^ the Symbol hereof, is at firft view but one certain number, part of

the Decad^ but in the hidden power comprehended therein is the whole

Decad, i,2-,;?,4. put together making up Ten.

To which you may adde. That as the work of the Fourth day feems

at firft view to be onely the making ofLights, whofe rayes are receiv'd in

Pyramidal forme, vvhenas it was indeed theframing ofthe World^ and con-

triving it into fo many round Vortices : fothe Tetrad or TetraSiys in its

apert nature is onely the Firft pyramid ( for Four is fo in numbers ) but in

Sc.'t. 5. its more abftrufe Power is a Sphere, as was noted "* above.

Andlaftly,. Asthei='<J»rf^'day's Creation feems only to refpeit the

vifible and material World according to the external fenfe, but does

necelTarily imply an Immaterial Principle ordering the matter into that

frame of things : fo the Tetrad is only Feminine in its open or exteriour

nature, but in its parts whereby it grows into a Becad is both Mafculine

and Feminine, as well i as 3 ( as Zaratas would have it ) being Mafculine,

and 2 and 4 Feminine : As in the more compound Tetraciys 36 there

are four Mafculine numbers , i, 3, 5, 7, and four Femirflne , 2, 4, 6, S.

Which, as in the former confideration, intimates the neceflity of conjoy-

ning the A£iive and Papve principle in the Fourth day's Work, that is,

in theFabrick of the Univerfe. But in that the compofition of thefe parts

fall into thirtyfix, which is a circular Number in an eafier fenfe then Ten^

there may be intimated thereby that the whole Six dales Creation is com-

prifed together in the Fourth, and that the framing of the World is by

circumgyration of the nA-thereal Matter into repeated Vortices, But this

compound T^^r4^7^5 belongs not to this prefent inqnifition. TheAna-

lo^ie betwixt the Simple Tetrad and the Fourth Day's Creation in the

Philofophick fenfe is fo exquifitely exprefs, that I think it is apparent

by this time why it has gaind the Title of YihuS'v^©. amongft the Py-

thagoreans,\isv&^y property fo fitly opening the right meaning of the

Work of the Fourth Day.

8,, And that it was called Yihu^lxi^ r qiuaiui, implies alfo that it

was
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was intended chiefly and more immediately for an univerfal Natural Cab-
bala, the grand Theorems of i\r4^«rf being comprifed there, asMetapby-

fical Theorems in the Firfl Day's Work and in the two following .

Chapters. Out of which confi derations the reafon is evident of all thofe

Names given to the Denarius which fignifie the Uni'verfal Law oa: Com-
fages oiNature^ which muft be caft upon the Fourth Day, there being no
Tenth Day of Creation for them to be caft upon. And 7V» is theTV-
traliys as well as the Tetrad it felf. * ks Thirty Six is called the Tf- jjj'""'''/''

fM^^j as well as the Je^wr Bv&. mafculine Numbers and four firft/rw?/- rfie.^

»/;;f out ofwhich it refults.

9. That the necad^oxAd be alfo called "^ KXa^rS;:^^©,, the teafon is
* Szzfohin.

very eafie and natural, if referred to the Fourth Day's Cabbala. For ta-
S^'orTi'^k

king hold of that root or ftock, as I may call it, we have alfo hold of the ^'"^'
'^'' '

branches. For the Cabbala of the Tetra^ys will naturally (hoot out into

the confiderationof thefirft, fecond, third, and of the fifth, fixthand
feventh Daies •, the nature of the World not being rightly undwftood
without reaching into them alfo, which are as it v/ere the KAaJ'aj , the

Sprigs or Branches on this iide and that fide of the Cabbala of the

Fourth Day.

ic. And for that third and laft Name, n/gis , h is a further argument
that the Names of the Decadrekr to the Fourth Day : it intimating that

the Decad is alfo that very TetraBys by vvhofe Inventer and Communi-
catour P^f^^^^^jr^ and his Followers were faid to fwear, in that theD^-
cad\% called n/?is , as well as the TetraUyi^Om©^^ and P/gi>- is that affu-

rance which is given by Oath. For <m^v 'Qmx^vcu. is as much as tofwear
in the phrafe ot the Greek Language. So ftrangely and eafily do things

come about every where, and naturally fall in together to one joynt con-
firmation of the truth oi' ihe philofophick Cabbala^ and fo manifefl: is it

what fpecial reafon Pythagoras had to mention the Tetrad rather then the
Pentad^or any other number, in that form of fwearing by Him that fir ft

imparted the Cabbala. For if the Myftery had ended in the numbers
themfelves, and had not been the Symbols and Repofitories of Come
real knowledge of things Natural ov Divine, the Pentad had deferved

that celebrity of an Oath better then the Tetra5iys, as I was "* above in- * CI1.4. fca.^.

timating.

To conclude therefore in general concerning the Pythagorick Names
of Numbers, I dare appeal to any one if I have not got an hundred times
more ground then I have loft by being called to this ftrid account, and if

there has not been made a large accefTion of very pertinent Names to

thofe I had before produced, as alfo a plain difcovery how thofe came in

amongft the Pythagorick Titles that are nothing pertinent to our prefenc

Cabbala. Which fo pundual account cannot but give ample fatisfadiion

to all fuch as know when to be fatisfied, : '-'^'rA \Ai.<i

Ppp4 C,HAP.
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CHAP. VI.

1. The Second objeSiien^from the Unfutahlenefs of the Pythagorick Philo-

fofhj to the Judaick Cabbala, which makes no mention <;/the Motion of

the Earth -, with the firft Anfwer thereto. 2 . Afecond Anfxver^ where-

inisjhown horveafy^ if not neceffary^ it was^ that the Motion of the

Eznh JhoitU he left out ofthe Judaick Cabbala. 5. But that there is

notVDithftanding that in the Jewifh Cabbala which will neceffarily inferre

the Motion ot the Earth, 4. That the Ancient Wife men ofthe ^ewes

did hold the Motion of the Earth, as appears from Pythagoras his

having drawn his doCirinefrom that Fountain. 5. T^rf? Numa Pom-
^iVm^ was defcendedfrom the ^ews, 6. And that the Temple he built

to Vefta is a Demonftration he held the Earth's Motion.

i.^l'HE Second Objedion againfl: our Cabbala is that taken from the

Maimednefs ofthat Dodrine which I pretend to be ^udaical or

Mofaicaly which fhould confift of thefe two main parts. The

Motion ofthe Earth with thofe things that are neceflarily involved there-

in, and the Praexiftence ofthe Soul -, the former whereof, fay they, is not

to be met withall in the Jewifh writings. To which I anfwer,

Firft, That it is on this fide the Generofity of my Defign, merely to

apply to Mofes his Text fuch Truths as remain amongft the Writings of

the ^ewsy and may be fuppofed Reliques of the ancient Cabbala -^ but

that the high fcope I drove at was, by the method I have taken, to re-

cover to their cognofcence that noble part of their Cabbala which was

loft, and yet which Pythagoras once had from their forefathers, as is abun-

dantly teftified by the fnffrages of Hiftorians. And truly this Phyftcal

part of the Cabbala which I have applied , fits fo well and flicks fo clofe

to Mefes his Text, not onely as to the things themfelves, but alfo by

virtue oftheconfideration ofthe Names and Properties of the P^^^^j-o-

r;V/t Numbers, that by this Artifice, as by cramps of Iron, both parts of

the Cabbala are held fo firmly together in one, that it is made apparent to

any indifferent eye, that the whole Cabbala is ofone ftrudure and piece,

and belongs all to the Text oiMofes.

2. And then again in the fecond place, I demand what is the Phyftcal

part ofthe Jewifh Cabbala if this be not ( for they will not deny but that

Mofes does Philofophize in this firft Chapter oiCenefts ) or what Co great

and fo/r«f Theorems can they apply as I have applied to hisText^ If

they will anfwer there were indeed fuch, and fo fitly applicable, but they

.are loft ; I fay, in that the Phyftcal part was loft, it is a (hrewd prefum-

ption, even from thence, that this is it which we have recovered, no Cab-

bala being fo likely to be loft as this, it being a harder thing to commu-
nicate to one the Pythagorick fyfterne of the World then the Prxexiftence of

the Soul ; as appears in that it was a piece of Philofophy too big for the

'Pecxihi.i. Capacity of * >^r//?<'^/f himfelf, who though he could name the opinion,

cap li.meo- ;ixidte(a it to the Pythagoreans, yet he could not clofe with it. For the

%°i!' '

**
prejudice of Senfe is great againft it , and then the Philofophick and

Mathe-
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Mathematical preparations more voluminous by tar then what is requi-

fite for the receiving of the dodrine of the Souls Prxexifience. Whence
it is, that though Platonifm be derived from Pjthagorifm^ yet it has left

out the Theory of the Earth's Motion •, nay the Pythagoreans themfelves

had in time loft it, as it appears in * Timsus Locrm ^ A.pllonitts Tya- ^rZj^'

Ttem, and in fome of the Titles the Pythagoreans have given to their «•« iJ^^vf^iia,

Numbers. e?7a Oiac, 0-

And vet fewer ^eivs would be found capable ofreceiving this part of P°*,'", op^mt

the Cahhala, then Pagans
',

it being necellary for them that they be fur- ^ "'"°-^-.^ ?*-

nifhed not only with what preparations were required in the other, but
Locr*!)?'^

alfo with a fpecial hardinefs of enduring to fee the Cortex oi' the Mofaick nlmaMuK-
letter as it were to break in pieces, to render up this recondite kernel for dU
them to feed upon : whenas they might be taught the Prdexiftence of the

5tf«/ with little or no violence to the outward Letter of AftfffJ, that is to

fay, to the Literal Senfe of it. Wherefore in that the Motion ofthe Earth

has been loft, and appears not in the remains of the ]Q\v\ih Cabbala^ this

can be no argument againft its having once been part thereof.

3. But thirdly. Though thefiruBure of this Theorem be loft amongft

them, yet the foundation is not, which is a fair evidence that the Edifice

once ftood there. And this foundation is to be feen not only in their lan-

guage il fclf, which I have =<^ noted above,but alfo in their Writings,as that , cb.? feft'.io

mCemara^ Nonorhes^ fedin ccelo liquido moveri fidera^ vetuftifima He-
br^oniin fententia eft^ ut "^ nos docet Gemara ad initturn Genefeos. But *Sf:tCrot.iA

thofe moft Ancient ohhe Hebrews^ unlefs they were very fliort-witted, as Dcaiog.

certainly the nearer fuccefTours of Mefes were not, but excellent Philofo-

phers, Mofes himfelf without all queftion being fuch, they could not

pofllbly hold the Heavens liquid, but withall mought hold the motion of
the Earthy nor they nor Pythagoras hold the Earth's motion without

holding the a^Ethereal Fortices , as I have plainly demonftrated in my
* Letter to V. C

'

\ ^P'M- '^

4. And fourthly and laftly. That they did exprefly hold the motion of '
^'

'
'^'

the Earth, is in my apprehenfion fufficiently evinced already by what I

have produced to prove that Pythagoras was either a ^erv himfelf, or at

leaft received his Dodlrine from the ^ervs. Of which truth the Pr^exi-

(ience of the Soul and the Triunity in the Godhead , which Pythagoras

taught, are no obfcure iridications. For it is plain out of the 'Kook^etft-

rah, that the Jews hold the Triunity of the Godhead as well as the Soul's

Tr^eexijlence. Wherefore in all likelihood he drew his * PhyficalPh'ilo- » See chap. e.

fophy from the fame fountain from which he did his Metaphyfical. But ^'^'^•^•

this Phyfiological part ofthe Cabbala being neither fo ufefuil nor obliga-

tory as to matters of Religion , nor fo eafily received nor grafped by
reafon of the vaft excurfions in that Theory, or if grafped, hard to be

held by any long fucceHion of men 5 ( whofe minds are moft engaged in

their perfonal intereft,whether in reference to this world or that which is

to come •,) it is no wonder, as I have already noted, that time wore it off,

or let it (ink and loft it, there being fofew that were found fit, or that

thought themfelves concerned to receive it.

5. But neverthelefs( which is the main thing I intended to anfwer in

this
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this laft place ) though the fame of this part of the Cabbala be in a man-

ner extindt amongfl the Jews, yet that k was once the hidden i. odrine

of the learned of that Nation, feems to me fufficiently credible from what

J>lutarch mites oiNuma Pomfilim. For his fo flridly prohibiting the

ufe ofImages in Divine woifliip is very apparently Mefaical. As alfo that

Principle of hiSj Ou n^Xmi (po^eicdtOi to, a^mf^^et, cv a.-i^w^iii ypdfJif/.ctcnv^

That inanimate Books are no fit bearers of fecret Myfter'tes fliews that he

• was taught Cabbaliflica/Iy by orall Tradition : and it is a thing confefled

that there was a fecret Tradition of more recondite learning amongft

the^em.
AndNuxna's Inftrufter is faid to be not zCrxcian^ but lBcip(iafa( -ris

/3£Xiift)i'Pu.^5p'pw/ome Barbarian greater and better lU^nPythagoras him-

felfj and where, I pray you, was fuch an one to be found, unlefs de-

fcended from the Jews < But another fame, I muft confefs, there is, that

he was taught by Pythagoras ^ but not by him of Sames^ for he was fome

Ages after, but by one Pythagoras who was a Lacedemonian^ as Numa
himfelfwas. VoxthtSabines were a Colonic of the Lacedemonians^zs

''^f''
'^ Plutarch ifHrms.

fMa«.ch.ii. And to come home to the point, the Lacedemonians themfelves were

V. II. defcended from the ^etvs^ as appears both from the fir ft Book oi Macca-

^tuki^^'rb"'
^^" ^^^ ^^^^ ^ofephui. For j4rem King of the Lacedemonian^ in his

«|). II.
' * Letter to Onias the high Prieft does exprefsly affirm that it was found in

writing. That the Lacedemonians and ^ervs were brethren, and that they

were of the Stock of Abraham. And the Letter of Jonathan the high

Prieft acknowledges the Kindred, and that they found it fo in their Re-

cords ; and addes further, that they remember the Lacedemonians in their

Sacrifices and in their Prayers, as it becometh brethren.

6. Well, be it fo then, will you fay, and it feems exceeding probable

from all thefe circumftances, that Numawss both defcended from the

^eivs, zad imbued with the Jewifh Religion and learning. What's this

to the purpofe :" or how does it prove the Motion of the Earth once to

have been part of the ^udaical Tradition or Cabbala c" Only thus much ^

That Numa did fo religioufly refent the tiuth of the Theoreme, that

knowing there was no fuch auguft Temple of God as the Univerfe it felf,

and that to all the Inhabitants thereof it cannot but appear round from

every profpeft, and that in the midft there muft be an ever-ftiining Fire, I

mean a Sun 5 in Imitation hereof he built a round Temple, which was

called the Temple of Vefla , concerning which Plutarch fpeaks very

w'MN«»ii plainly and apertly ^ NuiHst's 5 ^^y\) ^'^^ 'Epas 'n^v tyywx.^iov i^^a,-

Ti-i^t^ Tt^ a,aCs<^ci) TnjQjL (ppspac, "^ymfMfjiif/ievi^ bit) ^f^ '^ y^f os Eg-.as

i(CT)£, yMcc i« aviJi.ia.v!©^ n^ajxv , « fj^mv ol nt;.&K^g/t3(pl to 'Twp iSpvSoj

tofuXjiOLy ^ iSto 'Egict* Hff-hvcn Kj MoJ^aiTa • Trw q yrw 'in a'vJr.ifoy, -dTi ov

nwv 871 'P^ lOfUTuv IV nfiaijm usq/wv "vkrapju^ijf. That Numa is reported

to have built a round Temple of VeHafor the cuflody ofa Fire in the midfi

thereof that was never to go out : not imitating herein the figure efthe

Earthy as ifjhe was the Vefta, hut of the Univerfe •, in the mtdfi whereof

the Pythagoreans placed the Fire , and called it Vefta or Monas, and
reckoned
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reckoned the Earth neither mmoveAble^ por i» the midfl of theMxxnAznt

Compafle, hut that it is carried about the Fire or Su», andisrtone ofthefirfl
and chief Elements ofthe World. What can be more plain then thefe

Teftimonies •: But I leave it to every mans judgement to infer with what
meafure of confidence he thinks goodk

CHAP. VII.

I. The Third obje^ion^taken fromthe Heterooeneou[aek of the £xpo-

fttion of the Firft Dafs Creation to aU the refl^ it alone being Symbolical.

2. The Anftvertothe objeSiion. 3. That the Defcription of the Earth

in the Firft Day intimates a Symbolical fenfe thereof; And herv there ts

the fame Idea in -vulgar fhanfyes of Light or Day and of Heaven,

4. That Heaven in the Firft Dayfignifies the Immaterial Orders ofBe-

ings^ expre(ly proved out of Origen, 5. The fame further confirmed

out of Parmenides the difciple of Diocha?tes the Pythagorean, whon^

it is probable to have been acquainted with the Text t^/Mofes. 6. That

the ^ewt^j Rabbins alfo give their fuffrage thereto. 7. Teftimony of
Scripture that the Creation of Angels and of the Souls ofmen is fignified

by the Light created in the Firft day. 8. That Heaven ^WLight un-

derflood ofthe Mundus Vitce do not fignifie merely Symbolically, '
9. A

further confideration evincing the fame Conclufton. 10. That whether

Heaven andhx^i fignifie Symbolically or no, the F/rft Bays work will

not be fe heterogeneous to the refl, an Evening and Morning betng

fetched from thence to every Day's Creation. 11. T/^4f ?/^(? Metaphy-
seal Hyle ;« /^e ^ix^dafs creation is not called^uih. merely Symbo-
lically, a thing net hard to prove, but needlefs,

i.'np' HE Third Objedion is againft our Expofition of the Firfl

I Day's work. For they urge, that it is very Heterogeneal and
ftjrangely different from the Interpretations of all the reft of the

Days, where the things mentioned are not Symbolical^ but are properly

what they are faid to be : But Heaven and Earth and Light are not fo in

the Firft Day's Creation, but the Symbols of fomething elfe. Which
makes the C^^^/?/^ go off but harflily,it feeming not allot one piece.

2. Butlanfwer-, Thequeftionisnot whether the Interpretation may
feem harfli to a nice and fqueamilh phanfy,but whether it be true : which I

think I have producedno mean proofs for already,& muft further re- mind
you how many there be that interpreting the ftory of Adam and Eve in

Paradife literally, do notwithftandiiig not think it harfli to expound that

of the Serpent yjiw^oZ/Wify, But there was alfo a neceility of fpeaking of
the Creation ot 7wD?»4^m4/ Beings in a Symbolical way, Mofes having a

defign not to mention any thing hard or fubtile in the mere letter of
the Text, asTs acknowledged by all Interpreters. Neither could there

be a Philofophical as well as a Literal Cabbala without taking this liberty^

which ought to be freely granted, no uncertainty or obfcurity arifing

tiierefrom
^
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therefrom, by reafon of the CabhaU of Numbers belonging to the Six
Days Creation. For that trite Aphorifmeofthei'*f^4^«rM»y-

AQ/tS'fJicu J^g If mavl tinoiMy

is here fully verified, and was, I fufpedt, chiefly underftood at firftof

the Six Days Works, That all things tvere like to^ or bore a. refemblance of,

the Number to which they referred. Whence we may be affured that Imma-
teriality was the work of the Firjl Day, a Monad or Uriite being fo ex-
prefs a fignification of the nature thereof.

3. And that the Earth m^hx. not break that fenfe of the Cabbala^

the defcription is fuch as does very naturally favour the Philofophical

* SttVitibiut meaning, the Text calling it * Vacuity or Emptinefs it felf, as I have

rSSj'aifo already noted. Nor is it at all harfli that Neaven and Light are made
renders it S'ymbols oi xhs fame thing, not only for thofe Reafons I have already
Em/i»ne/f,and aHedged, which verge more near upon Philofophy, (of which thechiefeft
Hot\mg.

j^^ jj^^j Heaven or ^/Ether is the very body of Light^ or Light it felf

when duly moved ) but alfo from that notion or Phaniafme that natu-

rally arifes from the Letter it felf according to the vulgar apprehenfion

of things, who certainly have the fame idea in their mindeof that i&u-

mimted Concave whichis Heaven^ that they have of 1)4^ diftind from
the Sun. And there was no vifible Concave at firft but that of D47,
there being then neither Moon nor Stairs to inlighten the Night.

And that this conceit ofours is found, appears further in that Jupiter

and Diespiter are the felf-fame Numen amongfl: the Heathen. And yet

Jupiter, that Is^^ovis Pater^ Vathct^ovis^ is the convex Heaven. Tov
* Hijlor.lib.i. '"avla, vm^lKov nv a^jtfS A/a xaAgBinr, * Herodotus fpeaks it of the P^r-

wp. X 51. funs. And Dies Pater^ that is. Father Dies ( for, as * Varro has inter-

Lstin'iif'.A' P^^^^^ if' ^^ '5 '^he Nominative cafe, as in Marspiter^ Neptunuspater^ ^a-
nuspater ) what can it be but this illuminated Concavity or Convexity

which is called Day, a diftind Numen amongft the Heathen as well as

Night, who made the notorious Phenomena of Nature fo many Deities 5

and Macrobius exprefsly , Cretenfes Alec r «/*eejty vocant ^ govern
Salii, in carmine^ Lticctium 'f whence Dijovis in all likelihood is the fame
that Diespiter. But we will not dwell upon thefe toyes. It was fuificient

to have noted that Oupo-rds and H/tf^a are all one in the Heathen Theo-
logie with Zeu?, and therefore all one with one another. It is now more
material to confider that without any light at all there can be no difcern-

ment of any thing, and that therefore Heaven muft be vulgarly conceived

under the notion of this luminous Concavity^ which for the lightfome-

nefs thereof is called Day, and for its height and hollowneflfe (for Ccelum

is as much as KoI'Aoc hollow ) is termed Heaven, and that they are one

joynt Object, efpecially in the Firft Day's Creation ; Heaven being no

where difcoverable but in this newly-created Day, whofe joynt appea-

rances made up but one and the fame Luminous Concave , as I inti-

mated before^

Whence the literal fenfe of the i="/V/ Day's work, as it is the Symbole

or Reprefentationof the Philofophical, isveryeafy and natural if you

take it thus •, namely. That firft it is fummarily faid, God created Heaven,

(that iSjthis Luminous Concave) and the Earth. But this Earth W4f nothing

but
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hut Empinefs and Faculty ^ and darknefs woi on the face ofThe Jf^yffe^&id

defcribing thus, Firft, the condition of the Earth more pund^ually, which
is the firrt part of this day's Creation ; but then after that coming to

the other part, he tells us how God commanded the Light to he made ^ that

is, this luminoui Concave^ Heaven, ( for they are in Idea really the fame,

as I have faid, and therefore the words Light and Heaven but Synonymous

here) and how he called this Light or Coelum luminofum,Z>4)f,&c, Which
ftrudure and fenfe of things confidered,it cannot but take away all fcruple

and conceit of any harflinefs in making Heaven and Light fyrabols of
the fame thing, namely, of that which the platonifls call Mundui vitx,

or: the M'or/dof Life^and Forme.

Nor c-in it be objevSed that this Literal fenfe is incoherent with the

Literal Cabbala we have framed already, where the Heaven is made ort

the Second ddiy^ and therefore cannot be literally made in the Firfl. For
I mean here by the Literal fenfe, not that continued popular fenfe or

Literal Cabbala •, for that is not fuppofed the Bafis of the Philofophicai

( For thefe three diftindt Cabbalas have no intended either agreement

or difagreement one with another, as having no mutual reference at all,

but gi ow out of the Letter which is comimon to all three., as three feveral

forts of Flowers out of one bed of Earth in a Garden.) But by the Lite-

r^/ fenfe here I under ftand fuch a fenfe as may be made out of the letter

qualified and prepared by a skilful hand for a fit and unforced exhibiting

any part of either the Literal, peculiarly fo called, or elfeofthe Philo-

fophicai or Moral Cabbala •, whether this preparation be made by Gram-
mar and Cricicifme, orelfe by Phantafmatical or real and true Notion.

For the Letter^ as I faid, is corhmon to all three Cabbala's, but is to be

prepared and fitted in each, not to a fenfe congruous to the feries of

things in either ofthe other two, but of thofe things in one and the fame
Cabbala. Which is a Principle that there is no man, that well confiders,

but muft acknowledge both rational and neceflary.

4. But now,that we have given the right fenfeof the firft Day's Crea-
tion in our Philofophicai Cabbala, befides what we have produced
already, appears further out of * Clemens Alexandrinta and Origen, * sirm.iib,^-.

who comparing the Second Day's work with the Tir^ write thus •, KaJ ov

\d^] t'^ lAQva.S'i mwtpimr ipapov (topalov, Xf yljv ttyiccv, ^9** rowToV* ov q rii

Hjo]xo')pvia.T^a.i&rii''^sf^ioT af.oiVQv S'niuv^ya, Which interpretation * ori-

gen follows exactly. Cum antea, faith he, Deus cetlumfecijfet, nunc fir-

mamentum facit, id ejl, cerpoream cailum. Fecit enim ceelum prifts, de

quo dieit.^ Caelum mihi fedes efi. And a little after ^ Cum enim eaqua
faSlurm erat Detu ex fpiritu conftarent^ corporc, ifia de caufa in prin-

cipio (jr ante omnia ccelum dicitur faBum, id eft, omnis Spiritalis fub-
fiantia, fuper quam velut in throno quodam dr fede Dem requiefcit. This
therefore is that Mundus vitx which is the higheft Throne of God.
Which the Pythagoreans alfocallZayotcTv'p^©., the Tower of Jupiter,

it being his higheft habitation, and isalfo termed his A«/A<a/j><x7i f^Bg^',

the external framing of the World in all the parts of it being immedi-
ately or inftrumentally performed by it, as the Fatus isinthewombe.

J 4 According to which fenfe is that of Parmenides, That there are biit

Qjl q two

* Homil. ii

cJf. I, Gene-

feoi.
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two Principles, 'mp^^yn , which in Hebrew would be V"^^^ "ii«) Lux &
Terra, or ( which I have (hewn to be the fame, ) C(elHm c^ Terra •, and

addes further, K*) S pi Hfuvf^'^ 'nL^ivl^^v, t ouAms. Which does fo ex-
* See the two quifitely anfwer to the * Text of Mofes in the Philofophical fenfe , that

ChaJ'tm, it will be hard to doubt but that he liad thefe two Principles from thence,

particularly the one ASiwc or Demiurgical, the other PaJ^ive or Material. The one
ch9.fca.4.

-fynibolically called -TrCfi, lis, Luxor ty£ther; the other yn , which is

* inviu Pit- V"iH , Terra •, Heaven and Earth. And for that Riddle which * Laertitts

menidis. addeS further, TevecnvTi a.vb^'Trctiv c/^ >iAi'tt -STg^iDf ^fc&jtj , culitIv j •vjsrap-

^\p ID ^fiJisv ^ TTJ ^vx^^-) 1 ^^^^^ ^0 ^he ingenious to unriddle from WQW
niponvErr.17. andnDD , and the Hehraifm of the * article n which I have noted, and
ch? f. I. cibbai. then to judge in how r/^^^ a fent of things we have been in the purfuit of
Fkiiofoph.

jj^g meaning of the Phyfical part of the Philofophick Cabbala , and whe-

ther Pythagoras did not underftand things the fame way. For this Parme-

nides was a Pythagorean, as having been an Intimate of one Diochxtes a

follower of Pythagoras : Which Diochxtes, as Sotion writes, was indeed

poor, but a fingularly-honefl and good man ; for which reafon Parme-

nides adhered (o clofe to him for his fociety while he lived, and had (o

great an honour for him, that he built an 'He^ov, or chapel, to him when
he was dead.

All which Circumftances may juftly make a man fufpe(5l that this Dio-

chates was acquainted with the ^ervifh Learning & the very letter oiMo-
*SetHcf}ch.n- psy (as *Pherecydes Syria is alfo faid to have gotten mH ^oiviyMv ^xfvfcc
["£/" ^''""

^'^^''a, that is, the fecret Books of the PA^«/V/4«j ox*Hebrews) or, if

»^iidiemcnm you will, With the Literal and philofophical Cabbala. From whence Par-

''''^'I^H'X'^'
wm^f^ might takeoccafionof making that Diftribution ofPhilofophy

GdtiLm ad into fuch 35 is accurately and intelledually true, and fuch as is according
Fhccnkum n- j-q the Appearance of things to the Vulgar. AiosLuu te IT) t <pi?\.o(TD(p!av, ^
fciS!'"" ^ 1^-^' a^"^*", r Kp S^^^av. The latter of which, were it not in fome
Stepb. fuch refpedt as I have intimated, would not have been taken notice of by

G\'r°{M"'^''
P^''^^'^'^^^ fo'^ ^^^y P^^*^^ of wifdome or Philofophy at all. And than

tab^i' S'o%a. will fignifie external Appearance, is plain in that "^Epicurm divides
* Sext. Einpi- that which appears ab extra into c/vafyna, and <i^o|a. , and Bemocritus in

"^IhcmJ^b.T.

*" Laertim\a& defined, aifxaii 1?) i^ oAe-JV ai^fAm Kj v^vov (TO efl'aMec

TToiv^ vtvo/jui,^ , S'o^a^i^ ' that is as much as to fay, (pouvgcSKj , to be (pot-

riyS^tt , or externall appearances.

To this rnf ^ yn of Parmenides cxadlly anfwers that Couple of Prin-

ciples amongft the Pythagoreans , (pais ^ okot(^ , which plainly point at

the Light and Darknefm the beginning o^Genefis ; the Pythagoreans ren-

dring "^is fcSt , Parmenides ^ <77up, and the one calling the Hyle yH , the othec

CTioT©., but both reflefting on the Text, where Hyle is denoted by both

thofe charaders. And that Parmenides meant not this fenfible Earth is

^MctAfhyf.i.i. ^hinowt oi*y^rijlotle ^ who faies that P4rwf»/(!/w ranked his firftPrin-

f^,--f- ciple Fire, ^d tb oV , ^iiQpv o ^.obmi fjw oV , fuch as Plotinus defcribes

Hyle to be : and Theodetion renders inai inn yUvmfj^g, ^ %^iv. But I have

run out too far, let us return to Origen.

6. Confonant to that Interpretation of Origen is that general Doctrine

of the J ewifli Rabbins, Solium gloria Dei creatum e[fe ante creationem

Mundiy
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Mu»M,as you may fee in "^Matmonides. But that that which is the Throne *More tievoch.

of God fhould be called Heaven^ is no wonder, nothing being more ordi- fm.z.ciip.i6.'

nary then the placing ofhis Throne there. Wherefore, according to the

general confent of the Rabbins, there was an Heaven made before the

Creation of the outward World. And when,I pray you^then fliould it be

made, if not in the firft day if or what can be His throne that is faid to fie

upon the Cherubims,but the Angelical Orders c" And that the Cabbalifls

expound the Creation ofHeaven to be the Creation ofAngels, * Menaf- * J^e creat:

feh Ben IfraeI affares us
J
and alledges thtTargum upon^'^e^, dind Mofcs r.'^'!'^^'

t/£gyftiiis to the fame purpofe.

7. But not only Origen^ Alexandrines^ and the Jewi(h Writers put in

their fuffrage for our Interpretation, but, if I be not miftaken, the very

Scripture it'felf , nay I may fay God himfelf perfonally in the Scripture,

^ob 38. where wafi thou when I laid thefoundations ofthe Earth ? declare^

ifthou hafl underjlanding. When the Morning- Stars fang together^ and alL

the Sons ofGodpouted for ^oy ? Where what is meant by the Morning-
Stars, he muft be blinde that cannot difcernfrom the following Exegefis^

namely the Sons ofCod^ which is as much as the Angels 5 who are called

Morning-Stars Symbolically^ and in allufion to the Firft Day's Creation,

namely the creation o{ Lights which was the Morning ofthe World s^nd the

Birth of 5/'/>/V»4/ and ^wj-f/zV^/ Beings.And therefore again,v.ip, 2 1.con-

cerning this Firft Day's creation of Light^ht asketh ^ob another like que-

ftion •, where is the way where Light dwelleth ? and asfor darknefs^ where

is the place thereof? alluding certainly to the Light and D^^-Z'^f/T mentio-

ned in the Firft Day. For thereupon he demands further. Knew'ft thou

that thou wajl then generated or made , and that the number of thy Dayes is

great ? So the learned of the Jews read it, and do out of this Text confi-

dently conclude their Praexiftence of Souls. Which if they do rightly, no
queftion but their Creation is involved in the creationof Zf^y&/in the

Firft Day's Work. From thefe Teftimonies I think it is plain enough,
that by the Creation of Heaven or Light is underftood , as Origen has

ventured to affirm, the Creation of all .J/'/>/>«4/ fubftances.

8. But further, to come nearer to the Objedion, I do not conceive it

necelTary to acknowledg that Heaven and Light do fignify merely Sym-
bolically, but that the Things created the Firft day may be called mofl
truly and properly by thofe Names, though they were firft given to the

Material Heaven and Vifible Light : as the words .S/>;>;>«;^, Anima, and
'i'v^v^ were terms firfl given to that which is material, meaning thereby a

waft of Aire, f^^ind, or breath, but now fignify, and that properly and
truly, the firft of them any Immaterialfubftance, the two latter the Soul

ofman which is Spiritual and Immaterial. And fo it may be with Heaven
and Light, that which is conceived of Heaven belonging more truly and
eminently to the Mundm Vit& then to the Material Heaven it felf. * For *

g^
pv

the generations of fublunary things, their Fates and Periods, that vital ioiIcJ['u
Influence, and the Meafurings of time, Ido not*doubt but all are more ^""^' 4i,42j

truly, more primarily and properly attributed to the World of Life, in
^^''^^''^^''^^^

which are all the Seminal Forms of things, then they are to the corporeal

Heaven ; & do hugely fufped, though I will not affirm,that the Lights of

Qiiq 2 Heaven
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Heaven themfelves would not be what they feetn to us, let the Matter be

never fo fubtile & foundly agitated,were they not aduated alfo by theSpi-

rit ofNAtttre, & became in feme fort Vital thereby : infomuch that I con-

ceive Spirit to ht a further illumination of Light it felf, as when the Soul

ads in the eye. iBefides, confidering the promanaiion and intertexture of

the Rayes of Light , that which is faid thereof is more eminently and

perf e(i"tly true in the nature ofevery particular fpirit (as I have "^ elfewhere

{hown at large ) then in Light k felf. That apprehenfion alfo that Heaven

is the higheft part of the Creation, is not feverely and Philofophically

true in the material Heaven, it being every where and the Earth it felfa

Planet : but it is irrefragably true of this Heaven that was created the

Tirfi day •, which is alfo the inacce^ible Light where He dwells unto

whom the eye ofno mortall can reach.

9. Btfides all which, There being fuch a conftant and neceffary union

betwixt the ty£thereal or Heavenly Matter and the Mundtts Vita in all

thepartsthereofwhereever they ad, in this regard alfo it is plain that

the terming the Firft day's work Heaven and Light is not merely Symbo-

lical^ but reaches the very nature & property of the things : according as

Virgil doesferioufly Philofophizein thofe expieflions touching the Souls

of men, Ignem eft oSis vigor, & ctelcftis origo

Seminihm ^
quantum non noxia corpora tardant.^

Terrenique hebetant artm^ moribunddque membra.

Whereby he would infinuate that there is an igneousJuminoM^or ny£the^

real Vehicle alwaies intimately adhering to the Soul , though it be much

flaked and damped with the grofs and crude moifture of the Body du-

ring this Earthly Peregrination.

lo. And laftly, whether we phanfy Heaven or Light to fignifie fym-

bolically or no, there will not be that Heteroq^rneity and difference from

other Day's Creations as is conceited} this Lightfome Heaven or Hea-

venly Light being fymbolically called the Morning oi tSich. Day's Crea-

tion, as the Material part or Paftve Principle is ftyled the Evening,

Which J»/or«;»^ is alwaies a parcel of that/»tfx)4)i which was Enl: crea-

ted and is caftigated and mitigated by its conjundion with the dark Mat-

ter into a moderate Matutine Splendour, as thofe feveral parts of the

Matter thus and thus modified, anfwering to the feveral Capacities of

that dark Emptinef and Vacuity ( which was the Midnight oppofite to

that/»// Day ) being raifed to an a^ual Materiality, may go for the Eve-

nin«^-Twilight of every Day's Creation: the Pofibility of this external

and material Cteztion being the fA.i<^vgjLOP betwixt the Mundus vitxot

Full day^ and that Metaphyseal Hjle or Midnight., fo foon as once its parts

have but material exigence., or cxifl as to their Matter ; as the Dusk of

the Evening is the ixg^'g/ov betwixt Day and Night.

II. And now ifwe would be fo toyiilily, or rather tedioufly, curious,

we mi^^htalfo goe about to prove that the Earth mentioned in the Firfi

day's Creation, which is nothing but that Metaphyseal Hyle, ought not to

be thought to be fo much fymbolically as truly and properly fo called,

themoftpeculiar Attributes of the Earth being only true in it. For the

Earth fhidlyand philofophically confideredis neither the loweft ofthe

Creation,
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Creation, nor immovable ; but this Aletaphyfical Earth is both,as is mani-

feft at fiift fight, it being the lovveft degree and fhadow of Being •, and

not only immovable, but undiminidiable and unimpairable, as I have

already noted. But this is a fubje<fl not worth the polifhing, the main

work ofthei='/>/ day being the creating of ^(f4'y£'» or Light
-^
and the

defaiptionofthe£<irr/; there being fuch as does eafily enough aflurethe

Fhilofophick fenfe to any that are not over-fcrupulou^; of which more in

the following chapter : and laftly, it being a matter of no fuch great con-

fequence whether Earth and Heaven and Light fignify Symbolically or

no ; feeing that let their fignification be what it will, it is, in fuch fore

as I have defcribed, carried down to the work ofevery day, whereby the

whole piece becomes fufficiently homogencal.

CHAP. VIII.

1, That Hyle <?rfirft Matter ftf«»?r(r PolTibility of Being , according to

Ariftotle. 2. That thefame is but Empty Space or Capacity ofBody,
according to Plato and Plotinus •, and how fitly the Defcription of Hyle
in them agrees rvithMok'i his Temimnis &,vacua. 3. JVhatinPlo-

tinus his defcript/on anfivers to Abyfs, Darknefs, and Waters in Mofes*

4. That Plotinus feems to make Hyle a mere Non- Entity. 5. But

that his more expref Opinion is^ that it is the Potentiality of Corporeal

Beings^ and Entity in reverfion. 6. How- this Hy\e may he faid to he

created. 7. Why Mofes would take notice offo lank and cvanid a hufi-

nefs as this Hyle feems to be ^ in his Six Days Creation, 8. That In-

compofiihility is involved in the notion of the Mofaick Hyle^with ajpe*

cialreafon why the Pythagoreans might call the Decad 'Avdyyun.

1 . T^ UT now for thofe Three additional QiiJere's touching this Meta-

£j phyfical Hyle 5 The firft of them is concerning the Name there-

of, why I would adventure to give fo fubftantial a name as Hjle'^

which is as much as to fay, Matter^ to that which \ acknowledge to have

no Being but a Metaphyftcal one^ and that fuch a Metaphyseal one as is

not truly any Being, but a mere Capacity thereof. But I anfwer. That !

have rather furnamed the Hyle of the Ancients Metaphyfical^ then tranf-

planf ed the name oiHyle to a mere Metaphyfical Entity. For fo far as I

can find,they ufually allow their Hyle no more Entity then I have allotted

to it in my defcription thereof- namely. That it is the Capacity only of

the exiftence of the Corporeal or SenfibleWorld,but it felf is neither Sub-

ftance nor any thing elfeacftually. Aiy^S^' vhm /iKa,^'ccv'n,v /imre -n, fjwn
'moLV^ fjA)Ti a.?^o f/AiS'iv hiyi'Kiji of? wg/gsti S op' It is Ariflotles Definition

of Matter in his "^ Metaphyficks. And again not far after, Ta J^twaiDV IT) * i-ib. 6. ap.f,

^ //^ 15, tstd '^f n ov g>(^<rMuA», The Pofihility of being and not being.,
^^"

that is the \^y\e or Matter in every thing.

2. And Plato^xn his Timitus^caiYmg things into Three ranks,makes one

kind to be, To k^ TaJW e^ov &I(J*©., which is intelligible, ingcnerable and

CLq q 5 incor-
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inconupcible, invifibleand immovable: The fecond kind is what has

fome refemblance of this, and bears the fame name with it, but is lenfible,

corruptible, and movable: The third he makes to' •# %&^poM, Place ot

Space {Plutarch interpret.s[tS'icc^fj&) (p^es^v i'OfoaS^ixoiJ^ivov^lS'fiav''^

mx,ff^ov oaae^^ yireaiv TTcccnv^ et/JiBQ/^sl avcci^ncp.cx,i ax'raV, hoytajj^u ixvi

to^'a fjidyts 'mgiv. This is his defcriptionof iV4«fr, as both P/«/4r^/> and

alfo P/o//««tf fuppofes. But it is a very fufpicable bufinefs that he means

no more then empty Space by it ; which he calls ^a!|3a, and which is very

hard to conceive what it is,but makes it alfo the feat and foundation of all

*Enmd.6.iib. generable things, and accordingly * Plotinm calls it xcmQd^foL. Which
I. Mf. 28. anfwers exadly to Terra inanis^ vacua in Mofes^Stalnility and Emptinef

being thus comprifed in one.

P/tf?/»^ infifting upon this notion of p^/a/pa, makes Matter fuch to the

Bodies of the world as memptf room is to our Senfes, and affirms that it

6. caf. 9. ^'j]^ ^^p^ ^ when men Jlrike one another in the fame room^ neither the room

nor the aire therein is concerned in their jlrokes. Anfwerably to which

Lib, 6. cap. 7. notion he calles Matter acf'«o7.o v Xj <pciviTtcrfx.a, &> x.y, the piadoiv andphantafm

ofbtilk •, and adds further, that it is id aWepftcToy fm tx°^:> ^ ^^^"^K ^^^^ ^^
no refifiency. For 10 avrifSilot [m t;^ov anfwers to what he fpeaks to the

"Lib.i.cxp.ii- fame purpofein his'^fixth Ennead^OvSly^op^i tp avTiivmi atTfJi S^iS'aa,-

* Lib n an II
'^"^ ^°^ therefore in his "^ fecond Ennead he ftyles Matter oyay '6^'mi'eid-

onTtt, only a preparation or Capacity ofMk, as appears in that he calls

it alfo Mvov oyy.ov^ an empty bulk., and in the eighth Chapter flatly denies

that it has either rarity or dcnfity or magnitude.

And further expreffing the defolate condition of the Matter in his

*Li6.6.wp.i4, ^ third Enneadyhe calls it Taa-nr^o-cmtS^ -jreyiac, and ^ •n-dvnoyepnfMa.v,
**

an ever-craving penury and univerfal defolatenef^ whofe want is rather

mocked then fupplied : the Forms it feems to receive being like the

Echoes in hollow folitudes, not imbibed, but rebounded , nothing flicking

of what it participates, but being as a Looking- glafs, which rather reflects

* Ennexii.iib. jfien receives images. Which is confonant to what * elfwhcre he writes,

iraLvnav gpfA©^-, That the nature c/Hyle muft not be compound., but fimple

andone.,that it may be -voidofall: which fhews how fitly it is ranged in

the Firft day's work. Befides that he plainly declares, "Oti rt uA« if -n 'P{S

doKjj^ntDv., That Hyle or Matter is tn the rank oflncerpreals^ both in his

* Lii.4. ap.9. "^ fecond and "* third Ennead.
' i'^- 6. cap.6.

^^^^ plentiful expreffions are there in Plotinm that anfwer to Mofes his

in:2l V\T\ y which fignifie Faculty and Emptinef., or x^Vw/^gt j^ B/iv, accor-

ding to Theodotion, We have already intimated that Hyle is called \izimQcL-

^pa. and If^fo^, which anfwer to the Stability of the Earth., the firft Ap-
pellation of the Mofaick Hyle. And Pletinm is very exprefs in that finii-

litude of the Echo 10 which he compares the Forms which the Matter is

"EnwM.ij. ;/6. faid to receive :
* KTfC'i^xeivev t\ dvlri h^M'^^h S'i^a.^M., ^>M"^^Zm'^

*• "^'''*"
'EffiJoS'ov, 0)5 gcTpa (XTm^iifjiiyti. In which words he compares the Matter to

afixed feat againft which the Forms do as it were hit, but do not fink

in,fo that he will have the Matter to remain as before, unchanged and un-

movable.
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movable. Accordingly as he alfo expreiles himfdf in the eleventh Chap-
ter, Th.ic the Matter has neither more nor lefs by the accefs or rccefs of
Forms^ IJ^'A'D '°^^^?'>0^^ ^. Which word |w^j<jy he often ufes in fetting

out the fteddinels and immutablenefs oit\\t Matter^ in that fenfe thac

Flato ufes it fpeaking of the (lability of the Earthy Wv\ 5 e^ia of S-eoTf

ol'xu f^in. Sothatthcfe flitting Forms and. Matter areas the Generations

ofmen and the Earth, One generatiort goeth and another cometh^ hut the Ecdef. 1.4.

Earth ftandethfafl for ever.

3. Thac alfo futes very well with the third Appellation of the Mofaick
Uyle ( namely Abj^e ) which Plotinns has in his * fecond Ennead. To q *

^^^^

(id^vs i'n^q'ii fi ^A>?, S'lo <S tmoJeivn Traoa. , That the Profundity of every thing

( he calls it the to I^oltov * elfewhere) is the Matter 5 and therefore is ever * Emeii. i.

dark. Wiiich Darknejs is a fourth Property of the Mofaick Matter^ and on ''^•^- "^•7-

whichP/<??/«/!«infiftspretty copiouflyin this * fecond£;?«^/Ti, and con- *l/&.4*c.x».

tends we can have no other notion of it, it being olf o<p^?\fji.m tb otco't©.,

asdarknefsis to the Eye: and that the Soul can no otherwife fee it v us

tt^nfJISa-ujtjnv ^ ms dx€J>"^^ ^ '^^ aAajM.-Tre'f. And a little after, TSto roit

dfji-jS'e^i df^vS'^v,:^ moieivus cKOTeivev, :ij voe7 ii vo'icm,, 3.$ a many^fidark-
nefs. And laftly, that he may not feera not to have touched,at leaft, every
part of the Mofaick defcription of the FirJ} Matter, what Mefes may mean
by the mobility of the Waters Plotinm has exprefled by to &se^st)f, or i\

aog/si'*, the Indefnitenef ox Undeterminatenefo( Matter.

4. And truly I think what we have produced hitherto bids fair for a

proof that he means no fubftantialler a Being by Matter then what may
well be called Aff^4/'%/?f4/. But he fpeaks broader, and yet more com-
pendioufly, in his * third Ennead ^ where (as* Clemens alfo (zyes Plato ^Ub.e.ap.f:

ftyles the Matter ) he calls it to dM^vus /mi oV, That which is truly Non- ' ^"^^' ^'''- ^'

Entity: and a little after further defcribing it, btooV ov (pavridoTi shcSv

^, Whofe Entity being but in imagination is no Being : And in chapter

the thirteenth he declares, That if Matter would keep herfelf what flie is,

avdyYM duTr^v jj/q fj^^vov iwv ovnov d.S'ex.'Tov fi) , X^d ^ e'l -n /jl/Mifj^ff, ojurtSv,

j^ TBTa dfj&t^v eli oiioeiu(Tiv "it)
,

/})e mufl neceffarily be unreceptive of all

Entityes : nay, ifthere be but the leaft fhaderv ofthem^ Jhe mu(l not [hare

therein, that /7;f may conferve to herfelfher own property.

5. But the Philofopher is fo fevere in luch expreflions, that he feems

to ftrip Matter more naked then fiie really ought to be. But he is more
moderate in others, where he will permit her to be the Pofibility of the

outward & fenfible World, and only argues her to be no £»m)f,becaufe

ihe is only this Po^ibility. As in Ennead the * fixth, Ei oS S'lwa.tui '^v * r .a .

jaeM,(j ejFctoj, o««yo 3 jmaj amcc^ ad^ av avm nmetyFor if that be only Potentia-

lity which is to come^ and that which is to Come no Ejjence or Subflance ;

Matter, which is but Potentiality ^ is no Subflance or Effence. And in

Ennead t\\t * fecond he will allow Matter to he EJjence in JieverJio». * Lib. ^, cap.';:

To 1j) (xt/TM [ji^vov to jtAtMoy I'Tia.yh^Kof/.svov^ The Being of Matter is only an
expeSied or promifed Being, or, as I faid , a Being in reverfwn. And
toward the end of the Chapter he concludes, EJVf^ dest- S^iiduia 17), <f g?

aoTo ovfcp^/a fm IT), iva, ojt/Sg^wjys » d?\.ti^s it) cv tzS f^tn "u) e;^^«TO IT).

And in the dofe of all, EiVep d^ S't7dveoXeSrpov r vhnp 'mpfiv, vMv durriv

Qjl q 4 ^8«
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S^ei irpiTv^ T«Ie£i, S'wudfA^ 'hty\v ccvJtv it) j^gvov Ivoc a o 'Qw. The fenfe

of both which fentences is but this, That the iffence of Matter excludes

real Exifience ^ and confifts only in Capacity or Pojiibtlttj .of Being.

Whence it is manifeft, That this pUtomcal Hyle which I hav e applied to

the Firft Day's Creation may lightly be called Metaphyfical^ or, it yoii

will, that which has but the moft evanid Metaphyftcal Jbncity be called

Hyle, which was the thing aimed at.

6. But now there is a more dangerous Qncere that emerges out of the

Anfwer to the former, namely, How this mere Capacity or Fofibitity oi

corporeal and fenfible Beings can be faid to be created. For this Pojit-

hility and Capacity feemstobeof it felf, and to need no Creation. But

I anfwer. That Creation is nothing elfe but an Emanation of the Crea-
* AiuinoAin turc from God, as * y^^w/W/Zf has determined; and I fay, that this P^/-
i.j«. 4j- fibility and Capacity of things is the utmoft Projection or Emanatiott

komiht Divine Exiftence, and would not be without Him. For if He
were nor, every thing elfe would be impofifible to be. Therefore this

Pofibtlity depending on Him, and being not a mere nothing according

to the Metaphyficians^ who aWovj Ens in potentia to be truly i'wj as well

as Ens a^fi, it is rightly faid to be created by Him. And if Creation be

ex nihilo^ this is much more eminently fo then any, that which is below

it being the moft abfolute Non-ens that is conceivable •, which is, as I

faid, Impoftbility^ which would be the ftateof all things were there not

a God,

7. The third and laft Quaere is, why ikf^^/fj fhould take notice of fo

lank and evanid a bufinefs as this mere Poj^ibility of the external Creation.

For what good is there to confider that the Poflibility of an Houfe or

Statue is before the Mafonsand Statuaries making of them : But I an-

fwer, The reafon is not the fame, there being an infinite difference be-

twixt the whole Univerfe and an Houfe or Statue, and betwixt God
and a Mafon or Statuary. And therefore in fuch vaft things as God
and the Univerfe every minute confideration will be great: and we
fee that humane underftanding has ever thought it fo. For mens minds

have been much puzzled and plunged in the diving down to the loweft

and lafl ground of all things, which they call Hyle, and have commonly
defined it fuch as I have defcribed it, a mere Potentiality.

Befides, is that a contemptible Notion or Speculation
, to confider

that the very Pofihility of other Beings is from God 5 and that it is im-

poffible for any thing to be without Him -:" Foras it is an Aphorifmmofl
true, fois it alfo very clofely connex with Piety and Religion j and
fuch a Philofophy we are to expedt from fo holy a man as Mofes.

And laftly, when we fay, This Hyle is the Potentiality or Capacity of
things, it involves alfo in it Incempofibility, as being a fnite Capacity or

PofTibility. And therefore from hence there will be a necefTary fcquel of

fuch things as are accounted evil in the World. For fuch a Capacity or

Pofiihiltty as is but fnite dwells next door to Neceftty, the Mother of
Mifchief, as is intimated in the P^f^4^or/V/& verfes, though upon another

occafion,

Nor
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Nor can I make any allowable fcnfe of * Plato's 'Avacym 7ro>koc. 'r^9g^ » Piutarcb.<(c

S'vajA^ac^vtm j^ tcfnnol^nm,^ of his Necefity that Joes refractorily and unta- ^"'"i-*
^fi-

medly reftji and oppofe God^ but this Iitcompoftbility of the Creation.
"'^"^"^^^

But in that he calls it aTajcTov •vj-u^Jiy (^ xajyTrofor, and 4-y;:^Tii' ivavliav^

dv]i'm.Xov 1^ dyaSrypyu^ is either a ranting piece of Rhecorick, or rather

Poetry, or elfea grofs miftake of Mofes his Text ( for that he was ac-

quainted with it I have intimated before) he interpreting lZ3mVs^ nn in

fuch a fenfe as the Literal Cabbala has exprefTed it, which he conceived to

be the effedt of this -^li-x)^ a'TO.)t7®. ^ xajy-rojos which he imagined.

8. But the face of the Firfi Matter in Mofes is horrid and difraal enough
without any fuch freakifh conceits fetch'd from the mifuoderftanding of
the Literal Cabbala^ to make it bewray its own guilt and acceflbrinefs

to thofe evils that happen in the World. And being no other then fuch

as has been hitherto defcribed out of plotinm, Plotirms himfelf does not-

withstanding lamentably complain of the mifchiefs arifing out of it, in
'

his Ylefi TV wa, >^ Ws-ev id, ko.^^ where he defines this Hyle to be jtaxS

Brt'o., and TO 'Ofu'n* v-a-n^v^ The effence of Evil^ and the Firjl or Original .,

Evil
I
and giving ajeafon of'what evil there is in the World, he writes s.m"//'

thus, MifJuyfJiivyt yj w cTti Ji rvS'e tV ^ga^v (pmn Ik ti vh ^ dvdym;^ yu ooa

MyjMvns' That the world is mixt of Intellcft arid Neceffity, and that 'S\.^^s\^.^A^''t','

thofe things that comefrom Godaregoed^ but the evils arefrom that antique

Nature rvhich is called Hyle. But it is,I muft confefs, pretty humourfomely
fpoken ofhim to call this Hyle antique^ unlefs it be merely in reference to

particular vanifhing (hows in the World : For the World it felf is as 4«-

tique as this Hyle according to his own dodrine elfewhere. As in his fifth

"^Ennead^ wliere he makes the Univerfe a necejfary Emanation ofGod,and * ub.^. ap.iu

the natural Image of the Eternal Intelle£i : and thence inferres, YldavL o
<Pu(t\ etituv 'Q;iv omv dv <td dp^iivTrev fjAnf. And in * another place, 'E^ * Enneilt,

ytvvt^oYii xald (pvcnv ofAoiov eaculJi. And in the foregoing chapter to this

Citation he fayes the very fame thing, riyveoo Koo-ju.©- « Ao^^o-jm^tS

(Tar acoj, "^Ma (f'^Tf'pas (ptiaiwi (dvdyxri. That the World xvas not made by con-

fultation andreafon that it ought to be /<?, but by the immediate Neceffity of
the emanation ofan After- Nature. Which Conclufions o{plotinus if they

be true, I (hould think this as eminent a reafon as any why the Pythago-

reans aWed the DecadjV/hichis their Symbol of the Univerfe, 'Avdy-m,
that is, Necefity,

But I the more willingly made this excorfion, becaufe it makes for

the more eafy underftanding ofwhat Iwas a going to adde for the further

proving that Plotinm makes Hyle the Root of all evils. In the firft

* Ennead^ as before, 'Eire) ^ w a jj^vov to dyx^v^ dvdym t^ dx/3flKr<J, ^^b.i.cup.fi

TO e^alor, >C( jiigo osmmrsTi ybvi^ztj OTiauii. mVn it) to icat^^v aj^ccvay

5M1« 3 ejj TO f^ TO 'BpaToe, W5E Xj TO e^Aiov. ttBtti p « uAw [mS^iv m e^vatc

emv, >^ dfJTi] » dvdyv/n TV >tax«. Eor fince that the Soveraign Goodncfs
is not alone ^ it mufl needs be that, by an Egrellion, or gradual Subfidency

or Dtkenx. or Di^mce from it, the Extreme, and after which it rvds im-

fofible
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f/ofible there jhould be any thing y that this muft be the Evil. And of
necefitj there is fomething after the Fiift, fo that there rfiufl he an Ex-
treme. Andthis is Hyle or Matter, having nothing of the Firft, andthis

is the NecelTity of Evil : namely fo far forth as this Hyle has nothing of

the /"/>/?, nor is capable thereof. Which is as much as to fay, that the

Jncomfofibilitf or IncorHmenfurability in the loweft creation of things

( and fnch is this Corporeal World ) is this 'Avxy-m^ this Necefity of
Evil. That there would be an Impofibility of all things if there were no
God, but there is now a.n Incompo^ibility or Incommenfurability in thefe

lower things notwithftanding that there is one : as it is impoffible that

the edge of a Knife and the back (houldbe alike ftrong.

Which confiderations of this Metafhyfical Hyle are not fo trivial, nay

are rather fo weighty, that they may very well be thought worthy of

Mofes his diftinftly taking notice of them in that fquallid and horrid hew
he fets out this Hyle or Fir

ft
Matter in, in the Fii ft Day's Creation, and

for thefe reafons, his having made it part of the Firft Day's work. For it is

fuch a truth as deferves a ferious meditation 5 nor can it misbecome a

Philofopher to fpeculate the Firft grounds of thofe efFeds for which all-

forefeeing Providence has fo exprefsly fitted the generality of mankind,

in furnifhing them for the reception of fuch odd and crofs occurrences

with thofe high and hiftrionical Paffions oi Laughter and weeping. So
plain is it that our making this Metaphyseal Hyle to be fignified by the

voidand formlefs Earth enveloped with waters anddarkncfs, is a found

and unexceptionable Interpretation.

C H A P. I X.

I. A new Suppojition concerning Hyle, as ifit were an adtualmaterial Sub-

^mce, and how applicable Moks his defcription is thereunto. 2. How
it can be referred to the Firfi Day's Creation., of which art Unite is the

charaBer. 3. How it will be found to be the Interiour Waters /» f/&?

Philofophical fenfe. 4. What coagulated the Monadical confiftence of
this Phyfical Hyle into a capacity of becomingJEther or the Second Days
work, 5. That the fuppofition of this Phyfical Hyle is very pajfable,

if of Monadical confiftence j otherwife intolerable.

B'
U T if it will be an eafe to any mans mind to have a more plump
and perceptible Objed couched under this name Hyle, the

Text peradventure is not altogether uncapable of it. For fup-

pofe we fhould make this Hyle real and adual Matter, confifting of thofc
* immomi. perfeft Parvitudes (which I have '^ elfewhere defcribed) adually di-

sJfop'e/ieft.'j.
vided one from another, and equally charged with fo much motion or

thereabout as is now conferved in the World; the attributes of that

Hyle defcribed in Mofes will agree very well thereto.

* Plotin.En- For firft, it will be fcTfa. and * i^l^d^paagroundandfai for Torms:

and being thus a Suftentade or Foundation, be fitly rcprcfented by the

term

nead. 6, lib,

£.28,
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term Earth. As alfo it will be fuch a Bx^©^ or Frofundttj as the name
Ahjf[e may well refled; upon, it being the deepeft or lorveji of the real

Creation. Then for r^az/Vy and Emptinefs, this Hyle is utterly empty
ofall fenfible Forms (and we fuppofe it as yet not joyn'd with anySub-
flantial ones ) and is not fo much as thin or thick to the touch, becaufe

not perceptible at all, and is truly that to jjiil aivMSrwixi dt\ov which
"^ Plato ventured at, it being indeed tangible in it felf, bat not fo to the * chap. 8.

touch of manor Angel, byreafon of the infinite fubtilty ofthe confi- ^^^•^^

ffency thereof. And muft needs be therefore as a void Solitude and empty

Space, a mere Vacuum as to the fearch of any created fenfe-, which
roving up and down could finde no craHitude any where but whatthefe

perfed: Parvitudes have, which are fo mfinitely fubtile that no Touch
can perceive them, fo that all will feem as abfolutely fw/'/^ and void^

And thirdly, this »v/i/? j'(?//VWf will be as i!^4r)& as Pitch, infomuchthat

if the Sun were where it is now, and the reft of the Vertex were of this

con/iftency of Matterld^kxlhe, it would be as black as Midnight, as I

could eafily demonllrate.

Andlaftly, for the /"/ai^/'/jr or PTrf^m/I?;??/} of it, it is infinitely more
Water, that is to fay, more fluid then Water it felf •, and if Thales his opi-

nion had any truth in ir, itmufl be found here. But * Ariflotle feems *
Mcuphyfw.

to make this thePhilofophy of far ancienter Sages, Such,faith he, as made ''& i.cf 'j.'

Oceanus and Tethys the fathers of Generation, ^ yivioioo; mtJifas^ (for

fohefpeaks) and taught that TVater^ namely .yfjrx, was the Oath of the

Gods. Tiiu(Ji<vxlc,vY> TO 'SfiuCvmlov, o^x©A 5 'nfMm'TzLlov 'Q\\'. And Cer-

tainly fuch a Water as this Hyle is which I have defcribed, which the Sun
cannot fo enlighten as to be feen through it, or any light from the Sun,

muff be a Stygiart water indeed : and it is here obfcrvable that the Pytha-

goreans called the Monad Styx, So fitly doe"s the nature of this Phyfical

Hyle thus defcribed agree with thofe Attributes in Mofes his Text.

2. But how will you be able, will you fay, to make it fute with the

charader ofthe Day, namely with an Urtite or Monad, and fo carry things

down into the Second Day's work fo as you do in your Metaphyfical

Hyle, which you make the Waters under the Firmament, and that Firma-

ment the vaftly-extended matter, which is properly divifible, and there-*

fore denoted by the Binary, and being framed into an ^yEthereal conCi-

ftency is called Heaven, which environs every Earth, as lying next to the
j'/J'jy/ir^/ waters thereof, which are every where to be gathered together

into one place, &c :"

I muflconfefs, that the nature of the Phyfical Matter being divifihle,

and the Binary fo exprefs a note thereof, and the Metaphyfical Ir ti ^
aw^ouiJ^ aoTyjHjTfoi', as "^ P/(?f/»«:f has defcribed It, I could not witbhoM Chap, s.fea.i.-

but conclude, That the Metaphyfical Hyle belonged to the Firjf day, and * Ennead. z,

the Phyftcal to the Second. Which is a very fober and fafc Interpretation,
''^'^" "^' '°

as appears from what has been faid* But I (hall hold on, and try how
tolerable the other will prove.

I fay therefore, That this Phyftcal Hyle,a% I have defcribed it, is dfo
g:"n :^ d'TThouM ^ dazoiA^ov, in a Very confiderable fenfe. It is <"»^and

fimple, that is to fay,exadly uniform every where,and ittdivipUe irito any

parts
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parts that are of a different nature 5 whenas the Firmament in the Second

Day is diftinguifliable into the Firfi and Second Element. And then

again, as to any fenfeit is as good as incorporeal, being only xttIov /tx.gT

dvouStncriaAy as Plato has phrafed it to our hands, and therefore may well

be ranged amongft incorporeal Baings. But befides, it confi fling of

2id\ia\ perfect Parvitudes and of nothing elfe, which are fo many Phyfical

Monads, and utterly indivifible in themfelves, as the incorporeal Beings

created the Firft jlay are, but feparable, as they likewife are, one from

another 5 it may unforcedly be referred to the Firfi day's work.

3. But now as touching the Waters under the Firmament'^ ThisP^j-

fical Hyle thus confidered with all that doQ^gia, and fluid Undeterminate-

;!;fj/>of the PofTibility of corporeal Creatures which is necefliirily inhe-

rent in it, will be fitly and exprefly enough thofe inferiour Waters. And
the V''''^'\'^ or D^Qiyn, the Firmament or Heaven, will be an Order of

Being betwixt this Phjftcal Hyle ( wherein is comprifed the abovefaid

Poftbility of things and Indeterminatenefs ) and thofe Immaterial Be-

ings that defcend «s '^knaiv , and are noted by the name of Superiour

Waters or M^aters above the Firmament. For this thin Primordial Water
confiding ofmere Py&jf//^^/ Monads was before the Firmament, and fil-

led all. Out of this, and in order next above it, was the Heaven or Fir-

mament, or, as the Greeks call ir, t/£/^(fr •, and next above this t^Ether^

and which was created before it, is that part of the World of Life that

dcfcends into generation. This is the Order of things-, and itiseafily

intelligible, you will fay, that the ey£ther is a middle Term betwixt thofe

two Extremes^ the PhyftcalHyle and the World of Life.

4. But you will farther demand how this Primordial Water^ this Hyle

confifling of mere Phyfical Monads^ (hould ever coagulate or cruddle

into that confiftency of the i/£ther, which is made up of the globular

particles and of that thinner Element, but both much groffer then the

firft confiftency of the Matter. But to this I have nothing to anfwer,

but that that which in the efformation of Animals coagulates the firft

humid Matter there into fuch organized confiftency of feveral degrees

and ufes, the fame alfo coagulated this primordial confiftency of the

Matter ofthe World into fuch different degrees of craiTitude as was fit

to produce thofe two Elements of which the e/£?^fr does confift : and

that though the World be a Machina^ yet the Mcchanick or Artificer is

not Matter, but fome other Principle in thcWorld of Life.

Wherefore the Monadical confiftency of the Matter being loft in the

produdion of the t/£ther, and it exprefly falling alfo into two diftindi

principles, which Cartefii^ has judicioufly taken notice of, the Creation

of this ty£ther or Heave^ does naturally come under the chara(5ter of the

Binary, and is fittingly placed in the Second Day.

Nor is it needful to adde how all things will now go on orderly as before,

and how thisty£ther will environ the Phyfical or Senfible waters that cover

the Earths, in which joynt the Literal and Philofophical Cabbala eafily

fall in together, as they do in the Fifth and Sixth Day's Creation. Nor
does it belong to this place to confider, how after the Stygian Darknefs

ofthefe Primordial Watersjthe Matter being coagulated, as was above-

faid.,
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faid, and fet upon Vortical Motion, Light dawned oat in infinite parts of
the World, and the whole Heavens at laft gliftered bright with innume-
rable Suns or Stars, this fpeculation appertaining altogether to the Fourth

Day's Work.
5. In the interim, it is plain that this new Interpretation is very paf-

fable : and though the Authority of Plotintts and the Plato»ifis bear ftrong

toward the firft, whofe fuffrage may juftly feem the more confiderable,

they being of the fucceflion in the Philofophick Cabbala 5 yet that vene-
rable Father of the Church, S^ ^»y?''»^, favours this fecond , znd Plato

hivaitMczXYmg Matter oKfJig-yelov^ Ij^-nes^.^ feems to infinuate that it is

more then Metaphyfical i, asalfo P/«/4rt^ his affirming that both Plat(>

and Ariftotle make the Matter cmf^wnetln. But if this Phyfical Hjle be
not conceived to have been ofa ^^»4^/f<i/confiftence at firft, this Inter-

pretation which upon that Hypothefis is fo plaufible, or rather unex-
ceptionable, will without it be found intolerable. For this Hyle wiU.

then be neceflarily devolved to the Binary^ or elfe the Pythagorick]<lum-

bers will fignify nothing at all. But admitting it to have been of fuch a

confiftence at hrft, all things will follow fmoothly and cafiiy, and either

Expofition prove fit and rational to any indifferent judgment 5 but which
to prefer I leave to the liberty of the perufer. And yet I cannot abftain

from caffing in thus much in the behalf of this latter, That Generation is

cut of that which is more liquid then what is generated • and that there is

nothing more liquid then the Heavens, unlefs this Primordial Water of
Aftf/»4<!/;V4/ confiftence, this ancient Styx^th^ folemn Oath of the Gods,
as you heard out oiArifiotk.

C H A P. X.

I. The Fourth obje^ion , taken from the prefofterous placing the Suns
in the Fourth Day and the Earths in the Third. 2. The Anfmrs •, Firfi,

That the inflexible Order ofthofe Six myftical Numbers ofthe Creation

wtu intended only as a Re^odtovyfor memory and concealment^ not for
aboek ofaccurately-digejied Method. 3. Secondly, That the Metfoodie
net fo reprehenfible as is pretended., the Eirth rightly following the

iEther (which is the Second days tvork) as the immediate effeif thereof 5

/i^.As does the garnifhing ofthe Earth alfo (as the firfl aJJ'uredeffeff ofthe
conjunBion ofthe Adive Principle with the iEther in the SecondDay)
but rightly precedes the Fourth days work, as the End or O'ojed thereof,

5. That it was not needful, nor it may be pofible, that one and thefame
feries ofText JhouId bear a threefold ferife with the fame exaSlnefof
order in things belonging to each ofthem,

I. 'TpHE Fourth Objedion is, That the Order of thofe things com-
I prifed in the Six days creation, according to the Philofophick

Cabbala, is harfh and prepofferous • the work of the Fourth

day being more naturally to be placed in the Third, Suns being before

R r r Planets,
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Planets, and Planets before there' can be Earths to be garnifticd with

Rivers, Plants and Flowers. And therefore according to the Priority of

Nature the Creation of Suiss and Planets (liould have been placed before

the garnidiing oi the Earth with Sea, Rivers and Plants.

3. Butlanfwer, Thatthe Objeftion is made upon this miftake, as if

the external Cortex ofthe Text of Mofes in this order of the Six daies

Creation were a Covering of limber filk, not a Cabinet made of hard

Materials, and fo figured and framed that every part cannot be alike

capable of receiving ofevery thing into it. Wherefore the rule ofplace-

ing things muft be the Cabinet it felf, not cur defire or phancy that would

place them. Juft fo the cafe flands in this mffitcd Repofitory made up of

the fix firft Numbers, whofe natures are immHtable and inflexible^ and

their order not to be tranjpofed or inverted. And therefore thofe noble

Truths of Philofophy that are to be couched or concealed under them,

are to be laid in fuch as are mofiftgnifcative ofthem, and in fuck order as

the Numbers themfelves fland. From whence it was neceffary that the

garniQiing of the Earth fliould precede the adorning of the Univerfe with

Suns and Planets , becaufe the Number Three precedes the Number
Four-^ and thefe were the fttefl Numeral Boxes ^ as I may fo fpeak, for

the receiving thofe great Truths hid in the Third and Fourth day's Crea-

tion into this myfterious Cabinet : which is only the Refefitory oimemory

and myjiical concealment^ not a Book of natural and accurately-digefted

Method •, but yet not the lefs ferviceable for the occafional imparting

thefe Myfteries to them that were thought worthy of them : which could

not be without fuller Converfe, wherein all things would be orderly and

methodically unfolded.

3. And this Anfwer I hold fo fubftantial, that I account it fuperfluous

to adde any thing more, though I might alfo contend that the order of the

things themfelves is not fo unnatural as is pretended. For the Second

day's work is the aether or Heaven^ which confifts oi the firft and fecond

Element oiDes-Cartes^ whofe third Element, which yet is the effed of

the firft^ is all that of which the Earths confift. In what a natural order

therelore does theconfiderationof the Earth (hcceed that of the Firma-

ment or Heaven as the efFed thereof, and fo take place in the Third

Day^ For though, by reafon of fome circumftance, as namely of the ga-

thering together of the fubtiler part of the iy£ther by the receffion of the

Vortex into the form of a Sun,the Earth may be look'd upon as the Third

from the ty£ther in order of production, and for this caufe the Ternary be

fitly called Te/ilo'^v^a in Pythagoras his School-, yet it is alfo really an im-

mediate produd of that lubtile principle in the t^ther^ and which is as

much <!y£ther as the other Principle therein. Wherefore the placing the

Earth immediately after the tyEther is, in this refped, according to natu-

ral Order, and may pafs for tolerable Method.

4. The GarniHiing alfo thereof with Land and Sea, Trees, Grafs and

Flowers, is the firft aflured effeft of that J^ive Principle united with

Matter, mentioned in the Second Day's work. So that the Earth with its

vegetative Garnilhings does orderly enough fucceed the Making of the

Heaven or <u£therj but needs not be faid to be created the Third dzy, be-

caufe
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caufean Earth md Primary planet being all one, ic is compiifed in the
Creation of the Fourth. Wherefore the Earths with their furniture fuc-

ceed the Second Day's creation as an fjf^tT/ thereof, but precede the

Fourth Day's Creation, as being an oh]e&^ of thofe things that are there

faid to be created. For the Sun, Moon and Stars are made to (hine upon
the Earth, and feud down their influences thereon for the feafonable re-

fufcitations of the Seminal Powers of Plants and Herbs. So that the
£<irr^ feems to be the Finis Cui of the Creation of the Luminaries of
Heaven as Luminaries^ and therefore according to the Priority ofNature
rightly enough precedes, whether as the Final Caufe or 0^;e^ of their

Influence: As both the Furniture of the Earths and the Luminaries of
Heaven precede in order, as objeiJs of the Senfes ofMan and other Ani-
mals that are faid to be created on the Fifth and Sixth daies.

And thus the Order of the whole 5/x days Creation in the Philofo-

phical fenfe is natural enough and Logically coherent, though not every-
where under the notion of Caufality^noi this Caufality every where that

ot the Efficient.

5. And it had been a needlefs Miracle, and it may be impoiTibie, to

contrive one and the fame Text to anfwer in accurate (5rder to the popu-
lar Appearances of things, to the feverity of Philofophick Truth, and the
Moral Allegory at once. With all which this Text oi'Mofes is charged,

& does to admiration make good the defiign as to all conliderable intents

& purpofes ; but an exad concatenation of the Series of things throu^h-
ouc is more then ought to be expeifled, no fuch Accuracy being induftri-

oufly intended, but only that the Oriiler of Numbers according to their

fignificancy (hou\dbea Repofitory of Notes and Remembrances -^ but the
management of the Cabbala it felf^ ( that is, of the ancient Philofophy of
the^enes^) left to the skill oi the Myfiagogus, when he was confulted

who would not fail to declare all things in a due and natural Method.

CHAP. XI.

, The Fifth obje^iof) anfwered, concerning the pretended Trivialnefs of
the Fifth Day's Work : 2. Js alfo of the work ofthe^wth day. 3. An
Anfwer to the Sixth objeilion, againft that ''T9tQs>'Koya. implied in our

Interpretatitn ofParadife • f/>/?, in reference to Grammar and Criti-

cifm : 4. Secondly, in reference to the nature of things therafelves.

5. An Anfwer to the La
ft:

obje^ion
^ made againfl the interpreting the

Cherubim and Flaming Sword to be aflate that Adam mufl pafs through
or into, before he can become immortal. 6. That there was a necefity of
fo funBua^y and continuedly fitting a. Philojophical fenfe to Mofes his

Text, becaufe of the Interruption efthe Tradition of the Moiaick P^;-

lofophy.

Rr r a i. AS
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'•A'
S for the pretended Triviahefs of the Fifth and Sixth Day's
work ; I think it is appansnt from what we have noted on the

Fifth Day, that Mofes his ranging of Fifh and Fowl together is

a confederation not vulgar and trivial , but Philefophical. And his Di-

Jiini^ly allotting them a Morning and Evenings that is, an A£iive and Paf-

five principle , is the pointing at a Truth very weighty, and ufeful for the

giving a timely flop to that dangerous miftake ot making mere Matter

capable of fenfe and cogitation -, which would be a great prejudice to the

beliefof the Exiftence of humane Souls themfelves.

2. And for the Sixth day's work,there is yet lefs reafon for fuch a De-
tradion. For, firft, he is Philofophically judicious in reckoning Man
amongil: the Mediterraneous Animals^ becaufe the conformation of their

inward parts efpecially is nearer one another then to either that oi Birds or

Fijhes : And the external fimilitude of Mankind with Apes (whofe

Ipecies are many ) is fo near alfo, and goes off fo by degrees to thofe that

are more throughly ^adrupedal^ that it is evident that men and they

are held together naturally in one fubordinate rank and Series. And then

again, that is of very great moment, there being this nearnefTe and affi-

nity in outward and inward conformation of parts betwixt Men and Beafis^

efpecially fome kind of ^/(a, fo diftindtly and exprefly to declare that

Man notwithftandingis ofa condition highly raifed above them, and of a

mtme plainly Divine, being in refpeft ot his Soul the Image and Likenefs

of God ; and ( which is remarkable) not lefs fuch for her adluating this

Terreftrial body as God does the World : as is infinuaied in the Cabbda,

it felf, and is fo weighty a Philofophical truth, that it is not fit for every

mans confideration.

Nor is the mention of their multiplication, which refers to the contri-

vance of the genital Organs in all Creatures, both in the Fifth and Sixth

day, as alfo of thcprovifionoffood, low and trivial, but noble fpecula-

tions,and the grand pledges of a Divine Providence. So widely are they

miftaken that think thus meanly of what is mentioned in the Fifth and

Sixth day's Creation.

5. The Sixth Objedion is againft our going back in our Expofition of

the eighth verfe of the fecond chapter, and fetching things higher then

from the EfFormation of Adam out of the ground 5 whenas, according to

Gen. 1. 8. the Order of the Narration , after Adam was made , God planted him a

Garden to folace himfelfin, &c. But I anfwer, that I have done no vio-

lence to Gr47»w4r at all in this my Expofition that feems thus prepofte-

rous. Vor Fatablffs h'lmCeU rcids it, Plantaverat autem Dem, 8cc. And
lonlyadjoyn, ^pofueratillic hominem quern formavit, for bis& pofuit

quern fermaverat : For the Preterimferfe£i, PreterperfeSt, and Preterpltt-

firfe£i Tenfes are exprefled all alike in the Hebrew. And that I have in

the Cabbala interferted pojiea [which 4//^frw4r(/ he formed into a terre-

ftrial Animal] both the mention immediately preceding of that kind of

EfFormation and the propriety of the word "W warrants me to it. For
this Terreflrial efFormation of Adam \vz.s after the planting oiParadife^

according to the wifer fort of them that undcrftand the Text only lite-

rally,
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rally, who acknowledge that Paradife was made on the Third Day, when
Godcaufed the Trees to germinate out of the Earth. And therefore ic

is not harfli to take the fame liberty in our philofofhick Cabbala.

4. But now if we refpetSt the things themfelves^ and the ftrid Philo-

fophical fenfe of them , the order of the Narration according to our Ex-

pofition is admirably natural and eafie : thisHiftory of Paradifeand v4-

dam's fall from that Happinefs being immediately fubjoyned to the repe-

tition of his Tenefirial Ejformation., as containing the caufeand reafon

why fo noble a Creature as Man (hould ever appear in this Temfiriai

body, whereby he is ranked amongft Brutes, It infinuates therefore that

it was not fo at fir ft with him, but that God had placed him in a more
Heavenly condition, and that by the temptation of the Devil he fell

from that ftate, and linking by degrees was at laft abforpt into Terreftrial

generation,and was clad in the skins of Beafts.

And there are of the Jews that interpret this very Paradife of a ftate

before the World was created, reckoning it amongft the fevett things

that were created before the World. From whence it does plainly foi-,

low, that if ^d^4w was placed in this Paradife^\\q was before he appeared

in an Earthly Body. Which is exprefly the Opinion of the Jews, as ap-

pears from what* Menaffeh Ben ifrael cites out of Gemara Haguiga: * Vecrut,

Jn ccelo Empyreo effe domicilii vit^t^ d^pacis^ (^ animarum jujlorum ^ Probi.i^.

Spirituum, atque etiam animarum iftarum qu£ in Mundum venture funt.

And om oi Berepith Eabba he faith, That the wife men of his Nation in-

terpret that of the Pfalms,P<?/& ante meformafti, of the creating Adam^ Pfal.139.4.

that is, mankind, firji in the Firft day, and after in the Sixth.

Adam was therefore created amongft the Angelical Otdtxs part of the

Firft Day's Creation, when God made Heaven or Light. All which In-

telleduall Orders of Beings then created are cd}At^ Heaven znd Light,

becaufe, as I have intimated * before, their firft and immediate veftment

,

or Vehicle is lucid or t^thereal^ in which they flood Probationers. And fe^. H'
^'

it would be no lefs then a Demonftration that this was their firli ftace,

if after the difcullion of the darknefs of the chaos.^ fpeaking Phyfically^ all

the World was either light or diaphanous, I mean either Suns or tyEther
j

as it would naturally be, if the Original of all Planets were the /wr»/?<«-

//<?« of Stars or Suns. Butthis isan Excurfionfowildcorfo wide, that I

am awakened, as it were with a fright, out of this Reverie 01 Dream.

5. The feventh and laft Objection is againft our interpreting the

cherubim 2udflaming [word (in the clofe oiom Cabbala) to be a State

that Adam or Terreftrial Mankind is to enter into, before they can be

repollefTed of the celeftial Paradife and become capable of Eternal Life ;

whenas the Text feems to import that the cherubim and flaming [word

are not to let in, but to keep out vi<!/4»» out of Paradife.

But to this I anfwer. That after God had driven Adam out oi Eden to

till \\\tground WVU V^vh 'Wv.from whence the Terreftrial Adam is taken,

or, if you will, wastaken^ according as was mentioned before, (for the

Argument ofthe Narration was the Terreftrial Adam, what he had been

and how he came to fall ) after, I fay, that Adam was turned out of Para-

dife, and that he became Terreftrial and Mortal, God ( according to the

Rrr 3 Text)
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Text ) is onlj faid to place Cherubims and aflaming [rvordto keep the way of
the Tree of Life. Which does not imply an utter prohibition ot all paflage,

but a condition thereof, namely, that there is no paffage hut through this

Fiery Guard. And it is as proper for a Porter or Guard to let in as to keep

out. So little incongruity is there in the fenfe we have given inthac

reipedt.

And that thefe Fiery flaming Chemhims are an Hieroglyphick of a

certain State that the Terreflrial man muft paffe into, before he can come
to the enjoyment of a blefTed Immortality, this is no private conceit of

mine, but hasthe fuffrageofnolefsthen Five fcveral Interpreters on the

place-, namely, S' Ambrefe, Origcn^La^antius, Bafll, znd Rupert u^s, as

Cornelius a Lapide affirms : who fayes,it is the joynt Opinion ot them all,

grounded upon this Text, to vsreet, That there is a Fire fee before the

entrance into Heaven, which all Souls muft pafle, S' Peter and S^ Paul

not excepted, that they may be tried and purged thereby, if there be any

impurity in them. So warrantable is it to make thefe Fiery cherubims an

Emblem of fome ftate or condition of the Soul, that muft fit it for the

tafting of the Fruit of the Tree of Immortality. But the phancying of

this to be the palTing through an external flame or Fire, I muft confcfs I

think has too much ofthe Mur3M<res and UeuS^aQjLwla in it to be admitted

for the fenfe of thePhilofophick C4^^4/4.

Wherefore I interpreted it of the Fiery or i/£thereal Vehicle^ or of the

condition of the flaming Cherubims^ namely, That we cannot attain to

theftateof Immortality before we pafle into this order of Beings, and

become like unto them.

Whereas therefore it is faid that thefe Flaming Cherubims keep the

way to the Tree of Life, being placed before the Garden ot Eden^ it is but

in fuch a fenfe as when Hefiod fay es,

That God has made Labour the porter of the Gate ofVertue ^ and in fuch as

Firgil Tphcts Grief md Care^ and Sicknefs^ and oldjige at the entrance

of Orctts^

-Veflibulum ante ipfum primiftjtte in faucibits Orci

LuBm (jr ultrices pofuere cubilta Curx^ &c.

Of which certainly there is no other fenfe in either place, then that by

being laborious a man fliall attain \mto Vertue ^ and no otherwaies j and

that by being overcharged with Care., Griefs Sicknefl^ or old age, a man
fhall be fent packing into the ftate of the dead. So Spencer , to omit

feveral other inftances in him, in making thofe two grave perfonages,

Humilta and Tgnaro^ the one the Porter of the Houfe of Holinefs, the

other ofthe Caftle ofDueffa., can underftand nothing elfe thereby but

this, That he that would enter into the Houfe of Holinefs muft be like

Humilta, an humble man •, and he that can confciencioufly pafle into the

communlalty of the impofturous DuejJ'a., muft be a very Ignaro.

In like manner, the fenfe of the placing thefe flaming Cherubims before

Paradifeand the gate to the Tree of Life, is only that they may befor

an Kieroglyphical Reprefentation, to fliew what a one a man rauft be, or

what ftate or condition he muft partake of or pafs into, before he can ar-

rive
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rive to a bleifed Immortality ^ namely, that he muft recover his fery

rehiclc^hemide Angelical^ lauryLA©^^ and enter as it were into the order

and condicion of the Celeftial A/igels. Which I think is fo cafie and un-

exceptionable a fenfe, that nothing can be more.

Unlefs peradventure it may fecm ftill eafier, if we fuperaidealfOj

That the bemg ajfimilated to thefe Cherabick Orders is not without con-

fidcrablcColludationandConflid, the Soul not being able to approach

the Angelical n.xnxti in htx inward advances but with pain and agonie.

(who jhall dwell with devouring fire ? who f})all dwell with everlaftin^ bur-
j^-^

nings ? He that walkethrighteoujly^ he jhall dwell en high, dec.) Which
Coiludanon, or, if you will , Digladiation, may be repre Tented by the

flaming [word turning every way : As if the meaning were, ThJt he that

would recover the capacity ot eating of the fruit of the Tree of Life,

muft firft undergoe the combat with the fery Angelical xnimt^ through
which ftate he is to pafs before he can come to be made partaker of life

and immortality. For that external Things and Perfons are the Symbols

and Hieroglyphicks o{ internal Dijpenfatiotts in Holy Scripture, is fo trite

and obvious, that I need not take notice thereof.

6„ I have by this time,I hope,made all fmooth and plain in my Philofo-

phical Cabbala^ 3tnd taken away every imaginable fcruple concerning the

fitnefs and concinnity of things and clearnefs of thofe grounds I goe on,

and have foexprefsly and articulately in every pundilio fitted a Philofo-

phical fenfe to the Letter of the Text, that I muft confefs I do not hold it

probable that either Pythagoras or any one elfe had fo particular and mi-

nute an account of the Cabbala thereof from any JewiftiPrieft or Pro-
phet, fuppofing they had any at all , as my felf have given. Not that I

am fo vain as to imagine with my felf, that I have a certainer knowledge
ofthe meaning of the J»/o/4/V4/ Text in ihis Philofophical way then they

had 5 butbecaufe it was not needful for them to inlift upon fo curioufly

fitting a fenfe to every claufe thereof as I have done : they being able to

perfwade their inquifitive My (la upon the faith of a continued Tradition,

that this or that was the Philofophical meaning of Mofes ^ whenas this

Tradition bemg interrupted fo many Ages, I was neceffitated to find a

rational account or meaning of fx-rrjf thing, left the probability of truth

fhould be doubted in all.

Which if any one think too great a curiofity, as it may be it is, (and
yet why (hould a man conceit he has found any thi;)g fit that was not in-

tended by that Wifdome that prevents all thoughts c" ) he may content

himfelf with thofe more plain and general ftrokes o( the Cabbala , not
expeding to find every piffige of the Text concerned in fuch a Philofr-

fhical fenfe : For thus the whole Contexture will be as an Afple ofGold

with piSlures of Silver., as I have already noted out of Maimonides. But
if I have fitted a Philofophical fenfe to every claufe with that unexcepti-

onablenefs that he can havd'y refrain his afient, I hope he has no caufe to

complain that the Cabbalift has put into his hand a Ball of pure anJ
eentinued Gold, .

Rrr4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

I . The Cabbalift'j Afologie tvherehy he would clear himfelfofthe imputa-

tion ofeither trifling Curiojity, 2. Majhnefs in divulging fuch hidden

MyfierieSf 3. Or of Inconftancy injudgment. 4. The main Aime
£?/^»Philofophick Cabbala. 5. The reafon of placing it before the

Moral.

I. 'T* Hus much in Defence ofmy Fhilofophick Cabbala. It will not be
I unfeafonable to fubjoyn fomething by way of Apology for the

Cabbalifi : For I find my felf liable to no lefle then three feveral

imputations, 'yi;2i, oi trifling Curiofitie^ o( KaflmejJ'e^ and oi Inconftancy of
judgement.

And as for the firft, I know that men that are more feverely Philofo-

phical and rational will condemn me of too much curious pains in applying

Natural and Metaphyftcal Truths to an uncertain and lubricous Text or

Letter ^ whenas they are better known and more fitly conveighed by
their proper proof and arguments, then by fancying they are aimed at in

fuch obfcure and Enigmatical Writings.

Butlanfwer, There is that fit and full congruity ofthe C4^^d/4 with
"

the Textjbefides the backing of it with advantages from the Hiftoryof

the firft rife of the Fjf^^4for/V4/ or P/^ww/V^/ Philofophy, that it ought
not to be deemed a fancie, but a very high probability, That there Is fuch

a Cabbala as this belonging to the Mofaical Letter : efpecially if you call

but to minde Row luckily the nature of Numbers fets offthe work ofevery

day, according to the fenfe of the Cabbala,

And then again, for mine own part, I account no pains either curious

or tedious that tend to a common good 5 and I conceive no fmaller a pare

of mankinde concerned in my labours then the whole Nation of the
^erves and Chriflendome •, to fay nothing of the ingenious Perflan^not to
defpair of the Turk, though he be for the prefent no friend to Allegories.

Wherefore we have not placed our pains inconfiderately, having re-

commended fo weighty andufeful Truths in fo religious a manner to fo

great a part ofthe world.

2. But for the imputation ofjiajbnef, in making it my bufinefle to

divulge thofe fecrets or my(leries that Mofeshad(o feduloufly covered in

his obfcure Text t, I fay, it is the privilege of Chriftianity, the times now
more then ever requiring it, to pull offthe veil from Mofes his face : And
that though they be grand Truths that I have difcovered, yet they are as

ufeful as fublime, and cannot bat highly graiifie every good and holy man
that can competently judge of them.

3. Lzi^ly, (or Inconftancy of judgement, whkh men may fufped me
of, having heretofore declared the Scripture does not teach men Philo-

fophy •, I fay, the change of a mans judgement for the better is no part of
Inconflancy, but a Vertue, nay part of that Vertue which is Conftancy,
it being the conflant purpofe of a good man to embrace that which is beft

andtrueftj whenas to perfift in what we find falfe is nothing but per-

verfnelTe
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verfnefTe and pride. And it will prove no fmall argument for the truth of
this prefent Cabbala^ in that the evidence thereof has fetch'd me out of
my former opinion wherein I Teemed engaged.

Butto fay thetruthjiamnotatallinconfiftentwith myfelf; for lam
flill of opinion, That the Letter of the Scripture teaches not aay precept

of Philofophy concerning which there can be any controverfie amongft
men. And when you venture beyond the Literal fenfe, you are not taught

by the Scripture •, but what you have learned fomc other way, you apply

thereto. And they ought to be no trafh, nor trivial Notions^ nor confuta-

ble by Reafon or more folid Principles of Philofophy, that a man (hould

dare to caft upon fo facred a Text ; but fuch as one is well aflured will

bear the fl ifteft examination, and that lead to the more full knowledge
of God, and do more clearly fit the Phenomena of Nature and external

Providence to his moft precious Attributes^ and tend to the furthering of
the holy Life, which I do again profeffe isthefole end of the Scripture.

And he that ventures beyond the Letter without that guide will foon be
bewilder'd, and lofe himfelf in his own fancies.

4. Wherefore if this Philofophick Cabbala of mine, amongft thofe

many other advantages I have recited, had not this aifo added unto it,

the aim of advancing the divine Life in the world, I fhould look upon it

as both falfe and unprofitable, and fliould have refted fatisfied with the

Moral Cabbala, For the divine Life is above all Natural and Metaphyfical

knowledge whatfoever. And that man is a perfed man that is truly

righteous and prudent, whom I know I cannot b&t gratifie with my Moral

Cabbala that follows. But if any more zealous pretender to prudence and
righteoufneffe, wanting either leifure or ability to examine my F/^/'/ij/i?-

fhick Cabbala to the bottome, (hall notwithftanding cither condemn ic

or admire it 5 he has unbecomingly and indifcreetly ventured out of his

own fphere, and I cannot acquit him of Injujiiceo^ Folly.

5. Nor did I place my Cabbala s in this order out of more affedion

and efteera of philofophy then of true holineffe^ but have ranked tl>€m thus

according to the order of Nature : the holy and divine Life being not at

all, or elfe being eafily loft in man, if it be not produced and conferv'd by

a radicated acknowledgement of thofe grand Truths in the Philofophick

Cabbala, viz,. The exigence ofthe Eternal God, and a certain expeBation

efmore confummate happinejfe upon the dijfolution ofthis mortal Body. For

to pretend to Vertue and HoHnefFe without reference to God and a life

to come, is but to fall into a more dull and flat kind oiStoicifm., or to be

content to feed our Cattel on this (\dtoi Jordan, in a more difcreetand

religious way oiEpicurifm^ or at leaft of degenerate Familifm.

THE
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what is meant bj MonX^ explained out of^h^o. 5. That the Light /»

the Firft day imfrovdto the height^ is Adam ^ in the Sixth, Chrift,

according to the Spirit. 4. In what fenfe we our felves may be [aid to

dee what God does in us. 5 . Why n"iy and "ipO are rendred Ignorance

4»^!nquiry. 18. Plato'i irJ a.h.y\^i ov ^e^x^i x<7^. The Pythago-
reans a'Ji^wnv atavlor applied to the Voxxxih day s progref. 22. That
Vertue is not an extirpation^ but regulation^ of the Fapons^ aceording to

the mind of the Pythagoreans. 24, Plotinus /?'aj 10 ^ejicSS'si^^htov-

fiuS'es applied to the Sixth day s progref. 26. what the Image of God
it, plainly fet down out ofS.VmX and Plato. The divine Principle in us^

(thu^vo! avGesoTT©-, out o/Plotinus. 28, The diftinBion ofthe Hea-
venly rf»^ Earthly Man, <?«;tf/Philo. 31. The Impofture of(lill and
fixed Melancholy, and that it is not the true divine Reft and precious

Sabbath ofthe Soul. A compendious rehearfal of the whole Allegory of
' the Six days Creation,

E are now come to iht Moral Cabbala, which I do not

call Moral in that low fenfe the generality of men
underftand Morality: For the procefs and growth,

as likewife the failing and decay, of the divine Life,

is very intelligibly fet forth in this prefent Cabbala,

But I call it Moral, in counter- diftindion to philo-

fophical or Phyfical 5 as Philo alfo ufes this terme

Moral in divine matters. As when he fpeaks of

L(g.AUcior. God's breathing into Adam the breath of Life, «; irJ ©g^'cwTroj', faith he,
''^•'*

Ifjimti tpumyjui ^ irSriows , Cod breathes into AdamV face PhyftcaSy and

Morally : Phifically, by placing there the Senfes, viz. in the Head-, Morally,

by injpiring his IntelleB with divine knowledge, which is the highefl Faculty

ofthe Sottl^ at the Head is the chiefpart ofthe Body. Wherefore by Mora-

lity, I undcrftand here divine Morality, fuch as is ingendred in the Soul

by
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by the operations of the holy Spirit, that inward living Principle of all

godlinefs and honefty.I (hall be the more brief in the Defence of this Ca&-
ZaU, it being of it felf fo plain and fenfible to any that has the experience

of the life I defcribe 5 but to them that have it not, nothing will make it

plain or any thing at all probable.

Verf.i. A Microcosm or little World. Nothing is more ordinary or tri-

vial , then to compare Man to the Univerfe, and make him a little com-
pendious World of himfelf. Wherefore it was not hard to premife that

which may be fo eafily underftood. And the Apoftle fuppofes it, when
he applies the Creation of Z/f^? here in this Chapter to the illumination

ofthe Soul, as you (hall hear hereafter.

Verf. 2. Bat that which is Animal or Natural ofcrates firj}. Accordin<y

to that of the Apoftle, That which is Spiritual is not pfi , hut that which ' Cor. 1 ^.4^,

is Animal or Natural
-J
afterward that which is Spiritual. The firjl Man is

''^'

ofthe Earth^earthy ^ thefecond Man is the Lordfrom Heaven, tut what
this (?4r^^j> condition is, is very lively fet out by i't/o/fj in this firfl day's

work. For here we have £4^?/', Water, znd Wind^ or one tumultuous
dark chaos and confufion of dirt and water, blown on heaps and waves •

an unquiet night-ftorm, an unruly black tempeft.

And it is obfervable, that it is not here faid of this deformed Globe
Zet there he Earth 5 Let there be Water ; Let there be Wind : but all this

is the S 'ctmjM/juJluoi', The fttbjeSi matter ^ a thing made already, \\z.The
rude Soul ofMan in this diforderthat is defcribed-, fad Melancholy like

the drown a Earth lies at the bottome, whence Care, and Grief, and Dif-
content, torturous Sufpicion, and horrid Fear, are wafhed up by the un-
quiet watry Defire, or irregular fuggeftions of the Cancupifcible, wherein
mort eminently is feated bafe Luft and Senfuality; and above thefeis

boifterous Wrath, and ftorming Revengefulnefs, fool -hardy Confidence,
and indefatigable Contention about vainobjeds. In fliort, whatever Paf-
fion aind Diftemper is in fallen Man, it may be referred to thefe Elements,
But God leaves not his creature in this evil condition j but that all this

diforder may be difcovered, and fo quelled in us, and avoided by us, he
faith, Let there be Light^ as you read in the following verfe.

yerf 5. The day- light appears. To this alludes S. P4»/, when he fays, aCor.4 d
Cod who commanded the light to fhine out of darknefs^ fhine in our hearts to

give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in theface ofj-efus

Chrifl. Where the Apoftle feems to me to have ftruck through the
whole Six days of this Spiritual Creation at once. The higheft manifc-
fiation of that Light created in the Firft day being the face of ^efus
Chriji, the heavenly Adam, fully compleated in the Sixth day. Where-
fore when it is faid. Let there be Light, that Light is underftood that en-

lightens every man that comes into the world, tvhich is the divine IntelteSt

as it is communicable to humane Souls. And the Firft day is the firft ap-

pearance thereof, as yet weaker and too much disjoyn'd from our affedii-

ons ; but at laft it amounts to the true and plain Image and Chara(aer of
the Lordfrom Heaven, Chrift according to the Spirit.

Verf, 4. And Cod hathframed the Nature ofManfo, that he cannot but

fay, &c. God working in fecond caafes , there is nothing more ordinary

then
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then to afcribe that to him that is done by men, even then when the ani-

ons feem lefs competibleto the Nature of God. Wherefore it cannoc

feem harfh, if in this Moral Ca^halawe admit that man does that by the

power of God working in the Soul, that the Text fays God does ; as the

4ffroving of the Light as good^ and the dijlinguij\)ing betwixt Light and

Darknejs^ and the like; which things in the Myfticd fenfeare compe-

tible both to God and Man. And we fpeaking, in a Moral or Mj(lical

fenfe,ofGodadingin us, thcnatureof the thing requires that what he is

faid to doe there , we fhould be underftood alio to doe the fame through

his alTiftance.

For the Soul of man is not merely paffive as a piece of wood or (lone,

but is forthwith made adive by being aded upon : and therefore if God in

us rules, we rule with him •, if he contend againft lin in us, we alfo contend

together with him againft the fame •, if he fee in us what is good or evil,

we, ipfofa^o, fee by him •, In his light we fee light : and fo in thcrefl.

Wherefore the fuppofition is very eafie in this Moral Cabbala^ to take the

liberty, where either the fenfe or more compendious exprelTion requires

it, to attribute that to man, though not to man alone, which God alone

does, when we recur to the Literal meaning of the Text. And this is but

confonant to the Apoftle, / /^-yt, and yet not I. For if the life of God or

Chrift wasin him, furely hedid live, or elfewhat did that life there i

Only he did not proudly attribute that life to himfelf, as his own, but ac-

knowledged it to be from God.

Verf. 5 . As betwixt the Natural Day and Night. It is very frequent with

the Apoftles to fet out by Day and Night the Spiritual and Natural con-

Rom. ij. IX. dition ofman. As in fuch phrafes as thefe ; The night isfarjpent, the day

1 Their. 8. '•^ ^^ ^'^"^ • ^'^^^ ^ children of the Light. And elfewhere, Let us who an

ofthe days and in the fame place, jou are all the fons oflight^ and fens of

the day. We are not of the night., nor efdarknefs. But this is too obvious

to iniiftupon.

And thus Ignorance and Inquiry. The Soul of man is never quiet, but \r\

perpetual fearch till flie has found out her own HappinefTe, which is the

Heavenly Adam., Chrijl, the Image ofGod 5 into which Image and likenefs

when we are throughly awakened^ we are fully fatisfied therewith-^ till

then we are in Ignorance ^ Confufion^ as the Hebrew word 3"iy does fitly

fignifie. This Ignorance, Confuften and Dis-fatisfalfion puts us xi^onfeek-

ing, according to that meafure of the Morning light that hath already vi-

Ff3l.i4.6. fitedus. A.ad'\'p'^'2isUom''\'p'2 tofcekyto confider^and inquire. This is the

Gen.j1.30. Generation of thofe thAtfeek thyface^ O^acob^ that iS, the face oi ^efus

chrift^ the rcfult of the Sixth day's work, as I have intimated before.

rrov.9.17. Verf. 6. offavoury and affeCiionate difcernment. Wherefore he will

not aflent to Solomons whore, who fays , Stoln water is fwect • but will

rather ufe the words of the Samaritane woman to ChriJ}, when he had

told her of thofe waters of the Spirit, though fhe did not fo perfectly reach

John 4 ij. his meaning , Sir^gi-ve me this water, that I thirft not, neither come hither

to draw. For who would feek to fatisfie himfelf with the toilfome plea-

fures of the world, when he may quench his defires with the delicious

draughts of that true, and yet cafie-flowing, Ne^ar oi the Spirit of

God ^ rerf.
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Ferf. 10. To compare to the E art/}. Origen compares this condition to

the Earth for fraitfulneffe •, but I thought it not impertinent to take

notice oi \.\\Qfteadinefs of the Earth alfo. Bttt the conditiort of the ungodly

is like the raging waves ofthe Sea. ; or, as the Prophet fpeaks, The wicked

are as the troubled Sea that cannot refl, whofe waters cajl up mire and
dirt.

Ferf.ii. He is a fruitful field. This Interpretation is Origen s^ as I

intimated before.

Ferf, 14. According to the difference of thefe lights. What this diffe-

rence is, you will undcrftand out of the sixteenth and eighteenth verfes,

Ferf. iS. To this one /ingle, but vigorous and effeSfual, Light. For in-

deed, a true and fincere fenfe of this one comprehends all. For aS the

Law is fulfilled in one word ; to wit, in this. Thou J])alt love the Lord thy

God with aS thy hearty and all thy foul ^ and thy neighbour as thy felf -^
and,

to doe fo to others as we our felvts would be done to. Wherefore lor men
to make nothing of this Royal Law of Chrift, and yet to pretend to be
more accurate Indagators into matters of Religion, and more afFedionate

Lovers of Piety then ordinary, is either to be abominably hypocritical,

or grofsly ignorant in the moft precious and neccfl'ary parrs of Chriftia-

nity-, and they walk by star-light and Moon- lights not under the clear

and warm enlivening raies of the Sun ofRtghtioufnef.

It is an excellent faying of P/Wsinan Epiftle of his to Dionyfius, Ta
oAjj-^s ov €pa%« y.&<^f That Truth lies in d little room : and all'uredly

that which is beft and moft precious does ; whenas the folly ofevery man
noiwithftanding fo mif-guides him, that his toil and fludy is but to adorn

himfelf after the mode of the moft ridiculous fellow in all the Gr.ccia»

Army, Therfites, of whom the Poet gives this teftimony, that he was

That he had a rabble ofdifordered Notions and fruit lefs obfervations •, buc

that neither he nor any body elfe could make either head or foot of them^
nor himfelf became either more wife or more honeft by having them.

That Precept of the P);/'4^orf<f«j ,a77^w(re»«aJ]oj', Simpltjiejourfelf^

Reduce your felf to one y how wife, how holy, how true is itiT What a

fure foundation is it of life, liberty, and eafie fagacity in things belonging

toVertue, Religion, and Jull ice c" I think no man is born naturally fo

Itupid, but that if he will keep clofe to this fingle Light of divine Love
,

induetime, nay, in afliorttime, he will be no more to feek what is to

be done in the carriage of hishfe to God or man, thenanunblemifhed

Eye will be at a lofsto diftinguidi colours. But if he forfake this one
Light., he will neceflarily be benighted, and his niinde diftraded with a

multitude ofneedlefs and uncomfortable laupu!ofities,and faint and in-

effedual Notions •, and every body will be ready to take him up for a

night-wanderer^ and tochaftifehimforbeingout of hisway •, and alter,

it may be, as friendly offer himfelf a guide to another path that will

prove as little to the purpofe, unlefs he bring him into this Fia Regia or

l^ijA.©* (Saoi^u^cs, as Saint 5f4OT« call it, this Royal Law oi the fincere Timesi ^
Love ofGod and a mans neighbour.

Ftrf. 20, That isy that the Concupifcible in man^ That the ^4;fr^ are

S f f an
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an Emblem of x.\\\sConcupifcihle^Venm her being born of the Sea does

intimate ; which were not fo much to the purpofe, did not Natural Phi-

lofophy and Experience certifie that Concufifcence is lodg'd in moifture.

Whence is that oiHeraclitui, 'S.-n^ \^X^ (TtxpooTtt'in ( in Porphyria his De
antro Nymfharum ) i. e. Anima ficca fapienttfima. And without all que-

ilion the inordinate ufe of the Concttpifcille does mightily befot the

Soul, and makes her very uncapable of divine Senfe and Knowledge.

And yet to endeavour after anutter infenfibility of thepleafuies of the

body, is as groundlefs and unwarrantable. But concerning thislftiall

fpeak more fully on the 22. and 3 1, verfes of this Chapter.

Verf.zi. Winged Ejaculations, Whether 7t/f«/4/ or Vocal ^ they are

not unfitly refembled to Fowls ^ according to that of Horner^

And if Focal words have wings ^ the inward Defires of the Soul may
well be faid tohzv^ wings alfo, they being the words ofthe Mind, as the

otheraieoftheAf(7«f^, and fly further for the moft part, and get fooner

to Heaven then the other.

Note alfo, that origen likewife makes a difference here betwixt the

Fijh and the Fowl^ and makes the Fowl to be good cogitations, the Fifi

evil. But I account them rather both indifferent, and to be regulated,

not extirpated, by the Myflical Adam^ Chrift, the Image of Codm Man,
And thefe ftrong Heats and Ejaculations are the effeds of Melancholy,

wherein the divine Principle in man, when it aiiluates it, works very

fiercely and fharply, and is a great wafter of the delightful moifture of the

Concupifcihle, and weakens much the pleafures of the Body, to the

great advantage ofthe Mind, if it be done with difcretion and due mode-
ration 5 otherways if this paffion be over-much indulged to, it may lead

to Hefticks, Phrenfies and Diflra<flions.

The contrivance of the Text mentioning only fuch Fowls as frequent

the waters^ naturally points to this fenfcwe have given it -, but it our

imagination ffrike out further to other winged creatures, as the Fowls of
the MoftntainsJ znd(undvy(ons of hivds^ they may alfo have their pro-

per meanings, and are a part of thofe Animal Figurations that are to

be fubdued and regulated by the Myftical Adam^ the Spirit of Chrift

in us.

Verf 22. Might have fomething to order. But if you take away all

the Papons from the Soul,the Minde of man will be as a General without

an Army, or an Army without an Enemy. The Pythagoreans define

Righteoufnefs^ &fi\va, rmi o/.eK -^v^as pel' oupv2rfji,iaA, The peace ofthe

whole Souly the parts thereof being in good tune or harmony • according

to that other Definition of theirs, deferibing Righteoufnefs to be af/^^n*

TEifaAoj'iw fjdpe®^ Txi -^u^oii ml\ id Xoyiv e%of, That it is the Harmony

or Agreement of the Irrational parts of the Soul with the Rational. But

quite to take away all the Pafions of the Minde, in ftead of compofing

them to the right rule of Reafon and the divine Light, is as if a man fliould

cutawayalltheftringsofanlnftrument, m ffeadoffuningit.

Verf. 24. And makes the Irafcible fruitful. Religious c^evotions iiclp'd

on by Melancholy dry the Body very much, and heat it, and make it

very
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very fubjed to tvrath : which, ifit be placed upon holy matters, men call

Zeal-, but ifit be inordinate and hypocritical, the Apoftle will teach us

to call \t bitter zeal. This more fierce and fiery affe(5tion in man is Pb-
tinus his IX) ^e/.uS^ei kj Agoy/wtTes, the Lien-ltke nature in »/, which if

""" *

Adam keep in fubjeftion, there is no hurt in if, but good. And it is evi- -

dent in the Gofpel, that our Saviour Chrift was one while deeply im-

paffionated with Sorrow^ another while very ftrongly carried away with

Zeal2iX\i\ An^er^ as you may obferve in the ftories of his raifing up La-

zarm^ and whipping the Money-changers out of the Temple. And this

is noLnperfedlion, but rather a Perfection 5 the divine Ltfe^ when it haS

reached the PafTions and Body of a man, becoming thereby more pal-

pable, full and fenfible. But all the danger is of being impotently palTIo-

nate, and whenas the Body is carried away by its own diftemper, or by
thehypocrifieof theMind,notwithffanding to imagine or pretend that

it istheIrapulfeofthe<!//W»f 5/'/>/>. This is too frequent a miftake God
knows, but fuch as was impolfible to happen in our Saviour 5 and there-

fore the Paffions of his Mind were rather Perfections then ImperfedtiofiS,

as they are to all them that are clofe and fincere followers of him, efpe-

cially when they have reach'd the Sixth day's progrefs.

Ferf. 26. By the name of his own Image. What this Image of God is,

* P/4/tf, whowas acquainted with thefe A/'e/4/V4/ Writings, as the holy ,j_^j|. ^, .

Fathers of the Church fo generally have told us, plainly expreflfes in uiks.

thefe words, 'Ofjig'toom 3, oaiov <S ^Ixouoy yivfStcj /j^ (pepi'n'os©-, To be like

untoGod^istobe^uJt^ Holy^ and Wife. Like that of the Apoftle to the

Colojiians, Andhave ftit on the new Man^ which is renewed in Knowledge

^

,

after the Image ofhim that created him : and that more full pafTage in the ^^' ^' ^*'

fourth of the £/'^(f//<<«J , And that you futon the new Man^ which after

God is created in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs, There are all the three

members of that divine Image, Knowledge^ Righteoufnefs arid Holineffe,

which are mentioned in that foregoing defcription of Plato's, as if Plato

had been pre-inftrudted by men of the fame Spirit with the Apoftle.

The true and perfect Man. Plotinm calls that divine Principle in us „ .

T ahn^pov oiv^s^'mv.^the true Man. The reft is the brutijl nature^ the
""" •'•'•'^

ID KiovlooS-ii ^ ^e/w(r£j,as Ifaidbefore.

But has full pwer. Wherefore if this Definition o{the Image or Like-

nejfe of G^'d^ which Plato has made does not involve this Power in it in

the word S'Ikmov, according to the Defcription of 5''«/?/Vtf by the Pytha-

goreans zhov^ recited, ( which implies that the rational and divine part

of ihefoulhasthePaffions at its command) I (hould adde to/^' f^ovn-

csm; this one word more, j^ Swdfjuccoi , that the Defcription may run

thus. To be like tmto God, is to be Holy and ^ufl, together with Wifdome
and Power. But I rather think that this Power is comprehended in Holi-

neffe and ^uflice : For unlefs we have arrived to that Power as to be

able conftantly to ad according to thefe Vertues, we are rather vvell-

willers to HolinefTe and RighteoufnelTe, then properly and formally

righteous and holy.

Verf.2-]. In his little World. They are the words of * Philo, ^^- * inhhde

^\jv^ ncfojjiov T arS-fw-TDc, {j^yxv 3 av^funov ^ )^€jxot 1?), That Man is ^'f"^"- ^^'

S f f a a little wiere.
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a little World^ and that the World is onegreat Man •, which Analogy is fup-

pofed, as I faid at firft, in the Moral Cabbala of this prefeni: Chapter, and

Origen upon this Chapter calls Man Minorem Mundum^ a Microcosm.

rfr/28. The Heavenly Adam^ Chrift. Phih makes mention of the

AU r
Heavenly md Earthly man^ in thek words -^

Ai't^^o, a-v^^muv yin' fuv

lib.'u
^

"

' '^v ies^vi@^av^e&>"^©^^ o o y^'iv©^. Man is ef trvo [orti,, the one Hea-

venly^ the ether Earthly. And S. Paul calls Chrift the Heavenly Adam^

A<1
f

and Philo\ Heavenly Adam is v^^' «}(pya.^w yuyivm^ Created after the

iib\. ' Image of God^ as Saint P4»/ in the forecited places to the Colofians ^Lad

Ephefians alCjfpeSiks concerning Chrift.

Ferf 29. The Heavenly Adam to feed upon
, fulfilling the Will of

J u God. AsChnft profeftes of himfelf, It tsrm meat and drink to doe the

Will of him that jent me,

Ferf. 30. Nor is the Animal Life quite to be flarved. For a good man
is merciful! to his beaft. See Origen upon the place.

Verf. 3 I . Approves all things which God hath created in m to be very

good. Not only the divine Principle, but alio the Tilhes, • eafts, and Birds.

Vult enim Dem tit inftgnis i(la Dei faiiura^ Homo^ non folum immacuU-

tm fit ab his^ fed& deminetur eis : For it is the Will of Cod, [mhortgefty

not only that we fhculd hefreefrom any foil of thefe, (which would be more

certainly effcded if we were utterly vid of them, and they quite extirpa-

ted out of our nature) but that we jlwuld ru'e ever them^ without being

any thing at all blemijhed or difcompofed by them. And for mine own part,

I do not underftandhow that the King 'oine of Heaven which is to be

within us can be any Kingdome at all, if there be no Subjects at all there

to be ruled over and to obey. Wherefore the Pafitons of the Body are not

to be quite cxtinguiflied , but regulated, that there may be the greater

plenitude of lite in the whole man.

And thofe that endeavour after fo ftill, fo filent & demure a condition

of Mind, that they would have the fenfe of nothing there but peace and

reft, ftriving to make their whole nature defolate of all Animal FigtirA-

tions whatfoever, what do they effed but a clear Bay ihining upon a bar-

ren Heath, that feeds neither Cow nor Horfe < neither Sheep nor

Shepherd is to be feen there, but only a waft filent Solitude, and one

uniform paichednefs and vacuity. And yet while a man fancies himfelf

thus wholly divine.^ he is not aware how he is even then held down by

his Animal Nature •, and that it is nothing but the ftilnefle and fixednefs

of Melancholy that thus ahufes him, and in ftead of the true Divine Prin-

ciple, would take the Government to it felf, and in this ufurped ty-

ranny cruelly ceftroy all the rtft of the Animal Figurations : But the

true Divine Life would deftroy nothing that is in Nature, but only regu-

late things, and order them for the more full and fincere enjoyments of

man ; reproaching nothing but finfulnefs and enormity, entituling San-

guine 2x\d Choler to as much Vertue and Religion as either Phlegme or

Melancholy. For the Divine Life as it is to take into it felf the humane

nature in general, fo it is not abhorrent from any of the complexions

thereof. But the fquabbles in the worM are ordinarily not about true

Piety and Vertue, but which of the Complexions or what Humour ftiaJl

afcend
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afcend the Throne, and fit there in ftead of Chrift himfelf. But I will

not expatiate too much upon one Theme •, I fhall rather take a (hort view

of the whole Allegory of the Chapter.

In the Firjl day there is Earth, Water and Wind^ over which, and

through which, there is nothing but difconfolate darknefs and tumultu-

ous agitation 5 the Winds ruffling up the Waters into mighty waves,

the waves waihing up the mire and dirt into the Water •, all becoming

but a rude heap of confufion and defolation. This is the ftate of the vis

;^^oi)(ps, or Earthly Adam, as philo calls him, till God command the Light

tofliine out of Darknefs, offering him a guide to a better condition.

In the Second diy is the Firmament creaied, dividing the upper and the

/ojp^r Waters, that it may feel the ftrong impulfes ortafte the different

rehfhes ofeither. Thus is the Will of man touch'd from above and be-

neath, and this is the day wherein isfet before him Life and Death^ Good

and Evil, and he may put out his hand and take his choice.

In the Third do^y is the Earth uncovered of the Waters, for the plan-

ting of fruit- bearing trees. By their fruits you flail know them, faith our ^^^^^- 1- »°''

Saviour, that is, by their works.

\i\i\\^ Fourth day there appears a more full acceiTion of Divine Lijht,

and the Sun of Righteoufnefife warms the Soul with a fincere love both

of God and man.

In the i='//>^ day, that this light of RighteoufnefTe and bright Eye of

divine Reafon may not brandifh its rayes in the empty field, where there is

nothing either to fubdue or guide and order -, God fends out whole (holes

o(Fijhes in the Waters, and numerous flights oi Fowls in the Air, befides

part of the Sixth day's work, wherein all kind oiBeafls are Cleared.

In thefe are decfyphered the fundry Suggeftions and Cogitations of

the Mind, fpiung from thefe lower Elements of the Humane nature, viz,.

Earth and Water^ Flejh and Blood ; all thefe man beholds in the Light of

the Sun of Righteoufnefs, difcovers what they are, knows what to call

them, can rule over tRem, and is not wrought to be over- ruled by them.

This is Adam, the Mafier-fiece of God's Creation, and Lord of all the

creatures, framed after the Image of God, Chrifl according to the Sprit,

under whofe feet is fubdued the whole Animal Life, with its fundry Mo-
tions, Forms and Shapes. He will call every thing by its proper name,

and fet every creature in its proper place ; The vile perfon ^ull be no Ion- Efay ji; f,

ger called liberal, nor the churl bountiful. Wo be unto them that call evil
^^ ^^

good, and good evil, that call the light darknef[e,andthe darknejfe light.

He will not call bitter Pafllon, holy Zeal -, nor plaufible meretricious

Courtefie, Friendftiip*, nor a falfe foft abhorrency from puni filing the

ill-deferving, Pity •, nor Cruelty, Juftice •, nor Revenge, Magnanimity •,

nor Unfaithfulnefle, Policy :, nor Verbofity, either Wifdome or Piety.

But I have run my (elf into the fecond Chapter before I am aware.

Inthisfirft, Adam is faid only to have dominion overall the living

creatures, and to ieed upon the fruit of the Plants. And what is Pride but

a mighty Mountainous whale ; Luft, a Goat • the Lion, Eagle and Bear,

wilful dominion ; Craft, a Fox -, and worldly toil, an Oxe ? Over thefe and

a thoufand more is the rule of Man, I mean of Adam, the Image of God^

Sff5 But
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But his meat and drink is to doe the will of his Maker - this is the fruit he

feeds upon.

Behold therefore, O Man, what thou art, and whereunto thou art cal-

led, even to be a mighty Prince amongft the creatures of God, and to

bear rule in that Province he has affigned thee, to difcern the Motions of

thine own heart, and to be Lord over the fuggeftions of thine own natu-

ral fpirit:. Not toliften tothecounfelof theflefti, nor confpire with the

Serpent againft thy Creator 5 but to keep thy heart free and faithful to

thy God : fo maift thou with innocency and unblameableneffe fee all the

Motions of Life, and bear rule with God over the whole Creation com-

mitted to thee. This fhall be thy Paradife and harmlefife fport on

Earth, till God fliall tranfplant thee to an higher condition of HappinefTe

in Heaven.

Hcbr. 4-

CHAP. II.

Thefull fenfe of that'A'TiiiSr^a, that keeps men from entring into the true

Sabbath. 4. The great necej^ity ofdiftingmfhing the innocent motions

of Nature from the fugge(lions if Sin, 5. That the growth of a true

Chriftian indeed doth not adequatelj defend upon the lips of the Priefi.

7. The meaning ^/This is he that comes by Water and Blood. 8. The

meaning of Repent, for the Kingdome of Heaven is at hand. The Se*

'venth thoufandyearsy the great Sabbatifm of the Church of God. That

there will be then frequent converfe betwixt Men and Angels. 9. The

Tree of Life, how fitly in the Myftical fenfe faid to be in the midftof

the Garden, 17. A twofold death contrai^ed by Adam's difobedience.

The Mafculine and Feminine Faculties in Man what they are. ABuattng

a Body an Effential operation of the Soid ; and^ the reafon of that fa

joyful appearance ofEve to the Humane Nature.

T'O the Fifth verfe there is nothing but a recapitulation of what

went before in the firft Chapter ^ and therefore wants no fur-

ther proof then what has already been alledged out of S. PauI

and Origen and other Writers. Only there is mention of a Sabbath in the

Second verfe of this Chapter, ofwhich there were no words before. And
this is that Sabbatifme or Refi, that the Author to the Hebrews exhorts

them to ftrive to enter into through faith and obedience. For thofe that

were faint-hearted, and unbelieving, and pretended that the children of

Jnak, the off-fpringof the Giants, would be too hard for them-, they

could not enter into the promifed Land wherein they were to fet up their

reft, under the condud: of ^f^'yl)*^, zTy^eoi Refits. And the fame Au-

thor in the fam.e place makes mention of this very Sabbath that enfued
Hebr.4.9; the accomplifli Tient of the Creation, concluding thus-, There remaineth
*°' "'

therefore a Sabbatifm or Refl to the people of God : For he that has entred

into his Refl^ he alfo has ceafed from his own works ^ as God didfrom his,

IMhs labour therefore to enter into that Refl^ lejl any man fall after that

example
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example of difobedience and unbelief. For the Greek word 'A-zre/'S-i]*

may well include both Senfes, 'viz. Difobedience, or the not doing rlie

Will of' God according to that meafurc of Power and Knowledge he

has already given US; andUfibelief^ that the divine Life and Spirit in

us is notable to fubdue the whole Creation of the little World undei

us, that is, all the Animal Motions and Figurations, be they Lions, Bears

^

Coats^ whales^ be they what they will be, as wellas to caft oyt the chil-

dren of ^/?4;^ before the Jfraelites, as it is in that other Type ofChrift,

and of his Kingdome in the Sou's of Men.

rerf 4. The Generations of the Animal Life when God crested them.

For thefe are as truly the works ofGod as the Divine Life it felf, though

they are nothing comparable unto it. Nay, indeed, they are but an heap

of confufion without it. Wherefore the great accompliniment is to have

thefe in due order and fubjediion unto the Spiiit or Heavenly Life in us,

which is Chrifl : and that you may have a more particular apprehenlion

of thefe generations of the Animal Life^ I fhall give you a Catalogue of

fome of them, t hough confufedly, fo as they come firft to my memory.
Such therefore are Anger^ Zeal^ Indignation, Sorrow^ Derifion, Mirth,

Gravity, Open-heartednejje, Refervednefje, Storitneffe, Flexibility, Eold-

ne[s^ Fearfulnefs, MiUnefs^ Tartnefs, Candour^ Snjpicion, Pcremftorinefs,

Dejpondency, Triumph or Cloriation : All the Propenfions to the exercife

of Strength, or activity of Body ; as Running, Leaping, Swimming
,

Wreftling^ Jufling, Ceurfing, or the like : Befides all the Courtly Pre-

ambles, neceflary Concomitants, and delightful Confequences o{ Mar-

riage^ which fpring up from the Love of Wom.en and the Pleafure of

Children. To fay nothing of thofe Enjoyments that arife trom corre-

fpondent affedions and mere natural friendfliip betwixt man and man,
or fuller companies of acquaintance ; their Friendly Fea/Iwgs , spor-

tings , Mufick and Dancings. All thefe, and many more that I am
not at leifure to reckon up, be but the genuine pullulations of the Ani-

mal Life, and in themfelves they have neither good nor hurt in them.

Nay, indeed, to fpeak more truly and impartially, they are good, accord-

ing to the Approbation of him that made them; but they become bad

only to them that are bad, and ad either without meafure, or for unwar-

rantable ends, or with undue circumftances 5 otherwife they are very

good in their kind, tliey being regulated and moderated by the divine

Principle in us.

And I think it is ofgreat moment for men to take notice of this Truth

for thefe three reafons : Firft, becaufe the bounds of Sin, and of the

innocent Motions of Nature, being not plainly and apertly fet out and

defined, men counting the feveral Animal Figurations and natural Moti-

ons for 5/»j, they heap to themfelves fucha task, towit, the quite ex-

tirpating that which it were neither good, nor it may be poflible, utterly

to extirpate, that they feem in truth hereby to infinuate that it is impof-

fible to enter into ihax. Reft or Sabbath ofthe people of God. Where-
fore promifcuouflyflieltring themfelves under this confufed cloud of fins

and infirmities, where they aggravate all, fo as if every thing were in

the fame meafure finful 5 if they be but zealous and pundua'! in fome,

S ff 4 they
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they account it pafling v.^ell, and an high teftimony of their fandimonvi

And their hypocrifie will be furc to pitch upon that which is leaft of all

to the purpofe •, that is, a man will Ipend his zeal in the behalf of fome

natural Temper he himfelf is of, andagainft theoppoiite Complexion.

But for the indifpenfable didates of the divine Light, he will be fure to

negled them, as being more hard to perform, though of more concern-

ment both for him{elf and the commpn good. But if it were more

plainly defined what is Sin, and what is not Sin, a man might with more

heart and courage fight againft his enemy, he appearing not fo nume-

rous and formidable ^ and he would have the lefTe opportunity for per-

verfe excufes and hypocritical tergiverfations.

The fecond reafon is, That men may not think better of themfelves

thentheyare, for their abhorrency from thofe things that have no hurt

in them 5 nor think worfer of others then they deferve, when they doe

but fuch things as are approvable by God and the divine Light. And
this is of very great moment for the maintaining of Chriftian Love and

Union amongft men.

The third and laft is. That they may obferve the madnefs and hypo-

crifie of the world, whofe religious conteftations or fecret cenfuresare

commonly but the conflict and antipathy of the oppofite Figurations

of the Animal Life^ who, like the wilde beads, without a Mafter to keep

good quarter amongft them, are very eagerly fet to devour one another*

But by this ftiall every man know whether it be Complexion or

Religion that reigns in him, if he love God with all his heart and all his

foul, and his neighbour as himfelf ; and can give a fufficient reafon for

all his adions and opinions from that Eternal Light^ the Love of God

flied abroad in his heart : If not, it is but a fadion of the Animal Life,

fed up and foftered by either natural Temper or Cuftome ; and he is far

from being arrived to the Kingdome of Chrift, and entring into that true

Reft of the people of God.

Verf 5. where there is no external doBrine. Pulpits, and Preachings,

and external Ordinances, there is no fuch noife ofthem amongft the holy

Patriarchs whofe lives Mofes defcribes 5 and therefore I conceive this

fenfe 1 have here given the Text more genuine and warrantable. Bue

befides, Mo^es unveiled being Chriflianity it felf , the manner of the
*

1 Cor. J. 6. growth ofthe true Chriftian is here prefigured. That he is * rather taught

1 John z. 17- of God then of Men, he having the Spirit of Life in him, and needs no
man to teach him : For he has the Uniiion in himfelf, which will teach

^f'^^'^mldP
him all things neceflary to Life and Godlinefs. "^ Which W»^/>» not-

Book 8!"h!ii. withftanding does never flight external helps and the holy Ordinances of
Book io.ch.ii. Chrift, as I have abundantly proved in its due place,
feft. 8j9.

yf,yf 5^ -yyhich is Repentancefrom dead works. In this verfe H!^ in the

Philofophick Cabbala fignified a Fapour^ but here I tranflateit a Fountain

of Water, which I am warranted to doe by the Seventy , who render it

-my-n ' but that Water is an Embleme oi Repentance, it is fo obvious that

I need fay nothing of it : 5''<'^»'s baptizing with Water to Repentance
is frequently repeated in the Gofpels.

Verf, 7. And breaths into him the Spirit of Life, In allufion to this

pafTage
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paflage oi Mofes in all likelihood is that of the Pfalmifi, Thy hands have Piaimiij.

made me^ andfajlnenedme : Ogive me underfianding^ and Ijhall live •, as

if, like Adam^ he were but a Statue of Earth till God breathed into him

the Spirit ot Life and Holinefs.

ofthe Water and of the Spirit, The Water and the Spirit are the two .

extremes -, the firft and the laft that makes up the Creation of the Spiri-

tual Adam, or chrifl, compleated in us, and includes the middle, which is

Blood. Firft therefore is Repentance from what we delighted in before:

then the killing of that evil and corrupt life in us, which is refiftingto
^^^^ ^^ ^.

blood, zsths Apoftle fpeaks. And the i Epiftle of 5C<?^;? , Whatever is '

^'"^^

horn ofGed^ overconHes the world : Who is he that overcomes the ivorld, hut i John 5.4^

he that believes that J-efm Chrijl ( the divine Light and Life in us ) is the

Son ofGod ; and therefore indued with power from on high to overcome

all fin and wickednefs in us < This is he that comes by Water and Blood, by
Repentance and perfeverance till the death of the body of fin •, not by Re-

pentance only and diflike of our former life, but by the mortification alfo

of if. Then the Spirit ofTruth is awakened in us, and \yill bear witnefs

ofwhatever is right and true. And according to this manner oftefiimony

is it to be underftood efpecially, That no man can fay that ^efi^s Chrifl is ^ -r^^^

the Son of God,but by the Spirit ofGod, as the Apoftle elfewhere affirms. 14,15.

This is the H^4i/e«/y y^i4»;, which is true Light and Glory to all them »Cor. n. j.

that liave attain'd to the myftical refurredion of the dead, and into whom
God hath breathed the breath of Life, without which we have no right

knowledge nor fenfe of God at all, Hcai -y^ dv ouar^aiv « -^^x^n ^ov, « jjiM

CA^imAjoiKj ri-\<xio durni H^' S'vva.fuv ; They are the word S of ?/;//<? npon Inhistf^.

the place. For howjhouldthe Soul of man, fays he, know God, ifhe did not ^''''^'"•''^' i^i

infpire her, and take hold ofher by his power i

Verf. 8. To the Kingdome ofHeaven. And the end of the dodrine of

^ohn, which was Repentance, was for this purpofe, that men migj it arrive

to that comfortable condition here defcribed ; and therefore it was a mo-
tive for them to repent. lor though forrow endure for a nighty yet joy will

come in the morning. For thenew ^f^f^wp/fTwis tobe built, und Godis to
R^y^,! ^

pitch his Tabernacle amongft men, and to rule by his Spirit hereupon

Earth •, which, if I would venture upon an Hiftorical Cabbala of Mofes, I

fhould prefage would happen in the Seventh thoufandyears, according to

the Chronology of Scripture ^ when the world fhall be fo fpiritualized,

that the work of Salvation fhall be finiflied, and the great Sabbath and
Feftival fhall be then celebrated in the height : A thoufand years are but

as one day, imh the k^o^\t Peter
', and therefore the Seventh thoufand

years may well be the Seventh day. Wherefore in the end of the Sixth

thoufand years theKingdomesof the Earth will be the fecond Adam's^

the Lord Chrifls, as Adam in the Sixth day was created the Lord of the

world and all the creatures therein - and this conqueftof his will bring

in the Seventh day of reft and peace and joy upon the face of the whole
Earth. Which prefage will feem more credible, when I fhall have unfol-

ded unto you out oiPhilo^udxtu the myfterie ofthe namber Seven : but

before I fall upon that, let me a little prepare your belief, by fhewing the

truth of the fame thing in another Figure.

Adam^
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Adam^ Seth^Efws^Cawan, Mahdlaleel,^areciy they died, not enjoy-

ing the richnefs of God's goodnefs in their bodies. But Enoch^ who was

the Seventh from Adam^ he was taken up alive into Heaven, and feems

to enjoy that great bliflfe in the body. The world then in the Seventh

chiliad will be aflfiimedupinto God, Ihatch'd up by his Spirit, inatfled

, , by his Power. The ^erufakm that comes down from Heaven will then

in a moft glorious and eminent manner flouriOi upon Earth. God will,

as I fiid, pitch his Tabernacle amongft men. And for God to be in us,

and with us, is as much as for us to be lifted up into God.

But to come now to the myfterie of the Septenary, or number Seven-, ic

isof twokindes: the one is « 6^6; S'i-ns-^'^ i^S'ojj^g.i^ the other TJwJo'f,

The Septenary within the Decad is merely [even unites 5 the other is a

Seventh Number, beginning at an Unite, and holding on in a continued

Geometrical Proportion, till you have gone through Seven Proportional

Terms. For the Seventh Term there is this Septenary ol the fecond kind,

* inhisaf-' vvhofe nature * Philo fully exprefles in thefe words •, A/ei y> 5^ fJigva.S'os

wjopirM Aioj''*-'''" (Tjvti^^i^jci Qv S'i'Prkot.aloii ri 'T£^'n^<a.aioiiv oiroAcws avaAo^aaiv , t(ij^o[Aos

Q (Tw^-nsMis ii^ r fTffavj -iip xWlsA«i7i jw/3oi. To this fenfe : For always ie-

ainhingfrom an Unite, and holding on in double, or triple, or what propor-

tion you tvill, the [eventh number of this rank is both Square and Cube, com-

prehending both kindes, as well the Corporeal as Incorporeal Subftance : the

Incorporeal, according to the Superficies which the Squares exhibite ; but the

Corporeal, according to the foliddimenfions which are fet out by the Cubes,

As for example, 54. or 729. thefe are Numbers that arife after this

manner ; each of them are a Seventh from an Unite, the one arifing from

double Proportion, the other from triple 5 and if the Proportion were

Quadruple ,
Quintuple , or any elfe , there is the fame reafon, fome

other Seventh Number would arife which would prove of the fame

nature with thefe, they would prove both Cubes and Squares, that is.

Corporeal and Incorporeal : For fuch is fixty four , either made by

multiplying eight into eight, and fo it is a Square, or elfe by multi-

plying tour Cubically ^ for four times four times four is again lixty four,

but then it is a Cube. And fo feven hundred twenty nine is made either

by Squaring of twenty feven, or Cubically multiplying of Nine for either

way will feven hundred twenty nine be made; and fo is both Cube and

Square, Corporeal and Incorporeal. Whereby is intimated,that the World
fhall not be reduced in the Seventh day to a mere Spiritual confiftency,

to an Incorporeal condition, but that there fliall be a co-habitation of the

Spirit with Flefli in a Myftical or Moral fenfe, and that God will pitch his

Tent amongfl us. Then fhall be fettled everlafting Righieoufnefs, and

rooted in the Earth, fo long as mankind (lull inhabit upon the fice thereof

And this Truth ohhe Reign of Righteoufnefs in this Seventh thoufand

years is ftill more clearly fee out to us in the Septenary within Ten, tjj

o»Mfa5 S's^S ©. e/3 J'o^cTj, as philo calls it, the naked number Seven. For

the parts it confifts ofand into which it is the moft equally divifible, or

rather only divifible as into different numbers, are 3 and 4.. which put

together
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together make 7. And thefe parts be the fides ofthefirft orthogonion'm

Numbers, the very fides that include the right angle thereof. And the

Orthogenion what a foundation it is o^Trigonometry^ and of meafuring the

altitudes , latitudes and longitudes of things, every body knows that

knows any thing at all in Mathematicks, And this prefigures the Upright-

neffe of that holy Generation who will ftand and walk h5^t' op^*f, in-

clining neither this way nor that way, but they will approve themfelves

ofan upright and fincere heart. And by this Spirit of Righteoufnefs will

thefe Saints be enabled to find out the depth and breadth and height of

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, as fomewhere the Apoftle himfelf

phrafeth it.

But then again in the fecond place, this T^r?^ and jF<?«r comprehend

alfo the con]Wn^{C)VioithQ Corporeal and Incorporeal nature 5 Three being

the firft Superficies^ and i^'oar thefirft Body : and in the Seventh thou-

fandyears I do verily conceive that there will be fo great Union betwixt

GodandMan, that they fliall not only partake of his Spirit, but that the

Inhabitants of the ty£thereal Region will openly converfe with thefe of
the Terrefirial 5 and fuch frequent converfation and ordinary vifits of

our cordial friends of that other world will take away all the toil of life

and <he fear of death amongft men, they being very chearful and pleafant

herein the body, and being well affured they (hall be better when they

are out of it : For Heaven and Earth (hall then (hake hands together, or

become as one houfe 5 and to die, (hall be accounted but to afcend into

an higher room. And though this difpenfation for theprefent be but

very fparingly fet a-foot,yet I fuppofe there may fome few have a glimpfe

of it, concerning whom accompli(h'd Pofterity may haply utter fome-

thing anfwerable to that of our Saviour's concerning Abraham , who
tafted ofChriftianity before Chrift himfelf was come in the Fleih ; Abra-

ham [aw my day^and rejoiced at />.And without all queftion, that plenitude
,

ofHappinefs that has been referved for future times, the prefage and pre-

fenfationofit, has in all ages been a very great Joy and triumph to all

holy men and Prophets.

The Morning Light ofthe Sun ofRighteoufne[[e. This is very futable to

the Text, Faradife being faid to be placed Eaftr»ard in Ede», and our

Saviour Chrifi to be the bright Morning-Starre, and the Light that light-
j^^^^j^ ^^ ^ j.

ens every one that comes into the worlds, though too many are difobedient

to the didlates of this Light, that fo early vifits them in their mindes and

confciences ; but they that follow it, it is their peace and happinefs in the

conclufion.

Ver[. 9. which is a fincere obedience to the Will ofGod. The Tree ofLife

is very rightly faid to be in the midft of the Garden^ that is, in the midft

of the Soul of man 5 and this is the Will or Dcfire of man^ wiiich is the

moft inward ofall the Faculties ofhis Soul, and is as it were the AoV©*
Gzrgp/nstiT'niJ, or vital Center of the reft, from whence they ftream or grow.

That therefore is the Trffc/Zz/i?, if it be touch'd truly with the divine

Life, and a man be heartily obedient tothe Will ofGod. For the whole

Image of divine Perfedion will grow from hence, and receives nourilh-

ment , ftrengtft and continuance from it, But if this wiH dind Defireh^

broke
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broke offfrom God, and become a^uated by the creature, or be a 5^//-

will ^uA z [firit of di[obedience^\x. breeds moft deadly huit, which kills

the divine Life in us, and puts man into aneceflity of dying to thatdif-

order and corruption he has thus contradled.

whatever others would inftnuate to the contrar-). For there is nothing

fo fafe,,if a man be heartily fincere, as not to be led by the nofeby

others : For We fee the fad event of it in Eve's liftening to the outward

fuggeftionsof the Serpent.

Inh-sLcg. Verf.io. Thefour Cardinal FertuesAththeEx^ofnionofPhih. Till

Mcgor.iib. I. verfe 17. there is no need of adding any thing more then what has already

been faid in the Defence of the Philofophjck Cabbala.

Ferf 17. Deadto all Ri?^hteeufnefsafidTr»th. The Tfiortality ih3it ^dam
contraded by his difobedience in the Moral or Myftical fenfe is twofold 5

The one a. death to righteoufnefs, and it is the fenfe oi Fhjlo aponthe

place, 'O -{vXT^i ^Fo]©., dfiTTis fJih (f'^e$t '^, xax/as q aV«A))4'S The

death of the Soal is the extinClion of Vert»e in her, and the refufcitation of

Vice : and he adds, that this muft be the death here meant, it being a real

punifliment indeed to forfeit the life of Vertue. The other mortality is a

neceffityofdying tounrighteoufnefs, if he ever would be happy. Both

thofe notions of D<fd//& are more frequent in S. P<i«/'s Epiftles thennhac

I need to give any inftance.

His more noble and Mafculine Faculties. What the Mafculine part in man
* In his cof- is * Philo plainly declares in thefe words, 'Ec n/xTv yi avi'pos pi Ae'jpy t^i a

mpceu Mofw.
^3^^ yjujoA^ili I' 7, oS&nffii, In m, faith he, the Man is the IntelUa, the Wo-

man the Senfe of the Body. Whence you Will eafily underfland, that the

Mafculine Faculties are thole that are more Spiritual and JntelleUual.

Verf 18. That the whole Humane Nature may he accomplijhed with

the Divine. Which is agreeable to that pious ejaculation of the Apo-

!<The(r,j.ij. ft'f» iThefJ'.'). And the God of Peace fanCtife youwholy, ox throughly ^

and I pray God your whole Spirit^ Soul and Body., may be kept blamelejfe^

OP T{i 'b9^«(7i<x, by theprefenceorabodeof ^f/j^f cir//, the divine Life or

heavenly Adam in you. This is the moft eafie and natural fenfe of that

place of Scripture myftically underftood, as it will appear to any man
whofe minde is as much fet on Holinefs as hard Theories. And it is very

agreeable to the Myjiical fenfe of the fecond Pfalm, where the Kingdome

of Chrift reaches to the ut moft ends of the Earth , that is, as far as Soul

and Life can animate, fo that our very flefh and body is brought under

the Scepter of Chrift's Kingdome.

Ferf. 19. The Figurations of the Animal Life. That the Motions of

the Minde^ as rhey are fuggefted from the Animal Life of the Body, are

fet forth by Ftp^es^ Beajls and Birds, I have already made good from the

authority of Origen.

Verf. 20. In a capacity of taking delight in them. For Melancholy had

fo depraved the complexion of his body, that there was no grateful fenfe

ofany thing that belong'd to nature and the lifeof theTf^/V/^

Verf. 22. The greateft part of that Paradife a man is capable of upon

Earth. This is a Truth of Senfe and Experience, and is no more to be

proved by Reafon, then that White is White or Black is Black,

Verf. 35.
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Ferf. 23. Effential operation of the Soul. The very nature of the Sool,

as it is a Soul, is an aptitude ofinforming or aiittating a Body ; but that it

fliould be always an organized Body, it is but Anflotle's faying of it, he

does not prove it. But for mine own part, Iain very prone to chink that

the Soul is never deftitute of fome Vehicle or other, though rlotinus be . .

of another minde,and conceives that the Soul at the height is joyned with of thc^sLi
',

God and nothing elfe, nakedly lodged in his arms. And I am the more Book j. chap.!;

bold to diffent from him in this exaltation of the Soul, I being fo (ecure in
^^^' *'

my own conceit of that other fufpeded extravagancy of his, in thede-

bafement of them, thatatlaft they become fo drowheand fenflefs, that

they grow "up out of the ground in that dull fundion of life, the efForma-

tion of Trees and Plants. And I am not alone in this liberty of difTenting

from plotinm : For befides my own conceit this way, (for I muft confefs I

havenodemonftrativereafonsagainft his opinion) lam emboldened by
the example of * Ficinu^, who is no fmall admirer of theforenamed

Author. "Comment.iTi

That which I was about to fay is this ; The informing or a^fuating of l'°u"f]Til
aBodyhe\ng[oIndi(penfal>lezndEjJ'ential an ad of the Soul, the temper and dfswhere,

*

andconditionof the Body that it thusaduates cannot but be ofmighty
confequence unto the Soul that is confcious ofthe plight thereof, and reaps

the joy of it or forrow, by an univerfal touch and inward fenfe fpringing

up into her cognofcence and animadverfion. And we may eafily imagine

ofwhat moment the Af4/?^ and good plight of the Body is to the Mind
that lodges there, ifwe do but confider the condition of Plants, whofe
bodies we cannot but conceive in a more grateful temper while they floii-

ri(h and are fweet and pleafing to the eye, then when they are withered by
age or drought, or born down to the Earth by immoderate ftorms of rain.

And fo it is with the body of man, ( where there is a Soul to take notice of

its condition ) far better when it is in health by difcretion and moderation

in diet and exercife, then when it is either parched up by fuperftitious

melancholy, or flocken and drowned in fenfuality and intemperance 5 for

they are both abaters of the joyes of life, and leflen that plenitude ot hap-

pinefs that man is capable ofby his Myftical £vf, the woman that God
has given every one to delight himfelfwith.

Ferf. 24. Sofarforth 4s they are incomptible with the health ofthe body.

This is an undeniable truth, elfe how could that hold good that the Apo-
ftle fpeaks. That Godlinef ii profitablefor all things^ having thepromife of ^ xim.4. t.-

this worlds and that which is to come
-^
whenas without the health ot the

Body there IS nothing at all to be enjoyed in this prefent world ? And
certainly God doth not tie us to the Law ofAngels or fuperiour Crea-
tures, but to precepts futable to the nature ofman.

obedience to the Precepts ofthat Superiour Light. For if the Life ofthe

Body grow upon us fo as to extinguiih or hinder the fenfe of divine things^

ofour dependence on God, and ot the joyful hope of the life to come 5

it is then become diforderly, and is to be caftigated and kept down, thac

it pullnotusdownintoanaverfition from all Piety, and fink us into an,

utter oblivion ofGod and the divine Life.

Ferf.z'S. Without anyJhame or blujhing^ See what has been faid upon

the Philofophick Cabbala. TtE CHAP„
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CHAP. III.

J (lory of a. dif^ute betwixt a Prelate and a Black-Smith , ctncerning

Adam'j eating ofthe Apple, i . What is meant by the fubtilty or deceit

ofthe Serpent. That Religion tprought to its due height is a very chear-

fftlfiate ^ and it is only the halting and hypocrifie of men thatgenerally

have put jo[oure and fad a vizard upon it. 5,6. That worldly Wij-

dome^ not Philofophy^is perjlringed in the Myjlerie ofthe Tree of Know-
ledge ofgood and evil. 10. The meaning of Adam's fiyingy after he

had found himfelf naked. 20. Adam, fAr Earthly-minded Man,
according to Philo. 2 1 , what is meant by God's clothing Adam and

Eve with hairy Coats in the Myftical fenfe. 23. YlaostS'enrQ. ^vfrif^

or the Paradife of Luxury. That Hiftory in Scripture is wrote very con-

cifely ^ and therefore admits of mode^ and judicious Supplements for

clearing the fenfe. 24. what ismeant by the Cherubim <i»^flaming

Sword. Vhio's definition of Philofophy^Me?^inf\^vd'Ty. A more large

defcription of dying to Sin , and of the life of Righteoufne^. That

Chrifiian Religion^ even as it referres to the external Perfon ofChrifi^ is

upon nopretence to be annulled till the Conflagration ofthe world.

I
'N this Third Chapter is the fad Cataflrophe of the Story, the Fall of

Adam., and the Original of all that mifery and calamity that hath

befallen mankind fince the beginning of the World. Of fo horrid

confequcnce was it, that our Mother Eve could no better fupprefs her

longing, but upon the eafie perfwafion of the Serpent ate the forbidden

Fruit 5 as a famous Prelate in France once very tragically infifted upon

the point to his attentive Auditory.

A/L^Lwi ^"^ ^^ (bould feem, a certain Smith in the Church, as Bodinta relates,

man'tib.ic.u when he had heard from this venerable Preacher^ that Univerfal Man-
fjg.ii3;ii43 kind, faving afmall handful of Chrifiians, were irrevocably laps'dinto
*^^'

eternal damnation by Adam's eating of an Apple, and he having the

boldnefs to argue the matter with the Prelate^znd receiving no fatisfa(ftion

from him in his managing the Literal fenfe of the Text, ( and his skill ic

would feem went no further, ) the smith at laft broke out into thefe

Woxds^Tam multas rixas pro retantilla inept e excitari-^ as ifheftiould

have faid in plain Englifti, what a deal ofdee has there here been about the

eating of an Apple ? Which blafphemous faying, as Rodinut writes, had

no fooner come to the ears of the Court o( France, but it became a Pro-

verb amongft the Courtiers. So dangerous a thing is an ignorant and in-

difcreet Preacher, and a bold, immodeft Auditour. Bodinus in the fame

place does profefs it is his Judgement, that theunskilfuUinfiftingofour

Divines u^on the Literal {enk oi Mofes has bred many hundred thou-

fands o( Atheijls. For which reafon, I hope that men that are not very

ignorant and humorous, but fincerc lovers of God and the divine Truth,

wilheceive thefe my C4^^rf/<«'j with more favour and acceptance, efpe-

cially this Moral one, it being not oftoo big a fenfe to ftop the mouth of

any
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any honeft, free, inquifici ve Chriftian. . But whatever it is, we fhiii further

endevour to make it good in the feveral pafTages thereof.

Ferf.\. Inordinate defire ofpleafure. It is
"* Philo's^ ro'^ivii^o-rlni'it) * in his Cof-

avfJiSoAovy That the Serpent is a Sjmbole or reprefentatien of Pleafure 5
'"opteu Mofuicc

which he compares to that Creature for three reafons.

Firft, becaufe a Serpent is an Animal without ket, and crawls along

on the Earth upon his belly. r

Secondly, becaufe it is faid to feed upon the duft of the Earth.

Thirdly, becaufe it has poifonous teeth that kill thofe that it biteSi

And fo he aflimilates Pleafure to it, being a bafe affedion, and bearing ic

felfupon the belly, the feat of luft and intemperance, feeding on earthly

things, yM//5 0-iTB/*eV)j 5 t b^'woc <»foipriv 5?^ opV'i 'ni'i(pi^o.drixfJie<n S'lcc ^oyH Pbilon. Cofmd
i^ S'oyfJic^Tiov aofiac , ^ut never nourifhing herfelf with that heavenly food P«i^^H->if'

tvhich Wifdome offers to the Contemplative by her precepts anddtfcourfes, »
,^;,y^,j jj^

It ismuch that M/7<»fhould take *' no notice of that which is fo par- does eif a>here.

ticulariy fet down in the Text, thefubtilty ofthe Serpent^ which methinks ^P"'!^^-^^®-

is notorious in F/frf/«rf, it looking fofmoothly and innocently on't, and r/pL^^rj
infinuating it felf very eafily into the minds ofmen upon that confidera- ^vi^r ^ai/^p-

tion, and fo deceiving them 5 whenas other Paffions cannot fo fitly fur-
£e™^Xul°^r*'*

prife us, they bidding more open warre to the quiet and happinefs of lib.^j.
^^°^'

mans life, as that judicious Poet Spencer has well obferved in his Legend
of Sir Guyon or Temperance, 5«S/bS

A harder lejjon to learn continence a. cant. 6,

Jn joyous pleafure then in grievous pain .'

F,orfxveetnefs doth allure the weaker fenfe

So flrongly^that uneathes it can refrain :.

From that whichfeeble Nature covetsfain ;
.
/'

But grief andwrath that be our enemies.

Andfoes oflife, {he better can retrain t

Yet Vertue vaunts in both herVi^ories,

And Guyon in them allfhews goodly Mafleries.

what a rigid andfevere things drc. This is the conceit of fuch as ar£

either utter Ihangers to Religion, or have not yet arrived to that comfor-

table refult of it that may be expected. For God takes no delight in the
perpetual rack of thofe Souls he came to redeem, but came to redeem us

from that pain and torture which the love ofour felves, and our untamed
lufts, and pride of fpirit makes as obnoxious to •, which men being loth

to part with, and not having the heart to let them be ftruck to the very
quick, and pulled up by the roots, the work not accompliflied according

to the full mind and purpofe of God, there are ftiU the feeds of perpetual

anxiety, fadnefs, and inevitable pain. For to be dead, is eafement 5 but
to be rtill dying, is pain: and it is moft ordinarily but the due punifh-

ment of halting and hypocrifie. And mens fpirits being long fowred thus

and made fad, their profeffion and behaviour is fuch^ that they fright all

inexperienced young men from any tolerable compliance in matters of
Religion, thinking that when they are once engaged there, they are coti'

demnedad Fodinas forever, and that they can never emerge out of this

work and drudgery in thofe dark Caverns, till they die there like the

T tt a poor
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poor Jmericms , inflaved and over- wrought by the mercilefs spu-

niard.

But verily if we have but the patience to be laid low enough, the fame

hand that depreffed us will exalt us above all hope and expedation. For

if webefufficiently baptized into the Death ofChrift, we (hall alluredly

be made partakers of his Refurredion to Life, and that glorious liberty

John8.j6. oftheSonsofGod, according as it is written, if the Son mt'ke you free,

then are you free indeed -^ free trom Sin, and fecure from the power ofany

Temptation.But \i Mortification has not had its perfe(ft work,too mature a

return of the fweetnefs ot the Animal Life may prove like the Countrey-
man'scherirtiing the Snake by the fire-fide , which he had as he thought

taken up dead in the Snow ; it will move, and hifle, and bite, and fting.

Theftrong prefagesot the m^inifold corporeal delights and fatisfadtions

oftheflefh may grow fobig and boifterousinthemind, that the Soul

may deem her fclf too ftreightly girtup, and begin to liflen to fuch whif-

pers of the Serpent as this , what arigidand fevere thing is this bufinefs

of Religion? &c. andaccoant her felf, if (he benot free to every thing,

that {he is as good as free to nothing.

J^^^f' *3 3- -S^f f^^ Womanijh fart in Adam. 'Tis but one and the fame

Soul in man entertaining a dialogue with her felf that is fee out by thefe

Three parts, The ^^r/'ewr, Adam, and the Woman. And here the Soul

recolleding her felf , cannot but confefs that Religion denies her no
honeft nor fitting pleafure that is not hazardous to her greater happi-

nefs, and bethinks her felf in what peril fhe is oflofing the divine Life

and due fenfe ofGod, if fhe venture thus promifcuoufly to follow her own
will, and not meafure all her adions and purpofes by the divine Light

that for the prefent is at hand to dired her.

rerf. 4. But the Serpent^ ^c. The fenfe of this ver fe is, that the eager

defire of Pleafure had wrought it felf fo far into the fweetnefs of the

Animal Life, that it clouded the mans judgement, and made him fondly

hope that the being fo freely alive to his own Will was no prejudice to

the Will ofthe Spirit and the life ofGod which was in him , whejnas yet

a Cor 6
notwithftanding the Apoftle exprefly writes, what fellowjhip is there

betwixt righteoufnefs and unrighteoufnefs ? what communion betwixt

light and darknefs ? what agreement betwixt Chrifi and Belial ? And he

Ephef < 17.
elfewhere tells us. That Chrifl gave himfelffor his Church, that he might

fo throughly purge it andfanCiifieit, that it fhould have neither (]>ot nor

wrinkle 5 hut that it fhould be holy and unblameable ^ a true Virgin- Bride

clothed with his divine Life and Glory. And thofe men that are fo

willing to halt betwixt two,the Flejh and the 5^/>/V,and have houfe-room

enough to entertain them both, (as if there could be any friendfhip and

communion betwixt them ) let them ferioufly confider whether this opi-

nion be not the fame thatdeceived AdamwSLS of, and let them fufped the

fame fad event, and acknowledge it to arife from the felf-fame Principle,

the inordinate defire ofpleafing their own wills, without the allowance

of the divine Light and confulting with the Will of God.

yerf.$. Skill and Experience in things. And fomemen make it no

fin, but warrantable knowledgCjto know the world, apd account others

fools
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fools that are ignorant of that wicked myfterie. For man would be no
Slave or Idiot, but know his own liberty, and gain experience, as he pre-

tends, by the making ufe ot it.

But that the accurate exercife oi ReafoH in the knowledge of God's
marvellous works in Nature , or thofe innocent delightful Condufions in -

Geometry and Arithmetick^ and the like , that thefe parts of Knowledge
(hould be perftringedby Mofes in this Hiftory, it feems to me not to have
theleaft probability in it ^ for there are fo very few in the world whofe
minds are carried any thing ferioufly to fuch Objeds, that it had not been
worth the taking notice of. And then again, it is plain that themifcar-

riage is from theaffedation of fuch kind of Knowledge as ihe Woman^
xh^fiowring life of the Bodj^ occafioned Adam to tranfgrefs in. Where-
fore it is the fulfilling of the various defiresofthefltfh, not an highafpire

after Intelkiftual Contemplations 5 for they refpeft the Mafcultne Fa-
cnltiesy not the Feminine, that made way to the tranfgreilion.

Wherefore, I fay, the Wifdome that the Serfem here piomifed was not
Natural Philofophj, or Mathematicks, or any ot thofe innocuous and noble
accompliibments of the Underftanding of man, but it was the Knowledge

ofthe worldmd the Wifdome ofthe fiefh. For the Life ofthe Body is full

of defires, and prefages of fatisfadion in the obtaining of this or the o-
ther external thing, whether it be in Honour, Riches, or Pleafure j and if

they fliake off the divine Guide within them , they will have it by hooJc
or by crook. And this worldly Wifdome is fo plaufible in the world and
fofweetly relirtiedby the mere natural man, that it were temptation e-

nough for a Novice, if it were but to be efleemcd Wife, to adventure up-
on fuch things as would initiate him therein.

Ver(. 6, But the Wifdome ofthe fiefh. The Apoftle calls it (ppov^imff. oao-

3tpf. Which wifdome ofthe fiefh, he faith, ^ enmity with God. But the free Rot.. 8. 7.

and cautious ufe of Reafon, the Knowledge of the fabrick of the world
and the courfe of Natural caufes, to underftand the Rudiments of Geo-
metry and the Principles of Mechanicks, and the like, what man, that is

not a Fool or a Fanatick, will ever affert that God bears any enmity to
thefe things < For again, thefe kind of Contemplations are not fo pro-

perly the Knowledge of Good and Evil, as of Truth and Falfhoed, the
Knowledge of ^w*/and f-v/V referring to that experience we gather up
in Moral or Political encounters.

But thofe men that from this Text ofScripture would perftringe Philo-

fofhy^ and an honeft and generous Enquiry into the true knowledge of

God in Nature, I fufpeft them partly oiignorance, and partly of a fly and
partial kind ofcountenancing of thofe pleafures that Beafts have asweUas
Men, and I think in as high a degree, efpecially Baboons and Satyres, and
fuch like lecherous Animals. And I feare there are no men fo fubjed to
fuch mif- interpretations of Scripture as the boldefl: Religtonijls and
Afof((:-Pr(>/'^frj, who are very full ofheat and fpirits, and have their Ima- ^^l'"'M>»-

gination too often infeded with the fumes of thofe lower parts, the full lealTlt'
fenfe and pleafure whereof they prefer before all the fubtile delights of
Reafon and generous Contemplation.

But leaving thefe Sangmne-tnj^ired Seers to the fweet deception and
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gulleryoftheir own corrupted Fancy, let us liftcn and keepclofetohim

that can neither deceive nor be deceived, I mean Chrifl and his holy

Apoftles; and now in particular, let us confider that grave and pious

J P«. z. XI. Monition of S. Peter^ Beloved^ I befeechyon, as Strangers and Pilgrims^

abfiain from flejhly lufts that rvarre againfi the Soul. Wherein this holy

man, inftrudted ot God, plainly intimates that the Soul in this world is as

a traveller in a ftrange Countrey, and that flie is journeying on to a con-

dition more futable to her then this in the Body. Whenceit follows, that

the tender patronizing ofthofe Pleafures that are mortal and die with the

Body, is a badge of a poor, bafe, degenerate Minde, and unacquainted

with her own nature and dignity.

Ferf. 7. H01P naked now he was
J
and hare ef all firength and foxverto

divine and holy things. This was Adam's miftake, that he thought he

could ferve two Mafters,T/'« will ef God, and The dilates ofthefle[h. But

thus he became eftranged to the divine Life and Power, which will net

Wifd.i.y. dwell in a body that is jubjeU unto fin •, For the holy Sfirit of difcipline

will fly deceit^ and removefrom thoughts that are without under(landing^

( vi\. fuch as are fuggefted and purfued at randome ) and will not abide

when unrighteo»fne(fe cemeth in.

Ferf. 8. Could not endure thefrefence of it. For the divine Light now
was only a convincer of hismifcarriages, but adminiftred nothing of the

divine Love and Power^ as it does to them that are obedient and fincere

followers of its Precepts, and therefore Adam could no more endure the

prefence of it then fore eyes the Sun or Candle-light.

Ferf. 9. Perffled and came up defer to him. This divine Light is

God, as he is manifefted in the Confcience of man, but his Love and

Power are not fit to be communicated to Adam in this diffolute and difo-

bedient condition he is in, but merely Convidion, to bring him to re-

pentance. And after the hurry of his inordinate pleafures and paffions,

when he was for a time left in the fuds, as they call it, this light ofCon-

fcience did more ftridly and particularly fift and examine him, and he

might well wonder with himfelfthat he found himfelf fo much afraid to

commune with his own Heart.

Fer.io. ingenuoufly confeffed. For heprefently found outthereafon

why he was thus eftranged from the divine Light, becaufe he found him-

felf naked of that power and good affection he had in divine things

before i
having loft thofe by promifcuoufly following the wild fugge-

ftions of his own inordinate will , as you fee in the following verfe.

Wherefore he had no minde to be convinced of any obligation to fuch

things as he felt in himfelfno power left to perform nor any inclination

unto.

Fer. II. The fad event upon his difobedience. Adam's Confcience re-

folved all this confufion of minde into his difobedience and following his

own will, without any rule or guidance from the will ofGod.

Ferf.12, His Rational Faculties, and faid. Like that in the Co-
median,

Homofum^ humani nihil a me alitnum puto.

And
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And fo commonly men reafon themfelves into an allowance of fin, by
pretending humane infirmities or natural frailties.

Ferf. 1 3 . That he kept his Feminine faculties in no better order. That is,

the fooliHi and mifchievous Sophiftry amongft men, whereby they im-

pofe upon themfelves , that becaufe fuch and fuch things may be done,

and that they are but the fuggeftions of nature, which is the work of
God in the world , that therefore they may (ioe them, how and in what
meafure they pleafe. But here the divine Light does not ch^dik yidam
for the exercife of his Feminine faculties, but that in theexercife of them
they were not regulated by an higher and more holy Rule, and that he
kept them in no more fubjedtion unto the Mafculine.

To which he had nothing tofay^hut, &c. The meaning is, that Adam's
temptations were very ftrong, and fo accommodate to the vigorous life

of the body, that, as he thought, he could not refift. But the will ofman
afllfted by God, as Adam's was, if it be fincere, what can it not doe :"

Verf 14. Then the divine Light began to cbafiife the Serpent, From this
14'h verfc to the 20^'' there feems to be a defcription ot the Confcience
ofa man plainly convincing him of all the aglinefs and inconveniencies

of thofe finful courfes he is engaged in, with forae hints alfo ofthe advan-
tages of the Better life^ ifhe converted to it, which is like a prefent flame
kindled in his mind for a time : but the true love of the divine Life and
the power of Grace being not alfo communicated unto his Soul, and his

Body being unpurg'd of the filth it has contrafted by former evil courfes,

this flame is prefently extinil, and all thofe monitions and r^prefentati-

ons of what fo nearly concerned him are drowned in oblivion, and he
prefently fettles to his old ill ways again.

That it crept ba[elj upon the belly. See what has been faid out of Philc

uponverfei.

Verf. 15. Bttt might I once defcendfofar. This the divine Light might
be very well faid to fpeak in Adam. For his Confcience might Well re-

mind him how grateful a fenfe of the harmlef joyes of the Body he had io

his ftate of obedience and fincerity : and if the divine Light had wrought
it felfinto a more full and univerfal pofTeffion of all his Faculties, the tf
gulatcdyVyw of the Body, which had been the off-fpring of the woman
had fo far exceeded the tumultuous pleafures of inordinate defires, that
they would, like the Sun-beams playing upon a fire, extinguifli the heat
thereof, as is already faid in this ly'' verfe.

P'erf. 16. So that the kindly ^oy ofthe health ofthe Body fl^all be much
depraved. Th.^ divine Light in the Confcience oiAdam might very well

fay all this, he having had already a good tafle of it in all likelihood, ha-

ving found himfelfafter inordinate fatiating his furious defires of pleafure,

in a dull, languid, naufeating condition, though new recruits fpurred him
up to new follies. ^O'c t\\Q Moral Cabbala does not fuppofe it was one
lingle miftaken aft that brought Adam to this confufionof mind, but dif-

obedience at large, and leading a life unguided by the Light and Law
ofGod.

Earthly-minded Adam. Philo calls him (^ yn'tfov vZv , the earthly mind^

T 1 1 4 rerf.
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VerJ. 17, 18, 19. Adam's Confcience was fo awakened by the di-vine

tight and Reafon, and Experience fo inftru^fted him for the prcfent, that

he could eafily read his own doom) if he perfifted in thefe courfcs of dif-

obedience, that he (hould be prick'd and vex'd in his wild rangings after

inordinate pleafure all the while the Earthly mind was his light and guide-

But after all this convidlion, what way Adam would fettle in, did not God
vifit him with an higher pitch of fuperadvenient Grace that would con-

veigh Faith^ Forver, and Affection unto him , you fee in the verfe imme-
diately following.

yerf. 20. Adam was not fitfficiently. For mere conviiflion of Light

disjoyn'd from Faith^ Porver^ and Affe£iion^ may indeed diflurb the Mmd
and confound it , but is not able of it felf to compofe it and fettle it to

good, in men that have contraded a cuftome of evil.

Called her^ My life. So foon as this reproof and caftigation of the di-

vine Light manifelted in Adam's Confcience was over, he forthwith falls

into the fame fenfe of things, and purfaes the fame refolutions that he

had in defign before ^ and very feelingly concludes with himfelf, that be

that as true as it will that his Confcience didated unto him, yet nothing

can be more true then this , That the J-oy efhis Body was a neccffary foUce

cf life., and therefore he would fet up his happincfs in the improvement

thereof. And fo adhering in hisaffedion to it, counted it his very life^

and that there was no living at all without ir. They are almoft the words

of* Vhilo., fpeaking of the fenfe of the Body, in which was this corporeal

\^lmlM- Joy '> "H" S f
y'''^ '«^J °''°M5^ 'M<i^lt., 'tS^o^y 2i^^ac&flt% ^ lauTS ^va-

rum hares. id Pj^wZou okcivIoj uvojA^afv^i.t, which corporealfenfe the earthly mind in mau^

properly therefore called hia^m., when he jaw efformed, though it was really

the death ofthe man, yet he called it his Life, This is Philos Expofition of

this prefent verfe.

Verf 21. Put hairy Coats. The Philofophick Cabbala, and the Text

have a marvellous ht and eafie congruency in this place. And this Moral

fenfe will not feem hard, if you confider fuch phrafes as thefe in Scripture 5

rfal. j5. 26- But as for his enemies^ let them be clothed with[bame ^ and elfewhere, Let

& 109. zg. them be clothed with rebuke and dijhonour 5 befides other places to that

purpofe. hnd^ 10 clothe men according to their conditions and quality,

what is more ordinary, or more fit and natural -t As thofe that are Feols^

they ordinarily clothe them in a Fools coat. And fo Adam's will and affe-

dion being carried fo refolvedly to the brutijh life, it is not incongruous to

conceivethatthe^;'yi»fZ/^A? judging thtm very Brutes^ the reproach

flie gives them is fet out in this paffage of clothing them with the skins of

beajls.

The meaning therefore of this Verfe is, that the divine Light in the

Confcience of Adam had another bout with him, and that Adam was con-

vinced that he fhould grow a kinde of a Brute by the courfes he meant to

follow. And indeed he was content fo to be, as a man may well conceive,

the pleafure of fin having fo weakned all the Powers of that higher life in

him, that there was little or nothing, efpecially for the prefent, able to

carry him at all upwards towards Heaven and Holinefs.

And ofa truth,vile Epicurifm and Senfttality will make the Soul ofman
fo
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fo degenerate and blinde, that he will not only be content to Aide into

JBrutiJl) immorality, but pleafe hirafelf in this very opinion that he is a

real Erute already, an y^pe^ Satyre, or Baboon ; and that the bed of men
are no better, faving that civilizing of them and in:!uftrious education

has made them appear in a more refined fliape, and long inculcate Pre-

cepts have been miftaken for connate Princifles of Honefly and Natural

Knowledge^ otherwife there be no indifpenfable grounds oi Religion and,

Vertue^ but what has hapned to b6 taken up by over-ruling Cuftome.

Which things, I dare fay, are as eafily confutable, as any Conclufion in

Mathematicksis dtmou{{xd!D\^. But as many as are thus ibttifli, let them
enjoy their own vvildenefs and ignorance ; it is fufficient for a good man
that he is confcious unto himfelfthat he is more nobly defcenied, better

bred and born, and more skilfully taught by the purged Faculties of his

own Minde.

Verf. 22. Defign'dthe contrary. The mercy of the Almighty is fuch to

poor man, that his weak and dark fpirit cannot be always fo refolvedly

wicked as he is contented to be 5 wherefore it is a fond furmife ofdefpe-

rate men,that doe all the violence they can to the remainders of thatLight

and Principle of Religion and Honefty left in them, hoping thereby to

come to reft and tranquillity of minde, by laying dead or quite oblitera-

ting all the Rules ofGodlinefs and Morality out of their Souls, For it is

not in their power fo to doe, nor have they any reafon to promife them-

felves they are hereby fecure from the pangs of Confcience. For fome
pafTages of Providence or other may fo awaken them, that they fhall be

forced to acknowledge their errour and rebellion with unexpreffible

bitternefs and confufion of fpirit: And the longer they have run wrong,

the more tedious journey they have to return back.

Wherefore it is more fafe to clofe with that life betimes, that when it is

attained to, neither deferves nor is obnoxious to any change or death
;

I mean when we have arrived to the due meafure ot it. For this is the

natural accoroplifliment of the Soul, all elfe but ruft and dirt that lies

upon it.

Verf. 23. Out of this Paradife of Luxury. The Englif}) Tranflation

takes no notice of any more Paradifes then one, calling it alwaies the

Garden of Eden, But the Seventy^ more favourable to our Moral Cahhala,

that which they call a Garden in Eden at firft, they after name -me^t J^ao-oj'

oyuf-n?, which may fignifie the Garden of Luxury. But whether there be

any force at all in this or no, that Supplement I have made in the forego-

ing verfe will make good the fenfc of our Cabbala. And in the very

Letter and Hiftory of the Scripture, ifa man take notice, he muft ofne-

cefTity make a fupply of fomething or other to pafs to what follows with

due cohxfion and clearnefs offenfe.

So in the very next Chapter, where God dooms Cain to be a Vaga-
bond, and he cryes out that every man that meets him rviU kill him^ accor-

ding to the concife ftory of the Text, there was none but Jdam and Eve
in the world to meet him, and yet there is a mark fet upon him by God,
as if there had been then feveral people in the world into whofe hands he
might fsll, §nd lofe his life by them. And then again at verf, 17. Cain

had
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had no fooner got into the Land of Ned, but he has a wife and a child by
her^and he is forthwith faid to build a City, whenas there is no mention

of any but himfelf, his wife, and his child, to be the Artificers 5 bur any

ingenious Reader will eafily make to himfelf fitting fupplemcnts, ever

fuppofing due diftances of time and right preparations to all that is

faid to be adted. And fo in the Story ot Samfon, where he is faid to rake

three hundred Foxes , it may be rationally fuppofed that Countrey was

full of fuch creatures, that he had a competency of time, a fufficient num-

ber to help him, and the like. That the Hiftory of Scripture is very con-

cife, no body can deny 5 and therefore where eafie, natural, and agree-

able fupplements will clear the fenfe, I conceive it is very warrantable to

fuppofe fome fuch fupplies, and for a Paraphraft judicioufly to inter-

weave them.

But now that Paradife at firfl; fliould fignifie a ftate oUivine pleafure,

and afterward oi fenfttal voluptHOufnefs ^ it is no more haiih then that

Adam one while is the Spiritual ov Intellectual Man , another while the

Earthly and Carnal. For one and the fame Natural thing may be a Sym-
bole of contrary Spiritual Myfteries. So a Lion and a Serpent are figures

of Chrift as well as of the Devil : and therefore it is not fo hard to admit

that this Garden of Eden may emblematize , while Adam is difcours'd of

as innocent and obedient to God, the delights of the Spirit-, but after his

forfaking God, the pleasures ofthe Flejh •, and confequently, that the fruit

of theTrff of Life in the one, may be perfeverame and eflahhpment iti

the divine Life J
in the other, a fettlement and fixednefs in the brutijh

andfenfuat.

Verf. 24. The manly faculties of Reafon and Confcien^e. Thefe I con-

ceive may be underftood by the Cherubim zud flaming Sword. For the

cherubim bear the Image of a Man , and Reafon is a cutting, dividing

thing like a S'jror^, the Stoicks call it ^^^ifZvl^^^oyv^ dividing and

diftinguifhing Reafon. For Reafon is nothing but a diftmdl difcernment of

the Idea's ot things,whereby the Mind is able to fever what will not fute,

and lay together what will. But if any body will like better oiPhilo's in-

terpretation here of the cherubim and flaming Sword, who makes the

cherubim to fignifie the Goodnef and Power of God •, the flaming Sword,

(g <5^7ov T^oyv^ the ejfeBual and operative Wifdome or Word of God .. it does

not at all clafh with what we have already fet down. For my felf alfo

fuppofe, that God by his Son the Eternal Word vJoxk% upon the Reafon

Hebr.4.i»3i3- and Confcience of man: For that word is living and powerful
^
flyarper

then any twe-edged Sword, piercing even to the dividing afunder of foul

andffirit, and^thejoynts andmarrow, and is the difcerner ofthe thoughts

and intents of the heart ; neither is there any creature that is not manifefi

in his fight, but all things are naked and open unto the eyes of him with

whom we have to dee.

That he could notfet up his reft for ever. Afluredly a mans heart is not

fo in his own hand, that he can doe himfelf all the mifchief he is contented

to doe. For we are more God's then our own, and his Goodnefs and

Power has dominion over us. And therefore let not a man vainly fancy,

that by vio/ently running into all enormity of life, and cxtinguiftiing all

the
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the Principles of Piety and Vertuein him, that he (hall be able thus to

hide himfelf from God, and never be re- minded of him again for ever.

For though a man may happen thus to forget God for a time, yet he can
never forget us, fithall things lie open to his fight. And the power of
his ever-living Word will eafily cut through all that thicknefs and dark-

nefs which we flirowd our felves in, and wound us fo as to make us look
back with fliame and forrow at a time that we leafl: thought of.

But that our pain may be the lefie, and our happinefs commence the

fooner, ic will be our wifdome to comply with the divine Light betimes 5

for the fooner we begin, the work is the eafier , and will be the more time-

ly difpatch'd through the power of God working in us. But this I muft

confefs ( and I think my felf bound to bear witnefs to fo true and ufeful a

myfterie wrapt up in this Mofaicd covering, ) That there is no other pafage
ncr return into happine/then bj death. Whence Plato alfo, that had been
acquainted with thefe Holy writings, has defined Fhilofophy MeAl-in .^a-

vdra, The meditation ofdeath^ viz. the dying totheluft ot the flefh and
inordinatedefiresof the Body- which Purgatory if we had once paffed

through, there would foon fpring up that Morning ^oy-, the Refurredion

from the dead, and our arrival to everlafting. life and glory. And there

is no other way then this that is manifeflable either by^Scripture, Reafon,

or Experience.

But thofe that through the grace of God and a vehement thirft after

the divine Righteoufnefs have born the CrofTe till the perfe<ft death of
the body of fin, and make it their bufinefs to have no more fenfe nor
relilh of themfelvcs or their own particular perfons then ifthey were not
at all, they being thus demolirtied as to themfelves, and turned into a

chaos or dark Nothingnefs^ as I may fo fpeak, they become thereby fitted

for the new Creation,

And this perfonallife being thus deftroyed,God calls unto them in the

deadof the Night, when all things are filent about them, awakes them,

and raifes them up, and breathes into them the breath of everlafting life^

and ever after aduates them by his own Spirit, and takes all the humane
Faculties unto himfelf, guiding or allowing all their operations, alwaies

holding up the fpirit ofman fo that he will never fink into fin ; and from /

henceforth death and forrow is fwallowed up for ever, for the ftingof

Death is Sin.

But whatever liberty and joy men take to themfelves that is not foun-

ded in this new life, is falfe and frivolous,and will end but in fadnefs,bitter-

nefs, and intolerable thraldome. For the Corporeal life and fenfe will fo

deepl}^ have funk into the Soul^ that it will be beyond all meafure hard
and painful to difintangle her.

But as many as have paffed the Death have arrived to that Life that

abides for ever and ever.

And this Life is pure and immaculate Love^ and this Love is God, as

he is communicable unto man, and is the folc Life and Effence of Vertue
truly fo called-, or rather, as all colours are but the reflexion of the
Rayes oftheSun, fo all Vertue is but this One varioufly coloured and
figured from the diverfity of ohje£is zn'ScircHmfianees. But when (he

playes
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playes with eafe within her own pure and undifturbed Light , ftie is moft

lovely and amiable ^ and if (he ftep out into zeal, Satyrical rebuke, and

conteftation, it is a condefcent and debafement for the prefent 5 but the

defign is, a more enlarged exaltation of her own nature, and the getting

more univerfal foot-hold in other perfons, by dislodging her deformed

enemy.

For the divine Love is the love of the divine Beauty^ and that Beauty

is the divine Life which would gladly infinuateit felf , and become one

with that particular Principle of Natural life, the Soul of man. And
whatever man (he has taken hold upon, and won him to her felf, fhe does

fo adiuate and guide, as that whatever he has, fhe gets the ufe of, and im-

proves it to her own interefi^thzt is, the advancement of her felf.

But (he obferving that her progrefs and fpeed is not fo faff as fhe could

wifh, (that is, that mankind is not made fo fully and fo generally happy

by her as fhe could defire, and as they are capable of ) fhe raifes in a man
his Anger and Indignation againfl thofe things that are obftades and im-

pediments in her way, beating down by folid Reafon fuch things as pre-

tend to Reafon , and fuch things as are neither the genuine ofF-fpring of

the humane faculties, nor the effeds of her own union with them, dif-

countenancing them, and deriding them as Monfters and Mongrel things,

they being no accomplifhment of the humane nature, nor any gift of the

divine. She obferving alfo that mankind is very giddily bufie to improve

their Natural faculties without her, and promife themfelves very rare

effedls of their art & induftry,which if they could bring to pafs,would be

in the end but a fcourge and plague to them, and make them more defpe-

rately bold, fenfual, Atheiflical, and wicked •, ( for no fire but that of

God's Spirit in a man can clear up the true knowledge of himfelf unto *

us,) fhe therefore taketh courage ( though fhe fee her felf flighted, or un-

known) and defervedly magnifies her felfabove all the effefts ot Art and

humane induftry, and boldly tells the world what petty and poor things

they are ifcompared unto her.

Nor doth fhe at all flick to pour out her Scorn and Derifion unto the

full upon thofe garifh effe<fts of fanatical Fancy, where Melancholy dictates

ftrange and uncouth dreams, out ofa dark hole, like the whifpers of the

Heathen Oracles. For it is not only an injury to her felf, that fuch An-

tick Phantafms are preferred before the pure fimplicity of her own beau-

ty 5 but a great mifchief to her darling, the Soul of man, that he fhould

forfake thofe Faculties fhe has a mind to fanftific and take into her felf,

and fhould give himfelf up to mere inconfiderate Imaginations and cafual

impreffes, chufing them for his guide, becaufe they are flrongeft^ not

truefl, and he will not fo much as examine them.

Such like as thefe and fcveral other occafions there are that oftentimes

figure the divine life in good men, and fharpen it into an high degree of

Zeal and Anger. But whom in wrath fhe then wounds, fhe pities, as

being an affedionate Lover of univerfal mankind, though an unreconci-

leable difliker oftheir vices.

I have
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Hvj^xvow gonethxovi^h my ThreefM Cabbala^ which I hope all fin-

cere and judicious Chnfti::ns will entertain with unprejudic'd candour

and kinde acceptance. For as I have lively fet out the myfteries of
the holy and precious life of a Chriftian, even in the Mofaical Letter, fo I

have carefully and on purpofe cleared and allerted the grand effential Prin-

ciples of C^r//?/4«;V^ it felf, as it is di particular Religion
-^ avoiding that

rock of fcandal that fome who are taken for no fmall Lights in the Chri-

ftian world have caft before men, who attenuate all (o into Allegories, that

they leave the very Fundamentals of Religion fufpedcd, efpecially them-
felves not vouchfafing to take notice that there is any fuch thing as the

Perfon ofchrifl now exifient, much lede that he is a Mediatour with God c ., n

for m,or that bewis a facrifice for fin when he hung at ^erufalem upon Godihif^^l

the Croffe, or that there fliall be again any appearance ofhim in the Hea- 2°°^ 6. chap.

'vens, as it was promifed by the two Angels to his Apoftles that faw him
"^'^"''•7-

afcend} or that there is any life to come, after the difTolution of the na-

tural body, though our Saviour Chrift fayes exprefly, That after the Re- Matth. i;. 30.

furreifion they neither marry, nor are given in marriage, but are like the

Angels ofGod. But to be fo fpiritual as to interpret this of a myfterious re- see Myfiery ef

furredion of a man in this lite, is in efFeft to be fo truly carnal, as to infi- GodUnefs,

nuate there is no fuch thing at all as the Life to come, and to adde to Sad- fwe^'
^j'^°

^ttcifm, Epicurifm alio, or worfe, that is, a religious liberty of filling one
'

"

anothers houfes with brats ofthe adulterous bed, under pretence that they
are now rifen to that ftate that they may without blame commit that

which in other mortals is down-right Adultery. Such unlawful fporting

with the LetteYz% this, is to me no fign oizf^iritual man, but of one at

leaft indtfcreet and lighi-minded,more grofle in my conceir th n Hymeneus
and phtletus, who yet affirmed that the refurre<aion was part, and fo 4//?-

gori\ed2L\va.y the faith ofthe people.

For mine own part I cannot admire anymatis Fancies, but only hii

Reafon,Modefty, Difcretion and Miracles, the main thing being prefuppo-
fed ( which yet is the birth-right of the meaneft Chriftian ) to he truly and
fmcerelj Pious. But \i\\\'-, Imagination grow rampant, and he afpire to

appear fome flrange thing in the world, fuch as was never yet heard of;
that man feems to me thereby plainly to bewray his own Carnality and
Ignorance. For there are no better Truths then what are plainly fet ^own
in the Scripture already, and the bed, the plaineft of all. So that ifany
one will flep out to be fo venerable an InflruSier ofthe World, that no man
may appear to have faid any thing like unto him, either in his own age or
foregoing generations-, verily I am fo blunt a Fool as to make bold to

pronounce, that I fufpeft the party not a little feafon'd with fpiritual

Pride and Melancholy : For, God be thanked, the Gojpel is fo plain a Rule
of Life and Belief to the fincere and obedient Soul, that no man can adde
any thing to it.

But then for comparifon of perfons, what dotage is it for any man,
becaufe he can read the common Alphabet of Hone(ly and a Pious life in the

Hiftoryofthe Old and NewTeftamenr, ^m\y allegorizing, as is con-

ceiv'd, thofe external Tranfaliions to a myfierious application of what
V v V concerns
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concerns thcinwardman •, to either place himfelf, or for others to place

See Myflery of him in the fame level with ^eftts Chrifi the Son ofGod^ the Saviour ofmen^
Godiineis, ^^^ frince of the higheft Angelical Orders , who rofe out of the grave by
Bog 6.C la.

^j^^Qj^j^^pQ^g^t }^3nc[ of his Father, and was feen to afcend into Heaven

by his Apoftles that gazed upon him as hepaffed through the Clouds,

and whom all true Chnftians exped vifibly to appear there again and re-

vifit the world according to the promife : I fay, it feems to me a very un-

rcafonable and rafti thing,if not impious and blafphemous,to acknowledge

any man whatfoever comparable to fo facred a Perfon as he every way

approved himfelf, and was approved by a voice from Heaven, faying. This

is my belovid Son, hear him.

Ifany man therefore having none of thefe Teftimonies from above,nor

being able to doe any thing more then other men, (hall be fo unmannerly

as to place himfelf in the fame order and rank with Chrifi the Son ofGod^

becaufe he has got fome fine fancies and phrafes, and fpecial and peculiar

interpretations of Scripture, which he will have immediately fuggefted

from the Spirit 5 I cannot forbear again to pronounce, that this man is

overtaken with an high degree of either Pride ov Madnej?^ and if he can

perfwade any others to look upon him as io facred a Prophet^ that it muft

be in them at leaft Inadvertency or Ignorance •, nay, I thmk I (hall not

fay amilTe if I attribute their miftake to a kinde oiPride alfo. For Pride

affedls nothing more then Singularity • and therefore undervaluing the

plain Simplicity of ordinary Chriflianity^ fuch as at firfl fight is held forth

intheGofpelofChrift, they think it no fmallpriviledge to have a Pro-

phet of their own •, efpecially they getting this advantage thereby, that

they can very prefently, as they fancy, cenfuieand difcern the Truth or

Falftioodofall that venture to fpcak out of the Rode of their own Sed;

as if every body were bound to conne their leffons according to their
'

Book. And it is a fine thing to become fo accurately wife at fo cheap a

rate and difcover who is Spiritual, or who is the Carnal^ or mere Moral

man. This is indeed the folly of all Sedis, and there is no way better that

I know to be freed from fuch inveiglements, then by earneft ly endevou-

ring after that which they all pretend to, and to become truly more holy
'

„ r and fincere then other men i for the throughly-purified man is certainly de-

co^Sr,
'^

livered from all thefe follies.

Book6.ch. 13* Thefe things I could not forbear to fpeak in aeal to the honour ofmy
^^^''''

Saviour, zttd the good and fafety of his Church. For if men once get a

trick to call the world Chri/iian, where the death of Chrifi on the Crojfe at

^erufalem is not acknowledged a facrifice for fin^ nor htmfelf now tn his

humane Perfon a Mediatour with God the Father, and the Headofhis Church

Militant and Triumphant ; nor that there is anj Eternal Life nor Refur-

reiiion, but that in the Moral or Myftical fenfe : afTurediy this will prove

the moft dangerous way imaginable quite to take away that in time,

which is moft properly called Chriftian Religion, out of the world, and

to leave merely the name thereof behinde.

But a Religion fomanifeftly cftab!i(hed by God in a moft miraculous

manner, and being fo perfed, that the wit of man cannot imagine any

thing more compleat, and better fitted for winning fouls to God : It can

be
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be nothing but giddinefs or light-mindednefs, to think that this Religion

can be ever fuperannuated in the world, but that it (hall laft i\\\ Chrifts s« ^yfiery tf

Corporeal afpearance in the Clouds, For there is no reafon ar all that the Book's.!*! <j.

Holy Ghoft (hould be thought to come in the flelh of fome particular

man, no more then C?od the Father did under the Law. For what can he
tell us more or better then Chrift already has told us , or what himfelf

may tell us without any perfonal (hape c And there is noProphecieof
any fuch thing, but onelyofthat which is better 5 that Chrift will pro-
cure for all thofe that are his faithful and obedient followers, the Spirit

ofTruth and Righteoufnelfe, and indue them with the divine Life •, and
that it (hall fo at length come topafs, that Juftice, Peace and Equity
(hall more univerfally and fully flourilh in the world then ever yet they
have done 5 and that Faith in God and of the Life to come (hall be mOre
vigoroufly fealed upon the hearts of men ; and that there (hall be a nearer

nnion and conjunction betwixt the humane and divine nature in us then
eyer, and more frequent and fenfible commerce betwixt the Inhabitants

of the ty£thereal and Terreftrial Region, according as I have already de-
clared concerning the Seventh dnj in this Defence of the Moral Cabbala.

But in the mean time though that full Sabbatifm be fofar off, yet I

doubt not but there have been and are very fweet and )oyf\i\ pr^dibatiorji

ofitinfundry perfons, which quickens their hopes and defires of the

compleatment thereof : and that of the holy Apoftle, Pasafl jcnVu (n/?g-

vd^ei ^ (TvuuvS'ivei a;:^g/ 5' vuu^ is not leffe true now then in his own times. ^°'"* ^* **•'

But thofc that would abufe that Text to a Political fenfe and tumnltuous
mifpradice, are the Birth of Vipers, not the revealed Sons ofGod. For
thewrathofmanvporkethnottherighteoufnef^efGod, Nor are the weapons Jam. i.ao.

ofour warfare carnal^ but Spiritual. Which may be a fafe key to the un- ^ ^°'^* '°*^*

locking of the Myftery of all thofe Prophecies concerning the Reign of
the Saints and their Vidlories, which fanaticall perfons and of agrolTe
temper fo eafily erre in, to the great difturbance of the World. And I

ma(l confefTe that even learned men and of a more polite judgment and
peaceable Spirit have been very prone to miftake in this point, the phrafe

ofScripture feeining literally to found that way : which if I could believe

to be the right fenfe thereof, I (hould not be able to read the Predidions
without horrour and affrightment •, there being greater reafon to be im-
pafTion'd for miferies to come then thofe that are long fince pafTed, and
for fuch as are fome time to fall upon the Church of Chrift then for thofe
that concern mere Pagans. Pour out thy wrath upon the Heathen that have PfaJ-7p ^•

not known thee^ and upon the Kingdoms that have not calledupon thy name
would be the more natural wi(h of every well- wilier toChriftendomein
this cafe ; amongft the number of whom I cannot but profefs my felf.

And therefore perceiving the order of things io demonftrable,
that of neceifity the judgment of the Little Horn^ the defiru^ion of the

Man offin y the burning ofthe Whore of Babylon^ and the like, are yet
to come, and alfo concern the Chriftian World 5 and that upon this

deftrudion all the Kingdomes of the Earth arc to be the Kingdomes
of Chrift and of his Saints : I am infinitely relieved and refrefhed in

my own fpirit, in that I am fufficiently fatisfied in my felf that

Vvv 2 this
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this Deftrudion is not to be underftood neceflarily of any carnal warfare

and effufion of blood, but of that warfare which is not carnal, as S' Paul

fpeaks •, and that the Reign of the Saints will not be by the invafion of

the rights ofPrinces upon the pretenfe of their want of Saintfliip, but by

the converfion ofPrince and people every where into the condition of

Saints 5 and that the burning oi Rome by fire is no more meant by thac

Cha I
Tragical Predi(5tion in the Apocalyps, then the facking of Corinth by

andis.
' S^P^w/'s weapons of warfare, which he boafts to be fo mighty through

I Cor. 10. 4- God for pulling down of ftrong holds. Nay I will adde further,ihat itis

not onely not necefTary that thefe Predidions (hould be underftood in fo

grofte a fenfe, but that there is far greater reafon to conclude that they

are not fo to be underftood, whether we confider the things themfelves

that are predicted, or the phrafes and prefigurations of them in the Pro-

phecies. And it would make much for the peace and happinefs ofChri-

ftendomc, ifany able Pen wereemploy'd in a more particularly making

out fo concerning a Truth : Befides the gratifying of the more ingenuous

Spirits, whofe underftandings cannot be well at reft in any fuppofition

that clafties with that demonftrable order of Vifions, Synchronal and

fucceflive, which Mr Mede has fo happily light upon, and out of the rode

ofwhich all Expofitions are found fo groundlefs and inepr, fo rack'd and

confufed •, nor their hearts at eafe, if thofe menaces and encouragements

to revenge, warrs and bloodflied, (hould be the real fcope and meaning of

thefe Apocalyptick vifions, and ftiould not be figuratively and fpiritually

to be underftood : which undoubtedly is the chief and primary, ifnot the

only, fenfe of them. An Hypothefis which once received would prevent

all the ill ufe that might be made of thefe clear and wonderful Predi-

^tions, and would remove all occafion of prejudice and difguft of the moft

rational and coherent interpretations of them.

But out ofmy love ofthe Peace and Tranquillity of the Church, not to

lull her afleep intoafalfe fecurity^ It does not at all follow. That, be-

caufe this ftorm ofdeftrudion is not literally meant againft her, therefore

flie (ball never fall into any fuch. For afTuredly there may be fuch a con-

ftitutionofthings, as if the Church (liouldfall thereinto, would certainly

bring down divine vengeance, though God had never threatened it. As
forexample, If the Generality of the Guides ofChiiftendoraefhouldbe

groffe Idolaters, bold Nullers or Abrogatours of theindifpenfableLaws

ofChrift by their corrupt Inftitutcs,and bloody and barbarous Perfecu-

tours and Murderers of thofe that out ofconfcience towards God will not

commit Idolatry with them,nor forfake the commands ofChrift 5 and to

arme and occruftate themfelves in this dcvilifli Apoftafy, fliould fecretly

foment in their own breafts, and endeavour to convcigh unto others, thac

hideous monfter of Atheifm and Infiuelity 5 taking it for their dcepeft

foundation, That all things are alike true in Religion, only they muft have

the wit todidate what is moft for ihtfower and froft of the Prieft, and

make hislntercft the meafure of all, not the honour of God norSalva-

tion'ofthe people : I fay, if they fliould lapfe into fuch a dreadful Apoftafy

as this, it is unimaginable how Vengeance could be kept off from over-

taking them at the long run, or what hope they could have to fpeed better

then
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then the Jews, thofe Murderers of the Prophets of old, ofwhom Chrift

declares,that for perfecuting and killing iiis innocent fervants,all the righ-

teous blood (hed upon Earth fliould come upon them, from the blood of ^'a«b- ^i-ii-

righteous Abtl to the blood of Zachariof ih^ Son oi Barachias ^ whom
they flew betwixt the Temple and the Altar. And what a fad vengeance .

it was that did at laft overtake them, though they were the peculiar

people ofGod, is over-well known, unlefs it were better confidered.

If any fuch thing ftiould ever come to pafs, which God avert, thfe

very external Cortex then of the Prophetick Vifions would ex accidenti

feem Prophetical, and the contexture of Phrafes and PreHgurations

fuch, as if they were intended to be in fome fort S'eh(pi-m f^^aufa, a

'ttvo- edged Sword , ftriking both waies, and fo deftroying them in the

grofsfenfe that had hardned themfelves againft the fpiritual edge thereof,

and would not fuffer their foul abominations to be cut off, and that

bloody and Idolatrous Beaftlinefs, that had ruled fo long, to be flain

thereby. To as many as fo modeft a fenfe as this can feem intolerable

,

they cannotbut feem to me either Atheiftically fottirti, and utterly unbe-
lieving ofany truth of either Prophecies or Providence, and to think that

humane wit and force will carry all before it : or elfe they are in a fleepy

felf-condemned condition, and hate the light becaufe their deeds are evil;

fuch zs, [ay unto God, Depart from m, we defire not the Knorvledge of John:
thy tvaies ; or fuch as ^^vi; the Nazarites rvtne to drink, and command ^ ,:

the Prophets, faying, Prophefy not ; that fay to the Seers, See not, and to £fay
,1'

the Prophets, Prophefy not unto us right things
;
j^eak unto us fntooth things^

prophefy deceits.

But unlefs I would my felf be a falf« and deceitful! Interpreter of the

Prophets, I cannot but profefs, that I think that that more Bximious and
lUuflriouf Kingdeme ofchrifi upon Earth is yet to come, and that it will

indue time be accomplifhed one way or other, according asD/«wV/has
predicted. That the Kingdtme, and Dominion, and the greatneffe of the Dan. 7. 17.

Kingdome under the whole Heaven, PjaU hegiven to the people of the Saints

ofthe moft
High : Which is not yet come to pafle, forasmuch as that little

Horn that fpeaks fuchgreat things is not yet put to filence.

Which little Horn cannot be Antiochus Epiphanes, he plainly belong-

ing to the Leopard with Four heads, or to the Goat withfour horns 5 which Dan. 7. 6.

Beafls denote the Greek Kingdome, of which the great Horn, or Alexan-
der, is accounted thefrft King, and the other four as hisfucceffours, ( elfe

how could he be ftrfi ? ) and Antiochm reckoned in the latter time of the
KmgdomQoitht Four Horns : which further (hews that the fucceflburs

o{Alexander's fuccefTours belong all to that one kingdome that is ftyled

Greek, and reprefented by the entire bodies oii\\ok Beafts, the Leopard
and He- Goat, the one w\ihfour heads andfour wings, and the other with

four horns after the breaking of that firft great one. From whence it is

neceffary that the Fourth heaft be the Roman Empire, according to what
has been alfo the conftant opinion of the Church and of the Fathers.

At the fame Times and Events does S^ ^ohn point with tbekofDaniely
in the blaft o{ thefeventh Trumpet. And the feventh Angel founded, and
there were great voices in Heaven, faying. The Kingdsmes of the World are Rjy. xi ir

V V V 3 become
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hecomethc KingdomesofourLord, a»d of his Chrifl^ and he jhall reignfor
ever and ever.

I Cpr. >,,-. i4> And laftly, the Apoftle Paul alfo witnefTeth, that before Chrifl deliver

•Daifr.M,--?. ^f^^^^
Kingdome to his Father^ he is to fut down * all Rule^ and all Autho-

rity and Power 5 For he muft reign till he have fut all his enemies under his

feet : The lafi enemy that/hall he deftrojed is Death ^ which (as I have

already fignified unto you ) though he be now the King ofTerrours^ will

in that great Feflival and Sahbattfm, by reafon of fo fcnfible and pal-

pable union betwixt the Heavenly and Earthly nature, be but a plcafanc

pafTage into an higher room, or,to ufe that more myftcrious expreffionof

the Rabbins concerning Mofes , in whofe Writings this Sabbatifm is

R, Maimonid. adumbrated, God will draw up a mans Soul to himfclf by an Amorous'
Mire Nfvoci'. j^^rTg p^j. fyj-}^ ^^j j}^g ^jg^jjj ^f jf^^j jjgjy fp3„ Mofes, who i$ faid to have

died in Moab mn^ "'2 7j?, ;;; the injjes and embracements ofGod,

This fliallbe the condition of the Church of Chrift for many hundred

years --, till the Wheel of Providence driving on further, and the Stage

of things drawing on to their laft Period, men fhall not only be freed from

the fear and pain of death, but there fhall be no capacity ofdyingatall,

s Pec. 5 10. For thenpall the day ofthe Lordcome^ wherein the Heavens JhaHpafji away

with a noife, and the Elements melt with fervent heat^ and the Earth with

all the things in it fhaU be burnt up. Thus Chrift having done vengeance

upon the obftinately wicked and difobedient , and fully triumphed over all

his enemies, he will give up his Kingdome to his Father , whofe Ficege-

rf»f hitherto he hath been in the affairs of both Men and -Angels. But till

then, whofoever by pretending to be more Spiritual and Myftical then

other men, would fmoiher thofe Effential Principles of the Chriftian

Religion that have reference to the external Perfon of Chrift^ let him
phrafe it as well as he will, or fpeak as magnificently of himfetfas he can

,

we are never to let go the plain and warrantable Faith of the Word for

ungrounded fancies and finefayings.

Wherefore let every man feek God apart, and fearch out the Truth ia

the holy Scripture, preparing himfelffor a right underftanding thereof,

by ftedfaftly and fincerely pra<ftifing fuch things as are plainly and uncon-

trovertedly contained therein, and expc(5l illumination according to the

beft communication thereof, that is, anfwerably to our own Faculties

;

otherwifeifwebidall Reafon^znd Hiftory, and Humane helps and Aajui'

fitions quite adieu , the world will never be rid of Religi^ut Lunadet

and Fancies.

THE
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hearing, and of their being bound in

fhbjeilicn to their Hwbands. 18. Alfo

of the barrennefs of the Earth, and of

wans toil and drudgery. zi.Codtea-

cheth Adair and Eve the ufe of leathern

chthtng. 24. Faradift haunted ^ith

uif^ariticns : hivmftghudfrcmda-
ring to tafle of the Tree of Life,

'^hcnce his fcfierity became mortal to

thii very day. iz

The Phijofophick Cabbala.

Chap. I.

I. np H E World of Life or Eornis,

JL and the Potentiality of the vi-

fible Vmverfe created by the Tri-une

God,and referrd to a Monad or Unite.

6. The Vniverfal immenfe Matter of

the vifble World created out of no-

thing , and referrd to the number

Two. 7. why it ^as not faid of this

matter that tt ^as good. 9. The or-

dering of an Earth or Planet for ma-

king it conveniently habitable, referr'd

to the number Three. 14. The im-

menfe Ethereal matter, or Heaven,

contriv'd into Suns or Planets, as W'f//

Primary o/s Secondary , viz. as '^ell

Sarths as Moons, and referr'd to the

number Tour. 20. The replenijhing

efan Earth with Fiji' and Fowl, rt-

'
ffrr'd tothe number Five. 24. The
Creation of Beafis and Cattel,but more

chiefly of Man himfelf, referr'd to the

number Six. 1 6

Chap. IL

2: Cod's full and abfolute Red from crea-

ting any thing ofanew, adumbrated by

the number Seven. 4. Suns and Pla-

nets net only the furniture but tjfeRs

of the ^:therea! Matter or Heaven.

6. The manner of Man and other A-
nimals rifmg out of the Earth by the

fewer of Gid in Nature. 8. How it

"^M ^ith Adam before he defcenJ.ed in-

to flefli, andbeca»3e aJetttnnal Ani-

mal. 10. That the four Cardinal

Vertues "^ere in Adam in his ^Ethereal

or Paradiftacal condition. 17. Adam
in Paradife forbidden to tafle or reltjh

his own will under fain of defcending

into the Region of Death. 18. The
Mafculine and Feminine faculties in

Adam. 20. The great Plcafure and
Solace of the Feminine faculties.

2 1 . The Mafculine faculties laid a-

fleef, the Feminine appear anda£l, viz.

the grateful fenfe of the Life of the

Vehicle. 2 5 . That thisfenfe and joy

o/the Life of the Vehicle is in it felf
"Without either blame orJhame. 2\

Cha p.m.
I.Satan temfts Adam, taking advantage

upon the Invigoration ofthe Life ofhis
Vehicle. 2. The Dialogue betwixt

Adam <?W Satan. 6. The M^kvXme
faculties in Adam

, fwajed by theYe.-

minine , affent to fin againfl God.

7. Adam extufes the ufe of that ^Ude
Liberty he gave himfelf , difcerniiKf

the Plaftick Vowerfomewhat awakened
in him. 8. A dilute betwixt Adam
and the Divine Light, arraigning him
at the Tribunal if his own Confcience.

14. Sitznfirucken down int^ the lower

Regions of the Aire. i^. A Prophecy

of the Incarnation of the Soul of the

Meflias, and of his Triumfh over the

head and highefi Powers of the rebelli-

ous Angels. 16. A decree of God to

fowre and dijfurb all the fleafures and
eonte^Hients of the Terreflrial Life.

20. Adam again excufes hie Fall, from
the ufefulnefs of his Prefcnce and Go-
vernment upon Earth. 21. Adara«
fully incorporated into Flejh, and ap~

fears in the true fhafe ofa Terreflrial

Animal. 24. That Immortality is i»-

comfetible to the Earthly Adam, wor

can his Soul reach it, till fhe return

into her SjHa^ifA. Vehicle. 25

The
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The Moral Cabbala.

I.M C H A P. L
A N a Microcofm or Little

World, in V^hom there are two

Frinciplej^ Spirit and Flefli. 2. The
Earthly or Fleflily Nature appears

firfi. 4. The Light ofConfcience un-

lifined to. 6. Z^e Spirit of Savoury
and Affeftionate difcernment betwixt

good and evil. 10. The inordinate

defires of the jlejh driven afide and li-

mited. 1 1 . Her'enpon the plants of
Righteoufnefs bear fruit and flourijh.

16. The hearty and fincere Love of
God and a mans neighbour is nu the

Sun m the Soul ofman : Notionality

And Opinions the '^eak^ and faint

Light of the difperfed Stars. 18. Thofe
that Walk^in fincere Love, Veall^in the

Day : They that are guided by Notio-

nality, travel in the Night. 22. The
Natural Concupifcible brings forth by

the command of God, and is correctedby

Devotion. Z^.The Irafcible ^//o brings

forth. 26, ChrA the Image ofGod if

created , being a perfeEl Ruler over all

the motions of the Irafcible and Concu-
pifcible. 29. The food ofthe Dinna
Life. 30. 7')[!f/oo^o/'f^ Animal Life.

3 1 . The Divine JVifdome approves of

Vi>hatfoever is fimplj natural^ as good.

p. 29
Chap. II.

The true Sabbatifm of the Sons of

God. 5. A Defeription of men taught

by God. 7. The myfierie of that h.-

dam that comes by Water and the Spi-

rit. 9. obedience the Tree of Life :

Difobedience the Tree of the Know-
ledge of good and evil. 10. The
Rivers ofParadife, the four Cardinal

Vertues in the Soul of man. 17. The

Life of Righteoufnefs lojt by Difobedi-

I.

encci 19. The mere Contemplative

and SpiritualMan fees the motioHs of

the Animal Life, and rigidly enough

cenftires thertu. 2i. That it is incom-

petible to Afan perpetually to dwell in

Spiritual Contemplations. 22. That
upon the flakjng of thofe., the kindly

Joy of the Life of the Body jprings

out.^yXfhich is ourEve. 23. That this

kindly Joy of the Body is more grate-

ful to Man in Innocency then any
thing. 25. Nor is man mi^aken in

his judgment thereof. 34

Chap. III.

Adam is tempted by inordinate plea-

fure from the Jpringing up 0/ the Joy
of the invigorated Life of his Body.
2. y4 dialogue or dijpute in the Minde
o/Adam betwixt The inordinate Der
fire ofPleafure and The natural Joy
of the Body. 6. The mllofAdara
is drawn away to affent tu Inordinate
Pleafure. 8. Adam having tranf-
grejfed., is impatient of the Prefence of
the divine Light. 10. AlongconpEh
of Confcience,or dijpute betwixt Adam'i'
earthly minde and the divine Lighc,

examining him, andfetting before him
both his prefent and future condition, if
he perfified in rebellion. 20. He ad-
heres to the Joy of his Body without
reafon or meafure, notwithjlanding alt
the cafligations and monitions of the
divine Light. 21. The divine Lighc
takes leave e/Adam therefore for the

prefent , -^ith deferved [corn and re-

proach. 22. The doom of the Eternal
God concerning laps'd Man, that will
not fuffer them to fettle in Vvickednefe^

according to their own depraved Wills

and defires. 36

The-
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The Defence ofthe Threefold Cabbala.
The INTRODUCTION.

I.T~XIodorus his miflaks cenctrning

J J Mofes, and other Latv-givers

that have frofejfed themfehes to have

received their Laws from either God

erfome good Angel. 2. Reafons why

Mofes began his Hifiory with the Crea-

tion of the JVarld. 3. The Sun and

Moon the fame with the iEgypcians

Ofiris and Ifis, and how they came te he

Vorjhifped for Gods. 4. The Apo-

theofis of mortal men, fnch at Bacchus

andCtres, how it firfl came into the

world. 5 . That the Letter of the Scri-

purefpeakj ordinarily in Philofophical

things according to thefenfe and ima-

gination of the Vulgar. 6. That there

ts a philofophical fenfe that lies hid in

the Letter ofthe Threefirft Chapters of
Genefis. 7. That there is a Moral
or Myflical-fenfe not only in thefe three

Chapters, but infeveral other^places of
the Scripture, 47

The Defence ofthe Literal Cabbala.

Chap. I.

I. f^HE genuinefenfe of In the Begin-

X ning. The difference of)Xy2^TW^y

TM"^, negleHed hy the Seventy , Who

tranflatt 8"13 only 4?7niii"c. 2. The

ground oftheir miflake difcovered, who

conceive Mofes to intimate that the

Matter is uncreated. That D^hVh nil

is no more then ventus magnus. 4, 5.

That thefirfi darknefs was not properly

Night. 6. fvhy the Seventy tranflate

y^pT Firinamentum, and that it it in

allufion to a firmly-pitthed Tent.

1 1 . That thefenftble EJfeBs of the Sun

invited the Heathen to idolatry, and

that their Oracles taught them to call

him by the name of]zo. 14. That the

Prophet Jeremy divides the day from

the Sun,fpeaking according to the vul-

gar capacity. 15. The rcafon Why

the Stars appear on this fide the upper

ceruleous Sea. 27. The Opinion of

the Anthropomorphites , and of what

great confe^uence it is for the Vulgar

to imagine God in thefhape ofa Man.
Ariftophanes his ftory in Vhto ofMen
and PVomens growing together at firfl,

as ifthey made both but one Animal,

57
Chap. II.

7, The notation of 4"%" anfwerable to

the breathing of Adam's Soul into

his noftrils. 8. The e.xaB fituation

of Paradi/e. That Gihon is part of
Euphrates-, Pifon, Phafis, <^r phafi-

tigris. That the MadianiteS are called

^Ethiopians. That ParadtfeWas fea-

ted about Mefopotamia, argued byfix
Reafons. That it Was more particu-

larly feated Vphere now Apamia flands

inVio\cm\t's Maps. 18. The Pru-

dence of Moits in the commendation of
Matrimony. 19. Why Adam « n«t re-

corded to have given names to thepifiiei.

24. Abraham Ben Ezra'j conceit of
the names of Adam and Eve as they are

calledW» and r\]i;^. 2 J. Uoks his

Wife Anchypophora concerning the na-

tural fiame of nakednefs. 64

Chap. III.

I . How much it faves the credit of our

firft Parents , that the Serpent ^at
found the prime Author ef the Tra»f-
grejjion. That according to S. Bafil all

the living creatures of Paradife could

fpeak.: undeniable reafons that theSer-

pent could, according to the Literal

Cabbala. 9. The opinion of the An-
thropomorphites true, according to the

Literal CAhhAi. 14. That the Sev-

pent Went upright before the Fall, ^\u
the opinion of S.B^hl 16. A ftory of

the eafie delivery of a certain peorVfo-

mau of lAguris. 19. That the gene-

ral
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ral caiamitks that lie upon mankind,

came by the tranfgrejjion of a Pofi-

nve Law , hov "^ell accommodate it

is to the fcofe of Mofes. 23. That

Paradife Voas not the Vehole Earth.

24. The Afvaritions in Paradife cal-

led b] Theodoret Uo^utMKia,. 68

The Defence ofthe Philofophick
Cabbala.

C H A P.I.

I.WHT Heaven and Light are

both made Symbols of the

fame thing, viz.. The World of

Life. That QNlVs S"13 intimate

a Trinity. That n^tUST is a Title

of the Eternal Wifdome, the Son of

Cod., Vl/ho ts called alfo Dip , 'A^x»
and Av<i}cihn

.,
and hoy©- a* VveU in

Philo as the New Ttflament. That

C3'nV« nn is the Holy Ghoft.

2. The ft agreement of Vhto'sTnad

Vcith the Trinity of the prefent Cabbala.

5. The Pythagonck names or nature

of a Monad or Unite applied to the

Firft day's Wori^ 6. what are the

Upper waters : and that Souls that

defcend hi '^mv are the Naiades or

water-Nymphs in Porphyrius. S.That

Matter of it felf is unmoveable. R. Be-

chai his notation of D^'Qtl? very hap-

pily explained out of Des-Cartes hts

Philofophy. That Univerfal Matter is

the Second day's Creation., fully made

gocd by the names and property of the

KumierTwo. 13. The nature 'of the

Third day's ^ork.fet offby the number

Three. 1 6. That the moji learned do

agree that the Creation was perfefted

at once. The notation of"Z^yOfirangely

agreeing ^ith the mofi notorious Con-

cluftons of the Cartefian Philofophy.

T^g. That the Corporeal ^orld Was u.-

niverfally ereSltd into Form and Amo-

tion on the Fourth day, is mofi notably

confirmed by the Titles and Property of

the number Four. The true meaning of

the Pythagorick Oath , therein they

frcore by him that taught them the my-

Jferie of the Tetradys. That tbeJe-

tradys Voas a Symbole of the Vohole

Philofophiek Cabbala, that lay couched

unaer the Text of Mofes. 20. fvhy

Fiji and Fowl created in thefame day,

2 3 . why living creatures "^ere faid te

be made in the Fifth and Sixth days.

3 I . And why the Whole Creation Was
comprehended Within the number Six.

Chap. II.

3 . The number Seven a fit Symbole of the

Sabbath or Re/t of God. 7. OfAdam's
rifmg out of the ground., as other crea-

tures did. 1 1 . That Pifon is from
niUQ or Wl3> and denotes Prudence.
The mjfiical meaning of Havilih.

13. That Gihon is the fame that

Nilus, Sihor, or Siris, and that Pifon
is Ganges. The Juftice of the jEthio-

pians. That Gihon is from nijl, and
denotes that Vertue. 14. As Hiddekel
denotes ForDtude. 17. That tbofe

.
txprejfions of the Soul's fleep ^ and
death in the Body, fo freijuent amongji
r/if Platonifts, Were borrowed fi-om the

Mofaical Cabbala. 19. Fallen Angels
ajfimilated to the Beafis of the field.

The meaning ofthofe Platonical phrafes

/So^vi), 171 -^ 4f^x"< ^i?ai^<t, and the like.

That 0501 in Platonifm ii the fame
that D\n'7K in Mofes, that ftgnifies

Angels as tvell as God. 22. That
there are Three Principles in Man, ac-

cording to Plato*/ School , Nb<, "i'uyj.,

(iJ'aKa) "^'u-^i^and that this lafi is Eve.

Chap, hi,

1. The Serpent ^o<^tav£i wPherecydes
Syrus. CTns, Dn^yw, a"!J, d^'x,
and n^7^7j names of Spirits hatm-

ting Fields and defolate places. The
right Notation ofW^^. 13. That
Satan upon his tempting Adam tpm
cafi down lower towards the Earth.}

ifith
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rvith all hk Accomplices. 1 5 . Plato'.;

prophccie of Chnft. The reafonable-

fjefs of Divine Providence in exalting

Chrift above the highcji Angels.

20. That Adam'J defcenjion into his

Terrtftrial Body was a kind o/Death.

22. }ivw incongruous it is to thv Di-

vine Goodntfs .,
Sarcaflicallj to infy.lt

over frail Man falltn into Tragical

rnifery. 24. That it is a great mtrcj

ofGod that rve are not immortal ufo»

Earth. That i^a'iijuuvy'^v^n, and"Ay~
^i?^©- y are all one. gz

The Appendix to the Defence ofthe
Philofophick Cabbala.

Ch A p. I.

I . "TpH^ flrength of the Philofephicl^

X Cabbala argued from the nature

ofthe Truths therein contain d. 2. The
dignity of Pythagoras. 3 . That he

yvas acquainted with the Mofaick Phi-

lofophj. 4. Pythagoras his Miracles.

5. Of Plato, that he woa acquainted

with the Jewifli Learning ; and what

miraculous of him. 6. Of Plotinus,

his retorting o/Olympius his Magical

frailice againji him upon himfelf-.^ his

great efleem 0/ Ongen. 7. The folly

of men in their adhering to fame pri-

vate judgment more then to Fathers.,

Churches., jVorkers of Mir^xles, and

to Reafon it felf. 8. y^f Cartefian

Philofophj a rejfauration of the Phyfi-

cal part of theViohkk, and o/Des-

CarteS his being injpired. 99

Chap. II.

1. An Enumeration of ObjeElions a-

gainfi the Philofophick Cabbala.

2. The objeElion from the Inadequate-

nefs of the Pychagorick Numbers to

the Six dayes Creation , anfwcred.

3. That Tetraftys in the Pythagorick

Oath is neither the four Elements., nor

Mens, Anima, Opinio, Corpus, nor

yet the Tetragrammaton. 4. That

theexquifite fitnefs o/f/^f Pythagorick

Numbers to the Days of Creation ar-

gue his Philofofhy the fame with the

Mofaical. 5. That the Aiyjiicalufe

ofNumbers through the whole Denary

is Judaical as well as Pythagorical.

6. And that neither the Jews mr Py-

thagoreans confne themfelves to Ten

:

whence this ObjeElionfrom Inadequate-

neffe is found very invalid. 104

Chap. III.

I. The Invalidity of the Objetlion from
the Jnadequatenefs of the Pythagorick

Names of Numbers, the reafon of the

accumulation of them being fo eafilj

difcoverable 2. That the genuine Py-
thagorick Names are difcerniblefrom
the fpurious, ax the fincere D^^rines of
Chrifiianity are from after-Corrupti-

ons. 3. Ten more Names added that

areftgnifcative of the nature ofMun-
dus vitae in the f irft Day's Creation.

4. Ten others fignificative of the Meta-
phyfical Hyle created on that day.

5- Aiju^ict and "Ztkpc^^. ^h^-Ssi'©- how
accurately Jignificant of ^hat is in this

Pirft Day's Creation. 6. A plain

account of thofe Pythagorick Names
of an Unite that make nothing to the

Firll Day's "ioork^ 7. Six more names
ofthe Binary fignificative of the Second
Day's work., with an account offuch at
are impertinent thereto. 8. An account

of the impertinent Names of theler-
nary. 9. Of eim , Ayii'o7n(a. and
Kgo^Tw/K. The fit fgnificancy of
Ao^icti in reference to the Third Day's
Vcork; 10. The Notations of ^"IK ,

lyQiy andlJ'Sjyhow Philofophical they

are, and how fgnificant of the grand

Phyftcal Truths of the Pythagorick or

Judaick Cabbala. io8

Chap. IV.

I . Four Names more of the Tetrad that

are Pertinent. 2. An account ofthofe

that are Impertinent. 3. That fuch

Trifles
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Trifles either Numeral or Nominal

could not Win that reverence from Py-

thagoras, at to induce him to [wear by

the firfi Imparter of the Tecraftys.

4. Ta.f/.&- a Nitme proper to the Q_ui-

nary^tW Senary, and how r/j? Binary

And Ternary came by that Title.

5. Tvco more Pertinent names of the

Quinary, -tvith an account of the Im-

pertinent ones. 6. That if the nature

of Numbers., and not of Things, had

been intended by the Tetradys , the

Pentad had n/ther merited the Reli-

gion of an Oath. 7- The Impertinent

Names of the Senary. 8. Names
thereof re ferrable to ra/AOf and Kooyi©-.

9 Si.v other Names of the Senary mofi

fitly interpret able from the Text of

Mofes. 10. Eight Names ef the Sep-

cenary referring to the fame Text.
II. Of the Impertinent Names of the

Septenary, and why that number is

called Pallas, and why Apollo iCcPofxa.-

i>/jni. 1 14

C H A p. V.

I . The trivial Names of the Denary.

2. Nine ftgnificant Names of the De-
nary relating to the Univerfe or the

Fourth Day's work, 3 • Aaron'/ Vejl-

ments an emblem of the Vniverfe
^

4. And an Indication of the Divinity

ofChrifl. 5. Three mor^ names, "a-

)^i©-y 'I'J.i'iK, and "S-VAtei/y and in what
regard given to r^e Denary. 6. The
Decad, or rather the Tetraftys, called

KAfYcT?;^©-, becatife the mjflery of the

Creation is chiefly locked up in the

Pourth day. 7. As alfo becaufe of its

pHfiBual andt.xprefs fignificancy of the

nature of that Day's creation. 8. ivhy

it was called KAuS'sy^©- tjiV (pvcna;.

9. fvhy the Decad or Denary called

KArt/ap^©-. 10. Andwhy Ui^f' with

a fuller inference of the true ground

why the Tecraftys woi mentioned in

the Pythagorick Oath, rather then the

Pentad or any other Number. 1 18

Chap. VI.

I- The Second ObjeBion, from the ZJnfu-

tablenefs of the Pythagorick Philo-

fophy to the Judaick Cabbala, -\\hich

makes no mention 0/ the Motion of the

Earth -, with the firfi Anfwer thereto.

2. A fccond Anfwer, Wherein is Jhown

howeafy, ifnotneceffary, it Wof, that

the Motion of the EAvch fbould be lufi

out of the Jodaick Cabbala. 3. But
that tfxre, is notwithfianding that in

the Jewifli Cabbala which Will neceffa-

rily tnferre the Motion of the Earth,

4. That the Ancient Wife men of the

Jewes did hold the Motion of the

Earth, as appears fom Pythagoras

his having drawn his doElrinefrem that

Fountain. 5. T"/);?/ Numa Pompilius

Was defcended fi-om the fews. 6. And
that the Temple he built to Vefta is a

Demonflration he held the Earth's

Motion. 126

Chap. VIT.

I. The Third Ob'jeElion, taken fi'om the

Heterogeneoufnefs of the Expofition

of the "Firft Day's Creation to all the

refi, it alone being Symbolical. 2. The
Anfwer to the ObjcEHon 3. That
the Defcription of the Earth in the

Firfi Day intimates a Symbolicalfeiife

thereof ; And how there is the fame
Idea in vulgar phanfyes of Light or

Day WofHeaven. 4. That Heaven
in the Firll: Day fignifes the Immate-
rial Orders of Beings, exprefiy proved

out of Ongcn. 5. The fame further

confirmed out o/Parmenides the difciple

o/Diochaetes fk Pythagorean, whont

it is probable to have been accjuainted

Tvith the Text of Mo(es. 6. That the

fewijh Rabbins alfo give theirfuffrage
thereto. 7. Tefiimony of Scripture

that the Creation of Angels and of the

Souls of men is fignified by the Light
created in the Firft day. 8. That
Heaven md Light underfiood of the

Mundus Vitac do not fignific merely

Symbolically. 9. A further confide-

ration evincing the fame Conclufion.

10. That whether Yiezwcn ^»^ Light

fignifie Symbolically or no, the Firft

Day's work. t^iU not be fo heteroge-

neous to the refi, an Evening and Mor-
ning being fetched from thence to every

Day*/ Creation. 11. That fk Meta^

phyfical Hyle in t he Y\A day's creation

is not called Earth merely Symboli-

cally, a thing not hard to prove, hut

needlefs. 1 29

Xxx Chap
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Chap. VIII.

I. That Hyle or firft Matter, is mm
Poflibility of being, according to Kn-

ftotle. 2. That thefame is hut Empty

Space or Capacity ofBody, according

to Plato and PlotinuS;, andho-w ply the

Befcripion of Hyle in them agrees

Tvith Mofes hisTevr^ inanis & vacua.

3 . f-yhat in Plotinus his defcripion an-

fwers to Abyfs, Darknefs, and Wa-
ters in Mofes. 4. That Plotinus

feems to make Hyle a mere Non-En-

tity. 5. But that his more expr^fs

Opinion is, that it is the Potentiality

of Corporeal Beings, and Entity in re-

verfion. 6. How this iiy\e may he faid

to he created. 7. why Mofes yvould

take notice of fo lank^and evanid a hu-

finefs as this Hyle feems to he, in his

Six Days Creation. 8. That Incom-

poffihility is involved in the notion of

the Mofaick Hyle, "^ith afpecial rea-

fon rohy the Pythagoreans might call

the Decad ' Arapcu. 135

Chap. IX.

I. A wVC Suppofition concerning Hyle,

as if it were an aftual material Sub-

ftance, and how applicahle Mofes his

defcription is thereunto. Z. How it

can he referred to the Firft Bay's Crea-

tion., of which an Unite is the Chara-

Qer. 3. Ho?" it will he found to he

the Inferiour Waters in the Philofo.

phicalfenfe. 4. fVhat coagulated the

Monadical confiftence of this Phyfical

Hyle into a capacity of hfcoming £.-

ther or the Second Days yvork^

5. That the fuppofition of this Phyfical

Hyle is very payable, ifof Monadical

confiftence •, otherwife intolerahle. 140

Chap. X.

I. The Fourth OhjeBion, taken from the

prepofieroHt placing the Suns in the

Fourth Day and the Earths in the

Third. z.The Anfwers ; Fird, That

the inflexihle Order ofthofe Six myfii-

cal numbers of the Creation was in-

tended only <M (ijRepofitory/o^' memo-
ry and concealment, not for a bockjf
accurately-digefied Method. 3. Se-

condly, that the Method is not fo re-

prehenfthle as is pretended, the Earth

rightly following the ^ther (which is

the Second day's work.)- a> the imme-
diate effeft thereof; 4. As does the

garnifhing of the Earth alfo ( as the

firj} affured effsB of the conjunBion of
the Adive Principle with the ./Ether

in the Second Day) hut rightly pre-

cedes the Fourth day's work^, as the

End or Objeft thereof. 5. That it

was not needful-, nor it may he pojjihle,

that one and the fame feries of Text
fhould bear a threefold finfe with the

fame exaEinefs of order in things be-

longing to each of them. 143

Chap. XI.

I. The Fifth ohjeEliinanfwered, concer-

ning the pretended Trivialnefs of the

Fifth Day s IVorkj 2. As alfo ofthe

work.ofthe Sixth day. 3 . An Anfwer
to the Sixth OhjeBion, againfi that

T^icpf^oyiu 'implied in our Interpreta-

tion of Paradife -, Firfl, in reference to

Grammar <?WCriticifin : ^if. Secondly,

in reference to the nature of things

themfclves. 5. An Anfwer to the

Lafi OhjelJion, made againfi the inter-

preting the cherubim and Flaming

Sword to hf aftate thatAdam mufi pafs

through or into, before he can become

immortal. 6. That there was a ne-

cejfity offo punctually and continuedly

fitting a Philofophical fenfe to Mofes
hit Text, hecaufe ofthe Interruption of

the Tradition of theMofalckPhilefophy.

HS
Chap. XII.

I. The CabbaliftV Aplogie whereby he

would clear himfelfof the imputation

of either trifling Curiofity, z.RaJhnefs

in divulging fuch hidden Afyfieries,

Z. Or of Inconftancy in judgment.

4. The main Aime ofhis Philofophick

Cabbala. 5. The reafon of placing

it before the Moral. 150

The



The Contents.

The Defence ofthe Moral Cabbala.

C H A p. I.

WHat u meant by Moral , ex-

tUintd out of Philo. 3 . That
the Light in the Firft day imfrov'dto

the height , is Adam ; in the Sixths

Chrift, according to the Spirit. 4. /«

rohat fenfe we our felves may be [aid

to doe -what God does in us. 5. why
yy^ and Ipn are rendred Ignorzme
<rW Inquiry. 18. Plato'/ to aAii-Jsy

t» 0epixi^ y.uS!^. The Pythagoreans

A'TTKamv (na'flov applied to the Fourth

days progrefs. 11. That Vertue is

not an extirpation., but rtgtilatiott., of
the Vajfions., according to the mind of
the Pythagoreans. 24. Plotinus his

To ^eiaJ'i; Kj AioviaJ^if applied to the

Sixth day's progrefs. 26. pyhat the

Image of God «•, plainly fet down out

efS. Paul and Plato. The divine Prin-

. . Cfple in us, a.KnSnvh< ai/^Jpax©-, out of

Plotinus. 28. The diflinElion of the

Heavenly and Earthly Man , out of
Philo. 31. Thelmpofiureofflilland

fixed Melancholy.^ and that it u not the

true divine Reft andprecious Sabbath

of the Soul. A compendious rehearfal

of the Vphole Allegory of the Six days

Creation. 152

Chap. II.

The full fenfe of that 'Ayni^ia that keeps

menfrom entring into the true Sabbath.

4. The great neceffity ofdifiinguijhing

the innocent motions ofNaturefrom the

fuggefiions of Sin. 5 . That the growth

ofa tr/fe Chrifiian indeed doth not ade-

quately depend upon the lips of the

Priefi. 7. The meaning ofThiSis he

that comes by Water and Blood.

8. The meaning of Repent , for the

Kingdome of Heaven is at hand. The
Seventh thoufandyears, the great Sa.b-

batifm of the Church of God. That

there will be then frefjuent converfe
betwixt Men and Angels. 9. The
Tree ofLife, howftl^ in ihcMyftical
fenfe faid to be in the midft.of the
Garden. 17. A twofold death con-
tracted by Adam'j difobedience. The
Maftuline and Feminine FactUties in
Man W'hatthey art. AUruatinga Body
anElfential (peraticHofthe Soul-, and
the reafon ofthat fo joyful appearance of
^^^ to the Humane Nature. . 160

C H A p. IIL

Afiory of a dispute betwixt a Prelate^W
a Black-Smith

, concerning Adam'.;
eating ofthe Apple. \ . yyhat is meant
by the fhbtilty er deceit ofthe Serpent.

That Religion wrought to its due height
IS a very chearful flate , and it is only
the halting and hypocrifie of men that
generally have put fo four 'and fad a
vizard upon it. 5, 6. That worldly
mfdome, not Philufophy, is perflringed
in the Myflerie of the Tree ofknow-
ledge of good and evil. 10. The
meaning ofMam'sflying, after he had
found himfelf naked. 20. Adam, the

Earthly-minded Man, according to
Philo. 21. what is meant by Gods
clothing Adam and Eve with hairy
Coats in the Myflicalfenfe. 23. n«,-
^J'hitQ- Tpi/ipMf , or the Paradife of Lu-
xury. That Hiftory in Scripture is

wrote very concifely
, and therefore ad-

mits of modefi and judicinns Supple-
ments for clearing the fenfe. 24. JVbat
is meant by the Cherubim and fladin"
Sword. V\zto's definition ofPhilofophy,
UiKi-m ^tirts. A more large defcri-

ptionofdyingtoSin, and of the life of
Mighteoufnefs. That Chriftian Reli-
gion, even m it referres to the external

Perfon ofChrifl, is upon no pretence to

beannulfd till the Conflagration of the

'forId. leS

Finis. Xxx



A N

Alphabetical I N D E X of the whole Work.

A. denotes the Antidote againft Atheifm, and Appendix.

B. Enthufiafinus triumphatus, and Epiftlcs.

C.the Immortality ofthe Soul.

D. the Cabbala.

E. the Preface general.

AAron the Eternal Loges. D. iii. E. J. his

garmentl the world. D. I^o.

Abfolute perfeftion. vid. Perfeaion.

Abftraded Eflence unknowable. A. i J. C. 19.

AbylTe what. D. ip. 59. 74. i H- » "^me of H>/».

P. 1 37.

Aconitim hyem*le, A. ^6.

Aftual knowledge in the mind. A. 17.

^iaw what.D,»2. ji. 34- 86. iji. no Herma-

phrodite. D. 6^.

Adders tongue, yid. OphicglolJUm.

jEther devoid of knowledge. A. 44. 188.

Ethereal Animals. C 1 1 J. I47'

Ethereal ftate immortal. C. 1x4.

iEthereal Vehicles. C. iij. 147- »id. Vehicles.

A it devoid of knowledge. A. 44. 1 8 8.

Air-pump its experiments. A. 44. why its fucker

riletb.45.

Air whether it have an Elaftick power. A. 45.

Air the place of Souls depined. C. 15$- i« inha-

bitants ignorant of nature. C. 147. and mortal.

Airy vehicles.C iij. »47- vid. Vehicles.

Allegorical fenfe of Scripture. D. 54.

Allegories of Enthufiafts. B. 17.

AUclujt its leaves are cardiacal. A. J7«

Amituiui carried by a tempeft. A. 91.

AnabaptiftsofGerm4B;. B. 17.

'Ak«>x« VemocriU(sr PytUg. D.ioj. 1 19.1 J?.

Antxurchiu his courage. B- 4S«

Angels, vid. Genii.

Angle of contaft. A. 1 J i.
.

Animadverfion incompetiWe to the Brain. A. j j.

169. rid. Perception.

Animals, vid. Brutes.

Animal fpirits. C.gy.havenotfenfe.A. JJ. C.8j.

are the immediate inftrument ofthe Soul. C.9 j.

Annt Bedcnham berflory. A. loj.

Ame Styles, ibid.

•AtOix-^ay Pytfe'^- D. io<5.

Antipathy of the Ape and Sgail. A. t x, vid. Sym-

pathy.

Antijihents his opinion of pleafure. B. 4S'

Amhra roots cardiacal. A. T7>

Apathy of the Stoicks. B.41.

Af*dcs why fo fhaped. A. 78.

Apoplexies caufed by melancholy. B.19. noargu-

nienr of the Souls Mortality. C. 207.

'A^cti^nt* what. C .1 zf . poflible in ecHalies and
how. I z6. I zj,

Apparitioniof Spirits. A. 100. C. 50. 140. when
•nd where moft frequent. C t jc. bow they

cometopafTe. C. 131.

Apparitions in the Air. A. 115. 140. not the ef-

feds of Pbancy. A. 1 38. C.41. nor exuvu. C.
1 19. nor reflexions, ibid.

Arcaiian murdered, calling foi help ofhis friend

in another Inne.C. 1x9.

Archei, vid. Rniones feminales.

Architeflure wiiat provifion there is for it in Utr
ture. A. 49.

Ariminiut oitbt Pcrfians, C.x;4.
ArijieatJ'rocontJiM his rambling Soul.C i » y.

'Aex^fjLtf rnvnt imuM, the rife of that Pythi-

goricli AphoiiCme. D. xjo.

Armature of beads. A. 70.
Aran, vid, Satyrion.

Affent may be firmly given to what is pofTibleto

beotherwife. A. 10. 16.

Aftral fpirit the harbour of EnthufiaGne. B. 48«
Aftral Vehicle. C. i it. vid. Vehicle.

Aftrolegie a relique of Pagan Idolatry. B. 39.

Atheifm of Affinity with Enthuliaime. B- 1. its

Danger, A. 9. whence it arifeth. A. 141. who
moft obnoxious thereto. A. 9.

Athenian houfe haunted, and freed by Athtno-

derus. C. 1 30.

Atomes. B. <j. 68.

Atomical Philofophy derived dam filofes, D. 101.

Attributes of God. A. 14.

'Avyii TWfcSlif. C.177.

Avenroifiical G(nii.C 119. 221.

Avernour Albumtron's dreams. C. 1 19.

..^Mgwjiinex judgement of przexiflcQce. E. 14.

B

BAlm leaves cardiacall. A. 57.

S4r4, what it (ignifies. D. 58.

BiTi Ekhim. D.73.

Barnacles, vid. Tree-geefe.



The I K D E X.

Biruch\ prophecy ot'Chrift, D; i ii.

Ueafts what they fignifie according to the Cab-
bala, D 31^90,91.

Eeafts skins, D. z8.

Beauty 3 reallperfcflion, A. Jj, hot difcerned by
brutes, A. 65, 175.

Beauty of Animals and Pbatj not by chance, A.

Beauty oi Genii, C. 178.

Behmen,hii odde opinions, B; jo.

Berejhith, what it (Ignifks, D. 5 83 7 j.

Binary, its names & fignification, D. 7 8, 111.

Birds why oviparous, A. 67. the artifice of their

ncfts, A.67. C. 101. their ftiape and fabrick,

A. 70, 7z.

Bird of Paradifc dcfciibed, A. 74. whether it have

anyfcet, A.75-
Birds ofprey how (haped, A . 74.

Birth of Animals an argument of providence ,

A.6y.
Blood of Cats, Swine, &c. begets an imagination

of being Cats, Swine, &c. B. 6,

iodcnkim her floty, A. 103.

Borf/«'s opinion of Witches^ A. lii. his ftory of

a Guardian Genius, A. 1 17. of a Blackfmiths

difputc with a I'lelate, D. 168.

Body, vij. Matter.

Bodies of Spirits, vid. Vehicles.

Brains have no perception, A. n, jj', 169. C.
7i)79>9i- its ventricles, C. 95,99.

Branches of the Soul j vid. Rays.

Brutes their ufefulneire, A. 61. made to enjoy

themielves, A. 66,178. aft onely from phan-
tafms, A. 148.

Brutes whether they be Machins, B. 64, 70, 77,
8 j; 1 10. or have immortal Souls, C. 81, iib.

and fenfe after death, C. 135.

Bullet (hot up fo high as not to return, C. 199.

C.

CAbbdi what, D. i. in evidence, D. j, 4j,
54)99>iJi. E. lo.andufe, B. iij. D.4,

150. Hiftorical Cabb. D. 16?. the literal ami

Philofopiiical Cabbala hinted by Parmcnides,

D. 131. coherence of parts requifite only in

one and the fame Cabbala, not of the Icveral

Cabbala's one with another, D. 151.

Camel how remarkably framed, A.7J.

Cipiilus Venerii, rid. Folytrichon.

Ctrdxn could cafl himfelf into an Ecftafie, B. zo.

C. ii8. his Afirologjcal Impiety, B. JJ. his

Fathers vifion,C. »i8,

CiTtts^K praife, B. 59,61, 12«. the ufe of his

rhilofophy, B. 59. C. 1 3. free from Atheifm,

B. 1^4. E. II. his Method, B.izS. who pre-

pared his way, B 117. hisphilofophy thePhy-

^^c^lpartoftheCabbaltof^f(l/ex,D. lOZjXOJ,

104. E. 17. in what fenfe infpired, D. i(54. his

failings, B. 1 10, i ji. his opinion of Motion,
vid. Motion.

Citechancs ofCrete^ C. 131.

Cataiepfies no argument of the Souls Mortalitv,

C. 107.

Centaures, the occafion of the fable, A.65.

Center of the Soul, C. 28. its feat, C. 109.
Ceremonieiof Wirches, A. 91, 10 J.

Chaimes, vid. Divination.

Cherubims at the entrance of Paradife what, D.
97> J473176.

Children ofMonftrous fhapes, C.i7i, 17J.Xd^. one of the names olHyle, D. i j6.
Chnft, vid. Legos. His Divinity indicated by Aa-

Tons robes, D. 1 11.

Chymifts often En!hufiafls,B. 19. feveral of their
wild opinions, ibid, why fo bad Philofophers,
B.gj.

Coiflivity what, E . 1 4.

Coats of beafts skins, vid. Skins.
Cocib whence, D. 80, 1 1 j.

Cock, how advantageoufly framed, A. 71.
Cold what, B. 11 y.

Colours their nature, B.9Jjioij 117,
Common notions not from fenfe, A. 19,
Co.iimon Senforium,\id,Senlortum.
Complexion how diftingui/h'd from Religion i

B. 1 2, 44. diipoteth to one kind ef knowledge
more then another, B. 46-.

Conarion hath no perception.A. 35,168. C.80,94.
Conflagration of the Earth, C. 226,
Connex propoiitions,vid. Disiunft.
Continuity ofA it not from mere matter, A. 44,
ContraSion, vid, Stlf-penetration.

Confcience argues the exiftence of a Deity, A.
*93 167.

Conventicles of witches, A. 119. why diflblved
by certain words or names, A. 182.

Converfe of Genii, C. 165.
Cordage its great ufefulnefle, A. 60.
Corn its growth and ufe, A . 60.
Coskinomancy, A. 89.

Covenants why fealed with the Devil, A. loi.
Coimfell and contrivance very confpicuous in the

frame of Nature, A. j8.
Crucia, vid. Magdalenn.

Cuinm his depolition agair.ftMrfrg. JVanen.A.gi.
Cuntim his Apparition, A. 114. C. iji.

'

Cureof Enthufiafm, B. j*.

Cures wrought by Enthafafts, B. 40.

D.

AA iiiuti A-^yjii eiyyiK©-, D. 98.
Dxmons, vid. Genii.

DarlioflVeftminfter killed by an invifible blow,
A. 90.

David George hij pcrfon and dofttine, B. 16,2 j,
reflexions thereon, B. 24.

Divid the fecond, vid. German.

Day and night in Mafes what, C. 17, jo.

Death of>4Mm what, D.90, 166.

Decadwhyc»lled.a£ij.D. 119,110,121.
"Decrees how farre confiftent with Free-wili,C.76«

Definition, vid. Idea,

Vemoeriim fucceeded Pythigerm in the phyfical

Cabbala, D. 103.

Demonlhation what, A. 10, 1 2.

Denary, vid.Ten.
Dcs-Cartts, vid. Cartes.

Defire may caufe an d^Ai^iaid, C. 1 18.

Defcent of Souls into bodies,C. 1 1 8.

Devil, vid. Spirits.

Devil of A/(1/c«b's pranks, A. 94.
Devotional Enthufiafm, B. 45.
Difficulties of Life no argu.nent againft providenct

A. I7J.
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The INDEX.
Difficulty of Conception no argument againft the

being of a thing, A. 14. not greater in the no-

tion of a Spirit then a body, ibid.

Dilatation, vid. Self-penetration.

P/o(te« acquainted with Mo[es bis Text,D.i j».

Vyonifius's facrilcgious Scoffs,A.87.

Difcerpibility of matter, C. 10.

Difeats fometimes infeft the Fancy, B.7.

caufe oblivion, C. 1 16. or etja/jto/*) C. i »7-

Disjunft propolition when true, C. 74.

Diflentjvid. Aflent.

Diftance what, A. 164.

Diftinftionof feaand land, A. fo.

Diftinftion of fexcs not by chancej A . <5. 7!.

Divine ftgadty, E.7.

Divination its kinds, A. 89.

Diziinelle, vid. Vertigo.

Dogges their fervictabltnefs, A. 61.

Dreams their caufe, B. J. n?-
Drink and Diet their eficfts on the Fancy, B. 5-

^g^fi®" h)(^i»A»>{, C. I j8.

Ducks why loftiaped, A.7J.
Dying men how they vifit their Friends, C. 1 1 8.

E.

EAgIc that flew without its head, C. lof . ao8.

Earth in the Cabbala what,D. ^9.7^^Jo•

I}^I4I. 15J.I5J. ., .

Earths motion, B. 79. «4- J ? • u 8. vid. Planets.

Earths motion part of the judaick Cafab. D. i i6.

117. ii8.

Eajt what it fignifias, D. 7 J- 87.

Ec^erl{en apparition. A, 100.

Eehium,v\d. Scorpioides.

Ecftaticall fepa rations,C . 116. i4«-vid. Epi-

leplie.

Ed,what,D.<j.

Eels why they b»ve no fex, A. 66

.

Elaftick power of the Air what, A. 45- "» Mk«»^

ibid.

Elohim what, D. 58. 91-

Eloquence an efFeft ofMelancholy, B. 1 1- 39- 44-

Elyfium«(vid. Futuitftate) C i^?* «79'

Enlanative caufe what, C. X7-

EmanativecfFeacoexiftent with its caufe,C.»a.

Erigajlrimuthi,A. ico.

Entertainments of Spirit$,C. i6i. 179- '9".

Enthufiafme what, B- ». its affinity with Athc-

ifme,B. i. its kinds, B.zi. not alwaies cul-

pable, B.4^
Entbufiafts ftequtntly luftful,B. 15- extravagant

fometimes inane point, and fober in all things

«lfe,B.iOj 17.

Enthufiaftick Revelations and vifiens whence, B-

19. prophecies, B. 1140.
Epilephescaufedby Enthufiafm, 6,19. whether

in our power, B- 10. 47.

Erets whence, D.I I J.

Eirence,vid. Abflrafted.

Eflence fr Exiftence not diftinft in God, A. iz.

Eflential fpiffitiidc, C. >o.

Eftricb, vid. Oftricb.

'Ect* whence, 1 1 j.

Eternity muft needs belong to fometbing, A. 1^.

Ethiopians famous for Juftice, D. 89.

Euchites how they fitted themfelves for the recep-

tion of the evil Spirits, A. 1 5 1

.

Eve what, D. 18. j6. 59.91. 96.

Evening what, D. i J4. 1 54.

Evils from whence, D. I j8. i}9. 140.

Evil God, vid. God.

Exiftence a perfeftion, A. ijy. vid. Neceflary.

Extenfion eflential and integral how they dif-

fer,C. 3.

ExtenGon how it belongs to Spirits, A. t^i.iji^

B.^i.iu.C. 67.75-85. 86. E. II.

ExtinAion of the Sun,C. 250.

Eye exquifitely contrived, A. 79. and placed,A.69.

Eye of the Soul, vid. Centre.

F.

FAbrick of Animals argues a providence, A«
69. of the body of man, A. 79.

Faculties, vid. Powers.

fil«'»4,vid. Cirdin.

Fairy Circles, A. III.

Falfe religion, vid. Religion.

Fancy has no verdift in judging of Truth, C. 18.

vid. Imagination.

Fear of Death whence, C. no.
Feet only in fuch Animals as have ufe of them)

A. 76.

Ficinui's Gboftappeiring to Mtrcitu, C. 1 57.

Finalcaufes,6. no.
Fire what, 6. 115.

Firmament what, D. 50. vid. R«^J4.

Fifties their peculiar ftiape, A. 67,70,75,78.
why oviparous, 67.

Fifliand foul in the Cabbala what, 31, 90,156.
why made the fame day; D. 85.

Figure not in bodies infinitely great oriittlCjC.Jo.

Flaming fword, vid. ChenibimS.

Flax, vid. Cordage.

Fluid Heavens the opinion of the ancient Jewt;

D.I 17.

Food ofAnimals, A. 49.
Forbidden fruit, D. 16. vid. Tree ofknowledge.

Forgetfulnefs, vid. Oblivion.

Forms fubftantial, B. 117.

Franticknels no argument of the Soule mortaility,

C. »07.

Ftee>will defended, C. 71. how it confifts with

przfcience, C. 76. argues a principle diftinft

from maner, C. 69.

Frogs exenterated have fenfeand motion,C.9i.
generated on a fuddain, Cii^,

Fruit of trees not by chance, A. 60.

Future flate why (o particularly defcribed, C. 7.

not like Mahomcts paradife,C. 8. nor toe e»fy

for the tricked, C. 8.

FunaionSjvid.Powers.

r'//©-
mifapplied by Pfeudo-Pythagortftt

,

D.iii.
GiniijC. 154. whether extended) vid. Extenfion.

alwaies vitally united with fo-ne matter, B. 86,

105,105. G. 146. whyfo feldome appear, A.

I x6, 1 50.C.1 ^6.why they doe fo little hurt, C.

i57.thcii entertainments, C. 165, 179, <90>

their conMrfe, C. 165. their motion, C. 166.

whether morialjCii^i 5. Guardian Cr;«;VD.48,
»I7.



The INDEX.
117. Grardian Genius mtntioncd by Bodin,
A. i»7, |8}. reflexions ihercon, A. 129. whe-
ther every one have one, A. 130. who »re fit for

them, A. I J t. whether Uwful to pray for one,
A. iji.

GermM ihti ftylcd bimfelfDir«<<the i«i, B. 21.
another, fifth monarch,ibid.

George, vid. David.
Gholtijvid. Spirit*.

Gibcn, D. 88.

Glandule, vid. Comritn,

Gladiatour that iaught while bis wounds were

dreffing, B. 41.

Globe bow moved upon a plain unimaginable,

A. MI.
6'/o6u/» convertible into the firft eIemciit,B.lo,8f

.

God what, vid. Idtt. could not more effedually

maltc known hit exiftcnce then he haib done, A

.

i8. hiilbape, D. 6j,6j.
Godof the i^iisK'i"'^ includes not neceflaryeii-

ftenceinhis lici, A. 160. but impoflibiliiy,

ibid.

Godtof the Heathen what, D. 49.

Goodnefs of God argues the Soul immortal,C.145
Gravity argues a principle diftinft from matter,A.

4J.B.9J. is from the fpirit of nature, C.19^.
Great things fupprtfed Divine, B 11.

Greennefle of Grafie arguea providence, A. jp.

Greyhounds exquititely framed, A. 6z, 65,71.

Grt^cntr carried in the Air, A. 71, no.

H.

Hyrf, emphatical, D. 8o.

Htchjt fancied himfclf the holy Ghoft,

B.ii.

HardnelTe whit, B. 90, 114.

Hares advantagcoufly framed, A. 71.

htviUh, where, D. 67. what, D. 8S.

H«ad cut offbit tiog by the ear, C. lofj lof.

Heart not the common Senforinm, €.7!, 90.

Heat what, B. iif-

Heavenwfaat,D. 19,51,71, i;o, i)i, i}].

Heaven and light the fame, D. ijo.

*'E/^ a name of Hyle,D.i}6.

Hebrew words for the chief PhttAtvunt in Na-
ture pledges of the truth of the Pbilof, Cabbala,

D. 113.

Heel of the Mejjiu what, D. 95

.

Hclmom's wild opinions, B. }0. bis opinion of the

feat of the Soul confuted, C .{9.

Hewirfcfc'spipingtoa tonventide of Witches, A.

liO.lgX.

Hemp. vid. Cordage.

HermttimKS Clixomcnim his wandring Soul, C.
115.

Herns why fo fhaped, A. 7}.

yefioi's opinion of th( mortality of Daemons, C.

219.

Heterogeneity ofthe Soul, C. 1 51.

Hidiehjl, D. 89.

High-prieft, \'vi,Atroii.

Hills ifanr ufefulnefs, A. 48.

HipptTiMs his definitioa of animal Spirits

,

C.9J.
W»ii*'sargumenttagainftfpitit$,C.57. anlwered,

C- 19. againft free-will, C. 7 1 . anfwered,C.7 1 •

for the heart being the common Sen[ori)im,C.

90. hit explication ofgravity confuted, G.I97.
Homogeneity in tbefeedof Animals, A. 68.17^.
Horfts thtirufefulneHe,A.6j. their beauty, 6 y.
Hounds, vid. Dogs.

Hubener\Obott,C.lil.
Humility a cure of Enthufiafm, B. J7.
Husbandry and its inftruments, A. 60,

Hj-ZeCvid. Earth) D. ijo, i jy, 140. bow created,

D. 158. its iflcompoflibility, D. ij8. firaple

and incorporeal according to Plotirm, D. i^tt
Hylopathy what, A. lyj.

Hypericon a good wound-betb, A. if.
H ypochondrlacal, vid. Melancholy.

'Twt/Srt'Sgjkone of the names oiHyle, D. ii%C.

I
Aiohy vid. Behmen,
Idcu ofGod, A. 1 jjiy, 10. C. 2 J. argues fait

exiflence , A. zi. includes unity, A. 24. is a
natural Idea, A. ij, n, i jtf, i^y.no figment cf
politicians, A. i6tf.

iiwofa being abfolutely evil doibnot imply ne»
ceflary cxiftence , A. 1 56. but impoflibility^

A.i )7. is arbitrariousand compounded ofhete-
rogeneous notions, A. 1 57.

/(i<4 of a fpirit, A. 15, ly. C 21, 14. ateafyu
the Idta ofbody, A. 1 5, 149. C. 21.

Idea's inrate, A. 17, 147.
Image ofGod, D. jx, 84, 1 57.
Imagination not competible to the brain, A. jj,

169. C. 8i. cannot form an Animal, A. 6f,
Imagination baffled, A. 151. C. 18. not wholly

in our power, B. j. the caufe of Enthufiafm,
B. 4. moft apt to v»ork in a way of Religion, B.
10. extravagant ia one point and (obctia all

other, B. 9.

Imagination cannot produce Ifeffrd, A. loi.C.
I JO. itsftrange effea$, C. 106, 169. efpecially

onthe/ar«9, C. 170.
Immortality of the Soul how ufeful a fpeculatioti^

C. ly. univerlally believed, C. ij8. proved
from the attributes of God, C. IJ9. from the

nature of the foul, C. i|j.from Hiftoty, C.
iiy.objeftionsanfwered, C. 204.

Immediate property indemonftrable, C. 19.
Imps of witchfs, A. loi.

Inclination of the Eatths Axis of how great ufe,

A. 40.
i«c«t/, A.iry.
Inccnpoffibility of matter, D. 122, i}8.
Indefinite and Infinite how they differ, B. 6j, Sf,

74. vid. World.

Indifcerpibility of perfeft patviiudei, C. J, %r,
29.ofSpbit$, C.7, 20, 27.

Indivifibility of Spirits, A. I yi , lyj.
Indslency, vid. Ap*thy.
Infinity mull needs belong to fometfaii^, A. tf^

InfiniceprogFe(]e,A. 1)4, 1 8<. Infinite fpace mi
time (ubindicaie the neceflary exigence of God,
A.itfj.

Infancy no argument «f the Souli mortality, Cf
10*.

^

Influences, vid. Sun.

Infpiration what, B. 2.

Inftinft whence, C. 100.

Intoxication from various eaubs, S. {.

Invention , vid. Rcafon.

Xxx 4 Joy
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Joy of Emhufiafts, B. 17.

Joynts of the body excellemly difpofed, A. 81.

/^j appearing to the Egypium, C. 119. D. 49.

I{clMi fpiritSj C. i jo.

Juftice ofGod argues the Soul immortal, C. 141.

K.

Killing of Beaftj like fraying a bird from her

neft, A. 65,178. their killing one another

no argument againft providence, A. 6 j, i77'

KXh/bX©"' ^- lijj "4^ »*?•

Knives conveighed into thebodiesof men, A. 98.

Knowledge not all derived from fenfe, A. 17, 18.

vid. Aftual.
,

Knowing Principle the authour of the world,

A. J7.

LAuiemonUn, \\LSfinin.
Land; vid, Sea.

L<p/^n(icn fellers of winds, A. 90.

Laflitude whence, C. 96.

Law ofAfo|a from God, D. 48.

Laws of motion countermanded by fome imma-
terial principle, A. 46.

Lawgivers of Nations whence faid to have their

laws, D. 47, 48.

Leggs of Animals their number, A. 70.

Liberty of will, vid. Free-will.

Liberty not in matter, C. 70.

Light what, B. 116. Lighta fymbol of a Spirit,

A. 150. I73-C. ij. D. 30,7J, ijo, I47j»53-

Lilith, D. 91.

Literal fenfe of Scripture teacheth no Philofophy,

D,} I. unskilfully handled thecaule of Atheifm,

D. 168.

Logos why the eternal high Prieft of the world, D.

Aojioi' what, D, I i I. E.J, 8.

Logical notions not derived from fenfe, A.i 8,147.

A»iii«< a name of the Ternary, and why,D. 113.

Love an effeft of melancholy, B. 1 j.

!^.uft a frequent attendant of Emhufiafm, B. 15.

Lycantbropi,A. m, 184.

M.

MAdnefic no Argument of the Souls Morta-

lity, C. 207. -

Mttgui a lufiful Enthu(iaft,B. 1 5.

lyiagick ofnature, C. 117. "vid. Sympathy.

Magical cure ofan horfe, A. S6,

f^tgiiknn Crucit a fotcerelTe married to the Devil,

A. 97.

Magnitude how feen, B. 98.

Mahomet whether really an Enthufiaft or not,B.i J.

W^o^j whence, D. 113,

Man {yii.Aiim) a neceflary part of the univerfe,

;A.84.
Mankind the P«m//«»i ofSpirits, C. «J7, i8j.

i^Kwa.luftful EnthufiaftjB. ij.

Minichces God, vid. God.

MmucoHou, vid. Bird of Paradife.

MirgAret Wirinecan'xii by atempeftj A. $1.

Marrow, vid. Spinall,

Marfilm, vid. Ficinus.

Martyrdome, vid. Sufferings.

Mafcon.y'id, Devil.

Mathematicall notions not derived from fenfe,<A.

18,147.
Matrimony commended by Mofes, D. 67.

MatterwhatjB. 62,66,72. C. 21. ofit fclfuni-

form, A. j8. though difform could not pro-

duce the world, A. 59, 47, ji. doth not necefla-

rilyexift, A. i6j.

Matter whether felf-moved, A. 38. B. 80, 8 J, 88,
1 07. C . 31,44. confifts of parts indifcerpiblcj

vid. Indifcerpible.

Matter whether indued with life, B. 88, 90. and
fenfe, C. f , 6j. Divine matter, C. 47,60.

Matter and Motion can produce many Pkanemeni,

B. 117. but not all, B. no.
Meats their power upon the Fancy, B. 6.

Mechanical Motion of the Matter permitted to go
asfarasit can.A. 39, J2.B. 117. but mull be
improved by a fuperiour principle, A. 47, 5 j.

B. 1 20.

Medicall ufe of Plants not unknown to Brutes,

A. 59.

Melancholy its various effeds, B. 8 inequalities,

B. 1 5. its abfurd conceits, B. 8. is of an inebri-

ating nature, B. 14. difpofeth to apoplexies, &c.
B. 19. makes men ridiculous in one point,

whilft fober in all other, B. i o, 27.

Melancholy a Religious complexion, B. 10,46.
its advantages rhereto, B. 46. how diftingui-

ftiable from true Religion, B. 13,44. its vari-

ous guife«,B. II.

^fi/di-iH^ fancied her felf a Queen, B. 19.
Memory incompetible to Matter, A. 169. C. 687

82, 87. argues diftinft Souls, C. 9.

Memory explained,C. 106. Memory after death,

187.

Membranes not the common i'en/£)r/H»j,C. 79.^5 ».

Memtder a luftful enthufiaft, B. i J.

Metalls their ufe, A. 47.
Metapbyfical notions not firom fenfe, A. 18^147.
Millennium, D.tSj.
Mind, vid. Soul,

Miracles compared with fanftity and goodnefs, D.

44' 4^ Miracles required of them that difclaim

teafon,D. 4?.
Mole its admirable fabrick. A, 71.

Monadical confiftence of Phyfical matter, D. 141

,

142.

Monflers with two heads, C. io8.
Monftrous births, e. 170, 175, 208.

Monunits 3 luftful enthufiaft, B- 1 J.

Moon what, D. 31. her motion in the lodiack;

A. 42.
Morality what, D. If 2.

Morall notions not derived from the fcnfcs, A . il,

147.

Morning, vid. Evening.

Mortality an happinefs, D. 97.
Mortality of Genii, C. 215.

Mofaicd Philofophy the fame with the dnefian,
D. 102, 103, 104.

Afofe/ fpeaks according reappearance, D. 50. but

hath an bidden philofophick fenfe, D. jj.

Motion what, B. 79, 84,87, 104, 106,110. E.

II. how propagated, C. 88,io{ 107, whether

alwaies at much motion in the world, B. 90,

114. Motion variegated thecaufe of all fenfiblc

qualities, B.I 14.

Motion
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Motion of the boJy not from the brainjA.jj,i7o.

C. 78, 90. argues exifttnce of fpiriK, C 44.
Motion of animals wbofe heads are oft', C.108.
Motion of the Earth, vid. Phyfical Cabbala.
Mouth, vid. Stomacti.

Mountains, vid. Hills.

M"s Miifchamp's children bewitched, A. 96.
Mufcles their excellent contrivance, A. 80.

Mufickof the fphcres,D. in.
Myflical interpretations effefts of melancholy, B.

18,44.
Myfticahenfe of Scripture, D. 54.

N.

N.^/irfe/,vid. Water-Nymphs;
Nakednefs.D.pi.

Naked effence, vid. Abftraded.

Natural Confcience and Religion argues a Deity,

A. 30) 167.

Navigation, and the means thereof, not by chance,

A. 50.

Naylesof the body why fo placed, A. 81.

Naylesconveighed into the bodies ofmen. A, 98.
Neceflity what, A. 13. more perfeft tlien contin-

gency,A. 16, Iff.
Neceflary exiften«e belongs to fomething, A. ij.

proves the exiftenee ofGod, A. »i, if f. is the

onely proofof his unity, A. 14.

Neufeffer, vid. Ulricus.

tiicols the fucceffour o{ David George, B. 16. their

likeneffe, B. 17.

Nine what, D. 107.

HtHimbulit C. 1 17.

Notion, vid. Idet and Common.
Notions Logicall applicable to ron-entityes, B.

76. are not in the matter, C 69.

Nourifhment of Demons, C. l6i, 181.

NamtPtmpilius of Jewifti excraftion, D. ti8.

heid the motion of the earth, ibid.

Numbers thefymboii of ancientPhilorophy,D.4},

lof ) yo, i4f . names of numbers, D. i*8.

Nuns bewitched, A. 97.
Nut-tree of India defcribed, A . 6 1

.

Nyaipht what, C. 117.

o.

OBjeftive reality of the ideao(Goi, A. 4.

Oblivion whence, C. ii6.no argument

againfl praiexiftence, C. 1 1 7.

Oftonary of what the fymbol, D- 107.

Odours whence they arife, B. i if

.

Old Age no argument of the Souls Mortality,

C. 106.

Ophioveus, D. 91. ' ••

OphiofJidon S ^"^"^ 'S'lnft ftings, A. 57.

Orb of light, vid. Light.

Ore/)i/f« provocative of luft, A. ^7.

Order of things in the world, not by chance, A.
37C.48.

Origen his life and Opinions, E, zi.

Orifice of the {lomach,v)d. Stomach.

Onmifdes of the Perpins v<btt, C. 134-

Oflrich why (he fits not on bet eggs, A. 68.

0^rKwho,D. 49.

Oriparous Animals, A. 67.

Oxen their ufe, A. 61.

Oyntmehts ofWitches, C. irS.

P A ill whence, C. i«4.

Piraeelfm a Philolophick Enihufiaft, B.JJ.
his Phi!o(ophy the fantluary of Athdfm and
Paganifm, B. 54. though himfelf were neither,

B.J?, 3i his wildopinions, B. ji.

Paradife where, D. 6 j, 17J. what, D. iz, JJ.
Parallelifme of the earths axis of how great ufe,

A. 40.

Ptrmenides his Principles, D. 1 ji. E. 17, 1 8.

Parts indifcerpible, vid. Indifcerp.

PSrts of Animals live, C. zof, 108.

Piffions their ufe, A. 81. argue the Souls diffu-

Con through the whole body, C. loj. cauleof

«9«»f«(r{*,C. >i7.of Deathjibid.

Patience of Enthufiafts, B. 4.

Penetrability, vid. Self- penetration.

Penetration of matter, C, 31. takes not away the

power of moving it, A. iji.C.ji.
Perception not competible to Matter, A. 33. C.

65. though organized, C. 77. not to the brain

orGonarion,A. 33.0.78,80.
Perception the fame with rc-aftion ifthere be no'

thing but matter in the world, C.9,48, 59.
Perception how confident withextenfion, E.13.
Pcrfeftion what it contains, A. 14.
Perfeft pacvitudes, vid. Indifcerpible.

PcrMvWrt Dr. that thought himfelf Pope, B. 18.
PbttHomenn of Nature argue a Dcity,A.57.

Phantafy, vid. Imagination.

Philofophical Enihufiafm, B. 18.

Pberecydes acquainted with Mofei Text, D. 1 31.

E.17.
Phyfical Monads. See Monadical Confiitence,

Phyfical Cabbala how loft, D. ii6.

Pieces of wood,<CC. conreighed into the (bmavb,
A. 90.

Pied Piper olHammel, A. lOo.

P/fon what, D. 87.

n»s7f a name of the Decad.as'Opic©- of the Tc*
traftys. D. lif.

Placeof Souls departe.ljC. Iff.

Planets how generated, B. 1 29. their Epicycles, B.
ii9.repedatlons, B. it8.

Plants (vid.Vegetables) hj^e but one Soul, C. 1 99,
Plants in the Cabbala what, D. 30, 33.

Plaftick power of the Soul, C. 101. is heterogene-

ous, C. ifi.

Plito bad bis Philofopby out of Mefes, D, ;, 64,

Pkt»'i worth, D. loi. fais prophtcy of Cbrift,

D.9J.
PUtinm his praifes,D. 10 i.

P/!(ti«rcbf ftory of the Death of Pin, Cup.
Poetry its affinity with EnthuCafm, B. 14.

Pemponuius afcribes miracles and apparitions ro

thcftarreSjB. JJ.C Mf.
Political order reaches through all ranks of Beings,

C.i57,i8f.
Political enthufiafm,B. it-

Poru'i intoxicating Potion, B. 7.

Poflibility of being otherwife ftpiild not hinder

aflent, Aiio, i», 16. C. 17-

PcAers of 8 Spirit, A. If. C. i-f. til the Soul^
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B. }, 58,0.17, 8jj 101. of the animal life,

A. 171-

Poyfons no argument againft providence, A. 5 J.

Praeexiftence not irrational, C. in. held by the

wife men ofall ages, C. 115. by Arift(itle,C.

ii4.Wo/cjjD. 86.theJewiftiChurch,D.i47.

the ancient Fathers, E. lo. doth not overthrow

original (inr.e, E. If.

Prefages whence they arife, B. 1 1

.

Prefcience how it confifts with free-will, C.76.

Primary fubftance, vid. Subftance.

Prieft, vid. Aaron.

Prophecies of E nthufiafts, B. 1 1 , 40'

Propofitions connex and disjunft whenttue,C.7 J.

Propofitions de futuro when true, ibid.

Prudence ufeful in all ftates, D. ij.

IlT^pspf i/'wff-;j PUttn. D. 90, 96.

Puniftiments of the wicked, C. 186, 188. not

too eafy, C. 7.

Purity of the vehicles perfeds the faculties, C.

147-

FythagoTM his worth, D. 100. bis oath, D. 44,

8i, 106, 119. his miracles, D. 44, loi- his

philofophy derived from Mo/«,D.j;84, 87,91,

9J, 100, ioi,ii7, 118. E. 17. Pfeudc-pytha-

goreans, D. 109, in.
P^ffeiJ^ow^ fyftem of the world, B. 119. D- 1«6.

P;'tlj(i^or*j his natural Philofophy Atomic3ll,D.

loi, loj. E. 18. his mufick of the fpheares

miftaken,D. 1 it. his (pSf 1^ o-kot®- anfwe-

rableto Parmenidcs hit ttv^ ly >»•

Quakers the moft melancholy fcft, B. 19.

Quiking the eSi£t of Melancholy, not of

the Spirit ofGod, B. 1 8.

Quantity of motion whether alwaies the fame in

the world, B. 114.C.47.

Qualities nothing but motion varioufly modified,

B. 114-

Quantity, vid. Extenfion.

Quarriesofftone theirufe, A. 49.

Quaternary, D. 8i, ii4.vid. Tetraflys.

Quiefcency whether a poGiive affeftionj B. 80,8 J

j

88,90, 164, 106.

(Quinary its names and nature, D. 8j, iij.

Quinces good to make hair grow, A. 57.

•r.

RJlik what, D. 60, 77.

Rationes femindes, A. fj, 180. C. 34-

whether parts ofthe Soul of the world, A. |8o.

whether btit on*, C. 199.
Rationale, vid. AS;/ei'.

Raysof theSeul, C. 109.

Re-adion, vid. Perception.

Reafon its nature, excellency and ufe in Religion,

D. I. E.4.incompetible to the brain, A.169.

or animal fpirits, C, 86. a cure of enthufiafm,

B. g8.

Reduplication what, C. 10.

Refradion whence, B. 96.

Regites his explication of motion, C. 82. ofthe

common i'ew/br/MM, C. 79, 9».

Religion argues a Deity, A. 19, 81. thefalfnefi'e

offeme Religions no argument to the contrary,

ibid, no political engine, A. 166.

Kemigimi relations of Witches, A, 91 , izo.

Refiitutus caft into an Ecftafy by a mournfull

tone, B. 10. '

Revelations of Enthufiafts, B. 1 9.

Rivers rife on the tops of mountains not by
chance, A. 48.

Rivers of Faradife,D. zj, jf.

Root of the Soul, vid. Centre.

RoundnelTe of the Sun and ftarres above the power

of matter, A. 59. B.9z, 94*
Rotarius carried by a tempeft, A. 91.
Ruach what, D, 19, 59, 74.
Rules to examine the truth of miracles , appari-

tions, &c. A. 88,

Rules how to judge of free and rational difcourrcSj

E.J.
S.

SAbbath what, D. 34, 160, i6j.

Sagacity, vid. Divine.

Sallads eaten within few houres after they were

fown, C.ixj.

Same thing that perceives muft move the body,

C. 65,77-
Sanguine mixt with Melancholy difpofeth to En-

thufiafm, B. 15,15. to amoroufnefle,B.ij.and

disbelief of a future life, B- ^6.

Satyrion provocative of luft, A. 57.

Saturation what, C. zo.

Scrue-partides, vid. Striate.

Savours whence they arife, B. n 5.

Scripture, vid. Literal.

Scolofenira its parts live when cut sn pieces, C.
J05, ig8.

Scorpioides good againft biting of Serpents, A.57.
Sea-water its fitneifc for navigation,A. 50.

Sealing of Covenants why ufed by the Devil, A.
101.

Seat ofthe Soul where, C. 89.

Seeds of plants not by chance, A. 5 5. of AnimalSj

A. 68.

Self-exiftence, vid. Neceflary Exiftence.**

Self-motion of Spirits, C. 31.

Self-penetration, A. 150, B. 80, 85, 104. C.

19, ji. why the Soul doth not ufe it to avoid

pain, A. 151.

Seminall forms, vid. Rationes seminales.

Senfation incompetible to the brain, A. 53. C. 78.

(vid* Perception) is raifed by corporeal motioD^

B. i 14. explained, C. 106.

Senfible, vid. Tangible.

Senforium ctmmunc what and where, C. 65, 77.»

89,91.
Senary its names and nat«re,D. 84, 116.

Sepaiaiion of the Soul from the body, C. 113.

Sept^iufry its names and nature, D. 86, 117, 163.

Septum lucidum not the common Senforiitm,C.

79)9'-
Serpents charmed, A. 89, 181.

Serpentofparadifewhat, 0.16,37,69,91, 169.

Shamajim whence, D. 78. 1 1 g.vid. Heavens.

Shemcjb whence, D. 113.

Sheep their ufefulnefs, A. 61.

Shoemaker ol sHefu's apparition, A. 1 1 1. C.i 31.

Signatures of plants, A. 56. of thi ftstus, C.171.

Silk-worm described, C. 101. A. 6i.

Simonidei's life faved by a dream, C. 1 19.
Sight
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Sight explained, C. 96, 105. Ti.115.

Sibyl'i de(criptionof j4iron's Garments, D, 120.

Situation how liifcerneii.B. 98. lituation of Ima-
ges in a glafi'e^ B. 100.

Skinsofbcafts their uk,A.6i. what they (ignifie

in the Cabbala, D. 96, 174.

Sleep no argument ot the Souls Mortality, C. a6j.

SoftncHe ,vhat, B. 1 14.

Sdxntin lahikrum, A. j6.

Souls whether extended, vid. Extenfion.whether in

the brain or whole body, B.795 84. C. 1 01. its

dimenfions,C. 151, how united to the body,

B. 79, 84. C. 5 J, 203 alwaies united to fome
body, B. 86,i«j5 10 J. C.i^^.eanexiftoutof
a terccftrial body, C. lii, 157. doth not im-
part new motion but determination, C. 97,
I48.unlefs in an ethereal body, C. 149. can-
not quit the body when it pleafetb, C. ijf.

Soul of man not abri^i tabula, A. 17. not 4 body

nor bodily mode, A. jj. no vital ray of the

Soul of the world, C. 115, 127. whether the

archited of its own body, C. 101. capable of
fcnfe in any vehicle, C. 14S. can change the

figureof its vehicle, C. 150, 166, 18I. how
it doth in tempcfts, C. 159. immortal (vid.

Immortal) what becomes of it at the confla-

gration of the earth, C. 117, 129. at theex-

tindion oftheSun,C. ijo.

Souls of brutes whether immaterial and immortal,

A. 171. C.I 10, 135. vid. Brutes.

Souls of Witches, whether they goe out 6f their

bodies, A. iii, 184. C. 1 15, 118.

Soul ofthe world, C. 9, 2 1 1, vid. Spirit of nature.

Souls of Angels, C. jj.

Sounds what, B. 115.

Space what, A. 164. 6.61,67,73,81.
Spartanifm,^. 41.

Spartin boy's hardinefie, ibid.

Specks of things none of them inept, A. 135.

Specifick diflference, B. 116.

Spedres, vid. Spirits.

Spinall marrow not the common S'w/i)r/«»j, C.

8f)94.
Spirit what, A. j. C. 24. its powers, A. ij. C.

2J. whether extended, C. 42, vid. Extenfion.

is in a place, C. 42. is indifcerpible, G. 7,

10,27.

Spirits, /)o»iine.t liere'i, A. 94, 130, 186. C 34,

1 34. are not aire or fire, 1 25 , 1 88. whether they

have any determinate fbape, A. 131. C. 150,

177. why they feel cold, A. 125. andfometimes

hot, i8f. how-tbey beget dteam^ and inaUe to

prophecy, A. 132.

Spirits, vid. Animal. y^
Spiritof Nature, B. 121. C. 11, 103, iV.,^13

i74.i93ji«>3.E. 15.

Spirit its advantage for perception above maner,

E. 14.

Spirit in Enthufiafts nothing but heated melan-

choly, B. 12, 38.

Spirit of God no enemy toReafon, B- 39. how
diftinguiftiable from complexion, B. 44.

Spontaneous motion, vid. Motion.

Statlck power of the Soulj C. 1 59.

State,vid. Future.

StarreSjvid. Sun.

Stomack its orifice not the common 5"enfori»OT,C.

79> 89.

Striate particles how generated, B. 79, 84, 92 "

III. how they find their way, 8113.
Styx what, D. 141. why the Gods fwore by it,

ibid.

Subftancewhat, C. ii. of it felf indifferent to pe-
netrability or impenetrability, C.} 20. to dif-
cerpibility or indifccrpibility, C. lo. whether
any other fpecies of iublbnce befides body and
fpirit, C. X2. primary and fecundary fubliance
of the Soul, C. 28.

Subtilty confident with truths A. 174.
Sufferings of Enthufiafts, B.41.
Suffering for falfe Religion no argument againft

Religion, B. 42. but againft Aiheifme, B.43.
Suddain paifion caufe of «t'(pa/fe^j*, C. 127.0c

death, ibid.

Sun how generated, B. 129. itsextinAion, C.230.
why he moves in theEcliptick, A. 42. the great

Deity of the heathen, D. 49, 61. no fpedatour
ofourafFairs, C. 4, 53. nor caufc of appariti-

ons, C. ji. nor indued with a Soul, C. 4.

Sun what according to the Myftical Cabbala, D.

Supernatural effeds argue a Deity, A. 86.

Superfiition (vid. Religion) E. 10. *

Swans why lb lliapcd, A. 73.
Sympathies whence, C. io3.vid. Vital.

Sy.aipathetick Cures, C. 103, 193.

T.

TAngibility of matter, 62,66,73. vid. Im-"

penetrability.

TarantuU its various eflfeds, B. 6.

Tafts, vid. Savours.

Teeth why fo placed, A. 811

Temper, vid. Complexion.

Temperance cures t nthufiafm, B. 31.

Tempefls raifed by Ceremonies, A- 91-

Ten its names andnature^ P. 82, 1191 139.
Tendons, vid. Mafcles.

Ternary its names and nature, D. 79, 112.

Tetriciys, (vid. Quaternary) D. 8i> 106, lo/j

114,116,119, 123.

Qilt Angels, D. 90.

Tkeano bit out her tongue, &c. B. 41.

Theofophifts their wild conceits, B. 29.

Things are nothing to us but as they are cogno-

fcible,C. 17.

Thoufand years, D. 163.

rl)«cM«j intoxicated with fuies, B. J.

Tillagej vid. H uibandry.

Timber-trees their ufe. A'. 493 f i, 58.

Tohu vi bobu, D.74.
Transformations of men into Brutes, A. »i*>

184. C. 126.

Trce-geefe, A. 1 36 , 1 86.

Tree of life what,D. 23,34, i6y.

Tree of knowledge, ibid. 171.

Trinity in M«fej,D. 75, 127.
TViwM upon the river Rubicon, A. loi.

Turky-cock why fo fhapeJ, A. 7 3.

Tutelary Angels, vid. Guardian Genii,

VAcuum whether it be or notjB. 63,68,73.

Vallies,vid. Hills.

Valve*



The INDEX.
Valves theit great ukftilnefSj A. 8i. no: found iji

the nerves, C.8z.
ftn-Helmontjsid.Helmont.

Vaninusz ztalous Atheiftj A. 158. B. 3^
Vegetables not merely from matter,A . 5 1 •

Vehicles, A. 94> i3«>> »8o, iSj.C 63 p8. the

fevetal forts ofthem, C. 118.

Vehicles have as much fubftance as grolTer matter,

C- 1 J?- why focoldj A. I24;i8j. and fome-

timesvery hotjA.iSj.

Ventricles of the brain their ufe, C. xoo. fourth

ventricle, C.9J, 99-

Veracity of God argues the SoulImmortal3C.i40.

Vcfla,D. 113, iz8.

Viciflitides offeafonsnot cafuall, A. 47.

Vines of no ufe but to men, A. 60.
^

Vital congriiity what, C. no, iij.

Vital fympathy, E. 14.

S.TKKi'sdance, B.6.1

Vifions of Enthufiafts whencc,B. 19.

jHricui Meufefler had knives,nails, &c. conveighed

into his body, A.98.

UmbilicKi yenerii,h. J 7.

Univerfal confent argues a Deity, A. 30, 167.

Union of a Spirit with Matter as intelligible af of

thepartsofMatter, A.1J2.C. ji. aruethftom

vital congruity, A, 1J3.C. lio.

Vomiting of nails, pin$,&c. A. 98, 181.

Vonkahovi generated, B. 128. held by Vemo-

critus, D. loj.

Unifon firings why they fympathife.C. 193.

Unite its names and nature, D. 7 j , 109, 141

.

Unity of Souls confuted, C. 1 1 1.

W.

WJrine} vid. Margaret.

Waters of what the fymbole, D. 19,

34,«o, 76,i4ij»53j»JJ'

Water-nymphs, D. 76.

Water-foul their fliape, A. 7 j.

Wall-nuts good for the brain which they refemble

A. 57-

Weapon-falve, vid. Sympathy.

Wearinefle,yid. Laflitude.

Weeds no arguments againft providence, A. jy,"

fV'Mrton'% argument againft the Comrm anfwe-
red,C.95.

Jf7fr»s'» opinion ofwitches, A. 51.
Wild beafti their ufe, A. 63.

Winds raifcd by Witches, A. 90} 9*, 99^
tVinnklib'K contraft with the Devil, A. loi.

Winter-wolfsbane, vid. Aconitum.

Witches, vid. Souls of Witches,

Witch of Ccnftanct, A. 93. of jyarbois, A. $i.
witch that burnt a town,C. in.

Witches executed at Cambridge, A. 90.
Wood-Sorrell, vid. AUtlujt.

Wool, vid. Sheep.

World whether infinite, B. <4, 69, 76, 78, 83."

in what fenfe an Animal, C. iiC. the veft of the

eternal Legoj, D. tzo.E.$. why called eeJf,
D. izo.

ZEaleofEnthufiafts an efied of heated Me-
lancholy, B. 1 1.

Zeale mi^aken of how ill confcquence to our fui

ture ftati, C. 191.

ERRATA.
A. Pag. 158. lin. ai. lege feemt. 168. 1. 38.northe

B. 60. l.ii.leg. Suecos. 66.1. 3. fingularis. 73.I.3 3. dubitavi.84.1.1 1. a terra temoveat. 9 j.

I.i5.ad F. kg. adT. 99.1. 17. E. leg. €.119.1.29. traftamus. ij». 1. j6.expcditum,

G. 60. inmargleg. book i. p.iz3.1.4. power.the.

D. 82.1. i^. fi^uy.«, t' 103. 1. 36. cT/rvjKirftf. 116. 1. 18. 1. lationall. 119. 1, uk.
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